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FRANK G. BliFFORD. THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Oldest Son of Founder

ographlc an

Business.

Frank G, RoRord, long identified with

the lithographic business in Boston,

died Friday at his residence on Calumet

road from double pneumonia, winch

had its beginning last Monday,

He had been in failing health for the

past year Or twb and this. 'with his age

of almost seventy-six vfiars, made it

hard.i tor him to combat the disease.

Mr Huflord war, bom in New York

and was the oldest son of I. II. Kufiord,

th.- founder of the old Host. .11 tirni ol J

H. Ibilford \ Sons Engravim: Company.

His mother was Anna Melora (Tnnyei)

Hufford. While young, Mr. Buflord was

brought to Boston and his home was

then in Koxhurv, win re he attended the

old Washington Giaromai School.

After that he entered a banking house

and trom then: went to the old Eagle

National Hank. From his position

then-, he joined his lather in business

and up to his retirement bum active

work about a year ago he had ever since

been identified with the lithographic

and engraving business

His father published llie first chromo

ever produced in the United States,

something which is likelv now to be in

eluded among the lost arts. Mr. Huflord

still had this chromo in his possession

at the time of his death.

He had been a resident of this town

tor the past 20 years Mr. Huflord was

a Knight Templar and 32nd degree

Mason, anil he had belonged to the old

New F.ngland Guard and the New York

Seventh Regiment A sociation. He
married Kstelle Andrews, who survives

him, together with a daughter, Mrs.

George V. Davis and a son. Fierce T.

Buftord.

Simple funeral services were held at

his late residence Sunday afternoon at 1

o'clock, conducted by Rev. Murray W.
Dewart, rector of the Chinch of the

F.piphanv. The interment was in the

family lot at Forest Hills.
t

ANNUAL PARISH MELTING.

The annual parish meeting of the

Church of the Epiphany will be

held'in the Church on Tuesday, January

uth. ?t 7.4s p. m. This will be im-

mediately lollowed by an informal recep-

tion to the Rector in the Parish House.

'1 he Rector and Wardens hope that every

member of the parish w ill he present at

both meetings.

Tiie annual meeting ol tin- Woman's
Guild. Parish oi the Kpiphanv. will he

held next Tuesday. I inuary 7th, in the

Parish lions.- Mail .it : is p in. There

will !>•• tl"' election ol otlicers lor the

ensuing year, ami annual reports of

secretary and all committee'*. .Attention

is called to the change of date ironl the

second to the first Tuesday ol die month.

CHARLIE CAME BACK.

A good joke is going the rounds on

a well know 11 tradesman in the centre,

It runs as lollows ; Desiring to purchase

a horse he went to a certain man who

was reported as having a hargain to

oflet. The hargain inspected, our mer-

chant was satisfied and made the pur-

chase. I *poti Ins return to his home

with said bargain, his wife remarked.

" Whv. how much that animal looks like

our old Charley that was taken away to he

killed " It did look like Charley and

investigation revealed that it was

Charley The same Charley that Served a

lifetime in the tradtsman's service, -in.

I

when his days of usefulness were passed

was led away to the hone yard of old

horses to tie charitably killed. Ik- is

now hick on the old route.

During the business meeting of The
Fortnightly, Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron

gave a short but interesting account of

the life and works of Mrs. Ellen H.

Richards, and of the movement on toot

to raise money for a proper memorial for

her.

Alter a short intermission. Reverend

Charles T. Millings of* Lowell,Jgave a

most interesting land instructive lecture

on English Cathedrals, He began by

showing Hie tour stages" ot architectural

development 01 the English Cathedral :

1 lie lirst, the Norman iierioii denoted

by the round ar<h: the second, the Early

English, characterized by the pointed

arch, th.- third peliod, shown by the

geometrical ligures. used, ami the fourth

.>r perpendicular period with its use ol

perpendicular lines.

With the aid oi the stereopticun, Mr.

Hillings took the tnembets of The Fort-

nightly first to Canterbury Cathedral,

which ti»)k over tour hundred years to

build, then to Durham which was ap-

proached gradually with beautiful views

ot its west trout from the river. Next

came Litchfield, a contrast to Durham
in its delicacy of nuilding, then Salis-

bury Cathedral, a good example of early

English architecture.

From Salisbury, the nextjvistt was to

the collegiate church cathedral ot Wells,

ami atter Wells came the cathedral of

Ely with its famous lantern tower. Next

in order was Peterborough, then York

cathedral with the loftiest and widest

na\e 111 England, and its lainoiisjcorona-

tton chair. Not tar Irom York lies Lin-

coln Which has in its cathedral the

beautiful Angel's choir. Alter Lincoln

came Winchester, and finally St. Paul's

in London. Each catherdal was charac-

terized in some way which Hxed it in

the memory and made it more interes-

ting. The lecture was a delight both to

those who had already visited these

cathedrals, and to those who have that

pleasure yet before them.

The Drama Class which is under the

auspices ot the Dramatic Committee of

The Fortnightly has had two delightful

meetings. The lirst one was held at the

residence ot Mrs. William E. Clark,

chairman, at which Macbeth was read

and so heartily enjoyed by the members
that it was almost unanimously voted to

read another of Shakespeare's plays at

the next meeting. Tea was served.

The. second met ting was held with

Mrs. Arthur Williams, 1 1 ighand avenue,

tor the reading ot Julius Caesar, the class

having attended in a body l-'avcrshain's

woliileifiil production to gam added in-

spiration. A dilightiul social houj

iollowed the leading during win. h tea

was . -rved

Tin ileyt met ting ol the D'aina Class

Will he hi III ..It e holm 01 Mis KutllS

lierrick. : Herri, k street, on Tuesday,

lanu.iry seventh, at two mirtv. Disraeli

is the play chosen lor the attcrnoon.

Tea will he served.

The next meeting of the Home
Economics class will he held oil Mon-
day, January ft, at p. 111 . in the High

School Li hi ary. Subject, " Cotton and

Limn with their Adulterations."

The next meeting ot the class in

I'ailianientary Law will lie held at the

regular place on Wednesday, January

15II1, at 1 p. m.

MILK CNART.

CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF MILK SOLD IN WINCHESTER,
D, 1912.

Ivsi.-r. 4 producer! 3.35

Strawberry Farm
H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash. St.

F»t Total
Contunt Suli.lt

Legal Istfid

Stan<Urd8t*ii<Ur.l Ph.Ihii-

OVER $300,000 MARK.

Town Receipts of Collector Break all

1-2.13 rued

No. ..f

IWcterta

Winchester 4.20 13.66 No 20,000

Bay State Milk & Cream Co
Mr. Frank Chandler. Mgr.
Medford 4.15 13.24 No 40,000

Mr. John Day. Wash. St.

Wobuui 4,20 13.46 No 50.000

Mr. W. J. Fallon & Sons

Parkway
Stonefiam 4.40 13.55 No 30,000

Mclntire Bros.

Burlington 3.65 12.57 No 70,000

Mr. Alfred Brooks
Cambridge St.

Winchester 4.50 13.112 No HO,000

M r. Wm. Schneider, Cross St

Winchester 3.60 12.58 No 10,000

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St.

Winchester 4.00 13.18 No 10,000

H. P. Hood & Sons.

Chnrlestown 3.45 12.48 Yes 20,000

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington 3.80 12.82 No 10,000

1). Whiting & Sdiis.

Charlestown 3.80 12.66 Yes 30,000

BABY MILK CHART

Fat
Content

Total
Solid t

H. P. Hood & Sons

Middlebrook Farm,
Dover, N. H.

Fred F. Walker
Burlington

D. Whiting & Sons
Mass. Agricultural

College

4.10 12.90 Yes

3.80 12.66 No

So. nf
Uncurl*

t>er

C. C.

3,500

4,000

Where produced

432 Wash. St.

Winchester

Medford. Stone -

ham & Winchester
I

Wash. St.
I

Woburn

Parkway
Stoneham

Burlington

Cambridge St.

Winchester

Cross St.

Winchester

Cambridge St.

Winchester

Short Falls, N. H.

Burlington

Wilton, N. H.

Dover, N. H.

Burlington

For the first time in the history of the

town the receipts of the office o! the

Collector of Taxes have gone above the

£300,000.00 mark, During the past year

the collections totalled l315.0aa.5S and a

comparison of the past two years is as

follows :

1012 11*11

*27l,«21.00 1235.159.60Taxes
Moth Assess-

meats
Sewer Assess-
ments

Sidewalk As-
sessment*

Water Hates
Street Ry. Ex-

cise Tax
Non- Resident
Hank Tax

Tax Title Acet.
Interest
Fees

1,364.63

8,220.-»

1 ,097.07

30.T1M.03

1,480.01

117.IH1

462.20

4,383 05
263.15

2,009.74
1

1.446.30
i

30.3tiD.74
;

045.5(1

195,50

3,132.89
250.75

' Mr. Frank N. Abare has sold his drug

store at the corner of Mt. Vernon and

Mam streets in the centre to Mr. A. B,

Alien ot this town, who will conduct the

business under the name of A. H. Allen

* Co.

Mr. Allen, who resides a the corner of

Mt. Vernon anil Ash streets, has lived

in this town toi a little less than a year.

He is a registered pharmacist and

thoroughly familiar with the business,

having been a salesman tor a well known

drug tirm.

Mr. Abare will remain with the new

purchaser for the next three months.

Through tin- olhce ol George Adams
Woods Mr Alb: it J 11. ckley oi G ir-

vvooil N. I . has sol I Ins property. No.

11 M vi tie street, comprising s-.n^lv

dwelling house and. 5300 square feet ot

land to Mi I.c nurd E. Spudding ot

Hillsrn t Mi. Spauloiiig who is a niem-

bei ol the Sorb and Spauhliug tirm of

decorators will make extensive altera-

tions and move into the house.

Through the same office agreements

have been signed tor the sale ot the

property of Elmer S Davis, Nos. 13 and

15 Elmwood avenue to George A.

Banoii, who H buying for invwtroeitt.

HEMMAN—-PARKER.
On New Year's eve Miss Eva May

Parker, daughter ot Mi. and Mrs. Joseph

Parker ot Westley street, and Mr.

Lawrence Merrill Hemmaii. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar 1 leninian ot Roslilldale,

were united m marriage at the home ot

the bride by Rev. Henry E. Hodge.
They were attended by Miss Bertha San-

boin. ol Medford, and Mr. Charles

Parker, brother ot the bride. The bride

looked .harming in an old rose gown
ami earned a boiii|iiet ot white roses. It

was a ijuiet home wedding, only the

immediate lelatives being present. The
wedding march was played by Miss

Marguerite Phillips.

December 30. 1912.

Hoard met at 7.4a p. in., all present.

Records oi the previous session ap-

proved.

The separation of the Highway Dgt

partment pay-roll tor the week ending
j

'December jSth, was received trom the

Superintendent ol Streets and ordered

transmitted to th.- Town Audilot. The
principal items tor the week were -

Sinn. ling, plowing and sanding walks

and dealing gutters. Total pay roll

JjOQ.II.

The Chief id Police was present Willi

venue calling lor three traverse jurors

•to serve ..I the Superior Court, Cam-
bridge, the lirst Monday in January and

the t illowiug iiainrr, ufjfeetd'awii : Joseph

C. Kenned \ . Ml. Vernon street;

George Nei ley, 5 Wolcott road: Eiancis

I). Cleveland, 7 Shelheld road.

1

Mr. Daly lor the Committee on Police

oHered the following order, which was
' passed, viz :

Otd. red : That Jas. F. Donaghy, 5

Sheridan circle, appointed Patrolman on

I the police force July 1, igia. tor a pro

I b.itionary term of six months, be and lie

j
is hereby appointed a regular patrolman

at a salary oi }i. 75 per day, said appoint-

1
metit and salary to date Irom lanuary 1,

IQ'.V

I

In the matter of the Cross street bridge

I the Town Counsel recommended a pro-

ceeding and It was voted to accept Ins

1 recomnieiulation.

1 The petition of the New England Fire

1 Works Company presented November
t$/Lh, was retm ned without action to the

petitioner who vvas recommended to

place th* niaiter betore the Inspector of

.
Buildings.

1 Messrs. Rowe and Ryan of the Delib-

erative Assembly Committee on the

price of gas appeared and reported the

advisability oi a conference with repre-
Mr. Hemuian is a teacher ot ,, , ,

mathematics and manual training in the
nentattves of the Massachusetts Lighting

high school of St. Croix Falls. Wiscon-

sin, where they will make their home.
Miss Parker is well known in Win-

chester as the assistant nurse ot the

Visiting Nurse Association. Her many
iriends extend hearty congratulations,

SHILLINGS—SI 0WELL.

Companies, on the subject matter of the

petition presented December 23rd, and it

was lelt with Mr. Rowe to arrange tor

such a conterence.

On the request of Amelia H. Pond that

a cable wire across her land at the corner

ot Cambridge and High streets be re-

moved, the Town Engineer reported that

! Mr. Ryan. Simertnteildent of the Postal

Miss Alice May Slower! wan mariicd Telegraph Cable Company, had agreed

to Julius P. Skillings, a spool manu- 1° remove the cable by December join,

la. Unci ot Bethel. Maine, at her home in
: II was voted to ask the '['own Clerk to

Wakefield Tuesday, The RcV. Austin include in the ballot for the next annual

Ri.e. pastor 01 the Congregational ;
Tow.-n Meeting lor decision by th..- v. t is

Church .performed the cereniotiv. and the " ! die Town tin- (|iiestion.'' Shall file

onrnl-.- were attended by the bride's r^vn accept Chapter 692 01 th-wVcls . if

sister, Mi s.s Del 11 G. Stowell, ..til the

bridegroom's sifter, Mrs. Man I. San-

bom of Pillshtld, The coupl.- wdl live

in Hethtl Me. Tin- bride's tatiu-r.

(lieotge II Stowell. is chairman ol the

Wdkelii-ld assessors.

Mr. Skillings is

David N. Skillings

had lived here tor a period of twenty-

five years. Mrs. Maty L. Sanborn was
also a resident for many years. Sh»
now resides in Pittsfield, coming to

Wakefield lor the wedding and returning

to her home immediately alterw ards.

oil relating to tin Fire Department 01

\\ richest, r
"

The Watei and Sewer Hoard sub

united lists oi t ieir lat)or«rs

I'n ti.e rt port .t M u.; ice 1
1 m.- 1 •:.

I Building Inspector, dated December

son ot the Lite \

'

'oncemmg his investigation ot premises

ot this town, and 011 Main street, referred to the Town
Counsel, the latter suggested certain

proceedings, and the Clerk Mas directed

to notily the owner ot the building that

this Hoard would give

matter.

CHURCH NOTES.

Owing to the sickness of Dr. Franklin

Hamilton he was unable to give his

lecture Tuesday evening on "The Root

of the World," but will appear at a later

date. The Pastor was obliged to come
again to the rescue, and gave his very

finely illustrated lecture on "
I lie

Passion I'lay at Oberamniergau, as 1 saw

it." The speaker, it was said, gave the

" text" ol tin- great drama, as no other

lecturer on the play does.

Many ol tin- views were bought by Mi.

Adams in Kumpe.
At the close of the lecture lollowed

the Watch night program. Tin- hour's

social given by the young people w ith

rcireslinients was enjoyed by all as they

e.xrhangtd New V.ar's greetings and ate

together At 10 30 Mr. Amos Hetts ol

Boston gave a well thought out address

t<> the young people, the words and

poems being very appropriate to the

occasion. Then lollowed singing,

scripture and prayer, led by the Pastor,

ami at 11.15 the Rev. Henry E. Hodge
preached a most excellent and timely

sermon, much to the delight and spiritual

profit of the goodly sized audience

present. From 1 1.50 to 12, midnight, the

company knelt in silent prayer. As the

strike ol the town clock announced the

midnight hour, softly was sung. "Just

as 1 am." Then all arose ami sang,

"Oh Happy Day." This closed a help-

ful and spilitiial Old-New Year Service.

The Ladies' Aid will hold its monthly

all day meeting at the home ol Mrs.

Roberts, ift Webstet street. Thursday.

Friday evening at 8 o'clock Mr. George

W. Peiiniiuaii ol Huston will give his

lecture. " America's Wonderland." Mr.

Pemuiiiah was unable to be present 011

the date fixed tor hint, but w ill appear

on the loth, Friday. The Ladies' Aid

will furnish a baked bean supper pre

ceding the lecture atjjs cents.

"masquerade.
-

Mrs. ruigar M. Young gave a mas-

querade party tor het son Raymond at

her home on Wedgeniere avenue Tues-

day evening. Dancing was enjoyed
until twelve-thirty.

Among those present were. Misses

Dorothy Furbish, Indian girl; Irene

Lord, clown; Una Kinsley Stinbonnet

girl; Anna Tindall. little girl ; Marjone
Dunn, gypsy; Elizabeth Fiske, little girl;

Alice Cutting, tough rider; Clara Soni< s.

Kypsv; Sylvia Guttersoll, little girl;

M.irg.ir.-t Cutimiillgs, colonial girl
;

Barbara Davis, tenuis girl ; ("lu ster

T ut. ui, ronvh t . Charles K.^ets. China-

11:. in ; Phil Hum. Dr. Pill ; Ravnioud

Young, ci wn . Deihj Weston, old mac;

John Soulier, clown: Guy Messenger,

i;:- .seiittct boy ; Gould Remick. china-

man; Franklin Lane, tennis, Dudley

Muiphy, rough ruler; Hlair Cobb, W.
Sliilinan,

*:tl5,0W.5,s *a75,36i>.43

While the receipts were about (fejo.ooo

more than the previous year it should

not be taken to mean that the town is not

in need of money at the present time.

The fact is that there are outstanding

over f 104,000 in unpaid taxes ot which

over $28,(xx> is tor the year 1911. The
Town Treasurer has borrowed all that

was authorized 111 anticipation ot taxes

at the last annual town meeting and has

only a small cash balance on hand.

Consequently it is necessary to turn these

191 1 taxes into cash at once to carry the

town along until the Match town meet-

ing.

This shortage ot arttl d cash in the

town treasury is easily accounted for

when it is lecalled that the town voted

last year to invest ovet 530,000 of

Cemetery lunds, instead of carrying

them in the town treasury In addition,

the weather has been so favorable that

much more outdoor work has been done

by all departments and at the increased

rate ot pay has taken considetable more
money to pay the bills.

It may nut be generally known that tax

payers can make a payment ol oue-

<|uarter of their real estate taxes at a time

without waiting to get the whole amount

togethei, theieby redllcitlti their bills and

saving interest. Many do this and

probably more would it they knew that it

could be done.

COMING EVENTS.

Jan. 4. Saturday, H.M p. in. Rocker
Game W. II. S. vs Lexington.

Jan. 4, Saturday, at s p. m. Freulf
man Dance In the High School tJym.
nasi 11 in.

Jan. 4. Saturday. Regular quarterly

meeMug of Calumet Club at s \>. m.

Jan. 7. Tuesday. Annual inciting <if

the NVoman's Child nt Parish House
Hall at 2.45 p. 111. Reports and election

of otlicers.

Jan. S. Wednesday, 3.00 p. nt. Basket
Hall Game in High School Gymnasium,
W. II. S. VI Wellesley.

Jan. s, Wednesday. Central at Calu-
met 111 Mystic Valley games.

Jan. I), Thursday. Initial meeting
of Winchester Browning Club, conduct*
ed by Miss Helen Clarke, al the resi-

dence of Mr*. William r. Newell, So,
310 Main street at 2.30 p. 111.

Jan 14, Tuesday. Annual parish
meeting of the Chinch of the Kplphan y
at 7.45 p. in.

Jan. 21, Tuesday. Regular meeting
of Deliberative Assembly, High School,

8 p. m.

January 2sth at 3 p. in. at the High
School, meeting of the Winchester K<|iial

Suffrage League. Speaker. Miss Wins-
low; Subject. "Widowed Mothers' Pen*
slonn." This meeting is open to every-

one.

Jan. 30, Thursday. Court 225 of tha
local branch of the Mass. Cut hollo

Order of Foresters, will present, " Tha
Shamrock and Roue," at the Town
Hall.

Jan. 31. Friday evening. Concert by
Tuft's College Glee Club In High
School Assembly Hall, for the benorlt

of the Athletic Asanciation.

MRS. MARY C. BENNER.

Mrs. Mary C. Hetiner, widow ot

Edwin j. Henner ot Lowell, died at her

1

home, No. 10 Mason street, on Mondav.
hearing in t.ie !,._ . , .* sue w. • s.2 years of age.

Coutioued on page 4.

I
"i ••; luneral services were held

i
the residence yesterday

from

Mrs. Sarah Hale biedhot, wire ol Proi.

Carl Siedhof, died at Her home on Nor-

wood street Tuesday. She hail just

passed het 77th birthday. A resident of

this tow n since 1893, and interested 111

it for fifteen ot twenty years previous,

she enjoved a wide circle ol acipiaiiit-

aims ami Iriends, all ot whom sincerely

mourn her death.

Mrs. Senlhol was born in Jloston.

Hei pan tits were William and F.li/ahcth

(Hal-) Underwood and she came ot good

old New F.ngland stock. She was mar-

ried 55 wars ago to I'rol. Siedhof. and

had resided in Huston, Cambridge and

Winchester.

She was a home body in disposition,

loved her llovver garden and books, and

endeared herself to all with whom she

: came in contact by her sunny nature

land kindly consideration of everyone,

j

During her residence in this town she

i was a member of The I-ortnigntly and an
I attendant at the Church of the Epiphany,

1
being a member ol the Woman's Guild

at the time of her death.

I
besides her husband she leaves one

I
son, Mr. Cail F. A. Piedhol ..f Lloyd

. street, a sister, Mis. C. (i. Thompson ol

I Norwood street, and a brother. Dr.

George L. Underwood ol Belmont,

Tile funeral services were held from

the residence yesterday afternoon al two

o'clock, conducted by Rev. John W.

Sitter. The interment was at Mt.

Auburn.

WINCHESTERJHJBLIC LIBRARY

Winchester Public Library. Exhimtion

ot photographs loaned by the Library

Art Club.

Canterbury, England,

j

The ecclesi;istical metropolis of

England, situated on the river Stotir, 56

I

miles east-south east ot Loudon, and 16

miles from Dovet. It is an ancient city,

' the site being originally occupied by a
'

British village, which was converted by

]
the Romans into one oi their first

military stations on the highroad to

London.

The chief olije- t of interest is its

niagnili'.ent cathedral, and second to

this the iiuaiul little church of St.'

Martin called the •• Mothei Church of

England," which is supposed to have
;

been a Christian? < Iium h m pre Saxon

times. I'll.-re are numerous old houses

and picturesque rums.

The city has a large trade in train and

Imps, and 111 1S91 had a population ot

23.026.

At the K. ot C. whist I i-,t evening the

following were prize winners: Mrs.

William H. Vavo, Miss Alice F. Sullivan

Miss Annie R. Gleridon, Mr. Patrick

Glendon, Mr. Edward Moran and Mt.

Edward I'. Kelley o( Arlington. The
final whist in the series will be held

next Thursda> evening.

MRS. JAMES S. ALLEN, JR.

Mrs. James S. Allen, Jr.. of No. 41

Myrtle terrace, died on Sunday at the
New Knglaud baptist Hospltnl, Huston,

following the birth of a son on
Christmas day. She was before her
marriage Miss Caroline Mae Sperry,

daughter of W. 11. Sperry of North
Adams.

Mrs. Allen was horn in North Adams
ami was a graduate of Drury High
School in the class of lbUa itud trom
Vassal- four years later,

nting from college she w<

Aeademy as teacher of

and taught there for several years, she
returned to North Adams following the
death of her mother, remaining there

j

until her marriage about a year and a

j

half ago.

The funeral took place Tuesday morn-
ing at her laic residence . .11 Myrtle
terrace. Rev. I- rank W. Hodgdon,
pastor oi the Fjr.i Congn gational

Church, conducted the si rvice. The

j

body was taken to North Adams tor

interment.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER.
1

._

I The Week ol I'raver will be observed

I

as usual - three union prayet services.

. The general topic will be "
'I he Larger

Efficiency ot the Church."
Monday, 745 p. m. Union prayer

services in the Baptist Church, led by
Rev. Henry E. Hodge. Subject:
" What God is Doing in the World
Today."

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Union prayer

servicej in the Congregational Church,

led by the Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon.
Subject ;" God's Demand tor Brother*

hood."
Thursday, 7. IS |>. m. Union prayer

service in the Methodist Church, led by
Ino Rev L. William Adams Subject:

I

** The Lite that will count for the Most
' in 1913."

I

Our thoughts and prayers and aspira*

tions will be hnkel with those Of

millions ot others all over the world on
this Week of Prayer.

The Phi Delta Society held their tenth

annual dance at the Calumet Club on
New Year's eve. •

-

The hall was attractively decotated with

Christmas laurel and trees. In one
corner of the hall an illuminated Christ-

inas tree was standing over a very pretty

block ot lighted stars.

At midnight when the New V'ear was
rung in, a special .lam e took place and
was the feature of the evening.

The matrons were: Mrs. Fled A
Cottle, Mrs. Frances Getty, Mrs. George

H. Hazeltine and Mrs. George Adams
Wo. .ds.

Winchester Court, 150, M. C O. F.,
have elected tile following otlicers • Chief
Ranger. David M-.-skell

; Vice Chief
Ranger. Mary

1 McLaughlin; Recording
Secretatv, Josephine Noonan; Financial
Secretary, Thomas McCormack Trea-
surer. Patrick Mooney; Senior Conduc-
tor, May V. O'Brien; Junior Conductor,
Ro«e Ryan; Inside Sentinel, William F.
Fallon ; Outside Sentinel, John H.
McLaughlin : Trustees, Albeit Thorne,
James McHale, David Meskell.

installation of officers will take place
In Lyceum Hall, Monday, January 6U).
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Among tin- S.mt.i Clans letters coming
to the attention of Tlie Spectator was
one from a ten year old Winchester
youngster. The Spectator villi repro-

duce it here ;uid let STAR leaders loni!

their own conclusions :—
Ueai Santa Clans :—

1 am a little hoy tell years old. I am
a good little hoy and even help my mama
Wasn the dishers and make the heds.

Will you please hrijig tne a sled, a drum,

a train ot cars on a track, an auto-

mobile, a toy steamship, a fishing outfit,

a cornet, an organ, a gun. a nice moving
picture machine, a tool chest, a Hoy
Scout's suit, and bring me a penknife,

a watch, a pair ol shoes, 25 nice story

bo.<ks, candy, nuts, and a dog and dog
house, skates ami roller skates. And

The Ma.»achu»t'MK Humane Society

in Its Bien nlal report has devoted a

page to •• Suggestion* to Skater*.
"

If you break through thin Ice, first

make sure whether 01 not you an reach
the bottom with your feet. If beyond
your de|.th, U) u> shout y ourself out

liat on the surface of the ice, beyond
the broken edges, it might he possible

to open your pocket knife, and by stab*

long it into the ice, get a firm hold and
draw yourself out, keeping your body
and leg! close to the cm face of the
water.

The first meeting of the recently

formed VVincbestei Browning < lub will

he bed next Thursday afternoon at

2.30 at the residence of Mrs. William <;.

Newell, No. 31'.' Main street. The Club
is select, ami ha* started with a mem-
bership of ten, 1 he meeting in to be

conducted by Miss Helen Clarke of

Boston, one of the most prominent

members ot the Boston Browning C'iub,

and of the Author's Club. Miss Clarke

is a writer of prose and verse uf con-

siderable local Lute.

Miss Uertrude May has returned to

Heseuer* should look at once lor '
Wonalancet, N. H,

ropes, fence rail*, ladders, trees, etc. Mr. S. W. Stevens ot Cabot street is

A coat may be reached out to a person spending a lew weeks in New York with

in the water if near enough. Lives
have been saved by rescuer* forming

his daughter.

Among those home trom Smith
please don't bring my sistet any thing chain, one lying Hat on the ice and being College tor the holidays were Misses

pushed out by another to the person in 1 Dorothy'Furbish, Georgia Young, Helen
because she has been a bad girl. She
Slapped me in Hie face one day. I hope
clear Santa, after your hard night's work
you will have a long rest. And don't

lorget me next year.

S our Utile friend,

The Spettatoi might name parents

who are conscientious and energetic in

looking alter their son's teeth and eyes,

and their daughter's hair, tonsils and
nasal passages, but who seem utte'ly

unconscious that mental hi kets and
curvature ol the soul arc fat more de-

forming than crooked teeth and
adenoids. Ii these children were pro-

tected trom an unfavorable environment
and educated into habits ot a pure, clean

sensible life, there would need be much

danger.

Fatal accidents would be rare if

skat rs would habitually carry *ome
stout string in their pocket* which
would be of great value to themselves
and t<> other* in case of accident.

if assistance is at hand, be very

careful to co-operate with your rescuer,

ami do not imperil him and yourself

by unthinking efforts.

SIGMA BETA DANCE.

_l'he Sigma Beta Society held their

annual dance in Waterfield flail Friday
evening. The hall was very prettily

decorated willi laurel and evergreen
lice-. The mail oils lor the dance were

Meincke and Madge Hovey.

Miss F.stelle Davis, who has been quite

ill lor the past two or three weeks, is

improving. ,, ,

Miss Eunice Grover was the uuest of

Miss Charlotte Stone for a lew davs last

week.

Miss Kulherine Fiske has gone to New
York where she will remain for several

Weeks.

A meeting 01 the members 01 St.

Mary's parish was held last Sunday
afternoon to make arrangements for the

annual parish reunion, Patrick Noonan
was chosen chairman and James W.
Haggeity secretary. It was decided to

hold Hie reunion on Wednesday evening,
Dviuiiiii; in--, mi'iv ^wiini neeii lie nun ii ...... 1 • ., . ,

. , Mrs F . Crncnter Mrs (' P I't-nnn January 29, m the I own Hal . Details
less anxiety concerti ng crooked teeth ..

J
v,.,rpcimr. .wrs. c. i

.
itnno '

,. „ , . .

, ,' .... and Mrs. F. S. Averv Vlimit tfairtv- °' ail.nr were discussed and Mrs.
and nasal passages. What education

,

1 .vomit unity

needs to make n-.dl worth vvhil, is , ' " • e cuples w, .. present, an g whom C harles U oir.dl was selected as chair-

conflict vv iih tin- vulgarising influences

ouisidc tne home anil .flu- s.i>.'"l •••<
Life has become a hard problem tor the

children. They are siitroiiii'l-il by a

Cloud of plcasllie and fascinations that

leadtiKi11aw.1v 110111 virtue, culture and
serious thought Ii may not make them
Vicious and ri1111i11.1l but it does tend lo

were. Rebecca Fcrnald, Josephine j

°* refreshment committee .and

Wmg.ite, Mary Winner, Helen Meincke, William J Daly as chairman oi the dance

Mauaret Mi Call, Mary NicKerson,

la I.

Ui1.1I do y.

is youi

•out

love

I IrivoltiUs.

obsel \ .nil

I- not the

really I. ill

g. iilk-iii.iu

in say, Mi
idea, Mr.

III.im tlieiu stupi

'1 Ills is cell .mis

pan lit and -i la

(|tlalilV ol Ii." hi

ing oil ,:si. ,

Ol 1'IIC Spi • I itol

lSdui'i !• n • vVn.it is

l'.IH III ? Ill I , 1 I

Do not llillik youi love lot

clnlil is shown in your generous

aci|iu< sceni c 111 lettui;; him llo.il oil the

CUItellt ol every day ali.iirs and spend

Ills lime 111 tun pleasure and appetite

It lie grows up in have .1 1 11.1t .tt ii 1 . he is

Safe; if he does not, he is not wortli

while.

lb'

Hester Young, Marion Trott, Grelchen
.Vvery, llailiar.i hieiicli, Ruth Roberts,

Georgia Young. Dorothy Furbish,

Kleiiuor hi iggs. i:i. uior Sviitttet!,

I lolellee Aillsikii, Matg,iiet Cu Hillings,

Ivlleii (iodi.u, (iia Wiiij, ill K Ilia I einio,

I lei- 11 Ayi 1, Kallu-imi I'l-u-. . l-.n/. 1! eM
l-'iske, Milium l-o t 1 Louis < .in.

Ilowrfd Mi iii. k.-, I.m .-. Ir.va ifti Hart

I'Ufbish, U inihicp It iii.i, Ge«irg«

fro. tor. Ilowai.l I'roi tor. 1 lidwny Fni
1)1*11, Harold Me\< r. (Wight Cogfe, John
Soiilli 1, D.viglii Fiski . il nol i Farns-

ttoitli, fie.hr luh in, All. 111 Wilde,
K.iviiioiiiI Str.ivViirnlgf, l)ell>v Wcstoiii

Luring lile.isoii, Charles TiiotiipMin,

I >wiglil Thompson, Phillips I lentil,

I 1 iiiklm l.ane, Ned Ginn, Marshall

'.Miiiies. |),ui,| Witnier, ami Cail>le

lilliott;

disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. II. ill's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, uetimr diieeily upon tlio bluod
and mucous surfaces <.( the system, there-
by dostrnyinu tlio foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving tlin path nt strength by
building up the constitution nnd assisting
nature In doing Its work. Tho proprietors
have so much faith In its curative

Excuses for the habit ol iitof.illity .if

pot a m .1 tiling but ale nllili ollcred by

men addiited lo the practice dioii^li

inwardly ashamed oi it. A hot tempered

man when reproved tor occasional out-

breaks ol " cuss wolds " mice told The
Spectator that such illusions operated

Upon the same piincipleas that ot the

safety valve of a steam boiler and that
'

when surcharged with passion it he did

llOt swear he would burst. Some men
swear because their nnagre vocabulary

precludes Iheii giving expression to their I

thoughts will. out the use oi profane
|

words. Hoys as a rule swear lor the I

reason that (hey imagine that the practice
|

makes them appear manly. The average m. ri ,e inl>« rs e>t the II. & S. Club
swearc- could not rationally tell why he

,,aV(J ,,<,,.„ busv ,JuUillJ , „,e miishin> .

swears. ...id he does it only because, like
,OH( hes ,,„ ,ht, ir kx.

,)0.„s T|a. dub wi„
various oii.eis tip-ally prevalent, if is «

| be rn>iesenled lhU year by five boats

committee. Rev. Francis IS. Rogers will

have general direction ol the reunion.

A committee consisting of J. Frank
Davis. Dr. James II. O'Coiinor and
Man 111 J. C.uiliielil was appointed to

make ailallgeilieiits lor a uiii act lalci to

lie piesellled at tile reunion. Aliothel

in' ung 01 the committees ami all those

iliteii .-ted in tin n linn 11 v\ iii be In Id

Sniiii.iy .iiieiiioon at w hen iuilhur

pi. .Ill Will l.e COnsiJl led.

Memo 1 1 - lor i',i.;. Wilson the

Stationer. adv.

lb. fur.eral otMrs I leleii Coit Means,
wile oi Rev. l-rederick II. Means ol

Madison, .Me., a loinier resident of this

town, was In Id Salutday alteruuon at the

residence of hei mother, Mis. Joshua
Coil, on Hillside avenue. The- service

was couduilcd by Rev. Frank W.
Hodgdoii, pastor ot the First Congre-
gational Cliurch. Interment was in

I'orest Hills Cemetery.$100 Reward, $100
Tlio readers i.f this paper will be

p'i .is.'.l to 1. .irn that there is at h ast ami
ilr.a.l. d disease that science has been

;^,V:,
VU

i?..! iV«
,

'a'-:frr

,

;f-

,

,

K
';;ro r^'oncy* ,

Su»r"«« '*»»»«."«< held Wednesday
poslllvo cure n nv known to the medical

|
afternoon at the residence ot Mis. Ford

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional

A meeting of the Winchester Anti-

F. French, 15 Glengarry. Miss L. |,

Sandctson rea l a paper on " What
Converted Me to Anti-Suiirage. " Tea
was served.

The Calumet Club holds its tegular

eVi.h?tra^WWi

!

,,uarler,y n,eelmK ,,,is Si,,uraiy evenl'*
for any case that It falls to euro. Send
tor list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, Ohio,
Sold by b.11 DruitrrlBts, 75c.
Take LUll'a Family Pills tor constipation.

AUverilhcineiit

H. &T/7OB0AT N01ES.

I he

VICIOUS

Box 27 Wi.s rung in Tuesday forenoon

upon a telephone call tor a lire in the

residence ot Mr. Francis I'. Mooney at

No. 4 Symmes road. The blaze was in

the cellar-way, some rags and waste on

Ihe shelves evidently having started from

spontaneous combustion. The tire was
extinguislmd w ith a hand chemical with

little loss.

Mrs, Emily V. Little-field has sold her
atul loolish habit that he has and expect to make a good showing in house Oil Salem street. She says an ad

Contracted by association with others tbe coming races.
addicted to it. ''Swearing,'' declares

4111 Amherst prolcssui, " is and always

will be the universal language oi man.

Even though the exact meaning of a

phrase be not known to a foreigner, still

he cm comprehend the nature 01 an

expletive through us lone, its appropria-

tiveness and its innate expressiveness."

There is in the opinion of The Spectator,

despite the advocacy of the Amherst pro-

fessor a strong probability that profanity

as "the universal language ol man" will

not tor some time find universal

adoption in this country. Happilv there

arc and will colli i line to be thousands oi

people w ho will hold sai led the Second

Commandment and mauitaiiitii.it "to
sv»ear is iiv ithei Inave, polite, nor

Wise."
l~*

I he Spectatot.

ODD FELLOWS ELECII0N.

The annual meeting of Waterheld

Lodge of Udd Fellows Monday evening

brought a large attendance, due not

only to the eleition of officers, but to the

presence of the degree stall ol Mt.

Vernon Lodge of West Medtord who
conlerred the third degree on a number
ot candidates. Also the "Symposium"
prepared bv Secretary.Warren F. Fostet,

may have assisted in swelling the atten-

dance. For the first time many.'ol those

present became acquainted with a

"Symposium" and Warren enjoyed
their enlightenment. It proved to be

an enjoyable evening, despite the very

inclement weather.

The othecTS elected were as follows:

T. W. Haitlev. N. G ; W. A. tVicliolsoii,

V. G. : Warren F. Foster, recording

secretary ; J. Albert Hersey, linancial

Secretary ; II. G. Fislur, treasurer .

Benjamin T. Morgan trustee lor three

years.

The installation w ill take place about

the middle ol the presein month.

The II. V S. Club has the largest fleet

of boats in New Fnglaud in tne 350 foot

class.

All the boats have been remodelled

and changed in various wavs ami all the

lili es should be veiy close.

The fleet this yeai consists of;

James A. Newman " H. * S. Boat"
Ft.'llK II. Gt ilach " Pretzel"
Fraser and Roge rs "Kisaz"
Sheridan Bros. " O-U "

Harold R.im.lett " Glue"
Tne niembi rs of tlie club have offered

a handsome silver 1 up 10 lie laced for

sometime out ing the season.

It is expected that .by next Sunday the

whole ot Mysii. I.. ike will be sufficiently

frozen lo -ail on. Some ot the boats

were tried out Sunday 011 the small

and toiin.l to be very satisiactorv.

in the STAR inserted twice sold the

property at a price perfectly satislaetory

to her. She also said that it pays to

advertise.

Messrs. J. C. Kennedy, George Neiley

and F. D. Cleveland have been diawn
as jurors for the term of the Superior

Court at Cambridge Monday.

Buthday post cards. Wilson the

Stationer. adv.

Rev. John II. W. Corbeti, curate ol St.

Mary's Church, is enjoying a two weeks'

vacation.

Mi. M.iunce Brown and family ot

Myrtle street spent the Christmas holi-

days at Miliord, .V II.

It's not too kite vet to se.i l .1 calend ir

You cm mid some attractive or.e-s at
Wilson's. adv.

Both the Connecticut Manufacturers
Asosei. . lion and tlie New Haven Cham-
ber oi Commerce have passed resolu-

tions deploring recent criticism of the
management ol the New Haven railroad

and iheii belief in th»j company's general

policy of unification 01 the transportation

facilities ot New England, m
Fmboss your own stationery. Tin se

embossers you hear everyone t.dKing

about can be had ot Wilson the Stationer,

Single letters carried in stock, combina-
tions made up at short notice.

dzo.jt.adv.

The annual dance ol the Sigma Beta
Society was held Friday evening in

Waterheld Hall. The matrons were
Mrs. r-rank F. Carpenter, Mrs. Charles
1'. Fenno and Mrs. Fred L, Avery. The
ushets were Miss Edith Fenuo, Miss
Marion Trott, Miss Una Kinsley, Miss
Cretehen Avery, Miss Barbara French
and Miss Helen .vyer. ^.

Those little dies with which to emboss
your own stationery, which you have
admired cm be had at Wilson the

i Stationer's.

adv.

' A New Year Reception and Party for

j
the me.ubers of the Children's Choir and
their mothers 01 the Coiigieg.it 1011..I

Church will be given Saturday alleiiioou

Ironi j.oo to 5.K0 o'clock.

Glass Mouse Tiaps 25c. Centra! Hard-
ware Stole. SepUo.ll.acivt

Those Who have been waiting for an
opportunity to buy New Haven railroad

stock ill ii low level should not delay
their purchasing too long. 'Hie men
who have been tiyingto bailer it down
w ol not push it nun ii further.- Charles-

low n Klltcrpl ise. Tlie People are; now
last getting their eye- open to the real

opposition to i:ie Mas-. 1, ,iii- l i:-, luil-

11 1. N, and the source 01 Hie same.

Mr. E, A. Clinse, station agent at

Wiuchestei Highlands has .1 record iur

service which is hard to bent. Since his

arrival iil Wiin best, r 1 ightei 11 > .us ago,

lie has Worked . vc^y I ll.uiksgiv illg am!
evi ry Christmas.

Madam you know the cost oi living is

high when you don't get your money's
woilh, win re to buy good goods al
honest prices. Call and select or tele-
phone your order. '1 he Mill- Store
Kitchen Furnishing, glass and crockery
Ware, 16 Mt, Vernon street. Tel. 365-M

my24,ll,iidv

The members ol the Winchester High-
lauds Athletic Club ushered in the hew
year at the club house last 1 Uestla.y

evening. The time was passed by whist,

s+rtglug, music and refreshments. A
very enjoyable evening was spent.

Il Madam requires wringers, carpet
sweepeis, 01 kitchen utensils repaired,
we do competent wotk Call or tele-

phone The Mills Kitchen Furnishing,
Crockery and Glasswaie Shop. 16 Mt.
Vernon street, Tel. 365 M. iniy.tl ailvt

A Chicago motorcyclist, who laudown
a boy while speeding, was sentenced to

30 days ill the house of coriection on the

charge of "assault with a deadly

weapon." The charge couldn't have
been better stated.

Isanderhou, Electrician. Tel, ilOO.

Kdge tools of every description shar-
pened at the Central Hardware Store
15 Mb Vernon street. sep6,lf,advt

Mi. Arthur S. Dearborn ol Garfield

avenue lett Monday lor Windham Depot,

New Hampsliue.

The Newton A. Knapp & Co., in-

surance agency, 5S Kilby street, Boston,

will accept thanks for a. useful daily

memorandum calendar.

Monogram stationery. " Winchester
Massachusetts," blue on line white linen
finish paper. 25c a box. Wilson the
Stationer. sept27tf,advt

•pHE car |S a beauty. The body Is of a graceful

design, roomy, and is sure to meet the approval

of the careful buyer. Being equipped with an electric

lighting and ignition system, and a self-starter, it

contains every necessity for the fullest enjoyment of

motoring. The ten-inch upholstering makes the car

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Wear Hub-Mark

HUB
MARife Rubbers This Winter

"Standard first quality" means that after 60 years of expe-

rience it is the Standard established bv us for first quality and
every rubber is branded with the "Hub-Mark."

Hub-Mark Rubbers arc constructed anil the coinpnunei put

together to give the best possible service under all conditions

and still be sold at a price that will permit, everyone to wear
them and get the maximum return for his money. They cost

no more than any first-class rubber. Try them.
Hub-Mark Rubbers are made in all styles and for all purposes.

The Hub-Mark is your Value-Mark.

// your dealer cannot supply you, write us.

BOSTON RUBBER SHOE CO., Maiden, Mass.

Dollars' Worth of Work is X,w Don,. Annually by Aineiicau

Laundries.

Does n't that figure impress you as a, sign of tlio

success of laundry service '.'

Doesn't it cause you to feel that yon an- making

no mistakes in patronizing a good laundry'.'

Doesn't it help to explain to you the phe-

nomenal growth of TDK WINCHESTER
LAUNDRY?

OUR LAUNDRY SHOULD DO MORE
YOUR LAUNDERING

The Winchester Laundry Company, Tel Win 39i

IF YOU ARE ILL
from any disorder of the STOMACH, LIVER or

KIDVEYS, or if your bowels are tnact v.' nt

lake tnin-s. or you should suffer from Lea<la< hes,

j

get a 00 cen t bottle of SEVEN BARKS of y nr

Mother Gray's Sweet" Powders dru^'i!it
- "you are ran d..wn and don't feci

f„_ ,,. ,,„„„„ :
M young nml cLioiier n* you used to. giveforC lldren.

! SEVEN BARKS a fair ti inh it will ourifvv.ur
Relieve Peveriehneioi, Had Slomaeh, ! blood, clear your ftywein uud brain, nnd

TeelliuiK ltiHoiders, move nnd regulate make life Wor h living. It is absolutely
ilie Hoivelh ami nre a pleasant lenieily harmless, is liiehlj'palatable, nnd will nut
foi Worms. I'sed by mothers for 2i , disturb the most aelieute s'.otnavh.
years. They never fail. At all flriig-

,
For sale at druggists at 60 rent* t>er

gists. .sample r'KKE. Address, bottle. Don't t il to try it. Addiess
A. s.< unified. I.e i;o>. x. v. _LYMAN BROWN, 68 M«rrsySt,N«wYerk.N.Y.

YOUR RUGS
Five dollars spent now may do the work of ten dollars a year

heme. Why postpone yuur inevitable repairs ?

WM. HOMER COLGATE
t, Winchester

H '«! I*:.;.

Will, A. 1 I'l I.-) *(«., 11..-.

«0T B-yW.iii street
It. Moil

Calendars— all kinds. Wilson's. " adv.

S.-rvi.'... r. ii.lere.l

ill lt.">l Ml

slid suburb!

Do Not Have Sore Feet.
An Allen's Foot-Kase powder in the

foot-hath gives instant relief to
Chilblains and all foot aehes. Then for
lasting comfort, shake Allen's Foot-
Kase, the antiseptie powder, in your
shoes. Ail Druggists, aSc.

IT GROWS HAIR.

Here Are Facts We Want You to
Prove at Our Risk.

In all our exiKMiein e with hair tonics

Mu le is .me Unit has done more toward
iiiiniim mir iMUifhleine than any other,

.v.. really lir-llere this remedy, known
» llexnll "'.nt'

-

Hnlr Tonic Is so su-

ei i 11 to other prepii rations that we of-

11 ir tn yon with our personal nnd un-

4
liinl lied pf'iiuilse tlint If you use it and

it iloesii'l prove In every wny sntlsfac-

tor> fo ynti, we will, upon your mere
n-|iie>t at our store, return to you the

money you paid us for It.

Kesiill ••XV Hnfr Tonic nets sclentifl-

enlly. destroying the »:eruis whi<'b are
usually respmisilile for lialdiiess. It

nets to penetrate to the roots of the
hair, stimulating and nourishing them.
It Is n most pleasant toilet necessity.

Is delicately perfumed, nnd will not
gum nor permanently stain the hnlr.

We want yon to get n liottle of Rexnll
"83" Ilnlr Tonic nnd use It ns direc ted

If It does not relieve scnlp Irritation,

remove dandruff, prevent the hnlr

from falliiij; mit nnd promote nn
in> reused growth of hnlr nnd In pv-

•re way give entire stitlsfni'tlnn. come
I.. • !; nnd tell us, nnd get your money
liio-k. Two sizes. .Vic nnd SI no. fold

only nt our store- The Rexnll Store.

Frank X. A bare. nr. Slain nnd Mt
Vernon streets. Adv.

F0VNTAW PEN
U Warranted Not to leak when carried

In any poaition In the pooket.

Port on the market

Wilson the Stationer

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNHTRK RKIW1KKD.

MADE AND REFIMSHEB

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
~-4.tr

it 1. 11 -i 1 ... lata 11. tii' «••*• m t" .oi in«a y>u

old or.lefe.-t,Te liMiitliy M|.|.amlu>. You wm/t

h»Te to flilTor Wbile il.- wrk it lining itone. Tin1

firs in tlie 'ie* plan! tli» Mine tbat it i» I "

>at in tlie old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating.

8 M1UULE BTKEKT. WoDL'HN.

OVER 68 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Patents
S j^Vff^ COPVRIQHTa Ac.

AnTone«smlln» sukpfh nnil rti>«prinilnn m»r
n.il- ilj n«. pcijim rmr opinion true wln-ilicr m
m.t. 'iIi -n i.r'ihnl.ir pHentHlile. «•••. niol^n.
ii..ii»«ricii»«iiilnleiillBl. HUNDBOOK on Pateuts
•.'iii (roe OlrtoM aiieiipr for ipcurlnif patenii.
putnun taken tbroarli Munn k to. recelta

•(•Ml ir,! 1, e, wltlmut charge. In the

Scientific Jlntcricatt.
A nanilnomelr lllnslralail waeklr. tJirieat fir.
culm of nnr •PleniiUG Journal, 1>rni«. tl a,

rear; t (ir rjontUa, II. Uuldti/all newirt^lem.

MUNN & Co 3e,Bf
"*r' New York

llraucti onice. 63S F SU Waahlnaion, D.C.
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The prince oi good fellows and the

moving spirit of the Belmont Springs

Country Club, on Saturday evening.

December ai. was tendered a com-

plimentary dinner bv ««of;tlie mem
bers. Mr. J Robinson is as well thought

of in his old home town. Mhlilen. as he

is in Winchester, where he lives, or

Belmont, where his energy, public spirit

and foresight have given that town a club

that is faultless in its entirety. The
bungalow recently built l»v the members

and presented to Mr. Robinson was user!

for the dinner and the entire Hoof s ace

was taken up by members and their

Rllests.

The party was the thought of Geoige

E. Phelan. and alter the good Mings of

the board had been disposed of, Henry

Hornblower, president ut the club, pre-

sented Mr. Plielau, who in fittine words,

told of the ureal iippreciiitiuti tiic mem-
bers, had 01 the work <>! Mr. Robinson.

Mr. i'li.l.ni. in behali of the invnibers,

presented Mr. Kolnnsoii with t.t" Irfimetl

pu lures ol seems about the Si rounds, t.i

which Mr. Robinson responded.

The mem >ers showed their apprecia-

tion "f the transformation if the meadow
lands ot tural lile into the noli links of

civilization, of the subjuualloli to their

use and to that ol their families ol what the

members term Hlfectioiiately "God's
country near Huston "

Appreciation was not expressed by

empty verbiage or engrossed resolution,

but by the personnel <>f the men, ol the

"good fellows" who came together, and

even before the opening toast made the

rafers resound with the most spontaneous

singing of popular melodies that paid

eloquent tribute to VYillard Robinson, the

good fellow, in the opinion of his friends,

that ever drew a breath of Hetuiuut air

or drove the hall over links that the dub
members beueve are destined to become
iamutis Ut*: country over.

Belmont's puople are red people

They play bard witness the 300-yard

drives and the 2>
>
tout putts—and they

love hard and they are nut afraid to ex

press their sentiments and they did so

Saturday night.

They sang again and » a in, " For
He's a Jolly Good Fellow.'* for Will.ml
Robinson. Hut then, the song was
applicable to all n| them, —Maiden
Minor.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

A Medicine That Does Not Coat Any-
thing Unless It Cures.

The lU-tlvt' 1 iii-ltilll Ingredient of

Rexnll Orderlies, whleli are wlnrhns.

tusteless mid eolnrh'ss. Is n couipara-

tlvely new illseovi'r.v, Cnnibliiiul with

OtboF e\i leinely valuable liiui'cHlii'iits.

It forms " peli'i'i t howl ivynliltnl', in-

testinal hivienrntoi' ami streimlhener.

KoXilll lilili'llies my e:llen like illlttl.V

nod are |i>>tabli' for ilioir itur Iilem-s.-i

to tho I'Mliiii' Mild m-MU'iiess of lir'Mi'ti.

The.\ 'I" iii'l uH-'t" or any ill*

flgiVi'Mble i-ilWl ut IneiillvellbMieO.

I'nlii.e efhei' pivpai.-iti-u - for 11 IIke

purp'ist'. Ihe,\ iln 11 'I • real i' :i habit, hut

Instead llii'A 11.1 t l>> oVof the l ilUSe

of I1.1l.il il- •piil« tl lhr.iii;:h ttie IIsm of
ordinary Invifh >•-. e.iil-.iirtl' - ntnl hitiv.li

ph.wic. an. I |i'i;iniMieiitlj iv.nmvf t> ••

cause "f i oii«ii!'iiilnu or IrivirtilMi' !••«

el nellnii

We will refund your maney \yVir;«»iti

arpuinelil If llh'i .!> lli'l d • us «e - i\

they will. T«v . -• U.'« ami H S-M
only at .an •>.,,. Tin. itev.tli s- . .

Frank'X. Ahare, nor.'Main and Mt.

Vein.m streets. Adv.

Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt of St. Mary's
Church, observed the 28th anniversary

of his ordination Christmas at the

church. There was no totmal celebra-

tion ot the event, Rev. Fr. Merritt touch-

ing upon it briefly. He has been [lie

pastor ot St. Mary's Church for the past

three years.

line ot cards, and die merchant showed

him his large stock of cards, including

deiitically the same design, he was
selling for three cents each. -Reading

Chronicle.

In Winchestei tins was not only true

of Christmas shopping, but applies all

the year to about all goods carried by

the local stores.

CHRISTMAS STORY IN SONG.

On Decemeber j... 1S84, lit- was
ordained at the Cathedral 111 Boston
alter a number ot years spent ill a
seminary 111 Montreal and later 111

Brighton.

HIGH SCHOOL AND

The Hub School and the Alumni
basket ball teams played 111 the High
School Gymnasium List Saturday
evening. After batting for 40 minutes,
the game ended in a tie, 21 to 21. The
captains of the rival fives decided not to

play an overtime period. H. Hover.
Meincke and Johnston pktyed best for

the School, and Mortensen and A. Dover
excelled for the Alumni.

The summary :

High School
Johnston rt

II Dover li

Meincke c

Lane rb
Proctor lb rt Thompson

it A. Dov. r

S. nr.- -Iligu School 21, Aluniiii 21.
Goals from Moor, |ohnstou 2, II. D.ivei,
Meincke 2, Lane Mortensen 3, Cald-
well, I'll. imps, ,11, ,-\. Diver Goal-;
tpini 1. nils, Meini'Ke <|, Crime <>. A.

The Christmas Stoiy in song was very

sweetly told at the Christmas services at

the Congregational Church last Sunday
afternoon. It was planned to hold these

exercises tile previous Sunday, but

owing to the illness ol Mrs. Margaret
l.ovejoy Weber, director of music, a

postponement was deemed necessary.

Evelyn Ulair was the soprano and John
L\ Daniels the tenor—both known tor

their sweet and cultivated voices. Irene

Osborn-Gr-o:i was the organist. Hilile-

gard rlrandegee violinist and Caroline

L. Fond the pianist.

There were -. voices in the choir,

assisted by a chorus ol children To
that excellent teacher of music, M irgaret

J^bvejovWeber, is due the splendid

success ot the rendition ut the songs.

The Choir and chorus throughout

showed the careful training and pains-

taking . itorts of tins lady. Altogether it

was one of the best musical programs
given in the church.

Following are the names of those who
composed the choir and children's

chorus

:

1 he Choir

Sopranos: Misses Edith Adams, Elsie

Bartzsch, Fay BarUsch, Frieda Bartzsch,

lua Die, lilsie Enman, Helen Full'.

Helm Farrow. Maude Gumey. Ed a

llawes. Marguerite Heath, Elizabeth

HeiningWH\, Christiana llodgtlon, Lama
Hodges, Bertha Kelley, Carrie Morgan,

Margaret Muir, Marguerite I'll il lips.

1'lorehce Ric'iatds, Jennie Sands,

Marjorie S« udder. Eva Tracy, Ora
Wll alley. Mary Winner. Mrs. Ralph E.

Guillow, Mrs. Ches.er II. Phillips, Mrs.

Walter Stevenson, Master Arthur

Colgate. Altos: Misses Barbara Blank,

Gertrude Davis. Helen Donaghey, Ruth

Donaghey. Lillian Ersktne, Margaret

Etskine, Martha Everson, Bessie Grant,

Sylvia (iutterson, Una Kinsley, Clara

Neidringhaus, Hester Noyes, Kathehne
Ordvvay, Maude Tracy, Harriet Weber,
Mrs. Robert E. hay. Tenors : Messrs.

Cbapin, llatold Clevvorth,

1 1 .v.

I nun
mush.

R'i f- ree. Hanson 1 ;mpii. .

S. .... r. 1 1 nris. rimer s ill

T1.11. minute i>-rhi

Alumni
lb I'amsworth
ib Mortens -n

rb Hamilton I

rb Goddil i Chalks
c Caldwell Rom-rt Coit. James R. F.cknian, Robert

It Shaiou
H

'

'' aV
' H 'lroltl 1

•
l

"
ulU

-
''hilHps Heath,

Donald Cole, Waller Stevenson Jack
Syinnies, Humid Wheatley, David

Wituier, Sianlev Lawsun Bass-s

:

Mvs'ts Arthu 1 A< I.mis. Reeve Cbiiniiaii,

Douglass Case, Paul Cole. Malcolm
Co g >te. Ivtancis II. Kymis, Olrv»r

I- lee. nan. I! 11; .1111111 Hodges, I'heod.ire

Liason, Lawrence Love, Edward P.

N'"\ - Riiii inl Xoyes, ("..irdou Parker,

C n >Iei II Phillips, Ki mi- in P. pond
I HRf E

I LA I HOUSES ?
D-aii VVhe.it.lvr. VV. I...

Grant, Koii. it L. Groves

Km
Ah

Makechnie Violin Schoo>
A distiii«ui:!iitig feature is ai origi

ial system 1! Uchtviq e v.l.ic'i secures

apid aJvancivnc it.

IJhere i- u.'U b Cuiisi.li rate-n ail I

.IV it III. Ml rel.ltUe I tilts . 1..-S l.f 1. .||

eM.ile. toi it li'i irs up in the eCOhohviCs
.1 goyefl'ilii ut M : v afgiiiuviiis pfo
,111 1 1 on prevail in >>ui si -t' 1 cities, while
il'l.llly people 111 our own cit\ .ne

wondering vi h. re « > re .it

In oilier p'aces it appears tli.it many
cheap three deck honsys hoe bet 11

• i.ile.1 (in.- gentkiiiail slates that the

average t.i\ li'.it ti.-- lovru receives on
such a house Is *ioo or under, and that

statstics prove that on an average nine
school children live in each house, at

an annual school cost .it about 5^7...

Therefore each bouse costs the town

$170 per year 1110-e than it receives.

Iieis !i

11 ;.-:i

Glldv

lie Mr Hi

F. Or l.

M. I" .lis

TI.- f'hitil

M.I.-iH! A.l'i.m,

Cl.ir.n.e Am!,.....

Ciaiiee Uai'llani;

\Litgik-rite i:.u!/s.

Bisuanger. I'aidin,

ho|i lavs. a,i !

. Helen II

lleleii (' .1. a.

lien's Cledc.

"... Kstln-i A
11. I.illi..:. A

Lawtvin-c

-cli! I >..i i- iiej

Bi-o«:i. K!,.

R. VV.

! III. Ill

inging:

Heath,

ii.ii-d,

\ in

Cas.

Cjilikvn t'ase. I li'xaheth Charlton. Kaih-

1

leen Chai lum. DpiOtllA Cross, (..-;» .

•

Donaglivv. Ha/el lloniighey. Ada I ikk-

so'Hi Eilgelie Elliott. Theodore Klliolt,

Mar-aiei Kr>.kiue; IMinbr Erskiue; Rachel

Krsklne. Ktilh Krskine. S;ainiieJ Elder,.

Ali,.- Freeman. II. leu I'lirrtiw, l.uella I

Farrow, John Farrow, Virginia Farmer,
j

Woodrull Farmer, N'iolel Foster, Ida
This appears to be a setious proposi- ,.„,.,,., viotorh, Eraser. Ali.,- Glen,

t.on. The city ..1 Medford has already
(ir;l „._ u ,,v M ,,„.,

tifav, Lillian (iiav. Harold Gr.n. Elinor
issm-il over 52..i.»i..h. . building permits
in 1512, .iii.l many more .ne in order. -

Medtoid Mi rcury.

O llnnil.iyi. . II. •no

iviiss doe:
Hairdresslng

Mai col Waving. Miinieining, Mafsage
DUTCH MAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

HE E. SWAN
Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER

*oi>ta,i »

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CRAOUATI CHIROPODIST

Only siiU«»|i1U' nu'ltimlii iweii In the Iront-iit'iil

Of Hi' twit.

SCALP MASSAtlt: A SPECIALTY
Sh«mpoiiina, ManlcurlnR. P«ci«i Work

Hour*: I u-».| ... We.l 1 1> 111.I p'ri.luy. a i - >.

Hl«««. UVtflltll|E* ill III) l.ollll..

15 Myrtle 8t., Winchester, Mass.
k..«l,|...,li.,| vi. -rW l.y »|.|-" '" >"-

TEC. I0I3-W

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DEAN SYMONDS

H.a.iiiiu iloiirwn it. .,11 ii... H4»*achu-«etta

Colleiffol 0»«e..p.ith> . : Chel*ea City Hos-

pital, ami eortltl Hi- fr.'in llu- .laaiachuaett*

Board ol K«gl>tratlon In MeJIclne l.« luontr.1 «
t

43 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER
HOI HS : MonUajr. Wadnmilajr, Thiiriilay anJ

BaiuriUy, HM, an.l l.y a|>|M>uitment.

TELEPHONES
Som. zisi Win. 284

C.,|.t

nil. • ha

sli.u [. I

FOR PRIDICIION.

tn Rouers of Brewster,

George W.BIanchard & Go.

Main Office

Coal t'oekets, Wi 110 Hester.

Lumber Yard*, Winchester, Stonetiam

Arllaifton Medford.

EUGENE P.

TELEPHONE, 945-W

Walter R J 6mith, Maiiager

85 WATER STREET • BOSTOM
Lowast Rates

Bast Companies

chestnut ST., Winchester Prompt Settlement

FOBBES D. SMITH
Conpentep

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Juii«18,6m

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 145? Main

Flowers TeiearaDtied to ah Pons 01 me wor'd

Try for Your Dog

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

Gbrif-tmas
Conjectiom

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street— ~ - —

—

YOUNG, THE CATERER

MaiinfiielnieiKiif rii li h.(iin.lf. [,«•( loam,
1-iiniN |e. - an.l 1 1 . • 1 1 Ma.le Haul 1 an
tlii-w of all kiii.U i..i Iln- II. .In lay Senwm.

I lit
( 'ali-i ini; for all i.i fasioiix

>l .-. Mil .i'ii in i.ni to family unlei «

Tin- l.n'ow liiy llaviirx ot ( 1 ram on
bain I ut ail times:

i UKA MS SHKHHKTS
Vanilla Oranuo
Strawberry I'iiieanple

Chcieolate Frnssen I'uiUlin);

fJoffcc

Tel. 515

from iinv piiv 8liitl'in 1.1 huiiiI an ..rdtT to

PIAHOtuner

uveii liiiusell .1 line Mi all'ei

;i nuiiiher ui yi .irs, is quoted
as lieing oi tin: opinion that the presi nt

u inter will be short, an.l the snow
storms very few ii. number. There will

lie a few sharp colli snaps, hut the whole
sims. ui will bo one ut the mildest winters

seen hereabout since 1902. Capt.

K..i;i rs hases is calculations on tin- (act

that the tresli water ponds ate very low,

and he says that he never saw a severe

winter With the water low 111 tin- lakes.

I'urther he claims that there w ill lie no
winter worth mentioning until the water
n-.rs in tile lakes by means of rain,

According to h>s theory, high water

means severe winters and low Water,

mild ones. Considering the short ige

of coal which is.reported in many pl.t.

his prughastiLatiiin U to i->:ii mj, -

lliivgb.tih Uuirn.iL

Hal. . Alice Hainilion. Mildn d I laniilKm.

Kendall il<id«iion. I'ri-.illa lloii.adon,

Charlolte H««lj{tf-. Maruarei llo,lu,.. !

lir.icc (i revHi Kailllcen Lucas, Speiiirer

I'll-.'ui- Junes, Lyroy Ionian, I) 'in

Lewi-, M'iUlr.d Lewi>. Il.-a!iii-v Laraliie.

Coiisiance Milnt<>sh. Cliiroid MoMis,
Kdilli Moryan, Carl M .1 -e. Kathleen
M '. Margaret Muir. Jessie Morrison,
Man Morrison. Doris Nichols. Marion

|

Nii'hnls, Lillian Nicholson. Ralph Per- \

kin-. Krancys Powers, 1'l.is-i,. Osborne.
Dorothy Kiilifle, Katharine Kedfcrn. Kli-

j

nor Sc'huharth. Ilarriel Smith. Ma/.ola
Stevens, Cornelia May fsniiih. Leroi
Williams. Kiihert U'entworth, Thelm'a :

Whipple. IJerlha Kellev. Anna llefflon.

Jennie |ohn>on, Kllintt iCaton, {11 tin Mor-
|

gan, 'Mil.hid Smith, Mildred Irvin,

Marion Irvin. Elsa John 011, Arria Won-
-on, Herbert Miller, Ruth Elder.

i-fiillsl oil all |.i

Mu-i llnTl! 1

For Sale by

j

Abare, Home Market Co., F. H.
I Knight. Coo. E. Morrl'il and

Sollar's Market.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
riirp.-ls I ik.-.i ap. i-l-n I. i-kIuM, nm.|i-.)»er

an. I r.'llilf.l lin^. .-I.-.-. n.-.l l>\ ioif.1 l.H. HitK"
IiiikIi- fr.mi i.l.t •- • t

1
-.-

1 - .

"' i. .1111 . Inilra re
-•iil-.l. II..11 .1 .nr.—.- ..v.-r, i!.-k» UKKliwl
..ur haw tl.-kn fnriilolii-.l, linn ii.f.luil when
Muacfsmiry.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

I's Fish Market,
OEALERS IN

IT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Ootids of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchestei

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
Bellevue 876-W
h- Ii Miiniiiliioliir.Ti.. .lonlora

Ib-gf* in 1* I il. imi.-iil j.rniowi<4i.n I'lm, U-otnl^hir 1 |il«-,_«iyiiiK them $8Sit" •7.'i

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St. Tel.
Timor it. Wiii.-hHiitVr inn n 1 1

1 1 r imiiPii.liiil..

i-li.

tlirtt :i>, |.Hlntln|

Willi'/ 'I'll nil COD'

Konuirlj |>ihUu luiiing utruciur in llostoii CuiiforTatory of Muiis oin\ heH.I tune, m factor;
13 vertrc"

Winchester Office, F. S. Scale, the Jeweler. Comnon St- it. TclepKone 501 -W
AiU'.iiif hu* uuuy imir.nis .ire tuu lUlluwnig : Ks-<i--v. Kmekntl, tl»n. .shiii I .«lc(;all, Hon. ».

W. R»w..iu. Vice Pro*. Horry II. Ji M. It. K., Ki-Sni.t. Kr.-noh. N. V„ N. II. A H. K. K., Oe: .

MHi'r H'irr B. & M. It. II., Hmmwl Bl.lnr. O. I». .renkln«, K. M. Syiinim*. floury SI.-k«r»on, » .

IT. .loiirt", 0. H 9lear'*r. R. I. ttiirnnr.l. .1. W. KuhkoII, W .) Rrnwn, .1. K. (Jorey, G. A. I.» v,

0. K. I<i«. an.l ninny otlinr Wlnelintar iieoplc

. COLt

SHOP \l HOME.

u .it tiv

iiinn

C"i.i
I

•t tin-

- tVjijj

» >rl 1

ire .ill

•II

ti.wnv ;j«vi

»*«l>vs 'i:-t nil \ luiis

rf.i.ii is u unideil

I

".•' inn t. . •. iov ilty

oe ii meVi hiiivs mi . 10 five public .is u
We lieleve .ill tlWt i 111 he lutttht in

Ki.idin^ is l»ettet bought limn in Bus-

ton, l-'or example .1
'<

...i 1,4 couple

guinea 1 tttrong ali.m - mobhing a

lironiu ;.l street store t • ,iut chase post

i-.nds 1 hey phi. I fifteen cents apiece.

Phe ticirdetiiaii some days later asked a

lo .1 msrciiant why he did nol carry tins

Speaking oi the failure ol the ladit s to
'' keep to the right '' a> admonished by

: ie IJ'.iston >:;ns. the writer is moved to

siiggi st tliat tliiii is only one more
evidence ut tlie lough- house leniltnvies

.i;ia ii h,iv g.iined -a-, h a Hold ti-or. the

pri sent day lady,

VV.tfVtng i.f S. houj s'fn-et iiicetitlv

tliep pu. 1- 1,1 person in ieniaie nHine,

and stylish rittiri ,ii ;:i ,t. who it ill niure

111 five iHinutes by her
;
istlni4 ,111 1

iainhiiiva to the iij-lit and the bit. twvi in

and now out. but always oil, to lessen

man's respe. ; ;..r woman, than the

L-s-oiis on courtesy due ladies could
... comolisti 111 a «nk.
Must we stop looking upon the ladies

as deserving oi a liule extra courtesy as

we were formerly taught thev were, fust

because they seek " equal rights > " We
fear th.it is a probable result.- Andover
Townsman.

FRAGRANT and DELICIOUS
Millions who drink it recommend

LIPTON'STEA
Sustains and Cheers

Im v.. .1 wiiiil k

hui * ill In ik a

! «lllt

I

Plio |.m.-tii-:.i huu'v i-nlnter Ami |.»|..-r lianger.

Ho ui*.. .In... Ii ir l» I HnlnliliiKaiiil tinlli.il, »"4
n»rru- h largo In..- n| i>aii||.lai

508 Main St.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

a

Telephone Winchester 831-M

662 Main Street
»uS,tf

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tm$ter. Contractor and Stom Mam

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In AnlBrUlHlone, Aniilmlt aud all

Concrete produetl

Sidewalks, Drlrewaji, Curbing, Steps, Ell.

Kloori for<J«llar», Stable*. Kactorlei ami War*
bouMii,

KHTt.MATKS KL'hMHIIKIi

ft| tAUK HTRBBT.

KELLEY 6l HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

IS»l-l flay H'mm K«r s^..-.

Tablet a»<1 Cbair* T» 1*1 tor all icomIoo*.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Oirectort.

Office, 1 3 PARK STHBET

orianl rrvtL.
1 BMtora Orm

. mtanl Oevev
• hair falimr.

• - ii mi tnsmm
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THE )D0RE P WILSON,
DIToH 4»D rOBMSMBB.

WINCHESTER. MASS.
T«l( B10H8. JO

IIIIOLI CCHll,H\t CIKTt.

make an attempt occasionally to

out into the God given sun,

<>< <i'.c would not know that there

•v buc'i a person wearing his life

i* y i. prison as Jesse Pomeroy.
I' h inUceJ u pitiable case.

TOt^SAMtM

.

Entered hi the

tMoad-rlw* matter.

•iticB nt WlnclieMer.M ••

Left at Your Residenctj,

Winchester
advance

New* Item*, lodge
neetingt, society
ivents, pereonale, etc..
lent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

Kim roil »r THK STAR;

Any pvrson Who leads Ma M. Tarbell's

book on " 1 he Tanrf in our I tine "will
have .i much worse opinion ol the " big
interests" than he had i*!un- It is a

revelation ot rotten sordidn«9i and
coiruption whitd still continue.! to tatten

its swollen lot..... ./, out nt >hr neople.

who have been l«-trayed tOf Uitir reprc

se. natives . ... :. time the tar ill has been
rev i ve«l. and the same tanks will tin-

1

doubt, ly be employed this time.

Most jwople talk as if the agitation
j

for reforms is something new. knit they I

have been worked tor and pushed along fZ'lu*

I'.u: ."lie teau N.. n, m ,
1

.. **,iigtu

win in tile huu c tournanii ; I tlie i

met Chi!) last week. 1 , t

split even, with little or »v citamjee ml
ttir.r staii'lmg Team n deie-ltcd team
; and rolled ti e best xorrs : I lie wvik I

reams 4 and 12. hand Ij and : a-. I :;

ail got two mioLs each Some ot the

good individual scores weie S tol.uns

Batrows 11S Russell 109, is- ; :,;

Sinn.mls 1 Si. kets >u 1 Marshall

lot.

The stores

puss \ v 11

ritxm •

m
W i

I

Htpi * 1 .•. Stiiuf

II »i. ream - 1.. •

l.tt

fruit
li-mii 1

• I

l»a» ifl

Braille*
ttult..rl

Martin
Flauder.

total*

Ir.A* II

Curtis Guild has publicly an-

nounced that he will be a candi.

date to the finish for United States

Senator. This will not surprise

many persons.

Narrow escapes from being hit

by trains at the Centre take place

with alarming frequency. And the

most singular thing is that those

whose lives are jeopardized are

women.

Judging from the demands made
by workmen, the high cost of living

is bound to increase. And" when
the limit of wages is reached,

prices may to a great extent

become lixed.

by a gradually ini reasing number lor

my years and the reason the move-
ment is now compelling attention is

simply lucause the dear slow people
I'. o»- hnally gathered votes enough
beiiiiulitto make the politicians sit up
and take notue . lor votes is the only
amu 1 i lion that will compel their

attention.

The Appropriations Committee should
call tor data showing it any of our call

firemen make a practice of not attend-

ing tires. It has been found out recently

that in some places they never turn out
but have a considerable sum paid th:m
each year after all lines tor absence have
been deducted. A stick would be

cheaper.

If the I). A. would remove its age
limit, and sex limit, it it has one, it

might well be given tin- use of the Town
Hall. Public questions need mole
public discussion as an extension of our

school course, lor on government are
we weakest.

This vear we tan celebrate the seventh
mave those goad resolutions you anniversary ul the appointment ol our

made Wednesday been forgotten ' grade crossing abolition commission, it

thus earl) ! Anyw.iy.it does not u,v ul,,v """8'»'« mive got a* yet,

require the advent ol a new year ?-
xct"»»tiUR ol cou.secxpi-i.se. The town

, - , , • . I
Counsel should have a special report in

to make sue:, icsmves
. this can be ! iUimial towlI repol(i ,| |a , , s „'„,. ,.an

done an) time, and they will be report real progtess, il not he had belter

just as binding. hold In- peace 111 the report and speak
his piece 111 the town meeting.

The dynamiters can thank their
j

The law of last year on untrue and
stars th.d they got off so easily, misleading advertising has amounted to [j"*

Union men should also be thankful i

"oU,i,« i,s "" P,ov,sion »« n>ade '«*

that organised labor" has got ridoi ''^TTTV'V '™
'TT'v

™
. * - , .

n
,

more needed. I he '•marked down'
them. Lis the old story - the

(

sales are mostly fraudulent and they arc-

rank and tile ot every organization,
|

" all doing it."

including the voters of political We should not start in on the develop-

parties, do not take interest enough "lent of our new Whitney watei park

to cast a ballot, or, if they do, to
umil we l,1,ve Lare,ul,>- considered the
whole proposition, for it can be made a
thing ot ureal beauty or marred accord-
ing to its treatment, and it has cost too
much money lo treat it carelessly. Tlie

wheels were so well greased that it slid

thtough so (|uicklv as not to fully bring

out its gieat importance and cost.

John If. Carter.

' •mpboii
Tarbell
M..ue

1 •tall
M :!

Ml >) 113
M Nl) M
M fj i-a

« Si M •.T»

423 "m 4i9 lTi

11

:<o 106 ti SK
•H W K> i"

80 43
bl Dl Mi

tuo W W All

4.1) 481 4".7 \m
llalxliOHp of 3 |)lDI

tfii 4x| 4.HJ 140}

TEAM 4 Vi U
TKAM 4

Ayer
Ailnm*
OerlHt'b
Kurmer
I. mio

T..tal«

Witfltln

KlcK«irsun
limy
Ham.
l'rie»t

Totals

Tiitikli)

I.itl I-H.-l.l

lil.u.k

Duly
I'lirrliigtou

Wllaoii

T..UU

I 3 1
i.e. 87 Ul
:«i 83 8-J

81 su K7
M 84 84
»7 III! l«)

403 44a ++T
'.'

:>;t S3 X)
78 to.; 81

8u
83 81) 89
•J7 SJ '.17

4.-.1 i:« 438

r he Mlowing h .11 marks stand 111 the
t' iurnameiit to date

High single -0 tig—Ulmsted 157.

High tnree string total—Olmsted 356.
High single with handicap- Olmsted

•
" ai d 1 making 15s.

High three string total with handicap
Temiey 316 and 45. making 361.

tilth team single-Teai 1 ., 54;.

High team total -Team 1, 1479.

Continued from Page 1

lam
llllll<lli'H|l Ul 17

1 .III*

44.;

TKAM V8 14.

TEAU
1

4.'. I

44'.) C3 1330

417 43. WW

TEAM \

II.VM

Darrolt
liiii-sell

ma
llalllwfll

Kiuiiiinla

'I'vtAli

'IVmii-y
Mumlmll
KariD-wortb
K.-triKuu
Miner

Tol»l«

99
«") .1.)

\,\, lis >! }.•:)

437 4 in 41- iijlii

ll:ill.ll.M| • •I It |'ii..>

44S

s 1:1.

i:.7 list laii

1 :i Totals
v.l !•?. si

lir.i ^:l :n j-.i

si 81 -1 -Jin
lis SI M '.Sil

8',' 'Jill

l."o 4.'l liil lo.)!

;i

70 '.".'8

I'll' Ss «l '.1SI

GO 84 Dl £15
71 !)S !'S -.'7li

SI 81 81 i&'i

at«i 4311 43) li'.l

ascertain the moral standing of

those they are voting for.

There will be an article in the

warrant for the annual town meet-

ing in March to determine whether

the citizens will do away with the

old time custom of distributing the

annual town reports at each house

in town, and in lieu of this place a

number of the reports in the care

of the Chief of l'olice, to be given

to such voters as may call for

them. The experiment is well

worth trying, as it will afford

opportunity to learn bow many
citizens care enough for the reports

to read them.

MauiliuH|) of 111 i>iim

T»W1» MU 440 430 iiii

Team 7 won thiee points Hum team 15

and team S won a like number Irom team
lb in the games on Monday night Tile

The law is queer at times. It

demands of autoists that they shall

Jight their lamps at certain hours

after sundown. It also requires

that all horse drawn vehicles shall

use lamps where the street lights

are 500 feet or more apart. This

is a most uncertain requirement,

bad for the horse drawn vehicles

and bid for the autos, and is caus-

ing much confusion ami danger.

The lights in the center of Win-

chester may be less than 500 feet

apart, but on the outskirts of the

town they may greatly exceed this

distance. But no lights are dis-

played, to the danger of autos and i X*?"
, assd "

. I
Given c

teams. \\ by not a uniform law —
j
Cobb c

what is good for autos is good fori
iV**n u^h "1

*

*»!>

GIRLS BASKET BALL GAME.
The High Seliuol girls opened the

season Wednesday afternoon by defeat-

UK the Alumnae team by a score of 46 to
j

4^. The school team led at the end ol the

lirst half, 25 to 15. In the second half

the Alumnae came back strong, but
were unable to oveiconie the lead ot
their opponents. The line-up :

Winchester Girls Alumnae
Barbara Wellingem rf lb Hannah Locke-

lb Dorothy Wellington
Trances Foster If rb Ruth Pettingill
Ruth Lewis c c Mauge Hovey
Helen Lewis rb If Gladys Spauldmg
Esther Aver lb it Maty Flinn

rf Hannah Locke
ScoieW. H. S. Girls 46. W. H. S.

Alumnae 42. Goal irom Hoot—Barbara
Wellington ao, Frances Fostet 3. Gladys
Spauldmg 11, Madge Hovev 8, Ruth
Pettingill. Goals Irom loufs—Gladys
Spaulding, Mary Flinn. Releree—
Maigaret Comeitord. Umpire— Esther
Pnrshley. Scorer— Marion Trott.
Tuner—Mr. Elliott. Time- 15 minute
halves.

the best single with iao ; Tliompsnn got

a single with 108 and Metcalf one of ioj.

The scores:

TEAM 7 VS IS.

TEAM 7

Brown
1 low nil

IIILIreth
Meicall
Tarbell

Totals

Cobb
Martin
.lllMllll

llKk.-r
Downer

TotaU

Tot«l»

1

83
78
89

li'-J

83 90

7\Ti

3 Total*
OS
X4

81

181

472 1317

The Chief ot Police returned applica-

tion ot J. I). Decelle, presented Decem-
ber J3, for a license to sell bread, pastry

iniilk, etc.. on Sundays, with information

that it is not within the povu tsof this

Board to v,taM such a license ; and the

Clerk was instructed to so notify the

petitioner.

TheChietof Police returned w ith his

approval, the application ol Eugene P.

Sullivan, presented Decembet 23, tor a

hackney carriage license ; and the same-

was granted subject to the payment of

the usual fee.

A letter was received Irom David N.
Skill.ngs, asking permission to withdraw
his otter ol land made under date o!

December 16. 1911, for street purposes
and it was voted to grant this permission.

Forms were received trom Warrant
Committee for information regarding

appropriations desired lor 1913. and it

was voted to hold n special meeting 01

tile Hoard to consider tile subject,

A petition was received Irom patrol-

men ol the Police Department asking lor

an increase in pay and the matter was
leletred to the Committee on Police.

It was voted to |>l ice an arid le in the

Warrant that the Town decide whether
tne Annual Town Report shall be dis-

liibuted as formerly to every vote! or a

ctitaiu number printed and placed with

tile Chlel ot Police tot delivery to such

\ oters as may call lor il

A letter was received Irom the Amcri-
can Surety Company, iiuiun'.ug whctlie.

Thomas (J.mglvy, J... had satist.U loi.h

completed Ins contract, ami the Clerk was
* dim led lo reply in tlie affirmative.

A le-ttei was received trotii the \|a*sa

cliusetts Highway Commission aurccng
io investigate the matter ••! electric

poles in the highway on Cambridge street

at the Arlington line.

Also a letter irom Middlesex County
Commissioners on the same subject

stating that the widened portion ot the

highway was not yet a part ol the State

Hj^hway and it the street tailway track

and poles were to be moved on the

w idened portion, the work must be done
through the joint action ol the Selectmen
ami tlie Highway Commission. The
Clerk was directed to leply that the

COURTESY
LEANLiNESS P

ROMPT DELIVERIES

ERSONAL ATTENTION

9 more than

.WIN <1 puri'linsctl die Drug Busir.os.s ol' V. N. Abare
we hope liv fit if trenlmftit lo incril m I'onliuiitttiori

ul' the gonerotis put i-mugo lieiv-tu-l'oro enjovetl by

the st.uv. Mr. Abare will remain fur tin- preson! ami be

more thnii gbul lo serve his old mjlroits as in tlie past.

W. C. I. I. NOILS.

401 418 407 1JJ4
llaiiilli.-H|i 10 pina

420

TEAM 8 V8 10.

437 494 1281

WOBtRN GYM 18,

The Wohutn Gym team scored an 18
to 14 victory over the People's League
team alter live minutes of overtime play
Wednesday evening. The line up:
Woburu Gym I'eople's League
Long rt

Everliurg II

c Dover

other vehicles. Representative

Prime has been asked to correct

this at the forthcoming session of

the Legislature.

Have the people ever really and

seriously considered the unfortu-

nate Jesse Fomeroy, who has been

incarcerated in Charlestown prison

since he was a • mere child.

Almost too young to know what
he was doing, this poor boy was

sent to prison for life,

has been there, murderers and bad

It Johnson
tt Rogers

Van Tassel In

Score, Woburn Gym 18. People's
League 14. Goals from lloor—Long 4,
E»etburg 2, Anderson 2, Dover 4,
Rogers, Johnson. Goals from touls—
Anderson 2, Dover, Rogers. Keteree
Gullion. Scorer -Colgate. Timer-
Adams. Time-two 15 and one 5 minute
periods.

MEDF0RD BOAT CLUB
TROPHIES RECOVERED.

scores were ordinary, Tarbell making. Town Engineer would confer promptly

with the Highway Commission. A bill

for #156 93 rendered by the County Com-
missioners was reteried to the Town
Engineer.

Petition of John Foley ft als that White

255 street north westcily from S wanton street

to Hill street, and Hill street trom White
street to Shtpard court be combined and
laid out and accepted as a town way,

was received and referred to the Town
Engineer, and a hearing ordered.

A statement ot credits due the H igh-

way Department was received from the

Superintendent ot Streets, and ordeied

sent to the Town Auditor.

A letter was received trom the Town
Engineer with statement of conterence

held with the County Commissi ners

December 28, 1913, Mating to Pond
street.

On petition of George L, Locke and

ten others for the installation ot 15 street

lights on High street. Rid^e street and

High street extension, the 'town

Engineer reported that he is not yet

ready to lecommend deiinite locations

tor the lights but favored at least 15

lights of 60 c. p. to be installed in the

most suitanle places. These lights total

approximately three miles in length so

that on the basis ot fifteen lights they

would average about 1000 leet apart.

The matter was re committed to the

Engineer for recommendations to be

presented later.

Warrants drawn for #993 85 and

#54«3 9'-

Adjourned at 11.40 p. m.
Frank R. Miller

Clerk of the Board.

TKAM 8.

1 2 3 Totals
Kogert 80 80 80 240

52
IW 2*8

Be
Thompson I

"5
71) 228
m 28i

Annlu 11M 282

Total!

TEAM 16

444 ~U\ 1290

Wotmter 81 04 74 210
Wallace t§ 83 83 -JM
Xaanu 82 82 82 2411

iiun'e.1 70
77 23.

75 220

Total!

Toialt

41)7 370 301 1174
HamlicHU 24 |>iim

431 400 413 1240

But one match was rolled on New
Year's eve, that between teams to and
18, in which the former team won all lour

points. Team 10 tolled a line game-

lb O'Brien 1 and its members had some good strings,
rb Motteilseit I Foss led with a single ot 121 and a

total ot Ml. harnham rolled 10S and
103. with a total of 304.

The scores :

1F.AM 10 VS 18.

Svmmej
Katun
Kurt
Hart
Karnham

Totals

Jewett
Arery
llunnewell
Waitsworth
Ketiuo

Total!

TEAM 10

1

N
70

110
'.111

KB

In
TEAM 18

73
81
8!.

Mi
75

~404

121

l(«

3 Totals
10" 270
04 203
INI 321

01 283
108 :»k

403 4S3 1447

Most of the tiophies stolen trom the
Medtord Boat Club house on the cause-

Since he
[*'»>' bet**«> L'pper and Lower Mystic
Lakes, about a month ago, vvete

, ., ,
recovered this week by the Arlington

men by the score have been par- police, and Clarence E. Haines. »
doned, but Jessie Pomeroy without vears old, ol 2 West street.J'Somerville,

friends, and the object of numerous was ••rrested charged with breakung and
trophies was

represented

...
, , ,

,. .

gained by club members in
of lack of influence. It he did not

j
various regattas.

3B6 381 !l»i
Handicap of 24 pins

428 410 40S 1252

TEAM STAX1USO

lovuusiilini uii-ui'iuiui OOUieroUS S-—»M RVM uic

sensational newspaper stories, has
e,lter,"«- T|ie value ot the :r

boC„ kcpt.here. primarily bcca„«

j

^JZ£\V
>

Tvaiu W..11 Lo*t
17 23
1 311 lu

11 27 s«

96 1-'

10 20 lo

9 20 14
14

Is
a
IS

i>".

17

4 lii

17

Yi
.11

23
ia
14

15
13

Next regular, meeting January 6.

The Board will open their session to

the public each meeting night irom 8 to

8.30 to hear any Cltisens who may desire

to piesent matters in person.

Blank forms for petitions or other ap-

plications have been prepared bv the

Selectmen, and may be ha" at the Town
Clerk's office ; also at the STAR office,

or will be mailed by the Clerk ot the

on request.

300

Members of the W. C. T. U. are

earnestly requested to attend the annual

meeting at the home ot Mrs. Daniel

Kelley, 4 Dix street, on the afternoon ol

Fiiduy, January 10.

We give below an extract tioni the

annual address of the State Presiidenl,

Mrs. Katlierine Lente Stevenson:

Have you noted the statement that, at

the most conservative estimate, the

annual think bill ol the American people

is ninety -one dollars per family ? That

admirable paper, " Tile American Ad-

vance." organ of the .National Prohibi-

tion party, has recently caused to be

photographed ninet>-one dollars worth

ol groceries and provisions tmrchased 111

a Chicago gioceiy as a telling first page

illustration. The great pile of lloui,

sugar, eggs, meat, canned goods, fruit,

etc., furnishes a staggeiing aigument in

household economics and incidentally

gives one answer as to tlie cause of the

high cost ol living. This illustration

belongs witn the story Prof. A. A.

Hopkins tells of a procession ot laboring

men in the city of Chicago who carried

the mottoes: "Our cluldien cry for

biead," mid "Bread or Blood." and that

on that same day paid over $1400 tor

beet at their celtbration. Enough to

buy 28,000 loaves ot bread. Enough to

leed 30,000 children for one day !

The Middlesex County National

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders ol this Hank w ill be held at their
Banking Rooms Tuesday. January 14th,

1913. at 8 o'clock p. Ml., lor the choice ot
seven ditectors and lor the transaction of
such other business as may be legally
brought before them.

C. E. Barrett, Cashier.
.lwi:i,20.27,jHi)3,10

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber lias been duly ap-

pointed administrator ol the esiate of
Arthur H. 1 rue, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same ; and all per-
sons indebted to said estate are called
upon to make payment to

Howard D. Nash,
,

Administrator.
( Address

)

35 Congress St.,

Boston. Mass.
December I28, 1912.

jan3,io,i7

After Dec. 31,1 will conduct
all business at my residence,
12 Spruce Street, until I rrake
further arrangments for a new
office.

Respectfully,

JOHN T. COSOROVE.
Tel. number 259-1.

deeJO.tf

ISJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

Pnnted administrator of the e-tate of
rancis C. Hall, late of Alpine, in the

State of Texas, deceased intestate, and
has taken upon himself that trust by
giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same : and all persons in-
debted to said estate are called upon to-

make payment to me.
Alfk Kt) S. Hai.i.,

Administrator.
Winchester, Mass.
November n, 1912.

jan3.10.17

E

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

MlDUI.B»»X. *».

PROBATE COURT.
To the lu-lr»at-law, nf»t "t km. rretltor». ami;

all i.tlier i*r»oiiii biter«»te<1 li> tin- wtatr of •

Bmnia I.. F>-rlB-s. IhI« .! W'li>clie*ter, in rai.l .

County, deceased, liite«tHt<'.

Wiikh'ka-. a iH-titinn ban Iwen presented to
•nul Court to gr*nt a letter of admiiii.tratioii on
the e«tate of Mid deeeaned t>> William S. Korl»-»,
of WliirheatT, In tlie Canity ot Mlddle.ei,

;

wlibout (iiTlnu a surely on lii« bond. I

Vnu are hereby died to appear at a I'robate
Court, to tie held at Cambridge, in paid County I

ol Mic|.||e.ex on the twentieth day ot January,]
A. 1 1. 1013. at nine o'clock In the forenoon,

'

to (how rause.lt any von hare, why the aauie
rhniild nut be granted
And the petitioner m hereby dlre.teil In (rf»«

public notice thereof, by |.ul.li*li t>tc t In- citation
i e 11 .-.vh week, lor three .iieoewtve «e. k», in

the W'in.Lester Si All. H IH-U aimpet pllhli.lied 111

Wlui'hrKt.-r, the lii.t publication t" be one day,
at lea»t, la-lore said Curt.

Wltne*p, CllaHLKs -I M'lNTMtc. K.qnire,
Firm .ImUe of said Court, tbi- tlnrty-tlr.t da;
n( |)....-inb.r. 111 the \..ir one Iboiiraiid nine
Luii.lr-il and twelve

F M h-S'l \ . A ft lte)p»ter.

Ji»li3.P'.17

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscrilier has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Mary E. Fonlaine. sometimes called Eva
M Fontaine, late of \% in h ster in the
t'nun vof Midd esex. deceased, intestate,
and hrh taken upon him.seif that trust
by giving bond, as the lawdirerts.

All persons having demands upon the
estate ol said deceased ate required to-
exhibit the same ; and all persons in-
debted to said estate are called upon tr>
make payment to

Wisfif.ld F. Prime,
(Address) Administrator

1 8 Prospect St..

Winchester, Mass.
December to, inu.

jan 3,10,17, •

Our. In the only magailne eoTerlng ex.-iu»irelythe i-reHt eTen-. -.f Ou ,|.,or lafe: thi higher cla.»

n \Z 27, aii,?l!n„o ' ''r t'.*"'
1 »'^'-'->"««'*

„,'\r '.I-

"
r
" ''" " ,I,!"-"«"1»K and all D^.rt..

l-»uperblyprlntedandtllii«r»te.l. WereVmlfethe .eryieeii ..f one man In each comity lo handle.

jan3.«
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CAPITAL,

SURPLUS,

S5O.O0O.O0

20,000.00

HOURS

F. A

8 to ta m.

Cutting, Pres.

Freeland K Hovey

a. 30 to 4 p. m. Saturday!. 8 to is m.

DIRICTORt

J. W. Russell, V.ce Pres.

Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley. Vice Pre*.

George A. Femald

WILLIAM CLAY BROWN MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGIE.

Telephones
3435 Back Bay

103 Newbury Street

Cor. Clarendon

Knrciuii niul Hninestic Wall Papers

( 'ivtomu'S—Tii|i("itrifs—Silks— |)iiina-ks

VV'illowiTMl't I'lirnitiin— < 'a repots

Spoeiiil Rnii's ;tia«l Kumil nrc X'lntU' t* » Order

ANNOUNCEMENT

Calumet had a match in its own house
mi Wednesday evening, meeting the
Kernwood Club ut Maiden. Kernwood
won. 7-6.

Harriett ami Hall, the champion billiard
team 01 the league, won. as was a fore-
gone conclusion. Dr. Cutter won at

(• 10I, and Stevens lost l>y seven points,
Hiv inn Kernwood the total by The
Calumet whist team not two out 01 the
three.

Tin; bowling went to Calumet, yi.
Ruoucy . 1 1 1 ' I (iendrttu were the stars.

ta< li lolling huh single and gelling over
three hmuired totals

l-'ollowillg are the ri suits :

Billiard*

Calumet Kern wood.

A new pool room Is now opened
at 618 MAIN STREET. This is
the only public pool room in Win-
chester. Come up and look us

Stiitillt.v
( 'inn ins

Total*

Cutler
Stevens

Totals

Flanders ami

7^ Itartli-tt

71 Hall

IVol

7*1 liartlett
i".s Fia/.er

143

Wlii-t

1.10

1M)

300

71

Hi!

le and

lie 1S1 tin

THE COLONIAL
Will gi»u tiilile. buaril I" laiiiilu- nr vitiate

jiermum. Itiunvr purtien. llmiM )i) the week
slnglo menl ii|ioii (i-lii|iliniii- in Ulna. 391 M.nn
Uroet, poriiiT ut "ml. Tel. 393. u

INCREASE INCOME.
Ileinliers ot the S. K. t). P and A. (>.

U. VV., ages ,v< to 5", desiring to increase

their income 111 ItiMire tune please ad-

dress Lock I Sox .'w.s. I. vun. Mas;*.
1I.H-/7 at»

LOST.
Tliree-tilwlwl .iln-r lunula- po.-ki'l knife, will,

" It, It. H.' "*" It " eiinrnve.1 01. Inu-k. Iti-minl

If ri'liirni'il In 331 Mi in SI. jaiid.lt*

L08T
Small loll tuI'liT mniUluiiiK mini •'< liimmy l"«t

Ik-lii 1 l'm»| 1 Si mill Wiiielievlei SI11I1011.

KiuiliT will ri-HHnluil !> roliiininn mini* I"

Hr.VK iWW. )7iii»,lt

LOST.
Hul l lirueelet net with nuiutliyvl* Hint iwarls,

mi ili« nlitlii "f IKv. Hint, mi lien treet.
lielweeii Sheltlelil r.nul ainl Hyinmev' eoriier.

Km.U t w ill in- viilmMy rexmiile.1 if retime-il to
I* || V.trmini. £*> Main utreel. janil.ll

MhIiI (nr Koiieml hnuww.irk.
Clie*tiiut Street Tel. 34VS.

A|.|.lv al IH

Jo.:i.lt«

W. .man wauls rlianilier nr labia wnrK. or
WJilM ilo limine work at regular luuilf. Six ilay»

a week. Koiuii Out. At red renai . A.Mrcsv
•• Work " ST* II urn.*. jau3.lt

WANT
An eXIwrleli.-eil neiierHl lui.uew.irk ulrl In

family i>l Ibree, where aimlber ninl.l I. kepi.

Apply I" 7 rr.mpeii .ireet. Jaii3.ll

jniul.tl*

WANTED.
Mil.t f .r general hniHeWorl. mime e»|M'rlenee.

Apply 13«> Canilirnlge si. jiin3.lt*

WANTED.
lilrl f.»r general h HlneWnrk. N" "bjeetliili to

•oloruil help. Apply 311 WIIiIwihnI si.

WANTED.
A maul for general w ork. Ileferenee reipilriit.

Apply at IS si.me avenue. j.u.a.tt

WANTED.
A ooBBpeleiit t-eiieral housework girl, V«»

a unluiiK. A|-| ly al 'J t.'aluiiiet roa<l' JaiiS It

ALLKN-UeC. JS Caroline M. Sperry,

wile ol James S. Allen, lr. * unetal

services were held at her late resi-

lience, 41 Myrtle leriace, Tuesday,

Dec. 31, at lo a. in. Prayeis at the

home oi her lather. William II. Speiry

.North Adams, Mass.. Wednesday.

Murial at North Adams.

IIKNNKK Dec. 30, Mis. Mary C.

Rentier, widow ol Edwin ]. Heimer ol

Lowell, 8a years. Funeral services

were held at No. 10 Mason street,

Thursday, January arid.

IHM-POKD— Dec. 27, 1-rank Gale

Itutford, 73 years.

BIKDHOI*— Dec. 31, Saiah Hale, wile

ol Prof. Carl biedhot ageil 77 yearn 1

moil til, \i days. Funeral services

wete held trom the residence. No. S

Norwood street January 2nd. Inter-

ment at Ml. Auburn.

Brown
Reims and

Miller

:W2. l.is Mttnsey 12!>. UM
t! ri lltn ami

IDs. :s:.^ UU.S801U aH7.a'.»7

Bowling
Calumet

I 2 W.
"
Totals

•illm
312
316
283

1438

250
21*0

208
287
317

1421

Calumet has its next match at its own
house, meeting the Central Club next
Wednesday night.

Newman US 80 115

Buml 8S s:l 80
(teniiron 102 •.'7 113
Kooiiey 11.1 117 SS
Olmsieil 8S ») 110

Totals 4S7 47l» 472

Kernwood
Cook 81 7.'> 105
Flanders '.•0 8? 113
Cressey 112 80 IH)

Ourgin SO 113 l>8

Kosi er 101 113 liXi

Totals 4.
-
i0 404 507

TREM0NI THEATRE.

TO LET
Allraelive apartmeiit of 7 riMinm, bath, an-l all

iiio-leni linproveineiiii.. Kent |3S a iimiilli. Ait-
ilrsvs 0. tlihorHeu, sui.tr

TO LET.
After IVc. tut, Outtnge bnu»e, 7 rooiim ami

bath. miHlrrn liii|iri.viiineiit«. K«ni MUd iwr
jear. .lobns, Hlank, 4 .Myrtle utreat.

nlM.tf

TO LET.

At the Tremont Theatre Raymond
Hitchcock is again delighting capacity
audiences in that sprightlv musical play.
" The Red Widow, ' which was first

seen here a year ago. II has all oi ils

— tonuer charms and manv new leatures
have been added to the play.
Mr. HitchcocK has one ol the best

comedy roles as Colonel Butts, and in all

ways repeated his success ol last season.
As a fun pruducci the pott has lew
equals known to musical comedy and
Mr. Hitchcock is as inimitable as ever.

Miss Zabelle is the " Ked Widow," a
pat t in which she Was seen lor the first „ , ,. , , .,

time heie. and one that she portrayed
|

1 ow"r of 1 nited Prayer. Welcome
admirably as to voice, manner and

Two nle»l» furnlMieil rooms ror light lioune.
keeping, hot hi., I eulil water 111 oue r 11. AImi
»ni(.'e r.H.in i,,r gentleman. Wl Main Strevt,

jai3,««\Vhieh«st«r.

TO LET.
I'leHSant room with or wlibout board.

Stevens street. jana.tt*

TO LET.
n( tHe riMinin near center. Apply
1 koii. si.it . IHee. Iiovl.ti

SL^OAY SERVICES.

f int foeqre<|at ional Church.

Frar.k W fTodjrdon. Sinister. Resl-

ileiu e, »•"-! Ma. i - reet. Tel. Mt ; office

Out eh 11reh open* wiile its doors in

cordiitl hoafdtniity to each ami all who
'will worship with u» ami »liare with us

our , hurt'h hi me. Our minister will 1

glad * serve ' .i"»e who need him.
10. 40 s. in MornttiK Worship. Mr. 1

II'ii. « ' preftch. Serninu theme.!
I 'Companionship "' ('nniuiiiaiob Ser-

! viee.

lfc-08 m. Sunday School. Dea.
I George S. Cabot, Supt. The school is

grcieil ami has elaoses for all ages.

Al are invited.

7.on p. m. Evening Worship. Ser-

m in theme: " The Value of What You
Haven't.' Kveryooe i» cordially in-

j
Vitad.

j
After Evening Worship. Fireside

gathering about the open lire in the

ve»try with our pastor, for all who wish

to liuger.

\V»-ek of Prayer. Theme: "The
I-arger Efficiency of the Church."
Monday. T.4S p. in. Baptist Church.

I.eailer. Mr. Hodge. Subject: " What
tiod is Doing in the World Today."
Wednesday 7. 43 p.m. Congregational

I Church. Leader. Mr. Hodgdon. Sub-

ject : "Hod's Demand for Brotherhood."

Thursday. 7.4o p.m. The Methodist
Church. Leader, Mr. Adams. Subject:

"The Life that Will Count for the Most
in 1(113."

Wednesday, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. The
Mission L'Olon will meet in the church
vestry. Sewing for the missionary

barrel. Social luncheon at noon. Miss

Ona A. Evans will speak on "The
Menace of MormoDlsm." All women in

the church are cordially invited to join

the Mission Union.

Wednesday, 3.30 p. in. The Children's
Choir will meet.

Thursday, 7.30. Choir rehearsal.

Friday. 3.30 p. 111. The W. C. T. U.

Will hold its annual meeting at the

homo of Mrs. Daniel Kellcy, 4 DixSt.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services in church building opposite

ihe Town Hail, Sunday I0.4*i a. m.

Subject, " tiod.
- '

Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening lit ",45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 in :'i day. All are welcome.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. W. II. Smith, pastor. Residence,

77 Harvard street.

10.30 a. 111. .Sermon by the pastor.

Topic: "Success Through Obedience
"

Num. 13 chap. 30 verse.

12.00 111. Sunday School. S. D.

Barksdalc, Superintendent,

7.00 p. 111. Evening Worship, with

Communion. Rev. 1 1 11 IY will deliver

a short discourse.

Wednesday evening. Prayer and
praise service.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street

10.80 a. m. Morniug Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon,
" Prayer A Real Force." Seats free.

Welcome to all.

11.30 a. in. Reception of new mem-
bers, and the Lord's Supper.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Wiun, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake
man, Associate Supt. Lesion: "The
Creation." (ienesis 1. Craded lessous

and clasies for the younger portion of

the school, with excellent teachers,

(•railed work begins Sunday. Classes

for all.

6 p. in. Young People's Meeting.

Leader, Mr. (ieorge II. Morse. Subject:

"The Ideal Christian, His Consecra-

tion." All are invited to this service.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloist.

Miss Eva Moulton. Sermon: "The

AUTO TO LET.
(a ihlac touting r.r Inlet by I lie hour or .lav

r< r terms, applj t,. uer anil tlllver, Waller II

iMten, 11! A 0*1. trett. W H.cl.e» ler. T. I.UUW.

as to voice, manner
costume. The familiar waltz "1 Love
You, Uear," was especially well given,
as also We ellective " Soldiers of the
C&«r.

"

Theodore Martin showed to excellen
advantage in his singing, and son it

admirable dancing was done by George
White and Minerva Covetdale. Uthers
in the lengthy cast include Claire
Grenville, Kdwartl Metcall, George
Koniain, Chatles Frince and George E.
Mack. Tne chotus was more than
usually Htttactive and sang well, and
some especial dancing specialities were
a decided fciture 01 the third act.

CAS1LE SQUARE rrtEURi.

WANTED.
two maids, one for iteueoU housework anil

uu« lor seeon.l work. Mu»t have gtnxl relereiioes.

Apply at So. in Norwood Strettk jnu3 It

WANTED.
Woman want* work iu ar nuar Winchester In

a Bakery, or mors word of any wind. ' 'us ye*r«'
el|ierieno« tu bak«r>. Also e«|>ert«Mein table
or counter wm a. Age as, Al relsraac*. Ad-
dress lUkery. Sr.va Urttee.

. Jau3,lt

WANTED.
A progremlve-nilnded gelitleniau or ladv to

Join hamiii with the »nt>»erlber In promoting the
greate»t e|«K'b-making movement Slure the
Kefornialtou ,.f the loth celiturv. tAll corre-

•liHdeiiliHl.i Addrrs' :

are of the Wiuchrmer
JanS.at*

«|Hiudenee »l. Icily coliHdeiiliHl

(lolden Opl'urtunity.
Blsr.

WANTED.
Mskoiis and iMd Keilnws residing in Win-

Shenter. Slonrhain and Mudtorn at local repre-
sentative* for an old Hue bouse ! ill years'
sneers* : to devote either wh.de or part time.
Aitdre** Box •JIC, I. vim, Mas*.

duv2?.2t*

FOU SALE.
Baby's pu*h sleigh. QoVni as

A, H. 1 '• Star Othee •

TO LET
Ice runny .

f.svl!
fceat.

This week is the Week of I'rayer.

See notice of the union services of

prayer elsewhere

Tuesday, 8 p. in. The annual meet-
ing and (Jeutleman's N'ight of the
Woman's Missionary Society, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. (iustave A.

Felber. 1 Bacon street.

Friday, « p. m. Jan. 3, Merrimac
Mission Meeting. Boston.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. William Fry ling. Pa*toi, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

Ail our seat* are free. Strangers are

cordially welcomed. All lnniert

opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our 1. Id-Week
service.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.

Church the Body of

OAKLAN

Model 43 Oakland
ODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep
impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish It from the common type ot touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp It as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.
Oaklands are made In four and six cylinder types $1000 to $3000
-four, five and seven passenger touring cars, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

STIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontiac, Michigan

PUBLIC AUCTION
HOUSES .A-ISTD STABLE
ER WILDWOOD AND CHURCH STS., WINCHESTER, MASS

AT 3.30 P. M. O'CLOCK

', JANUARY 11, 1913

To be removed from the promises on or befcro March 1st,

1913. Houso of 25 rooms with improvements, stable and
carriage house. Terms, SIOO down at ti ne of sale, balance
within ten days.

C. A. McCORMACK, Auctioneer

For further particulars apply Room 71,15 State Street, Boston

WHAT'S THE HURRY ?

"The Gingerbread Man" is at the
height ot its success at the Ctstle Square.
ltr» Una! week begins on Monday alter-
noun. auU the theatre will undoubtedly
continue to be filled with delit>nted
audiences. In "1 he Gingerbread Man"

|
Sermon. "The

is something lor everjborty and besides ' rhrut "
the plot, the dialogue and the tunelul i ... m 8ll„ . K .

, .

music there are a number ot added
12 m

'
Sund*y School.

scenes that add to its popularity. T*o McLean superintendent.

plays that will follow "
1 lie Gingerbread

! Man 'at the Castle Square wre " The
j
N ew Sin," which has been a recent sen-
sational success on the stage of Loudon
and |New York, and "Believe .Me,
X iiitlppe," winch is John Claig's third

. hntiai Harvard ptue play.

Mr. John A.

McLean will

0.

OFFICERS.

A nice sunn) i-«r.iier r«Hini. wnli !;ii •
, i

III,line .-iik-iirf. Klei'trio ri^lir. m.| >ti un'
XI3 \\ ulllli||IOIi Mil 1 1. . . I !

RUBIN &
las' and Gentlemen's Tailors

Silltl I.- onlrr tr.nu *1" Slfl, flimimig, live.

lug. Hepsirinf «inl I'rvusiiijt tlti-rstiniis'

neatly dons. Tel. « in. "*i M

545 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS,
riiomfsoii St. jfti j in,

The Ladies' Western Missionary
So. ietv ol the First Congregational
Ciiii ch held it> annual meeting on

I hurnl.c. flic following ollicers were
elei ;e t, the office of President being
left uvei until the next mettiiig

Vice-I'resi lent Mrs. K. I.. Baldwin
treasurer Mrs. Joseph C. Adams
Sec:et.ir\ -\|r^. Joseph H 1 1, til.

m

Direct >rs \|ts i':i nK-s \-\ 1 ;. ti
,
t. \\,

.

Arthur H. l.iKon Mrs Janus G>rc\.
Mis. 1 1 cui^e II. I Linii.ton.

ii.OO p. m. Mr, John
lead the K. meeting.

7.00 p. m. Sermon, " V bird In the

tiand is belter than two in the bush."

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
service.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev L. William Adams, Pastor, Resi-

dence. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Worship
with Sermon by the Pastor. Holy

Com 111 11 11 ion ami reception of new
members.

12 m, The Bible Si>bool with the

Brotherhood and Friendship Bible

( lasses. Scripture study, I Ienesis, 1st

1 hapter. Subject: 'Tin- Creation

"

II p. in. t'he Kpworth League devo>

tiouiil tiVccthi'r, Subject :
" The l i.iyer

It is to the mutual advantage to the Telephone Company
and the subscriber to have the latter listed in the directory
as soon as possible after he gets his telephone, because such
a listing saves many calls for "Information."

The Boston division directory plays such an important
part in promoting good service that ils preparation, printimr

and distribution are subjects of the most careful supervision.

It costs a good deal in time and money to revise an average
of 40,000 listings per issue, to hailstorm 600 tons of paper
into 200,000 bo >ks of 403 pairese 1 'h. n I to .lisfnb.it.- thes;

books over 1,500 square miles, but it is well worth the effort.

It is apparent that the preparation for printing must pro-

ceed on a schedule as arbitrary as that of a newspaper press-

room. If the book is not produced promptly, much of its

value is lost. When theclosingdate is announced, therefore,

the printing must proceed with whatever listings are at hand.
Those received subsequently must be held over for a later issue.

The patron who rushes in at the last minute with his

order may find he cannot be listed in the next book. It

. may be for one of many reasons, such as the running of ad-

ditional wires or the setting of new poles or cross-arms; but

the reason is a compelling one, although perhaps it might
have bev-n overcome had sufficient notice been given.

MORAL: Don't wait another day if you are contem-

plating installing a telephone, or changing to another class

of service Call Fort H II 7«VX) and ask tor the Contract

Depjtinient Mich a call, from any Telephone or Pav Sta-

tion in ihe Metropolitan D strict is FREE OF CHARGE.

New England Telephone

Life Leader, Herbe.i B.

Sellers.

7 p. m. N*e» Y- ar's gospel serv'n e

of songs with sermon.

The Week of Prayer will In- observed

with the other churches. See the

special notice of thtse meetings in

auother part of this paper.

Unitarian Churcn.

Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Residence.

3 ('resent Road. Tel. Winchester J4:l-M.

•• In the Love of the Truth

And the spirit of .lenis Christ

We unite for the Worship of God

And the Service of Man."

We extend a cordial Invitation to

all w!in. while differing from us in

belief, an- in sympathy wirh our aim-
:iiid praetteal purpose.

Sunday, t0.au .1 in. I'uSlic Service

of Worship. The Rev. Henry f. Paiker
f W.ilium. will preach iu exihauge

with the mini ter.

12 in. Sunday School in Metcalf
Ua.ll.

MISS VIOA CRAWFORD
Manicure, Hair Dressing and Facial

Treatment.

Pedicure and Chiropodist.

Telephone 57 1 -W
UKsTliKNrf.tt. A I'POINTXfKNTS

Jsia

FLORIST
M*S. CEORCE MILNE
Ait i die > al de*l«in« a speelalty,

Clloh 1 cut dowel - :uiil ti rn«

Violets fresh every day.
II Li;, .in Street . : Tel. «!'7-W

... r.ut
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Tb* Or«t colonial mini waa establlan-

•4 to 1612. but It worked only In brass.

forty years later Massachusetts en-

tered upon tbe business ot coining

money.
The i'lne Tree shilling Is oot oo\j/

a part of the history, but of the ro-

mance of tbe colonies as well. The of-

ficers of tbe mint, or perbaps It would
be better to say tbe mill, from wblcb
it was Issued were Jobn Hull and
Robert Saunderson. They coined for

fbe colony, but exacted a toll for their

work. Just as the man who ground
grain for tils nelRbbors was wont to

do. Their profits were said to be enor-

mous, and more than once It was sug-

gested that a new arrangement should

be made. They were satisfied, how-
ever, to keep at It In the old way.
After John Hill's daughter hud been

married to Samuel Sewell the old mint
master Inrlted all the wedding guests

Into oue of the rooms of his house,

where he Instructed his daughter to

get on to an improvised platform at

tbe end of a pair of steelyards. In

a tub nt the oilier side the old man
poured Pine Tree shillings until Hie
scales balanced. "There. Sam." he
said, "lake her and her dowry. It's

not every bride that's Worth her warfglit

In sliver "— Philadelphia Telegraph

8oft Capped Projectiles.

Many persons know that certain ar-

mor piercing shells have soft metal
caps on the point, with tie result of
greater effectiveness over those not so
provided, but the way In which the
cap acts Is not generally well under-
stood A needle may be driven into a
board with a hammer when It Is thrust

through a cork, whereas It would
break off unsupported. Many have
thought thai the soft cap supports Hie
hard point of the projectile In the same
way. A British authority who has
given much study to the mutual action
of the projectile and armor stales that

a shell frequently fails because of the
fact that a very small piece of the
point Is forced back Into the muss, thus
splitting It. A larger piece Is then

Blmilarly forced hack, and so on. Tbe
main advantage of the soft cap. lu the

opinion of this authority. Is to prevent
such splitting — Harper's Weekly.

Praise For the Sardine.

It Is encouraging in these days, when
everything nice i- condemned by scien-

tific faddists ii' i.asty, to have the high

authority of ihe London Lancet In

support uf the popular theory that the

sardine Is of great dietetic value The
sardine is good, the Lancet (ells us,

because, for one thing, It encourages

the consumption of oil, which tends to

ovoid "-many Ills, and especially those

associated with wasting diseases ami
gouty dispositions," This consumption
of sardine oil, it adds, "preveilIs the

overloading of the tissues with nitrog-

enous waste products, and a digest-

ible fat favors nutrition considerably

The sardine supplies also an excellent

proportion f.Tt per cenh of nitrogenous

materiel, and s.i it becomes a real ami
economical fm.il In addition to this

the sardim- has appetizing qua lilies,

and where appetite serves digestion

follows
"

When Scotland Mad a Navy.
It was ,|ait • - l\ who »";»--—» created

Oil effective navy fij'i S •Hand. e\

jjajtWitti; all available liiiilioi lot ship

biiilciiiis; >•> lhai lie had to ;t>f( I':
1

.m e

ini'l | 'e.ni-i;!i U for (la-re. and I he
f.tvl-e;i i,i.;e anil teti sinatl ships he

owned his »p.iiil pride ttas the

lit ri:est Iln\h existing To build this

jureailuoiight ••( her day all the wood*
e* l ife were laid waste She
in ii. an enormous valiie in those

I s; Ii i<l a . lew of ;:iiu safiors. I.'n

gunners and L'miii marines, wild "tuore

ppen I ul'dli.itii c in her Mian the l-'roheh

jvjilig ever li.nl to Ihe siege of any
I'llW II." as lames himself boasted -
Westminster tiaitelte

Gilbert Always Remembered.
Tils Gilbert story reaches me from

an eld Harrovian, says a writer in tbe

Maecbester Guardian, in 1872 tbe peo-

ple of tbe towu got up tbeutiicala to

raise funds for a hospital. Dr. Butler,

tbe bead muster, aaid be would not

allow tbe school to go unless tbe pieces

were first submitted to blm. One was
Gilbert's "Palace of Truth." In it is a
passage In wblcb the bero says to tbe
heroine. "Meet me at o'clock tonight
outside the gurdei gate." Dr. Butler
vetoed this and substituted, "Meet me
at 3 o'clock this afternoon." This
seemed to blm more decorous. Some
years after Gilbert waa Invited to tbe

I Harrow speeches. In reply to tbe toast
' of bis health he snld. "I am very much

I

Interested in visiting Barrow, for as

I

fur as I know It Is the only place In

i
the world where a line of mlue has

i
ever been condemned as Improper."

i

Great consternation prevailed—nil the
• greater because no one except the

! speaker ami one other person, who was
I Just leaving Harrow In 1S7'2. knew
what he meant. It was not Gilbert's

;
way to forget these things.

8omewhat Abeenfcninded.
Some amusing glimpses of the dis-

coverer of chloroform are given lu i lie

'•Recollections of Lady Priestly." wife
of Simpson's usslstnnt ut the lime of

the discovery. "The professor," she
I writes, "used to make his experiments

j

with chloroform on us girls, and with

|
some of the liquid Just poured on a

handkerchief would hnve half a dozen
! or us lying about In various stages of

Bleep. Our mother feared uothing nnd
' was only too delighted to sacrifice. If

i una voidable, a daughter or two to

I science! • • • He was extremely
• absent minded. I remember once

!
lunching at his house wheu he bad

|
Just arrived from some antiu.ua rlan ex-

;
nedltlon. The butler, who had been

{

unpacking his things, came lu and

I aaid confidentially. "Doctor, you have
left nil your flannel vests behind!"

•Ah! Oh!' replied Simpson, feeling

himself nil over. •I've got them ull

on.' "-Pall Mall Gaxette.

Ooping the Baby.
"At the first sign of an attempt to

standardize and sterilize the babies."

anys Kills Parker Butler In Success

Magazine. "I organized the Pond Pa-

titers' Oop de-baby Association of

America. Pof thousands of years fa-

thers have been permitted to oop de-

baby unrestrulned. aud this right was
one of the first rights attacked by the

j

advocates of the automatic baby. I

considered It a double blow nt the

baby and ut the father and resented It

Ins such. If it father may not oop his

own baby, what Is the world coming
to? Ooping a baby Is a father's great

est pleasure. It Is the act of grasping

i the baby under Ihe arms, tossing the
I baby into the air and catching It on
Its down trip, while the words "i lop-do

1 baby!" are repeated at each toss. This
Is repeated until Ihe baby is hysterical

or drop, on the Hour by accident. It

is then handed to its mother."

Bones Stronger Than Oak.
The wonderful power ol bone struc-

ture has been tested seiculincall} to

show how t :.it hollow lione Isuir.i

strain a very small bone only one
square ui'ilijiielcr >,u|.Vi square lliehi

In diameter, will ii.'ld thirty I lite-

pounds in suspension without break

lag. While ll pic e ol Hie |ie-S| una of

Ihe -.une thicl,i:ess will hold up iimy

IWcl.'l.l Urn pounds The bone is

lliereiote halt auain as strong as Hie

solid oak. i bus showing thai nature is

ii oiinuiieiii m the Welghi given to

Inmics. making ihetu hollow and at the

Satin- time makes them stronger Ilia ti

I

If they were solid and milch heavier.

Tins principle has been recognized lu

media in -s. engineers using hollow
sieel tubes instead of solid to meet

;
great strain -New York World.

The First Phenix.
Legend tells Us that the first phenix

was bom in ,he garden of Kdeii aud
had it- nest m ,\ -i-eat red ruse, i lu-

llrs I rose Hint ever bloomed When
the uttuo! drove Adam am! I've out of

paradise a spark of fire fell from Ihe

tuigcl s tiery sword and burned up the

phenix and Ins nest, out of ihe ashes

sprang a glorious bird, whl li also

Ijv.-d .".in ,veai'S before mysteriously

burning itself at every recurien. e of

Wtllcu a new phenix is said to arise

Her Hold.
"So he tut tried a manicurist?"
" Yes "

"Is he happy?"
"I'm afraid not. He complains Hint

she lias quit holding his hand aud
wants in confine herself exclusively to

honing the pocket bonk " - Chicago
lie- old Herald

The Meaeure of Hit Intelligence.

(•'kip's Mlstrexs (sobbing' I've lost

Hiy dog- my sweet little inti-ieent pet'

l-'iieiid I'm sn sorry: Have you pin

in advertisement la the newspaper*
l-'ido's Mistress (li, what Would be

the nseV I he • ir dsiriinii d --n't

1.11-iw how to tv:id' - Woman * Home
PoiupauinU

Irivitfd a Snob.
Plata I ovctfieard Mr Itlthberiy say

I" a friend no- other evening that I

w:is n prefi'j < otiug lad) Minnie
Well, you are pretty yoh;ng, but -I

i airse. you are gfuwing older •;(> n

day - flu- :iio N-ws

A« »»• Le v f.'. Point.

S-nneHme- !;•:'• :i ihlght.v good (!i!ti-2

tn In- de i< v. i-s" spnl.e in -le w •
, - .

fortune; \iitl os' bleedgiHl to collie lip

tie tll.-lttel Which Wll} de wheel turns

• Colly Uylaud

A SYMPOSIUM.

Tobaoco In Vienna.
!

''They have a way of asking a
' stranger wh*n he comes to Vienna."
says a letter frntu that elty, "'WIlo Is

the largest, the most reliable, the

slinill.-st. tbe best aud Ihe worst dealer

iii cigars and cigarettes In Vienna?'
of course the stranger does not know
tin- answer, anil the native tells him
triumphantly. Ihe government.' The
government has tin- monopoly, and
every person employed in a tobacco

shop tliej i-all theui •tratik' -ls a gov

eminent employe.''

A man who dares waste sn hoe.r at

time has not learned the value of llfe.-

Darwin

Presence of Mind.
lie—Our love Is opposed and we are

destined to lie unhappy all our lives.

Let's commit suicide and die together.

She— All right, darling. I couldn't

live without you. He- How shall we
do it '/ Sli*— Don't you think Ice cream
ptomaines would be about tha quick-

est way?- Burlingiou News.

The Th.ng to Get At.

Chief Counsel The first thins to do
Is in get at the mot of this trouble.

Associate Counsel The root of the

I rouble is the late Mr RIkwad's for-

tune Chief Counsel Exactly, and we
mtlst gel t It New \»rk Tribune.

Womin's Method.
"Mr Floorwalker. I wish you would

five tne u clerk who can show me
what I want!'

"And whai .! • you want, madam?"
"How ii - I know until I have look-

.'d';' Houston Post.

A l_..-c Way.
Krllei I'lie-r parents made tbe

n.uih I i.--.ie..- A n tin r 1 i bought
I np-iosetl it'.- Kt bel li"i: that's

ti -w i hey made it Philadelphia B.il

le'in

No. Indeed.
Inst l-ecnuse a man wants but little

here below- Is no sign that he bus any-

thins coming to him on high. -Gaives
ton News.

"What is the secret ol success?" asked
the Sphinx.
" Push," said the Button.
" Take pains," said the Window.
" Never be led," said the Calendar.

"Always keep cool." said the ice.

"Do business on tick," said the Clock.
" Never lose your head," said the

Barrel.

" Do a driving business," said the

Hammer.
" Aspire to greater things," said the

Nutmtg.
" Make light oi everything," (aid the

Fire.

" Make much oi smail things," said

the Microscope.
" Never do anything offhanded," said

tile Glove.
" Spend much time in reflection,"

said the Mirror.

" Do the work >ou are suited for,"

said the Flue.
" Get a g-iod null w ith the ring," said

the Door Hell.

" He sharp in all your dealings," said

the Knife.

"Inula good tiling and stick to it."

said the Glue.
" 1 rust to your stars for success,"

said the Night.

" Strive to make a good impression,"
said the Seal.

" Turn all things to your advantage,"
said the Lathe.

"Make the most oi your good points,"
said the Compass.
" He always on the lookout for a

snap," said the Camera.
"Be ever ready to do a good turn lor

any one," said the Crank.
" Never tare sides, but lie lound

when you're wanted," said the Ball.
" Sacrifice yourself, that through others

you may succeed," said the (Jinnee.
" Keep a good heart, though >ou be

drawn and quartered for it," said the

Oak. - Boston Herald.

PERSONAL TAXES.

We

e.l tn

Up to 1865 the savings banks deposits
in our state were assessed by the local

assessors and tliev were about as success-
ful in assessing them as most ol them
are now 111 assessing intangible personal
estate. Governor Andrew needed mote
money and turned to Ma jot Henrv Winn,
a young man in the attorney general's
olliiio who has since '.'istingiiished him
sell in the state legislature and sen ile

and .is mayor ol Maiden, and asked hull

to help solve the problem. Maior Winn
suggested that tin- state tax sav ings bank
deposits in the reports hied at the state

house. It is amazing to lenrn that since

Maior Winn's plan became operative the

st, lie has received an income oyer
527.11. m.i )>* 1 from this source alone.

H'iivv m inv limes greater I'u, is than
wii.it the local assessors -> -

I I have
collecleii can h trcily be esti - •

-ire glad t" kn-iw in,u the ..

iiiti rest ii ! in a m.iveuii nt to .no

1 ifijiibiiiiiil to Ii ive the state •• • -s

personal property instead ••! having il

assvSne I -'\ the ioi il as-esstirs at ilifli-reul

r.iti -. l! this i.ai la: brought about 11

Will lessen tax d idging troiii one place

to another and wiil proliaiily nn r :asi Ihe

anioii.it oi p -rs iii.il pro;>. rty tax

collected - Maldeii Nevvs.

SPIRITISM SAID

TO BE DEMONISM.

A most Interesting little brochure
has r ittly eome oil' the press spiting

forth wrtli Bible proofs that the com-
licatioiis received by and through

*piiitis| Mediums Is of Demon origin,

i'be writer traces his subject through
ilte Si'tipttires from the time when
'••iii in of the holy angels became dis-

'•••lient. lie proves from the Scrip-

mi's that these fallen s|i|rlts per-

ou..le ihe human dead, wll-h whose
as| history, spirits, though Invisible,

• • ihi-rotighly acquainted. He shows
.1 ibev nisi, frequently persotv

i" Hh- Ct'oator and the ttcdeemer.
• • liiitnidinu their deceived ones to

•.iv do point nee, etc. This, however,
- •.' etvl.v to U;,id thetn on nnd lo bring
1 em more (horouglily under detnoul-

I :ii control, Sometimes by breaking
• vn the natural barrier, tbe human

• III. they possess their victim, and rule

'if 111 more or less to his ruin— frequent-
;v sending such to the mnd-house
Vumei'i-us Illustrations. Scriptural nnd
ofherwlso, are given. The price of ihe
• 11 e book is but live cents: It should
' i- in Hie hands of all interested In

Spiritism or who have friends Inter-

-tcl therein. Pin lose skimps to the

IfibV and Trait Society. 17 lllcks
.. p..„.a{ lvt,. N V.

A SUBSllIfJTE FOR
STAIE INSURANCE.

On December 1st, Wisconsin in-

augurated a system of state insurance,

and many applications are already in the

hands ot the Insurance Commissioner of

that State.

But, for five years Massachusetts

thtough Savings Hank Life Insurance

has provided an opportunity for its

citizens to obtain the best insurance

protection at the lowest possible cost.

The Savings Banks which have opened
Insurance Departments have afforded

to tlie people all the benefits which state

insurance could give.

The premiums asked by the Insurance

Departments of the Savings Banks are

lower even than those adopted by the

Insurance Depattment ol Wisconsin.

For example :

lu Savings Bank Lite Insurance, at

age 30, straight lite policies tor fiooo

would cost f 10 64

In the state insurance oi Wisconsin the

cost is f.

2

1.96.

in Savings Bank Lite Insurance, at

age 30, ao-payment life policies lor

floOO Would Cost fi<f as

In the state insurance of Wisconsin the

cost is {31.07.

The Wisconsin premiums, however,

are calculated 011 three per cent, reserve

basis, while the rates prepared by the

State Actuary ol Massachusetts lor use

of the Insinaiiee Departments of the

Savings Banks, are on a three and one.

half per cent reserve basis.

The Insurance Departments of lite

Savings Banks of Massachusetts have

been very successful and have declared

large dividends, whereas, the dividends
which may be earned by the Wisconsin
system are as vet unknown.

It will be inteiestiug to see whether

Wisconsin under a scheme ol state

tnsuiance can do bettci than Massa-

chusetts under S.ivings Bank Lite Insur-

ance.

B. E. KEIIH'S 1HEA1RE.

Tlie event of the season in Boston

vaudeville will be the appearance ot

Kthel Barrymore, the famous legitimate

comedienne, at B. F. Keith's Theatre,

the week of January 6th. in nuiily re-

spects Miss Barrymore is tlie most
notable capture ever made for vaude-

ville. The wisdom 01 Mr. Keith's

judgement 111 the engagement ol this

talented actress tor his circuit has been

proved by tlie crowded houses that have

everywhere greeted In r. For her vaude-

ville imir Miss Barrytnore lias elected to

appear 111 J. II. Barrie' one-act comedy.
' The I'etl-I'ouud Look," one ol the

cleverest pa v lets ever turned out by the

unions Scotch author of " Tlie Little

Minister," ami "Peter Pan." Miss:

Barrvnmre's engagement will be
Positively limited In one week only. !

She will lie silt rounded bv one ot Hie

sliotlgest ami best vaudeville hills evef

put together. Fd. I-'. Reynard, the

ventril quiit with a production, will

pn si in Ins famous " Setli Duscnbeirv
j

-oi. I
I
a imi

I
-liu- hi in A \i;.(ruiiig In

lluksviile " Sn!l another I. ill. ant

t f .n - .vdl li.- tlie Great Alpine I'rJnpe

ut ivuropenii ivire talkers. Aiuisltong

an.
I

l-'oid, the Ivn^lishMi.iu and lln- cop,

will teil suite ilailydills and contribute

some ciiteit.iiiiing chatter; ami ot'ier big

te.itu-i - w ill be C iinplii.il -mo Grady,

two newcomers from the West ; Linton

and Liwr n-e. in a new act; Arline

and Adl-.r. in builesque magic; I'eppiiio,

king of the accordion, and many others.

ST. JAMES IHEA1 RE.

All Boston is talking about tin- great

production ol "The Isle of Spice " at

the St. James Theatre, Huntington and

Massachusetts avenues, Boston, whole

the stock company are playing to great

audiences every evening and matinees

"WINCHESTER. "

1 he following description of Winches-
ter, taken from the Encyclopaedia

Bntannica. nth edition, vol. aS,, niav

prove of interest to our readers. Win-
chester appears to be favored over

other places in being allowed space in

this publication.

" Winchester—a township of Middle-

sex Count\, Massachusetts, I*. S. A.,

about Sm W. of Boston at the head oi

upper Mystic Pond, one of the sources ol

the Mystic River. Pop. ( 1900) 724s. of

whom 1968 were loreign bom and 140

negroes; (1910) 9309. Area,'6 sq. in.

Winchester;^ 'served by tbe Southern

division of the Boston £*Maiue Railway

and is connected with Boston, Arlington,

Medtord, Stoneham and* Wohurn bv

electric lines. It is chiefly a iesideiiti.il

suburb ot Boston. Through the centre

ol the b>wnsiiip*,'wiuils the Aberjoua
river. wi:.i! eiii| tus into Mwn pond,

in Wim hestei township both lavnnie
resorts tor canoeing, etc . Wci'ge Pi mil

and Winter Pond, in tin- u ni 1 ( .t the

township are clear and la . ' sheets - 1

water. 'I'll- streets ot W11. 1. -tn 111 e

heavily shaded, the view as ptcsentvd

from tlie neighboring t ills lieing that ol a

continuous t'orest stretching ttoin the

beautilul Mystic Valley Parkway (ot Hie

.Metropolitan Park System), ot wliicn

more than one half 150.2 acres) is in the

southern part ol the township, to Ihe

Middlesex Fells Resetvatioti (another

Metropolitan patk), ol which 261.9

acres are 111 the eastern part ; ami there

a large public* playground and .1 com-

mon. Horn Pond Mountain and

Indian Hill are about Vi tt. above sea

level. One of the pleasantest residential
districts is Rangeley, a restricted private
patk. The town hall and library build-
ing is a hue structure ; the library con-
tains about 20,000 volumns, and the
museum and collections of the Winches-
ter Historical and Genealogical Society.
The principal itinnUtactures are leather
ami telt goods. Winchester was
originally within the limits ol Charles-
town. In 16,}* allotments ot land
between the Mystic Pond ami the present
\Volutin were made to various Charles
town settlets, including John Harvard
and Increase. Nowell (1540—1655)
sot ret.iry ot the Massachusetts Bay
Colony in 1644-1649, and the new
settlement was called W.ilerlield. Most
ol this territory in 1642 was incorporated
in Wohurnjnnd was called South Wo-
burn. In 1S50 Winchester was separately
incorporated, parts 01 Arlington (then
West Cambridge) md Medtord going to

make up its at a. ami >\as Hauled in

honor ot Colonel W. P. Wtncliestet of
Watertown, who le;t in the township a
legacy lor 1nu11icip.il works. " [Courtesy
ot Richard A Noyes.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH
ll.>X 6. Wii, !«..... I SI., i.|.|.. W Im.Ii- i-.M.I.

7. Itiii.l. l-'iren.

12, Mvrlii- bv. our. M»x«-i>ll r«i«l,
III. Wn..-li.-t.-r Mnuulni-luriii(i c.
tl. Rhiiiiii -lr.i-t..,|.|.. I.nk.-vii-u n.inl.
IS. Pulfer Mfif.c il'riviiie.) S«»nl»ii>t.
21. I.loir, Ii mri-i 1. •..inn. 1. 1. il.Viilol)
'2.'!. Mitlii i>tri*i'l , n|.| . I'liiiniiiiiiiii -irout.
24 Ml. Vor .- .1

. Wnaht 1.^1. -ii 1. 11 cot,
25. Msin.o.ir. Ml I'le hio.i -lr.-i-t

.

2U. M.iin i>i rwt, i- -r. Il-rru-k iVfiiuo.
'2T. Mi in -ire.-l 10 SMi'iin - l.'i-i i..-r.

t*. !«-•
• - Mill-, l-i :»..!.•.,

II. SlOlll!--!^ -Ilfl-t. II llOllMf.

3-2. K. r. -l -tr.-i-l..-ir IlltfliUml iv.-i n.-.

3.1. W:i.!i|i.al"ii utr.-i-l

•

i--- »l r.-.-t,

HI, I'r- -» -ir— -i...|.|,. Kiisl "lt,-,-t.

116. S« Oil 1 1 .- .i . 1 ••l o- -ii.-.-l

.

M. vV;i»|iiiiKt<>ii-lrfi-t,i'.-i Kill- -1 -Ifft-t.

What Is

the matter

A«k the man at the

WINCHESTER GARAGE

TELEPHONE 21608

.1. .1.
-

1 .
• it

1.
•1.

I.'. |I. JH-.V""-il.|.. I .1,11-1. PlIVNU-l,
t .. M on -:r,-.-i..-..r SHI-11 -tr-i-l.
II. M 111. Ulri-I. -i|.|.; l.'tlliM -If.-t.
IS. Mi.il. .1 r -I..1.I- Sln ii.lHi. i-l'.'l.-

IS, K.i-t- -n. K- 1 vt, ..• ,„ ,. ,.

SI. I'linl.n life -ir.-.-i. |.n. P.. 1,. I slr.-ul

.

• I.--I I-. Uhiik-Io:

Would haveSlta pntrous know that they

can now obtain prompt and efficient

service on all repair work, having In-

stalled a fully equipped repair shop
and a man with a very broad experience

lu charge.

High Crade Only

Lubrication ensures getting

-.3. n 1

M. Wi
I, -I

.Vb

daily excepting M indav. I'll-

matinees have been remarKably populat

and lr.cn all over greater Boston have
Hocked thousands oi the ciiildren with

llieit parents to see their spei bid" and
aiigli at the coine li.ins' pr.uiks. The
Nli- ot Spice literally aboun Is in eaten v

tunes ami "Peggy Brady." " Tin- (ioo

Goo Man," "You ami I" and '

' The
|

Little Maid of N'icob.i " are heard

whistled on every B istotl street.

The next play at the St. James w ill be
" The Greyhound," the melodrama

which exposes the workings of "bad";
men on t he high seas.

Do you realize that about every one]
whu has anvthmg to sell advertises in the '

STAR ! Wneii voti want to 111 ike a pur-
j

chase you will do well to look ov.r our;
advertising columns. tl.advt

Biliousness Is Bad Enough
in itself with its headaches, sour stomach, unpleasant breath
and nervous depression— but nervousness brings a had train

of worse ills if it is not soon corrected. But if you will ch ar
your system of poisonous bile you will he rid of present
troubles and be secure against nHiers which may be worse;,

BEECHAM'S PIUS
act quickly and surelv—they regulate the bowels, stimulate
the liver and kidneys—lone the stomach. Then \ .ur

blood will be purer and richer and your nerves won't bother
you. The whole world over Heecham's I'ills are known as a
most efficient family remedy, harmless but sure in action. For
all disorders of the digestive organs they are regarded as the

Best Preventive and Corrective
Tk« dJractiMM with .r.ry Woz u* v,alu*Ut-M|»cUU> for woman

"
' *n bolrt 10c., 25c.

Ktriift,

M, ('Inn '.. — « . -
I" in- -ti-.-l.

Ml. VVil.hi I.i—l .C'.oiil-ri-lui- -ir.-. i
.

r.T. ('hi.r- I. -lri-i-1, fur. I' iiul-ri,||(C<< i-lront
••«. 1'iihiiiifi r-i.el OXforil -lo-.-i.

i.l. VV'iiilin.i-, iii-iir f..r. llilUi.li- uv.-liiif,
6'2. Ml. Vfl n-ili.-'iir. tttulilHii.l nvuniif.
ill. Ilijliliinl n.-iiiii-, »|.|>. W.-I.Mi r -Iri-ut,
iii. II "iiti ' ni.-l nv m.f.ir. Wll--. 11 -ir.-i-t.

tfi. MiL-hlioi'l 0-11 ii-..-.ir. Ili-rrlfli utr.-ul

."-.'I. Kvi-n-t't svi-iiuw. -- .r. Sli.-lll.-lil r>>n<l

A --I Hliirin I- 2ivi-ii liy -inking tlin- liluwn
f.il|.i«.-il 1. 1 ll-i.t iiiiinliur.

Tiv-i UtaiwK -li-ni ii*mii* il-.- Ih-piirliiifnt.
f r.i I.I..U. |„r Ti-I Hi T .Ml |i, 111.

3*1, tl Ihiif*. at 7..KI 11. in., in. in'. niliig
*>•' ' il IS Ml !. in.. 1111 Hlliiriiunn eeii-iioii.

Three lilowii liru-li nrf*.

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.
TIME TABLE

iSlll-JI'.-l I.. I'liHIIgl- VVlttll.lll Mill .,

Leave \VLX('HK.sTKH C'KXTKK for

Sullivan Square Terminal "i.:!'. 1 A.
M„ and every 1.1 nilns. to l*M I'. XL.
then every HO mills, to I". M.
RKTl'UN—Leavo Sullivan mpi art! for

Winchester- Hid A. M. and every 13

miiis. to lO.'.ll I'. M„ then eve rv inln«.

to 12.01 A. M.
M'NDAVS -Leave Winelieslei ( eutr.«

for Hoston—i'i..">-J A. M. nnd every :iu

inins. to'.i.L'l A. M.. then 1 very 13 10 ins.

to MM V. M.. then eveiv .10 miii«. lo

11.2i P.M. KKPUKN—Leave Sullivan
Si|uare for Winchester— 7.iU A. M. ami
every W inins 10 10.01 A. >L. then every
15 nilus. to lOill P. M., then every 11

1

inins I.. 12.01, A. M.
WKKK DAYS - Leave Winchester

Centre for Lowell via Hlllerica (ventre—
iJ.Ufi, ".0ft A, M.. and everv HO mios, to
to ion'.' P, Mm then 10.HH P. M.
RKT L'UN- Leave Lowell~.'».2ft. 0.23.

O.i*),'. 7.25 A. M., anil every (10 inins. to
'.».•::. P. M.

St'S l»AV>— Leave Winchester f eat re
for Lowell 8.0ft A.M.. and every 30 tnlns.

to 10.0ft I'. M. RKTURN—Leave Lowell
for Winchester—• .55 A. M. and every
SO iii-t-s. 10 '.'."•"> P. M.

A. K. MVERS. s.,
, ,.

Wohurn, Sept en bei, 22. IftlJ,

sler Auto

0. FOCC,

-

Vrilngton *. lO. H.Vd. o.-io, 7 in. ~,

7 40. :.'.-. - I'i A. and every i«

to 4.1" ilien I •.'•'». I. I'i. 4. .'5, >..:o ihe.
• veiv ;|0 in n-, in 11. !o p. M s''\

llA Y> 7 1»'. - 10. - 10 A. M.. aii-1

I v . 1 \ .0 uaii- '-• ll.lo I'. M.
Sti'iiehnin and liei'linif — «V20, rj.30,

7 :<>. - .'. 1. s i ;,. • an, s.Sti A. M..

Hfili ev. i x oil 111. 11s. in 4,f,0. i i,.-:i r,.03;

•"- 2-'. - i'i. 5.50 then every :',0 tuiu*. 10

II 50 I' M M'NDAVS 7.50. *.30i
'.1.21) A. M . and evely 80 u in-. 1.. 1 1 .30

P. M.
fais connect at Arlinuloii f-.r t arn-

briiiiie and Huston also Arlington
lieijjht*. Lexington and Concord.
At St oueham lor Wakefield, Saugtii,

Lynn and .saii-m.

At Ifeadini; for Andover. Lawrence
and Haverhill.

I J. O. ELLIS, Supt.

Iii. n't vvoriv. hut

Telephone

WINCHESTER

Prompt Service at Reasonable Cost

CEO. O. FOGG,
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legal Notices.

i.. ii- a.-r, »•'••

ibiii purporting t->

!
Ill PHIU ll«W*»««l
.urt, lor Pmbme,

I Wiiu'Ueaivr, who
trillion ilia

t'KoBATK COt'ttT.
To tl.n linlrp iit ,..», next ..I kilt, unit »»

pei-nii- Uit«- r«--t.:.| :n ill- .-i.iii- 1 * Imrltw

h. iiubiiitiii, uiu -I w
dimly. .Iw.-um-.l.

'

Wllf.Hh \-. » .'t-rUlii Inntrii

be tb« i.wt wulmM iKKtwiui'i

bit* benii i.i. --.-). ( .-. I torni.ll
by Aiiuiu \\ . Iliiblwril. ..I -.i

pray* that letti-rn mliiilitiMriinoii w

will hiiiu'xi'.I « ul. ..in K iviiiK > *uretj on Iit
boitU ma) Iw ir* i«.| to her, •' to inime other
• ultabli- |..Jr-i.n, ihf *xei:ulorii lianimi In »»i>l

will hum.,: le.ilinr.l In nmept the trmt.
Von arr Hereby eitwl to ^l-p'-ar at a Probate

Court, to be b.lil at ijaibbrnlge. In until Ouuiy
or MlUUIesex, on the -ilxili iln> o( .lanu.tr> A. !>..

1913, at nine oV-luck in the forenoon, to »b'i»

OHUie, If any who liav^, why the »'iuie llioultl

not be grant--.!.
Ami »ni.l iieiltli.i.er is hereby directed to K' v >'

publn- notice thereof, li> puh<i»hiii|< thin eltktion

once in eaeh week, lor three nirc-mi.i\e week*.
Ill the Vi'iiiclieplvr Si ill, a licit »oaoer |>ubll*he<l

til Wliichenter, the ta»l |iulilicat|i>n to be one
tfwy, at leant, before mini Court, anil by iiihiIIiik.

Eml-jiaiil, or deliverliiK a copy ol tin* citation
i all known |ieraonii iiiu-remeii in the estate,

fourteen ilayp, al li-aat, belore raid 'joiirl.

Wltnew, i;iltlll.K» .1. MilNriKK, K*i|ulre,

Finn .In. 1Kb of aitnl Court, tliir toiirieeiilli day
of lii-.-on.iii.-r In the year one Ihouraml nine
hundred and twelve.

*'. M. KHTV, Am t Heglrter.
decft,'<t7.juii3

MlOUUWKX. MX.

I*RObATE COC KT.
To the helri-itl law, nexlol kiii.ercdltnrr.and all

other |>errom iuterertcd in the i-rlale o|
,

frlmtnl \V, <ir.if.r, Ian- "I Montexiiiea, in '

the Stale ul Colorado, deceased, mterlate,
leaviiiK ertnti- in raid Ciiiiily ol Midlierex.
WllKKKAB, it |i. Utl..n bar I

•«••-
1 §.r nted l«>

kid Court to grunt a leltei of iidiiiiiiirtnttloii on
;

the entitle ul raid decettned in Frank M. liroter
ol Hoiuertille, in Hie I'muily ol Mnldleiiex,
without giving a ruret) mi i »

» — bond
Vou an-, hereby cued in itppuar at a I'mbate I

Court, to be hchi al Cambrnlifu in raid Count)
|

of Mlililieri-x, mi the t-uhili day ol .limitary,
,

A. I>. IUI3, al nine o'clock In tlm forenoon, to

how cattre, II any you have, why the taine
jhou Id not lie grunted.

Ami the |mj! icr ir hereby directed to give.
pul.il .lice llicteiil, b> put-ln-lilng l>'i« citation

,

Olice III each week, Inl three rltcccrrlVe week",
III Hie Wti.cberlci Si nn, a iiew.|ni|ier |iublirhei|

III Wlli.'hert.-t, the larl |.iili|lcal|nii m I eday.
Ut lellrt, llel -.l|.| I --ill I

Wltlie-r, I II \ It l.l.i *l •
.MilMlltK, Kn|ilire,

Ktt.l .law ..I -ml I "III, 11. 1- llll."!. el. In ill!)

«.| Jle. ellil.i l , in tlie Jeill nlie tbnllralld llllie

lllllidred iiiel I". i>e.

r. M KsTV, AmI. It- finer.
d*ti,:ij '

To the Honorable the Judges of the
Land Court ; .

j

IJKSI'K' I I'! I.I. \ lel.ie . I.I i ... .i.etii s.

1)1. At,.. Ml.-.'le U Ii . -M..r> I. WI.I..W.

Allteil I .
•. II. I- I.I ..l.i I T. \ ll.li. II. W.le I

Hah! Mil. .| •
.

\ . I-..IW 'i. I •'. il m '.i a i l

lb. i w . \ - ..... :
• i «.i.. ". -i. i.i. ii.. • i>

..I .Mi l.ll. -ex .in-. " • i...i.. in • nil. •! M •••>."•

retl-. -II ill \V. |. ...1 ... VVli-li.l.Kl. •.. 'I. I
-

in.lliel .1 . .. .. it..|.... . I rt. I a M.
Me u. ..I SI el. ., II. III. M .1. I Maine. I .1,

Orator of things muH'
UUHe.

i....; . . \ .i.i I ii •

Ii.ll-iiii.. '-\. \-".-

tfa II. -VI. ..tin hoiil

.-1,1. ..I w i ' .....I ll,. I

in -aid Win -h. t. ,. .Ii

lieieli.l. i tu->-- •> ' •'

r.li/...lH lli .- Ii.

\ ,1.1. Ii. I. -v ...| ii.ll

W I. nut .il. .1 riv.l

ii-i.i- anil • a, in.

laid ..ul a.-, a 1. 1 .vale wat in. I kteivvu an I nit.-.t
Terrace, -limn hi t iilitn ol I'linvict

Tu l llee. \\ ineli.-lel
. M.I- -., made lit I '. W

.

I'rnll. 1.11)11 lieel.il.lle.l Vnallrl |HU ': a till II" or,|e.|

iii Mnl.li. -, v II -m-- 1 n ••! I I- .S..111I1 llinirirl
.

llni.K • ! I'lali- III. I'lali 111, a |...rl loll .1 -ttl'l la. el

v.. Iitnl out 1- .1 1 . 1 1 1 a 1 ii w ..) heiiig in.-liidi'd

will, in tlie |iai-eel .i| 1.in. I beleliiliiic iimii U.i^.-.l !

Hn aloioani.
Sal. I |.:il. el w a- in..rlcaneil III fee rilill'le I.)

Fr.llici.. .1.. Ill,-in I.. Mcnilalile .l..|il.rnll Wl.rieo
tli.h 11 ..ml Meltiliil.lc .1. flinty, b> .1 1 dated
dill) I, 1571, ami lecui. leu in nam UcMlrtry, Hook

.

I17«. I'iikc .V.il,nani parcel lieinu 111 .-.nil nii.iuaitt-

dcnelilieil, niiiiitin^ nuiiccornai'y wnnln, rtiliniaii-
'

tlullt an lollnwii: A certain lot ol laml minuted
\

mi lite Karteilt rule ul Main Ml reel in rant
Which. .1.1 , ami I led Wentelly .hi Main
Htieet.al t-iieiii". rmlr ; Noithoil) on html'
01 tink at... nt tueiiit-revclt 1 'JTi rotl* ;

Kaaierly I

mi laml nl Sytvcntcr Pierce uln.iit llir 1. nnln ; ,

Bniltheiutteiiy on laud m|i|m-cil to be ..I *uld
j

I'lerce about rix 1II1 rmln, lilitcteeli il'Ji lllikr ;
|

mill Swiitln rh mi land ol .lohn A. \ int. .11 111 tint '

ami lit |>hiI oh land nl K>ud. ab.-ul Iweitt) ,-t',

roil- . ilatliliig one btiudrnl and reventj-Bve
tl;.'. rmln It...! lenr.

Ami your |.ctilii.iicrii ftirtlier ray that the
n rdliiicnl their Haul lalnl", right* and ea*e-
ineitin is Kiieiiiubeied by said luorlgiige which ir

tllnlltichargeil ; .but I lie 111 trigagol and those
IlllMI.K lilscrtalc In llul parrel ol laud dcrcl'lln-.l

its alorerald 111 Bald innrtgige, tnc tiding the
jail Ilb Hiers How lis, foil, I,urn milt Menim, have
been lit iiiiinterrilpluil IHissessloli ol said plliecl
In. I vveuty years alter tue exptraliiin ol the tiiue

limited 111 raid mortgage, lor tlie lull perform-
attce ol tlie oiuiilliioii lliercol; Ibal yolir pell-

tl .item have In lie c.vici.l herein ret Im'th, the
estate ol said mortgiigor 111 rant pan el ol laud.
and include aiming then niiinbei person* 1 ed
In Section Kleveli id Chapter 1*2 al tin- Uevwed
I. aw- . tlnit 11. . iMtyuteitl Oil aeei nut 1 I any deb
tlieieti) secured bar bevll itiiule willilit nunc
tliati iwent\ year- l..rt past, and 11,1 inner act
liar been i.oi.e uiiliin raid lime III reeogllitn f

li-.M-1-i it vaud ln.ir.gagi . and ih.t Mid
I I . .. 1 l)(.lge 0111.111 t" be dlrcltnig.HI.

\\ ill Iti.t niti. ynttr peillimiei- prat thai raid
llnirtgll.e 111 ii In- 111 cfrcci d.scliargcil ol rrenrd,

11111I Unit ttie'C-itirl will enter a decree reciting
the titetr and findings, tu Hie end that 110 action
to niiliiicc an) llile under stld liioilgage shall
there liter be maintained and lor rm-Ti iilbci

and lurtliei rein I as to the Court snail seem
meet.

Kiimtbelli S. Iinwiis, Kdwardt) II ttcli,

Alary I.. Coll. Horace W. Ash.
Allied < - Vim. in, Saiiih \V. I.1111I.

Kmina K. Vinloit, Kinderick H. .Mean*.

A Tine Copy,
Attest .

Cl.Aiii.xi k «.'. SMI r 11, KtH'order.

f tlie

first

Commonwealth of
t*KA I

Jrlinni.KrKX ss,

I. AMI COfltT.
Upon lite tiiregiitiig pelitimi, it is nrdereil 1'iat

tlit' |Hitltl«iier give notice to all pcrsnns inler-

eslcd in mid pel it Ion In appear tut. .1 ,• the Land
Court, nl I iitubiidge, wltlitn ami lor . ut raid
Ci, lints id Middlesex inhere Hppearancct hihI
anrwern mat la- Hied Willi Kdwni 11. t Inld-
Hegl-tcr id IV. ds fnl llicSnlltll Keglnlrt l»is.

tin t .d said Middlesex t'otii.ty. as A-i-iant
Kevorderotsadfoiirtii.it thetlrsl Mmdiv ot
February next, by canning a true and attested

C011) id nun I petition ami this order in be pub.
tinned forthwith oi.te a Wtek, lor thtee sttcces-

Hie week-, 111 the Winchester Si tu, a news-
paper published In Winchester, 111 raid Cotiiitv

id Middlesex, the last publication In i.e fourteen
ilatr at least hctnre said lift M-iidny of
Keurniiiv next . hi serving each known re-pmi-
dent within tlie C"llllnnllWcaltll with a like
Htte-ted copy nl rani petitli 11 and irder Inurtcell
tlats at least uelnre said llrsl M, unlay of
February next ; and by serving .1 like attested
ropy ol said pell Mi ami nrder by registered
mall on cadi know 11 re*|Nindeut without tlie

Commonwealth a« siam 11s may In-, and in any
event fourteen days at least belore raid It rut

Monday nl February nexi : that al! respondent*
may ihcn and there show cause w hy the prayer
id said |H-titinii sbnllld not In- grained.

It) the Court.
Attest :

fLAKESCK C. SMUH. Hecorder.
A True Copy,
Attest

:

Cl.AUKNCK C. SMITH, Keoordcr.
Iblted, December .'4. lUli

dec -
.'T.jan3.10

CDRCDKLYN
]

BERNACLEx
tREATION MUNDANE

GenoBia 1—2:J—Jan. 5.

"In Ihf brginning Ood vrtuUd Iht acareti' nnd
the earth; anil Iht tarlh uiu tra-fe tinil

taiil, ami ilarknt** van upm Iht la.* ol

1I.< deep. - -acaenu I.I. i. IK. \ >

HT ••the beginning," ot fwi-

;

esl8 aci'ount, the Burt It hud
j

11 (ready been (•rented by 1)1-
j

vine I'ower. Higher Crltles
j

attribute millions of years tu this form-

nllve period. Bible students accept tlie

r?tord that the Earth was already in

existence, but lifeless.

The Bible mentions days of various

lengths. See Hebrews .'«:*; 2 I'eter

8*; John .S:".f.. There Is no reason to

think that twenty-four-hour days are

meant in Cenests I. (iod arranged a
great Week of fteren Hays for perfect-

ing mankind. 8Ix of these Hays (>re-

nured our planet for Adam, Us king.

The Seventh Day lacks a thonsnnd
yearH of completion. During that pe-

riod the Earth will lie perfected, and
man restored by his Redeemer to ts<>d*s

image. By many this iierind Is styled

the Millennium.

The Seventh Day of the Creative

Work began with Adam's creation nnd
will be seven thou-

sand years long.

The Six preceding

Hays were seven
thousand y e n r s

each. From the

time when Divine
Energy began to

operate upon the

Earth until crea-

tion is fully com-
plete will lie

llUHNt years. Ac
curding to Si-rip-

Hire, this perl ot I will end a lliotisnnd

years hence, when Christ will tlvliver

tip the Kingdom to Hod. Then tlie

!iriiflh Thousand-Year I'erloil I'l'-'ins,

witli ail creit t ion asiTiliiug pi'siis.- In

tlie Eat her and in the Smi. furet er. In

Bible usiigt*, 'ii 11 is syiiibiiiit iil ut' per-

fection, 7 limes 7 represent 1 oinplete

in-.- ul iieiicctiuti: ituil ilu- littieth. or

Jubilee following. I> clltuacteric;

"Lot There Be Light."

Tin- tlt-ticsis .i- < > >i 1 1 1 1 is in full no"'

(nnl iv.il h facts Itiiowu s ivn e.

There was no light in ilu- Earth lintil

ine Encl"i;> Id' li-il on Ilu 1 »va lei's.

The ai'couiit suggests an ele lii ni ln-

tlili-iii-i- aiid'iiuht, siimewhal 1 nbliiig

tilt! Anrora ISorealis Tlie euiib was
shrottded with a runup) of water, tiilii-

erals. etc shutting out Ihe lighl

sun. until the Eoitrth I »tty. Tin

liay. under the Hlvltie Energy, gradu-

ally |iii-pareil for the next Epic It.

(»u tin- Secoinl May, or Kpialt. was
established a llrinameut. Doubtless

the light had to do In a natural way
Willi this. The nrmnuient was com-
pleted with the Second Day.

In the Third Day, or Epoch, earth-

quakes took place, mountains were

thrown up. and the waters gathered

Into sens, draining off a la nil surface.

Forthwith vegetation sprang tip. The
account does not say that <!nd made
grusses, trees, etc., but that under Di-

vine command the earth brought forth

these various kinds. Nothing in the

Genesis account Interferes with an ev-

olutionury theory as respects vegeta-

tion. Thus the Third Day accomplish-

ed its purpose.

According to the Vflillan Theory, the

Earth was once surrounded by gaseous
rings ami lielts. similar to those of Sa-

turn tiud Jupiter, thrown off to a great
distance, when the Earth was In a
molten state. Held off by the liriua-

meat, they spread out like a great cur-

tain, causing darkness. Then. Influ-

enced by the rotation of the Earth,

they gravitated toward the poles. grad-
ually cooling. Finally they broke, one
after Knottier, coming down as great

deluges, burying vegetation, and de-

positing tnliiernls.

The last ring came down In Noah'i
day. For centuries It bad been a

great watery can-
opy, through
which sun, moon
and stars were
visible, but not

clear. Under this

canopy, the Earth
was like a green-

house. This ac-

counts for vege-

table and animal
remains, found
long embedded iu

The vork »t the Hltih be. Which form-

ed instant! y
when the canopy collapsed as a deluge.

After the fall of several rings, the
heavenly luminaries exercised their

beneficial influences nut) served a> a

great cluck, marking days, mouths and
years. Thus the work of the Enurth
Day was accomplished,
In the Fifth Day, the waters began

to swarm with living creatures. Next
tame fowl ant) great sea monsters. A
measure of evolution Is suggested by
tlie statement that "the irntcr* l-ruwjht

{•nth abundantly." under Divine super-
vision. Only in the case of man does
the Bible declare a personal creation.

The creation of land animals marks
the Sixth Epoch Day. Fish nnd fowl
took precetlence in time, as scientists

agree. Again we read that "the earth

brought forth." but we also read that

the Lord directed the matter.
At the very end of the Sixth Day

God crrafril mtn. In His own likeness,

to have dominion over the creatures

of land, air and sea. Another account
implies that Eve was taken from Ad-
am's side in the beginning of the

Seventh Day. Since then. (Jod has

rested. <>r ceased from His creative

work, leaving matters to our Itedeeni-

er. whose Messianic Kingdom will

complete that Seventh Day- 40.0W
vfnrs after (iod said, "Let there be

light:"

Woman and Banking.
Til* cashipr of a bank will- h hns

many women depositors. In speaking of

these customers, said tint the stock

Jtorlr-s about overdr.i wn accounts and
Ignorance as to i.ar.k met Insls bad la>

come pointless. Whatever may have

beet) 'he case before, women give

banks no more trouble now than men
"The woman wbo Insists on druwing
money when her balance has been ex

bausted because there are still blank
checks In tier t>ook has disappeared,

and tn her place we bare a woman
who wants Interest on her money and
who knows what •call money' means."
said the cnshler. Keferrlug to the

'old kind.' he added: "One day we did

have a real case. A woman rusbed In.

said she had Jti««t figured up ber ac 1

count and found she was $.100 short.

Husband away—no other money— what
could she dn? She had brought Jewels
to leave as collateral security till he

returned, and tb»*n we looked op the

matter and found she bad over $800 to

ber credlt."-New York Tribune.

A Dane* Without a Smile.

They have a singular kind of dance
;

condtieted on tbe greens ot country
Tillages tn Uussln. The dancers stand

!

npart. a knot of young men bere. a

knot of maidens there, ench sex by It- !

self and silent as a crowd of mutes.
|

A piper breaks Into a tune. A youth
pulls off his cup and challenges his

girl with a wave nnd a bow. If the

girl Is willing she waves her handker-
chief In token of assent. The youth
advanees, takes a corner of the baud-
kerchief In his band and lends his

Inssle round nnd round. No word Is

spoken, and no Inugh Is heard. Stiff

with cords and rich with braid*, the

girl moves heavily by herself, going
round ami round nnd never allowing
her partner to touch her hand The

,

pipe goes droning on for hours Iu the
|

same sail key nnd measure, nnd the

prize of merit in this "circling." us

the dance Is ml lod. Is given by spec-

tators tn the lar-sie who In nil Hint

summer revelry has never spoken and
never smiit-d.

Wantrd More Canverjs.
S.illtliey in ic, il" ul Wesley rclntes

the !.•!!.)« tan v. tiin.-n al lti-'itl>-til. I|e

stale- Hi. • -..an- n| tin- opponents ul

tin-— feii-.-iotiistst iii tin- excess of zeal

against i-iithnsK-.sKi louk up a whole
wagon load Mt-tiio'lists and oiirt'iivl

them before a iiisiiee When they

were asked what these persons hail

done 1 her-- was mm awkward silt'iK'c

At last mil' uf the licensers said

"Why. they pretend to be better than
other people, and. besides, "they pray
from morning till night."

The magistrate asked If they had
done not bin", else.

"Yes. sir." 1111 old man said. "An't

please your worship, they have con-

verted my wife. Till she went nmong
them she hail stu-b a tougtie, nnd now
she |s as quiet (is a lamb."
"Carry them back: carry them back." I

the magistrate said, "and lei them
convert all the seoitls In the town!"

Icebergs and Echoes.
Icebergs are always a source of

worry to the transatlantic steamship
skippers. It isn't pleasant to run along
through a fog or a murky night nndj
smash Into one of these floating nioun-

j

tains of ice The liner captains have a

Way of finding !«•«• that nt first strikes
J

the landsman as curious When it is
j

suspected there are bergs In the neigh
borhood the whistle is kept going. If

|

there is an who the navigator slows
down nnd keeps n sharp eye out. for

echoes don't grow in the open ocean.

CLOTH IN_THE MAKING.

Ths Way tha Uncouth Product of the
Loom Is Finished.

Every w>>% en fabric is made by
missing <>r Interlacing two distinct se-

ries of threads together. When the
yarn comes from the spinner It is

mutinied upon the loom In spools,

writes Rupert Powers in llarper's

Weekly. So wonderfully automatic
are these modem looms that when a

bobbin Is emptied It Is forced out nnd
a full spool is [nit in Its place without
stopping the loom. There are all

elasses of looms for ali classes of ma-
terial, from the thinnest fabrics up to

the thickest felts. To attempt to de-
scribe one of tbem or the principles on
which they are constructed would in-

volve the reader In a wilderness of
technicalities. The power loom Is one
of the most remarkable and complex
of mechanical products, the growth of
many years of experience and Ingenui-

ty and the crystallization of the in-

ventive genius of many minds.
The cloth in the shop window resem-

bles the cloth as it comes from the
loom so remotely that there would
seem to be no relationship between
tbem. The first product of the loom
Is usually uncouth, harsh and anything
but Inviting tn appearance. It has to

pass through many processes before It

Is finished nnd made ready for the mar-
ket. It is first mended so as to cor-

rect weaving faults as far as possible.

Then It Is scoured nnd thoroughly
cleansed. Agaiu It is looked over and
mended before it pnsses to the fulling

or milling machine which, with soap
and fuller's earth, produces the finish

that Is required. Then It Is scoured
again.

Tcnterlng Is the next process. This
sets the cloth nt a satisfactory width
and straightens It for the o|ierations

that follow, the first of Which Is called

raising. The millions of tiny hooks on
tlie gigging machine raise up the libers

on the surface of the cloth and leave

tbem in an upright position. The pile

or imp Is the result. This produces a

remarkable change In the appearance
and condition of tlie fabric. Shearing
is tin- next thing Tills ctils off all the
raised libers, leaving them of a uni-

form length The reipilred gloss and
solidity are obtained by tlit* pressing

Which follows.

fcUR RAYO DRIVING LAMP
is the most compact and efficient

lighting device for all kinds of vehicles.
Will not blow out or jar out. Equipped with
thumb screws, so that it is easily i

detached. Throws a clear light 200
Extra large red danger signal in back.
It is equipped with handle, and when detached makea a
good hand lantern. Strong. Durable.

"

At Dealer, Everywhere

<«w York

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of nil description.

Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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A JOLLY TIME AT HOME.

TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

Snipped and Stored

557 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

Disraeli'* Gorgeous Costume.
When Disrnell was a younu man he

onre went on a vneatlon trip to Corfu
In this extraordinary eiwtume: "A
hlood red shirt with silver buttons as

big as shillings, an Immense scarf for

girdle, full of pistols and daggprs; red

cap. red slippers, broud blue stri|)ed

Jarkot and trousers. Ills servant, en-

gaged for the occasion, wore a Mame-
luke dress of crimson and gold, with a

white turban thirty yards long and a

eaber glittering like a rainbow."- Lou
don Spectator.

Advice to the Man Whoso Wife Is

Away on a Vacation.

During any time when your wife Is

on an extended visit with her relatives

you can save money from your board

allowance by keeping house for your-

self. You may tlnd the following stig-

gestlotis helpful:

If you forget to order Ice you ran
render the butter serviceable In the

following manner: Take n cut glass

finger bowl and fill It with cool water.

Scrape the butter Into the finger bowl.

When ready to spread your bread ex

trai t your butter In quantities as need-

ed with ihe cucumber lifter. That's

that tint silver spoon with holes In it

If you smell smoke you will doubt
loss find the lump Is smoking nnd the

room Is covered with soot. First turn

the wick down to save oil, then get a

damp cloth and go over everything

carefully, rinsing out the cloth from
time to time. When cleaning the walls

use only a downward motion, so that

the strenks will till run vertically.

Not having your wife's swlnl charm,

you will doubtless be given tough steak

by your butcher. One way to make
sieak tender Is to run it repeatedly

through the sewing machine. Use a

coarse needle, but no thread. The bob-

bin trough will catch the Juice, which
can be used later for gravy. If you
take out the bobbin first you will have
more room for tlie Juice.- Walter A.

Dyer In Delineator.

The Difficulty.

The First Worker-Manner born be

blowed: D'Joo tuwtn ter say If nie an'

yon come Into a bit o' splosh we
couldn't k'vp our ends up with these

'ere dooks nnd p*»nple?

Ills Dottlitltiu Friend- Oh. we should
be orl right, hut our mlssu«es '6 give
the game iiway. yer know—London
Sketch.

The Landlubber.
They were utiilglitenihg the land

Itihlier as to ninrltltne matter*. He
was becoming more and more <-rest-

fallen as their explanations progress
ed.

"Why. I always thought." ho sadly

sighed, "that the port side ot n ship

was tin. one nenrest port!"»Bustiin

Herald.

Maddening.
"They really fear she will become

Insane. Yon see>. she found a diary

he kept ttefore he married her
"

"Oh. I see: And' the awful revela

tlons"-
" 'Revelntionsr So. It was nil in

rlpher. and she couldn't read n word
•I lt."-l.oudoti Tit Hits.

An Affront.

P' .Miner- Your dnuchfer paints !n

tin- I "it It school, dues stie notV Mrs
\e«ri' li-Not iiui' h she don't! V\V

[in s.'.o a quarter to give her private
loss,.us at nome Dutch school in

C'eed' Philadelphia Ucconl

Posting Mother.

"D'd th:it viiimg man ki«s yon Inst

night
••"

••Mntlier d" vim suppose h»- i>nrne nil

tlie way up Here Just to hear me
Sltlt!/"

A Washiest Washboard.
"Women haven't the artistic temper-

ament," complained the orchestra mu-
sician to the Cleveland I 'lain Dealer.

"Tlint's why I uui unmarried. Oh.
yes. I was married once. I thought to

acquire u wotuun who could take care

of my home, make a little domestic
place of refuge for me and all that,

but the dream soon fled.

"A few days after I was married
my bride came to me and said: "Dear,

that new washboard you got for me Is

no good nt all. I can't wash your
socks on it.'

" 'Washboard:' say* |. 'Why. 1 never
bought you ii washboard' Hut she led

tu<» out Into the kitchen nnd showed
me what she'd I n xertihhlng away
on all the morning Ureal Heavens!
It was my new xylophone."

Rebuking an Emperor.
Once, so i he «tor> goes. Empnmr

Nicholas of Uussln asked Liszt to pi t

v

In his presence The tuu-u l:m coin

piled, but during the |ierloriiintii-e the

czar started a conversation with an
aid de-camp. Li*zt stopped playing at

once The ••/.a r nsked what Was the
matter. "When the enqieror S|»>aKS."

said LIsKt. "e\cry one must !»• spent.

"

The cjttii smilingly took the Dint, and
the playing proceeded

Oidn't Have To.

"Did yon hear the rain in the night?"

"Yes."

"pleasant music, wasn't It?"

"I didn't notice the music. I was
too busy hustling around closing the

windows Didn't It keep you busy

too?"

"Oh. no! We rent n furnished bouse,

you know "—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Her Coneession.
"Hnw do you know she's older than

yon are?"

"Why. she admitted It herself."

"Honestly? What did she say?"
"She said. 'You nnd I are Just the

same age, dearie.' "-Toledo Blade.

WHAT IS MOUK PLKAMNC!
ON A COLD. CHILLY MOh'N-

L\(i Til AN AN ODOELKSS
OAS 1I00M HEATKK ?

The modeni gas heater delivers

the heat right at the How level,

where vou have need ul' it.

You don't have to hold Your

hand over the top of the heater

to i'eel the heat. Knuioiuicnl

and attractive.

Telephone 498, Office, No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

ii.24.tf

A complete line may be seen at our store

S"..... t.-.r.it rrl> • iMi|iiw| hv Mr. Smilermn. <mr lie* telephone number l» Winchester 279-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.4s »• m. to 6 p. m.——————
A PHOTOGRAPH

That is not only a gooa

likeness but a work ot art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

is without question
A trial will convince

you.

The Barber
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTINB MY SP

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHI

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal

ASK YOU* NEIGHBOR.

LYCEUM Ml.tSI. ANNKX.
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

WE WILL Mill YOU tl
I 1 I" "I Old <t\tr irfb • Ucti llr ot »o ttlir juu
H |t. ,1 till f leu ri'd Id- uld fold. lUtM. platinum
diuni.0.11 ind pr-fin»i Monrt.

owtt et *t .» fttTuftPt a*ti
PHIU. SMELT)RC * REFINING COHPANT

823 CHESTNUT »T
, PHILADELPHIA. PA

COLD WEATHER.
Itnw Hl.nit t!if lurnat-" I »•:! y.iir

I ..ii**. ivann at ftll tiiiltfii Nufr.-.-/i tip-.r i-xlrn

'..r- hi I In. Cn.li-rHiil.it nit kiii.l» r.f li/nt^r.
ml the price will >uit y.-iitun A«inn <;»rt-<l |. r

Call GHAHl.Ks SMITH,
Hsrvanl St., -r telephone w.. .<«.•..-, 306-M
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WINCHESTER
OCR OFFIGK IN POST OFFICE BLOCK i» open every week daj

from 8 a. m. to fi P. «., also Saturday evenings, 7 tu ft. A touring car

h) always on hand leady to show prospeetive customers our large list of

properties offered for sale In this town. Included in this Hit are homes on
moderate price* offered at $3000 and upward, and many new, attractive!

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10,000 to $17,000. If

poxalble appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
G©2-1 or 2(14-0.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

Immediately offereil ti> purchase

gentleman's (residence: house II

roomc, :i haths. twin furnace beat,

electric ami gas lij:ht; hot-water

heated stable, accommodations :j or

4 mairliines, five stalls, also mari'it

ri.ciin
;
nearly acre laud, situated in

heart hvtt resident ial section, Price

|so;fioi).

NEW CEMENT HOUSE

VVedj:omere iJistrict, S rooms, mod-
ern bath, hot-water heat, electric

lights, t fireplaces, large glaxsed

And screened living and sleeping

porches; al t 7000 mi, ft. land

tMvx *-•'•'«». *1S0O cash.

NO BETTER TRADE

In Winchester than this tine estat

comprising H rooms, steam beat, all

hard-wood floors, modern plumbing,
tireplace: |co-d-sized stable: ove

11.000 sq. ft. land, delightfull|

located, 15 min. from trains,

from trolleys, I'Hce S0800.

WEDGEMERE GEM
Now Searing Coiuplet ion. firsl storj
stucco, \,:\ since shingles: lu rouins:
1 baths, Imt-wp'ii heat, toilet in
basement, lavatory on tir«t flnorj
i lireplaees. instantaneous but water.
iir»t ami second floors oak: nearly
iWOO sip it. land: by puicbaslig at
this time, buyer may select decora-
t ons and linish. Price !• 11,000,
$2000 cash. a

T. HARRINGTON, CO., 4 Common St.

;*RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the
best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after it trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kllby St., Boston

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

Money deposited on
or before Wednesday,
January 15, 1913, will

draw
date.

il».*t

The auto oi Cong. McCall was in

collision Monday with .1 team belonging

in Frank Trull of VVobiirn. Hcyoud
(flight damages t.> harness and wanoti
there was 110 other mishap.

i* 1moth) Donovan, Charles Donahue
and Kdward Mature returned yesterday

to St. John's Seminary, Brighton, after

spending their Christinas vacation at

their hollies oil Nelson streit.

|,inies I leak'y, wlioholdsa nrofessor-

ship at tin- C iihohi' University at Wash-
iiu-lon, 1-. Hi,- guvst ot Miss Kniily

1 Imvcl ot Main street.

Ro*ie Tiitiiri, tliv small daughter "i Mr.

r<l'd Kirs. Augustine *|
'.itut i of ly Spruce

street, died WViliicsil.i) irom injuries

received las I Saturday 1111 rniuu The
1 Inld was sitiing in ,1 hie.ll chair and
jell he 1. II i'ii! into a lull ot h .1 w ,t> r,

J llni I' CiiSj! rove who has lit i i!

mm Mi-lv ill isiimu'ii nli|>rovrd and able
to !»• up mil aioiunl tin In hi *e

t 'hi Imiiihi's Almanacs, Duties,

I ii" 1 I). iv honks. W'iKon nie

Stationer, adv.

Mr V. V. W'ooster. general insurance

a nt. zo Kllby streit. Boston Ins sent

out a very pretty calendar and lor one ol

then he will ae. ept thanks. I'aiker A
Co. will also ain pt thanks lor a calen •

litf,

Mis Krank K. Barnard entertained her

wlnst 1 lull with a luiu heon bridge Wed-
irsilay.

Mr. and Mis. F. N. Ahare announce
the engagement tit their daughter, Elbe
Pearl. In Mr. Philip Hurnham Guff. The
wedding will take place sometime in

Match.

Misses at St. Mary's Church were
hehl on New Years day at 515. «5. 7.30
and S.30 a. 111. in honor ol the Feast of

the Circumcision.

Mrs Harry Winn and daugliter Marion
are spending a week in Kbirie.

Mrs. George Spuers ot Soringtield,

with her children spent the Christmas
holidays with Mrs. Sipiiers' motlier,

Mrs. Minds ol Forest street.

Account books, day books, ledgers,

journals, etc. Wilson the Stationer,

adv.

I

The mansion house and stable on the
Sanborn estate, corner ol Wiltlwood and

,
Church streets, are announced in another
column to be sold at auction, III order to

I

make room lor the apartment bouses to

:
Iv erected on the Int.

! From what is heard there will be no
lack ot candidates foi tin- Board 01 Se-
ll, linen.

The firm ol ). II. Winn & Son an-

nouiici thai beginning with Wednesday,
Janiiarv 1. Hit lirni name will lie J. II.

\\ inn .v Sons, the two remaining s..ns ot

Mr.
I

I ;. Winn, Arthur I., and Harry
I' . ha> iug been a Imitted to ihe linn.

A midlife aged man ..1 gootl appear-

an- i-.u ith Ins trousers tin ked into an lies,

his 1 at eVillar turned up ami solemnly
> nr fug 01 opMii u nlirella over his head
caused considerable amusement New
Veai's uiii iiitig as he wended his way
thiough tin- stjuare in the nulil, brigtit

sunlight,

Mr lleibert K. Metcalf is one ot three

Tints' students to write a play for the

annual observance of Junioi Day. The
competition is open to junior students

only.

Locks rep 1 i red and keys htteel at the
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. sep6,tf,advt

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

Some very desirable building lots
; can be had at present at very

a
i near future.

m»yt7 tt

newsy paragraphs.

MEW YEARS'

TWENTY DOZEN
yes

RED LABEL 81.50

at 1.15
ALL NEAT. DRESSY EFFECTS CAREFULLY CHOSEN
FROM HUNDREDS OF DIFFERENT DESIGNS. IN ALL
SIZES FROM 13 1-2 TO 17. SURE TO PLEASE WIN
CHESTER MEN.

OPEN TUESDAY, THURSDAY

TELEPHONE 352-W AND WE WILL RESERVE
NUMBER SUBJECT TO YOUR APPROVAL.

In the case of ]ames Mulroy of Win-
chester against Annie McHale ot Stone-

ham, tried in Woburn court, James Mul-

roy was awarded a verdict ol $ 175.

Miss Dorothy Temple will leave lor

California on Saturday, January 4U1,

where sne has many engagements
I through the state for recitals, and will

sing with the San Francisco Symphony
Orchestra oil January ,<ist. She will

also give recitals on tour west ot

Chicago. In a number of concerts Hurls

Hambonrg the 'cellist, will be associated

w Ith her. Mr. Ilambourg is called the

world's greatest 'cellist. Miss Mary
French will go with Miss Temple as

accompanist and will also plav w ith Mr.

Il.iuiboiirg.

The funeral of Warren Johnson was
held last Friday altciiioon at his late

i resilience. Washington -Meet, and

I
was attended by a large gatheiiaj ol his

I

old associates in town allairs .01 : m ilic

hirst Congregational Churcn Kev.

Frank W. Ilodgdon, o.isior .! the

Church, coiittuctetl the servi es itliich

I

Were ot simole character. Mm ial was in

tin- lauiily lot in Wildwo id Cemetery.

Mr. ami Mis, Charles T. Ilawes ot

Wwlgemere uveiiue are the parents of a

, little daughter, born Monday.

,

Master Don ild M. I. ell.in oi Clematis

street is ill with scarlet lever

Mr. anil Mrs. deorge II. Peppatd ot a,

Mystic avenue announce the engagement
ol Iheir daughter, Jessie Frances, to

Walter Evans Davis, of Eastlord, Conn.

Miss Martha Langley's masquerade
party which was to have been held this

Saturday evening has been postponed to

Saturday evening, January nth.

Miss Hazel Corey has returned to

Kraniingham Normal II. A,

Mrs, C. (".. McCawley ol Winchester is

building a shelter lor strav animals al 51

Marble street. Stonehaill ami slit! is viry

anxious that the people oi Winchester
should know of it, so that thev could

send any stray animals thele. Horses as

Mill as iliiys and cats will be taken in.

Mr. R. W. Firmer is making exten-

sive repairs to Ins residence on Glen

road and erecting a new garage.

Mr. Dwight Fiske ol Cambridge street

spent the Christmas holidays at his

home and returned to New York Satur-

day taking Miss Catherine B. F.ske

back w ith him to visit and to study.

Miss S C. Siearns, fashionable dress-

maker. 185 Washington street. Tel. 123-5

1111. adv.

Start a diary. For sale at Wilson the
Stationer's. a. I v.

Vour frleiids wis ttieir

Flowers
(or evwrj • • i • m mo>*t r»m**»iirtl»l«

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

INVESTMENT
Double house eli.M- Ic. eelitrt'. '.'

roniiis and ban. on each sine. Ilcnts
for $504 per year. 1 1 iiiM-iinei.i
property. Can |„. piuehaseii uiiveij
easy terms, piiee *l( nil.

NOT QUITE FINISHED
Attractive home on \\'e>l Side,

i'uivhaser can sehel pupei in suit.
First iloor oak, sfcoiul ami lined
•elected bene!). Living room IUxl'.'i.

lire place, beam celling, *ec<>wl Iloor
A loomn. 2 tiled bath ro. ins. uleepillg
poroh I«x22, 2 roomn on third linor.
hot Water heat, laundry in basement,
cement porches ami steps, over 11,000
sipiaie feet of land.

IIOSTON oKKICK:
fiotan* 72 nml T»

10 siHt« Stretit Opposite R. R. Station

OI'KN KVKMMiS

ACRE OF LAND
seven room luni»e with garage,

luiiiiii e In- 1'
. e!e n ie lighting, an

iveie ot land, poultry house, fruit
I lees, glllpe \ i lies, berries, etc. This
property 1- situated mi h'oresi Street
mi ihe eai line, six mil uies from the
Uiiiiliesicr llighlaiids siatinii. For
sale ai f ISfiO. for rent al 5 10 per mont h

WEST SIOE
House nt" twelve rooms, tine., hath

mollis, unaltered oak Moms, several
lireplaees, interim ilnlsh of unusual
quality, artiotic liglning lixtures,
highest grade heating system nml
shunted on a large lot in one of Ihe
best established neighborhoods.
Triee $12,600,

TKI. KI'IIUNKRs

MHi.i
j M74

Win. Jii'.M M

Mrs. Walter S. Taylor and son lack oi

Warien street have been spending the

holidays in Cincmnatti.

Mrs. E. C. Wixom is confined to the

housejwith a severe cold.

Mrs. Jennie Thompson Howe of

Forest street is at the Homeopathic
Hospital in Boston where she underwent

an opetatioii.

Mrs. Gratiot Thompson of Norwood
street has been confined to the house

several days with the grin.

Representative W. F. Prime has been

appointed to serve on the Judiciary

Committee ol the Legislature. This is

one ot the most honorable positions in

the gilt ot the Speaker ol the House.

Miss Pauline Corey, teacher oi Knglish

and History in the high school ol Kssex

Conn., is spenditm her vacation with her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Janu s l£. Corey.

The Misses Carlson of Ivoryton,

Conn., an' visiting at Mrs. James I-;.

Corey's, Parkway

.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips C. Sinionds en-

tertained a party ot friends at dinner at

their home on Shelhelil ro.id New Year's

eve.

Mi Barton K. Stephenson left tins

week !oi Chicago, 111, where be will

remain ami make las future home,
havi'ig made business associations in

that my. Mrs Stephenson will remain

in \\ i.ic.iesi.r lor a short time before

joining him,

2 Mrs. Michael Noolian uf Nelson street

tell and broke her arm on Mondav.

The following marriage intentions

have been tiled with the Town Clerk :

Kogei Willi.mi Pine, i,s Elmwood avenue
and Maba Blanche Haggett ot Woburn ;

Frank Henry Frottnn and Hannah J.

Frdtton, both of Salem street; John Lang
oi Westley street ami Frances Nolan ol

Everett avenue.

Ink wells, stamp moisteiiets, envelope

sealers, pens, ink, etc. Wilson lite

Stationer.

0%utn/<eri an*/ ^HAtlutfs

/My JLyafr sfamM u

sy Paragraphs.

Mrs. George S. Cabot of Higlilaid
avenue fell and broke her aim at her
home this week. She is reimrtetl to lie

recovering nicely.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank W. Jones oi
Crescent road are the parents oi a little

son. Lawrence Frank, b un last Friday.

Kev I.. Willi, mi mis, pastor ol the
Methodist Episcopal Church made a .New
Ve.u's call on all his people \- -\< rda\
and kit a loi ;

• motto c :li mlar " ; ii I a

'•ril I. -arina fie wor !s.
•

,\ \\ (pp N

New Vear from v> ur I'astor. I.. William
Adams" 'lb. inure lown was cuvtie I

and work done b; an automobile.

You can't sac- money easier than to

buy liitesSlri-l S.iirts during the u-xt

ten days. VVe have twenty do/.en tare-
fully chosen red label $i so shins ol this

celebrated New England make at ji.i S
• 'all or telephone us to reserve some lor

yu. Tel. .-,=;.• U. Franklin E. Barnes.
«v Co.

We have blotttrrs for that new pad.

All colors, Wilson's. adv.

Mi. Guy M-ss-nger is spending a week
at Albany. N Y.

President Charles A. Lane, as pel

vote of the Men's Club ol the Congrega-
tional Church at tin- annual dinner, lias

appointed the following dire'l'.rs

William I. Painter. Everett N. Curtis.

Reeve Chlpman Nathan H. TaVlor and
I- red L. Avery.

Mr. Daniel E. Sullivan ot I I,,

Ohio, has been spending the Clin~i ".s
is mother on I loll.lu I

Paragraphs.

Mrs. J. K. Murd.M k of 29 Newbury
street, Boston, alien led the meeting ot

Hie Western Missionary Society 01 the
Congregational Clinic,] yeslt rdav, Tliurs

day, ot winch she I1.1S been president tor

two year. It n.is the annual meeting
and election oi ollicers. The directors of

t .us so'-ieiy ulso sirv two v. us. of

which Mi>s ,1. inner has In en one
. their

term als 1 expire I 'I'm- im , inig w .is

la' jel\ attended and llllu h l-u ill work
a<%'uim>lishc(l in tin 1 years.

I HI PARCtLS POST.

Tiie Win: In sler post o»i :e Ii el it

s!l,il,' o| Ii sue sS in Ihe newly npeu.-d
narcels posl Wednesday and yesterday.

( In the lirst .1 iv 11 piei ei were dis-

patched. Tin se amounted in weight to

97 pounds, a little over 2 pounds apiece
aurage. iS packages were received.
Vesferday, up to late m tne altertioon 10
pieces bad been dispatched and 1*

received.

I he delivery of the packages is by the
regular carrier except when- they are loo
numerous or loo bulky. Yesterday the
packages were all ileli-ered by one
1 iriier with a team. In this connection
it is interesting to note that the local

I ollice has been allowed the sum ol frs
'

I 1 pa> lot team hire until next ) til v.
Evidently Willi hester will not use ; , ieam

j

very modi. Tin- parcel post causes
some delay at the stamp window al the
local •.line. i:oti«.jdi..rable lime being
necess irv to hnil Ihe zone, rate, weight,
• ti

,
.1! ?ach package, and as but one

window is available for this, whidi must
also he used tor the purchase ol stamps
and delivciy ot mail, it causes some

Our Sdls is StllS Going On

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street.

Telephone 596-W

We still hftve a gQ@(3 r iv of tin; less common initials which
wo arc (rlo.sin<r out at 12 l-2c each

XitiTow Silk Neck Scarfs in Pink ami Black t<. Hose nt 39c
Kco-uJ;,,' Ki-uiv.l silk Muslin leai-fs, sl.-j:, vfiltics :.i

24 Tremont St

IVl.ipIio".' .in I .1. livry olinrgeii (milt 011 all

,,1-lem -I ' una nver.

Latlics' Silk ini'l Wool W«s imrl I'nni- in size ">. regular

$l.no to IJ.50 values for SOc per

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

boston
Tel. W. H. 2097 Winchester 777*W

RISI0ENCE, No. 830 PARKWAY WINCH EiTER

l!<.\s' nml M.'ii'- Outitig r'iaitiifl Ni.i.i Shirts for 25c each

Siiiiill (.'liililrcn's Fk^cccl t'inlcrv.«-iir ;tt 12 l-2c per

Tlie F. J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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Report That Government Inspectors

Are In Winchester.

The coal situation in Winchester re-

mains about a* it has for the past three

months. Prices are the same and the

quantity on hand shows but slight in-

crease. The people as a rule are buying

from ton to ton, while some of them

during the warm spell have feaseO to

burn any. This latter saving, however,

will not prevail when the leal cold

weather arrives. There is plenty ot coal,

but it continues to remain in the hands

of .speculators, who are Return; all fhev

can for it. Coal at the mines of the so-

called trust is selling at only 25 cents ad-

vance over last summer s prices, but the

retailers get but little ot it, in a majority

neiiiK obliged lo buy the independent

mined coal, which tin- speculators by

some hook or nook manage to comer

and sell at extortionate prices to le-

tailers.

It is reported that two government

inspectors have been in Winchester

off and on for the past two weeks look-

ing over the situation, getting informa-

tion tor the probing being carried on bv

the government because of the high

prices tor coal

It has, indeed been a fortunate circtim

stanceth.it the weather has been w ith

the p"<M»le. for had it Mot been, theie

would have been much worry and suffer-

ing among the people.

MAY INCREASt.

It seems that the parcel post will have

its advantages and disadvantages. It

will be beneficial to the sender of small

pakages, but more expensive for those

who receive large and bulky package?

from express companies, says a well

known express man. win claims that it

will be unprofitable to handle them at

the prevailing rates, it all the small

packages are sent bv parcel post. Large

and small combined, a fair rate is

charged for both, a somewhat higher

ptice being charged for the former than

is the case* with the parcel post, thus

enabling the expressman to average up

the business. With the small pieces cut

out it will be necessity to charge more

for the larger, if the expressman is to

receive fan remuneration, so it is

claimed, Just how much the increase

will be, will iv>t be detetmined un'il after

it is known how deep Hie receipts of the

express companies will be rut*int«v The
postoflice will get the cream ot the

business it 1-, , I ijnie I while the handli is

ot the heavy p 11 kages will get the skim

milk.

In the past the department stores have

used the local express exclusively mid

the amount ot business was considerable.

Now the parrel post is !>• nig use.

I

almost altogether except where the

package-, are too bulky or too heavy to

be sent bv mail.

BETH4MY OFFICERS ELECTED.

The annual meeting of the Highland

Bethany Society was held in the Second

Congregational Church Cross street.

Monday aiternoon. There was a large

Attendance of members, and the usual

enjoyable dinner was partaken of. After

listening to the reports of officers, the

annual election of officets took place, as

follows :

President, Mrs. Core Weatherby :

First Vice. Mrs. Frvling ; Second Vice.

Mrs, lustiu Parkei ; Sectetatv, Mrs.

Harry Seagrave ; Treasurer, Mrs. Hosea

Foster ; Executive Committee, Mrs.

Tolmnn. 'Mrs. S. W Tvvomhlv. Mrs.

George Kirkpatrick, Mrs. William Watt;

Visiting Committee. Mis. Jossp'i E. Bel

Ville; Social Committee. Mrs Geotpe I,.

Cowie; Finance Committee. Mrs.

Richard Taylor.

Mrs. Henry Smalley who retired as

treasurer and secretary, had held the

office tor twenty-eight years, and has

always been a most faithtul and pains-

taking member and in manv ways has

been a valued officer

CALUMET
COMMITTEE.

The regular quarterly meeting of the

Calumet Club was held at the Club house

last Saturday nignt. Beyond the an-

nouncement of the nominating com-
mittee appointed to make a selection of

officers for the coming election no other

business was transacted.

The following nominating committee
has been appointed :

Joseph Kessenden
William E. HeKgs
Elmer I' Randlott

Henry Weed
William H. Fo»s

January 6, 1912.

Board met at 7.00 p. m., piesent

Messrs. Pond, Daly and Pike.

Records of the previous session ap-
proved.

The separation of the Highway De-
partment pay roll tor the week ending
January 4th was received from the Super-

intendent of Streets and ordered trans-

mitted to the Town Auditor. Total
amount $340 74-

Monthly report was received and hied
from the Town Auditor showing bal-

ances to the credit of various accounts.

December 31, 1912. to be expended
under the direction ot the Selectmen.

In regard to conditions at Wcdgetnere
pond the Metropolitan Park Commission
replied to the St lectmeii's letter of

December 24th, that the Metropolitan

Water and Sewerage Board had certain

,
rights of llow.ige in the locality 111 qtles-

j

Hon, and that Board was at present

I building a sewer in Winchester and had

I

lowered the water considerably ; that it

was not known by the Park Commission
What height of water said Metropolitan
Water and Sewerage Hoard intended to

maintain in this locality when said sewer
has been completed ; and that inasmuch
as this fact would seem to have an im-

portant bearing the Park Commission

retered the Selectmen to the Water and

Sewerage Hoard as being largely in con-

trol of the situation. In the meantime I

the Metropolitan Park Commission
would give very caretul consideration to

the Mattel. The letter was reterred to

Mr Jewett.

A petition was received trom the

Edison Electric Illuminating Company
tor permission to attach its wires to two
poles of the New England Telephone A
Telegraph Company on Clematis street,

southeasteily from Forest street; re

ported upon favorably by the Town
Engineei, and it was

Ordered : That Hie Edison Electric

Illuminating Company of Boston be and
it is hereby granted peimission to erect

and maintain wires and fixtures, together

with such sustaining or protecting

.
fixtures as it may deem necessary, upon

I
poles ol the New England Telephone

& Telegtaph Compuiy ol Massachusetts

heretofore located in the public way. or

ways, hereinafter referred to and shown
'

IJOon plan made by J. ft. Lnrrrtt dated
j

December 36, 1912, to he filed with this

order, as reipiested in petition ot said

I

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany of Boston and tin- said The New
England T. lephone & T« legraph Com-

1

panv of Massachusetts, dated the ivveu'V-

seventh day oi December. 1912 I

'I here 111. iv be attached to said poles

I bv s od The Edison I'll ctric Ilhimiiiatinu

Coimnriy of Boston not to exceed nine

j

\< ires, .111, 1 all of s o l wires s'i ill be

.
place I ;»i ,1 height of 11 it l«ss than

: eighlei 11 feel trom the urollll I.

i

The following are the w.ivs or parts of

I

ways along which the poles above re-
'

1 furred to have been erected, and lh«

:
number of notes to which attachments
ilia) he in idi- tm.ler this grant :

j
Clematis street, southeasterly from

Forest street, two poles.

• A petition was received from the

Edison Electric Illuminating Company
lor lelocation of one pole on Madison

!

avenue, appioved by the Tow n Engineer,
j

and it was
Voted

; Whereas, The Edison Electric
'

Illuminating Company ot Boston has
heretofore been granted locations tor and
permission to erect and maintain a cer- I

tain pole with the necessary wires audi
fixtures thereon, upon, along and across

|

the public street hereinafter named; and
I

said Company has petitioned (or an
'

alteration in the location ot said pole
;

j

It is otdered that the location heteto-
j

fore granted tor said poles be altered

and said The Edison Electric Illum-

inating Company of Boston is heieby
\

granted a nt'v location tor and permis-

sion to erect and maintain said pole or

pole in place theieof, with the necessary

wites and fixtures thereon, upon, along

and across the public way in said town
named in its petition dated January 3.

1913, namely :

Madison avenue about 180 feet south-

east ot Mam street, set and remove one
pole.

Said pole to be of chestnut, and
located as shown on a map or plan made
by W. H. Cole, dated December 2, 1912,

on file with said petition.

PLEDGE ANEW OUR FIDELITY.

Mr. Eld-r Claims Honor for Pres.

Continued on page 4.

MUSICAL SERVICE AT THE

" THE MORAL NECESSITY

At the Unitarian Church Sunday morn-
ing the Minister, Joel H. Metcalf will

preach on the "Essence of Theism.

"

The Moral ground work of our belief in

God.

Bund iv afternoon at 4 ;." o'clock the
!

choir of the Church assisted by outside
j

talent will render selection* from Gaul's
" Holy City." i

1 he music will be rendered by Miss i

Asuta Michel i ne, Miss Rva Wesselis, Mr.
|

Leon Weenet and Mr. T. N. Shufelt,
|

assisted bv Miss Miry Ogilvie. Mrs.
|

Marcia West Lewis. Mr. Henrv Behnke !

and Mi. Churchill Hinds.

The Minister will give a short address
on " The city of God."
A cordial invitation is extended to

alt tj attend this service.

At the dinner ot Republicans in New
York last Saturda> evening in honor ot

the Nation il candidate i f the party

President William H. T.ift was pre-

sented by Samuel J. Elder of Winches

ter. in a speech that has been recognized

as a brilliant tnbute to the achie\enieiits

ot the President. Some of Mr. Elder s

especially pertinent obsei vations were:

" We meet in the hour of defeat. The
verdict of the jurv has been decisively

adverse. As good citizens we aoiuiesce

in the result We believe in party and

what party organization may accomplish,

but we do not put patty betore country.

" We uiifeignediy hope lor our

victoiious opponents sound and wise

legislation, and lor the country, con-

tinued and unalarmed prosperity. We
trust they have learned the bitter lesson

ot 20 years ago. bitter to the country

and bitter to them. We have no desire

to secuie future party triumph at the

price ot business distuibance and

disaster.

" But for us, it is a moment of defeat.

We do not strive to ignore or minimize

or explain it. We are met tor a single

purpose, and that is. to pay our highest

tribute to a man Who is gteater than de-

teat and to an administration which de-

served victo'y.

"This is not the time or place to re try

the issues of the campaign. But convic-

tion is not begotten of conciliation or

nourished bv hesitating speech. It is

the time and place to reaffirm our fidelity

to the principles we received trom the

fathers, to vow anew our fidelity to the

Constitution; the Constitution, touched

by Marshall with the prophet's lod ot

broad and vivifying n.teroretation

baptized with the blood and sacrifice of

those who fell to make the Nation tree,

indivisible, eternal, reconsecrated by a

united people who know no North or

South or East or West.

"It is the time and place to pledge

anew our fidelity to representative

Government, the kind ot Government
Which Lincoln knew and meant when
he prayed that government of the people,

for the people and by the people should

not perish ftoin the earth
" It is the time and plac to pledge

anew our fidelity to the integrity and

independence ot t
,-e judiciarv. Mowtof

in no slavish worship to this or any

other human institution we must forever

bear in mind that civilization rests on
law ; that law rest; on the courts; that

the courts rest on the independence of

the judges.
" It is the time and pace to affirm

anew our allegiance lo 111-- protection of

American industries, Regarding no
scheme or schedule as sacred and pre-

pared ,it times to consider and ad-

j st them, we reaffirm unfaltering ad-

herence to the principle Itself.

"It is the time and place to renew our
pledge to Hie Republican party. There
.ire those who would bid us cry 'Morituri

saltltamus !
' Thcte are those who ask

us it we have surrenilerd, as did the

British ensign on the Serapis to John

Paul Jones. Our reply is this: 'Sur-

render! I have not yet begun to fight.

'

"It is because of this fidelity and
these convictions that we are assembled
to do honor to an administration which
has nobly safeguarded them all. With-
out concern for personal popularity or

the winning of popular acclaim, it has

held to an undeviatinc course.
" If one thing more than another

may be said of it. it is that the adminis-

tration just closing has not played

politics. It has had no policy but to

tell the truth and to do its duty as that

dutv was'l.iid upon it.

" One ot the heaviest duties which
facet! it at its beginning was definite

dealing with the intricate and perplexing

questions of the tariff The plattotm had
promised, if the counrtv demanded it.

Nothing was fraught with greater danger.

"Administrations hud been wrecked
by it. No single schedule could be
touched or neglected without creating

enemies. But the duty was plain and
performance ot that duty. without
hesitation and without delay, was
enteied upon. We should be untrue to
ourselves if we hestitated to advert to

it here.
'

'
There are no closet doors in the

house ot this administration which we
shrink from opening. There a.e no
skeletons insule. Doubtful, as many of

us were when the work of the special

session was finished, as to its adequacy,
vehement and vindictive as were the
assaults upon it. three yea's of operation
have justified it.

" The milli of the go Is grind slowly.
'1 he tide advances and recedes, but tne
course of time is toward the peace ol Hie
world. The glory has come to our
country that its President, first in the
worlJ's statesmanship, has proposed and
delended the possibility of unlimited
arbitration in international disputes.

Delayed, it is true, has been its accom-
plishment. Delayed again it will be,
but as Andrew Carnegie said: " As long
as hi stoty endures and records of great
events are kept, so long must one nam

shine with glorious luster. Gentlemen,

in an inspirea moment our leader saw a

great light, how, when and where we
know not. Probably the message came
to him in a Hash and he was guided he

knew not how. But surely an angel ot

the Loid appeared and entrusted to him

the divine wisdom.
" it has been given to tnat man to

write his name beside that'of Burritt,

and Penn and Cobden, and Kant, and

Benthem and St. Pierre. It is he who
is out great guest tonight."

O'LEARY—FOLEY.

Miss Ella Josephine Foley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick H. Foley ot

Lowell, and Mr. John Stephen O'I.eary,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'Leary of

Washington street, this town, were
united in marriage at Lowell on Wednes-
day evening by Rev. John Flvnii ol the
Sai red Heart Church of that citv.

Mr. 't imothy j. O'Learv ot this town,
brother of the groom, was best man and
Mrs. Dennis F. Leary ot Thorinhke,
Mass. . sister ot the bride, was matron of

honor.

I The bride was gowned in white satin

and carried a bouquet of bride's roses.

The matron of honor wore white satin

also and carried pink roses.

The residence was decorated with
palms and cut flowers for the occasion
and the following were ushers : Messrs.

T. J. O'Learv. William Callahan. Daniel
E. Lynch. Martin j. Caulfield, lames
H. Carr, Eugene P. Sullivan. Frank 1-;.

Rogeis, lames Haggerty. lohn Leonard,
William Welch, Michael

J. Dentien,
William Hevev, John Melaugh, C'hailes

J. Harrold ot Winchester, George Lord
ot Woburn, Thomas Spencer and Robert
Fay ot Lowell, and Dennis P. Leary ot

Thorndike, Mass.
Both bride and groom aie well known

ami verv popular in town, the gioom
being Past Grand Knight of Winchester
Council Knights ot ''olumbus,

Attei returning trom a wedding trip to
New York and Philadelphia the couple
will reside in Winchester.

INSTALLED.

What the Ladies this Active

On Monday evening January 6th. D.

H. C. R. John Hayes of Lynn assisted by

the Geo. Washington Degree staff also

of Lynn, installed the following officers

of Winchester Court No. 225 for the year

>9'3:

C. R.— David Meskell
V. C. R.—Mrs Maty McLaughlin
Rec. Sec. —Miss

] >sephine Not man
Fin. Sec —Thomas E. McCormack
Treasurer Patrick J. Mooiley
Sr. Cond.— Miss Ma.- V O'Brien
Jr. Cond. -Miss Rose Ryan

I
Inside Sen. -William |. Fallon
Outside Sen,—John McLaughlin
Trustees—Albert E. Thorne, James

J.

!
Mcllale, David Meskell, P C. R. Daniel

! J. O'Leary.
Delegates— Mrs. Mary Mcllugh, limes

i J.
Mcllale.

Alternates— Daniel J. O'I.eary, Jr..

Timothy J O'Leary.

I Among those present were Thomas E.

I

Kellry, II. F. C, oi Dorchester, Rev. F.

! E R gers ..t Winclusb r. I). II. C. R.

i John McCarthv ot Lynn and visiting

nieinbeis from Woburn, Slonehaiu, Med-
ford, Arlington and Wakefield.

A collation was served alter which the

members and their fiiends enjoyed
dam ing until a late hour.

Members are urged to be present at the

business meeting at 2. 30 next Monday,
Januaiy 13.

Mr. George C. Purrington is to out-

line a plan show ing how to reduce the

cost ot living by cooperation. For the

entertainment Mr. Leon H. Vincent will

speak on, " Scotch Humor and Senti-

ment ; Barne."

The next meeting ot the Parliamentary

Law class will be held in the usual place

Wednesday. January 15. at 2 p. m.

The Literature group met Thursday,

January 2, in the High School Library,

and a good attendance at this holiday

season showed the interest in the subject.

"Arnold Bennett." AtP-r a sketch ot

this vetsatile author, Mrs. Kneelam! gave

a short synopsis of "Clayhanger." one

ot the best of the "Five Town" stories,

and Mrs. Ely read admirably sor e

chapters oi this book. Miss Gould read

some choice selections trom two of his

essays, " The Feast of St. Friend ", and
"Mental Efficiency." Mrs. Everett Curtis

then gave a criticism ot his new drama.

"Milestones," and read a snort selection.

The lengthened hour was all too short to

give to a consideration ot this new star

in the literary firmament, ami created a
desire to know more of him.

The next meeting of the group will be
held in the same place I* rid iv, January

'". a' 3 P- 1,1 1 Subject, " Edgar Allen

Hoe." The paper will lie prepared by
Mis. Rufus Heriick.

The Chora! class held its first meet-

ing last Saturday. A very enthusiastic

group of ladies greeted Mr. Albert

Baumgartuer. the popular conductor

of last year, who will carry on the

work so well begun. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all membets of

the club who may be interested to join

this class which meets every Satuday
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Town Hall.

Please use stage entrance.

At the meeting of the Home
Economics class on Monday Mrs. E. C.

Wixom gave a talk on "Cotton and
Linen," telling something of the cultiva-

tion of these two fibres, of their manu-
facture into cloth and ot the practice of

adulteration to deceive the buyer.

Tests f ir cotton and linen were given

and the fi'ire-s studied under the

microscope. Samples ot materials

brought in were tested by the litUr

means.

DIALECIICON SOCIETY.

The Dialecticon Society of Winch»s-
ter High School met last Tuesday
evening in the High School Library,
and debated on the question : Resolved,
that the puljilc schools are a failure.
The affirmative, composed of Misses
Marjorie Burwell, Ethel McEwen ami
Hope Greene, won trom the negative,
Misses Marv Coil, Marion Svmmes ami
Selena Coburn. The chairman ot de-
bate was Miss Gertrude Linghain, ami
the ju Iges were : Misses Cheshoroilgh
and Lewis ot the High School and Miss
Greene ot tile Wadleigh School.
The debate was then thrown open to

all members of the society, but during
the progress ol this, the girls lost sight
of the original question and enteied a
discussion on whether Latin would help
with the house wotk. Finally, after
many spirited arguments, the debating
was closed and the decision ot the nidges
announced.

CALUMET CLUB.

ORGAN RECITAL.

Tin- regular monthly Organ Recital

II be given at tin- Church ol the

;

Epiphany, Wini heslci next Sun lay atb r

j

noon at 4.15.

I Mr. ]. Albert Wilson, organist, will |,.-

j
assisted by the two buy soloists ot the

j
choir, Mast.-r Magrudet Passano,

soprano, ot Winchester and Master

Kenneth McLeod, alto, of Arlington.

The billowing program will tie-

rendered :

Toccata and Fugue (D Minor) Bach
Adagio Guilniant
" Lead Kindly Light" Biedermann

(Vocal Duet)
In Paradisum Dubois
Pastorale Wilson
" Jesus Lover of My Soul " Lasser

(Vocal Duet)
March in F Mat Faulkes

A musical service by the choir will

follow the Recital at wnich the following

numbers will be sune:

Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis in C
Marks

"The Etern tl God is Thy Refuge" West
" And the Glory of tin: Lord " Handel

Mrs. Edwaid W. Abbott of Cabot
street and Mrs. Edward A. Tucker of
Highland avenue entertained over a hun-
dred ladies on Wednesday aiternoon at
the Calumet Club. The affair was one
ot the most entertaining social events
thus far this winter Auction bridge
was plaved bv twenty-five tables, prizes
being won by Miss Elizabeth Downs,
Mrs Frederick W. Perrv. Mrs. Frank A.
Men id, Mrs I-redenckN. Ketrand Mrs.
Harry G. Davy.
The tea and frappe tables were hand-

somely decorated uf green and white.
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn and Mrs. loel H.
Metcalt poured, and Mis. Roy L. Palmer
and Mrs Henrv C. Goddard assisted at
the frappe table.

W.~h7s. NOTES.

'I here will be a basket ball game at
Rever tomorrow evening at H o'clock.
The Freshman banner which was

taken at the dance last Saturday evening
was returned Monday.
We need a little more spirit at the bas-

ket ball games in regard to cheering.
Cheering helps a team on to victory a
great deal.

A very interesting oration was given
by Henry Harris in the Assemoly Hall
Thursday morning. His 'subject was,
"The Dangers of Unrestricted Emigra-
tion and the Kemedy."

Mr. Wixom gave a short interesting
talk on. " Why Schoo* are not a

The annual meeting of the Mother's

Association will be held in the High
School Assembly Hall Wednesday,

January 15. There will be the reports of

the year and the tlection of officers.

The treasurer reminds the members 'if

their annual dues as this is the begin-

ning of the hnancial year.

There will be music and reading,

and the usual social hour.

The Association is planning to give

a reception to teachers and parents later

in January—the date and speaker to be
announced next week.

'I he Magazine Exchange will be
instituted at this meeting and contribu-

tions to the tables are solicited.

There will be one of the Kindergarten

teachers to care tor little children if

mothers cannot leave them at home.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.

Hon. George W Penniman of Boston
givis his lecture on " America's Won-
derland," at the Church at S o'clock

I
tonight I50 of the hnest colored views
of wonderful scenery.

Ladies' Aid supper 6.;o to S this
Friday evening.

Tuesday evening the Epworth League
helil its monthly business and social
meting. Each ol the departments made
good reports. At the close ot the short
business session, a delightful social time
ot games, entertainment and refresh-

ments was enjoyed. A goodlv number
were present
At the communion service last Sunday-

morning two were admitted to chutcn
membership by certificates and in the
evening one was baptised aud admitted
to full membership from the prep .ratory

COMING EVENTS.

.l.m. S, Wednesday, 8 p. m. Banket
Ball Game in High School (i yrunaniuiu,

W. 11. S. v>. We'lesley.

Jan. 11. Saturday. 3 p.lm. Hockey
(iame. W. tt. s. v», Stonehatu.

Jan 14. Tuesday. Annual pari»h

meeting of the Church of the Epiplianf
at 7.45 p. 111.

Jan. 14, Tuesday. Calumet at Mel.
rose ( lufi in Mystic Valley League.

Jaa. 15. Wednesday. 3 p. 111. Hockey
(iame. W. II. S. \s. Lowell Textile.

Jan. 15, Wednesday afternoon. An«
nual meeting of the Mothers' Associa-

tion in the Assembly Hall. High School

bu lid lug.

Jan. is, Saturday. :t p. in. Kilter,

taiiunent for children ami young people
by Vestments Committee at Parish

House. Church of the Epiphany.

Jan. 20, Monday. Joint installation of
officers of Watertleh! Lodge. I. O. o. jf> ,

ami Daughters of Uehekidis in lodge

room, Brown's Htock, in the evening.

Jan. 21, Tuesday. Regular meeting
of Deliberative Assembly, High School,

8 p. 111.

January 2Slh 111 :i p. 111. at the High
School, meeting of the Wiuchexter Kijuai

Suffrage League. Speaker, Miss Wins-
low; Subject. "Widowed Mothers' Pen-
simis." This meeting Is open to every,

one.

Jan. 31, Friday evening. Concert by
Tuft's College (ilee Club In High
School Assembly Hall, for the benefit

of the Athletic Association.

Mr. George Woods, aged 90 years,

died at the home ot his daughtei, Mrs.
Fred L. Carter, No. 6 Fells road, on
Monday. His death followed a paralytic

shock, previous to which he had enjoyed
his usual good health. He was the last

ot his family, Mrs. Carter being the only

surviving child.

Mr. Woods was horn in Keene, N. If.,

the son of Samuel and Sarah (Brown)
Woods Following his school education
he entered the employ of the Mason,
Hamlin Co., and through his inventions

that firm was enabled to perfect the

parloi organ.

At er leaving Mason, Hamlin Co., Mr.
Woods engaged in the manufacture of

pi iiios and organs under the name of the

George Woods Piano ami llrgau Co
His lactory was at Central Sipiare Cam*
bridgepoit. He retired Horn business

25 or ,v years ago. He married Miss
Anna llr.mdliall oi New liedlord, who
died eighteen years ago. Mr W oods hail

in ide his home in Winchester wi ill his

daughtei lor the past three years,
Tin- Mineral svt\ ices W*fe held I mill

tin- resilience yestetda\ all moon al two
o'll.nk, conducted b\ Rev. Cnailes
Allen ol Wavi rly, an old person il 11 ml
ot the de.eased. The remains were
t.ik- 11 to Mt Auburn tor cremation.

MEETING OF I HE WOMAN'S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The annual meeting and Gentlemen's
Night of IheWoman's Missionary Soi iety

ol the First Baptist Chun h 01 cured on
Tuesday evening at the beaut 1,'ill new
home ot Mr. ami Mrs. G. A l-elber on
Bacon stieet. In spite ol the storm a

large company gathered and greatly

enjoyed the delightful hospitality of the
occasion. Vocal selections were
rendered by Miss Delia Underbill of

Melrose and instrumental solos by Miss
Sara Felber.

The annual report of the Set retaiy was
presented by Mrs F. A. Sanborn and
Mrs. (V. A. Weld g ive the annual report
of the treasim r Both reports were en-
couraging, showing a year of progress.
The billowing ofticeis Were elected to

setve this year : President, Mrs. /S. W.
Smith : Vice-president. Mis. T R.
Peters; Secretary, Mrs. F. A. Sanborn;
Treasurer, Mrs. George A. Weld;
Collector. Mrs E. C. Sandeison; Litera-
ture, Mrs. W. P. Palmer.
At the close of the program a collation

was served ami a Very pleasant social
hour enjoyeil by all.

MRS. JOHN CANNIFF.

Mrs Rose Ann (Cassidy,) wite of John
Canniff, died at her home on Nelson
street Tuesday of bronchitis after an
illness of ten days. She was 68 years of

age

Mrs. Canniff was bom in Ireland, and
had resided in this town for the past hlty

years. She leaves her husband, two
daughters, Annie and Margaret, and one
son, John Jr., one brother, Henry
Cassidy of New York, also survives her.

The funeral services will be held this

Friday morning from St Mary's Church.
The burial will be in Calvary Cemetery,
Montvdle.

KNEELAND—PURRINGTON.
Announcements were received this

week ot the marriage oi Mr. Paul Dwelle
Kneel ind, so" ot Rev. and Mrs Martin
D. Kneeland, and Miss jane IJernice

Purrington. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
James Purrington of Topsham. Me. The
wedding occured on December twenty-
seventh. The couple are well known in

Winchester, where they have made their

home tor some years. They will reside

hete.
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VOIR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

What is railed clang, and is geiiTr;iIIy

supposed to tiM oi modern vniuge,

frequent y turns out tu he goutl ulei

KriKlislt. T;i'- Spectator knows
faslidiuus men and women who olt^n

retei to the »< rel
' guess," us-ed in tile

sense of " think "
<i' " suppose," as .1

pei.uli.irly Ann in an v ulgari in Vet the

won! i-, ol inn lent iiiitage, an i tv.1.1 use I

Ly Chaucer to e*pivs the ideiitnal

meaning uhii h it lias in Colonial Auieri-

can .speech. Dr> as dust etymologists

may tell us that wild i Chaucer said, "
I

guess," lie meant "
1 uiss," and not

"I tli title." or "I beileve," hut The
Spectator would like to know vni.it I)ry-

as Dusts know about anything, anyhow.

Any reader ol the STAR cm supply an

answer to suit himself, An ancient use

ot the phrase •down with the dust"

has been tound in a storv told by Fuller,

the Elizabethian analyst and anecdote

writer. Fullei tells oi a visit ot Henry
V 1 1 J . in disguise to the monastery ot

Reading where the abbot who enter-

tained the King marvelled at his

tremendous appetite. "
I would give a

hundred pounds." said the abbot, " to

teed so heartily as you do." Tin: same
abbot was later thrown into die Towel
ill London, and alter several days ot

bread and water diet, a sirloin oi beef

was set belore the prisioiur while the

king, hiihug in a lobby wan lied. The
hall- tarnished abbot tell to it with such

a vidity that the King, springing out,

claimed the wager. The abbot, says

Fuller, came " down with the oust and
was glad he escaped." Shakespear'Sj

use oi the word " fired" in its modern
glanty sense is sometimes iclerred to.

It occurs in a line- ol one ol the Sonnets :

" And my good angel tired my bad one

out." This is a joke however. What
Shakcspcnie meant was that the had

angel was driven out as with a humiiip

brand, not that he was kicked out. The

expression "l>v the skin ot his teeth."

is not slang ; it is Scriptural, and is to be

jound hi iIm nook oi Job.

The luunt.iill ol good Kilglisll is not

the newspaper, the printed book, the

publu -, ii,„,i ,,r the college-, but the

home when Kuglish is spoken and tie

original -n. s ai;aiiisi the purity of the

mother tongue are c unlimited in the

home imt excepting Hi-- home oi educa-

tion ami cullilie. Ink is merely the

emliahliing lluid ol gooil Kugilsh and

printing is truly " tin- ail ot preserva-

tive.'' Slovenliness ot speech prevails

among the majority ol people here in

Winchester as elsewhere. The Specta-

tor knows college bred men and women,
wlui spent years studying grammar ami

Composition who grudge the time and

pains to speak correctly ; and as tor

proiuim latum, not one m a hundred

regard it . s ot tin- sliglites' practical

Significance. The Spectator has been

among ultra-polite company in Winches-

ter and elscwheie w In n men ami women
oi exceptional education have tound

themselves embrassed by suddenly

awaking to the consciousness that they

have mispronounced a word when they

hear it uttered by some other person to

whose reputation in such matters they

deter. Around his hrcside the well

read Winchesterite drops into ilouble

negatives, misusis past participles ami
past tenses and employs vtilgariuess,

completely demoralizing to the receptive

minds ot his children. How otten does

one hear a conversation which, if steno-

gtapllicallv leported and piinted, would

not make the parties to it ashamed?
Let any person listen intently to his

neighbor and silently count the errors, it

lie can, in his casual observations about

the weather and oldnary affairs, and he

will be convinced speedily that the man
who has had excellent siheiolinij is tarely

guiltless of atroctie'S upon a language

which. properlv s;>oken, yields a

positive pleasure when it is heard. The
spoken word precedes the written, at

least the general rule may be so set

down. A little care and a little per-

severing attention by the mothers and

lathers, first to their own speech and
then to that ot their children, would
accomplish more in the teaching ot

English in a single generation than the

schools and colleges can accomplish in a

dozen generations, in truth, The Spec-

tator would point out. the teaching pf
t'nglish in the schools ought not to be

necessary -except when it is desired to

instruct in the theory and science Oi

word and sentence construction. The

child entering school should he ignorant

cf the use ol utile i than collect Kllghsh.

That is the ideal condition and it should

not be an unnatural one. '1 he child is

taught not to blot the page belorc he is

taught how to trame the letters. He
should be taught not to blot, if The Spec-

tator may so say, the spoken Word and
sentences -m other words, it is necessary

only to teach neatness ot speech to make
It common. Sneech—teaching is lor the

most part done at home.

Thete is' niiiiv a rent payer in Win,
chestei who would like to return to the

old fashioned days when a good roomy
tenement could he had tor ten elollars a

month. Today, a good tenement costs

trout eighteen to twenty- hve dollars. It

is true that the Un dollars a month
tenement lacked modern conveniences,

but me modem eighteen to twenty -hve

elollar tenement otten lacks the

roominess and cotillon that the ten

dollar a month tcne'iient provided. In-

crease ill rents is one ot the causes ol

increased costs oi living. It is an old-

ashionvd tu'.e. that n ah) have \ li cUced,
|

that a man can afford to give a week's
j

wage tor a month's lent l! this rule i

si ill holds >;ood today, then it necessarily
'

follows that a man wno tents a modern
tenement must earn from eighteen to

twenty-five do lar- a week in order to

pay the rent ol from • ighteen to twenty-

livedo!], is ., in, inn. It a man has in-

i rtas. il i . v> i^es, in propoition to the

ilii rea>e in his rent bill, then lie is a

lortiinate individual. It lie has Hot in

i reased his wages, and his rent stiil has

increased, then he his had to skimp ins

I

expenditure tor tood, clothing or some
other necessity ot lite, in order to pay

the rent bill, or he lias taken Some I

Unusual course, such as letting rooms or
' tryng cooperative housekeeping, in order

i to pay the rent bill. And, sad to say, in
j

! some cases, the unhappy tenant has .

I beaten the rent bill. Landlords say that

they cannot reduce renls, because of high
|

costs ot building and of repairs. Em-
ployers say that they cannot grant in-

I crease in wages that will enable men to

(
pav the increased rents, because busi-

| ness will not stand ,t. So the rent payer

is caught betwixt and b<stweeu, which
means that he is one ot the men who is

I

bearing tne burden ot high pi ices.

The Spectator.

STREET ACROSS THE POND.

The question of a street around the

j

pond from the Christian Science Cliurch I

on Mt Vernon street to Westlev street
1

will in all probability come before the
|

citizens at the March town meeting for
]

action. Plans for this street were shown
j

at a meeting held last June, hut no
action was taken. No doubt this street

will be of benefit to those people living

in that neighborhood in reaching Mt.

Vernon street, ami lor this anil other

j

reasons it may be considered judicious
;

I to build it. lint this new street will not

take the place ol a ebrect street across

I

the pond paralleling the mad bed of the
'

railroad, meet the requirements of the

residents ot the I'lains, so called, or

eliminate the us.- of the tr.n ks by

pedestrians tli.-i have l i en used lor many
v ears tor a shoif • tit home. The pio-

;

pos.-d street around 'In pond would be

. lully as expensive, it not more so, than a

idirist street across the pond entering'

either Railroad avenue or Winchester
place. As has been said before the lill-

iiig lor nus sin < t would i ost in thing, s,,

that the question ol the depth ot the 1

mud in tlie pond woul I be- eliminated.
)

Again a direct street would open up
for business the property on Winchester

j

place and Railroad avenue now used
|

lor residential purposes. It would cut

o t the dead ends and make ol them
j

through streets Business property in the

centre is scarce, and as a consequence
the cost of doing business is high.

As it is today land m Winchestei

place or Railroad avenue is suffering

from a severe handicap. This section

is included in the lire limits and has to

conform to the ngors ot the recently I

adopted building laws which permit of i

only fire proof structures being erected,

It a lire should badly injure one of these
|

buildings, the law would not permit of

its being rebuilt with wood— it would
have to be brick, stone, cement or ot

some other tire proot construction.

Everyone who knows of the present

dead end conditions of these two streets

are aware that a building of that descrip-

tion would not pay the interest on the

investment. So that unless the property

owners meet with some form ot relief,

the land will be of but little value when
the present buildings become worn out

or destroyed by lire or otheiwise. A
direct street across the pond would make
these two streets main thoroughfares to

S wanton street and thus open them up
tor business purposes, when the land

would become so expensive that it

would not be prohtable to use it for

residential purposes. Thus the town
would oe the gainer in additional taxes.

This whole question is worth con-

sHicring- direct route to the centre tor

the people living on the plains, addi-

tional business property, and increased

taxes fur the town.

This article is not written in hostility to

the proposed street around the pond,

but to bring out the greater need of a

ehrect street across the pond. The
tormer has is meiits. and we would like

to see both routes built.

It a oireci street was built, it might
solve the problem ot a new and expen-

sive site for the e-ntral lire station, as

the present locitiotl would then be

accessible to all parts ot the town.

Edge tools oi every description shar-
pened at the Central Hardware Store
15 Mt. Vernon street. sep6,tf,advt

Newsy Paragraphs.

Remember that every little bill paid

helps the ct editor to pay his iitlle bills

—and sometimes bigoiies—and u on

indefinitely, thus aiding everybody to

Kit square with the world

The newly elected officers of Santa

Maria Court, Daughters ot ls..oella,

were 1n~t.1l.ed last. Friday evening by

District Dcputv Mary I-'. Riley and
suite. The new ofiicers ol the court are

Mis. Cecilia M. Keiir.eally , VK . Miss

Lillian J. Kane, V'CJK . Miss tjr.ice M.
Davis, prophetess; Miss I-'r.u..^s T.

Haley historian; Miss M-irnaret

Maguire, treasurer
;
Mrs. Kathenne A.

O'Connor, financial secretary ; Miss

Anna Murphy. M., Miss Margaret Quill,

S ; Mrs. Annie K. Vayo, Miss Margaret

O'Hara, Mrs. Owen Flaherty, Mrs.

Thomas II. iiarrett and Mrs. Johanna

Glendon, trustees. Kev. Nathaniel J.

Merritt, chaplain.

Mr. and Mrs. Heibert Fairfax Wallace

lelt on Sunday tor a three week's trip

including New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore, Washington and Charlottes-

ville, where they will visit relatives.

To see 01. e is to waul one! The new
embossing dies which you can put 011

yout stationery yuutselt. Wilson the

Stationer. adv.

Thieves broke into the new house o!

Dr. Parsons on Bacon street last Friday

night ami stole carpenter tools belonging

to A. J. Luxton ot Woburn valued atf.^o.

The unsightly tree trunk which has

adorned the mill dam lor several years

past was h.Hilled out by town men last

Saturday morning.

The VV. C. T. U. is holding its annual

meeting at the home ol Mrs. Daniel

Kelley, j Dix stn-et this ntteriioon.

Mr. Russell B. Armstrong oi High-

land avenue kit last Saturday on a tup

to the middle West, lie expects to be

away three mouths.

Secretaries ot the various organiza-

tions will .outer a lavor it they will send

to the STAR, lot publication, oflieeis

elei ted lor the present year, or any items

01 interest pertaining to their olganiza-

tii 11.

Ala dinner given by Charles Hanii.

Jr.. at his home in Hrookluie last l-riday

uiniit the Iiarrett Wendell Jr., cup lor

"alertness on the diamond " offered by

Mr. 1 1,mn to some member ol the

Harvard baseball team was pesc-ntcd to

D J.
1'. Wmgate, '14, of tins town, the

Winner oi the prize.

Throughout the state there seems to

be a glowing convu lion that Hon.
Samuel McCall is the man 101 the

Senatorship. We don't know that lie

stands the best chance and, in tact,

having in mind tlie invarably strong, if

not apparent inlluence oi the Re publican

machine, concede possibly he has not.

But it there is any one who can stand the

aciel test better, we have to be con-

vinced. The Republican party would
probably survive the election ot a

Senator not near the popular choice, but

in such case some time must elapse

before it would again be much ot a

factor.— Reading Cluonicle.

Many Winchester people started the

new year right l>v purchasing a Moore
non-leakable fountain pen. Did you ? It

saves yout temper because it is always
clean and ready to use. For sale at

Wilson the Stationer's. adv.

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliarv will have
an all day meeting next Tuesday at Mrs.

Henry Smallev's on Cross street.

Basket lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McLean ot

Clematis street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Pauline M., to

Mr. Aithtir A. Belville ot Brookude road,

Winchester, Mass.

That lively publication Truth, can be
procured at Wilson's. Truth is "onto
its job, "and discarding gloves shows up
conditions in Boston ami the State in an
entertaining way, political and business.

Mr. John II. Winchenbnugh, who has

been ill w ith the grip since Christmas,

is rapidly improving m health. He
came near having pneumonia.

Class Mouse Ttaps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Stole. sepuo.tt.aelvt

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. :)00.

Mrs. W. P. F. Aver ol Everett avenue

entertained her bridge club l-riday after-

noon.

Miss Elizabeth Kirby has returned

from New York, where she spent her

vacation with relative...

Mr. Herman Page has returned from
Chicago, where he was called by the
1

1
In* ss ot his taP'e-r.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Miss Fairtax Wallace has left town :oi

a visit ol seven Keeks' duration to her
an .t Mi's Sloges, ut her home tn

Brooklyn.

When Saniuttl 1 El ler, at the Waldorf-

Astoria Inn ) let to I'resideiit I'.-it.

declared that (.lie Republican parly had
Just begun to luut. he cam-.- pretty neat

sinkinn his oil the ail iient.— Bos-
t :i Herald.

A meeting ot the members 01 St

M iry's palish was In Id in the chapel last

Sunday afternoon to make arrangements
lor the annual parish reunion, which will

lie held in the Town Hal. on Wednes lay

evening, January 29. Reports ol pro-

gress were made by the vanocs com-
mittees appointed tlie previuu. Sunday
to look a tei the details ol tne arrange-

ments. Plans wire further discussed

and another meeting will be held next

Sunday afternoon.

A line white linen paper with the

heading "Winchester, Massachusetts"

engraved 111 blue. 25 cents a box at

Wilson the Stationers. adv.

Miss Phoebe May spent the holidays at

Wona lancet, N II.

Mi. Edmund Field has returned to

Chicago having spent the week in Win-
chester as the guest ot Mt. and Mrs
Henry E. Lewis ot Webster street.

Miss Eleanor Souttei has been con-

fined to the house with the grip.

Tin- Vestments Committee ol the

Episcopal Chinch are planning an enter-

tainment toi the children which will lie

held in the Parish I louse sometime in

January.

Mr. W. S, Pulrington was seen plough-

ing a piece ot ground last Monday. The
e rih had no trace ot frost ami was as

soil and loamy a- in May. On the same
day Mrs. George W. Ptirringtton picked

a pansy Irom her last year's llowei

garden.

Wilson the Stationer lias received his

lust shipment oi valentines. Those who
purchased and received the dainty

Christmas and New Year cards I10111 this

store will be sun- t., bin Hair valentines

lieie, and the variety this year will be

die be st yet. adv.

FRESHMAN DANCE.

npFIE car Is a beauty. The body is of a graceful

design, roomy, and is sure to meet the approval

of the careful buyer. Being equipped with an electric

lighting and ignition system, and a self-starter, it

contains every necessity for the fullest enjoyment of

motoring. The ten-inch upholstering makes the car

luxurious for extended touring. Permit us to demon-
strate this model to you—anytime—anywhere.

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

The class oi 11,1') \\'. U.S. gave a

dam e in the High School (iyimia: illlll

last Saturday evening. Tlie iloor was

well tilled with dancers and .1 liumbcl

ol patents and friends who occupied the

balcony.

The decorations were orange and
black streamers. A 1016 banner was
hung on the wall ami was the cause ol a

great deal of excitement during the last

part ol the dance. Someone turned the

lights out and after two or three minute
of darkness they were turned on again and

it was found thai the' banner was missing

much to the regret ol the freshman class.

The matrons were Miss Brown and
Miss Parker.

I he committee in charge of the dance

were Francis Locke chairman and
Marion Reynolds, Elizabeth Passano,

Marion Mobbs, Margaret Adriance,

Harold Ogdeii. Urlow Clark. Ralph

Joshn, and Horace Martin.

Music lor the dance was furnished by

an orchestra composed of Mr. James
Murray and Mr. Ovie Mortensen,

violinists, Mr. Leroy Downer, cornet i St,

Mr. Eben Ramsdell, clarinetist. Mr.

James Penal igan, trombonist and Mr.

Langvvorthy liurwcll accompanist.

Among the dancers were the follow-

ing :

Elizabeth Fenno, Dorothy Norton,

Helen Ayer, Myitie Dunn, lua Brown,
Marion Symmes, Barbara French, Hazel

Smart, Catherine Lawrence, Marion
Trott, Florence Amsden, Marjorie Dunn,
Madeline Little, Helen Ireland, Ellen

(ioddu, Clara Somes, Mai jone Waite,

Alice Cutting. Esther Cutting, Curtis

Olmsted, Harry Cox, John Caldwell,

Dudley Murphy, Paul Bean, Dexter
Tutein, Robert Coit, Dwight Thompson,
Philip Heath, Franklin Lane, John
Higgins, Philip LeDuc, Walter Bradley,

Paul Chandler, Milton Cuinniings,

Richard Fenno, Arthur Adams, Percy

Rugbee, Eli Smith. Richard Neiley.Wray

Rohrman, Harold Butbee, Louis Uoddu,
Windham Wallace. Station! Rogers.

HUBMARK RUBBERS

This Hub-Mark is your Value-Mark on Rubbers

Wear Hub-Mark Rubbers this winter. They cost no
more than any first-class rubber. If your dealer can't

supply you write us.

Boston P.uVocr £!ioa Co., LlalJcn, Mas3.

of Fabrics Is Kari'ly Seen except in the- Modern Laundry. Homo

Washing is almost Invariably Imperfect Washing.

Tin; processes of washing in tlm laundry are

sanitary and hygienic

They are very interesting to watch.

They are always open to inspection.

COME IN AND SEE WHAT GOOD WASHING REALLY IS.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tei Wtn. 3c t

Five dollars »pent uow may do the work of ten dollar* a year
heuee. Why postpone your inevitable repairs ?

WM. HOMER COLGATE
t, Winchester

tki.s. win.
;

g£M
l!„.t„ii nffi..^

Willi \ . |>, |,.j ,v I-.,., li ,..

v<; 11 ..,:.t. . 1, so.-.-i
Ki.Mi.ll

s..rv:,...« remlereil
In H.*ion

una Sul'urSn

MAKE THIS TEST.

How to Tell if Your Hair It Diseased.

Even If you have a luxuriant head of

hair, you tuny want to know whether
It Is In n healthy condition or not.

Ninety-eight per cent, of the people

need :i hair tonic.

Pull 11 hiiir nut of your head: If the
bulb at the end of the root In white and
Shrunken, it proves that the hair is dis-

eased 11 ml ropihvs prompt attention If

Its loss won d lx> avoided. If the bulb
la |»lnk and full, the hair Is healthy.

We want every one whose hair re-

quires treatment to try Itexall "93"

Hair Tonic. We promise that It shall

not cost anything If It does not Rive
satisfactory results. It Is designed to

overcome dandruff, relieve scalp trrlta

tlon. to stimulate the hair roots, ttghten
the hair already In the head, grow hair

and ovcn-nnie baldness.

It Is because of what Rexatl "»3"

ttnir Toiiit- hns tione and cur
sin eve faith in it< goodness that
vv,- iviiui j 011 to try it at niir risk

Tum sizes. Sue, mid * 1.1 if1. Sold

otu.v ••" "in store Tlie Itexall Stcn?

Frank X. Abate, cor. Stain and Mt
Vernon streets* Adv.

The "Cleaa-to-handle" Fountain Pen ^
MOORE'S XON-LEJiKABLE

U Warranted

In any position In

Unlike all others.

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

Positively the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHKD

10 THOMPSON STREET
<w4.tf

It i> iwt to 1 1 ill in tb- «•• ». "i lo .-'1 iiiin v»n

aid or 'lefeetite lienthig »ppar«tii». y«u woi '1

hare lo »hl*»r «!..> t ti •- w..rk l« liflnir ,loi<« Tlie

fire in Hi* plant the »»in* !»} t li >• t it If ) »

)Ut ill tllH ' .1.1

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

s Mil'M.K SI'KKKT. WuilCk.V,

CoevmoHTsVc
An»onf«»nrtlng it »k»trh and denrrlntlnn ni»T

nulr klj n»>i.riaiii f.nr o|.iiii"ii frse wIihiiht hi,
iiir.uuion is pnihnlilf rnienl»l,l«, C'ininiiiiiirii.
ii"in«fncii»jotiiirtoiilliil. HSNDOOOK on I'atsuU
••it free nMeiit aiimiry for neinrlnu pnleim.

1'iileiits Inken tlir'.uirh Munn * Co. recelre
1prrt.1i ii-ifice, wiihout charge, m the

Scknilfic flmerlcaii.
A hnni"...mei r llloMrnled weekly. J nrirent dr.
ml,,!!..,, ..f nor aeieiinuc Jniirnal. Terim, i

MiVpi»i'
r

o''i>
Bowursjj newwimieril,

•<1UNN & u0.38iBr°»,h«'- New Yorklirh.ich onu-e. Oi V 8U WaihlfjgiT.n. V.tl
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For some time there has been talk in

Wobuin and Winchester of having the

Woburn cars run express between

Sullivan Square and YVinthrop Square

Medford. Second Vicfc President Brush

of the Elevated, in considering a case

of this kind on the other side ot Boston,

says:

The management of the Boston

Elevated Railroad Company frequently

receives suggestions for the operation of

certain of it surface cars on the longer

lines as express cars: that i*, without

stopping between the in town terminal

nnd some point Midway in the run.

Those who suggest the operation of ex-

press cars on the same tracks with cars

that make everv stop, apparently fail to

realize that although th; express car

would not stop to leave passengers, it

would, nevertheless, be obliged to stop

every time a local car ahead of it

stopped, if the two were close together.

During tush hours there are about i.y>

cars per hour from Dudley street into

Warren street ; thin gives an average

service of a car every 27 seconds.

Assuming thai an average stop re-

quires about 15 seconds, it is apparent

that an express car would overtake a

local car, Starting 27 seconds ahead of it.

at its second stop, and would thereafter

proceed only as rapidly as the local car

proceeded.

It is therefore obvious that there

would lie no gain in running cars on trie

longer lines as express cars in accord-

ance with the otttn made suggestion.

FOR AGED

Old Folks Should Be Cartful In Their

Selection of Regulative Medicine.

VVe huvf n safe, dependable nut) alto

get her Ideal remedy that Is particularly

adapted to the requirements of aged

people and person* of weak constitu-

tions who suffer from constipation or

other bowel disorders. We are so cer-

tain that It will relieve these com-

plaints mid give absolute satisfaction

In every piirtleiilar that we offer It with

our personal guarantee that it shall

cost the user nothing If It fulls to sub-

stantiate our claims. This remedy is

called Itexall Orderlies.

Itexall orderlies have a soothing,

healing, strengthening, tonic and regu-

lative net Ion upon the bowels. They
remove all Irritation, dryness, soreness

and weakness. They restore the bowels

and assoi'late organs to more vigorous

and healthy intlvltv. They are eaten

like eimdy. may he taken lit any time
Without liH'oin eliieuee. do put cause imj

grl|ilug. nausea, diarrhoea, excessive

looseness-, ibilnleii. e or nther ilisnirree

able effect, Prh-e nnd let , Sold

Only at m.t "lore The I'exa'l Kt'>"«>

Frank'N. A bare, cor.'Main and Mt.

Verm m sheets. Adv.

l,inc-a-day books. Wilson the Sta-

tioner, adv.

professional tCavcs.

Makechnie Violin School
A distinguishing feature is an origi-

nal svstern of technique which sccutcs

api-i advancement.

n. I for bflilkll I

llti Mli.iili.il Urililr, Kimiim tiOli, HosIod

IV1ISS DOE
•oalrdressing

Marcel Waving. Manicuring. Ma'sage

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41^Church 8t. Te^phono

Manicure, Hair Dressing and Facial

Treatment.

Pedicure and Chiropodist.

Telephone 57 1 -W
IlKsini'.M'l VI. APl'OISTMKXTS

Jmi3 4t

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only nuttiin|>tl(< met imwl in the treatment
of till' feet.

SCALP M ASSAOK A SPECIALTY
Shumponinu, Manicuring. Fecial Work

Hour*: Tuwnlav, Wmlnemlav nnd Friday, 2 to n,
elan evenings Ht my home.

15 Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
Residential work by inipmiitmeitt.

TEL. I0I3-W
nprlfl.tf

"osteopathy
OR. MARY DEAN SYMOND8

Holitina Icgriv* from the MteeachuMtte

College ol Oitcopithy ami Cheltea City Hoe-

pltel. ami cortlHi'ste from the rtaeeechuiette

Botrd ol Registration In Medicine 1* Inflated a

43 OHURCH ST., WINCHESTER
Hoi ks : Monday. Wednesday, Thursday ami

BaturiUy, ttV4. and hy appointment.

TELEPHONES
Som. J253 Win. 284

o.-4 If

It is always interesting to read

about New Year's resolutions and

other things along that line, and we
presume it would be an -easy task

to outline many resolves or sugges-

tions for the benefit of Wakefield.

Even the versatile mayor of Boston

has named off scores of things he

hoped to see done by the city, con-

cluding with 100 more "wants."

Ail of us who are interested in

having a better town, in fact all

who are doing what they can to

make Wakefield •' The Best Town,"
could make up lists of good sug-

gestions and ideas. But before

any materia! benefit could be

expected it is conceded that little

or nothing can be accomplished

without cooperation and a general

pulling-togcther. If all of Wake-
field's churches, social org inizat ions

and civic societies would work to-

ward a common end, and we believe

they are en leavorinj to do so, it

will result in a better town and a

more friendly feeling among our

townspeople, even when " in town
meeting assembled.

"

Wakefield is made up of the av-

erage New England suburban pop-

ulation. We have few millionaires

and few extremely poor peo >le.

Happily we have plenty of the

everyday sort ot people who re-

spond readily when there is an ap-

peal for the support of worthy ob-

jects, and who heartily sympathize!

with movements inten led to bene-

1

fit the town.

It is desirable to acquaint new
]

citizens with Wakefield's advan-

tages, resources, attractions and

her needs. Many new families

come here during the year and it

behoves Wakefield people to wel-
J

come these new comers and assist

them in getting acquainted with I

our town and ruir institutions. !

The New Year is a good time to!

welcome strangers and show a gen-

oral ncighborlincss. We have a

good town and we want to keep it

up to the stand ird and strive to

improve things.

Local pastors spoke along th se

lines last Sunday and we are glad

to emphas ;ze the Njw Year

thotig'it. S'cglectin-; strangers is

hot in keeping with t ie holiday

spirit, or the Aaiericin s.iirit.

There is room in WikcnVId for all

the good people vvh > can be induced

to ' "in !, ami when they come let's

try to keep thorn here by making
them feel welcome;— VV.tkefiv-ld

It ;m.

Tins suggestion is goo I for every

community.

W. C. I. II. NOILS.

The Kehyon hill which is at present

under discussion in the U. S. Senate
will it passe", prove a great help to

Prohibition States as it prohibits the

carrying ot liquor into no license stales.

Several letters have been written by
citizens ol this town to Senators Lunge
and Crane asking them to support this

bill. We nre glad to say that satisfactory

replies have been received.

The group ot people who ail nit that

teetotalism is the only safe rule tor every
one to follow, is constantly enlarging.

The Church of Christ is taking higl er

ground than ever before.

Well nigh every church has pro-

nounced i" favor of total abstinence, and
in condemnation ot the beverage liquor

trade. Would th t this miuht be con-

strued lo mean that every church mem-
ber is a total abstainer; but it signilies

much to the temperance movement that

the pulnit as a rule, is setting an example
safe for the few to follow. The clergy-

man ot today who di inks is an excep-
tion, and he feels obliged to offer ex-

planations and apologies.

blew partially down, banging by one

screw. Men were stationed to warn

pedestrians until it was secured. The
big bill board on Washington street De-

tween Harvard and Irving streets also

went over, being smashed into kindling

wood.

VALUATION 01 RAILROADS.

one ot the greatest contests in the

United States Senate will soon be over

the bill to have a physical valuation

made of all tailroads. LaFollette will

come to the front once more to tight tor

the measure and the Wisc onsin senator,

it hi] health and strength does not tail

him, will ultimately win out as he has on

every progressive nuasure he has under-

taken. Isn't it rather strange that the

first railroad of any size to take thi

progressive step, and ot its own volitio

too. was the New Haven under th

direction of the much abused Mellen.

When a physical valuation ot a road is

accessible we know w hether the rise or

lowering ot rates is wartatited, We
know whether the quotations of its stocks

and bonds 011 change aie real or

fictitious. It is a measure that every

patron o» a railroad as well as every

owner of securities should favor. And
we must Rive Mellen the credit ot being

far-seeing enough to realize that it was

bound to come. Asa result ot the taking

ot a physical valuation the affairs of the

New Haven can be discussed more intel-

ligently than any road in the country.

— Melrose News.

ADVERTISING NECtSSARY
PARI OF BUSINESS.

Coal Pockets, Wine Hester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester. Stonenam
Arlln*ton Medford.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
In its statement to the secretary of

mate nne of the largest ami most suc-

cessful department stores in Huston

ennnierftt'8 among its assets, along

with its cash debts receivable, merchan-

dise and other items usual in Mich a

statement, advertising of next season's

merchandise to the exteui of over

150,000. This is worth the careful

attention of every merchant, no matter

how small his business. Every dollar

spent in judicious, careful advertising

Is an asset as surely as cash Ri d mer-

chandise. If a prospective customer

comes to look at a business the amount

of advertising done ami the manner in

which it has made the store known is

as in 11 ell to lie considered as thu good

will or the stock on hand. How often

we hear business men refuse to increase

their advertising on the ground that

they do not wish to ndd to their

expense. Advertising is no longer an

expense like lent, lighting, heat ami

such Hems, hut an a set and h is a

light to be reck 'lied as su h. The

hiistmis* bouses llial advertise have. i\*

a lull-, made such a success beyond

tin se win 1 fail i<< use printers' Ink thai

the soundness of the foregoing is ap-

parent. When a inercliH t contem-

plates cutting down ex-t-euses by cur-

talliiig bis advertising be is making a

gra\e mistake Melrose New *.

Do Not Have Sore Foot.

An Allen's Knot -fuse poWih r in the
fool haf.h jiives iiiMaiil relief to

Chilblain^ and all fool itches. Then f»i

lasiiiig eoiiiloil. shake Allen's Pool-

Kasc, 1 he anils, piic powder, in your
shoes. A I Druggists, 2- c.

ANNUAL PARISH MLEIING.

The annual parish meeting of the

Church of the Kpiphany will be

hel I in Ihe Church on Tuesday, January

I4th, at 7.45 p. in. I bis will lie 1111-

uiediitely billowed by an informal recep-

tion to the Rector in the Parish House.

Ihe Rector and Wardens hope that every

member of the parish will be present at

Both meetings.

The annual meeting ol the Woman's
Guild, Parish ot the Kpiphany. will be

held next Tuesday. January 7th, in the

Parish House Hall at 2 45, p.m. There

will be the election of officers for the

ensuing year, and annual npirts of

secretary and all committees, Attention

is called to the change of date Irom the

second to the first Tuesday ol the month.

Walter R J Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET BOSTON

FORBES D. SMITH

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
junettVflni

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Lowast Ritas

Bist Comp inlas

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

Manufacturers of Illjjli-iiiwle fee fro tin

Kancy Ices and Fi tic Confectionery.

I.ijihl I'Hteriiii! for all occasions.

!*] ial attention to family orders.

The following flavors on hand:

(ItHAMS Mli:i:i!KTs

Vanilla Orauee
M inw berry Coffee

t.'lioeolute Frozen Pildillna

For Sale by

Abare, Homo Market Co., F. H,
Knight, Ceo. E. Morrill and

Sellar's Market.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpet* taken up, -l.-an.-l. r.'lnl.l, iiiadeoTer

hii.I refitted, i-lnntii-.l In impiliR. Mugs
u.M.I." t r- .in ..lil <-ai -. r in- whI .-hairs re
K.-alml. Il.tir iiiiiilr. --1- iim.li- over. tn-k« washed
i.ur now ln-k* rurniHli.il, li.ilr added when
iiim s»Hiy,

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

I Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

ml plmiolri
Hv HFklllK there will In-

t*harue to vnii.

174 Main St. Winchestot

TELEPHONE 217

Bo«t<..:or\ Office, 52 Bromfiold St. Tel. Bellevue 876-

W

Inner In w ni.-nenti-r utrt VI year*. II lull ri-ciiiiiiiiMiilHli»iiii rmiii nimiiifni'turi'r*, il.'iil.-r«.

tfHoliers. cll.-n.-- hii.I Hie iiiii*Ii-hI pr mlmi. I'iio iw m-leeti.il tor peupl.-, mu li.* tln-m $w, in $75.
Koniiofljr pmnu tuunig 11utrurmr 111 Bo.toli CnimervHtory ot Munic -ml lieml iuiioi in fHrtury
13 yours.

THE WIND STORM.

After raining all day last Friday the

weather cleared late in the afternoon
j

w ith several violent showers and a high
,

wind. 'I'ne wind increased in force until
;

by evening it was blowing a hurricane.
|

IHitiiiK the night and earlv Saturday!

morning much damage was done. Win-
chester appears to have escaped ivure

easily than surrounding places, Several

wins nne blown down, a telephone

pole on l-oiest street ind one al ihe Kast

Woburn line « ti t clown, the big vcnli-

l.itor on the west end i-f the Congrega-

tion.il Church was blown over and the

clock slopped at various times, and

considerable glass was broken, a house
i

on Uleii mad, the Winchester Laundry

and a small store on Mam street sutitr-

ing trom the latter damage. Trees

which were blown over were numerous

and th ing tw igs and branches made it

dangerous to be out. Saturday morning
theiign in front of Athati's restaurant

W. H. S. NOTES.

One of the best and must interesting

Senior orations was given by James

Penaligiu in the Ass-mblv Hall. Tuesday

morning. His subject was "The
Lumber Jack

"

Monday afternoon the freshman basket

bill team deteated the Wadltigh School

team by a sc ore ot S to 4.

Tickets were i-sued for the Tufts

College f»b-e Club Tuesdav. and may be

obt lined trottl Jaims l- linn or some of

the otner A. A. memoers.

Nec mil- 1 c stands and erases have been

provided tor the uce of tin* orchestra.

$100 Reward, $100
Th* readers of this paper will be

plewcd to K-arn that there is at leaat ona
dreadi-d disease that science has been
able to cure In alt Its stanos, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
poaltlvo euro now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh biinir a constitutional
disease, roiiulns a constitutional treat-
ment Hall's Catnrrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, nctlni? uiroctly upon the bl^od,
and mucous surfaces r.t the system, th- r«-
bjr destroylnff the foundation <{ the dis-
ease, nnd giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution nnd asslstlnT
nature in doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative pow-
er* that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for nny case that It fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

»««• r.^CHENEY^* CO., Toledo, Ohio.

' for constipation.

AUvvrtmenieilt

0. K.iLee, ami many other Wlm-liester people.

IT SATISFIES millions of people-
Worth your while to test it

LIPTON'STEA
Sustains and Cheers

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Do Jon unlit good limntlng, tlmt is, [minting

(hat Will look well Hiid wear well'.' Tlieu oon-

uit

W. A. NEWTH,
The praetleal bou«e painter ami pHper banger.
He alK'i iloe» barilwooil rlnlabiiigaiiil tinting, and
earriea h Urge lino Of KHinple* of

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tuittir. Contractor aad St obi Mitoi

PAVINC, FLOORINO, HOOFING
In ArtlBelal Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produots

Sidewalks, Oiiit«i;t, Citilng,

Floors for Cellars, SUbles, Psntorles and
bouse*.

R8TIMATKB FURNISH BD

1H I.AKI5 STH1JBT.
n24-»

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Livery,

Poi't lose your >lips Ltttet tilts

bill spindles, paper clips, etc. Wilson

'tie stationer. adv.

Telephone Winchester 83I-M

Street :

i

AND EXPRESS.
B%le-1 Hay ami Stran- for Sale.
Tabic, an.i Cba,!r> To l^st fur alloeoMlon*.

KELLEY & H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Dlreetort.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
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It is to be hoped that this will

be a session of safe and sane

legislation and a discontinuance

of knocking business.

It isn't the balances in the various

town accounts < n December ;ist, that

com ems ti c town meeting on appro-

priations, but the true iialances on

March tir-t. Mr we appropriate for ten

WINTER BOWLING
T01RNAMEN1

.

Sfllrr

Total*

92 inn 297

444 443 1312
Handicap -"s |>ui»

The games in the house tournament at

the Calumet Club, rolled the last uf the

week, were productive 01 some excellent

scores. Also they brought sonic -ur-

TEAM STAXlUSi

4:.' 4:1 1390

months „i l..e current vear and two
, ^ ^^ jn ^ tournan)elu .

months of the next year, and the Auditor
,

*
fca Tj |us( thrw t0 teanl 4 .r. the

have printed a list showing Die

The Woburn Journal and the

Woburn Daily News have con-

solidated, and will hereafter be

issued daily. Mr. A. B. Grimes,

an experienced journalist, will be

the managing editor. The Journal

has a long and honorable record,

while the News, issued daily for

many years, has a like record to

its credit.

The friends of the newly elected

Mayor of Woburn, Mr. William H.

Henchcy, have, in all probability,

brought out an innovation that

may become popular, when they

gave an inauguration ball. Such

an event, besides being very en-

joyable, affords the new mayor an

opportunity to meet and become

acquainted with the people.

Gov. Foss' principal contribu-

tion to the railroad situation in

this State, was the appointment of

Chairman McLeod of the Demo
cratic State Committee as Chair-

man ol the Railroad Commission.

How is it possible under these

conditions to expect th.it the rail-

road situation is to lie considered

should

true balances as 01 M irch tirst for distri-

bution at the meeting.

Fire insurance of town buildings

comes up this >ear and I wonder if the

insurance lobby can once more get

through a vote that we shall continue to

insure cheap school nouses. Fire in-

surance used to be a graft here )ears

ago, hut now it is only a rake ott.

McCall and Weeks are the leaders in

the Senatorial tight and the latter has all

the influence of that part of the Republi •

can party which; carried the Mormon
Church state of L'tah, and the slowest

growing state in the Union,Vermont, last

Vail. I notice that none of the candi-

dates say anything on the tariff and they

wont it they can avoid it.

Governor Foss' inaugural message

Was n Jt a very strong document. What
lie said on election of a successor to

Senator Crane was party politics pure

and simple, very simple. His railroad

program is too hazy and the suggestion

fot State directors weak, for if regula

Hon through a State Commission cannot

be enforced, what can we expect to get

from a minority of State directors who
would know practically nothing about

the railroad business an if regulation can

be enforced we don't need them.

The suggestion to discontinue the dis-

tribution of the Annual Town Report
over the town and let those who want it

call at the police station, must have been
made by some retrogressive. We want
more publicity not less, and the widest
dissemination of information, pal Ocu-
larly on public affairs, possible. The
motion will get less voles than the

special committee reports oil grade
crossing. I wonder who w ill lather it.'

Let us not let Hie dollar decide every-

thing, even lithe grade crossing aboli-

tion must be Besides, all of us don't

like to go to the police station.

John II. Carter.

gers

most closely contested match. Team 4

had a total ol U59 "at to win, but it

proved e.judl to it in every way.

Olmsted was high with a total of 329

High singles were raj and lit. Ayer

had the best single w ith 125 and rolled a

total of 302. Gerlach rolled 1 16 for his

best single and 325 for a total. Adams
also had a line total with 306. Team 6

dropped three Doints to team 2, losing

one by 3 pins, one by 4 pins, and the

total by one pin. Newman's single of

111. Team 5 won three from team n in

the lowest scored match of the bunch and

team 7 won all tour from team 3 in

anothei low scored game.

The scores :

TEAM 1 VS 4.

TEAM 4

1

Team Well I, .t

tt 33 i
*!" u

111 Id
1 33 IS
11 2S 12
» 3d 14

S3 17

4
85
19

10

21
3 17 19

12 18
•.•4"

13 "l5

14 15
IS 31
s 32

It)

IS

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Continued from Tage 1

S3

m
10)
*4

94

M
10a

1 in
»4
95

3 Totali
12s SH2
1112 3m>
UK! 32.*

84
K

409 492 498 14.M1

Handicap ol 3 |>ln>

W5 "wii 1408472

99 ft'i

OS

497

TEA M 2 VS «

TKAM

100 294
89 2mS
73 ar.7

7.1 237
05 329

432 1412

TKAM •-'

TEAM VS II.

1 3 Total*
S3 84 7« 243

91 77 245
91 It 79 !»!

H12 1ii4 .".'4

103 Oti 8»!

47o 417 432 1310

Handiuaii "i pin*

4;«i 437 4.VJ 1379

1

98 01 -71

98 82 J.V1

cs 79 lui 2118

89 H-.l

111 8.1 288

)»4 44" 4S0 13811

PHIL0MA I HtAN S0CIEIY.

in a fair and impartial manner. the »"•"'« »' »l,e I'liilomatlienn

... . 1 S»oCInot iety oi W 1111 liester High School, held

la-t Wediiesd.is evening 111 the HighMr. McLeod had no qualification's

for this oii'u i- other th in tint he School library, an interesting, technical
lor this oiiuc, otiici inan mat nc

^ ^ hl |,, „„ t |„. wiliiw-i, Re-
hclped to elect Mr. r*oss Governor, solved, that vivisection is justifiable.

j
I'iie speaker- ' •'• " — 1

K. William Waterman, the

veteran newspaper man of the

State, in his At hoi Chronicle of

last week, says :
" With this num-

ber we commence the 48th volume
of the Chronicle. Forty-seven

years of continuous labor has not

tired us of our life work, and we
hope to round out half a century

as editor ami publisher of the

Chronicle, before delegating these

duties to another." And judging

from his looks he will still be
editing his paper on the sixtieth

anniversary.

BASKET BALL

WlUChestei High lost to Wellesley by

a scoie ot 37 to 12, in the High School
Gymnasium Wednesday afternoon. The
team played hard but tluv were out

classed by the size ol the Welleslev team.

Dover and Lane excelled for W inchester

while Piitman and Keete excelled lor

Welleslev.
The line up

Winchester
Proctor
Lane
Meiucke
Dover

Wellesley
rg Kiiihlewein
Ig Hatch
it Curry
It Keefe

Goals from the Hour shot bv Putnian

II. Curry a. Keete t, Meiucke 2, Dover
3, Johnston Goals shot troni fouls by
Currv \. Referee, Calhane. Umpire,
Khnn. Timet. Tutein. Scorer, Tutei 11.

Tune, two au minute periods.

StCOND COW^CHURCH NOTES

Mr. John A. McLean entertained the
Church and Standing Committees last

Friday night.
Mr. beorge Klrkpatrick and Miss

Catherine Margaret Kelley were re-

ceited into church membership on eon-
(es»ion of their faith last Sunday
nioinltiR, and Mrt. Barbara G. Kirk-

tiatruk by letter from the Tremont
Temple Baptist Church.

Mr. W. J. Nutting will entertain

the lltghlaud Baraia Claas Thursday
evening.

January 17th, Friday evening at 7.30.

I.ectire on Armenia by Rev. S. M.
Albaiian M. A.—D. D. Principal "f the,
liadjin lustitute tor Practical Educa- ""'J

tlou in Hadjin. Turkey. Asia Minor. 1

rvx '

Hie present day political, educational

and Missioiavy subjects will lie pre-

aented and displaced in various

Oriental diamines which will he worn
by ihf young people of the church.
Admission for adults 2"> cent*, for ch.ii>

dieu under 14 yean 15 eeuts. Mr.
Alhariaa was lu Turkey during the
grea Mas* hi re and will answer any
question* le^ard n.j »ame.

CAS1LE SQl-YRE THEATRE.

for the affirmative weto
Messrs. Favor, Burwell, and Noyes ; lor

tin- negative, Messis. Kohrman, Swett
and Getty. The judges wire Miss
Wi cks, Mr. Thompson ano Mr. W ixoni,

I in y dt 1 ided 111 favor ol the affirmative,

that vivisection is justifiable.

Mr. Favor opened for the affirmative,

by giving a definition t'i vivisection, its

origin 01 discovely, and us uses He also

spoke on the discovery of germs to offset

a selious disease through vivisection.

Mi. Rolirinan for the negative placed
stress upon the pain and suffering through
which tne subject of an epxeriment goes,

lie said that as the animals hail done no
harm, that it was not justifiable to kill

them. He argued that the increase in

percentage of disease in the last Unity

yeais shows that vivisection does little

good. He spoke of t!:e repetition ot ex-

periments which is needlessly done in

college laboratories just to illustrate

what might better be gotten from the

text -book.
Mr. Hurwell proved that bv vivisection

many serious diseases anil ailments,

serious accidents and poisonous inleo

Ileus are alleviated. He also said that

vivisection as pi acticed io-dav with

proper anesthetics is not immoral and
is justifiable.

Mr. Swett denied that vivisection had
saved thousand of lives, or even done
very much. He said that it is carried

on without the use oi anesthetics and
that it engendered cruelty among the
students watching the experiment tor they
watched the blood and suffering more
than the purpose or result of the experi-

414 132!

...I 3 ,..1,.

Ayer
.Vlmim
Oerlurli
Farmer
Laue

Totall

Uendrou
Kln»Uy
Hollirook
Fltcli

oiinMe.1

Totall

LittlelU'ld
lllnuk
Daly
Purrlngton
Wllsoii

Totall

CaMwell
Wuo.\

llmnf
Mewiiinn

Total!

It II

ItieliiiMs

Mum
llntaulll

(Jarltun
Siinoiiili

Ktoiiu
i°<iiiiiiIii'I1

Tarbell

Total!

Brown
Down!
IfiUIrt*th
Meicall
THrbull

Totall

bavin
FlanilAri
Bufforil
Martin
brailles

Total. W ~M .,»« ,
1Ihiii1I<'h|i 1 pin

Totall "«3 42H

On Monday night team 9 held its place

in the line by winning 3 points from

team 8. Com ins had the best score with

a single ot 1 13 and a total of jot. Kelley

had second high single with 112. On
the same evening team 17 won 3 points

from team 12. This match was rather

close, team 17 w inning the third by 4

and losing the second by 2 points. Merry

with 113 and 305, was high, and Wiggin

followed with 304.

The scoies

:

1

nil liil S3 274
>i T'.i Ml 240
Kl (13 2M
T'.i (a 1)2 SCA
Sli SI! Wl 3S8

419 43". 1299

S 7.

1 2 3 Total*
w m 88 m

Ml OA 201
SS m to 'i".4

!>9 Hli lnl 2H
im S7 03 270

+41 "447 4S4 1342

73 Wl 83 23d
im 79 07 2till

01 ys Ki 282
83 S3 83 240

S5 85 8.1 205

The wires on said pole to run not less

than eighteen feet from the ground at

any point. There may be attached to

said pole not more than nine wires or

cables.

Request was received from Simpson
Brothers Corporation for letund ol $48

charge lor cleaning up tar concrete Work,

and referred to Mr. Jewett.

Oil the complaint of the Building In

2 2 ' spector received December 23, 1912, con-
' 4

cermng certain premises on Main street,

the owner agreed to make all changes
required to carry out the instructions ot

the Building Inspector.

A petition was presented by C. H.

Sy mines signed by himself and George

W. Blanchard, T. <Juigley, Jr., Benj. T.

Morgan, F. |. Taylor, William E. Tajlor

and twelve others that the Hoard en-

deavor to secure an appropriation to

build a public way from Lake street to

Wildwood street during the year 1913.

Mr. Syinines spoke 111 support 01 the

Petition winch was hied tor consideration

by the Board and was advised to take

the matter up with the Warrant Com
miitee.

The annual report of the Chiei of

Police tor insertion in Town Report, was

received and reftrred to Mr. Daly who
examined and approved same and

handed it to the Clerk tor publication.

A request was leceived Ironi the Chief

oi Police

on the lollowiiig (|iiestion at the next

Town Meeting, viz :
" Shall the Town

ace-pi the provisions of Cfiaptcr 4 ,,s
,

Acts 1911, entitled, "An Act to extend

(lie provisions oi the Civil Service Act to

Chiels oi Police ol certain cities and

417 IH38 towns." Rvteiici) to Mr. Daly.

The monthly report ot the Chiei ol

Police tor December, 1912, was received

IF YOU CARE
FOR PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FRIENDS AND RE-
L AT IONS, YOU MAY
SAFELY TAKE IT FOR
GRANTED THAT THEY
WOULD APPRECIATE

H. HIGGINS
The Photographer in Your Town

542 Main Street Telephone 474-W

Company accordingly.

A petition was received from the

Edison Klectric Illuminating Co., tor

permission to attach its wires to a pole

ot the Ne w England Teh phone A Tele-

graph Co. on Cambridge stteet about Soo

feet south ot Arlington street. The
petition was approved by the Town
Engineer but the plan submitted bv the

Company did not appear to show (he

proper location ot the pole, and the

matter was re-refeired to the Town
Engineer to have the petition and plan

corrected.

Mr. Irving R. Murray. ;ss Main street,

called to protest • •auist the improper

use ot tin- town dump in the rear ol his

property, 1 1.inning thai w-aste paper, etc.,

that the Tow 11 be asked to vote |
»«• deposited tile dump alter the

attend. till had guile W llll tile result that

much dust ami waste Was blown about

out' 1 his premises. The matter was re-

terred to the Superinteiulent t>f Streets.

The Town Kugineei asKid lor a have
• n absence of two weeks in lale lanu..r\

t.r early February and the matter was re-

teried to the Highway Co nmittee.

A letter was received troin the New
England Telephone & Telegraph Co.,

stating that they were preparing their

1913 budget for action on proposed work
to tie one in Winchester, which included

replacing open w ires on various streets

with cable ; the removal ol some poles

provided that they could obtain the

necessary private property permission

and the placing ot additional^cable^on

Washington stteet ; also that they would
like- to obtain the opinion ol the Hoard as

to the advisability ot their Company
petitioning for an underground conduit

011 Washington street from the Central

Ollice to Lebanon street, which would

enable them to remove the present two
cables on Washington stieet ami obviate

the necessity ot placing an additional

c.iMc. The mallei was referred to the

Town Engineer and Superintendent ot

Streets to make a report to the Iliuhway

Committee, they 111 turn to repot I to the

Board January 13th.

Warrants drawn ior $649,31 and

fS.S6.91.

Adjourned at 10, \>. 111.

Frank R. Miller

Clerk of the Hoard.

Estimates for 1913 appropiiations were

made up tor the Warrant Committee.

Estimates of wants of the Engineering

Department for 1913 were received from

the Town Engineer and let'erred to Mr.

Pond to conier w ith Mr. Jewett.

In the matter ot electric poles on Cam-

bridge street near the Arlington line,

attention to which was directed by the

Middlesex County Commissioners

Decembei and, the Town Engineer re-

John Craig is^always on the watch loi

novelties tor Boston theatre-goers, ami
lie nas secured, " The New Sin." one of

the most talked about plays of the day-

tor next week at the Castle Sciuare. It

was produce" I in London a tew months
ago, was immediately brought over Iroin

New York, and has cteated a sensation
wheiever it nas been produced.

I he plav i"* a curiosity in its Way, for

it c ntaius onlv seyen chaiacters, and all

are men.
" The New Sin" has a plot that is be-i

revealed by the action ot the play and In

its characters, ami therefore there is no

need ol giving a summary.
The leading role ot Hilary Cutis will

be played by John Craig, with Wilson

Melrose, Dui.ald Meek. George Henry

men). He cave many good illustrations

ot this point.

Mr. Noyes spoke at great length on
vaiious points. He said that the nega-
tive had lost sight ot the purpose ot

vivisection, and dehned it as believed by
hun and his colleagues. He told oi the
development of knowledee of microbes,

and their use. Through vivisection, he
said, thev can inoculate a germ into a
diseased body, which will attack the

original trouble, and destroy it. Scien-

tists are continually hunting lor new
germs foi this purpose, and that ex-
perimenting on animals is necessary tor

this. He named several fatal diseases,

which could only lie cured bv vivisec-

tion. He assured the negative that they

weie riuht when they said that there was
constant misuse of the practice of

vivisection, ami suggested that adequate
laws be made governing the same, laws
which would reduce the suffenmr of the

ittle animals to a minimum. He
eweil his colleagues' points also.

Mr. Getiy ga\e his view ol tne
(eciimcal definition of vivisection. He
tolil what president emeritus diaries

Eliot ol Harvard thinks ot the practice.

He Showed how gradually thev would
begin to experiment on peo le ol the

lowt r class, instead ot animals, and gave
a notable example. He also gave an
example ot cruelty durini! wolk oil an
animal, and said that such cruelty is not

justifiable.

Mt. Swett gave a review of his

colleagues points, after which Mr. Noyes
did 'he same tor his side.

A'ter the debate, an informal discus

*ion on debating in general was held.

The debating committee announced that

the subject for discussion at the next

meeting will be : Resolved that athletics

in the High Schools is a failure.

The People's League will give its third

entertainment ot thr season tor the young

people on Tuesday evening, January 14.

at So clock 111 the Assembly Hall of the

High School building. The program

.1 ill he furnished by the Daughters ot

Isalellta, and will be lollowed by

dancing for an hour, rickets may be

obtained from Mr. N. M. Nichols. Mr^.

TEAM 8 VS 9.

TKAM 8.

80

80

31H

80
11W

3 Totall
80 240
84 228
71 218

112 271

92 2M

"39 Wl

441 447 442 1330

llamlioap ol 2 i>in»

443 449

TEAM 12 VS 17.

TEAM 12

rade^and V\ alter Walk.r in "the other j

Hdgar M. Young, or from the W inchtster

incipal characters. ' bxctiange,

Kogeri
Thompson
Bt-gg!
Kelley
Aonlu

C'omtm
Ilimle*
Sinalle;

1 Cutter
Toriipklnt

Totali

Oavy
Horne
Mckenon
wiggin
fri.-i-t

Totall

Clilpman
Broaii
Metoalt
Lyne*
lWrry

Totali
Handicap ol 8 pun

Total* ">"' *»>3 1370

The Tigers and team 14 split even on

Tue-day night, the Tigers winning the

Hist and the total. Kinsley was high

for the match w ith 304. His best single

was 113. Gendron rolled a single of 115

and a total of 303. Other good stiings

were Olmsted 107, Sellers 106 and

Harrows 105. ;

The scores :

TEAM 1 VS 14.

TKAM 1

Plteli
Holbronk
Kiinlry
Uemlroli
Ollllltetl

Total*

s utliye

1....M11

Ib-rr-ti
Hair .wi

neer of the Massachusetts Highway
12A8

!
Commission, that Mr. Pond, Mr. Jewett

and himsett had met a representative of

1291
1
the Highway Commission and Mr.

Sweetland ot the Bay State Street Rail-

way Co., January 2nd. on the ground to

conier on the subject ; that it was

suggested as a matter of precaution the

Bay State Company place lamps on each

of lout poles while they remain in their

present position. Mr. Sweetland later

informed the Engineer that his Com-

pany would install 32 c. p. incandescent

lamps on each pole to be lighted at dusk

and remain lighted all night The

proposition was approved by the Board

and the Clerk instructed to write the

County Commissioners accordingly.

A petition was received irom C. H.

Lewis tor permission to .enter the sur-

face dtain with root water irom his

property at the corner ot Church and

Wildwood streets. The Town Engineer

reported that the surtace drainage

system in Church stieet does not extend

bevond the catch basin at the corner of

Central and Church streets in front oi

the Episcopal Church ; that all of Mr.

Lewis' land lies westerly from this point

Next regular meeting January 13.

GASOLINE, 18c PER GALLON

1

1 3 Totall
82 91 98 289

77 231
77 231

87 too 1U7 314
111 Km 92 282

413 «4 449 1327

17

87 75 93 2U
80 101 98 285
80 83 79 242
94 90 84 268
113 98 94 300

400 "447 "448 13J5

AS 1 SAVK YOU MONKV on gasoline,

so I can on your Automobile repairs. My
shop is fully equipped with now modern machine

tools and automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum

time and my charges are based on actual value

given. Let me make an estimate on your over-

experience.

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds.

FORREST R.

763 MAIN STREET
j»uio tr

"444
! HnU vAi»ile he might be able to cross his

'

,
land with a suitable drain and connect it

I with the Town drain at this point, the

Engineer did not consider it a proper

thing. If the drain were extended to

he desned ; that Mr. Lewis should be

required to pay all expense tor cutting

across Churcli street if he is granted

permission to connect with the drain at

Central street, and it would also seem

; piopi r to ask him to pay a portion of

I the cost ot exteniiing the drain to Nor-

I wood street, without laying any more

I expense on him than would be the case

i it he connected at Central street. The

i matter was re-relerred to the Town

j
fcngineer to conside-r whether some way

could be devised to accommodate the

petitioner and at the same tune make] it

unnecessary to dig up Church street.

A letter was received from H. W.

Biown calling attention to an electric

light pole on Noiwood street opposite

Lagrange street which seems to have

been improperly set. The Town

Engineer reported that he had invest!

gated the matt" r and endorsed Mr.

Ur wii's sugnestion. ami recommended

tli.it (he Edison Company tie requested

to move the pole toward the street

abot't i>S inches. Hie recommendations

oi tile Engineer were adopted and the

C!eU ii's'ou' ted to write the Edison

SUNSHIME
SHOP Moderate Prices on All Our Groceries.

Afternoon Delivery.

Best Quality of Groceries We Can Purchase.

Some New Year Prices

1 2 h r. ta!»
«7 92 8.-, •.'•••4

S4 70 '.'4 J.-.4

11.1 92 '.».! :*»4

11a lot 303
97 10" '.'4

4y> 468 «9 1423

14

82 I0«
io j*4'i

70 «3 •'7 220
ti Jl 103 i>74

Potatoes . . . Wc bushel

Campbell's Tomato Soup, 3 cans for 2ftc

English Walnuts $ic per pound

Cream of Wheat 14c pkge., 3 (or 40c

Corn Flakes
10c pkge., 3 (or 28cPuffed Wheat

National Oats

Print Butter 41c pound

A«i»aiagiiH Tips

Baker's Cracked Cocoa

Baker's Chocolate

Com 111 on Crackers

N'ew Citron

Kerosene Oil

Hold Medal Flour

23c cart

32c pound
lOe cake

3 lbs. (or 2.'>o

20c pound
11c gallon

Stic per bag

«J. W. RICE & COMPANY,

534 MAIN

DISTRIBUTORS OF FINE GROCERIES

j. F. E. Barnes Cr»

AVING purchased the Drug Business of P. N. Abare

we hope by fair treatment to merit a continuation

ot" the generous patronage here-to-fore enjoyed by

the store. Mr. Abare will remain for the present and be

more than glad to serve his old patrons as in the past.

ALLEN PHARMACY
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

SURPLUS,

8 to ia m.

BANKING
2.30 to 4 p. m.

HOURS
Saturdays, 8 to 12 m.

DIRECTORS

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L, Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

WILLIAM CLAY BROWN
Interior Decorator

Telephones
3435 Back Bay
132-1 Winchester

103 Newbury Street

Cor. Clarendon St.,

Boston, Mass.

Foreign anil Domestic Wnll Papers

Cretonnes—Tapestries—Silks— l):una«ks

Willoweraft Furniture— < 'arpets

ipeeial Lings and Fuvnitiire Made to Order

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

The Central Club of Somerville vi«ited

the Calumet Club on Wednesday night

in the Mystic Valley games. Calumet
won the odd point, the score being 7 to

6.

Calumet won all three in both billiard

an. I pool matches, won one in whist, and
lost all tour in bowling. Purnngton was
high in the latter with singles ol 123 and
il l. .mil .1 total u! $26.

The scores:

AIMNOU

TO PLAYERS

A new pool room Is now opened
at 618 MAIN STREET. This Is
the only public pool room In Win-
chester. Come up and look us
over. ,i*,m i,„

THE COLONIAL
Will glT« (Hlilu IiuhhI to fHinlliwi* or slngl«

|it>r»oiik. Dinner inirtler. lluaril t>y tb" we«k fir

llngls meitl u|h>ii i .-l.-iili umiue. 331 Mniii

Hreet, corner of Utwmiii mini. Tel. 393. tt

L08T.
"A tilai'k neHl luatlier Img, wiili gilt trimmings.
cuiitHlniiiK » i Iibiiiihh |iurre »nli h1h.hI Sin on.

I.iwt In centre, nr by w*v ot Ml. Ven hii<1

Htevvns KtreiitK lii Kiiton street. Kin.li-r plunse
return to Mm. K. I.. I'urkliis, 34 KhI.hi street.

lnnln.lt'

LOST.
Uil)-«'* lilHi'k silk IimiiiIIuik. between lllglilAii<l

Avenue Htul it. K Slatioli. Ilouirn Iti Mm. 11.

C H-inl.-y, IIikUIhiuI Avenue. J.niln.lt

FOUND.
A sli. it nun, owner limy I

Mini', (inquire »t 'U Wiite
„.,.„, bV I'llllllllUK

•treel, Winchester,
jlllllO.lt*

WANTED.
..... fur »m«« work at, ._

<,<!". Attain* WuihIs, in WHlnut St. JHiil0.lt.

WANTED.
lllrl nt leiist 111 ).-.'. r« ill I to belp wltb enre of

clulil ntteriiuunn. A|-|.ly Hi 3 I.Hkeview ronil

»tt«t 4 p. in. JU»,U

WANTED.
A progremlve-niliuled yeiitleniHn or laily to

Join liHiiiln wltb tbe Kiib.erltier In proniotlni tbe
sreHlert e|.iM'li-iiiHklni{ movement flnce tbe
Uetui Hint ion of tbe luili veiittirv. (All c-orro-

IHiiiileiiee rt Icily i-oliriiltUitlHl ) Address :

bidden Oi iioriutiity, cure of lbs Winchester
Btar, jmiS.St*

AUCTION SALE

Wagons, Sleds, Farm-
ing Tools, and about

50 Tons of Hay.

MARSHALL SYMMES ESTATE
Main Street, Winchester

janin tt

Billiards

Calumet Central
Smalley I.M) Bishop itTi

( 'mil in- l.-.O Solomon 123

Totals ;',(H) Ins

Pool

Cutter "i Jackson .VI

Stevens "•*>
(.instill 2'.'

Totals loll 85

Whist

Beggs nml
Miller 41,310

Flanders and
Brown 483, 201

Mn i ill and
Willnrd .-.3:), 257

('•oik and
Poster 50, 307

Bowling

Calumet

Unitarian Churcn.

Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Residence.

3 ( resent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
" In the Love of the Truth
And the Spirit of Jesus Christ

We unite for the Worship of (iod

Aud the Service uf Man."
We extend a cordial invitation to

all who, while differing from us in

Belief, are in sympathy with our aims
and practical purpose.

Sunday. 10.30 a. m, Public Service

of Worship, with preaching by the

minister, Subject: "The Essence of

Theism."

12 m. Sunday School in Metcalf

Hall. The Adult Class will consider

Peter's Confession of the Messiahsblp
of Jesus.

4.30 p. m. Musical Vesper Service.

A reinforced choir will render selections

from (iauls " Uoly City." Theminister
will give a short address on "The City

of God."

Monday, 10.30 a- m. A meeting of

the Social Service Council of Unitarian

Women in the Vestry of the Arlington

Street Church. Subject: Our Italian

Problem."

Tuesday. The Regular Monthly
Meeting of the Ladies Friendly Society.

Luncheon will be served at 1 p. m.
Members who can not attend are re-

quested to notify Mrs. C. F. Maxwell,

chairman of Luncheon Committee.

Mr. Samuel S. Hubbard, Director of

the North Eni I'nlon, will tell about
his Social Service work in the North
End of Boston.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.4"i a. in.

Subject. "Sacrament.*'

Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Beading room in same building, open
from 3 to A day. All are welcome.

Second Conqregational Church.
Kev. William Fryllng. Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

Ail our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a re>| ecitul hearing in

iMir Bible classes ami ill our mid-week
service.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.
Sermon :

" Che usurping husbandmen
of to-day"

1.' m. Sunday School,
McLean superintendent,

•'..(Ml p. in. Mr. Alfr
lead thcC, K. meeting.

7.00 p. in. Sermon: "

not owe."
Wednesday. 7.45 p, m. Mid-week

OAKLAND

Mr. John A.

ed Swan will

Debts we do

Model 42 Oakland
ODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep
impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types—$1000 to $3000
—four, five and seven passenger touring cars, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontlac, Michigan

PUBLIC AUCTION
HOUSE -A-ISriD STABLE

CORNER WILDWOOD AND CHURCH STS., WINCHESTER, MASS
AT 3.30 P. M. O'CLOCK

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, 1913

To be removed from the premises on or before March 1st.

1913. House of 25 rooms with improvements, stable and
carriage house. Terms, $100 down at time of sale, balanco

within ten days.

C. A. McCORMACK, Auctioneer

For further particulars apply Room 71,15 Stale Street, Boston
I Jim:! ai

FOR SALE.
Msgee fiirimoe, in g'sid order, little useit.

Apply lo Harrison A. Hutch, 80 Katun St.
jHnio.tr

TO LIT.
I'lessant room Willi (if without r*>HTd. 30

Steven* street. lmiln.lt*

TO LET
Ton large front room* to let, n»e Hilnntt

from depot call evening*. t!M Mt. Werno
St. Jaiiio.lt*

TO THE PUBLIC

:

After Dec. 31,1 will conduct
all business at my residence,
12 Spruce Street, until I make
further arrangments for a new
office.

Respectfully,

JOHN T. C0SGROVE.
Tel. number 259-1.

deo20,tf

A nice funny center room, with utile Imurd
good borne e Hiking. Kleetrle light* anil stesiu
heat. 3Ki Washington afreet. ocI8,l (

TO LET
Attractive apartment of T room*, hath. an. I all

modern improvement*. It.-nt Si"» h m-'iuli. Ad-
dress C. ihi.om.-e. Sii.it

TO LET.
After IVc 1st, Cottage bouse. 7 room* anil

hath, ininlerti InU'roveiniMils. Kent fUtO per
year. John a. Blank, 4 Myrtle street.

TO LET.
Two nlcelv furoi.heil room* for light house

keeping, hot ami oolil water in one
.
runui. Al.o

stug.e r.Niiu for gentleman. 7UL Main Street,
\Vitohe»ter. jit 9, St*

TO LET.
Apartment of Ave room! near renter,

to T. Price Wt.son, Star oftioe. novtW 1'

CHAS. RUBIN & CO.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailors

Bult.to nriler from 6 it) to jr,. Cleaning, Dye-
ing, Itepairiug nml l're**ing Alterations

neatly done. Tel. Win. 743 M

645 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS

Opp, Thorn p*oii St. Jan3 tm

MOTICL IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administratrix with the will

annexed, of the estate of Charles L.
Hubbard, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken upon herself that trust
In giving, bond, as the law directs.

All persons h iving demands upon the
estate of said dec. a ed are required to
exhibit the same, and all persons in-

debted to said estate are call d up n to
make payment to

AxxtE W. Hut)HARD,
Administratrix with the will annexed.

(Address)
6 Harrison Street,

v\ inchester, Mass.
January 8, t .,j j.

janio,i;,24

1 •i 3 rotal*

iw *7 »»0

123 81t 114 1211
I

04 a; 05 274
m l»7 :».') 2S0
85 »2 01 2«S

m 4.-)0 480 1421

Central
02 t»4 117 303
i'7 S8 112 2I»7

lit) 102 100 324
08 SO 0.'i 2M2
Sli 101 122 300

489 474 56* 1615

Xewmnn
I'urrington
Berry
Kitigaley
Oliusted

Totals

Farwel I

A Baldwin
Bray
Huley
Bruce

Totals

Calumet meets the Melrose Club at

Melrose next Tuesday, Jan. 14th.

An inventory of the estate of Myra W.
Hurd who died September Jo, 191 1, has
been tiled in tht Probate Court. The
estate i- valued at $7218, all in personal
property.

Charles S. Judkins is named as one
ol the executuis of the will ot his sister,

Mrs. Ida H. Arnold of Somerville who
died December 14, 1912. The estate is

valued at $5/00.
• Mrs. Elmira Davis Blank has filed a
petition in the Probate Court asking to
be appointed as administratrix of the
estate of her mother, Mrs. Elmira Swan
Davis of Winchester, who died Novem-
ber 13, 1912. The estate is valued at
f3'5o.

An Inventory of the estate of Robert
C. Metcalf who died October 16, 191 1,

has been riled in the Probate Court.
The estate is valued at $50,568 60 111 per-
sonal property.

The will of Frank J. Wills who died
October 6, 1912, has been allowed by
Judge George F, Lawtonofthe Probate
Court. Mrs. Harriet B. Wills, widow of
the deceased has been appointed as
executrix and has given a bond ol

$20,000. The estate is valued at fi 2,000
all in personal property.

AUTO TO LET.
Ca illlac Touring far to let by the hour onlay
For term*, applv to owner nmt'ilriver. Waiter II

lHHteu, W A'hen ureet, Wmebetter. Tel tWIW.
auli.tl

THATS MY TELEPHONE

H0LLIS STREET THEATRE.

John Drew, the leading American tx-
ponent ot light comedy types, may
nlvvays be expected in one ol the brilliant

comedies that ghddeii his public. He
is playing a two weeks' engagement at
the Holds Street Theatre in " The
Pet plexed Husband " by Alfred Suiro
Td is ion 1 -act comedy created a great
sensation in London when it was first

produced tnis year becau e of its

satirical upon woman suffrage and Hie
amusing situations that arise when
" the new woman " is confionted with
that almost unknown being, '

' the new
man."

It would not be quite correct to cal

MoriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
" The Perplexed Husband" a problem

the subscriber has been duly ap- P'av. but 11 is suiely a problem, comedy,
pointed administrator of the estate of Vynerj Mr. Drew first appeared in it at

1

Edward VV. li rover, late of Montezun.a,
in the State of Colorado, deceased,
intestate, and his taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands up in the

The Empire Theatie, New York, wlure
each year he seems to quietly usher in

the theatrical season, the dramatic critics
w>re agreed in their opinion that Mr.
Drew has not had in rec ent years such a

sparkling and timely vehicle in which to

estate 61 said deceased are required to demonstrate his fine ability as a polished
exhibit the same: and all persons in- a*ior '

1 he sinnoriing cast includts Mary
IHand. H"bert Unite, Miirgare't
Wat- -n. N 11.1 Sevening, Alice John,

debted tosaidtstate are tailed upon
make payment to

Frank M Grovkk,
(Address 1 Administrator.

:\ >impson Avenue.
Someivlle.

J antiar) > 1. 13
|>>hl3,l7,24

to

Wdlttt Sulu'.nng ami others.

Dime hanks *ive your u-n

irtd soon make five doll ,rs.

'kN lis 11 Hie St.it;oiit.r
-

s.

le ot•r s.i

adv.

Church of the Epiphany.

(KlMSCni'At.)

Kev. Murray W. Dowart, Rector.
Ke»l lenee, 7 Yale- street. Tel. »">7 M
Wine heater.

First Sunday after the Epiphany.
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. nt. Morning Prayer, Litany

and sermon.
4.15 p. 111. Organ Recital.
5.00 p. m. Choral, evening prayer,

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon,
" Brotherly Love." Seats free.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man, Associate Supt. Lesson: "Man
tbe Crown of Creation." (ienesis 2. !

Oraderi lessons and clashes for the
younger half of the school.

tt p. m Young People's Meeting.
Leader, to be announced. Subject:
"Why Become a Christian?"

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloist
Mr. J. Leslie Johnston. Sermon:
" Cheerfulness." Welcome to all.

Monday. 7.48 p. tn. Annual Meeting
of the Young People's Society. Re-
ports of officers and committees, and
election of officers for the en-ulng year.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meet
Ins. Scene: "David and tioliath."
subject: " Overcoming." 1 Sam. 17.

Thursday, 8 p. m. Chinch Social.
A novel and delightful piograra has
been prepared. Welcome to all.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 400 Main street. Tel. 152; office

82.
Our church opens wide its doors In

cordial hospitality to each aud all w ho
will worship with us and share with us
our chinch home. Our minister will
gladlv serve those who desire him.

10.30 a. nt. Mnrnibg Worship. Mr.
Hodgdon will preach. Sermon theme.
"Our Partnership with (iod."

12.00 m. Sunday School. Ilea.

George S. Cabot, Supt, The school is

graded aud has classes for all ages.
All aie Invited.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser
moii theme: "The Value of What You
Have." Everyone Is cordially Inv lied.

Afier Evening Worship. Fi eside
gathering about the opt- 11 lire in the
Vestry with our pastor, for an who wish
to linger.

Wednesday. 3.30 p.m. The Children's
Choir will meet.

Wednesday, 7.45 p, m. Fellowship
Service. Subject: "Moral Condition
ami the Keceptlon of Trutu."
Thursday. 7 3u. choir rehearsal.
The Annual Meeting of the Kirst . on-

gregatlonal Society will be held Monday
Jarnnry 13, 7.45 p. in. In the vestry.

The Annual Meeting of the First Con-
gregailonal Chinch will be held Monday
January 7.45 p. m. in the vestry.
The Annual Supper of the church and

congregation will he held Tuesday.
January 21. Tickets may bo hid at the
church Thtnsday and Fiiday of this
week from 2 p. m. to 5 p. in.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev L. William Adams. Pa»tor. Res -

deuce. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

Bonis of Public Worship.
Sunday, 10,30 a. in. Public Worship

with sermon by the Pastor, subject.
"The Manly Choice of a Choice Young
Man."

in The Bible School with the
Kro'heihi'i'd and Friendship Bible

.1 ,a»i<. subject: •Man the (.town of

Last Gall For

The First 1913

This is the final notice to the public that

this issue of the Telephone Direetory is

about to go to the printer. No other

directory will be issued for four months.

For any desired changes in telephone

service that may involve changes in list-

ing in the direetory

Call " FORT HILL 7G00" (free from any

telephone in the great Metropolitan Dis-

trict) and consult the Contract Department.

f'reatlou " Ltsson : (ienesis 1:20.27 ;

2 : l-a5.
•'• li. in. Young people's devotional

meeting. subject: ••Heading f. r

Knowledge and Heading lot Power."
Leader. Miss Ella Bryauton.

7 p. m. People's hour of song* and
sermon. The pastor speaks on. " Ols-

obedience, Siuful : Obedience, Man-
ful."
Monday, 8 p. m. Mission Study

Class at residence of { has. U. Dunning
8 Vine street.

Wednesday 3.45 p. m. Junior
Epwoith League at church | arloi.
Wednesday. 7.45 p.m. Hour of de-

votion led by the pastor,

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. II. Smith, pastor. Residence.
77 Harvard s'reet.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service, with
sermon by the pastor.

12.00 m. Sunday School. C. B.

Klrbv, Superintendent, subject. " Man
the Crown of Creation." t.en. 1 :l>\. 27:

2:4 25; I'S. 3.

0.00 p. in. Consecration Meeting, led

by Miss Dotlen.
7.00 p. m. Eve' in-.' Worship, with

Sermon. Chorus < hoir.

tiar week of prayei cominenced Mon-
day of this week.

(*)n Friday. Jan. the ( biircli bold
it* annual buslite«s meetlnar..

The lo'-iwiug ottieer* were e!ecte<l

f..r tbe ensiiiug j eat

:

Trustees: Charles Kirbv, Thus, s.

nichardsuu, Simon I), Ha ksdale. Win.
s. Itichardsoii, Thomas Ha/.el.

( ink : Simon Harkudale.
Auditor: Harry smith,
Treas : t . B. Kirby.
Tltef huruh now nwnsa lot value I at

tfXX), and hit- a building fund ol #5o«.88
deposl ed in the saving. Hank.

DIED
CAN'SIFF—Jan. 7. Rose Ann (nee

Cassidv.) w ile ot Jo m Canniti.
runerai tnis Friday iit H.xn .1. m., troni
her late resi l-u e. 10 Ntlsoii street.

High Mass ot requiem at St Mary's
Chiircrh at 9 a. 111. interment at
Calvary Cemetery, Won iru.

VVOUDS-Jan 6. Ueorge Woods, aged
90 years Funeral was held from the
resitlen-eof ins daughter, Mrs. Fred
L. Carter, 6 Fells load, Tnursduv.

FLORIST
MRS. CEORCE MILNE

specialty.Art
f-hoie

tlie tloral designs a
cm llowers ami l< rns.

Violets fresh every day

It Lln< oln Street : Tel. 9'7-W
•r I'J.U
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His Last

Stake
A Story of

By EDITH V. ROSS

"f

Peter Or luff wan a young Russian

who Inherited an estate and 200,000

rublett, into the jtossesslon of which
he entered when he was twenty-one

years old. He concluded before set-

tling down on the estate ti) take 5.000

rubles and visit Home, Per' In. Paris

and other eoutincutal cities. So ns soon
as he had arranged his affairs fur his

absence he started for Merlin, from
whence he went to Rome, then Nni>les,

where he nailed for (ienoa, and a short

lime after his arrival at that port was
In the ultra, the winter resort. Nice.

He had left behind III III a tlancce.

Fonln. the daughter of a neighbor, and
long before the time set for his return
lie felt Inclined to go home. But his be-

trot lull was spending some time In St.

Petersburg, and if he went home he
would find her absent. He felt that It

would be better to remain away for the

appointed term, at the end of which
the wedding was to take place. There-
fori-, tlrltit! of Nice, he concluded to run
down to Monte Carlo.

On the evening of his arrival he
dined, then sauntered over to the pa-
vilion where gambling was going on.

At that hour hut few |H>rsons were
playing, and there wns little to Interest

him. He felt bored. He had a mind to

go back to ItUHsla. He would find Sntlia

at St. Petersburg and might enjoy hlin-

Keif there with her far better than
spending his time alone In foreign

lands. He came to a resolution to start

on his return trip the nest morning.

This would (live him but one evening
to get away with.

He asked one of the croupiers at the

gambling table at what hour the play

would be In full swing and was told It

Would not be fur another hour. To
pass the Inter i n« concluded to het a

few francs. I V covered several of the
numbers and won on two and lost on
one. He repeated the bet J and again

Won more than he lust. When he had
gai 1 on his third bet he began to be

Interested.

At lo i. •.•loci; he had iplile a pile of

winning before him. He looked up
from it to tlic faces about him and saw
that while he had been playing the

throng had Is-en gathering. So intent

had he l n "ii tin- game that he had
Hot noil. I'd their coming. He counted
his winnings and found enough In pay
Ids e.\peiisi.s to St. I'etersbiirg and keep

him 11 .- till it would be time to re-

turn *'. his homo and the wedding.

Then ii ' urred to him that it would
be ni .' I., w ;

ii i n. .nuh more lo buy n

pie-, in lo lake wiih him for Simla,

lie would Kit by way of Paris and
ilotibticss many pretty things there

from »lii. h he might select something
p. please his lielro::ied lie laid in

francs on the table ami won Then he

lost Aftet Hi it he wi. ipdte a good
ileal, When he struck Iriil hick and Inst

i.ienr!> ever) l"'t he made At 'J o'clock

in the ""• i-ni!i:r he h id I. .-i all the

rjjiicly luonc) lie had with him.

'I'h.' next m. .ruing instead ..' starling

for home he drew l.tw ?<i francs on Ins

letter of credit and went t.- the gam-
|>'ing pavilion to re"fiip. He played
nil day -ind when evening came had
won back his losses to within .n francs.

Then another streak of bad luek struck

him. and by midnight he had lost the

1.000 francs he had drawn in the morn-

ihX;

Within a few days Orl..iY had sunk
what remained of the o.ihhi rubles he
had put tiside for his jourmy and had
drawn on his funds at home for 100,000

more. With this ncQUisltlnlt lie won
ii u.l lost considerable, for he played

high. Week after week passed while

he was seen constantly at the gaining
table.

Meanwhile the time for his return

and his wedding entile round, and he
did not appear to claim his bride. lie

wrote her that he would be unavoid-

ably detained Not having the heart to

give the real reason, he said that he
w as ill and that his doctor had advised
his remaining In the genial climate of

t'.ie Riviera till spring had appeared In

Russia. In order that Ills sweetheart
might not kn.-w that he was at Monte
Carlo an I suspect the true cause of
his lingering abroad, he sent his letters

to NI e fur mailing.

Simla was naturally very mnh trou-

bled. Had she any one to titte"il her
she would have gone at nine to Nice.

It would not lie considered propel for i

her to go alone to Join her lover, so
for awhile she waited. Iiup'ng that his

health would Improve ami his doctor
would consent to his return to Russia,

j

Then one day she heard that Peter

had been making heavy drafts on his
j

funds at home and had mortgaged his

estate Sl.e delayed no longer, but
started at once for the Riviera. These

'

drafts had caused her to snspeel that
her lover bad licet

i .aught In the tnael-

Ktrom ..f Monte On;.|.i, and she defer*
mined at starting Mini if she did not

f".l hltn at Nice »! •• w.oild go nt once
t.> the gambling resort.

One night OrloST staggered Into the
pavilion with *n frmies iSl". In his

pocket, the hist of ail he possessed in

the world. He bad drawn and lost all

the in mey he had inherited and had
mortgaged his estate for all It was
worth. He was really III from disap-

pointment and despair, If from no oth-
l

er cause. After playing a couple of
,

hours. In which he had won and Inst,

be found binwelf with two gold na-

poleons, these being the original J10
with which lie had sat down In the
lieglnulng of the evening. He placed

them ou a sipiare which. If it won.
would hrtoK him in Ave times bis slake:

then, placing his elbows on the table

and shading his face with his hands, he
waited the loss of his last coins.

He won. Without changing bis posi-

tion he left bis winnings ($50i on the
same place and won again (liNVo. A
third time he won. and a fourth. He
showed no excitement, sitting perfect-

ly still, bis hands covering his face,

so that It was not plainly visible.

When he had four times left his stake
ond his winnings on the same square
and won every time the fact attracted
the attention of every one at the table.

At the fifth winning all present left

off betting, every one watching the
pile before hltn with intense Interest.

When he had won six times In suc-
cession the manager called u|ton him
to take up his winnings, for the bank

'

would not accept the risk another
\

time.

At this juncture a lady ap|teared at

the main entrance to the room and bur-

1

ricd to the table. She approached It on
the opposite side to which Orloff was '

hitting and. hurrying around, laid a

hand on his shoulder.

'•Peter:"

No reply.

"Peter:"

The gambler sat mute. Immovable.
The game was stopped. Every eye was
turned to him and the lady standing
over him. Taking bis head In her
bands, she raised bis face so that the
light shone upon it. It wns ghastly.

"He Is dead:" came from several of

those standing about the stable.

The girl gave a shriek and would
have fallen on the floor had she not
been caught In the arms of a lady be-

side her.

"A doctor! A doctor!"

A gentleman who bad been watching
the game advanced to Orloff, who still

sat in his chair, held upright by one of

the croupiers. A way was made for the
|

gentleman, who took OrlofPs wrist be-

tween his fingers, then put his hand on
his heart.

"It beats faintly." he said.

Meanwhile the girl, who had fainted,

revived and, seeing the unconscious
\

figure before her stiff -and stark, was
about to pass again Into a swoon when
the lady who held her said to her:

"Courage, my child; he liver."

This enabled the girl to get a new !

hold upon her faculties and. throwing
j

her arms about Orloff. she pleaded with i

hltn lo live for her sake. Presently he

opened his eyes and. seeing the girl In

whose arms he was clasped, said

faintly:

••Soiiia."'

Orloff was carried from the pavilion.

Soiiia walking or staggering, supported

by another, beside him, The two were
then driven away. A heap of money
lay upon the table, which neither of

them seemed to remember. Tim pro-

prietors of the gambling house gath-

ered It. counted it and sent It to i b luff s

hotel, where It was delivered to the

landlord, who gave a receipt for it and
locked it in his safe. Orloff was placed

In charge of a nurse, though Ronln also

attended hltn. .lost before dawn she
retired and sought sleep.

The nevl .1 i ) Sonl-i w ent in to see

the p.iiieui ami found him stronger, but

ver) gloomy,

•Return I.. Ut'ssia." he said. -Our
Wedding e.'ln i.ever take place. I have
lost al! I possess."

"Oh; Peter, hut yon live:"

"Yes, I me. It Would be belter had
I died "

There was a li-hg silence between
them They kliev that a marriage un-

der the circumstances could not be In

Itilssia in tin- circle of lauded gentry
among whom they had lived the prop-

erty settlements before marriage were
Indispensable.

There came a knock at the door, and
the landlord entered.

"Is monsieur," he asked, "snlllciently

recovered to attend to a little busi-

ness '!"

"Yes." was OrlofPs reply. "You refer

to your bill. I suppose. You must give

inc time."

"Not al all. Last night I receipted

for 7S 1. -•">" francs on monsieur's ac-

count. 1 do not care to keep so large

an amount In my safe over another
night and would be obliged If monsieur
would have it removed to a bank,"
"What do you men n V" cried orloff,

staring at the mail,

"What does monsieur mean'' It is

known to all at Monte Carlo that la-

won six times at 5 to 1, the amount of

his winnings being as I have stated."

"Why do you mock me?" cried Orloff, I

starting up.

"It may be that monsieur became nn-

consciout after placing h\s stake ou
the table and is not aware of the re

tnarkable rim of luck that followed
'

Had he won once more his winnings
would have been between three and
four million fram-s. The bank was
wise not to permit another such bet."

"tirent heavens: is this true?"

"Monsieur may see the funds foi

himself."

"Surely 1 will see for myself." said

Peter. Springing from his couch and
following the landlord downstairs, he
s'ood with 1 1 f in before the hotel safe.

The landlord swum; open the door, and
there :

ii the lioM'iim of the safe WHS a
pile of gold pieces th.it tilled the young
ii. in with wonder and delight,

"Take it." said the landlord "l d..

not care f<> responsible for so much
money. A hank is a better place foi

It."

A fortnight fmm that time Orloff

hid removed the incumbrance he had
(lilt upon his estate, and (here was a
wedding at the Home of ids flan-ee.

made doubly Joyful by the escape he
had had from ruin. The story of his
loss and gain Is one of the wonderful
epl#odes of Monte Carlo related there.

New York, the modern Bibylon,

is a Democratic Babylon. Its lux-

ury and its voluptuousness center

in and ar 2 to be found only in the

huge hotels and magnificent cafes

that have, in the space of a s:ore

of years, transformed metropolitan

life. In this democratic babylon
no question is asked, whether a

man is wealthy or has power. Who-
soever will may come, be he pos-

sessed only of enough money to pay

for one night's entertainment —
and the necessary tips for the wait-

er. Students of society may well

take into account, in summing up
the conditions of modern American
life, this phase of New York, for it

must be remembered that the

pitrons of these luxurious hostel-

ries and restaurants arc not only

New Yorkers, but that they are

everybody, from everywhere, who
can raise the price for an annual

visit to the metropolis.— Washing-
ton (D. C.) Times.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

For the convenience of our reader* we
give below a lint of our advertisers, also
their telephone numbers. This list will

be found a quick meant of communi-
cation with those whom you daily
desire to attend to your wants:

AUTOMOBILES.
Mystic Valley Garage. Repairing, etc.

485
Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg
Mgr. Autos for lire.

BANK.
Middlesex County National bank. 220

BARBER.
Chris Sullivan. Lyceum Building.

CAKI'ENTEIt
W. S. Hatch. 10 Thompson Street

Forbes D. Smith liM-2

CARPETS CLEANED.
0. A. Nichols. Tel. 402-W Wohurn

COAL and WOOD.

Coal and

Newman. Sewall E.
Insurance.

Heal Estate and !

Fort Hill 2W7
Residence 777-W

E. M. Young 774-

W

REGISTRAR.
Miss E. Burbank Smith 303

SCHOOLS.
Supt. of Schools. Office, Pi lace School,

107-W
Residence 650

STATIONER.
Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 20

STEAM FITTElt.
Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heatiug. 8 Middle street, Wobiiru.
202 W

TAILORS
Kaplan Bros. Everett 270-U

UNDERTAKERS.
J. T. Cosgrove jj.MM

Kelley A Hawes
Eugene I'. Miili\.vi ;.|:. \v

Hawes & Fessenden .V.»; W
VACUUM CLEANING.

Wm. Homer Colgate. Office 2.«2-X|

I.. >. ill m VV

What it

the matter
with my Oar?"

George W. Blauchard * Co.
lumber.

A FAMOUS DWARF.

Borulwaski, tho Pole, Wat Handsome,
Scholarly and Witty.

A notable dwarf, who had n long

lease of life over parts of two centu-

ries- he was born In 17.".J> nnd died In

l.s.'J7—was Borulwaski, the Pole, of

whose debut ail Interesting tale Is

told. As a boy of tifteen. when he

was just one inc h higher than a two
foot rule, Borulwaski was presented

to the Empress Maria Theresa, who
was so charmed by his good looks and
grace that she seated him on her lap

uud gave him u hearty kiss. To the

queen's question as to what he con-

sidered the most Interesting sight In

Vienna the dwarf replied. "What 1

now behold, so little a man on the lap

of so great a lady." This speech ren-

dered the little fellow a great favor-

ite.

He became a special favorite of

Stanislaus II,, who took hltn to Eng-
land ami Introduced him to George
HI., and for more than half a century
Bortilwnskl made his home at (he

English court.

This dwarf, who at his tallest was
a yard and three inches, had a sister

whose head Just reached her big broth-

er's shoulders. Boriilwaskl was not

only 11 bauds..me and courtly man, but

a scholar of refute. He lived In live

reigns, and when he die,|, la. king only
two years of ivachlug the century
mark, be w is l.-ud to rest in Dunham,
side by side with the Palstalllau

Stephen Kemble.

CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM.
Charles Young. 515

CONTRACTOR.
Qulgley, Tims. Jr.

contractor.

Iiarbaro. James V.

DRY GOODS.
The F. J. Bowser Dry floods Store. 071-W

If any of our advertisers have hei n a.-

17 "'is
a,,vt'nen,l >' omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall be pleased 10

add their names iii our next issue.

Stonemason and
St

GENUINE ARIICLE.

"Yes, real old oak!" Mrs. Vers-

prad purred. "Of course, it cost a

great deal ; but still a good hall-

stand — "

Hut just as Mrs. V was coming
rranklin E Barnes A- Co. 531-633 ^in

j
t0 the lhri„ ing part of thc llcscrjp .

Winchester Exchange 74.i-W
' tum sne was interrupted. In the

drawing-room, where she ami her

friends were sitting, burst Freddy,

the five-year-old son of the house.

His face was flushed with excite-

ment and his cap was still on his

head.

" Mother — "

" Freddy," his mother said in

gentle reproof, "what did I buy thc

new hallstand for ?"

For an instant Freddy was aston-

ished, amazed.

" Well," he jerked out at last,

"you bought it for two dollars off

the old second-hand man. Hut — "

and Freddy looked annoyed — "you
told me not to tell anybody about

it
!

" Exchange.

ALARM TELEGRAPH

If a

good
• iti.'ii

. had
1 lie

. .1

A Ccrk Smcke.
Funny tiling s.i. >ut sin

111:111 were . oi:i| 'filed to | ; a

cigar with his eyes shut t:.- •

Would lose lis y.ost. A man , i

undergone a slight operation n
of his eyes had to stay in a d. :

room for a week with bis optics baud
aged. After .1 few days his doctor

told him he could lake a paii!^ smoke
if he like. I II jumped at the ' hail e

and t.. his nt.iniH'iueiil found It (if

forded not tin- slightest pleasure. To
be sure, men often smoke in the dark.
but there's lllwjI.VS the rosy glow >.:'

the lighted end t.. be seen and the
faint outline of the cloud of smoke in

the air. There's no 111..re fun in a

sightless smoke thau n saliless egg or
;

a kiss Implanted upon your own hind
What's the psychology of It.—New
York Press.

THE WORD HELL

A Little Book That Contains Somi
Startling Information.

A little book selling at only five

eetits. postpaid. Is having a very wide
circulation- running up Into the mil-

lions, it contains some very startling

information respecting the meaning of

the word Hell. It claims to demon-
strate, both fn.ni the Hebrew and the

(ii k of our Bible., that Hell Is NOT
a place of eternal torment, but merely
another name for the TOMB, the!

GRAVE, the STATE OP DEATH. It

affects lo show that man was not re-

deemed from a far-off place of eternal

torture, but quotes the Scriptures prov-

iii'.' that he was REDEEMED from the

GRAVE at the cost of Ids Redeemer's
LIFE and that the Scriptural Hope.
1...Hi for the Church and the World.;
11 a ii'surre.'tlon hope based upon the
death and resurrection of Jesus The
I... U is ecraluly worth the readlug.

The Information It furnishes is cer
,

lai'd) <a!-a''V far beyond Its trifling

• us?. Order If at oiiep from the Bible
an I Tract lety, 17 Hicks Street.

Brooklyu, N. V.

Do you realise that abnul *-ver\ one
who Ins anvthing t > s»li advertises in the
STAR ! Wuen vou u nt to m..k» a pur-
chase you will do well in look over .air

ai'u rtiMiiv columi s. tl.advt

The World Knows
the best preventive and cor-

rective ct" disorders of the

digestive organs is the gentle,

harmless, vegetable, always

effective family remedy

ELECTRICIANS,
Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

:100 Business

ELECTRIC LlOii r.

Edisou Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

EXPRESS.
Uawes Express 171

EIRE STATION.
30-3

FISH MARKET.
Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.

217

FLORIST.

J. Newman A- Sons.
4410

I ., .

40S2 f
Mai "

William .1. Diinton. Main 14.V7

Milne, Mrs. Oeo. C. 007-W

GENERAL WORK
Charles Smith. Tel. (HM-M

OAS.

Arlington Gas Light Co. 142-W

GROCERIES.

Richardson's Market. 410-470

HARDWARE.
Central Hardware ('». :t27

Horsey Hardware Co,, tjljo

HAIUDRESSINii MANICURING
Miss 1 1..,. G3S-M

HOT W VTKII HEATING.
Edwards A poor Co. g/tl-M

INM-RANCE.
Edward T Harrington A Co. fifta

Knapp, Newton A.* Co. Fire Insurance.

:].!-:$

s. K. Newman Fort Hill ^".'-.'7

Residence 777-W
Woosiei K V

Win. he-ter office 0:(s-M
Boston office Main 5020

JUSTICE of tue PEACE.
Then. 1*. Wilson 20 I

Residence 74H-M

KITCHEN KUIiNISIIINOS

.I.A.Murray 305-M

LAUNDRY.

ul.ii'.x a. wii.im...,,! si. ,.,1.1.. w
7. Ilrii.li K.ri'*.

12. Myntii' «v. .-mi-. Maxwell roHll,
13. WlneliiMlur MhuiiIh.'I nrii.|i Co.
I*. »>» islrm.-t,i>|i|i. IjOO'VIbm r.m.l.
15. I'ulb-r Mli* Co. (I'rlvHti'.l Suniitnii *t.
VI. l hurt Ii str.'i-i, e<» Common (Uuiiterj
23. Mhiii -1 r.'»?t , o|t|i,Thoiii|.*oii Mri't-l

.

ii Ml. Vera r. Wa»biiigtnii ctreel.
•25. Mhiii, >'..r. -Ml. PluimHiit struet.
iii. Mho. tin-ill, eor. Ileni.-k srciiun,
27. Muiii -tr.'.-l HI S\ no...'- Cornur.
28. Kin •> Mill*,. (Private.)
31 . SwhiiIoii -ire.-l. Mom. Ii.-iim'.

82. K..r.-i -1 r.-.-i . ,-..r. Illt'liUiul avenue,
33. W kslitniii.iii str»el....,r.i.'r.»> -tr.'. t.
31. Or — -

1 i-.-.-t . .
.| p. Kn-1 »tr...'i.

3.",. Sm :oil"li -1 ri-nl, .-..r. 1 .-.So sirvi-l

.

3>i. w ,-l.n -t r.-.-t . -,.i Kiit..n strmit,
37 M o v .r,l .ir.-.'l, . Kl..r.-n,-.- ,i |.
»-. . . ,h .to r. II. 01 in. I -ir.-i-l.
I' I, ike »tr." l. r-.r Main Mri'i-l.

II.-.'- ,\ l',.i.|.« |';o.l,"l'>
. I'rtviltu),

II.
\l 1 Ml t.

. >>|.|>. I'ai... ' «l i.'.-i.

M . ii: -1 r i't...|.|. Sli.-i i.lMii pirclti,

4S. Ka.-t.'rn I . .1 Mill. I.'anal -ir.-. I.

Bl . " »inlirl !,:• *•• r.-.-t
. .|.|.. V I mr.-nl

,

52. I".. lit nil tu '••I
. »|.|., linnu.-l.-y

.

II , .nr.-

. .'..r. Pliitclii-r «(r.'.-t.

|.|.. IMicttreiM.
ainlirl.lK.' -irecl,
>r. OAhihrblge M.trout.

Winchester Laundry. Work called for
and delivered. :ilK)

LIVERY.
Kelley * Hawes. Carriage*, and Board-

3."»

MANICURE.
Mrs. Anna M. Phillip*, IS Myrtle St.

10:'.1-W

Miss Doe (CiS-M

MEN'S Fl'RNISIUNOS.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co. Ml—5:»Main

r,i. Wii-ltt
.

r
..-.. flllil.l.M
56. Wil.l« I

5.'. Cloir.-h »l
VS. fa. ..*,.-! r- .... I . .-..I-. iixt..r.l « I runt,
ht. Wlntlimi i.r.-.r. ItflM.lr av.-inm.
82. Ml. \' •• i m Ill(ililai..t.iv..him,

83. HluhUii.lav u>, o|i|i. Wiihsti-r xlrc-ot
64. II iglilnti.l itvi*tiii«.<*nr. WIU.ni slrust.
•W. HiicliUtiil n.-ini....'..r. Il.Tri.'k Htr.-.il

.".21. Kv«rell HV.-iom. .-..r. Sl.. |li.-I,| ri.nl

A -..•..u.l alarm i~ uiv.-li l.y i-trlktllg lliroc blows
..U>.\* ,-.| h> II -V iiiiiiit.i*r.

Th-o IiI.ivvs .Ii*mild', tin- |t.-|.io lin.'iit.

I" «.. 1.1.. .\ *. t.,i I'.-i nt 7 :ui p. in.
33:1, llirvi. tiiiius, hi "JM it. in. no morning
.-0.1. ; at 12 Ml |.. in., n» hIltiiomii nesslon.

t hree blows Iiiu-Ii tires.

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.
TIME TABLE

(S.il.j.'.'t in .-l ur wltbi.ilt nnlici>.>

Leave WINCHESTER CENTRE for

Sullivan S.piare Terminal—5.:|fl A.
M., and every lfi mlns. to 0.54 I'. M..
then every 30 mins. to 11.24 P. M.
RETURN—Leave Sullivan Square for
Winchester- 'I Pi A. M. and every ]•">

mini*, to 10.31 1'. M.. then every 30 mins.
to 12.ni A. M.
SUNDAYS — Leave Winchester Centre

for Boston—tt.">4 A. M. and every 30
mill*, to 0.24 A. M.. then every 15 min*.
to«..">4 P. M.. then everv M mins, to
11.24 IV M. UEIUKN— Leave Sullivan

3..2-YY Square for Winchester—7.31 A. M. and
I every 30 mins, to 10.01 A. M.. then every
lA mins. to 1031 P. M.. then every 3

i

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester St.vii. All t he nt ws of the

j iVdna To ii t)T A M
, "w »-

, ,
Office 2I» WEEK DAYS- Leave

Residence 748 M
NURSES.

E. Burbank Smith. 331 Main s;reel

Tel. 303 Wm
NUHSEKYMAN

Winchester
Centre for Lowell via Billerica Centre—
tl 30. 7.00 A. M.. and everv 00 mins. to
to 10 00 P. M., then 10.30 P. M.
RETURN—Leave U>well—5.26, 0.2.1.

0.55, 7.25 A. M,, and every (iO mins. to

Ocorge mmMW. Tel. Win. 0,1-W ^^^^.S^X:.
'to 10.00 P.M. RETURN— Leave Lowell
for Winchester- 1.o5 A. M. and every
30 mins. to 11.55 I*. M.

A. E. MYERS, si ct.
Wobiirn. Septen her, 22, lull.

831-.M

342-

M

PA INTER.

Oscar B. McElhiney
W. A. Newth

PAPEII HANGER
W. A. S'ewth 342-M

1'IANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. Winthrou 501-
W*

OtHef at Si'Mlei' «-lr> nor*

PLUMBERS.
it:.' C I'rntt A C.

Edwards & Pom 1 ...

Ishaw a Cam. .1.1-11

Us I'OLICE.

^7-

251-.M

27'.'-

W

BEECHAMS
PROVISION.

Richardaon'i Market.

REAL ESTATE.

J. T. Cosgrove

Ed»ard T. Harrington Co.

Arlington •". 10. B.10, 0.40. 7 10. 7.25.

7,40. 7.55. ^ 10 A. M.. and everv 30 mins.
t.. 4.10 then 4 25. 4.40, a.:.:,, :. in then
everv 30 inin«, '> II. lo P. M. SUN"
DAYS- 7 In. - in. -i.40 A. M.. ;

» very 80 niilis. •.. 11.1" I'. M.
st. .n. ham and Re nliug -tiiSO, 6.50,

7.20. 7.5D. K 05. -20. S.35. s 50 A. M..
Hiid ev.n :.n mins. t.> 4.50. ihen 505,
5 21. 5 35, 5.50 then everv :iu inin«. :..

11 50 P M. SCX DA ^ S 7. .Mi. S.50,

f«.20 A. M . and every 30 u ins. 1.. 11.50
1'. M.

1 Cart1 connect at Arlington for Cam-
bridge and Boston also Arlington

*»P Heights, Lexington and Concord.
1

~
n At Stonehara for Wakefield, saugits,

Lynn and Salem.
At Reading for Andover. Lawrence

and Haverhill.
J. O. ELLIS, StPT.

50

250-1

602

A*k the man at the

AUTO

Would have'its patrons know that they

can now obtain prompt and efficient

service on all repair work, having In-

stalled a fully equipped repair shop

and a man with a very broad experience

In charge.

We Make a Specialty of

Inner-Tufce

for Your Engine

Glean' Lubrication ensures getting

there on time at 'minimum cost.

The

Tire
Guaranteed

5,000

Sold by

Don't worry, but

ESTER GARAGE

OEO. O. FOGG,



legal Notices.

To the honorable the Judges I the
i_and Court

;

KKSl'K' III I.I. \ f; r lit Kl mIm-IIi S.

J*.ii.-, -ii,.- an, Mart I., '.wit, H'Muw,
I

A.ll.-I • . \ in l -l . I.mini. y. ('lilt »!!• •! UlB
•...I Ailr.-I I. \.m * .ii-l •'. Mrtlrli unit
Jlnrac- \V. ill I W ii.. i.— f ..ii. ««• • until)
•i Mni.lli -. » „:< ii.i.i mli i Mi--

1
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n.liin^t.

till

\\. I .ii »-
1 — I.-

ii it'-

ll. M.
.tin

juiliiliji I in-Ill. -Ii tr- r.-i. t |... Hi. ,ii-, iiiuluililiij lo-

gi:tlii.T IImi »ii..i.-. "I Hi- pnrcvi ••! Iiiml -it mti;

in -iii.l \Vni.;l|.-|.-r l.er.-ii.nlt.-r -.n-.l hii<I

iivrelulori- iii->tti!iti;>'i| .- nUlnl Inflow. Sni.l
j.i./. iiHiii > linn ii.. aii. .-.I i:. v hi t. *ti , k« in i y.
Villi..!,, Ivm.ii.l •». II..!. h. Il-.m.-i- W, Anil, Siimli
W. I. mil

Ik-lit"

leiKliI

.ii. I ...

II. M.-.-iim lii.M mill
.iri.t- -ii way ,ii,.| ulli.-r

.tppni tenant t" Ibiill

ml MirvMttliuiit Hi.- Ihh.I

l-'ni

X-rra.i.i, \Viin:lii-l.-r, .M i..., inwlu l.> It. W
l'ratl, Kiikiilmt, ilat.il .\ it|{uM 1-193, lino r.-. i«r<li.'<l

ill MliMlusux ltegi.<try..l l< I. .'villi lln-triol,,
ii.»ok ..i I'laiia III, I'iiiii lu, u iiurtiuii til mkI Irtiiu

»•> lai.i ..lit a,- n, private mi) Imliig Inyliuleil
williiii II." uuriwl ..i inn. I Uerelolure. mortgltgau
ui Kturualtlil.

fjiil.l imr.'.il wan iii»rt|(HK>.<l In tet- liliiplts by
Fran.-n. -l.-liiiauii to Meliitable .Mumon v\ arr.-u
JuIuikmii mill .Meliluhle .1. CriH), U) ili-uil tinted
Jui> 1, isn.aii.l rvvuriluii in iwW Itoxwt'ry, Hook
flTS, l*«Kn 'M. until p.ireel lining in sanl liiurtgHgt)
ii.--.-nl..'. I. omitting uiiiiififeaiuir) W'irili., *ut,i>iaii-

Hall) .ii. |..l!i,wi> ,\ i it la, ii l»t ..I laml
uii til.- Kai-teilj m.I.i >.l Main street
WliicbrMifr, himI Ih.iiuiI.-.I W.i<t«rl)
Street, iiIhhii m-vi-ii i"i r...|- . N-nluelly mi mini
ul York. all.. ui twi-iil) i-uvvii '.'7 rwl» ; KiuU'fl)
0U IkiiiI "I -Syi\.-t. i- 1'iuree ai i Uir.-.- ;l rial*

j

S<>iilliea«t>-i'ly on la nil -upi I to I I

I'leruu ittioul -i» Hi 1...1-, nineteen
> Inn.-,

ailii «i»iitli. rl> ..1. Ian. I ..| .I..I111 A. \ Hit Ii ,ail
Hint 111 |.itil .in l.in.l 1.1 Kuril, itlnml twenty J11

untitling one hiiii.lrt.l mi l :-.-veiity-|iie

ilHt.'.l

,17.".

Ami yuiir petitl-iiiem funli.r my that thn
revonl title nl lliuir mkI lai.-l., rlglitu an. I eime-
Ultiiitii I* uiii-uiiilii-iuil liy Kai.l nmrigiigu mI.i.-It 1..

UIMllKrliMrgnil
; .lial thn III irtgngor nil, I tblMH

liming bin i-Male in Ilia pareel ul laml ilenerlbuil
ai> alorntfal.l 111 nai.1 ii.orlgagu, in.' inliug the
uetltloiiera H.i»i.«, 1 "oil, l.imt ami Mean*, liatu
Ii.*.'ii in iiiiiiiI.ti ii|.ia.l |» mi.. I'.n ..I nai.l ]>ai>'.-l

jor 1 Aunty yuam alti-r Hid KX|.iratiuii ..I tin- lime
llllilli'.l In filial ui..ii K..igi., lor I In- lull |,"rl.. Mil-

an 1 Uii- ttoiiiil.i.iii ilii-ri-ol, thai yotir beli
tionurn Imve i" .I..- .-M.-nt Iii-iiiiii pvl fortli, tin:

6»lMa >.l mini inorlKiigoi 111 rani |.an-.-i ol laml,
1111.I in. -In. I.-

.1111..1U tin ir i.iiiiil.i-i p.-i >«in* n inMM I

111 rt. i.-tl.ili ICInvi-n "I < li.i|.l'-r IKS >il Hi.- Iti-vnn-il

J.a»> , thai 110 |inyiiii-iiI on a 111111 1 I any ilub
lllHruby ...iir.-.l ha- l..-.-n mail.- Willi ill lllor.-

than m.-nly your. !..! |>ant,aii.| 110 nlber art
lia- Ih-i-ii -|..ii.' «llh in I Inn r Klitll.ili ..|

It- i'Xll-1. n.'.i ami v i.l.l mortgiigi- ; ami ll.nl mini
|

In.ii'tgagi- ..iittlit lo In. iliKi-baig.iil.
I

Win.inunit: y.nii |..-ilii.,ii.r- |.i-ay lliat Mini
iitrg.'il ..I r. nl.

'j. r- *s— BIBLE -STUDY -ON — ~

COD CRFATTED MAN
IN HIS OWN IMAGE.

Gene«i« 1:26—2:25; Psalm 8—Jan. 12.

ROW iHiTVrtfiu tilt- sinti'tnent re-

i*|ipi tilitf iiiiiit'S • r-.-;i t i. hi fruin

ihiit ili-.Tiiiiiii: the t rwiiiim ol

I'liiiiis ami iliu i. .hit iiiiiitinU

whioli (!)«• seas ami tli«' *-:trt li liroujzlit

forth! Man's i-roatkai was |ir<-iiii'ilitat

eel, liud deslKiieil ui.-iii to Is? klnn uvei

the earth, lie was t" he Ii* Creiitorfl

linajre. not in |>liysk-ii| form, but In

mora: nut] Intel leetuul iiualltles resem-
bling his Creator, a Spirit Being. As
we rend. "CJod ereated man in His own
limige." Not 11 word here can be con
»tnit-tl as lni|>l>ing the evolution 01

put) from the lower creatures.

A Fall, Not an Evolution.
So far from tenchlog Evolution, the

Bible teaches the
very reverse. St.

Paul declares, "By
one man's disobe-
dience sin entered
Into the world,
and death as the

Scene from Ail 111 ••.Milestones," Tiemunt theatre, Boston, Jan- 13.

all, I lli.it 1l,i

III. la, 1.

l.l,

1. 1 in.. 11

iln-ri.il lir In- main
uiiil hirtlmr ii-li. 1

iiii-.-t.

I IKiibi-lli S, ll-.tt-i

iVIary 1. 1 ..it.

A , 1 1 I I . \ 11,
,

I inn . I' V.i.l

III. I a .
I.-. '!.'. riri'ltllig

Uir ,'ii. I tbal 11.1 n. in.ii

!•-!' -ml InorlgHgi- -hall
.

.1. ami lor mi.-Ii otb.-i

,1 •' II .1.1.,

.- \V. AkIi,

I 1."l.l .1, II. M. iii-

\ : .n- « o|.y,

.Ml. -I .

Ci.Aiti m 1. 1 . Sana, !:•••. n-l.T.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
i»i:.\i 1

Mil, nl. 1 -1 \ -1,

I. A S H ' nl i;t.

1 1
- 1 1 tin- rnri-gi-liig iiatnioii, 11 1- ..r.li-ri'il I'mi

thv In-tlllmn-l' gi\ .In-.- lo all |it.rsiiiin lllliir-

etiluil in Mini I'.-lil lo ii|.|.vai lifclore tin- I. ami
Court, nl i'iiiiiIii iil«i-, ullliin anil lon.itr «anl
County ..I MhIiI Ii.-hi-x (wln-re iii.|a'aran.i-ii ami
an-«i-r- may In- lli.il uith Ivlwln l». 1 hil.l-

Iti-gikli-r mil I- lor I In- S..111I1 Ib-gli-trv In-
iin-t ..I Mini MiiMIfm-x I'.. hi, Iv. a- .\.-i-:ai.l

ll r.li-r ol mi ! t.oiirli .ui ibu llml M Ia\ .-I

Ki-tn

c.i.j

h-li.

tiary iioxl, by
..t Mllil |H-lit.l

•I lorihuilli 11

i-k«, 111 tin

tru

ami ilii- r.li'

k, lor Ibn

alli'-t.-l
In- |..,li.

Wlm-li.-M>r Suit, a ni-wii-

|.uiii-r |iiibliplii'il In M llii-bvstvr, In ralil t'ouiily
of MIiMIum-x, ibn lam iiiiblli'iilloii to Ski fourli-i-n

Uivvh at IhhkI lii-lorn until liol Miintlay ol
Ki-liruiirv in-xl . by mtviiih mii'li km.uii rt*»|» >n
ili-iit uitlilii tin- i:i.iiim..iitt<-iillli wltli a likn
aliH-ii..| ....|.\ ..r Mtiil |i«liln 11 ami oritur lourti-i'ii

ilnvn ui luaxl lailora mil. I llml Momlay ol
Ki-l'iit ir.v m-*l ; ami by »«rvinit a llki- altimtml
i-o|.y 01 -hi, I 1

1..- 1 1 I..11 ami onli-r by ri-glnlBrinl
mail 011 nai-li knomi rii*|Hi|n|i,lil ulllnuil Hi.'

CViliitlloiiwuallll a- imiili h* may In-, ami in any
•vent fotirtiwii ila>» at l.'a»t lii-lorn -anl IIihi

Momlay of Ki-lirnary in-xi , llml all ruapomlfiita
may ili.-n ami tlo-ri- .how itauiai »liy lite prayer
vt naiil |ii'llti..n hIioiiIiI not In- uranli'il.

By tli.' 1 milt.

Attest :

CI.A1tK.NCK C. SMITH, Itoeorder.
A Triin ('o|iy,

Allen :

CI.AUKNCK V. SMITH. Recorder.
Haled, Lksueiiiber !M, HUa.

dei-S7.Jan3.10 _

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Miniii.KiKi.Hx.

I'ROHATK court.
T" tin- hein-nt-lHW, next ol kin, creilitorn, ami all

other IH-rMilili IntereHteil In tlie e.late of
Klmlra swim l»avl«, lau- of Wlnelie»ter In mud
1 oinitv, dia.ii-.ud. Ilitualatu.

WnniKIH. a |>--lllloll bun been |ir<>nenled to
laiil Court I" giant a letter of niliinii|-.tiiiUoii on
tin- e-liue »l >aid i|i.i'ea>eil to Khniri Huvii
Ii. -ink ot Wliii'bi Hler, in tlm Cnttiiiy ol Mi<ldl»-

iex, 1* uii. nil giilng a Miret) on her bond
You ar,- InTi'liy eiti-il to a|i|iear at a I'roliate

Com I, to be held at Cambridge ui nald i'..untv

of Mi'ldl'IM'X, -HI tlie twenty el lull day - f

.laiiiiary, A. I> ll»l;i. at tune o'clmk in tlm
foreu.»iii, imh'.w .'Hii.e, If any you have, w hy
tin- name nlmuld not he granted.
Ami tlm |ietltioner Ih hereby direoteil to give

public notice thereof, by t.u blii-hli.g thin eltation
oiu-c In each week, for three nui'ce*f>lve weekx,
in the Winchester sr it. a uewii|iaper puhllHlmd
In WiiielieH'er, the lavt puhliealhm to Imoiie day,
at li-Hft, hetore mild I otiri.

Witne-H, i n Mil.K- . I. Mrl.NTIRK, Km|iiire.
Fir»t ilu.lge ol Mtiil Court, thin mscoiul day of
ilauuiirv, in the year one thollHaiul nine
huii.ir.-ii ami thirteen.

K. M. KS'TY, A Reglnter.
janl0.17,VM

IREMONT THEATRE.

" Milestones " otie ui ihe most talked

of plays "t Ihe «encr,iliiai, inlet pteted

by a remarkable conniaiiv ol tlNtiu-

gnislietl lui^lish playirs will lie pre-

sehtetl al the Tfeinoiit Theatre. Boston,

mi Muinliy. |.iiuiary 13, by Klaw \
ivrl'.ini;er, uiuler the tlireclion til Joseph

llrooks. '• Milt -limes" if by Arnold

ii« :iin 11 aiithoi- ol "Cl.ivhaiiRcr, ("he

Maldtlor "i the I'ivc IViwiis," " How In

Live on Twentj i mi Hours a D.iy," ami

oilier novels, antl iss.iys, ami I'.dwanl

kiioijlaiicli, author ol "Kisnitt."

Historically " Mil stones " is ol

unusual interest, tor Us tlir.ee aits all

pars 111 the same loom, the lir-.! in iVki,

the second in iSS.s and the thud in 11412.

As the plav progresses we see tin-

marked changes in dress, furniture,

decoration, sentiments and manners.

Sevetal ot the characters are carried

along l)> the same players through youth

maturity and oltl age.

Ol course, everything ends happily,

alter three ilets ot mingled laughs and

tears .mil the liiial curtain tolls upon one

ot the most beautiful and touching

scenes ever witnessed on the stage.

The cast includes .Malcolm Cherry,

Sybil Walsh, Gwendolen Floyd, Blanche

Ripley, Clayton Greene, Cronin Wilson,

Cathleen Doyle, Marie Hassell, Charles

Vaughan, Geolirey Douglass, Uuglass

] cileries, Una Venning, Reginald Walter,

Charles Cotnbe and Williim Armstrong,

During the engagement at the 1 re-

mont Theatre there will be matinees on

Wednesday and Saturday.

B. F. KEIIH'S THEATRE.

MlllULKHKX,
I'KOHATK COURT,

T" the heir* at -law , next of km. cretltor», ami
all other i-er-oin lllteri'Hted In the e>lnte ..f

Kinmn I,. 1'i.rl.ei.. Inte of Wlnchenter, 111 paid
Count j , ilei-i-iiM-d. Ilili'Htate

WltKRKAH, A pelili .11 lias been |ire«euted to
mi i.l Court In urant 11 letter ot mlmlllli.trHllon on
tli tate id -.•Id diM-i-HM-il to William S Korbe>,
ot Wllieli Met, III the County id Middle***,
wl It.- ul gititig h hi.rely on hi* bond.
Von an- herein i-ite.l lo appear at a Probate

Court, to l.elu'l.lat Cambridge, 111 »ai.l County
ol MldoleM'X.ii the lueiitlelh day i»t daniinry,
A. II. I'.i.-t, at e I'Vloek III tin- loreinM.11,

t.. »how catlie.il an- v«« have, why the same
ii|i,,iilil not he gr ilttiHt

Ami the petitioner i» hereby directed to give
pllhllo nolti-e llien of, by ptibllnhuig tln» eltalion

once m each week, lor three HUCCeMiTi- week*, in

tlie Wlllfluwter Srtll, a newniniper publtphed In

V IncheMer, the ln-1 publU-alloii to he one day,
at leant. Iielnri' nhIiI Court.
WitueM. fit iHt.rn .1 MiiSTiBK, Kfquire,

Fir.t .liulge of »aiil Curt. tlil» thirty -ttrst da>
of Ib'Oeniber in tlie >ear one thomamt nine
buii.lied ami twelve

K. M. KSTV. Aw't Reg-Hter.
jati3.lu.t7

MOTICF. IS MKRKHY GIVEN. that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator ol the estate of
Arthur H. I rue. late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
in estate, and h.is taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond as the law
directs

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same : and all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are called

ttpor to make payment to

Howard l>. Nash.
Administrator.

t
Ad,Ires*

)

t ongress St.,

fiost.m. M.i>n

Decent bet . 28, 191-

The laggest thing scenically ever

attempted upon a stage is what is said

about "The Garden ot Allah'' which will

he seen at the Boston Theatre on Mon-

day January 13th, for the hrst time in

this city. The plav is a dramatization ol

the novel ol the same name by Robert

Hicluns. The locale is the desert ol

Sahata and its environs to the north.

The pi'tures 01 the Orient, its camels,

horses and other annuals of the desert, its-

melange of Eastern peoples and
Occidentals, its vison ot the desert and

its luxuriant gardens are fascinating, and

far in advance ot evei) thing ever

attempted heretofore upon the stage.

The cast of plavers include Dorothy

Dm. nelly, Lawsou Unit, Arthur Forrest,

Jose Ruben, Frank Kingdom, Franklyn

Huileugh, J. D. Walsh and Florence

Johns.

One oi the biggest novelties of the

season will he piestntcd at li F. Keith's

Tlie.it:.: m xt week, in "At The .Minus"
.1 spt 1 ;.u 1. 1.i r cunieiiv u| life in tin-

moving picture theatres, bv llumish
.Mi Lau 1 in. In " Tae Mo\ n Mi

Mi Lain .11 I.. 1 i 1 it ii|i ui .1 phase ot lite

t'liiuil in every city and town 1:1 the

country, and one that allium I- :u liuniur.

This;etui:ed) 1- |ileseiited by h large cast

ot Lhatactet iii-tois. Hie iId-m ticket

seller, tlie drvani) pi.uio playef, Hie

ineln i.ited gi.ic.Ieinau, the shoimer wit 11

her baby, the tough boy ami gill, in

short every peculiai denizen Ol "
I he

Movies " is .shown true to life, Othei
big leatures ot a splemhd lull will be

Tim Mc.Mahon and Kdith Chappelle, in

their latest comedy .sketch, " How
Hubby Missed The Train;" Linden
Beikwith, the magnetic mistress ol

melody ; Four Cliltons, muscular
|

m.irvils from the Olymoia, I \tris ; Rosa
Clouch, and George Welch, liveliest ol

singers and dancers; liowmaii Brothers,

the blue grass minstrel buys ; liurr and
Hope, in " A Lady, A Lovtr and a

Lamp;" Merlir. and his pack of cards
;

Jed and Ktliel Dooley, comedy, cycling

marvels
; and Fathe's Weekly, with all

the world's news in pictures.

;On January 13, the St. luvts Stock
Company at the beautiful St. James
Theatre. Huntington and Massachusetts

avenues, Huston, will produce ter the

first time in Boston at popular prices the

great melodrama " I he Greyhound."
This is the latest of the New York crook

plays and deals with the doings of

sharpers on the big ocean liueis. A
massive scenic production will be made.
The regulai St. James prices, evenings

« 5.1075 cents and matinees, which aie

daily excepting Monday 15, to 50 cents

will pievail. " The Greyhound " is

announced for one week only.

KIOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subset iber has been duly ap-

pointed ailminis rator of the e tate of !

Francis l_ Hall, late of Alpine, in the
State ot lexas deceased i testate, and
has t.iken upon I imst-'f thai trust by
giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands unon the •

estate el said deceased are requited tn !

exhibit the same: and all peiM.iih in-
,

dehted to said estate are called upon to

make payment to inc.

At. t iir.t) S. HAM.,
Administrator.

Winchester. Mass.
November 1 1. 1911.

jan3.10.17

There has been a prevailing

opinion on the part of town and

small city merchants everywhere,

that the reduced rates afforded by

the parcel post system is going

to hurt home trade, because the 1

big mail order houses in the west-

!

em cities and elsewhere will get

more trade. This also rem tins to

be proved, but one thing is certain

as far as it may affect the local

:

trade. Winchester merchants who
have the goods and the right

prices and who keep their stores

well-stocked with what the buying

public wants, should have no.hing

to fear, for the simple reason that

they can reach the local trade

through the advertising columns of

the Star much easier than the big

mail order houses can.

MOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Mary E. Fontaine, sometimes called Eva
M. Fontaine, late of Wiin Ii ster in the

Coumvof Middlesex. deceased, intestate,
and has taken upon himself that trust

by giving bond, as the law directs. I

All persons having demands upon tlx

estate of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same ; and all persons in-

dehted to said estate are called upon to

make payment to

Winhi 1 n F, I'M Mr.,

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for c: ilaren.

Relieve Feverlshnes*, Bad Stomach,
Teething Dlnuulers, move and regulate
1 be Bowels and are a pleasant remedy
Ini Worms, I'sed by mothers for
y»'itis, They never fail. At all drug-
gisiv 2fte Sample FREE, Address-
\ 8 Olmsted. Le Koj. N. V.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY AND CURS
• III.-. 1 Iv Ill-it! .- l-.iV..ril,u -v..) .„!,.

tl..- ^

jan3.lo.i7

(Ad Iress)

is i'raspi t Sf.

Wiiit hester, Ma
I lecem.ber to, 1 112.

A lmini»trator

)an 3.10,1;

lain..
Ill \ i— |b

- i..i-iii.ti

I I" ifwlil'll

Ul«l!l.\l.

it ilwr l.iti
. it,.- luyli^r im-

turp, tmvt-l HIKl mMiirt 'in. 1 1

mini a. «»'ii!.ij ai .1 nl! f.K.rl*.
I iiii'liilii.tr;il^.|. W.-r,..,iur..

11 .1 in i. h-Ii .• ..„ t,, |.,„,|„.

N"W . .ii, 1 . ,• ,|, v ,, .|

"i 1 ; w.iui.ii i-t ii

. .
-•. N.n \ t\<l(\

I»u3,4l 1

death passed upon ^J*?
1A, |^«.*»«*

nil men. because ^SL^A )''.'' —
nil are sinners." ^r'-V,^ [»
(It o m a n s B:12.| 7& viC^*7sy»
The Itllile repre- "
Rents ui ti n as Adam wirt to be

the masterpiece of ot rert»'

mundane creation. God pronounced
him "vi-ry good." Nor could we esteem
It Just that any but a perfect being
should be plnced on trial for life or
death everlasting.

Not Two Creation Accounts.
Higher Critics claim that Genesis -

Is another account, written by n dif-

ferent person, glvlug 11 different order

of creation -man created first, then
trees, beasts, etc. To us this is fool-

Ishtiesa. Moses, having described crea-

tion in its logical onb-r. merely partic-

ularizes some of his previous state-

int'iils. lie declares ttieuesls 'J:li that

he has already described the gem>rii-

tiiitts or developments "f lliings heav-

enly and earthly from "tlie liegiuiilng,"

before there was any plant life, lie

mentions Hint at tint time there was
no rain. He surahi assures us that man
was t loii's last creation, t" l.e the klim

of earth: ami be proceeds to give an
account of man's creation, so different

from that of tin- lower animals and
vegetation. Man was not rvolvvtl, but
I lull's handiwork, lie was not tiiMt,

hut flesh, formed of the dust of the

ground, with the spirit of life common
to all earthly creatures. The Hebrew
reads, literally. "In his nostrils the

breath of lives"—the brent li or spirit

uf life common to all breathing erea-

tn res.

Man Originally Sexless.

The details of human creation Imply

hat Adam lived some time alone and
aexless. Some Bible students Infer

from the chron

ology that It was
two years from
Adam's creation

until the expul-

sion from Eden
under the death

sentence. The
cause for the dl

vision of Adnm
Into two persons

Is st at I'd: the

earth was to be
Uirition ol Adnm Mo populated with a

firo purl*. rnoe of nl(, B ,)e
.

ties, and amongst all the creatures

none was suitable as companion and

mother of bis offsprlug. Thus again is

shown that Adam was distinctly dif-

ferent from apes and all other crea-

tures under his control. He was In

the likeness of his Creator. Other

Scriptures show us that It is the Di-

vine purjiose that the sex quality in

humanity shall tie dropped.

The division of Adam Into two

parts left the headship with the male,

but deprived him of some of his sym-

pathetic qualities. His wife had less

of the masculine and aggressive tralta:

but the two were perfectly adapted to

each other and fulfilled each others

Idea IH. The fall from God's favor has

affected Iwth sexes, producing ex-

tremes of coarseness and effeminacy,

anil robbing the marriage relationship

of its Ideal happiness. The Restitu-

tion or resurrection to be brought

alsiut by Messiah's Kingdom will not

mean tlie restoration of sex perfec-

tions, but the gradual perfecting of

each Individual in the Image of (Sod.

By One Man'« Disobedience.

Note the consistency of the Bible

theory which necessitated the division

•f one man Into male and female. (Sod

imrimsed that the entire race must

P'oi-eed from the one man. lie fore

saw sin and provided for man's recov-

ery. If two or nmre Individuals had
sinned, it would have required Just as

many redeemers, according lo the Di-

vine Law. "An eye for an eye." a

mini's life for a man's life. God In

tended only one glorious Redeemer,

therefore tlie entire race sprang from

nne man- Adam - that "as by a man
came death, by a imiti should come
the resurrection of ihe dead."— 1 Corin-

thians 15:21.

Second Adcm and Second Eva.

Adam and Eve in some respect* fore-

shadowed Christ and the Church, .le-

sus. personally. Is the tlreat Savior,

whose death constitutes the Ransom-
price for the entire race. I Miring Ills

Millennial Reign He will give back
earthly life to Adam and bis posterity.

But before rt'icnrrntin-j Ihr irorlil God
has arranged that Hrst from the

wound in Christ's side, figuratively. n"n

Elect Church shall be formed, to I*

Hip second Eve. on tli- spirit plane, as

II- is thf s nd Adam. Tli" Church
will be the mother of Immunity during
II e Millennium,

Strong and Durable

For Fishing,
Camping,
and Hard
Use Under All
Conditions.

Give steady, bright light. Easy to Light.
Easy to clean and rewick. Don't Smoke.
Don't blow out in the wind. Don't Leak.

AT DEALERS
EVERYWHERE STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

BM,°B
N.wY.

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description,

GnADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 945-

M

43 Oak

J". erskliiv:
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERA.Li TEAMING
Furniture arid China

Shipped and Stored

Main Street

OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

WHAT IS MOEK PLEASING
ON A COLD, ( HILLY MOILV
mi THAN AN ODOKLKSS
OAS LOOM 11 KATKli ?

Tin.' inodoMi gtts hentoi' delivers

thf heat right tit the floor level,

where you have need of it.

You don't hove t<> hold your

hand over thy top of the heater

to feel the heat. Keonomical

ami attractive.

See these heaters at our office

627 Main Street Winchester

T. COSGROVE &
UNDERTAKERS

», No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

hiWitf

aw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLENW00D RANCE8 AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

S60 Main St.
<i..rp dim eriy or«ti)>lu<l by .Mr. Handern uur nnW t'«l«|thohS Dumber In U'lnolienlnr 2 79-L

All inquiries and Jobhln* promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. n.-.-i m

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Htir Cutting Under MY Personal SupenHtloa

ASK YOU' NEIGHBOR.

LVUKt'M HI. 'i«i. ANSKX.
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a gooa

likeness but a work ot art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDI

ARLINGTON
is without question
A trial will convince

you.

WE WILL MAIL YOU II
p I IM nl old l«lw <rrl «tuli lit ol M t»lu» lr.

Hfl.fl CMH p lO • p>"> ><" OUI Ida. lllXI. pUllDUB
diimoodt ind prT-xui Mont.

MONIT If NT ar MTU** HAIL
PHILA. SMELTiHC * REFINING COMPACT

i-r -n i>hmi 20 Y*«M
823 CHESTNUT 8T . PHILADELPHIA. P

A

himi Mian,

COLD WEATHER.
H'.w *l.,.i|» the tlinm>» I trill kenp yi.nr

' •• unrin Bt nil tli"<« Nu l>e» up or .-»lrii

liMihor* Wl|., I'ti.t. r.tui ! nil k I pill nl In :. t • r «

lid tli.- ;>rlc« will . uii Von l"0 A-l nr.-,| for

'-•hII CHAKI.KH SMI l it.

f|»rv*nl St., ..r -1 !.. i..- ".Vi, . !— 1. r M>r,M
,
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK l» open every week day

from s a. M to B v. m.. also Saturday evening*, T to II. A touring car
l» always on hand ready to show prospective customers our large list of
properties offered for sale In this town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at 53000 and upward, und many new, attractive

cement and shingle house* ranging in price from $10,000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
602-1 or 2U4-0.

JUST COMPLETED.

In Best Residential Section of

VVedgeniere, this atlrariivc home,

10 room* ami three baths; all hard-

wood floors, oak on lower floor, ex-

rrptionul closet room, e'cctric light;

hot-water heat. 3 Hreplaces, combi-

nation ga» and coal range, laundry

ami toi lei in basement, about 0SO0

|tj, ft. land, coiiveulent to tiaim and
t l ollc) V

NEARING COMPLETION

New Stucco House, 9 rooms, 2
bath*, large sleeping porch. 2 fire-

place", hot-water heat, nearly 10.000

si|. ft. land, in restricted section.

West Side: can be finished to suit

purchaser; price $12,100, 13,000
caih.

Modern House, 10.rooms and bath,

k-i.mI n.-i^lil).rhood sightly location,

h it-watci heat, electric Iii.' 1 "". open
(dumbing, over 20.000 ft., IA minutes
from trains, n from trolleys,

Obliged to Sell attractive 0-room

house at once; hut-water heat, gas

ii.lit. open plumbing, new floors

downstairs; about 24,000 ft. land,

convenient to trains and trolley*;

for quick sale, price $6300.

T. HARRINGTON, CO., 4 Common St.

WINOHESTHR

AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

i
We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the
best meat you can get. .So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

TRIED CRISCO?

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938
20/Kllby St., Boston

Tel. Main 5020

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

WINCHESTER

on
or
Money deposited
before Wednesday,

January 15, 1913, will

draw

.I8P.4I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Mil Jn-.l !.«.•<.• lu, returned to her
home "1 Orange, Now Jersey, nttoi

spending .1 lew clays as the guest i»i Miss
Martha Locke ol Cviilr.il street

The Misses Sewn II ol Ml. Vernon
street returned home the lust ol the vvi ek
Iroin New York where lliey spent the

Chi istmas holidays

Missis. I) uiley Muri.liy and Coukl
Rcniick have returned t.. Milion
Aral lemy.

Mr, li b\ nd S 1. lie returned to the

Choate S-.-liooI, l.'iiiin., I'u- -, 1, i\ inter

spending in Christinas holidays at Ins

1(011.1 !..

Mending every di si ripti m solh ited.

Mi-s .\. I-", Nutlet 17s Mam street.

ji-..-t. 'adv.

I'll" V\' .ti mt Committee ik| • us in -t

ni' ting 111 the I'omii II. ,11 |.utl*!iti}>

Moiulax eveninu t" irons! 1,1 !.|ii>ropiia-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Ii.nis .iii.! 1 .11101 matter- 1,,
:

low 11 iii the iinuiiai M ir

Jaiires \V Kuss !l |r w.is el

III 111 and Wiil' i'ii fXtli 1 nice.

Mrs. Herbert llriggs gave
Ui last rtidny. Ilie

d«< "rated witn Christinas
(ii i orations.

I'i\f card players .,n Italians, were
;u ested hv the police ..11 Sunday lu

W iburn eo in they were e.ica li led fs.

Locks repaired ami keys lilted at the
U-mral Harilw.ire btore, 15 Mt. Vrnioii

sep6,li,advt

'i In lore tile

li meeting,

etted chair-

seen tat v.

1 eel y pretty

house was

and holiday

street.

Mr. Harlow M. Davis of Cambridge
street was taken to the Winchester
Hospital this week.

Mrs John F. Donovan of Main street,

who recently underwent an operation at

the Mass. Gen. Hospital, is reported as

convalescing rapidly, and it is antici-

pated that she will return home in about
two weeks.

Hon. Samuel J Elder and Charles T.
Gallagher sailed oil Tuesday from New
York on the Adriatic for southern
Europe. They will remain away tor six
<>r seven weeks.

Miss Dorothy YVingate of New York is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Chester
Kelley.

PI ins are being formulated whereby
the new steel observation tower in

Wakeli.ld. uu Hart's Hill, will be used
by the State Forestry Commission as an
observation towei to delect forest tires.

I .el us call for and deliver your
weekly mending. Miss A. F. .Nutter.

Telephone Sjj-M. jio,»taadv.

Mr. Arthur Cleveland is sick with the

Klip-

I he Middlesex Kelts and the boule-
1

yards bordering the Mystic Lakes and
the Mystic River presented a strikingly!
heaiititul winter seei'e Wednesday morn
tug as the result o| ihe coating ol sleet

and snoA which fell during the night.

The trei s were outlined from their
s n.illi si h ah, lies in their trunks and all

vot'etatioii was coveted with a silvery!

uniting Many persons visited the Fells
\

lalei to s. !• the phcnoniena.

Mis II uu ILirt of Glengarry is ill

\s ith the grip.

The Chtucli ol the [{piph.liiy will hold

a New Year s Reception at the Parish
j

1 louse next Tuesday.

S imerville sell >ol letclieri have asked
for an increase of #50 in salary making
the maximum pioo.

Miss N 'Ilie Donovan of Nelson street

was taken to the Winchester Hospital
.his wee 1

: sullermu Iron) pneumonia, i

Some very desirable building lots on the West Side
can be had at present at very low prices. These lots

will show a decided advance in price in the near future.

TE ROBES & PAJAMAS
Chi

PATTERNS

& COMFORTERS

STREET SHIRTS
4 Days More at 91.16

FINE FLANNEL WAISTS
at Sl.l

Franklin E. Barnes

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hamilton of

Lincoln street gave a birthday party on
New Year's eve to their son, Robert
Milton, who attained his majority on
that day. Dinnei was served at nine
o'clock, after which the guests enjoyed
music anil games and a mock marriage
ceremony until the time to watch the old

year out and the new year in. The
bride, groom and attendants at the

weddine drew their places of honor by
lots. The hi ide was most becommingly
gowned in white lace window draperies

and floral adornments. The ceremony
was rather more jolly than solemn. Mr.
Hamilton was delightfully sunirised with

the presentation of a handsome gold
stick pin set with peails in the form of a

wishbone, and an expensive tie, by the

guests. Mr. Hamilton, who until

recently was attending the Tevtile school
iit Lowell, is engaged in business in

Boston.

Tuesday night Daniel P.laki ol 45
Everett avenue, while getting m .1 car

on Massachusetts avenue, near Lake
street, Arlington, stumbled ami fell head-
long. His chin hit the ground and
caused him to bite his lower lip badly,

pliiel I'muharl and Dr. Harold R.

Webb coiiveved the man to the Shinnies

Hospital, where the wound in the lip

w.is dressed.

Mis, Ksther Pane is ill with malaria.

Three ol the handsome willow trees on

t«e playground, near the sand boxes,

felj over Wednesday. The trees

bordered the liver, which had under-
mined their roots to a considerable ex-

tent, and when the weight ol the frozen

rain became sutiictent they lei I. This is

a decided loss to the playground, as this

place wiis about the only shady spot on
the field.

A section ol the trollev on the Woburn
line iell trom the weight of the ice Wed-
nesday afternoon between Richardson
and Swanton streets.

Mrs. Haiold W. Hathaway of Webster
street was taken to the Winciiester Hos-
pital this week sutferiug trom

pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Claik ot Dix street

will sail tomorrow irom New York on
the Carmauia lor a European trip.

They will visit England, Germany,
I lull. 1110. Belgium. Norway, Sweden,
France ami Italy.

Miss S. C. Stearns, fashionable dress

maker, 185 Washington street. Tel. 123-5
1m, adv.

Arthur Wood, for many years baggage
master at the Woburn depot, was si 1 nek
and killed by the 7.13 a. m. train for

Boston, at the Abbot street crosnlnp,

Woburn, last Saturday. He died at 8

o'cloik. The left leg was cut off »t the

knee and the right leg nearly sever d.

The skull was fractured and the head
badly laceiated, while the body was
covered with a multitude of cuts and
bruises. He was retiming from the

Woburn po8toffi.ee with a wheelbarrow
on which he hail just delivered Anne of

th° early morning mail.

REM ESTATE
INVESTMENT

Brick block, stores ami apart-

ments in centre of town. Every

apartment and store rented. Pay*

over IS pur cent on asms-ed equity.

Ai-sessed at $lii,075, mortgage f7.'>00,

equity $7 ,1575, tiros* rental $2,184,

fixed charges. Interest ?375, tax

1200.28, insurance $H0, water average

#100, total f7(U,2S. Leaves net in-

come $1,422.72.

BOSTON OFFICE

:

Kooiim nnit 73

16 State Street

WEST SIDE LAND
Land in the heart of the latest

building activity on the West Side,

fur sale at about rl.'iOO per Int.. Can
make terms of sale that will ma-
terially assist in building operations.

10 WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. R. Station

New shingle house. 7 rooms, hot

water heat, good elevation, hard wood
Moors, electric lights, pleasant sur-

rounding*. Price H.SOO.

TKI. UNION KB :

Mali.™

H'KS KVKNIXCtt

'I he Women's Guild held their annual

!
meeting Tuesday in the Parish House,

j

Mrs. Puncliard was the chairman for the

afternoon and was assisted by Mrs.
Radley, Mrs. Morley, Mrs. Wm. C.

Newell and Mis. Randlett. Mrs. Newell
presided at the fr.ippe and Mrs. Randlett

poured at the tea. 'Die meeting was
very enjoyable and largely attended.

The Chairmen of the various committees
read their reports which weie verv en-

couraging, and the following ladies were
elected to ollice tor the coming year :

Pres., Mrs. William Sache ; Vice Pres.,

Mrs. Carlton Mills; Sec. Dr.
Fredricka Moore ; Treas. , Mrs. A. P.

Week". Mrs. Ant'ionv Kelley, the

retiring president who has served the

Guild tattbiuliy tor a number ol years

was presented with a heautilul bouquet
ol violets.

Are you coming? Tufts
College Clee Club, High
School, January 31st, 8 p.m.

adv

I
Mr. fames M Liughlin went to Poll-

land, Mai iik. yesterday to visit Ins sister
' who is ipiii ill.

Forrest R. vVlutcomb "t 7'.; Main
street, advertises in another column

I gasolene ill is cents a gallon. Thai s

I
about the old-time pin e, hi e his ad.

The engagement is announced ot Mr.

I Edward N. Wills and Miss Florence

Perry. I! to 1.1 tne yoilll.' people have
Mends in this town, which they claimed
its a home up to within a tew years. Mr.

I Wills is at present visiting here, having

;
come on trom his tarm at Rathmullen,
Saskatchewan, Canada.

I Have your pictures framed in Win-

j

Chester. Work guaranteed. Wilson the

i Stationer. adv.

The manager ot the horkev learn of the
Winchester Highlands Athletic Club is

j

desirous ot arranging games with teams

I

in Winchester ami surrounding towns
tor Saturday afternoons in January and
February. For dates writ-. Hockey

,
Manager, \V. II. A. «... Maple road,
Winchester. M ass.

&&J&J*J<SSS

J<Miy C^//f sfau&J U

R. C. HAWES
REAL ESTATE

C'ahe ok Property Solicited

Rents Collected

OFFICE: 544 MAIN STREET and

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Undertakers
AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

* Mrs S. S Stevens of Pine street is

confined to the house with sickness.

In the local court Tuesday mottling,

Dominic Marone, an Italian residing at

6.S Chester avenue was found guilty ot

assault on a fellow countryman, Frank
Carlena, last Sun lay night with a weapon
dangerous to lite ami was Hin d fjn, He
was found not guilty on the charge of

m lintaing .-1 hipior nuisance.

Tile Irish National Foresters .Society
h. ld it- hrst grand concert ami ball 111

I.vceiim Hall Wednesday evening
"i borough committee work <aus-il

everything to pas^i on* smoothly and the
result wis thai 1 1

» - large number pre<> nt

had most delightful evening. Mr.

Patnck ]. Ciimmings was tm llodr mar-
shall, Mr. Bernard McGurti, assistant

Hoor marshall ; Mrs. Isabelle L.

McKenzie, Hoor ilirectress ; Miss A. ]

Carney, assistant Hour directress ; Miss
Annie

J. Carney was chief of aids,

assisted by a corps of young ladles,

Tufts College Clee Club
W. H. 8. A. A. benefit, High
School Assembly Hall, Jan-
uary 31st, 8 p. m. adv

Mr. Dwight Thompson returned to

Fxeter Thursday,

Mr. Koger Leland, formerly of this

town, attended the basket ball game w ith
Wellesley Wednesday.
Miss Marie McLaughlin ol Railroad

avenue is confined toiler home vuth a
severe case of pneumonia.

It the stove or furnace does nit uorfc
just right, call up F. S. Pratt. S16-M. r,

Uiicon street. adv

At the last whist party in the K. ol C.
s. ries last night Mrs 1 c. Sullivan won
first ladies prue, Miss R hoda I'oley

second and Miss Elizabeth Glendon
third. For the gentlemen's prizes loseph
O'Connoi to-k lirst, W. I Itradley
sei ond an I Albert t horne third. The
|ai/."S t.ir tin- whole series weie
awarded lo Mr. Patiick Glendon nrst,
Miss Eli/abi Hi ( "idoil second and Miss
Abe ( I'Dounell in.rd.

Darning

Garments Called Kor Each Week and
Returned Promptly

PRICES RIGHT

MISS A. F. NUTTER
478 MAIN STREET

Tel. 823-M
jniiln it

The Middlesex County National

The annual meeting ot the stu< k-

holders ol this Hank will be held .at their

Hanking Rooms Tuesday, January 14th,

1013, at s. o'cloi k p. 111., lor the 1 hence ot

seven directors and tor the tian-ai Hon of

such other business as may be legally

brought before them.

C. K. Barrett, Cashier.

rtecl3,ao.27.Jaii3,10

Sale is Still Coins On

LADIES' 25C INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS
We still have a good many of the less common initials which

we are olosiug out at 12 l-2c each
Niirrow Silk Neck Scarfs in Pink and Black to close at 30c
tiegular Figured Silk Muslin Scarfs. |lv2o values at

Ladies' Silk ami Wool Yc-sls jmd Pa.liti in size 5, regular

S 1
-< >0 to $1.50 values fur SOc per garment

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Estate and

Boys' ami Men's Outing Flannel Night Shirts fur
!

Small Children's Fleeced Underwear at

each

18 TREMONT 8TREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. M. a»ar Wlnehe«»r 777-W

Ttie F1

. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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TOWN OFFICERS.

List of Those Whose Terms Expire in

March.

The STAR gives below a list of those

holding town offices whose terms will

expire in March. 1 he contests this year

will lie confined almost wholly to the

election "f Selectmen, the names of a

number ol candidates having been

already announi ed.

Those whose teims expire are :

Assessol lor three vears -George W.
Payne

Overseer <>t )'•• >t ioi three years-

Charles F. M' Cauiiv

Water and Sewer Hoard for three years

—David S. Skillings

Park Commissioner lor three jears—
Clarence C Ordwav

Cemeti ty Commissioner for live years

— J.lines Nowell

Hoard ol Health for three vears—

CI irence J.
.Allen

Trustee ol Town Library for three

years—Edgar J. Rich

School Committee for three years —

George C. Coit, and the Unexpired term

ot Professor Currier, now tilled by Mr.

Hcnrv C. Metcalf.

Selectnieti -Preston Pond, William M.

Belcher, William J Daly, Addison R.

Pike. Elbiidgc K. Jewel*.

Town Treasurer—George H. Eustis

Collector A William Rooney
Auditor -Arnold Whittaker

Tree Warden—Samuel S. Svmmes.
Ot the live members ol the present

Hoard of Selectmen Messrs Pike, Daly
and Jewell will he candidates tor re-

election. It is understood that Messrs.

Pond ami lielrher will retire alter having
served three veers each on the Board.
For new candidates the names oi (ieorge
S. Davidson. |. A. I.arawa<\ Charles S.

Tennev, lames Johnston. Maurice F.

Brown and P. K. Fitzgerald have been
mentioned, There is a feeling that
Winchester Highlands should again be
represented on the B i trd. that section of

the town not having had a representative
since Mr. George R. Nugent retired from
the Hoard. Many vot rs in this section

could like to see Mr. John S. Park a

candidate.

MRS. GEORGE S. CAB01.

Mi. A 1 1 vii Snllman, a former resident

of this town and well known to a large

numbei of Winchesur people, passed

aw-av tpiite unexpectedly at his appart-

ments on Hemingway street, Boston,

Sunday. His death followed an illness

Of but three days, and was due to heart

diseas- lie was 41 years of age.

Mi. Slilliii...i n sided in \\ ini hesier lor

a period ot if> yews; Four \ eats ago

he took tip ins resilience at llyanuis,

and I » — r April married Miss Sarah J.

MacKay ol Philadi Iphia, thev making
their home al I lyannis.

I |e w is !> >r 1 1 in New York, hi .

parents being Charles .V. and Harriet A
Stillinan. I

lis lalhei died about tight

years ago He., is survived by his Wile,

his mother, one brother, Allstou A.. 01

this town, and two sisters; Mis. Il.iiiy

G. Ray-he* ol Koelipoit and Mis. Robert

F. Will till v 01 tins town

The tuneral services were held IroiH

the Whitney residence, No. Si Walnut

street, Wednesday afternoon -it 2.30, con-

ducted by Rev. lohn W. Sitter. The
burial was in Wildwood Cemetery.

WILLIAM PARKMAN

INSINUATION.

Mrs. Florence May Cabot, wife of Mr.

George S. Cabot, passed away veiy sud-

denly at her home on Highland avenue

last Satutday morning. Two weeks

previous Mrs. Cabot suffered a tall at

her home, breaking her aim. At that

time it was not thought that her accident

was due to any physical trouble, an-.1 her

recovery appeared satisfactory although

slow. Her death was due to heart

tiouhle On Saturday she was hopetul ot

a greater improvement in her condition

than ha I previously been experienced,

but death < laimed her before noon.

Mrs Cabot had been a resident of this

town tor me past nine years. She was

bom :u Boston, ] inu.iry 9, 1S59, and had

passed her 51th birthday by but two

da} s I ler par. nts were l\ illiam 1.. and

Frances E, (French) Lothrop, Thirty

years ago she married George S. Cabot.

They resided in South Boston tor a tew

v--ars ami then move to Readville, wh.'ie

they lived tor a period ot eighteen years,

previous to coming to Winchester

Mrs. Cabot leaves her husband, one

sou, G Dwight, one daughter, Helen I...

and her mother.

She was a member ol the hirst Con-

gregational Church, ot whose Sunday
School her husband is superintendent,

and a member of The Fortnightly.

The funeral services were held tiom

the residence. No. S4 Highland avenue,

on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, con-

duced by Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon of

the First Congregational Church,

assisted by Rev. D. Augustine Newton

of Heading. The attendance was ex-

ceptionally 1 ,rge, including besides

friends from Winchester, a great many

tormei neighbors and mourners from

Readville and other places.

The display ot lloral offerings was very

profuse, and included cut Bowels air] set

pieces in gieat quantities, the loving

remembrances ot hosts ot friends. The
abundance ot lloral tributes, and the

many acts and expressions ol sympathy

were giaietullv received by members of

the family, to whom the sudden and un-

expected bereavement was a great

shock.

Muring the service til'- selections,

" Beautiful Isle Of Somewhere," and
" Sunn time We'll Umlerst iiid," were

s-ivg by M's. Ida Belle CbiKIs, soprano

soloist oi the I iist Congregational

Church. The interment w as at Forest

Hills Ceuti tery.

MARRIAGE AGREEMENTS.

Aimed at Adventuresses and

Editok of thk Stai: :

You may lave observed the very

general notice which the Boston aim
New York newspapers have given the

bill oftered by me concerning mairiage

agreemtnts.

My preference would be that the

STAR should igriote the matter, hut, if

you say anytllir.g about it, please note

that the proposed Act simply provides

that before a plaintiff in a breach ot

promise case shall be allowed to recover

damages the plaintiff shall produce some
evidence in court that the alleged

agreement torn iny w is made in writing.

Nobodv has suggested that all pro-

posals 01 marriage must be 111 writing
;

or that a written agreement shall be a

prerequisite tor marriage ; or that the

marriage agreement must be drawn with

legal precision.

The proposed A' t is intended to re-

duce the amount pi blackmailing now
going on to the great piofit oi the ad-

venturesses and yellow journals, under

existing law, with the aid sometimes
of unscrupulous attorneys. It may have
its funny side, but it is not altogether a

joke.

Very truly yours.

W. P. Prime.

1HHOUGH CARS.

The installation ol the recently elected

officers of William Parkman Lodce was

observed in Masonic Hall 011 Tuesday

evening before n large attendance. The
work lit install ition was most pleasantly

conductd by R. W. Harry 1". Ballard,

P.SG.VV.. ol Maiden, who was ably

assisted by W. Charles S. Norris. P.M.,

ot Converse Lodge, Maiden.

The following ollicers were installed :

W.M.. fa-nest W. Hatch; S.W., Wilbur

S. Locke; J.W.. Jay B. Benton. Treas.,

George A. Barron; Sec. George S.

Ltttlerield; Associate member ot board

of Masonic relief, Geotge F. Edgett;

Chaplain. Rev. Joel H. Metcalf; Mar-

shall, Orion Kelley; S.D.George B.

Havward; 1. D. Wiliam M. Little; S.S..

Raymond Merrill; J.S., Percival B. Met-

calt ; I S., Franklin K. Crawford

;

Organist. George F. Arnold ; Tyler,

Wart en F. Foster.

Km ton ok THK Si \U :

In youi lasi issue appears an article

on " Expn ss Cars Impossible." evi-

ifently inseitr-d lor the purpose of satis

lying v.. in W'olmin and Winchester

subscribers .01. 1 i-aving them some
possible Irouhlt is. appealing to the

Huston Ele-vah .1 01 M.iss.u Ihisi lis Rad-
io, id l oiumissiouers lor icltej from

present conditions am: the discomfort

ot Woburu and Win. iiesti r i> issengeis,

Wltiil condition exists at Dudley
street ard th necessity of express cars.

I .lon'l know, neithei do I know ot con
ibiicins s| nitar to t*ie aim lyarii > ot

geliiii;;nut ot Suit 1 van Square and the
piob.iinlity oi standing up most of the
way as far as Wmthrop Square. I! is

hoi a question ot time and frequent
stops that troubles the pattOUS ot lliese

cars but the probability ot crush and
jam and 110 scats once in the car No
one sees any lack ol room on West Med-
io! d or Meiltord cars leaving Sullivan
Square -plenty ot room lor all.

Hut U t a W'oburn-Wnichester car come
iu ami it is quite different. Why?
Because while there ate nearly enough

; through passengers to fill all seats, it

. gathers in addition the same proportion
lot Medford, Somerville and points along
' the way passemrers which account tor

the jam and crush.
I Express cars tor passengers for Wo-
hiirn and Winchester is a much needed
improvement and deserved by the
patronage given them.

It will be granted only when requested
and neve! before. And it cm he helped
by some concerted action jointly bv
Woburn and Winchester natrons appear-

1
ing before those in authori ty anil ny the

I

agitation and assistance of your valuable
• p iper and those of Woburn. Woburn
• lias made some move in this direction,
1

but so far as Known Winchester has not.
Let us hope she may soon.

Charles F. Maxwell.

AN UNUSUAL ILLUSTRATED

LEC1URE.

W. H. S.

The Mothers" Association held its
annual meeting on Wednesday, lanuary
15. in the High Si houl Assemblv Hall.
The election resulted as tollows :

President, Mrs. W. C. Sache; Vice-
presidents, Mrs Charles Zueblin, Mrs.
Henry Ordwav ; Secretary, Mrs. lames
Corey; I reasurer, Mis. Robert Bean;
Music. Mrs. Arthur T. Smith. The new
members tor the Board of Management
from the churches : Baptist, Mrs. John
Blank; Catholic, Mrs. J. E. Bradshaw

;

Congregational, Mrs. Charles Case ;

Second Congregational. Mrs. Hosier
hosier; Christian Science. Mrs. George
Davis; Episcopal, Dr. Fredicka Moore
and Mrs. H. C. Rohrman : Methodist,
Mrs. E. L. Dunning; Unitarian. Mrs. F.
C. Alexander.
The Social Committee and Librarian

with assistants will be appointed bv the
Hoard betore the nexl meeting.
The Association will give a reception

to the patents and teachers in a'l the
schools on February 6th. the speaker to
be Mr William l> Patkius-ti, Superin-
tendent oi Schools in W'nltiiani.

The I'leasliret's report lor the year wasi
most encoili aging.

Mis. Lt favour arranged the mush tor
the afternoon and accompanied Miss
Annette Synmu-s who sang a group of
solids Miss Gl idys Blaikic played two
s. lec tions on the violin accompanied by
Miss Maish, and both were received with
< utluisiasm, and ivjCll deserved apprei 1.1

tion. Mrs. Blaisdell was, in charge of
the lea. and ahull! So people were served.

Tin- .Magazine Exchange was opened
an ! will doubtless prove a helpful and
iutetestinu innovation.

MtVS BASOLtl,

The ladles oi the Methodist society
were lavishly entertained on Tuesday
evening bv a banquet prepared and
served exclusively by the men of the
clllllch, at Which tastily dec trated tables
ami an attractive niemie bore unite tcsti-

nionv ot the possibilities which lurk
within the masculine breast but which
only infrequently come to light.

One hundred covers were laid, and at
the close oi the recast speeches were
listened to, interspersed with sinning
TiiiHv topic s and all brain lies ot the
work of the church were discussed by
the speakers, who were led bv the
Pastor, Rev. L. William Adams, and
included a large number of the members
i|t the church. R. M. Armstrong ami
C. A. Dodge spoke effectively on
matters ot spiritual interest. Mis. R. M.
Armstrong anil Mrs. J. N. Mason gave
brief addresses on the Sunday School
work. H. B. Seller, spoke for the
Young People's Society, and N. H.
Seelye ami N. W. Davis covered the
subject ot church music as a factor 111 the
success ot church worship. I.. E.
Crouch ably officiated as toastmaster,
and to a committee consisting of k'. G.
H. Finnimore, G. R. Bancroft. I. A.
Moulton, H. B Seller, F. O. Snow and
David Mallet, is due full oiaisefor an
excellent collation and faultless service.

ANNUAL MEETING Of

PARISH OF EPIPHANY.

The annual meeting ot the Parish of

the Epiphany was held Tuesday evening

111 the Church. 64 votes were cast.

Notice was given that a motion would

be ottered at the next parish meeting to

amend the constitution so that the num-
ber ot vestrymen might be increased.

An excellent report 01 the work and

rapid growth ot the Sunday School was
given by its Superintendent, Mr.

Herman Page. The good work ot the

new church paper, the Epiphany Mes-

senger, was also reported by Mr.

Chester Kelley.

A letter was read from Mr. Arthur 1!.

Russell, resigning from the vestry and

a motion of recognition ot his serv ices

was pasted. Mr. W. S 1 llnistead was

elected to till Ins unsxpire I term.

Mr. Everett D Chadwick, Mr. Paul

D. Poinier. and Mrs. W. C. Newell were

chosen as nominating committee tor the

next year.

The most gratitying event ot the meet-

ing was the Treasurer's report, which

showed much work done 111 1912, with a

good balance on hand January 1, 1913,

and an excellent ptospect lor the year

ahead.

Following the meeting there was an

informal reception to Rev. and Mrs.

Dew art in the Parish House, which was
decorated with Christmas wreaths ami

greens lor the occasion. About 125

people were present. Mr. and Mrs.

Dewarl were assisted in receiving by the

newly elected otlicers of the Woman's
Guild. The wives of tne Senior and
Junior Wardens presided at the coffee

table and were assisted in serving bv the
wives oi the membeis lo the vestry and
the St. Barbara Committee.

Alter the Parish Meeting an infoinial

reception was held in the Parish House
undei the auspices of the Entertainment
Committee ot the Woman's Guild of

which Mrs. 1'. E. Thompson is chair-

man. The room was tastefully decorated
with plants and (lowers and festoons ol

green. The Rector and Mrs. Dew ait

assisted by Mrs. Win. C. Sache and Dr.
Frederica Moore (the newlv elected
('resident and Secretary to C»e Woman's
Guild) received the guests who were
brought up and introduced b> members
ol the Vestry. The tea table was pre
sided over bv Mrs. Herbert Undtrwood
and Mrs. M.ncus May. A quartette
from the Winchester Orchestra furnished
delightful music throughout the evening
and every one ot the two huudre I guests
present seemed to thoroughly enjoy this

pleasant gathering.

Shaoching H. Chuan, M.D.. ot Tien-

t-in. China, medical officer ot the

Chinese Mission to Tibet in 1906 7, dis-

tinguished in China and France lor

medic. il research work, and now con-

nected with Harvard Medical College,

w ill gi»e a stereoptiroii lecture on Tibet

at the l ust Baptist Church, Sunday, at

7 p. in. Dr. Cnuan w ill present 15,'

slides on Tibet pictures which were

taken bv himself recently
, and some ot

these have never before been exhibited.

This will be a rare opportunity to see

Tibet. In tht " National Geoigaphic

Magazine" for October last, Dr. Chuan
has an illustrated article on Lhasa, the

capital ot Tibet, with 60 illustrations.

This unusual lecture is free to all.

The Girl's basket ball team will play
the Posse team at the Posse Gym in
Cambridge Saturday afternoon.

Mabel K>lley has been elected captain
of the igi6 Girl's basket ball team.
The hockev team will play the stronp

,

Maiden team at Maiden next Wednesday
i

aitertioon, January 22nd. providing there
is good ice

A special meeting oi the Philomathean
Society was held m the Library Monday
at 11 iu Miss Weeks spoke to the
members on " The Proper Conduct of a I

Debate."
The basket ball team wiilplay Read-

ing-.'tonight and the team leaves on the
'1 20 car bom the > • nte'r

A senior oration was given -b) Mope
Greene I'liesday morning in tne
Assembly Hall. Her subject was
" Arnold Bennett

"

The quarterly exa11in.1t ions will take!
place January ,v. am! 31.
The 1 lass play committee held a meet-

ing in the Liuiary Moinlav atternoon ami I

it was decided to give the nlav this year
on the evening ol April s. The play
tlirft will t>e presented will be announced
later.

Tne date of tne basket ball game at
Wmthrop has been changed to Fndny
evening, January 24th.

The mattei ol a Fire Prevention Bureau

for the Metropolitan district is before the

Legislature through the report of a com-
mittee appointed by Gov. Foss last year.

If this report is favorably acted upon
then it will be a big step toward further-

ing the .Greater Boston annexation

scheme. Among other things in the re-

port are Iriat this Board will have the

power to order any city or town, not now
taking water irom the Metropolitan

sapulv, to do so; the lorceq enlargement
ofwater mains: ilicltnaiiitenance bv cities
an I to'.vis .a school-, for fireiilell

; one
permanent lireman lor evetv 7;,. in-
habitants ; a certain amount ot lire ap-
paratus b.is. d up. .11 population; lire 1

1
•

vent ion board 111 every city and to* 11 :

no in >re shingles on houses ; a corps .•:

district inspectors: placing fire alarm
w ire* underground : power t > make
building rules, an I miiiv other functions
now earned on by citiei and towns.
The bureau, or commission is to consist
ol a chairman and two other men. the
salary ol the formet to be #4000 a year
and the latter l.vsoo each. Evidently soil
jobs for somebody.

Massachusetts is fast becoming a com-
mission ridden state—many ot them use-
less-with consequent big salaries.
Ai.otner high living cost.

Y. M. C. A. AUXILIARY

MELTING.

The Y. M. C. A Auxiliary met on

Tuesday at the home ot Mrs. Henry

Snialley on Cross streetwith a goo" at-

tendance. Il was an all-day meeting and

tl i- mi min is drought picnic lunches

which 1 tamed souvenirs and poems
an l oilu r surprises. These were sold

at 1.:: en r ents each and caused lots of

bin .\fth- business session it was vpled

to keep together and canvas die (own

t..r 11-w :u ni'lers- ami as the tee is vviy

small, it is expected many will join.

The poems were lead at the social and
Mis. Margaret Love joy-Weber kindly

contributed several vocal selections,

which were great 1

)' enjoyed. The
hostess, Mrs. Snialley, eiltettaiued all in

roval fashion The next meeting will

occur the second Tuesday in March at

the home ot Mis. George Purringtoil on

Cambridge street when the membership
committee will give a report ot their

success.

Anion- tin- ungles an 1 noems written

l)V th-; ladies, the tollow illg Irom the pell

ol Mis. Henry Snialley was especially

pleasing ;

1 thank these dear ladies who came at

my call.

And extend a heart greeting to one and
to all.

These baskets on sale, will. I trust and
believe.

From all who invest in them, justice le-

ceive.

In preparing my own, 1 tried hard to

please —
My fatted calf killed, and. with savory-

cheese,

I tru.st that each sandwich will just suit

the taste,

That all w ill be eaten, and none go to

waste.

I've reveled in sugar, eggs, butter and
spice

And King Arthur flour .so fresh and so
nice.

That a bargain day counter's attractions

must oale

Since my fifteen cent basket was nut up
tor sale.

The cup and the saucer reposing therein

Was the best I could find at the new
"live and tin."

So let us be merry and eniov these fine

things.

TllcSe goodies .oi l coffee, while my
little bud sings.

May we never be smtv we met here

todav
To advance the good cause ol tin- Y. M.

C. A

W. C. T. t. INOIES.

Elect Officers end Listen to Intc-

esting Talk bv Mr. Gutterson.

Mrs. Daniel Kelley. 4 Dix street,

received the members ot the W. C. T.

U. ami their Iritnds at her pleasant

home on the afternoon of Jauuarv 10, the

occasion being the annual meeting of

the W. C. T. I' Nineteen ladies were

present.

The exe!cise< for the lirst hall hour

took the torm ol a memorial to the mem-
bers who had dieo in the past vear

Alter appropriate Bible reading and a

song by Mrs. Weber. Mrs. Grace M.

II milton, the President oi ilie Cnioii,

paid a tribute to the Christian character

and helpfulness in temperance work ot

Mrs. Martha Dwtnell. Mis. George hi,

Gutterson then gave a most interesting

account ot the lite anl missionary

labors of her mother, the late Mis. Ahbv
Wilder.

Mrs. Wildet, as soon as she was

married sailed with her husband for the

wilds of South Africa, in the days when
it took six months lor the voyage, six

months for letters ami news to come Irom

home. Together they built up a home
and a mission station in the jungles ot

Natal, where elephants broke down the

trees in their garden at night, panthers

hurked about ami snakes crawled out

from the thatched root over thtit heads.

While Ml. Wilder taught useful aits to

the men. so that the mission became and

has ever since continued sell-supporting,

his wife taught the women to wear

clothes, to make them, to cook and to

read, while al the same time imparting

to them the principles ol Christianity.

Mrs. Gutterson spoke ot her mother's

thrift and enterprise, of her strong in-

tellect and interest 111 every good woik,

ol her beneficent influence in the home
ot her daughter, and of the memory
which abides there ot her strong, con-

sistent, and loving life.

In the business session the billow ing

ollicers were eleced: —
President- Mrs. Grace M. Hamilton,

Vice-presidents—Mrs. J. C. Adams. Mrs.

] M. L. Enman, Mrs Charles Gage,

Mrs. Mary Winn. Mrs. Sarah L. Gotte,

Mrs. W. A. Nicholson Mrs. Oliver. Mrs.

Henry Snialley, Secretary— Miss I-;.
'".

Richardson, Treasurer— Miss E. M.

Elliott

The- ladies then adjourned to the

dining room t> partake ot the letri sh-

meilts charmingly seivc- I bv tin- hostess.

Two new members were welcomed.

Several others have recently joined.

May vve not hope that many more women
oi the place will join liiis I r i ndly Sol iely

which is doing such earnest work " lor

God and home and . very land
"

COMING LVEN1S.

.Ian. IS, Saturday. A p. 111. Enter.

talntuent for children and young peopU
by Vestments Committee at l'artth

House. Church of the Epiphany.

.Ian. 18. Saturday, :i p. m. Hookey
Game on Mystic Lake. W". 11. *>. v»

Cambridge Latin.

Jan. is. Saturday Smoker at Calu-

met Club. Auction bridge.

Jan. 20, Monday. Joint Installation^

otlie'er* of W'aterileld Lodge. 1. O. o. F ,

ami Daughters of Itebekahs in lodge

room, Brown's Block, in the evening.

Jan. 20. Monday. Medford at CiilU*

me>t in Mystic Valley League.

Jan. -.M, Tuesday. Regular meetIda1

of Deliberative Assembly. High School,

8 p. in.

Jan. 22, Wednesday. Meeting of the

Epiphany Men's Club ut I ho Parish
lloiis,.. Address mi " The Modern
Newspaper." by Mr. W. I). Sullivan.

January ^s||, ;lt : ; j, ,,, |r1(jh

School, meeting of the Winchester Equal
Suffrage League. Speaker, Miss Wins,
low; subject, "Widowed Mothers' Pen>
simis." This meeting is open to every-

one.

Jan. :10, Thursday. Ladle*' night at

Calumet Club.

Jan. 31, Friday evening. Concert by

Tuft's College IHee Club In High
School Assembly Hall, for the benelit

Of the Athletic Association.

Feb. 11. Tuesday. Orchestral ( nil

cert. Soloist, Mine. Wilhelmina Wright
Calvert.

MEN'S SMOKER.

On Wednesday January 22, a meeting

of the Epiphany Men's Club will be held

at the Parish House at S p. m. Mr. W.
D. Sullivan, city editor of the Globe,

will speak on the "Modern Newspaper."

The men of the parish and their friends

are cordially tnvited to attend.

newsy ParnRraphs.

.Mr and Mr--. Ovyen Reardon oi living

streel have recently become the parents

.

ot a lit'.!.- (laughter.

Mr Charles I.awson will occupy the

I house on Washington street recently pur

chased by lum. He is making extensive

I
improvements to it,

Cant. P. a. Nickerson is quite ill.

Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols, president

of The ['ortniglitly, Mrs. Walter S.

Wadswurth ol Lawrence street and Mrs.

Edna VVadsworth of New Vork City,

were tin- guests ot Mrs. Ernest Pierce

01 Central stteet, president of the N. E.

Press Club Association, at the reception

ot the Press Club, held at the Vendonle,

Bostoil. on Wednesday.

Dr. Gilpatrie and lamilv will occupy

a house on Woodside load.

Willard Hudson, who has been in

Buffalo for some weeks, is in New York

City now and is expected home Sunday.

On Monday evening, lanuary 20,

Waterfield Lodge, I. O. 0. »'.. and

Victoria Rebekah Lodge will hold a

joint public installation 111 Masonic Hall.

Resident Odd Fellows and their wives

aie cordially invited. Rebekah's and a

friend are also invited.

Mrs. Anthony Kelley is able to be

about again afttr several days illness.

On Tuesday evening, lanuary atst,

Aberjona Council, No. 1002, R. A , will

install tneii otlicers. All members ot the

order are invited.

Mrs. Murray- has renewed her lease ol

the Winchester Hotel lor a period ol

years.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kneeland have

taken apartments on Fell < ro id and will

make their home thele.

Mrs. S, W. McCall is visiting her

mother at Lyndeuville, Vt., she being

very ill.

Mr«. George Welsh of Pond street is

o\| ted home the 1 tst of the month.

Mrs. Welsh has been spending the past

mouth w'uli her daughter Elizabeth,

wlmis teaching in one of the (irainmar

Schools of Minneapolis. Minn.

The board of editors of the Harvaid

Lampoon, the college publication, have

elected officers tor this year. Among
the list is Mr. Edward K. Hale, '14, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Hale of

Black Horse terrace, who has been

elected treasurer, and Mi. Joseph Gar-

land, '15. also of this town..

HON. JOHN W. WEEK S

Ailer thirty-one ballots in their
caucus, running through tour davs of
voting, the Republicans of the Massachu-
setts Legislature on Moiida. List nomi-
nated, and on Tuesday, under the pro-
visions of tne United States Statutes,
elected I le.11. John W W'-i ksol Newton
senator to succeed Mr Ct in-*, defeat ln{i

our esteemed fellow townsman, Hon.
Samuel W. McCall.
An eye witness to the proceedings is

our authority lot saving ih.it uolitical
generalship by astute leaders. 111 a
campaign begun eailv aim prosecuted
with vigor mbenalfoi a man ot ability
and untiring industry, has triumphed
over a cause which relied 011 a record of
mere statesmanship.

Mr. McCall on the lirst ballot received
6.^ voles to 56 given Mr. Weeks He
maintained a lead Until the- ninth ballot,
when Mr. Weeks took the lead 111 a Vote
017110(17 From this timeoii.it was
nee1* ani neck, witn sometimes Mr.
McCall and soilletiaits Mr. Weeks
.mead, until oil the t weiitv-toiirlh ballot,
when Weeks led by a vote ol 77 to 'iS.

and ihei caller Mi. Weeks mailt- steady
gams 1111I1I on tin- 1' irt\ first and last

li.dlot, in- pass d the 11. 1
. ss iv ',1 goal,

I. 1 Willy 'C voles, lo - 7 1. - unfed by iflfl

stcdi.isi adherents ol Mr. Mi Call.

Oa' ing i-i Hie widi spie-a I lei ling
(brought all. nit t j \ judli ions It. 1 iiising,
togi tin 1 with the Met mat about thirty
members had not previously commuted
in- ins. iv - that Mr Wicks would lead
and perhaps h iv> a m ij irity, on the lust
ballot the 'mends ol Mi. McCall insisted
on a two thirds vote or in n- man mu-
hall oi the whole Legislature being re-
qUired to make a nomination. In the
opinion ot some ken politicians the
adoption ot this rule by the caucus, in-

troduced to aid 1 hose candidates who
might at the stait have less than a
majority, or less than S, Ri publican
votes, prevented Mr. McCall Irom being
nominated on lite se-jond or third days
balloting, win n he touched Ins nigh
maik . t 7.1 votes

Il was a lair, open contest, ending in

the triumph 01 a strong man who had a
corps ol able lieutenants, trained early
and lighting scit-utifi -ally.

WinheId F. Prime, the representative
from this district, voted, a« he believed
a large majority ot his constituents
desired, tor Mr. McCall on every ballot,
lt can safely be saiO that those who sup-
ported Mr. I'riine lor nomination and
election, when lie det lined lo give any
pledges, have not been betrayed 111 their
confidence.

PEOPLE'S LEAGUE.

The People's League presented an en-
joyable program on T uesdav evening in

the Assembly Hall of the HikIi School,
lt was expected that the Daughters of
Isabella would furnish the entertainment
but aftei that announcement was
published in the STAK it was learned
tnat plans must be changed, and an in-
teresting evening's enjoyment was con-
tiibutfd through songs bv Mis3 Annette
Synimes, soprano, accompanied bv Mrs.
William A. I.elavour, readings by Mrs.
Ralph E. (iuillow and a number of en-
tertaining graphophone solos through the
courtesy e-t Mr. Eugene H. Fafiow.
Following the entertamnehl dancing was
enjoyed tor an hour by a number of the
young people with Miss Edith Swett at
the piano

At the meeting ol the Assembly to be
held next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock,
in the High school building. Mr John
H. Carter will talk on vaiinus matters of
inten st to the tow .1 Mr Carter devotes
mu- h lime t-> tin.- study of town problems
ai d is well equipped with 1nior.11.it ion 011

local matters.

ANNUAL CHURCH SUPPE.R.

The annual Chun h Supper "\ tin- First
Congregational Church wib be held next
Tuesday evening, at 7.1x1 o'clock. Ad-
mittance is bv tickets which are fur-
nished ire- to all members of the church
and parish. T he menu and program are
both unusually attractive. The suppei
is in charge of a large committee which
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public. The u hole weight oi affairs is in
]

liis hands, and he pio\ iiles tot the
j

interests of all. Aesop tauj-ni this very
j

long ;i^o in one ol his fables. It is i

very good [able, and was wisely ap-

pealed -it once by a Roman consul to.

appease a disturbance in the State, as
|

*EWSY PARAGRAPHS.
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Newsv Paragraphs.

We have ample evidence thai "the

brotln rlioi»l of men "
i-. not a mere

empiy phrase. The older the world

gtows the more we become convinced ol

our interdepeiience one upon another

and the more earnestly we desire, and
j

The Spectator has already alluded to 111

seek to eltect, a genuine solidarity in fact » foiegoins par..rgaph. I- lie stomach

as well as in name. The leeling has its sets about the work ol finishing the

puniary cause in the very nature oi man, ]
pulpy mass just arrived trom the mouth,

it has been emphasised and strengthened It churns it and kneads it, constantly

by the teaching ol religion, but us ore- turning and moving by the .welling and
;

are sending the winter at Mrs. Spauld

contraiting ot the stomach itselt. As the

Mr. aud Mr-. Wallace F. Flan.Ier* of

I.akeview toad are the parents "fa little

daughter, horn last week.

Cashier Charles E. Harrelt ot the Mid
dlesex Countv National Bank leaves

today w ith his family tor a stay at the

• Ark.
-

' Jaflrev, N. H.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Holbrouk Lowell

and tamilv. formerly ol VVinthrop street

Sent marked development is due, in

great measure, to the conditions of

modern lite. Man is by nature a soda

animal, and he recognizes instinctively

that it is only in conjunction with his

kind that he can hope to bring out the

best that is in him. Ethics and, still

more religion, tend to raise the fact to

a higher* plane, stripping it of the purely

egotistic or selhsh by proclaiming that

we have one common Father, God, aud

all men are brethren. While The

Spectator would emphasize, ot course,

that this last is by tat the best and

noblest incentive to human helpfulness,

still the motive arising trom necessity

and the nature oi things is not to be

lightly laid aside. It need not, and

should not, be the sole or even the

dominant one, but it is useful as a help.

As an illustration of human mterdeuen

dence The Spectator may cite Aesop's

table ol " The ilellv ami the Members,"

which was once so successfully employed

by a w ise old Komaii statesman to bring

the idisgi untied plebs to their senses.

And St. Paul's illustration will appeal

even more strongly to the Christian.

"There are mam intmlieis," he said,

"but one body. And the eye cannot say-

to the hand, •
I need not thy help,' nor

again the head to the leet, ' I have no

need ot you.' Yea, much more those

that seem to he the more leeble members

ot the body ate more necessary. ».*'*

And it one member suller anything, all

the members suiter with it ; or it one

niembei glory, all the members lejoice

with it.'

This ttuih lias never been brought

tiome willi mh li i.me in men as it is in

oin modern industrial hie, with its

highly spci tallied divisional labor. A
lailuie in one lug blanch ot liidiistiy, or

a gieal strike, ,i l !
•

i i not niil v one

locality or the one ummii direct!) in-

terested, hut main ultursas well. Its

action is like thai ol tile tipples On the

bie..st ol the waters, <u the vibratlm!

waves ot eithet, pushing on regardless

to the latthest possible limit. The reali-

zation ol the l athetliood ot God and

the biolheihood ot men is especially-

evident in the gradual passing away ol

intense anil Hallow sectionalism or clan

nisliliess. I'artiotisiu is still, and will

tvu continue to be, a virtue, but among
the thinking element at Icvst it no

longer gives rise to the Hitter race

antagonism's ot the past. The old

scholastic dialecticians used to say that

Mil aigumeut is only as strong as its

weakest presslue, and, applying the

tame principle , to society, men are

Coming to lealize more lull v that the

body politic is no stronger than its

weakest part and that the social organism

cannot trulv be called sound aud heathy

so long as some ot its members are

diseased. Aud while we still have with

us plenty ot the selfish tribe, who seek

to stttle the promptings ol charily or

philanthropy b\ asking, like Cam of old

" Am I my urotner's keeper i" there is,

fottuna'.eiv , a large ami evergrowing

number of men and women keenly alive

to a sense ol their duty toward their

biethren. We may not have much, or

any wealth to spate ior the needy, but

the giving of alms is not the o'tly way

to Help the cause ol humanity. There

is another and better way, one which Is

open to all ot us and one which cannot

be measured in terms ot money aud that

way may be aptly characterized by the

one word— service. It may be much, or

It may be little, that we can do in this

line, but whatever the amount, great or

small it each Wmchesterite does his

snare he is contributing, in the best

sense, to the attainment of the ideal

human brotherhood.

saliva Irom the mouth moistens the mass

there, s«> in the stomach a liquid conies

out from the glands to help the stomach

work. This liquid is an acid tailed

" gastric juice," anil from eight to four-

teen pints are formed by the stomach

each day. In the mouth the starches are

digested and in the stomach the proteids

and animal foods are digested, digestion

being helped on by the saliva and gastric

juice. These two assistants difler, the

saliva being alkaline, while the gastric

juice is acid.

The mission ot the Winchester public

library is a mission of service. It is

striving conscientiously not only to meet
this mission in the aci«ti)ted term, but to

broaden it. A visitor to Winchester
remarked a short time ago that this town
possesses one of the most practical

libraries he has found in any town of

Winchester's si/e in the United Slates,

'tis not alone a dry and dusty reposi-

tory ot dead knowledge. It does not till

its shelves w ith heavy tomes or frothy

novels. It has both to a degree, as it

must have. Hut it is conscientiously

endeavoring to supply those liooks to

real human interest and helpfulness

which enter into the lives ol the great

nu n ol the people. How will it succeed

even lew ut those who patronize it most

largely, realize, The library wants to yet i

into closer touch with the Working man
]

and business man. Many men have the

impression that they must put on a stilf

:

collar ami a Sunday suit and look as

though they an- ^ciiiiu to a funeral when '

they enter the library. The Spei tati.r

lee Is genuinely conhdeiil thev w ill be.

jlist as welcome in on i. ills ami H.illllel

shuts and no codars. I in; library wants !

to g« t more closely in touch with the

-

people. Will not the people try to get

more t losi.-ly in touch with the library?

The Spectator.

A physcian explained the process of

digestion to The Spectator the other day

and as some ol the tacts may be new to

tome readets ol the STAR The Specta-

tor is led to touch upon the subject at

this tune. Alter a mouthful ot lood has

leached the iood tube it has nothing tlse

to do but to proceed on its way. All

along this tube thete is a succession ot

what look like small elastic rings, which

contract behind the lood to push it lor

ward and widen beiote it to give it ttee

passage. Thus they help it to reach the

BtOlliath, into which the last ring tones

it, closing upon it at the same time. It

you have ever noticed an earth worm in

motion you would find that this food

tube presents precisely that appearance

as the food passes through it. These

movements going on w ithin the body

all the time, more or less, are mo\eniciits

ovet which we have actually no control.

Thev ate called " involumaiy." And
tniS tact suggests the.idea that your body

is very much like a little Kingdom, ol

Which \ou may call vourselt King, but ot

which you are the King ol the fiontier

only. The arms and let s and eyes anil

lips ate all your humble servants. Hut

in the Intel ioi you are quite unknown.

There is a little republic ruling uide-

pctuleutlv ot evety Wiuchesterites'

order, which would be ignored it vou

attempted to issue such commands.

The stomach is rulei ot tins internal re-

rOPROTECI BANK ACCOUNTS

Representative Prime has introduced

a lull in the Legislature that no contract

tor marriage shall be binding unless it is

m writing. By the passage ot this bill it

is hoped to reduce the number of cases

tot alimony, and protect the pockctuooks
of unsuspecting men trom women who
have designs on bank accounts.

Thus marriage contracts will be placed

on a basis very suniliar to that of any
oilier contract, so far as the law is

concerned. They must be made out in

due form, as much as a deed or a bill of

sale, to be of any value.

According to the winding of the bill, a

verbal proposal and acceptance will have

no standing in law whatever, even
though both may be heard or recorded
by a dictograph.

On Wednesday evening, January 8,

Mr. John Lang and Miss Frances Nolan
were united in marriage at the parochial

residence by Rev. Francis E. Rogers.
The bride was becomingly dressed in

chition over white satin and carried a

oouqitet ot bride roses. Miss Jennie

Dolan was maid of honor aud wore
yellow chitfon over yellow satin. Mr.
James Lang, brother of the groom, was
best man.

Following the ceremony a reception

was held at the new home ot Mr. and
Mrs. LatiR on Westley street. The house
was decorated with terns aud cut flowers

anil a supptr was served to guests from
Boston, Medfoid, Wobum and Winches-
ter.

After February ist Mr. and Mrs. Lang
will be at home to their friends, ta

Westltv street.

We desire to express our thanks to the

many ftiends w ho by expressions of

sympathy and thoughtful acts aided us in

our recent bereavement

Mr. John CanniR and family.

ing's on Washington street Tney were

the guests ol Mrs. J Lowell ot the
" Mollis," Newton, last week.

There w ill be a progressive auction

bridge party at the Calumet Club lor the

gentlemen this Saturday evening.

Mr. Preston Pond, Chairman of the

Board of Selectmen, left on Wednesday
for a trip to the Panama Canal. He will

be away about three weeks.

Winchester Council, K. of C, is to

present " The Colonel's Maid" in tins

Town Hall on April j>rd.

A white Plymouth pullet, " Lady
Showyou," during the past year had a

record of 2M marketable eggs. Of
course she was " from Missouri," and
sold for fSou at a poultrv show there.

That's a meat place, Missouri where the

people know how to advert se.

Ex-Mayor Nathan Matthews and

others, owners ot the Hotel Oxford, art-

sued for I6581.S2 by George Adams
Woods in an action tiled in the superior

coutt claiming that amount as a com-
mission tor procuring a tenant lor the

hotel property. The plaintitf claims be

secured Archie K. Hurlbuit as a lessee]

of the property on Nov. 1, tor 20 years.

The rental for the lirst two vears was to I

be #20,000, for the thitd #25,000 and for
J

the balance $30,000, the tenant paying

taxes and insuiance premiums.

The funeral <>( Mrs. Ann Catttiili,
1

witeot John Cannitt of Nelson street,

took place last Friday morning. Re-

quiem Mass was sung at St. Mary's

Church, the celebrant being Rev. Francis

K. Rogers. The- p.dl bearers weie James

II. Roach. John F. H0ll.1r.il and James

Camiili ot Winchestel and Patrick

Cass i civ, Peter Cassidy ancl James Kelley

ot Wake-held. Interment was in C:ihur\

Cemetery, Moutvale.

I he New Haven road w ill take a place-

in history lor one thing at least; that is,

lor giving opportunity to more
deinagogttery, all along its line and

beyond, than ever fell to any other road.

Nothing could be more interesting than

a history ot the demagogues themselves

and their illation to the corporation

they ale now attacking. - Arlington Ad-
vocate.

Miss Marv F. Riley assisted Mrs. Mary
Cogan ot Stoneham, district deputy, to

install the officers ot Isabella Couit,

Daughters ot Isabella, on Friday evening

at Wobum.

Merchants who may wish to have

show windows or entrances to their

store's on the level of the proposed foot

passage In the Winter Street subway
now building, will be required to pay
the Boston Elevated Railway Co. for

the privilege, as the company considers

the foot passage a part of Its holding

Sandewin, Electrician. Tel. 300.

A freight train delayed the tratlic at

the crossine in the centre about ten

minutes Saturday noon because one oi

tile cars became uncoupled.

The annual supper of the First Con-
gtegatioual Church and congregation

will be held Tuesday evening, January

21.

At first sight there seems to be little-

more in this bill put in by Repiesenta-

tive Prime of Winchester, providing that

ofltrs of marriage to be binding must be

in writing, but a merry laugh. Some-
body suggests that the girls carry pads ot

proposal blanks and when the young

man "says something" that the girls

should produce a lountain pen and say,

" sign here." Mr. Prime, however,

points out tnat such a law would stop

blackmailing suits tor breach of promise
and is entirely businesslike. And you
know there was a time in Massachusetts

when, if you could show that a man had
promised verbally to leave you some-
thing in his will you could walk up and
collect fiom the executors. -Globe.

At a meeting of the Holy Name So-

ciety of St. Mary's Church last Sunday
evening arrangements were made tor the

society to attend the union meeting of

societies ot this vicinity which will be

held at St. Patrick's Church, Stolie-

...... ,
ham, next Sunday afternoon. Special

Edge tools 01 every description shar- „ u
pened at the Central Hardware Store

c«« °e engaged to convey the mem.
,5 Mt. Vernon street. sep6,tf,advt bers of the local society.

RESTORE YOUR RUGS
Five dollars spent now may do the work of ten dollars a year

hence. Why postpone your inevitable repairs ?

ORIENTAL RUQ3

WM. HOMER COLGATE
5 Lloyd Street, Winchester

TKl.s. WIN. SM8-M
30* VV

Wit!, A. t . t>

The iol lowing have bet n reei ived into

(ellOttsbip ot the- First Congregational j

Chur ii : Mr Fram is I! Kvans of 29

Wendell street. Caiubridue : Mr, James •

Rov Eckn.ni 01 Waiehhiigon street,

Pr if and Mr; Henry C. Metcalf of 31

Slit ttieltl mad.

Charles Si-humakor ot the Maiden

Lumber Company i» drafting a bill to

be presented to the legislature In regard

to correct count ami measure of shin-

gles. Through the effort" of Sealer

Dunn, be is to have the backing of

the Mass. scalers Association, it was

Sealer Dunn who discovered the sh«rt

cmint in shingles hist summer, shin-

gles are put up to cover WO feet to each

hunch, aid they were found iu many
instances to be from four to ten feet

hurt in each bundle. The law, if

passed, will compel shingle manufac-

turer to stamp the number of feet on

each bundle. — Maiden News.

A novel way to reduce the cos* of liv-

ing is being tried in a western commun-
ity. A grocery store there has fixed two

prices on its goods, one price for an ides

delivered and another price if they are

not delivered. The idea is to save the

consumer the cost of maintaining an

elaborate delivery service And why
should not a store that delivers nothing

be able to offer very material discounts?

Still, how many people are willing to

take their own groceries home ? It is

easy enough to reduce the cost of living

materially, if the people are willing to

have it reduced, but they must expect

the reduction to cost them something
in the way of convenience.

Miss Irene Muse of Myrtle street is

spending the winter 111 Rutland Ver-

1 out

For a man's desk. The Capitol ink

stand For sale at Wilson the Stat ioner's,

adv

Attention is called to readers ot the

STAR to the advertisement iu this issue

giving a comparison ol the lates liiargt d

by our local express company and the

parcel post. It is interesting to note th it

tl i- express company does 1101 charge as

much as tin- parcel post in flan) in

stances. Furthermore its packages are]

ilelivt red where they are addressed, ami
,

deliver-- I promptly. It slum! 1 be noted
;

that all printed matter cannot be- se nt by :

parcel post, but must go as third class

111.nl. which excludes many packages.

We are indebted to Mr. Wallace F. I

Flanders ol the firm ot IX-wick &
Flanders, insurance, tor neat pocket

edition of facts relating to the parcel post

law. The phamplet gives instructions

and how to locate the postal zones 01

any town or city in the United States.

Mr. Edgar M. Voting left this week
on a month's trip through the West.

The January ladies' night at the Calu-

met Club w ill be held op the 30th. The
entertainment will be White's Musical

Review, a costume carnival presented by

a company of young ladies. The program

is said to oiler the most attractive enter-

tainment given at the Club thus lai this

winter.

The latest plan to bring the suburbs

closer to Boston is foi a metropolitan

tire commission. Most ot the suburbs

do not want it nor need it They do not

care to be the tail end ot a big system

nor do they care to have their hre

department under Boston politics.

Besides every tendency lowaid taking

their functions of government away w ill

be stoutly resented by all of the suburbs.

—Melrose iNews.

Wakefield has a bill in the Legislature

asking for $15,000 to dredge Lake
(Juannapowitt in that town. Winchester

should ask 101 a liKe amount to clean up

our ponds and streams that are tilled

with Wobum tannery refuse

Russell A. Wood has petitioned the

Legislature for the appointment by the

Governor of a commission of three per-

sons to investigate the financial condi-

tion ot Middlesex Countv and the

efficiency ol its County C* mmissioners.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Stole. sept2o,tt,advt

Stoneham requites that a license be

given by the Selectmen in order to hold

a dance

Congressman John W. Weeks was

elected United States Senatoi Wednesday
by the Legislature. IDs vole on the 31st

halllot was 97 to Mr. McCall's 57.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

A Medicine That Does Net Cost Any-
thing Unless It Cures.

The notice medicinal Ingredient of

Rexnll Orderlies, which are odorless,

tasteless and colorless, Is a compara-
tively new discovery. Comhinot) with

other extremely valuable Ingredient*.

It forms n perfect bowel regulator, In-

testinal lnvlgonitor and strengthener.

Rexnll Onli-rlle* nre eaten like ••finely

and nre notable for their ngreenblenes*

to the pnlnte mid gentleness of action.

They do not enuse griping or any dis-

agreeable effect or Inconvenience.

Unlike ether preparations for a like

purpose, they do not create n habit, but

Instead they net to overcome the cause
of hnblt acquired through the use of

ordinary Insntlvps. onthiirtics and harsh

physic, and (lermtinently remove the

!'ii use of constipation or Irregular how
.I in tlon.

We will refund your money without

irtcti • '•! if they do not do ;i" we sny

'In.-, wl I. Two *!»•«, -j.-h-. nml pie. Sold

mty :it "in- store The Rexnll Store

Frank N. Alaie, ccr. Main ami Mt

Vernon streets. Adv.

OAKLAND

'THE car is a beauty. The body is of a graceful

design, roomy, and is sure to meet the approval

of the careful buyer. Being equipped with an electric

lighting and ignition system, and a self-starter, It

contains every necessity for the fullest enjoyment of

motoring. The ten-inch upholstering makes the car

luxurious for extended touring. Permit us to demon-
strate this model to you—anytime—anywhere.

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Wear Hub-Mark Rubbers This Winter

"Standard first quality" means that after 60 years of expe-
rience it is the Standard established by us for first quality and
every rubber is branded with the "Hub-Mark."

Hub-Mark Rubbers are constructed and the compound put

together to give the best possible service under all conditions

and still be sold at a price that will permit everyone to wear
them and get the maximum return for his money. They co«t

no more than any first-class rubber. Try them.
Hub-Mark Rubbers are made in all styles and for all purposes.

The Hub-Mark is your Value-Mark.

// your dealer cannot supply you, write us.

BOSTON RUBBER SHOE CO., Maiden, Mass.

Please Awe.pt Any Statements He May Miik' ns Presumably

Responsible and Representative of the Laundry's Policy.

The following assertion of Mr. Frederick ,1. Hiiskin'H

has lonS hee;i tni.. of THK WINCHESTER
LAUNDRY

:

With the Itest laundries the driver now really ranks

as a salesman. He is a mm of intelligence ami
good appearance, capalile of soliciting additional

trade, and is therefore entitled to the same con-

sideration given to salesmen in other lines."

WE EXPECT OUR DRIVERS TO SERVE YOU

THEY USUALLY 00.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel Win 3°<.

The "Clean-to-handle" Fountain Pen

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market.

Wilson the Stationer

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FUKNHTKK RKPA1RKD.

MADE AND RKFIN1SMED

68 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

10 THOMPSON STREET
... 4. If

It l« ll«t l < • Uld Hi Ul »• 1 ' '"' l'«<* »'>»

Olit ©r defect!** lientliill »|>|«»r»tin. V- n WM 'I

time t<i .Ii.t.t •shite tli* work <• Mng .l.mn. 11.*

ti'e in ilia plant Hi- »Siiih da . i!.*t it i» | »

>ut In th* "lit »!'*.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating.

8 Mlhlil.K STKKhT. WuIlfkS

Tnsdc Marks
DCSION*

COSVBIOMT* AC
[ anttetrh »mt ilwierlntlon ni«»

. ..rie'lt nm-priiiiii our oihiiii.ii frw wficilu-r an
urmiiK.n It i>r<-nnl>lr pataiilAnhL Crimnilliili'iw
.„.!,« .inriiT'-.iilliloiitlnl. HANDBOOK tin I'liipnl*

u ni ft** i MilMt aasticy for Maurbli patent*.
I'll."ii* lak*n thrnuvh Munn 4 Co. recelt*

ifhi unfit*, without CMHMi Ul the

Scientific American.
A n»nrt«<.»iclr llltiatrnted w»eklT. J.nrir**t df.
rii1iili.»- 1 f «xf leltnl llle luiirnal. 1'ern.*. fH s
tour: f-.ur ••intlii.SL Bold brail rew*il*nler«.

fi1UNU3o.3 e ' B— New York
Hram:t) Onlce, as, P BU Wulilnutun. D. C.

STAR OFFICE



THE WINCHESTER STAR.

ANNUAL MEETING Of
FIRST CONG. SOCItTY.

The annual meeting of the First Con-

gregational Society was held Monday

evening and the following officers

elected : Harry A. Wheeler, clerk ;
Fred

A. Par.hley, treasurer; William

Adnance, colltctof ;
Maurice F. Brown

membei of the standing committee

;

Henry C. Ordway. Fred V. Wooster,
and Keeve Chiprmn, music committee.
Messrs. Frederic S. hynder and Frank
L. Ripley were chosen to act with the

members ot the st.indiiig committee as a

finance committee. The customary ap-
propriations were made.

WHY NO I HOME WORK

EtHTlllt OK TIIK STA it:

In yours of the mlh, acco'Mit ot Select-

men's Meeting appears an item 01 in

regard to Simpson llros. Corporation.

Why is it that utizeiis tlu not get these

jobs.

I iiope .ill your readers notice that 7000
women voted tor a woman tor the School
Committee 111 Huston the 14th, and she
was elected. We shall have a chance to

elect a woman in our loan in March.
There are t*ii to be elected, C»et busy
and gi> to it, >on progressives.

U'uitlul.l L. luck.

IT GROWS HAIR.

Her* Are Factt We Want You to

Prove at Our Riek.

In nil our oxpcileim- with hair tonics

tluTi- l.« imp Hint has done more toward

gntnltm our t-nnllileiH-e thnu nny other.

\\v n illy lifllovo this remedy, known
:m i:<>\all

••'.«" llnlr Tonic Is so su-

1 i>i|or to other propiiratioiiM thnt we of-

r<-r It to ynti with our |iermtiul and tin-

i|Uiililli'il iifoinlse that If you uh<> It uud

It diH-sn't prove In every way mitlsfac-

tnry to >ou. we will, upon your mere
rei|tiest at our xtore. return to you the

money you pnltl iw for It.

Itexnll "IB" Hair Tonic acta scientlfl-

enlly. tleMtroylng the nerms which are

usually restHttinlble for rmldne*". It

ni ts to penei rate to the roots of the

hair. KtlmiiliiHtiK mid noiirishltiK them.

It U a most pleaaant toilet neresslty,

is delicately perfumed, and will not

gum nor permanently stain the hair.

We want you to iret a bottle of Itexall

"03" Flnlr Tunic and use It us directed

If It does not relieve scalp Irritation,

remove dandruff, prevent the hulr

from fnllltip out and promote an

(ncrenaed irrii'vlh of hair and In ev

ery way glv«« entire nitlsfie tlmi. mine

back and tell us. and net your money
back. Two sizes. Mi- and SFl.no Sold

only nt our "tore '• " •»'• ,ee.

Frank V. A bare, cor.JMaln ami Mt.

Vernon st toots. Adv.

Warrant Committee Witnesses a

Tryout of OM Steamer.

At the request of the Warrant Com
mittee, the steamer was given a test trial

last Staturtlay afternoon. The matter ot

the purchase ot an auto steamer is before

this committee and therefore they

desired a working examination of it.

The first test was from a hydrant on
Winchester place opposite the Central

Fire Station, where everything worked
with apparent satisfaction. The steamer

was then taken to Mt. Vernon street,

where the suction hose was dropped into

the river ami where the lift of water is

nearly titueii teet. Here there was
nothing doing, as repeated tests failed

to bit the watei, liter which the steamer
was taken to headquarters. Some of the

old fire sharps said there would lie 110

trouble in lifting the water if the joints

and valves of the steamer had been
perfectly tight. Another old hreman
said th.it not one Steamer in twentv in the

Itosion hi-" department would lift water
uinler similiar conditions ami are not ex-
pected to as the supnly is drawn
altogetl ei trom hydrants.

The steamer it discarded would go to

the junk heap, for these days when the

demands is f ir auto lire apparatus a

customer could not be found who would
purchase it. Three noises ate required

t«i pull the steamer to a lire, and it is

claimed the saving by theJ,discon-
tinuance 01 the horses and a 1eduction
bv five ot the < allnien would practically

result in an auto not costing any more
than at present ami with the additional

advantage ot having two more permanent
men, thus improving the elficiencey of

the department to a great extent.

It is believed by some peisons to lie

more economical to purchase an auto
than to put more money into the
steamei

The Warrant Committee w ill pnbab'.y

ask tor two mote permanent men, anil

perhaps tor a modern auto f're engine.
This will he definitely known when the
committee reports. Practically all the
members were present at the tests.

Mt Vernon street. Reading, secretary.

Besides the wording of the oills it con-

tains a biiet bibhographv ot the old age

pension r.uesli n.

This concerted movement on the part

of teachers has been made possible bj

the remarkable growth ot the Hederation

which originated in a small meeting at

Mr. Makechnie's house of representa-

tives ot a few suburban teachers' clulis

and which has now become one ot the

most powerful organuitions of its kind

in America.

Gaorga WiBlanchard & Co<

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal t'ocket*, \Yino&e»ter.

Lumber Tarda, Witielieiter, Stonetiarn

Arlington Medford.

JOHN \V. WEEK".

Who Was elected 1". s. senat"*- hy the

Lejfl slat tin

.

Jflrofrasional (ffarHa.

C0.NVERS0N TO

Makechnie Violin School
A distinguishing feature is an origi-

nal system <>f technique which secures

apio
1

advancement.
,s. ,„/ f,,r hmtklel

Muallnuion Avenue. Room (iOfl, Hnsioo
»i'iii;,."ni,

The Melrose Club won nine of the

I
thirteen points trom Calumet in their

j
match on Tuesday evening. 'I he local

club took oik- point 111 each contest,

making one in billiards, pool, whist
an I bowling. The billiards ami pool
were lost by small margins, a difference

01 live counts in billiards losing the odd
point, and but one count 111 pool, giving
Melrose the two out of the three.

Melrose had everything its own way in

I

bowliiiji except tie- second string. (It

tin it five men, every one hat .me had a

1
total ot three hundred ui bvttet.

The scores :

lii 1 1lards

Calumet Melrose

m McKie I.mi
l.M) IJeurse I3S

Null
Sum lev

iviiss doe:
H airdrossinK

Marcel Waving, Manicuring, Matsagu

DUTCH HAIR CUTTINC
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church St. Telephone
Winchester 038-M

Totals

Cutler
Mevens

ToiaU

MISS CARRIE E.
Teacher of

IDO I.IN
AND CUITAR

WINCHESTER
«e|i|3,tletiw

~MI8S VIDA CRAWFORD
Manicure, Hair Dressing and Facial

Treatment.

Pedicure and Chiropodist.

Telephone 57 1 -W
KKSII'KN |*t Al. API'iilNTMhN'fS

Jans 4t

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only Aiillmii'tio method* lined hi the treatment
of ttie feet.

SCALP MASSAOB A SPECIALTY
Shampooing, M»nlcurlng. Facial Work

Hour*: Tuesday, Weilnemlay nml Friday, 2 to (I,

Hlf.it evening* at my Inline.

IB Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Kecldenttal work by appointment.

TIL. I0I3-W
aprt9.tr

Osteopathy
OR. MARY DIAR SYMONDS

Holding degree* from the Massachusetts

College ot Osteopathy ami Chelsea City Hoe.

pital, ami eertltlcate from the naasachuaetts

Board of Registration la Medicine I* located a

43 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER
HOURS : Monday, Wednesday, Thurmlay ami

Saturday, to-i, and hy ap|Mnntment.

TELEPHONES
Som. a»53 Win. 384

IK-4.tf

plunders ami
Komi

He— sand
Nutter

2.Sfi

I'l'lll

Us Watei In.use
Swett

u:;

Whist

Cash and
•-71 Hlltteis

l'atlee ami
4s.s Uinlsall

Bowl ill jj

Calumet

^ss

ill

1 2 3 Tot a In

lici r.f Sit OH 08 277
Priest KS 101 10:1 202
I'urrinjrtoii ,S4 84 UK) 2<t8
Newman 83 07 OH 27:1
lieudion M 112 78 2JS.5

Totals 488 4S7 47-7 1393

MellOhe

Jones 83 82 02
Andrews 118 It.:. "tl2
Lewis 10* 08 04 300
Wright loo SO 112 sol
Hay ne 10» o.-i 105 3«W>

Totals 470 608 1470

Calumet meet* the Medford Club on
Its own alleys next Monday Ulghl in

the series.

LEGISLATION FOR TEACHERS.

Representative Armstrong of Somer-
ville has introduced the petition (accom-
panied by bill. House. No. 631) of Ernst
H. Makechnie, ot 238 Elm street, West
Somerville, tor legislation to provide a
tenure for school teachers. AIoiir w ith

this bill noes another petition (accom-
panied by bill. House, No. 63*) ot
Walter I. Chapman, also of Somerville.
tor legislation to provide a retirement
lund for teachets in tne public schools.

These proposals tor legislation to im
prove the conditions ot teaching
throughout the state are the outurouth of

the campaign which the Massachusetts
Teachers' Federation is carrying on.
At a special meeting ot the Federation
011 January 4. at which J4 associations
representing 7...,,. teachers hid dele-
gates. Mr- Chapman, as chairman 01 the
legislative committee, presented diafts

ot the two measures now to be submitted
to the legislature. It was the sense o
the meeting that these should be pushed.
Accordingly, acting for the two g»ntle-

nien named. Representative Armstrong
has introduced the petitions.

A leatlet containing the text of the
proposed legislation has been issued by
the Federation, ot which Mr. Makechnie
is president.Jand Howard W. Poor. 27

ElUTOII i.K TIIK St Ali:

On Wednesday, January 1st. at the
house of Mrs. F. F. trench, Miss L. J,

Sanderson, once a suffragist, read a most

interesting paper on "My Conversion to

Anti-Sullrage."

Miss Sanderson wonted her way out ot

sultrage, step by step, by reading anil

heating the aigu nents on the other side,

and bv thinking deeply and earnestly on
the subject. Her pi ogress was hastened
considerably b> heinn once ill a com
nany where Mrs Clara 'P. Leonard and
Mrs. Kate Gannett Wells wire asked to

express their opinions 011 sultrage.

Both these women were so idem i lied

with the progress nt women, had dune so

imich iiir the uplift nt Winni 11 ol all

rlas-rs that tin ir vigorous
| musts

against ilmistirg women into the

political aren and their cleai reasoning

ha 1 great Weight with theii hearers,

and especially uith .\li>s Sandctson,

A I tile inure Ihiukiiig aloi'g the lines

these women had pointed mil. and she
laid aside her yellow ribbon and In r last

vestige ot belie! in woman sultrage .mil

In ..iiie what site is today -an earliest

anli sulliagist.

I:. 1 uitlieci inn with this pat., r I should
like tu i-iii .1 ti w wur.'.s in regard to one
fallacy that seems In have taken Hold ui

tin- luitid'i ui ninny, n.inniy, that to

hillliagisls li-hmgs the "enliie" ( red it ot

|uivin« l.ruiixhi about the opening to

women ol the doors ol the higher educa-
tional institutions, ut the prolessinus

and ot many ucciipatiuiis once closed to

them.

When this statement is made honestly,

it is made ignoiantly, tor the tact is,

that both sullragists and anti sutlragisls

worked for these ends; hut it is an un-

doubted fact thai the women who did not

believe in surlrane did " more " than the

siirlranists, lor the reason that they had
no ulterior end to gain, uud had more
influence with legislators than the

sullragists who coupled with their erlotts

lor higher education the claim lor

politcal " rights," as they were called.

Without discussiun the question

whethet " all " the doors that have been

opened to women are lor her good, we
simply state that in obtaining tor her a

higher education, individual sullragists

have dune much, but anti-sufiragists

have done much " more. " As an in-

stance of the latter. I name Mrs. Kate
Gannett Wells, than whom I think no
wonidii in Hoston was more interested

in the true orogress ot woman or did

more towards it; but, while giving so

much of her lime and strength and
money foi the betterment to women, she

also sent to the State House in 191x1.

when the hearing asked tor by the

suffiaeists took place, a lettei pleading
that the "impediment" of suffrage
should not be put in woman's wav.
A vci\ good paper entitled, "Woman's

Progress verses WoiiHii Sutir.ige," by
Helen Keiulrick Johnson is published by
the Mass. Association oopos-d to
Worn. 111 Suflrage, . nd we commend it to
any one interest d in the subject.

A Win. hester Wo nan.

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCHESTER

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowast Rites

Bist Comp inlss

Prompt Settlement

YOUNG,

IVuvr- jj m a,
v

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

Manufacluiei sof Hlgh-Cradc Ice Cretin - '

Fancy lees ami Fine Cmileet uuiery.

I.ighl Catering fur all i.ceaMonn.

S|.eeial attention to family orilurs.

The folli.wiug llavors on hand:

C1IKA.M.S SilKI.'I'.F.T.s

Vanilla Orange
M raw berry Coffee

Chocolate Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

Carpenter
JOBBING OF ALjL KINDS

NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Jiuielt.Sln

\VILLIAM J.DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers TeiearoDfiea to mi Pons 01 ilieiiofiil

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

BREAD

For Sale by

Abare, Home Market Co., F. H.
Knight, Geo. E. Morrill and

Sellar's Market.

ET CLEAN

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
i mi)- )'hv HtHtl'.n n. «eiul an order to

HIHI 1 i'l'lll I mi itu iHHlintn.il-
l.lct Hy ..-kii. i . tlictii uill lie no
linrtfe to you.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St. Tel. Bellevue 876-W
Tuner In Wnmueiiter over -l\ yenrs. IIIkIi rwommt>iiilHUoiii< trum iiuiiiufHcturerii, ileuliT.,

teacher*, c .1 1.-14^^ ami the inufienl i.rolfwli.n. I'laLiw vlecteil lor people, »avhiu them Sa." to $75.
Formerly piauo tuuuig iLHtructor in Hontou Cioimervatnry ot Mu»lc Mini heail tuuai In factory
13 yeart.

Wlnchettar Offlct, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Str-<t. Telephone 56! -W
Among hli many uatrou* are tne lollowing : kx-Oot. Braokett, Hon. aaiu'i .Ucciall, Hon. It.

W. Kawiion. Vice Prei. Berry B. 4 M. K. K., Bx-Supt. French. N. V., N. H. A H. K. K., Qei

.

Hang'r Barr B. & M. R. K., Samuel Rhter, C. D. .lenkln*. F. M. Symraee, Henry Nickemon. V.
vT. .Tones, C. H. Sleeper, R. I. Barnard. .1. W. Bunnell, W. J. Brown, J. R. Corey, 0. A. La
0. R.,Lm. anil many other Wlnrhenter people.

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor
No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpet* taken up. clea I. relaiil, inieleorer
ami rell I led. Hiv e.leaned h) n.iplha. Kugn
made lr.,111 nl,| caipetn. i; lie ceal .lialrn re
neated, Hair nuitir » inade over, link- wanlied
our now tlekn furnlf lie.t, hair added when
neci'eifnary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

%T 4 Main St. Wlnchcstet

TSLIPMONt 21»

There's purity, uniformity and full

weight guaranteed in every package

LIPTON'S TEA
Sustains and Cheers

Do you want good painting, that in, palntta*
that will l.-k wen and wear well'.' Then eon-
•ult

W. A. NEWTH,
Hie practical hou-e painter and paper hanger.
He alno ilnen hardwuod fliilibliigaiid tinting, and
sarrle* a large Hue of namplen of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS OUICLEY
TNMtir. mm ui 8ton Mum

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
Id Artificial Stone, Aiphalt and .11

Concrete produoti

Sidewalks. Oriraffifi, Curling, Steps, Eta.

doom for Cellar*, Stable*. Pactorie* and War.
houne*.

ESTIMATR8 FURNISHED

IS LAKE STRIIBT.
M4-»

$100 Reward, $100
The reader, of this paper will b.

pleased to Karn thnt there is at least onu
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In alt Its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 'he only
fosltlve euro now known to the medical
ratcrnity. Catarrh being a constitutional

disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment Hall*. Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying th. foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors
have *o much faith In It. curative pow-
er, that they offer One Hundred Dollar,
for any case that It fall, to cur*. Send
for list of testimonials.
(Address T. 3. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Sold by all Draff)sta, TSe.
TttesUU'aftesUrFUFills for •osuniflloa.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and CbairnTo I^t for allooeulon*.

KELLEY A HAWES*
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK
BS»~Telephone Connection
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left «t Your Residence for One Year,

The Winchester Star, $a.oo, in advance

cancelled, thus rendering them

worthless for further use. No
business man would have done

this, and even if he did, the people

would not stand for it. The post-

office had no legal right to cance

the parcel post stamps, and also

charge full postage on the package.

WINTER BOWLIP

Ma
Entered »t the i«.»t-<irri,-t. »t Winchester,

Kit*, jt# peeoti<!*claM tnatler.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

With gasolene at twenty-five

cents a gallon, an auto will come

pretty near to being a luxury

unless a substitute is found.

Reading is considering pur-

chasing a combination auto fire

truck. Also a reorganization of its

fire department. Reading evi-

dently desires to cut loose entirely

from the past and have everything

new.

Whenever tariff revision comes

before Congress, just so sure do

certain manufacturers argue against

downward revision in their par-

ticular industry, on the ground that

the bounty goes to the working

men. As a rule this is not true,

as some of the highest protected

industries pay the lowest wages.

It is proposed to levy an addi-

Mr. John H. Carter in the Star

of Jan. ioth, was pretty correct

when he said :
" The law of last

year on untrue and misleading

advertising has amounted to

notning, as no provision was made
for its enforcement. A live law

never was more needed. The
marked down sales are mostly

fraudulent and they are "all doing

it." And yet this is what the

Legislature saw fit to give the

people when they asked for a law

to stop this class of advertising.

It is no wonder the people get

restive with the way they are

treated by the lawmakers, and
seek a remedy in a party that will

give them what they ask for, and

not be compelled to take some-

thing that they do not want.

It would have been far better

for the Republican State Com-
mittee to have elected some other

man for Chairman than Mr. Hat-

field — one who would have had

the confidence of the voter.

'l earn 2 won all lour points troni team

15 last week in the tournament in a well

bowled game. Newman led tile ten men
ininUiviiJtialworkwithatot.il o! 307.

Team 17 won all lour points also irum

team 3. The latter crowd did not teel

sure enough ot the match to roll it, so

team 17 only had to roll three strings

against its ratings. In the match

between teams 4 and 16 the lormcr won
three points by a narrow margin, taking

the third by but one pin. Uerlacli was

honor man with a fine single of 127. and
a total of 307. Lane rolled two singles

ot over a nunched, and lacked but tour

pins of a three hundred total. On the

same evening the Ex- Presidents scored
a straight win trom team is in a match
ot only medium scores.

The scores:

TEAM J VS 13

T HA M 2

Kelley

Newman
Cnlilweil
U..11.I

Weed
Corey

1

101

TS
w
K5

2
lot
78
1U8
81

3 Total*
ll« 31)7

Ui ST9
VI m
UK !M

& Hay es Co.
WES EXPRESS
COMPARISON of

Local Express Rate and Parcel Post Rate
Inasmuch as most of the business of the local express companies is confined to

the fifty-mile zone, the following comparison is made:

Totals 46* 494 1416

TEAM 15

.Itwlin 08 til 84 248
Downer 8)1 80 80 240

Cobb 80 JO 78 2o4

•MHrtin 100 liHl 2 8

linker 8'2 88 73 243

Total* ill] 428 421 1203
llauilica|i ot 33 ptut

Total* 441) 40U 454 1302

TEAM 3 VS 17.

THAU 17

1 2 3 Total*.

Bro» n 80 U8 HI 280
Iterry 98 80 80 204
Metcalf 74 00 90 iHO
Uii|iinau 83 82 240
Lyiie* 00 to 84 200

Totals 417 "447 1322

llaiiiliea|>oi 10|>lii«

Total)! 4u: 408 457 1352

EXPRESS RATE, PICKED UP,
NSURED AND DELIVERED

Not over 1 lb 15

PARCEL POST RATE. NOT PICKED UP,
AND IN MANY PLACES NOT DELIVERED

Not over 1 lb. .05—.10- .15

Over 1 lb., not over 2 Over 1 lb.. not over 2 lbs. .08 -.10- .18

Over 2 lbs., not over 3 Over 2 lbs.. not over 3 lbs. .11--.10-21

Over 3 lbs., not over 4 ... .15 Over 3 lbs.. not over 4 lbs. .14--.10-.24
Over 4 lbs., not over 5 lbs. . ... .15 Over 4 lbs.. not over 5 lbs. .17--.10-27
Over 5 lbs., not over 6 lbs. . ... .15 Over 5 lbs.. not over 6 lbs. .20--.10 .30

Over 6 lbs., not over 7 lbs. . ... .15 Over 6 lbs.. not over 7 lbs. .23--.10-33
Over 7 lbs., not over 8 lbs. . ... .15 Over 7 lbs.. not over 8 lbs. .26--.10-36
Over 8 lbs., not over 9 Over 8 lbs.. not over 9 lbs. .29--.10-39

Over 9 lbs., not over 10 Over 9 lbs., not over 10 lbs. .32 -.10-42

Over 10 lbs.. not over 11 OverlO lbs., not over 11 lbs. .35 -.10-45

The local express, an enterprise original to New
delivers them at a cheaper rate than the Parcel Post.

PATRONIZE YOUR LOCAL
TELEPHONE 174

calls for your goods,

EXPRESS

One of the high costs of living,

if Gov. I*'oss has his say, will come
tional tax on tobacco, to pay for

j

because of the State building up

an elaborate system of road im- Boston. He thinks the State,

provement throughout the country,
j
mind you, Mr. Suburbanite, should

As this tax would fall primarily on

the poor man an 1 those ot moder-

ate means, it would be unfair.

The owners ot motor cars would

be the principal ones to benefit

from stall a t.ix.

We have received from the

Wakefield Item a calenilar, on

winch is a picture of their new
building recently erected. The
building of brick and >t<mo is an

ornament to th.it town, and was

made possible by the hearty sup-

port of business men and town

officials who consider a clean,

newsy paper as a valuable asset to

the town.

After the exhibition in the

Lcgislnture which went on for two

weeks or more in nominating a

United States Senator, the sooner

this i* done by a direct vote of the

people, the bjtter. Tlu pulling

and hauling, tra les and dickers

«vas not a creditable performance.

Besides the State securing the

ablest man under such conditions

is an impossibility.

appropriate §50,000,000 for im-

proving Host >n harbor. The sum
of $9,000,000 has already been

given, on which Winchester will

have to pay its share. If Boston

wants to be a loading and unload-

ing height station, it should pay

the bids. This is no benefit to

Winchester or any other city or

town.

Express trolley cars from Sulli-

van S juare to W'inthrop Square

In referring to an elevated rail-

road in Maiden, the Maiden News
says : "We do not believe there is

a large city in the world that will

stand for an elevated structure

totlay. The last imposition of that

kind was the building of an ele-

vated in front of the North Station,

Boston. We doubt if public senti-

ment ever will permit its repetition

anywhere."' And yet such a struc-

ture was advocated in Winchester

a short time ago as a means of

abolishing our grade crossing, and

it had many supporters.

FIRS I CASt IN LIABILI I Y AC1

The first case in the Woburn court
under the employers liability act, which
went into etfet t last year, was heard by
Judge Johnson Saturday morning, llie
plamtifl is Edwin !'. KHley, and the de-

,
, 1 ieiidant is Forrest R. Wlutcoillb, both ot

would be a great convenience to Winchester. Kelley was represented by

VVoblim and Winchester people, VVi Hard F. Caileton, and H. Douglass

1.1. _.„.. * 1 1 Campbell was councillor Wliiicoinb.
and there appears to be no good The H(Uianinum is set at faoo.

reason why this could not be

brought about. Somervillc and

Medford people are provided with

an abundance of cars, and why
they should prefer to crowd into

the Woburn electrics is difficult

to tell. If such an arrangement as

through cars could be made, then

passengers could ride in comfort.

Wakefield his petitioned for two

more letter carriers. With an

appropriation of but $75 for Win-

chester to meet the requirements

of the extra work entailed by the

parcel post, it seems as if Win-

chester would have to get along the
w

,{„"'",

best it could. Winchester needs

Ait least two mote carriers, and the

standing of the town is entitled to

this. The carriers are doing the
j

best they can, and they can do no I

more with the additional work

put upon them.

Whitcomb is the proprietor ot a earage
on Main street, Wmches'er. and Kellev
was injured while in the employ of the

defendant. In his tleclar.it ion Attorney
Carleton alleges that his client (Kelley)

while in the employ ot VVhitcomh on or
about November 19, 1912, and in the
exercise of ilue care, was seveielv in-

jured, by reason of the body ot an auto-
mobile dropping upon his lool. The
declaration lurther alleges that the de-
fendant, (Whitcomb) was negligent.
Counsel tot defendant claimed that the

plaintiff has been paid 111 full, and he
tiles a general denial to all th- claims
filed bv attorney tor the plaintiff.

Tuesday |udge Johnson decided in

favor of tne defendant, basing his finding

among other things on the failure of the
plaintiff to prove negligence on the part

01 Whitcomb.
The trial occupied several hours and

J
.! i^e Johnson u served his decision.

The oute-me ot the case was watched
mud] interest, as it is the first time

tne Woburn court has oeell called Unoil
to inietpret the conditions ot 'he new
etnplovers liability act.

liirlitcu

Km liter

l.HIIO

Wg.*t«r
Witllaeu
Niui.li

Oiimlt-y
Kumui.I

Tout*

turret t

Unwell
Uiciiitrila

AVery
Hi inewell
WatUwurtli
Kt>

Tt:%>i 3

Kitting* taken.

TKA.M 4 VS It).

TKAli 4

1

SI

4*7
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I.MIf*
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llllllilK' i|i | i |,lli.
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SUNSHINE
SHOP Moderate Prices on All Our Groceries.

Afternoon Delivery.

Best Quality of Groceries We Can Purchase.

Any ioc Cereal - - 3 for 27c

Any 15c Cereal 14c each. 3 for 40c

Home-Made Douchnuts, will

melt in your mouth 15c dozen

Dutch Cleanser, special price
next week gc can, 3 cans 35c

Westminster Coffee, same kind
that was served Tuesday at

the Unitarian church lun-
cheon. Special price.

Gold Medal Flour

Oil - -

351 poun

88c bag

11c gallon

a Good, Quiet. Clean Place to Shop

OBSERVATIONS.

•in
J4U

231
-.1.0

BIB
I

to tree

insane

it has

3'...-> \X» 3!W US

413 412 4-li K'JI

The Republican party bom
black slaves, is dying in Us

attempt at making white slaves,

more than outlived us usefulness and

has become a menace to true progress, it

has rejected every opportunity offered to

improve ami evidently is past learning

moved, ant) the sooner tin- better. The

mourners will be comparatively lew, but

they will make an awful howl. Let the

j
tomb be so arranged that it may also in-

of 125 and a total".)! 302: I
elude the Democratic party shortly, it it

'

does not till the demands ol the people

Alter tieing the first string with the

Tigeis on Monday night, team 7 won the
roll-off, the Timers winning the other
three points. Olmsted was high mail
twii> a single
GenUion rolled a single ot 10? ami liol

biook one ot 101. The I igt is lolled a
1 .... ,... r i v

single ot 493 and a total ol 1419. On the
j

11
same evening team 2 made easv work of

taking four straight from team 8. Boi.d
rolled high single in tins match with 126.

His total was 305 Newman rolled two
over a hundred, and a total of 304.
Weed rolled a single of 111 ami Caldwell
one of 105.

The scores :

W. RICE &
DISTRIBUTORS OF FINE GROCERIES

534 MAIN STREET. Opo. F. E. Barnes Pw Goods Store, TELEPHONE 124

LAND

Klt.'li

Ho'brook
KiliKley
Olh-tte.1
Oendron

T..t»l»

Brown
Dnttn*
HIMreth
Metoalt
Xarbell

Total*

TutaU
• Won roll-otr

TEAM 1 VS 7.

TKAM I

Ml
97

3 Tntal*
!H '273

81 267
H7 -2H3

HI *«
in; m

403 4113 403 14t!l

'.n in7 w mo
«• «) 85 264
86 94 81) 260

449 462 "«I 134J
H mull. -MP ul 14 |i|u»

•463 "470 "443 13»4

HOCKEY GAME.

The second High School hockey game
was played on Long PoMd Wednesday
afternoon and resulted in a victory tor

Lowell Textile by a SCO!e o! 3 to 1. It

was a well plaved game and Winchester
put up a great game against the strong
Lowell team A feature ot the name was
the work of Cant Warten (ioddu
shot Winchester s only goal.

The summary

who

Winchester
Heath s
L Goddti p
Phiupell cp

Tutein Iw
Woods c

Why should not the postoffice

department be as square in its

dealings as are business men.

Last week a package containing

printed matter passed through the

postoffice in Boston. This class of

matter cannot be sent by parcel

post for some reason or other

The sender did not know this and ... _ .

.

, . . , ,
' \\ • Goudu t

he p'aced six cents worth of parcel Hilton i»

post stamps on it. The receiver

found when he got the package

that there was a four cent collect

stamp on it, and that it cost ten

cents to get it through the mail.,
For a ll)(tt

,.8 lle8k ,
......

Where the wrong part comes in is sti,iul . For sale at Wilson the Stationer's

that the parcel post stamps were I adv.

Lowell Textile

g Robinson
o She.id
cp Rowe
Church

Iw Sturdevant
c (tootldle

Ptitman
r Harrniyton
rw Simpson

CoalsLowell lextile 3. W. H. S.. 1.

shot by Harrington 3. W. Goddu 1.

L'mpire, Rogers, Uoal
j
uiiges

Rohrmail and P.irnsworth. Timers,
K mis lell ami Farnsworth. Time. 15
nnnnte periods.

Cdrtwel!
Weed
Corny
Bon.l
N..«iimn

ToUU

Kellev

A 11 111 n

Hiumutou

Total*

Total*

TEAM 2 VS 8.

TKAM 2.

1

The leaders in the tournament, learn

17. lost three out ot four 011 Wednesday
night when they rolled their positioned
game with team 9. The match was one
ot low scores. Team 4 made a slight

gam by its win ol three points Irom team
5, but not enough to change its standing.
The scores:

TEAMS 4 VS 5.

TKAM 4

Sam McCall might have won it his

followers had not been talked into a

campaign ot quietness by the shrewd

Weeks leaders. They should have

banged tne "machine" from the statt

and kept their trumpets blowing, as llie

Progressives would certainly have done if

thev had had the opportunity. Weeks

may be depended upon to support Ihe

protective tariff robbers to the limit, ot

course.

I The Railroad Commission in its ad-

I Vance report to the present legislature

j
says in regard to free passes, that as it is

1

a question of policy it should be decided

by the legislature rather than by the

|
Board. 1 have always supposed it was

I a ouestion of law and the law certainly

says there shall be no discrimination 111

passengers or merchandise and the only

exception .uade by the legislature is

that members ot the Railroad Commis-

sion and its employees and agents when

iln on official duty on railroads and street

H$ rai Iways shall be, and pol icemen, firemen

WJ , and letter carriers in uniform on street

7^ T7T "ZT — railways may be given fiee passes. Ihe
141U Board has put it square!) up to the legis-

253 lature, now let's see what it is going to

WO do about it.

*«
j

ihe order ot items in our town meet-

— ing wariant appropriation article should

JKpA.JSJ be re-arranged this year and put in

-- -- ' order of their size of the appropriations.
', ...1

1
.«i

Thtre hajj been nQ svste,„ or scns,. m

470

8.

449 497

84 76 93
81) 811 Ml
811 76 83
'.« 88 99
sr. 83 IV.

Model 42 Oakland
MODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped

radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types-$l000 to $3000

—four, five and seven passenger touring car*,

and roadsters.

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontiac, Michigan

1 2 3 Total*
Ay»r 101 87 ll» 293
Ail .in

•

90 811 88 274
Urrlaol) is 97 82 2*4
Farmer ga 9" 89 2>18

l.ano Sfl ss 80 258

Touts 449 4.13 44s Tzr;

TtaU
BaMwIn HO 83 271
Barrett 82 « 82 246
KuMell 8.-. 9" 81 286
KU'tifcrd* 88 lit". 78 271
Hunt «J «1 94 287

Total* 47i 4i« iaiti

IU'1' 1" lam.

Total* 44i) 479 430 idSS

TEAM 9 VS 17.

TEAM '.'

1 2
•

3 Total*
i'ointns *l M *\ J4:t

Sins lej 90 8j aril

Hill !.•« 90 102
;_;_»

1
.•' ottiiia «l_

rmter S3 89 271

I'etst* hi 4JJ 1310

their atrangement in the past, so let us'

have this amount ol progress at least in

the make up ot the warrant this \ear.

: We have already decided lo have this

article come lirsl in the warrant.

1 presume we shall again have our silly

, old Citizen's Caucus ami ni ike nomilia-

: tioiis belote the reports for the year are
!

out. and then find out later what has

been done bv our officials and how well.

• It this isn't putting tne cart before the

horse, I don't know what is. This

should be the last year of this tarce and it
|

; is a good thing tor our O. A. to take up.

i
While I think ol it 1 should suggest to

the I). A. that as soon as tne town

report. warrant and Ap. Com.
report are out it hold a special

meeting on them. That ought to help

in tne town meeting considerably.

li the STAR wants to: feature some-

thing let it take and print a verbatim re-

port of the annual town meeting. This

nas never been done and I Hunk it would

lak' Full publicity is what tne people

are Calling for today and it is what is first

needed to push along the progressive

movement We should Have it >>"
• ur

legi-l.uure ami will, soon ns the people

will 1 ompetl it.

Jolm H. Carter

GASOLINE, 18C PER GALLON

fTT AS 1 SAVE YOC M0NKV on gasoline,

^j] so I can on your Automobile repairs. My
shop is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools and automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum

time and my charges a.re based on actual value

given. Let ine make an estimate on your over-

hauling. 12 years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds.

Vulcanizing by Steam.

763 MAIN STREET

neer

TELEPHONE WIN. 940
JaotlO tt
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL,

SURPLUS,

8 to ia m. 3.30 to 4 p. m. 8sturd«ys, 8 to xa m.

26,000.00

DIRECTORS

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres. F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

Freelsnd E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee George A. Fernald

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

WILLIAM CLAY BROWN
Interior Decorator

103 Newbury Street

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Telephones
3436 Back Bay
132-1 Winchester

Foreign mill Domestic Wall Papers

(>etoiitoes—Tape-it rics—Silks—Damasks

Willoweraft Furniture—Carpets

Special Huji's ami Furniture Hade to Order
tiei-ia ••m

TO PLAYERS OF POOL

A new pool room Is now opened
at 618 1V1AIN STREET. This Is

the only public pool room In Win-
chester. Come up and look us
over. de.su ini

THE COLONIAL
Will give table board to rn 1 1 1 i 1 1fn or .Injilo

norton*. Kiuii.-r juirti.-. Ilimr.l l>y tin' « oek »r
lliiKle nival upon leli-|.liom. notice. Ml Mum
rtreet, corner of IaWhoii rua.1. Tel. 303. tt

L .

SALE.
AImhi" 15 or.l. of liur.l u I. .mini i.Iiih, "ii

Siinl i enUt«, Cliureb -t , oorner Wililw I

t., SViii.-lie.ler. Sawed In tlr.-iihi.-e leiiKlb..,

»|.llt wn.nl iiinl roitinl lilnoh" lor bttitHlogii. .lu.t

what y.m want. Will .I.Onur lo y. in limne. by
tin- cord. Aim mum Itiic ubo|>|ilii|j block.. AI«o
Hi cut ting: blin k.. !M l« !M Indie. In diame-
ter, fi-t m«Ht »tore», "r »Iiim Mnek nnil otbur
I iK'lurlt- h wlierc mirli blnek. urn lined. A|>|ily by
iiihII •• I". " llox .v.', Winolie-tcr. Ma.- , iiikI

HtCVIlt Hill .'all. Jim I7.lt.

HOUSE TO LET.
To IH, oim Imlf of double Iioiimi mi Kltuw I

Ave. Mr*. C. .1. Murray, Oil. Main .trcei,
jiili 17.1t»

*~

LADIES' TAILORING
Alteration, hih

I
button bole, or any ..tlier

•••wing. 1J4 Mt. Vernon .treet. Tel. 772-W.
jKlllT.lt*

DRESSMAKER
Will tiiKc In sewing nr go "«t by the day.

i'hiilii' 2HU4 Mi.n M.'Iiiii.oii. JnnlT.ll.

MOTHER'S HEi-PER
Wanted, ii good reliable woman to take care

ot cblldreu. Tol. Wincliu.tei 1H7 W.
Jnul7.lt

F0tlTI0^~WA7*Tl0.
Working nur.o would Ilku ikwIMoii. Slim

I lot"

During the business meeting ot The
Fortnightly Monday alternoon Mr.
Geoige C. Puriugtun ot Everett vrave a
short but interesting talk on the solution
oi the problem ot the high cost ot living.
Mr. Purington's solution was exntessed
In one word, co-operation; the co opera-
tion ot the consumers, with the ultimate,
but far away, result ot doing away with
the muloleinan.
Alter the intermission the club was

must delightfully entertained by .Mr.
Leon II. I.inscott, who spoke oi "Scotch
Humor and Sentiment," with tames
Matthew Barrie as Ins especial example.
He gave interesting incidents in the
lite oi Barrie, and spoke oi several of his
earhet woiks, reading a tew extracts
to show with what art Hie writer handled
very cummon tin ideuts.

I lie alternoon was an entertaining
one, not only Uecause of Barne's charm,
but because ot the speaker's persoiialitv,
anil ,tbe sympathetic way in which lie

presented Ins subject.
The next meeting of the club will be

Monday. January 27. Thete « ill be no
business meeting as Mete is to be a re-

ception from 3 to 5 to Mrs. lit'gene N.
Foss. Mrs. George W. I'erkins and Mts.
Koyal VVhituii. Tea will be served.

The list meeting ot the class in

Parliamentary law will be held at the
regular place, Friday, Januarv 24. at
iu.30 a. m. A lull attendance is much
desired.
TiLkets tor the Boston Art Club Loan

Exhibition oi Japanese Prints Innliarv
nth to February 1st, mav be obtained
irom Miss (Jiniiiby, chairman ot the Art
Committee.

TO LET.
Apartment of flvn room, tu-nr center. Amdy

to T. I'rlce Wi mm, Slur . Hi.*. novl.tt

AUTO TO LET.
Ca iIIIhi' Touring l.'ir to let by tin- Imnr onlay

Ki r term., u|>|dy t" owner ami ill ivor, Walter II

llntten, la A-ttvit >tret)t, Wln.:lie.ter. Tol. IJU1W.
a till. 1

1

TO THE PUBLIC

:

good

'ED.
. ... _i>u.eworlt. Mutl 1m«vo
*pply at 10 Norwood .treet.

Jan I7.lt

After Dec. 3 1,1 will conduct
I all business at my residence,
I 12 Spruce Street, until I make
!
further arrangments for a new
office.

Respeotfully,

JOHN T. COSGROVE.
Tel. number 259- 1

.

dec90.tr

Mother -

* helper. White nr colored. '271

Waibingtmi .Street. j ml7.lt*

WANTED. I

A nuriw (Ctrl for all day. Apply to Mm. II.

W. A»h, 14 Kalrvlow Terrace. Janl7.lt

WORK WANTED I

Itellable woman would like Work by the .lav nr
ho ir. Will heip net dinner, or .i.. neneral work,
alio fancy l.onlng. Addres. X. V. /.. sr v a „ffle...

jMi.17.tl*
I

for ¥aliT
Mngee tiirnaee. In good or.ler. Utile lined

Apply to llamsoti A. Iluteh, '2tl Kali'ti «t.

janlO,tf

Suit, to order fr mi Sin to SIS. Cleaning, Dye-

ing, Kepalring and I'resnniu Altoratlona

ueatly done. Tel. Win. 743 M

545 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS

«»pp. Thompson St. Jan3 lui

TO LIT.
Two Urge front r.a. furnl.he.1 nr unfiir-
RU«ili tl»e IlilllUle. Imm de|a<t 124 Ml. Vernnn
reet. Jai.17. lt»

Single hou.e of eight rooms In excellent Inen-
tion. All imxlern iniproveiuentM. One minute
to electric, in minute* to train.. High land.
K. .1. Scntt. 4S LltWolU St. Tel. 838-M.

Jaul7.lt

TO LET.
Small convenient tlat near center. Addre.f C,

Btar OiB ce. Jaul7.1f

TO LET.
Two nicely furia-hwl roo ni» tor light hmne-

keeping. bot and eol.i water In one room. Al.o
•liigle room lor gentleman. 7i»l Main Street,
W inohe. ter. Jan 17,Jt»

TO LETT
"

A nlce.unny e.rner r.H.m, with table hoard
BOOttbnme cwkuig. Kleotrlc light, and .team
heat. 333 Warlnngtoii street, oeW.t f

TO LET
Attractive apartment ,.f 7 room, bath and all

nuKlein lliiprovemeul*. Kent Si-

, a in aith V\-dreM V, tin* ..Itiee,

SELECTMEN'S OFFICE
Town Hall

All article* Intended for the Warrant
for the Annual Town Meeting, muat be
In the hands of the Selectmen by
Saturday. February 1, 1018.

lly order of the Hoard,

FRANK K. MILLER,
Clerk of the Hoard.

January 11. 1013.
JalMt

BASKET BALL GAME.

Pi one of the very best basket ball
games played so tat., the Wadleigh
hch ioI lust team was defeated by the
High School I'reshniell hy the sco'te of
13 tn ft. while the second team of the
WrtOlcigh won from the Freshmen's
secoml by the score of 2 to

I he line up lor the game was :

W. G S. Freshmen
Broatlley c c Ugden
Colgate rt Hi lakeman
Dunberry cf rb I.eUuc
Ledwidge rb 1 1 > Sy mines
Caldwell lb rf Bradley
The secoml team is cominK along

ver, last under it's coach, Warren 'ohu-
son.

It has some of the very best men
available in the school.
The line up lor the second team :

Russell c c Locke
Cnapinil IbClaik
Boudreau If rD Wheatlcy
Svmmes lb rf Jakeman
McLaughlin rb If Twombly
Next game Wednesday at 4 o'cloik

sharp. Admission ten cents.

Unquestionably the most notable
dram-itic hit of the season is "Mile
stones." the delightful plav of three gen-
erations, which Klaw and Erlanger and
Joseph Hrooks piesented on Monday
night at the I retnont Theatte, lloston.
with a company of distiuuished English
players.

I he critics of two continents have de-
clared this play the masterpiece ot the
generation.

I he company brought to this country
mm London lor the interpretation ot
these exacting, roles includes Gwendolen
Ford. Malcolm Cherry. Sybil Walsh,flay
ton Greene, Cathleen Uoyle. Cronin Wil-
son. Mane Hasstll. Charles Vauglian, Una
Venning, Gcollrey Doui>la-s, Reginald
\\ alter, Douglas Jefleries. William Ann-
strong. Charles Combe and Blanche
Ripley.

1 here are matinees on Wedmsdav
and Saturdav.and pairons are requested
to be in their seats promptly at 2 o'clock
lot these performances and at 8 o'clock
evenings.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Service* in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. in.

Subject. '•Life."

Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.4">.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to A day. All are welcome.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington »treet

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.

Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown, accom-
panied by Miss Clarke, violinist. Mist

Clarke will give a violin solo. Sermon,
"Our Final Personal Report In the

Great Day." Seats free to all.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man, Associate Supt. Graded school.

Classes for all.

6 p. m Young People's Meeting.

Leader, Mr. B. Frank Jakeman. Sub-
ject: "How Can We Better our Prayer

Meetings?" Matthew 18:18-20. Wel-

come.

7 p. m. Stereoptlcon Lecture ou
Tibet by Dr. Shaoching H. Chuan, of

Tlen-tsln, China. Dr. Chuan has been

honoietl by China and France with gold

medal* for his medical research work.

Welcome to all. This is a rare oppor-

tunity to see Tibet.

Monday, 3.30 p. m. Mission Band
for bojs and glil*, conducted by Mrs.

Hodge.

Monday. 7.4.1 p. m. Annual Business

Meeting of the Church.

Wednesday, 7.45 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

Scene: "David and Mephibosheth."
I 2 Samuel 0. Subject: " Kindness.'

First Congregational Church.
Frank \V. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 4110 Main street. Tel. 152 ; office
*2.

Our church opens wide its doors in

i niilial hospitality to each and all w ho
1

will worship wilL us and share with us
our church home. Our minister will
gladly .five those who desire him.

10.30 it 111. Mm nil. g Worship. Mr.
Hodgdon will preach. Sermon theme.
"The liovival of Religion."

12.00 in. Sunday School. Don.
!

f Jetirgc S. CaLot, Supt. The school Is

graded ami has cln>se* lor nil ages. 1

All are invited.
7. IX) p. 111. Evening Worship. Mr.

[

Hodgdon will prt-neh. Sermon theme:
|

'• The liiver of liod."

Monday, 7.4f> p. m, The Annual
J

Meeting of the Kirst Congregational
Church will be held.
Tuesday. 7 \>. m. The Annual Supper 1

of the cliurc.lt ami congregation will be
held. Tickets may In- had of the Chair. I

men Mrs. N. A. Knnppnud Mrs. Win. I.

!

Mcintosh.
Wednesday, 3.30 p. 111. The Children's

Choir will meet.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

j

Mooting. Subject. "The treasure and
the Pearl."
Thursday, 7.30. Choir rehearsal.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. William Fry ling, Pastoi, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

Ail our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

10.:!0 a. m. Morning Worship.
The Rev. Albeit Dotinell of Burlington
will preach.

12 m. Sunday School. Mr. John A.
McLean superintendent.

ti.OO p. in. Miss Pearl McLean will

will leatl the <'. E. meeting.
7.00 p. m. Pasiors Subject: "The

hunger that is a blessing."

Annual meeting of the Church,
Friday, Jan. 24, at 8 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev L, William Adam*. Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30U-2.
Houis of Public Worship.
Sunday, 10.30 a. in. Public Worship

with Sermon by the Pastor. Subject,
"Mau'» Four Great Enemies."

12 m. The Bible School with the
Brotherhood and Friendship Classes.
Subject of Study: "Man's First sin."
Scripture lesson. Genesis, 3d Chapter.

n p. ni. Young people's devotional
service. Subject: " The Social Goal."
Leader, Miss Minn Hartley.

7 p. m. Gospel service of song with
sermon, The pastor will speak on.
"After Conversion. What?"
w ednesday, 7.4S p. tn. M d-week de-

votional meetiug.

It's time to think of Spring, so we give a

good push to the winter suits by these

cut prices.

It's foolish to invent some weird and far-

fetched excuse and take expensive news-
paper space to explain this sale.

^

It's just

and carry nothing over to another season.

Suits Overcoats

WERE $30 . NOW $22,50 WERE $30 . NOW $22.50
" 25 .

"
19.50

H
25 .

" 19.50

" 20
"

14.50
H

20 .
" 14.50

13.50
l(

18 .
" 13.50

" 15 !

"
11.50

II

15 .
" 12.50

II

12 9.50
II

12 .

" 9.50
« 10 .

"
7.50

II

10 .
" 7.50

A lot of our 81.SO Shirts now 81.
All sizes 14 to 18. Cuffs attached or detached.

Men's 81.00 Golf Caps now 50c

LYCEUM HALL BLDG., WOBURN
K3

FREE! FREE!
As a Means of Attracting Attention to Our House and the

Line of Pianos We Handle We will GiveAway the Following

utiful Prizes

COURT PRIDE

Alt.-f !>.-.•

Mtli. iii.mW
><»!•. .1 tin

TO LET.
•'. i -'tt me li'.u.p, T i

imiT v-in-nt.. |{... i .

Bluuk, 1 >l\rilr t,

hatyt

Anglic Uoral <lc«iu't>« a specially.

Choiet cut (lowers and ttrns.

Violets fresh every day.

li Lincoln Street : Tel. 907-

W

ex lO.tf

CASUE SQUARE THEATRE.

I he ptoduction ol " Believe Me.
X.mtippe" at the Castle bqu.ire next
week will be an event of no little im-
portance. For the third time tilt John
Cr,n>j annual prize play will be cHerecl
to t ie public. It is a atr.-ngly effective
.in i original conieiiy from tiie neii ot
Joiiu Krcdemk Bjllard. audit touches
.-\iiicnciin hie ami manners with a h^ht
a. id sure hand. The sctnic features ot
the il.y mil lie graphically uottrayed
bv effective scenery, and tiie roiurh and
read) i - u nes of tne Rockv Mountains
will giv*. it hi aikled pictur. s.iueness.
sir. Li n< appear as the escapinK
heto, Miss \ oun« will he seen ,i^ the
Ii :roiiie. .lit t'ii •• daughter, ami in the
• : '«r !<• c roles « ill bo Wilson Mcl-
i -se. I X n,.id Meek, VV'altt r Walker,
ile-r.r Ik, i. rrailer, .-\l k'.iiirrs.

Al.i k . I...i;f.tt I'rintr.c.

The pthcers ot Court Pride, 196.
Foresters of Am«(ica were installed

,
Monday evening in tlx it new i|tiarters in

Lyo uiii Hall buil Unij, Keiit-htnents
' wrre served nnd were followed by »n en-
tert -innient lurnislud by the members.
Grand Court otlicers v en- preset t and

a general good time enioyed bv all

; present.

j
Tne lolluwi tig olticers were i' st ll'il :

Chief K.mg-r. Timotliv I O I.eat) ;

Sub Chief Kanger. Ilanv Kemotoli

;

Treasurer. J'»seph O'Conro : Ke< ordiug
1 Secretatv, VV. F. Carleton : Pmincia
Secr-t trv. Patri- k T Foley; Sr. Wood-
ward William Nowell; |i. Woodward,

1
)o-ep'i Durati . Sr. Beadle, Hnrrv Bond;
]»„ He idle, Aluert Moo e . iLecturer.
\Villi m C-nw 'v: junior . Past Chief
Khiikct. Al-x McKetuip.

j
l.i'and Truste • Br tdv iresente I the

1 Court with a beautiful American Hag for

|
their good work 111 the Older.

Diamond Ring
1 14 eurel SVtting)

Chest Rogers Silver
•.''i Piece*)

Lady's Fancy Gold Watch
i.l. wol Movement 1

Men's Fancy Gold Watch
itlimritnt.'eil t.'n-ei

Fancy Carving Set

China Chocolate Set
lllllllil I'limte.l)

Plated Silver

Beautiful Lamp
Gold Plated Clock
Boy's Sled

22 Calibre Rifle

Ice Skates
1 lniprovfili

Pocket Hand Mirrors

Also Special Propositions on the purchase of Pianos will be awarded

DIED
,
CABOT—Jan it Florence May, wife of

Ceorge S. Cabot, aned 54 ytars. 2

I

days. Funeral services were field from

l

her late lesidence. X4 Highland
avenue. Tuesday, at 2 p. m.

STII.LMAN— Jan. 12. Allyn All-ton

Slillinanof llyannis. lo'inctly of this

town, aged 44 years. 7 months, n aays
Funeral ser\

Home of ins si-

Whitney, N" >

J inuar* i al

«t Wil Iviu.. ! Ceil r\.

• held frortl

Mis. R,

Walnut

1:

the

rt F.

feet,

ii.' ni

DIRECTIONS. Trsi-etlm '-iitlh.
tin- la.-,- mi tie, ,11 h <r|.Hrat« %\\r.r\ ..i i. iimt
*vA niei.l.,-r tin-in 1.2. :t ,-t.r. MhII ..r brlnii
Hii.WHr t.. our -t' re

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING ••»

REMFMBCR,'" i»w fZ '.'
".'«.i

7 ol Hi- lo 1 „ ... 11, t..:. |.-,-tn». I i-vi • n.-

Ho-werluK thi. |.u?r.
rii« in-.t ptitm* »ni 1...

1

m..*.-r. receivnl, unit
bj mail

11, % .an- member of

*M K<
««r .-.i to tin- h.- ii.-i
inner, will I* iiotlfle.l

,rl family In ,!,,. |
..

ALL ANSWF.RS 1

LORD & CO,
... PIANO ...

WAREROOMS
256 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.
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At the National Suffrage Convention,

Mr. A. S. O. Taylor of Connecticut Mid:

It la my particular deaire to impress

on the man that woman suffrage ia a

man's question just aa much as it Is a

woman's. Whether men believe in

equal franchise or not, they must admit
that a question which affects half of the

human race, their po Itlcal and social

status, is bigger than any other problem

before the world today. It concerns

the upbuilding or destuction of our en-

tire economic condition, and therefore

men should light either for It or against

it. There Is no middle ground. Be-

sides, men have got to settle It with

their vole, and therefore it is a man's

question more than a woman's.

Will Show Concrete Benelits.

It is not my purpose to go into the

theory of woman suffrage except to say

that I believe in giving woman the bal-

lot because I want a true democracy.

My purpose now Is puiely wordly, and

that into show you some of the concrete

benefits nvidxed In this principle of

human justice.

The following arc the subject?- I wish

lo discuss briefly, with the aid of charts

I have prcpaied :

Will 1 in- lease Native Voir.

1. The Korcign V. t •:

This vote will be enormously de-

creased, especially among the most un-

desirable classes, only UO percent, of

out immigrants arc women. To offset

this there are 33,732,752 native born

women in the United .states today,

while the total number of foreign-horn

men mid w. men together Is only 13,754,-

808. Can you not see why the ward
politician is lighting woman suffrage?

Will Increase Kducated Vote.

2. The Ignoratt Vote:

School statistics prove that this will

be reduced. Suffice It to say that every

year our high schools graduate 20,000

more «""!« than boys, and 80 per cent,

of the public school teachers arewomen.

Will Increase Moral Vote.

:j. The Vicious Vote :

When the prison statistics show that

there are only live women to every 100

men in our jails nothing moro need be

said. Ah Ch ipiain Anderson says:

" Women arc i,i the churches and men
are in the jails."

Equality Breeds Itespect.

•I The Divorce Question :

Statistic* prove that divorces have de-

creased in the Wt stern States where
women vo'e, in spite of the fact thai

they h.ivc increased IS to 30 per cent, in

I he United Mate- Equality breeds re.

sped, and lespecl makes a man and
hi- wife mil mere lover-, lull friends.

Brings Did the. Men's Vole.

". The lulei est in Voting:

That women have taken an active In-

terest in Vuliiiu '* shown by cold facts.

In our Western Suffrage Stales, any-

where from Mi io 100 pel cent, of ihe

woiin ii Miii'. But mini- Impiii'taiil in

ili.- age (when men lake so little in

teresl in votinji) i- lit < icvival of men's

cut liii-ia»iu in public questions. In the

suffrage Stales, the men vote in linger

humbe:- than elsewhere, and this is

par. ieiil.ir j line ol Ne.v /.calami,

whcie Ihe percentage ol voles has iu-

erca-c i it", tn IK' per rent, in M per cent.

Ii woman sutlisige netei did anything

else hui make men vote in larger num-
bers, ii would have accomplished a good

gleal enough In justify ils existence.

Tin- partial suinm.irj nf Mr. Taylor's

a hires- i- taken from a Woman's Jour-

nal of tccent dale, and, we think, will

Interest those who question the expe-

diency of equal suffrage, and to whom
Statistics appeal.— M. K. A.

BXSKEF BALL GAME.
The basket lull game played with

Kevele llie,h S.hool last Satuul.iy even
ing was lorfeited to Revere with the

Kevere team leading with a sc ire of 19

to y and about leu minutes to play. It

was decided by botli teams to stop the

game because of a decision ot the

referee wh t ordered Captain Proctor oit

of the floor. I'roctor and two Kevere
men had a uiixup and the referee ordered
only one tit the Kevere men oit when
both ot them should have been put oft,

Although Winchester was out played bv

the strong Revere team they made a
goo. I show nig.

The summary :

Revere H. S. W. H. S.
N.snrt Ih Lane
o'Kceielt rj Proctor
Kerruran it

Bates c c Meincke
But bank rb It Dover
Nelson rb if lolmsou
l- itigerald lb rb Hum
Score. Kevere H. 8, 10 . W. H. s, 9.

(JuaN from Hour, hates %, Nelsur,
O'Keele, Nas 1, O iver, P'octur. Goals
from Inula, U'Kcetc 6. Kerrigan, Dover
a, Minn 2. Johnson. Kvleree. Wilb.md
Umpire. Nicltui. Scorer, Bond
I imer. Dee, Ti.ne jo minute and 10
minute periods.

The High S 10 u second team was de-

'cited by a score of IS to 7.

The suumiar) .

R. H. S. .mi I W. II. S. 2nd
ikidgeitit lb Hui: nee
Kerrigan It ib Itr.ullei

Dee If

Orrc c R uu'letl
ttfallagher ib || piwj^
Hodgson I.) ri Waite
Score, R. M. S. and, 2S. \\\ h, S.

ami. 7. Goals from floor, Kerriiian j,

Blodt;ett 4. Dee, Gallagher, Hodgson.
Goals from fouls, Kertigan. MoUgett,
Fogir, Bugbee a, Waite. Time, 15
minute periods.

January 13. 1913.

Board met at 7.00 p. m., piesent

Messrs. Pond, Daly, Pike and Jewett.

Records of the previous session ap-

proved.

The separation of the Highway De-

partment pay roll tor the week ending

Januaty nth, was received from the

Superintendent of Streets and ordered

tiansmitted to the Town Auditor

;

amount 1273.26.

A written report on the mattei ot

liability insurance tor the Town was

received irom Mr. Pike and at the

Chairman's suggestion it was re-referred

to Mr. i'ike to be quoted to the Warrant

Committee.

A letter was received from Frank E.

Barnard, complaining ot the street car

service, and the Clerk was instructed to

take up the matter with the Street Rail-

way Company.
A letter was received from the Board

of Railroad Commissioners in response

to the petition of the Tow n referring to

the Cross street bridge and was referred

to the 1'owtl Counsel.

A petition was received from J. P.

Hennesey, David Meskell and fourteen

others asking that Clark street be

accepted as a public way and Mr. David

Meiktll who presented Hie petition

spoke in its behalf. The Town Engineer

was directed to prepare plan and
estimate of cost for the laying out of

the street, and a hearing on the la > out

was appointed to be held on the

ground,

A petition was received from the

Edison Electric illuminating Co., for

petition to locate four poles and remove
two poles on Bacon streeet. The plan

as amended was accepted and adopted.

In connection with the repair of Main

stieet from the Medford line to Madison
avenue the Clerk reported that at the

instruction of the Board he had written

to the Bay State Street Railway Com-
pany, asking that they cooperate with

the Town in the work of relaying their

tracks early in May so that ull work may
be done at one time.

A petition was received from Frederic

S. Snyder, Caroline M. Burley and
others, for straightening and extension

as per town plans ol the upper end of

Herrick street to Highland avenue, and
for the repairing ot the whole street this

year ; that modern catch basins be in-

stalled and piping under the whole
length ot said strtet ; that the extension

be macadamized, sidewalks built and
Stone gutters laid on each side of the

street; that the whole length of said

street be repaired by Using crushed stone

ot good quality, that the lines of both

sidewalks lie straightened and stone

gutters relaid. The petitioners also

recited that said street was given to the

Town by the late Jane R. Herrick about

twenty years ago at which time the

stieitwas curved at its upper end and
was accepted by the Town as .1 public

street, b- ing well built of uravel with

stone gutteis. Referred to Committee
I
on Highways.

A petition was received from Mark
Kelley, Patrick Lally. Daniel Reardon,

John iliggius and Mrs John Sullivan

asking that Arthur street be accepted

and maintained as low 11 property. The
fort 11 Engineer was directed to prepare

plan ami estimate of cost lor the laying

out of the street and a hearing on the

layout was appointed lobe held on the

ground.

At a in. a hearing was declared

open on Ihe petition of John Foley and
seven others that White street tunning

north westerly from Svvatltoti street to

Hill street and Hill street from White
street to Shepard court, the combined
streets to lie known as White street, be

laid out and accepted as a Town way.

All the signers of the petition were
present and the pi ins ami profiles of the

streets were examined and discussed.

The Town hngineer was directed lo

prepare plan and estimate of cost lor the

lay ing out of the street and a hearing on

the layout was appointed to be held on
the ground.

A letter was received from the Super-
intendent of Streets, submitting report

of Dr. Daniel Buckley, Inspector of

Animals, in regard to the horse used as

a driving horse by the Street Depart-

ment, ami the matter was referred to the

Highway Committee.
On the request ol Lestet D. Langlev

received and referred to the Committee
on H.ghways, December a. and ap-
proved ny the Highway C mmittee
December 9th, Mr. I.angley complained
Jamiaiy Sth, that the work has not been
completed. The Clerk reported that

Mr. Luigley's complaint has been for-

warded to the Highway Committee, who
suggested a replv, which was approved
bv the Board and ordered sent to Mr.
Laugley,

The Town Engineer presented the
signed deed of drainage tight in Palmer
street and adjacent private land and the

same was approved and returned to him
to be recorded with the plan in the

Registry of Deeds.

On the request of Simpson Bros.

Corp., presented J iiniary 6th, for refund

ot amount deducted from their lull for

cleaning up the tar concrete work
throughout the Town. Mr. Jewett pre-

sented a proposed letter in 1 espouse

which was approved and ordered sent to

the petitioner and the matter was dis-

missed lrom the docket.

In response to the letter of the New
England Telephone & telegraph Co.,

piesented January 6th, tiieCletk was
instructed to reply that the Board would

consider favorably a petitiou for placing

the company's wires underground as

described, but request tnat the Company-
consider the advisability of continuing

the under ground condiut on Washington
street, as tar as Forest street.

On the request of the Water & Sewer-
age Board presented December 30th, for

a reduction in a bill tendered by the

Highway Department, the Clerk was in-

structed to reply that the items referred

to had been billed at cost as nearly as

the Department was able to estimate it

and that the charge therefore, appeared
to be proper.

It was voted to ask tne Town Engi-

neer to report on the condition ot elec-

tric poles in Clark street.

On the petition of John N. Cullen pre-

sented October 7th, 1913, for a sidewalk

on the south side ot Richardson street,

the Highway Committee reported that it

was inexpedient to do any work on this

street at present.

Warrants drawn for 13344.75 and

$851-69.

Adjourned at 10.20 p. m.
Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of Hie Board.

Next regular meeting January 20.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Newman. Sewall E.

Insurance.

A SCHOOL FOR
IHE DISCONTENTED.

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list of our advertisers, also

their telephone numbers. This list will

be found a quick means of communi-
cation with those whom you daily-

desire to attend to your wants:

AUTOMOBILES.
Mystic Valley Oarage. Repairing, etc.

485
{

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg >

Mgr. Autos for lire. 21608

BANK.
Middlesex County National bank. 220

BARBER.
Chris Sullivan. Lyceum Building.

CAIil'EXTKK

W. S. Match. 10 Thompson Street

Forbes D. Smith 121-2

CARPETS CLEANED.
C. A. Nichols. Tel. 402-W Woburn

COAL and WOOD.
George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. 28

CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM.
Charles Young, 515

CONTRACTOR.

There is a school lor discontented

school children in'Kansas City, Missouri,

according to information received at the

United Stales Bureau of Education. The
" Lathrop Industrial School " has been
organized for the purpose ot educating

children over 14 yeais of age who have
reached the fifth grade and find the

work ot the regular school distasteful.

The school proceeds on the theory

that in many cases the distaste of these

children tor school is due to the fact

that the ordinary studies are not adapted

to their particular needs. Such pupils

frequently appear " backward" or lacy,

when in reality all they need is a

different form ot educational activity.

Accordingly, Lathrop school gives them
what is known as " prevocational" train-

ing. Courses in bench woodworking,
shopdrawing, patteriimakine, printing,

carpentry, and shop electricity are pro-

vided for the hoys
; cooking, sewing,

millinery, anu embroidery tortile girls.

Classes 111 plumbing, bricklaying, and

concrete work will be formed as soon as

the demand warrants.

The academic branches are also taught

in this continuation school, but they are

taught in close relation to the industrial

subjects. Arithmetic concerns the

problems of the shop. English consists

ol practical instruction in necessary busi-

ness forms; no attempt is made to teach

technical grammar. Geography and
history are taught from the commercial
standpoint; ml local government is an

important subject.

The course is tbiee year*. Dill ing Ihe

first two years the teach' r directs the

choice of the pupils; but lor t. 1 I 1-1 year

each boy is allowed to select hi-- ioik in

the trade he wish.-s to learn. .Ti •«• is.

about equally divided between in u-.ui.il

;

and academic branches.

Educators arc interested in the Lathrop

i Industrial School not because they
' believe in vocational training to the ex-

elusion of the fundamental subjects "but

because schools of tliis kind are designed

to lill the needs of a I irge class of boys
I

and guls to whom sullicient attention has
not hitherto been paid; the childien

]

I
whose tastes and aptitudes differ from'

;
those presupposed by the usual school i

' curriculum, Work such as that done in

th • Lathrop school promises to make
I
valuable citizens out of children who

i
might otherwise never find themselves.

Real Estate and
Fort Hill 2W27

I

Residence 777-W
E. M. Young 774-W
Geo. A. Woods 38

REGISTRAR.
Miss E. Burbank Smith 393

SCHOOLS.
Supt. of Schools. Office, Prince School,

107-W
Residence 650

STATIONER.
Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 20

STEAM FrTTER.
Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

beating, 8 Middle street, Woburn.
292-

W

TAILORS
Kaplan Bros. Everett 270-R

UNDERTAKERS.
J.T. Cosgrove 250-

1

Kelley A Hawes 35

Eugene P sii'iaa 1 !'45 W
Hawes & Fessenilen o'.'ii VV

VACUUM CLEANING
Wm. Homer Colgate, « Mi

What it

th« mi

Ask the man at the

I.

2*2-

M

Qulgley. Thos. Jr.
contractor.

Stonemason and
81

U45-MBarbara, James V.

DRY GOODS.

The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store. 67I-W
Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 531-633 Main
Street. 352-W

Winchester Exchange 743-W

ELECTRICIANS.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.
300 Business

ELECTRIC LIG1I P.

Edison Light Co., No. Dlst. Office. 200

EXPRESS.

Hawes Express 174

FIRE STATION.
30-3

FISH MARKET.
Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.

217

FLORIST.

J. Newniau & Sons.

X }*«»
William J. Dunton, Main 1457

Milne, Mrs. Geo. C. 007-W

GENERAL WORK
Charles Smith. Tel. (KM-M

GAS.
Arlington Gas Light Co. 142-W

GROCERIES.

Richardson's Market. 410-470

HARDWARE.
Central Hardware Co. 32!

Horsey Hardware Co., 030

HAIRDRES'SING MANICURING
Miss Doe 0384!

Ilol' WATER HEATING.
Edwards ,v Poor Cb* (251-M

INSURANCE.
Edwin! T. Harrington & Co, J602

Knapp, Newton A. & Co. Fire Insurance.

3-.1-3

S. E, Newman

WHAT! A ROOSTER-
LESS 10WN?

Cock-a-doodle-doo!

Some Winchester cockerel setms to

be responsible for the following adver-

tisement In a Boston paper today:

Can't Sleep in Winchester.

Wn.t. s.u itiKit.E my beautiful estate
for cash, or will exchange for a home in

any town near Boston where there Is a
ban on roosters.

This Is not the Winchester that was

twenty miles away, nor tho Winchester

that made the cartridges famous. It Is

Winchester, Mass., one of Boston's most

beautiful suburbs and supposed to be

perfectly happy. — Boston American.

Fort Hill 2087
Residence 777-W

WoOHtPe V. V.
Wiuelie-tcr office 038-M
Boston office Main 5020

JUSTICE of the PEACE.

Then. P. Wilson 20
Residence 748-M

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS

J. A. Murray J 305-M

LAUNDRY.

Winchester Laundry,
and delivered.

Work called for

300

LIVERY.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

33

MANICURE.

Do you realize that about every one
who has nnvthmg to sell advertises in the

J

STAR ! Wuen vou want to make a pur-

chase you will do well to look over our
advertising columns. tf.advt

Mil HEX, SR.

PKollATK COt'RT.
Tutlie hvlrs-Ht-Utr, next "f kin anO til other

iit-riuiiis liee'eflisi m the t-*tnt» nf M*rv Ultra

it •nner, late ol VVIuebiwter, in ssid Comity
iIhi'PhimmI.

WiikRKas. H cnrUin liistriliiient purporting to
be Ih* ls»l w ill u'l'l lestaniHliI saM itecesMil
Iihs hei-n pre*«ntH I" >Hia Court, for l-mlnte.
by Miry Melville C -x, who pray* thot letters
tesiiiiiieiilHrx iiihv !»• issutsl lo her. th* executrix
therein immeil.

V-iii sre herebv etlpil t" >i|>i»-Hr at » Prohste
Court, to be hehl si I'Hiiihrhlge. In »nf-l County
ol \|i,|.|l—<* on Ihe fourth 'Ih? ol Kehriuirv,
A. I». I'.'l;t «t tune oVIix'k 111 the forulloofi,

to •• •% i-ause. It any y«>U lm»c, why the uiui<
OioiikI not be tfritllteil

,

Ami Ml. I |«-ntio ier Is her-l.v .1ire.-tH.| loglve >hl»W A Campbell
puhlli- not then- 'I. by pub. inning tins iMtittloii

on.-* In each week, for three suceesfive we*k«.
in the Winchester SrAR.it iiew«pa|N»r puhllsheil
tn Wlnohe-ter. the U»t i>uhll<Mtion to be one
day, at lea«t. before mUI Court, ami by mailing
poM-pAht, or ilellrerlng a copy of thie citation to
all known iiereons tnteretteil In the estate,
•even ilava at lenst before naM Comt.

Wltiie»», CH arlrs .1. Mi I
n 1

1
he, Enquire. First

Judge of eatd Court, tbt* thlrteentu day of
January, tn the year one thoueaud nine hundred
sod thirteen.

Mrs. Anna M. rhilllps, 15 Myrtle St.

1031 -W
Miss Doe 638-M

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 531-533Maln
Street 352-W

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Stak. All the news nf the
town. Office 20

Residence 748 M
NURSES.

E. Burbank Smith, 3:11 Main street-

Tel. 393 Win

NURSERYMEN
George Kirk pat riok. Tel. Win. 651-W

PAINTER.

Oscar B. McElhlney

W. A. Nowlh

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth

PIANO TCNER. (Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. Winthrou 5«1-W
( IfHee at Scales' jewelry store.

PLUMBER*.
George C. Pratt & Co.

.1. A. Lnraway A- Co.

831-M

34H-M

342-M

27S

eis

279-W

POLICE.

PROVISION.

Richardson's Market.

REAL ESTATE.

J. T. Cosgrove

Edward T. Harrington Co.

If any of our advertisers have lieeii in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will riiiK u« up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

Shake Into Your Shoes

Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic
powder. It relieves hot, tired, aching,
swollen feet, and makes walking easy.

Takes the stinn out of co-tis and
bunions. Over 30,000 testimonials.
Sold Everywhere, 2-V. Don'l accept
any substitute. Sample FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted. LeRov. N. Y. adv

BIBLE STUDY COUPON.

P.lble and Trnct Society. 17 HlckB
Street. Brooklyn. X. Y.

Kindly send me the Bible

Studies marked below:—

"Where Art the Deadf"
"Forgivable and Unpardonable
Sins."

"What Say the 8oriptur«t Re-
specting Punishment?"

"Rioh Man In Hell."

"In the Cross of Christ We Glory."

"Most Precious Text"— John
3i16.

"End of the Age la the Harvest."
"Length and Breadth, Height and
Depth of God's Love."

"The Thief In Paradise."
"Christ Our Passover la Sacri-

ficed."

"The Risen Christ."
"Foreordination and Election."

"Tl-e Desire of All Nations."
"Paradise Regained."
"The Coming Kingdom."
"Sin Atonement."
"Spiritual Israel — Natural Is-

rael."

"The Times of the Gentiles."

"Gathering the Lord's Jewels."
"Thrust In Thy Sickle."

"Weeping All Night."
"What Is the Soul?"
"Electing Kings."
"The Hope of Immortality."
"The King's Daughter, the Bride."
"Calamities—Why Permitted."
"Pressing Toward the Mark."
"Christian Science Unscientific

and Unc!n-isti.wi."

"Cur Lord's Return."
"The Golden Rule.

'

"The Two Salvations."

Name

Street

City null Stiitv

['poll re ei| 1 of the above cou-

pon we vvi i •.nil 1111,1 one of

these Bible Studies l'UKK; any
three of Ihoui for ." cent*

(stumps! or the entire 31 for 'Jo

cents. SENU AT ONCE TO
BIBLE A XI) TRACT SOCIETY.
17 Hicks St.. Brooklyn. X. Y.

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.
TIMI TABLE

cSul'jeot I" (liH'tlge wit! t notice.

1

Leave WINCHESTER CENTRE for

Sullivan Square Terminal—5.30 A.
M.. and every 15 nilns. to 0.54 P. M..

then every 30 mins. to 11.24 P. M.
RETl'RN—Leave Sullivan Square for

Winchester—D ili A. M. and every 15

mlns. to 10.31 P. M., then every 30 mins.
to 12.01 A. M.
SUNDAYS—Leave Winchester Cent re

for Boston—11.54 A. M. ami every 30
nilns. to 11.24 A. M.. then every 15 mins.
to 0.54 P. M.. then every 30 mins. lo

11.24 P.M. RETL'RN— Leave Sullivan
Square for Winehester-7.31 A. M. and
every 30 mins. to 10.01 A. M., then every
15 nilns. to 10.31 P. M., then every 3>
mins tn 12.01. A. M.
WEEK DAYS- Leave Winchester

Centre for Lowell via Billerlea Centre—
t) 30, 7.0» A. M.< and every HO nilns. to

to 10 00 P. M-i then 10.39 P. M.
RETL'RN"—Leave Lowell—5.25, 0.25,

6.55. 7.25 A. M., and every 60 mins. to
0.25 P. M.
SUN DAYS—Leave Winchester Centro

for Lowell—8.0HA.M,. and every 3 'mins.
to 10.09 P. M. RETURN—Leave Lowell
for Wincbester-f.55 A. M. and every
30 mins. lo 9.55 P. M.

A. E. MYERS, SUIT.
Woburn, September, 22, 1011.

The following is cotrected Time table

of cars on the Reading-Arlington route

through Winchester Square.

Leave Winchester Square for Arlington

•5.40. •6.10, •6.40, 7-'". •r-J5. '7-4o,

•7.55. S.io a. m., and every 30 minutes

to 4. to p. in. 't-i.S. 4 1 *4-S5. S.io.

•5.25. 5 40. and every 30 minutes to

1 1, lo p. 111.

Return, leave Arlington •">(»>, •l.v,
•-.•«>. 7-3 >• *7 45. •S.oo. •vis. S.30 a. nr..

and every lliiity minutes to 4.3d p. 111

*4-45. 5"". *S- J
5. 5 .V-. •5 45- 6 00 p. m.

and eveii 30 minutes to 1130 p. m.

Note .
• Does not run on Sundiy.

Cars connect at Arlington for Cam-
i bridge and Boston also Arlington

410 Heights. Lexington and Concord.

60

470

259-1

r Ai

Would have'its patrons know that they

oan now obtain prompt and efficient

service on all repair work, having In-

stalled a fully equipped repair shop

and a man with a very broad experience

in charge.

Iop Your

•old by

Winchester Auto

Don't worry, but

Telephone

At Stoneham for Wakefield, Saugus,
Lynn and Salem.
At Reading for Andover, Lawrence

and Haverhill.
.. J. 0. ELLIS, SfPT.

Prompt Service at

qio. o. w®a®,
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legal Notices.
A\D THE PUBLIC.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Sl'lJlfl.KuKt.

I'ROHATK COURT.
Tti li«lra-»t-l»w, iitiitol km. creditor*, snd .ill

other |«r»mi more-ted in Uw e*t«t« •>

Klimra Swhii l»ivl«, late ••! WioelieMar III Mill

County, .1 mmhI, inie.l.ite.

Wiu.iikvi.ii petition ion" bu«n preneiiled to
. .i i '

1

1

' iurl t>. i(i r i . ji letter of nilnimiil i ittfoii on
tlu- nutate oi naiil ile<:e**«il to Kimir. Ii.it

lilaiik ill Wiiielie»t«r, in il.e- Omnty ol Middie-
in, Without gum* a -uretv i>H lier bon-t

Vo-.i an- liereliy cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to be IihM at Cambridge in »anl Omniy
of Middlenex, on tlm lWeiity-el«llth day of
January. A. I». IBM, at nine ..'clock In the
Jor-o.-.ii. to ih-.w CtUM, It any you hare. « hy
tl.e name oliotild not bo Krauted.
Ami the petitioner ii> heretiy ilirected to give

public notice thereof
,
hy i.ulilirtimK thin cltatlou

oiii'eiu each week, for three vucceaalve week.,
Inthe Wliiohe.ter rtr.K. a newpaper publi.heil
In Wlncbea'er, the laid publication to be one ilay,

at leant, before -hi. I i.ourt.

WitlieMl, l.'IIAItl.K* .1. M"lNrlltK, Ka<|Uiro.
Firm .lu.J((e of nan! Court, till*. Weouil -lay of
January, in the year one tlwu.and nine
bundrod and tbirttaeu.

F. M. KSTV, A««t. Keiflnter.
jaiilO,17,a4

B. F. KrlllHS IHtAlRE.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mll'UI.KMKX, «>t.

i'KOHATK CUCKT.
To the bflri at-law, next of kill, cr«lltor», anil

all other lieraom Interculeil In tin' entitle of

EniniH I.. Forlwa, late ..f Wliichentcr, in naid
County, ilecea.eil, inti-uu.-
Wiikkkah, a petition baa been presented to

nitnl i.'ourl to itrant a letter of ndiiilnintrailoii on
the ematc ol -md .1 axel to William S. I'orbea,
of Wimbuxler, In the County ot MiddluMi*,
without tflvliiK a Mir.-lv on hi. honil.

Vou are hereby citmi to appear at a Probata
Court, to l»-hel<lai Cambridge, in talil County
of Mhlillenei on the twentieth ilay ot Januarv,
A. I». VMS, at nine o'oloek in the forenoon,
to nb«w oaune.ll any vou bate, why the name
thoiihl not he granted
Ami tin- petitioner m hereby illrecteil to (five

public notice thereof, by publishing thin cltmion
once In each week, tor three nlleoenglve weeki, In

the Winehenter STAIt, a liewnpaper pllblirlieil In

Wllichenter, the lant publication to he one ilay,

at leant, before Mii.l Court.
Witnenn, Chari.km .1 M« Intikk, K»i|iilre,

Firet Judge of naul Court, lhl« tbltty-tti>t day
Of lleeeiuh.-r. Ill Ihe Jear one lllOUrUllll nine
tiuiidrvd ami tweiv.-

K. M. K8TY, A-n i lleiifntor.

Jaii3. 10,17

nmonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlIllll.KHKX, n».

I'B'IBATK OilkT.
T II Ihe heir- :il i i» . n-xl of kin.

Win in v-. certain lii-trumi-nln purporting In

bo Ihe lam Willan-I i-t u I iiniloii Ii.-il

ol -hi. I .1 .-...I hue I ii i.i.-enlo.l lo nai.l

( ..ml, I.T I'robule. hy Call r . A Ktedliof, who
prat- 1 1 1 . > 1 letiern te^tame tart milt he Innue.l

to hi!... Ihe • V.MIIor thetelll 'liaiueil, Willi. .lit

glt'll.g :i nirel) .Ol In- Itlelal bond.
Vou .ire herei.> eii.-.l I.. i|.|..- n u a I'robalc

Court, lo I .. I,.-.. I :ii i mi brblffi'. in said l". hum
,.l Middlesex .1. lie- I llddi.t I l'ehiu..r> A I)

\

I!»i:i. at no .|...-k ii the - ii. i,, sli..«

,1 h.

w h • hi

Kiel said pcllltol.el n hereby .lireele-l I.. L'lve

pnhlie notice thereof, In |nib.i-hnii! Ililn ilalioii
• o Ml e.eli Week, lor Ihrcc n- . \ e Ui-ekn,
in ihe Wiuchi-ier SI vu.a new«papei |.iii.|i-ln..|

Ii, Winch"-

1

ci, the lant publication to be one
ilay, al leant, before »«M i.'ourl, a il bj inuilinu.
ponl-pahl, or ileliveriliij a copj ot tin - ell.il ion
lo all kii.'Wn pernoim >utcre«teil in the e«tale,
••V lav-, al leant, hetore -alii Court.

Wiin.-'., i ii.hi.k-. .1. M. Imiiii;, K-.pnre,
Fir«l .lii.|«e ..I nanl I.'ourl. thin tenth .lav ol

Januarv in ihe year tbousan.l III lie I

ilrej me I il.tr

W. K. ItiMiKBM. KeicUter.
janl7;.'l,3i ;

MOTICK IS HKKKHY C.IVKN.that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed adminisiralor oi the estate of
Arthur II. ('rue, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
in estate, and h.is taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond as the law.

directs.

All persons haying demands upon the

estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same ; and all per-

son* indebted to said estate are called
upot to make payment to

Hiiwakii I). Nash,
Administrator.

Address

)

It there wa* one thing more clearly

kettlod than another by the last election,

it vas that the voters "f the state did

not waul May..r John W. Fitzgerald

chosen a (Jnited Matea senator, aud
did want a Kepublican selected to take

Senator (.'rane's seat. It was the tear

of the former and the wish for the lat-

ter that gave the Uepublicsns control of

both brandies of the legi-lature by

about the same margin as in 11*12. not-

withstanding that the party wa. split

in two. This purpose was so strong

that only a half-dozen Progressives were
chosen to the legislature, though the

Progressive candidate, Charles .s. Bird,

bad nearly as many votes for governor

as the Republican candidate, Joseph il.

Walker.

But now comes Governor Foss and
asks the legislature to mark time and
pass legislation pioviding lor the direct

election of the next i nited Mates nena-

tor. who might be John F. Fitzgerald or

some Other Democrat, or even Governor
Foss himself. The tloveruor can hardly

be serious in the matter, lie is noted
for liking bis little joke. He likes lo

foment trouble in the opposition ranks.

He does not expect bis advice to be fol-

lowed and would be amazed if it was.

But he seizes on the fatuous demands
of a very tew Republicans that there be
no caucus to nominate a senator, and
hopes to create eonfusion and discord.

His suggestion Is of a piece with his

serio-comic naming of a Kepubliiau can-

didate, hi- old friend in the Republican
nmkv Mr. I'liinkett,

It M'eins likely that Massachusetts will

B'iou choose her senators hy direct vote,

i hough there seems no occasion to do mi.

If this happens, the name ludicrous re-

sult may tollovv a« in Oregon, where a

Republican legislature has twice bad lo

choose it Democratic senator who had a

bare plurality nl the popular voir, ihe

legislators then becoming mere autom-
atons,

Hut this year the people have del iber-

n'elj entrusted lo theii repre entatives
on beacon Hill, the duty and responsi-

bility ol sell cling a: d elei ling a senator.

There has nevei been an unworthy
senator seni from Massachusetls by the

method nl choice by the legislature, and
there will not be now il the Republicans

gel together in man fashion, find out

whom a majority of them fit' or, and
unite in elect him. (iuntleiiien of the

legislature, don'l let liuvernor Kosn or

any body else "joKy" you.— U'obtirn

Journal.

TUBERCULOSIS AND MILK.

Cecilia I.olius, the greatest oi all

mimics, who tins not appeared in this

i OUntf v, !or several years, cono.r, to H. F.

Keith's TnVatre next week at the head oi

owe oi toe sii.u.gest and best balanced

vaudeville lib* ever airaiiged tor Ibis

popular pi. iv house.

Fur this tour sue lias elected to-give

imitations ot som«-- oi the best known and

must popular stais on the American
stage, including Nora Hayes, Uillie liuike,

Kae Samuels, J.me Cowl i-'iske, ami

several otnets. Another lug teature

will be .May Uirth, the Australian

ecpjesttiemic, ami the greatest bate back
rider in the world. Little Miss Wirth is

only eighteen >earsuiage. She will be

asissted by the Great VVirtli
--

Family,

including several beautilul horses.. Dan
(Juinlan and Vic Richards will present

their uproariously tunny sketch. " The
tjuack Dentist

;'

' and another a< t ot a

iiitterent type will be Dorothy Brenner

and Joe Rallilfe, in " At The Flower

Stand." Eva Taylor, the comedienne,

will appear in litr merry comedy success,

" lust Married," and Canmell and

Harris present a lively tcrpsichofean

specialty. Maiie Feiiton is a ciiartnitig

smymg conieilienne; the Zvlotoiias are a

company ol skilled musicians, ami the

Three Galddeiiuecks have a unique

gymnastic paiitoiiiine.

3s Congicss St.,

Bciston, Mass.
December |l8, 191;.

jan3.10.17

jQoTlCK IS HKRKBY G IV FN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

fointed
administrator of the estate of

rands f_*. Hall, late of Alpine, in the
State of Texas deceased i testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust by
gi.ing bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate cl said deceased are required to

exhibit the same: and all persons in-

debted to said estate are called upon to

makt pav ment to me.
Al.KKKt) S. HAM.,

Administrator.
Winchester, Mass.
November 11. 191 j.

jan3.10.17

MOTICK IS HKRKBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
alary K. Fontaine, sometimes called F.va
M. Fontaine, late of Winchester in the
Counivof Middlesex. deceased, intestate,

and has taken upon himself that trust

by siving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required to

exhibit the same : and all persons in-

debtee! to said estate are called upon to

make payment to

WlXHKI.ll F. l'HIMK.
(Address) Administrator,

is prospect St.

Winchester. Mass.
December \o, |.»i2.

jan 3.10.17.
*

MOTICK IS HERKUY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administratrix with the will

annexed, oi the estate of Charles L.
Hubbard, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

ami has taken upon herself that trust

by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said decca>ed arc required to
exhibit the same, and all persons in-

debted to said estate are call d upon to
make payment to

Anmb VV. Hl'HHAKI).
Administratrix with the will annexed.

(Address)
6 Harrison Street,

v» inchester, Mass,
.1
inuary S. 1013.

janio,i?e34

In it- fourth annual report, to be

made public sholtly, the District of

Columbia Associat ion fur the Prevention

of Tuberculosis, of which General
(Jeorge M, Sternberg, ex-Surgeon Gen-
eral of the I nited Slates Army, is

president, takes a linn stnnd for the

standardization ami pasteurization of

all milk ami cream. Congress Is asked

toenacl laws to guard against Infect ion.

The Secretary of Agriculture Is also

urged to continue the distribution of

literature itelining how tuberculosis

among animals may be eradicated, and
how animals suffering from the disease

may be protected againsi infection.

"The best obtainable evidence," says

the rep.ut, " proves that about one*
quarter of all eases of tuberculosis

among children under HI years of age,

ami about one-eighth of all fatal case*

of tthereulosls among children under
live years of age. are due to bovine

tubeicule baeilil." Among children
fetl exclusively on cos's milk the study

of nine cases out of teu of fatal tubercu-
losis revealed that live, or 65 per cent,

were due to bovine infection,

The efforts made to prevent tubercu-
losis arising through the use of infected

milk have had a favorable Influence on

the prevalence of typhoid, diseases of

infection and other milk-borne infec-

tions. Much better results will be oh.

tniued when the recommendation of the

association for the entire milk supply

being pasieuiized under proper officials'

supervision is made obligatory.

I have jud had a real dramatic treat

ami I can't go to bed without writing

about it. '1 Ins evening I went to the

Park Theatre again and I passed one ol

the plcasatltest evenings i have ever

spent 111 a theatre, it you don't know
tl.at Mr. lielasco— David Helasco- is

presenting Ihcre one oi the greatest

siiccessi s ol his marvelouslv successful

career, just remember it. It is " The
Woman' winch i* now nl the Park and
winch bids fair to riiliuiu there :,ir .1 lung

lime. There is.'i whole lot about politics

in tin pl-iv, but don't let that frighten

you. For mi pla\ .1! recent years has

coutainc. I such , 1 tremendous .!;•,. I to

vVOfilCII .is lllieS tlilS. Alld l!.. tlllill)

tl in,; ill. ut it i> 1 1 ... I ibe Hieii like 11 just

as well only lor .1 diiiereiit rt.is,>n. In

ihe coiiipanv are such players as Jane
Peyton, Marv Nash, |ol;ii W. Cope.

Kdwiii Holt, Ciiyler Hustings, Cnrkton
Macy, 1 1, uold Vosburgh, William
Holdcn, .Stephen I- itzpalrak. Eugene
Stockdale,

Iuse Kossi and J.iuics

Gerson.

It you write to the manager of the

I'ark and send the money he will gladly

reserve youi seats tor vou and at the

Park you are always sun- ot getting the

best seals that there are 111 the box
olli.e.

Marie Dascombe.

StTjaMES IHEAIRE.

The play for the week of Jan. 20, at

the St. James Theatre. Huntington
ami Massachust Its avenue, boston, will

be Charles Klein's great drama, " The
Lion and the Mouse," which will be
oliered by a great cast iiiclti'ling all the
St James favorites and Miss Grace
Klliston who has been especially engaged
to play her original role oi Shirley
Rosstnore, which she played during the
play's first long run at Ihe I'ark Theatre.
The regular St. James prices are 15c

to 50c matinees and 15c to 75c evenings.

Matinees will be given every day except

Monday,

No Backache or Kidney Pains.

If you have pains in the hack, uiin-
ary, bladder or kidney troub'e, dizziness i

and lack of energy, try Mother Hrav's
AROMATH'-I.KAF, the pleas nt herb I

remedy. As a tonic laxative it has 10
(

equal. At Druggists, or by mail. ftOc. '•

Ask to-day. SAMPLE PRHE. Address
\

The Mother (day Co,, l.e Roy, N'. V.
adv

RHEUMATISM
This ncrve-ru-king dbeuse is mused from
btipureblootl iin-l uric acid poison. 1 xte" nl

aplilic,tions soiiietiiic s give te upori.ry r. -

lief but won't cure; the sure Way to Secure
permanent results is to thoroughly er dicate
from tho bl.od nil the impurit es. N"tlii:tg
on 1 arth wiil drive out thp poi«o..s fro'i

fo
ir system, ke. p ihe bowels, kidneys m..

I

verin good condition asSEV'EV P'RhS,
Wonderful remedy that bus proved i.sgreut
merits th" past \i v. ,.rs.

Sr.'EN BARKS can* be had of rlt nroeais's,
at 50 cents p..f bottle. Give it a good trial
an 1 watch your rheumatism disappear.
IVMAN B80VVN, %% Murray SUNew Yark, N.Y.

our- I. the i,|

tl .• h'.-hi eTen'uxf on .1..

iiHrrHltvef .•( H.lv.'iiture,

in ll.e. |.. n .
«'... loilltm

Ii i, •uivtlil; prlnn«l mihI

tl vie-j . i

» lt»*»'l 1
1

. t ML M^.-lil

III I

:ii...l. Wore.in-re
c ii-iv i.. Iwielle
in. I ietit« i.i

'W '..r , - id
le' .l-o.il,, \.|.l.e». lU'Tll'HlK WoKl.li Pi ll

l.lSnlNi. to, M-X «Sa, Nc» V -rk I ' :\

>.i.J.4t

|SJ()TICK IS HKRKBY GIVEN, that
|

the subscriber has been duly ap-
!
pointed administrator of the estate of

I Edward VV. ('rover, late of Montezuma,
in the State of Colorado, deceas d.

.
intestate, and h is taken upon hinis If

;
that trust by giving bond, as the law-

directs.

All persons having demands up in the
est.ro of said deceased .ue required lo
exhib't tiie same: ami a!! person- in.

debted to said estate are called upon to

make pas ment to

i-KASK M Grovkk.
(Address) Administrator,

-•i Simpson Avenue.
Sonierville.

, January 1,13
• ;.mi -.17.-4

are such intimate relations that no
one can lie expected to lie well
acquainted with success who does
not kcrp good hold on health.

Most serious sicknesses start in

minor troubles of the digestive

organs. Thousands know by
actual experience that health and
strength—and therefore success—

Are Increased
By Use of

Beecham's Pills in time, ami be*
fore minor troubles become deep*
seated ami lasting. This famous
family remedy will clear your sys-

tem, regulate jour bowels, stimu*
late your liver, tone your stomach.
Then your food will properly

nourish you and enrich your blood.

You will be healthy enough to

resist disease—strong enough to

take due advantage of oppor-

tunity after taking, as needed,

BEECHAM'S

Sold •Oc»i 25c*

SutariDj lor I!i3 WW

(Brooklyn

^, •C~-***-BIBUi-8TUC'r''UN •—

AD/VMS SIN PUNISHED
THE DEATH -CURSE.

Genesis 3—Jan. 19.

•Every one that lommilt-lh 'in << Ihe bond-
•CT'inf ut »m.—J.iAn >:.!;.H DAM'S first sin brought the
penalty specified in this les-

son. The Bible proposition Is

that (Jod. having made Adam
nerfect. required perfect obedience as
Ihe condition of everlasting life. One
act of disobedience broke the covenant
between (Jod nnd Adam. (Iloseu ii:7,

Margin.) Immediately he dropjied from
fuvor, under the sentence, "Dying,
:hou shnlt die." Nothing that Adam or
als children could do subsequently could
recover covennnt relationship with God.
The death penalty was the limit.

By the law of heredity, Adam trans-

mitted to his race a share of what be
possessed, good and bad. As Adam
could not Increase his tienalty, neither
can bis children. But as Adam could,
by obedience to the Divine Law. pro-
long the process of his dying, so may
his children. But the impairment
wrought by sin bns so progressed that
many of Adam's children die in in-

fancy: and few maintain the struggle
for existence for a hundred years.

Death the Curse—Not Torture.

Our forefathers during the Dark Aces
misunderstood the Heavenly Father's
:liarncter and Plan. Misunderstanding
the Bible to tench that God arranged
for the eternal torture of nil except the
Church, they sought to copy their mis-
conception of ,le-

hovnh by torturing

their fellow-crea-

tures. Because
Cod's people have
been gradually
getting buck to

the touching of

Ills Word, the

horrible practises

of iln> past are no
longer approved. y^'V^ Vf^
But many h a v e * v
1.inch yet In learn The tvrptnl «|>ofc« by

res I ling t 11 e "'J"--

true touching of the Bible.

The eiii'so which Coil pronounced
:i^;iin~t .mi- race N not eternal torment

;

ut the bands of del lis: but as the Apos-

tle says. "The wugvs of sin is death."
The reined? is ;\ resurrection, secured
through the Itodeemi.'r's ilea Hi at Cal-

vary. "The gift of Cod Is eternal life, 1

through .lesus Christ our I»rd." All
j

experience the death |H>iuilty. All will

have opportunity sometime of regain-
[

lug everlasting life through Messiah's
redemptive work and Ills Kingdom,
Kor 11 Kittle Flock, who In this Age

hnvc obeyed the Master's Voice. God ;

has provided glorious things, far su-

1

perior to anything that Adam lost. To
those who walk in Jesus' footsteps,

Oiid promises a share with the Master
in Ills glorious Kingdom.

The Lesson of This Study.

If our Christian forefathers could
properly have appreciated today's les-

son, they would have known what the
Bible teaches respecting the "wages of

sin." and have wen how seriously pub-
lic thought had drifted away from the
Divine testimony, to "doctrines of de-
mons." How distinctly God forewarn-
ed our first parents that eating the for-

bidden fruit would bring upon them
the death penalty! After they had dis-

obeyed. (Jod drove them out of Eden,
that the penalty pronounced against
thorn might lie accomplished. Had
they continued In Eden, eating of Its

life-auntnlnlng fruits, they would have
lived Indefinitely.

Why Evil Was Permitted.

God foreknew the fnll of innu. Itefore

the foundation of the world, and pro-

vided the Lamb of God to take away
the sin of the world. God had a glo-

rious purpose interwoven with Ills per-
mission of sin. which the majority but
faintly discerned until lately. Jesus
Intimated that shortly In-fore the es-

tablishment of IBs Kingdom His
Church will understand features of the
Divine Plan previously kept secret-
they will have nn appreciation of God's
purposes, and Ills reasons for having
iwrmltted sin and deuth for six thou-
sand years.

The Temptation of Eve.
How Lucifer and holy angels beenme

disloyal to God we will Inquire Into
later. In this lesson Lucifer, or Satan,

is shown as seek-

ing to alienate
our first parents
from the Creator,

that he might en-

slave them as
I

servants. A spir-

it being, be w ould

be unseen to Eve.

It suited his pur-

poses to possess a
serpent, through
Which to tempt

j

Eve The serpent I

doubtless spoke

by signs: as we sometimes say. "Ac-
tions speak louder than words."

The serpent site of the forbidden fruit

In the sight of the woman und then

manifested its wisdom. The woninn
perceived, she craved knowledge.
Could it be that Cod wished to ke.->p

them In ignorance, and for that reason

bad forbidden their eating of the fruit?

Such disloyal thoughts should have
been promptly spurned. But the Insid-

ious poison worked. She was not de*
.elvod 11s respects the wrongdoing, but

regarding the result. Seeing that the

serpent was not poisoned by the fruit,

she did not realize that the poison to

her was that of disobedience, bringing
the death sentence. Adam's eating of
the fruit was with full knowledge of
the result. In love with his wife, he
nti' knowingly, preferring tl'e' with
hi ; rather than to lye win mt her.

Wfk'
life

T
Serviceable, Safe.

HE most reliable lantern for farm use
is the RAYO. It is made of best ma-
terial, so that it is strong and durable

It gives a clear, strong light. Is easy to light and rewick.
It won't blow out, won't leak, and won't smoke. It is
an expert-made lantern. Made in various sizes and
•tyles. There is a RAYO for every requirement.

At Dealcrm Ewrywhtra

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW
l.wYork

Contractor and Stone Mason
Walks,Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GTIADING, EXCA.VATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 945- Ml 43 Oak

Ctiina Packed,

OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

WHAT IS MORE PLEASING
ON A COLD, ( II ILLY MOUS-
ING THAN AN ODORLESS
OAS LOOM MEATER

?

The modern gas heater delivers

the heat right tit the Hour level,

where vou have need- of it.

You don't have to hold your

hand over the top of Ihe heater

to feel the heat. Economical

and attractive.

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

Telephone 498. Office. No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

11 .'.'4.tf

Drtrrn out ol Edtn.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ACENT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES

A complete line may be seen at our store

f..rn .-r'.y . .-11 1 ->.-.i by Mr. AMmlursoii. Our new t«l»|ilioiie number i- IVim-l r 279-1.

All inquiries and .lobbing promptly attended to

office open from 7.4s a. m. to 6 p. m. „ , -r

J. CHRI8. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUI- NEI6HB0R.

I.Y'.hl'M Ifl.till. ANNKX.
0PP08ITE LUNCH CART.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work ot art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

Z s

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

WE WILL M1IL YOU $1
p f «H ot old llhr UfL » bicb iff ol DO «tlu» •<. »'.o

H ib'ii cut, p icr| pin) to. uM |ol4. illrtr. Mtiaam
4immcii,iii tnii pr.<t..u* ft..n*i.

MONO «CNT or mtu.n Mail
PHILA. SMELT - NG ft REFINING COMPANY

h»T»M.fHM> 20 V«««S
883 CMC«TNUT »VT.. f»MILADCL*MI». P.

««!« UD.fU rO» »UT»«t «t»*«NC«

COLD WEATHER.
I! .«• nl... ut t!,.- fiirnkvn r will kwr your

Ii..-:— > .nn. ;it ,. I | Sn trmf up of .»u.i
'•>•• '"111" t'ti'i- r«r«tnl nil klii.l* of lirHlom
lid III..- price will Mitt v.. ii tiio A-!..-, i-ared fi.r

Oaii CHAm. KS SMITH.
Il trv.if ! !»t.. -r !•• '••)

-
' •• VVllii:lir«t«i 306-1/1

•ila.tr
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WINCHESTER
OUB OFFICE IX POST OFFICE BLOCK la open every week day

!

from 8 a. m. to 6 n. M., also Saturday evening*, 7 to 9. A touring car

l» always on band ready to show prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale In this town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at 53000 and upward, and many new, attractive!

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10,000 to $17,000. If;

possible appointments should be made In advance. Telephone Winchester

502-1 or 204-0.

In Best Besidential Section of

Wudgemere . this attractive home,

10 room* and three baths; all hard-

wood floors, oak on lower floor, ex-

ceptional closet room, electric light;

hot water heat, 8 fireplaces, combi-

nation gas and coal range, laundry

and toilet in basement, about MOO
nj. ft. laud, convenient lo trains and
trolley*.

EAST SIDE

Modern House, lO.rooins and l>ath,

good neighborhood, sightly location,

Ilut-water heat, electric lights, open
blninbini;. over iM.OOn fl„ 15 minutes

from iraius, •! from trolleys.

New Stucco House, fi rooms, 2

baths, large sleeping porch. 2 fire-

places, hot-water heat, nearly 10,000

Sfj. ft. land, In restricted section.

West Side: can be finished to suit

purchaser; price $12,500, $5,000

cash.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

obliged to .Sell attractive l»-room

house at once; hot-water heat, uas

li<ht, open pliimliing, new Hoots

downstairs; about 2-1 .000 ft. land,

convenient to train* and trolleys;

for quick sale, price $0500.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS

I We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Aocldent. Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
mmm

Telephone 4I0--470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

At .i town meeting in Wakefield Mon-
day eveiii'i'i it was voted ahuoit tinan-

itiliusly not to enter the Metropolitan

water supply, but to continue to use the

local supply.

Wine In ster friends of Mr. W. Minot
II ur> I. son ol the late Theodore C. Hurd
and formerly ol this town, will be pleased

to learn lh.it he has recently entered the

real estate busimss at Kdmonton,

Alberta, Canada, under his own name.

Mr. I lord has l> a in real estate .-mil in-

vestments tin several years, and was
previously associated with Mr. Garrett

another [•rnier Winchester boy.

Last Friday Mr. George A liarron of

this town, was one of the first men to

receive ,i (erlllnate L-slU-ll by the Hoard

ol Registration in Optometry,

(friends of Selectman Klhridge K.

Jewell, who rcreiitly received severe in-

juries to his head as the result of ii tall

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The annual meeting of the Baptist

Young 1'eople's Union was held Monday
evening in the vestry of the First Baptist

Church. Reports were made for the past

year, showing $126.73 receipts for mis-

sions, $49. 17 lot current expenses and

$27 40 for the work of the social com-
mittee. The following officers weie

elected lor the coming year : Miss Sara

F. Felber. president
;
George H. Morse,

vice president ; Miss Margaret Winn,

recording secretary ; Miss Kmma Moul-

ton, corresponding secretary
; John R.

York, current expense treasurer ; Miss

Agnes Crawford, treasurer of missionary

fund. Kel.eshmeiits were Served and a

social hour enjoyed at the close of the

busimss meeting.

A whist and dancing party was given

in Knights of Columbus Hall Monday
evening tinder the direction ot Mrs.

Richard I'. Glendon in aid ot the annual

on the ic, were pleased to see him reunion ot St. Mary's parish. Souvenirs

nboiil low 11 again the fiist of the week.

Mrs. Julia MeGali, si years old, of

Wullliril, lell lllicullsi bills as s'le was

mounting tiie r-t . rrs at the Province

House, Province street, Tuesday, and
died within a tew minutes. Her slstel,

Mis Catherine McCormick ot Stum ham,
tin 1! early Tuesday morning at the Win-

1 In sti i Hospital. It i- Hi night the ex-

citement anil grief ol Mrs. McG.ill over

1.1 . il.-atb ol !'i r sisfi r wyW ' ilal. Two
Weeks Uk'o Mi MtL'ornlii k, who was

it'ii ill! '. . veils old tell on an lev sidewalk

WINCHESTER

TEL 774-W

Some very desirable building lots on the

can be had at present at very low prices.

mayl7 tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENT

Brick block, stores and apart-

ments in centre of town. Every

apartment and store lentnl. Pays

over 18 per cent on asseeseil euuity.

Assessed at $15,0f5, mortgage *7..">00.

eipiity $7,676. Oross rental W,1M,

fixed charges, interest $379, tax

$250 28, Insurance $a0, water average

$100, total $701,28. Leaves net in-

come $1,-122.720

Land in the heart of the latent

building activity on the West .Side,

for sale at about $1,600 per lot. Can
make terms of gale that will ma-
terially assist in building operation*-.

New shingle house, 7 rooms, hot

wnterheat, good elevation, hard wood
doom, electric lights, pleasant sur-

roundings. Price 14,800.

GEO. ADAMS
BOSTON OFFICE

:

Kimihik 72 Hint 73

10 Slate Street

10 walnut rn
Opposite R. R. Station

ORBS KVKSIXtiS

tunic, weiuli

in Stum '.nil .111 I Stilt. 11

pirn-.

An en..

I
• ill ! 50 polin !-. iv !.s

\V-.!^e poittl I'll Tin

lip! i |>urcl) ised it I it t

Miss Haimt I. Cow
tl'IS tllW'll. |S ||O.V li\ II

HIIOUS III-

l.l\

tin-

lie-A
tie soup

en formerly

m Arlington.

of

I) vis of M vi tie stieet

lisd.iy and severely

Mrs Anna 15.

I' || in Iter lloille

injured lui hip.

Miss KHa Dalteii is visiting relatives

in town for a tew days.

Miss S. C. Stearns, fashionable dress

maker. 185 Washington street. Tel. 'z.vsirniSSi
tm, adv.

ol the wl.ist were given to Mrs. Donovan,

Miss Kooiiey. Miss MacNarniara. Miss

McDeruiolt, Mrs. ]. IV. Kane. Miss Mary
Mur.ihy. Miss tiiace Dollertv. lieorgc

Foley. Thomas Kelley, |oscph Htugins,

lidward Mullet, Albert Thome and

William Noonan.

Men I in,; nf every description solicited.

Miss A. P. Nuf.er 478 Main street.

i
10, at, •adv.

If yiiii have ah article that ,yoii desire

to have placed in tin- town warrant lor

tin- .iiiiiii.il meeting m March it will he

l.iecess.iiy to. have it in the hands ot the

Selectmen not 1 itei thin Saturday, Feb
1 11.11 > 1.

VVe have received IMin Rev. I). A,

Ne«\ ton. ui the Reading Congregational

Chinch, a c. ipv ul . very pretty booklet

containing the program of the vesper ser-

vices to be given 111 his church during

the winter, also his themes. Some of

the best soloists ill tins section will take
part, including Hie Harvard Male and
Harvard Chinch ipi irtettes.

Tufts College Clee and
Mandolin Clubs, W. H.S. A.
A. Benefit, High School,
Jan. 31, 1913, 8 p. m. Ad

Advt.

BUYS A GOOD PAIR OF

Step in and see the assortment of

well made winter weight
we

We carry five styles at the above
price, also better ones, and we have
recently added a line of Warner's
Celebrated Rust Proof Corsets, both
of these lines need no recommenda-
tion from us. . .

FRANKLIN I. BARNES & OO.

A taxi was noticed standing on Wash-
ington street for a considerable time

Wednesday morning, the driver being

particularly anxious to scan the faces ot

all passeis-by. He was willing to be

drawn into conversation, and gave as

explanation of his behaviour the story

ot bring i lie a citizen out from Boston

last Saturday night and losing his fare.

The night was foggy and the ride a hard

one. When Park road was reached at

1.30 a. 111. the fare decided to alight, and

as tie was trying to find his pocket to

pay the charge ol #5 75 the electric

lights went out and he " beat " it, The
chafieut was unable to follow him over

tlower beds and trout lawns, and lost

him. A.-> he had to stand for the money
himself, he decided to take n trip to

Winchester Wednesday morning early

in hopes of seeing his tare on bis way to

the train. It is said that he was un-

successful, but that he intend 1 1 con-

tinue his search until ho hilds b s mail.

Mrs. George A. Weld undetueiit an

op ration at the Winchester I Ids. it i I. .at

week. She is convalescing nicely.

We carry a Urge stock of the well

known Mi Call pattern-, for Spring ot

iqi-I, and invite the ladies of Winchester

to all and examine our new Spring

catalogs and at the same time inspect

our new selections in peicales, iippleites,

and seersu ker batiste. Franklin R,

Ma rues & Co.

Secretaries ot lodges and .societies are

nolle ted to send lists of new olliceis

i elected or installed to the S TAR.

I Mr. Richard Taylor is receiving many
I
compliments on his tastttul transforma-

I

Hon of the old Quililby house at the cor-

ner ol Mt Vernon and Ash streets into

j

one ot the most attractive little cottages

in the whole town. When work was hrst

commenced on this place it was a lun

|
down ruin, but attractive ideas well

worked out. have made it the envy ol

many citizens.

Little Marjorie Hetiiingwav, the three

year old daughter of Mr. and Mis Frank

Hemingway, is still at the Eye and Far
j

Infirmary, Boston, The doctors havej

hopes of saving her eyesight, but as vet

cannot say positively that it will not be

lost. The little girl was struck by a

snow ball thrown through a window
j

two weeks ago, some ot the glass

entering her e\e.

The request ol Patrolman Hargrove CAKE OF PROPERTY SOLICITED
and other police officers for an increase

j
R COLLECTED

of pay, has been referred to the Warrant

Committee with the approval ol the! _____
Committee on police ot the Selectmen. OFFICE ! 544 MAIN STREET and

Among the new officers of Clan y. U/INTHRHP STREET
| Mackinnoti uf Woburn, installed Monday m> " mim,ur 4» ,l,tt '

levelling were George T. Davidson chief,

and George H. Hamilton past chief, both

of Winchester. Songs were sung by

Mrs George H. Hamilton, Mr. Leslie

Johnston and Mr. Robert Dover. The
accompanist was Clansman Robert

Hamilton, all of Winchester.

Kelley & Hawes Co., have issued a
new set ot pocket time ta des foi the

i steam road. Copies ma) be Had tor the
iskina.

8EWALL E. NEWMAN
Daa I

1 1wwi

The buildings on the tormer Sanborn

estate at the corner ot Church and Wild-

wood streets, which were sold at public

auction last Saturday, were purchased by

D. H. Prescott ot Boston. They will be

torn down and removed.

The annual meeting of the Middlesex

County National Rank was held at the

banking rooms on Tuesday night. The
election ot officers resulted in the con-

tinuance of the present incumbrents in

office.

A pleasant informal musicale was

given Wednesday afternoon at the resi-

dence ot Mis. Annie S. Lewis by some

of her younger piano puplis tor their

parents and friends. The program pro-

i gressively arranged, showed the good

i
results ol well directed practice from the

i beginning up through several grades,

j
Mrs. Lewis' young students play fre-

quently thus as part of their training.

Refreshments were served and a social

hour enjoyed. The participants were:

Avnesley D-Loriea, Darothy Riddle,

Beatrice Larrahcc, Isibel Heggs. Fthelyn
|

Winn. Franklin Howcii. F.dith DeLoriea,

Wentworlh I". fry, ilrenda Bond. Ad< le:

himotids. Paul Is an, Esther McCarthe, I

George Stearns, Dora Gilbert, Evelyn,

Snow, and I**. I'ercyval Lewis.

r'laj ing cards. All kinds Wilson the
'

Stationer. adv. i

Don't forget to get a ticket
for the Tufts College Clee
Club Concert Jan. 31, 1913,

in the High School. Ad-
mission 50 cents. Tickets
on Sale at Abare's.

Advt.

Theie are two piirs of scissors, and an

umbtella awaiting owners at the police-

station.

Mr and Mrs. Leigh Roberts of Win-
chester place ::re the parents oi a sou,

horn Sunday.

Let us call for and deliver your

weekly mending. Miss A. F. Nutter.

Telephone .S23-M. j io,*t*adv.

TBI. KPHONKB :

Win, {(U3-M

AVING purchased the Drug Business of F. N. Abare

we hope by fair treatment to merit a continuation

of the generous patronage here-to-fore enjoyed by

the store. Mr. Abare will remain for the present and be

more than glad to serve his old patrons as in the past.

ALLEN PHARMACY

tflomfity S./a.m&J £>

Newsy Paragraphs.

Friends of Mrs. Ilyo Oiliori (Miss

Annie sihepleyl will be pained to learn ot

the dua'h ol h -r husband, which occured

at Pasadena, Cal., Wednesday oi .1

pulmonoty trouble. Mrs. (Juiori was a

former resident ol Winchester, being a

sister to Mrs. Ch ules S. Sergeant, now
ot Brookline H-r marriage occurred

live years ago. Until a year ago she

resided in Japan. Mr. Oaiori was the

representative ot the Japanese govern-

ment at, the Olympic games at Stock-

holm, and it was duting his stay at that

place that he contracted the disease

which caused his death.

The lire department answered a tele-

phone alarm for a chitnnev tire at the

residence ol Dr. Charles W. Kellev on
Oxford street on Mondav evening.

Burning Christmas wreaths and ever-

greens in the fireplace caused the trouble.

There was no damage.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Verimn
street. scp6,tf,advt

Newsy Paragraphs.

The loot .ii the new Middlesex County

National li. ink building was raised this

week and boarded in. It is anticipated

that this will enable the work of erection

10 continue troui now on regardless o

the weather ami insure a rapid com-
pletion uf the structure.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto Borellt ot

Holland street are the patents of a little

sou, born last, week.

Garments Called For Each Week and
Returned Promptly

PRICES RIGHT

A. F. NUTTER
478 MAIN STREET

Tel. 893*

M

jAiilO 2t

Sdlo is Still Coin On

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Undertakers
AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

mf.tr

T«l. P. M. »MHBWInch«»t«r 777-W

NOataSO PARKWAY iWIMOMIITM

We still have a good many of the less common initials which

we are closing out at 12 l-2c eactl

Narrow Silk Neck Searfs in Pink and Black to close at 39c

Regular Fijrurwl Silk Muslin Scarfs, $1.25 values at 79c

Ladies' Silk and Wool Vests and Pants in sizu 5, regular

$1.00 to $1.50 values for 50c per garment

Boys' and Men's Cuting Flannel Night Shirts for

Small Children's Fleeced Underwear at

Tine F. «J. Bowser
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The Ictivitir s of the School During

No. I.

To the'School Committee:

Repairs ami improvements.
'

' The list tor the year is longer and
more important than usual. All repairs

and improvements planned lor the >ear,

except tin- inside painting ol the VVvmaii
mid walk at the Prince, postponed
because ol large, untorse- n, imperative
expenditure* lot tintlets ami gtates have
been completed in excellent ordir.

Every building lias received attention

and iik.re work ol a permanent character
has been done than tor several years

past. Repairs and improvements may-

lie classihed as (i ) those essential to

operation, such as boilers and roofs and
(2) those wiin hare largely decorative.

It may t»: well t" remember that the

Utter are as important as the lornier.

Children are educated bv environment
as well as by teachers School houses
should be as attractive as well kept
homes. Our pupils in the Gilford,
Kumtord, Wadlcigh and Washington
building* are now working in structures

that are pleasing within and without,

and the improvement in the appearance
ol the Chapin and Highland buildings is

t

evident.
Next summer the Mystic and Wvman

should be painted within and without,

and the work at the Chapin and High-
land be completed by inside painting.

The High School and the Prince, build-

ing and the vanous grounds still demand
attention. Our school rooms are usually

comfortable in all weathers, but a general
equipment of Chamberlain weather
strips would make it easier to secure
equable temperatures, and the saving in

fuel would in a short time equal the ex-

penditure.
Through the thoughtfuliiess of Ml.

George K. Nugent, the playground at

the Washington School has in larite part

been filled. This is an appreciated im-
provement.

I'lctuies in School Buildings.

The llitth School and the Wadleigh
Grammar Schools are supplied with a

sufficient number of pictuies : the other

buildings have either bare walls or only

a lew small pictuies. The condition has
been recognize by a few ot our public

spirited cilizeis who have ottered to

provide some of the pictures debited in

the Chapin, Oi'lotd, Highland and
Wyman. In ordet to assist them to

make suitable selections and to advise

others who may be similarly inspired, a

plan has been prepared on w hich is in-

dicated the subject and cost of a picture

adapted to each grade and space
These diagrams may be seen at mv office

Of at the school buildings.
,
It is

probable that some years will elapse

before their provisions have been mil

v

met. In the meantime, it is to be hoped
that others will emulate the example
set bv Mr. l-r.mk W. Winn and Mr.
Frederick S. Snyder at the Highland,
Mr Newton Siiultis.it the Gittord, Mr.
j.nnes J.

Fitzgerald at the Chanin, and
Mr. Chillies A, lileason, Mr Robert l>

Metcall and Mr. Man us II. May at ti e

Wyman.
The Gr.ides.

ii our grades has proceeded
iTicerlully. I' turn intimate
with Us details it seems

sale to say that each year IS marked by

greater breadth tntl ellicency.

The course ot stud) has been modified
in minor respects from vear to year,

principally by the elmination ol topics

considered non-essential and the intro-

duction ol newer methods. The present

time seems opnoi tune lor a geneial re-

vision. This has been intrusted in the

litst instance to the teachers who are

meeting together by grades. The result

of their deliberations will be reviewed
by Principal Heltlon and myself and will

then be submitted to you lor approval.
This procedure has a considerable edu-
call >nal and inspirational value tor those

who do the i lassroom work anil should
give us a reasoned outline that can he
closely lollowed. In this, as in all school
matters, suggestions Iron.) parents and
others interested will be welcomed.

Continued on Page 0.

MRS. CHARLES HALL.

Mrs. Adeline Augusta Hall, w idow ot

Charles Hall and daughter ot the late

Stephen Cutter, died at her home 4S2

EKIorad street, Pasadena California, on

Sunday. She was ill hei 86th year.

Mrs. Hall was well known to the older

residents of this town. She was born in

Winchester—then South Woburn -March

39. 1817. Her parents were Stephen and
Adeline (Wyman) Cutter, who were
formerly very prominently identified

with the town. Sept. 14. 1845 she
married Charles Hall ot this town. She
resided here until 1899, when she moved
to California, where she made her home
until her death.

She was a charter member ot the First

Congregational Chuich ami Society and
of the Ladies' Western Missionary
Society. The bunal was at Pasadena.
Mrs. Hall was the last of her family and
leaves no immediate relatives

RS'

PENSIONS.

It would be hard to find a topic ot

more general interest to women than is

the proposed legislation foi pensioning

widowed mothers. A bill enacting this

was introduced, to the Legislatute this

week by Representative Haines ot Med-
ford, whose district includes Winches
ter. Many legislators complain oMfte
lack ot interest in their bills shown by
their constituents, and especially thai

women show no interest in propositi

laws for their bent lit.

The Winchester Equal Suffrage

League is holding a very timely meeting
to discuss litis important question at the

High School on January 28th, the speaker

being Miss Winslow. This meeting like

all those of the League, is open to every

one. The League is always glad to

have people take advantage ot this

standing inv itation.

The proposed bill will render it

possible tor many unfortunate w idows to

keep their children together in their own
homes instead of having to surrender
them to strangers. Judge Merritt W.
Finckney said at the National Con-
ference of Charities last Spring :

" After

you as Judge have broken up the family

circle and distributed the little ones

among the appropriate institutions, there

still remains the mother What of her

heartbroken, alone, her children widely

separated not only from htr but from

each other, where w ill her footsteps tend

to lead this pitiable object of a state's

ingratitude? Words cannot begin to

draw the child's tear, the nothei s agony,

at such a time. Watch as I have for

ioui years children clinging to a

mother's skirts or sobbing in a mother's

arms. See the affrighted look on the

mother's face, a look akin to that of a

dumb animal when toin Irom het young.

You will come to believe with me that

Society should cherish and encourage

and develop not destroy this most sacred

thing in human lite—a mother's love."

Massachusetts is getting ready to take

the forward step leading to protection

tor the helpless children and their

widowed mothers; let the legislators see

that the women of the State are keenly

interested in this question winch comes
so close to women's hearts.

CONGREGATIONAL SUPPER.

The work •

quietly null

Hcquaintauci

I he annual supper ot the Fust Con-

|

gregatiunal Church and Congregation
was held 1 1st Tuesday evening. Ii was
a turkei'sup.ier and there was a record
attendance, it being most successtnl
atlall ol its kind ever held by the
church. Over 500 persons were present.
Mis. Newton A. Knapp and Mis.
Willliain k. Mcintosh aiid 'heir com-
mittee of 2co Indies are lea iving from

j

all sides iin -st hearty and well deserved
'.'oiigratualttoiis

A coniuauy ol li!t\ young people acted
! as w.nu rs. The tables weie attractively
'arranged and decorated with crimson
carnations, the gilt ol a group of voting
ladies, who sent the (lowers alter the
supper to the Winchester Hospital.

! The program was nrianged bv Miss
Katheriue Pond and gave eiiual satisfac-
tion with the slipper itself The Pastor
ot the Church, Rev. F. W. Ilodgdon,
presided. The Rev. Cyrus Richardson.
I). I)., now of West Medford, woo has

j

deeply endeated himself to the church,
spoke with rtady wit and set forth with

.
earnestness the fundamental principles ot

I

Congregationalism and'pled for lovality to
I these principles. Mrs. Ralph E.
Guillow a graduate and post-graduate
of the Emerson School ot Oratory, wife
ol the Athletic Director ol our Winches-
ter High School and a member ot the
congregation ot the First Congregational
Church, rendered with inesistable charm
and at listic finish a choice selection ol
readings, among which was " Hiawatha."
which was given in costume. Her work
received much appreciation.

Or. and Mrs. O. E. Wasgatt. also ol
the congregation, furnished the musical
part ot the ptogram. Dr. Wasgatt has
lor several years played the violin with
Emil Mollcnh. tier in the Handel and
Mayden Society. With Mrs. Wasgatt at
the piano, he rendered with deepest
satisfaction to the entile company the
following program: "Legende" by Carl
Holm; " Salut 'Amor " by Edgar Elgar,
"Obettass" by Wieniaskwi; " Sernade"
by Pietue. The occasion was in every
way a most pronounced and gratifying
success.

CITIZENS INDEPENDENT

LEAGIE ASSOCIATION.

PARCEL POST REP0R1.

Et'lTOK OF THK Stah :

Following is a report of the parcel post

business done at this office during the

period font January 1 to 15 inclusive :

3>S outgoing parcels were desoatched

with an average weight Ot 2 1-5 pounds,

on which the postage was #40.28

§5* incoming parcels were received for

delivery, which, with 7 locals, makes a

toul of 859.

The cost of the delivery service during

that period was $iS.ou for teams and

fib.80 for auxiliary earners.

At the present time one delivery per
day is being made, at a. 00 0. m., includ-
ing all pat celt received during (he fay

-1 that time
J. W. Kichardton. Postmaster. .

It has been formed for the nuronse of
discussing town aHairs. Any legal voter
of the Town ot Winchester, is eligible
for meuibreship. The club has now
forty-two enrolled members, and we
would be pleased to hear from any
Citizen whether he belongs to any other
club, on 111 alters pertaining to the run-
ning of uur town affairs. Its object is

solely to get acquainted with the busi-
ness matters of the town.
We will hold a meeting Monday

evening, January 27, 111 the High School
Huilding. The speaker will be Mr. W.
L. Tuck

Frank F Rogers. Secretary
Thomas F. H.iircU. Piesideitt.

P. E. Fitzgerald, Treasure!.

Colportage Wagon in Otegon ; The Rev. Delbert Loree, Colpotter.

1HE BAPTIST

The picture shows the Colport ge

Wagon, No. 76. of th- American Baptist

Publication Society, opeiatmg in eastern

Oregon. This wagon bears the follow-

ing inscription on its sides :
" The

First Baptist Church, Winchester, Mass ,

Memorial." The horses, wagon. Bibles

and colporter's «alary tor one \ear were

provided for by one ot the members ot

the' First Baptist Church of Winchester,

and the Church teels highly honored in

being represented by this fine Bible

Wagon in that vast railroadless region ot

eastern Oregon.

The colportei is the Rev. Delbert

Loree, of Redmond, Oregon, fiom w hom
a letter has just been received telling ot

his work, as follows :

"Since the middle of March I have

travelled with the wagon a distance ot

3996 miles, preached 147 seimons, made
25 addresses, made 12S1 calls, sold 93
Bibles, 86 Testaments, 455 books. A
large part of this countrv is sparsely-

settled, and sometimes I drive for 20

miles without seeing a pet son. I have

been in a number ot places where no
one has ever carried a Gospel message."

In n previous tetter the colporter has

told of meeting adult people who have

never had a chance to attend a religious

service in all their lives, and one ol these

was a man 52 vears of s>ge. There are

Who'e distiicts I *rg» 1 than the Common
wealth of Massachusetts where np

religous service* have been hel I. Surely

the need is great, and the Wagon is

doing a great sen ice,

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

The Edward T. Harrington Co., re-

oorl the sale of the estate No. 20 Maxwell
road, comprising 9 room house and

j

about 5200 square feet ot land and

f

belonging to Genevieve E. Norton ot

j

Portland, Ore., and Mrs. Rivet, the

present occupant of the house. The pur-
' ctiaset is Orrin S. Lyon ol Everett, Mass.

The following lentals have been made:

j

Mr. Paul C Kellogg formerly of Will-
' Chester, now of Philadelphia has sub-

let the Gibson estate, corner of Fletcher

and Copley streets to Mr. Rollo M.

! Chandler of Winchester.

Mr. Stephen Langley has leased the

house No. n Wildwoud street to Mi. H.
T. Bond ot this town.

Mi. F. E. Hollins 01 Winchester has

leased the southeasterly half of the
double house, recently purchase and re-

modelled by Dim, to Mr. H. S. Taylor of

West Medford.

Mr. J. C. Adams has leased his estate

opposite the Calumet Club to Mr. H. K.

j
Fisher, also of this town. The Edward
T. Harrington Co., were the brokers in

the above transa< lions.

WINCHES 1ER HAS
LARGEST F0UN1AIN.

Mrs. Edith (Reed) Iron, wife ot

Lemuel K. Trott. die I at her home oil

Brookside mad, Wednesday, of a pul-

monary trouble, She was ill her 55th

year. She leaves her husband and seven

children, the eldest being \h years ot age.

A particularly sad feature ot her death

is that Mr. Trott is at the Mass. Gen.
Hospital, where lie was taken a week

ago suffering with pneumonia. She had

made her home in this town for about

six months.

The funeral services will be private

and are to te held thi . afternoon. The
remains will be cremated.

i
The Puffet Company is installing this

week 111 the conf ctionerv store of

Charles Voting on Mt Vernon street the

JEirgest soda fountain it has vet made.
As this fi in makes fountains which go
ah over the world, some idea ot what
Mr. Young's new fountain w.ll be may

, be imagined.

For over a year Mr. Young has been

planning tor a new fountain His
pr« senl fountain is a Inge one, but it

has been inadequate to take care of his

large trade. The new fountain has

,
beeii built in cording to a design worked

out under his direction. It will be

twenty-seven feet long and will weigh

about 17 ions. The rear counter work

is in mahogany, with two enormous

. plate cla-s minors and hain'somc art

glass dec, .rati. uis. The counter is a

masterpiece of marble and onyx.

j
It seems luting that the largest foun-

tain vet turned out by this Winchester
soda fount tin plant should be Placed in a

Winchester store.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Will Give Reception to Governor

Wile.

The Social Committee has planned a

brilliant reception lor next Monday,

January 27, from ,1 30 to 5 p. m.. in place

of the usual business meeting and enter-

tainment This is to be given to Mrs.

Eugene N. Foss, w ife of the Governor,

Mrs. George W. I'erkins. and Mrs.

Roya! Whiton, who are vice-presidents

of the Massachusetts Federation. Mr,

Bieknell's orchestra will furnish music.

Refreshments will oe served.

All w ho attend are assured oi a de-

lightful afternoon.

The Choral Class meets everv Satur-

day at 3 p. m. in the Town Hall. Please

use stage enhance.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
CONG. CHURCH.

Mr. Anthony Kelley is confined to the

house with the grip.

Members ot the ol Wilson Club met in

Foresters' Hall on Wed»esdav evening
and organized as the Independent Muni-'
cipal League. The puprpose ot the new-
organization appears to be toward the
selection ot candidates for the coming
March election, and a number of nomi-
nations were made which will receive
the endorsement of the club. Officers
were elected as follows : President,

The annual meeting of the First Con-

gregational Church was held Monday
evening, January 20th, with an unusually

laige attendance— the total number
voting by ballot for officers tor the

current vear being two hundred and

twelve.

The election for officers resulted as

follows :

Cleik—Charles E. Swett

Treasurer— Frank E. Rowe
Assistant Treasurer- Gordon Parker

Deacon tot six years-Charles E. Swett

Deaconess foi four years— Mrs. M.

Blanche White

Sunday School Superintendent - George

S. Cabot

Sunday School Treasurer- George II.

Hamilton

Auditor of Church and Sunday School—
Alpheus liowets

Members of Church Committee— E.

Alden Bigelow, Henry C. Ordwav
Assistant Sunday School Suuermtendeiit

—Fred B. lordan

Assistant Sunday School Treasurer-

Robert E. Fay
Sunday school Secretary— F. E. H.

Heath

Sunday School Librarian—George C.

Coit

Assistant Sundav School Librarian—
Dwiglit Cabot

Sunday School Directors - R. H. Bean,

Dr. C J. Allen. F. E Barnes

In the election of officers by ballot

Messis. Walter L. Rite, Robert E. Fay.
Robert Stone and t red B. Jordan acted
as tellers.

Repoils were given by the Superinten-
dent, Secretary, Treasurer, Librarian
and Auditor ol the Sundav School; bv
the Superintendent ot the Intermediate
Department. Miss Maude Foils; by-

Miss Helen A. Hall, suoeriiitendent <>i

the Piiuiarv Dcp irtment : bv the Church
Treasurer, together with Church Amu tor.

The following special business was
transacted :

It having come to the knowledge ol the

Chuich that its Foteign Pastor, Rev.
Albert W. Claik. is to be 111 this country
during the vear, action was taken to give
him a cordial invitation to visit Win-
chester and enjoy with bis family the
hospitality ol the Church

January 8Sth at :', p. m. at the High
School, meeting of the Winchester Equal
Suffrage League. Speaker. Miss Wins-
low; Subject, "Widowed Mother*' Pen-
sions." This meeting is open to every-

one.

Jan. -js, Tuesday. Calumet at High-

land In Mystic Valley League.

Jan. ii
u

. Wednesday. 3 p, in. Itlrll

Basket Ball Game in High School Gyru.,

W. H. S. vs. Revere.

Jan. :.u. Thursday. Ladle*" ••'gut a

Calumet Club.

Jan. 31, Friday evening. Concert bjr

Tuffs College Glee Club in High
School Assembly Hall, for the benefit

of the Athletic Association,

Feb. Monday, at 8 p, in. Equal
Suffrage League Meeting at High
School. Speaker. Mrs. Charles Park.

Subject : Woman Suffrage Around the
World. A eoidial invitation is extended*

to everyone.

Feb. 6, Wednesday, at the house of

Mis» Nourse, lit) chin ih street, a meet-
ing of the Association opposed to

Woman-Suffrage, Reading by members.
Tea will he served. Members are In-

vite I to bring friends who are interested

in the cause.

Feb. 11. Tuesday. Orchestral ( on
eert. Soloist, Mine. Wllhelnilna Wright
Calvert.

Feb 16, Saturday, at 8 p 111. Sopho-
more Dance in High School Gymnasium.

SPECIAL MUSICAL SERVICE
AT THE UNITARIAN CHURCH.

A beautttll incident of the meeting was
a noble tribute paid by Di. C. J. Allen
to the work and worth of the Sunday
School Superintendent, Mr. Oeorge S.

Cabot and a lender expression of the

deep sympathy telt by all with him in the
1

loss of his wife. The suggestion was
j

made that by a rising vote the chuich in-

struct the Clerk to cast the unanimous '.

vote ot the meeting tor Mr. Cabot as
|

Superintendent for anothei term. The
hearty response to this suggestion
showed that Dr. Allen had correctly in-

terpreted the sentiment ot the church.

Mr. Howard White who is to sing at

the Unitarian Church next Sundav after-

noon has been belore the public only a
tew years but he has won an enviable

reputation as an opera singer .ami singer

ot sacted music
For two years lie had a prominent

place in the Boston Opera Company, but
recently he has given his whole time to

concert work. His voice is ot virile

yet sympathetic quality and extended
lange and has been developed by the

best American and European training.

His work With the violoncello is also ot

very high order ol merit The Provl-
ileii-e News said 01 him :

" The singing

ot Mr. White was an inspiration. He
has a powerful voice over winch he has
perfect control. He sings as it were
with a spirit calling out to his audience
thai responds because the bond of

sympathy ami union have been touched ''

Those who care tor the personal side
ot people who are belore the public will

be interested to know that Mr. White is

the husband m the distinguished opera
singer. ScotueV.

The following is the program •

I'il. nin Song Tschaikowsky
Like as the I Ian /Vllitsc-n

The Penitent Van de Water
Lord God ot Abraham Mendelssohn
Bv the Waters 01 Itabylon Howell
Also the following cello pieces ;

Romance Goltermanti

Traumetei Schumann
This Sacred Concert which will be

held at 4.30 p. ni, is open to the public

and a cordial invitation is extended to

all musii lovers to attend.

Mrs. George Lochniaii will play the

organ.

NO SCHOOL SIGNAL.

fHE BAPTIST ANNUAL MEET-
ING.

Mrs. Eulalle Bradstreet Guillow, tne . reoertoire of Shakespearian selections

reader and impersonator, w ho gave !
:'"d especially hue in impersonations and

such pleasure ,0 all at the Annual Supper ^{^ an
«
Tff%SlS^lBfi

of the Congregational Church, is the wife

of Mr. Ralph E. GmiIIow. Athletluc
Director ot the Winchester H igh Schoo .

Mrs. Guillow is a graduate and post-
graduate of flie Etnersou School ot
Orator -ot. Bceton. .She^haa a .large 1898!. V. Parkway.

dialects are simply irresistable. She
is a great society favorite and tills many
club and concert engagements.
Mr. and Mrs. Guillow are Jmaklng

their home with Mrs. Jotham VV

At the meeting of the School Com-
mittee on Wednesday evening, January

22, 1913, a change was made in the rule

authorizing the no-school signal. The
extract given below Irom the monthly re-

port ot tne Superintendent of Schools

will be of interest to parents ami others.

The recommendation was adopted and is

now in torce.

"It is well to provide for a no-school
signal. There are a lew days each year
so inclement that neither pupils nor
teachers should lie asked to take the risk

of exposure. This is particularly true

of the smallest children and of high
school girls. The danger is that the
teet and ankles will become more or
less wet, that the conditions will not
seem to the individual sufficiently

serious to warrant asking leave to go
home, and that sitting with damp
clothing will result in colds or more
serious ailments.
The difficulty with the no school signal is

that inevitably the weather will sometimes
change to fair so soon alter 7.50 a. in.,

when the signal must be sounded, that
the day apuears to be needlessly lost lor

school work. I rom observation during
the last two years it seems reasonably sale

to assume that it the weather is to change
for the better, it will do so by S.js a m.
It is therefore suggested that Section V,
pararga"h j, ol the Rules am' Regula-
tions be amended to read as follows :

Section V, paragraph 4.

In very stormy weather a no-session '

The report* of the annual meeting ot

he First Rapt ist Church on Monday
evening revealed a year of prourem.
The membership i« 300, The total

receipts for all purposes were £-1811.12.

Of this amount $1180.74 were given for

missionary purposes In all parts of the
world. The appropriations for litis

amounted to $3l"-*i.

The officers and committees for 1018

are an follows; — Moderator, Arthur L.

Winn; clerk. Howards. Palmer: treas-

urer. Harry C Sanborn; auditor, Arnold
Whlttaker; s. s. superintendent, Harry
T. Winn; associate stipt., B. Frank
Jakenian;«. s. nec'y, Kenneth Kldredge;

a. s. Trea*.. Geo. T. Winchester. Stand-

ing Committee:—<Jeo. A. Weld, Newton
Shultls. Willard A. Bradley. John L.

Lutes, Frank W. McLean. Prudential
Committee: — Arthur L. Winn, Mr*.

Edward U. Bice, Mr». Geo. A. Weld,
Mrs. JohnS, Blank. Deacon for •' years,

B. F. Jakeman. Social Committee:—
Mm. Ilolhs L. Kiddle, Mrs. (.has. H.

1
VVishman. Miss Clara E. Macdonald,

j
Mrs. H. Earle Richardson. Mrs. Frank
W. McLean. Miss Sari F. Felber, Miss

,
Ps-rsi* A. Richardson, Miss Llz/.ie E.

1
Johnson, ."strangers' Committee:— Mr.

j
and Mis. West 1). Kldredge, Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Macdonald, Mrs. Wi'-

signal may be given by the Supermteii-
j

bird A Bradley, J. Albert Hersey
dent of Schools. This shall consist of'
three blasts on the lire station whistle-

repeated three times at 7 50 a. ni., at

8.50 a.m., or at 13.50 p. in. If given
at 7.50 a. m the regular session ol

school will begin at 9.30 a. m. instead of

at 8.30 a. m. If repeated at 8 50 a. m.

,

there will be no school for the day in

schools having one sesson and no school
lor the forenoon 111 schools having two
sessions; it given at 12.50 d. m there will

be no school for the afternoon in schools
having two sessions."

t.eorge Higley. Siek Committee: —
Henry K. Llngbam, Mrs. Annie V. Dean,
Newton Shultls, Mm. J. Albert Hersey.
Flower Committee: — Mm. Mott A.
Cumniiugs, Mrs. Frederick C. Mac-
donald, Miss Alice B. Komkey, Miss
Margaret U. Winn, MUs Helen f. Plum-
mer. Baptism Committee: — Forbes D.
Smith, Mrs. John S. Blank, Mrs. James
Lloyd, Miss Agnes M.Crawford. Geo. H.
Morse. Publicity Committee, - West
D. Eldxedge. Miss Bertha J. Wsldmyer,
Barman H. Hesklns.
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wewsy Paragraphs.

" The Medtcml Club visited tlie- Calumet

Cluli in the Mystic Valley League on

MoiiiI.iv evening. The local club was

only able to*w in the St rles l>\ • mt; point'

It mm all at billiards am), bowling, and

lost .ill .il pool ami whist. '..Z

Sm.illry au«! Goniuis made their ii^im!

ea>y work '.t running oil their billiard

matches, but Stevens and I'r. Cuttet

H'eie up against two of the lust plnjcrs

in the league m their i<oul matches with

Chase ahdj Freeman,*and w ith turtime

tavuring the visitors, each lost his match.

At whist the I<j> al team lost alter a ver>

interesting mate II.

I he bowling was all Calumet's. It won
the hrst string by six, the second by nine

and the third by thirty live pins. 7**"

Genilion was the individual star, with

two singles of 117 and a total of 341.

Except for a lew unfortunate breaks he

would have equalled the high individual

total of the league— 349. held by his team-

mate S. E. Newman. (iemlron's strike

on a spate in the ninth frame of the hrst

string was a winner tor the home team.

Olmsted rolled a single of J 19 and

Purrmgton one of 1 i.v

The results :

BillianlM

Calumet Medfoid

Cumin.. ISO Heal- 70
Binalk-y l'n Peters "4

Hi*The annua! session oi tiie Past

RebekahS and Odd fellows Enjoy a Priests' Associatioii was held at tne

Long-to-be-Remembered Lvening. American House, Boston, last 1-rida)— evening. .11.il among tiiose present were

When the IJ.iughters of Rebekah and iSeiijauiin I*. .Morgan and Benjamin

Udd Fellows hold their next joint in- Lewis.

stallatioii 11 will be necessary for them to
( Tlle annual banquet o! Winchester

secure a l .r^er hall tor the purine Council, Knigiits ot Coluiiibus, has ueeu
becau.-e their lodge room in lirown's

TotaN

Steven*
Cutter

:;oo

Pool

45 Chase
Freeman

144

TotaK '.'7 ISO

Whist

Calumet
ami llegg* 840 4A0 equals 7!K»Mill.

Bund ami Flanders 1*12 120

Total- 502

Medic ilc I

Stone and .!nek-..n 1117

Lincoln ami Teel 875

572

Bowling

< 'al timet

.7!)

4»W .

UM

Tufsdny.

POLIIICAL.

Tlie list ot nanus of prospective candi-

dates lor Selectmen printed in the last

issue ot the STAR, m. iv be said to have
opened the campaign lor the town elec-

tion. This list ot candidates through-

out lias us supporters, and unless there

are withdiaw Is the caucuswill be inter-

esting enough to bring out .1 large atten-

dance. In addition to the candidates

for Selectmen punted last week, the

names ol Vincent I'arnsworth, F. N.

Kerr and Willi.iin I. Palmei have been

suggested'., tin- STAR. So it will be

seen that thete will be no dearth ot able

men tor the positions.

From what is heard the old members
ot the I! .ard ol Selectmen w ho are can-

didates lor re-election, will liv no means
have a walk over, as talk is strong that

determined efforts w ill be made to de-

feat them. So thev should not take it

lor granted that owing to their present

membership on the Hoard then renouii-

nation ami re-election is assured. Thev
will have to watch out for the other

strong candidates who wilt be in the

held.

Regarding the other offices there ap-

pears to be no new candidates, therefore

the indications are now that the present

incumbents will meet with no op-

position.

UNION INSTALLED.

The Painters Union of Winchester
which includes many oi the members
Ironi Woburn and Winchester held a

"smoker" 111 Foresters Hall, l.yeuin
building, last Friday night.

A large number took advantage of the
invitation extended to them an I a

goodly numbei ot prominent members
of the various trades were present in-

cluding delegations troin the Carpeiitets.

Plumbers, Tcmsters. Town Employees
and Sheet Metal Workers. All oi the
above trades are thoroughly organued,
the teamsters having more than 170
members.

.Talks were given b> Mr. Fred Dotten
01 the Carpenter's Union, Mi. Edward
Goggins, organizer ot the carpenters
while Victor Farnum read a paper on
" What is Trade Unionism." Other
speakers were President l.vdon ot the

Town Employees, President Cummings
ot the Plumbers, President McDonald ot

the Cat pernors and Mr. Welch ot the

Carpenters.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen'- Foot-Ease, the antiseptic

powder. It relieve* hot. tired, aching,
Swollen feet, and makes walking easy.
Take* the sting out of corns aiid
bunions. Over 30.000 testimonials,
Sold Everywhere. 2-V. Don't accept
any substitute. Sample FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, LeBoy, N. Y. adv

block proved altogether inadequate tor,

the purpose Monday evening. There

were over thiee hundred persons

present, and the only space that was

available tor the installation exercists i

was a narrow alley between the rows ot

seats extending down the room about

ten teet w ide. Not only the members ot

these two organizations but many others
j

were present, and who were not con- !

nected, but who were invited to witness

the interesting exercises. The different

stations about the room were decorated

with cut Mowers lied with ribbons, while

the Noble Grand's desk was brilliant

with a handsome bompiet ot choice hot

hoii-e llowers—all the woik ol the

Daughters ot Rebekah.

postponed ti.i alter Lent.

Mis. Hattie A. Uurro«s. OGW, witli

Mrs. Lulu Mutch ins, I'W, as deputy

grand guide, and a delegation trom

hlgin Lodge 01 Lowell, installed the

oliicers oi Ualerheld Lodge,.N. E. U._P.

last Thuisday evening m Waterheld

Hall. I he gland lodge was repieseliled

by Past Grand Waideii Willis. Pecry W.
Valentine, DOAV, ot Slonehaih, was

among tne speaKers. A collation was

served.

The hrst lot oi our new spring writing

paper will arrive mis week. Highland

linen and Crane's linen lawn by^,the

oouud and box in correspondence and

Newsy Paragraphs.

New birthday post cards melt*ding
children's Cards., at Wilson the

Stationer's. a'di?,

Mrs. Maty Home Steisvti, « toriiiei

resident ot »\ iiKlieatvi ..no .1 long unit

sUbSCIIbcr to tile > 1 .-%Kf writer, as top

lu.ws tioiu lici home in Rochester, N. \.

" Kncioseu hud two dollar* tor the Win-
chester STAR lor one yeai 1 -oiik-

tunes ih'ihk 1 win give up tne naper ..t

now there are so tew lell when 111 years

goiie by 1 kuc* neatly e\cry one, and
then wuen tlie papet comes ami 1 lead

o! tlie death ot siu.li a good mail Mr.

Warien Johnson, i still have the ledum
that 1 must continue the pauci to seep in

toucn with Wiuclie-Uer. Mr. Johnson
was one 01 \\ molester s best citizens

and the town has met wit 11 a great loss.

He Was a very dear triend oi my Uncle,

the late \\ uliam Matten, anollier good
man and a lather, to me."

Mr. James Russell, one ol.Winchester's

venetaoie citizens who will ue Si years

OAKLAND

note sizes, Crane's linen lawn corre- : «K* next week was in town yesterday,

spoudeiice cards, Louisiue tablets and
\

M*. Russell is well known here among

envelopes in all sizes, Rlblawn tinted
i

l"e residents and is one ot the tew men
Alter the transaction of the usual .

lodge business, the installation took paper and correspondence cards and die « "" "as skated on tne old M.u. lesex

place, the newly elected olhcers ot the stamped,
'

'
U molester, Massachusetts.

"

Odd Fellows being inducted into ofhen Wilson the Stationer adv. _

lirst, and immediately following this ' J Miss Ora Wimiate entertained a nuin

came the installation of the ladies. I tier oi her friends at a card party batut-

The degtee staff tor the Odd Fellow's] day evening. Prizes were taken by

installation was headed by Frank A.
j
Miss Clara Neidrtughaus and Mr. James

Magee, DDGM, ol Maiden Lodge. His Flinn. Among those present were

282

1081

IWIO

i.14

1 :i •ma.ls

Klllgsley
pin 1 iugiiui

New man llMI >:' !H1

Olmsted !'L* 111"

Gen. In. 11 117 lo7 117

Totnl- -t'.'l 171 .-.til

Medl'o .1

11. Teel '•'1 lo! 2fl
Harvey ll'i S3 2"".

Peek ham '.*> si 2<H
1).... ley li 11 120 :t05

P. J. Teel 10:! Ml 275

Total- 4-ci l«2 4ti!» 1 n:>

Calumet's next ma eh in the series

Will he at the Highland Club next

suite was composed of Joseph Brooks.

DDGW ; Elmer L. Berry, district depute

grand marshal I ;
Wellington Phillips,

district deputy grand recording

secretary
; John A. Carter, district

deputy grand financial secretary; Scott I.

Litchfield, district deputy grand treas-

titer; Waller H Preble, district deputy

grand chaplain; Ted Haines, district

deputy inside guard ; John A. Barnes,

district deputy grand herald. 1'iie

elective and appointive officers in-

stalled weie Theodore W. Hartley, NG ;

William A. Nicholson. VG: Wan en F.

Foster, recording secretary; 1. Albeit

HeiseVi I111a11c1.il secietary ; II.ul y I).

Fisher, treasurer; David Mellett.

warden; David U. iiiirney, conductoi ,

George II. I laiuihoti, chaplain; l.iiiies

Iv. Gilniail, RSS; l-aiah K. Sands LSS;

George A. Ambler, RSNG ; Henry Iv

.Smith. RSNG; Hugh J. Krsk.ine- RSVG;
Charles II. Davis. LSVG ; l/olm Mead,

IG ; Fred T. Dotten, ()('.
; trustee for

three vears, Hem. T. Morgan.

The newly elected officers of the

I laughters ot Rebekah were installed

by Mrs. Carrie Voting ol Medford,

DDGM, assisted by Mrs. Abide Pierce.

DDGW; Mrs. Annie M. Gretchell, DDG
marshal ; Mrs. Norene Allen, DUG
recording secretary; Mrs. Lcntiie Chap

man, DDG financial secretary ; Mrs.

Maud M. Slieriit. DDG treasurer ; Mrs.

Edith L. McLarty. DDG chaplain ; Mrs.

Hattte Wellington. DDGIG; Miss Helen

Lauriat, DDGOG.
The officers aie :

Etta M. Powers, N. G.
;

Margaret

N.uilits. V. G.; Violet Stevenson, Rec.

Sec. ; Mina H. Hartley. Fin. Sec.
;

Josephine E. Arnold, Treasurer: Sister

Alice J. Mersey, Warden : Sister Maud
H. Tracy, Conductor; Sistet Omie
Home, P. G. Chaplain ; Bio. Geo A.
Ambler. I'. G. right support ; Sistet

Grace M. Hamilton, lett support; Sister

Florence Morgan right vice grand; Sister

Bertha Richburg. lett vice grand ; Sister

Xella Higgius. inside guard ; Bro. David
Mellett, outside guard ; Sisters Etliel

Jewctt, Eva Tracy, Jennie M. Sands,
Martha Everson. Banner Bearers; Sisters

Sadie K. Webber, Carrie Mellett. Altar

Hearers.

Misses Ora Wingate, Haruara French,

Clara Neidi nigiiaus, Margaiet Cum-
mtugs, Elbra Dean, Miriam Foster,

Messrs. Wray Rolirman, James Fliuu,

Howard MeincKe, Erilest(EvailS, Chester

Tutem and Bryant Woods.

About one hundred children attended

the entertainment yivui at the Episcopal

Parish House Saturday afternoon, l liey

j.mal trom Wohmn to Chatlestown

which he Old beiore Soutu Uoburn was

incorporateil into die town oi Winches-

ter.—Woburn Journal.

The United States treasury depart-

ment has louud mat in many ot the de-

cayed ports ot New cugland it costs

anywhere trom two to tight dollars lo

eollect a dollar 01 Uncle Sam's levenue.

by pulling these ports all tllldel Boston

mere will De quite a saving ol money.

No matter wn.it other qualities it may
possess, the oil used oil our streets last

summer certainly mages a line giade oi

lllUd.

lh..- Mystic Valley Gaiage has re-

"THE car is a beauty. The body Is of a graceful

design, roomy, and is sure to meet the approval

of the careful buyer. Being equipped with an electric

lighting and ignition system, and a self-starter, it

contains every necessity for the fullest enjoyment of

motoring. The ten-inch upholstering makes the car

luxurious for extended touring. Permit us to demon-

strate this model to you—anytime—anywhere.

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

were entertained by Mr. W 1>. Lcrov, a ceived its new Model 42 Oakland. The
piotcssion.il magician 01 Boston.

Mi. Marcus B. Mav has returned from

a week's tup lo Lull ago.

Mi^s Mn lain Foster will spend the

next two moulds during tne absence .';

in i parents witli Aits. J. 1.. Frvi'<-'h oi the

I'.dKway.

Miss Ruth Lawrence ><i vVeleslley has

beell -pending a lew days Willi Mis.

Call, ik Gleasoil.

1'he second annual dancing party of

the Marigold Club was held last Friday

evening ill WulcrlielO 1 tail and drew a

I age gathering ol lrieiidslioml.il' and

titar. The hall was prettily decorated

wnli streamers and testuons ol crepe

papet in tlie club colors ot gold and

wiiite and presented an attractive ap-

pearance. Previous to the dancing an

entertainment was given. Solos were

l.o is handsome and st>lish 111 appear-

ance, set low, wiin a very looniy body

liplloisteled w iin extra deep cushions.

It will undoubtedly tiud lavor with a

gn at many purchasers this season

especially so Willi its .;-• horse power and

medium cost.

Wilson will have just the Valentine

\,.u want La dancing school tins year,

liaving purchased at) extra large assort-

ment ot 5 and 10 tent novelties lot

mis purpose. adv.

lilass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Stole. sepi2o,tt,advl

Sanderson, Eleeti ieian. Tel. ;>00.

Miss Ltu y P. Young ol Central street

is spending the winter 111 California.

About 2.». members ol the Holy Name
Society ot St. Marv's Church attended

the union meeting at Stoiieliam last Sun-
rendered by Miss M.uguerite McCarthy, jay afternoon accompanied by Key, John
Miss Elizabeth Doherty, Fred O'Donnell'Ui, \v, Coibett, the si-intual Uiteclor.

and Walter Aylward. Miss Florence A.

Ball was ttoor director and Miss Agnes

O'Donnell assistant, Miss Agnes B.

(lately was chief ol auls, and the lollow-

mg were aids: Miss Josephine

O'Donnell, Miss Daisy McPartlm, Miss

Kli/abeth Doherty and Miss Anna
Creighton.

Mr. George A. Barron will please

accept thanks tor a beautltul hand

painted desk calendar tot 1913.

F. O. Snow of yj Forest street was

slightly injured Sunday afternoon m
\\ aim,1111 when t!:e automobile wuich he-

was driving accompanied by his son, b.

O. Snow, Jr., collided with a machine

driven by William Lltcliiield ot

Maynaid. W hen the erash came Snow-

was pitched into the street, sinking on

his head, lie was taken to the office 01

a nearby doitor, and Had several stitches

taken in his scalp, altet which he was

Edge tools ot every description shar- able to proceed to Ins home. The oc-

peiied at the Central Hardware Store tu paiits ot the other car were Uliinilired,

, 5 Ml. Vernon street. sep6,tl.advt
|

aU|JuUK,U)uUj n,ach i„eS wae oaiiiaged.

As a means oi promoting cooperation

between officials and employees ot the .

Boston it Maine railroad lor improve- 1

nieilt of set vice, the educational coin-

TREMONT THEATRE.

No play of recent years has met with
greater praise on the part ot the Boston
critics than "Milestones," the delightful

comedy drama by Arnold Bennett, novel-
ist and essayist, and Edwanl Knoblauch,
author of " Kismet." " The Faun " and
other successes. " Milestones" is being
ptesented at the Tremont Theatre, Bos
ton. by Klaw A Erlanger and loseph
Brooks with a company of distinguished
actors. Mi. H. T. Parker, in the Trans-
ctiot says, " Milestones" vields the two-
told pleasure of an interesting play,

agreeably acted. Piece and performance
are finished work."
" Milestones" appeals to all ages and

all conditions ot thearte-goers. It

portrays the lives ot its characters

through three generations but throughout
the plav the spirit of*V0Utll and Romance
is ever dominant.

mittee ot the Railroad V. M. C. A. has

completed a prog!am ot afternoon talks

although

Miss Lawrence ol Rangelev who has

recently returned home troin a hospital

is convalescing nicely.

A verdict of *iv,4i was returned in

favor 01 C.eorge L. Schubatlh ot Win-

on railroad subjects by railroad men at Chester by a jury betore Judge William

the old Fitchburg building. These talks B. Stevens in the first session ot the

will be given every Monday and Thurs-
i

superior civil court last Fridav after-

day. Last week Edear J. Rich. Esq., noon. He sued Isabel Anderson ot

general solicitor, spoke on the law ques- Brooklme lor fis.ooo in an action ot tort,

lion. April 3, Mr. Henry C. Robinson, Schubarth alleged that on January lit,

DEMOCRATIC TOWN
COM VIM HE ORGANIZES.

The Democratic Town Comnntce met
last) week and effected the following

organization:

lames H. Roach, Chairman
1 Frank Davis, Secretary
John H. Carter. Treasurer.

superintendent of the southern division,

will speak on " The Making ol a Time
Table."

A midwinter lawn party was given at

the First Baptist Church last week
Thursday evening for the monthly social.

The vestry was transformed into a

garden by the introduction of numerous
trees on which were humr laoanese

lanterns and electric lights. An orches-

tra played am! an entertainment was

given, consisting of a dialogue, entitled.

"Why We Never Man led." and several

nursery rhymes by the young people o
(

the church. Refreshments were served

and a most enjoyable evening passed.

The aflair was in charge ol a committee

consisting of Mrs. Horace L Kiddle,

Mrs Charles H. Wishman, Miss Clara

MacdonalJ and Mrs. Charles M. De-

Loriea.

RESTORE YOUR RUGS
Five dollars spent now may do the work of ten dollar* a year

heuce. Why postpone your inevitable repairs ?

ORIENTAL RUGS
REPAIRED WA8HID VACUUM CLEANED

eOLGXTE
5 Lloyd Street, Winchester

TKM. WIN.
j j^.yj

s.tv..-« rendered
III 11 •»!.. II

»ii. 1 suburb*

H .,t.-n

With a. I". Hi ;-\ ,v < , li

407 li ylMoii Street
BaMon

1^.9, while walking 011 the sidewalk in

tiont 01 the Weld building, 176 Federal

street, Boston, which is owned by the

defendant he was sever!)- injured when a

steo laddei tell on him. The janitor of

the building was cleaning windows and

m some way tne step ladder fell striking

Schubarth on the head, inflicting a deep

gash. Schubarth alleged that a severe

nervous trouble develotied after the

accident.

With almost hardly any exception,

perusal ot our exchanges shows protest

at the postal service. In each place,

probably, the citizens think the trouble

is discrimination in some lorm against

their local office. As a matter of tact the

postal service is consistently poor every-

where. 1 he policy of economy intro-

duced Ly Postmaster General Hitchcock

is resulting 111 abridged, service. No
where, apparently are conditions as

satistaetory as formerlv. The retrench-

ment of the department, if persisted in,

may bring about penny pi'Stage this

is most desirable, but of course there

will be a difference in opiuotl as to

whether it is more to be d«sued than the

former and better service. —Reading
Chronicle.

Joseph Ettor, who escaped a Massa-

chusetts jail by a hair, seems to be pre

I paring for a berth in a New York one.

! The orator of the I. W. \V. can rest as-

1 sured that if he land* in Mug Meg he

Will have the tearful sympathy "f the

l>ett legated parlor socialist- .>f Boston,

ami tli>' trenchant pen Of Meffens to

plain him 111 the rank* of martyrdom;

land, as the 1. W. W. has a fat wad of

i easy money, they might ue; the People's

Lawyer to take up their cause for

! nothing — that a noisy outsider could

see.— Truth.

E Your Own

Hand Embossers to make raised initials on your stationery

without color. Single initials and combinations

in Old English ard Roman.

Hand Stamping Outfits for stationery and linen. Gives a gold

initial or combination of letters, or will stamp
your initial in indelible ink on linen.

Suitable for embroidery.

Ask to See These Embossers

at

WILSON the STATIONER'S

HUB-MARK RUBBERS

This Hub-Mark U your Value-Mark on Rubbers

Wear Hub-Mark Rubbers this winter. They cost no
more than any first-class rubber. If your dealer can't

supply you write us.

Boston Rubber Shoe Co., Maiden, Mass.

IRONING AT THE LAUNDRY
Is Well Worth Swing if You Are Not Familiar with Modern

Laundry Processes.

It is all so much more effective than home ironing.

A shirt, for exam pit*, i* ironed by more than a dozen

different irotu'i's, each adapted t»> a particular part.

One ironiiig machine, guided l»y skilful hands, dues

the yoke, another the neck, a third the bosom, and a

fourth the wrists an. I so on.

The Wtnchcstcr Laundry Company. Tel. Win 3fc

W HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAI RED,

MADE AND REF1NISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
•H"4.tf

^^M|^OVER 63 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

It It ll 't t ^18 III til" >ll ! 1
rt, Mift T..0

old or ilef««t)T« l.eatlnn »w>»r»tu«. You woii'l

Bate t" i>blV«r » Ir.le Hih work I" t'^iiirf linn*. Tlie

lire In tlie -lew plant tlie "aine iiaj that 11 i» I II

out In the "1,1 one.

EDWARD E. PARKER

Patents
^ffff^ Copyrights Ac

AnTonf«»ni1lnt s «kHrh »<A <1o«crlPHnn itmT
I'i'rklj HK'priniii nnr o|,iiii..n free *IipiIiit all
...toiiI i..n la |»ri»haiilf paMntaolA r>tmnniiiirfv
•

. in -inriif i-.tin<1ptiti>il. HANDBOOK 011 Patent*
ue free ('Meat aaetier for (ecurina patenta.
Pdteiiti taken ttiromrh Munn A Co. recelea

ifrxnl n-iut, without chnree, Intli*

Sckmific flmerlcaii.
A nan«1»',>nelr llln«tral»<l waeklT. I.nr»e«t <Sr-
cula f imr aeiejitlllo 1-nirnal. Term*, |.'i a

r: f',ur •j'.ntba.ll. Bold by all newao>aier«.
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The Banners of Crimson and Blue. ATLANTA.

• My " little grandson Jobnny D"
And little Norman " too.

Send u» the banner, of their nchooU.

(A kindly Ibing to do.)

And now above the mantle bung

A casual glance entwine*

The Crimson of "Old Harvard"

With Blue of "School of Mines."

And, as I sit and gaze at one,

It glvis me many a thrill.

And fills my soul with impulses

Life's duties to fulfil.

This Manner of "Old Harvard "

80 blood-red in its hue

Says, " put your utmost energies

In everything you do.

In everything you do or *ay.

Like stalwart, fulorbed men
Wher'ere you be. wher'ere you go

With deed or tongue or pen."

The one that hangs beside It

Quite other feeling brings

And shows before my wondering gaze

A world-wide maze of things.

It brings Old Ocean's dark blue realms

So fathomless and deep.

And full of solveless mysteries

They from all mortals keep.

It brings to view the garb of Hlue

Worn by 'be Heroes brave

Who ii*ked their all at Lincoln's call

Our blessed land to save.

It briugstbe lilue of mountain heights,

The Blue of zoning skies.

The azure tint of opening morn,

The Blue of I.ove-llt eyes.

And so it goes and let this be

Our motto to the end,

'• What ere we do, where ere we go

Let both Hues interblend
"

• Both "f these ••i«'i>«" lire " itx-footers,"

we cmII tliem •• Utile."

(Composed by John Waterston Smith,

Winvhenver, Mass.)

[Mr. Smith Is a sturdy Scotehmau

and was born in Paisley, Scotland, 80

years ngo. lived in Boston for a great

many years, and is as alert today as he

was 4" i years ago.
]

O- ntlfiiK ii's night w is held at the

Calumet Club on Saturday night, auction

bridge being the attraction. There Were

fourteen tables, the prizes beiilQ won bv

Messrs. William K. Beujrs and Dr. Orion

Kellev. Elmer P. Randleti ami Edwin C.

Starr, Dr. II 1. Olmsted anil Edwin R

Roonev. Robert W. Hart and George II.

Eatc:t, Sewall E. Newman ami Herbert

T. Bond. Henry Weed and (ieotge

Ann in. Albert A Sargent and Fled Joy.

The pri/.i s were very attractive, con-

sisting ot silk umbrellas, cut glass, bridge

sets, smoking sets. elc.

Following the whist a collation Was

served.

-The City

The IwsJ Hi' 1 seas.m i.lters

tines will oc loUnil .it Wilson'

now mi sale.

Vale

Si. >

adv.

$1 rofrssioi.nl tfarTjs.

Makechnie Violin School
A distinguishing feature is an origi-

lal system of technique which secures

apid advancement.

fiend f«r booklet

O Huntlaiiloa Aveuur. loon 603. Boston

MISS DOE
Halrdresslng

Marcel Waving. Manicuring. Massage

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church 8t. Telephone
Winchester .kjW**

MISS VIDA CRAWFORD
Manicure, Hair Dressing and Facial

Treatment.

Pedicure and Chiropodist.

Telephone 57 1 *W
K KS 1 1IKN-TI A I . APt'OtSTM KSI'S

jkua 4t

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antWeptli' method* lined tn the treatment
of the f.Mlt.

BCALP MASSAGE A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

Hours: Tuesday, Wednesday nnd FrMay, 2 to (I,

nWevenliiK* at my home.

IB Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Keeldenttal work by appointment.

TIL. I0I3-W
sprl8.tr

OR. MARY Dl AN IYMONDI
Holding degree* from the MtssaekuMtts

Collsgs *l Ostsopsthy and Chslssa City Hos-

pital, and certificate from the riassachuMtts

Bt.M ot RegUtr.tloa In Medicine Is located a

43 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER

HOURS : Monday, We.lnen.Uy, Thur»day .tud

S.tiirdtjr, lo-». and by appointment.

TELEPHONES
Som. aas3 Win. 184

0c4itf

The Cote CUv of

of

Editor or the Stab :

Thinking that a few lines trom the
sunny south might interest the readers
of your valuable paper, I send vou this

lettet giving mv impressions of the
country as I have jotted them down from
time to time during my leisure moments
ot the Dast few weeks.

I lett Boston Tuesday . December 10th
bv steamer to Savannah and after'a some-
what tempestuous passage arrived there

Fridav about it o'clock. On Saturday
morning I took a train bv the Georgia
Cent! al R. R. for Atlanta and after a

jouinev of 300 miles through the cotton
fields 61 southern Georgia arrived here

at 4 30 p. mi. The new terminal station

is one of the finest in the si-uth with

waiting moms and offices on the street

level, while the trains all come in on *
j

lower level which does awav with all
1

grade crossings through the streets ot

the citv. which are elevated over the
tricks bv viaducts constructed every-

where in the citv proper. It being just

rtusk. I found the s'reets and stores all

illuminated and right here was a revela-

tion, foi thev have a great White Wav
embracing several streets 111 the business
section and extending a mile or more
in different directions which would re-

mind one ot tlie illlumtnaiions on
RovNton street and Huntington avenue
ill Huston during the electric exhibition
last tall. Supnosii g tin* was in honor of

the Christmas holidays, imagine mv
surprise when I tound it was a permanent
feature The streets were packed with
holiday shoppers, and with the brilliant

illuminations of stores and thoroughfares
presented a srene like fairyland Atlanta,
the capital of Georgia, is considered
the business renter ol the southeastern
slates and is called the gate citv. because
of the great number f,f railroads concen-
trating here, it is situated inland about
tour hundred miles trom the Atlantic
coast, at the foot of the Appalarlran
mountains and is built upon several hills

which attain an altitude of 1100 left

above sea level, ami on account ol its

elevation and bracing air it is considered
one o' the healthiest cities of the South.
In 1S61 and during the civil wwr it was a

depot of military supplies tor the con-
federate armv, and was Humeri by
General Sherman Nov. 17. iKrYi during
his famous march to the sea ;'ttcr a siege
ot several months. It was also used as

headquarters for the department of the
gull during the Spanish war. General
Sherman's headquarters while he
occupied the citv are still standing on
I'eai lit ee street in the heart of the city,

but lliev will soon lie demolished to
make room tor a new skvscraper busi-

ness block. The huildiug is a tvpical

southern mansion with g tluc columns
in front running to the second storv, and
presents an imposing appearance, with
spacious grounds all around it. In many
r- snects it is Mid Atlanta resembles Bos-
ton, in fact Boston's brains and capital

aie evident 111 many directions in the
j

development of the city. The center of

the city where several streets converge
1

is r died the live points.

The pnncip d r- tail drv ir>»>d-. .1.-th nt
and departmeni stores are on While"*'!
Street which is |be lllde't I' l" of ||i,- , jtv,

while I he wholes'de business is on
several no-irfiv streets. On M irriett 1

and IVacht'e" <l" rS :ii" mam ol t •» •
-

priU"i'»al b'llks an I nhVe buddings,!
s.-vr il of which are |i, and c stories

high. a.-. I i iiwi ire t ivor itilv with atii ol

ll-.. m.id-rn slrvser-mers in nil' 11 i'thern

ci' ie*. Thev are built priivi pat) v r-f oranile
and heaipilullv fini-hoil 111 t'<e interior in

the varioi's col ireil marbles lor whfh
Ihe stale of Georgia has been Ion-; Celc-
tir iieil

'I'll- lie. si hi|S|iuss l-nildiii" i" the . i'v

is Tn.- Canill-r. naniejl afler tlv owner
which is built ot white marble being ifi

stories high. On the ground floor is on.-
t

ot th.' leading hanks 1 tit I several stores

while til.- remainder i< occupied bv In-!
snrani'e companies and various other

'

ullices, Tin' owner made his n'oiu-v I

out of Coca Cola, a favorite drink in the '

south with .1 reputation like Moxie has
!

111 the north. He is now building
another similar building in New York
Citv
The Carnegie Library is a fine struc-

ture oi white marble built after the Usual

style of these buildings in other cities.

Marietta street, the principal cross
town street, is a very broad avenue .On it

is located tiie City Hall, in front ot

which in the centre of the street 's a tine

statue ot the late Henry W. Grady, a
famous n. wspap. r man ot reconstruction
days and one of Georgia's tavotite sons
One block awav is the nostoflice, a
million dollar building built of Georgia
granite and occupying a whole citv

si iiiari'

Ponce tie I.eon avenue is one of the
finest res, lential > 'lions ot the citv,

being loo teet or ... in width and ex-
tending out of town sevetal miles over
one ot the linest macadam roads I evei
saw,* heing lined on either side bv
beautiful ttees anil tine commodious
homes w ith ample grounds and gardens
around them, at the terminus of which
are the golf grounds and clubhouse of

the Atlanta AthWie Club which also has
a fine club house down town. TJhe club
has a membership of 1000. The Capital
Citv Club is the suellest club in town
and thev have an immense new building
on Peachtree street. The lower part ot

this .street which was formerly occupied
bv palatial homes is fast giving way to
business, w hile the street is extended for

several miles into the suburbs, where
the vacant lands are fast giving way to
the new order of things and fine

tesidenees and commodious grounds are
fast taking their place.

The citv is traversed in all directions
bv The Georgia Klectric and Railway
Co. which also has the contract for

lighting the city. There are 200 miles
of tracks laid and in operation and the
company are now engaged in building
sixteen miles of suburban tracks in one
direction besidis other extensions
During the veal 1912 tnev carried
67,000,000 o issengers without the loss

ot a single lite. The best of feeling
seems to exist among the emolovers
and employees, as was'evidenced on New
year's day, when I attended a banquet
oiven lo several hundred ot the men bv
the company at noontime It took place

at one ot the power pi nits and was partic-

ipated in bv the officers of the com-
pany, several ol w horn made sneeches,

after which they inspected th plant. I

was told that several hundred more men
were entertained at another plant in

another section of the citv. This
happens every year on New Year's day.

I have been very favorable impressed by
the politeness of the conductors.

For some tears the princioel hotels

have been The Kimball. Piedmont.
Aragon, etc. Recently The Georgit
Terrace has been added and it is one ot

the finest hotels in the countrv. They
are now building several otheis one of

which is some twelve stories high and
will contain 300 rooms. These with some
of the others give the travelling public
fine accommodations.

In another letter I will give vou some
figures showing the remarkable growth
of the citv. the products of the soil,

climate etc.

We receive the STAR every week on
Monday, so we keep posted mi current
events at home.

G R ti.

Tiie High School basket ball teati was
ileieated at Reading last Fridav evening
bv a score ofaj to 20. It was one ot

the liest games the boys have played litis

season. Klinn anil Dover excelled foi

Winchestet while Temple anil Nowell
excelled lor Read ng.

The second team also was deieated by

Reading's second team bv the score ot

41 to Q.

The summaries :

YV. H. S. Reading H. S.

Meincke lb rf Temple
Proctor rb If Currell
Dover c r Nowell
Hum If rf Phelps
Johnston rf lb Riunman

lb Saunders
Score, Reading 23. Winchester, 20

Goals trom floor, Nowell 2, Temple 2,

Flinn 3. Dover 2 Johnston. Goals trom
fouls. Temple 15, Klinn 6, Meincke 2.

Releree. Cody. Scorer. Kemick.
Timer, Langee. Time, 20 minute
halves.

W. H. S. 2nd.

~

Wai.e lb

Heath rb
Soulier c
Neiley ll

Fogg rt

Main Office

WINCHESTER, Ml ASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, Stonehara
Arlington Bedford.

Reading H. S. 2nd

rf ludkins
If Patrick

r Saunders
rb Richaidson

rli Merrill

Hi Stevens
Score. Reading II. S 2nd. 41. Win-

chester H S. 2nd 9, Goal* from floor,
Saunders 6. Judkins 4. P-onck 3,

Stevens 3. Richardson 2. Merrill 2,

Waite. Goals tiotn fouls, Patrick 2.

Ncilev 3, ludkins.

Posse Girls 13. Winchester Girls S.

The Posse Gym Girl's team deieated
the Winchestet High Girls' team at the
Allen Gym, St. Hotolph street. 13 to S
last Friday afternoon. The Winchester
team was at a disadvantage in playing
six girls on a side, never having played
that style of game. The Posse Gym
maintained a slight lead throughout the
game.
The summary :

Posse GvmOirls Winchester Girls
Miss Grilhn if lb Miss H. Lewis
Miss Gilpin It rb Miss Ayer
Miss Brown jc jc Miss R Lewis
Miss Bums sc sc Miss McEwen
Miss Mooiiev rb If Miss Wellington
Miss y'oung rb rf Miss Foster
Miss Wilder lb
Score, Posse Gvm Girls 13. Winches-

tet. High Guls S. Goals from floor,

Miss Wellington 3. Miss Grthn 2 Miss
Gilpin 2. G..als trom fouls, Miss (iritlin

ft. Miss Welliiv-Mii 2. Miss Giloin.
Referee. Mr Moor.- I'.emre. Miss
Cumeriord Scorer, Miss Trot'. Tinier,
Miss Quintan. True, is minute halves.

EXPRESS TROLLEYS.

In referring to express trolley cars from
Sullivan Square to Winthrop Square the

VYuburn Journal says :

It is not so much a question of " ex-

press" as applied to the running time,

although this is devoutly lo be desired,

hut a question 01 convenience ami com-
fort, which it should !>•• the pmpnse 01

the tailway to furnish its patrons who
pa- lor the privilege of riding on its I

cars, considerations to which the Ele-

vated railroad management apparently

gives but little thought, The " sng-

geslion " for running express cars during
certain bouts of the day, is made, by
the Wobtlrn unci Winchester patrons, at

least, as the result of conditions, which,
from the very facts as stated by the vice-

president ot the Elevated should not
exist, and would not, if passengers for

points between the ill-town terminal and
the point "midway tn the run" wete not

allowed to crowd 'upon the "t'-rougli"

cars to the exclusion, lo say nothing o
the annoyance* of those whose destina

tion is beyond that point. With cars
" every twenty-seven seconds," as

stated, running over the same line, and
to the same points within the in-town

terminal and midway of the run zone, it

Would seem that passengers desiring to

stop off within that zone would be
sufficiently convenience^ and accommo-
dated without causing inconvenience and
long wails between cars to passengers
outside this zone, and that such pas
sengers, equally entitled to privileges for

which they willingly pay, should be
given some consideration.

RESIDENCE,

ittAJfflfUi

Walter R J Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET • BOSTON

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCHESTER

Lowjst Rites

B jst Com p inies

Prompt Settlement

1
1
—

1 3 Mt. Vernon Street

Manufacture! si.f High-Grade tee'Cream
Paiiej lees and Fine Confectionery,

l.ighl Catering for all Di-caslons.

Special attention to family orders.

The toll..wing flavors on hand:

( I1KAMS SlIEItBKTS
Vanilla Orange
m law berry Coffee

( hoeolule Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

McCALL FOR GOVERNOR.
Senator Wilton B. Fay of Medford,

who is said to be Congressman McCall's
closest friend politically, is booming Mr.
McCall for the Republican nomination
for Governor next tail. At the meeting
of the Stoneham Board ot Trade last

Fiiday evtning Senator Fay said: " I

do not come here as the hearer of any
McCall 'boom.' I come simply as a

business man. a citizen of your district,

feeling much as you all do in regard to

this matter.

"Inasmuch as the appeal was made .1

short tune ago to give the young men a

Show tor Governor, and as they have not
been so fortunate as to meet with suc-
cess, why not sc' them aside temporarily

to ripen and develop ? Why not. in the
meantime, do justice to one who has
served us so faithfully and with such dis-

tinction for so many years ? I trust you
will bear in mind what has occured to
me—that it might be a judicious, wise,
kind and thoughtful thing to do to nomi-
nate Hon. Samuel W. McCall for
Governor for the en* u ing year.

"

,
Boston Offloo, 02 Bromfjeld St. Tel. Bellevue 876-W ,

,Tuner In wlnoliMter ovnr 11 year*. Hl|di rmmnnienilHtlonin lr.nn initiiiifm-tiiriTii. <l.-aler»,

teacher*, olli-nen an.l llie iiiudi-nl |.r.ilH8»|..ii. I'lm <» (eloctnl |..r |iuii|.ln, navmu thum iUTi to |7.1.

Formerly piano tuuiug n,*trui-tor In HoHtou Oouierratory ol .Music an.l bead tunei In factory
13 year«.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scale* the Jeweler. Common St- it. Telephone 561 -W
Among hie many uatruue are tne lollowiug : Ki Oot, Braokett, Hun. nam'l McUall, Hon.

W. Raweon, Vice Pre». Berry B. * M. K. R., EK-8uut. French. N. V., N. H. ft H. R. R., Get.
Manfr Barr B. ft M. R. R„ Samuel Kl.ler, O. D. Jenklni. F. M. Hymmee, Henry Nlckereon, V

.

W. donee, 0. H. Sleeper, R. L. Barnanl, J. W. Ruesell, W. J. Brown, J. E. Corey, (J. A. Lev e,
0. E.iLee, anil many other Wlncbeeter people.

THINK THIS OVER.
It there any beverage that costs
you less per cup than

LIPTON'STEA
Goes farthest for the money

OSCAR B McELHINC
PAINTER AND

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Oeilinga and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831 -M

FORBES D. SMITH
Cot»pentet»

OF ALL KINDS

7 WILSON STREET
Jiinel6,6m

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIBT
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1467 Main

Flowers Telegraphed to mi Pans oi ilie world

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

BREAD

For Sale by

Abare, Home Market Co., F. H.
Knight, Geo. E. Morrill and

Sellar's Market.

CARPET CLEANING

Wl
C. A. NICHOL8, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
i;ar|Hit» Ukt'ii ii|i,i>leaiii'il, relnlii, maileov*'

hi,. I relit toil. K'l^. <-I«hii>-<I l.y impiha Kun«
inUili' lr',iii olil i'Hi|'i'i«. i; in' »,iit ,'liKlri. re
Knatvil, Hair iu:itir,— ,•« nntilr "wr, n.-k- u-aelied
our new tu-ke (iiriii»ln',l, UMi u.l.leJ wlieo
oeceeei-ar)'.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchestet
TtLSPMONl S1»

Do you irant good (Minting, that it, painting
'.hat will look well and wear well'.' Then con-
eult •

The practical boa«e painter ami paper hangar.
He aUo doei. hanlwiHid Hulehlug and tinting, and
earrlee a large line of namplee of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLKY

HVIMC, PLOORINO.ROOPINO
In ArtlBclal Stone, Aapbalt and .11

Concrete produete

Slditalka, Drliatijt' Curling. Steps, Eta.

rioort for CUare, Stable., Factor!.! and Ware
booeee.

ESTIMATES FUKNI8HED

18
U34.T

.oa.tf

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery. Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B.led Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and Chair* To Let for alloe.Mloae.

KELLEY * HAWKS,
Undertaker, eel Fiierel Olrsetsre.

Office, is PARK STREET
••"Telephone Connection

: 11111
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The end of the week games in the

hous • tounament at i;ie Calumet Chit'

resulted in but one decisive wm, that •>!

team ii, which took nil four p tints from

team 16. This also was the best rolled

game on both Sides. Tar'.iell rolled a

Mr. Frctictitk B. Browning, a former

well kuou n (L'»>u«i.t u Winchester, is

clerk ui tne Citv Council Committee ot single oi 117 anil a total ot .-,12 for high

Kelley & Hawes Co.
HAWES EXPRESS

ft? $£ZJFSE#SZ 1

***** Mr " ,ct *** an
1 individual work, other good individual

scores in the otlitr matches "ere as

Ki.trr.:.! «t lli<

itMixctiuteU., »»

I— 1 .-rr.r

9Ui,liil.ClaM UialU-r.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

I excellence that he will never lOIget and

Wiucbetter, ' ot which he still retains the maiks. tie

is one ot the survivors of the railroad

wreck at Revere many yeais ago in

which 35 lives were lost, lie was living

in Salem at the unie.and was on Ilis way

to his home in salem. In speaking ot

the experience he said :

• •
I started for my home in Salem on

the Beverly train dun to leave Boston at

7.15. Travel was heavy. It was tlie.

last Saturday in August, people were

coming home Irom then vacations, theie

was a big camp meeting 011 at Hamilton

and the 2d biigade was in camp at

Swampscott. The train was crowded

ano 1 sat in the thud seat iiom the real

in tne last car.

••
it was a misty night, and I leaned

forw..id a bit on my umbrella and do'ed

oft, and the dozing saved mv life. The
tram did not get away until 7.30, and 10

minutes later tlie Bangor expiess leit

the station. We were held up on tlie

Mystic bridge, and had stopped at

Revere when the express came plough-

ing along. The engineer did not know
Ot our delay, lor in those days the dis-

patching system was not perfected as it

is today.

.
•• When the engine on the express hit

our car it crashed two tnuds ol the way

through it. 1 was tossed out of my seat

and sent llymg nearly to the other end ot

the car. When the engine ploughed

into the car it smashed the cylinder heads
It is likely, according to advices and tlie steam Cilimi pouring in. 1 .nad

from Washington, thai books and presence oi mind enough to pinch my

other printed matter now handled nose witn one hand ami with tne other

as third class matter at eight cents I'MHed coat up around my mouth. It

1 1 1 1 .,,..;t..u . .. was only a tew steps irom the door 111

a pound, will be made mailable as ' „ ' ,
,1 the tioiii emi oi the car vvheie I

gpctl post matter, says the atone-
aiul , lllaUt.

,ur lhl! t|oor. gen in

nam Independent. Steps have safety, the

already been taken to induce con-

gress iu so amend the parcel post

act as to penult printed matter to

be sent l-y parcel post.

Easter comes on March 23, this

year. This is the earliest date in

40 years, and it will be another 40

years beiore it comes so early in

the year.

Everbody, including the courts,

is taking a punch at the New York,

New Haven & Hartiord Railroad

Company, says the Charlestown

Enterprise. Somebody in New
York sees to it that there is more

action whenever there are signs ot

Jetting up.

Charles S. Parker, of the Arling-

ton Advocate, and Mrs. Parker,

were at home informally on Mon-

day. That date was the fiftieth

anniversary ot their wedding, and

friends in large numbers met them

at their home, 12 Pelham terrace,

Arlington, Irom 7 to to p. in.

follows: Wilson 130. 302; Martin 1 16.

303; Barrows 114. I'uniugtoii 104. Jewett

103.

The scores :

team c va m.
TEAM «

1

LlttletlelJ
iilske
Only
I'urrlngton
WiUuu

Synimm
E.tun
Van
FariiliKm
Hart

Total*

SIiiioimU
Carlton
C«lll|llH-lt

Tnrbell
Stone

Total*

Wo. inter

Wallace
Naumi

l»
Total*

7*

130

"i«2

3 Total*
M £12
fti '.'48

SO H«
NH 2K3

415 454 1331
Handicap 2 |iiui

4S4 417 450 1337

)

M 80 80 240
93 M W 280
85 85 ass
T3 8t5 99 258
80 91 103 274

411 437 419 1307

TEAM 11 VS 10

TEAM 11

1 2 3 Total.
101 90 91 281
92 lot 93 292
94 91 92 277

117 1»4 91 312
74 78 90 242

"4?* 470 403 1411

It)

87 75 S3 244
Rl ii". 240

S3 94
80 03

85 89 •III

433 418 417 1208
II |M|-.M|. IT. 1

v„: 44U 439 1334

Rcitc 3xid
Inasmuch as most of the business of the local

the fifty-mile zone, the following comparison is made:
express companies is confined to

PARCEL POST RATE, NOT PICKED UP,
MANY PLACES NOT DELIVERED

LOCAL EXPRESS RATE. PICKED UP.
INSURED AND DELIVERED

Not over 1 lb. .05—.10- .15

lb., not over 2 lbs. .08—.10- .18

lbs., not over 3 lbs. .11—.10- 21

lbs., not over 4 lbs. .14—.10-24
lbs., not over 5 lbs. .17—10-27
lbs., not over 6 lbs. .20— .10 .30
lbs., not over 7 lbs. .23—.10-33
lbs., not over 8 lbs. .26—10-36
lbs., not over 9 lbs. .29—.10-. 39
lbs., not over 10 lbs. .32—10-42
lbs., not over 11 lbs. .35—10-45

The local express, an enterprise original to New England, calls for your goods,
delivers them at a cheaper rate than the Parcel Post.

Not over 1

Over 1 lb., not over 2

Over 2 lbs., not over 3 lbs

Over 3 lbs.. not over 4 lbs

Over 4 lbs., not over 5 lbs

Over 5 lbs., not over 6

Over 6 lbs., not over 7

Over 7 lbs., not over 8

Over 8 lbs., not over 9 lbs

Over 9 lbs., not over 10

Over 10 lbs., not over 11

.15 Over 1

1
Over 2
Over 3

.15 Over 4
Over 5
Over 6

.15 Over 7

.15 Over 8
Over 9

.15 OverlO

TELEPHONE 174

TEAM 12 VS 18.

TLA.M 12

1

1 cue was

Mm Wcie lit' rallv bakt

Steani ami roasted 11

lollovvcd. I lie l lies

landed,

; out 111

a lioiriniu one.

I to death hy tlie

the lire which

ut the i in,tiled

I it seems as it 1 can

Jt is an appropriate time — right

now as tne town meeting season

approaches, tor the voters ol our hnally reached the

municipalities to pass resoltif i jus ' '»'' w"iU l "

Warning our State legislature to

keep " Hands Off," and allow them

to be the masleis ut their own

destinies and wurk out the prob-

lems ut home government in their

own way ; lor when our state and

county taxes are pai

we hive quite met

obligations.

rtete tumble, am
hear then) today

.

„ "When 1 got out I luukcil lor a light,

saw a house some distance
.
away,

clunked a stone wall ana a fence and

house. They took

v could lot" me. The
skin was hanging .oil mv hands 111

shreds ami my tace Was blistered;

l iualiy, when Help arrived, they look

ute to the Massachusetts General Hos-

pital, where I remained six weeks. It

was nearly six yeats beiote 1 felt like

myselt again.
'•

I was sitting in the seat with

WlKtfhi 85 SI
Mukeraon 2.11

IiHvy «o .•a 2lo
lloriu" 211
I'rlwt 04 :«> 99

Total* 413 *0 448 -•7i

TT. \» IS

Avery 80 8<l «o 24"
Wwli-wrtli 85
llinmc-wi-ll *l SI 2411

PV.IIII.I

•l-'.v. tt lVl !8I

T-l.\U ion 413 1211
(hi l.tl.-M| •1 tl

till 124 I'.'T 1241

rititJi II

1 3 1 t;.l-

Bnabyu -I 2.-.1

ii.»l,t.i Ml
ll. rr .1.

.-.•a.-r-

Uiirrowa 114 nil

Totals 333 395

1 KA.M 11

.l.i-lin 7*1 74
liawliur m Sl'l VI 240
('..ia. 8n S9 .'•HI

Martin 110 91 3' 3
llakur 231

Total* 4*i +••> 40II 1253

promptly, VV ill 1.1m Sell Ol Heverly Cove w ho was

our state ' killed in the wreck, lioth men sitting in

Maixhcaii ol 2 |.u.-

Total* 43S 410 ill 1250

Postponed games were rolled between
teams i and 12, and 1 and i s on Tuesday
night, resulting iu wins of three points

for teams I and 11. Gelidroll was high

lor the matches w ith a single ot 122

The lull schedules ot three attermid-

ni ght trains to he run irom Huston by the

Huston A- Maine Railroad to Haverhill
|

and to Lowell and bv the New York,

New Haven & Hartiord Railroad Com-;
pany lo Brockton, beginning Fell.

were announced this week by Charles E.
j

Maun, el- ik of the Hoard ot Railroad

Commissioners.

These trains will he run lor a trial

period oi Uii'-' - iiiui)th.s. a', tlio end ut

which '.in' Railroad Commission-, in-

untiled oi the patronage given them, will

make such other recommendations in

the matter as seehi warranted;

« U11 schedule is as lollows :

Southern Division

Leave Huston 12.01 a. 111.

Leave Prospect Hill 12 06 n. ni.

Leave Winter Hill 1.2.68 .1. m.

Leave Soniei ville Junction ij.ioa. in.

Leave Noith Somerviile u.ij a. in.

Leave Tint-. College 1 2.1 5 a. 111.

Leave Mtdford Hillside 12.17 a. 111.

Leave West Me Itord 12.20 a. in.

Leave VYedgeniere 12 25 a. ill.

Leave Winchester 12 27 a. 111.

SUNSH/NE
SHOP Moderate Prices on All Our Qroceries.

Afternoon Delivery.

Best Quality of Groceries We Can Purchase.

Any 10c Cereal - - 3 for j;c

Any 15c Cereal 14c each. 3 for 40c

Home-Ma.le Douchnuts, will

melt in your mouth 15c do/en

Dutch Cleanser, special price
nest \vn '.; gc can. 3 cans 25c

Home Baked Beans- these beans are

delicious. Sold in pint glass jars.

One trial and you will forget about
tin can beans.

Gold Medal Hour

Oil

88c bag

tie gallon

;i Gaod, Quiet, Qlcan Place to Shop

«J. W. RICE & COMPANY,
DISTRIBUTORS OF FINE GROCERIES

534 MAIN STREET. Opn. f. E. Barnns p
ry Goods Stor«, TEliPHONE 124

OAKLAND

We nev-.T recollect seeing the

streets in such bad condition as

they were last Saturday. The

black, pasty, greasy mess was from

one to two inches deep, and this

condition was found in the cities

and towns that have been using

oil. Mow much damage has been

done to the streets, it is difficult to

tell, but from the way that they

Jooked, it seemed as if it must have

been considerable. Keeping down

the dust is quite a problem after

all, and it looks as if we might

have to go back to watering the

•treets, at least in the centre of

the town.

Branded as too drastic and as a

law that would result in a big

advance in the cost of building,

produce consequent high rents and

injure the town's present building

boom, the legislative act " Relating

to Tenement Houses in Towns,"

was rejected at a town meeting

held Monday night in Wakefield.

When Wakefield sees its town

being filled with flimsy three and

four "deckers," then regret will be

expressed that such a law was not

adopted. This law is now in force

in a majority of cities and towns

in this section of the State. We
know of people who have moved

from Revere and Somerviile to

get away from such constructions,

and taken up their residences

where such a law is in force.

Hunt ot tne weie killed and both men
J

a total ot 30S. He was the only bowler

sitting behind me lost their lives." to reach a three hundred total. Other

good singles were Campbell 11.4, Taibt.ll

iBSERVATIONS.

The zone system ol telephone service,

after a trial oi two years, has proved to

be very popular with about all the sub-

scribers ot the telephone company, and

it is extremely improbable if any us-r of

the piesent service would care to go

back to the old way. The cost is less,

but those who have special service pay

more tot it. and they should. It is a I

satistaction when Votir telephone rings

to know that it is you that is wanted,
j

that others are not " rubbering." ">"> L
, belore Member Ji and all oi it

that you are not t.uud to count.the nun,-
1^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ M

her every time the telephone tmgi.
j m<J Qj a primer a ,jd „„„ U1 cnarge , tor

Governor McCali woukl sound prttty the town

So tar there is no more evidence of

progressivemss 111 the General Court

this session than iu preceeding ones oi

recent years.

What tax rale will we stand for, that

is the question. Our rate ot last year,

eighteen dollars, is loo high ior our

best interests and there is no need ot it,

I tmd a decided opinion that our high-

way department needs looking into iu

several directions, including the Select-

men. Seemingly there has been a lot of

experimenting. As expert opinion can

ue had trom the State Highway Com-
mission without cost that would seem to

lie the better way to find out. Some
even say the second roller wasn't

needed.

Betore we increase the cost ot our lire

depa 1 tr ent any more let us have a com-

mtttee to take up the question of fire in-

surance rates throughout the town and

see what the companies will concede.

Our tire department is an insurance

proposition wholly and should be treated

accordingly, judged by the appropria-

tions the hre insurance rat- is lour times

more important than the death rate.

Any moderator who cannot stop a

voter from " plavmg horse" with a town

meeting ought to quit the job. Full dis-

cussion is needed and clownishness only

stands in the way ot it.

The method ot abolishing the grade

crossing must be tinallv settled the

coming spring.

The proposition to do awav with the

Incidental account is a good one. It was

all well enough perhaps when the town

wassmallei, but we have outgrown it,

and to have the bills charged to the

vai ious departments is better business

and better bookkeeping.

Granolithic sidewalks should not be

laid in some parts 01 the town and mud
sidewalks m others. Because some
citizens can afford to pay hall the costol

cement walks »hould the town pay the

other halt and then refuse less oppulent

citizens any kind of a decent walk ?

We ought to have the town reports

before the caucus and can next year pro-

vided we so vote. Much ot the copy can

1 3 Tot ill.

Ellen KK 1-2 «1 2SI
Uolbrook *2 77 lit 249
KiiMlpy 99 K9 83 273
(ilmnled 90 HID 9-2 2HS
Iteiiilmn 90 90 122 308

T.tald 1^ +£» 470 1309

TKAM 12

llnrne 93 SI 240
Kvllry .1. C. ».". 7S 80 243
1 lavv M 92 M 201
Vt'liikin KM M2 87 277
I'ri.'«t (Ml 100 94 2*0

Total* 412 408 430 1307
llan<lica| ol I* |iin»

Totali 429 482 447 1318

1 3 3 Totali
Carleton 82 90 88 206
Stone 99 77 911 286
Slniciiiil" 87 81 83 201
Campbell 78 H4 90 278
Tarbell M 82 105

Total. lai 450 702 1343

TEAM 18

.lewett 77 77 211
Avery

I i
83 247

Hunnewell 81 249
WiuUworlb 94 72 80 2.V2

Feuno 75 75 75 225

Total* 415 "387 402 1204

Handicap of 21

gced. John H. Carter.

105, Wiggin 102, Olmsted too and Priest
100.

The scores:

TEAM 1 VS 12.

TRAM 1

DELIBERA1 1Vt ASSEMBLY.

i A meeting ot the Deliberative As-
' sembly was held Tuesday evening in the

. High School Library with James Nowell

iu tlie chair. For the committee on the

reduction ot the price of gas Alfred II.

Hiltlreth reported that the matter had

been taken up with the B ard ot Select-

men and that the board will give a heal-

ing to the officials ot the Arlington Gas
light Company next Monday evening in

the Selectmen's room. John H. Caiter

gave a talk on matters of public interest.

A committee consisting ot H. Wails

wottli Hight, Harold V. Hovey and

Herbert A. Wadleigh was appointed to

look into the matter of exira cars on the

late a'temoon trains from Boston.

W. H. S. NOTES.

TEAM 11 VS 18.

TEAM 11

T..tal« 430 408 423 1207

Teams t6an 17 rolled their postponed
match on Wednesday night, it resulting
in an even break. This gives team 17,

which leads the tournament, a little set

back, and it w ill have to attend strictly

to business to hold its position. None
ot the scores were particularly high.
Wooster, with 10.S and 285 leading.
The scores :

TEAM 16 VS 17.

TEAM 10

1 3
W.xnter 108 79
Wallace 84 81
Naumi 84 88

3 Totali
98 288
7» i37
92 201
82 238
91 243

Totals 398 435 1264
Han<ik'»i> ot 15 puis

Total* 449 410 7w 1308

TEAM IT

Chlpman SO 80 80 340
Brown Ut 84 92 267
Metoalf 83 86 97 260
l.yntu 8fl 101 87 273
Berry 107 87 83 277

Toui« «0 Tot 1323

TEAM STAMUSO
Team Won U ut
17 33
It 33

110 28
1 39 17
7 33 15

9 15

2 19

6 i-. 19
4 r. 23

S i-»

12 20 28
3 10 -.'4

13 is 25
14 10 28
15 12 36
18 10

16 11 i!
* 8 36

Tne basket ball team will plav the

strong Wintnrop team at Winthrop

tonight.

The Sophomore class will give a dance

in the Gym on Saturday evening,

1-ebruary 15.

The Girl's basketball team will play

Melrose at Melrose this afternoon at 3

o'clock.

At Chapel Tuesday morning Arthur

Adams spoke on " The National Naval

Reserve."

The hockey team will play Lexington

at Lexington tomorrow afternoon pro-

viding there is good ice.

At Chapel Thursday morning the

Senior Orations were given. Kachel
Emery spoke on, "Women in the horni-

ing of America," and Charles Dow-uei
spoke on, "The Necessity for Pure
Fa 1 ricJLegislation."

Ml. Herron explained the new system
of ringing the no school bell on rainy

davs. Alter this when the bell rings at

7.50 it means school will begin at 9.30
unless another bell is rung at S.50.

METH05FS1~CHI)RCH NOTES.

Last Monday evening Rev. L William
Adams, pastor ot the Church, save his
beautifully illustrated lecturet to a full

house on, " The Passion Play at

Oberammergaii as I saw it in icjio."

Friday evening, January ust, at

7.30 o'clock, the friendship Bible Class
w ill hold a valentine post card social at

the residence ot Mr. and Mrs Charles A.
Oodge, 15 Stevens street. Each mem-
ber of the class is expected to lake a

post card with them. Mrs. William
Auams and Mrs. Ivan H. Moulton are the
committee on the entertainment.

MODEL 42 fivt-passmj;er tourinjr, car is bound to create a deep
impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and rossesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types—$1000 to $3000
—four, «ve and seven passenger touring car*., limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Pontiac, Michigan

1915 VS 1916.

SECOND CONG. CHURCH NOTES

The Ladies' Missionary Society met

ai.d packed a missionary barrel with

contents valued at sixy- five dollars to

be sent to Dinsdale. Iowa.

The annual meeting of the Church will

be Fiiday oi this week at S o'clock.

Supper at fifteen cents a plate at 6.30.

The Freshmen were deteated bv the

Sophomores in a basktt ball tame Wed-

nesday afternoon bv a score ol is lo 7.

Fogg excelled for the Sophomores while

Sy mines and Bradley excelled for the

Freshmen.

'i he summary :

1915 iqi6

Randlett rb rl Olmsted
Pniopen lb If Symmes
Heath c c Ogden
Johnston rf rb I.eDuc
hogg If lb Hradley

The score, 1915, 15: 1916,7. Goals
Irom the Hoor by Fogg 5, Heatfi, John-
ston, Svmmea, Bradley. Coals from,
fouls by Olmsted 2, Ogden, J>

hi ston.

Referee. Hover. Timer Wallace.
Scorer. Ramsd II. Time, t$ minute
periods.

CARD Of THINKS.—,

Thanks are extended to the helpers at

the annual supper ol the Fust Cougtega- !

tional Church who by their gemfous i

donation ot time and labor, and by their
j

pleasing efficiency, aided materially in!

making it a success. Thanks are also!

given ior the contributions of rloweis. '

Mrs. Newton A. Knupp,
!

Mrs. William K. Mcintosh.

PYRAMID OF GIZEH

Unexpected Conclusions.
The very atone* of the Great Pyramid

of Gitfh are crying out Iu no uncer-
tain toues. Every inch of the massive
•tructtire. with unerring precision, re-

veals the solutions to problems whlct*
for ceutuiie^ civilised nations have
spent fabulous sums In vain to find
and whli h men of Mvietice have encoun-
tered liurdMhl|i8 to analyze.

This wonderful testimony of the1

Great Stone Witness, with Its general
description and *torehi>u*e of Truth*
pleuritic, historic nnd prophetic. wltt»

Bible alliiHloiiH to it. the Importance of
It* lociitlou and verifications of at*
tronomicul and geographical deduc-
tions. Is an extensive chapter of a vol*

ume which may be obtained by Bend-
ing 35 cents to the Watch Tower So-
ciety, 17 Hlrks Street. Brooklyn-

FLORIST
MRS. CEORCE MILNE
Art! die floral designs a specialty.

Choice cut flowers and ferns.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. , — sep6,tf,udvt.

Violate fresh every day

W Lincoln Street : Tel. m-vr
oclS.tl
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CAPITAL,

SURPLUS,
$50,000.00

25,000.00

21,128.07

8 to la m.

ANKINO
». m. Saturdays, 8 to xa ro.

DIRECTORS

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley, Vice
George A. Fernald

Telephones
3436 Back Bay
132-1

Newbury Street

Cor. Clarendon St.,

Foreign mul Domestic Wall Paper*

( 'retoimrs
—

"fjipcstrios—Silks—Damasks

Willowenift Furnitim— (

'arpet.s

Special I»iil:s stiul Furniture Mailo tu Order

THE COLONIAL
Will Blv« i ll' " I -h I t" f .«:... s — or IiirI.'

permum. iMluu-r |rnrti.— . M-.nft Uj lli'»i*k"'
ttnirle >•-» 1 iii«>ii t»- ' I'ln i

'• ik.i KM V»:ii

niruet..!..rii.-i • I.i.». r..».|. T.-I.31KJ. U

BOSTON OPERA HOUSE.
I'arlle* Iiiiviiii; Sat hi . I iv mail nwui

ll.-k.-l", . 1 • . -J '.i - .-.ill ImiIi'.iIi) Ileal-.

W II »-ll l..r '|iil.:i» i ury. T«i.

Willi! .Wii. j mil.U«

LECILRE BY 1HL

GREAT BARCAIN
In upright piano, inn1 utor.'.l. I'lin I i-'ii

nny il Will l.ir Soul per 11 li ii

ink. ii lit ••. Wiit.-. liiiruHiii. .vdilre— this

.ii.,-. jnnlH.'it.

Alteration, and lull Ion holii, or any oilier

ennui. !_*• Ml. I eru.ii. street. Tel 7"'.'-W.

jiuiJ4.lt

WANTED POSITION.
Hoii.eke.-|...r, '• 'iiipii iilmi. attendant, liy trained
mirse Al." iIoiiii'kIU' iitu<diig, where hii eiiu-
- . i •-•

I .
n-uin-il, tru-i «.nili> . )niiuvt, Am. Prut.

In.lv «. .iii.i l>» ii|i|.ri ciaii'il, In wi.ToweiV or el-

.l.-i'h ui nt Ionian'- or tally's rellm-il home. Ad-

.lll-l»l II. I... St ill Mill.-.-. jai -.'l.ll'

WORK WANTED
lt>- i'niii|ifti'iil i-olnn-il mill, work in private

lamlly a« l.utler "r peiiurnl mini hIhuU iilme.
W.niiil expect in hit- -in premiia-r. Andres*
K>ll. II. SI AltlMliee. jai,-.4,li»

WANTED.
A neeond niiilil. Him ulll a-i-Nl with 4 year

nl.l villi. I. Apply to Mm. .lames K. I>« II.

in I'roapeet St. Jan tf4,|t

A m.i kI tnr general homework where second
111 ml i» kept. Kelereuee* reiittlred. Apply at lit

KorwikHl St. jaii'.M.It

WANTED.
An e«|ierleiie«.| maid fur general housework.

Sir.. I.. U. Wrtllao.-, (W llua.-on »neet.
Jan'.'t.tf

WANTED.
• ilrl fur general limwi-kaepini!, family of three

Apply by Tetter tu 4.1 Pleasant St.. Stmieliain,
Maw. jHir.'4,H

WANTED.
A nurse girl lor nil tiny. Apply lo Mrs, II.

W. A»li, U Falrvlew Tefrace. laiiW.lt

WANTlDr
A competent miiJ for general housework

No wa.lilng. Apply at a Calumet It. ad.
JnnJ-l.lt

WANTED.
By n re.piM-table married couple, a fiirnlnhe.1

riHiin fur light housekeeping Sot over 93.01.

Within 3 iniuiiteaol |>o»t-onVe. Address It. I,,

BTAK OlHre. Jatr-M.lt.

FIREPLACE WOOD FOR
•ALE AT 87.50 PER CORD
About 10 oor.li. of har.l wood, Home pine.

Snu .-il In ri replace length, *plit uo..d ami
rouiul Mock* fur barking*. .lust » tint you
want. Will deliver to your home* hj the conl.

AUu mune Hue chopping Mucks lor si m well.

Ai'plv hy iiimiI to I'. ". It.u Wturhe»ter,
M»»« , nml Hg.-nt «l t rail. Jm M.tt*

TO LIT.
Tun rooms nt III Kore.t Street. jan'.«4,tt»

TO LET.
Two Urge front room*, furulslied or unfur-

nished, tlvo inliitite* from depot. 134 Mt. Vernuu
street. JhuM.U

SOtl £ SCIENCE CLUB.

All iHTstiits >l uii'il aviiitl the 1. 1 nil-- .it

Trt'itioiii I * 1 1
1
1

• I
» nt'xl Miniii.iv uvcniug,

xvlKTu I)i Al.u'-ru.iii Crapscy, Arttiro
tiiiiviiniu tii, mul limit k U'liil-- will
S|'e;tk dm •' Hum, in Nature," unless
they wish lo In-. ii the iimsivil.il irutUs
ilisi ttsseil in the must vital ami brilliant

n annei.
All ultra I'onservative, iillta orthodox,

eighteenth century minds whu venture
liiHti. will tint I tlieinsilvts iinc'oiiitorialily

stiiiiulated. Stall intellects mav even
receive a spark ul illuiniuatioii wliicli will

linht a passion tor discover injj Truth
in im which they mav neve) recover.
Hut lo those cutaneous snirits who
b»»lleve iu the daily Incarnation ol Truth
in the World, who se»-k it ill all times
ami places and welcome its liy,ht

wherever found - to these a cordial in-

vitation is extended lo attend the lecture
anil to participate iu the after discussion.

Dr. Algernon Crapsev lelt the Kpicso-
pal Church because ol unorthodox views;
(tiovannetti was imprisoned m Lawrence
during the recent strike; Houck White is

the author of "The Call of the
Carpenter," one of the most " dynamic"
books ot the day.

AUTO TO LET.
«'n .lilac Touring far to let by the hour or .lay
For term., apply to oh m-r ami driver, Walter It

Potten, la Allien i.tn-et. Winchester. Tel. Oil W.
niiU.lt

lhe newly elected officers ol Branch
John & Redmond, 763, I. N. F. B. s.,

and ot Lady Redmond Branch, 916, were
inducted into olhce at a joint installation

held Monday evening. The installing

,
oihcer was Patrick K. Cunimiiigs, sub.

J

Gen. Beadle, He was assisted by a
suite composed ol Mrs. Igoe, CK, ot

Branch Lady O'Uurne of Brighlun

;

John J, llickey, CK, 01 Btancli Patrick

U'Uonnell ot Brighton; Maitin (juiiin.

|€R ot Branch Marshall McMahou ot

Afliugton ; Slafliti E. Joyce, SI1CR ol

Charleslown ; M. |. UWeil, SSK <•

Lawrence, John J. Buckley, S(i .Si:l 01

I

Soniervill.- and Col Charles
J. McC.utliy,

I

ueuetal organizer ol Bustou,
1 Tne new othcers ol John E. Reunion I

Branch are Bernard McCurn, CK
; Juliii

1

Muiphy, SCR ; J. Allan Thome, ll'CK;

I

Edmund A. Coggin, linancial sei retary
,

I'I*. J. Kenneally, recording secretary;
' John ShinnicH, S\V; John Reardon, JVV;

Parick McGurn, SB; Peter McN'ultv, J li;

IJ.ivid Nagle. John Harry and Thomas
• Murphy, trustees.

I

The new ollicers ol liraiich Lady

I

Redmond are Mrs. Isabel Mckenzie,
CK ; Miss Annie Carney, VCR; Miss

Marv Weitnessy, treasurer ; Miss

Margaret Uolden. recording secretary
;

Mrs. Nora O'Mclia. financial .secretary ;

Mrs. Marv Junes, J\V ; Miss Mary
M^unuil. S\V ; Miss Nora Greeley, IS ;

Miss Sarah Donned -n, uS ; Mrs. Satah
Rogers, Mis. Kridtrrt McGwan and Sirs.

Annie Dolail, trustees.

Vistitors were present from Wake-
field. Stoneham. Arlington. Cambridge
and Boston. Follow iug the installation

ceremony retreshments were served and
an tntertammeiit was given.

TOWN MEETING

TO LIT.
Two uiorljp furnUheit room* tar light home-

keeping, hot nmt rul.l water In one room. Alto
Ingle room lor gentleaiau. »t Main Street,
W.ii. I.eMer. Jhii IT|»«

A litre tunny r.rtier rnon. with table board

f
ood home «• Hiking. Kleetric tight, anil .team
lent. il» Wa.hiugton ttreet. ..,-lS.t f

8ELEC

All articles intended for the Warrant
(or the Annual Town Meeting, must be
in the hands of the Selectmen by
Saturday. February 1,11*18.

Hy order of the Board,

FRANK It. MILLER,
Clerk of the Hoard.

January 11. 1U13.
JatT.at

tjA crowd is what you

need, Mr. Farmer, at

The more

TO LET
Attractive apartment of ! room., bath, and all

nnnlern inipri.vemeut*. Kent fas a month. Ad-
drett C, this ufltee, Sil.if

TO LIT.
Single louse of eight room* III excellent lwa>

,

tiou. All uioderu linproveineiit*. "ne minute f
to elei'tncs. 1" ininute. to train.. Huh land. P/Nf
E. J. Urott. 43 Lincoln St, Tel. m-M. > IVl

:an.'4.1t

TO LET.
Apartment of five room* near renter. Apply

to I. True Wi.iM, Mar ittue. uovt.tl

INSTALLED.

At a largely attended meeting of the

members ol Aberjon.t Council, R. A.,

held in the lodge loom Tuesday evening

the follow ing ollicers were installed by
C. W. Kellogg, S. I). (1. Regent and
suite : Regent, C. H. Davis ; Vice
Regent, J. F. Ro rkev ; Orator, J. K.

Webber ; Secretary, Warren F. Foster

;

Treasurer, F. A. Parshley ; Collector,

F. li. H. Heath; Chaplain, P. McDonald;
Guide, W. W. Stevenson

; Warden. J.

\V. Shaw; Sentrv, H. Kempton; Trustee

for thiee years, C. S. Adams.
Following the installation ceremony

addresses weie made on tne work ot the

order by the district deputy and the

grand guide, as well as by the new regent.

Charles H. Davis. A notable feature ot

the evening was the installation of

Warren F. Foster as secretary. Mr.
Foster has completed 20 years as secretary
of the council. On behalf of the council,

Fred A. Parshley presented to Harrison
A. Hatch, the retiring regent, a token of

the appreciation of the council for the

work whicn Past Regent Hatch has
accomplished during his teim ol olhce.

In the past year tlie council has made a

net gain ot five members over susp- li-

stens and deaths, making a membership
ot 127 at the close ot the year. There
were three tleaths during the jear.

I he councils represented in the gather-

ing were Aberjona, Charles F. Loring ol

West Medford, Medford Council. Star

Council of Boston, Bunket Hill Council
ot Charlestown, Mt. Ida ot Newtonvihe
and Coronet of Newport, R. J.

INTERESTING ITEMS
FROM SCHOOL CENSUS.

The to. lowing facts and items re
garding the population of Winchester are
interesting: During the vear ending'
Januaiy 1, 1913, 143 families with chil-
iireii under 16 years of age left \\ inches-
ter. I ins number is uearlv two and a
haif times greater than that of the pre-
ceetiing year. The number ot children
between 5 and 16 years ot age (school
agtl was 14s.

1 he numia r ot children between -S and
16 years ot age in ihe town on September
1st. 1912. vim 1753, or six more than the
previo us je, r.

Tne greattst number of children be-
tween 5 and 16 years which lias been
recorded in town was 111 19.9, when
there wtre 17S5.

,

SUNDAY SERVICES.

ill,: Opposite

10.4" a. rh.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Service* in church bill

the Town Hall, Sunday
subject. '•Truth.''

•Sunday School la (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Heading room in same building, open
from 3 to ."1 tlay. All are welcome.

FREE! FREE!
I
As a Means of Attracting Attention to Our House and the
Line of Pianos We Handle We will Give Away the Following

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Keaidence,

. 3 f resent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
"In the Love of the Truth
And the Spirit of Jesus Christ

We unite for the Worship of God
And the Service of Man."

We extend a cordial Invitation to

all who, while differing from ua in

belief, are in sympathy with our aims
and practical purpoae.

Sunday, 10.80 a. m. Public Service
of Worship, with preaching by the
minister. Subject: " Man and Super-
man."
12 m. Sunday School In Metcalf Hall.

4.30 p. m. Musical Vesper Service.

Mr. Howard White, formerly of the
Boston Opera Company, will be the
sololat. The program will be found
elsewhere in the STAB. Everybody is

most cordially invited to attend. All
seats free.

Tuesday, Jan. 80, 2.30 p. at. Sewing
Meeting of the Ladies Frieudly Society.

The sewing is in aid of the Children's

Mission of Boston. Tea will be served.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. IL Smith, pastor, Residence,
"7 Harvard street.

10.30 a. in. Morning Service, with
sermon by the pastor.

12.00 m. Sunday School. C. B.

Klrby, Superintendent. Asst., Harry
smith. Topic: Cain an.l Abel. (Jen.

4:1— 15,

7.00 p. in. Rvur ing Worship. Pastor
will speak from Topi.-, "Ami Satan
< nine Also." (itiod music. Senta tree.

All are welcome.

Wednesday evening, prayer meeting,
Lust Suixlay morning Rev. Jacob Rus-

sell of Beverly was present, and dediv-

ered a beautiful address.

In tin- abseil.v of tliercgtilarorganiKt,

Miss Ethel Richardson was organist

Sunday,

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev I,. William Adams. Pastor, Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

Hunts of Public Worship,
Sunday. 10.3(1 a. m. Public Worship

with Gospel Preaching, Subject of

Pastor's Sermon, " Elements of success
in the Church."

12 m. The Bible School with Ihe

Brotherhood and Friendship Classes.

Script ure Study. Genesis 4 :1— 1">. Sub-

1

jeet :
" Cain and Abel.

"

•1 p. in. Young people's devotional

hour. Subject: "Present day condi-

tions In Africa." Leader. Mi** Grace
Snow.

7 p. in. Gospel service of song and
|

sermon.

Monday evening. Mission study Class

at Mr. ( has. E. Dunning 's.

Wednesday, 3.30 p. m. Junior Ep-
worth League iu ladies' parlor of the
Church.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week de-

votional service.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon,
" Forces that Draw Souls Near the
Kingdom." Seats free to all.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Snpt., Mr. B. Frank Jake
man, Associate Supt. Graded lessons.

Lesson for ungraded portion, •' Cain
and Abel." Gen. 4.

6 p. m. Young People's Missionary

Meeting. Mr. Stanley B. Weld will

lead. News from all fields will be
given.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sololat.

Sermon: "Entering the Kingdom."
Chorus choir, Cornetist.

Monday. $ p. m. Teachers' Meeting
with Rev. and Mrs. Arthur L. Winn, 15

Fairmont St.

Wednesday. 7.45 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

Thursday, 10 and 2. Woman's Home I

Mission Meeting In the Warren Avenue'
Baptist Church. Boston.

Thursday. 10 till 4. Woman's Benev-
j

olent Society. Sewing Meet ng. Lunch-
eon, 12.15 All I idles Invited.

Church ol the Epiphanv.

(EPISCOPAL)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector.
Re*i ence. 7 Yale street. Tel. 1157 M
Winchester.
Sexageslma Sunday.
K45 a. in. Sunday School.
11 a. m, Morning prayer and sermon.
5.00 p. in. Choral evening. Prayer

Diamond Ring
. 1 14 caret Setting)

Boston Leather Rocker

Chest Rogers Silver
<2fl !<icce»i

Lady's Fancy Gold Watch
i.lewel Movement 1

Men's Fancy Gold Watch
1 Guarantee.! Cure)

Fancy Carving Set

Also Special Propositions

FREE
China Chocolate Set

Ham I Painted)

Plated Silver Chafing Dish
Beautiful Lamp
Gold Plated Clock
Boy's Sled

22 Calibre Rifle

Ice Skates
Improved

Pocket Hand Mirrors
urchase of Pianos will be awarded

CAN YOU KIND SK.VKX KICKS IN THIS I'M "IT I! K t

DIRECTIONS 1 Tiaeetl uln
' "', 1 V" 1 ""* " s.-paiate el I nt paper

'»<r II I. a. 3 Mail or Winn
1 nH.-r t.i .nir n. re
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING I-
U.V. »-iii may win on.. . 1 il,.. |„ K ,. r 1,11/,..REMEMBER, y>u mu«l liml at leant
-1 do- 10 face, lliti.lnim'tui,., and everyone

an-u-rii ilu. |.ii»z .. mil ^,. t , tl.n,^
II..- Lest prize. »ili!„.»uai ...| i,. n„. nen.-.i
ai,.».,-i. i.

. .ive.l.nml umiiein will la- n.iilili.l

ALL ANSWERS must la- m>nt in mi
nr lief. ,11. .1 I. in, ry 2Slli.

LORD & COIf
VVAREROOMS

256 Essex Street, Lawrence f Mass.

Dainty and Attractive Valentines in every style
and in the largest variety we have ever shown

and address.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 400 Main street. Tei.152; office
82.

Our church opens wide its doors in
cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship witL us and share with us
our church home. Our minister will
gladly »erve those who will worship
with us and share with us our church
home.

10.80 a in. Morning Worship. Mr.
Hodgdon will preach. Sermon theme.
"To Live I* Christ — What Doe« it

Mean !

"

12.00 m. Sunday School. Dea.
George S. Cabot, Supt. The school in

uraded and has classes fur all ages.
Al aie invited.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Mr.
Ilndgdon will preach. Sermon theme:
Andrew and Philip."

gathering with our pastor about the
open lire iu the vestry, tor all who wish
to linger.

Tuesday. 3 p. m. The Woman's Aux-
iliary will meei with Mrs. Afr. d S.

II til. « Summit Ave. Subject: "The
Education (Old and New) of the Chinese
Women.*'
Wednesday. 8.:10 p. m, The Children's

Choii will meei in the vestry.
vv eaday, 7.4."i p. ra . Fellowship

Service. Subject: " The Mumard s> ed
ami ihe Leaven."
Thursday, 7 30. Choir rehearsal.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling. Pastor, Kesi-

denee, 501 Washington street.

Ail our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest

opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes ami at our mid-week
service.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Pastor's topics: "Peace, the Soul's

Guardian."

12 ra. Sunday School. Mr. John A.
McLean superintendent.

•1.00 p. m. Miss Alberta Seagrave
will lead the C. K. meeting.

7.00 p. m. Pastor s Subject: "The
gift of an example.''

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
service.

The s -con I week ot the John Craig
P'Ueplav. " Relieve Me, Xantippe." will

b-giii at tne Castle Square on Monday.
! The interest in it is hy no means con-
fined to Bostonand its vicinity.

!
" Olieve Me, Xantippe " is genuine

comedy Iront beignning to end. Its

l

scenes, Ps dialogue and its incidents are

j
humo'nus. and 111 fact it is designed tor

i
laughter. Moreover, tne plot keeps the

I

audience coir inually in suspense, and
there is no nuts-ing what the outcome

.
will be. li is a complete surprise,

j

Mr. Craig. ,\ir, Melro-e. Mr. Meek,
[Mr. Walker. MissColcord. Mi«s Browne
and Miss Yoiine are acting the leading
ro'es iu B I lave Mi. Xantippe "

DJED
HAL L— In Pasadena, Calitornia. Jan.

19. Adeline Aupusia Hall, tornierly ot
Win hester, Mass , widow ot Charles
Hall and daughter ot the late Steohen
Cutter, S.s vears, 9 months. 20 d.iys.

Burial al Pasadeti 1.

TROTT Jan. 22. Edith (Reed;, w ife of

Lemuel R. Trott, aged 34 \ear<, 7
mouths, 6 days, j uneial will he
private.
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Registration and Failures.

For the i> resent school year the pupils

repeating glade by grade, that is, the

failures in June i, 1912. with the corre-

sponding registration, are an follow* :

Per cent.

Grade Registration Failures Failures

Kdg. *5 7 8 2

m 20 8.8

II l«5 6 3-

III 154 8 5><

IV 171 lh 9-3

V 164 5 3.

VI i*i 3 1.6

VII <>J 8 86
VII adv 9' : 1 I.

VIII 80 5.9

IX 108 7 6.4

1 538 % 55
In the Kindergartens and first grades it

would be mure nearly correct to say that

pupils who re eat woik are immature
than that they tail. Not including these

classes, the average per cent is only 4.8.

This is .111 excellent showing Ftoin

Htudies inaile hy various investigators, it

appears that in most school systems an
avera^i.' ot 10 per cent, tnav be exuected

to tail. In 1909-1910 H.4 tier cent, of our
pupils were repeating. Coilioatisious

shoulil he made with extreme caution.

Conditions and the theories ot nromo-
tiou in turce vary so nieatlv iu dilterent

places that correct conclusions as to the

lejative standing of one locality with
otlieis are almost impossible. We may
feel gratified that we have raised our te-

inurements tor promotion and have re

duced the nutnher of lailures.

Retaid.itioii in the Grades.

The tabulation of our pupils bv age*

and grade!! shows the cumulative effect

ot failures in the increased averaue age
grade by grade. Three vears airo a

similar table was prepaied.
Investigators have iteiierallv agreed

that pupils should be regarded as " re

(aided " who are eight vears okl in the
hrst grade and ot corresponding ages
thetealter. Bv this standard we hud the

following |>ercentages ol retarded nupils
for these years, 1909-1910 and 101*1913:

1' HMMO.

lira.l.'.

Kdg.
1

If

III

IV
V
VI
VII
VII adv
VIII
IX

Kdg.
I

II

III

IV
V
VI
VII
VII adv
VIII
IX

Ileal..

u77
1*4

I8.-1

200
200

hi:..;

17!

1

t

Ketnr.luil.

1

8
14

•J8

3:.

|f)

27
11
11

11

llu

laoa

litla l'.d:

S'l

'fill

is:.

nl>4
I7i

Ml
1M
t'2

id

1 .— I >

Ms

17'.'

is

2H
2i
2:1

IS
«

12

it

Par oent
ltetard.

12
4.:)

7.5

14.
17..-1

16.9
15.7

it.o
12.:i

11.3

11.1)

It
2.11

4.3

II. 'I

15.2

13.4

12.7

Ht.n

I'.s

i:>.

i:,:is 1.-.:;

An exti mled dlSi llssiull could be based
((Won .1 del ol. d analysis "i tlu^ table

j|#r tile purpose ol this report such in-

ferences ate indicated as -t en ..i mi
mediate hitetesl, For ihe nroeiit yeai

(here is a general decrease in the mini
In 1

1 'l pupiN wiii are distill 'llv older
Hi. hi Hie normal ace fot eich grad.
Tne average- age 111 eiclt crade is lowei
libuve tin' third grade, .is pupil-, etitetihg

111 Ihe pre-i 111 i until to seventh w< re re

tjuire.l to be oe|\ lour years .ml 1 leven

m nidi , old inste id ot live years and live

n until* ..-» ,il picKcllt. 'I lie elic.1 ol

ral-Hig tin- entrance aye is seen in tli>-

third glade 111 11)12-1911. hi'liilarly.

grade live 111 K>.g-lot.i shows tile ile

1 ft iliie tu raising the entrance age in

i>) Siii"> Irom lour vears eight months
In. lour years eleven 'ninths. Korcone-
Spoil- ling peiiods the proportion ol re-

tarded nupils is lewer .is the age ot ad-
mission to the Inst grade ''as heen in-

creiseil The lust classes a Ifccted in

tach instance are marked a and b. With
out making a positive recommendation,
the desiiabiitv of further increasing the
1 11 i 1 1 1 111 inn age requirement is suggested
It seems possible tint it might be better
tompiire children to he six years okl
betore January tirst following the open-
ing ot school, instead ol live and one halt

lief01e October hrst. The actual least
age ot pupils at entrance would thus he
five years and eight months instead ol
live >ears and live months, which would
assure slightly greater average maturity
and to a large degree urevent children
being tutored to eutei when they have
reached the preset) bed age.

|4 The average percent ot pupils over age
in tweiitv-six Massachusetts schools re-
potting to the United State* Bureau of
Education in 190S was 14. s, our own
being 1 i s. It appears that we have ad-
vanced, hut 111. ire can be done. It must
he remembered, however, tint this is a
matter in which the improvement can
pillv be slow. Sm h gams as have been
made may be attributed to greater atten-
tion by ten hers to individuals, to the in-

creased number of rooms having but
one grade, to a un t irnt improvement in
In-. it 1 due to out medical inspection, and
to g-nerallv improved conditions and
greater efficiency.

Registration.

The tabulation shows the registration
bv grades and teichers'or the present
yen. The total is 6s larger than one
year ago. Fortunately, the increase has
iieen so distributed over the a I tides that
no extrs teachers have been required.
It will he observed that we have two or
more grades 111 eight rooms out of thirty-
eight. In 1907-1008, twelve out of tlnrtv-
-i\ were so seited The ptesent con-
dition is an improvement, but for the
liest school woik only one grade should
be in a room Further examination of
the same table shows that out of thirty-
eU»nt rooms h ue more than lorty pupils.
This is a p^situe hindrance and imposes
an unreasonable strain on teachers
With present buildings ami available
Kinds it has 11 it seemed no»sible to
remedy either condition

Additional Teachers.

Next year the ninth grade will number
about 160, which will fotre a seventh
grade out of the Wadleigh into the
Prince, and require an additional
teacher. We should also provide more
definitely by • Proerew grade tor the ex-
ceptional b»y or girl whose need* are not

met by the regular school woik. This
room should have a particularly skilful

and versatile teacher whowould lead each
pupil to develop along lines in which
interest and ability have been manifested
with such attention to the regular sub-

jects as may be possible.

At the present time there are from
fifteen to twenty such pupils in grades
four, five and six. They cannot be pro-

rioted in any regular wav because of

inability to meet the requirement of the

course of study. Thev are neither

feeble-minded nor backward. They
simply do not fit Fossiblv it would be
exact to admit that the school, also,

does not lit. Assigned with their pupi s

to regular classes their time is laigely

wasted. Habits of inattention, idle-

ness, and misconduct are losteted and
mentality is stihed. In a room by them-
selves they can be given a training that

will create interest, induce application,

and furnish the inspiration ol achieve-
ment. Some day we shall nlan some-
thing like this for all, or fot most of cur
pupils. At present provision should be
made for those particularly exception d,

for their own sakes as well as to give
their present regular teachers freedom
to work with others. This frogtess
class will be a distinct step forward.

Special Features iu Grades.

Some special things have been under-
taken in our grades that deserve men-
tion. Ihese have been partly experi-

mental, but they have been sufficiently

successful to warrant continuance.
The spare room in the Wadleigh

Grammar School 'ias been fitted for

visual instruction. Principal Mettlon
has collected a large assortment ot

pictures and post cards lor illustrating

lessons in geography, historv and curren'

events. These are used with the re-

llectoscope ot the High School steieopti-

con. This work could be done much
more conveniently if the Wadleigh
Grammat School Uad a stereonticon ot

its own. Here is an opportunity toi

some one to invest a little sutolus wealth

in such fashion that the returns will be a

broader outlook tor boys and girls.

With much the same idea, trips have
been arranged lor the grammar school
pupils Iu these a teacher takes a group
of bovs or girls to places of inteiest in

history, manufacturing, commerce, or art.

These excursions should do much to

extend mental horizons.

We have begu» to apply the belief that

pupils should be given social and demo-
cratic training. At the suggestion of

Miss Greene the ninth grade in the
Wadleigh arranged Christmas parties in

the Prince Assembly Hall tor the fourth

and fifth grades iu tne Wvman. a- d the
thiid and tourth in the Highland.
Similarly, under the guidance of Miss
Hopkins the Audobon Society in the

VVymun fourth and fifth eradts were
hosts at a series of steieopticon lectures

011 birds in the High School Assembly
Hall. Further applications of this fruit-

ful idea w ill be made.
Ily good fortune, we have enioyed,

without expense to the town, the ser-

vices of an enthusiast in will training,
Miss Marion K. Drown, who has de-
veloped a logical and effective plan lor

giving instruction in this difficult sub-
ject To the course the name Progress
System has been given. It emphasizes
he qualities " purpose, right thinking,
originality, good judgment, resoluteness,

energy, sell i.ontiol, and self confidence"
bv pertinent and interesting quotations,
biographies, and 'discussions. This
woik has b-cn conhucd to grades seven,
eight and nine It has correlated well

with ihe regular work of dip teachers
and seems to give definite results,

tjli ill
t
y oi School Work.

A particular effort has been made to

improve tin- quality ot work done 111

grades seven, eight an I nine. During
luese veais the natural inertia of boys
and girls, and ill" inlluencu ol outside
attractions unfavorable to study are in-

rre.Miig'v ili!Iiciilt to counteract. Not
infrequently the outcome is loss ol in-

terest, inline, and an impulse lo leave
-, ho d h passing rank can *»' held pupils
. .in ii~ii. illy be retained. Teachers en-
deavor I" -ive individual instruction,

but the 1 l-iss--s are all larve and have
but one session Othei measures tail-

ing, pupils ate required to return in the
afternoon for special assistance. This
sometimes less ns the time foi out door
exercise. l.'utoi innately, no method
seems practicable The only othei
remedy that suggests itselt is inuater
attention by parents to the home study
which is essential lor most pupils 111 the
grammar grades Pupils in grades
seven to nine should study trom one to
one and one Half hours each day at home,
It anv pupil is doing less than this the
parent may assume that he is not
maintaining as high tank in his classes
as he might. The preparation of lessons
c um. it all he made iu school, and tor

the sake of the pupils should not be.

High School.

The High School courses, college en-
trance, technical, commercial and ueiieral

are outlined for fout vears witli an
alternative arrangement Permitting
pupils to obtain the general course
diploma 111 tour years, and to complete
the requirements for college or technical

school entrance in the litth year. This
provides for the slowr nupils. tor those
who bv teasoti ot sickness or otherwise
have f oleii behind their classes, and also
lor those who along with their college
preparatory work wish to study music,
draw ing, cooking, or other subjects
which, it included in a tour year course,
would impose an undue strain. It is

creditable to the parents of our piiDils

that more ot them ea- h year deliberately
plan tor their chilJren to spend live years
in piepariug for college.

The requirements tor graduation trom
the High School are intended to be such
as the average hov or girl should he able
to complete in four years. Except in

the coll-ge entrance and technical

!
courses, they are not supposed to meet

; college entrance reqiiiiemenis Any
I other theory would be unjust to the

I

majority of our pupils.

It is sate to sav that the pupils going
i
to higher institutions w ill usually do well.

!
For the last six years pupils have entered

' college as follows :

1907. 15: ioon, is: 19.19, 7 ; toto. 19;
1911. 12: 1912. 13.

I he w«rk of the High School is ex-
ceptionally difficult because the registra-

tion is heterogeneous. A serious effort

has heen made to pro\ ide for the non-
college urouos by the c asses in com-
mercial subjects, drawing, arts and

AVIXG purchased the Drug Business of F. X. Abare

we hope by fair treatment to merit a continuation

of the generous patronage here-to-fore enjoyed by

the store. Mr. Abare will remain for the present and be

more than glad to serve his old patrons as in the past.

ALLEN PHARMACY

have been remedied, the third in patt.

Failures.

For some year* the per cent of failures

in the High Scnool has been steidily

falling. It is now about tne same as in

the grades, being for 1012. but4 7percen».
For the previous years it was as follows:

1907-08, 17.2,190809. 13.7; 1909-10,

9.4:1910-11,83. The showing tor 1911

1912 is splencid. placing our High
School almost iu a class by itselt.

Figures obtained last year from prin-
cipals in a number of excellent high
schools gave us the inteiesting informa-
tion that their failures by subjects
ranged from 10 per cent to 25 per cent.
So tat as we can learn conditions in

these schools are not less favorable than
in Wincnester.

Improved Standings.

The distribution of marks for the last

two vears is as tollows :

HhIowTU TO-TU 80 80 9U94 95 HTi-mge
191(1-1911 83 41.1 3C.3 9J 5 78.9
1911-101.2 4.7 43 41.8 8.1 2.4 8U.5

As ? whole this is good. The per
cent ot failures and ot standings above
90 are as low as can reasonably be ex-
pected. The problem now is to lessen

the number of pupils content to obtain
betv een 70 and 79. Even in this re-

spect the above hgures are creditable,

although they can be iuiDtoved.

Measures to Improve Qualitfv ot Work.

During the last five vears the follow -

ing measures have been taken to raise

the quailty of work in the High School :

1. Mote teachers and equipment.
Closer supervision of teacners' work.

2 Individual attention to pupils by
teachers and Prim ipal, by special re-

ports and afternoon classes.

3. A special teacher for pupils delin-

quent or below grade.

4. Revision ot lourses with the intro-

duction ot classes in cooking, carpentry,
sewing, arts and crafts, harmony ami
theory, ami physical training.

5. Passing mark raised trom 60 per
cent, to 70 per cent

6. Standing requited for college en
trance certificate raised from 70 per
cent, to So oer cent

7. In order to enter the second year
class iu any subject extending over two
years pupils required to obtain a stand-
ing ol 7S per ceut in the tirst year's
work. English not included in this
rule.

8. Credits tor graduation raised from
64 to 6.S. The lequiretnent for 1913 will

be 64, tor 1914 66, and thereafter 68.

9. Credits required tor ranking as

second veai pupils raised from 12 to 14,

as third from 28 to 32, and as fourth from
4« to 52.

10. Diplomas grade With Honor for

an average of So percent. With High Submission of the Woman Sufliage

!!°!)
or

[?!
Ss

!

)er
.

ce"! ami HlK"est
1 amendment was one of the hrst recom-

mendations by Gov. Sulzer in his formal

GASOLINE. 18c PER GALLON

fTT AS 1 SAVE YOU MONEY on gaVin.-.

^[J so 1 can on your Automobile repairs. My
shop is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools mid automatic appliances for the exclu»i\e

production of first-class repair Work in minimum

time and my charges are based on actual value

given. Let me make an estimate on your over-

hauling. 12 years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

••Supplies of All Kinds.

TELEPHONE WIN. 940
jni to if

GOVtRNOR SPEAKS FOR

Honor lor 90 per cent
11. funds excused from final exami-

nations who have obtained 85 per cent
111 class work.

12. To take part in aliletics, pupils re-

quired to have pasdiig marks 111 thirteen

hours
These changes have been made

message to the New York Legislature.

He said, "In accordance with the pledge

made to the people in the recent cam-

paign, I recommend that the Legislature

declare in favor of submitting to the

uradually and discreetly and have been
|
voters of the State, as soon as possible

the Woman Suffrage Constitutional

Amendment." The Legislature can

hardly fail to carry out the pattv pledge.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt of New
York. President of the International

Woman Suffrage Alliance has recently

completed two years' |tiip around the

world, primarily in the interest of

Woman Suffrage. She devoted much

study to the conditions surrounding

women in the diffeienl countries through

which she travelled, giving special study

to the traffic in wonieu^the so-called

"white si ivi- " Ttrades.WShe recently

spoke at a big "meeting in the Phila-

delphia Me'ronolitan Onera Mouse,

when " nni" iho-'sand p»ople came and

five til. ill -nun got in " She said. " The

heithen F.ast st ils and the Christian

West buys. An ignorant world lor cen-

turies, has kept a dark scti-eii before the

question of sex morality, and it has

Worked its mages unmolested. The

time has come to tear down this screen

and turn the se»p'h light of common
I sav we are pittners to

well received by pupils. Like the rest ol

us, boys and jiirls reallv ureter to be
jmembers ol efficient organizations even
;

it at times it imposes inconvenient obli- :

K-itions.

Kxceptions have occurred and as a last

tihort the procedure has been, first, to

require pupils to concentrate 011 fewer I

subjects, anil second, to suspend trom
|

school until by private tutoring cle-
\

licienciei have been renie"ied. These
j

heron- measures Have been almost in-
|

variably successful, but we o • not pre-

tend to like them. HappiU, we ate
seldom ieduced to extremities

Pupils Leavinv l-'or Utlur Soipijln

Kveiy year pupils k-ave us t.> attend •

other schools, although the 11111111.. 1 is!

smaller than might In- supposed. They !

no l.ir peril.ins three reasons : 1. The
desire ol parents to have their children
atteiKi a pirticular preparatory school
from which some member ol the family
lias been graduated, or to secure for

,

tlieni increased »oi i.d or athletic prestige
'tortile later college lite 2. A reason '

able belief that many good but immature
pupils will Iti benefited be the more
intimate personal association with

I teachets Which is possible in a pi i vale

I

scnool. 3. A Hank recognition ot the'

(act that the High School work has not

place; lhatjtneie!was|so much mud that

it was impossible to keep a house rest-

sonanly clean, and that women find it

necessary to remain within doors.
In regard to the 1913 work on Mam

street a letter was received from R.ihert

S Golf, Vice President. Bay Stale Street
Railway Co., asking lor luither time to

consider tl e niaiter ol relaying their

tracks ; and the Clerk was instructed to

ask that lurtiier in orination be given the
Hoard bv February 1st.

A petition was 'received signed by
Anthonv K. Powe >, jnliii C. Marrigan
and ot n-rs tor a 1 ^ 1 on Glenwood
avenue, ami approved by the Town
Kiigiueer. Kelt ivd by Mr Jewett.
Adj tlmied .it o. 1 s p. 111.

l-iaiik R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there la at least ona
dreaded disease that science lias been
able to euro In all Its stanes, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh euro Is ihe only
fosltivo euro now known to tho medical
rntcrnlty. Catarrh being a constitutional

disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment Hall's Catarrh Curo la taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blnod
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying tho foundation of the dis-
ease, nnd giving tho patient strength by
building up tho constitution and assisting
nature In lining1 Its work. Tho proprietors
have so much faith In Its curatlvo pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure. Send
for ll«t of testimonials.
• Art-lress F. 3. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Fold by all DruprristH. 7>.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.

Ailvei tiM.-iiiviil

been passably well done and a hope that
, ; ,

it may be improved. '"is vice -hen we refuse to give it our

We are interested in all who have
been our pupils and are glad to note that

a tew who have left to attend other
schools have uone better than w ith us.

No one needs to go elsewhere to obtain
competent instruction, but the change
occasionally gives a tresh impulse to

study. In almost all cases, however, the
wotk has been reported to us as oi sub-
stantially the same 1 rade, excellent,

good, lair, or poor as in our classes. Iu

various ways it is well for some pupils to

go to private schools but the fact that

they do should be regarded as a criticism
neither ot them nor of the High School.
At this point, it may be well to say

that the greatest hindrance to good
school work is the tact that the parent.'
problem is one ot almost infinite com-
plexity. In comparison with it the
problem of the teacher is simple. Un-
less the pupil comes to school with an
interest in tntelle' tual matters awakened
hy his home atmosphere, and with a

predisposition to study, the most inspir-

ing teacher with large classes an* little

spare time must occasionally fail to obtain
more than passable work. This is not
tosuitRest that failure is necessarily the
fault ot tne patent
environment or conditions that cannot

attention."

Mrs. Catt is expe< ted to give the suh

stance oi this lecture at Tremont

Temple, Boston, on the evening ol

|anuary 29. Tickets ranging from 2*

cents to a dollar may be had from the

Boston E. S. A. tor Good Government,

585 Boylston street, Boston. Mrs. Catt

is pre-eminently an eloquent speaker and

no one w ill be disappointed it he makes

an exertion to hear net.

M. E. A.

January 20. tqt.v

Board met at 7.40 p. m . piesent

Messrs. Belcher, Daly. Jewett and Pike
;

Mr. Belcher acting as Chairman.

A letter was received trom J. A.

Laraway asking that the Street Railway

Company be requited to open their car

doois on the street side in Forest street

and the Clerk was instructed to transmit
,

.

,

.,
mav JWK ifeMn ltte request to the Rai Itoad Company

be modified, or it maTbe due to K |

Mr. Frederick W. Trombly presented

great-gran. l-parents, but unless the a petition signed bv himself and ten

evidence is clear, it shoulo not be deb-
j others asking for electric lights on

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.
TIME TABt-K

I'Sul.jecl I". . limine «ltl»>ul iinliue.i

Leave WINCH l*>TKH CENTRE for

Sullivan Sijimre Tcfinihal

—

o.AU A.
M.. and every IS uiitis. to MM P. M..

then every .!D nibs, to 11.21 P. M.
BUT L' UN—Leave Sullivan ".puue fur

Winchester—ft !»! A. M and every 13

iiiin«.. to 10.:tl P. M.. then every 30 liiiiis.

t.. 12.01 A. vl.

Sl'.VDAYS—Leavo Winchester Centre
for Boston—H.54 A. M. and every :ttl

in I lis. toft.iM A. M.. then every l.'> niins.

t«. t».r,4 P. M. then every H0 inIns, to

11.24 P M. UHrt,'«N-Leave Sullivan
Square for Winchester—7.31 A. M. ami
every 30 mlns. 'o 10.01 A. M., then every
15 mins. to 10.31 P. M., then every 3)
niins to 12.01. A. M.
WKKK DAYS- Leave Winchester

Centre for Lowell via Billerlea Centre—
6.3W, 7. tm A. M.. and everv (10 mius, to

to 10 00 P. M., then 10.30 P. M.
KKTL'BN—Leave Lowell— :..25. tl.23.

7.2ft A. M., and every «0 mill-, to

P.25 P. M.
sl'N DAYS—Leave Winchester Centre

for Lowell - 8 0U A.M.. and every 3 ' mi as.

to 10.0ft P. M. RETURN—Leave Lowell
for Winchester- r..V» A. M. and every
30 mius.' to 0..15 P. M.

A. K. MYERS, Suit.
Woburn. Septeu her, 22. l'.'ll.

iteu to the teacher. It mav. too. be
remembered that the sum total of the
influence in the world is tor good, and
that if the obligation to give wist
guidance and sympathetic co oneration
to children places upon the patent a long
continued strain ot perplexity and
etfort, amnle compensation will come
w i tii the efficient and gracious manhood
anil womanhood ot those for whom
thought has been taken.

(To be continued)

Brookside avenue, and the matter was

referred to the Town Engineer.

Mr. Rutus Merrick appeared in sup-

port of the petition signed by Frederick

S Snvder and others dated January 13,

that derrick street be straightened' and
j

and eveiy

The following is collected Time-table

of cars 011 the Reading-Arlington route

through Winchester Square.

Leave Winchester Square for Arlington

•5.40, *6.io. «6.4o, 7.10, »7.25, '7.40,

•7.55, 8.10 a. m., and every 30 minutes

to 4-'o p m. •4 25. 4 4". *4.5S. 5. Jo.

•5.25. 5 40, anJ every 30 minutes to

11. 10 p. m.

Rf-tiirn, leave Arlington -6 00, *6.3o,
*

00, 7.30, *7 45. *8.oo, •S.IS, 8.30 a m..
ilii,.ty minutes to 4.30 p. in.

Kng'Wh.

... _ , ... . A Yeo, .»t Lincoln street, alleging that
After Dec. 31,1 will conduct

tlitsWalkon (he ,„,<, numbered side of

- all business at my residence,
| incoln strW!t was in a wretrhed con.

1 -I!iI?:.t
Ca^iH' C£°k

L"?.L.
a,M

?
' *!J ™-*

.
dition. due to the work of repairing the

"
street last fall. A soft clay thrown on it

by the workmen had been allowed to

Respectfully,

JOHN T.

Tel. number 259-1.

extended according to the Town plans !
*4-45. 5 >*>. *5-J5. S3". »5 45- 6.00 p. in.

. 1 -.i. ..1. 1 1 t .1 _ ' and everv y minutes to 1 1 .v p. m.
and hied with the Bo.ud a plan of the

,
^ . Vooes not run oh Sum! >•.

st'eet. Mr. Derrick also withdrew the
j conneot at Arlington fot fam-

petition presented about a vear ago brldfte »od Boston also Arlington

cove ring the same subject. ! Heights. Lexington and Concord.

A letter was received and referred to At Stonehatn for Wakefield, .sangim,

Lynn and Salem.
At Reading for Andover. Lawrence

Ask the man at the

REPAIRING

Auto Go.

Would have£lti patrons know that they

cau uow obtain prompt and efficient

service on all repair work, having In

stalled a fully equipped repair shop
and a man with n very broad experleuce

In charge.

Glean Lubrication ensures getting

I minimum c

Sold by

tin

received

Highway Committee from George

and Haverhill.
.1. 0. ELLIS. Sli-t.

special courses

j
science and history. This list should

j
also include complete courses in manual
training and household arts in the future

Any weakness in the Him School in

past years nas been due to inadequate
equipment, too few teachets. ana in-

suhVient opportunities for t'-ose not pre-
e. Thetir.ttwod.fecu

general
|
further arrangments for a new
office.

remain, covering up what had gradually

become a hard gravel surface ;
that the

br»ak by numerous automobiles in the

sidewalk at the real en ranee to the

nospiul prohibited crossing at that

OHA8. RUBIN & OO.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailors

Suitu to nr-ler trim $10 to Cleaning. Hys-

Ing, Hairing and Pmnninu Alterstioni

neatly gone. Tel. Win. 743 M

646 MAIN STH6IT ilMHESTM, MASS

Delayed on the Road?

Don't worry, but

Telephone

Prompt Service at Reasonable Cost
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Make Us Prove It
We dare not exaggerate to you. We are dependent upon

your patronage. To get it we must have your trust and confi-
dence. We make the following statements with a full under-
Standing of what they mean to us. You are safe when you
believe in these statements.

For the Bowels
If you only knew %* much M we

fend those who have used them know
•hout K'-xall Orderlies, you would
be as enthusiastic about recommend-
ing them a* we are. They taste jutt
like candy. They act ao easily and
so pleasantly that the taking of them
U • pleaaure.

Eren children like Retail Order-
lies; and you know that if a medi-
cine appeals to a child, it will appeal
to grown-ups.

kelp chase gloom, dispel blue* and
tnake you feel happy by their splen-
did tonic, cleansing and strengthen-
ing effect upon the bowels.—They
act to free die system—and keep ft
free -from the distress and ill feeling
that naturally results from irregular
•nd inactive U»wcls.

Rexall Orderlies do this quietly,
without grilling or causing nausea,
purging or excessive looseness. They
act fi overcome and remove the cause

of howel ills and in a short tima
usually mak.' unnecessary the con-
tinued use of nhysi< s nr.. I purgatives,
thus tending t>i stop such unhealthy
habits rs may have been formed.

Make Us Prove This
We do not ask you to take our

word for this. We want you to make
us prove it, and at no cost to you.

Buy a box of Rexall Orderlies at
our store. Use them once, or use up
the whole box. Then, if you are
pot thoroughly satisfied , lust com*
back empty handed and tell us.

W ithout obligating you or question-
ing you we will return the money
you paid us for them.

Doesn't that indicate that Rexall
Orderlies are at least worthy of trial?

Doesn't it prove our faith in themf
Doesn't it merit your confidencet
Could any offer be more fair to youf

We particularly recommend Rexall
Orderlies for children, delicate and
aged persons. Kexall Orderlies coma
in convenient vest-pocket site tin
boxes. V2 tablets, 10c; 36 tablets,

25c; 60 tablets, 50c.

CAUTION: Please War in mind that Rexall Orderlies are not sold by all drug-
lit". You can buy Rexall Orderlies only at The Rexail Stores.
You can buy Kexall Orderlies ill this community only at our store:

FRANK N. ABARE
WINCHESTER The Store MA8SACHU8ETT8

Thero Is a Rexall Store In nearly every town and eity In the United States, Canada snd
Cheat Hni iin. There is a different Kexall Remedy for nearly every ordinary human ill—
each sspeeinlly iIlsikiiM for the particular ill for which it is reconiuiendtxl.

The Rexall Stores are America's Qreatost Drug Stores

Irani TSotireB. BRYAN IN I HE

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MltllU.KSKX, ss.

I'kohatk Court.
To thu linlrs-at-lnw, next"! kin, cmll turn,.mil nil
other person* int.-r.—t—l in tl lute ..t

Klmlr.i Swim Hnvls, laieuf Wiiii'li-Mi-i in said
1,'uiinly, .1 H»i)'l, Intoliite.
WllKKKArt. a |H-litiMii has lw«n |ir iit.-il to

BKfil'.'iiurt tngr.inl a leltei i,f a'liiiiiiiMiiiliiHi mi
tli Uite >! i-anl'l hi Klinir i lirivis

blank i>l Wilielle-ler. in tin! I '.mills "I Middle-
sex. without iiiviiiu i .iireij ..n li.-r linlid

Vou are Imreliy elted to ii|i|ieiir ill a I'riiliatM

Court, In l-v lii'ld at i;auilirnl|;i- in said l.'-mnty
of MliMle*i-\, .ii I lie tuwiitj .i.Mli .Ins •!

.lanimiy. A. I>. I'Jla, .n nine 'chiek In llm
lurei ii. to shisv cause, il any you has-ii, why
tin- Sil nhollhl lull h- Ul'lllli'il.'

Ami the pelili i i- h.-ri 's 'In t-''t t" ||lve

public iioiiei: Ihercol, lis |. it li-lm-K this i-ltiitlo|i

tuiceln i-in-li ucek, loi iiir.-.- -ii »-is.. ssi-i-l...

In tin- Win-li—ii-i Si mi. a m-w>|> ipi.-r |.ilMl-l..'.|

III W In-s'er, tin- lust pillilt.-.il I lie day.
at l-a.-l, lii-lori, i oiirt.

Wl " il sici.i:- .1. Mi Is i iiii:, Ksn
First .In l^i- tit .ai,| i -.-111-1. tin- .- I .l.i v .

I

January, in tli.i year uli.i thousand miie
blliidruil ami thirteen.

V. M. KSTV, Asst. Register.
Jaiil0.i;,-.M

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlOIU.KSK.V, ss.

I'RHIIATK (JOl'KT.
To tin) hi'lm-al-law, next ..| kin ami »;i other

iieinms Inii-ri-Hi.-ii in il late i.i Mary < urn
Ii.-imcr, late ui W liieliester, in said t.oiinty
I IISlll.

WllKltKAH, a certain lin-trmneiit purporting to
he the last will ami testament ol i-anl .li-ruaseil
has lieeii |.reseiitei| to rani Court, lor I'rohnle,
by Mary Melville <*.,x, win. prays that letter*
testametilary may he Issiusl to he'r, thuuxeeiurix
therein mi I.

You are ii.-iehy elled tn appear at a I'rohate
Court, to tw hold at i.'ainhrnlKi-, In said County
hi Mni.ih r.ex mi the tourth day ol Kehruaiy.
A. I». at lllllll o'eloek III the loreinHlli,
to slioss cause, II ni,y you have, why the same
should not In- granted
And -aid petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, Icy piili.ishing tins citation
mice in each stcek. lor Unci, successive weeks,
in the Winchester si ah, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to he one
day. at least, before said Court, ami by mailing
post paid, or delivering a copy id this citation to
all known persons interested in the estate,
scs.ii days al least before said Cottit.
Witness, ciiahi.ks .t.Mi lsriKK,K*i|ulre, Kirst

•ludge o| said i nun, this tiiirteeiitn day ol
dill.nary, in the year one thousand nine hundred
and th rt evil.

W. K. IKMIKKS, Iteglsler,

lanlT.-.'l.al

MR. WW I NLY'S KtVlLDY.

lienry M. Whitney's lemetlj for the

railroad situation ;» worthy o> the most

serious I'onsidtiatiou. Why »huuld nut

i lie Com inonweal t h lend ii > creoU to

the Isommu a Maine ? The credit of

that lyftd bati bun »u \st-akttieil by ail-

vt-is; legislation and unjust and mali-

cious criticism tbatjiiivate capital cau-

uot be found to enlist in its development.

Millions of dollar* are required imme-

diately to i'Ut it iu shape to take care

of the business thai comes to it regu-

larly ami lea.e a margin for emetgoa-

t ies, it is hardly fair to expect the New
lluseu to bear the whole burden,

especially in view of the antagonism it

baa to meet truoi press and public in

these piping tunes of hysteria and

demagogy. Canada'* remarkable rail-

road development is due solely to the

enterpiise of the Canadian government

in stauding behind the railroad builder*

and managers of the country. It has
i

given them its ciedit to the extent of

htinured* of millions, and the end is uo(
.

yet. Why should Massachusetts do

less for its railroads in time of need?

It is uot fair to the railroad* to bring
:

about a situation which makes it im-

possible for them to get the money
|

necessary for their proper development

and then expect them to give lirst-class

service. Mr. Whitney's plan is for the

state to guarantee t lie necessary capital,

and then make the railroads toe the

mark. There seems to Truth to lie a

way out of the present difficulties along

that line.—Truth.

CJ3RC55KLYN

£-rrv*-»DIBL£»STUDr»QN •

THE MARK OF CAIN
Genesis 4:1-15—Jan. 26.

-Whoaoaer kaleik hit brother is a murderer."
—I Joan $:I3.

CHE first tragedy of Earth was
disobedience t" 0.odH the eat-

ing of the forbidden fruit. The
next generation saw murder

resulting from Jealousy. Since the

Bible teaches that our first parents

were perfect, the image of their Crea-

tor, the question arises. How could

BUch noble parentage bring forth a sou
of Cain's evil disposition?

Cain was not degenerate In the prea-

eut acceptance of that word. Un-
doubtedly he was a great mnn in many
ways. But he was birth-marked, as
all are, with self-

ishness. After
his parents were
expelled from
Eden, after they

J-
LANTERN

began to toil with i

sweat of face, Cain

Miiiiu.Kskx, SS.

I'KOHATK COURT.
To the helrs-at-luw xt of km. and all other

p-r-o.is in ere.ied iii the esta I Sara
\\ Slmlli if, late. d Wiucherter, in said County,

Wiihikss. certain Instruments purporting to
be the last will and testament—undone codicil -

ill rant deceased have been presented to said
Court, for I'rohate. by Carl K. A Siedlmf, who
pravs that letter- testamentary may lie turned
to liim, the xeeiltor theteln named, uitliout
giving a s.reiv mi his oltlcial laiud.
Vou are hereby oitetl to appear at a I'rohate

Court, to be held at Cambridge. In said Comity
of Middlesex, on the third day of February A l>.,

lata, at iiiiie o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any who have, whv the suue should
not he granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by pub.isliliig this ellat
oiicein each week, tor three successive weeks,
in the Winchester Sr.ut. a newspaper piihlisht-d
tn W liiehoster, the last publication to be one
day. at least, before said Court, a al by mailing,
post paid, or delivering a copy of this citation
to all known persons interested in the estate,
seven days, at least, before said Court.

Witness, i il «KI Ks .1. Mi Innhk, E»i|Uire,
First .ludge of said Court, this tenth day of
lauuary In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred ami thirteen.

W. K. KtXltiRg, Keglster.
jaiilT>f,31

Klp riCE IS HEKEUY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administratrix with the" will
annexed, of the estate of Charles I.

Hubbard, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceas d. testate,
and has taken upon herself that trust
by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same, and all persons in-
debted to said estate are call d upon to
make payment to

Asms W. Hiuhakd.
Administratrix with the will annexed.

(Address)
6 Harrison Street,

Winchester, Mass.
January 8, rtjif,

jam 0,17,24

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES*, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

fointed administrator of the estate of
idward W. Grover, late of Montezuma,

in the State of Colorado, deceas d.
intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the
esta'e of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same: and all persons in-

debted to said estate are c alled upon to
make payment to

Frank M. Grovek,
(Address) Administrator,

:\ Simpson Avenue.
Somervl'e.

EliiTOit ok rni: mm: :

Will von kindly print the enclosed trom
the St. Louis Republic ami oblige one
who believes every ivurd ol it and iw it

111 Il.1lt111n.ro.

Wlmlicld I.. Tuck.

SI I.011U llepulilii-: Mr. Uryan i» no-

inn tn Itcrmiiila. Mr. Uryan i» not go-
ing lo Her la. Mr. B.-yau lias been
iilTeicil the ainha-sadorship lo Kngland
and has declined it. The post lias not

liBi'it nlTeieil in liim, Mi. Uryan s\i:l bo

the ncit secieiary ol stitte. He vvlil

not he iu t lie caliincl

.

The newspapers are busily fixing Mr.
Bryan's place in the Wilson ndniinistra-

lion. *Jt is obvious he has llul declined

places that have not been tendered him,
Neither would it be convenient for him
to act as premier and ambassador to the
court of St. James at the same time.

The exaggerated speculation* of tin-

press, however, serve to depict the pop-

ular expectancy as to Mr. Bryan's
position (luring Wood row Wilson's
White House tenancy.

Whet her in 1 he cabinet or in tliplo-

ttrcy. or 111 tttiiitlicial relation, the
Bryan lutluence dining the next four
years U bound to be big. It ought to

be. Had there been no Bryan at Balti-

more Mr. Wilson would not have been
nominated. Everybody knows that.
Woodrow Wilson's debt to Bryan is the
biggest debt possible In American
politics. I'roper acknowledgement of
that debt is expected. Popular belief

is It will be paid.

As to Mr. Bryan's illness for the pre*

mierslilp or the ran king ambassadorship
opinion may ditfer. All ire agreed
though that his career is nuiqiie in our
politics. His three nominations for the
presidency and his three defeats are,
after all. ju-t simply events. His power
lias been wielded between catupaiti*.

tie has been tireless, fearless and at all

times commanding. Had he been a
mere agitator, a favorite of circum-
stance*, a gentleman of only superficial

gifts, he had long since disappeared.
Instead he i* the most indomitable tigure
of his times. Loved by many, hated by-

some, but acknowledgtd by all.

The people elected president the man
whom Bryan nominated president. It

Is Inconceivable that Wilson should turn
his back on Bryan now. Such an atti-

tude would be abhorrent to politics, to

Justice, to plain manliness.

Whatever Mr. Bryan wants he should
have. He has earned it. This is. ( .r

ought to be. the sentiment of every dem-
ocrat in the country, from the presi-

dent elect to the most obscure private
in the rank*. And whatever Mr. Bryan
choose* to take or refuse the democracy
of the nation will be at one with him in

making the Wilson administration a
success.

American democracy is unite 1 to-day.
ii-t a« a matt-r of expediency, but as*a
matier of stern national necessity.

According to what we read in

a trade paper regarding the New
Vork, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad, the principal cause for

knocking th s railroad by the daily

papers is because it has not in the
past advertised enough to suit the
papers. It is thought by knock-
ing, the road will do more adver-
tising to offset the knocking. A
clever scheme. And it begins to

look as if this was true.

BOSTON THEATRE.

No more gorgeous and varicolored

j
picture book has ever been unfolded

; than tue static lorm 01 tins (anions

roiiiaiii'i- ol the desert, -"The Gulden oi

I Allah." which is being presented at the

Boston l liealie, bclote lame and deeply
interested audiences. 1'h- tiroductioti

propel, tor which we are indebted to

tin- Lteider Company, is ,1 sneitaclc
beiiiitilul to liehoKl. I'lie plav itself limy

I
be said to stand alone among similar

j
dramas oi the motm nt 111 spiritual ele-

Viitiijii, tor the bouts' from which it is

taktn lias produced .1 profoiuul impres-
sion among all those who have read it.

.Mr. lit* hens, .iiitiiiit oi die novel, ami
Maty AiHleisuii, sslio assisted hi 111 111

tiie work oi iirauinlizaiioii, have proved
,
letnakiiblj expert as playwrights,
A most remarkable cast ol tilayers arc

' seen to advantage 111 tins most re-

markable of dramas, Durothv Donnelly,
Law-son Butt, ChailesA. Stevenson, a;,

I

Uoiuini, Boris and Count Anteoni re-

' spectively, share the honors of a notable
pertormancc. Jose Kiiheti. Frank King-

I don,
J. I). Walsh, l-'ranklvil Hurlcign,

]
StlericlaM Block and Florence loluis ate

' also to be < oninictided.

During the Boston engagement, which

I
is a limited one, matinees will lie given

,
on Wednesdays and Saturdays. The
curtain rises promptly at i o'clock at the

matinees and at .S o'clock for the evening
performances. Mail orders when accom-
panied by a sell addressed stamped
envelope tor reply, with remittance en-
closed will be Idled promptly. I'rices

' range trout 50 cents to >i.s>>.

Don't Blow

They are built for rugged use.

CT^-iv Built strong and durable.
ts** Built so that they won't blow

out; so that they won't leak and won't smoke.

When you buy a RAYO, you buy a well-made

B. F. KEITH'S I HEAT RE.

The ev ent ol the season from a dramat-
ic standpoint 111 Boston vailiievtlle will

be me appearance at II. b . Keith's
theatre next week ol David Belasco'H
masterpiece, "Tins Drums of Uude."
This is a one-act pla let i>v Austin
Strong, dealing w itll the das » ol the
terrible Indian Mutiny of IJ>57. The
scene is laid 111 the tower •' a tort iu

Northern India, occupied by several
English atmv olh-.-ers and tlieir wives,
belcHguered 011 all sides bv the rebellious
Scpyosot thetr native regiment. Real
Hindus are employed lor the native

patts, while the company engaged to
ptesttit the play is oi the ail-star variety.

•'The Drums ot Uune" will be presented
tor one week only. Surrounding it is

one ol the best bills of the vear including
Frank North & Co, in "Back in

Wellington;" Cross ofe Josephine; Smith,
Voelk A Cronin ; Four Onetti SisteisJ;

the Menu Children ; the Gee Gaws

;

Stuart and Keeley ; and Archie Oliri.

ST. JAMES THEATRE.

Miss Grace Elhston, who is appearine
a visiting stai with the St. James Theatre
Company at the St. lames Theatre,
Huntington a"d Massachusetts avenues.
Boston, will appear in" The Three ol

Us," one of the most charming ol Ameri-
can comedy dramas dui iiik the week oil

January 27. Miss Elliston's first week:
in " The Lion and the Mouse ' was a

'

ttiumph lor the star and lor the St.

James Theatre Company.
Although Miss Eliston is anoeartng as

a special feature at the St. lames there
has been no advance in the Prices, the,
matinee scale remaining at 15 to 50 and

!

the evening scale at 15 to ?s Matinees
are given at the St. lames dailv except-
ing Monday.

Act Well!
And that you may, profit by
the health-restoring, strength-

giving properties of the time-

tested famous family remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold «».r»v,h«rs In bests 10c, 2Sc

January 9, fyij.

jam.-',17. 24

j

Ho Backache or Kidney Pains.
If Vou have pain* in the back, urin-

ary, bladder or kidney troub e. dizziness
and lack of energy, try Mother Ura-v's
A UOM ATU.'-LEAr". the pleas nt herb
remedy, As a tonic laxative it ha« 1

e«iual. At Druggists. „r by mail. 50c
Ask to-day. SAMI'LK FRhE, Addre.s
The Mother t.ray Co.. I.e Hoy, X. v.

I
' adv

YOU ^-OPPORTUNITY ANO OURS
• >:ir« l» tlif.iiilv niMtfnxine cos-erlrig ex.-lliMvp|»

il ,- „• - ii mtviciiI mi .1. ...r l.lfr; 1I1.' hlBliprcU-'s
11 irrnrne. r ndvpiitnre. tmsrl sml Hi-liirveiii-nt
imUih p I, ; s>»i> huntlii|[. flshltiyniHi nil spurts.
Ii |.«\ii*r!ns- |.rliit«l Hiul illuxraiwl, Wvreqiilrv
•hf

••' 1 ' "lie mnn in i-m li i-i.mii) |,i IimihIIk
sulNorl|.| "k-i-nt". lii-iieriiii. liulbwnifiits
si "kMr.. VV • .- i« S11W n.r sniniile p-iiis »n.|
h.11 .l-tjil., .\.| lre..Ml'TI«).iU WoUl.lVl'L'll-
bl!*j|IS (Lis New Vork citv.

jo.3.tt

was born. The
period of his ges-

tation was surely
'

one of much men-
tal distress to bis

mother. As she
murmured respect- Baerifiee* of Abel and

lag the loss of t
'a '"'

Kden, she marked her child with dis-

content and seltlshness. By the time

Abel was born, doubtless our first par-

ents had become reconciled to their fate.

We are In this not Justifying murder,

but taking n sympathetic view of the

murderer's ease, as tiod did. He con-

demned the sinner, and arranged for

his punishment; but none of Ills roes*

tinces to the murderer indicated hatred.

So parents, correcting their children.,

should allow 110 sentiment to control

their hearts contrary to the best Inter-

ests of their children. So the laws of

men In dealing with crime should be

ns severe 11s seems necessary in the In-

terests of society, but should never be

vengeful, They should recognize that

mankind were born In sin. The venge-

ance of the law should be sympathet-
ically enforced, to warn others against

evil doing.

With meat satisfaction we note that

our prisons are being turned Into re-

formatories. Judges in pronouncing
sentence, especially against murderers,

are often fatherly and tender. The
feeling that terrible responsibility is

associated with the taking of human
life, even Judicially, Is right. A cer-

tain weakness, however, manifests It-

self In opposition to capital punish-

ment. This, we believe, results from
misunderstanding the Divine Word.
In the case of Cain, tied especially

prohibited the execution of the crimi-

nal. Nevertheless, the Divine Law
stands: "Whoso sheddoth man's blood,

by mnn shall his blood be shed." The
careful observance of tills Law, with

a spirit of kindness and sympathy, but

with proper Ignominy, seems necessary

to the preservation oi order. Weak-
ness In this respect encourages crimi-

nality, and furnishes an excuse for

mob law and violence.

General misapprehension of the Di-

vine I'lati has led up to the weakness
which opposes capital punishment.
This wrong view led us to believe that

the murderer passed at death Into end-

less torture, and we hesitated to plunge

a fellow-creature into such misery.

Itible students are now learning that

this delusion came from the Hark Ages.
Our forefathers. Imagining <lod to be
worse than themselves, twisted Scrip-

ture to support their errors.

The Bible teaches that mankind fall

asleep at death, to awake after Mes-
siah establishes Ills Kingdom. The Bi-

ble statement Is that all. good and
bad. go to one great slnmlier-house, the
tomb—Sheol. Hades. Messiah so loved

the world that He gave His life for the
redemption of mankind. As soon ns

He shall have selected Ills Church. He
will establish His glorious Kingdom,
open the prison doors, set at liberty the

cnptlves of death, and bring all to an
accurate knowledge of the Truth.

"Sin Crouehath at the Door."

Coin was jealous because (lod mani-
fested favor toward Abel's offering,

while rejecting bis own. Cain should
have rejoiced with Abel, and brought
a similar offering, (iod warned liim

that his spirit of

selfishness was
sin. crouching at

the door of Ids

heart, and advised

h I ni to conquer
this beastly spirit.

Cain heeded not

the warning.

Abel's blood
cried, figuratively,

to Divine .lust I e.

All Injustice cries

*****
o^y^

m' 0Ut tM V"A
-

Soon -

" * er or later, the Di-

vine penalty will he meted out. But
the judgments of the Ixird are left for

thu fiieat Mediator to execute during
the Millennium, the world's Judgment
Day. Only those begotten of the Holy
Spirit are now on trial for life or death
eternal.

Brother- Haters Are Murdarersj.

The firent Teacher declares that

brother-haters are murderers In God's

sight. In other words, a spirit of

hatred Is a spirit of murder. Alas, how
many of the professed followers of Je-

sus hnrlior a spirit of hatred, and some-
times manifest it In anger and other

works of the tlesh and the devil!

Christians are to fight against the

Imperfections of the flesh. Tney must
strive against the fallen nature, and
cultivate the fruits and graces of the
Holy Spirit. If they manifest the mur-
der spirit, they will lose the "prize"

of Jolnt-helrsblp with Christ.

At Dtalirt Evurywhmrt

STANDARD OIL COMPsANY OF NEW YORK
uffslo ew York

Contractor and Stone Mason
Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

anADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak

OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

WHAT IS MOKK PLEASING
m A COM). CHILLY MOUN-
INO THAN AN ODOIM.KSS
GAS KOOM 1IKATKH?

The iikmU'1'11 gas hcatiT tlclivcrs

tile heat rijrln -it the Hoop level,

where you have need of it.

You don't have to hold your

hand over the top of tin; heater

10 feel tie lieat. Kcoiioinic.il

and attractive.

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

Telephone 498, Office, No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

AGENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCE8 AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our More

mm
Ht»r* f..rii .-riy occupied l»y Mr. Sanderson. Our new telephone number is VVIncli*ttei 2 79 -L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.4s a. m. to 6 p. m. mv^u

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supertitloi

ASK YDUr NEIGHBOR.
LY'.'Kl'M KI.UH, ASNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
riiHfI.^,flftt'»e

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO:

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

WE WILL MIL YOU II
I nn nl old Ills, trtib • kick srr si ss .star io sou
H iDi-st rssb t ins r* d l<" old tola. sUssr. tUnssss
duusiMid. ind sr-Timi. Mmws.

SIONIT SCMT sr MtTUSI* Mtll

rHIU. WELT!HC A REFINING COM*ANT
K-t«*lUhso 10 Yssss

823 CMI9TNUT »T , PHI LAOt L»MI » P>sV
SB* AOoaSSS .OS .WTWSS SS.OSSMCS

I

ll'isr «!>.. nt tlie furiiHi-*. I will ks*ji your
1 ou.e wnnn at :»

I hiii*. Xn freeze up or ^»lr»
I umbers till). Cn-l-r<i»ii.| nil ktmls if heaters
ml tlie price will 11111 s. 11 li*. A.lies rsr«d fur

Csll (.'HAM. EM SMITH,
Hitrrsrd St., or telephone Wln«t,efter 306-il

ir.i.tt
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WINCHESTER
PUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK i» "pen every week Jay

from ha. m. to fl i*. m„ also Saturday evening*! 7 to fl. A touring car

is always on band ready to show prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale In this town. Included In this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at $3000 and upward, and many new. attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10,000 to *17.000. If

possible appointments should be made In advance. Telephone Winchester

MM-l or 264-0.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

Immediately Offered For Sale,

gentleman's residence, houae 14

r«.,.ms. -i both*, twin furnace heat:

liectrlc and yn- light, hot water

heater: stable accommodation* f"i

I '<x i machine*, flta Walla; also

in;in '« room, ncarl} an acr.j "i land,

situated in best residential section,

price, 130,000.

NEW CEMENT HOUSE

In Wedgemerc District, 8 rooms,

modern bath, hoi water heat, elec-

tric lights. 2 liu-places. large glassed

nud screened living ami sleeping

pn:lies; about 7000 ft. laud: price

f&>GU. *l."i00 ca»h.

In Ilesl Residential Section of

West Side, strictly modern home. 11

rooms and '3 ball)*: hot water heat,

open pi timid ug. electric light*: din-

lug-room linished in ninhogany : over

ls.iMKi ft. land : garage: convenient

to trains and trolleys; price *17 500.

NEW STICCO HOUSE

li rooms and 2 baths, large sleeping

porch, 'i lireplaces, hot-water beat

nearly 10.000 ft. land in restrlctei

section of West Side, can be finished

to suit purchaser, price. $12,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON, GO,, 4 Common St.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best meat you can get. »So we handle *only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRI8CO ?

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
BT2 Main it. 20/,Kilby St., Boston

Mr. and Mrs. J. Manley Ives are -the

p Hunts ul a daughter born Saturday.

The little one is named Elinor.

Mrs. Henry J.
Wiilde is confined to

the house with the grip.

Mrs. W. A. Snow is able to he out

again alter suffering with a sprained

ankle.

A pleasant whist party was held in

Knights of Columbus Hall Monday

evening under Ihe direction <>t Miss

Margaret Magi ire. Souvenirs were

awarded to Mr*. Mlake, Miss Annie

McLean. Mrs. William II. Vjyo. Mrs.

William J Smith. Miss Rose K. Doherty,

Miss Ethtl Flaherty. Miss Bessie

Hresnahnn Miss Mildred Hargrove,

Patrick J. (Hen Ion, Daniel Lydou, l)i.

James H. O'Connor. Frank Butler. John

Haggrrty. Patrick Huban. and William

McDonald.

Mr. l-'rcman Young entertained the

Middli-sc\ Sportmau's Association at his

home, " Yoisn." on Mystic strict.

Atlington, Monday evimug. Tne

occasion was also Mr. Young's birthday,

and he was presented by the members tf

tile assjci.tliou with a handsome set ot

andirons. A number of Winchester

Ilieuiliers ol tnc association viere present;

iiii'luding |);niel Kelley. tl. K Locke,

IS. S. jliifket and II. L. Wheeler.

Important change in the lime table ol

tne steam Irains will take etiect at mul-

ing I un M mdav. l-'ebru-trv *rd.

Miss Maude l ull/, Chairaiaii <•( the

I'u i>- Co iiiiniti e had i harge ol the Civic

Com rrviii e oi the M.iss uhtisells I-'edera-

tio.i ,it Women's clubs »l Melrose

VYe liiesday afteriivioii, the Melrose dun
being the hosttss.

Social, Foresters' Mall,
Lyceum Building, Monday,
Jan. 27.

Mr. Arthur N'. H >lcoube lorilterly <>t

this town, who has been absent Irom Ins

duties as instructor in governinent at

ll.irv.trd, owing to illness, is reported as

entirely well again, although be will

pioblblv not resume Ins college work
tins year. He lias recently been an
pointed associate protessor in his depart-
ment at the college.

Clurles K. I'ollausbec. Senior Living
I'.ist Master ol Will im Parmiian Lodge,
A. I'* »v A M., dud at Long Beach.
Oil., December as He was So fears ot

age By his death Ml denrge S, Little-

held, who is now Secretary ot the Lodge
tiuw becomes Senoir Living I'ast M. titer.

REAL ESTATE

The subject of Mr. Metcah's sermon at
|

the Unitarian Church on Sunday will be

the con eption ot the Superman in

Philosophy and practice as exemplified

in the teachings ol Frederick Nietzsche

and his followers

Mr. Hewes ot Chelsea has rented tne

homestead o) the late Aaron C. Bell on
Forest street.

Miss Bertha R. Kellev of Dix street

has sent out invitations fot a valentine

dancing party to be given in Waterfieltl

Hall, Friday evening, February 14.

Mr. Donald B. McMillan, one of the

scientists who accompanied Lieut. Peary
on his successful trip to the Pole, was
the guest Sunday ol Mr. and Mrs Arthur

L. Small at their home on the Parkway.

Mr. McMillan heads the expedition

which starts in July tor Crocker Land,

the only undiscovered portion of the

earth today.

For the first time since his sickness,

Mr. I0I111 II. vVliichenbnugh ot Central

strict was able to come Irom tile house

to the centre Wednesday afternoon. He
was taken ill with an attack ot the

genuine grip Christmas forenoon, and he

was siik loo, as his appearance in 1

dicates.

ML and Mis llrfunoil (Miss Alice K.
'

Buckley) oi W'altliam, lottm-ily oi this

town, are the parents ul a 10 pound boy,

horn Monday. ,

Pinal trials loi the nun who will

represent Technology in the .1 yard

indoor relay race at the M. A. A. and,

1 tiler gullies this season, were held last

week. Among the men to make the

squad was Mr. T. II. (iuelhing, '14.

Mr. Charles A. Lane was under the

weather again tins week, sutler i ng Irom

I

the grip.

Master Kenneth Nugent, son of Mr.

and Mrs. George R.Nugent, who has

;
been ill for about three months, past of

the time dangerously so, is now able to

move about his room a little. Several

. times his life was despaired of.

; For dainty post cards go to Wi Ison the
Stationer's. adv.

Professor Chailes F. A. Curriel was
I taken to the Deaconess Hospital, Bos-

I ton, VVeduesd IV to undergo a thorough
examination regarding his condition.

He has been in poor heatlh lor the past

! six weeks. It is anticipated that he wil|
' remain at the hospital for a week 01 two

Some very desirable building lots on the West Side

can be had at present at very low prices. These lots

will show a decided advance In price in the near future.
nijrtt tt

newsy paragraphs. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

COTTON, CORDUROY & WHITE REPP

TAILORED WAISTS
RECEIVED THIS WEEK
Made In the latest "Shirt"
and "Norfolk" styles with
Soft Collars and Cuffs.

NEW STOCK

MIDDY BLOUSES
ALL SIZE8

SOME NEW HAMBURCS AND LACES

ROYS CORDUROY PANTSX CT FLANNEL BLOUSES
GLOVES FOR EVERYONE

Mr. Kenneth Park of Maple road, who
has been ill with scarlet lever, has re-

covered sufficiently to have the uuaran

tine removed.

Mr. and Mrs. lames R. Livingstone of

Westley street are the parents of a little

daughter, Jean, born Monday.

Coleman Flaherty, one ot the drivers

at the station, was run into by an auto-

mobile last Monday night on Wildwood
street The machine yvas stopped before

it did much damage, although the horse

was pushed back into the shafts and

almost on the driver's seat. The auto

was owned by Somerville parties and

the chauffeur did not observe the

carriage in front of him.

Mr. Frank Hyam, with his wife and

child, recently came troni their home in

theWet so that Mr. Hyam could undergo

an operation to his eye. He went to the

Mass. Eye and Ear Infirmary in Boston

last week Wednesday and one « \ c was

removed and a very serious opeiatioii

performed. He afterwards recebe I ere

at a homeopathic hospital. He came to

the home of his mother. Mrs. Hidden,

Cambridge street. Wednesday of this

week. His wile and child are euests of

Mr. and Mrs Wadsworth Might.

One of Kelley X1
Flawes' express

wagons collided with the team of George

Piatt, winch was standing in trout ol his

store in the centre, Wednesday evening.

So damage was done as the Pratt horse

was lied to the curlistoiie. out the team

was turned completely around.

A good entertainment,
and a good cause. Tufts i

College Clee Club, for the
benefit of the W. H. S. A. A.
SO cents. High School

I Assembly Hall, Jan. 31,1913
8 o'clock.
The officers ol Wohuru Roval Arch

Chapter were installed in Masonic Hall.

Woburn, on Wednesday evening bv Rt.

j
Ex. Benjamin T. Morgan. District

1 Deputy Grand High Priest of the Eighth
' Capitular District, assisted bv Excellent
: Charles R. Fultl and Excellent Charles
I E. Cooke ot Arlington. I)t. Heniamin
! Lewis was installed ,M. E High Priest

tor his second term, and other Winches
ter residents installed weie George F.

Arnold, E. Scribe, Jay U. Benton. Muster
of Third Veil. Harris S. Richardson,
Master of Second Veil ; F. Petcyval

Lewis, Organist. High Priest Lewis
was ptesenteJ with a I'ast High Priest's

jewel.

A smotter w. s held at the Episcopal
Parish house on Wednesday eveirng fu-

tile Epiphany Men's Club, about 70
members attending. The evening was
spent listening to a talk bv Mr. William

D Sullivan ot the Boston Globe. Mr.
Sullivan suoke most entertainingly,

taking as his subject. " The M iking ot a

Modern Newspaper." He told ot the

many diHereut departments which enter

into the uewspiper ol today, describe

now the news was gathertd. discussed

its etnics, and gave an i sight into the

present cost of producing a large daily.

Hollow inu the talk refreshments were
served. Ths evening was in charge of a

committee under the cnairmaiisnip ot

Mr. Sylvester H Taylor. Mr Roland
H. Sherman president ot the Club, and
Mi. Winthtop L. Il.ota seiretat\.

Mr. Charles Mam who has been

ocated 111. California has gone to

Aiizona.

Mis. Marv Sullivan ot Holland street

is ill this week with a very bad case ot

rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Williams ot

Highland avenue are spending several

weeks at dray's Inn, Jackson. N. H.

Mr. John P. Leonard ot Hat vatd street

announces that he will be a candidate fot

the Water and Sewer Board. Mr.
Rufus 1 let nek is also spoken of as a
candidate for the same nosition. Mr.
W. L. Tuck w ill run tor Assessor.

Mr. Edward Kellev and witeareon a
trip to Longwood. N. J.

Miss Bertha Cannon oi Roanoke,
Virginia, who has been spending the
last six weeks as the gue>t ot her aunt.
Mrs. Mary Sullivan of Holland street, has
relumed to hei home.

When vou consider that vou can select

from 50 designs 01 a hand colored Valeu

tine post card, besides the other large

assortment of 2 for 5 cards, you know
why exeryone buys their cards at this

|

store. Wilson the Stationer. adv.

PROfESSOR HART T0~SPEAK.

Brick block, stores nnd apart-

ments in centre of town Every

apartment and store rented. Pays

over 18 per cent on assessed etpiity.

Assessed at f 1*1,0""), mortgage f7."i00.

equity $7,675. (iross rental ••Si.lM,

fixed charges. Interest jsl7.">. tax

fci'itl 28, Insurance f.10, water average

$100, total $701.2S. Leaves net in-

come f 1,422.7^.;

WEST SIDE LAND

Land in (lie heart of the latent

building activity on the West side,

for sale at about $1,500 per lot. Can
make terms of Mile that will ina-

lerlally assist in building operation*.

New shingle house, 7 rooms, hot

water heat, good elevation, hard wood
Iloors, electric lights, pleasant sur-

roundings. Price $4,S00.

IIOSTON OFFICE

:

K<».lils 72 kind 73

10 State Street

. ADAMS
> WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. R. Station

OPKS K\ KNINGS

TKLKI'IIONKB:

(M
Win. { evs-M

i*33-W

/My Womfitfy S,MnJ~i U

The Progressive Party Club of West

Medtord will hold its monthly meeting

Monday evening next at S o'clock ill

Hollou Hall, West Medtord. The
speaker of the evening will be Professor

A. B. Hart 01 Harvard University.

Winchester people an- tordially in-

vited.

Darning : Repairing

Weekly Mending

Garments Called For Each Week and

Returned Promptly

PRICES RIGHT

MISS A. F. NUTTER
478 MAIN STREET

833-MTel.
\:>Wi\ tr

SCHOOL SOCIAL CENTERS. I

Three hundred and thirtv-elght

schools in 101 cities of the United Status

were used as social centers during the

past season, according to a report com-

piled by Clarence Arthur Perry lor the 1

Sage Foundation, (initials of the

United Stau-s Huron ti of Education,

who have examined the report, declare

thai it ts bound to stimulate interest in

this rapidly developing phase of the

movement lor wider use of the school

plant.
j

Mr Perry finds thai in 14 of the 101

cities socinl centers were directed toy

paid Workers. New Yolk had l«- such

centers and Chicago 16, w hile Philadel-

phia, Boston. Columbus, Detroit, Jersey

City. Louisville, liochester, and Tren-

ton are also aiming the cities included

in this list. There is wide variation in

the length of the season, from five 01

six weeks in some localities to the full

school term in others. In fact, little uni-

formity prevails as in what constitutes

a loclal center. Mr. Perry presents

in the report a tentative definition of a

social center a> follows: "A community

may be said to have a schoolhouse so-

cinl eentet If one of Its school buildings

is thrown open to the public on one or

more fixed nights a week for at least \2

weeks a year, for activities of a social.

J

recreational, or civic character, regular-

ly directed by one or more trained

leaders."

The report also presents data on ihe

R. C. HAWES
REAL ESTATE

Cake of Puopekty Solicited

Rents Collected

544 MAIN STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone 596-W

CTORS
ms.tf

FOR CHILDREN

FRANKLIN E. BARNE8 ft CO. Tol. r. H. 2037 WtaOhMMr 777'W

REtl9SNCI.1No.-a30 PARKWAY IWIKOMitTER

growing use of school touildlu^a for po-
litical meetings. In Cleveland. Ohio,
meetings were held in the schools to
discuss ihe new constitutional provisions
that were before the people for adoption.
In Jersey City Ihe public schools were
opened to partisan political meetings
with gratifying results; eight public
school auditoriums in New York City
were a'so opened for the same purpose,
and In Chicago i he assemb); halls were
employed for political rallies and proved
a distinctly popular innovation. Mil-

waukee. Wis., and Worcester, Mass..

are cities where the hehiols have for

some lime been used f(1 | political meet,
iuy places.

The us,. „f schools as polling place*
is another recent development. Thirty
schools in L'is Angeles were used for

this purpose In 101 1 . in the past year
Milwaukee begun using the basements

j

of school buildings as polling places.

In New York the commissioner of

!
accounts recommended that the school
buildings be used for registration

booths throughout the city, declaring
thai the plan would mean the saving of

a considerable part of the bundled
thousand dollars expended for rental

every year. Definite adoption of the

I Idea of schools as polling places Is re<

I ported from Boston, Mass.: Berkeley
and Long Peach, Cal. ; Grand ItapltU.

Mich.; Madison, Wis.; and Salt Lake
City, Utah.

Class Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Stole. septao.tt.advt

GINGHAMS, PERCALES, BATISTE

SEERSUCKERS, HAMBURG8

AND LACE8

YOUR SPRING SEWING NOW?

U Uutteric-k's Spring Catalogue is out.

Bowser's new line of Fancy nnd Plain Glrighaiw ami Percales.

U Batiste Seersucker : yon certainly want to see the new

patterns. Pretty last season, yon say, but we believe this!

year's styles to be the best ever.

I| Hamburg and Lace. Insertions and Kdgeinps. New. dainty

patterns at reasonable prices.

The F. *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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REPORT OF SUPERIN-

TENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

The Activities of the Schools During

the Past Year.

No. '4.

Snecial Activities in High School.

During the Daft year more attention

has been Riven to those student

activities that lie outside the recitation

loom. The Recorder, the High School

paper. deserves commendation for

steady improvement. It is a credit to its

management The athletic associations

and the first, second, third and fourth

year classes have held several dancing
parties in Hie gymnasium. These have
been open to all high school pupils.

They have usually hegun at 8 p. ni. and
tKMetf at 10.40 11 m., except lor the first

year class, which began at 7.45 P- rn.

and Closed at 10 p in. Miss Dielini,

Supervisoi ol Music, has organized a

Boys' Glee Club which is doing well.

The High School now has a chorus,

orchestra, and glee club. Debating clubs

have been formed bv the hovs 'and girls.

These also aie entirel" democratic.
Roth meet in the building and have the

assistance of teachers in their work.
All these undertakings have a con-

siderable educational value, and with
other things have helped to create a
good school spirit.

Physical Director.

The appointment of a Physical

Director tor the boys was a wise

measure. High School athletics have
developed to the po-iit where expert

direction is essential to assure good
teams and clean spoil, and to secure the

undoubted benefits of physical training

for as many boys as possible. We are

following in part the so-called Andover
plan. All the boys who desired to par-

ticipate were last tall organized 111 class

and group teams f--r general athletic

woik including match games before the

high school lootball team was selected.

The boys were naturally somewhat
doubtful about the plan, but a much
larger number than usual entered the

practice and the football team thus de-

veloped from almost entirely new mate-

tial was a credit to their training. For
the winter the hoy* have been urouped in

hockey and basket ball teams and a

gvmna:ium class. In the spring the

orocedure of the fall will be followed in

geuetal out door work preliminary to

organizing the base ball team and crew.

In this work' Mr. Delano ot the High
School teaching force, has ably assisted

Mr. Guillow. the Director.

Athletics in the High School have

labored under a heavy financial handi-

cap. The necessary expenses mu*l
largely be covered by the receipts from

the basket ball games, became the

collections at the lootball and baseball

games on Manchester Field are always
small. The logical solution seems to be
that in time the School Department must
assume the obligation for the' usual

deficit. The boys should not be ex-

pected to ask subscriptions to support

High School Athl tics.

Keg iMr.it ion.

The High School registration is about
the same as one year ago, although the

hist yeai class is twenty six smaller

sin- e the nindi grade last Veal had fewer

pupil" than usual. It is iuU resting to

pole that in the last tout years 370 pupils

have been graduated from the vVndleigh

Grammai School and in addition 34 have

been admitted to the High School ..n

trial. I'liis makes a total 0140a who
might I"' in the high school classes.

The present registration is 322, or 79.7

per cent., no allowance beug made lor

those entering from other places as their

numbers ate probably onset bv those

moving Irom town and leaving school on

account of illness. In view of the

hysterical statements sometimes made
in popular publications as to the small

number of pupils who finish the grammar
school course and profit bv the High
School opportunities, it is of interest to

note that 86 per cent, ot the pupils in

school in 1907-1008 finished the elemen-

tary course and 90 pet cent, of these

entered the High School. Furthermore,

the High School class graduated in 1912

was 70 per cent, of the enteiing class ot

190S. It is a pity that solid tacts like

these should so often be unknown or

ignored. We are keeping out boys and
giils m school possibly not so fully as

we might, yet not so badlv as to cause

alarm.

Registration in 1914 and 1915.

It may reasonably be expected that

the High School registration will remain

stationary at about 325 tor the school

vear 1413-1914. In Decent tiei. 1914. the

enteiing class, now the advanced seventh

and eighth grades ill the Wadleigh, will

number about 140. We shall then have
approximately 375 pupils -as manv as

can well be accommodated. In Sep-
tember, 1915. the entering class will

again be very large, and the total tegis-

tration over 400—mo»e than can lie

property instructed in the present build-

ing. The remedy will be either a new
building, an addition to the present

structure, or a transfer ol the first year

class to the Wadleigb, from which the

seventh and eight gradetmay possibly

be moved to the Prince. The last solu-

tion would be undesirable in many ways.

This problem is now receiving the care-

ful consideration of the School Com-
mittee. It is presented in advance ot

actual need so that the condition mav
become generally known.

Continued on Page 0.

POLITICAL.

The indications are that theie Mill be
no caucus this year and that all the can-

didates tor town offices will go on the

official ballot of nomination papers. In

yeais past the Town Cleik as a citizen

has called the caucuses ; this year he

announces that he will not do so ; there-

fore unless some citizen is willing to

come forward and take steps to issue a

call, all candidates or their supporter*

will be obliged to take out nomination

papers in order to have the names placed

upon the official ballot. There appears

to be a desire to see how tnis will work
out. There is no doubt but that t'lis

will give all aspirants tor office an equal
chance. I'nder the caucus s)stein. the

nominees have hail the advantage of

being thus endorsed over those who
have taken out papers, and those

selected by the caucus have been as a

rule the winners.

There will be three sepatate contests—
for Selectmen, Assessor, and Water and
Sewei Hoard. Three members ot the

present board ol Selectmen Mill be can-

didates—Messrs. Daly, lewett and Pike
— and arranged against them end for the

two vacancies will bd more than a half

dozen candidates.

Unless the secretary of the Hoard ot

Health is amply compensated tor his

services, there may be a vacancy. Dr.

Allen, the present sectetarv, oracicallv

gives all his time 'o the exacting details

of the office, which is in tact the most
important board 111 town. The work
has increased greatly during the past tew

years, and is growing more exacting

every year, because of the stringent

laws being passed bv the Legislature

and the urgent cry for pure milk. The
secretary, who does practically all the

wotk, is entitled to just compensation,

and if the town desires to retain the

valuable services of Dr. Allen his salaiv

uill have to be increased.

No additional names have been heard

ot since the last issue of the STAR foi

the town othces, but some probably M ill

be during the next tew weeks.

Thank vou very much for voui men-
tioning ot my name for the Hoard of

Selectmen. I am not a candidate as my
work takes me away from home every

Monday night.

Yours faithfully,

John Park.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Wife of Governor Given a

ESCAPE FROM
SERIOUS INJURY.

BRILLIANT PROGRAM tOR

NEXT ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.

MRS. ALFRED S.

HIGGINS 10 SPEAK.

Mrs. Allred S. Higgins is to speak
betoie the Women's llible Class of the

hirst Congregational Chinch on next

Tuesday. Febtuary 4th, at 3 o'clock,, in

the vestry ot the 'church. Her subject

is to be Sunday School woik. and it will

be a great privilege to hear her speak 011

this subject.

The Women's Bible Class cordially

invite everyone who is interested ill the

growth and development oi our

Churches and Sunday Schools to come
and hear Mrs. Higgins ami to discuss

these subjects afterwards.

Tea will be served by the reception

committee and everyone is urged to

come.

On Monday afternoon just after the

airival ol the 4. 14 Mailt from Boston, a

Carriage crossing the boulevard toward
the Wedgemere. station was run into by
an automobile and overturned, The
automobile came to a Mam still a lew
rods down the parkway and its two
occupants nuriied back to the scene of

the accident.

The carriage was bi ing driven at the

time by Miss Katharine I lale 01 Black

llotse Terrace. In the carriage with
her, were her sister Miss Eleanor Hale
and friend Miss Hester Noves ot Everett

avenue. All three occupants were thrown
out and somewhat shaken. Dr. Mead
was summoned by telephone, and ap-

peared in few minutes, accomnanied by-

Mrs. Male. The doctor took Miss
Noyes to her home. The others drove
home, none the worse for their mishap.
The automobile was owned and driven

by Mr. William C. Green of 16 Rockland
street, Boston. His coinnamon was Mr.
Ned A. Cii ifJiii of 94 Worcester Souate,
Boston.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
AROUND THE W0RL0.

How does Woman Sum age work in

those countries where they have it?

Come to the Hi<h School Hall on
February 7th, at 8 p. m., and heat about
this from one who made a tour ot the

world expresslv to answer the above
question. The Winchester Euual
Suffrage League has planned this meet-
ing to take place in the evening so that

the manv persons who can not attend

afternoon meebngs, mav take advantage
of this opportunity to learn more of the

question.

This is one of the important things

which voters will soon be called upon to

decide. Thev owe it to themselves to

secure all the evidence upon the subject

possible.

At the conclusion of the speech Mrs.

Park will be glad to answer qestions.

f IRE ALARMSJIESDAY NIGHT

There were two alarms of tire on Tues-

day night 1 one for a supposed tire in a

11 w bouse OH Main street, ami the oilier

' false. The first alaim was from box 44.

;
1'iissersby »aw smoke issuing (rem an

I

upstairs window of the new house being

(

built by .Mr. Fred Dutten on Main street

near Sheridan circle, and rang 1 he

I

alarm. Investigation revealed that the

smoke was caused by salamanders used

to dry lb* plaster, and the all-out was
' rung within a few minutes The second

I

alarm was for box (14. and called the

!
department to Wilson street on High-

' land avenue, a long run for the burses.

'*$i».ls wa» false.

One of the prettiest affairs of the

wintet was the reception given last

Mondav by the club In the receiving

line were Mts Nichols, the president.

Mrs. Eugene N. Foss, witeof Governor

Foss. ami Mrs. George W. Perkins of

Roxburv and Mrs. Roval Wluton of Dor-

chester, who are vice-presidents of the

Massachusetts Slate Federation.

Mrs. William E. Clark, who is chair-

man ot the Dramatic Committee, was in

i charge of the many ushers v ho efficiently

j
cared tor the large number of members

I and guests.

The Town Hall looked verv attractive

J

with its decorations of Hags. Chistmas

i trees and wreaths, and bay trees placed

most effectively. The chairman ol the

Art Committee, Miss Cora Quimby and

those who assisted her deserve much
credit tor their work.

The chairman of the Social Committee,

Mrs. Alexander, and her assistants had

charge ot the refreshments. These were

served from tables set in the centre of the

hall. Many rugs were used about the

Moor. The round centre table had a

cloth of cream and gold, with a center-

piece ot daffodils from which were

yellow streamers. Small vases ot yellow

marguerites were placed here and there

and purple violets loosely sratt.-r-d over

all. The pourers were, Mrs. J. H.

Metcali, Mrs. Charles Zuebliu, Mrs, H.

L. Houghton, Mrs. O. C. Sanborn, Mis.

F. L. Ripley. Airs. G. A. Woods, Mrs.

Vincent Farnsworth and Mrs. E. H.
Pierce.

During the reception there was, music

by Mr. Bickneli's orchestra. The folk

dancing by girls of the High School

under the direction ot Miss Adeline M.

Tipple was a very enjoyable feature ot

the afternoon. The dances were " Maid
of the Mist;" Japanese solo dance bv

Elizabeth Fisk ; clown dance, Jump-
Jacks Jublilee ;

" Greek solo dance,

"Echo" Marjory Braddock ;
"

I.a

Santerelle " by treshmen girls, Scotch

reel ;
" Marguerite Waltz" by Marjory

Braddock ;

" Indian Fun Dance " and
"Indian Squaw Dance" and the
" Oriole" by Marjory Braddock.

The whole aftert'oon was delightfully

arr inged and carried out. and all who
helped make it a success are receiving

great praise.

The next club meeting is February

10, Professor Vida D. Scudder of

Uellesley will speak. Her subject is

" Mallorv's Morte d' Arthur as a Mirror

of the Middle Ages."

The next meeting ot the English

Cathedral Class will be held in the High

School Library Wednesday February 5

at 3 p. m. Subject. "Winchester!

Cathedral." Speaker Miss Sanderson.

Ail aie cordially invited.

The Literature Group met in the High

School Library Friday the seventeenth,

and alter a thort report of the Literature

meeting ot the State Federation bv the

chairman. Mrs. Kiieeland. Mrs. Ruftts

Herrick gave a most delightful paper on

Edgar Allen Poe. She was able to in-

spire her hearers with her own admira-

tion for the poet, and with sympathy for

all the disappointment and misery of his

life. She read seveial selections to illus-

trate her criticism. Miss Gould gave
some selections from the poems ol Mrs.
Whitman who was a friend of Poe's and
a great inspiration 111 his life.

The next meeting ot the group will be
in the usual place, Fii lay, February 7 at

3 p. m. The subject will be George
Meredith. Mrs. Minnie Ely will have
the paper on this author.

On Mondav, February 3 111 the High
School Assembly Hall, Mr. Alton E.
Briggs will give a talk on "The New
England Food Supply," its Source, Cost,
Distribution and Conservation, betore
the Home Economics group ol the club.

Mr. Briggs is a most entertaining
speaker and presents his subject in a
very convincing manner. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all.

The Drama Class of The Fortnightly
will meet at the home of Mrs. Harold K.
Bartows, Fairview terrace, on Tuesday,
Feoruaty 3rd. at 2.30.

JOHN K. MURDOCH
HIT BY AUTO.

John K. Murdock, age 70, was struck

by an automobile in Boston last week

Thursday afternoon at the corner of

Arlington and Newburv streets.

He was taken to the Massachusetts

General Hospital where an 'examination

showed severe injuries to die head and
left hand. Although not on the dan-

gerous list his condition is «aid to be

critical.

He makes his home temporarily at 29

The win tei concert ot the Orchestral

Association takes place at Town Hall,

February nth. a week from next Tues-

day, and probablv the most brilliant pro-

gram the Orchestra lias yet offered will

be beard.

Mine. S\ llhelniina Wright Calvert.

Mine Wilhelmina Wright Calvert, w ho

was chosen by the Handel and Haydn
Society to sing the soprano solos when
they gave the Messiah at Symphony Hall

last Christmas, will be the assisting

artist This is Madame Calvert's first ao-

pearance 111 Winch* stet and her

magmficient voice w ill be hear to great

advantage in Beethoven's grand Aria,

"Ah Pertido " Opus 65, which she will

sing accompanied oy the Orchestra. She
will also sing a group of songs with piano

accompaniment anil those who have

heard her are enthusiastic over the pros-

pect.

The orchestra numbers will include

Offenbach's spirited and tuneful Over-
ture to "Orpheus," the all jgretto and

presto movement of Beethoven's Seventh
Symphony, " The Serenade " bv h.lgar,

tor strings only, anil a suite of weird but

fascinating "Spanish Dances'* by

Moszkowsky. No such program has

heretofore been ottered by the Orchestra

and it will undoubtedly be received with

much enthusiasm bv the audi'ors.

I here has been an unusual demand for

the low priced tickets lor this concert

but there are good seats still to be had at

Knight's Drug Store and at the Winches-

ter Exchange

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE.

Town tffairt Disc

RES0LIII0NS OFFERED 0\

Newbury street, Hack Bav.

SHARE'S RETIRED.

The Winchester Co-operative Bank is

todav maturing seventy shares at f»oo

:

tier share 111 Series tit teen on which
! payment of one hundred and fort* s x

dollars have been made. Dividends at

i the rate ol five Der cent, per annum have

, been paid during the life oi the series

making the accured earnings more man
fifty dollars.

New shares in series toity may be re-

Served by applying at the bank in person

or by mail.

Mr. George S. Cabot of 14 it. hland

avenue was presented this week iviln the

following lesolulions passed bv the Blue

Hill Sunday School at Readville. Mass.,

on the death ot Mrs. Cabot, which

occured on the nth inst. Mr. and Mrs.

Cabot made their home in Readville lor

many yeais, Mr. Cabot being superin-

tendent ot the Blue Hill Sunday School

for eight years :

The members of the Blue Hill Sunday
School are deeply pained bv the death ot
Mrs. George S. Cabot of Winchester.
Many of us knew her intimately when

she resided in Readville. As a kind
neighbor, a loval friend, a sweet singer
in our chapel quartette, a faithful teacher
111 our Sunday School, an efficient helper
and wise adviser of Mr. Cabot in his

labors as our beloved Superintendent
and as an active and always interested

member of our Society, we learned to

admire, respect and love her. Her
gentleness ot nature and manner, her
charity and sympathy, her sterling

Christian character and life, her rebne-
ment and intelligence, combined to win
our highest esteem.
Oui hearts are sad when we think that

we shall never again see her 111 this life;

but her memory and influence will

remain and will be cherished as a price-
less possession.

We extend our deepest sympathy to

her mother, her husband and her son
and daughter, all of wnom we know
and love.

May our Heavenly Father Himself
comtortand strengthen and bless them
in their deep sorrow and bring to them
some divine compensation out of this

sore affliction.

Hehrv M. Dean.
Emmons W. Cundall,
Frank S. George,
Ina M. D. Liddell,
David F. Stom*.

John S. McLean,
. Roland Corthell,

Committee on Resolutions.

JUNIOR CHARITY CLUB.

The Junior Charity Club, of which

many young ladies ol this town are mem-
bers, is having one of its most successful

seasons this winter under the able

presidency of Mrs. Edgar M. Young o»

Wedgemere avenue. Its January whist

pattv is being held this afternoon at the

Copley Plaza, Boston, and tickets are

out tor a Valentine Luncheon. Which

will Ik- held on February 14th at 12.30 at

the Hotel Somerset. This will fie a

most attractive affair. There will be

Valentine favors and an after-luncheon

entertainment. The annual siio* ot the

club, which is one of the society events

oi Greater Boston, is now under wav,

and bids fait to exccll in magnitude

anything yet attempted.

The Citizens Independent League held

a meeting in the High School Building

last Monday evening, ami over one hun-

dred citizens attended the meeting to

get better acquainted with our town
affairs.

Mr. Thomas II. Barrett President oi

the League presided at the meeting with

Mi. Frank E. Rogers. Secretary.

Mr. W. L. Tuck spoke of the different

laws now coming before the I louse of

Representatives, which was quite

interesting to the < itizens; relerred to

certain work given by town officials to

outside parties that should be done
here, thus benefiting resident employers

and employees That the town should

buy more ot its goods at home
and let more ot its work out to citizens

of the town, than they do now. He
suggesteil a remedy for this by selecting

men M ho would see that their rights

were bettet protected in the future. He
also dwelt some time on our school

system. He recommended that there

should be a woman elected «n our

school boatd.

Mr. P. E. Fitzgerald said that it may
seem strange to a large number of our

citirens that a Leagre should be formed,

when as a matter of tact, that the Delib-

erative Society was formed for about

the same purpose, but he pointed out the

fact that there Mas no age limit in the

new League, and any cit zen was wel-

come to join, and there M ill be no dues

or assessments on any member in the

new League.

Mr. Frank E. Rowe, Mr. Ryan, Mr.

Hildreth, and other membeis of the

Deliberative Society called in at the

meeting, and thev were requested bv the

Chairman to enlighten the citizens on

town affairs. Mr. Rowe explained in a

very able manner the duties of the

Warrant Committee, and the powers in-

vested 111 the said committee.

Mr. Ryan explained to the citizens

that they were trying to get for the town
of Winchester, cheaper gas, and a oetter

setvice from the Arlington Gas Light

Co.

Mr. Herron, Superintendent of

Schools, told in a general way, how the

money in the School Department is spent

tioin vear to \ear.

Mr. Wixo p. Principal ot the High
School, outlined the work of the High
School in a general way. which seemed
verv interesting to the citizens present.

Di. William Buckley made a few sug-

gestions to the Superintendent of

Schools in regard to its physical train-

ing.

.Mr. John F. Holland spoke on our

schools. He also thought that it was

about time for the Town of Willi In sti r

to biilig; back the Stone Crushing Plant,

that has been upon Ridge street for

nearly two years. His reason tor this is

that we had better pay more attention to

our streets nearer the centre ol the town.

He believed that our drains that cost so

much motley were not receiving the atten-

tion that they should.

Mr. T. H. Barrett thought that there

ought to be a better teehng between

the Overseers of the Poor, and those who
are unfortunate enough to receive aid.

He pointed out that the tier »ssities

of life cost so much at the present time,

tnat the amount that was given to them
by the Boatd, was too small. He
recommended that the citizens give a

arger appropriation to the department

for the coming year, so thev will not be

handicapped as they aie now
The League sent a request to the

Selectmen to try and clean up the centre

ot the town. It seems almost a nui- ance

the way the muil is allowed to remain

there. '

It was also requested of the Selectmen

to insert in tne Town Wairant .the

following articles:

First, To protect the employees of the

different deoartmenu of the town.

Second, To see it the Town will vote

to puichase a piano tor the Town Hall.

Third. To ask the Town to adopt

some method of letting out contracts for

the Town ot Winchester.

There will be a meeting of the League

next Monday evening in the High

School Building, at 7.45. All are invited

to attend. The subjects tor the meet-

ing will be:

Should the Town puichase a piano tor

the Town Hall ?

What form should the Town use in

letting out its contracts.

Mr. Lewis, formerly of Lincoln.

Nehtaska. will be the principal speaker

of the evening at the meeting Monday

evening. His subject will be 011 tne

Labor Question, as it appears in the

Western eoui.try.

COMING EVENTS.

Jan. 81, Friday evening. Concert by
Tuffs College <;iee Club in High
School Assembly Hall, for the benefit

of the Athletic Association.

Feb. 1, .Saturday. 3.30 p. in. Hockey
Came on Long Fond. W. H 8. VS.

Stone School.

Feb. 3. Monday. Winchester Equal
Suffrage League Meeting postponed to

February 7lh.

Feb. :t, Monday, .11 s p. m. Equal
Suffrage League Meeting at High
.School. Speaker. Mrs. Charles Park.
Subject: Woman Suffrage Around tin*

World. A cordial invitation is extended
to everyone.

Feb. ». Tuesday. :! p. in. Mis. Alfred
s. Higgins will speak on Sunday School
work in the vestry of the Kn^t Congre«
gatlnnal Church before the Women's
Bible Clans. Everyone is cordially

Invited.

Feb. ft, Wednesday. Towanda at

Calumet in Mystic Valley League.

Feb. 5, Wednesday. 8.80 j>, tn. Hockey
Came on Long Pond. W. II. S. vs.

Lowell Textile.

Feb. f>, Wednesday, at the house of

Miss Xourse, 110 Chinch street, a meet-
ing of tilie Association opposed to

Woman-Suffrage. Heading liy members.
Tea will be served. Members are In-

vited to bring friends who are interested

In the cause.

Feb. 7. Friday. Winchester Equal
Suffrage League will meet in High
School Hall at 8 p. 111. Speaker, Mrs.
Charles Park. Subject: " Woman Suf-

frage Around the World." Everyone is

cordially invited.

Feb. II. Tuesday. Orchestral Con
cert. Soloist, Mme. Wilhelmina Wright
Calvert.

Another plan for the abolition of the

grade crossing has been added to the

many that have been subntited during

tne past seven years. This last one made
from the so-called town plan calls tor the

moving to the rear of Lyceum Building

and Miller's brick block to a distance of

ten feet, thereby adding this number of

feet to the width ol Mt. Vernon street,

thus making the stteet 60 feet wide at the

Main street end and 55 leet wide at

Winchester place. It is proposed to

wall up the entrance to Railroad avenue
at the proposed new line ot Lyceum
Huililing, and cut a new street through

to Winchester place beginning at Kelley

& Hawes' brick garage. The residents'

of Railroad avenue would then be

obliged to go through this new street in

order to get out to the centre. This

scheme would place Railroad avenue in

a pocket, and it it should conic- betore

the town the property owners will oiler

strong objection to being bullied up by

having the outlet to Main street stoned

up.

What benefit the closing up ot this

stieet Mill have on the sett lenient of the

crossing problem is not understood by

the land owners, who can see no reason

for such a drastic step.

MRS. HELEN E. CRAGIN.

Mrs. Helen Elizabeth Crauin, an in-

mate of the Hume for Aged People, die

at that institution on Monday of heart

failure. Although not in the best of

health, her death was very sudden, she

being found seated in hen hair dead

during the forenoon.

Mrs. Crag 1 11 Mas the widow of the late

Ellis B. Cragiu ot this town. She had

made Winchestet bet home lor the past

twenty-two years, residing during the

latter pait on Blind Bridge street. Her
husband died about three years ago.

She was in tier 68th year.

The funeral services were held at the

"Home" on Wednesday foienoon at

10.30, Rev. Henrv K. Hodge, pastor ot

the First Baptist Church, officiating.

She leaves no immediate relatives.

The burial was at South Gardner. .

Dr. Herbeit C. Sanborn of the faculty

of Vanderbilt College, Nashville, Tenn.

,

I

M-as the lecturer recently before the

j

Metaphysical Club of Nashville, giving a

'series of talks on "The History of

Philosophy." The lectures were widely

commented upon by southern papers.

Dr. Sanborn is a Winchester boy. and

the son of Mrs. Fred B. Sanborn of

Highland avenue.

Town Clerk Mr Geo. H. Carter

makes the announcement that he will

not take upon himself the duty of calling

a Citizens Caucus for the nomination of

Town officers. Primaries and Elections

have been pretty frequent this past year

and the sentiment seems strongly in

favor oi omitting the caucus.

For convenience ami to expedite

matters Mr. Carttr will file a blank

nomination paper to contain the names
ot all Mho are candidates for te-election,

as such general nomination paper has

no advantage ovr the separate papers

filed lor new candidates.

METH0DIS1 CHURCH NOTES.

Rev. James Mudge. D I)., ot Maiden,

gave a most scholarly sermon on the

joys of the deeper spiritural life at the

Wednesday evening prayet meeting this

week.
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mm AFFAIRS AMD MINE.

Having always noted that a lutle girl

never loves her giauUlati.er as she dues

her Li.nniiiM.ii.i r, The Spectator asked a

\\ inchestcr graiiuinother lor an explana-

tion. " hue is alraid oi nis wbiskiis,"

she saul.

trio.

avoided, but the distance walked may
be increased from time to time as tiie

muscles become inured to the accustomed

exertion.

The Spectator.

a e wsy Paragraphs. Paragraphs.

A Irietld ui The Spectators has been

the subject ol a aCalliidloUS rumor. 1 lie

rumor was uiterli untrue, the invention

Ut a mean enemy, hut most ol his tr lends

believed the rumor.

Every time a eeltain man oi The
Spectator's acijuainwnce has the liead-

ache he insists that his vvite dou a

trained nurse's suit. Fact.!

A gentleman kivcs 1 he Spectator to

iutaerstand mat it is possible to read

ciiaracter ironi cleats, He says that the

man who smokes his big cigar to the

eiiu IS a taithlul mend, a constant hus-

band and ol a preserving nature. It one

is in the halm ot throwing away the

cigar when only hall smoked he may be

considered tickle, blare and a trirler.

i- uruiermorc, Hie bpectator is told

characteristics can be deduced trom the

habit ol allowing the cigai to die out.

bucli a person sutlers from want ot

mtnioiy. He may have aptitude lor

mathematics, but he is not selfish.

As a general rule, the average boy here

in Winchester as elsewhere doesn't care

much to chew gum, except in school

where he knows that teacher will set up

an objection.

The Spectator quite agrees with that

Main street irieml oi his that 'tis better

to have resolved and (alien oil than never

to have resolved ut all.

Eleven million watches were exported

b> Switzerland last year, and still there

are plenty ol men everywhere who don't

know when to go home at night.

No town in Massachusetts, and hut

lew ill .New Kuglaiul, enter upon New

Year in brighter nrospects than docs

U incliesler, lue second town in the- state.

The hpcUaloi does hot say this ill the

spirit oi idle boasting, 'lhe evidence is

at hand to support Uie statement.

We have a lew pessimists as elsewhere

w ho imagine that eveiy lithe a healthy

school hoy lets out a yell tioiu his manly

little heart, he is that much neater the

penitentiary.

A gentleman calls Hie attention ol the

Spectator to a subject that .it no distant

Uuv must command lar mure attention

than it is receiving now. '1 Ins is the

almost criminal waste by the people ot

Icrtiluuig material—the detritus ot our

pally lite—which ought to ue returned

to the earth, hut is instead given to lhe

names'. Ii is not the uulv locbcrv oi the

laud that is going on around us every

day. One < xample is seen everv Ull in

the numeiuus uoufires ot lallc-n leaves

which mantle the sk\ in almost constant

halt in the autumnal season, the rich

resiuium being given to the lour winds.

"A person who cannot be trusted with

the authority to whip school children is

not tit lo be a teacher," said a man, more

than ordinarily interested in our oublic

bdiuui system. 1 hat may be unite true,

Put Tne Spectator candidly believes the

aulhoiity lo whip should be withheld,

nevertheless. In the so-called " good

old days" whipping was lhe rule in most

schools, anil the privilege was so

geneiaily and in numerous instances so

uuliageousiy abused that Mate after

State passed laws prohibiting tumoral

punishment in schools. The Spectator

readily admits that under certain cir-

cumstances a whipping might he bene-

ficial tor an unruly child, but it should

never be administered impulsively bv a

teacher, for then it would do moie harm

than good. It was the recognition ot

this lact which induced so many Legis-

latures to pass prohibitory laws.

j\ medical gentleman who frequently

advises The Spectator w isely, avers that

iwr the restoration or preservation of

health, exercise is better than medicine

anu walking the very best ol all exer-

cises. There are many reasons why
walking as an exercise is preierable to

the artificial devises ol the gymnasium,

ft is less violent and consequently less

liable to be overdone by the strong or to

cause physical detriment to the less

robust. 1 he environment in which it is

engaged in, is eventually different and the

ditieieiue is greatly lor the better. A
lamule over the roads heteabout Win-

chester diverts die mind at the same tune

as tt.e lungs are being expanded and the

muscles exerted. The varying landscape

tends to pleasant thoughts and operates

to dispel deuression ot sp.rit which in

liscll is one prime cause ui physical

infirmity. The habitual and regular

walker is rarely an invalid and The
Spectator has know n of cases where the

cnroinc invalid I as overcome Ins atllic-

tion by habitual and regular walking,

put the best ot things beneficial may be

rendered pniudical ami excelltnt. or ex-

treme as it is, even walking, may be

abused and cause injury instead ot bene-

fit. The new Convtlt to the gospel ot

walking as a heullll promoter should

not give way to over-enthusiasm, as

new conveits to anything ate prone to

i.o, and attempt to Co much at the »urt.

For the Winchester ite unaccustomed to

walking in a majority oi casts three

imles will,wove ample lor the fust day's

Mrs. F. I.eRoy Pratt ol Woburfl, and

well known i'l W inchester, is visiting in

New Yolk.

Mr. G. F. Robinson, a former em-
ployee ot Lewis. Meats & Co., oi Bos-

ton, was one of the quests at a dinner

given by that firm at Young's Hotel last

Saturday evening.

„., . , , „ . I Mrs. Harrv Cox oi u Washington
1..e. annual niee.ng of the Second

1(h M ^ ^
Congregational Church .was held last

Ulrjc ^ „„ Uie s . s .

rr.cja> evening. Supper was served to M ^Wednesday lor a prolonged

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

the members at 6.30 by the Pnilathea

Class, alter which the business meeting
was held.

The lol lowing officers were elected :

John Park, clerk; Arthur A. Uelville,

treasurer ; William
J.

.Nutting, deacon

tot three years; William Watt. George
Kirkpatrick and John McLean, standing

committee ; Mis. Elizabeh Hinds.. Mis.

Justin L. Parker and Mrs. Henry

Smallev, lookout committee
; John Park

and Fred Marion, auditors : John
McLean, superintendent ol Sunday
School ; Edward Comfort, assistant

;

stay at Manama and South America.

The Woman's Auxiliary ot the Congre-

gational Church met w ith Mrs. Alired S.

Hall, S Summit avenue, Tuesday aitc-r-

noon. Subject was, "The Education

(Old and New) ot the Chinese Women "

Sprays otpussey willows were gathered

on Highland avenue last Saturday,

January 25. The day belore Mr. Purriug-

ton ploughed a tract ol land on his farm

on Cambridge street. Mr. Ben Blank

exhibited at the STAR Ottice Monday I

morning a clipping from a rose bush

George W. Richardson, treasurer Sunday almost in lull leal. And finally, the ice

School. The reports showed the chutch dealers are getting anxious,

to have had a prosperous year, having; Dartmouth men to the number of 86S
raised over #1.700. which was used

church work and repairs—#300 still

remains in the treasury.

An amendment to the by-laws was
passed whereby resident members 18

years 01 age or over shall have a right to

«ote.

In recognition of his many years oi

service as treasurer of the Society a

rising vote of thanks was given to Mr.

Menrv Smallev, who declined a reelec-

tion.

. The members ol the Second Congre-

gational Church feel much pleased with

the progress of the work at the High-

lands, having experienced the most

successlul year in the history oi the

Church.

_ The annual roll call and supper fur

the coming veai will be in charge oi the
1 Cornerstone Class.

AT

TOY THEATRE.

At the Tov Theatre this week, IrL-ruls

01 Miss Mary Kellogg ot Church street

will liavti the opportunity ot seeing her

in a group ol three new dances under

the title, "Rhythmics."

The dances are entitled,"Chanticleer,"

"A Spring Song" and "A Bird Study."

They are new, yet old being an inter-

pretation ot the three rhythmics arts,

dancing, poetry and music, long ago

portrayed in the dances oi Greece, and

since almost forgotten.

A critic at Miss Kellogg's opening

night says: •'Unquestionably Miss

Kellogg proved to be the most delightful

feature of tne program. There is, in her

dancing, delectable suoleness'. imagina-

tive expression. For the test, grace and

charm were a plenty in all her move-

ments."

Assisting Miss Kellogg are Mrs.

Frederick Briggs, reader, and Miss

Gitforo, haroist. both of Boston.

PEACE MEETING

There is a Strom; and grow ing interest

in the Federation Peace Meeting, which
is to be held in Tremont Temple, Bos-

ton, 011 the evening of February 11,

""^L^t.!!!^^.!?-. S*J!£5!* RUest of hersittter, Mrs
-
Francis Hight oi

' 1 '"' " '

" ' Cabot street.

gathered at the annual dinner ot the

Alumni Association ot Boston and

vicinity at the Copley-Plaza last Friday

night, and classes were represented trom

1854101912. Among the- speakers was
Mr. Lewis Parkhurst, '7S, of this town.

The Board of Selectmen of Wakefield

have received a petition from more than

iuoo residents ot the town asking lot bet-

ter postal accommodations. The board

will forward it to Washington. Two
additional carriers are recommended.

At a hearing field at the State House-

last week before the committee on legal

atfairs, regarding the hat pin, Mr. W.
L. Tuck spoke against such pins that

are tuidulv protruded.

More bills lor peiisioiline this and that

class Of public employees are he-tore the

legislature this year. What about the

class th.it is not pensioned? Pretty

soon it w ill get to be Hie sniallet class

and then we shall have the nun irity

lugging along the niajoiity, the weak

carrying tne burdens of the stiung. Even

today must ot those gelling pensions are

drawing them from tunds derived from

taxing people, most ot whom get less

wages than those to whom the pension

goes. Sooner or later we shall be driven

to the only fair way and that is to have

everv body pensioned, but nut until

everybody puis something into the peil-

sion luntl, The uoii-narttcipant in these

pension hold-ups is getting pretty weary

ot saving and scrimping lor the other

fellow's rainy nay ; all ot which it is

needless to say does not apply lo the

soldiers of Uncle Sam, whose pension

no citizen begrudges. —Melrose News.

Harrv Cox, Jr., of Abbott, attained the

scholarship ot the school last week,

having an average ot 93 in all studies.

A glimpse at the w indow ot Wilson the

Stationer will convince you that you will

find the best assortment ot Valentines m
this store. adv .

Mrs. C. Woods who ha* been the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. P F.

Ayer, kit Winchester for Atlantic Citv

Friday.

Airs. C. P. Mills and Miss Margaret

Mills have sent out invitations for a tea

at the Country Club, Saturday, February
first.

Mis. Woodman of Portland, is the

tion ot Women's Clubs of Massachusetts,

of which Mrs. Henry C. Mulligan oi

Natick, is president. Arrangements are

being made by the members ol the com-

mittee to have the affair one ot unusual

interest and supreme importance, and

5000 tickets are to be printed tor general

distribution.

The principal speaker is to be Mr.

Charles A. Brown, his topic being,
" The Present Outlook for World Wide
Arbitration." Another notable speaker

Is Mr. loseph Walker, former speaker ot

the Massachusetts House of Representa-

tives.

The general public is invited and

tickets may be piocured at the Ttemont
Temple box office. Doors open to tne

public after 7.45 P- m.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antlseptio

powder. It relieves hot, tired, aching,
swollen feet, ami makes warking easy.
Takes the sting out of corns aud
bunions. Ov»r 80,000 testimonials.
Sold Everywhere, gSc. Dou'l accept
auy substitute. Sample FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N*. Y. adv

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Stoie, sept2o,tt,advt

A meeting ol the board ot directors uf

the People's League w..s held last Friday

evening in the High School Library.

Reports were made on the work uf the

classes m cooking, tolk dancing, gym-
nasium work and sewing, which nave

been conducted t » the p.i>t two months.

While the attemhnce Wis not large there-

was .igreat deal of interest manifested I

by those in the classes. It was voted to

continue the classes lor seven weeks

longer and to give an entertainment each

month as before.

Mrs. William A. Preston ol Woburh
who reached het 66tn birthday last

Friday was pleasantly surprised by

relatives and triends. The party was

arranged by her daughter, Mis. F. W.
Ttoaioley ot this town.

Stoneham residents have petitioned to

enter the Boston postal distrtict.

The Unitarian church of Lynn has

begun an advertising campaign in the

Evening Item ot that city, in its tecent

advertisement it argues that a churcbless

city would be the most desolate ot

places. The larget Congregation a

church gets the larget will be the contri-

butions and the larger the receipts the

more able minister and more brilliant

choir can be secured. There is a busi-

nesss side to conducting a church that is

important.

The Men's Club ot the Congregational

Church will hold its next meeting Feb-

ruary 13. The program will be anounced
later.

Stamp your linen with your monogram
01 initial. Good tor your stationery

too. Wilson the Stationer. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Whitney are slop-

ping at Woodstock, Vt., tor a lew days.

Mr. Newell W. Purrineton ol Cam-
bridge street ploughed all day Friday

and Saturday ot last week on his farm at

the west side. This is undoubtedly a

record which has never been approached

before 111 these parts. The latest plough-

ing done previous to this winter was on

Dec. 1st.

New electric alaim hells have been
placed on tht- gatemen' s house in the

centre to give warning oi the approach

ot trains. Three bells have been ill

stalled—one tortile inward main line, one
lor the inward Wobiirn loop and an

outward bell. Tile latter is a new alarm,

there previously never hav ing been any

bell for the trains going north. The new
bells have been plat ed en the outside uf

the house, and their loud alarm can be

heatd all about the centre.

Mr. George W. Meys. formerly ol

Winchester, w ho has been employed lor

the nasi six years at the Auburn, Me.,

Office ot the United Shoe Machinery

Co., has been transferred to Manchester,

N. H.

A theatre train between Boston and
Lowell is to l>t placed in service by the

Boston & Maine Railroad Monday,
Februaiy 3d. This train will leave Bos-

ton at 12.00 midnight, dailv, except

Sunday. It will stop at Prospect Hill,

W inter Hill, Somerville Junction, North

Somerville. Tufts College. Medford

;

Hillside, West Medford, Wedgemere,

!
Winchester. Cross Street, W'oburn High-

j
lands, Woburn. Central Square. North

W'oburn, Wilmington, Silver Lake. East

!
Billerica, North Billerica. South Lowell,

Bleachery and Lowell.

On Friday evening last the new-
Engineers Club house building was
dedicated in Boston. Charles T. Main
of this town is one ot the vice-presidents
of the new club.

OAKLAND

Miss Helen Sanborn, who has been

confined to the house tor the past two
weeks w-ith.rheumatism, has returned to

Dana Hall.

Mr. Irving Small, formerly of this

town, is playing with the Battery A,
Light Artillery, M. V. M. Scjuadion A.

hockey team this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman R. Sturgis

(Harriett A. Woods) will sail early in

April for London, where they are to

make their home for the next two years.

Mr. Sturgis will spend much of his time

in the study of architectuie.

Mr, Arthur Cross and family of High-
land avenue moved to Allston last Friday

where they will make tiieir home.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Edge tools of every descriptio n shar
pened at the Central Hardware Store
15 Mt. Vernon street. sep6,tf-advt

The First Baptist Church have granted

letters to Ml. and Mrs. F. S. Osgood,
Sewall M. Osgood and Fred S. Osgood,

Jr., to unite with their old home cnurcli,

Austin, Chicago ; and (o Mrs. Eva
Parker Hermiiian to unite in St. Croix

1 Falls, Wis.

A. L*. Dll>ey A Co., Inc.
Boston, Mass.

Dear Sirs:

The Cleaning- and Repairing of our nigs was very well
. in tact they are prettlet than ever, and we consider your
» verv reasonable. I cnrlnxp check

done. ._ ....

prices very reasonable

Jan. 86, i018

I enclose check.
Yours truly,

t A Somerville Lady.)

•UNO IS BIMIVING

Oriental Rug Work and Vacuum Cleaning

ivpt. Manatr.tr A. f. Ml. LEY .v CO., INC.
Oriental Kug Men-bant*

407 Boyliton St., Boston
613 fifth Ave., New York

Back Buy S3S0 tki.kiimxe. Wint-bes-er !
ffifcxg

TOOLS STOLEN.
Thieves entered one ot the houses

under construction 111 the K idee fie Id

road neighborhood at Symmes Corner

last Friday- night and stole tools owned
by the carpenters in the employ of Mr.

Geoige C. Ogden to the value ot $25 or

*35-

Hlcrobes In Your Scalp
Authorities My that • microbe

causes baldness. If you are losing

hair try our remedy at our risk.

Professor Unna, of Germany, and
Dr. 8abouraud, the great French
Dermatologist, claim that a mi-
crobe causes baldness, and their
theory has been verified by eminent
scientists. This microbe destroys
the hair fotficles, in time causing the

scalp port* to close and the eoalp to
become shiny. Then, It is believed

nothing will reviv* the growth. If

treated before this oocurs, baldness
nay be overcome.

We know of nothing, that haa
given such universal satisfaction in

ires tins the scalp and hair as Resall
"93" Hair Tonic. It haa been de-
signed after long study to overcome
the cause of falling hair a* discovered
by Prof. I'nna. Dr. Sabouraud and
other scalp and hair specialists, and
we believe It will do more than any-
thing else ran to remove dandruff and
stop failing hair: and if any human
agency can promote a new growth
or tirur it will do that, too.

We want you to make ua prove It
Vt* will pay 'or a month's treatment
of Retail "93" Hair Tonic used dur-
ing a trial, if you will use it ac-
cording to directions, and are not
thoroughly aatisfied. When we will

do this, you surely should not hesitate

to at least try it.

Start the treatment today. \ our
mere request will get your money
back if you want it. Two sines: 50o
and SI.«o.

You can buy Retail "93" Hair Tonlo
In this community only st our store:

FRANK N. ABARE
Winchester Th* J^gg^i Start

Massa-
chusetts

There I* a Retail Store in nearly everv town
and city in tne United Stales, Canada and
Great Britain. There Is a different Retail
Remedy lor n-arly every ordinary human ill-
each especially de,igned (or the particular UI
for which it is recommtnded.
The RsaaU Store* are AmetW* Craataat

'T'HE car is a beauty. The body is of a graceful

design, roomy, and is sure to meet the approval

of the careful buyer. Being equipped with an electric

lighting and ignition system, and a self-starter, it

contains every necessity for the fullest enjoyment of

motoring. The ten-inch upholstering makes the car

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Emboss Your Own Stationery

and Linen

Hand Embossers to make raised initials on your stationery

without color. Single initials and combinations

in Old English and Roman.

Hand Stamping Outfits for stationery and linen. Gives a gold

initial or combination of letters, or will stamp
your initial in indelible ink on linen.

Suitable for embroidery.

at

WILSON the STATIONER'S

"Standard first quality" means that after 60 years

rience it is the Standard established by us for first

•very rubber it branded with the "Hub-Mark."

Hub-Mark Rubbers are constructed and the compound put

together to give the best possible service under all conditions

and still be sold at a price that will permit everyone to wear

them and get the maximum return for his money. They cost

no more than any first-class rubber. Try them.

Hub-Mark Rubbers are made In all styles and for all purposes.

The Hub-Mark is your Value-Mark.

// your dealer cannot supply you, write us.

BOSTON RUBBER SHOE CO., Maiden, Mali.

Is Demonstrated by Its Laundry Methods — Primitive Peoples Wash

Their Clothes in the River — the Civilized Send Them to the

Modern Laundry.

The more progressive the nation, the more fully equipped

are its laundry plants.

It is through no accident that all the best laundry

machinery in the world is exported from the United

States.

American laundry methods are conquering the world.

TO THE OPPORTUNITIES OF

RIGHT AT HAND?

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win 3 C

W. S. HATCH oven ee years'
KXPKRIKNCC

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
j

MADE AND REFIN1SHED
j

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
or4.ll

Patents
INS

'rTTT^ Cot»Vt»IOHTS Ac.
Anrono'iiltn, askefh and desertntlnn mar
nlrklf ascertain nnr Opinion free whollier ait

--...Wol^fonPat'iuS'
cr tor ssearTiispaUnia,

unn a Co. raottTf
ID tbs

ntiHiMnn ia probalilf
li..ns»tnei'»finr
lent fro* OMWK

inn
ti..nri»ino'i»fnnasuttal. HANDBOOK on Patauta

' >e Oldest asancr (or HcarTiispalsn
I'nionts taken tbroush Munn Jt Co. re<

it is not tw lata Id tti* «-»« >n t'i onanga ,60
old or itafeetite heating apparatus. Tou won't
bate to shiver while lhe work I* being done, The
Bra In the new plant the fame day that it Is t u

out In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Het Water Heating.

I MIDDLE sr&BKf, WOULKS.

tptrtal noiKt, without charts, id tha

Scientific American.
A tiandiomelr lllnstratad wseklr. tersest dr.
dilation i.f anr scisntiae Imirnal. Terms. |.1

1

Told
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TU DANCE.

About 350 attended the tea dance given

last Saturday atternoon in Waterheld

Hall by Mrs. Stanley R. Milller, Mrs.

Clarence C. Miller and Miss Mary

Kellogg. The affair was one of the

most oleasing social functions ot the

month, being largely attended by the

vounger maids and matrons, and includ-

ing also numerous guests trom sur-

rounding towns.

The attractive hall was decorated in

yellow, tulips and jonquils predominat-

ing, and the formal little bay trees lend-

ing the necessary touch of dixnity. An
orchestra was in attendance during the

afternoon for dancing, and the tea tables

were presided over by a number ot

ladies, assisted by a group of twenty-

five young ladies.

Assisting in the pouring were Mrs.

James \V. Russell. Jr . Mrs. Clarence E.

Ordwav, Mrs. James F. Dwinell, Mrs.

Oren Sanborn, Mrs. George L. Huntress,

Jr.. and Mrs. William S Forties.

In the receiving lint; were Miss Carol

Jewett, and Miss Martha Johnson of

Springheld, Ohio.

BASl^T^LLGAME.
Winchester was defeated by the

champion VVimlirop team last Friday
evening by a score of 751012. The
VVinthrop team is the champion team of
the State and is superior over our team
in both sue and playing. The Win
chestet bovs put up a good game in spite
of the odds that were against them.
Tne summarv

:

Winchester Winthrop
Proctor rb r< F.vans
Mei eke lb It Tcnney
Dover c <• Turner
Johnston rf rli Kennedy
Swell II IbOTiiieii

lb Rdwards
Score, Winlliron U.S. Winchester

H. S. u. tioalb fr nil floor bv Evans 11,

T'ennevg, Turner 9. Kennedy fi, Edwards,
Dover, johnson. Goals Iroin fouls,
Evans v3, Memcke 8. Reteree Cody
Scorei, Lewis. Timers Srheukr and
McCarthy. Tune, jo and 15 minute
periods.

The) Gloriou* Day of Divine Favor Is

Noaring.

The porlinl In which sin Is permit-

ted has Ihm-ii a dark til«ht to Immuni-

ty, never to Ik? forgotten; but the glo-

rious day of righteousness and divine

favor Im hi Km 10 be UHliered In by Met*-

elnh. He, 11s the SUN OF RIGHT-
EOCSNKSS. shall nrlso and shine fully

and clearly Into and upon nil, bringing

healing nnd lilemtlng, which will more
than cotinterlinlnnee the dreadful night

of weeping, sighing, pnln. sickness nnd
denth. In which the groaning creation

tins been no long. "Weeping may en-

dure f..r 11 night, but Joy comet h In the

MORNIXO."
I 'or further MOIIT on the coming

Kltigdiini send thirty-five cents for

the Helping Hand for HI hie Htndenta.

entitled. -THY KINGDOM COME."
Hible and true* Society, 17 Ulcks

gtrwt. Hi klytl, N. Y.

professional <ffattis.

Makechnie Violin School

A distinguishing feature is an origi-

lal system of technique which secures

apid advancement.

Send for booklet

O Hunlindtun Avenue. Boom 60S. Bo.too
•wpfl.Sn.

"MISS CARRIE E, SWAN

BANJO
™Cher °f

MANDOLIN
Ah

13
•epl3,tleow

THAI TYRANT, 1HE

0L0 FELLOW

Who Struggles Along Amid a

Civilization.

Harsh

Hnlrdresslng
Marcel Waving. Mnnlcurlng. Massage

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church at. Telephone
Winchester

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antleeptlo method* u»ed In tbe treatment
of the feet.

SCAUP MASSAGE A SPECIALTY
Shampooing, Manicuring. Facial Work

Houro: Tuemlay, Wednesday »mt Frl.lay, 8 to 6,
aUo evening* at my tiome.

ID Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Heatilentlal work by appointment.

TIL. I0I3-W
aprl9,tf

"oiSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DEAN EYMONDt

Holding itegreei from tbe MaiMChUMttt

College et Osteopathy and CheUea City Mo»-

pltal, and certificate from the naiaachuaetta

Board ol RegUtratlon lo Medicine U located a

43 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER
HOURS : Miiuday. Wedneeday, Tburmlay and

Saturday. 1M. and by appointment.

TELEPHONES
Som. 8353 Win. 884

O04.tf

ASK ANY HORSE

Eureka

Harness

Oil

•eftf *jr tWiM •vewurwtWe

Standard Oil Co. of New York

Tbe followinit sent to the STAR is

trom a speech made tecently by Con-

gressman-elect Bowdle before the Ohio

Constitutional Convention. It is cer-

tainly wittv. ana no douot will prove

interesting to readers of this paper:

I stand here as the apostle of the old

man—mere man—tyrannical man. The
old fellow who brings home the rent—

who eats out ol a kettle at noon—and tills

it with kindling to carry home in the

evening. The old fellow who pays for

the food and heat and light, who puts

up the insurance premiums, and

occasionally wrestles with a chattel

mortgage—and who does trifling things

like that. I represent the old tellow about

whom liitl* poetry is written, who buys

the millinery and high-priced clothes,

and the.a e tickets, who gets black looks

when the struggle gets hard and the

money short. I stand here lor that com-

mon old fellow who Ins gallantly made
a legal condition ol refuge lor women
who has secuted for them an interest in

his property so that he cannot mortgage

or dispose ot his own without woman's
consent. The old duffel who has created

a condition ol retuge where she. and he)

private fortune, are immune even trom

creditors who have furnished her the

vety tood she eats and Paris clothes that

she wears -that old fellow, that tiyant

who has secured to her all rights of con-

tract enjoyed bv himself, all the

privileges of civil life with few of its

duties or responsibilities— the old codger

who furnishes the world with a meal

ticket, who struggles on amid a harsh

civilization while multitudes of (her)

parade our streets, wealing beautiful

clothing. I staii'] here as the apostle of

the old fellow who has hewn the wood
and drawn the water, who has tunneled

our mountains, who has bridged our

rivers, who has built our railroads, who
has endured the privations of construc-

tion camps, who has breathed the com-

pressed air in ciassons, who hits united

our continents by marvelous marine

greyhounds, who has with infinite

thought and back breaking iabor con-

structed the astonishing apparatus of

civilization, anil all that is worthy up-to-

date in government, and who now
stands in the presence of it all wearing

plain clothes, holding Up homy hands,

wearv in body and mind, quietly

receiving the assurances that he is

indeed a try'n'. That plain old fellow I

Staild lor who has fought tne bloody

battles of the world, w ho has filllwl the

war trenches with himselt--wlio in times

ot peace and in hours of prosperity has

not sought tor or married duchesses, or

j

princ;s*es of the blood, who has married

J

American worn* n. Yes I represent hi'ii

j
w ho has lied lor and died for women,

him who i-i America is so gallant

i
towards her that a juiv (ol html will not

|
believe him when a woman is involved.

' and this though he knows full well that

in court and out uf it she is quite as

' capable of dissimulation as himself.

I.et me give vou a picture of a true

woman, as she existed 111 Solomon's

dav, nnd lasted down to the clavs of our

own mothers.

1 S 'I onion SIIVS :

I

"Who can find a helpful woman, for

her price is tar above rubies."

"The heart of her husband doth safely

trust in her. so that he shall have no

need of spoil."

"She will do him good, and not evil,

all the davs of her life
"

" She seeketh wool and llax and

worketh diligently with her hands "

" She riseth also whil» it is vet DARK
and givoth meat to her household and a

portion to her maidens."
" She consideteth a field and buveth

it ; with the truit of her hands she

planteth a vineyard."
" She perceiveth that her merchandise

is good ; her candle goeth not out by

night."
'

' She stretcheth out her hands to the

poor :
yea, she reacheth fotth her hands

to the needy."

"She layeth her hands to the spindle

and her fingers hold the «ltstaff."

"Her htihsand is known in the gates,

wheie he sitteth among the elders of the

land.'!

"She o^eneth het mouth with wisdom,
and in her tongue is the law of kind-

ness."
'

' She looketh well to the ways ot her

household, and she eateth not the bread

ol idleness."

" Her children atise up and call het

blessed
; her husband also, and he praiseth

her."
" She layeth her hands to the spindle,

and bet lingers hold the distaff." Not

a bit of it. Sue layeth hold ot a brick

and asstilted the Prime Minister. " She
looketh well to her household." Not

1 a bit of it ; she reacheth tor the Home
' Secretary and ptilleth bis whiskers.
" Her husband is known in the gates."

;
Forget it. He is the mollycoddle ol the

! community, and doeth the housework.

I He sp-n l-th his leisure hours telling of

1 her superiority.

Oh. ves, the home i» great ah l women
are gre.it, and our homes were great.

ve< greater, in fornur days -the davs ol

out mother*, when there was no clamor

for the ballot Is the home today as

great as in tormer davs ? C siittefnen,

pause! H • honest ' The deplorable state

j
ot the home is the doletul sociological

fact of this teverish hout, yet in spite ot

all. I say that it the women of America
really desire the ballot they must; be

given it. and I should not stand in the

way of their evolution. But they do not

desire it now.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

January* 37. T9I3-

In the absence of Mr. Fond, Mr.

Belcher acted as Chairman.

Two jurois were drawn for the

Superior Court at Cambridge tor service

February 3, 1913.

Notice ot later passenger service

beginning February 3rd, was received

from the Board ot Railroad Commis-
sioners.

The Bay State Street Railwav Co..

assented to changes in service on Forest

street and reported conct ruing complaint

ot poor service during the storm of Janu-

ary 8th.

Articles tor the Town Warrant were

offered by John H. Carter. Theodore P.

Wilson and others. P. E. Fitzgerald and

the Citizens Indepen lent League

The hearing in regard to a lower price

of gas was postponed to February 3. as

was also the hearing on location ot six

poles on Bacon street.

Petition for street lights on t'ross

street was received and rtletred.

The Town Engineer reported on the

petition for street lights on Hrookside

avenue and it was voted to recommend

Arthur street and a portion of White and

Hill streets to the Town lor acceptance

as public ways.

A petition from the Telephone Com-
pany tor an underground conduit 011

Washington street was received and re-

turned lor changes.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk ot the Board.

George W.BIanchard & Co.

Main Office

Coal t'ocketa, Winchester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, Stonebarn

Arlington Medford.

PlRl FOODS DISCUSSED.

Polished rice. French peas, celery

Listened head to head with nails, lime

juice and strawberiy phosphate all

came in for. the condemnation of the

Federated Women's Clubs of Massa-

cbusets at a pure food conference at the

Public Library last Friday afternoon. It

was agreed to pass around a white list oi

celery dealers who fasten the bunches

together with strings rather than with

nails, which they said rust and spoil the

best part of the celery.

Among the sneakers at the meet-

ing were Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron

and Mrs. K. C. Wixotn oi this town.

Mrs. Herron said :
" We are being

starved, White flour ami cereals have

been denatured until they have lost half

then value. As tor rice, the governments

in the Philippines and Japan will not

allow the soldiers to be f-d on polished

rue, as it makes them ill. We should

all insist on our dealers entry 1ng the

brown, unpolished, or natural head rice

which, though it requires longer cook-

ing, has a i.ir better taste. When
polished the vital 25 tier cent, is re-

moved to make toilet powder."

Mrs K. C. Wixotn said that imported

peas were colored with enough copper

sulphate to plate a steel knife.

roiGH o\~mcCaIl.

Senator Fay ol Medford stioKc- the

other evening before the Stoncham

Board of Trade. If there were anything

stronger than water in Slonehani, and it

we did not know that the Senator is on

the ton most seat of the H-2 o wagon, we
should cetta inly have our suspicions, for

this is what he is reported to have

said :

"
I trust you will bear in mind what

has occured to me —that it might be a

judicious, wise, kind and thoughtful

thing to nominate the Hon. Samuel W.
McCall tor Governor tor the ensuing

year."

We are loath to believe Senator Fay

made that statement, because he is one

ot McCall's most loyal triends. and we

are quite sure the congressman is not of

that class ot statesmen who need to be
" taken care ot," or to have " kind and

thoughtful " things done for them politi-

cally. The Republican party may need

Sam, but we venture to assert that Sam
cati get along nicely without the aid of

the Republican party. —Truth.

A COINTRY STORE.

A "country store whist party," was

held last Friday evening in Knights of

Columbus Hall. The affair was under

the drectioti of Mrs. William H. Vayo
and was roost successful. Mrs. Vayo
was assisted by Grand Knight Frank E.

Rogers, DGK James \V. Hagsjeity,

Patrick J. Kenneally, Dennis F Foley,

Or. James H. O'Connor, John

McCarton, lohn P. Leonard, John

Haggerty and Dr. George Foley. The
country store idea was carried out 111 the

awards tor the whist which weie as

follows : Miss He-sie Bressnahan. one
pound ot coffee ; Miss Alice O'Donnell,
bag ol Hour ; Miss Alice Foley, one
pound nl tea; Miss Margaiet McDermott,
one peck oi apples : Miss Catherine
Foley, live pounds of stirch; Miss Annie
Plinton. package of oats Mrs.

Mc.Narm.tra, three quarts oi beans* Mrs.
Richard P Gletidon, package of soap .

J
ones Keiiney, one pound ol tea: Patri. k

j

tilendon, one pound oi cocoa: Henn )

Lyons, bag ot Hour ; Frank C< llins,

broom • James Sullivan, five pounds ot

sugar; Kdwatd Donovan, box ol sslt

:

Thomas McPartland. box of breakfast
food; Dr. George Foley, cake of soap.

Locks repaired and ke\s fitted at the
'

Central Hardware Store, tj Mt. Vernon
street. Sep6,ti.advt

ESTABLISHED 1883

^Insurance Agemcy
Walter R J. Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET • BOSTON
Lowast Rates

Bist Companies

M anufneturersof High-drade lee Cream
Fancy Ices ami Fine Confectionery.

Light Catering for all neeflflotm.

Special attention to family orders.

The following flavors on hand:

CBEAMS SBE ItBETS
Vanilla Orange
Mia wherry Coffee
Chocolate Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
junetf.Sm

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1467 Main

Flowers Teiearaoned to mi Pons oi ibei

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

MEDICATED DOG

for Sale by

Abare, Home Market Co., F. H.
Knight, Geo. E. Morrill and

Sellar's Market.

CARPET GLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Bu

net! taken up,
titled. Kug«

,.le f 1*1 rpett

#•!. relald. niHiloorer
oil by imptha. Ruga
i;..ne chair* re

ule iiver. tick, waihed
I, liHlr mbled when

KI-lttlMl. Illtl

our new tick* furni.lii
HecCe*»ary.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

i|.HulHllat 1111 1.11 putno tn...

Mr* By nuking lliete will lie no
I'liHrxe to you. Hv asking the

•iterator to reverap tbe cull, there will lie no ciniriii' to von.
Boston Office, 02 Bromfleld at. Telephone Bellevue 876-W

Tnner in Winchester over 21 years. High recommendations from manufacturer*, dealers,
teachers, e-dleges and the muih-al |<ro|eMlon. I'lai.os selected for tieoiile, saving them tn (*.*,.

Formerly piano tuning instructor In Boston Conservatory ot Music and head tunei In factory
13 yean.
Wlnchittar OtHci, F. S. Scale* the Jeweler, Common Street. Telephone S61-W. Telephone In Residence.

Among hie many patron* are the following: Ex-Oot. Braokett, Hon. Ham'l MeCall, Hon. w.
W. Rawsou, Vloe Pres. Berry B. St M. K. R„ Bl-8upt. Preuoh, N. T., N. H. A H. K. B., Ge
Mana'r Barr B.A M. R. R., 9am net Elder, C. I). Jenktna. P. M. Symmee. Henry Nlckeraon, f.
W. Jones. O. H. Sleeper, E. L Barnard. J, W. Russell, W. J. Brown, J. K. Corey, 0. A. Late,
0, B.lLee, and many other Winchester people.

FRAGRANT and DELICIOUS
Millions who drink it recommend

LIPTON'STEA

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting
and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qowts ot all kinds

o St. Wiachestet

TELEPHONE 217

Do you want good painting, that le, palntlpf

that will look well ami wear well? Then con-

sult

W. A. NEWTN,
Die practical house painter and paper hanger.
He alio does hardwood Dnlehing and tinting, and
narrlee a large Hue of samples of

Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
.Mister. Cfiitnctor ail Stout Mutt

PAVING, FLOORING, HOOriNC

Sldittlki, Orifiwi't, Curling, Slept, Eta.

Doors for Cellars, Stable*, Factories and War*
bonsee.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET.
r,M.»

KELLEY k H

Li

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and Chair* To Let for alloeeaalon*.

KELLEY & HAWE8,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
IS"Telephone Connection
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A petitioner wants the Legisla.

ture to passu bill permitting people

in thickly settled villages to keep

one clog without paying a license

fee. -

Now that we are to have a mid.

night train from Boston, Will it be

necessary to increase tne hours of

electric lighting and add to the

police force?

The automobile association

makes the auto laws of the State.

It is now about time that the people

make the laws, as they are the

ones that get killed and mangled.

The committee on cities has re-

ported adversely on the petition

that the city ot Boston pay a sub-

sidy toward maintaining the Boston
opera house. Low priced opera

will come in time.

radical departure, and the effect

will be seen at the annual meeting,

when the voters mav become mere
spectators. It is now understood

that the advocates of the Town
Warrant Committee are coming
out openly for a town commission

form of government. The citizens

will then be relegated to the rear,

and it will be good-bye to the old

form of government, which has

been recognized as the best on
earth, and which has contributed

so much to making Winchester the

up-todate and progressive town
that it is today. Don't let Win-
chester get away from the people

through a commission or a warrant
committee. Let us adhere to the

old New England form of town
government.

WINTER BOWLING
T

Why the necessity to close up
Railroad avenue in the matter of

settling the grade crossing ques-

tion, is beyond comprehension.
|
better to let

It is hardly conceivable that Win
Chester lias so much business prop-

erty that it has been found neces-

sary to curtail it.

The mild winter has not only

favored the coal robbers, but the

people. It is too bad tiiat the

winter was no: up to the average,

as then the people would have be-

come active, and there wouIJ have
been something doing. Congress
only acts when it is torced to.

The expectation of cheap eggs

and farm produce by parcel post

has proved to be a myth. The
charge for postage makes it pro-

hibitive. Many of the department
stores have gone back to the local

express, because of prompt delivery

and careful handling of goods.

The legislature has before it a

petition to establish the commis-
sion form of government in Somer-
ville, and another petition to abolish

the commission form of govern-

ment in Lynn, and yet a third

petition to abolish the board of
public works in Stoneham. This
shows the present day unrest.

If a producer is found to be
selling impure or adulterated milk,
he is given twenty days in which
to make good. If a retailer is sell-

ing milk below the standard, he is

haled into court and promptly
fined. This shows the inconsis-
tency of the milk law. It is not
recall of judge* that is needed, but
recall of laws.

How many citizens realize we have
p.iicl out a ijuarter oi a million .dollars

fur interest charges in the past ten years ?

Some are now advocating the issuing o?

bonds for re surtacing of streets and
cement sidewalks. What will be gained
by it even if it were proper, which it

isn't? We worked hard for five yeirs to

1educe our debt and succeeded ; now let

us keep it down by retusing to issue

notes or bonds for things which should

come from taxation.

Our new Municipal League has made
a fatal move at the start by going into

politics. That always " busts " any
association.

It used to be said that country mud
was clean, bill since the advent of oiled

and taried stieets it is no longer true.

I hear we arc likely not to have a

Citizens' Caucus this year. Good rid-
* nice to it. It was a farce. It is much

every candidate run on
nomination papers and make one job ol

it. All 01 the candidates lor re-election

can be nominated by one blanket p.ipei

and so save work.

Don't lose sight ol Ihe fact that all of

our town ollieials are concerned about
the appropriations lor their own depart-
ments and bother 01 think very little

about the others, and never lavor or op
pose tlu iii, both as a matter of courtesy

as well as policy, but the Warrant Com-
mittee must consider all oi the calls tor

money, the total sum, the probable
valuation lor the year and the tax rate

and base its recommendations accord-

ingly The town meeting, as the legisla-

ting body, must carelully consider that

report, before voting upon the various

items, if we are to get good results, and
the report should be considered and dis-

cussed as a whole uetore voting upon the

items.

The trenzieil attacks upon the New-
Haven having been very much overdone,
have naturallv subsided and the pu >hc
and the legislators are waiting for

special messages from the Governor and
teports upon the numerous bills to be

heard by the committees. Something
effective must be done to brace up and
bring uo to date our Railroad Commis-
sion, for if we cannot have effective regu-

lation we must have competition or

government ownership. Effective regu-

lation is vastly preferable.

How can a man consistently favor

cities and towns taking on new and un-
usual duties wheu he severely criticizes

the conduct ol their present affairs?

Some are favoting municipalities selling

the necessities of life, whatever those
are. and yet several of out cities and
towns have bills before the Legislature

to take care ot big deficits brought about
by bad and vicious management, and
there are more to come. home
municipalities have not got a trial

balance for years and are completely
"at sea" as to where thev do stand
financially and seemingly are afraid to

find out. Are they tit to .have enlarged
duties?

We have had a prettv full report ot the

Selectmen's Meetings all through the

year in the STAR, why should we not
have similiar teports from the other
boards?

It we aie to have another genera)
clerk, as is stated, why not reduce the

pay of those officials whose work she is

to do ? It is a hue scheme, but not so
tine but some ut us can see through it.

Unpaid boards are entitled to have
clerks, in moderation, but we should
know who general clerks do woik tot.

John H. Carter.

* Last week's games 111 the wiutei

tournament resulted in a loss tor teams,

9, 3 and 5. Teams 4 an 1 11 broke even.

This set team 9 bacic a little ami gave

team 2 a correspond mis ris-.\ Team 10

also strengthened its chances lor win-

ning. The games were close, team 4

whining a string by two nins and a roll-

on for tutals and team 12 winning a string

by one pin. Some good individual

scores were made, aniona which were
the following: Hart 117 and 305, Davis

116, Davy log, Foss 105, Gerlach 104,

Newman 104, 106 and 303, Wiggin 104,

Farnham 102, Barrett 102, Farmer 103,

Cor-v toi, Ayer 100, Campbell 100.

Tne scores

:

LADIES' IMIGH1.

TEAM 2 V8

»

TEA 51 2
1 2 3 Total*

Newman 101 llHi 93 3IU
i;xi'l» <;

1 06 US •M -JWI

B..IKI w M 9a 207
Werd M SO m J47
Cor*, fi w lui asa

i'olHlj Uti 474 liu lira

TKASI 'J

Comma 93 81 251
HllulM :«i S3 Ki via
SiMiift; 7s 73 7a 2D
Cuiiar M Ml 1*7 i'ii

Toiiipltttia M mi 'Ji 274

Total! 441 4.-J 420 1280
llainlit-ali oi .1 |>m»

Total* 462 443 147 1352

ftkru
Bradlee
Hiilt.ir.l

.Martin
KUluleri

Toialu

tu-iiimea
Eaton
Ki»»
Hart
Farnliani

totals

Panne
I. alio

TEAM 3 VS 1".

IKi.M 3

1

rid

M
KI
113

3 Total*
81 255

!I>Im.-II

Baldwin
Barrett

Ulcll ml-
Hunt

Totals

Wtagln
Kelley
I >Hvy
HoriiH
I'rieKt

Totals

TEAM VS 12.

IKAM 5

I

87 Ml 271
ft! ft! 240
711 *3
81 S3 252

417 413 1309

SO SO 340
97 sa 271
lus 119 2U2

90 3u5
nu ftl 27S

470 402 13S0

3 Total*
|<tl M 273

240
ioi
1.13 98 2!ii

SO

474 441 i.m

3 T tills

vti '.•S J03
84
MM M
(Ml Mi
l«l M 273

(40 441 1310

llllOII "1 15 |.|US

401 4.KI 1301

3 T tals

9.7 si 2T4
S3 102 281
87 S4 253

HI
'.'4 73 '.'..:i

;

437 4.11 I2.-9
,

Over two hundred membeis and cuests

attended the Calumet Ciub.last .evening

tur its lanuarv ladies' niuht. The
evening was thoroughly enjoyed by all,

a musical program followed by a collation

lurnished a very attractive entertainment.

The concert was given by a group ot

eight young ladies, being entitled
" White's Musical Review." The voung
ladies represented a group of members of

tne woman's club ot Symphony City

giving a dress rehearsal 01 their piouram
tor gentlemen's night. 1 he program in-

cluded musical numbers, readings, songs
and solos, most 01 which were given in

costume, and all 01 which were received

with pieasing enthusiasm. Among the

artists who took part were Miss Mar)one
ClitTord, 1st soprano ; Miss Claire Kane,
2nd soprano ; Miss Blanche VeUder, 1st

contralto; Miss Harriett VVestcott. 2nd
contralto and piano; Miss Mary Brooks,

violin and soprano ; Miss Mav I'arker,

Mute and soprano ; Miss Helen Grant,

cello and contralto ; Miss Jean Fowler,

reader and contralto. Manv ot the num-
bers were from the light operas, and
especially pleasing were the two selec-

tions by McDowell and Steiuke bv the

instrumental quartette, and the " Did
bongs" Ly the entire company.

especially appreciated by those liv-

ing at some distance

l(aii.ii.i.|. I |.iu

422 4.IS 432 iWi
TEAM 12

.I
SO
'.•0

104 380
92 201
83 XV
08 239
99 287

440 1342

W. H. S. MOTES.

The gills' basket ball team will play
VVellesiey at. Wellcsley tomorrow alter-

noon

The Freshmen baske. ball team de-

feated the VVadleigh School team Friday
afternoon 111 the Gymnasium. ' The
score w as 7 to 6.

The hockey team will endeavor to

play the Stone School team tomorrow at

3.30 P
second game with Lowell Textile

Wednesday, February 5, on Long Pond
at .1. 30 p. 111., providing there is good
ice.

The concert by the Tints College Glee
Club will be given 111 the Assembly Hall
litis evening. It will no doubt provide a

gootl entertainment and it is lor a good
cause. Everybody is urged to come
and make it a success.

The basket ball games with Lynn
English Ihuh School have been changed
and the new dates are Saturday,

February 15, at Winchester and Satur-

day, February 22 at Lvnu.

Don't torget the Tufts College Glee
Club Concert in the Assembly Hall this

evening.

There were more cases of tardiness in

January than in any previous month this

school year.

The report cards will be given out the
hist ol the week.

Cleanliness Courtesy Attention

MOST SUCCESSFUL
REUNION YET HELD.

The annual reunion of St. Mary's
parish, held in the town hail on Wednes-

ill. on Long Pond and play the dav evening, lor which preparations
have been underway for several mouths,
was without iiuestion the most successttil
altair 01 its kind yet held by the church.
About local persons attended, including
visitorsiro.ii most ot the surrounding
towns.

The eiiteitainment for the hist part of
the evening consisted of a one act larce
entitled, "At Ihe Junction." in which
the parts were taken as follows: Jai k
Sharp. Martin ! Cauitield; Percy Keen.
How.nd S. Cosgrove

; Jotham Snots, J

Frank Davis, Jr., Fannie Quick, Miss
Frances Noonan ; Clara Cute. Miss
Emily Dowd.
Rev. Francis E. Rogers had general

charge oi tin. J affair, and was ably
assisted 111 the work bv various 10m-

Monday night s maches went by loins,

teams 6 and 14 each making straight

wins. The scores, except tor team 6

were about as low as have been rolled

this winter. Purringtou was high man,
with a single of 1 iS and a total of 313.

Seller followed him with a single of 103

and a total ot 236.

The scores

:

Mttleflekl
Blank
Paly
I'lirrlngton
Wilton

Tenney
Manlial I

P»m»worth

TEAM VS 13.

TEAM
1

83
93
78

nil

87

3 Total*
90 248
84 817
78 234

118 313
191 M

440 440 471 1307

TEAM 13

79

The far famed and celebrated
New England town form of
government is rapidly departing
from Winchester, and unless the
citizens wish to see it disappear
and some substitute come into
vogue they will have to watch out.
The first move to displace the old
form of town government in Win-
eheiter was the creation of an
Appropriations Committee, which
passed upon all money asked for
by the various departments. This
usutping of the function of the old
New England town form of gov
eminent was mildly objected to by
some of the citizens on the ground
that the people as a whole had no
voice in saying how this money
should be spent. This committee
was in existence for some years,
and during that time appropriations
went through in record time.
The next remove from the old
custom was the discontinuance ot
the Appropriations Committee and
the creating last March of a Town

,,°
,

lines is expected to oe added to theWarrant Committee, whose func duties or Traffic Vice President

WILLIAM F. BERRY RESIGNS.

William F. Berry, head of the traffic
department of the Boston and Maine
railroad, has asked to be relieved bom
that position on June r. Vice President
Berry wished to retire last summer, but
was persuaded not to do so. He is
almost 70 years old and his resignation
will mark the end ot nearly fiitv years
with the system, he bavin* entered its
service in March. 1S64. He was ap-
pointed second vice president more than
seventeen years ago. His record in up-
building Boston and Maine's treight and
passenger business has been notable.
No successor to Mr. Berry is an-

nounced. Supervision ot the bathe
department ot the Boston and Maine

tions consist of passing upon every
article in the warrant, financial or
otherwise. This will be found a

| i$>^ZX«™j%LlT

Benjamin F. Campbell of the .New
Haven, though such are the demands}

m

his time that extension of his iunsdic

ToUlt

ToUlf

Saabye
««hWh
Horritn
harrows
Sellvr*

Totals

.IfWftt
Avery
II uinicwi.il

Wail»wortu
remio

Tutals

Total*

lirj

429

412 443

TEAM 14 VS IS.

TEAM 14

1 2
83 89
80 HO
-tl 76

94 280

430 iasi
Itauilii'Mii ot 14 |iln»

ton

3 Total*
101 273
80 24U
70 228
Or. 208
80 286

PINE—HAGGEIT.
Miss Mava M. 1 lagged, daughter of

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Haggett ot

Prospect street, Woburn and Mr.
Roger William Pine of Glouces-
ter, assistant at the Winchester station

ot the B. & M. wete united in marriage
Tuesday afternoon at the Baptist Par-

souage. Woburn, Rev. H. B. Williams
performing the ceremony.
The couple wete attended by Miss

Emma S. Vary ot Woburn and Mr.
Henry G. Berdell of Wilmington. Im-
mediately after the ceremony, Mr. and
Mrs. Pine left on the 430 train for

Gloucester, where they attended the

wedding of Mr. Pine's sister.

They then left tor New York, from
whicn they will take a trip down east.

On their return thev will take up their

residence in this town.

Both voung people ate well known in

Woburn and Winchester, the bride being
an operator in the local telephone ex-
change. '

Mis. i'MWatil Fleming, Mrs. Hank J.
Corcoran, Mrs. Patrick Martin, Mrs.
Timothy Leahy. Mrs William A.
Uavidson. Mrs. Thomas H. Barrett,
Michael Maguire. Albert Thome, Patrick
T. Walsh, William ]. Smith, lames
Blatkham. William 1. Daly, lame*
l-Veley. M. K. O'I.earv, Francis J.

O'l-lara. James |. Fitzgerald, John
McDonald. Mis. Bartholomew Connolly,
Mis Robert Sullivan.

Printing Committee Mrs. Patrick J.

Keiinei.llv. Miss Alice O'Donnell. Miss
Marv Ryan, Allien Thome. David
Mesk.ll.

Music Committee—FiaiiK fi. Rogers,
Albert Thome, Miss Margaiet Maguire.

Dancing was in charge ot John I".

O'Connor H001 director; Miss ll.l. na I!.

Doherty assistant Hoot director and the
following aids: James \V. Haggerty,
Frank K. Rogers, Dennis F. Foley,
James II. Brine,

J. Frank Davis I.eon
K. Day, Patrick J. Keuneally. Albert
Thome. Dr Richard W. Shethy,

intlees in charge ot the details as!,
follows.

Executive Committee — Rev. Francis
E, Rogers. Patrick Noonan, lames W.
Haggerty, Fiauk E. Rogers. Luke P.
Gleiidon, Patrick J. Kenneallv, Daniel

J

Muiphy, Irving Murray, William I Ualv.
Albert Thome. Bernard McFeei-v,
Patrick T. Walsh, James I. Fitzv.tr.ilu.
Di. Richard W. Sheen v. Mr*. Richard
P. Gleiidon, Mrs Kugeiie Scullv, Mrs
Isabella Thome. Mrs. Bernard MrFetley.
Mrs. Patrick J Kenneallv, Miss Rose
Doaerty, Miss Margaret Slaguire. Miss
Katherilte Thome. Miss Katheiine
Peeney and Miss (irace Doherty.
Refreshment Committee — Daniel

Murphy, chairman, Mrs Charles Worrall,
Mrs. Daniel Murphv. Mrs. Richard
Gli ndnn, Mrs. Isabella Thorne. Mrs
lames Muiphy, Mrs. Daniel Lvdon. Mrs.
Owen Flaherty, Mrs. William H. Vajo,
Mrs. J. W. Kane. Miss Margaret
Maguire, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. James
Kelley. Mrs. Patrick J. lietmessy. Mrs.
Margaret Kane, Mrs James H. Brine.
Mrs. Thomas Mackesy Mrs. Maiv
Kelley. Mrs. John McCarron. Miss Abbie
Foley, Mrs M. C. Ambrose. Mrs. William
P. Hargrove, Mrs. Bernard Mcl-eelev.
Mrs. Joseph E. O'Connor. Mrs. John
Flaherty, Mrs. Thomas Heih'an. Miss
Margaret Mclsaac, Miss Grace Doherty,
Miss Eluaoeth Crowley, Miss Katlwrine
Connolly, Miss Helen Dohertv, Miss
Annie Donahue. Miss Kate Folev, Miss
Mary Reardon. Miss Nellie O'Connor,
Miss Rose Ryan, Miss Mae O' Leery.
Miss Mary Boyle. Miss Frances
O'Loughlm. Mrs. Michael Noonan, Mrs.
Eugene Scully. Mrs. Edward Russell,
Mrs. John F. O'Connor. Mis. Patrick
Noonan, Mrs. Chailes F. McCarthy, Mrs.
William

J. Smith. Mis. John O'Heam,
Mrs. James Kelley. Mrs. Patrick Nelson,

Michael Maguire. Martin |. Caulfield,
James Blackball!, Daniel Lynch, Flank
O'Donnell, Harry J. Donovan, Joseph E.
O'Connor, Howard S. Cosgrove,
Michael J Denia l) Jr., Patrick I. Glen-
don, Daniel O'Learv, James Sullivan,
Miss Margaret Maguire, Miss Delia
Ktllcy, Miss Annie Gleiidon. Miss Amy
Noonan, Miss Rose P.. Doherty. Mis*
Emily Munay, Mi-s Aunc- O'I.earv,
Miss Kaihenne Kennev, Miss Maiy Rea.
Miss Margaret Connolly, Miss I.hzabeth
Crowley. Miss Lillian I. Ka-ie Miss
Josephine Hargrove, Miss Ennlv Dowd,
Miss Katlierine Feeney, Miss lulii
Fitzgerald. Mi«s Mary Rvan. Miss NIary
Boyle, Miss Frances Noonan. Miss-
Katlierine Reagan and Miss Annie
Donahue.

IOWN CAUCUS.

ElUTOK OK TUB STAII '.

Please print this 111 your next edition :

STOP
Let no 'eactionai v, torev citizen pre-

sume to call a town caucus to fix a slate
and to nominate candidates tor tow
office this year. Remember we now
select all our public servants

,
town, state

and national, by nomination papers.

Courteously,

Whitfield L. Tuck.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

Jan. 29— Feb. 15, 19 13.

Exhibition ol Photographs.
"Pompei and Herculaneum." Loaned)

by the Library Art Club.

TEAM 18

441 438

77 77

:«I8

73

384

73

m

231

232

1171

Handicap ol 11 u|n«

«no ros Uio 1204

On Wednesday evening the postponed
match was rolled between teams 3 ami
9. the latter winning three points. The
scores were all low. Bradlee had high

s high totalsingles with 104 and
with 284.

The scores : - .

IKA.M 3 V8 9.

TKAM S

Braillce
Ilavl*
Klamleri
Martin
Butfor.l

Total*

Coiulm
Hmallvy
Hinde*
Tonipkln*
Cnttcr

T..taU

1 2
82 104
90 84
80 80
78 93
84 76

"iu "437

87 78
71 HIM till

!«S 83
93 82

+12 4.4

3 Total,
88 U74
89 863
80 1H0
8ii 217
75 236

418 1269

451 1317
llaiiau-aii 3 |.ii,>

445 42

TEAM 8TASIUXO
454 1320

Wuo
33
37
31

39
30
33
;i?

U .,t

U
1:.

1?

w
15
Itt

19

28
31

30

& Hawes Co.
HAWES EXPRESS

COMPARISON of

Inasmuch as most of the business of the local express companies is confined to
the fifty-mile zone, the following comparison It made:

LOCAL EXPRESS RATE, PICKED UP, PARCEL POST RATE. NOT PICKED UP.
INSURED AND DELIVERED AND IN MANY PLACES NOT DELIVERED

Not over 1 lb 16 Not over lib. .06—.10- .15

Over 1 lb., not over 2 lbs 18 Over j lb., not over 2 lbs. .08-10- .18

Over 2 lbs., not over 3 lbs 18 Over 2 lbs., not over 3 lbs. .11—10- 21

Over 3 lbs., not over 4 lbs 18 Over 3 lbs., not over 4 lbs. .14—.10-.24
Over 4 lbs., not over 8 lbs 18 Over 4 lbs., not over 8 lbs. .17—.10-27
Over 8 lbs., not over 6 lbs 16 Over 6 lbs., not over 6 lbs. .20— .10 .30
Over 6 lbs., not over 7 lbs 18 Over 6 lbs., not over 7 lbs. .23—.10-.33
Over 7 lbs., not over 8 lbs 18 Over 7 lbs., not over 8 lbs. .26—.10-.36
Over 8 lbs., not over 9 lbs 18 Over 8 lbs., not over 9 lbs. .29—.10-39
Over 9 lbs., not over 10 lbs IS Over 9 lbs., not over 10 lbs. .32—.10-42
Over 10 lbs., not over 11 lbs 15 0ver10 lbs., not over 11 lbs. .38—10-46

The local express, an enterprise original to New England, calls for your goods,
delivers them at a cheaper rate than the Parcel Post.

YOUR LOCAL
TILIPHONI 174
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CAPITAL,

SURPLUS,
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.

$50,000.00

SUNDAY SERVICES.

8 to la m.

F. A. Cutting, Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey

BANKING HOURS
••jo -to 4 p. m. ~ Saturdays, 8 to ta m.

DIRECTORS

J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley. Vice Pres.

George A. Femald

WILLIAM CLAY

Telephones
34 30 Back Bay

•I Winchester

103 Newbury 8treet

Cor. Clarendon St.,

Mass.

Foreign and Domestic Wall Paper?)

Cretonnes—Tapt^tru's—Silks— Damasks

Willowwaft Furniture—Carpets

Special Lings niul Furniture Made to Order

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

THE COLONIAL
Will kiv« <h)>iu hoanl to families or single

nursons. I •iiiii.t iinrlii-n. Ilnanl by tli« week *
•Initio ni"nl h|h>m |c|»|.|.oii.t imliuii. S3I Main
iireet, corii«r.>f Uwsmii r-m.l. Tel.SlB. tt

WINCHES I EK PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Bulletin of New Books

in
an\
l.k.

C R EAT BARGAIN
-"^VT^rZr WvV*"«hm« 1 Benson,' C

January, leva.

Barclay, Mrs. P. L. Upas tree.

\\ ill. A.l.lr.— Iliii.

jaiiiM.Jt.

TUTORING.
HIkIi nntl Preparatory Ri>b>ml Work. It. .1

«'Hr|iuiilt-r, Hi Ww I Stni'it. I'lmiie B38 M.
jaiiiiMt

A I'l'iMiin Iniuli neck til
, on tin- .•..ic train

from II4.1.1.. ii, or in ill.- vlniill} i.l Wuti-rllolil
Mall. Int.. S.tlnt.lii\ alii-rni U.'Waol. Mr*.
Harry K. I.laikr, W Main Mrwt. jaii31.H

REWARD
For tli« ruturn «l brown eoekur «i>anl«l

" Ihckle ", to X.i a HiilMetlulil n.a.l, nn.l no
<liirMn.il- iinkeil. Hog Iih* no ollar. Jaii3t.ll"

WANTED.
mine girl for all ilay. A|ipl) to Mrs. II

Anil, 14 Kalrvlmv Terrai'e. jan31.lt*

A competent luakl for general housework
No waKliing or Ironing. Apply at '.* Calumet
road. Jail3l,2t

WANTED.
A nur.i' girl lor all day. Apply nioriiingH to

Mm. I) M. Wood, llleu Hoail. jaii3l.lt

WANTED.
An ••uperieneed maid for general homework.

Mr.. I.. It. VVallis, W Hea>-uii street.
ji.n24.tr

" TO LIT
Attractive apart

u

modern llnproveu.
dre.» t'. tin. ottlee,

if 7 rooms, luitli, and all

IbjOtfiBa luoutb. Ad-
Htl.tt

TO LET.
Apartment of lire riHiiu* near center. Apply

to T. Price Wl.«ui. Star ifllce. iiovl.tf

•APE FOR 8ALE.
Medium «iied .afe IngiMat condition for tale.

)iiu,utrt- at Star ottlee. if*

AUTO TO LIT.
Ga dllac Touring Car to let by the- hour onlay
For term., apply to owner and driver, Walter H
potten, M Allien street, Wlnchetter. Tel.OMW.

auS.u

Tliy roil and thy

stiff. 824 B44t
Bruce, H. A. Woman in the

making of America; 396.B83
Century Dictionary and Cyclo-
pedia, ii vols.

Cotnstock, J. H. spider book.

595.4C73
Crothers, Rev. S. M. Humanly
speaking, 814.C87

Eddy, M. B. Christian healing.

Gilt, 289.9Ed2o
Unity of Cod. (lift. 289 9Ed2u

Gordon, C. W. Corporal Cameron.
Loti, Pierre (pseud.) Carmen

Sylva. 844.L91
Mason, C. A. Spell of France.

914.4M38
Montague, M. P. Linda.

Noriss, Kathkeen. Rich Mrs.

Burgoyne.

Rauschenbusch, Walter. Chris-

tianizing the social order. 261 Rl9c
Repplier, Agnes. The cat.

636.8R29
Thompson, Slasen, ed. Railway

library. 386 T37
White, S. E. Sign at six.

Calumet lost a chance to occupv third

place or a tie in fourth place in the
Mystic Valley bowling on Tuesday night,

when it lost all four points to the High-
land Club of Melrose. In the total of all

the games played Calumet won 5 of the

13 points.

Smallev and Nutt won three for the
local club bv taking both the billiard

;

matches. Cutter and Stevens added one
more by taking one match ill uool. ami
the whist team mIso won two ol their

three points.

The bowlers weio in hard luck. Alter
the w.irm spell thus tar durum the winter
the sn.ippv cold weather of the evening
did not agree with them, and thev rolled
one of their lowest games yet. Gcndfon

j

frwm :{ lo ft ''av -

was high (or Calumet with a single ol 121

and a total 01 305, With the exception
ol Berry, who had two good ones alter .'

low hrst, the scores were not even up to
average.

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister. Resi-

dence, 400 Main street. Tel. 15i; office

?2.

Our church opens wide its doors in

cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us and share with us
our church home. Our minister will

gladly serve those who desire him.
10.30 a.m. Mornlug Worship. Rev.

Martin D. Kneeland will preach.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Dea.
George S. Cabot, Supt. The school is

graded and has classes for all ages.

All are Invited.

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship. Mr.
Hodgdon will preach. Sermon theme:
•' Andrew and Peter."'

After Evening Worship. Fireside

gathering with our pastor about the

[

open lire in the vestry, for all who wish

,
to linger.

Monday, 7.45 p. m. The Sunday
School Directors will meet in the church
ollice.

; Tuesday, 3 p. m. The Woman's Bible

Class will hold a social meeting in the
vestry. Mrs. Allied S. Higgius will

speak on Sunday School work. Kvery-

.
one is cordially invited.

Wednesday, 3.30 p. in. The Childreu's

,
Choir will meet in preparation for Kaster.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Fellowship
Service. Subject: "The Blade, the
Far and the Full Corn."

Thursday. 10 a. m. ,The Ladies' West-
ern Missionary Society meets In the
vestry. All ladies of the parish are

most cordially invited.

Thursday, 7.30. Choir rehearsal.

A group of children will go with Mrs.
Weber Saturday morning to sing for the
"shut-ins." The company will leave

the church at 9.80. The children will

perforin this service at frequent inter-

val- during the winter and spring.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 A. m.
subject. " Love."
Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.43.

Reading room in same building, open

SUNSHINE SHOP
HOME BAKED BEANS Ir

Home Made Doughnuts
Home Made Potato Chips
Home Made Orange and Crape Fruit Marmalade

These goods are in a cui>s which should appeal to all lover,

of deau. wholesome food.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK, BAKER'S
Small Can. 9c Large Can, 21c

A limited number to each customer.

«t COMPANY.

All arc wi

Billiards

Calumet Highland
Smalley ISO Munn 82
Nutt 150 scrra 10*

Totals iOO 11 '0

Pool
Stevens .10 Oberenz 75
Cutter 75 Barker rW

Totals 125 140

Whist

Calumet
Miller-Beggs 500 Boot h-Munn 737
p landers-Bond 528 Davis-Zeuber 258

Bowling

Calumet

Berry
Farnham
l'urrington
Xewman
Gendron

Totals

1 2 3 Totals
t« 102 101 m
8i» 87 S8 204
7» 81 91 258
102 8f 87 27*5

111 121 305

435 4.88 1387

HIGH SCHOOL AND RAIL-

THEATRE
TRAIN

B08TON • LOWELL
Beginning

Monday Night. February 3

4 (Otllf Eiotpt SiiAj)

Ptop(rW at Prot|«ct Mil, Winter Hill.
s..int>rville Junction, North SmnerviUo,
Tufts Cottage, MwliorH Hlllil<U« West
Misiti.nl

.
Wedgeiiiere, Winchester, Cross

street, Woburu HlgHUmU, Woburn,
Central Square. North Woburn. Wil-
mington, silver Uke.- KaM lillerU-a.
North llillerica, South Lowell, Bleschery
ami Lowell. \ .

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD

Boys in the high school at McComb
City. Miss., earn from *12 to *18 a
mouth regmarly while, attending
school. A plan of co-operation has
been drawn up between the high
school and the Illinois Central Kailroad,
whereby the boys attend school one day
and work in the railroad shops the
next, according to information received
at the United States Bureau of Educa*-
tlou. The " student-apprentice " asm*
they are called, are paid for their week

I in the shops, the minimum wage heitig

|
12 cents an hour. After four years of

I
combined high school attendance and

: shop work the boy is prepared to enter
college or draw a man's pay at his trade.

I Hail road and school authorities both
agree that the plan works well. The

: railroad official in charge of the hoys
said: " After actual tests It is shown
that the plan of co-operation between
the Illinois Central Railroad shops and
the MoComb City High School is not
only feasible but that it is working out
in a miuiner entirely satisfactory. I
believe it to be for the best interest of

i
the railroad company to till all va-

;
canoies in the appientlceship system aw
far as possible with co-operative appren-
tices.' ."superintendent Hughes, uf the

1 school system, is equally enthusiastic
i over results from the school's point of
! view. He believes the plan offers one
,
solution of the problem of keeping bovs

i in school: that it fosters a bov s spirit
of Independence aud satisfies "his com-
mendable ambition to get into the game
of life.

The McComb City plan is another in-
dication oi the strength of the present
movement.for systematic vocational ed-
ucation in connection with the public
schools. It is noteworthy in that it does
not lose sight of the need for continued
cultural training for the bov who may
want to earn his living in the shops.

*

Wellman
Orr
Stevens
McDonald
McKae

Totals

444

Highland

lOrJ

83
87
SrJ

m

105 08 304
M «i 202
84 107 278

10>» 117 300
114 102 814

458 607 502 1407

The Towanda Club of Woburn meets
Calumet at the local club next Wednes-
day evening in the series. This should
be otic of the best matches, as Towanda
has a very^strong team.

3
101
S8
91

87
121

4.88

08
85
107
117
102

602

MtDFORD LADIES WON.

A party oi, ladies oi the.Aledtoid-Clnl>
Were enteitamed at the Calumet alle>s
on Tuesday atternoon and a friendly
match was rolled with a team of Win-
chester ladies. The Medtord ladies i

proved the best rollers and won all three 1 Re"' fence
strings.

The scores:

Mrs. Doorley
" Teel
" Fierce
" Mitchell
" S ryker

Hedford
113

73

81

84

87

*0
74
74
87
K8

253
234
230
255

247

Mrs. Sinionds
' Bmwu
• Kerrtson
' Fowl a
• Wilson

418 808 403 1210

Winchester

77
73
72

70

87
75
*4
tli»

75

80
00
71

75
70

240
242
22S

21 rt

227

377 390 302 1159

FLORIST
MRS. CEORCE MILNE

specialty

DIED
CKAOIN-Jan. %% Mrs. Helen Elizabeth

(Jones) Craign, widow of the late Ellis

B. Cragin, aged 67 years, 9 months. 23
days. Funeral servi'es held January
19 trom the Home for Aged People.
1 nterment at Soutn Gardner.

Art! stlc Moral
Choict cut flower

designs n

and ftrnn

Violets fresh every day.

44 LintOln Street : Tel. 997-

W

>.<.• 19.11

THATS MY TELEPHONE

8ANDER80N
ELECTRICIAN

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace

Pension and other papers
executed.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

{lotus of Public Worship.
Sunday, 10.30 a. in. Public Worship

with preaching by the pastor. Subject

:

••stepping Stones or Stumbling Blocks."
12 m. The Bible School with the

Brotherhood and Friendship Adult
Uible study (.'lasses.

'1 p. m. Young people's devotional

meeting. Live singing, prayers and
testimonies. Subject: "The Tempta-
tion of Jesus." Leader, Mrs. Rev. L.

William Adams.
7 p. m. People's hour of songs and

sermon. The pastor will lead. A Heal
Live Gospel Service.

Wednesday, 3.46 p. m. Junior Ep-
worth League at the Parsonage.
Wednesday, 7.46 p. m. Mid-week de-

votional service.

Thursday. 3 p. m. The W. H. M. S.

will hold Its monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Frank K. Miller, 201
Mystic Valley Parkway. Mrs. Rev. E.
M. Taylor of Boston Hull Street Mission
will be the speaker. A rare treat for
all who can attend.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. JI. Smith, pastor. Residence,
77 Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service, with
sermon by the pastor.

12.00 m. Sunday School. C. B.
Kirby, Superintendent. Asst., Harry
Smith. Lesson Topic: "The Flood."
«en. 6:0— 22; 7:11—24.

0.00 p. m. Young People's Meeting.
Harry Smith will lead.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship with
administering of the Lord's Supper.

Church of the Epiphany.
(Episcopal)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

7 Yale street. Tel. 057 M
Winchester.

Quinquageslma Sunday.
9.45 a. in. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Holy Communion and
sermon.

5.00 p. m. Evening Prayer and
address.

Ash Wedne-day, Feb. 5.

8.30 a. m. Holy Communion.
8 00 p m. Evening service and

address.

First Baptist Churrh.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-
dence. 211 Washington street

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist. Miss Lucille Brown, sermon.
" Neglecting so Great Salvation." All
seats free.

11.30 a. m. The Lord's Supper.
12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake
maD, Associate Supt. (traded lessons.
Lesson for older portion, " The Flood."
Gen. rt. Classes for all ages.

•J p. m Young People's Meeting.
Leader. Mr. John E. York. Subject:
"The Principles for which the B. Y. P. U
Stands." Welcome.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Address
by Rev, T. 8. Barbour. £>. U.

Tuesday. 3 p. m. Woman's Mission-
ary Society. Hostess, Mrs. John S.

Blank, 4 Myrtle street. Mrs. Wallace
P. Palmer will give the biography of
II. .race Tracy Pitkin.

Wednesday. 7.45 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

Model 43 Oakland
jyi ODEL 42 five-passenRer touring car is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies
sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car
The body has a number of daring lines vxhich stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.
Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types $KK)0 to $3000
-four, five and seven passenger touring car,, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVLRHAlt.ni) - WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS- OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontine, Michigan

VALENTINES

Dainty and Attractive Valentines in every style
and in the largest variety we have ever shown

r to si.oo

YOU KNOW THE KIND
SEE OUR POST CARDS:

WILSON THE STAT
Scene: Elijah on Mt. Carmel.
'• Prayer."

Thursday, 7.45 p. m. Annual Meet-
ing of the Brotherhood.

Friday, 8 p. m. Merrlmac Mission,
Boston.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling, Pantoi, Resi-
dence, 501 Washington street.

All our seat« are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinious receive a respectful hearing in

our llible classes and at our nid-week
service.

10 30 a. tn. Morning W irship.

Pastors topic: "The Greatest Com-
mandment."

12 m. Sunday Sch .ol. Mr. John A.
McLean superintendent.

oVCO p. in. Mr. Charles Chapin will
lead 1 lie '

. K. meeting.

~.w p. m. Pas or's Subject: • The
(•oddess of Pleasure."

Wednesday. 7 45 p. m. Mid-week
service.

Unitarian Churm.
Joel H. Metoalf, Minister. Residence,

3 Cresent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
" In the Luve of the Truth
And the Spirit of Jesus f'hrist

We unite for the Worship of God
And theServlieof Man."

We extend a cordial Invitation to
all who, while differing from us in
belief, are in sympathy with our aims
and practical purpose.

Sunday. 10 a. m. Communion Service.
Sunday, 10.30 a.m. Public Service

of Worship, with preaching by the
minister. Subject :

" The Growing Love
story of the #orld."

12 m. Sunday School in Metcalf Hall.

CABINET
MAKER.

Antique ami other furniture rej-alre-l an.)

reflnisheil. nkoitriE n. catk,
jai.ll.4t 31 WmblOgton Str«-*t.

"Milestones" the
(J
u,i„t anU charming

comedy drama by Arnold Bennett and
Edwaid Knoblauch has tnirly enntured
Boston tlieatregoers, though indeed, the
patronage of (he 1 reniont Theatre is by
no means confined 10 Hostommis. Both
matinee and evening performances are
marked by the attendance. Of a large
number ol out ol town theatregoers, for
tne tame of Hiis mo -t charming ol plays
has spread abroad ami its appeal is
univer al.

The members ol the acts selected by
Kl tw & Erl.mger and lusepn Brooks
uer~ pracliCHllv unknown to Boston
theatre-goers,, lew weeks ago but seldom

!
11 ever have solid reputations been made
so .,iiicklv and hereatttr the names of
jMakolm Cherry. Gwendolen Kovd.
Svbil Walsh. Catbleen Doyle, Clavton
(.•ecu. Croilin Wilson, .Marie llasstll,
Charles Vaiighan, Una Vtnniiigand the
thers ol the " Milestones " ca-t will he

associated with ail thai goes to nuke the
finished stage artists,
1 ' f>

I

CASILE SOUMte THEATRE.
Success means comiiued success.

The enil of the second week ol " Relieve
Me, Xamippe" at the Castle Square
brings with it enormous audiences to
see Mr. Craig's third «hnuM | nriie play
production. As a comedy, this play is
ol exceptional merit, and there are few
moments iiuring its enure four acts when
the audience is not Uughing heartily at
the situation, tlie incidenls and the
dialogue. The acting aids the success
ot "Believe Me, Xahtippe " and' with
John Craig. Mary Young, Wilson
Melrose, Donald Meek, and Wallet
Walker in the leading roles, it has a per
feet cast. The Third we.-k begins at the
the

:

Castle Square on Monday afternoon.
At next Sunday night, John Jost, the

Austrian tenor, has engaged to sing,
" Till the Sands ut the Desert Grow
olu" and other songs.
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Practice Work and Educational Studies.

The work in drawing, subject to our
oversight, through Miss Hill. Supervisor
of Drawing, is under the direction of

Massachusetts Normal Art School,
wnose senior pupils observe model
lesions for the first three months, and
then take charge of our classes for the
remaining seven months oi the year.

This is a compliment to our schools and
ol value in several ways.

In physical training some seniors from
the Sargent School in Cambridge are

giving instruction under the supervision

ot Miss Tipple. Supervisor of Physical

Training, in games in all grades below
the seventh.

By an arrangement with the Depart
nietit ot Education in Haivard. three

graduate students, who have h»d suc-

cessful experience as superintendents of

schools, are making educational studies

The IoIIowiuk topics are now raking
their attention: evening schools mid use

ol school plant-, outside of reRiilar work,
help tor backward and delinquent pupils,

language iustiuctioii in English, i-rench.

Get man and La tin. No conclusions

have yet been reached, but in any event
the investigations and discussions will

fje informing, stimulating and helpful.

Evening Schools.

Last spring a class to instruct Italians
j

in Knghsii v.. is conducted in the High
'

School Ijv some ladies who were in-

terested in social welfare. The obvious
need thus disclosed was so ureal that at

the suggestion ot the Rev. loel H
Metcalt tlie Social Service Committee of

the Unitarian Chutch raised the neces-
sary limits to continue the work tor all

who wish to learn to speaK anil rea'l the
language ol tile couutiy m which they are
lion living These classes MOW have
emolled 125 members, with \t teachets.

The undertaking has begun well. It

should result 111 bunging those who
might otherwise remain alien into cl> ser

sympithv with our institutions. The
law requires evening schools to be
established when tow ns have a popula-
tion ol iu.ooo We are so near this point
and the conditions are so man i test that

there should be no hesitation about
providing for these classes as a part of

the school department timing the next
school vent.

At the same time it may well be
remembered that we have in town a

large niinifer of boys and girls who have
dropped out ol school, some ot whom
Would be glad to remedy in part their

lost s. hool oppori unities, A study of

the registration in the grammar grades
anil the High S 100I shows that there
are nearly 2'»> >• no have left school to

work alter completing the work of the
eighth anil tin- following giades. If from
this number there are only twentv-five

who would attend an evening school,

one Ctlllltl Wisely he started. Subjects

from the commercial course would
proiiahly be desired by these pupils.

In view of all these considerations, it

seems luting to recommend that evening
schools he est iblished tor Italians in

English and tor others in commercial
subjects, the fust to be located in the

unused rooms in the Prince School
builtli"g. and the second in the High
School, as lioth groups can thus best be
ai com undated.

Medical Inspection

Tile repoils ol tile Seho >l Nurse and
S liool I'liyiei.m 111 hi ate that the gen-
eral ne.iltn ol iiie school children has
1 11 better than ti«iial during tne past

year It >-> probable that this is due in

ai least ,1 measure to then services. The
regular routine work has rem li red less

ti ne. ami sp il attention has been given
to cases in which expert treatment has

Seemed likt'.l) tu collect physical inlir-

maties, wltiA.li ha. I been neglected be-

1 wise p 11 clips ha 1 regarded conditions as

invtiiabl: In some specific instances

anl has iievii grained Mom the Hi teller

I nn,! by tin- ihoiighltilhless ol the Ov-r-
seers ol tin Pour. II) this means a plate

w obtained lot a child w it li a . left

palate, ci ablll'g lu I loelillllCiateile.nl>,

an oithepedie c.im- was taken lot two
weeks to the Children's Hospital, and a

gu! wis supplied with .1 put 01 glasses.

C.r i> taken ill all such cases to be sure

bull the tit ed cannot otherwise be met.

In this special work, among othei things

a stud) has been made ot many back-

ward children, two have been com-
Muted at our suggestion to homes tor

feeble lllilliletl, out- has been Sent to the

Westneb I Tuberculosis Sanitarium, one
lias been piactically cuted at the Massa-
chusetts iieiier.il Hospital of a dis-

ligtirmg and unpleasant chronic skin

trou')le. ami with the cooperation of the

Society lot the Prevention ol Cruelty to

Children, in six lainilies the moral
ami physical conditions have been

gre.tlh unproved, m thiee cases the

chiKln n being removed by the State

and placed in private homes.

; Tne dt ntal examinations have been
made bv the local dentists who h ive

each given one-hall day a week to

school worn. The time not taken by the

school examinations has been tilled with

wivk at their othces at a nominal
charge lor chilihen not abl~ to pay regu-

lar lees Tne detailed report by build-

ings shows improvement since this

examination was oegun two years ago,

when from 91 percei.t to 95 per cent,

of the pupils examined weie lenorttd as

needing dental attention. At tuis point,

it may be well to stale that these figures,

namely 90 per c lit, to a.s per cent, repre-

sent the loinliti hi almost 1 (variably

revealed by the first dent il examination

in various places which have oeguu this

work. We may be glad that the state-

ment bv the School Nurse shows a gain

in this respect, but it shows also an

amazing neglect ot tar teeth at the most
lino' >rtant period ol children's lives.

This is a s rums ma ter Unclean and
decayed teeth ate rcspo.-sible tor an

amount ot sutferin^ and phvsical in-

efficiency out ol aiQ
[

proportion to the

ettorl and expense rtmined to insure

approximate cleanliness and freedom
from decay.
When p irents are advised, the teeth

ot children ate in <i.ieiitly given proper

treatment, but iwrv child were placed

at an earls age iiudt 1 the ere ol a

dentist and sent in extiuin.itiou and
treatment as i<tu 11 as the dentist might
dire t, an l w- te lauglit at home Jto

exercise d.bl> can in > leaning the leeth,

tilt gent i.d iie.dili >it pupils w;oul I 1111

ipicsuou.t
:

\ bv eiiiiniii'iisly improved

mid the school work would cm respond

high ht lit lit.
"

1 he 1 It 111 to lb does hot

decay." and health is an essential to well

doing Eveiy parent should consider

caretulv whothei he has any right to

eva le his responsibility u bis children

tu long to the average of 691 percent,

fount! to need ditital attention, it is

not sufficient to wait until the notice is

received that the teeth have been tound
detective, because the examinations are

a year apart and decay otten progresses

rapidly.

Possibly we have been somewhat less

insistent in our school instruction in the

hygiene of the mouth than we should

have been. At any rate we intend to do
what we can to have a better showing
next >ear.

Teachets' Salaries.

We have no hxed minima or maxima
salaries, as the tormer depend on con-
ditions and the latter have been gradually

advanced. At present, however, our
nominal maxima for women are I700 and

I900 in the grades and High School,
respectively. l'hese are as high as in

many towns, but also less than in some
where living expenses are lower, lu

the near future our salaries should be
raised in accordance with the general
trend as well as to protect our schoo's,

even it no heed be taken for the plain

justice of the matter. Foi the present

> ear a little ovei half our teachers have
preferred to be paid in twelve install

nients. Economically, this seems an
advantage to them and hence good tor

the schools, for whatever adds to their

contentment conduces to better teaching.

In deternii ing tedChers' salaries each

Wadlelgh Grammar School.
CI*** . 19UT MM 1906 1910 Mil .19X2
Number gradu-
ating . . T6 97 86 loo 108 82

Knt«r».l High
School . . GO M 78 SB 91 68

P.r cent eu-er-
iug High 8etTI 7S3 M3 90.6 89 89.2 82.9

Average per vent, 86J.

High School-
Ula»f . . . 1908 1909 1910 1911 1912
Number graduating U 31 49 33 88
Per cent graduating
data High grtiool
with the tame
claaa at graduation
from Wadleigh .

Average per cent .V).l

Per cent graduating
cla»> High Ach<«>l
with tame claaa at
entrance

Entered College
•' Normal .school

Per cent entered Col-
lege

ATt-rage per cent 3.1.1

Per ceut entered
Normal School

Average |*r cent 3.7

Exhibit VII.

High School pupils by courses
classes, 191*1918.

(.'•dlegu Tech- Coiu'l (Ian- Total
Entrance, ideal.

1. 'J 30 62.1 44.4 60.8

46.3 33J 60.6 48 5 70.2

13 19 12 11
§ 2 4 2 1

44.1 33.3 41.3 36.3 18.6

5.8 0.3 8.6 6

ami

1st year Hoys
(iirls

yeat, those whose work has been satis- 2nd ye»r Hoy

12

12
(i'u

3rd year tiny*

Mlrla

4th year Boys '.•

Girls |3

Graduates Hoys 3
Girl* 3

Special, unclas-
sified

eral.

t

4
6
in

4
14

10

3D
10

17

10
13

1 3
5 111 03

2 2 8

factory are given small increases until

the noimal maxima are reached. It has

not seemed wise toattemnta so-called

merit system or to requite a given
amount oi prolessional study to tpialiiy

for larger salaries. The one seems to

involve apparent discrimination ami
misunderstanding and to assume intal

bble judgment, and the other teally

1troves little as to ability or efficiency.

Sach teacher reports on nrotessional

reading done during the year and all are

alert to utilize new ideas' Ho lar as may
be judged, they are cheerful and efficient

under the present plan, hence no reason

can be urged to justify any change.
At this point it maybe pertinent to

state two recent changes in the Kules
and Regulations and an old rule which is

not generally known. The first of these
regulations is intended to safeguard the

financial interests of our teachers, the
second to meet a criticism sometimes ex-

pressed without apparent reason, and the
third to avoid a practice which however
commendable in thought is likely to be
carried to excess We have had no
trouble, anil we hope to have none.
Section IV. Article to. In case of a

resignation which is accepted by the

School Committee, or of death, the final

payment to teachers whose salaries are
paid in twelve instalments, shall be
sufficient to make the total salarv for the
period ol service during the current

school year equal to the sum that would
be teceivetl il the salary were paid on the
basis of ten equal instalments.

Section VII, Article iq. It is in-

advisable for teachers to give private

lessons to pupils in the public schools,

but whete equity requires that it be per-

mitted each case must be approved by
the Superintendent of Schools, and then
reported at the next meeting of the
School Committee

Section V, Article ifi. Teachers shall

not accept presents from schools, classes,

or individual pupils.

Calendar for 1913-1914.

The calendar has been planned as far

1912191.; to iiegm as late as possible in

September and to close school as early'

as possible i" | line, so as to avoid the

heated period and to accommodate 1

parents who are out oi town lot the'
negain.

summer. This gives a school year of .. , , . : :,.,....„
,

... ,.

lis

tor the work to be

108 3- lit} (17 322

Exhibit VIII.

High School graduates enierlug other
institutions In .September. IMS!,

Class of 11*12

Colleges and Xo'iual Schools

Amherst Geoffrey C, N'elley
boston University Deborah Hicks
Harvard College Francis M. Currier
Lowell Normal School Marlon Gustin
Lowell Textile School

Haiold Farusworth, Kenneth Park
Massachusetts Institute of Technology

Wesley Blank
Mt. Uolyoke Col ego

Helen Ordway, Esther Parshley
Sargeut School

Marion Uentley, Km li Pettingill

Simmons College Lucy Stearns

Special Schools

Abbott Academy Gladys Fobs
Andover Academy George Baker
liryaut aud stratum Business College

Laura Chandler, Celina Cox
Burnett Business College

Alice Foley, Winnifred LeDuc
Dana Hall Eunice Grover

( Lloyd Clark
Exeter Academy J Alexander Godfrey

( Dwlght Thompson
Wheaton Seminary Carol Nickerson
Winsor School Josephine Woods
Winter Bill Business College

Harry Lawton

Exhibit XL
Report of School Nurse, 1912.

Total number of children examined 331a
Children examined and found de-

fective (Dental examination not
included) 1309

I
Children exaniltud and found

2003
142J
1092

421

No Suffering Yets!
The unnatural suffering of so many women at times
can be relieved by a little care and proper help.

Beecham's Pills give just the assistance needed. They
act gently but surely ; they correct faults of the system
so 1

this renowned and effective remedy. Beecham's
Pills will help your digestion, regulate your bowels,

stimulate your liver. Headaches, backaches, lassi-

tude, and nervous depression will trouble you less and
less after you take at times—whenever there is need

—

BEECHAM'S PILLS
I
le raUla th.ir youthful look, and to foal al tboir ba.t
auro to road U>. apodal direction* with orary boa.
Sola aTarywhara. la bozaa Ilk., 28c

What it

the matter
with »»

Ask the man at the

WINCHESTER GARAGE

PAGE AND SHAW^e m m a WW

FRESH TWICE EACH WEEK

GASOLINE 1 Rn PER RAMON

fTT AS 1 SAVE YOU MOXKY on gasoline,

so I can on your Automobile repairs. Mv
shop is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools ami automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum

time and my charges are based on actual value

.uiven. Let me make an estimate on your ovi-r-

liauling. 12 years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds.

Vulcanizing by Steam.

Examined by aehool dehti*t>

107
1020

34

Examined by Dr. IMiuett fur

defective vision ....
Children taken t<> tl"« Ma»*achii

nc 1 1 » General Hospital

Children taken t<> the Children's
Hospital

Children taken to the Harvard
Denial School ....

Homes visited ....
Kxnminati>>u "f eyes aud ear*

Eyes found defective and not ires

sent . ...
Ears found defective and notices

sent ...... 4

Minor defects 7'.'L'

Eighty-two eliil Iren have been to the
various 'dentists, taking advantage of
the rate of twenty-live cento for cleaning
and one lilling. They made a total of
one hundred and five visits an some
had to return for further treatment.
The children were from the Washington,
I'i'iuce, Kuinford, Gilford and ('liapin.

and came from the second, third, fourth,
fifth and sixth giades.

ar as u 'II niiMu r

dune.

I'm- of Scho il Buildings.

1 Our school I mi Minus ure utilized lot

tnuie than common tor general civic

mill educational purposes, .is tlie follow-

iiic I1-1 will iudic.de:

ChaiHii' -iMirlnightly Sumuier School :

VV'adlciuli I'oriniulitly class in sewing,
weekly through the w inter,

Pfince Ebrtnightly suhconiniittee on
Parliament.ir) Law. wcckK:
Visiting Nurse Assucintiou. weekly
clinic lor bahies diiritU! summer.

Ili^h School— Deliberative Assembly,
monthly.
fci|iial Sultrase League, public meet-
i"gs.

hortnigbtly subrommittees on litera-

ture, home economics, and art.

Mothers' and Teachers' Association,

monthly, with receptions during year.

Not th American Civic League lor

liunimrants, Sunday alternoon meet-
ings lor Italians.

Peoples' League,— cooking, tolk

dancing, and gymnasium classes,

weeklv during winter.

Social Service League—English
classes tor Italians, tw ice each week
dining w inter.

Teachers' Club, teachers' dancing
class, 1 lass aud association dances,
recitals, and other meetings at in-

tervals.

It has not seemed expedient to grant
permission t j the Progressive League to

hold their meetings 111 the High School
Assembly Hall. This i- to be regietted

There, if anywhere, citizens might well

be encouraged to assemble to discuss

tlieit political obligations

Mr. Charles F. A. Currier

Although I know how positively he
will deprecate mention ot himselt, I

would teel lemiss it 1 did not express in

behalt ot teachers and pupils a cordial
appreciation ot the work done lot the
schools of Winchester bv Mr. Charles K.

A Cutrier, recently Chairman ol the
School Committee Through many
years l e has gi*en unwearied and unsel-

fish setv.ee tor higher standards ill I Registration and Attendance,
school woik. better salaries, and larger; " ..... 1011.1,11a
educational oppportunit.es.

Number o(^ eori.IIed ,D aII
,aL'als

I school.. 1911-1912 .

The School Depaitment should be ! Increase over 19IU-1011
conducted so as to be of the largest

,
Average nieinbeiship. 1011-1912.

possible service to the community. Increase floiu 1010-1911
Primarily, our responsibility is for the Average membership with each
education of the boys and girls w ho soon

j teacher. 1911-1912 .

will be our successors. We should Decrease from 1 9!0-1911

strive to make tliet* school lives joyous Average a 1 tendance in all

and earnest, to instruct them thoroughly schools. 1911-1912 .

111 the knowledge that thev should Increase fioin 191U-1911

po«sess, M triin them to he efficient f Pel ceut ot Htteiidauce from all

workers, .m ! to give ti 1 m ability to eni-

pl '\ uisv'In the 1' sure 1 1 manhood and
woiiianliooil, We k"-p these ideals in

view. W* can only hope ti-at in some
small measure our >t ady and ell-

I ^. i- neil endeavor nifly be seer, ill then Valuatl
Iin 11re ser* . e and liapoi"e«s

Kesp< 1 ttullv subti itteil,

S. Iiii\ !i 1 !• llerron,

Supcriuteiiilviil 1 i Schools,

Wmchesti r, Massachusetts.
Ikii ir'- i r 1912.

You will rind the Valentine .or vour

dancing partv at Wilson's. adv.

763 MAIN STREET

eer

TELEPHONE WIN. 940
jai 1» It

Exhibit XII.

Keport of Truant Officer year ending
June ;I0. 1012.

House calls or investigations , ,
27">

Truants . . . . .20
Kept at home by parents sick . 17
Ke|<t at home by patents unsatis-

factory excuse , , 5:1

Kept at home by parents good
excuse 27

Looked up for various reasons , U.'j

Unsuitable clothing . . . 7
Taken from street aud put in school 12
Working under age and without

certificate 10
Parents or pupils warned . .19
Factory visas 27
Firms notified of violation of law , 5
Cases taken to court ... 7
Names looked up for age and
seuoollug certificates ... SO

Nathaniel M. Nichols.
Truant Officer.

Winchester, Mass.,
December 31. Ii«l2.

llMTl-n V! hill

AVi-r-tu -I |»-r 1 • 1
1 1 -. I . bssi-il '-n

I. ai! •Ms I ilWJ .

h 1 <l 11VI Hi;.! iiieiiiliiTshil'. US'? S
UI1M91J

Iiifr.-! v.r lull ....
Av.t.ij.. ^,..| |K>r |iil|il', Imswl "li

l-X|>MII»' ..-I. "-!., I'X. limv.. ..|

si nl r.p.lr.. Hint NVHnitfc
II.-n.l... .<!!), ,l«si< » lutt I9W .

liierviii-u un-r lull ....
AvurniEi »l imt tmpil. Iiansl oil

tlltul VXIN-II I -•• llS. IUU.
mil in-1 rnuiiitraliuii ilttt'ii Kill-

lul-J

Im-reHM) »vor lull ....
Avaragu eiwt |*r •ia.il . IhimnI "ii

ex|H.'HS0 or m-IkmiU, 1912. exclu-
sive .if repairs. hmi| oh in-t
ri-ul-tmtic.il rl935) 1U11-1U1J

liiornHne ovar lull
Per cunt ol t»tMi srluxil exiwnsu

to THlliatl'.n, 1U1'.>

Comimrixl with lull
lVr cent of total si-IkhiI ex|iviise
to (•itire Ihx. IUI'2

iKicreaM from per cant fur lull •

37.GS
1.S4

.47

Same

W 1

13

Exhibit XIII.

school*. I'.'ll-ll'li

Decrease 11 in pel

1.1101911 .

cent

school

1026
44

1808.8
232

29.2
4.A

1591.5

l-> -I

03

.2

GEORGE K. GLIDDLN.

George II. Glldden, lor many years

superintendent ot the pattern making

department ot the United Shoe

Machinery Company with offices in

Lowell, died Tuesday afternoon at the

Beverly Hospital He had undergone

halt a dOcen operations tor an oragnic

tiouble, and failed to sutvive the last

one.

Mr. (Hidden, who was 46 years old,

was the inventor ot several pieces ot

machinery which ate now in use in shoe

manufacture. Mis duties took him to

Lawrence, Winchester and Beveily. He
was employed at Winchester at the time

ot the consolidation of the Plant and the

United concerns.

He leaves a widow, but no children.

For years he was a prominent Mason

and Odd Fe'low and had been active in

the politics ot ward t, Hevelly.

V «'ii it: >ii

ln.-r.-ssr .

Tol»l rm.
Im-r. «— •

H.il" • t 's

lurreiisv .

I'.il .. exp,
llll-fH.^

Exh bit XVI.

:i ami Taxation of the Town
ami r»i of schools.

»ivi'>..4.':.

l.'il'4-.i

w:,Sl.i..w
KliTlU •-»

li

1».2
er 1911
1 l.v • IXHIIHII, 1912 .

it lull
Hti'U 1 cr Stn«J .

«r lull
,.| .. i..- 1.. 1912 .

••r 1911

Kxp»n»« ! -'•!. - tiiJ, exclusive
.-t eott ut rv|.alr>

$100 Reward, $100
The reader* of this paper will be

pleased to learn that thrre la at least ona
droad'd disease that science has been
able to cure In all lu staices, and that Is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is •he only
positive curo now known to the medkal
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat'
rr."-.t. Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken In-
ternally, noting directly upon the blood
rnd mucous surfaces cf the system, there*
t y destroying the foundation cf thp dls-
case, and giving the patient strength by
1 uilJIng up the constitution and assisting
n'.ure in ilolng Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In lt« curative p'.w.
< rs that they offer Ono Hundred Dollars
It any rase that It fails to cure. Sena
t-r list ef testimonials. _ _ . , „,
» A J Ires* F. J. CBSNUV A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
S >M by all nrnfffrlst^, re. •>
Take Ball'a FamUy Pills for constipation.

A-ivi-M-— n.-i.t

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.
TIME TABLE

iSiilijerl i" . l .ih.-.- wilbiitll notice.

Leave V\TX« II h>TKH CEXTHK for

Mi II i van >n i ue Terniiiial-— A.
M.. and every la mills, to '.'..".4 P. M..
then every :'.<> mill*, lo 11.24 l*. M.
liKTI'KN—Leave S)iilli\an >iiunre for
Winchester- 10 A. M and every t't

inins. to lO.iil I'. >L, I hen every ilO liilns.

to 12.(11 A. M.
Sl-XI)AVS—Leave Winchester Centre

for Boston—0.54 A. M. and every 80
tnins. to n.24 A. M.. then every 15 mius.
tofl..'«4 1*. M.. then every 30 mius. to
11.24P.M. KKITKN— Leave Sullivan
siipiare for Winchester—7.31 A. M. and
ev. ry :50 inins. to 10.01 A. M.. then every
IS inins. to 10.81 I'. M.. then every H
mins to 12.01. A. M. - .

WEEK DAYS—Leave Winchester
Centre for Lowell via Uillerlca Centre

—

0.80, 7.00 A. M.. and every HO mins. to
to 10 no P. M., then 10.80 P. M.
ItKTCRN-Leave Lowell—5.25. 0.25,

(1.55. 7.25 A. M., aud every 00 mins. to
0.26 P. M.
SCV DA V.N— Leave Winchester Centre

for Lowell-8.0UA.M., and every 3'iinins.

to 10.00 P. M. KE'lTUX—Leave Lowell
for Winchester—1.55 A. M. anil every
30 mins. to 0.55 P. M.

E. J. DONOVAN, SWT.
Woburn. Septeaber, 22, 1012.

The following iscotrected Time table

of cars on the ReailiiiK'Arliii^ton route
through Winchester Square.

Leave Winchester Square for Arlington
•5-40, *6. 10, *6.40, 7.10, "7.25. '740,
•7.55, 8.10 a. m , and every 30 mill les
to 4. 10 p. m. *4.25, 440, •4.55, s 10,

*5-i5. 5 4 ( >. a"d every 30 minutes to
11.10 p. in.

Return, leave Arlington *6.oo, *6.,\o,

•7.00, 7.30, *7 45, •S.ixj. •8.15, 8.30 a. m.,
and eveiy Iniity minutes to 4.30 p. ni.

•4 45. 5 «>i *5-?S. 5 3f'. »5 45. 6'oo p. m.
ami every 30 minutes to 1 i-.top. m.
Note : * Does not run on Sund iy.

Cars connect at Arlington for Cam-
bridge aud Boston also Arlington
Heights. Lexington and Concord.
At Stoneham for Wakefield, Saugua,

Lynn and Salem.
At Reading for Andover, Lawrence

ami Haverhill.
A. K. MYERS, Slit.

<w,:ra»,3"

TO TBE PUBLIC:

After Dec. 31,1 will conduct
all business at my residence,
12 Spruce Street, until I rrake
further arrangments for anew
office.

Respectfully,

JOHN T. COSCROVE.
Tel. number 259- 1

.

dectt.tf

TELEPHONE 21608

REPAIRING

Wincnester Auto Co.

Would have Its patrons know that they

can uow obtain prompt and ethcient

service on all repair work, having In-

stalled a fully equipped repair shop
and a man with a very broad experience

in charge.

Wa Make a

High Grade Only

Winchester Auto Co.

CIO. o.

Don't worry, but

Telephone

HESTER GARAGE

Prompt Service at Reasonable Cost

GEO. O. FOGG,
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\i i t, \ • i i Khea.l. In &ut» I. II, III. In " Mlle«tone».'

at ih Trfiin.nl Tln-iitre.

W. C. I.U. NO ItS.

JUThts Massachusetts VV. C. T. ". plans

ti> work tins year in suopurt <<f the iol-

lotting measures :

"
i. I lie lull to curtail the s«-lling ol

iii|iiors in scc:on I <-l iss ln»n-ls mi the

Sabbath.

i T il bill >..> abolish the sixth class,

or Unionism lieu tst

.

V Tim bill to iliiiiii ill • ujifllillK 01

.licilH : I s.iiu m -i 'i ml Ki£ ii i. ill

.1. To-- resolmi m askiiij thai the

Feilcr-il Cii iitituti m foe, a nc i lc<l ••>

that |iol\u.um m ly In torcvfi nruiu'iiti I

through nil lii-- bord-.-rs the I'liitetl

ht.ilc-s.

v To do avvav with thu advert i»i n,%i

Hi lii|intrs in r i
1

1 ivavs an I on lull b inrtls.

In lull No. !. thu iiii.iib-.-rs ot tn- \\.

('.
I' I ' .ir-- i i.i -i 111114 .vii i 1 1-- 1'ein

iKiraiicu Committee ol ihe Y I'. S C, IS.

In lull-, N . i hi : 5 taw are -.i hi Iiiik

with Hie. \llifd 1'uiiiim i in •• ' ii • in,/ i

tions nt tin- si.ii,-.

In.N'ii.
J

iiicy .in- working with tUv

M.i .sit-liiiM-ii , Leamiu Mr I'alri ilic

Service.

In No 5 thev stand laruL'lv liv them-

selves

Tin- c-o operation ol ill \V. G. (". U.

ty.orkers ami .ill other themls <>t temper

Slice i^ asketl tn.it ihete may hi elective

legislation alum; these lilies.

THERE IS .NO CASE OF
INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,

RHEUMATISM,
BLCCD OR SKIN DISEASE

ari-inn fr<>m a disordered stuiuai-h, bowels,
liver or kitlueys wuieli

"SEVEN BARKS"
will not materially benefit, or permanently
tiire; this Iiiuj be. u proven fur the pnst 4'J

years. Ask vmir K.reuts, or neighbors,
about SEVEN BARKS, as thousands have
testified to its in. r K Don't d. lay to get a
CO rent bottle at your druggist, and start

yourself on the road toeoniplete rerovery.

LYMAN BBOHN, 6 S Murray SL,New York,NX

CHAS. RUBIN & CO.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailors

Hilif « in inter Ir mi $li> t« #15, Cleaning, I •)«••

wt. Itepalrlnii hiiiI I'resvinK Alteration*

M«all} ilune. Tel. Win. 743 M

545 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS

Opp. Thomson SI. Jau3 1m

Miss I) Pie Hnrke, who has generally
pi ived her annual eiiga«cment at tlie

Holh- S"t.-et Theatre, Boston, at Kaster-
tline, (nines this veil, to enliven the earlv
•iirt nt the Lenten period She will
I.-Kin a three weeks' run at the Mollis
i n Mu ilav ev-nlng, l-ebrtiarv ,-„ and
ii-i if tb in u*tiii| mt'-re-t aii.n hes to the
coining of til": popiil.tr a- tress this time
because she I riiirfS tv ith her Sir .Arthur

I'inero's newest and llianv critics «av,
ti.e ii- -t conn lv, "

'i he Mim! the Paint
( iirl,"

Miss Kiirke ha I n inarKa'ile success in

tins pi.o in N'e.v Von* ' lie'e sh« played
ii n i limes .it the Lvi ii.u I leatfe.

In the cast uitnii r ai«- Sheilcv I lull,

II I-.. Ileibeil Norton Se'.ten, I

I'abner Collm*. I.\ Ma Kaclii I. Kthel
lutiopidi, Kdita Campbell Mabel
1'iuiiyear. Ilii'el Leslie and a lull score
ol nth rs I Ii-- stayr settings are up to
tile usual ("i i'lr> l-'roiinian standard.

During Miss IVukes engagement
there » II I".- iiiatmei s mi Wednesday
.iu-1 Sat ii I la\ ..

SI. JW1LS IHEAIRE.

huriug t"c weei: 01 I'ebniarv jrtl, the
St i. ill e> Theatre Co. fit Hit- :->1 James
I'heHtie, Muntnitloii and Massachusetts
avenues I? -stoii. will ma Ke a revival of

l-'. hel ll.'irv ii" re's greatest comedy
orauia success,

1
' Sunday."

I he St. 1 Tames Theatre Co. in making
this- revival will have tin: assistance ot

Miss tirace Kiliston, the hrlliiaiit stai

whom the St |aiiies uatmns saw last week
in her original n-le Slmley Kossnioie in

the" Liotl and the Mouse" and whom
hi. lames patrons have been atmlaudiug
during t':e present week in " rile Three
ol I

'. "

There has been no advance in the
prices during her limited engagement,
the l.uitl remaining 15 cents to 75 cents
evenings and 15 cents to 50 cuts fur

matinees, which are daily excepting
Mwndav.

Tin.- rei umtner.dalion o! tne iluvernor

01 New Voik intntioned in my last

BiticTe wa.> proinytiv tollowed b< the

in the N. Y. Legislature oi tlie

1.011. urieiit lesoluiion proposing an

.iuieuomeii 1
. I • the Constituiiou permit-

ting women to vote. In tn- Senate tlie

resolution was anieiideu to Provtde mat
" a citizen mairiage shall Have been

an inhabitant ot tue I h. tor live vears."

(loth houses gave a ver.. large inaioritv

m tavor ot the bill I he Senate amend

ment seems eminently wise an<l just.

VVuuien ask no tavois. Under oiesviit

uolitical cotiditions wiieie women are

Loii-iidered as merely appendages ot

men, naturalizing the man naturalized

Ins wite. no inalter how Ion* or how

short a time she has Oeeti in tlie country.

II women tike their proper plat e as in-

dividuals a'ltl voters, thev should be

subject to the same naturalization laws

as men. We hope the Assembly will

oromptlv accept the amended resolution.

Such is the action ot the N. Y. Legis-

lators, anil what are the Legislator* ot

Massachusetts asked to do ? Rep.

fSrury ot VValtham, opposed to equal

sutlrage, at the instance ol Mr. Koncit

Coolidge, also o posed, has presented to

tlie House a bill whn.li provules lor a

•straw" vote—a " take " referendum.

The uillv methoil by which women can

obtain the tranchise is by an amendment
to the Constitution.

Resolution tor such amendment must

p ss two successive Legislatures anil then

be rati bed by a referendum to the voters
;

at the polls. It it gets a matoritV vote ol
j

tne men, the women are enfranchised

and the matter is settled. Rep. Drury's

bill asks. "Is it expedient to extendi

Kqual Suffrage to Women?" All the

machinery ot election, all extra expense

to the State is undertaken to secure
,

simply an expression ot opinion which

will mean no real thing to women. I

Whatever the result, whether affirmative 1

or negative— women will remain exactly

whete tnev are ! Thetein does it dtfler

irotn a true referendum— hence it is a

"take" reteieiulum. Ii a referendum :

other than that provided bv the Con-

stitution be unconstitutional as it is. why
should not a " lake" referendum be un-

constitutional? The Sutiiagists have

been, for vears. asking lor tne re'eieii-

duiii authorized bv tin- Constitution ami

it has been denied. This bill is intro-

duced bv out opponents and the Ann's

are using everv ellort to secure its sub-

iiiis-i..ii to the wih-rs. spending laige

sums of mom-v, ii is said, to accomplish

their end. Main ot the legislators had

avowed their intention to support a

tine referendum. The women are

anxiously wviting to see 11 under all

this pressure, tin y will leiuain true to

their conviction. Tneir names are

known - thev are marked men. We are

desirous that everybody s lould iindii-

stand the situation and not be misled.

In view ot the tact that the Legislatures

of thirteen states have taken this mailer

seriously, and voted on true bills and

stood by them, and that such bills are

still pending in other states, w ith New-

York's action just tresh in our minds, we
cannot believe liiat Massachusetts men
will so disgrace themselves and their

States' traditions as to consent to this

dishonorable make slint. We will not

believe that the men of Masaschusells

ate less noble than in other states—that

thev hob 1 then women in less respect,

lielieving 111 our men. we look tor an

overwhelming . ondeinnation ol this take

retereiidum.
M. E. A.

MllUlLKNKX, KM.

PKOBATK UOl'KT.
To tlie helri-itl-law, uext -1 kin ruxl at.ll ..ilier

I--' liawtfUltxl 111 llie erliite of M«ry Cora
llftinrr, late o. Wllieheiter, in mini Otitiiiiy

Wiikkkan. a certain tiiMruiiiHiit |iiir|Hirtiii|( to
Ik- Hit- laet mil ami lemamriit ul mul ilm-oant-a
lia. iK-rii |>rei<«iit«tl In 00.1 Court, lor I'mliate,
by Mary Alvlvllle C •«, who pray, thai leiier.
tfntameiitary may he iMtieil to her, the executrix
I herein naiioil.

Veil ar« hurehv elleil to a|>tH<ar at a I'rohate
Court. be held at CainhrnlKe. In -hi. I CollUty
ol Ml<lille«ex on Ihe lourlh .lav ol Ketirtiari
A. II. IHia. at nine oVIock III the lorelltKm!
to (ho* enilte, it any yell have, why Hit pame
tbotlhl not In- grantetl
Ami nal.l peutiuueri. hereby tllrortvtl louiv.-

|.-il. lie notice Ihurvol, b) puboabl tin tin- citation
once in each ut-ck. tt.r (luce siiecewvlvu Meek*.
In the Wlnchwtor Siak, a ne»>iiai*r puhll.heii
in W'iuclie>ier, the U*t liublieatloli to he one
ilat.al least. Iielore Haiti Court, ami by mailing
I I*tit. or ileluerlng .1 ctipj ul Unit ciihiii.h t..

a.i known |.er-otm iniereinetl in the eH:tte,
•even tlaya ai n-n-i l>e|..re nal.l court.
W llnetw, t iiAiti.Ks .1. » In nan, Ksqulre. Klmt

illiilgti ol naiil t 1. art. tins tinrieei.tu ilay ot
January, in the )i.«r ..no Ibounaml nine huinlreil
aii.l Ih tltvh

W. B. KotlKKS, KeirUter.

PARCEL POST
LOSS INDEMNITY.

Ppi the present the insurance of parcel

post matter, pioviiletl foi In section 62 ot

ihe Parcel Lost Regulations, covers only

the loss or titling of a package, similar

to what has been done in paying idemmty
claims on account of domestic registered

mail in the past.

Payment will not be made lor damage
under this arrangement unless the article

which has been prepared and wrapped

a> required bv the regulations, is so

dimag-d as to be rendered entirely

worthless. Each such instance will tie

decided upon by the tacts, and no more
definite statement can be made in ad-

vance as to what action will be possible

in a particular case ot this kind. . r-

Addresses should in such cases pre-

serve the wrappings an and examination,

if practicable, should be made 011 or

alter delivery at the office ol destination,

in ordei that the postmaster may be in a

position to state whether it was

adequately wrapped

CLAIMS RETURNED GOODS

CARRY DISEASE GERMS.

Causes Much Disease

MllilU.KsKX.ss.

PROBATK COURT.
To Hie heim-at-law, next of km, and all other I

Mrfonti iiltere.tetl 111 the nutate uf Sara
11 Sietlli.it, late ol WincheMer, In Mill County,
iteeeafed.
Whkkk as. certain In.trumenti purporting to

!

be ihe laat will ami lentanieilt-midolie vtallril-
|

•I ,aitl itecea.etl have Iwen preaunteil to nar.l i

Court, for I'rohate. by Carl r. A. Sieilliof, who
Pray, that letter, testamentary may be iwnetl

1, the executor IhelelQ uainetl, without.
giving a « ireiy on hl» . m.-ial homt.

Votl are hereby eitetl to ,|.|,ear at a I'r..bale
Court, to be hi-l.l at Can.briilge. in nai.l County
ot Mi.hlle»ex, .in Hie third ilay .f Kebru.trv A It.,

lu:,i. at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to »bow
paune, ir any who have, wliv the ittine uliould
not he granleil.
Ami Mbl petitioner if hereby tllreeteil t.i give

public notice thereof, hj i-uhajhing thin citation
once in each week, for lliree »ucce«»l\e «.-.-k«,
ill the \Viuche»ter srtit. a iiewt.pape>r puhlt.lifil
11: Winchester, the la-t publication lo he one
ilay. at leaj>t, t»l..re ,ahl Court, a .1 bj mailing,
po»t paid, or delivering a eopj ..| tin- citation ;

tn nil known |a-r^ni» miere»t».| in t:.e e.taie.
•even i|»»«. ,ti leaft. tieb.re «a;.| i"..iirt.

Wilm-«. i ii'Kir. .1. M. IsriKK, K..| lire,
Kir-i iludge .1 raid C irt. thu. leiilh ilav .it

.Unutrv in the year one Ihou.aiid ulne bun-

I

tired 1U..1 thirteen.
W. K. H'.HlKRS. KH^i. t> r .

I»61T^H,31

Advice about Stomach
fend how to relieve them.

Don't neglect indigestion, for it

rr.ay leact to all sorts ol ilia and com«
(hrations. An eminent physician
cace said that ninety-five per cent of
•II ills have their origin in a dia-
criiert'C1 stomach.

Our exra-rience with Retail r>y»«
r»psi» Tablets leads us to holievl
toem to lie uric of t:.e most dc|>endal I

»

remedies known for indigestion ar i

chronic dyspepsia. Their ingredi-
ents are eootMr.g to the inflame!
membranes of the stomach. Rich
in Pepsin and Hi-muth, two of the
greatest dizestive aids known to
medicine, the relief they afford is

very prompt. I'sed persistently »dJ
regularly for a short time, they teud
to relieve pain* caused by stomach
disorders.

Rexall Pyspepfia Tableta help
Insure healthy appetite, aid diges-
tion, and promote nutrition. At
•videnee of our faith in them, we ast

you to try them at our risk. If tlicj

rio not give entire satisfaction, wt
will return the money you paid ui
without question or formality. Three
aises, 25 cents, A.) cents and SI.00.

You can huy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet*
In Uuj community oi_y at our store:

FRANK N. ABARE
Winchester TaeJfc^JW ".^n,

That tliseasc germs are distributed by

goods returned to retail stores after

they have been taken out on approval

is the reasonable contention mare by

the retail merchants association of ihe

Buffalo Chamber of Commerce, which

with the co-operation of ;>r. Praneis J,

Kianczak, health commissioner, i* pre-

paring to start a crusade against people

who obtain goods on approval from the
.

department stores, use them on a spe-

!

cial occasion, and then return them as

unsatisfactory.

A recent a ember of "Women's Wear"
|

quotes Wilbur U. (rrandison, Secretary

of the Uuffalo Association of Credit

Men. and a member of the retail mer-

chant* association, as saying: " Goods

are sent to the homes of people on ap

proval. They are worn for some party

anil are then sent hack, or rugs ami

tlraperiesare put up as a decoration for

some special occasion and the next day
are sent back to the store, ami it is

claimed they ar° not suitable.

" Do y. ii not think this causes distri-

bution of germs? Yes; certainly It

does, will be yoni answer, I am of the

opinion, ami I belli ve the health com-
missioner will agree with me. that the

sending of goods on approval and aim
the exchange of good* are germ carriers

as well as the rummage sales."

WHAT

It you have the " bluts " read the

twenty-seventh Psalm.

It your pocketbook is empty, read the

thirty-seventh Psalm.

It people seem unkind, read the

lifteenth cnapter ot John.

If \ou are dis.ouraged about your
work, read the one hundred and twenty-
sixth Psalm.

If you are all out ot sorts, read the
tuvlfth chapter of Hebrews.

It you can't have your own way in

every thing, keep silent and read the third

chap er ot James.

It votl are losing confidence in men,
re id the thirteenth chipttr of First

Corinthians —hxchange.

There is a fleiall Store in m-nrly ererv town
and city in tue I'mted Stau-?. Canadt anl
Great Britain. Tnere is a different Hexall
Remedy lut r -arly every ordinsry' human ill

—

each especially designed for the particular Ul
for which it is recommended.
The RaaaU Stores are AmseUa'a Crwataat

No Backache or Kidney Pains.
If y

•
• 1

1 have pa:u« in the back, urin-
ary, bladder or kidney troub e.dlzziuess
and la. k nt enetgj, try Mother tirav's
AK»)MAT1< -I.KAP. the plea* nt heib
remedy. A- a tonic laxative it has m
e

(
aal. At Ihuggists. or bv mail. 50c

Ask to-day. s \MPI.E FHtE Address
The Mutter May Co., Le Hoy. N. V.

adv

r—--B!BkE«STU0r-ON
THE DELUGE EFFECT.

Genetic 6:9-22i 7:11-24—Feb. 2.
• Fat th- win-* oi mn i- tlcalh: but fV n't of

./ o irir„.:i ff/e, faruui/A Jeiu-1 • hri»l vur
f»r»/."—Hom<tnti i: i.l.

SCIENTIFIC Bible students find

the Hi I. it- story of the Deluge
corroborated by Geology, As-

trotiouiy ami History. '1 he old-

tst records of Babylonia tell of the
Deluge. Hut no record eontpares with
i be (Jenesls account or gives a connect-
ed history of 1050 years from Adam
to the Floral.

Geology demonstrates that there
huve been several great deluge-c When
we ask whence such floods could come.
Astronomy points us to Saturn and
Jupiter with their "rings." eonijiosed of

niluernls thrown
off as gas when
the planets xvere

at white beat.

These gases cooled
and formed Tari-

ous rings. The ro-

tation of the plan-

ets on their uxes
causes these rings

to spread out as

great envelopes,

and gradually to thin at the etjuator

and thicken nt the i>oles. until they

collapse, causing deluges.

The earth once had similar "rings,"

precipitated one after another, at long
intervals during the Six Great Cre-

ative Days. God so timed Ills rinn
that the lust of earth's rings was still

unbroken when man was created. But
It had spread into n great canopy or

veil. There could be neither rain nor
Moriii under such conditions, iGeiiesis

2:5;) The temperature of the whole
earth was equable, the sun's rays act-

Ing upon the canopy as upon the white
glass of a hot-house.

Why the Polar Ice?

Geology testifies to a Glacial Period,

when great leebergs. carried by Hoods
of water, rushed from the poles to-

ward the equator. Scientists have
traced great valleys cut by these lee-

bergs tlui'iug this period.

The coilapso of the canopy caused a

deluge at both poles, a How of great

tidal waves toward the equator and
sudden. Intense cold at the poles. The
water froze so rapidly that in recent

years animals with grass between
their teeth have been dug out of solid

polar Ice.

The vertical rays of the sun kept the

equatorial atmosphere very hot until

the trade winds sprang up. distribut-

ion the heat over the earth. The equa-

torial waters were also very hot. until

the ocean currents set in. These, like

the Gulf Stream, carry the warm equa-

torial writers toward the poles. These
processes, goltii; on for 4400 years, are

gradually thawing out the polar re-

gions, and enusing larco numbers of

Icebergs to break loosp from the polar

glaciers, and distress mariners.

Professor Goorge Frederick Wright
has dropped n suggestion which fits

well with the Bible narrative that

Noah's ark apparently remained near

the place where It was built. As we
understand the professor, the geolog-

ical evidences nre that swift currents

laden with lce>bcrgs and rocks visited

parts of America, Europe and Asia,

but seemingly avoided Mt. Ararat,

where evidently an eddy formed, for

alluvial deposits there are extraordi-

narily thick.

The Causa of the Deluge.

Let us Inquire. Why did not Divine

providence precipitate the last ring tie-

fore man was crenttsl? The answer Is

that God foreknew the rebellion of

Satan and permitted the temptation

and fall of innn solely because He
foresaw how ultimate good could tre

accomplished and valuable lessons lie

given both men and angels. All of

His dealings nre along lines of Justice,

guided by Love Divine.

Before the Flood wickedness had

greatly Increased, but not merely from

human depruvlty. Some of the nngels

became disobedient to God. and by

their greater Intelligence led mankind
Into depths of Iniquity.—Genesis 0:1-5.

The Bible cites many instances where
angels have materialized as human be-

ings. This power appears to have treen

possessed by an-

gels before the

Flood. Some of

them married
daughters of men
and lived as hu-

man beings. The
children of these

angels were hu

man beings—d 1 f

fore ut from
Adam's family

We rend that they

were giants, "men
nf renown," who nlled the earth with

violence. Finally God's displeasure

blotted them out of existence In the

Deluge. God thus manifested His de-

termination to destroy sin.

Antediluvian sinners of Adam's race

belong to the mass of mankind, with
whom .Messinh will denl diirlinr His
Millennial Itelirn of righteousness. Af-

terohastlsement for w ilful disobedience,

they may be. If willing, recovered from
sin ami death, and attain human per-

fection—at Je-us' cost.

For the sons of angels by human
mothers there Is no hoi»e. Their exist-

ence was not authorized by God. They
were not redeemed. They will have no

awakening. As for the fallen angels,

the Bible tells us thnt for 44'hi years
they hare been restrained "in chnlns

of darkness." until "the Judgment of

the Great Day."-.Tilde 0.

This suhjeet Is too large for satisfac-

tory treatment here We will supply
free n treatise, on receipt of a pii"t'-ard

request, addressed to Brooklyn Tab-
ernar le. Brooklyn. N. Y.

LANTERNS

For the
Road

OUR RAY0 DRIVING LAMP
is the most compact and efficient

lighting device for all kinds of vehicles.

Will not blow out or jar out. Equipped with
thumb screws, so that it is easily attached or
detached. Throws a clear light 200 feet ahead.
Extra large red danger signal in back.
It is equipped with handle, and when detached makes a
good hand lantern. Strong. Durable. Will last for years.

At Dealer $ Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK
Alb*1? . Boston

Buffalo New York

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work. Granolithic Wnlks,

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GltADING. EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Racked,

Snipped and Stored

557 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

WHAT IS MORE PLEASING
(»N A COLD, ('HILLY MOJiN-
IMi THAN AN ODORLESS
OAS ROOM IIKATKH?

Tin- modern gas hi'itttT deliver*

tin' beat right iit tlie Hour level,

where von have need of it.

You don't have to hold your

hand over the top of tin; heater

to feel the heat. Kconoiniral

attractive.

UNDERTAKERS
Funeral Furnishings ol AH Kinds

Telephone 498, Office, No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

PLUMBING AMD HEATING
ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES

A complete line may be seen at our store

560 IVIaln St.
f.irti .-; ,y Mt|iteil by Mr. Sariilerjwiir. r lar ru-w lele|ihoue roinitn-r i. Wlncl.enl.-r 2 79 - L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. n>v4».tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
1 The Barber
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

6REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

That is not only a Rood I

*SK VOUF NEIGHBOR.

likeness but a work ot art oPPOSlVl 'lun c*H cart.
as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of toe

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO.

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

WE WILL MAIL YOU II
p r in el *M !•»» tre-b » kKb §r» 0' nm -o r-/»

M »!i.tt rub fir., pre l.t old |.I4. «r»«t. flui.aa
diunundi im ini>« noun.

raontr bint av acruaa mail
PHIL* SMELTING * REFINING CONTACT

K-T«IL»Hbll 20 Yi«a«
813 CHESTNUT ST., PHIlaDf Lt»MU, PA

I El
How alxmt tlm furnace. I will k«n-p jr„nr

1 ewarni at ail rim^- No frrexe ti|. or eatra
umbera r.ili-. l'n<Ur<tnn'l all ktti>l» of heater*

nd the price will mil totrlno. A.I... eared for

Call CHAKI.ES SMITH.
Marvant St., or telephone Winchester 306-M

die.ti
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IX POST OFFICE BLOCK ii open every week day

from S a. M. to • v. it., also Saturday evening, 7 to P. A touring car

i» always on hand leady to show prospective customer* our large list of

properties offered for sale in this town. Included in tbis lint are homes of

moderate price* offered at 53000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging In price from $10,000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

502-1 or 2«4-0.

Immediately Offered For Sale,

gentleman'* residence, bouse 14

rooms, 2 baths, twin furnace heat;

electric and ga* Itght. hot w

In Best Residential Section of

West Side, strictly modern home. 11

afir'J
l"•m• and •» hatha; hoCVater heat,

Aea.er; stable accomodations plteg-feMt di.:«

3 or 4 machines, live stalls: afio
i"*room fm.she* in mahogany

:
over

3

man's room, nearly nil arrj of Intnl.

situated in best (evidential iectloll,

price. $30,000,

NEW CEMENT HOUSE
In Wedgemere District, 8 rooms,

bath, iiol water bent, elec-

tric lights, t II replaces, large glassed

nnd screened living ami sleeping

porches; about "000 ft. laud; price

$«t.-.(H>. firioo cash.

1S.00O ft. land: garage; convenient

to trains and trolleys: price $17 800.

II rooms and 2 baths, large sleeping

porch, 2 lirepiaees. hot-water heat,

nearly 10.000 ft. land in restricted

section of West Side, can lie finished

to suit purchaser, price, $12,000.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best meat von can get. So we handle only the choicest4fc y°u
will admit after n trial. The fact that we so.U- at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy nnd pleasantly economical.

YOU TRIED CRI8CO?

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Ladies Western Missionary

Society will hold its monthly meeting in

the Congregational vestries on Thurs-

day, February 6, at to o'clock. I.unch

and business meeting as usual. All

ladies of the parish arc most cordially

invited to be present.

A card parte under the auspices Ol the

Holy Name Society of St. Mary's Church

was hcKI on Monday evening in the old I

rectorv, in aid of the Annuil Parish >

Reunion, which t > ik place in the Town
[

Hall Wednesday night Whist and

lorty -fives were played and souvenirs

were awarded to Miss Emily Thome,
Miss I.v.l in. Mrs. T. Kelley, Mrs.

William H. Vavo, lohn W. Kane, John

D.niehv, Dmi'l Murphy, Miss Ellen

McNamara. James W. Blackball). The
affair was in charge ol Patrick Noonan,

Daniel Murphy, Patrick T. Walsh and

P. J. Keuneallv.

Tli.- STAR received a lettel Iroin

Marcello 111 niino ot (ienova Tasso.

Dil.uinarso, Italy, this week. Mi.

lionuui is well known in Wiuchcsur
having previ m-ly conducted the fruit

store on Mi. Vein til street now owned
by Harris Urns. He says :

" Please

continue to ser.il tile STAK regularly as

J lee I I iMlluot get along without it. We
ar<- having line uenthci here and have

ii t seen any trust yet. I hope to be in

Winchestei next year about tins time."

Thomas I )"l.m. aged ss years died

stiildi nl\ I'ucsdav morning at Ins board-

ing house on Swnnloii street, lie had

In i ii Hi ill health lor a lew daws but was

(tut confined to Ins bed. Not much is

known ot the nmn in Winchester except

that in- had worked in Hie Puffer factory

HS a niaible polisher tor the past eight

in .ntiis. He had a sister living in

So uciville who claimed the body.

At a joint installation held Monday
evening Frank II. Higgtns, DIHj.M. of

Winchester, officiated tor Crystal fount

l odge. I. O O. V., ol Woburn.

Mrs. A. H. Wool entertained her

whist club at a luncheon bridge 1 ucsday.

.Mrs Walter S. Taylor has returned

irom a six week s visit to Cincinnati!.

Miss Helen Lewis, one ot the ^best

players on the Gills' basketball team,

sprained net ankle in the game played

with Sargent Gym Wednesday.

Mr. William Kendall of Stevens street

has returned from Ins Western trip.

Mrs. Maude Wood Park will speak on,

'Woman Suffrage around the World "

in the High School Assembly Hall

Friday evening February 7th, at S
o'clock. The Winchester Ei|iial Suf-

frage League cordially invites every-

one to attend this meeting. Don't forget

the date has been changed Ironi Ferbuaiy
3rd to February 7th.

A dancing party will be held at the

Calumet Club this evening, given by
Mrs. Maurice !•". Brown, Mrs. Harry G.
Davy and Mrs. William I. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. frank Moseley and Mrs.
Cutler B Downer of Everett avenue lett

this week lor a trip to Panama Canal.

Town Engineer James Hinds left this

week with Mrs. Hinds tor a trip to Ha-
vamia and Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ii. Cleveland
sailed this week for a trip to Norfolk,

Va. On their return they will have ap-

pattnieiils at Kivt-rtiank Court, Cam*
briJge.

Articles for the Warrant
for the annual town meet-
ing must be in the hands of
the Selectmen b

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

REAL ESTATE
Some very desirable building lots on the West Side

can be had at present at very low prices. These lots

will show a decided advance in price in the near future.
m»yl7 tf

•NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Sophomore class of the W. II. S.

have postponed their dame scheduled

for Feb IStli. The date will be an-

nounced later.

Kellcv A- Hawed have added a new
Packmd llniosltic to their equipment.
The car w ill supplement thel r parlor ear

coach in providing lor theatre patties,

receptions, etc. It is a new model,

seating seven patenters, and is titled

with electric lights, heaters, etc.

After leaving passengers on Park
avenue, John II. Carpel gT, one of the
drivers of n carriage at the station,

was thrown from his seat by a sudden
turn of his horse Monday evening. The
horse ran away aud was caught near

the centie by William P. Callahan.

Carpenger was found in the stree t badly
cut aud bruised by his fall, nnd has

been incapacitated for work since,

although no serious results are an-

ticipated.

Valentines. Wilson's. adv.

Mr. Charles X. Forsalth, of Oxford
street, will be a candidate foi Selectman.

He is an up-to-date aud wide-awake
man.

The condition of Mr. John K. Murdock
who was injured by an auto in Boston

last week, is very favorable to a com-

plete recovery. It is expected he will be

removed from the hospital to his home
this week.

Mr. Fred Poor ot the Edwards & Poor

Co.. is quite ill with the grip.

Mrs. William A. Snow of Ridgeway

has crocuses in bloom from one to one

and a half inches high. They have been

up lor over a week.

Mr. Stephen Langley has leased the

house No. 11 Wildwood street to Mr.

Alfred M. Horn!, not to Mr. Herbert T.

Bond as reported last week. The rental

was made through the office of the

Edward T. Harrington Co.

Michael Flaherty, Walter Shaughnessy,

lohn Hevey and Edward Crowley broke

through the ice w hile crossing Black Hall

Pond Wednesday atternoon. As they

yvere near the shore, no serious damage
was done

A reunion for the children of St.

Mary's parish will be held Saturday

i;y of the birth of two |

nHernoon ;.t % 3?, in Waterheld Hall. An
enleitammciit ol vocal and instrumental

inusi'*, dancing and refreshments will be

pro\ ided.

PEOPLE'S LEAGUE.

On Tuesday evening. February 4, at

S p. 111.. the I' ople's League will give Us
lourtn iii.eitaaiinent of ibis season. This
entertainment will he given as usual in

the Assembly Hall of the High School
Building and is open to all. No tickets

necessary. The program is unusually
interesting and is as follows : Violin
Solos Dr. O. E. Wasgatt, accompanied
on the Diano bv Mrs. Wasgntt; Readings
bv Mrs. Everett Farmer ; Selections by
the Winchester Laundry Quartet, con-

sisting ot Messrs. G. H. Hammond, C.

C. Badbury, C. C . Dunning and J. F.

Fitzgerald; and a stert opt icon lecture by

Mr. Vincent Farnswoith. Mr. Earns-
woith will divide his lecture into parts

consisting of first. " A Trip to Washing-
ton," and second, " Local Views."

It is hoped that many of the town will

find it possible to attend and enjoy this

Open Meeting ot the People's League.

CORDUROY PANTS
PLEASE YOUR BOY AND LESSEN YOUR CARE

aala them for winter wear,
years 81.00

A large assortment of flannsl
In neat grey and brown effects.

LOUSES

BOYS' BLACK CAT HOSIERY
Ask for No. 16 Leather Stocking for
play and school wear,
boys wear

Mrs. Melvin MacRae gave a birthday

party in honor of Miss Bessie Fuller ton

at her residence No. 15 Vine street

Tuesday evening, January 28th. Alter

hearty congratulations the evening was

spent in playing games and other amuse-

ments after which refreshments were

served and a large birthday cake was cut

which caused much merriment as the

various aiticles were being discovered.

Mrs. Nellie M. Dodge entertains the

Friendship Class at hei residence No.

15 Stevens street this evening. The
guests are requested to bring with them

a post card valentine, which 111 some

wav w ill lit in to the plans of the hostess

in the evening's entertainment. A
mystery always creates much interest.

Much interest is shown in this class ami

its enlargement.

Next Thursday evening Pel ruary 6. at

7.15 (between a church suppe 1 and an

entertainment,) there will be in Woburn

.Unitarian Chinch a halt hum loitcert

[

by F. Pcrcyval Lewis, with Frank Row*
j

I
cometest and James Peiialigau train r 1

bonist, In conmienoratioii of the hun

,
diecith auniVei

1
great niuiscians, the program will in-

1

elude three numbers bv Wagner and the

! Grand March Irom Aida by Verdi ; also

three other popular pieces. The music

m the church is free to the public.

Plans arc being made lor t lie annual

show of the Calumet Club. It is antici-

pated that it will be held this year on the

19th ot April and it will probably be
' coached by Mr. Leon Dadmun who so-|

I

successfully produced the "Isle of

I
ITamboo " for the club several w inters

j
ag . The show will be entitled. " Ihe

Duke ot Wellington."

Dana Wingate, captain of this year's

base ball team at Harvard, is one of the

Harvard athletes ot note who are

quitting the " Gold Coast" and moving

into Mollis Hall in the yard for their last

year at College.

Th-. House of Representatives at

Washington passed the measure

Wednesday approving plans for a two

million memorial to the memory of

Abraham Lincoln. Rep. McCall made
a thrilling plea tor the construction of

the r emorial.

Dr. A. C. Aldrich, one ot Sotnerville's

most prominent physicians, died sud-

denlv of heart failure at the home ot one

ol his Winchester patients, Mrs. Fred

Hollins, Sy mines road, Wednesday, just

before three o'clock.

The Bethany Society of the Second

Congregational Chinch will hold an im-

portant meeting next Tuesday, and all

members are urged to be present.

Protessor Curtier. who has been under

examinational a Boston Hospital, re-

turned to his home yesterday. His con-

dition was found to be satisfactoiy and

he will be able to be about again in a

few days.

Mrs. lames Partington ot njwdinham,
| ............

Maine, is the guest of her daughter. Mrs.
| AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Cummins*. I m8.tr

REAL ESTATE

Care ok Pkopeuty Solicited

Rents Collected
j

OFFICE: 544 MAIN STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone 596-

W

HAWES &
Undertakers

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Aocldent, Automobile, Liability.

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
r2 Main tt. 20KKilby St., Boston

REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENT

Brick block, stores and apart-

ments In centre of town. Every

apartment ami store rented. Pays

over 18 per cent on assessed equity.

Assessed at $15,075, mortgage f>?,500,

equity $7,675. Gross lental $2,184,

lixed charge*, interest $375, tax

$•.'50 28, insurance $W, water average

$100, total $701.28. Leaves net in-

come f1.422.72.J

WEST SIDE UNO
Land in the heart of the latent

building activity on the West Side:,

fur »ale at about $1 ,500 per lot. Can
make .terms of sale that will ma-
terially assist in building operations.

New shingle house. 7 rooms, hot

water neat, good elevation, hard wood
floors, electric lights, pleasant sur-

roundings. Price $4,800.

BOSTON omCK

:

ltontn* T2 Hint "3

10 .Slate Slr.M't

ADAMS WOODS
I WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. R. Station
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THE CIVIC SECRETARY.

There is a new official In American
city life— the "civic secretary." He rep.

reaenta the link between education
and life in the blgcitlea. Fur n number
of years American educators have been
strivingto bridge thechasni that seemed
to exist between educational influence*

and i he everyday lives of the people.
By mean*, of evening schools, libraries,

extension lectures, and moie recently

civic, social, ami recreatio al centers,

much has been dime. It has remained
in combine these connecting education-

al lori es under one active OllLer, and
this has been accomplished by the new
position of civic secretary.

The "civic secretary" at Dnluth,
Minn., is appointed by the board of

public welfare of that city. a< rding to

information received at the L'nlied

States Bureau u| KducatiOU. lie has
charge of all the local uncial-center

work. Plans to s cure the same sort of

otllcer are reported to be under way in

several other cities of the Middle West.
The official may not always bo called

the "civic secretary," but his functions

are generally the same, lie organizes
educational extension work; gives in-

telligent ami sympathetic aid to play
and recreation; stimulates discussion of

public probbins; In short, he consoli-

dates and directs the civic agencies of
the community for the benefit of all

the citizens.

in Superior, Wis., a "city exposition"
Is planned by the civic secretary, who
is here called "director of the civic cen-

ter department." In this city exposi-

tion not only the local industries but
the educational and municipal institu-

tions will have anopportunity to exhibit

their methods and results. The exposi-

tion idea Is ouly a single item in a large

program mapped out by the director.
There will be various social and recrea-
tion! activities, lecture courses, civic
ami ward improvement clubs, and a
clipping bureau will bo established to
collect information on social, civic, iid.I

municipal matleis.

For Valentines >o to Wilson 'the

Stationer s. h<\v.

Darning : Repairing

Garments Called For Each Week and
Returned Promptly

PRICES RIGHT

MISS A. F. NUTTER
478 MAIN STREET

Tel. 823-M
lanM tt

MOTICK IS HEREBY CIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of

j
Emma L. Forbes, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

|

intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same; and all persons in-

debted to said estate arc called upon to
make payment to

William S. Foriiks.
(Address) Administrator.

25 Oxford Street,

Winchester.
January 27, 1913.

jan3i, fel>7.i4

0IN0HAII8, PERCALE8, BATISTE

8EER8UCKER8, HAI

AND LACES

FRANKLIN E.

Tol. W. M. 8937 SWInchoater 777-W

RESIDENCE, NO.C930 PARKWAY IWINCMftTIR

l| Butterick's Spring Catalogue is out.

€jj Bowser's new line of fancy and Plain Ginghams and Percales.

Cfl
Batiste Seersucker: you certainly want to see the new
patterns. Pretty last season, you say, but we believe this

year's styles to be the best ever.

•3 Hamburg and Lace. Insertion* and l-Mgeings. New, dainty

patterns at reasonable prices.

The IF. J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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SHALL THERE BE A CHANGE.

Will Winchester Benefit by Entering

There is said to be a movement

started to place Winchester in the Bos-

ton postal district. If there is, we have

not seen any petition being circulated,

During the past six weeks the fever to

enter the district appears to have become

epidemic in about all cities arid towns

within almost twenty miles ot Boston.

And the moving cause appears to be the

change ot administration at Washington.

The postmasters seem willing to undergo

a big cut in salaries in order to become

superintendents of their offices, tor as

postmasters tbev are more than likely to

be removed by the Demoi ratic adminis-

tration. As superintendent their tenuie

ot otlice is secure so long as they faith-

fully perform their duties. If the Demo-
crats had not Won out there would not be

this haste to enter the Boston district.

As compensation tot the reduced salary

of the postmasters, the clerks and

earners would receive an increase ot

ftoo a year.

As far as improving delivery service

and additional carriers are concerned

the experiences of other places that have

entered the district are not very en-

couraging as thev do not show any im-

pi ovement in service. Furthermore the

town would be deprived ot ever having

u government building for its office.

People would have their letters ad-

dressed to " Winchester Station, Bos-

ton."

There is one benefit the people would

profit from the change and that is the

parcel post rates to and from Boston and

elsewhere in the Huston district would

be less than they are now.

The postage on parcel post matter to

and from Winchester and places inside

the first zone is now 5 cents for the fit at

pound and 1 cent tor each additional

pound, instead ot 5 cents tor the fitst

pound and three cents for each addi-

tional pound as is the case now.

The question as to whether the town

should enter the Boston district should

be carefully considered before anv steps

to that end are considered. If a change

is to be beneficial, then the town should

have it; if it is not then we should cling

to what we have.

The Deliberative Assembly and the

Independent League should make a

cateful study of the question, as it is of

much importance.

Conditions 111 Winchester at the

present time ate not satisfactory, and the

responsibility does not appear to rest

here, but in the Boston post office,

Where tin- delay seems tube. The Mel

rose News, says that Melrose people

when their city entered the post, il * lis

trict. expected more carriers and more

deliveries and collections, but that it

proved to be "all a dream "

ORGAN RECITAL.

The tegular monthly Organ Recital

will be given at the Church ot the

Epiphany next Sunday atternoon,

February 9> 4- • 5 o'clock. Mr. J.

Albeit Wilson organist, will be assisted

by Mr. Frank F.. Kendrie, violinist.

The following program will tie

rendered:

Third Sonata Mendelssohn

Cantilena Pierni

Meditation I Fiun Thair) Massenet

Mr. Kendrie

Grand Choeur Faulkes

Pastorale Guilmant

Madrigal Simonetti

Mr Kendrie

Festival March Kinder

Following the recital a short Musical

Service by the choir will be given at

which will be sung the following num-
bers :

Magnificat and Nune Dimittis in E Hat

Parker

"The Day is Ended" (with violin

obligate) Bartlett

" The Lord is My Light " Parker

A meeting ot the members ot the

Dialect icon- Society was held last Tues-

day evening in the library at the High
School building. An excellent debate

was participated in bv six of the mem-
bers on the subject : Resolved, that a

limit should be set on the price of High

School giaduation dresses. The affirma-

tive showed more convincing arguments

than the negative, and was given the

verdict by the judges, Miss Helen
Sweeney, Miss Selina Coburn and Miss

Marjoiie Burwell. The cltaitman was
Miss Mary Coit. A short business meet-

ing was held, at which the subject for Oil

next debate was agreed upon. It was:

Resolved, that children under fourteen

yeais ot age should be allowed to act on
the punl ic sta^e.

MEIH0D1S1 CHURCH NOTES.

Rev. 1.. W. Adam*, pastor ot the

Ghurcti, is spending the week 1:1 New
\ ork. New jersey and Man Ian 1. in com-
pany with Rev. IVtef MaiQueen. K. R.

G S.. 01 Boston.

'I. lie Wednesday evening servue was
led by Mr. Robert M. Annstiuig.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The next meeting of the club is on
Monday, February 10. Professor V'ida
D. Scudder oi Wellesley College will
speak, her subject is, "Mai lory's Morte
d'Arthurj as a Mirror of the . Middle
Ages."

All who have heard Miss Scudder are
looking forward to this She nfregaraed
as one of the best and most interesting
women speakers in this part of the
country, and the club is very fortunate
in having her on their program. It is

hoped many will take advantage of this
unusual opp >rtunity.

The incidental music of Monday will

be furnished by a group irom the choral
class who will render a selection from
"The Lady of Shalott" bv Bendalt.
The ushers have been requested not to

seat anyone while a person is speaking
duiing the business session.

^ Bv invitation Of the Woman's Charity
Club of Boston, the mid winter meeting
on Wednesday, Febtuary 12, will be
held in Arlington Street Chuich. The
morning session will open at ten o'clock.
The legislative department will present
the measures which Have been recom-
mened by the executive board tor the
indorsement of the Federation. Hon.
loseph Walker will speak on " The
Making of a Law." The afternoon
session will open at two o'clock. Pro-
fessor Charles Zuebliu will speak on
'^Saving and spending." The white
reserved seat and yellow tickets will be
necessary for admission.

The Home Economic Class togethei
with many interested members ot the
club passed a very enjoyable and highly
instinctive hour on Monday last, listen-

ing to Mr. Alton E. Briggs' discussion
ot the New England Food Suunly. its

Source, Cost, Distribution and Conser-
vation.

In the course of his eminently practical
talk, the speaker dealt with tne more
staple products, as cheese, butter, eggs,
meats. In regard to butter, it was
stated that while Boston was holding in

storage during January 4,000,000 noun Is,

there was being consumed weekly 1 and
1-4 millions of pounds ot which 3-4 of a
million came Irom Boston cold storage ;

the remainder from states outside of New-
England. The facts stated about eggs
were extremely interesting, the public
being assured that it might with safety
use cold stored e. gs. Miss Mary Pen-
mington of Washington was quoted as
authority for the statement. " \ u egg will

deteriorate more 111 24 hours in August
at a temperature of 65 degrees or 75
degrees than in 6 months storage tem-
perature of 33 degrees.

In relerence to the high cost ot living

Mr. Briggs thinks the difficulty lies in

the High living ot the individual, and not
in the disproportionately higher cost of

commodity. Verv ably the class was
led to see. with the help ot clear state-

ment ot statistics, that the decreased
i)iodui'ti.>n*attndaiit on restricting areas
lormeilv so used, and the increased .con-
sumption following large gams in popu-
lation, especially in cities, together with
the eo-t ot government inspection and
numerous additional expenses in pro-
duction, all conspire to raise the cost 01

any lood stuH
Ait- niion was strongly diret t"ii to the

necessity ot thorough understanding of

certain laws now pending in tile legisla-

ture ot various New England stales •.

notablv one winch, it passed will compel
eVery dealer ill cheese, wholesale or
retail, to label every package ot cheese,
failing the standard 50 per cent, fat as
skim milk cheese, and this 111 spite of the
fact that milk oi Massachusetts
standard produces cheese ot only 34 per
cent, or 41 per cent. tat.

Much ot further interest might be
added but- space forbids. It remains
only to say that we regret the in-

clement weather prevented a larger
number of club membeis Irom enjoying
this verv practical address on a subject
of so general interest.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Prom among the Winchester milk dealers the fol-

lowing have requested snd authorized the Board of
Health to publish the results of Inspection and analysis

MILK CHART.

CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF MILK SOLD IN WINCHESTER,
JANUARY 31, 1913.

Fat Total
Content S"ii.i«

l.vgal l^gxl

Ui-dU-r- Si proilueeri

Strawberry Farm
H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash. St.

Legal i^gai
Simulant BUH'lard Pa.t»u-

3.3o I3.1S rne.l

N... of
iMoteria

':. C. Whrre produced

432 Wash. St.

Winchester 4.25 13.70 No 100.000 Winchester

Bay State Milk & Cream Co.

Mr. Frank Chandler, Mgr. Medford. Stone-

Medford 3.40 12.20 No 50,000 ham & Winchester

Mr. John Day, Wash. St. Wash. St.

Wobum 4.40 13.45 No 20.000 Woburn

Mr. W. J. Fallon & Sons
Parkway Parkway
Stoneham 3.75 12.35 No 30,000 Stoneham

Mclntire Bros.

Burlington 3.85 12.70 No 60,000 Burlington

Mr. Alfred Brooks
Cambridge St. Cambridge St.

Winchester 5.02 15.00 No 40,000 Winchester

Mr. Wm. Schneider, Cross St. Cross St.

Winchester 3.50 12.30 No 20.000 Winchester

Mrs. L. A. Mortin,
Holton St. Holton 8t.

Woburn 3.90 13.10 No eo.ooo Woburn

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St. Cambridge St.

Winchester 3.80 12.80 No 10.000 Winchester

H. P. Hood & Sons.

Charlestown 3.70 12.40 Yes 30,000 Short Falls, N. H.

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington 3.40 12.30 No 10,000 Burlington

D. Whiting & Sons.
Charlestown 3.40 12.20 Yes 30,000 Wilton, N. H.

Through the otlice ot George Adams
Woods Mr. W. Eugene Wilde has sold

his property No. 26 Lloyd street com-
prising single frame dwelling house and
about 5000 si|uare feet of land to Mr.

Sherared Clay who owns the adjoining

property. Mr. Clay who has bought tor

investment will make extensive repairs

and alterations.

Mrs. Charles H. Hall has leased her

property at the corner of Mam street and

WarricK place, comprising single dwell-

ingThouse and about 5000 square teet of

laud, known as No, 45; Main street, to

Mrs. M. G. Reynolds who has resided at

"The Colonial" for the past vear.

Mr. ]. A. l.araway has rented a shop

on Park street to Frank L>. Mara ot Con-

cord who is beginning a painting and

decorating buiiness in Winchester.

The foregoing transactions were made
through the office of George Adams
Woods.

THE CHILDREN'S

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

At the meeting of the Visiting Nurse

Association held on Tuesday it was
voted to add two more pupil nurses to

our training class at the hospital. The
four young ladies who came to us in

August have done such good work that

it demonstrates very clearly that the

board voted wisely in deciding to estab-

lish a training school in connection with

our hospital A course ot study has

been < archill v prepared by the nursing

committee. The doctors have kindly

co operated in consenting to lecture

oil subjects assigned to them. Dr.

Cutter has already given two lectures in

his cuiir»e on antatomy and physiology.

So the wolk is progressing a step at a

time, nothing being done without the

careful consideration ot the board of

managers who now appeal to the good

people ol the tow n in behalf of these

young ladies, who are obliged to spend

most of their time in the sick room to

see to it that they have an occasional

Opportunity 'o see the brighter side of

lite, and it one has tickets to concerts,

lectures or any place of entertainment

Which cannot bo used 111 the family,

please remember that the young ladies

111 naming at the hospital can make use

ot them, and they w ill take up the

arduous work to which they are sub-

jected in ttu hospital w ith new zeal after

a little outing. A nurses home in con-
necton with the hospital, is one ol our
greatest needs, where the nurses can
throw off restraint and spend some time
each day away from the atmosphere of
the sick room, but until that is a part of

our equipment, let us do all in our
power to make these young ladies feel

that the people of U inchester do not
overlook the fact, that although they are
nurses devoting themselves to the care
of the sick and suffering they are just as
fond of a good time as any well de-
veloped young woman should be. Let

us bear them on our minds mid make
them feel that it is good fortune for one
to be a nutse in training at the Winches-
ter Hospital.

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT

A REVIEW OF ONE

HUNDRED YEARS.

A new organization. "The Childreu's
Missionary Society " will be inaugu-
rated by Mi»H Katherlne Otdway and
Mrs. Margaret I., Weber in the First

Congregational Church, on Friday
afternoon, February 7 at :i::>0 o'clock,
for nil buys and gil ls of the Parish w ho

j

arcs to 14 years of age. All children
who enroll on Friday will be charter

|

members, officer* will be elected. 1

Mis* tjladys Chamberlain of Newtou-
ville. will tell the children about

( liina. the Topsy-turvy Land. " Tin-
social committee in charge ot refresh-

ments are: Mr*. iVa ler I., liiee. Mrs.
Frank W. Ho.lgdon. Mr>. Hugh .1.

Ersktue. Mrs. .lush 11a Ceit, Miss Kl a

Abbott* Mis* Fiance* Eider. Mi*s
Georgia Mom-.

Kegnlar meetings of this society will

be hiblon the liist Friday afternoon of
j

each mouth. The annua! Picnic for'

l lie members and their mothers w ill be
held June sixth at the home of Mi**

'

Fiances Elder.

The full program of the Orchestral
Concert is as follows :

Beetnoven, Two movements from
SvmDhony in A major. Opus 93

II Allegretto

III Presto presto meno assai

Beethoven Scena and Ana "Ah Perfido"
Opusbj

Moszkowski Spansh Dances
No. 2

No. 5
Intermission

Songs with pan o *

(a) Roses in Winter Foote
(b) Fiom the Land of the Skyblue
Water Cadman

(c) loy of the Morning Ware
fcilgar Serenade for Strings ir. E minor

Opus 10

Offenbach Overture to " Orphie aux
Enters

"

Soloist. M ne. Wilhcluuiia Wright
Calvert, Soprimo.

Mile. Frieda Gerhard Accompanist.
Tin- teature ot the evenmtf will be tne

great Beethoven an 1 "An Peih 1 1
" sune

bv Madame Calvert with orchestr-tl

accompaniment Madame Calvert had
her hr*t rehearsal with the 1 >rche«tra

I i*t Monday evening and was delighte I

wit 1 the protessional-like wav in

which die Orchestra went through tne

accompaniment of this very diiheuli
ana. No lurlher rehearsal with the

Orchestra 1* necessary but Midnmo
Calvert «i*lies to try the acoustics ot

the Pown Hal! betore the concert an.!

will come out again Sundav niternoon.
I'he way that tickets have been pur-

chu*e.l in advance would indicate a
croad.-J lUJi--- next Tuesday evening.

Last Sunday evening the Woman's
Missionary Society ot the First Baptist
Church held its annual open meeting
and was especially favored in having as
tneir speaker Rev, Thomas S. Barnour,
D. D. Dr. Barbour gave a scholarly in-

terpretation of a century oi missionary
activity showing the scope and value of
(he work as a determining factor in re-

lation to th» progress of the nations of

the world, in commercial, political and
.'.Iigious interests.

In vivid contrast to the meagre out-
look belore the live young men who con-
secrated themselves in the Salem church
on February 6. 1813, he pictured the
remarkably changed conditions under
which on the centennial occasion live

other young men were set apart to the
same mission. Then the «r.tes ol the
non-Chtistian world were closed against
the foreigner and his religion ; now the
Hast and the West are met togt tiler and
in the new- neighborly spiiu the dours
are wide open. Modern sneuce has
contributed towards a slu inking of the
globe. Sleeping nations have wakened
and the old isolation in whicij thev were
dead to t!ie issues of modern civiliza-

tion Mas been broken and ,1 new con-
sciousness has taken its place.
No less impressive significant changes

present themselves in the advance of

Chtistlan missions. Statistics show a
grand increase in missiouat ies and
church membership, while educational
wotk is conducted in colleges and
schools and medical missionaries
minister in hospitals and dispensaries to
an aiiiiy of sullerers. Thus, says Dr.
Harbour, has the thought ol those young
men who sat in the church ot Salem,
been projected tar and wide upon the
lite ot the world. And to Christian
missions must be attributed no small
share of responsibility for the changes by
which the lite ot the world has been
transformed.

In switt survey Dr. Barbour sum-
marized a tew representative totms of

service tor which the world is indebted
to Christian missions. He pointed out
the debt ot commerce and the interests

ot civil government, now widely
recognized. Another contribution is the

strong reintorcement ot the movement
tor Christian unity, introducing the new
spirit 01 cooperation so important for

the switt realization of God's kingdom.
But one work of Christian missions
cannot justly be passed ov even in brief

review. Christianity is giving to the
world a new womanhood, and rising

from) the degradation of being classed

with horses and dogs, woman is being
recognized as a boon capable of bringing
wonderful impetus and force to the life

ot the world.
A veiv significant aspect of Christian

missions has been certain appraisals

which they have made ot at least have
furnished as a determinative contribu-
tion ; the Appraisal of non-Christian
faiths ; of depressed and stranded
peoples ; ot humanity ; of the Christian
taith. The creat religious faiths have
become better understood, and though
sympaihiring with the spiritual cravings

of the worshippers yet the conviction

remains more stiong than ever. " there

is none other name under heaven given
among men, whereby we must be saved."
The judgement lelating to the caste-

ridden and socially depressed people ol

tlie world aftinns with equal assurance
that races, classes. arisini: from theii

fail, may island at length ttiuuls wiili

their fellows ill tile laimlv o! Gul
Likewise from the appraisal ot essential

manhood has awaken. -I a consciousness
ot the rights, tne prerogatives, the pos-

sibilities oi the bum, in soul. Hut the

supreme disclosure is their apprai-al of

Christianity. The adaptation of Chris-

tianity to all mankind has received con-
clusive demonstration. In the message
oi Christianity 1* embodied the supreme
appeal ot God to the common heat I ot

man. Chris'.inuitv i* more and more
approving itseli as the one hope of the
woild in its individual and social needs,

wink- the old taiths are incapable t

SAYS " NAGGING M MAY

Mrs. Maud Wood Park Declares This

Legislators

Mis. Maud Wood Park executive sec-

retary ot the Boston carnal Suffrage As-

sociation for Good Government, spoke
betore the Social Science Club in

Lorimer Hall, last evening. In] .the

course of her address which touched

uoon various phases of community lite

and reasons wbv women want to share

in their duties and responsibilities, Mrs.

Park said that even " nagging" may be

an asset to keep legislators constantly up
to the demands of their high office.

The speaker said that where su!!rage

has been adopted it has proved a long

step in turthering civilization. She laid

stress on the great necessity tor more
laws throughout the country tor the

torther protection ot huma.i life, deflat-

ing that men legislators think more ot

the protection of property than of pro-

tecting young women and girls against

ttie great moral evils. In the States

which have equal suffrage, ordinances

and statutes on the books are better en-

forced, she said, because of the women
voters, and this was an argument lor

equal suffrage.—Transcript, February 4.

»9'3-

An opportunity to hear Mrs. Park will

be given citizens ot Winchester this

evening, as she will speak on Woman
Suffrage in the High School Hall at 8

o'clock. Every one is cordially invited,

—voters especially should lose no chance

ol learning the facts about equal suttrage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Dodge of
Stevens stteet entertained the membeis
of the Friendship Bible Class of the
Methodist Chuich at their home last

Friday evening with a Valentine nartv.
After a business meeting lasting half

an hour, the social was turned over to
the entertainment committee, Mrs.
Sadie M. Moulton and Mrs. L. W.
Adams, who entertained the class first

by a game. " Enigmas " and a prize of a
bon bon dish was awarded to Mrs. Wil-
barger. Miss Grace Snow gave a piano
solo. " Woodland Echoes." Following
this another game was plaved, Ola
Savings, and a prize of a beautiful pin
cushion was awarded to Mrs. Poole.
After this followed the game of pinning
the arrows on a large red hei-rt and
wutini! poi trv to rnvine with heart.
The house w 1* decorated for the evening
with (lipids, hearts and arrows, and the
company enjoyed games appropriate to
the season. During the evening refresh-
ments were served. *'

After a beautiful evening spent with
games, refreshments were served by the
Hostess and Mrs Moulton.
Mu h credit is due the committee for

tin- splendid thought and time put into
this affair.

1 here are a large number of nomina-
tion paners in circulation, lor il is to fie

remembered that there will be no caucus
tins year, all the candidates being placed
on the ballot by means ot nomination
papers.

88*. Charles H. Forsaith and Mr. J. A.
l.araway will not be candidates tor the
Hoard of Selectmen. So far as heard
this week there are no additional names
tor Selectmen

Mr. David N .Skillings, who has had
a long and honorable career on tho'Water
Hoard, will not be a candidate. Sir.

Kutus F, Herrick and Mr. John P.
Leonard are candidates for the office.

Dr. Irving T. Cutter is mentioned as a
candidate tor the Board of Health.

F.

Mr. Jacob F. Emerson of West Rox-
bury. father of Mrs. Harry A. Wheeler ot
Cliff street, died at his home last

evening very suc.denlv after a week's
illness of nneumonia. He was 71 vears
of age. He had been a resident of this

town toi about ten years, previous to
moving to Bridgewater about six years
ago, and when here resided on Mt.
Pleasant street. Besides Mrs. Wheeler
he leaves two sons and three daughters.
The funeral services will be held Sun-
day.

coping with the issues of the new day.
In answer to the question, "What duty

with respect to this great enterprise of
Christian missions have these eventful
years defined us? Dr. Barbour em-
phasized the following points. We owe
to this work a definite, thoughtfully con-
ceived plan. This involves a studv of
the distribution of forces.and recognition
by all that this work of world evangeli-
zation is to be thoroughly compassed
and so prosecuted as to be accompli sued
at the earliest moment. Such an ideal
demands from the Christian church more
than sluggish friendliness. Nothing
but a passion like that of Christ's is
befitting the call, the privilege, the test

of the hour.

Finally Dr. Barbour pointed out that
ttiis new conception does not come to us
without certain great incentives. Such
is the largeness 01 the task which

j

presents itself as a great challenge from
the struggling nations needing our help.

' Another incentive comes fiom the great
disclosure of t lie oneness of the life of
trie world. Meridians are Molted out.
The term i irer^n is fading in the inter-
national vocubulary, Late, interest,
destiny are becoming one. I lie great in-

centive, however, is found in the assur-
ance of divine cooperation in the work
to which we are called. All the pro-
gress u: Christian missions discloses the
working oi a personal power. Great as
tbe task is the suppoit pledged is

j
greater.

COMING EVENT S.

Feb. 7. Friday. Winchester Equal
.•Suffrage League will meet in High
School Hall at 8 p. m. Speaker. Mrs.

Charles Park. Subject: " Woman Still*

frage Around the World." Everyone Is

cordially invited.

Feb. 8. Saturday. ft SO p. in, Hockey
Uame on Long Pond. W. H. S. vs,

Maldeu.

Feb. 8. Saturday. 8 j>. in. Basket

Ball Uame In High School Gymnasium:.
W. H. s. vs. Melrose.

Feb. 11, Tuesday. Orchestral Con-
cert. Soloist, Mine. VVTtlieliuina Wright
Calvert.

Feb. 11. Tuesday. The regular

monthly meeting of the Woman's Guild

Of the Parish of the Epiphany will be
heM in the Parish House at 2.45 |l. ni.

Speaker Mrs. Lowell, president of the

Woman's Auxiliary.

Feb. 12. Wednesday, •'. p. m. tilrls'

Basket Bull (lame in High School Gym*
nasiuin. W. El. s. vs. Melrose.

Feb. 12. Wedn s.lay. Maiden at Cal-

umet, in Mystic Valley League.

Feb. 13, Thursday, 7.45 p. m, Meet-

ing of Men's Club in the First Con gre-

Rational Chuich,

Feb. 11», Wednesday. Colonial Tea
at First Congregational Chinch. 8 to 8.

Feb 21, Friday. Baru dance in Town
Hall by Calumet Club.

Feb. 22, Saturday, at 8 p, in. Sopho-
more dance In High School tiyiuiiaslum.

MISS MARY G. PIRINGT0N.

Miss Maty G Purington died at the

tome of ner sister, Mrs. Mott A. Cum*
mings, on Chruch street, Friday last of

pneumonia. She was 33 years of age.

Miss Purring ton was a daughtei ot James
and Abbie F. Pumngton of Topsham,
Me. She hail b»*en in poor health tor

the past three years, and cattle to ihis

town last November to spend the winter

with her sister.

She had many (fiends 111 Winchester
allot whom deeply mourn her death.

She leaves her parents and six sisters-

Mrs. Mott A. Cunimwgs of Church
street, Mis. Harold C. Kuckmilister and
Miss Annette Purimgtoii ot Everett

avenue, Mrs. Paul Kiieelaud of Fells

road and Mrs. Louis L. Wagg of Bruns-

wick, Me., and Mis. Lithgow Hunter ot

Topsham, Me., one brother, Mr. John G.

Puiington of Fenwick road, also sur-

vives her.

I he funeral services were held irom
the Clliiimillgs resilience on Sunday
afternoon at four o'clock. Key, Henry
E. Hodge, pastor of the First Baptist

Church, officiated .Mr*. Lester Langley
sang two selections, The remains were

taken to Topsham, Me., .Monday, and
interred 111 the Rogers Cemetery.

MUSICAL VESPtR SERVICE
AI THE UNITARIAN

At the Unitarian Church Sunday after-

noon at 4.30 a special Musical St rvice

will be held the regular Choi! consisting

of Mrs. Asutitn Micnelini. Miss Eva F.

Wessells, Mr. W. W. Hodsdon.
Mr. T. N. Shufelt w ill be assisted by

Mr. F. William Kratlt violinist.

Mr. Kiafft was tor severs years a hrst

violin of the Boston Symphony Orchestra

and is a soloist ui great ability at present;

be'sides Ins concert work he is the

musical director at the Copley-Paza. He
will render the following selections :

The Deluge Saint Saens

Serenade Pierne

Rowanza Svendsen
The choir will give the tolllowing :

Anthem "Fear not Israel" Beethoven
Anthem "Ye that love the Lord" Ender
Quartette Lighten our Darkness

Tuckerman
Affo and Mass I )uet The Lord is my

Light Buck
Anthem Thou wilt keep him in perfect

peace West
A cordial invitation is extended to the

people of Winchester to attend. All

seats are tree.

MEN'S CLUB.

On Thursday evening, February 13, at

7.45 o'clock, in the First Congregational

Church, the Men's Cluo will have an
evening of much profit and enjoyment.

Wm. H. Bain, Esq., of Boston will be

the speaker. Subject: " India as seen

by a Touri*t." Mr. Bam is an excep-

tionally interesting, fluent and convincing
speaker. His lecture w ill be illustrated

by 100 ot more views.

An attractive liuflel lunch will be
served alter the lecture.

Tickets 25 cents, obtained at the door.

LINCOLN OBSERVANCES.

Bev. F. W. Hodgdon, minister of the
First Congregational Church will -peak
Sunday morning mi "The Nation liml
is Building" and in the evening oil
•• Real Emancipation." Thc«e thoughts
are tuggested by the Lincoln anni-
versary ami the liftietli anniversary <.f

his " Emancipation Proclamation. "

A uncial gathering will he held about
the open tire hi the i>iuse of Hip evening
service at which Lincoln anecdote, will
be related.

Allot the*e meetings are free to all
aud all are invited.
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Undoubtedly it is true that we are

Ushered into tue world with certain

pretty well tleti. eel characteristic?, some
oi them good, lielpiul to ourselves and

Humanity, others paltry, otlensive and

fruitless ut all that makes lor the teal juv

in life. The <jucstioii is : Shall we take
j

the individual allotment as it tonus,
j

htrai^ht (rum the hands ot our aiutstors,

bearing the maiks ot ail their shoit-

coiiini^s or their better, nobler traits, or

shall we attempt to make the crooked

straight and endeavor to improve

the entire assortment. Few indeed ate

born to centime aiislociacy ot chaiactei

;

with most o> us the elements that make

tor nobility must be iiigratltti^and it is

a question tor individual decision or

earlier happier paiental control. Does

the ellort pay? Suppose one's con-

dition ot mind is pronounceUly sub-

jective, everything measured by its

personal effect. About Illinselt all

inteiest must center ;
his happiness,

aims and desires come first. Attention

must be directed to him, conversation

turned his way, else the clonus begin to

gather, he thinks the world is not treat-

ing him (airly, becomes depressed and

disagreeable. Delightful and companion-

able when lie is the pivot upon which all

revolves, ti iends easily gravitate his way

and revel in the sunshine tor a while,

but when the wheel turns a bit and some

ot the attention reaches others, a little

consideration goes their way, lie begins

to teel abused, grows critical and otlen-

sive—and friends dull away to happier

companionship. Does it pav? Is it not

sate to inventoiv one's slock and when
sell interest has become so absorbing

that there is no room lor an intelligent

regard lor others, their view point and

actions, is it not tune to project one's

thoughts into a broader held .' It is the

experience ol many men ami women
here ill Winchester that the pay comes,

with lull interest, in added iricn> ship

and love, tur no one w ill long remain

line to a VVincliesterite who thinks ot

htins- I: alone and, ii w illiug to make the

effort, n is possiolc to work away from

the iiiuoding, unhappy mental cuiiuitiou

that drives une-tinie Hands to the freer,

easier allllusphcre o| those who take

tilings as they ionic, and think Hie world

was made lor all who tread its broad

surface. Tin: objective mind, always

flunking ot oihcis, how to add a note ot

cointoit here, a word ol cheer there and

a touch ol brightness everywhere, drawn

bv its own might, is happv and radiant.

It seems ratl""i harsh lor The Spectator

to say that nature or heredity plants a

growth ot insincerity and untruthfulness,

hut suppose the traits are there, well

rooted and seemiiiuly impossible to dis-

lodge. Does it pay to go on forever,

without an eitort lor improvement? It

means that distrust ('isplnces the con-

fidence ot friends, who view with

suspicion whatever is said, remembering

the tendency to misrepresent, the disre-

gard lor straight fotward, rcliable.state

ntelits. Does it not seem worth while to

hesitate on the brink of a deliberate

falsehood and i|uestion whether it will

be believed «»i only make one's word ot

less account ' Does it pay a person to

invite utter la. k of confidence by waver-

ing regard tor truth, or to cultivate

sincerity ? It is not easy to overcome a

natural tendency to evil, hut The Specta-

tot would urge that the things we most

desire must generally be fought 'or, and

certainly it is worth any effort to win the

trust ol friends. To have one's woid as

good as his bond seems only the natural

thing but it is painfully uncommon. Hut

does it not pay to work hard, il need be.

to drive out the hateful growth ot in-

sinceiity? Envy, jealousy, that soon

defeats its own ends, discontent, fault-

finding, selfishness and all the heavy

array ot human faults that grow woise

and worse as they are fostered— is it not

worth while tor every man ami woman
here in Winchester to work on them
and try to implant in their stead traits

that are lovable, that will attract and

keep friends and more than anything

else, will sustain our own look? It pavs

From every standpoint, it pays to culti-

vate cheerfulness, to think less ot self, to

look at things from the corner where the

other person abides and get awav trom

tile notion that we must accept our traits

and eccentricities as final. When once

the habit grows ot looking alter one's

personal garden where character unfolds

in us purity or its unsightliness, the

needs are not half so hard to get rid of as

it seems. It is largely a question of will,

and tne outcome determines, in great

measure, the power to attract friends or

the tendency to drive them awav.

A lady ot The Spectator's acquaint-

ance who is nearly 92 years old. gives

tins sage advice: "Read good books and
do not gossip about your neighbors."

This old laUv seems to have reached

pretty nearly the height of human con-

tentment. With a mind fed by the di-

gestion of good, w liolesome literature,

there is~little room lor the criticism ot

those around her. Criticism is too

"cheap" tor the mind developed as it

should be. The old ladv might round

out her injunction of not itossiptng

about the neighbors by the addition ol

•''Mind >otir own business."

stead ot wealing tailor made gowns of

the late t style with hats to correspond

and ren.-wing tier wardrobe with each

change in the fashionable mode, accord-

ing to the ( ustom 01 other women ot no

more ample means, she insists upon

constru< ting dresses lor herself Ot inex-

pensive material, not uncommonly
" makes them o\er," and is content to

wear a uat the model ai d garniture of

Which have become archaic in good

society. It is quite sate to opine that

the aveiage Winchesterite ot a tew veais'

matrimonial experience will estimate

this as the most extraordinary and un-

reasonable ground ot marital dissatisfac-

tion that has ever come lo his Knowledge.

A wife's extravagance is quite tie-

quently advanced as a just cause tor the
j

husband's release from the marriage tie

and there have been aggravated cases in

which courts have affirmed its

sufficiency, but economical haDits and

proclivities as a ground tor divorce,

although not unheaid ot, have hitherto

been confined to procedures in which

the w ife was the libellant. It is not an in-

frequent thing tor a husband, either

through a pensioning instinct or through

conjugal indifference, to refuse or
|

neglect to allow Ins wife sufficient means
to clothe herself in a manner befitting

her social station and within the scope ot

bis pecuniary resources, and many a

woman whose husband is abii"Uaiitlv

able to dress her well is compelled to

practice economv and resort to the

expedients in providing her ward-

rone which the man in question

regards as justityniR an application for

divorce. Kven the husband who is not

by natuie parsimonious 1101 is lacking

111 conjugal devotion is not uncommonly

pi one to think Ins wife is extravagant i:s

dress and to grumble, though perhaps

only inwardly, at the magnitude of her

dressmaker's and milliner's bills. Ex-

ceptions to the rule are not extremely

rare, but loudness lor fine clothes is a

recognized feminine chatactei istic. It is

all very well to remind the average

woman here in Winchester as elsewhere

that " Beauty unadorned is adorned the

most." hut she is firmly persuaded that

in her particular case such beauty as tnav

be possessed is materially enhanced by a

setting of elegant raiinueut. '1 hen also,

she has a natural desire to lie as will

dressed as others with whom she asso
' elates ami the consciousness ih.it she is

not is a stiiiu to her proper -self-esteem.

These various incentives in many cases

impel the best ol wives to somewhat
strain the resouices ot their husbaiK's 111

the elldeavor to keep up w ith the behests
ol fashion and the obligations of social

custom. The Winchesteiite with a wile

content to dress within 11 is means and
who possesses the tact and e.xuei Diets to
enable hei to lestrain her expenditures bv
".making over " old gowns and recon-

structing last season hats possesses a
veritable domestic jewel. Instead ot
seeking separation from her '1 he Specta-
tor supposes that the husband ot such a
wile would cherish her as a conjugal
blessing and fervently appreciate his
happy lortune.

The Spectator.

newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs.

PROGRESS OF A

On January 31st, Shirley Louise

I limes, the youngest daughter of Mr.

and Mis. Raymond Himesol fassaic,

N. J., graduated tor High School, at

ttie head ot her class, the youngest niem-
bei of it, with an average that would
have given her " highest honors " in

Winchester Exempt from all but State

exams (they all have to take) her mark
stooil 111 those as follows :

Mathematics 108

History io,s

State exams
Grammar and English 100

Spelling 109

The extras for extra questions not com
pulsory.

Mr. and Mrs. Mimes feel much
gratified at the tesult as the course is

not an easy one. Two sessions a day
come in High and home lessons besides.

The little Miss is just thirteen, while

other members of the class ranged trom

hlteen to nineteen. Her totals in regular

work were 9S plus.

IS YOUR NAME LISTED.

The Registrars ol Voters will be in

session at the Town Hall every after-

noon, except Saturday, from 2.30 to

4 .to, of the week beginning February 17.

Also Wednesday evening, February

19 from 7 00 to S.oo,

Also Friday, February 21, from 12

o'clock noon to 10 o'clock in the even-

ing, which will be the last chniice to

Register. It will be necessary to bring

your tax bill with you.

A very attractive tea was given by

Mis. Carlton P. Mills and Miss Margaret

Mills at the Country Club 011 Saturday

afternoon. The rooms were tastefully

decorated with a prolusion ol flowers.

Mrs. Altred S. Higgins and Mis. Silas

Mills, who presided over the tea table,

wele assisted by a number of Wit Chester

young ladies.

jonn Higgins has been confined to the

house by illness tor the past week.

A subscription dance was given at the

Calumet CluD on Friday evening last by

Mrs. William 1. Palmer, Mrs. Maurice

F. Drown, Mrs. Harry G. Daw, Mrs.

John Abbott and Mrs. William B.

Steams. About sixty couples attended

Mr. Franklin F. Hodges, aged 67

years, died at the '•ranklin Fulton Hos-

pital, New York City, on Friday last.

He was the husband ot Mrs. Emma
(French)- Hodges, daughter of^Mr.
Charles French of this town, for many
years engineer at the pumping station at

the North Reservioi. The remains were

brought to Boston and services were

held at the Forest Hi lis cemetery chapel

on Monday afternoon at two o'clock.

Dennison's tloweis— violets, I lilies,

pinks, fleur de lis and wistaria. Wilson

the Stationer. adv

The wedding of Mr. Harold Burton

Jamison ot Albaqueque, New Mexico,

and Miss Edna Jewett Johnson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Johnson ol

Highland avenue, will take place oil

Tuesday, February iSth.

The Men's Club oi the Congregational

Church has secured William il. Bain,

Esq.. as speaker for the next meeting

which is to be held February 13.

the Woman's Missionary Socitey ol

the Baptist Church met at the home ol

Mrs. John S. Blank, Myrtle street, Tues

day aiternoon. The lite of Horace 1 racy

Pitkin, a Yale graduate who sutfiretl

martyrdom in 1'ao ting Fu, China,

formed the topic. The leader was Mrs.

Wallace Palmer.

Mr. W. L. Turk has sent three

petitions to lie.' kaiitoad Commission
requesting express cars from Sullivan

Square to Winthrop Square or. the Wo- •

hum line, a waiting room at Winthrop
Square, and through cats to Harvard

subway on the Arlington line.

At a meeting ot the Painters' Union
held last week it was decided to ask fol

Saturday hull holidays for the master

painters and a substantial increase in

wages. These icqut-sts are to go into

ellect April 1st. All disputes are to be

settled by a committee ot seven, three

Master painters and thiee Union repre-

sentatives, and the seventh to be selected

by the othei six. The decision of the

board will be final.

The many fi lends of Mr. John K.

Murdoch will be pleased to learn that he

has left the hospital, and that he is on
the road to complete recovery. It was
learetl that Ins skull had been fractured

as a result of being run down by an
automobile in Boston.

Unless Lynn people receive bettir

postal service '.ban Melrose people have

been receiving, says the Wakefield
Item, they will regret ever having asked
to be admitted to the postal district.

Stoneliam now wants to get under the

wing oi the Boston office.

A ftroup ot children will go with Mrs.

Weber Saturday morning to sing foi the
" shut-ins." The company leave the

Congregational Church at 9.30. The
children will perform this service at tre

queut intervals during the winter and
spring.

Valentines a'. Wilson's. adv.

Last Sunday afternoon the central tire

station was called by telephone for a

chimney tire at the residence of Mr.
W, T. Dotten, Supt. of the water depart-

ment at the North Reserivoir. The auto

chemical quickly tesponded and the fire

extinguished. When the woodwork
about the chimney commenced to heat

Up, Mr. Dotten as a measure of safety,

thought it best to summon aid. Then-
was no damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammoud o*

Harw len, who are spending the winter

in Winchester were the guests this week
of their niece, Mrs. William Corliss of

Fells road.

Miss Neva Hanson and Miss Louie

Belle Willard, both formerly of this

1.jwn weie guests a tew days the early

part of the w eek of Miss Leah Mcintosh

of Stone avenue.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
treet. sep6.tf.advt

Master Owen Fry ling who has been

ill with bronchitis is now- well again.

The Woman's Bible Class ot the First
j

Congregational Chuich htlJ a social

meeting 111 the vestrv Tuesday, at 3

o'clock. Mrs. Allied S. Higgins spoke

very interestingly on Sunday School

work.

Stoneham has decided to purchase a

motor hie truik tor 55775.

Valentines at Wilson's. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dearborn oi

Herrick street and Mr. and Mrs. 1 »tho

Pierce ot Grove street left Tuesday tor

Pasadena, California.

Mrs. Sewall Newman "and children

returned this week from a visit to Bath,

Me.

Miss Rhoda Chap in of Maple road is

Spending a couple of weeks in New
York.

A reunion tor the childien ot St.

Mary's palish was held last Saturday

aiternoon in Waterheld Hall and
attended by a large gathering. An eli-

te! tai anient oi vocal and instrumental

music was given, and reireshments were

served,

Mr. and Mrs. John L, Aver and Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Stone are contemplating a

trip to Bermuda some time next month.

The parcel post won't be wholly popu-

lar until the postmaster takes his automo-

bile and drives out to get a package as

soon as it is ready.

The Rev. and Mrs. Caileton P. Mills

have announced the engagement of then

daughter, Miss Margaret Mills, Wellesley,

'oS, to Paul Bradford Badger, Yale, 'it.

Mrs, Oren C. Sanborn is amoi.g the

patronesses 01 Miss Corlew's dance to

occur at the Copley-Plaza on February
22.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Stoic. sept2o,tt,advt

Among the ex presidents of the Revere
Woman's Club who were the hostesses

ot the club at their Guest Day on
Wednesday was Mrs. Alice Earns" orth

ot this town.

Miss Elean r l'oss, daughter of Mr.

ami Mrs. Fred N. l'oss ol J.si Washing-

ton s'reet, entertained a number of her

friends at hei home last Saturday aiter-

noon. in honor ol the twelfth anniversary

of lur lurth. Eleven ot her young
ft iends enjoyed games ami light reiresh-

ments. She received a number 01 hand-

some presents. Among those present

were: Miss Dorothy Laraway, Miss

Esther Smith. Miss Pearl Dca-horn, Miss
Jessie Delorey, Miss Beulah Chapin,
Miss Amelia Burwell, the Misses Edith,

Gladys Dorothy, ami Eleanor loss,

and Master Elwin Foss.

Mr. Arthur Harris, ol Harvard College,

after remaining at home the last two
weeks, has taken a room at Mollis Hall.

The car service between Winchester

and Sullivan Square was tied up Satur-

day night from nine o'clock until eleven,

because ol a car going off the track at

Medlord Square.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. :i00.

Edge tools of every description shar
pened at the Central Hardware Store
15 Mt. Vernon street. sep6,tf>advt

LAND

1*11E car Is a beauty. The body Is of a graceful

design, roomy, and is sure to meet the approval

of the careful buyer. Being equipped with an electric

lighting and ignition system, and a self-starter, it

contains every necessity for the fullest enjoyment of

motoring. The ten-inch upholstering makes the car

luxurious for extended touring. Permit us to demon-

strate this model to you—anytime—anywhere.

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

FISHING.

A certain man is about to applt for .1

divorce upon the ground that his wile

not merely neglected but positively re-

fuses to dres* as elaborately as he desires

(hat she should do. He avers that ;n

DESERVING OF YOUR ATTENTION
A. I'. Dllley * Co.. Inc.

Boston, Mans.
Dear Sim:

The Cleaning and Repairing of our rug* was very well
done, in tact they aie prettier than ever, and we consider your
prices very reasonable. I enclose check.

Yours 11 n I v
,

Jan. 2:>, 1013. ( a Somen! lie Lady.)

"SEEING 18 BELIEVING"
WM. HOMER COLGATE

Oriental Rug Work and Vacuum Cleaning

Dept. Manager A. f. 1*11. 1. KV & CO.. INC.
oriental ICun MrrvtmrtM

407 Boyiston St., Boston
613 Fifth Ave., New York

illicit Bay 3280 tki.ki iii.sk* Winches'er

!

The following bill relating to fishitlK

in nubile water srpply ponds and reser-

voirs lias been petitioned lor bv Alvin E.

Bliss and others and is now awaiting a

public hearing at the State House. It is

sate to say that Winchester does not

favor throwing open our reservoirs to all

" the residents of this commonwealth."
At the most Winchester favo's restricted,

healthful fishing for Winchester citizens

only in the town's privately owned
reservoirs which are in no sense, state

or public ponds. Winchester reservoirs

are unique in this particular, that the

town has more direct ownershiD in tnem
and control over them than other Massa-
chusetts towns have ovei their reservoirs.

We want to keep that control in our own
hands and the town looks to our Repre-

sentative in the Legislature and to our
local water board to oppose legislation

looking to sharing the town's special

privileges with the state at large. The
three most important sections of the

proposed new legislation aie as follows :

Section 1. It shall be lawful for any
resident of this commonwealth to fish

from the shore, using line and hook or

hooks with live orartifi ial bait, in any
of the ponds or reservoirs used as

water supplies in this commonwealth,
providing such party .fishing has first

procured a license irom the commis-
sion ot persons in control oi said

pond, reservoir or water supply.

Section 2. All boards oi commission 01

other persons 111 control of waters,

reservoirs, or water supplies oi this

commonwealth shall issue licenses to

fish in the ponds under their control.

Said boards or persens in control ot

said waters may make reasonable rules

relative to the use of said licenses, and
shall charge for such issuance a rate

not exceeding five dollars for a sea-

1
son's license, and not exceeding

! twenty-five cents lor a daily license.

Section 3. Any person fishing in said

j

watets without first having procured a
1

license, shall be subject to a penalty

! not exceeding ten dollars lor each

j
olieh.ee.

Section 4. The money Collected irom
the sale of licenses shall be applied to

the expenses ot the depaitnieut so

collec'iiig them.

Your Own

Hand Embossers to make raised initials on your stationery

without color. Single initials and combinations

in Old English and Roman.

Hand Stamping Outfits for stationery and linen. Gives a gold

initial or combination of letters, or will stamp
your initial in indelible ink on linen.

Suitable for embroidery.

Ask to See These Embossers

at

WILSON the STATIONER'S

HUBMARK RUBBERS

This Hub-Mark is your Value-Mark on Rubbers

Wear Hub-Mark Rubbers this winter. They cost no
more than any first-class rubber. If your dealer Can't

supply you write us.

Boston Rubber Shoe Co., Maiden, Mass.

DODGE THE DRUDGERY.
" The American Women always have Made Drudgery

of their Laundry Work and probably will Continue to Do so

until it is Eliminated from their Household Routine." Says

an Expert Writing on the World's Laundry Methods.

The way to dodge this drudgery is to depute it to

the best laundry in your neighliorhood.

It then ceases to be drudgery and becomes efficient

laundry service.

You'll save money, too, in the long run.

RESOURCES BY NOT BEING ULTRA

CONSERVATIVE.

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win 3'

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURMTt'RE REPAIRED,!

MADE AND REFIN1SHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
o.-4.lf

OVER OS YEARS!'
EXPERIENCE

Patents

it la ti'it too lata id the •«*»'iii !» eliange jrott

olii or ilefectlte hunting apparatus. You won't

hate to ahtTer while the w-rk >• being Muue. The
Are In the 'lew plant the same >lajr that it if |u

out Id the oM one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
>t Water

Foil

i mux marks
Desions

copyright. &c.
An»nnfr«»n(11ng a sketch and description mar

qnlrkly iwerlulii our opinion free whether an
ihTi>ntl'.n II probably patentable. O.niniunirn,
ti.ma strict lyeonndeiitfaf. fUNDBOOT on Patents
lent rree Oldest euetiFy fnr serurlngpatenta.
r t» taken through Munn A CO. recelre

tpteuil nut la, without charge. Into*

Scktiiiflc American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr.
ruiat mi. of any selenium Journal, Terms,M a
re-ir:

:
r-.or'jontna.lL Hold by all newsdealer..

MUNN & Co New York
Ii ranch Offlos, ens P ft, Washington, D. C.



MYSTIC VALLEY

HARVARD CLUB.

With authority of the Mystic Valley

Harvard Club, the undersigned Com-
mittee have planned to hold a competi-

tive prize content in declamation, open to

boys attending the Hi«h Schools in the

district.

It will be ht Id in the hall ut the Ar-

lington Hi en School Friday evening.

March 14th. at * o'clock.

Ex. Lieut. Gov. Robert E. Luce,

will preside, and the judges will be

selected by Judge Arthur P. Stone, who
is in charge of the work in argument at

Harvard. They will be Harvard men,

not residents of the Mystic Valley.

The contest will be limited to one boy

from each school, the representative

being selected by the principal and his

ntme sent to the Committee by March

7th. lhe selection may be prose or

poetry, not les>. than five and not more
than ten minutes in length, and recited,

not read. Two prizes are offered. #25

and 1 10

The Committee have been in corre-

spondence with the various schools of the

Mystic Vallev and expect the following

places to be represented : Arlington,

Belmont, Everett, Lexington, Maiden.

Medford, Melrose, Someiville, Winches-
ter and YVoburn.

BASKET BALL GAME.
The High School Girls' Basket Hall

team was defeated at VVellesley Saturday
bv a score of 56 to 14. I he team suffered
greatly by the loss oi Capt. Barbara
Wellington and "Miss Lew is who weie
unable to play. The summary :

Winchester H. S. Welleslev H. S
Miss McKwen lb It Miss Bishop

rf Miss McLean
Miss Gurney rl> If Miss Vaughn
Miss Lewis k jo Miss Austin
Miss Kendall sc sc Miss Woodward
Miss Foster It rli Miss Hedge
Miss Ayer rf lb Miss Tatfe
Score, VVellesley H. S 56. W inches

H. S. 14. Goals Irotn lloor. Miss
Vaughn 20. Miss Bishop 5, Miss McLean
Miss Foster 6, Miss Kendall. Goals
from touls, Miss Woodward 4. Referee
Mis* Payne. Umpire, Miss Wilson.
Tinier, Overhalset. Time, 15 m. halves.

THINGS ALL OUGHT TO KNOW

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1013.

Its Wonderful Growth in Population-

Manufacture* etc etc— Gfeat

Increase in

A* Christian Bible Students—The Sat-
isfactory Proof of "Why God P.rmit.
tvil."

One of the qui'stlons which cornea to

nearly every thinking tnlml today Is.

"Why does God permit evil?" As we I

look about us In tile world we observe
that It Is tilled with sorrow nnd trouble.

'

sickness mi l pain and every trial we
]

could enumerate, and we cannot help
j

wondering WHY OOP ALLOWS IT. I

We realize that He Is almighty nnd '

that He eonId prevent It If lie wished
jWe wad In Ills Word that He Is more

willing to do for Ills children than
|

are earthly parents for theirs, nnd we
|

know how much that means; yet of-

tentimes It seems that those who try

to do and live right have the most
trouble. This question Is made very

clear In a book entitled. "The Divine

Finn of the Ages." Every statement

Is backed by Scripture, and shows that

while Ood does not sanction evil HE
HAS HAD A lM Krosi: IN ALLOW
IMi SIX ANli HEATH TO It ElON
THESE SIX TIIorSAXH YEA US.
This and many other subjects of deep
Interest to all of God's people are dis-

cussed fully and In language easy of

comprehension.

In English, German. Swedish, Dano
Norwegian. Italian. French, Greek,

Hungarian. Spanish, Polish. Holland-

lih, Finnish. ISyrlne nud Turko- Ar-

menian In preparation.]

886 pages, cloth hound, 85 cents post-

paid. Address Bible nnd Tract Soeie-

tv. 17 Hicks Street. Brooklyn. X. Y.

professional (ttarHs.

MISS DOE
Mairdresslng

Marcel Waving. Mnnlcurlng, Massage

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church tt. Telephone
Winchester |P'
MIIS. ANNA PMlixilM

GRADUATE CHIROPODIST
Only KittUeptle method* used lu the treatment

of the feet.

SCALP MASSAGE A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

Honm: Tueaday, Wedneaday ami Friday, 2 to 6,
aim evening! at my bnme.

1 8 Myrtle St., Winchester. Mess.
Kealdentlal work by appointment.

TIL. I0I3-W
•prl8.tr

Osteopathy
DR. MARY DIAN SYMONDt

Holding degree* from tbe MaMMhilMtt.

Colltgeol 0«t»o»»thy and Chtleaa City Hos-

pital, aud certificate from tbe riaeaachuaett*

Board ol Registration la Medicine U located a

43 CHURCH gf.;, WINCHESTER
MOl'RS : Monday, Wedneaday, Thurntay and

Saturday, tiM, and by appointment.

TELEPHONES
Som. a»53 Win. 284

oct.tf

In my last letter I ptomised to give

you some idea of the wonderful growth

of this city — here are some figures. The
citv limits embraces about 27 square

miles. The population in 1880 was

39.000; in 1913 it was 185,000; in 1904

the Electric Railway carried daily about

64,000 passengers ; in ion it carried

184,262 passengets a dav. Thtre are

about a score of banks with a combined
capital ol over ft 2.000.000. The de-

posits in 1912 amounted to $32,000,000.

In 1911 the city's gain in buildings lot the

year was $6,215,900, while in 1912 it

gained f9.9S7.444, or 60 oer cent ; this

being the second greatest gain for the

year ot any city in the Union. For the

month of December, 191 1, the gain was

1*74.078, while for Uecembet iqu the

gain was JfciS.490, or 183 per cent.

Land here i* always sold bv the front

loot and as examples ol how values have

gone m> I will mention the following:

A dual is now pending tor a 24 storv

building to cost about $700,000. The
land has been secured for $500,000 or

nearly $10,000 per front toot. In 1SS4

this propeitv sold for $10,000 ; in 1S94 it

sold foi $48,000. Another estate which

sold tor $30,000, a month ago, changed

hands again this week at $50,000.

Another jumped from $2.85 to $1,600 per

front foot in three wars and another

from $425 to $1,200 in two vears. There

aie several apartment houses now build-

ing costing Irotn a quarter to half a

million dollars

The total amount of manuafctured

products for 1912 amounted to over $50,-

000 000.

Business has recently increased four

times as fast as population. The total

transfers ot real estate tor 1912 were

$36,ixw,«x>o

The soil throughout the state is of a

bright rco brick color and one would

think to look ut it would produce little

or nothing in the way of vegetation, but

with proper fertilizing it is said that

Georgia ill its different altitudes and

latitudes produces the different crops and

truitn ol every section of the Union.

Bvervune has heatd of the great cotton

helds ot Georgia.

Of nine . lunate belts in the United

States eight are represented in Georgia.

The lowest of these belts in mean annual

temperature is below 40 degrees, the

highest between 70 degrees aud 7.5 de-

grees. In Atlanta the mean temperature

of the vear is 60.9 degrees audit has

beni said Atl mla air is like Champagne

and the people need no otlnr stimulant.

You can see it in their bom ant spirits,

nnd it is said there is no tonic like the

Allantl air.

" Like the people of Winchester" the)

have gieat local pride and public spirit,

and pull together lor the general good ot

the community. Sneaking ol the

vveather<, the morning after InV arrival

tlure was a tieavv whi'e irost with the

•'•oni'omett r at 32 dergees and tins has

pccureil but once or twice Mine. Chi ist-

mas was a beautiful dav with cool

bracing air and no irost, while New-

Year's was like a dav in June with

oeoiile sitting out ol doors everywhere

During the past ten days the ghss has

indicated trom 5S to 68 degrees with

bushes in llower and trees budding out.

However, January tilts year has been

exceptionally warm Here as it has been

almost everywhere in the country.

lieautitul green lawns are in evidence

almost everywhet e around the residences,

while here and there grass looks dead and

parched like it does north at this time of

the year. Upon inquiry I lound that

they use Bermuda grass hete during the

warm weather. The blue grass bums up

rapidly during the summer while the

Bermuda remains green, and in this

season ot the year while the Bermuda

wilts uo and dies down, the Blue gr?ss

retains its treshness all through the

winter. So it is a common thing to see

the lawns being spimkled at all hours of

the dav at this season of the year. I saw

a colored man plant ing grass seed the

other day and on my expressing sur-

prise he said it would be all up in two

weeks and pointed to a tine lawn on the

next lot to prove his assertions.

Atlanta has 241 churches and 58 public

schools with 33.000 pupils, besides over

8000 in higher institutions. The Georgia

Institute ot Technology has upwards of

500 students and occupies a command-

ing location 2 miles out of town with a

magnificent group of buildings.

The Marest College, a Catholic in-

stitution founded bv Father Gunn,

formerly of this city and now Bishop ot

Natchez, Mississippi, adjoins the Sacred

Heatt Chnrih ; it has a corps of military

instructors among it< faculty.

The Young MenS Christian Associa-

tion lias a tine building near the center

of the city, audi* now building a new

structure in a more convenient locality.

Atlanta is t ie mb'M import. nit centre

tor new spaiici s an. I periodicals in the

southern M ites. The principal news-

pipeis ate the Constitution, Journal nnd

Georgian. lhe Constitution is pub-

lished morning'* and The Journal

evenings and also on Sundavs. The

Georgian is published evenings only. It

w .1 Hearst (inner.

I .1-! Monday, J inuary 2 th. was a legal

holiday, being General K K. Lee's birth-

day. There i« 110 question but he w.r

the favorite son ot the South and his

portraits are everywhere 111 evidence.

Tnere are two Wincnester concerns

represented here. Ginn Si Co , the school

book publishers, and Purler Co.. soda

water fountain manufacturers, both have

branch houses in the city. There are

various points of interest in and around

Atlanta, manv of which I have visited

and will write about in mv next letter.

0. R. B.

CHURCH OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Second
Congregational Church was held Friday

evening, Jan. 24H1. Business ot great

importance to the church was transacted

An amendment to the by-lawa was

passed whereby resident members iS

years ot age or over shall have a right to

vote.

The election of officers resulted as

follows :

Clerk, John Park.

Treasurer, Arthur A. Belville.

I )eacon toi tour vears, W. J. Nutting.

Sunday School Superintendent John

A. McLean.
Standing Committee for three years,

William Watt.

Standing Committee for one yeat,

George Kirkpatrtck.

Church Yisitbrs, Mrs. Hentv Smallev,

Mis. Elizabeth Hinds. Mis. Justin L.

Parker

Auditors, David H. Chapin, F. I..

Marion.

Roll Call and Supper Committee,

The Corner Stone Class.

In the election 01 officers by ballot,

Arthur A. Belville and Kenneth Park

acted as tellers.

Reports were given by the Church
Treasurer, Mr. Smalley, S. S. Superin-

tendent, Mr. McLean, Auditors. Mr.

Chapin and Mr. Melville.

The members of the Second Congre-

gational Church feel much pleased with

the progress of the work at the High-

lands, having experienced the most

successful year in the history of the

Church.

1 UFTS COLLEGE GLEE
CLUB CONCERT.

The concert bv the Glee and Mandolin
Otitis ol Tufts College, which was given
111 the High School Assembly Hall last

Friday evening for the benefit Jot the
High School Athletic Association, was
a decided success. The hall and
balcony were tilled to then capacity.
Mr. James, who was in charge of the
Concert, deserves great praise tor
making this such a successful event.
The ushering was in charge ot Mr. lames
Peiialigan, assisted by Messrs. Wray
Kohrinnn, Howard Proctor, Warren
Goddu. Harold Myers. Howard
Meincke, Douglas Case, I0I111 Sonttei,

j

and loseph Adams. Alter the Conceit,
|

dancing was enjoyed 111 the Gymnasium
until eleven.

I he program was as lollow» :

Yeoman's Wedding Song
(ilee aud Mandolin Clubs

The City Choir (llee Club
l he Laughing Son . Glee Club
Waltzes. Count ol Luxembourg

Mandolin Club
Second Kegiment, Connecticut. Mrrrrli

Glee Club
Reading Selected Mi. Scott
The Aeronaut Give Club
Bargain Day Sales Glee Club
Tin- Curriculum ('dee Club
Selections trom The Quaker Girl

Mand..lin Club
Yn lory Song ( ilee Club
KeadllU! Selected Mr. Scott
Three Flies Glee Club
Gveitiire, Light Calvary

Mandolin Club
I'm the Guv Mr. O'Ned and (Ilee Club
What the Engine Done

Mr. O'Ncil and Glee Club
Brown and Blue

Glee nnd Mandolin Clubs

W. H. S. NOTES.

The Sophomore dance has been

changed to Saturday evening, February

22nd.

The hockev team will play Maiden

Saturday attemoon on Long I'ond.

The next home basket ball game will

be tomorrow evening with Melrose.

The Tufts College Glee Club Concert

last Friday evening was a decided suc-

ceess. About ninety dollats was made
and will be expended under the diiection

ot the Boy's A. A. during the yeat.

The girls' basket ball team will play

Merlose in the Gym next Wednesday
afternoon, February 12.

A boy's A. A. meeting was held Mon-
day at recess. The secretary's report for

January was read and accepted. The
report of the Tutts College Glee Club

was read and accepted ami it showed a

net profit of 93.10. A discussion was

opened about amending the rule in the

constitution which says, all managers

shall wear a bar under their in-igmia.

It was decided not to amend this rule.

The meeting adjourned until Tuesday at

recess.

At the adjourned A. A. meeting Tues-

day a discussion was opened about

giving a sweater tor each sport. It was

decided ^ amend only one sweater for all

SOOtt.v

Stat* of Ohio, city of Toledo. I„
Lucas County,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he It
rcnlor partner of the firm of K. J. Cheney
ft Co., doing business in the City of To-
1 do. County anil State aforesaid, nnd
that said firm wilt pay the sum of ONK
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each nnd ev-
ery case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured
1 y the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before rr.o nnd subscribed In

my prv-cc, this Cth day of December,
a. n,

(Seal) A. w. GLEASON,
is •tary public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
r.n I a. '.* directly ur">n the blood anrl mu-
'*v.* surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo. O.
P'ld by all PruRRtsta. 75c.

T.ke BadTe Family PllU for constipation.

AdmtftemeDt

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal t'ockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, Stoneuan
Arlington Medford.

tsTA bu sued iaas

Insurance Agency
Walter R J. Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET M

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCHESTER

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowast Rates

Bast Companies

Proi.pt Settlement

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

YOUNG, the

Manufacturersof INgli-Grailt- lw Cream
Fancy Ices tin 'I Kim- Confectionery.

Li-rlil Catering for nil occasions,

special .mention to family orders.

The following llavors on hand:

(liKAMs SHERBETS
Vanilla Orange
Sdiawberry Coffee

Chocolate Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

Carpenter*

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
jitiieie.eni

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1467 Main

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

For Sale by

Abare, Home Market Co., F. H.
Knight, Geo. E. Morrill and

Sellar's Market.

CARPET GLEANING

TELEPHONES ARE FREE
from any pay atatlon to »en.l hii order to

we* liVHuKiiip Hit. i.|iHrator to
reverae the full, there H ill Ik, ho
charge to you.

Boston Office, 62 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-w
Tuner 111 Wlncheater o»er 21 yeara. High recoiiiiiiendHtioiis from iiutnufHctiirer*. dealer*.

teachers, college* ami the miuii-al proleaal I'luMW (elected for people, Having tbem $±; tot:.'..
Formerly piano tuning ii.*tructor In Boston Oouierratory ot Muile bead tune, in factory
13 yearf.

WlnchatUr Otic*, F. S. Scale* th* Jawaltr. Common Strut. Telephone 561-W.

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor
No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
"annta taken up, cleaned, relaid, madeoTef

and felitted. Hog- eieaned l.y oaptha Kug*
male I non old cariwt*. C.ne ceal ehalr* r«
neateil, Hair maltr * made over, I iek» waabed
our new tick* furnished, hair added when
necessary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FI8H.

OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

FRAGRANT and DELICIOUS
Millions who drink it recommend

LIPTON'S TEA
Sustains and Cheers

OSCAR B MfiELMIIMPV

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Paper Hanging and Tinting

a

174 Main St. M inchestei

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
Do you want good painting, that >», painting

that will look well and wear well'.' Then con-

tilt

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical hou«e painter and paper hanger.
He al-o doe» hardwood nniihingaud tinting, and
oarrlea a large line of namplea of

WALL PAPER.
SOS Main St.

THOMAS OUIOLKY
TiiMitir. Contractor iid Ston Mats

•AVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and .11

Concrete product*

Sidewalks, Orltmp, Girting, Steps, Eti.

Floor, for Cellar,, stable,, Factories and W.r.
houaei.

R8TIMATKS FUKNI8HEI

18 LAKE «*'

r>24.»

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Boarding

Telephone Winchester

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
T.blea and Ob.lra To Let for alloceaalona.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET

au:,tl
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Entered kt the |....M Idea lit WinctlMMr,

itauacliiiictti, a» •«ooml>ciwi matter.

Guv. Koss, it is said, has declare!

his intention to be a candidate for

a fourth term. A year brings

about many changes these times.

Mr. James W. Russell ploughed

a large tract of land on his farm,

near the Medford line, last Satur

day, Feb. I. He never experienced

auch a condition before, neither

did his father.

WINTER BOWLING
TOIRNAMEM.

After working the railroads to

the limit, the politicians have com-

menced on the telephone company.

It is a monopoly, and the users of

telephones would not care to have

it otherwise. Competing service

would prove to be a great nuisance,

as then one or more telephones

would be required, and the service

would not be as good as it is now,

with no reduction in rates.

1'eople have been wondering

why they cannot obtain any two

cent parcel post stamps, the most

used denomination of any stamp

printed by the government. The
simple fact is that owing to an

error in printing the 2 cent stamps,

they were labeled "Gatun Dam,"
instead of " Panama Canal Dam,"
as they should have been, which

error was not discovered until the

whole issue of 30,000,000 stamps

had been printed. This whole

issue has been destroyed, and a

new corrected issue is in process

ot manufacture.

RtttPIION 10 llAlHtRS.

A ivcciiUon in the Uiicl'ClM, tpvci.il

U'HllH-IS illltl IIM.ll.il-, ol lt)U
I
III

I
>l Is i>|

the VYmeliester imlilii Milmuls was held
last even mi: I" the f\s*emM\ Hall .it tin:

High hiliuul. I lie 1 r was largely
HllciiUeil autl was one ui the must siie-

ce.s.slul sioiial events \<i held by the

Mutliei's /\ssoeiatu»ii. 'I lie evening
Win. wholly informal, mid Vvas taken tip

by social intercourse between parents
ami teachers, music by Miss Itla ikies
orchestia, ami a talk by Mi. |'arkiust>n.

Superintendent ol the Waltliain public
schools.

Mr, I'atkitiMin spoke 011 ',' I he Child's
ShHre, ' unci gave a nn-st interesting
t.ilk. much enjoy eil by both teachers
ami parents,

During ilie evening refreshments were
Ferveil bv hlteeii lailics ol the Associa-
tion tnuler the Oireetion ut Mrs Joshua
J'hipi>en, Mis. "< il.« u T. H.hhI. Mrs.
llany Sauboiu ami Mis. Chauncey I..

Mitchell. Mioses Elizabeth Spencer,
Flora Jepsuii, Valletta liuilgeaml Nettie
K. Cl.uk poured.
Mrs. William C. Sache is presi-

ikut of the Association, ami Mrs. James
K. Core\ sectctarv. and it was tbiougii
tlie etlorts ol these ladies and their
assistants that the atlair was Carried out
so successtully.

INIERtSTING MELTING

A meet log of deep interest to all

jntriutH will be held at the First Cong-
rejjational Church ou Wtdnewlay, Feb.
la, at 7:46 o'clock. The program will

be furnished by a delegation from
Hampton limUtutp, llamptoi:, Virginia.
Thin school founded tn 1«M by Samuel
C. ArniKtrntiK for the education of the
Negro and the Indian linn been one of

the mu'l n,iueea»lul Institution* of it*

kind. One of it's nio»t celebrated
froductH In Booker T. Washington,

t i» a most lilting u«e ot the
evening of Lincoln'* birthday. Dr.

11. V. FrlKseH, priueipal of the luetitute,
will speak ami also Major Hobert R.
Melon, Commandant. The Hampton
Quartette will kiug plantation melodies.
The large choitts choir of the church
will unite iu the singing. The meeting
is free with a welcome for everybody.
A free-will offering will be received in

behalf of the institute.

Team, 17 leading the bowling touma
ment at the Calumet Club, lost three

points 011 I'ridav evening to team iu.

Tin- still gives fain 17 the lead, but cuts

it down m.itei i-iily. ream 10 lolled a

good game, out had easv worx ot its

three points, as team 17 rolled verv low

on its first two. On the same evening

team 2 strengthened its hold among the

leaders bv,'winning three points irom

team 14. Among the good individual

strings and totals were the tollowing

:

Bond 129, us, 343'; Hart no, 109. 307 ;

Saabye 120, Berry 109, Lynes 107, Weed
105, Seller 104, Farnham 101, Foss too.

The scores :

TKAM 10 \ o 17.

T**M 10

1

013-

.'S INDEPENDENI
LEAGUE.

At Chapel Tuesday morning Mr.

W'ixom announced that tardiness, here-

alter, would be rewarded by an alter-

noon session fot the individual. This

is on account ol the excessive number
tardv duiinu the month of January- J

A scheme was proposed bv Mr. W'ixom
so that teachers mav know the amount ot

home studv done bv a pupil. Keginnina

lit xt Monday each student is to keep a

record ol the amount of studying he has

done lor a week. This report will be

gone over carelullv. and it too much or

too little studying is done, advice will

be given the pupil.

At a meeting oi the directors of the
Boys' A. A. Wednesday it was voted to
pav all bills. This makes the A. A
clear of debt and with a moderate
balance in the 1 reasurv.

The report cards were given out
Wednesday. Out ot 1400 marks theie
weic only 121 ted marks. '1 his means
that only about S per cent, of the marks
were below pass.

At a meeting ot the Freshmen class
Thursday it was voted to have a sleigh
fide. F.li/abeth Garland and Humliam
I'leston wete appointed in charge of it.

Mrs. Susan S. Trask, aged 74 veats,
wivh.w 01 Henry V>. Trask, iotnieily 01

Maiden, passed away at the home ot het

daughter, Mrs. M.uy F. W'ishnian, 275

Washington street, last night. The
funetal services will be held tnii Satut-
day afternoon ttoni the First Baptist

chinch, Tne interment will be at Ailing,

ion.

Eaton
K»K»
Hurt
Parnliam
Hynimei

Totals

Cltll'innn
Meu-slf
B>„wn
ll<rry

Cslilwell
Weed
Corey
ItulKl

Newman

TotsU

SKHuye
O.M|.fU
lli-rroii

Burrows
.Sellers

Totals

Totals

91W .

109
79
SO

406
TKAM 17

87
TO
78
7.1

411

TEAM 2 VS 14

TKAM 2
1

84
ion
87
99

400

n:AM 14

120

2 3 Totals
87 86 264

100 80 277
no 88 807
w 101 279
so 80 240

"477 "435 1367

107 2«U
77 •in

80 94 252
78 88 240
78 lOU 274

388 475 1204
Hen 10 pin

398 485~ Wk

2 3 Total*
87 78 249
85 87 277

99 98 2*1
11.'. 129 Mt
8.5 98 271

407 "487 1420

77 81 278
811 SO 240

TO 228
83 83 263

104 C.I 290

4.58 420 411 1281

IIhihIii'h|i 31 plus

489 451 442 1382
i

Team 4 took two points Irom team 10
1

on Monday evening, and another leader

in the tournament look a tumble. The
match was well rolled Irom start to linish, 1

Ayer, Lane and Farnham doing some re-

markable howling. Aver rolled singles I

"l 123 and n.s, will) a total ol . I.aile

h id i 1 1 tor his highest, and his total was

,\'7. Farnham rolled two over a bun Ired

aiitl.i total ol 314. Foss, Curl. 11 h and

Farmer also had good singles. Team .|

lolled a total ot 514 ioi its second string,

but could not reach team 10 in the lust

and third.

The scores:

TEAMS 4 VS in.

I Ml I

1 3 Totals
Aver m 123 '.Hi 337
.VI mis 82 240
Uurliici) I08 278
farmer it 1011

l.ano 107 111 99 317

Totals 400 "514 4115 1+5
TKAM 10

Syn 80 811 83 2.58

Eaton 73 N 107 274
K..»s lo-.l m; 70 274
Hart list 84 97 281

Karnbain I07 118 109 314

Totals 475 461 47.5 1401
Hit lllll'Hp "1 12

Totals 487 403 487 1437

On Tuesday evening team 11, leading

the tournament this week, received a

decided set back bv losing thtee points

to team 6. The winners rolled a good
game, making a total of 501 for their

third and a grand total of 1420. Pur-

tington was high man with singles ot 12S

and 110, and a total 01313. Daly made
a single ot 117, Stone 116 and Campbell

iu4. On the same evening teams 5 and

16 split even. This match was also well

rolled and team 16 lost the second by but

one pin. Russell rolled a single ot 131

and a total ol 325, ami Nason rolled a

single of 105.

The scores:

TEAM 6 V8 11.

TKAM 6

LlttletteM
lllank
Daly
Piirrington
Wiliou

1 2 3 Total.
76 87 89 262
78 89 84 261
92 86 117 29S

128 95 110 333
93 96 101 289

"ici
"«2 loi HJO

TKAM 11

Carleton
Stone
Slniohdi
Campbell
Tart-ell

Totals

Totals

Balilwlo
Barrett
Kuhki-II

iticuards
Hunt

Totals

Wmwter
Wallace
Sh».'U
Oitlifley

Kmi«ell

Totals

78 73 91 242
116 87 74 277
90 107 83 280

1 4 81 88 273
96 87 90 279

470 435 43-2 1351

Ha dlciip ot 1 .In

477 430 433 1364

TEAM J VS 16.

TKAM 5

1 3 Totals

80 89 73 248
82 82 82 240
131 94 100 32.

-

60 95 91 252
81 81 81 243

440 441 427~ 1314

TRAM 10

85 80 84 2V
97 79 85 sot
1W5 88 89 282
98 86 73 261

76 83 66 214

IrtTi "42I "387

Handicap 19 pum

479 440 4"0 1325

MEETING OF WOMAN'S
BIBLE CLASS.

The Woman's Miole Class, of which
Miss Noyes is the leader, held a meeting
in the Vestry oi the Congregational
Church Tuesday afternoon.

The ladies from other churches had
been invited and seventy were piesent to

hear Mrs. Alfred Higgins speak on Sun
day School work.
The President of the Bible Class. Mts.

Jotham Woods, wa* in chaige ot the
meeting. The Secretary's and
Treasurer's reports were lead and
accepted.

Mrs. Higgins then gave .111 informal
talk on Sunday School teaching. She
discussed the purpose of Sun. lav School
work and the adaption ot religious train-

ing to the needs o: children at various
stages oi development.
Her words were suggesiixe and help-

liul.

Then followed a social hour during
whull tea was served.

Tbe Citizens' Independent Leaue held
a public meeting in the High School
buiubng. Monday evening. About Ho
citizens irom different parts of the town
assembled there to bear and talk over
town affairs.

.Mr. Thomas H. Banett, President ot
the League, presided. John P. Leonard
acted as Recording Secretary in place of

Francis E, Rogers.
Mr. I'. E. FlUg ;ald said he would like

to correct erron,uu» statements that were
being nude in regaul to the purpose
and principle, which the Citizens Inde-
pendent League was lormed fur. He
stated that it would be impossible for

any man to make any nominations or to
criticize any officials in charge of the town
attain. He tnought that it would be
better to refer to them simply as "our
officials," and wanted everybody to un-
der stand that the members were not
bound or obliged to vote lor any candi-
date, but was to use his own judgement.
As a matter ot fact, every ciliz» n looks

alike to us, and our League. We may-
blame men individually, as individuals
attei they aref elected, iu their selec-

tion ol appointments, and letting out
contracts, and buying supplies, if we
can show that they are not doing it in a
good lair economical wav. We also

have to blame the officers and not tbe

men thev appoint, it they do not instruct

theiti, and lay out enough woik lor them
to do, and not allow them to lay in idle-

ness month after month. High salaried

men eat up a large amount ol the appro-
priations by being retained 011 yearly
salaries. 1 believe if this is tair in this
iase, that the laborers should be
recognized and they should be given
steady pay too. We find that there are
111 some ol these appointments, men who
do not live within the borders ot our
town, who hold tluee or lour offices, It

seems some ol tuem could be well taken
care ot bv some ot our Grand Army men
or some ol our citizens in the Town ol

Winchester.
We believe that the amount ol carriage

hire tnat is used around our Town Hall,
should be divided amongst the different
staliles and business men ol the Town.
Let us try and be lair to eveiyman, as
we all Know that be is obliged to eat,

pay rent and taxes.

Mr. Lewis, tormerlv oi Lincoln.

Nebiaska, and a great admirei (.1

William Jennings Hi van. spoke on agri-

culture, and the difficulty 111 gelling
I ihor in ceit.on seasons in Hie West. I le

explained how e ,>\ it wa-> lor on- man
tu make a success ill raising i.itilc and
Mimping to till Eastern markets, while
in otiier cases, men that \..u would reallv

think .would be tin- h ost successful,
made la 1 lures ot then undertakings,
lie would like to see some la a , or some
ciiaiige made that would better the
Western countries by having the immi-
grants irom loieign countries, instead oi

I Hiding iu New York and Boston, say
lain) 111 fie middle West.
Mr. Flank E. Rowe spoke ot the origin

and purpose ui tne Warrant Committee,
formeily the Appropriation Committee,
The hist Appropriation Committee

was in 18S6. lie lead the list 01 names
that was on the same. He said iu many
cases, tha. two generations ol one tamilv
have served 111 these dilleieiit Hoards.
He read the Selectmen's report ol the
town of Bruokliiie. 011 the Wariant Coin-
tllitt'-e. He also retered to the town ot

Milton and othei towns, that he believed
was 111 the same hue as ours. He
answered nueslions tor Mr. Tuck, in re-

gard to the minority repurts ot Appro-
priations Committees, telling the wav
they sometimes had to come to terms.
He saitl it olten occured that seven mem-
bers would vote one wav. and seven
were opposed and the Chairman was
obliged to vote, to settle the question.
Mr. Jonn F. Holland, Mi. Lewis, Mr.
Nichols, Mi. Smith and Mr. Vayo asked
several questions which Mr. Rowe ably
explained.
Mr. Joseph Ryan spoke on the gas

question and saiei that they had leceived
assurance trom the Arlington Gas Co .

that beginning July isr, gas would be re-

duce el 10 cents, making gas $1. 15 tier

thousand feet

The Citizens' Independent | League
requested Mr. Rvan to ask for better
service, and more mains to be installed
in our town. That the Cutter Village
district, and on Swanton, Holland and
the lower end ot Oak street should be
jupplied by gas Desides other places.

They telt that in Mr. Rvan and other
members ot his committee that they
would be satisfied in the results that
could be accomplished by tnem. The
members of the League discussed the
different articles which they have had
sent to the Selectmen to nave inserted in

the Town Warrant:
Fust, to see what action the Town

would take if anv, in regard to its em-
ployees 111 the different departments of
the town.
Second, to see it the tow n would vote

to purchase a piano for the Town Hall.

Third, to see if the town woulJ adopt
some method ol gianting licenses and
revoking the same.
Fourth, to s»-e it the town would re-

place the watering trough on Cambridge
street or make any changes in that line.

F.tth, to see if the town would adopt
some system in letting out contracts lor

the town ol W'niclioter.

Mr. P. E. Fitzgerald said he would

j
like to have the citizens understand and
for them to think it over 11 they believed

111 letting out contracts, if these figures

appeared to be correct. In the W in

Chester STAR of lime is, 1912, under
Selectmen's M eting, was the tollowing
price list ot a man by the name ot T. A.
Mulroney, of s>t neliam, Mass.. tor tar

concrete sidewalks :

new work o ,-,5

repairs Hush coat per square vard u 10

skim coat, 1 layer Per square yard 0.30
j layers per square yard 0.35
on gutters, cross walks trom 0.75 the

highest, to as low as 0.60 per square
yard

About August 10, 1912. and signed by all

live men ol the Boaid of Selectmen,
they let the contract out at the fol-

lowing prices :

new work 0.62 per square vard
two lavers 0.45 Per souare yard
one layer 0.40 per square vaid
Hush coat 0.10 per sqmie yard
Now let us take and compare the

ditlerence between the two bids. One
firm is 0.55 and the other 0.62 lor the
same kind ol work. 1 here is a net gain
o! ,07 on every square vard. The
next item one man's bid is 0.35, the
other man receives,0.4 5. There is a net
gain of .10 mi everv square yaid. 1 he
next course ot work, one man bids 0.30;
the other turn ree-euts 11.40 making a net
gain ot 0.1. .011 this line ot work. I have
tried to see tne origin..! bill ior the

amount of work that was done tins yeai
1912, under these figures, but was in-

toimed at the Treasurer's office, that

the leceipted bill, had not been returned,

but had teen paid. from the En-
gineer's othce 111 tne Town Hall, we
asked for a copy ot the amount ol work,
measured up to this turn, and we nnd
they hail done about 5000 vards ot repair

work, which II these figures are correct,

would be in the neighborhood ot a net

gain, to this hrm ot between J4uo or

J500. And on the new work, taking the
figures fiom the Fmgineer's othce, about
3200 yards and the difference between
the price ot 0.55 and 0.62 is 07 per yard,
which would give this firm the advantage
of about |2oo more and I think when vou
get your Town Repoit and turn to the
page where this work is tabled, you will

rind in one figuring that we have stated

only a fair allowance and you may be
able to figure it a larger sum. Then you
go and buv the STAR of June as, 1912,
and take trom their own rccoids, as they
gave them for print, >ou will find this as
I state it, 111 my belief. Now I would
like to have you as citizens of the Town
ot Winchester, refresh your memory and
ask yourself what these men mean, when
thev said they could not give tne laborers

o.iiS increase in their pay* They wanted
to use the town's money, so that they
might be able to say that they received a
dollar's worth tor everv dollar snent.
And if this kind ol work is allowed to

go on, it seems about time that we ade pt
some kind ot a system on letting out out
contracts, to protect the properly owners,
and men who are in business and that is

the reason that we ask tor this article to
be inserted 111 the Town Warrant.
And under this article we are going to

ask to have the citizens vote tor some
thing like this :

That before any contract ovei the
amount ot f 100 be hrst published in a
newspaper in the Town .01 Winchester
stating the time and nlace, where the
said contracts are to be oiicued and read

The successful bidder to be notified and
the public to be notified by advertising
in the Winchester STAR.

1 believe myself that every contract
before it is approved should tie sub-
untied to the Warrant committee, as 1

believe this committee can cope with
the problems lar better than, anv board
that one town can elect, and 1 believe
that we have one ol the best buaitls ami
the lairest minded men that the town of
Winchester ever had 111 this hue 01 work.
I also believe that when the town hues
Overseers 01 Superintendents that they
are supposed to be experienced enough
111 these lines oi work to immediately tell

the lllell Wl-O are elected, that II thev let

these contracts to these 1irn1s.it t!:ese

prices, they are throw iug away money
that should be kipt 111 their depart-
ments.
And it they do this, and have the hack

.one to stand up betore the citizens, they
are doing the right and tail thing. It

iiiavp.issil.ivl.eih.it thev are doing as

thev are told to do, and may leel that
the\ are obliged to do this 111 order to

hold their own position. 1 will state

tuMii what experience I have had iu this

line, and I mean by th it. the work that
we have laid iu this town, it stands lor

itse|f, as a monument or a disgrace to

the linn that I represent, as I am wilhn.;

to take all blame, and welcome am
criticism, any citizen may lind, and only
ask him to compare the prices which
when paid to out ol town firms, and the
prices which were paid to my trm. We
have done business m this town lor thirty

years, and carried on a business that
was earned on twenty years before my
time, and have no doubt that the
majority of the citizens believe we have
some rights as lar as respect goes I will

say, it the town spent around jfa.uooand
allowed us the same pi ivileges as was
accorded the other linn that I would
expect to deposit in the Middlesex
National Bank, alter all the bills were
paid $2500— which I think is a tair profit

on a two mouths' contract. when you only
have to have about 10 men to do the job.

It seems tunny to me, why the town
don't team some of the men in town
to lay the cement walks. 1 know i

won't cost a cent more and think it

would be less, and it certainlv is easy
enough to teach men to lay the com-
mon tar walks There is no science, no
secrets, all you want is good strong
healthy men. Then you will be doing
something by giving employment to your
own men and showing other towns and
cities that you are awake ami coming
If vou let one half the work bv contract,

you might just as well let the few streets

that we macadamise, out by contract.

What is wiong in putting iron tanks

on the watering carts and equipping
them at small expense, and oiling the
streets ? That would give more employ-
ment to men, and leave mote money Jat

nome. and I hope that this will be done
some time in the Town ot Winchester.

THERE'S a REASON

who you or some member of your family should

have some photographs made RIGHT NOW

For your convenience and economy

There's a Photographer in Your Town

F. H. Higgins

542 Main Street Telephone 474-W

Citizens' Independent League is open
to all. Welcome to men and women
voters of this town.

OBSERVATIONS.

1 do not think there is much danger 01

the duties of our town meetings being

absorbed by the Warrant Committee ii

we only bear in mind that the duty ot

that committee is to investigate and re-

port back to the meeting. A town as

large as ours cannot well gel along with-

out a committee on appropriations, mn
the passing upon other articles, as was

voted lor 1. 1st year, is 1 xperimental and

we cannot tell ior a while how it will

won;, tan ii wt don't like its workings

we . an siiike it out. With two del ih

crating assemblies to consider town

affairs, it do.-s nut look as it any coin

tnitl..'. could run things in this town vt ry

much. What I am afraid of is that the

added duty will weaken the appropria-

tion work.

We probably cannot afford lo have all

ol Dr. Allen's tune as the active member
of the Hoard ot Health yet awhile, but

we can and should afford ample appro-

priation ior extension »l Hie work ot the

Hoard and pay what is tiecessar.v toi its

efficient catrying out. Pull and effec-

tive inspection is what is needed most

111 municipal as well as public service

corporations, and then to give it lull

publicity. We are only iust beginning

to know what government really means
and what can be accomplished when
hoiiesil> and efficiently exercised.

Citizens should read tne able and lull

report of the special committee on Muni-

cipal Finance (House document 1S03)

which makes manv suggestions for

changes in the laws, although none, are

of a radical natuie. The committee

might have given mm h specific informa-

tion of the shoit comings ot cities and

towns, but evidently thought it best,

on the whole, not to go into the sensa-

tional. The tremendous increase of

municipal debt and interest charges is

startling although 111 some cases, like our

own, the per centage on the valuation is

lower. Municipal corporations have

nothing on public service corpoiations

when it comes to bad nnd vicious

management.

We don't want any more methods for

abolishing the grade eiossing, but to put

through the one we have decided uoon

by overwhelming votes, and we should

wait no longer. Think ot it, it was

eight years ago we voted, unanimously

to abolish this grade crossing and the

special commission was appointed seven

years ago. Why, we voted about one
hundred to one 'to iu\| ninety thousand

dollars tor our waiei park after an hour's

discussion, and we have taken almost a

decade OH this less expensive proposi-
tion, and we knew the former was only a
small part oi the cost ol the scheme.

John II. Cartel.

NOTICE TO

VOTERS!
MEN AND WOMEN

The lieeistritr* ..f Voters will be in

session for the purpose of Registering

New Voters as follows:

At the Town Hall every afternoon, eioept Sat

urdaj, from 2.30 to 4.30 of week beginning

February 17.

Alao Wednesday evening. February 19, fro

7.00to8.00.

Alao Friday, February 21, from 12 o'clock noon

to 10 o'clock In the erenlng, which will be th»

laat ohanoe to Regteter.

See that your name is on the Voting

List of your Town; if Lot there, call

at the .iiliee of the lioaid of Registrars

on the days above iiienti ued and be

registered or you cannot vote. Bring

with you a certificate from the Assessors

or a tax bill or a notice from the Collec-

tor of Taxes tdiowlug that you have been

assessed a poll tax.

Naturalized citizens presenting them-

selves for registration must bring their

naturalization papers with them.

By order of tLe Board of Keglstrars of

Voters.

JOHN T. COSdHOVE,
JAMES H. ROACH,
T. PRICE WILSON,
UEORUB H. CARTER,

Registrar! of Voier§

of Winchester, Mam.
Feb. 3, 1013. r«t>7 3t

Kelle 8c Hawes
WES EXPRESS
COMPARISON of

Local Express Rate and Parcel Post Rate
Inaamuch as moat of the business of the local expreaa companiea ia confined to

the fifty-mile zone, the following comparison ia made:

LOCAL EXPRESS RATE, PICKED UP, PARCEL POST RATE, NOT PICKED UP,
INSURED AND DELIVERED AND IN MANY PLACES NOT DELIVERED

Not over 1 Not over 1 lb. .05— .10- .15

Over 1 lb., not over 2 Ibe. . .15 Over 1 lb., not over 2 Ibe. .08-.10-.18

Over 2 lbs,, not over 3 Iba. . .15 Over 2 Ibe., not over 3 Iba. .11—10-21

Over 3 tba.. not over 4 Iba. . .15 Over 3 Iba., not over 4 Iba. .14—.10-24
Over 4 lbs., not over 5 Iba. . .15 Over 4 Iba.. not over 5 Iba. .17-10-27
Over 5 lbs., not over 6 Iba. . .15 Over 5 Iba.. not over 6 Iba. .20- .10 .30

Over 6 lbs., not over 7 .15 Over 6 Iba., not over 7 Iba. .23—10-33
Over 7 lbs., not over 8 Iba. . .15 Over 7 Iba.. not over 8 Iba. .26—10-38
Over 8 Iba., not over 9 .15 Over 8 Iba., not over 9 Iba. .29—10-39
Over 9 lbs., not over 10 .15 Over 9 Iba., not over 10 Iba. .32—10-42
Over 10 Iba.. not over 11 Over 10 lbs., not over 11 Iba. .35—.10-45

The local expreaa, an enterprise original to New England, calls for your godda,

delivers them at a cheaper rate than the Parcel Post.

PATRONIZE YOUR LOCAL EXPRESS
TELEPHONE 174
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

SURPLUS, 25,000.00

8 to 12 m.

BANKING HOURS
a.30 to 4 p. m. 8aturday«, 8 to 12 m.

DIRECTORS

P. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres. F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred U P»ttee George A. Fernald
Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

PANCAKt PAR1Y. SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

' The Valentine Pancake Party in

Lyceum Mall Tuesday evening under the

HUsuices ol Santa Maria Court, 150,

Daughters ul Isabella was one of ttie

iitettiesl antl most successful attaint ot

tin: season. The valentine idea was

tarried out in the decorations and in the

reil heart-shaped dance orders. Miss

Katherine Harold was successlul in the

search lor the hidden pancake, and was
awarded a box ot chocolates.

^ |

The matrons wete Mrs.' John F. ,

O'Connor. Mrs. George I>. LcDuo., Mis.

George K. I'olaud. Mrs kiclmrd 1*.
!

(ilendon, Mrs. Charles F. McUiitliy.

and Mrs. William Make •

The lollowim! are the nanu s ol Valen- I

line and l' 1111.ike Committee- Miss May '

llarrokl. Chairman, Miss Annie Foley.

Miss Geitrudc Munay, Miss lltleii

McNally. Miss Kallierine Sneeii, Miss;

May 1-oley Mi^s Mar> Cosgro\e, M iss

Noia OT.oii«hlin. Miss Helen Do.lu-rty.
,

Miss Lillian McCarthy, M>~s Josephine
j

Nooiian.^ Miss Agnes McKittriLk. Mi>s

Lillian Kane
Tickets—Mr. Dennis Foley, Mr. 1'.

]

Cuinniings, Mr. 1'. J. Keuueally.

II, ill -.Mrs. Annie Va\o, Mrs. Sadie

Urine, Miss Annie Foley.

Music Miss Minnie O l.caty, Miss.

May O'llrine, Miss Gertrude Murray. 1. ,

kelresliineiil Committee- Mis. Anna
Mc.Nallv, Chairman, Mis. Elizabeth 1

Flaherty, Mrs. Lhzaiieth Noonan, Mis.

Carrie McNultv, Mrs. Annie McUunalU,
j

Mrs. Annie Murphy, Mrs. Mary llogan,

Mrs. Catherine Cullen, Mis. Annie Vayo.

Miss Julia Fitzgerald, Mrs. Margaret
Farrell. Mrs. Maria McCauley Mrs.

Kathetine iiig>;ius, Mrs. Nora Holland,

Mrs. Josephine Kane. Mrs. Mary
McFeeley. Mrs. Worrall. Mrs. Eugene
Davidson, Miss Eileen Sullivan.

r =
THE COLONIAL

Will glTe table hoard to families or single
iieriom. Imuur parties. Hoard by the week or
•ingle weal upon telephone nonce. 331 .Man:

Street, corner ot hawsou road. Tel. 393. tr

TUTORING.
High ami Preparatory School Work. K .1.

Citrpeiitvr, 111 Norwood Street. 1'h 53H-.M.
jHii3t.4t

LOST.
A bunch "f kers, between No. 803 Washington

8tre.1t and tlio lll|(l> School. Kinder r.turii to

KTAKOtHee. lelo.lt

WANTED.
Uoinpetant nnilil for genera, homework. Ap-

ply .Miner Hum,. tud Wtldwond Street,..

feb7.U«

WANTED.
A limn f"r general work. Mint be able to

milk, Apply to l.Vl Highland Are.
feb7,ll»

WANTED.
Experience.! general girl In ta-nlly of three

No u nulling or ironing. Apply to IS Osford
Street, Ieb7,lt

POSITION WANTED.
To 1I0 chamber maid woik. Address Mini Klla

SI. Mlghvuwer, 15 Cabot street. Ieb7,li»

TO LET
Attractive iipHrtment of 7 room.", bath, aii'l all

tniHlerii In.pr.iveiuentH. Kent *J6 a month. Ad-
droll, this otri.c. Sli.tl

TO LET.
Apartment ol live room, near center. Apply

to T. Price Wl.sun, Star ifflce. uovt.tl

WOOD FOR SALE.
tlood »o.»l for H replace at ST. a cord. II C.

Ulnae, Mi l*..n.l Street, Tel. Wua-W Winchester'
teb7.li.

CADILLAC FOR SALE.
Five passenger, T. C. Kngme Jutl orerhatUed.

Body revariimiicd. Tires aiiuusl uew. 1 extra
.hoe', log», lamps, wiuilrhield, l'rwto lank, (las

generator, speeuoiueter, horn ami Jericho tool*,

etc. Very tiei>t of condition, 1'hoiie Winchester
,w M or write Kolwit ,1 Carpenter, It! Norwood
Street. It

FOR SALE.
Furniture, consisting of ulght oak leather

U.tt..m chairs, one oak book ca»e, twobat racki,
» »*i> handtome black walnut folding bed.
T phone JH W. . Ieb7,tt»

SAFE FOR SALE.
Medium »»f,. in g,)04 condition for aale.

Uqiure at si mi iittice... if

AUTO TO LET.
ien,?.

1"'.'.".'""1

.
'

10M ,h« bonr °rd"?
la m? atCL y V »'>d driver. Walter fl
lH.tt.-ti, IS Aibei, wn.cuwter. Tel, 661W,

au9.tf

FLORIST
MRS. CEORCE MILNE
Art! 'tic flora! designs a specialty

Cboici cut flowers and urns. *

Violets fresh every day.

44 Liutolri Street : : : Tel. ntyj-w
ovts.u

February 3, 1913.

The Hoard met at 7 p. m. Present
Messrs. Belcher, Dalv, Jewett and Pike.
Mr. Belcher acied as Chairman.

The separation ol the uav roll of the
Highway Department tor the week end-
inn February 1, 1913, was received Iroin

the Superintendent oi Streets and
ordered transmuted to the Town Audi-
tor. The principal item lor the week
was cleaning catch basins, total amount
ol pay roll was f250.68,
On the petition ousented by a com-

mittee ol the Deliberative Assembly
Decembei 23rd. that mis Hoard enter a
complaint to Hie Massachusetts Hoard ol

(i. is and Fin tin- Light Commissioners
concerning the price ul gas in Winches-
ter, assigned ior hearing January 27111,

ami positioned to this date owing to
illness ot Mr. Collin; notice was pre-
sented by the Ailihutoii Clas light Com-
pany that Mr. Collin's illness had de-
veloped into nneiimonia; and they asked
that the hearing lie adjourned to some
Imure date when Mr. Collin u,av be
heard or his evidence token up by some
other representative 01 the Company.
Mr. Rone ol the Deliberative Assembly
Committee appealed and asked that pend-
ing lurther consideration ol the matter by
his committee the petition be laid un
the table. Voted: To lav on the table.

A letter was receneu Irom the Metro-
politan Paik Commission staling that

they held title to the soil underneath
Wcdgemete Pond, the land having been
included in the thitU parcel d< scribed in
the taking made by that Hoard April 13,

1895 lor Mystic Valley Parkway, and
recorded in Middlesex So. Dist. Kegistiy
oi Deeds, Hook 7325, page 546, anil the
Clerk was instructed to make an ap-
pointment for a representative ot this
Hoard to miurmallv meet the membeis
of the Park Commission.
The matter ot having fhe hackmen at

the station assigned to certain positions

on arrival of trains and their method ot
soliciting patronage regulated under the
supervision ol the Chief ot Police, was
discussed and, assigned for future con-
sideration.

A letter was teceived from the Edison
Electric Illuminating Co., asking
whether it would be the opinion ot this
Hoard that plans be submitted on
petitions tor wire attachments as it

seemed to that Company to be an un-
necessary expense. Fne matter was re-
terred to the Town Engineer lor a re-
port.

A petition was received from Edward
Boyle, 1

6
'East street for an incandescent

light 011 that street at some point between
Cross street and numbei 16. The matter
was reierred to the Town Engineer to
make recommendations with reierence
to all the lights m that Section.
Un the petition ot Frederick W.

Trombly anil others presented Jan. 20th,
tor the electric lights on tirooksiue
avenue reported 011 by the Town En-
ginecr January 23rd. and referred to Mr.
Jewett. Mr. Jewett reported lhathejiad
ueen over the ground and recommenced
the following vote which was passed
namely:
Voted : That the Edison Company be

requested to install three lights on
Hiookside avenue approximately as
shown on the sketch prepared bv tl.e

Town Engineei ; tile exact locations,
however, to be decided upon by the
Company and the Town Engineer and
submitted to this Hoaid iot appioval.
Un the petition 01 Anthony F. Poweis,

John C. Hariigaii and others Dieseuted
January 2ot'i, lor a light on Gleiiwood
avenue ana approveil by the Town En-
gineer lor a request about 336 feet
westerly ot tile tir-t light on tiiesiieet Mr.
Jeweit reported that tne location recom-
mended would tiring the light at the
furtner enu 01 tne street wlncu was a
ueao end *ireet anu ue recoinuiciKled
that the petition be granted out ln.it tlie

light be located on tne pule next u> the
last one counting in irom Main street
and it wvs voted to install the lights 111

accordance witu Mr. Jewett's recommen-
dation.

the Clerk repotted receipt of petitions
ttom the Edison Electiic llluiniuatuiK
Company tor location ol two poles on
Lagrange areet, one pole on Calumet
road about 100 feet east of Salisbury
street, and lor wire attachment to a pole
of the Telephone Company on Church
street opposite Uxlord street and re-

ferred to Town Engineer for repoit; also
for location ot two poles on Cioss street,

near Kiver street, which was referied to

the Town Engineer tor report ano list oi
abuttors to be notnried.

A hearing was declared open on the
petition of tne Edison Electric Illumina-

ting Company, dated January 3, 1913,

lor location tor six poles on Hacoii street.

The locations were approved by Town
Engineer January 13th, subject to change
ol one pole and the matter was assigned

tor Hearing January 2/th, when notice
ot objection was hied t>> .Mr. George A.
Fernald and Mr. Eueii I' ge, and hearing
aojourueil to this date.

it appeared that the objections of

l

Messis 1-ernald and Page had been based

on misapprehension 01 facts and the
usual location order was passed.
A correrted petition was received Irom

the Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany tor wire attachment to a pole ot
the Telephone Company on Cambridge
street, about Soo feet east ot Arlington
street. The Town Engineer had ap-
proved, attachment being necessary to
install a light ordered by this Hoard; and
the petition was granted.

It was ordered that the Auditor trans-
mit to the Boston & Maine R. K. each
mouth a bill lor the hours ot service
performed by the policemen at the
station at the center, the lime to be lur-

Dished to him by the Chiel oi Police.
Warrants wete drawn lot jj.j02.vs ami

4i.

Adjourned at 11.40 p. 111.

Frank R, Miller.

Clerk of the II. .aid.

MYSTIC VALLtY LEAGUE.

Calumet nn iTowanda ol Wobiirn at its

own club house mi Wednesday night,
and although the Wobtitn team leads the
league, trimmed it lor three out ot toui
in bowling and seven.otlt ol the thirteen
total points. Calumet took the odd or
better in billiards and bowling, losing
two each in pool and whist, the odd
point in billiards was won by one count.
The hrst string 111 bowling was lost to

Towanda by 25 pins, but the local live
got together in the second and third and
won each, together with the total
tiendroii was high man tor Calumet w ith
a single of 117 and a,total ol 31.S. New-
man and Berry each rolled a good game
with 301 totals.

The scores:

Billiard*

Calumet Towanda
Smalley l.'O Le Bart 133
CoiniiiH 134 Elliott ifio

Total*

Stevens
Cutter

Totals

284

Pool

SI Nichols
"•'» Leathe

IgrJ

Whist
Calumet

*S3

134

Flanders-Bond 10.1 108
Beggs-Miller 323 200

Towanda.
Caulfleld-Stewart m 314
Gray-Johnson 218 206

Bowling-

Calumet

1 2 3 Totals
Xewmau 100 05 ioe 301
Berry 100 101 01 301
l'urringtou 85 05 87 2*17
Olmsted 03 00 107 200
Gendron no 102 117 318

Totals 480 402 508 1486

Towanda
Wilcox- 01 02 01 274
Buofenaa' 105 00 02 2*7
Foster 116 107 08 321
MeGowan 03 100 87 280
Brown ioe 88 Oil 200

Totals .'ill 486 404 14H1

Calumet will meet the Maiden Club
on lt» own alleys next Wednesday.
Feb. luth.

CADETSHIP.

The Hon. Frederick S. Deiirick. Con
gressman-elect Irom the Eighth Massa-
chusetts Congressional District, has
arranged with the U. S. Civil Service
Commission for a competitive examina-
tion to be held in the Boston Postotlice
Building 011 February 25, 1913, at 9 a.
m.. foi the appointment on |uue 14. iy <.

ot a cadet 111 the U. S. Military Academy
at West Point. This examination will
be open only to applicants who are legal
residents ot Arlington. Belmont, Cam-
bridge, Lexington, Medford Melrose.
Wakefield, Watertown, Wimhe-ter and
Stoneham, and who will be between the
ag«s ot 17 and 22 on the date ot apjiuint-
ment.
For further particulars apply to

Edward E. Stebbms, District Secretaiv,
Postottice Building, Boston, on or before
retirtiarv 20th.

(SJOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly

arpointed executor of the will of Sara H.
Me hoi", late ot Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken upon himself that trust by
giving bond, as the law directs.

All pe sens having demands upon the
estate ot said deceased are hereby re-
ipiirtd to evhil.it the same: and all
persons indebte I to said estate are called
upon to m.Ue payirien to

LAKI. F. A. SlF.UHOF,
( !

r«s) Executor.
|8 Lloyd Street.

Winchester
February 5, 191.3, fei-7.14.a1

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister. Resi-

dence, 460 Main street. Tel. 152; office

82.

Our church opens wide its door* in
cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship witL us and share with us
our church home. Our minister will
gladly serve those who desire him.

10.30 a rn. Morning Worship. Mr.
Bodgdon will preach. Subject: "The
Nation Whose Maker and Builder is

God. Thoughts Suggested by the Lin-
coln Anniversary."
After Morning Worship. Woman's

Bible Class for all woman. Men's Bible
Class for all men. Adult Bible Class.
Sunday School Classes for everybody.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Mr.
Hodgdon will preach. Sermon theme:
" Heal Emancipation."
After Evening Worship. Fireside

gathering with our pastor about the
open Are In the vestry f01 all who wish
to linger. Lincoln Anecdotes will be
related.

Wednesday, 3.30 p. in. The Children's
Choir will meet in preparation for Easter.

. Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Fellowship
Service. Celebration of Lincoln's Birth-
day. In charge of a delegation from the
Hampton Institute.

The Mission Union will hold Its regu-
lar monthly meeting from 10 a. m. to
4 p. m. Sewingjfora missionary barrel?
Executive Board meeting at 12. Lun-
cheon served as usual. Please bring
pledge envelopes. Clothing of all kinds
especially for the summer, will be
gratefully received for the barrel. Man
short and stout, woman short and slen-
der, g'rl of 18 short and slender, girl of

smal 1 for age, boy of 5.

Thursday, 7 45 p. m. The Men's
Club will hold a meeting. The speaker
will be W. II. Bain, Esq., of Boston.
His subject will be: " India as Seen by
a Tourist." Lunch will be served.
TirkctH 25 cents at the door.

Friday, 3 p. in. The W. C. T. U. will
meet with Miss K. C. Richardson, 11
Francis fir. Mrs. .lotham Woods will
ti ll of the work of the Frances Willaid
Settlement. All are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev L. William Adams. Pastor. Resi-

dence, 1? Myrtle street. Tel. 306-2.

Hours of I'lildic Worship.

I

Sunday. 10.30 a. in. Public Worship
with preaching by the pastor. Subject:
" An < »!d Man's lie-cue."

1^ in. The Bible School with the
Brotherhood ami Friendship Adult
BiMe study Classes. Subject: "God's
Covctiniit with Noah." Scripture. Gen-

|
esis 0:S — 17. A speaker will address

;

the Brotherhood das*.
1 6 p. in. The young people will meet
j

for sung practice fur the seven o'clock

[

service, when Mrs. s. W. Coy of East
Boston, the organizer of the (jueen
Esther Circles of the W. II. M.S., will
give an address. All welcome.

I

Second Conqregational Church.

j
Rev. William Fryling, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

Ail our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing in
our Bible classes and nt our mid-week
service.

10.30 a. ra. Morning Worship.
Pastor's topic: " What Congregation-
alism Stands For."

12 m. Sunday School. Mr. John A.
McLean superintendent.

•1.00 p. m. Mr. W. J. N
r
ut;ing will

lead the C. E. meeting.
7.00 p. m. Pastor's Subject: "The

Advantages of Organized Work."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

service.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services In church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. in.

Subject. "Spirit."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to 5 day. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.
Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,

3 ( resent Road. Tel. Winchester 643-M.
"In the Love of the Truth
And the Spirit of Jesus Christ
We unite for the Worship of God
And the Service of Man."

We extend a cordial Invitation to
all who, while differing from us in
belief, are in sympathy with our alms
and practioal purpose.
Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Service

of Worship, with preaching by the
minister. Subject: "Se.itlment and
Sentimentalism."

12 m. Sunday School In Metcalf Hall.
4.30 p. m. Special Musical Service.

The soloist will be Mr. F. W. Hafft,
formerly a first viol n of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra. Everybody Is
cordailly Invited. All seats free.
Tuesday, Feb. 11. the regular monthlv

meeting of the Ladles Friendly Society.
Luncheon will be served at 1 p. m.
Members unable to attend, or wishing
to bring guests, will please notify Mrs.
Alfred K. Knight. 30 Grove street, tele-
phone Winchester 560 W. The address
of the day will be given by the Rev.
Sydney B. Snow, associate minister of
King's Chapel. Boston. Subject: "The
Idylls of the |Klt.g." The Ladies
Friendly fociety exte ids a cordial invi-
tation to all t<> join in Its Hie and work.
Membership #1 a year.
Thursday, 8 p. m. A meeting of the

Hospitality Committee of the So.-; t

at the ministers lioiise.8 Cre«ceut Road.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pa»tor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street
I0.31. a. m. Morning Worship.

Soloist, Miss Lucil e Brown, seimon.
" Adonlraiu Judsun. the Apostle of
Bui 111a." Seat* free. Welcome.

12.00 tn. Sunday school. Mr Harry
1 T. Wiuu. Supt.. Mr. B. Frank Jake
!
man. Associate Supt. Lesson, "God's
Covenant with Noah." Gen. 8. Classes
f--i all ages. Graded school.

6 p. ui Young People's Meeting.
Leader. Mr. Gemge T. Winchester,
sut.ject: "Christian Zeal." All are
invited.

7 p. 111. F.vening Worship. Chorus
choir and cornet ist. Sermon: "Follow
Me." Welcome.
Weduesday, 7.45 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

>cene: Elijah's Chariot of' Fire, sub-
ject: "Spiritual Power."

Friday, 8 p. in. Merrimac Mission,
Boston.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Kev. W. H. Smith, pastor. Residence,

77 Hart aid s'reet.

10.30 a. in. Morning Service, with
sua im by th.. pastor.
1200 111. Sunday -choo!. c. B.

1 Kirby, Superinteud'ent. Asst.. llany

SUNSHINE SHOP
HOME BAKED BEANS in Pint

Home Made Doughnuts
Home Made Potato Chips
Home Made Orange and Crape Fruit Marmalade

These goods are in a class which should appeal to all !over»

of clean, wholesome food.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK, BAKER'S QOQOA
Small Qan, 9c Lartfe Can, 21c

A limited number to each customer.

«J. W. RICE & COMPANY.

OAKLAND

Model 42
ODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create n deep
impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it us an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped

! radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types $11)1)0 to S.W00
I
—four, five and seven passenger touring car. , limousines, coupes

,

and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MASLFACrt'RI-RS OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontine, Michigan

VALENTINES

Dainty and Attractive Valentines in every

and ir

SEE OUR POST CARDS: YOU KNOW THE KIND

WILSON THE STATIONER
Smith. Lesson Topic: "God's Cove- DIED
nent with Noah." tien. 8. I i„mrrc ,„ v„., ..... .

3 p.m. The Choir will sing at the
HODGES-ln New Votk City. J;.n

Winchester Hospital. at 430 n6tn stre t. Franklin Fulton
M.00 p. m. Younjr. People's Meeting. I Ho Iges, in his 68th year. Funeral
7.00 p m. EveLinK Worship* With services at Forest Hills Cemetery

address by Pastor. ... . ., . ,, , _ .
'

Wednesday, '.V, p. m. Prayer and :

ChaPel
-
1,os,on - Monday. February 3l

Praise Service.
j

at a p. m.

Church of the Epiphany.

(KI>l«cnrA!.|

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector,
Resi ence. 7 Yale street. Tel. 9-YT M
Winchester.

First .Sunday In Lent.
li.30 a. 111. Sunday School.
11 a. ni. Morning Prayer. Litany

and sermon.
4.1.') p. m. Ori;an Kecltnl.
6,00 p. rn. Choral Evening Prayer.
Monday. 4.30 p. in. Mi iri service and

address for children.
Weduesday, sol) p in. Evening

Phaser it nd bunion by Kev. .\

.

Parker.
A 1 elation is c lied to the change in

the lutiir of Sunday School.

CASILE S0l\R£ THEATRE

From near and liir multitudes ot

laughter-lovimt plavRoers are comim; to

see "Believe Me, Xantippe " at the

Ca>tle Square Theatre. It is receiving

widespread approval lor its ingenious •

b|ilIl

plot and comic situations, and it is oeing iaM Conn y ..i Mi.t.iin.

voted the best ot all Juhn Craig'* prize y mill arte. ly iw.rtioii

PURINGTON-J.iiiuary ^1, Mary G.
Piirington, aged % \ years, 5 months, 3
davs Funeral sei vices at the resi-

dence of her sister Mrs. Mott A. Cum-
miugs, 69 Church street, Sunday,
February 2, at 4 p. 111. Intelment at

Topaham. Me.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of th« |.„».. r of sale eonialirixl In a

.••itain liiortUHgH (Led (civuti by Curl barson 10

Kitwarii C. Fletcher, ilnt*M May 27. A. p.,

1911. ami r^nrilwl with Mldillesex Soutli Ills

trlcl Kegl-try ol Dwils. B-nir 3SI0. I'agetliB,

un. I
.luiy assigned by mesne ss»ignn.eiit« 10

tin- iiiiilerslgneil, tor breach •>( the • nililiuiia

•I «ai.l mortgage and tor the purpo«e of fore,

closing th« wine, will be suM :ii |>uli iu auction
upon th«* j.r in n>s, on

SATUR AY, 'he first day of March, A. D.,

1913, at fo.r o'clock In thi afternoon,

all and slniinlar th* 1 r-.ii.es eonveyed by sal I

li.nrtgHgH il'i'.l. iiHiurly:

rtnlii |i|».cb i>- |iari!«l of land with tb
I in Win.'liH.tMr, 111

x. aint ciiii|iri.inK r l . .3

I'd FTe-. f^el ..I tb i

l.»> X . I2T. said h,i«

Plays. Its fourth «eek udl few... on r" W felttJS
Monday, and there will be un luubtedlv

larger audiences than before.

The cast is of the best. Miss Yountt

iig.ng 1

Smith. <;. r. H«rt-l...riiH,«;. ft., ,|«.,..i Mav '£>,

1801, rceordnl wlib M'd.llvei *<n: h lutrh'tDwU, BihiK ol I'.ans Tu, I'lnu U S .id parcel
li hounded »» follow*, v *.: —

BAginiiliig at the Hotitbeasterly corner of the
as the heroine is charming in appearance panted premises on the So tiiea*ierly aide »f

and clever in her acting, and tne entire I}^^^^x^^V^^^
company, including Mr. Crai*. Uoiiald

| S*S^i^""^^lS5S n^.^%^tou«m
Meek, Walter Walker. Wilson Melrose, : nimui.g Northwesterly hy sal. I land ..r

Mabel Culcord and Laurett Browne con-
j

iZlXX^&Z* nttl'fSSS!
tributes .in small amount to the success

"r lw* ,n
!|

,il1
!
rvl,l« »'re<-t: ihcnce turning and

... ruiiiiing ftiiitlicarteily Irving Street
of ibis production at the Castle Souare. Pift? .v>< r«et toibe point of begiiiniDg on said

inuig si net.
s.od premucs will be sold mhject to any un-

paid in*.*, .r assuajoiient* or I en«, 7'bree Ifun-
dr-l *•• fs-IUrswIII 1- r»'|ii.re<l to lie paid in
c«h 0, tl.« purcha.er :<i 1 time and ptai f

•a.H. .-th.-r ICfiiin una aidltions made kic/WJi ;it

th.- lime uf .a..'.

l.tCIA K DKKKINCi,
Asfignae im! Hul.l»r ,t .aid M .rt^a^e

For further particular- -1 quire of li. II. Nadi,
K- 1 . . i"/ Uougrest Htr«et, BntOn, .Man.

»bruary J, 1013, feb7,H^t

PRACTICAL CABINET
MAKER.

Antlqiia ai.'l other furniture repaired and

r«flpt»ne.l. (it.«:-K'iE N. i.ATK,

;ai.41,4t M t\'Mlllbgt< n Street.
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By P. A. MITCHEL

When 1 got tired of work 1 conclud-

ed to tramp. But when a man glta

dliwatUfieU with a hard Job and takes

an easier one the cbaueea are that he'll

oou want un enaler one still. The fel-

ler that tackle* the Job he bu|>|>ett8 to

have for till lt'« worth Is the one that la

most likely to git uu eiixler one in time,

and when he glta it he'll be satisfied

with It till he Kits easier oue. and

he'll be golll' up hill nil the time.

I hadn't been trnmplu' very long be-

fore it occurred to me that It would be

tbe easiest tbiug In the world, when
tome fool woman was glvln' me
somep'ii to eut. wltb no man nliout the

house, to make her tell me where she

kept her valuables, take 'em and light

out. I needn't try It on at bouses near

together, but separate, so that there

wouldn't lie any one to call ou for belp

and I'd have a better chance to git

away after I'd done the Job. Another

thing I must keep clear of was bouses

Where there was a telephone, or. if I

tackled one of 'em, I must cut the wire

before 1 started In.

The first Job of the kind 1 tried I

found dead easy. The men were all

away, and the women was akeered to

death. They handed over all tbe mouey
they hail In tbe house ($1Ti aud offered

me some Jewelry besides. 1 declined

the Jewelry 'cause I didn't care to be

traced tryln' to convert it Into casb.

1 got a way with the money, aud I

don't believe tbe losers tried very hard

to Hud me. The amount Involved

wasn't enough to pay 'em for doln' so.

By choosln' houses that were unpro-

tected and in thinly settled regions

and beln' rantent with small sums 1

did a very gm«l business and took tbe

least risk po— idle. The people 1 rob-

bed considered me their natural enemy
and would have taken any revenge on

me they could. This kept my con-

science, and oil the whole 1 considered

tuy lot tar better than that of persons

who slave all day at hard work. 1

roamed at large and had what money

1 needed lor an occasional good time

If the persons I robbed had only kept

on uurllnn their maledictions at iue|ier-

baps I'd 'a' got enough by this time to

aet up in soiiie kind if business, hiring

others in do i be work. Strutigi' to say.

my run of prosperity was brought In u

standstill by the opposite kind o* treat-

ment.
(Hie day alter tramplti' two or three

miles without meetlu' a person or a

team or romiii* to a house I overtook

a gal on the road and played the usual

value "t out "' work, hungry, no home
nor not bin'. I asked her It she knew any ;

charitable party thereabouts who would
:

give toe a ciiist of bread. She was the
;

easiest fooled gill I ever tail; led. She;

liot olil.v believed all I said, but almost

cried over my misfortunes. She said
j

she lived with her old mother around :

a bend in tile road ahead and if I'd

go with her she'll give me all I wanted

to eat and a little i ley to help me
on to a better condition.

She look me to a spirit and span place
j

and set me down before a bright tire.
|

Where I could warm myself, for It
j

wasn't in the Hue o' my business to
|

Wear seasonable clothes, and off she

goes to git me somep'n to eat. First

thing 1 knew I heered a s«|iiawkin' In

the cillcken house and. lookin' out

through a winder, saw the gal chop

jVlit' the head off'n a fat hen. For

awhile I couldn't believe that she was
fool enough to kill a chicken for me.

and I didn't feel sure of It till I heered

Jt sizzlln' on the stove.

All this while 1 was thlnklu' how
I'd commence the business I was there

for. My usual game was to find out

where the money was kept or at least

In what part of the house to look for

It. Sometimes I did this by round-

nlHiiit questIons, sometimes by obser-

vation, If I could learn this before

hoNt in" the pirate flag It made the

Job much easier for me. In this case

It occurred to me that while the gal

was out In the kitchen cookln' a chick-

en for me that she could sell for !in

cents a |Miund I might go up the front

stHlrway and take a look Into the bu-

reau drawers.
(loin' softly, I turned Into n bed-

room on the second floor. I o|h-iiih1

the top drawer of the bureau and find-

jli' not hill' opened an Inlaid Isit on the

mantel. Among a few trinkets and
••ther small articles nestled a roll of

Mils. I t.K>k em out. stuffed 'em In

luy |M>eket and was turulti' to leave

the room when I saw an old lady

Mnndln' there lookin' at me. She

turned white as a sheet, ran info a

room, locked the door, and I heard her

raise a sash and call out to her daugh-

ter that there was a robber In the

house. I ran downstairs. Intendlu' to

light out. but met the ga| in the hall.

She looked as u she hadn't yet ift on

to the fact tii it I «:ls the robber her

hiother was talkin' nlmut.

••Where I* he':" »!'•• asked.
"1 reckon lie went down the back

stair*." I said.

If the old woluan hadn't recovered

from her scare enough to unlock her-

Self and come downstairs I would V
hiilil I'd lo»k for him in the back yard

and got away lu that direction, .\s

soon as «he saw me she screamed and.

runnlti' back Into her room, locked

herseff In agafn. Tola put the gal on
to ms true object She gave me a look

of disappointment and reproach that

did me more damage than a bullet

would 'a' done. Tueu she said:

"On mother's account 1 prefer to tell

you ttat all tbe money there Is In tbe
bouse Is In a buz ou the mantel lu tbe
room at tbe bead of tbe stair*. We
have no Jewelry of any value, and all

tbe silver we own Is in tbe sideboard.

I've prepared a meal for you. for I

confess 1 was moved by your pitiful

story and iippearauce. Tbe meal Is

on the table for you. and you might
as well eat it. I'll go up and get the
money for you."

The only reply I made was to put my
baud In my pocket take out the bills

and band 'em to ber.

"I've done this kind of a Job a great

many times." 1 said, "but this Is the
first time I've wished I badu't."
Whether it was what 1 said or the

way I looked I don't know, but that soft
heart u' bern tbuwed again, and she
actually seemed to want to make me
feel better ubout it

"By say in" that you're sorry," she
said, "you have done all you can to

atone for your fault That is all any
of us cuu do when we sin against our
Heavenly Father, und I forgive you as

I hope to be forgiven myself. Now,
come luto the dining room and eut a
good dluuer. I've killed a cblcken for

you, aud 1 have some cream iiotntoes

and have made you a cup of coffee. I

can give you bread and butter and
boney for dessert"

1 didn't realize It at tbe time, but It

was tbls treatment that In tbe end
lodged me In Jail. The best way to

thaw out a cold hearted person la to

thaw yourself. There's lots o' crim-
inals that are born wrong, and nobody
can't do notbln' with 'em, and they

can't do notbln' wltb themselves. But
those of us who have got a spark o'

decency In us can't stand kindness any
more than other people, and unless

we've got some criminal blood In our
veins we've got to lie switched off by

it ou to tbe main track,

"If you'll sit dowu with me." I said

to tbe gal. "I'll do It. Not that It's fit

that I should sit with you at table, but
1 couldn't eat unless you did."

She sat down opposite tbe coffeepot

and ixiured me a cup of coffee. Then
with her own hands she helped me to

the chicken, nskln' me If I liked white
or dark meat. Then' she landed some
of the cream potatoes on my plate,

and when I gave her a wistful look,

that meant I wished she'd try to eat

somethlu' herself, she took a bit o' the
chicken and some bread and butter and
eat It for my sake.

She didn't give me a lecture when 1

left her; It was no more necessary
than glvln' me another dinner and
would have gone against me Just as

much. She Just said: "Some day when
yon are along this way again drop In.

The lutehstrlng Is always out, and
there are more chickens In the roost.'"

I didn't think I could say anything at

fust. I Jest looked down at the floor,

but before I got out o' hearln' I turned

and said:

"I don't know what my next line o'

work'll lie, but It won't be this one,

and It's all owln' to you.''

I left her standln" In the front yard

lookin' alter me. and I kind o' thort

her eyes were a bit moist, hut the only

thing she said was ••(Sod help you.",

and. turnln'. went Into the house. |
;

ris-koiied she went up to her mul her,

who'd been kind o" ipilet all the while.'

I hunted till I got a Job and after

I'd tM-eii to work awhile concluded to

make a visit to the gal who had con-

verted me and re|Mirt progress, she
seemed glad to see me. but she said

,

that her mother had been so frightened

ai my last appearance that It had made
her ill. She said. too. that If I'd al-

low her to git me up another dinner

I'd make her really happy. I saw that

she meant It. and. although I wasn't

hungry. I let her do it. I'd have euten

shark's teeth to please her.

I went to see her every now and then

after that. On one of my visits I

found her lookin' unusually happy, nnd

she told tne she was engaged to be

married. I tried to look pleased and

sympathetic and all that, but it was
mighty hard.

"You'll come to my weddln'. won't

you':" she asked, and. seeln' she meaut
it. I promised to go.

1 would rutber have been burned at

the stake thau to go and see her mar-

ried I couldn't help showln' that I'd

be glad to stay away, but I didn't give

tier the awful secret I was carryin'

about as to why I didn't want to be

there. When the day came around I

was on hand, sure enough, though It

was no use tryln' to look cheerful.

My goln' brought on a crisis that had
to come, I suppose, sooner or later

The |M»l|ce were lookin' for me. and at

one of my visits to the gal who'd got

the upper hand o' me some one I'd

previously robbed saw me comlu' out

o' the house and set the cops on to me,

and they watched the place for me.

Imrln' the weddln' ceremony I felt a

hand rest on my shoulder, aud I knew
what had happened. Without turnln'

I whlspereii. "jion't Interrupt the wed-

dln' and let me slide nut quiet."

lie had the decency to do as I asked,

and I stood there lookin' at the bride

and groom hein' tied together. It was
mighty hard, and If I could 'a' got out

without belli' noticed I'd 'a' gone at once

with the cop, But the minute the par

son salil "1111111 and wife" I took the

cop's arm-luckily' he was in plain

clothes and walked out with him as

t'liiUgh he was a particular friend o'

mine. I didn't look bin-h neither, fear

111' to cati li the bride'* e\e.

I'm piiytn' tbe peuiiin ot It all. and
I sti| pose if it hadn't I c t >r one act

of kindness when I cot out I'd go into

f!ie old business. Hut the gal who did

It. though she doesn't belong to tne.

stand* In '.lie way. For lief sake, what-
ever 1 do. I'll Pave to be liotiewt.

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list of our advertisers, also

their telephone numbers. This list will

be found a quick means of communi-
cation with those whom you daily

desire to attend to your wants:

AUTOMOBILES.
Mystic Valley Garage. Repairing, etc.

485

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg
Mgr. Autos for Lire. 21608

BANK.
Middlesez County National bank. 280

BARBER.
Chris Sullivan. Lyceum Building.

CARPENTER
W. S. Hatch. 10 Thompson Street

Forbes D. Smith 121-2

CARPETS CLEANED.
C. A. Nichols. Tel. 492-W Woburn

COAL and WOOD.

mm mi SUITS CMNY

George W. Blanchard & Co.
lumber.

Coal and
17. 28

CON FECTIONEKV and ICE CREAM.
Charier Young, 515

CONTRACTOR.
Qulgley, Tbos. Jr.

contractor.
Stonemason and

81

045-MBarbaro, James V.

DRY GOODS.
The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store. B71-W
Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 531-533 Main
Street. 352-\V

Winchester Exchange 748-W

ELECTRICIANS.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.
300 Business

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

174Hawos Express

FIRE STATION.
30-3

FISH MARKET.
Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.

217

FLORIST.

J. Newman & Sons.

4410 I ...
4652 \

Main

William J. Dunton. Main 1 457

Milne, Mrs. Geo. C. 007-W

GENERAL WORK
Charles Smith. Tel. 003-M

GAS.

Arlington (ias Light Co. 142-W

('ROCERIES.

Home Market Co. $P0

Richardson's Market. 410-470

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

What ie

the matter

Ask the man at the

GASOLINE, 18c PER GALLON
gn AS I SAVE YOU MONEY on jraaoline.

^jj so I can on your Automobile repairs. My
shop is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools and automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum

time and my charges are based on actual value

given. Let me make an estimate on your over-

hauling. 12 years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds.

Mechanical B
WIN. 940

jftllO tf

Newman, Sewall E.

Insurance.

E. M. Young
Geo. A. Woods

Real Estate and
Fort Hill 2027

Residence 777-W
774-W

38

REGISTRAR.

3H3

HARDWARE.
Coutinl Hardware Co. 327

Bursty Hardware Co.. 636

HAIRDRESSINi; . MANICLMUNG
Miss Doe <i:i>-M !

HOT WATER HEATING.
Edwards & Poor Co, 251 -M

INSURANCE.

Edward T. Harrington A Co. 60g

Knapp. Newton A.<V(Y>. Fire Insurance.
|

3-, 1-3

S. E. Newman Fort Hill •.'!>27

Residence 777-W
Wooster. K. V.

Winchester oilice 03S-M
Boston olllce Main .*>0<0

JUSTICE of the PEACE.

Then. P. Wilson 20
:

Residence 748-M

Miss E. Burbank Smith

SCHOOLS.
Sunt, of Schools. Office, Pi inee School,

107-W
Residence 600

STATIONER.
Wilson tbe Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 20

STEAM FITTER.
Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

beating. 8 Middle street, Woburn.mm
TAILORS

Kaplan Bros. Everett 270-R

UNDERTAKERS.
J.T. Cosgrove 250-1

Kelley & Hawes 35

Eugene 1'. Sullivan 045-W

Hawes & Fessendeu SOti-W

VACUUM CLEANING.
Win. Homer Colgate, Office 2S2-M

Res. 302-W

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above Hat, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

C. I. I.

KITCHEN
J. A. Murray 305-M

LAUNDRY.

Winchester Laundry. Work called for
and delivered. 300

LIVERY.

Kelley A Hawes. Carriages and Board-

35

MANICURE.
Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

1031-W
Miss Doe 038-M

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Franklin E. Barnes* Co. 531-633Main
Street 352-W

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Star. All the news of the

town. Office 20
Residence 748 M

NURSES.
E. Burbank Smith, 331 Main street.

Tel. m Win
NURSERYMEN

George Kirkpatrlcs . Tel. Win. 051-W

PAINTER.
Oscar B. McElhiney

W. A. Newth

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. Wlnthrop MMV
Office at Scales' jewelry store.

PLUMBER*.

George C Pratt ,v Co.

.1. A. Laraway ,v Co.

Shaw a Campbell

Pit!. ICE.

831-M

342-M

342-

M

27"

015

27;'-\v

All members and Iriends of the VV. C.

T. U. i'r- cordially invitvd to be present

at the next meeting, Friday, February

14, at 3 p. ui.. at the home of Miss E.

C. Richardson, n Francis Circuit.

Mrs. Jutham Woods is to address the

meeting her subject beini: the " Work of

the Frances Willard Settlement."

At the Congregational Church on Sun-

day morning, the Rev. Dr. Kneeland

gave many lacts ot interest in regaid to

the determined elforts which are being

made to secure a more open Sunday in

Massachusetts. Seventeen bills aie now
pending in the Legislature which in one

way or another have this end in view.

Those who control the manufacture

and sale ot bread are asking that more
bread may be made and sold on the Sab-

bath. Bread may now be sold until ten

o'clock in the morning and between four

and six-thirty in the afternoon. The
bakers and retail dealers are protesting

in a body against this a fdition to their

labors and shortening of their hours of

rest. The plan is to make more money
tor those who control the trade.

Bills for legalizing Sunday ball games

j
have also been presented, two asking

that professional league games be

allowed on Sunday, and two others that

amateur playing be permitted.

Sevetal other bills are for the purpose

of opening more fully to the sale of

liquor on the Lord's Day. The second

class hot* Is of Hoston number about zoo,

and they now sell a vast amount of

iuiuur on Sunday, with the no'orious

hard boil- d egg and fossilized sand* ich

as food These should certainly be re-

sti icted. as the bill put into the Legisla-

ture by the Lord's Day League pro-
puses.

Massachusetts is now among the states

having tt'e iifi-t lax Sunday laws. If

llie.se adverse measures and oil ers akin

i i them are successful how are great
i,umbers ot our people to find time lor

r< -:. tor worship, and for growth in

righteousness ?

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.
TIME TABLE

CSuhjeot tn change without notice.)

Leave WINCHESTER CENTRE for

Sullivan Square Terminal—5.39 A.
M., and every 15 mlns. to 0.54 P. M.,
then every 30 mlns. to 11.24 P. M.
RETURN—Leave Sullivan Square for
Winchester— II IK A. M and every 15
mlns, to 10.31 P. M., then every 30 mlns.
to 12.01 A. M.
SUNDAYS—Leave Winchester Centre

for Boston—0.54 A. M. and every 30
mlns. to 11.24 A. M.< then every 15 mlns.
to 0.54 P. M., then every 30 mlns, to

11.24 P.M. RE I'llUN—Leave Sullivan
Square for Winchester—7.31 A. M. and
every 30 mlns. to 10,01 A. M.. then every
15 mins. to 10.31 P. M.. then every 3J
mlns to 12.01. A. M.
WEEK DAYS- Leave Winchester

Centre tor Lowell via Billerica Centre

—

il 3t», 7.(i» A. M.. and every (10 mine, to
to 1(100 P. M.. then 10.30 P. M.
RETURN - Leave Lowell—5.25, (1.25,

8.55. 7.25 A, M., and every 00 mlns. to
0.25 P. M.
SUN DAYS—Leave Winchester Cent re

for Lowell -8.00 A.M.. and every 3'Vmlns.

to lo.oo p. M. RETURN— Leave Lowell
foi Winchester - t .55 A. M. anil every
30 mins. io 0.55 P. M.

K. J. DONOVAN, Si* IT,
Woburn. Septen her, 22. 1012,

REPAIRING

The following is rutitcted Time-table
of cars tut the K ending -Arlington route
through Winchester Square.

1. 1 ave Winchester Square for Arlington
*5 io, *6. io, •6.40, 7.10, *7.2.s. *7 .|",

•7.-,S. S. to a. ui . an-l every y> mill its

to 4-IO p. 111. •j.2S, A 4", *4-5.i. 5 '".

"5. 25. 5 40, an I every 30 minutes to

11.10 p. 111.

Return, leave Arlington *6.oo, *6..y>,

*7.oo, 7.30, *? 45, *.->.i>.,, *8.is, S.,io a, m.,
and every liiiity minutes to 4.30 p. iJi,

*4-45. 5<*>. *5 }S, 5.V). "5 45. 6.00 p. n%
and evety 30 minutes to 1 1.30 pi ni.

Note :
• Does not run on buud-iy.

Cats connect at Arlington for Cam-
bridge and Bostoa also Arlington
Heights, Lexington and Concord,
At Stoueliaiu for Wakefield, Saugus,

I. vim and Salem.
At Reading for Andover, Lawrence

and Haverhill.
A, E. MYERS, Suit.

Box S. WllilwonO Ht.,opp
7. UriiKli Fires.

12. Mystic av. cor. Maxwell road.
13. Winchester MKUuTacturhuj Co.
14. Raoon street, opp. l.akcviewmad.
IB. l'utfer MfK.O.. (Private.) Hwantonst.
21, Uliurch itrcHt, cor. Common (Center)
23. Main street, opp. Thompson street.
24 Mt. Vernon, cor. Washington utreet.
20- Main, cor. Mt. Pleasant street.
28, Main street, oor. Herrlck areiiue

.

27. Main street at Symnies Comer.
28. Bacon's Mills. (Private.)
81 . 8 wan ton street, Hose b"<ise.
82. Foreststreet.eor. Highland avenue.
88. Washington itreet, cor. Cr.nmtreet.
84. tiros* street, opp. East street.

88. Swan ton street, cor. Cedar street

.

38. Washington street, cor. Katon street.
87 • Harvard street , cor . Florence itrest.
38. Oak street, cor. Holland street.

41. bake street, oor. Main street.

42. Begga ft Cobbs Tannery. (Private).
43. Main street, cor Salem itreet.
44. Main street, opp, Canal street
48. Malnstr et.opn Sheridan circle,

48. Eastern Felt Mill, Canal street.

61. Cambridge street, opp. Pond itreet.
82. Central itreet, opp. Kangeley

.

88. Bacon itreet, cor. Church street.

84 . Wlldwood »tr»et, cor. Fletcher street.
88. Church street, nop. Pine street.

86. Wlldwood, cor. Cambridge street.
67. Church itreet, cor. Cambridge street.
M. Calumet road, oor. Oxford itreet.

61. Wlnthrop, near cor. Hillside avenue.
62. Mt. Vernon, cor. Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, opp. Webiter street.
64. Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street.
St. Highland avenue. cor. Herrlck itreet

.121. Everett avenue, cor. Shi-Aicld road

A second alarm i- given by striking three t.lowi
followed by It"X numlicr.
Two blows di-misscs the IixpHrinient.
Tvo blows lor Test at 7 :»i p. m.
83.1. three time*, at TJMl a. in., no morning

lesion; at 12 .Hi p. ni., m> alternoou Session.
Three blow, bru-b tires.

PROVISION.

Home Market Co.

Richardson's Market.

REAL ESTATE.

J. T. Cosgrove

Edward T. Harrington Co.

:.t»

f!0

410
470

259-1

502

Shake Into Your Shoes

Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic
pu»der. It relieves hot, tired, aching,
swollen feet, and makes walking easy.

Take* the sting out of corns and
bunion*- Over oO.OpO testimonials;.

Sold Everywhere. 25c. Pou'l accept
any substitute. Sample FREE. Address,
A ien 5. Olmsted. LeRoy, X. Y. adv

After Dec. 31,1 will conduct
all business at my residence,

. 12 Spruce Street, until I rrake
further arranRments for anew
office.

Respectfully,

JOHN T. COSGROVE.
. Tel. number 259- 1

.

decjn.tf

Would have Its patrons know that they

oan now obtain prompt and efllclent

•ervlce on all repair work, having In-

stalled a fully equipped repair shop

and a man with a very broad experience

In charge.

We Make a Specialty of

OILS

Lubrication ensures getting

there on .time at minimum cost.

•old by

Delayed on the Road?

Don't worry, but
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Boston despises orthodoxy in l.iith and

morals ; she believes that line words do

butter parsnips ; and sne has always had

a proiouud laitn in phraseology, an in-

tense admiration lor terminology, a

touching devotion to dottune and ueti-

nitioii. It would i>e impolite to call

Boston credulous, indiscreet to call her

gullible ;
nevertheless she is constantly

accepting all sorts ol <iis«:redited panaceas

lor human ills as new discoveries, simply

because they < ome oressed in new gar

nienls and »itli new and illusory names.

The latest humbug to catch tne lancy

ol bostoiiians enganed in the translorina-

tioii ot this city into the Kingdom oi

Hc-av.-n, and decorating humanity with

wings and aureoles, is the Minimum
Wage no. ion.

This glittering sophistry is designed to

abolish poverty, luetticiency, laxities*,

greed, injustice and industrial selfishness,

not bv the direct interposition ol Divine

Providence, but by the miraculous agency

ot law and legislation. Two hundred

and eighty gentlemen on Beacon Hill

acting under the urgeiice ol altruists and

humanitarians, and guided and directed

by guileless persons whose eye-teeth

have been cut, will probably pass a law

to make the payment oi wages below a

certain standard ollicially immoral ; it

will pillory, in a press enthusiastic lor

advertising, the industrial scoundrels

who pay low wages, and incidentally, and

worth considering, it will estiblish com-

missions and multiply pay rolls and tax-

Hatcis. This law will set a stain lard ol

ij^gtis, observance o« which will be en-

loued by moral sentiment and public

opinion ; and then eveiyuoUy, except

the employer, will lie happy, nobody

w ill be idle, hungry, ill paid or ill dressed,

anJ the milk-ilium will airive in .Massa-

chusetts at once, ii not sooner,

1 his is the buhl mat glitters and glows

like a vMll-o-the-v. isp,

What will it he in practice? Hie

lame, lazy, iiitltiutt.it and mdiMere lit,

now receiving soiiiethiiiu, will be turned

ftllrilt and receive nothing. Ilusun.ss is

business ; it ina) '"^ kuiut) and hiliiinni

tarian, but it is neither eleemosynary,

nor suicidal. Those hot lilted by

capacity to earn the n minium wage-

will |ya tinned adult ami the public

pliise, or the chanty ot society, or km.

will have to lake care ol Me derelict*.

In these days ol competition, industry

and business will not handicap them-

selves with workers whose work is not

up to the minimum standard, even when

laws are passed to urge them to it and

ptiicial advertising seeks to whip them

to it.

The minimum wage will simply throw

the ineflieieiits of the community on the

community ; on all the people, not on

the industrious few.

The minimum standard set, low class

and im indent labor will drill to less

altruistic commonwealths lo swell the

tide oi competition, since Massachusetts

cannot legislate for the Republic, or the

world.

A minimum wage once set. un-

organized labor must drop to that stan-

dard, and organized labor finlit to better

it ; since that standard will have the

dubious saw lily of law and the approval

oi tne truly good.

Should the law in time become man
tlatory, the precedent w ill be established

that the state can regulate wages, raise

and lower ihem at will, at the behest of

the loudest voices in the community ;

and tn.it day will mark the coming of the

most odious of tyrannies, the end of

American liberty, the death of individ-

ualism ami competition, and the dawn of

the 1. W. \V Commonwealth.

The Minimum wage is great stuff. In

dustry, business, tiade, commerce,
capital and labor, should look it over

add see what it does to them. They
must not mistake the will-o-the-wisp

dancing above the bogs, lot the sun

rising above the eastern horizon bring-

ing in the dawn ol a new day.

It is time to think with our heads not

our hearts, to make our appeals to the

region back ot our ears, not tiie tear-

duct in front of them. Moreover it

is time to add " Fine words butter no
parsnips."—Truth.

B. F. KEIIH'S THEATRE.

Knthryn Kidder, the famous legitimate

slat, who has made the character of
" Madame Sans Gene" known from the

Atlantic to the Pacific Coast, will make
her debut as a vaudeville headliner at

B F. Keith's Theatre next week. For
her vaudeville tour Miss Kidder has

selected a one act play entitl d " The
Washerwoman Ducness," based upon an
incident in the lite oi the Kmperor
Napoleon ana Mme. Sans Gene.

The court violinist to the King of

Spain, who has captivated all New \ otk
with his wonderful technique and
masterly command of the violin, will

make his hist Boston appeaiance
; Max

part's Six Stoppers, composed of four
brothers and two sisters, will present a
series of terpsichorean specialties

j Jack
Cooly and Margaret Webb will present
their uproariously ninny comedy, "A
Stormy Finish ;" the Kitamura Japanese
Troupe ot oriental entertainers

; Zetithos'
Canine Comedians ; Kevins and Krwood
in " The Coal Man and The Maid ;" I.e-

roy, Wilson and lorn, comedy acrobats •

and others.

Backed by taimers, sportsmen and
women's clubs in every section ot the

country, otticc-rs o» the .National Associa-
tion ot Audubon Societies have de-

manded ol the Ways and Means Com
mittee ot Congress an oppoitumiy lo

urge a prohibitive taritf on egret teainers

at the hearing oil Schc- ule N, which will

ue held belore the end of this month.
Opposing the moneyed interests ot tne

millinery wholesales, whose inroads oh
the valuaole bird lite ot New York,
Louisiana, Missouri, New Jcrsev, Oregon
and California have already lorced these

states to pass laws making contraband
the sales of these plumes, the national

Audubon delegation will ask thai they
be excluded from the whole country in

the interest ot everyone dependent upon
its agricultural prosperitv. 1 he Federa-
tion oi Women's Clubs and organizations

ol grangers in almost every state, as well

as the Camptire Club, the New York
Zoological Society, the Long Island

Sportsmen's Associations, the American
Game Protective Association and other
bodies of r.portsinen have pledged their

support to thja movement.
Data, compiled trom scientific obser-

vation ot n Muck of the tew Herons that
still survive the wholesale butchery of

professional plume hunters in an Audu-
bon breeding rookery in Florida, is

today being prepared to demonstrate to

Congress that these rare birds are a con-
siderable factor in the '.'eslruction of

field mice, gophers, grasshoppers and
other agricultural pests. While in some
few instances thev have been toiin i ;to

devour an occasional trout, their tegular

diet is proved to consist principally ot

minnows, suckers and other useless tisii,

as well as water snakes, that are known
to destroy great quantities ot trout eggs
and valuable young fish. Other proof ot

the natural need ol farmers and li»h rmen
fur the beaut mil birds that the milliners

have almost driven to extinction, will be
presented by representatives of these
interests.

Following the recent intioductit n by
Senator Root ol a resolution empower-
ing the President oi the United Stales to

all an international congress on bird
protection, representatives ol the world
powers actively engaged in saving the

rare species thai is being massacred ior

Iheir aigielte plumes are now express-
ing to the Audubon organization their

support oi Hi is movement. While the
whole- globe i-- at present scoured lor

these tiuphies, taken iroiu butchered
mother birds ior market here, a tariff ban
would do much toward saving the

beautiful heron from world-wide destruc-

tion, it is asserti d.
" With the people ot the Tinted States

of almost every i lass united to support
us in asking Congres< Jo bar from our
country the aigrettes ui the iiniortuiiate

heron, we expect to inert the big
millinery interests in sole opposition
oetore the congressional committee,"
said T. Gilbert Pearson, secretary of the
National Association of Audtibotl So-
cieties, at its headquarters, 1974 Broad-
way, today, " The slaughter of these
usviiil and beautitu birds is a commer-
cial matter only to the men who sell

their scalps ill those slates where this

shamellll trallic is not already forbidden
by law. Congress should certainly
recognize the sentiment and interests ol

the whole people, who ask it to end this
importation as a matter of humanity as
well as economic and iigricilllll al bene-
lit."

It happens otten that when a book has

been dramatized its presentation on the

stage causes the audience to look with

interest at tne name of the author and

inquire, " What el«t has he written?"

and there follows a wild demand tor his

books that makes his popularity look

like a contagion. This will not be the

case with "The Garden ot Allah." It

is a seiies ol marvelous visions, the like

of which has never been pioduced on

any stage.

The scenes cannot be described.

Those who see "The Gaiden ot Allah
"

at the Boston Theatre, and this will in-

clude all tneatregoers, will carry away
with them scenes of stretches oi the

desert, of sand storms, ot the lite and

learn of the spell of the Sahara for one's

self.

Y. ML C. A. TO

I Unable to settle their differences with

the Everett board ot assessors relative to

j
exemption from taxation of #40,000, the

local Y. M. C. A. authorities, have

decided to make " no peaceful submis-

sion" to the city officials and have taken

steps to petition the supreme court lor a

decision.

Considerable feeling has been aroused

since it became known that the assessors

had taxed the property recently pur-

chased by the Y. M. C. A. and had

turned down the petition for exemption.

In taking this step the assessors first

j

obtained rulings from both Citv Solicitor

land the Deputy Tax Commissions, both

j
of whom declared that thev were acting

entirely within their rights and in the

I

interests 01 the city.

! HOLLis"sTREEf Theatre.

Miss itilhe Burke has made a Jioinen-

,
dulls hit 111 " The Mind the I'aint'.Girl"

' at the Mollis Stieet Theatre Boston.

The ui. iv is by Sir Arthur t'liiero, one

ot.tlie greatest dramatists ol the day, and

,
it tells an extremely interesting story ot

the private lite of a youiiie actress in

London.

1 M iss Burke herself in the rule ot Lily-

has won a big personal tiiumph. The
part calls for some real emotional acting

and Miss Burke fulfils all expectations.

Others 111 the cast are Shelley Hull, H.
E. Herbert, Morton Selton, Lydia
Rachel, Katherine Manning, Ethel

Intropidi, Edith Campbell, Mabel Fren-

year and Hazel Leslie.

The engagement at the Mollis which
began on Monday evening last is tor

three weeks, with matinees as usual on
Wednesday and Saturdays, including one
on Washington's Birthday.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE PROGRESS.

Montana—Gov. Stewart in his message
to the Legislature recommended the sub-

mission of a constitutional amendment
enfranchising women. The bill was
submitted and passed with only 2 dis-

senting votes in each House, and Gov.
Stewart signed it January 25 Montana
has thus become a campaign state. The
suffrage campaign will begin immediately
with rallies in all important towns.

Soutu Dakota—The woman suffrage

amendment was the first measure passed
bv the new Legislature. The vote

stood 41 to 2 in the Senate and 70 to 30
in the House. South Dakota is now a

campaign State.

New York—The Equal Suffrage bill as

amended in the Senate, was passed oy
the New York Legislature last week.
In the Senate there were but a dissenting

votes and but 5 in the Assembly. By
this bill women are placed on the same
looting as men. both as to voting and
naturalization. The next Legislature
must pass it. when it will be submitted
to the voters in 1915.

Nevada—Gov. Oddie, in his message
to the Legislature recommended the
submission of an Equal Suffrage amend-
ment. To date, it has passed the

House with onlv 3 dissenting votes.

Iowa-A joint resolution tor a Woman
Suffrage amendment was introduced in

the Senate last week. It is said that ten

of the tint teen members ot the Con-
stitutional amendment Committee in the
Mouse, favor it.

Texas—Resolutions for an Equal
Suffrage amendment have been intro-

duced in both Houses, but no vote has
vet been taken.

In face 01 this serious and sell-respect-

ing consideration in the Legislature of
so many slates it cannot be possible that

Massachusetts Legislators will consent
to a Straw Vote. The bill fortius is

now before the Committee on Elections.
We trust tor the honor of Massachusetts,
it will be theirs

M. E. A.

who keep themselves in fine

physical condition. Regular
bowels, active kidneys and
liver, good digestion, and
a greater natural vigor follow

the timely use of the reliable

PILLS
awywliere in bowbones lOfc. 25c

That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

is without question
A trial

yon.

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Caroline Sperry Allen, lateof Winchester,
in theCountvof Middlesex, deceased, in-
tesratr'. and has taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same, and all persons in-
debted to said estate are called upon to
make payment to

.
JaM*s S. Allen. Jk ,

(Address) Administrator.
87 Milk Street,

Boston, Mass.
January 2S, 1913.

feb7.i4.il

Valentines at Wilson's adv.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY notice is hereby given, that;
the subscriber has been duly ap

pointed administrator of the estate of
Emma L. Forbes, late of Winchester,
in the Coun'y of Middlesex, deceased,
inte»U'e. and has taken upon himself
th it lru«t by giving bond, as the law-
directs.

All person* having demand* upm the
est.ve if siid deceased are required to
exhib t tlie «ame; and all persons in-
debted to said tstate are called upon to
make pay 1 c it to

VV I LLIAM S. FORBES,
(Address) Administrator.

25 1 Ixford Street.

Winchester.
January j;. I913.

jan31.feh7.14 1

Jan. jo-Feb. 15, 1913.

Exhibition ot Photographs.
"Poinpei and Herculaneum." Loaned

by tne Library Art Club.

Ho Backache op Kidney Pains.
If yon have pains in the back, urin-

ary. bladder or kidney troubl*. dizzine»«
and lack of energy, try Mother (jrav's
AROMATIC-LEAF, the p|pa .« nt bt'rh
remedy. A* a tonic laxative it ha,« 10
equal. At Druggist*, or by mail. 50c.
Ask tthday. SAMPLE FREE. Address
The Mother «ray Co., I.e Roy, X. Y.

' adv

'lr-C**r* BliLE'STUSY'UN -o~s

GOD'S RAINBOW COVENANT.
Geneaia 8:1—3:17—Feb. 9.

7 do *«/ ily Imu- in lAi vtouU. umt II lhall
ot lor a token i.f a rot-muni uivn lie and
the run*..' —<Jeuc*U s.-jj.

RK3HER Critics refer us to cia>

tablets found in Babylonia us
the earliest record of the
Nouclilau Deluge. These rep-

resent In outline Noah and a boat, and
eoutuin a few words descriptive of the
Flood. This we ure asked to accept as
superlDr to the Weiiesls account. We
are amazed! and recall to mind the
pmphec-y which discusses our day. say-
ing. "The wisdom of tb*lr wise men
shall perish, and the uadiratanding of

their learned men shall obt be appar-
ent." (isaluh 20:14.) Former part, the
logical, reasonable statements of Gen-
esis respecting the Flood are a hun-
dred times more trustworthy than the
crude Babylonian record.

Noah and his family dreaded another
deluge. God called their attention to

the rainbow, assuring them that never
again would the whole earth be flood-

ed. Because earth's last "ring" had
come down, there could not be nnother
deluge. Since the
Flood, we have
moisture In the
form of clouds.

Prior to the
Flood, the sun
shone through the
watery envelope
as a great ball of

fire. Hence no
rainbow was pos-

sible. But now
Hue vapors in the The dove u-tth the olive

direct line of the '«"•

nun's rays naturally cause the rainbow.
As (iod declares, so long ns there Is

a rainbow, there can never be n flood.

Th« Tower of Babel.

Centuries afterward, the worldly-

wise of that time undertook the build-

ing of n great tower, anticipating an-
other deluge. Since they disregarded
tJod'a promise, He let them manifest
their folly lii unavailing sweat of face.

When they were wearied by their her-

culean task and had learned valuable
lessons, (iod confounded their lan-

guage. Separated In tuugiie and inter-

est, they scattered. Gradually man-
ners, customs and color "f skin became
dissimilar. Thus the various races

with their peculiarities of temperament
mid language had their start. St. I'nul

remarks that this was premeditated on
(iod's part as being most favorable for

the outworking of Divine purposes.
The separation of mankind Into dif-

ferent nationalities anil the barriers of

hinirunite kept the peoples apart for

centuries, But since steam became ef-

fective for transportation, the commin-
gling of nations is breaking down na-

tional barriers and favoring human co-

operation. Since mankind are sinners

by nature, their co-operation is usual-

ly selfish and therefore evil.

Today rich corporations are build-

ing a great Tower of Babel for protec-

tion against calamity. Likewise the
laboring classes are building a great
Tower of Unionism, to deliver them
from ull adversity. Except for the dls-

persion and the language barriers,

these worldwide organizations would
have develojied long ng'i and precipi-

tated the final great conflict—"0 time
of trouble such as never was since

there was a nation."-Daniel 12:1.

Fire, the Next Calamity.

St. Peter divides human history Into

three great Epochs, culled "worlds" In

our common version Bible. The first

Epoch ended with the Flood, where
the present Epoch began, styled by St.

Pnul, "This present evil world." St.

Peter Bays that the present world will

he ended by a deluge of "Are." Then
will follow a new "world." or order of

things. "The world to come," will be

an Epoch of Righteousness, under
Messianic supervision.

Bible students formerly understood
St. Peter's words to signify literal fire,

to consume the physical earth and
heavens. Closer study shows that the

Are Is symbolic,

and will consume
everything con-
trary to the Di-

vine will. The
"element*" to

"melt with fer-

vent heat" are
Capital and La-

bor elements.
1 3&aU| The friction be-

tween these will

"/ do itl My 601c Is soon burst Into
the cloud." flame. as st. Pe-

ter prophesied. The ••heavens" are ec-

clesiastical— the church institutions.

These will become involved 111 the

strife between Capital and t-alior. and
will perish.

Christ Jesus Is the Ark of Safety for

II who will lie saved from the pres-

ent order. His followers will Income
with Him the "new heavens"—the
spiritual ruling power of Messiah's

Kingdom. Under their supervision a
new social order will be inaugurated,
and selfishness will l>e eliminated.
Although many lives will be lost In

that trouble which ends this Age, the

great mass Of mankind will remain.
Social, flnnm-ial and ercl»-d:tstical ar-

rangements will have perished, and
everything be put on a new basis by
Messiah. The Lord tells ns that fol-

lowing the fiery trouble He will send
mankind a pure Message, "that they

may all call upon the name of the

Lord to serve Him with one consent."

(Kephaninb 3:0.i Mankind will not he
wholly destroyed hy that fiery trouble.

The confusion »f doctrines given forth

In the name of the Lord will termi-

nate with this Age. The Message of

Divine Grace promulgated in the fu-

ture will be pure, and the blessing to

all that will receive it will l>e great.

The Easy Laxative
In Justice to yourself you should try Rexall Orderlies,—your

money back If you don't like them. They are a candy con-

fection that really do give easy relief from constipation.

Good health is largely dependent
Upon the bowel*. Wbeu they become
sluggish the waste material that is

thrown off by the system accumu-
lates. This condition generates
poisons which circulate throughout
the body, tending to create coated
tongue, had breath, headache, dull

brain action, nervousness, biliousness

tad other auuoyatices.

Avoid harsh cathartics and physics.
They give but temporary relief.

They often aggravate the real trouble.

They are particularly bad for chil-

dren, delicate or aged persons.

Come in tablet form, taste just like

candy and are noted for their easy,
soothing actioo upon the bowels.

They don't purge, gripe, cause
pausea, looseness, nor the inconven-
ience* attendant upon the use of
purgatives. Their action is so pleas-

ant that the taking of Rexall Order-
lies aitiiost uevowv* a desiro instead
of a duty.

Children like Rexall Orderlies.

They are ideal for aged or delicate

persons as well as lor the most mhust.
They act toward relieving coi.*tipa>
tion. and also to overcome it:> cause
and to make unnecessary the fro-
quent use of laxative*. They serve
to tone and strengthen the ncivua
and muscles of the bowels and asso-
ciate organs or glaods.

Make Us Prove It

We guarantee to refund every
penny paid us for Rexall Orderlies a
they do not give entire satisfaction.
We ask no promises and we in no
way obligate you. Your mere word ia

sufficient for ui to promptly and
cheerfully refund the money.

Doesn't that prove that Rexall
Orderlies must be right? You must
know we would not dare make such
a promise unless we were positively
certain that Rexall Orderlies will do
all we claim for them. There is no
money risk attached to a trial of
Rexall Orderlies, and in justice to
yourself, you should not hesitate to
test them.

Rexsll Orderlies come in conven-
ient vest-pocket sise tin boxes; 13
tablets, 10c. 30 tablets, Ue; 80
tablets, 60c.

CAl'TION- Please hear in mind that Rexall Remedies are not sold by all drus>
gists. You can buy Kexall Orderlies only at Th* Rexall Stores.
You cao buy Kexall Orderlies in this community only at our store?

FRANK N. ABARE
WINCHESTER The MASSACHUSETTS

There Is a
Great Britain. There is a different Kexall Ue'
each Mpecially designed lor the particular 111 for which it is recommended.

Rexall Store In nearly everjr town and elty In the United States, Canada and
medy for nearly every ordinary human ill—

•

The Kexall Stores are America's Greatest Drug Stores

JAJVIES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors. Artistic Fin-places, and Concrete Work of all description.

GOADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 945-

M

43 Oak

H. .J., ER.SK.T1VE

OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

WHAT IS" MORK [PLEASING
ON A COLD, ( HILLY MOKN-
1NO THAN AN ODOKLKSS

The modern gns heater delivers

the beat right tvt the floor level,

where you have need of it.

You don't have to hold your

hand over the top of the heater

to feel the heat. Economical

and attractive.

these heaters at

Main Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Shaw fit Campbell
ACENTS FOR CLINW00D RANGES AND

A complete line may be seen at our store

S60 Main St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson. Our uew telephone number Ii Winchester 2 70-V.

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a m. to 6 p. m. mva-tr

J. . SULLIVAN
Trie Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LYCEUM BI.1H8. ANNEX.
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

iiis.rl5.6mns

r in ol old ItIK Ifell »kkfc SN •<

Hilbrtt cssb fieri SSI4 lor oM toll
dlimuodi asd SfFfioni woset,

«oai> sent er hitukm sua
PHIU. IHUTlNC * UFINIHC COsVANT

K-TBIKHKD JO YSASl.
aaa chibtnut st., »HiLAockP>Mia. a*.

«ts» SDOSISS »o« tV'USS «S'I

GOLD WEATHER.
How H»»'iit Hie fnrii»'-». t will keen your

home » »rin at all lime- No freese up i>r ejurn
number* hill" Cutl-r^tainl al! kln.ls of heater*

and the price mil -utt \>.i> tr^>. Ashes cared fof

Call - CHARLES SMITH,
Harrar.l St., or telephone Winchester 306-

M

dl'j.lf
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OUK OFFICE IS POST OFFICE BLOCK i» open every week day
pom 8 a. m. to 8 i*. M,| al*o Saturday evenings, 7 to ». A touring car

1h always on hand ready to show prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale In this town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at S3000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10,000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should be made In advance. Telephone Winchester

W-l or 264-6.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

Immediately Offered For Sale,

gentleman'* resilience, bouse 14

room, 2 baths, twin furnace heat;

electric and gas light, hot water

heater; stable accommodations for

3 or 4 machines, live stalls; also

iikwi'h room, nearly an ecrs "f land,

situated in best residential section,

price. $30#00.

In Wedgemere District, 8 rooms,

modem bach, hoi water beat, elec-

tric lights, 2 fireplaces, large glassed

and screened living and sleeping

notches; about 7lHil) ft. land; juice

isMW, $1500 cash.

In Best Residential Section of

West Side, strictly modern home, 11

rooms and') baths; hot water heat,

open plumbing, electric lights; din-

ing-room finished in mahogany; over

1S.00O ft. land; garage; convenient

to trains and trolleys; price $17 500.

(» rooms and 2 bat lis, large sleeping

porch, 'i 11 rep I aces, hot-water heat,

nearly 10,000 ft. land in restricted

section of Wtst side, ran lie finished

to suit purchaser,
,

ice, $12,000.

T.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the
best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

ARDSON'S
Telephone 410—-470

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20^Kllby St., Boston

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

1 he Bethany Society of the Second

Congregational Church will hold a food

side at Mrs. Taylor's on Border road on

Friday, Febitiary 14th.

Valentines at Wilson's. adv.

Mrs. Thomas K. Jansen entertained

two tables of bridge at her home on

Wolcott road Monday. Mrs. George

Neiley and Mrs. Francis E. Getty took

honors.

Mrs. William R. Marshall entertained

her bridge Huh at her home on Chit

street Tuesday alteruoon.

Miss Belle Curlier, who has been

visiting her brother. Professor Charles V

.

A. Cmrierot Webster sreet, returned to

It.ivcrhill lite first ol the week.

Mr. and Mrs Arnold I.awson of

J.aw son road returned ironi Kngland last

Sunday, bringing with them a collection

of dogs which included the best English

bull in the wo'l I, Champion Centaur, a

tout and a half year old. which has de-

feat, d evcy dog in Kngland when t x-

I11t.it. < I.

©apt. Dan.i Wingate of the Harvard
base lull t mi lias issued a call tor can-

didates I'iM u.ir\ 17. t..r stiring practice.

VViug.ite, who has had two \e.ir*s varsityf

i \|m nun. c. and who has the distinction o
being captain of a Harvard team in his

Junior year, will It .it his old position at

shun stop.

Mis. Iv'g.ir M. Young oi Uedgehiere

avenue. I'lesiiieht ot the Junior Charity

Club ol Ui'ston, was aiuoiii: the Win-
chester |> op!c who attended the altet-

11 ...11 wills! .in I id#? o! tlie Gill) .it tile

t '..;.: \ l»la/..i I isi |*j idav.

.\'r. IVstou I'ond, chain' \v\ oi the

It i.ird ot Selectmen, leturned tins week
tr 1 n 1 trip to the I 'a 11 on 1 Canal,

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Metcall ot Sliellield

road have ret in ne.l altera week's stay

at The ArK, Jallrcv. N. II.

A numher of members of the local

lii|U.d Sullrage League are reported t

be among the Mass, delegation that is

going to Washington next month to take

pan in the big suffragette paraclete be

held on the day previous to ('resident

Wilson s taking the oath ot ulfice.

Paper flowers are popular. The wel

known IV'iims'011 (lowers are for sale at

Wilson the Stationer's. adv.

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

E.
WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

;AL ESTATE

The first run ot the new midnight train
from Boston resulted in only fifty pas-
seneers being carried. The night being
stormy was the cause.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall has intro-

duced a bill in Congress to appropriate
150,000 foi the Lincoln Memoml Com-
mission to use in preparing plans and
specifications Jlor the construction of a
memorial bridge across the Potomac.

The H. AS. Club met Monday
evening at the home of Stafford Kod-
gers on Glen road and presented him
with a handsome pipe, it being his
birthday anniversary.

Carl Smith, the well known boat
builder ot Marblehead, has commenced
work on a 2s foot power cruiser tor Mr.
Charles P. Feuno ot Cabot street, this
town. The boat will have a seven horse
power motor and will be ready by spring.

We have received word ot the death
by drowning ot Mr. Tom. Hudson of

|

lisouiinaull, Vain ouver Island, Hritish

Columbia. Mr. Hudson was duck shoot-
ing with a young companion on the
Est |liiuiatllt harbor when ,1 heavy gale
overturned '.heir beat. 'I heir dog swam

!

ashore and the upturned boat was alter-!

wards totind. Tom Hudson was will!
known here a few seats ago. Ins family 1

hum; on Stone avenue. He leaves bis

mother, sister Lillian and brother
:

("rank. The lannl) veil to Vancouver
several years ago.

Miss May Richardson leaves today lot

Noriolk. Y.i. She will visit several of

the southern cities including Washing -

ton. 1) C, and 1 spiels to return the
first 01 March.

John Pettigrew, whose boston Stock]
Exchange seat is post, tl tor transfer to

Pierce T. Ilufford ot Calumet road, this
|

town, will retire fioni business and his

partnetship in the firm ot Pettigrew,
|

Hrigllt & Co., will terminate with the
j

transl r ot his scat. The first of the

!

month Robert S. Burgess was admitted
to the liim, which now comprises
Klnier II. Bright, Pierce T. Bufford and
Robert 'S. Burgess. There w ill be no
change in the firm's name.

Mt. Harrison Parker ami his daughter,

Miss Esther, plan to leave on the 22nd.
tor a tup to the Panama Canal. Thev
will be accompanied by Miss Alice Main.

Some very desirable building lots on the West Side
oan be had at present at very low prices. These lots

_ niaylT tf

newsy paragraphs.

wpflr fnr Mpn
(J This celebrated brand of Men's Elastic Two-piece
Flat Knit Underwear has gained an enviable reputa-

<I Wool is Nature's own covering. No animal
bus fver boon provided with a covering of silk, linen or
cotton as a protector from the elements. This serves to
emphasize the fact that wool is Nature's own covering.

Ijj Wool is a tubular fibre. The special treatment given
in the preparation of the stock of Glastenbury Under-
wear— .1 scientific process—places every garment on the
market in a c unlit ion which enables the manufacturer to

guarantee it from shrinking. There is no dye
stutV ii*eil in 1 i'astenburv natural Grays,

C For p: otcc 'oil against coUs. rheumatism, !.i grippe, pivinv>ii:.i.

cu-i'!', etc.. G t>t«nburv underwear is essential. It alworbs and
ev.tror..L-s p.-rspiratioii without lw ruing ••clanmiv "

like ©file*

m. t ;
.1'. It keeps the skin at an even temperature, ilitis preventing

sudden chills.

FOR SALE BY

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dearbcrn of

Herrick street left Tuesday tor a trip to

Calitornia. Thev will ro by way of the

Grand Canyon of the Arizona to

Pasadena and southern California,

where they will remain until the last ot

April. They will return by wav of San
Francisco. Salt Lake City. Denver and
other western cities. Accompaininn
them will be Mr. and Mrs. Otlio Pierce

ot Grove street. The Pierces' will go
as far as Pasadena and trom there to

Oakland, to visit relatives. They will

return durum the latter part ot Match.

Miss Ilertha Kelley. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Kellev of Dix street,

has invitations out tor a Valentine party,

to he giver, at Waterlield Hall on Fet..

14th.

The Winchester Painters Union held a

social last Friday evening in Foresters

Hall which was attended by abun forty

members. 'I lie numbers were ad-

dressed by Supt. Ileardslev ot tue Hos-

ton oflice of the Intern.1ti011.il Corres-

pondence sellouts on " The Benefit ot a

Technical Training." Charles II.

Koikes, Woburn agent ot the schools,

also spoke to the men. Trad - talks will

lie conducted fioni time to ti ne by the

union lullowing lines similar to this

one. There was an entertainment con-

sisting ot music, rec itations and singing

in which Victor. Famam played an im-

poitant |part. A iiutnbet of lahor men
also spoKe to the meeting.

A partv oi teachers oi the public

schools held .1 very enjoyable sleighing

party Tuesday evening. Hillerica was
then destination where a pleasant lunch
was served.

Mr. Richard \V. Favor of Cambridge
street has joined the Winchester High-
lands Athletic Club.

Dr. William H. Gilpatric ot this town,
w ho tormetly occupied dental otlices in

Waterheld building, has opened ofhecs

at No. 1 1 1 Newbury street, boston,

whete he will make a specialty ot

straightening teeth. The doctor has

taken the house No. 79 Walnut street

which he is now occupying,

J
A large assortment of the well known

R. and G. corsets and also Warner'-;
' guaranteed rust-proof corset always

I

carried in stock by Franklin E. Haines

A Co.

j
The Calumet Club will hold its annual

J

barn dance this montn in the Town
Hall. The date will be February atst.

the night before Washington's Birthday.

The big hall will be decorated with farm
implements ami products, not excluding

the live stock, and will resemble the

interior of a huse barn. This event is

usu illy one ot the features of the yeat's

social events and is always attended by

a big crowd. The committee in charge

expect to in ike it the b«4t yet this yeat.

Miss Maude Folts spoke Tuesday
before the Women's Club oi I'epperell

on the sunject of " Supeivised Play-

grounds " Miss Folts is chairman ot

the Civic Department of the Massui hu-

sett-. St it'- Federation oi Women's Clubs.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Call up 8i6-M Winchester, for all re-

pairs on stoves and furnaces, and plumb-
ing promptly attended to by F. S. Pratt,

6 bacon street, Winchester. f7,tf adv.

The Highland Baiaca Class was enter-

tained by Mr. Kenneth Park Tuesday
evening and elected the following
officers fot the year : Ptesident. Mr.
Arthur Helville

j Vice-president, W. J.

Nuttinu
;

Secretary. Kenneth Park
;

Treasurer, Alired Swan
; Teacher, Rev.

Wm. Rryling.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bacon of Grove
street are the parents oi a little daughter
born Wednesday.

It is reported that a new time table
will go into ellect on the steam road
next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Bidwel I oi

Main street are the parents of a little

daughter. Helen Leslie, born on
Wednesday,

The Mission Union of the First Con-
gregational Church will hold a Colonial
tea on the afternoon oi Wednesday,
February 19th, at the church parlors.

Tlu- de on tions an I costumes worn wil

be sugg-stive oi the time ot Washington.
The public are cordially invited.

i\ complimentary entertainment was

j
tendered Tuesday evening in the Old
Parish Kectorv. to the members ot St.

,
Mary's parish, who worked on the re-

freshment committee for the Reunion,
held January 29. The winners of the

prizes in the Reunion contests wcte also

announced as follows: f5 00 gold piece,

Miss Marguerite Gaivey, 8 Buck street,

Woburn; barrel of Hour Lena Chrisholm,
Sheffield road, Winchester

; chair, Miss
Maguito, 16 Norwood street, Winches-
ter; table, Mrs. J. McLaughlin, 7 Vining
court, Woburn; shoes, Anna McKenzie.

5 Middlesex street, Winchester; $$ 00
gold piece, Hiram W. Folsom, 670 Main
street, Winchester.

Miss Pott i a E. Wallis has returned to

the House in the Pines school tor young
ladies, at Norton, Mass.

INVESTMENT

Brick block, stores and apart-

ments in centre of town. Every

apartment and store rented. Pay*

over 18 per cent on assessed equity.

Assessed at *15,075, mortgage $7.:>00.

equity $7,575. tiros* rental *2,184,

llxed charges, interest *375, tax

*260 as, insurance (40, water average

$100, total $761,28. Leaves net in-

come $1,422.72.;

BOSTON- OFFICK

:

Rooms 72 and 73

111 State Struet

WEST SIDE LAND
Land in the heart of the late«t

building activity on the West Side,

for sale at about $1..'>00 per lot. t an
make .terms of sale that will ma-
terially assist in building operatinna.

WINTHROP ST,

New shingle house, 7 rooms, hot
water heat, goodelevation, hard wood
doors, electric lights, pleasant sur-

roundings. Price $4,800.

> WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. r. Station

OPES KV F.N 1X08
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• ' —
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Care of Property Solicited

Rents Collected

MAIN STREET and

An entertainment under the auspices
|

of the People's League was held Tuesday
evening in the Assembly Hall oi du-

ll igh School, anil was attended by the!
largest gathering oi any oi the entertain-

|

ftients vet held. An interesting program
was aiven, consisting oi violin selec-

i

tions by 01. Oscar K VV.isgatt. accom-
panied by Mrs. Wasgatt! vocal sek-c-

'

tions bv a ipi.ntett consisting oi
| H.

|

Hammond. C. C. Dunning. Clifton C. i

Bradbury and John F. Fitzgerald. Two
sets ui views were shown 011 the stereop-

j

ticon by Vincent l-'.u 11sworth,

VaL-ntines at Wilson's. ady

The fire dep irtment was called t

last evening ;it r>

,

5S mr an alarm train

box 33 tor a lire 111 tile house occupied
j

by Anthony C. Funis 011 Clematis
'

street. The lire was ma lounge which!
the firemen threw out a window. There
was no other damage. Before the ap-

j

paratus returned to the bouse it was
summoned by telephone to Mr. A. A.
Sargent's residence on Prospect street
tor a chimney fire, caused by a hot hre
in the lire place. There was no damage.
The Musical Vesper Set vice given this

Sunday at the Unitarian Church is the
only one this month. The next one
comes March 2nd. and the last one
March 16. Mr. Kiatlt, who is the
soloist Sunday alternoon is one ot Bos-
ton's best violinists, and is heatd otten
in the city churches.

It may be of interest to our readers t'J

learn that the " prominent Winchester
real estate man " mentioned in the Bos-
ton papeis in connection with the
Keliher stoty has not been a resident
of Winchester for several years.

Newsy Paragraphs.

John F. O'Connor. William
J. Daly,

Dennis F. Foley, Frank K. Rogers and
Michael E. 0' Lea ry have luen selected
to represent Winchester Council aip.
Knights ot Columbus, on the committee
which Hil| arrange lor the National
convention ol the Knights ol Columbus
in Boston next summer.

Bennett Hall, Billerica Center. Sleigh-
nil! patties, special dinners and week
end parlies. Reasonable prices, Mis.
M. II. Hubbard. Tel. Billerica 46-3,

ir.it adv.

Mr and Mrs. 1 .011 is R. Wallis of
Bacon stieel are at Atlantic Litv for two
weeks in l ebruarv, being registered at
the Marlborough lllenheim.

Rev. Nathaniel J.^Merritt. rector of St
Mary's Church, is on a- trio South on
account ot his health.

Kdge tools of every description shar
pened at the Central Hardware Store
15 Mt. Vernon street. sepfi.tl'.advt

Darning : Repairing

Weekly Mending

Garments Called For Each • Week and
Returned Promptly

PRICES RIGHT

MISS A. F. NUTTER
478 MAIN STREET

Tel. 823-M
Ihii24 tr

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Undertakers
AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ni«,tf

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Estate and
18 TREMONT STREET

BOSTON
Tel. P. H.I2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDSN3E, No.2230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

Y«m ami I were iigroed that lust season's stock of BATISTE
SEERSUCKER was the daintiest and most attractive

ever displayed. BUT you should see this

season's stock.

We have sold a «rre:it many dress patterns thus fur. Step in

urn! .•..mine.: yourself that now i.- the time to buy
Summer Press .Materials.

The F". «J. Bowser
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4 Subject that Found Many

Heartily in Accord.

The talk by William D. Parkinson,

Superintendent of the Public Schools of

VValtham, at the reception given by the

Winchester Mother's Association to the

teachers of the Winchester schools and

the parents of the puoils, at the High

School Assembly Hall last week, has

received such widespread comment ami

favorable criticism th.it we Rive below

the substance of his lecture which was

entitled, "'The Child's Share."

It is the duly and the privilege of

parents to introduce the chill to lite.

We all desire to introduce him to the

real lite, and the real lite is the life ol

the spirit, not tin; mere lne pi the body.

We desire for him happiness, present

and future ; but when *-e say happiness

we do not mean a nun- series ol agree-

able sensation, now ol the appetites and
now ol the emotions We desire fot our

children that oilier kind of happiness

which is found i" a serene spirit,—that

spirit which rises above outward sensa-

tion, and outward circumstance, which
is nutonlv joyous in simole uleasurts but

is hODeful in adversity, cheerful in

sorrow, reasonable in tie face ol opposi-

tion, kindly in the face ol aggravation,

calm in danger, steadfast in tune ol per-

plexity.
This is the life oi the spirit. It is this

that frees man Coin bondage to act idenl

and circumstance and opportunity and
makes him master of Ins own destiny.

The lile is more than meat. It must

be sustained bv spiritual resources, by

contact with other spoils. This is what

the Great Teacher meant w hen he said,
"

I have meal to eat that ye know not

of." The resolute, mil altering, trail-

«cedant. benevolent spirit is not sus

tained from within, as it sometimes
seems to be. It derives its refreshment

and its sustenance from unseen s uirces,

but those sources are real and abiding.

The man who seems to us sell poised,

whose independent, masterful, but

fpenerous and loyal spirit we admire and

Barn to rely upon; he like the rest of us

reaches out tor support and sympathy,

but he sends his roots into a wider circle

and his branches into a higher atmos-

tiliere than we. Like the spring that

sileth not when all around are dry, he

fails not when we fail, because he is in

communication with Higher sources than

we. The word I want to Urinu to you
is that life, real life,- is a sharing, a par

ticipation with others of our own kind

with our kindred spirits. And in order

to introduce a new comer (the child is a

new comer, is he not') to the leal lite

which we desire lor lull, we must prac-

tice him in sharing. I must ask vou to

view what I shall say Ironi two angle s, lor

i shall shift Irom one point of view to

the other without warning. Fust:—

-

What may the child share, and how
gnat should be Ins snare' Phat is

what is his share in the home and in the

conimunilv ' Again. what is die

peculiar shire of ins own life that

belongs to his childhood? Perhaos I

might better put two questions instead

of one. What is the child's share, and
What is childhood's sli ire?

We are accustomed to pride ourselves

on seeing to 11 that our childieii receive

generously. VVe s ly to ourselves aud i

am all.iid we say too otteii to our chil-

dieii "'See how we have labored and
sacrificed ami ma le slaves ol ourselves

in order thai our children might have

lietter things than we iver had." And
how we wonder when we see a head-

strong youth go his heedless, heartless,

downward w >v. unmindful of the sell-

denial and patient loving seiviceol his

fond parents. Did thev not provide tor

all Ins needs and pleasures and spare

him all the privation and drudgery these

gooil things cost ? Did he not have his

share and mote than his share? Let us

see. is it certain that he had his share.

The whole ol a good thing is not a

share. To receive generously is not to

share. Sharing means participation,

not sole possession, and the right to

share is greater than the privilege ot

possessing.

It now utir children are to be sharers

in the world's life, they cannot begin
too early to feel themselves sharers in the

home hie and in the lite of the various
communities, minor or major, of) which
thev may be members. What are the

things ill which thev have a right to

share with us' What are the tilings in

which we desire them to share, in the
life of the world '

Continued on Page 0.

BARN DANCE.

Every effort is being made by the
Committee in charge of the Calumet
Club's barn dance to make the event
this year the mo t successful yet held.
Considering the event a« given on
previous yeais, this will be a hard
proposition, but from what has been
given out concerning the plans formed
it will certainly be accomplished.
The town hall provides ample space

tor the unique barn tit tings, the liest

Moor in town tor dancing and will ac
commodate the big crowd that is sure to

attend. Coming as it does on the

evening before Washington's birthday.

It will till a date which most people
always keep open for just such an atfair.

An effort will tie made this year to cairy

out the costume effect, and the dance
will undoubtedly tvpify its name.

I HE MOlllERS'TsSOClATION.

The regular meeting of the Mothers'
Association will be held next Wednes-
day, Keiiruarv 19. at 3 p. m., in the High
Scln1.1l Assembly Hall. The sneaker will

be .1 nounced next week through the
school children.
Annual vines are payable now and

those who have received notices that
they .ire in arrears are asked t>> come to

this meeting, see the treasurer, and
cither pay the back •lues or rejoin bv

p i\ in s the .'s Cents f u 1913. due of the
Kiiidergariners will be ready to take
cue ot little children wno cannot be left

at ho ne.

The talk given by Mr. Parkinson ot

W'alihani at the reception tor narent*
and teachers las't week will be f.iund in

aiuther P in of the STAR.

Editor of thk Star:

Your last week's issue contained the

report of a public meeting at which one
ol the sneakers criticized the Selectmen
at great length with respect to the award
of a certain contract. The charges

seemed to me so serious that I called up
the Chairman ot the Hoard in regard to

the matter, which he explained to me so

willingly and so fully and so satisfac-

torily, and would gladly do the same to

any one else consulting him. that I am
sure any reasonable individual would
recognize at once that any other action

than that taken would have been lor the

very woist interests of the tow n. The
lowest price 1-. not alwav til" cheapest

;

quality of labor and material, character

of the guarantee, and other lactors, must

be taken into account, and hot price

alone*

This is only one ol numetous in-

|
stances that might be died wherein per-

j

sons an- all too leady to tind t tult with-

out first learning the facts Our public

officials can certainly lav no claim to

I

exemption from criticism; let them he

held up to the highest standard of duty ;

hut before accusing them of prejudice or

incompetence or wastefulness, get at the

'.ruth ol the situation.

It is only tair to add a word ot ap-

preciation 01 the work done by the

present lioard of Selectmen, who have

given unstintedly ol their time and
thought for the welfare ol the town ; and
now that we me oil the eve ol the annual

town meeting, when several 01 the mem-
bers are cam! idates for re-election, gross

injustice might be done them through

misstatements or misunderstandings.

The holding ot public office is sometimes
a thankless and ill-appreciated service

;

those who honestly and carefully

acquaint themselves with the work done
by the various departments realize the

true merits of the case; but careless and

unthinking critics, who lelv upon

rumors ami half knowledge, may do a

deal of harm to conscientious and

efficient public servants.

Charles F. A. dirtier.

Winchester. February II, IQIJ.

MR. RlflS F. KERRICk IS A

CANDIDATE FOR THE WATER
AND SEWER

Winchester, February u. 1013.

Kunoii of 1 nr. Sta h :

I believe it would be well forme to

define my position in regard to being a

candidate for the vacancy soon to exist
011 the Wale.- ami Sewei Hoard on
account of Mr. Nelson Skillings' decliu-

i->g to serve lougei on the board.
Mr. Skillings was lust elected to the

oltlre oi Water CommissioiK r at the time
ill v father was a lliembel some thirty

years ago. Afiei su< h a long an > faith-

ful service hi-, earnest desire to retire

should 'ie respected Oh no considera-
tion would I run against Mr Skllllllgs,

As he ilehnitelv declines re-election and
I have been urged by inanv citueus to
oiler myself as a candidate I have con-
cluded to do >().

Willi niv technical training at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
tog-tiler with my subsequent experience
and long and imimate acquaintance with
the whole water supply situation in Win-
chester 1 believe I am fitted to serve the

town on the Watet and Sewer.Board.
Rut'us F. Hernck,

16 Merrick street

Advertisement.

INDEPENDENT

LEAGUE,

Town Affairs Again the Subject

INSTITUTE AT
FIRST CONG. CHIRCH.

A meeting In the Interests of llamp
ton Institute was held at the First Con-
gregational Church last Wednesday
night. The speakers were Mr. Edwin
1>. Mead of Boston, ami the He v. Henry
Wilder KiMite, secretary of the depart-
ment of schools and colleges of the l'ni-

tarlan Association. Mr. M. Q. < vie, a
Zulu, a product of missions in South
Africa and a student at Hampton, spoke
of his home life, his student experiences
ami of his purpose to return to his

people to teach them to build roads and
make wagons. Mr. Cele created a pro-

found Impression as a demonstration in

himself of what Christian missions aud
Christian education can do with the
most primitive people.
The Hampton Quartette delighted

the large congregation with their ren-
dering of plantation melodies.

Dr. H. U. Frissel, Principal of the In-
stitute, was to have been present, but
was prevented by illness, much to the
disappointment of his many friends.

PUBLIC BUILDING

Congressman M. Call has introduced
a bill to appropriate *7s.ixh> fur a public
huiUingat Winchester. 1 he bill was
referred to the Committee on Public
Buildings anil Grounds, which is expected
to report the omnibus Public Buildings
bill in a short time Senator Crane is

looking after the bill m the Senate, and
the indications arc th.it the town will get

the but hi ng.
Fiie Dill reads as follows :

•' He it enacted bv the Senate and House
<>: Representatives ot the United
States of America in Congress assem-
bled, riiat the Secu lars- ol the trea-
sury he. ami he's hereby, authorized
and directed to acquire, by condem-
nation or oliierwi-e, a sue 111 tile town
ot Winchester, Massachusetts, and
cause 'o !>e erected thereon a suitable

building t >r the p islulhce, the cost ot

said site and building not to exceed
the sum o: f75.000."

The Citizens' Independent League
held a smoke talk mi Forester's Hall,

551 Main street, on Monday evening.
The meeting was represented by citizens
from nearly every part of the town. The
hall was crowded to its. full capacity,

when a most enjoyable evening was
spent, talking over town affairs.

Mr. George Gibson entertained the
members with piano selections and
songs before the meeting opened.
Mr Whittiel I L. Tuck presided, With

Mr. Frank E. Rogers secretary.

The chairman slated that llie subject
before the meeting was to see it aUV
changes could be made in the giving ; nd
revoking of licenses He called on any
membei present to enlighten the meeting
011 tins subject Mr Charles Smith said
that he would try and eti'ighteii the
citizens as tar as he- was able. He
probably was as much interested in this

subject as any man in the hall. While
he telt it was the duty ot every citizen
to help the officials who aie elected by
the town to fill these offices, he telt that
he dul not understand the uiUsas the
lioard felt that they should be enforced.
In the first place we have two masters to

satisfy, winch is an 1 upossibilitv. First,

the citizen who pays us lor doing his

work, second, the rules and regulations
la ill down by the Hoard of Health. I

believe this part of it could be easily
taken care of bv the Hoard oi Health, by
sending a notice to every d .veiling house,
explaining what rights the property
owner has, what nghls the town of Win-
chester was going to maintain as their
standard, and to disti icily state the
rights of the men who held licenses. It

seems a pretty hard thing when you ask
a com iipn workman to explain these
matters to the property owner in a satis-

lactory way. Unto within a year ago,
the price for niuovn.g ashes was 10
cents per barrel. It is now twelve anil
one-hall per barrel, which means a raise
of two and one-half cents pel barrel.

Now, I would like lo say that on the first

price, to cents pet barrel, we were mak-
ing more money than we are at the
present time. We had dumps in every
section of the town, which made the ex-
pense of teaming, very light In the last

lew years these places have been closed,
111 most cases by the Board ot Health.

That explains the met ease, as tar as
the ash question is concerned. Nobody
would expect you to team material one
mile and a half for the same price that
vou would, say less than a quarter of a

mile. Now it is all right for citizens
to go into town meetings and vote tor
rules and regulations. But you must
understand w hen you do this you are
putting a tax on yourself as long as you
are a resident of the tow n In my belief,

on- Hal toe high cost ol living we put
on our own shotil lers by such rules hik>
1egul1i101is.mil creating new positions
and the high salaries, which always goes
wiili ihehi. Nov. gentlemen, I have
taken up a good deal ot your time I

have had ample opportunity lo explain
the motion before you. I will simply state
that I beleve before any man's license is

revoked that he should have at least a
fair hearing. I'll .-re is always two sides
to every question. How can vou decide
without hearing them both? That is all

l ever askeo tor, thitis.illl expected.
I feel while I am responsible t >r Pie men
I employ, I should not be obliged to
sutler the penalty tor tin- acts ot others,
while some oilier men. go on unmolested
doing as tar as 1 can see, exactly the
same thing.

Mi. Thomas Jones agreed with the
la>t s-eakcr. in regard to the orices pud
and believed that they were only lair

consul, ring all things.

Mr. Fienberg said 111 bis belief in his
hn • of business a man should reside in

this town. There was quite a little ad-
vantage gained by those who came from
other cities. He said that he could give
good reasons, but lelt that it was tairlv

understood by the citizens present. He
lound it impossible in most cases to get
a license in surrounding towns. He was
told in a veiv polite way that in their

judgment it was their duty to look alter

the citizens of their town first.

Mr. John P. Leonard made a few re-

marks in regard to the water system.
He b-lieved that we should investigate
thoroughly the quality and style of pipe-

to be used in llie future He would
recommend some kind of a lining on the
inside, to prevent the 1 ust trorn lorming
therein.

Mr. P. K. Fitzgerald said in Ins belief,

he did not do justice to tins article before
the Warrant Committee. He fell that
they did nut quite understand the motive
or the meaning. 1 leel that it Mr. Smith
had gone before them that they would
have allowed him all the time he would
require. 1 will say, 1 received a good
suggestion, and that is this, that the town
has a Committee working on their by-
laws to make such changes from time to

time, if thev only know what is needed.
So you can teadily see had we Known
this in time, that that would have been
the proper place to explain this ai tide.

I don't think we are in any position to
blame anybody but ourselves, if these
by laws are wrong.

Meeting of the Citizens' Indepen-
dent League will be held in Foresters'
Hall, 551 M 1111 street, .Monday evening,
February 17. at 7.45 o'clock.
Doors open at 6.50 p. m. All are in-

vited to atten d.

SUNDAY SERVICES A

I

FIRST CONG. CHIRCH.

Foote
the Sky blue

Cadm m
Ware

because the larger boiler In the heat-
ling apparatus of the First Congrega-
tional Church has broken down, the
Sunday Morning Service will beheld In

the Vestry for two weeks until a new
boilei can ba installed. N'ext Sunday
morning Mrs, Anna LohhiHei Mason, a
new resident of Winchester, s we I

-

known Soprano Soloist in the musical
circles of Boston, will sing •• There i» a
lireen Hill Par Away." by Chiiium), arid
assist the chorus choir in Dudley
Buck's Lenten anthem " Darkly Ituse

,

the Uuilty Morning."
Rev P. W. Hotlgdon, pastor of the

Church, will discuss the world sigutti-

ranee "f the preseut remarkable tur-

moil ami reorganization in conservative
1 nations.

The Winchester Orchestral Society gave
its second concert ot the season last

Tuesday nght. The programme was as
follows :

Beethoven, Two movements from
Symphony inA Major, Opus 92

II Allegretto
III Presto presto meno assai

Beethoven Scenaand Alia "Ah Perf;<'o"

Onus 65
Moszkowski Spanish Dances
No. 2

No. 5
Intermission

Songs w itb piano
(a) Roses in Winter
(h) From the Land of

Water
(c) Jov of the Morning

Elgar Serenade tor Strings in E minor
Opus 20

Offenbach Overture to " Orpine aux
Knfers"

Soloist, Mine. Wilhelinina Wright
Calvert. Soprano

Mile Frieda Gerhard, Accompanist,
In 1815 it seemed as though Beethoven

had reached the summit ol his fame. In

that year, while walking with Goethe,
" moie hats flew oil for him than tor

Goethe," and during the c ngress ot

Vienna the government put the two halls

ot the Kedouten-Saal at Beethoven's
disposal tor a concert to which he was
allowed to invite all the sovereigns Of

Europe. At this concert his new
symphony 111 A major, onus 02, was
played, together with other music of

Ids, and it is said that six thousand
people were present at this first perform-
ance of the symphony. T"is Seventh
Symphony is remarkable for its finish of
construction and technical fotm, and is

often most complex when it sounds most
simple. Its prevailing mood is hopeful
and genial. Calm resignation and aspir-

ing hone smg through the heautilul

melody Ot the Allegretto, with its smooth
modulations anil bright progressions.
Indeed, so much of Beethoven's music
rt fleets these qualities of hope and
resignation, that thev must have been
his normal mood and spirit. In the
Piesto movement all is gay and smiling,
and the mood is one ot amiable geniality,

but touched here and there, with a

deeper note of tenderness. Mr. Hadlev's
reading of the symphony was clear and
sane, and, but fot the slight change ot
ter pO in the restatement of the Presto,
was altogether pleasing. The orchestra
should be praised for its playing of this
splendid music, for, batrinc one or two
minor lapses, its tone was clear and true,
and its rhvthm always just ; an achieve-
ment ot which both the players and con-
ductor should he proud.

Mrs. Calvert's line singing was greatly
enjoyed and enthusiastically applauded.
She has a voice of oratorio size, and
clear, found quilitv, and in the
Beethoven. "Aria" sang with fine
phiasing and sympathetic tone Her
tones were always smooth and clear,

without tucks of phrasing, and with no
straining for effects. She sang the great
Beethoven ana with real appreciation of
its beauty and pathos, and in a dignified
ai d most artistic manner. In the dainty
little song ot Foote's " Roses 111 Winter."
she missed the delicate, wistful mood
ot the sung, but iii the other songs (and
noi iblv in Cadman's " From the Land
of the Ski blue Water." and in h»-r encore
nib-ring, " Spring is coining") she sang
with fine understanding of tin- songs
111 mils and with delightful freshness ot

tone. Altogether, her singing was »

great success and was most wariulv
ll - e 1 veil.

S iain is the true home of dancing, tor

there it is put ot the uati inal lite and
the irue expression of the gaiety, pride,
and passpin of the Spanish people The
general torni ot llie dance has changed
little in Spain, since that distant day
when the famous dancing-girls of Cadiz
won the admiration and money of ancient
Koine. All countries have originally
taken most of their dances from Spain'
France did so among the first, and
adorned and refilled them tor Court use,
and other lands adopted them from
France. Even that oldest of English
dances, the " Morris," was originally
called the " Moorish dance." and was
introduced into England about 1*70 by
John ot Gaunt, who had learned it in

bpain. Because ot this inherent vigor,

the Spanish dances have roused the
enthrsiasm ol composers of all nations,

who have Known the spell of sunny
Andalusia. In the Moszkowski dances
played Tuesday night, the composer has
chosen to express the graceful seductive-
ness and gaiety ot the Spanish dance,
rather than its fires ol love and hate ; its

whirlwinds of passion. The first dance
ill G minor, is really a " Seguidilla," a
very ancient dance to which verses are
sung. One could almost hear the lover
singing in its languishing opening
measures—"Mi cOr.izon volando se fue
a tu pecbo." (My heart Hew to thy
breast.) The Bolero was gay, arrogant,
coquettish, and lull of color, and it was
played with clear accent, with spirit and
dash.

Elgar's " Seieanade for Strings "is
pensive and melodious, but it is posed
and artificial, and the sentiment is

shallow. It lacks both character and
passion. One fancies the lady must
nave demanded a serenade, and that the
docile but perturbed lover, un-
accustomed to such modes ol wooing
and afraid of waking the neighbors.
Had though more ot them than of his
own heart. Still, it was worth doing for

it served to show the great improvement
in the orchestra's string choir :— its

smoothness ol tone, clearness ot rhythm I

and how excellent it now was, and
because ol this, won warm and well
merited applause.

Front 1S5S to 1S94, from Jacques
|

Offenbach to RicharJ Strauss is a long
leap, yet during that peroid of 36 years
no other composer has Possessed the'
faculty ot expressing vvittv ridicule;
jeering laughter and Pi nt of all, irony,
solely bv musical tone*. Or it they
possessed it, thev did not use it. which is

most improbable. In 1S5S Oifenbacli
composed " Ortee aux Eufer ;

"
in. 1X94

Richard Strauss composed " '1 ill

Kulenspiegel's Merry Pranks." and wide
as is the difference between them ill

idea, motive, and construction, in both
is evinced this same faculty tor express-
ing in tones .1 gav sarcasm: a subtle.

I

witty ridicule : a keen, cubing irony ;

j

such as we find in the music "t no other

j

composer. iiOHenbach spent his iife in a
struggle for popularity, and he won it

News of Interest to Winchester

Club Women.

Members of the club had the pleasure
last Monday ot listening to Prolessoi
Vula D. Scudder ot VVellesley who gave
a most interesting lecture. " Mallory's
Morte d" Arthur a a Mirror of the
Middle Ages." She described very
carefully the romantic tendencies of the
middle ages and their tttect on Mallory's
writing, the great attraction that the
story of King Arthur had had tor many
years and bow he finally retold anil com-
piled chronicles ami poems to make this

great romance. The book is important
because it portrays so clearly the duel
racial elements ut the English ot that
time, their moral sense, the tournaments
and battles, at the same time the main
Norman characteristics which were then
prevalent. It is a story ot Chtisti.iu
progiess amid barbarism, ot brother-
hood, and the law ot chivalry.
Through Mallory one may trace the
whole moralizing torce, the glory and
the beauty ot the Middle Ages; ail these
foices shine out in the story ol King
Arthur and the Table Round.
A group ot ladies lrom the Choral

Class sang very pleasingly a selection
from "The Lady of Shalott."
The February meeting ot the English

Cathedral Class was held in the Library
of the II -gh School, on Wednesday, the
fifth. The subject of the alteinoon was
Winchester Cathedral, and an admirable
paper was given by Miss Sillderson,
whose clear, graphic description ot the
architectural beauties of this ancient
church caused 11 to live m the minds ot
her hearers. The talk was delightfully
informal, aud lull ot many humorous
touches. It in luded the history and
ancient legend ut the place aud was en-
livened by personal anecdotes Tne
beauty ol the architecture was even more
fullv realized in looking al the main line

photographs ol the cathedral as a whole,
and in detail. Miss Mitchell gave a
brief but interesting paper on the re-

dedication ol the restored church, winch
took place last siimmel, and at which
she was privileged to be present.
The meetings of this class have been

well attended, and exceedingly prof-
itable. Durham, Ely, and Canterbury
have been the previous subjects—details
of architecture, history and L'geild have
been given by members of the art com-
mittee, aud the beautiful photographs
obtained by Miss Quilllby, the chairman,
have made the Study more intelligently

possible than descriptions alone could
have done.
The Drama Class will be entertained

by Mrs. Everett N. Curtis, Symuies road,
oh Tuesday, February tSth, at 2.30. Tea
will fie serve. The Merchant of Venice
is the play chosen tor the afternoon.

flie Litei dure Group met February 7.

at 3 p. 111. Mis. M. l>. Kneel.ind in the
chair. The subject 01 the afternoon was
George Mereillln. His life ami wiit'iigs
were presented in u paper by Mrs. ,M. C.
Elv. who gave a mosl interesting sketch
01 the author's life. She read selections
Irom his letters winch give a vivid
picture of the beauty and nobilifv of Ins

diameter, The excellent paper was
most enthusiastically received. Mrs.
U'aite read two of Meredith's poems
The next meeting ol the group w ill be-

held at the home of Mis. Kneel, ml.
I'vbruary 21. at .3 p.m. Miss Marion
M.G. Novts will speak oil Modern
I'o try. A ..viral hour will foiljvv.

The next Fortnightly meeting is on
February 24, the club drama.

EVEN1S.

SCHEME IS PREPOSTEROUS.

EhlTOIt OK TIIK STAH :

The writer was told that at a meeting
ot the Appropriation Committee last

week a member ot the Cemetery Board
appeared before the Committee with a
proposal for the town to buy the Palmer
lot between Palmer street and Wedge
pond for the cemetery for a price ol

Is.ooo. the scheme being to build a new
stieet along the oordei of the ponu and
the taking of other land belonging to
Kimball, Thompson and others, lor Un-
building of this new proposed street

,

and if there ever was a scheme which
should not be foisted upon the town this

is the one.
This Palmer lot is a great, high bank

and would have to be carted away
before the land could be available for

burial purposes ; those favoring the
scheme say that the gravel on the lot

would be a source of revenue to llie tow n.

So it was said about stone quarries,
years ago and the town did not want
stone quarries then, nor dots it want
gravel banks today. The Cemetery
Board has never used any of the
Twombly lot bought some ten vears ago
for cemetery purposes, and it has not
used a quarter 01 the Blank land bought
tor cemetery purposes years ago. In
fact, the member of the Cemeteiy Hoard
stated before the Appropriation Com-
mittee that the town would have no use
for the Palmer land for the next twenty-
five vears. Now what would this scheme
cost the town : interest on fs.otw for
twenty-five years, compounded at 4 per
cent, to amounts to some $6,500.
Amount ot taxes on the land tor

twenty-five vears would amount to some
$2,500. without mentioning what it would
cost to build the street as proposed,
some thousands ot dollars more.
Away with this land deal— the s heme

is preposterous.

Citizen.

completely. His music appeals 10 all.

Sometimes bv the slightly coarse, but
gay \ igor of it, tollickmg laughter, and
sometimes bv its subtle wittv coquetry,
an its rapier-like Hash oi ironic tones.

Hut it always appeals. That it did so on.
Tuesday night, is certain, and it iv.is due
to a combination ot the briliant music

;

Mr. Ila iley's careful work
; and the

orchestra's spirited playing.
The varied programme, which bad

both depth and brightness of color
; the

hue singing ot Mrs Calvert and the
excellence of the on hc-stra's playing
under Mi. Hadley's baton, made this
com ert, taken as a whole, the best thai

I

the Orchestal Society has yet given.
The Society will give its Spring con-

cett on the night of April htteeiith.

Feb. 15 Saturday, 8 p. tu. Basket
Hall Came iu High s-chool (iymuanlum.
\v. H. >. vs. Lyuo English.

• Feb. is, Tuesday, Regular monthly
meeting of the Deliberative Assembly,
High School Building at 8 p. m.

Feb. IP. Wednesday. Colonial Tea
at First Congregational Church. 8 to 5.

Feb. IP, Wednesday. Meeting of the
Mothers' Association iu the High
School Assembly Hall at 3 p. fu,

Feb. in. Wednesday. The Registrar*

of Voters will attend to the certification

of nomination papers a- a meeting to

be held in the Town Hall ai 8 p. 01.

Feb. t'.«. Wednesday. Calumet at

KemWood, in Mystic Valley League.

Feb 21, Friday. Barn dance In Town
Hall by Calumet Club.

Feb. 81, Friday. Turkey Supper,

seven o'clock, Second Congregational

Church,

Feb. 2-', Saturday, at 8 p. 111. Sopho-
more dance in High .school (iymnatluui.

Feb. •.*•_', .Saturday, 10 a. in. Hockey
Game In the Boston Arena. \v. H. s.

vs. Lexington.

Fib. --. sat unity. 3 p. in. CirU'

Basket Hall Came in High School Cym-
nastuhl. \V. H. S. vs. Posse.

EDMANDS I INGHAM.

After a lingering illness of eighteen
months, Mrs Geitrude Edmunds Ling-
ham enteied rest on Sunday afternoon at
her home. 20S Mam street She was
burn 111 Host. in. December t.s. if$66i the
daughter of Mr. and Mis. ' William S.
Edina-'ils. She was married to Mr.
Henry Edwin Lmgham. September 5,
1SS1). and has lived in Winchestei during
all her married lite.

She is survived bv her mothet, three
sisters and one brother, also by her hus-
band, Henry E., two sons. Kdmands P.,
Clarence M ... and three daughters,
Gertrude E.. Ruth and Alice.

During all these vears she has been an
active, devoted and efficient member of
the First Baptist Church, serving in
various offices of the Church and Sunday
School. Hers was a rare and singularly-
beautiful character. Her cheerfulness
and patience iu suffering, her loyalty
and unselfish devotion to her family, and
the sweet purity ot her life were a' con-
stant inspiration to all whose privilege it
was to know her.

Farewell services were held at her late
home on Tiiesdav afternoon and were
conducted by her pastor, Rev. Henry E.
Hodge, also the Rev. E. O. Taylor of
Georgetown, participated in the service.
Two lavoiile hymns of Mrs Lmgham,
" Mv Jesus, I Love Thee," and "He
Hideth My Soul." wen- rendered by
M's lohu Lawrence Tults accompanied
bv Miss Sara F. Felber.
"Cone home lo Him

;

lb 1 Father calh d Ivr and she went.
.And s.> ue d iv we. all tired and spent,
Shall see Pie cli.u lot swinging low,
And then We, loo, shall rise and go

"

EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

Mr. Winfield F. Prime, Representative of

27 Middlesex Disiiii 1

My Dear Sir At the request ot the

disfranchised citizens ol Winchester, I

am calling your attention, publicly, to

House Bill, No. 10, (now pending before

the Legislature) which is the initative to

a Constitutional Amendment, in favor

of Equal Suffrage.

I am also calling your attention to

House Bill No. 542. This bill calls tor a
" Straw Vole."
" As to the Expediency of granting

equal suffrage to Women " it is believed

to be a pious pretext, oi cheap polititons,

to smother a great issue. House Hill

No. 19,—accompanied the petition of

Alice Stone Blackwell and if passed by a

majority of tne Senate, and two thirds of
the House will open the way to sub-
mitting Equal Sullrage directly and
squaiely to the people of this Com-
monwealth.

In view of your well known fearless
altitude on public questions, I ask you
111 behalf ol fair dealing to vote tor
House Bill No. 19 and thus represent
those good citizens of Winchester who
without leason are deprived of the
ballot.

Very Respectfully,

Andrew
J.

Sol is,

106 Church Streef,

Winchester
, Mass.

DELIBERA1 IVE ASSEMBLY.

At the regular meeting of the Assem-
bly to be held on next Tuesday evening,
Feb. llth, at eight o'clock, In the High
School Budding, various articles of the
Warrant for the March Town Meeting
will be taken up for explanation anil
discussion. Many of the important
subjects will be especially assigned to
pori-oua who are fa niller with the
articles. Thiols one of the most Im-
portant meetings of the year and It is
hoped to have a full attendance. The
meeting will be open tojill male voters
under forty-five years ol age whether or
not members of the Assembly.

SAVE THE PINES.

EpfTOII OF TIIK Stak :

1 wonder if the pr-ople oi Winchester
realise that very many beautiful pine
trees, besides others, oi our Fells are
being cut down.

Ileautitul h althv trees bordering on
the South Reservoir mad have been
taken recently. Many many trees have
been lateen out and soon our beautiful
wooded Fells will be a thing of the past.
Cannot soni"lliing be done '

Laura Tolnian.
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NEW ICtBOAT WON

Tue Mrst ul the ictiio.it nets under the

auspices of the MedtorU Boat Club was

held last Sunday atternoon at Upper
Mystic Lake.

The ice, tor first time this season strong

enough lor the sport) was in perfect

condition, but the- wind was a l>it too

Sijually tor last tune.

in the 20-mile race over die two-mile

couise open to all comets, the new #;uo

boat, " The Brute," built recently by

ftlteon Brothers of East Boston tor

Harry Towle, was an easv winner by two

laps over tile field ol six speedsters.

" Tile Brute," a rangy go-footer, with

an enormous spread of sail for an ice

ciatt. got away to a good start and led

the held over the 10 laps. Frank Trotl's

two entries were well placed, the first

finishing 111 second place and the second

in sixth position.

The summary follows

:

20 mile special race lor ice boats, open

to all. Three prizes of silver mugs :

First, Harry Towle
; second, Frank

Trott , third, jack Sheridan
;

fourth,

James Newman
; tilth, Frank Gerlai 11

sixth, Frank Trott, (Cherry Key)
;

seventh. Many Karsii k.

In adcition to the boat races there was

a six-mile sail skate race, which resulted

as follows:

First, W. Manson
;

second, E.

Gustalson
,

third, C. lientun
;

fourth,

Joe Hudson ; lifth, F. Gustafson,

The ollii ials (or the events were :

Referee, Ralph Keav ;
scorer, Henry

i'erriu ;
judae, I'eicv A. Goodale.

Next .Saturday atternoon and every

Saturday as long as the ice is in con-

dition, ice boat and skating races will be

conducted by the club.

WHY NOT SHIFT Newsy Paragraphs.

THE BURDEN ?

Bottom or tiik stak :

The STAR S late report ot evidence
given beiore the Warrant Committee '

regarding the large amount ol work;
which no.* devolves upon the Secretary

and Agi nt 01 11.e tow n Board ol Health
is v<_r» significant and gives food tor

thought Perhaps the town should not
expect so much work irom a well estab-

j

hsned doctor in Winchester lor the

small sum of #6oo per year, though that

sum is araise from fmo paid two '-ears
,

ago. Surely the collection of garbage,
|

over.<eeing inspection ot milk and similar

,

duties can be performed by a younger
physician than the present faithful in- I

cumbent who cannot Well spare the time
J

Irom Ins private prolessional practice,
j

The salary, though seeming very small

to a well established physician, might be

quite a lilt to a young man just starting

in. Why force an old taithtul servant to

remain in otlice lor a small sum ot money
when younger men would willingly take
the butden upon themselves? A dis
satisfied servant is invariably a poor one
and if the present salary is not satis-

factory to tne present incumbent, why
not try a younger man who would be
sad tied with it. Six hundred dollars is

m>t a large amount, but Ailingtoii, Med-
ford and Stonellain do not pay one hall as

much to their health agents. These
municipalities are all larger than Win-
chester and are burdened by the same

|

laws of health. Certainly there are I

medical men enough in Winchester
whose patients do not take up all their
time who would not dispise six hundred
dollars especialy when the work to be
pet formed is as much in the line of
patriotic duty as is the work ot the
Selectmen, Water Commissioners,
School Comriittee and other town
boards who serve for nothing. When
an old town servant «ets dissatisfied, why
not cordially shake hands with him,
cheerfully say uood bv, and get a new
man to take his place same as we all do
with other servants ? This is the best
way to shut the burden from the over
tired shoulders of under-paid town
otiicials and all would be satisfied with
the result.

M. 1). Jr.

The members oi the Sigma Beta

Society held their annual sleigh ride

Thursday evening. The < haperones lor

the evening were Mrs. F. A. Bradford,

Mrs. Chillies Lane and Mr. and Mrs.

llorali" C. Kohrman. After the ride,

dancing and n ireslimtuis were enjoyed

at the Country Club.

Among the natty were Misses Marjorie

Waldmyer, Gretchen Avery, Florence

Aiusden, Marion Trent, Barbara French

Ora Wingate, Fiances Foster. Maig.m t

Ciiinniings, Anna Tind.iH. Kiichel

Metcali. Helen Ayer, Fllen Goddu, Edith

Fenito, Elizabeth Fiske, Miriam Foster,

Constance I'ark, Don is Goddu. Una
Kinsley, Sylvia Gutterson, Messis

1'aul Avery. Guv Kinsley, Harold

Meyer, Lormt! Gleason, fames Fliiiu,

Henry Harris. Howard Meincke, Wray
Ruhr111.1i), Franklin Lane, Warren
Goddu, Reginald Clark, Ravmond
trawbrnlge, Francis Randlett, Kenneth

1'aik. George Procter, Orlow Clark,

Howard Procter, Cariyle F.lliott, Ernest

Evans, Bryant Woods.

CHARLES W. YOUNG'S

An overheated stove used by workmen
in a marine railway at Calais, Me., was
the cause of a lire Sundav which de-

stroyed the 65-tool yacht Nautilus, owned
by Charles W. Young of this town.

Efforts were made to save the yacht,

Which was hauled upon the marine rail-

way for the winter, but as the workmen
were delayed by being obliged to break

through the ice to get water, the lire

K-ined gre.it headway. Fortunately the

summer home of Mr. Young was
suthcientlv distant Irom the blaze not to

be in any danger.

The Nautilus was worth #3000. Mi.
Young has owned the boat more than 12

years and during that time no serious

accident happened to it. It was hilly

insured.

NEW TRAIN IIME.

The new time for the steam trains

went into effect last Monday. As effect-

ing Winchester the greatest changes
result in a longer tunning lime between
this town and Boston from one to three

minutes. Many ot the inward trains

have been changed in time of leaving

one or two minutes, and a fewer number
of the outward trains.

Inward changes ol note are as follows :

old 10 35 a. m. now 10.43 : 4 24 p. m.
now 4. 18; 6.02 now 5.56; 8.33 now
S.29; 10.12 now 10.35.

On Sunday trains the old 10. 12 p. m.

for Boston now leaves at 10.25; the 4 is

p. hi outward now leaves at 5 00 , the

6.30 now 6. to; the 9. is now 9.20.

En iron ok tiik Stab :

I find that certain town officers are not

following the real intent of the direct

primary law. The lew who " do things"

at our town hall to help nominate the so

called •'ring" soon as tneit courage
failed them to call a caucus at once, sent

out two paid town officers to get the

names required on nomination papers.

For the candidates they select I assert

that the paid servants have no business

doing this political work. Every town

officer should do this for himself and no
town officer should permit his name to

goon the ballot when the names are

obtained by his hired men who are naid

by the town.

Whitfifield L. Tuck.

Crane's linen lawn by the pound or

box. also correspondence cards. Wilson

»he Stationer. adv.

The tire department was called out last

F'lidav evening lor an alarm from box 12
]

for a chimney fire in the house occupied
by Mr. Chailes S. Adams on Mystic
avenue. There was no damage,

A telephone call last Saturday morning
took the auto truck to the shop of the

Winchester Patent Leather Co. on Fake
street, where the mixture tor coating

the leather had boiled over. The fire

was extinguished with slight damage.

The lire department was called out

last Sunday night shortly beiore eleven

lor a lire in the house No. o Winthrop
street, occupied by Mi. W. S McLean.
The night was intensely cold and a bad
one lor the firemen. I'he blaze started

from a detective chimney, Mrs. McLean
noticing the smoke hetore it had gained
much head way and giving the alarm.

The firemen lotind that the flames had
eaten into the partitions and were
obliged to tear out some of the wood
work before they could get at it, but

succeeded in keeping it to the first lloor.

About an hour's work was necessary to

extinguish it. The damage was not

heavy.

TENEMENT

Editor Of tiik Sr.vii :

Dear Sit -In the warrant for the next
Town Meeting there will appear an I

article to see if the Town will adopt I

Chapte r ,165 ot the Acts of 1912 This is I

a veiy long act relating to tenement
1

houses in the town, and it has seemed
unwise to issue a copy thereof with the

wariaut. Any one interested can obtain

a copv of the Acts of 1912 from Mr.
Carter at the Town Hall.

Board of Health.

EN KA SLEIGH PARTY.

The En Ka society gave a delightful

sleigh party last Saturday evening. The
chaperones were. Mrs. Vincent Farns-

worth. Mrs. Fhnn, Miss Barbara Fernald
and Miss Marjorie Cutting. The course

of the drive was through Lexington.
Billerica, Wohuin, Winchester and
Arlington Afttt the drive the party

returned to the Countiy Club where re-

freshments were served, dancing follow-

ing this until 11 o'clock.

CARD OF TH\NKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Wishman and
family extend heartfelt gr.mtude to all

friends who by loving sympathy have
helped them 111 their sorrow caused by

the death of Mrs. Trask, Mrs Wislmian's

mother. The many beautiful flowers

contributed were deeply appreciated.

Miss Aunes Jealous is the guest oi her •

hrotner at his home in Rockdale, Mass. >

A card party was given by Mr. and
1

Mrs. Horatio C. Kohrmati tor their son, !

Wray, on Friday evening. Prizes were

taken by Miss Clara Neidnnghaus ami

Mr. Dexter Tutein. Among the guests

present were Misses Marion Tiott.

Gretchen Avery, Katherine Hale. Ura

Wingate, Margaret Cummings. Barbara

French, Matjotie Braddock, Clara

Nedringhaus, Messrs Wray Rohrman.
Gilbert Swett, Orlow Clark, Dexter

Tutien, James Hug >ee, Chester Tutein.

Ernest Evans and Phillips Heath.

While iceboating on Upper Mystic

Lake Sunday atternoon near the Medford

Boat Club the big ice boat owueel and

operated by James A. Newman got

awav trom his control, ami narrowly

missed crashing into the float and into

auothe* ice boat owned by R. O. Phillips.

Mr Phillips and two other men would

have been seriously injured it Mi. New-
man had not managed, by the hardest

work, t j get control of his crait and steer

towards the Arlington shore.

Remember Friday, Febru-
ary 2l8t, you have an en*
Basement with the Calumet
Clubat theTown Hall. The
Bis Barn Dance. Tickets

cured
1

atI©'cents each
*e "

ariv.febU

Mr. Wyatt Eustis of Chicago is in

town tor a tew days visiting his parents

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Eustis ot

Stevens street. Mr. Eustis has just

returned fiom a six month's trip to the

Panama Canal.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Main lett

this week tor a tup to California, where
they will attend the wedding of their

son, Charles R. Main, which occurs this

month.

Mr. Thomas Little of Cambridge
street, who has been very ill for several

weeks, is able to be up and around the

house.

The prettiest and daintiest Washing-

ton's Birthday post raids will be found

at Wilson the Stationer's. adv.

The follow ing transfer was filed at the

office Of the Registry of Heeds tor Mid-

dlesex Countv, February 8 Arthur E.

Whitney to 1'own ot Winchester, Main
street, near Lake street, Winchester.

John H. Carter of WinclTester recently

nuoeared tor two petitions oi his own
in the House, one to increase the num-
ber of railroad inspectors to one ior

everv five hundred miles of track, the

other that all recommendations of the

Railroad Commission shall be open to

public inspection. He urged that the

physical condition ot the railroads is

most important and the number ol rail-

road inspectors should be increased

sufficiently to provide for the public

safety. He also argued that findings ol

the Kaihoad Commission should at all

times be open to the public.

Professor Charles Zueblm, in a

speech before the ntembeis ot the

Woman's Suffrage party at the Cooper
Union, New York, last week, gave a new
view point ot the " votes " question bv

declaring that woman was soon to be the

inspiration of man. He said :
" In the

beginning man's superiorit y to woman
was a Physical one, and was symbolized

by a club. As the age ot civilization

advanced, man evolved science as an
added superiotitv to woman, who
gadually had become his heplatate."

Mrs. S. W. Coy ot East Boston,

organizer of the Queen Esther Circles of

the Woman's Home Missionary Society,

gave an address at the evening service

at the Methodist Episcopal church Sun-
day evening at 7.

The otgan recital given at the Chinch
of the Epiohany last Sunday afternoon

by |. Albert Wilson, organist of the

church, assisted bv Frank E. Ketulrie,

violinist was greatly enjoyed by a large

audience.

While entertaining her bridge .Lib at

her home on Harrison street last Friday

afternoon, Mrs. Howaid H. P. Wright
slipped on a rug and received a com-
pound fracture of the leg from the fall.

She is reporte-' as resting comfortably

and a speedy recovery is antic ipated.

While sk ting on Mystic Lake last

Sun fay, Mr. Henry W. Hildreth of

Mini street was struck by an unmanage-
able ice boat an. I so badly brui ed that

it was necessary to cany him to his

home. Fortunately no bones were
broken, but Mr. Hildreth has been con-

fined to his ho ne this week. The boat

was sailed by a resident of South Bost o

DESERVING YOU* ATTENTION
A. l\ Dil ley & Co., Inc.

Boston, Mass.
Dear Sirs:

The Cleaning and Repairing of our rugs was very well
done, in fact they are prettier than ever, and we consider your
prices very reasonable. I enclose check.

Yours truly,
Jan. 2ft, 1913. ( A Somerville Lady.)

" SEEING It BELIEVING"
WM. HOMER GOLGUTE

Oriental Rug Work and Vacuum Cleaning

Dept. Manager A. V. Hit. L EY * CO., INC.
Oriental Hut Merchant*

407 Beyfaten St., Beaten
613 Fifth Ave., New York

Back Bay 52SO Telki hoke* Winches'er

Newsy Paragraphs.

Dr. Talmaije spoke to the noint: " A
newspaper whose columns overflow with

local advertisement ot business men has

more influence in attracting attention to

and building up a city or town than any

.•ttier ag*ncv that can be employed,

l'eoob: go where there i> business,

Capit.il and labor wi 1 locate where there

is an enterprising community. No
power on earth is so strong tu builii up
a town as a newspaper well patronized,

and its power should be appreciate 1

Representative McCall says that he is

through with Congress but he hasn't

said whether he would co'isent to be a

candidate tor Governor, - -boston

Herald.

Every Member of the Cal-
umet Club who can do bo,
will be at the Town Hall for
the Barn Dance on Friday,
Feb. 2let. Decorations of
new and startling charac-
ter, big orchestra, refresh-
ments of old time good
things. You are bound to
have a big time. Tickets
$1.00; gallery tickets can
be secured at 50 cents
each. adv.iebu

Picture training. New saumles of

moulding. Wilson's. adv.

Mrs. Eveiett A. Smith is seriouslv ill at

her home on W inthrop street.

Mrs -H. A. Wheeler left town this

week tor Intervale, N. H., where she is

registered at Maple Villa. She expei IS

to remain until May.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. sep6,tl,advt

It was estimated that more than 31x10

persons enjoyed skating Sunday on the

upper and lower Mystic lakes, the Mystic-

River basin between Ciailelock Bridge

dam and the ponds in the Middlesex

Fells. The ice is more than eight inches

thick, and is the best tor skating for

many years. No accidents were re-

potted. The ice boats and skate sails

(about 15 in all) made skating rather

ri>ky on the Upper Mystic Lake and

many of the skaters preferred to enjoy

the winter sport on the lower lake.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Stoie. sept2o,tt,ac!vt

JAMES M. BUGBEE.

lames M. Bunbee died at his home on

Foxcroft road Saturday. He was born

in Perry, Me., December 17. 1837, and

was a sou ot lames ami Mary Bugbee.

He went to Boston when a boy and com-

pleted ins education in the schools ot

Boston, and alter graduation took un
newspaper work. He was a writer and

later dramatic critic for the Boston

Courier. He also contributed to various

magazines and was interested in his-

torical tesearch.

He took an active interest in politics

and set veil as private secretary for

Mayors Lincoln. Pierce and Cobb ot

Boston and others. He was also clerk

of committees tor several years ana was
chairman oi the first Police Commission
ot the city. When Mayor Henry L.

Pierce was later elected to Congress Mt.

Bugbee went with him to Washington as

Ins private secretary.

Retu-ning from Washington, he

became associated with the firm ot

Walter Baker Company chocolate manu-

facture! s, and he retained his connection

with the firm up to the present lime.

For about 20 years he was advertising

manager until failing health forced him
to relinquish some ot the active duties of

the position.

Mr. Bugbee was one of the foumlers

and first sectetary of the St. Rotoph

Club. He was a member of the Union
Club and ot the Massachusetts Historical

Society.

He is survived bv a wife, who was
Miss Marion C. White of Boston, and
three sons. James, M. Jr., Percy and
Harold. Funeral services were held

Monday noon at Mt. Auburn Chapel.

Comfort Your Stomach
We pay for this treatment If It

fails to promptly relieve Indigna-
tion and Dyspepsia.

Retail Dyspepsia Tablets remedy
ttomacb troublea because they con*
tain the proper proportion of Pepsin
and Bismuth and the oeceasary car*
minativus that help nature to supply
the elements the absence of which
in the gastrio juicea causes indiges-
tion and dyspepsia. They aid tha
stomach to digest food and to quickly
convert it into rich red blood ai.i
material necessary for overcoming
natural body waste.

Carry a package of Rexall Dy-s-
pepsia Tablets in vour vest pocket,
or keep them in vour room. Take
one after each heavy meal and prove
our assertion that thev will keep 1 in-
gestion from bothering you.
We know what Retail Dyspepsia

Tablets are and what they will do.
We guarantee them to relieve indi.
geation and dyspepsia, or to refund
your money, if they fail to do so.
Doesn't it stand to reason that wa

we not ' re*""* %l
m
^
noy " ,k

Tablets will satMy you7 Three sues;
25 reals. 60 cents, and $1.00.

Tot« can buy Retail Dyspepsia Tablet!
b> this community only at our store;

FRANK N. ABARE
Winchester TU fetgg J**.

M££ tt.
There Is a Retail 8tors in nearly every town

and city in to* United States, Canada and
Great Britain. Thera Is a different Retail
Rsmedy for nearly every ordinary human ill—

Tba BsawJI
M

OAKLAND

TTHE car is a beauty. The body is of a graceful

design, roomy, and is sure to meet the approval

of the careful buyer. Being equipped with an electric

lighting and ignition system, and a self-starter, it

contains every necessity for the fullest enjoyment of

motoring. The ten-inch upholstering makes the car

luxurious for extended touring.

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Emboss Your Own Stationery

and Linen

Hand Embossers to make raised initials on your stationery

without color. Single initials and combinations

in Old English and Roman.

Hand Stamping Outfits for stationery and linen. Gives a gold

initial or combination of letters, or will stamp
your initial in indelible ink on linen.

Suitable for embroidery.

at

Rubbers Thii Winter

•Standard first quality" means that after 60 years of expe-

rience it if the Standard ertabluhed by u. for first quality and

every rubber Is branded with the "Hub-Mark."

Hub-Mark Rubbers are constructed and the compound put

together to give the best possible service under all conditions

and still be sold at a price that will permit everyone to wear

them and get the maximum return for his money. They cost

no more than any first-class rubber. Try them.

Hub-Mark Rubbers are made in all styles and for all purposes.

The Hub-Mark Is your Value-Mark.

// your dealer cannot supply you, write us,

BOSTON RUBBER SHOE CO., Maiden, Matt,

Has Gone on Continuously Sim* 1703 When the World's First

Shoddy Mill was Erected in England.

Since that date the distinction between genuine and

fraudulent or misbranded textiles has always been hard

for any one but an expert to make.

Among the many sufferers from misnamed and deceptive

textiles are the laundrymen of America.

Hence our call for a national pure fabric law.

HELP YOUR LAUNDRYMAN SECURE THIS PROTECTION

FOR YOUR P0CKETB00K.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win 3
C

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
Oc4,tf

It is not too late Id tbe saa»on to ehange 70s
old or defeetlte besting apparatus. Too won't

bBTe to shtrer while tbe work Is being done. The
Are In the new plant the same day that It is j u

oat In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Kcatlrff.

MIDDLE SVBtJt

OVER OS VBARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents

An»on»sending a sketrAnroiM/aani
qnlcktt r—
tiiTenttni

"'It

RAN MARKS
Distent

OoevRMMTt Ac
«|L_

It ascertain onr opinion
Orm Is probably pais)
strict if confidential. |

lent free, cAdest sgenc? fi
I'm wit*..tassn throush Muun_A_C6. receive

wpreuu notles, without charge. In the

Scientific flmerkam

AT
STAB OFFICE
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A despatch from Washington says :

H. F. Lunt ol Winchester, Mass.. was

at the House office building last Friday

morn ma seeKine encouragement from

the public buildings committee tor a

$ so, ooo post offi :e structure in Ins home

town. He was told that the first require-

ment had not been complied with, the

introduction of a bill in Congress. He
also learned that it was verv late indeed

to try to initiate a public buildine project

for this session and that he would do

well to consult with Representative

McCall. Mr Lunt likewise called upon

Senator Lodge and sought to interest

him.

PROFITABLE DAILY TITHING.

"Daily Heavenly Manna."
This little hook Is having the largest

circulation of any of Its kind aud Is

conceded by CUrlstluns everywhere to

be the most helpful.

If christians allow the rush and

crush of selfish auibltton to deprive

them of their dully portion of heaven-

ly food, they must not be surprised if

they grow splritUiill,v leaner day by

day, nnd If the penee of God given

place In thi'lr hearts to the discontent

which Is grmvlmc In the world, not-

withstanding; the multiplication of our

comforts and privileges.

Dally llaarenly Manna contalna a col-

lection of Scripture text* with appro-

priate quotations for every day In the

year. Surely the little tithe of time

dally spent In iinrtnkliiir of Its morsels

of heavenly counsel eannot fall to

profit all who partake. It Is published

to do k<><hI - not for profit.

Your Frienda' Birth Dates.

An autograph and birthday record

feature In this hook la a great conven-

ience. Opposite each day of the year
are blank lines upon which you can
secure the autographs of your friends

and lie reminded of their blrthdnys as

they occur. This makes the book more
valuable yearly. In ten years you
would not sell It for ten dollars.

Besides It has a place for Birth Rec-

ords, Marriage Records and Death Rec-

ords. Also It has a table showing the

day of the week of any date for one
hundred and fifty years.

Printed on hntid writing paper, blue

cloth, handsome. Price. :iri cents post-

pald; Imitation alligator skin, gold
edges. $1.00 postpaid. Order now. Bi-

ble and Tract Society. 17 Hicks Street.

Brooklyn. N. V.

Stat" of ohm, city of Toledo, („.
Lucas County. l""*

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho la
rcnlor partner of the firm of V. J. Cheney
& Co.. doing business in the City of To-
1 do. County and State aforesaid, and
that unld nrm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
ly the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me nnd subscribed In

wy nresi-cc, this 6th day of Uecember,
A. D. 1SS6.

(Scab A. W. OLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
end aets directly upon the blood nnd mu-
<ou* XTirfa.es ..f the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
fold by all DruRglsta. 75c.

Take lull's Family Fills for constipation.

AilmrtlHtMiienl

IDrofrssicmal (ffarfcs.

MISS DOE
H alrdresslng

Marcel Waving. Manicuring. Matsage
DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

E. SWAM

BANJO
Te'Cher0t

MANDOLIN
AND GUITAR

13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER
senlS.tleow

ANNA M. PHILLIPS
I ATE CHIROPODIST

Ml

Only antiseptic method* "seil In the treatment
of the feet.

SCALP MASSAGE A SPECIALTY
-Shampooing, Manicuring, Facial Work

Bonn: Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 2 to 8,

also evenings at ray home.

16 Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Residential work by appointment.

TIL. 1013-W
sprlS.tf

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DEAN SYMONDS

Holding degree* from the Msasachusetts

Collagaat Osteopathy and Chalaaa City Hos-

pital, and certificate from the naaaachuaatta

« jar J of Registration la Medklas la located a

43 OHURCH ST., WINCHESTER

SiOURS : Monday. Wednesday, Thursday and

Saturday, KM, ami by appointment.

TELEPHONES
Som. a»53 Win. 284

oc4.tf

The Capital City, and County Seat,

Stone Mountain, Federal Prison,

In mv last letter 1 promised to give

you some account of my meanderings

arounl tovm and my visits to places ot

interest in the suburbs ot the city. Natur-

ally one of my first desires was to see the

State House. I lound it to be a very im-

oosinu structure, built upon one ol the

commanding hills of the city. It occu-

pies several acies with beautifully laid

out green lawns surrounding it. The
architecture is grand the main structure

has a dome several hundred feet high

and resent bli nit somewhat that of Bos-

ton's capitui From Ihe main building

four immense wings extend in which

are the offices of the Governor and other

executive officers, the archives of the

State, the legislative halls, some of the

coutts and commissions and a fine

museum, containing examples of the

minerals and other products of the State.

Under the dome is a grand totunda

where the portraits of past governors are

hung and also large glass cases contain-

ing the battle flags ol the many regi-

ments ot the state that participated in

the civil Wat. and here also is to be seen

a hue statue of the late Alex. H. Stevens,

who during tue wat and atterwards was

one ol the state representatives in Con-

gress. On the tnounds outside is a line

equestrian atatue ot Gen. John B.

Gordon, an ex-Governor and famous

general ot the south.

In our schoolboy days we were taught

that the capitol of Georgia was Milledge-

ville, and so it was for many years. But

in 1S77 it was moved to Atlanta. In iSS'4

an appropriation of ft,000,000 was made
and the present sta'e house was built

being finished in 18S0, ll is built of

limestone, the interior being ot Georgia

marble and has the distinction of being

one of the tew public buildings in the

country built within Ihe appropi ration,

(he commission having a lew hundred

dollars left after the building was fin-

ished. Inavisttolhe Museum I lound

that Georgia produces 2j kinds ol

minerals in commercial quantities.

Gold has neen mined ill Georgia for

more than three quarters ot a century.

Previous to the discovery ot gold in

Calilornia the mines of Georgia lurnished

the greater part of the gold produced in

the United St ites ami in 1S3S the

government established a mint here.

The mines are still being worked in

several counties ot the state. The coal

mines ol Georgia have a total area of

1711 square miles, the coal is setiii-

bituminous and is largely used tor sUam
heating and cooking Alter vents ol

mining it is said llieie is still in the

ground a total ol 921.000.000 tons,

enough at the present rate ct mining to

last 'or 1500 year*. Copper deposits are

also lound iii various places but at (he

present (inie (here is only one mine 111

operation.

Ueorglii marble is now famous the

worl I over, the stone varying in many
liuts and colors Iroin while to black,

which is used for the exterior ol build

ings, tli- intermediate tints being now
used for inside finish III all the mod
em fireproof structures throughout the

couii ry.

One of the most interesting places I

have visited is Stone Mountain. On a

recent Sunday we rode out by automo-

bile lo see this wonderful phenomena
and treak of nature. There is no ques-

tion but this is one of the wonders ot

this country. Stone Mountain as the

place is called is about 16 milts from this

i ity and its great attraction is a mountain

of solid granite rising up from a com-

paratively level country. It is said to be

1700 feet high or about 2100 feet above

sea level. It is s:\en miles around at

the base and covers 3000 acres. In

1893 it was cutting 25.000 oavmg blocks a

day lor the city streets.

It is a mile from the base to apex. It

would build a wall 10 feet high, 2 feet

thick and 1,000,000 miles long. The
amount of exposed granite is estimated

at 7,543.750.95° cubic feet. A lew years

ago it was sold for taxes and is now

owned by private parties who value it at

1 1,000,000. The Postoffice and several

other large structutes are built of it. An
interesting feature of the mountains of

North West Georgia are the numerous

caves. Hardin's cave has chambers 20

to 30 feet high. A cave in Lookout

Mountain has never been explored its

entire length.

One ol the slrange sights to a northern

man is the employment eveiywhere of

the chain gang, building streets and

boulevards. They are county convicts

and all dressed in striped suits, and this

accounts for the miles and miles of fine

roads in the suburbs. In fact the roads

out ol town are as tine as 1 ever saw,

which cannot be said of some of the

streets in the city. Speaking ot convicts

reminds me that we rode out to the

Federal Prison a few weeks ago. Tnis

is one ot Uncle Sam's prisons, there

being but three in the country, one at

l.evenworth, Kansas, and one at Colum-

bus, Ohio, besides the Atlanta institu-

tion. Tnis one occupies 2700 acres aim

contained 920 prisoners just before the

new year. The rules are very strict and

it is verv hard to gain admittance " un

less sentenced by the courts." How-
ever we got in and out again in one

afternoon, although it is approached like

a touihtd city and surrounded by massive

stone atid concrete walls. The buildings

are immense granite structures contain-

ing all the latest improvements tor the

safety, health and strange as it may seem,

comtort of its o.cupants. ..hilcthey are

confined.

Besides being the Capitol of the State

Atlanta is also the county seat ol Fulton

County, and they are now building a new
county court house ro stories high to

cost a million dollars, a short distance

from the State House. The population

ot 'he State in 1900 was 2,216,331 of

which 1,181,109 were whites and

1.034.99s WOts colored. The servants in

the hotels aud private houses are almost

entirely negroes, most of the chauffeurs

and drivers of private carriages also as

well as the draymen md teamsters of

every description, and it can be truth-

tullv said tney arc good and generally

taithtul servants. In certain sections of

the citv vou hardly see a white person

and here is where vou see the negroes in

all their characteristics. They are a very

happv stt and don't worry nor hurry

about anything. Some attaint sights are

often seen about town. I saw one ot

them the other dav drive up to a build-

ing with a load 01 boxes aud before un-

loading he Stooped to dance a jig on the

sidewalk, all the time laughing to

himself and sho*in: His white teetli and
apparently as happy as any stage artist

before a pleasant audience. Another day

I saw one of them driving a drav loaded

with lumber, up to a building, the

mule all ol a perspiration as he unloaded

a stick at a time, and the beast cooled

oft*. He would stop frequently to curry-

comb him in the busiest street of the

city. Evidently the animal had not had

his morning rubdown betote leaving the

stable.

All sorts ot heavy teaming is done
bv nm! s principally, and sometimes
donkeys You see them everywhere in

one, two and even four hitches. In fact

you seldom see a horse unless

occasionally a pair drawing somebody's

fine carriage.

Automobiles are the favorite mode of

travel lor pleasure in fact I never have

seen so manv of them in any city and
don't think there is a manufacturer in the

country but is represented here. They
occupy manv of the hnest stores and

buildings 111 the main stieets.

The city water is the finest I ever

drank, being as clear as ciystal and

entirely free trom sediment or smell ot

any kind. Upon speaking in praise ol

it one day I was to'd it was taken trom

the Chattahoochee River and on my next

automobile ride I was taken out about

twelve miles to see the source from

which the water came. Much to my
surprise I found It a dirty, muddy
stream which rises 111 the mountains

above and goes through the process ol

purification a few milts out tioui (he

city.

The drain ige svstem of the State em-

braces nine basins, all of them drained

by tile numerous rivers running through

the lulls anil mountains, either into the

Atlantic ocean or through the State of

Florida into the Gull of Mexico, which

accounts tor the fine sanitary condition

and helps to make it a splendid agricul-

tural country.

Another point of interest which I have

visited is Fort Mcpherson, named alter

one ot the Union Generals who was

killed in the battle ot Atlanta. It is

situated a tew miles out of the city on a

perfectly level plot of many acris which

does not much resemble a tort. It is the

barracks of the 17th U. S. Infantry

which has been recruiting here for a year

or more and drilling soldier boys for

tuture service. It is an ideal spot for the

business and well w orth a visit, especially

to see their parades. The regiment has

been •/elected by Gen. Wood to go to

Washington on March 4th, to take part

in the inauguration of President Wilson.

They are also slated for service later on

at the Panama Canal where it is stated

the forces are to be tripled. Gen. Wood
at a banquet given him here last Decem-

ber stated it was the intention ot the

Government to enlarge the Banacksfrom

a Regimental to a Biigade Post.

In my next letter I will endeavor to

give your readers some idea of the im-
mense water powei of the state of

G.R.B.

Boston is to have a new theatre situ-

ated on the Winthrop School lot just be-

yond the Tour-nine and opposite the

Majestic Theatre.

Agreements have been entered into

with the citv of Boston tor the purchase

of the land for $265,000 and agreements

have been made for a long lease with

Wilbur and Shubert who are the owners

of the Shubert Theatre and lessees ot the

Majestic and Globe Theatres in Boston

and some seventy-five theatres through-

out the country.

The stock has been subscribed and a

Trust is being formed to take over the

land and build the theatre which is to l>e

a first class $2.00 house, to seat about

1 100 persons planned especially tor the

production oi comedies 011 long engage-

ments.

The negotiations in this transaction

were earned out and completed through

the office of George Adams Woods. 16

State street, Boston.

This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powder* for

Children relieve FeverUuoesa, Head-
ache, Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders,

move and regulate the Bowels and
destroy worms. They break up Colds

In 24 hours. Used by mothers for 22

ear*. All Druggist*. 26c. Sample
kk. Address, A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy

ll

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal Pockets, Wiacnester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, Stonetiam

Arlington Medford.

s
EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

1-13 Mt. Vernon Street

YOUNG, the

Manufacturersof Hlgb-Grade Ice Cream
Fancy Ice* and Fine Confectionery.

Light Catering for all occasions,

Special Attention to family order*.

The following flavor* on hand :

CREAMS SHERBETS
Vanilla Orange
Miawherry Coffee
Chocolate Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

D. SMITH

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
]un«l6.6m

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers Teieoraonea to mi Pons 01 ihe wood

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
any pay station to t>en<l an order t~

111 all piano Iron-
ik ttit> operator to
11, there Hill he no

charge to yuu.

Boston Offloe, 02 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876 -

W

Tuner In Winchester over 21 years, llljrh recommendations from manufacturer*, dealer*
teacher*, college* and the mimical profession. IMai.o* selected fur people, saving them J2." to %V>
Formerly piano tuning instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music and bead touei in factory
13 years.

Wlncheitsr Office, F. 3. Stain ths Jeweler, Common Strut, Telephone 561 -W,
Among nil many patrons are the following: Ex-Got. Braokett, Hon. 8am'l McCall, Hon. \V.

W. Rawson, Vloe Pres. Berry B. 4 M. K. R.. Es-Snpt. Frenoh, N. T., N. H. ft H. h. R., tien.

Mang'r Barr B. ft M. R. H., Samuel Elder, 0. D. Jenkins. F. M. Symmes, Henry Mckerson M.
W. "ones, O. H. Sleeper, E. L. Barnard, J. W. Russell, W.J Brown. J. E. Corey, 0. A. J.ane,
0. E.iLee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Reiidence.

For Sale by

Abare, Home Market Co., F. H.

Knight, Ceo. E. Morrill and
Sellar's Market.

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpets Ukc.11 up. cleaned, rnlald, madi-orer

and refitted, lings cleaned liy uaptlia. Rugs
made tr.i Id carpet*. (,Mie *.-*t chairs r#
seated, Hair maitren.es made over , lick* washed
our new ticks furnished, hair added whea
neccossary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods otall kinds

174 Main St. Winchest*
TELEPHONE 21 *

Do you want good painting, that is, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then oon

suit

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Oeilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester S3I-M

PAINTING
nt good painting, that 1

k well and wear well?

W. As NEWTHi
The practical bou«e painter and paper hanger.

He also does hardwood finishing and timing, and
aarrles a large line of sample* of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tiissttf. Cutrictor ill Stsss Mm*
PAVING, FLOORING, HOOPING

In Artificial 8 tone, Asphalt and all
Concrete prod act,

SKmtki, Drift-fift, Cirhisf
,
Steps, EN.

floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories and War*
bouses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STHEBT.
n84-»

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uiitrtikirtii. Fmril

OHIcc, 13 PARK
elephone Connection

PAS
_ HAIR

rrrrrcf eelr &llta*> 1
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WINCHESTER, MASS

TELEPHONE NUMBER 20

filtered mi Hi* |«>*l-oiHca it lVln«lt«ater,
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SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year,

The Winchester Star, Sa.oo, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Councillor McGregor, the new

president of the Republican Club

of Massachusetts, is a progressive,

and as the head of that organiza-

tion he will tndeavor to bring back

those progressives who became

dissatisfied with the old order of

things.

The Town Warrant this year con"

tains 52 articles most of which are

worch serious consideration by all

the voters of the Town. This will

require a great deil of work at the

Town Meetings, and it has been

suggested that two meetings a

week on Mondays and Thursdays

during March be definitely set

aside tor the Town Meeting and

adjournments.

The citizens can do a great deal

toward getting a government build-

ing lor the Winchester postofhce,

it they will write to Senators Henry
Cabot Lodge and W. Murray Crane

at Washington. There is no time

to lose, and we should all work

together. It is now or never. A
prominent townsman has received

a letter .from Mr. Crane in which

he stated that the probabilities are

that the bill will pass the Senate.

It would be extreme'.)- gratifying

to residents <>t Winchester, it the

bill introduced in the National

House by Congressman McCall,

asking tor an appropriation of

$75,009 far . a> public Uiilding for

Winchester, should meet with

favor. Such a building would be

not only a monument tu Mr. Mc-

Call's faithful and conscientious

service of twenty years in Congress

but also as marking the closing of

his official life in that body, where

he has been re:ognized as a lead-

ing national figure.

ment. Cards wire issued to the mem
hers this week calling fot entiie-s. and it

is expected that the tournament will be a

biifone. The new rule of not allowing
any postponement of games will be en-

rce<J.

OBSERVATIONS.

BOWLING
T

Mayor Harry of Cambridge has

a petition in the Legislature ask-

ing that the expense of maintain-

ing present bridges and of con-

structing and maintaining future

bridges between Cambridge and

Boston, may be shared by certain

outlying cities and towns. It is

getting to be a common story of

recent years for Boston and Cam-
bridge to shirk the building and

care of their bridges, and put the

expense on other cities and towns

in the district. The Legislature

however, does not always agree to

these hold ups.

The Stak has received many
private commendations for its en-

terprise in printing extracts from

the most important town reports

before their distribution just pre-

vious to town meeting. This
gives our readers much needed

time to think over the reported

subjects, before debating them in

town meeting. It is reported at

the town hall that one or more
minority town reports are likely to

be made which will probably make
interesting reading. If this is so,

the Star would like to present

them to its readers if they can be

obtained. The more the public

read and think over the reports

of different town departments, the

better for the town. Many read

the Star reports who do not read

the town reports when they come
out in bulk late in the month.

The book of town reports is almost

too much to digest at once, while

the individual Star articles are

quickly read and more easily un-

derstood, separated from other

long reports.

I am ydad that Deliberative Assembly
number two has backed out from en-
dorsing candidates for town office, but it

would have shown more wisdom it it

had not at first started in. The trouble
in politics and statesmanship is that we
do a great amoun. of talking but do not
net down to "brass tacks." We need to
call a spade by that name, in the public
business, and speak plainlv.

What fools the small and moderate
propei ty owners are to pay one hundred
percent and let the wealthier citizen
•• get by" if they pay say. twenty-five per
cent.

Why do we always increase the pay of
publie officials trom the top instead of
sum

1 im at the toot, where it is most
needed ?

Pet baps you will remember the
Mooerator even had to rap the citizens
lor not asking information before voting
at last annual town meeting.
Some ol the candidates suggested and

named for town offices to be tilled at the
coming election would seem to call for a
"Who's Who" tor Winchester. Let
us know who thev are in the STAR
before election.

No one should speak in town meet-
ing who has not Had the Wan ant Com-
mittee's and the Town Repoit.
Six bills weie beloie the Railroad

Committee last Tuesday, to take over all

the lailroads, to sepirate the K. 6c M.
and New Haven etc. Nobody was ready
to speak lor them and all wanted a post-
ponement, although some ot the bills
were bled last tall. Some plain lolks
have an idea that a people not able to
enforce effective regulation with ample

1
laws to act under, is not competent to
own andjoperate.

Theie would not be much trouble in
settling public questions it politics could
be eliminated, but the only way that can
be done is to elect statesmen and the
crop is always short.

The special committee on Municipal
Finance lull calls tor the appointment ol
Assessois by the Selectmen to be ap-
proved by the Tax Commissioner.
What do you think 01 it ? It looks good
to tile.

liven if we luuif on .1 valuation ot
sixteen millions, winch isn't sale to
do, we shah have hard work to hold our
lax rate to where it is—eighteen dollars.
We should remember that the June meet-
ing, Allien we usually have, annually in-

1 Teases tin- appropriations made at the
annual meeting and the only way to lie

sine of any tax rate is to hguie lor one
about a dollar less.

I he street railway now admits thai
although they opposed carrying lilting

jacks on cars for fifteen years because as
they sani.no suitable one was obtain-
able, that when they were compelled to
tliey got a suitable one made. I his is

the answer to many other things they
still oppose. Over crowding of cars
being one.

How can those who claim that strong
natiohsTiave never become so excepting
through hard lighting, believe that that
strength can be maintained on the diet
ot paternal pap now being handed out
and further advocated ? Paternalism is

the most dangerous thine in sight and
we aie sliding on greased ways to the
delight of the Socialists and pnikteaists.
War was better.

I hope our day laborers will be paid
two dollars ami a hall a day and held to a
forty-eight hour week. As they are em-
ployed only about two-thirds of the time
that wage is not loo much, but they
should work the univalent of eight
hours a day and it thev prefer Saturday
afternoon oil let them make it up work-
ing nine hours other days. This wage
should not apply to those who have year
around employment.

Mr. Coolidge, Counsel tor the New
Haven, said at a healing last week,
"We stand readv to build a tunnel
between the North and South Stations,
to electrify within the suburban district
and to spend millions more on other
specific woik, it you will only let us do
it."

Well, why in the name of common
sense shouldn't the New Haven be per-
mitted to turmsh what everybody wants ?

Why longer allow people with grudges
and poiticians to hold this work up.

We have the road under complete
regulation, so why not let it spend its
money here instead of somewhere else.
Are we fools or only asleep.

John H. Carter.

CONGREGATIONAL MEN'S CLUB

WINTER

Last week's games in the lion«e tour-

nament resulted in wins tor teams 12, .s,

9. and r. The losers were teams 7, 13,

15 and to. Team 12 made easy work ol

defeating team 7. None ot the scores

in this match were high, the Dest in-

dividual work being as tollows: Hikheth

108, Wiggin 106. Davy 105, Priest 104

and toi. Team S could.only take three

points from team 13. losing the second

by twentv pins. Annin, with a single ot

101, w« the only man to top a hundred.

Team 9 won all four from team 15 in a

well rolled game. Tompkins with 104

and Cumins with 103 were high. The
Tigers as usual rolled the best match.

Gendron a three string total ot 339. He
had singles ot 122, 117 and 100. Fitch

had a single of 109, Olmsted one of 108

and Kinsley one ot 101 and one of 100.

The Tigers' second string totaled 515 and
theit team total 1447. As no members of

team 10 were present thev have protested

the match, and it may be rolled over.

The scores :

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

MIXED BOWLING TOL'RNAMENl

The mixed bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club will begin this season on

the loth of March. The teams will be

made up this year oi three couples and

the matches will comprise three strings

and total, aa.iu the regular men's iourna-

The Februaiy meeting ol the Congre-
gational Men's Club was held last even-
ing at.the hirst Cong!egutioual Church.
The meeting was one ot four, held
duriitu the winter, and was umniestion
ably the best vet. The speaker ot the
evening was William H. Bail! ot Boston,
who spoke- on the subject. " India as
Seen by a Tourist. " His talk was illus-

trated by over 100 views, many of them
ol exceptional interest. A most fluent
and convincing speaker, his talk was
greatly enjo\e<l by the gathering.
liming tne evening a buffet lunch was

eujoyvd. 1 lie membership ot the club
is now about 3S5 men.

Mrs. Ellen, beloved wife nf Michael
Fielding, an o'il time resident of this

town Hied at her home on Kendall street

last Monday, after a short illness. The
funeral was held from her late residence
Wednesday morning. February 12m.
with High Mass ot Requiem at St
Mary's Church, at 9 o clock, Fr. Rogers
officiating.

The pall bearers were: Thomas O'Con-
nor, I0I111 K Holland, Edward Sullivan,
Pali ick White.
The interment was in Calvary Cem-

etery, Moutvale.

MlM Honk in» gave much pleasure
to her Sunday School class last Sunday
evening at the Episcopal parish house
by entertaining them with a talk i>u

Japan, ami exhibiting pictures through
a microscope operated by little Albert
Stevens.

TEAM 7 VS 12.

TEAM 7

1 1
Brnwu 88 81
Tarbul 1 03 84
Metcair 87 81
llou 11* 83 84
Hll.lretli 82 87

Total* Til W
TEAM 12

WlKtfln 81 100
88 ?J

Kulley J. C. 08 8.1

I>nvy 8i III

l'nmt lilt IK1

Totals w "*V4

3 TotaU
108 277
96 273
?j m
82 am
11)8 277

473 1333

80
00
HI",

483 1393
lUUillCHp ol 3 I'll,.

.lonlui 71 81 74 220
Ihiwuer -811 811 811 240
Colili 99 83 78 202
MiM-tiii 811 74 81 23B
Baker •.3 7!l 88 237

Washington's Birthday place cards.

Von know the kind. Wilson's. adv.

Idv i"

Thompion
Kellvy
Annin

Tom la

Teiiney
Paru»wortb
Muwr
K.-m-m
Mm>liall

Total!)

Coining
llii»l««
Sinall.-v

Clllt.T
Tui»|ikliw

Total*

459

TKAM 8 VS 13.

TEAM 8.

1
7'1

811

81

457 480 1402

2 3 Total-
88 72 236
80 SO 24(1

88
03
KU

300 450 424 1273

75 73 75 22,1

M 84 84 252" 77 77 231
82 >2 82 240

302 4IC.

Ilioidican
3011 lls7
.1 15 |.IU8

4"7

TKAM VS 15

TEAM 9

1
01
!I8

438

TKAM 15

120 403 1232

2 3 Total*
l'i2 88 281
94 m; 278
'.'7 "7 202

;hi 202
104 80 203

4?.» 431 1IH8

February 10, 1913.
The Board met at 7.40 p. ni. All

present. The records ol the meeting
February 3rd and the adjournment of
February 5th, were- read and approved.
Harty Y. Nutter «as assigned to duty

as checker at the- evening session of tne
Town Meeting of March 3rd, and all ad-
journments thereof.

In die matter ot a proposed regulation
lor the backing ol automotules across the
sidewalks in the town. Mr Pike ottered
a toini of ordei. and vote of instruction

to the Superintendent of Streets, the sub-
ject matter ot which was referred to the
incoming Board and the Clerk was m-

j

structed to write a letter to the Winches-
ter Garage and the Mystic Valley Garage
requesting that they ((0 not allow auto-
mobiles to back in or out of their
premises unless they are guarded by
some adult person other than the driver.

A letter was received from the Metro-
politan Park Commission appointing;
Wednesday, February 12. at 3 p. m.. for
an informal conference with Mr Jewett.
A report was received from Maurice

Dineell. Building Inspector, concerning
damage by fire to a certain dwelling
house and which was improperly con-
structed in relation to tne close proximity
ot a wooden girder and floors to a hearth
and making recommendations which
were approved by the Boaid, and it was
voted to instruct the Inspector to trans-

mit his requirements to the owner of the
property.

It was voted that the Inspector ol
Buildings be instructed to give notice to
the Board ot Assessors ot the granting
bv the Inspector 01 permits tor the con-
struction of any building in the town or
tor any substantial alteration therein or I

addition thereto. Such notice shall be
in writing, shall be given within seven
day* alter the granting ol each permit,
and shall state the name of fie pel sou to
whom the permit was granted, the Ioca- 1

tioii ot the building to be constructed or
altered or to * Inch addition is to be 1

made.
Mr. Pond was authorized and em- '

powered in behalt of the Board to write
]

to the proper authorities in summit ot the
movement for suitable Government '

Building to be erected in Winchester.
Voted to reconsider the vote passed at

the adjourned meeting ol February 5th,

111 regard to Lawson road.
Voted that this Hoard proceed to lay 1

out Lawson mad ami that a hearing
'

thereon lie held Oil the ground oil

Wednesday, February 19, at s p. in.
I

The petitioners lor light on Glenwood
avenue objected t>i the location fixed by

|

this Board and the matter was referred
'

to Mr. lewett tor liirthei investigation.

Wairanls weie drawn tot $1 197.91 and

cidc 2>nH THFFT
I MIL QHU I 1 1 LI I

Neither fire nor burglary insurance can com-
pensate you for the loss of things you value.
The best Insurance is the absolute protection
afforded by our massive fire, water, burglar
and mob-proof vaults.

The yearly cost of a safe under your exclusive
control is insignificant, but the possession of
one will secure your peace of mind, .4.1.0

The security and safeguards we provide are
only possible In the heart of a great city. Our
location is central and entrances at both 40 and
50 State Street afford privacy as well as
convenience.

Visitors are welcome.

Union Safe Deposit Vaults

40 AND 50 8TATE STREET, B08TON

Toulii

#0 300 308 MM
HiilnllcHpor 12 plat

415 411 410 L30

TEAM 1 VS 10.

TKAM 1

I

inti

84

3 Total*
lit 33il

100 28.1

87 2ft5

82 2811

108 282

438 513 404 1447

(lenitron
Kinsley
Holbrook
Pitch
Olmsted

Totals

TKAM" 10

A limit — Knllng* taken.

One of the best matches vet in the

tournament was rolled on Monday night

between teams n and 17, resulting in a

tie ot two points each. The scores were
good, and one string was won by team

17 by but one pin. Marshall Beirv

rolled a total of J54. one of the best ol

this season. His singles were 13s, 116

and 103. Robert Stone made singles of

119 and 104. Campbell made singles ot

109 and 101, w ith a total of 305. On the

same evening team 12 won three points

fiom team 3. Wiggin had the best

single with 10S.

The scoies:

TEAM 3 VS lit,

TKAM 3

Brail lee
Davie
Klumteri
Martin
Buflord

Totali

Home
Kelley
Davy
Wiggin
I'rlm

Totals

Carleton
Stone
Sim I-

t'niniilwll

Tartwll

Total*

Clitpnian
Brown
.Melrair
L>rnra
Berry

Total*

*'«93
;
Sl.

Adijourned at 10.55 P- •»•

frank K. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

W. H. C NOTES.

The hockey team will play Lexington
at the Boston Arena next Saturday morn-

ing, February 22. at 10 o'clock.

The first rehearsal tor the class play

wai held Friday afternoon. About forty

candidates reported to Coach. Burnhaill.
They were mostly girls.

The boys' basket ball team will nlav
Lynn English tomonow evening in the
Gymnasium at s o'clock.

The hockey team plays Stonehani at

Stoneham tomorrow alteruoon at 3
o'clock.

Benjamin Hodges has appointed Oliver
Freeman assistant manager of the basket
ball team.
At Chapel Tuesday morning Marion

Trott spoke on The Denver Juvenile
Court." and Henry Harris read the
Governor's Proclamation for Lincoln's
birthdav.
The boy's basket ball game with

Revere, which was to be plaved here
February 25, has been cancelled.
Ihe girls' basket ball team plays

Posse Saturday afternoon, February 22.

in the High School Oymiiasium,

1 2 8 Total*
82 80 95 247
70 76 84 236
81 88 80 240
01 80 84 204
07 00 00 277

"427 "423 433 1283

12

74 90 88 862
80 80 80 240
7H 90 8 ! m
84 KM 08 200
00 101 03 2S(i

4U4 478 443 1325
Hanihoap or 2 pin*

4<K) 480 44.1 1331

Km toh ok tiik Stab :

Yours in last week's STAR on our
postnthce being a sub to Boston, is

timely and right to the point. No one
in town wants tiiis done unless it ne the
assistant at the office. Theie is need
for improvements, but not on this line.

I believe before Woodrow Wilson's term
closes there will be a $100,000 post office

build inn in Winchester, and we will not
play a second fiddle to Boston to please
one man.

Yours for home rule,

Whitfield L. Tuck.

MISS NtLLLIE DONAVON.

Miss Nellie Donavon, daughter oi
Michael Dollavon ot Nelson street passed
away Friday, alter a snort illness, aged
28 years. Sue is survived by her lather,

two sisters, Gertrude and Josephine,
and two btothers. Harty and Timothy,
the latter a student at 111 itthtou Semi-
n ly.

'1 ue deceased up to th>- death of her
mother, about two yeats ago, was em-
ployed as a stenographer, but since that

time she has been at home.
She has many friends in this town who

extend their sincere sympathy to the

bereaved family.
Funeral services were held from the

late home Monday morning with ser
vices at St. Matv's Church at 9 o'clock.
High Mass of requiem was celebrated
tn Rev. Jeiliu W. 1 1. Corbelt Seated
within the sanctuary were Rev. Hugh !

M.iguire. Rev. VNallei J. Roche ol si

Joseph's Church, Boston, formerly ot (his

town, Rev. Howard Crowley oi Brighton
Seminary a"d Rev. Raymond 1'.

Brosiiahan oi Saxoiivide.
The pall bearers were John Mallotley

oi Woburn, Edward Mc.Manus, James
Shinuick. James Sullivan. Fred
Donahue and Michael Magu ire oi Win-
chester. Interment was in Culvary
Cenietery, Moutvale.

After using the elect lie heaters under
the seats of Its car* for a number of

year*, the East Taunton itreel railway

liHi adopted a coal heater with a blower

attachuent, which Is claimed to heat n

car all day for 2ft cents—a considerable

saving over the old method. One heater

has been in use for some time ami tho
rest of the cars are being fitted a* fast

a* is possible.

METH0DIS1 CHURCH NOIES.

Sunilav evening at 7 o'clock the pastor
will give his sermon talk on Washington
and Lincoln, using the stereoptn mi.
Mr Adams w ill show some views of the

places be visited a week ago while in the

South, hisotric as scenes in the lile oi

Washington. Choice colored views.
Thursday evening the LudieV Aid ol

tile churi It will give a 25 cent supper and
entertainment The subject of the en-

tertainment will be, " A crimp of illus-

trated songs." Mr. Herbert S. Richard-
son ot Reading will sing during the

evening.
Kai h of the members holding the "en-

yelopes" are requested to bring or send
them

MR. EDWARD C. REDFERN.

Mr. Edward Cooper Redtern, aged 89

years, died at the home of his neice,

Mrs. Elinor R. Hodges, 34 Myrtle

terrace, on Sunday ot infirmities due to

his advanced age. Mr. Redfern was

born in Boston, his parents being

William and Sarah (Alley) Redden. He
was at one lime engaged in the retail

jewelrv business, retiring on account of

his health many years ago. He was

nevet married ami was the last member
of his family. He had made his Lome
in Winchester for the past six years.

The funeral services were held from

the residence on Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. The burial was at Forest Hills.

NOTICE TO

VOTERS!
MEN AND WOMEN

The Registrars of Voters will be it»

session for the purpose of Registering

New Voters a* follows:

At the Town Hill e»er; afternoon, except Sat

urday, from 2.30 to 4.30 of week beginning

February 17.

Alto Wednesday eiening, February 19, from

7.00 to 8.00.

Also Friday, February 21, from 12 clock noon

to 10 o'clock In the evening, which will be th»

last ohanee to Register.

See that your name is on the Voting

List of your Town; if tot there, call

at the ottiee of the Board of Registrars-

oil the days above menti- ned and be

registered or you cannot vote. Bring

with you a certificate from the Assessors

or a tax bill or a notice from the Collec-

tor of Taxes showing that you have heent

assessed a poll tax.

Naturalized citi/.ens presenting Ihem-

selves for registration must bring their

naturalization papers with them.

By order of tl e Board of Registrars of

Voters.

JOHN T. COSGROVB,
JAMES ft. ROACH,
T. PRICE WILSON,
OEOROE H. CARTER,

Registrars of Voters

of Winchester, Mass.

Feb. 3. 1918, pet.T St

TEAM II VS 17.

TKAM 11

1

78
73
711

11 a

3 Totals
234

1IH
>M)

OS
06

am
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84
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84
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440

87 83 254
78 Ml 242
81 SU 247
W 71 217
130 103 334
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Hop 7 plDi
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TEAM BTASinS'U
Te-Hm last
1 43 17

17 3(1 16
10 36 16
8 41 19
2 39 21
11 4i> 20
7 33 19

32 20
4 29 "7

12 31 29
S 27 33
14 21 31

3 19 33
13 10 32
IS 13 39
15 12 40
8 11 37
18 W a

An exchange »isen to remark, "They
are trying to pass laws against selling

slices of blue sky. but hot air is still

considered a safe investment. "

Edge tools of every description shar
pened at the Central Hardware Store

15 Mt. Vernon street. sep6,tt advt

Kelley & Hawes Co.
HAWES EXPRESS

Local Express Rate and Parcel Post Rate
Inasmuch as most of the business of the local express companies is confined to

the fifty-mile zone, the following comparison le mode:

LOCAL EXPRESS RATE, PICKED UP, PARCEL POST RATE, NOT PICKED UP,

INSURED AND DELIVERED AND IN MANY PLACES NOT DELIVERED
Not over 1 lb 15 Not over 1 lb. .05—.10- .15

Over 1 lb., not over 2 Ibe 15 Over 1 lb., not over 2 (be. .08—.10- .18

Over 2 Ibe., not over 3 lbs 15 Over 2 Ibe., not over 3 Ibe. .11—.10- 21

Over 3 Ibe., not over 4 lbs 15 Over 3 Ibe., not over 4 lbs. .14—.10-.24
Over 4 Ibe.. not over 5 lbs 15 Over 4 Ibe., not over 5 Ibe. .17—.10-.27

Over 5 Ibe., not over 6 lbs 15 Over 5 lbs., not over 6 lbs. .20-.10 .30

Over 6 lbs., not over 7 Ibe 15 Over 6 Ibe., not over 7 Ibe. .23—.I0-.33
Over 7 lbs., not over 8 lbs 15 Over 7 Ibe., not over 8 Ibe. .26—.10-. 36
Over 8 Ibe., not over 9 lbs 15 Over 8 lbs., not over 9 lbs. .29—.10-. 39
Over 9 Ibe., not over 10 lbs 15 Over 9 lbs., not over 10 lbs. .32—.10-.42
Over 10 Ibe., not over 11 lbs 15 OverlO lbs., not over 11 lbs. .35—.10-.45

The local express, an enterprise original to New England, calls for your goods,

delivere them at a cheaper rate than the Parcel Post.

PATRONIZE YOUR LOCAL EXPRESS
TELEPHONE 174
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THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL
niyi/
BANK

OF WINCHB8TBR
FEBRUARY 4th DATC OF CALL

Loan £2S4,KS1.40 Capital % •'»( 1,00O.H0

U. S. Bonds . 50,000.00 .Surplus 25,000.00

Banking House 26,623.10 Undivided Profits 21,537.90

Cash in Banks 43,239.48 Circulating Notes 48,200.00

Cash in Vault 20,044.93 Dividends Unpaid 34.00

h% Fund 2,500.00 Deposits . 283,017.01

$427,788.91 %427,788.91

DIRECTORS

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres. F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee George A. Pernald
Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

THE COLONIAL
Will give table lHMir.1 to famine* or .Ingle

person*. Dinner partie.. Hoard by tlx- week or

Ingle meal upon telephone notice. 331 Main
itreet, corner of Lawaoii road, Tel. 393. tf

TUTORING.
High and Preparatory School Work. It. J.

Carpenter, 10 Norwood Street. Phono 638 M.
Jan.11 ,4t

A •liver ring wit wuii an ametbyat, between
Mt. Vernon St. mid lliulilnnd Ave. Kewar.l it

returned to Slur OlHcc. rcl.ll.lt*

LOST.
A -mull cat, white with blnek and yellon

»i...i«. Iteturn i" a Liimnon rond. Tel. 6?J M

.

reld4,lt

WANTED.
Ijtnndreim by the day. Iteferetiee* reiiulred

Apply 7 Wedgamere Avenue, lebH.tt*

~ WANTED.
A girl ii"i under idxteeu, I" mk ire ..f .mull

clnl.Taflcruooio.. Apply lu 13 Hlx Street.
febU.lt*

WANTED.
Ueneral Maid Four In rainlly. Nuna kept.

j

N» wtiidiliig. Wage »ix dollar*. Kofcrci *.
;

required, Apply 7 VVedgemere Avenue.
f.-t>i4,n*

IN THE CAUSE

WANTED.
An exper ceil imihl for general hotwowork.

Mr-. I.. It. VVallls, 02 Itea street.
tebt4,tl

" WANTEOr
Experienced neeond maid. Reference* re-

quired. Uood wage* to right girl. Tel. Win. 771).

fel.14.lt

WANTED.
~

Ponltlon a« chamber niahl or to do wtennil
work. Address X. V. Z., StartMlee. fel.U.li*

WANTED.
Maid for general housework, in family of

three. Iteterelice* required. I'mtemHia or
Swede preferred. Apply Kt 37 Lloyd St.

fel.14.lt

WANTED.
A young girl who Uvea at home, t.i H **i*t with

light hoiwework through the day. Addreaa A. II,

Star I mic e. Iebt4,lt«

FOR SALE.
English i>eranibiilntor. lu •pleudld condition,

for -nle cheap. Alan eblld'a aleigb in gooil con-
dition. Tel. mi Win. felil4.lt

ROBES FOR SALE.
Fur, heavy velvet, and light uuiuiner rob**'

Can l«> .cell at 4 Canal street. febl4 It

TO LET.
Large, mpiare room, ateam heat. Beat of loca-

tion. Five mliiutea walk Irutn atatlon. Tel.
1!'3.M. tebl4.tr

TO LET
Attractive apartment id 7 riM.ma, bath, and all

modern Iinprovemeut*. Ueut 126 a mouth. Ad-
dre.« (', tlita ofHce, sc.i I

~~
CADILLAC FOR SALB7

—
Five pamenger, T.C. Kligine juat overhauled.

Itinly revanilabvd. Ti'ea almoat new. 1 extra
•hoe, tnga, lainpa. wlnrtahle Id, Hreato tank, nan
generator, apeedomvter. bom and Jericho toola,
etc. Very beat of pomlitlon. Phone Wlucheater
63* M or write Unhurt ,1. Carpenter, 10 Norwiaal
Street. 17 4t

Eimtoh ok TUR Stab:

Wednesday afternoon, February 5th.
at the house uf Miss Nourse, a company
ol women, opposed to Woman Sulfrage,

listened u itli interest to a paper written
bv Mrs. G-;orge and read by her at a
meeting 01 the State Federation «>t

Women's Clnlis in New York last Octo-
ber. On this ufieinuun it was read l»y

Mrs. Dorsey—a recent convert to Anti-
Suffrage— and the interest in the paper
was much increased l •v Mis. IJorsev's
own comments and explanations.

Mrs. lily reatl .1 paper by " Hoolev."
on " Suffrage "— a paper in which the
inn id the humorist and the wisdom ot
the philosopher were blended in Mr.
Dunne's inimitable way. 'I he keen and
kindly satire was mm h t njuyed.
Miss Joy read a short article bv Mrs.

Win. Lowell I'utnalli, that appeared
recently in the Boston Hera Hi, and
showed what Mis. Putnam called " a
lew twisted links in the chain ol reason-
inn ol the suffragists. " She mentioned
especially the glut ideation bv sullragists
of the deplorably criminal acts ol the
h'nglish sultragettes— acts which Mrs.
Putnam could find no words strong
enough to characterize.

Other twisted links were Suggested by
some snort notes that were read from
"The Woman's Protest." One of these
was 111 relerence to the 'childish pnrade
the Sulfraeists are planning foi March
.;rd in WashinKton The managers have
announced th t the special leature ol the
parade will be a " sweet sixteen squad,"
consisting ol the voting and pretty girls
ol the capital who can be persuaded to
join and they predict that " this squad
will captivate thousands."
As two ot the objects suffragists have

claimed tlu-y weie working tor are "The
Purification ot Politics," and "Protec-
tion fot Girls," the "Protest" pertinently
asks: "Which is this? Putting on'r
Politics on a higher plane ? Or Protec-

ting the young k iris ot the country ?

"

After the reading tea was served, and
thus an opportunity given to those
present to become better acquainted
and to gain Irom each other encourage-
ment in their ettorts to save their state
from the evils they believe must in-
evitably come in time should women
ever be thrust into die voles of politics
When we think of such a possibility,

we tcho, with all reverence, the tannliar
petition that has come down to us from
our fore fathers. " Go I save tne Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts."

An Auti-Suftragist.

MRS. PARK'S MEETING.

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

Calumet won all ol the thirteen points
but two in its match w ith the Maiden
Club on Wednesday night. The games
were played at Calumet and with the
exception of the billiards the local club
made a clean sweep.
The points were won as follows

:

billiards 1, pool 3, whist bowling 4.
The bowlers rolled the best match vet,
every man Retting over a three hundred
total but one, and every string being
over five hundred. Olmsted rolled high
single with 122, he was tollowed bv
lierry and Newman, who each hail one
ot 116. Ptirrington's highest was n-,,
anil Gem It. m's 108. Olmsted led on
total with 325, Newman lollowed with
jar. Here-) 319 and Gen Jron 301.

1 he scores:

Billiards

Calumet Maiden
Berry (18 Edwards ISO
Smatley 150 Campbell 10*1

Totals

Stevens
Cutter

Totals

P.IOl

75 Toblo
75 Cochlel

150

Whist

Calumet
Flanders-Brown
Beggs-Miller

Maiden.

QUI- Wells
De Nurmandie-Drew

Howling

Calumet,

1 2
100 116

•HS1

KM

624

122
402

25«t

100

305
135

5:50

371
134

AUTO TO LET.
t'a ditao Touring Car to let by the hour onlay
For term., apply to ou ner and driver, Waller II

iMten, 12 Adieu street, Winchester. Tel.uVIW.
a uu, 1

1

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Coaraoiweaith of Massachusetts.

Midulssrx, as.

' PKOHATR COl'RT.
To the helmatlaw, next of kin and *U other
iwraon* llitereateii in the date of Rdwar.l O.
Bedferu, late ol Wlncbeater, in antd County
ileceated. t

WiiKKKxa, certain Inatrumenta purporting to
be the I ait will ami tenlaraent-aud one dodloll—
of aald deceaaett have been preaenied to .aid
Court, for Probate, by Kdmund B. Hquire, who
praya that letter* teateuinuutry nuty be laauetl
to him, the executor the>ein named, without
giving »»urety ou hiaofflelal bond.
You are hereby elted to appear at a Probate

Court, to l>e held at Cambridge, In aald County
ot Midilleaex on the third day of March.
A. t>. at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to allow cauae, it any yon have, whv the aame
•houbl not be granted
And aald penturner la hereby dlreete.1 to give

public notice thereof, by publishing tuia citation
once in earh week, lor three aucceaaive week..
In the Winchester Sr.vtt. a newspaper published
In Wlneheater, the last publkMUon to t>e one
day, at lea«t, before aald Court, and bv mailing
post-paid, or delivering a top; ot this citation t..

ail kuoun |M«r»olis llitereateii lu the e.lnte,
•1 ven days at least belore said t.'oui t.

Witness, UMAKUta .I.Mi la nun, Ksquir*. First
duvllie of said Court, thl. (lurim-ntu dav of
February. In the year one thous.md niue 'liiin-
drr.l anil thirteen

W. K. K00RK8, Uegl.ter.
Iebl4.-.rl"a

Mrs. Maud Wood Park's address on
Friday evening in Assembly Mall bv in-
vitation ot the Kqual Suffrage League,
was in her usual charm inR and persuasive
manner. An intere-ted atrdi«*nce Wl-
lowed her arguments and ai its close
questions were asked, and answered
clearly and intelligently. One of these
was concerning the " straw " vote. In
answer. Mis. Patk rehearsed the onlv
method by which .suffrage can be ex-
tended and brought out clearly Hint ihis
opinion vote is merely a make shift to
dodge the real question and it sub-
mitted, will accomplish nothing definite

and leave women, politically, just where
thev are, while Pie measure the
SUtlraejsts ask for, a Constitutional
Amendment, will bring the real issue
before the voters (or real settlement. Its
introduction will hardly rednwn to the
honor ol our Legislature At tne close
ol the meeting the* following resolution
was unanimously adopted :

Hesolved, That we demand a legal
and constitutional referendum on
Woman Sulira<e and protest against the
sub -minion uf a stiaw vote in place of
the legal measure.
Since the last issue of the STAR, the

Nevada Senate has passed the Woman
Suffrage amenJnient with onlv 3 dissent-
ing votes. The Asfemblv had oassed it

betore, so Nevada now joins the other
campaign states. In Indiana similai bills

have been introduced but no action has
yet been taken. The ma'tei comes up in
Maine in the near future -indeed, the
Legislative hearing is scheduled tor the
1 ath. The Boston Herald reports that
two years ago the bill passed the House
70 to 66 and was lost in the Senate by
onlv 15 to 10. " Since then has come
the Progressive movement, stronger 111

Maine than else where m the East, with
equal suffrage as a leading plank in it

program. Moreover, the Maine Grange
w ith over fitly thousand members, and a
powerful factor in Maine politics, is

actively supporting the cause.
Observers on tne ground say that the
Legislature will probablv ask the voters
to settle the matter. " Tnus Maine and
Massachusetts a e playing with a "straw"
vote!

M E. A.

Newman
Berry
1' urring ton

Olmsted
Oentlrun

Totals

524 506

3 Total.
105 321

00
!>4

122

104
113

lie
88

l'8 105
108 105

310
202
325
301

Kimball
Williams
Brown
Kiugnley
Kngland

Totals

503 539

Maiden

117 104

516 1658

S5
7»
1(0
101

102

83
112

i»l

!'9

323
323
200
885
287

480 419 477 142(1

Calumet will meet the Kerowood Club
at Maiden next Wednesday night,
Feb. mt h, in the series.

ICE SPORTS.

The skating carnival to be held by the
Frances ET Willnrd settlement in tne
Boston arena Thursday, February 20, at
8 o'clock, will be a succession of ice
sports, exhibition skating, a hockey
game between Battery A and Troup II,

basket ball on skates, between Hie Win-
chester People's League and the Wobuin.
team, races between the Newton Y. M. 1

C. A., and the Cambridge V. M. C. A..
|

qOnrdnlls, waltzes, a butlesoue by James 1

B. Greene and Enos Dutton, and many ;

novelties will be introduced during the
'

Prince's lete which is to be under the
direction ot Herr ami Frauhen Muller, ol I

Germany, the finest in ir of skaters in I

the world ami this WHl be their first up-
{

pearance in America. In this pantomime,
when everyone will be m costume, Prince
Carnival and the Ice Fairv alter various
adventure s w ith the Snow Hakes and
Pierrots, join each other in beauutul
figures and dances. The programme
will close with a grand pageant, alter
which general skating will be enjoyed.
TeeIs Military Band will give a con-

cert beginning at 7.30 and will also fur-

nish music for the carnival and general
skating after.

Tickets may be ubtxined at Hertick's,
Wright & IMson's. Arthur Li Johnson
company. Dame, Stoddaid * Co.. the
Westminister, and at the settlement

, J4
Chambers street, Boston. Mail orders
will also be tilled if sent to the settle-
ment.

AUTO WAITED.

Last Sunday afternoon the central lire

station was called by telephone for a
chimney tire at the residence of Mr.
W. T. Dotten. Supt.of the water depart-
ment at the North Reservoir. The auto
chemical quickly responded and the tire

extinguished. When the woodwork
about the chimney commenced to heat
up. Mr. Dotten. as a measure of safety,
thought it beat to summon aid There
was no damage
To the above statement, I wish to

state, that the telephone call was at

3 02 p. m. and the auto didn't leave

until 3.11 p. m. Why aid they wail
nine minutes after receiving the call ?

iliNin J. Lyons.

SUNDAY SfcHV ICtfr.

first Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 4(10 Main street. Tel. 152 ; office

82.

We cordially Invite any who are
without a church home to worship
with u.s. and to share in the piivileges

"f our Christian fellowship.

10.30 a. m, Morning Worship. Mr.
Hodgdon will preach. Sermon theme:
" What Means the Strange Transfor-
mations in the Kingdoms of this

World.'"
12 ra. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Mr.

Hodgdon will preach. Sermon theme:
" The Sacred Value of Colonial Charac-
teristics—Thoughts Suggested by the
Washington Anniversary.

"

After Evening Worship. Fireside
gathering with our pastor about the
open tire in the veatry.

Tuesday, 3 to 5 p. m, The Mission
Union will hold a Colonial tea with a
musical program at the home of Mrs.
Preston I'oud. Admission, 50 cents.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Fellowship

Service. Subject, "The Joy of Finding
Thing. Lost." Luke 15:8 -32.
Thursday, 7.30 p. m. The Choir will

rehearse.
Friday, 3.30 p. m. The March Musi-

cal Committee will meet at the home of

Mrs. Keeve Chipman. (I Mt. Pleasant St.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. The ITogress Club
and the Sunday School will hold a
Washington Social.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Misa Lucille Brown. Sermon,
"The Life that Gives." All seats free.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man, Associate Supt. Lesson, for the
older portion, "The Call of Abram."
Gen. 12. Memory portion. Luke lfi:ll

— 24. (iraded lessons. Classes for all.

(J p. m Voting People's Meeting.
Leader, Mr. George H. Morse. Topic:
" Bulletins from the Temperance War."
Welcome.

7 p. 111. Evening Worship. Soloist,
Miss Kvu Moultoo. Sermon: "An Ideal
Home.''
Tuesday, 8.30 p. m. Fourteenth

Annual Roll Call of the Church.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meeting.

Scene: Naatnan Cured of Leprosy,
2 Kings 5, Subject: "God's Ways."
Monday, 7.3" p.m. Grand Rally in

the First Chtlicli. Huston. Speakers,
Dr. F. P. Haggard, Mrs. Geo. W. Cole-
man and Dr. 1. T. Headland.

Church oi the Epiphany.

(KI'IRCOI'Alj

Rev. Murray W. Dewurt, Rector.
Real tence, 7 Vale street. Tel. 057 M
Wine heal nr.

s a. in. Holy Communion.
0.30 a. m. Sunday School.
It a. m. Morning i'rayer, and

sermon.
5.00 p. 111. Evening Prayer and

address. Preacher, Rev. J. (J. Sharp
1 >f Newton.
Monday. 4.30 |). III. Short service and

address for children.
Wednesday, 8.00 |> m. Evening

Piayer and Sermon. Preacher, Rev,
Tnos. C. Campbell of Jamaica Plain.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. W. H. Smith, pastor. Residence,

77 Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service, with
sermon by the pastor.

12.00 m. Sunday School. C. B.
Kirbv, Superintendent. Asst., Harry
Smith. Lesson Topic: "Call o'f

Abram." Gen. 12:1— 0.

0.00 p. m. Young People's Meeting.
7.00 p. m. Eveting Worship, with

address by Pastor.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer and
Praise Service.

Feb. 27. 1913. There will be a Musi-
cal and Literary Etiteitainraent given at
the New Hope Church, the main feature
being selections by the Harrell Siaters
Trio.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10 45 a. ra.

Subject, "Soul."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to A day. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.
Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Residence.

3 Cresent Road. Tel. Winchester 643-M.
"In the Love of the Truth
And the spirit of Jesus Christ
We unite for the Worship of God
And the Service of Mau."

We extend a cordial invitation to
all who, while differing from us in
belief, are in sympathy with our aims
and practical purpose.
Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Service

of Worship, with preaching by the
minister. Suiject: "Religion and
Democracy," with special reference to
the Democracy of Lincoln.

12 111. Sunday School in Me'calf Hall.
A special service lu Metcalf Hall: the

first of a series of Illustrated talks will
be given. Subject, " Moses 1 he Law-
giver." The address will be beau'ifully
illustrated with stereopticon, b,> Under-
wood A- Underwood. All are cordially
invited.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev L. William Adams, Pastor Pes!
douce. 17 Myrtle street. Til. SOU-2.

Houis of Public Worship.
Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Worship

wiib pleaching by the pastor. Subject:
'• Xoue other Na . e."

12 m. The Bible School with the
Brothei hood and Friendship Adult
Bible atutiy classes.

(1 p. m. Young People's Devotional
Meeting, subject: "Genuine Faith
Shows [tself by Deeds." Leader. Mrs.
Geo. W. Hortoo.

7 p. ra. The pastor will give an illu*-
trated sermon talk on " Lessons fr. ra
the Lives of Washington and Lincoln
for Young People." Fine stereopticon
views.

Wednesday, 3 45 p. m. Junior Ep-
worth League.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Devotional

meeting, led by the pastor.
Thursday evening. The Ladies' Aid

eutertaininent and «upper.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling. Pa.toi, Resi-
dence, 501 Washington street.

Ail our «eata are free, strangers are
cordially welcomed, All honest
opinions receive are*i eettul hearing in
our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

1o.:jo a. m. Morning Worship.

SUNSHINE SHOP
HOME BAKED BEANS in Pint Glass

Home Made Doughnuts
Home Made Potato Chips
Home Made Orange and Crape Fruit Marmalade

These goods are iu a class w hich should appeal to all lovers

of clean, wholesome food,

SPECIAL THIS WEEK, BAKER'S COCOM
Small Can, 9c Large Qan, 21c

A limited number to each customer.

J. W. RICE & COMPANY.

LAND

Model 42 Oakland
MODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It^cmbodies
sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and Y-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types $1000 to $.1000

—four, five and seven passenger touring car-, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED - WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pastor's topic: ''Conferring not With
flesh nnd blood."

12 in. Sunday School. Mr. John A.
McLean superintendent.

11.00 p. m. Mr. William Thurber will
lead the C. E. meeting.

7.00 p. m. Pastor's .Subject: "Tak-
ing the Kingdom by Storm.''
Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Mid-week •

service.

About 40 children under the direction

of Mrs. Margaret Lovejoy Weber,

director of music at t le First Congrega-

tional Church, ami comprising the

children's choir of the Church, have oeen

visiting the shut-ins about town every

other Saturday morning and singing

hymns and songs for their pleasure.

The custom is most graiifvingly com-
mented upon. A number of those

visited have not bee., able to leave their

home for years, and the singing bv the

children has been greatly enjoyed. An
average Ol four places are visited each

fortnight, including the Home for Aged 1

People. Where the homes admit, the

children sing inside, and at other p aces •

sing in the open air.

DIED
HU(»BIvK -In Winchester, February 8,

James M B iglie :, 75 veats, 1 month,
2i days. Funeral was from Mt. Au-
burn Chapel, Monday, February 10.

DONAVON Feb 7, Mien M.. beloved
dauehter of Michael an I the late

Mouoiali Donavoii. 18iyrs 1 md h'ds.

Funeral was held from her lather's

resilience. sS Nelson Mreet. Monduc.
Mass at St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock.

LINC HAM -Sunday, February 9.

Gertrude Edmund*., wife ot Henry K.

Linghain. Funeral took place from
her late residence, 308 Mum street.

Tuesday, at 2 p. 111.

REDFERN—February 9. Edward
Cooper Redier 11, aged mm years, 6
moil 1 lis, ^ days. Funeral services
look place at his late residence, 14
Myrtle terrace, Tuesday, February 11,
at 2 p. 111

The coming week oi " Believe Me,
Xiuitippe " at the Castle Square « ill be
its fifth, this being suHicient testimony to
its continuing and increasing popularity.

This play is a genuine comedy, minuted
with farce and melodrama, and it peisis-

tentlv amuses. Hie audiences are 111 a
continuous laughing mood at every per-

fotniance. and they are unbounded in

their appre- iati 11 and praise of thi- latest

Harvard Pi ue Play. Its plot is ex-
tremely clever, its characters are
originali and its dialogue is life-like and
brilli int.

The acting bv Mr Ctaig and his com
pany is no small factor in the >m < ss uf
" Be- i-ve Me, X.tu'ipp .

' Mary V 'Uiig

is delicious as the Iwroiu*. Mr. Cr u
makes a lively hero, ami Donald Me- k's
Hitiug as Ni no Calloway is cspeci ll\

fio .
'. 'tilers in tne cast are VVi soii

M- 1
"i •

, George Iknrv Trader .-ml

M ibJ Colcoid.

A meeting to protest against the
proposed straw vote on Woman Suffrage
will be held at 1 remoiit Temple on
February 20, at 8 t>. in.

The list of speakers hi not vet com-
pleted but will inclu le many prominent
men and women. Among them Miss
Milhollatid, wbu will lead the Suffrage
parade at Washington, March jrd. Mr.
Tohin of the Labuf Union ui.l also
speak.
Admission to both balconies is fr-e.

Tickets for the floor are 25 cents and
may be had upon application to Miss
Wulkop of 41 Calumet road, and Miss
Marjorie Cutting. Oak Knoll.

The meeting is under the direction of
the Mass. Woman SuHrane Association.

PRINTINO

EM i;

riming—that ileligbtt t)i«

rings i" toishiewi - ii not
the rwul hanee. In |.r.-liu--

a

g I job require et|«rleiice aiwl
g.«»t in»t-tl il. W« bava i-.tli, at
your nt-rvloe. It will pay yon t->

»ee ul before placing your order.

THE STAR
><*^v»vw

||0, MB1. KKPOKT OK THE C INIHTtON ..f

JN the MIIIJH.KMKX COUNIY NATIONAL
RANK OK WTNCHKSTKH at tVmeli«*tpr, in
tlie st«te..r Manual bitaetU. at the clow) <.f bu.l-
neiw, February 4. 1013

KKHOb'KCBS.
hoaim amt illMHiunt*

1
,...»aOB,819 M

Over.lralU, .ii-iiml an.l iiiiM-cureil.... M 11

V. S. IhuhI. lii »ecure circulation Mi.lim 01
llnmla, ncriirllli-., etc ~8,U7H 75
Hanking Iiuiim*. Furniture ami Fixture! 2(1 1«3 lu
Hue from u|i|>ruV«>l rc.rrvv agent*..,.. 48.239 S*
I'lici-kx iin.i iillh-r '.'a-h ft«in» 3,',1 as
Note* of <rth-r Nan.mal U.ilik* mow
Kractlomil pauer currency, nickel* ami

cent* m»
Lawful money renerve In hank, via:

S|w.-ie lflJT.17 4,1

I .••gai tvniler uotia 2»Him
1U.437 V,

Heileiuptlou fnn.l with I. S.Treaaurer
tB per cent ol circulation) 2,VW t»l

Total MiiT.tW '-'l

I.I A III I. II IKS.

Capital -lock pah I in «Ml 000 i.l

SurpliiK I noil ai.irnn i«l

L'inlivi.le.1 prolltn, leas .<>;|H-u>en ami
taxes i.alil. 21.637 1«>

National Hank notes outatanillng. 4S.2W 01
Hue tu Trust i on.panle* unit

tiaving* Hunk. H15S7ti
Hivl.leii.ls uiipaul 94 (tt

llHlivhliuil .lep...lls siihject

I., check 8SO.O30 M
|l, in mil eertiHrntv. of .le, <a>lt «.:«.-, ..,

I.Vlllll.-.l check. 1115 00

ImIhI #427.7'S ul

STATE UF MASSA(;ilfSF7ITS,
County of Miil.ll x, SS,

I, f. K IIA It It KTI', Cii.hler ul the above
iiauie.l I.MMk, .1 leiniil) awear thai Hi. above
MHlciociil la truu to the be.t ol my kuowiwlga
aiel heliet.

«: K. BAItKKTT, Caabler.
Sulau-riheil ami .worn In betoie me this

eiuluh .la) ol Fel-ruart. IIU3.

A Wui. K-«,liey, Notary I'uhllc

Correct—Attest :

[
KitASK A I ITI I NO.
UKOlliiK A. F-sMNAbll.
KUKKI.AMl K. HOVKV,

IMreeiors.

Need a little cash to

,

finance that proposition?

!

•*!A want ad may find

the fellow who has i<

cash which he

be glad to invest,

§ It s worth trying.
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IHE CHILD'S SHARE.

Continued from Pajje 1

Ol Course, we .tesire lor them a sll.ire

i.t those things that they instinct iveh
desire toi themselves, satisfying food,

shelter ami warmth, comfortable and
becoming clothing, ami means of rerrea-

tion ami pleasure. Even here we do
well to trim lliem t'i accent only a share.

.

It is a mistaken kindness that makes except it be because of some wroiiRJO-

children the privileged recipients ot a Hueiic* brou**! to bear upon him
superio' bounty, which accustoms them ' may lie Hue, and it it i- it lays a

to a moie fastidious diet or wardrol«: or responsibility upon each ot us lor

have submitted them we mu-t aluJe by
their deeir ion even thouzll we may re

|

eiet it.

To learn to share responsibility, to
,

carry ones own share of responsibility, is

one ot the greatest lessons ot childhood,
i

There is another sense in which the

lesion <! responsibility neei's to lie im-

pressed We have learned so much
about the influence Ot conditions upon
human lite that it has become the

lashion to say that no chilJcan so wronn

social dsplav than is shared by the house-

hold, l or all these material uood things

are (he fruits ol labor. Shall our chil-

dren be given a share in the triilts but

have no share in the labor? Is labor a

cur->e or is it a blessing.

When the decree went forth " In the

sweat ot thy blow shalt tllOU eat bread,"

was it a penalty i-t yii Idnlg to tempta

lion, or was it a remedy for that weak-

ness of character winch exposes man to

temptation' Who rloes not know that

labor i^ .1 ureal implement for the build-

ing of chatai t--r ami at the same tune is

Me contribution which the indiviilii.il

This
heavy

our 111

Huence over other-.. So much o« the

lessen we may well take to heart Hut

does i' take off of us any responsibility

for ourselves ? Mas a man himself

nothing to say about his own destiny?
There is too much in the air of the whine
ot a man that he never had a tair show,

that the world is down on him, that it lie

had had the < hanee somebody else had.

tilings would have been different. There
is no subtler poison to put into the ear

of a child than the suggestion that the

responsibility ot his snortcom inns is on
somebody eNe, t lat somebody ticats

others better than himself, that somebody

makes to society in fair exchange for the deprives him ol success, or throws

benehts it confers upon him. Who obstruction in his way. How many good

Would ill" could, los- out of life the people complain that the church or the

labor in which he has shared. neighboihood or the city is 11 x ectful ot

One ot tne hrst ri«hls ot the child is them. Is not tills because they have

10 share m the labor of the home, and il fallen into the habit ot sh.rkim; their

(he home Iws not sufficient labor for his share ol responsibility and of throwing

hands, then to share in the labor ot the ,
it all upon someone « Ise

community. "
}

ildo" obedience as a part ot the

Mere labor has its value, but tor the child's share pernrps you will say, No.

In.- ..: tin- child its value is multiplied if
I

not a share. Obedience surely is a y,itt

it presents itself as a sharing of labor. that belongs wholly to childhood.

This is lost sight ot in the common 1 hat is bec ause you are thinking ot

practice ot hirniK children to labor obedience merely as a means of restraint,

persuading them to it with wage* which ami not as a qualification fur successtul

ureatly outweigh the service tendered, living. ......
I woiider if your children have not, An obedient child is to be sure, a great

when you asked then to do some little comfort, and a disobedient child is an

errand given notice that other chil- nuisance. Everybody knows that, to

droit's mammas or paoas pav them lor Hani children to obev has been from

doing such errands? Your children were beginning a protective measure to all

ready perhaps to strike tor higher wages. !
grown ups. Hut 111 the progress ot human

At the riKiu time a lesson 111 wage society the attempt ot one class ot

earning is no doubt a good thing pro- people to subdue another class tor its

vided the wages are not excessive and own convenience has become 1 creas

are paid by one who really benehts by mgly repugnant, and iheie has been a

the service. But as a consistent practice reaction against the old ideal of obedi-

in the home, I believe the wage plan is ence in which the will ol the child must

w rong, and gives the child a lalse poini be- broken and the child must yield Ml

of view at the very crisis where the questiouiiigly to everv command of the

right point of view is the real object to adult Some ol us have arrived at the

be sought and the best thing we can point wh-re the children no longer obey

give II the dishes a.e to be washed, for the parents and the fain ify is harmonious

whom are they to be washed? It the and co operative only so long as the

coal is to be brought or the ashes carried, parents obey the children. Children

lor whom' Who eats, ami who must be generally nowadays have more freedom

kept warm ' It I am to pay my child for j
and less restraint than th y used to have

fetching the milk or washing the dishes,
|
In some ways the results are beneficial,

who is to pay me ' Are not these things
j

Hut we are beginning to see that there is

in winch we all s ..ire, and shall we not some connection between this change

share 111 the la', a of providing them? and cett.un other charges winch ate not

Th1s1s.111.11.il n| view which children beneficial. The record of wrecked lives

can appreciate it they are given a fair and wrecked families, ot extiavagance

chance, and n it is not gained in child- and lawlessness and insamtv, is a record

ho.d then-is danger thai it will never ot habitual disobedience and it becomes

lK. K .ij|„..| clear that obedience is something more

lint Ihe'purent says, the child's help than a convenience. It is a necessary

is nut real help It is easier to do the equipment for w holesome and successful

work ourselves or to liire it done, while living. The child deprived of the habit

the children plaV. I" he boy would dull ot obedience is deprived ot his birth

his father's tools, the girl would break right.

the dishes or si» nl the broth. So the |
It a man is lo run an automobile or to

tools and the brotli are saved and the handle a sailboat ot an aeroolane he

boy and Hie girl are deprived ol their must hrst I- arc. to obey the laws noon

share 111 one oi tlw reaht.es oi human which those instrument, ot mans will

i,fe, the habit of sharing. Thcv are given I
are onerate.l. Let In. 11 defy those laws

lib ch in '.
1 1 put into ex r ise at home

Hie rudiiiH-ntai) sk ill the\ aci|uue 111 tne

school shot) 01 the school kitchen, while

tin- mother works hei neives nailing and
training the elusive housemaid and the

lathei p i\ • two plumbers lo lighten a nut

the kitchen sink luitunutc 11 they are

not oblig< d lo go li 11 k to the shop lo g«t

the »ren< li with nhich to luru tin- nut.

Now when the ciiihl has eariieil some
Hung 111 this way, what shall be done
witii 11 ' Sli .11 be spend i! on Uiose

luxuries which we cannot a(lord Inn'
i". rt.iiuh it w ill not 1.11 !.. 1 in n the

b iirhts winch it might lender if il dues

m ii
1
n. 11 ti. . in choosing what

li,- llui . eitaiiily, loo. he
tn, it choice thoughtfully,

!• I elll i lid. d ,il tile , litem. 1-

.\. 1 n w Inch llio i'Iio.i e reallv

He should II it lol get tll.il he is a

an I the automobile will crush him. the
s. , ill. .at will plun<;e hi 11 into th.- angry
waters, the aeroplane will hurl him lo

tlesl ruction.

Tuc despotic ideal has passed away
ti... 11 lie family as 11 has tioill the state.

Lei us say then: Obedience is a funda-
mental law of human lite, physical, social,

industrial, civil. We owe it to ourselves

and to tne child to train bun to habitual

and reasonable obedience. We cannot
begin too earlv. And he must share
with us this reasonable obedience. We
must ourselves be obedient. We must
ourselves be reasonable.
Obedience is especially ch ildhood's

share not t>eeause it is more usetul in

childhood than in later lite but hecause
the obedient habit can be leadily

admired in childhood, and is scarcely

possible to acquire in later life. And this

is true ol so many of the l>est gifts that

it would seem that child life weie the
most real life of all, that childhood's share
in life is the lion's share. Think how
much a child lives in a single short year
that passes to us like a day!
Again, childhood is especially the

pel iod of life when good manners may
be acquired. In all the relationships

into which men and women are brought,
good manners are extremely essential

because they are the verv expression
of those lelationships themselves, (iood
manners,— genuine good manners, -

mean sell-control and selt-exnressioii.

This is no small part ol the staking

out ot one's claim in life, to acquire earlv

command 'if those means ot expression
which are the language of good feeling,

and which promote real relationships ut

human life. And good manners, like

obedience, must be acquired as a share,

not as a gift or an ininosition. The
parent or the teacher who says to the

child,—"Now. you mind your manners.''

and 111 so doing forgets to mind his own
manners, need not wonder if all his tire-

less efforts prove vain.

I would like to touch upon the child's

share in companionship, in the choice of

companions, and of books which are

companions, lor he must have an in-

creasing share in that responsibility.also

Compinionshio is one ot the great

realities ot human lite. To learn to

share in the companionship of the family

is as necessary a. to learn to support a

family. The child is to share in our
joys anil our sorrows, our hopes and our
dreads, to share in our conhdences and
our ideals, tor we mav not expect to be

confided in unless we also conlide in our
children, and we must not expect them
to share our ideals if we do not let them
know what our ideals are. It they come
to desire toi themselves those best gills

which we desire lor them it will be by

sharing with us oui real desires, not bv
out handing out to them ideals that are
bettel than our own.
Here is a warning particularly tor

fathers. Men sometimes destioy their

oa 11 inlliieu e over their sons by attemp-

ting to maintain 111 their presence
standards of speech and action that they

do not maintain when the sons are

absent A man may hope to retain his

influence ovei his son ami litt him highei

than his own level by honestly

recognizing his own shortcomings, pro-

vided he himself strives, however in-

effectually, aftei the same ideals he holds

out to Ins son. The man who says,
" Here, son, 1 am striving alter yonder
goal, «'ome strive with me. You .ire

f.esh ami strong, tree irom the early

habits and mistakes that constrain me.
Keep yourself iree. and it you kee me
stumble, go you on ahead. I wish for

win better things than I can attain.''

Such a man may hud his sun striving

manfully 111 advance of him, and even
turning lo lend him an honest and
sympathetic hand at such times as he
funis himself laliering by the way.

Hut the man who sends his son to his

mother or to his teacher to ai

AS 1 SAVE YOU MONKY on gasoline,

so I can on your Automobile repairs. M\

shop is fully equipped with new modem machine

tools ami automatic appliances for the exclusive

proiluction of first-class repair work in minimum

time anil my charges are based on actual value

given. Let me make an estimate on your over-

hauling. 12 years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds.

Vulcanizing by Steam.

FORREST R. WHITCOMB
Mechanical En&lneer

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE WIN. 940
junto u

What is

the matter
with my Oar?"

A>k the man at the

WINCHESTER GARAGE

TELEPHONE 21608

It Will llevel letliril.

must t .ke its place in th

tile si ite. I USte id l)j

ll.il'. tsolllllK ol. dlelK'e

stood on the burning
look ti>r that le .in. .a: li

vvoui I lead tne (luv t.

rather than the letter.

lotlier ideal

family as in

the implicit ami
ut the boy who
.It . k. we must
Ol.edlc-llC: Whit h

obey the spirit

to employ his

not .illor.

it shall pn
should in..

I

an 1 should
tivi

lies.

sharer in t ie household, th.it since lie

has become a wage earner he need no

I mgei i" a mere rc-i ipn ut. I lav m;^ now
|io-se-.i i>'s ut his ow 11 will he not to- his

own self respect desire to make little

presents where hi 1 More he bis only

uvei veil litem, to share ill I hi expense
ol lii- own wardrobe, to purchase some-
thina worth while that would otherwise
have to come out ot the family treasury,

or to start a savings fund which will pro-

vide Mr Ins education, • tor Ins suppoit
II cal unity should come upon the Mead
1..un 1 n! tin- household?

The most astonishing thing to every
s. hoo) teacher is the amount of money
children have 10 spend lor candy. A
i- .1 In r in die North End ol Host. 111 told

me of .1 t.mnlv that had neither suitable

loud urn suit ible clothing, ami vet no
i n.' ..| the eight children tailed to speii I

two cents a day for candy. I'll ink how
til thai sixteen cents a day might go
toward 1.using the family scale ol living.

What kind ot perspective can childien
have 111 their outlook upon life. » len

values ate so reversed bv the parents

whose gravest duty is to impress upon
them a just sense ol value. I.ahot then

co. union sense and abandon the deck
whence all others have lied and when
his remaining is no longer necessary or

sensible.

Now this type oi obedi-nce, reason-

able, hab. hi.. I. an obedience ol the

w iliing spirit, is more chrtictilt to secure
than ill'- downright obedience ot those ot

whom we say, " fheir's not to reason

whv . I'heir's but to do ami die."

Hut it is an obedience which will

render us possessor a better member ut

the faiuilv, a bitter employee- 111 any in-

dustry, a better member of societv. and
in everv way a better citizen. Who is

Hot aware that just as the lawless child

is .1 disturb, r ot the peace .a those about
bun. so the lawless man is a disturbing

factor in the family, in industry, in

society, in politics, and that it we can
save a child from becoming such a man
we are not only protecting society but

we ate protecting the life ot the child and
man

Hut this obedience, habitn il. reason-
able, willing, is not a gift to be bestowed
or a mere duty to he imposed. This also

is to be- shared 11 it is reallv lo be ae-

quired.
Obedience is learned onlv tiom a

person who is himself obedient.

Obedience means something more than
to do what one is told. It means to do
what one knows he ought A parent
who habitually f.iils himself to do what
be requires of others, who habitually

w Inch he ill his business, o in politics,

or on the street, or in othti • noanv,
dues not stand tor, has 110 rigln . > expect
that the soil vvilltise higher than the

father, or t -i.it 11 he dues lie win owe his

hUhei anything lor the hest gn'ls of un-.

however liiierallv that lather in.iv have
provided spending money "r even edu-
cational opp. .riumtie.s,

"All work and no play makes lack a

dull boy." I have apportioned lack a

share in labor, in responsibility, in obedi-

ence, in manners, in companionship, in

ideal*, in privation and 111 success. What
about play.' huuly play belongs to

I hildhood.
VYc have long looked upon lite as a

battle. We are beginning to speak ol il

as a game. To some this seems Ihp-

II iiit; to me it Seems more reverent than
the other, l or a battle is destructive,

the game is constructive, co-operative.

forward as a real share of human lite,

perhaps the most real of all the periods

ol hie. " Except ve turn and become as

little children ye cannot enter the King-
dom."
When we cease to mystify Mis mean-

ing we shall see that )esus was the most
practical ot men ami spoke the most
practical truths. The Kingdom that He
talked about was the Kingdom ol real

liie. From His point oi view the child

was nearer to real lite than the adult ot

lbs day or the adult of out day. and the

woild is slow coming to Mis point ol

view.
What I am trying lo make clear is that

to childhood belongs a share 111 all the

real things of life, but it is not entitled

to the whole ot anv of them, not even the

best ol them
What now ate the real factors of

success in life? What are the tealities

ot lile from the child's point ol view ?

Viewed 111 the simple, life is made up of

certain reciprocal relationships which
the individual sustains and in which he

1 is exeicised. The more amply he cx-
' erases them the more abundant his hie.

Cut oil from any of them he is in so tar

deprived ot li is shale in real hie. Helen
Keller, cut otf from the exchanges 111

volveil in tlii'se relationships was a there
caged animal and so she must have re-

mained. Hut once established in those

relationships which make life human she
developed a personality that is the

mirvelotall who read her winds. Hy
them she has entered into the abundant
life and has constructed lor hersell ample
substitutes f.irall those physical p..wels
ot Which she is deprived
Now these relationships are capable ot

infinite subdivision, hut keeping to our
child-like puini ot view let us asK, what
xp.rieuces lire beiore our children.
What have they to look forward to and

ore ideals
j
to qualify themselves lor' As you watch
them at til*- i r play when they are ;it their

best you will discover an answer. Hus-
band anil wit«, parent and child, leather

and pupil, master and servant, leader

and follower, giver and receiver, buyer
and seller, maker and user, driver and
passenger. ...viler an. I steward, com
paniou and 1 Mow laborer, su"i h i ami
conilor'er. AH these appear 111 the

child's pl.'iv. In all these the man and
the woman w ill some dav play '.heir part.

And il lh. v play it well is there any
dahget of hiiluie? li th. y play it well is

there any doubt ut sm cess? The man 01

the woman who is sound in all these- re-

lationships is a good I'itizm The one
wliolai - in any of Hu m 111 so tar tails

short 01 guo.i citizenship. This is what
we <iesire fur our children, that they act

well their pat I in thc-e rclatimships.

This is success in practical lite.

Childhood is the period of new im

Wilband. Timers, Hrady and Ramsdell
Sorer, Ramsdell. 'lime, J" minute
halves.

HOCKEY GAMES.

1916. o. Stonehain, o.

The Freshmen and Stonehain hockeys

played a scoieless game on Wedge Pond,

last Friday afternoon.

The line-up :

W. II. S 1916

Twomblv c
Tenney Iw
Odjcn rw
Bradley rw
OhllSted Cp
Clark p
Preston r

Wheat lev 8

Score. W. II S. "ifi, o
o. Refeiee, Goldsmith
Feiino and Ramsdell.

S. H. S. .916

C Gove
In Rev nobis
rw Maginre

cp Mathews
Smith

r Fi sner
g Carter

S. H ^s i'..

t.0.1! ludges
Tinii is. l.o. ke

minute

The game involves all the inspiration ol pressions. As the stranger upon our

and Matthews. Time tw.

halves.

\\". II. S. 2. Maiden 1

In a very fast and e xciting hockey

game on Wedge Pond last Saturday

afternoon, the High School defeated the

strong Maiden team bv a score 01 2 to 1.

Capt. Goddu played a star game tot the

High School suiting both goals. Heath

also played a good game at goal, making
eight sto s and onlv allowing one to go

through.

The summary

;

\V II s.

I. Goddu c

Tutein bv
Hilton rw
Woods Cp
I'hipp. 11 p
W. Gondii r

Heath g
Score, W. II S

Reieree. C-...v. II

and Procter.

Ui ivi 1 Piule, 1

pel lods.

Post cards ami place cards 1 .r Wash
ingtotrs Birthday. W ilson the Slationet.

adv.

Maiden II S.

c Sargent
rw Membeison

Iw Parker
cp l'i le-rson

i< Durum
1 Murphy
g Miller

n II S 1.

Coal |lldi;is. Null. ill

"1 in-rs Norton ..ml

; 111 i mile- ami .• minute

Ma

AUTO
REPAIRING

Would have Its patrons know that they

can now obtain prompt and efficient

•eivice on all repair Work, having in-

stalled a fully equipped repair xliop

and a man with a very broad experience

iu charge.

We Make a Specialty of

Inner-Tube

for Your Engine

Clean Lubrication ensures getting

there on time at minimum cost.

the battle without its savagery. And the

game spirit is bigger and broader than
the lighting spirit, blessed is that man
Mho goes to Ins work iu the spirit oi the

game, bent upon seeing what new im-

petus he can give it.

Then, too. a place to play is a part
ot the child's share. As usual the adult
h is taken his share first. Oolf links,

tennis couits, athletic fields, gymnasium,
club rooms, lodges, lace tracks, parks,

shores determines his attitude toward
our country largely by his fiist impres-
sion, so the attitude ot men and women
towards the world, toward their t. Hows,
toward duty and difficulty and destiny,

is largely determined bv their childhood
impression. It the child is brought up
in an atmosphere ol criticism, ot com-
plaint, ot pessimism, ot suspicion toward
neighbors ami those who should be
trieiids, there is little to hope lor in the

yachts, automobiles, what ate these but remainder ol his lite.

I > I 1 1 1 ,1 IHSl s-'iisi- i,| \rtil.e. ..rt.'U. l.iru 1
" , . . , , ,

----- ,

is one ot the good things iu which the trespasses upon his neighbor s rights or

child should have his share. !

on Puul,c r, B l,,s
'
Cd,mot ex

.

uSet .

ha
.
bl*u?!

If

human value is responsibility. You are we are «° cniigren 10 oney we must

in distress or perplexity You want to !

ourselves obey, and obey when it costs

Imd someone who wiil undertake ami us something to obey.

Closely related to labor, and equally of !

obedience on the part ot his child,

unian value is responsibility. You are «* lo children to obey we n

can be rch»d upon to ca ry through
some miusu.il difficult or delicate task.

A neighbor tells vou of a person who
111 iy be available, and tells Vou also that

it that person does undertake your task

you need eive yourself no further con-

cern ; it will surely be done and it w ill

surely be done as it ought to be done.
Da you not recognize that here is an
asset that we elesire our children to

po.sess' How may they acquire it?

Are there nut responsibilities which chil-

dren even lit'le children, may be iraim-

We must avoid
cutting across people's lawns, or across
public grounds, merely to save ourselves
a lew steps, we must retrain from running
under the crossing gates even it we ate
impatient, and have a right to be im-
patient, at their being kept down so
long. We must retrain from conversa-
tion in public places where silence is the
right ot others, even when tempted to
converse. We must everywhere obey
the spirit ot wholesome regulations and
everywhere obev the law of the land.

Reasonable obedience is learned onlv

man's pl. vthings? Yet people are heard
to object to the expense of children's

playgiuunds, Play is one of the realities

of lite. It is quite as real as work.
It is only recently that the public has

come to regard childhood as having any
part in real lite. Adult life was the real

liie. Childhood was only a preparation
for it. and the sooner childhood was
over with, the sooner the child forsook
childlike ways and conformed to adult
habits, the greater his promise and the
better the model to holdup to other
children. For would he not thus have
more of real life ahead of him ? The

Hut it he is brought up a sharer in the

community, believing in the friendship
and sympathy ot others and ready to lend
his support loyally and helplully, then we
shall no longer need lo look upon hap-
piness as childhood's share in life, tor

the childhood that has its share of the
real blessinRS of lile will lead to a life of

steadily ncieasing happiness as the years
go by. Childhood has no right to the
sum total of life's happiness. It has
only a share iu it. If rightly spent it

will have a large share, but il it seek the
whole it will tail of its rightful share.

Middle lite and old age too are entitled

best school was the school that quickest
j
to theii share ; and if childhood and

reduced the child to the semblance ol the
1
youth seek hrst their own there is daneer

10 share .11 the hoUSihold and in the ,rom a reasonable person, hvenawell
school 5 Little tasks that need lo be I

trained horse soon loses his habit of

• lorn- at tegular interv .Is an 1 are easily obedience it driven by .. person who
forgotten, little matters that re.unre fore- habitually jerks the lines, waves the

thought, details thai requite attention whip jand ejaculates commands. So a

adjustments that need to be made, re parent or a teacher wh habitually nags,

ceutacles thai reed replenishing ' It is who keeps issuing unnecessary ptohibi-

the right of the child to tee I that he Hons, warnings, and reproaches, soon

shares in responsibility for the welfare ot loses control of .1 child, while one who
the household and the school, and that commands only when commands are

something is d. pending upon his atten
lion to the all.nis fol whi:h he is re-

sponsible.

Hut responsibility means something
mure than reliability in duty. It means
also the exercise ol choice. We must,
of course, save oui children from the

disastrous consequences ol a wrong
choice. For ihis reason we must choose
for them in weighty matters Hut w ithin

steadily widening limits we must submit
alters to their choice, and when we

wurtli while can afford to enforce Ins

comm.uids. and will be lespected in so
doing.

Few con in.mils, and iu lew worels,

fi llowed up at suitable times hy ex-
planations, but so enforced that the child
shall not wait for an explanation when in

a sudden emergency he is ordered off the
railroad track 01 away from the live wire,
will mote ceitainly secure reasonable
obedience, than many words and many
blows.

adult. Childhood's share in lite was not
a share at all but only a dressing room
in which to prepare for shating. Chil

I dteii were to be seen and not heard.

I

Then there came a reaction 111 favor of a

j

larger freedom for children, an era of

. plav and pleasure and irresponsibility.

Children were lo nave the right oi way
and all else to stand aside tor them as
tor the United States Mail. We heard

I much of childhood as that happy land of

,

peipetual sunshine, tovous hours, and
;
freedom irom care. '"Let bovs be buys
and girls be girls. Let them enjoy
themselves while they mav. tor evil days
are coining in w hich they shall say, ' We
have no pleasure iu them. '' Happi-
ness ami fieedom irom care were to be
childhood's exclusive share.

Hut this extreme was no better than
the ither. It is light that chi dhood
Should sh ire care and anxiety, and chil-

dren do share them. 'I hey su*'er Hie
more with theii cares it you doubt thai

they have them. Someone has said tiiat

a man who sets out to enjoy lumsell
will hint, perhaps too late, that a man
cai not enjoy himself and e"joy any thing
else. That is Hue ot adult life. It is also
tiue of child lite Happiness in either is

lost if made an aim and gained only in

the process of sharing in the grer.ter aim
ot real life.

The Gieat Teacher put childhood

that all will vanish. Let the child stake

out a claim tor serene old age.

Urowning says :

" Come grow old along with me,
The best is yet to be !"

BASKETBALL GAME.

Winchester was defeated bv the stron

Melrose team last Saturday evening by a

score ol 33 to 10. It was one of the

roughest and poorest placed games of

basket ball that has been nlayed this

year. The game was stopped rive times
because of the men fighting and two men
wete put out ot the game in the first half,

j

Neiley excelled tor Winchester while 1

VVentzel and Peabody excelled for

Melrose.
The summaiy:

Winchester
Mtincke lb

Proctei rb

Suppose You Have A
Fire To-night

Are You Taking the Risk ?

Can you AFFORD T ) LOSE
your Dwelling, Burn, Store.

Church, School Building,

Horses, Mill or Lumber HY
FIRE? A few dollars invested

TO-DAY may save $1,000
TO-NIGHT.

Write, Phone, or Call on

v Insurance Ageiicy '
W»nMRJ5»iiTn.rtAiiAce«

58 KILBY ST. BOSTON

I lovel C

f-Tinn It

johnstou rt

Neiley ri

Score. Melros-;

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

rf Went«l CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIIM MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LYCEUM BI.DO. ANNEX.
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

Ajax

Tires

The

Tire
Guaranteed

5,000

by

Winchester Auto Co.

CEO. O. FOCC, Manager

Delayed on the Road?

33-

It Halt
If Moore

c C. reilio.ly

rb Stantial
lb Moore

lb Davidson
Winchester in

(,oalstr..Ti floor, Wentzel 7. Keabodv 5,

Moole, Davidson, Jotinston 2. Neiley a.

Dovet. Procter. Goals fiom fouls.

Weuuel 2, Halt 3, Flinn 2. Referee, Subscribe for the STAR

Don't worry, hut

Telephone

WINCHESTER GARAGE
21608

Prompt Service at Reasonable Cost

CEO. O. FOGG,
Manager
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lolen Fluyil. in *• .MiU-tiiniw." ni the Trenionl theatre;

HOLLIS SI ME I THEATRE.TREMONT THEATRE.

When Kl.iw ot Urianger and Joseph

Brooks broueht the Arnold Hi lim it ami

Edward Kiioblaui li < unii-dy dnnw to the

'Fremont Theatre, Uoston. tin y added one

to the " Milestones" ol theatrical advance-

nitnt in th.it city for tins daintiest,

sweetest and most hciirt-grippiiu; of

plays has nndouhledlv marked a distnu t

progress in theatt ical entertainment.

No play ol recent years has nu t with

(piickei appreciation on the part ol the

public^

It is not surprising lu learn th.it tin;

London company is no* in it-, si id

vi'. ir. that ol the two companies brought

to tins country Ironi London eaily in

September, one will soon celebrate it>

2i«ith New S'ork performance while the

Huston company will commemorate its

suniliar American reconl at tiie Tremont

"I he.itre mi Monday, March id. For the

200th petforniance of the New York

organization Klaw & Kilanger anil

Joseph Brooks have hit upon a unique

tonn of celebration to exchange the two

companies fur one evening only, Mon-
day, Marc h 3, whin the New York com-

pany will ip|x;ar at tin- Tremont Theatre.

BOS I ON 1HEATRE.

"The fiatden ot Allah " enters upon
the sixth week ol a limited engagement

at the Uoston Theatre Monday. The
play is a dramatization ol the hum I ot

that name bv Kobeit I lichens. Mary
Anderson Navarro, is a co author of the

play. It breathes the atmosphere of

Home amid the glaring sands and mirple

shadows of sun-kissed All ica, and as a

theological appeal, it has provoked end-

less discussion a* to the riatm 61

monastic vows over tlu.se ot the

marriage rite.

The sta^e has never seen such a

succession ol marvels as are shown in

"The Car den ol Allah." Hefore a word

ot the play is spoken, the curtain is un-

rolled upon a scene in mid-desert, in

which a caravan of horsemen, camel-

drivers, donkeys, and goats with a long

train ot Meduuins and Ktrbtre. tile

across tl.e sta^e. pausing only tor the

Mohammedan's daily prayer at sunrise.

Amid the KroaniriK ol camels, the wailing

ot children, the lirav of tired donkeys
and the Heating of goats and sheep,

the purple of night melts into the rose

ol dawn and the leold ot Mazing day is a

preliminary tableau ot ten minute's dilu-

tion. The curtain is dropped and rises

again upon an entirely dirleiint scene,

in which the tirst act proceeds. Words
fail to describe the beauty ot the produc-

tion, which is worthy any .stage as a

tneie triumph ot exotic light etiects and
scenic possibilities,

A new comedy b\ I'inero, the foremost

dramatist in Knglnid todav, and Miss

Uille liurke. one ot tin- most ciiaritiinn

actresses mi tin- Ameiicau staire, ate

botii potent attractions in the theatre

world and combined- well, they're

iiresistiirie. Thai is the way it seems,

any wav, to any >ne who has observed

the auduiues the llollis Street

Theatre, It jston, since -Miss Hnrke has

been appearing du re in " Tin- Mind tl <•

Paint" t iol." I'lie piett) actress scored

i big hit on tier on- mng nighi and ever

since the theatre has been crowded.

Tor several seasons, Miss llurke has been

one ol the most popular -.tars and one ot

the lunges - monev-nuiki rs undei Charles

Froliinan's management. Now she

takis rank as one oi the best actresses he

is presenting." The suppoitinu com-
pany is of the best including Shelley

Hull. II. K. I lerhert. Morton Silteii,

Lyuia Rachel, Ethel Intropidi, Mabel

Frenyear. Iviith Campbell and a score of

others.

The engagement will dose on Satur
day -Washington s llntnday.

Tor Hair Health
If Rexall "93" Hair Tonic doe*

not improve the health of your
acalp and hair, we will pay for
what you use during the trial.

W" •'• I'd rK.t «o stroncly endorae
Ret til "83" Hair Tonic a:i I contmuo
to sell it to the s.'ime pool lo U it did
not <ln all we claim. Should it not
prove entirely snti.-ifurtory our cua»
toni<-rs would lose faith in es, wa
Would lose th' ir patronage, and out
business would suiTi-r.

If your hair is falling out or yon
uffer any sfvdp trouble, wo believe
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will do more
to eradicate the dandruff, give health
to the scalp, stimulate new hair
growth and prevent premature bald*
Bees than any other human agency.

We want you to make us prove
this. We ask you to risk no money
whatever. Buy a bottle of Rexall
'-93" Hmr Tonic, use it according to
directiuns for thirty days; then if

you are not entirely satisfied, coma
and tell us and we will promptly hand
back the money you paid us for it. •

We won't ask you to sign any
thing, nor even to bring the bottle

baek. Wo won't obligate you in

any way. We will take your mere
word. Could anything bo mure fairT

Could we do anything more to prova
our belief in Rexall "93" HairTonio,
and our honesty of purpose in rccom-
Biending it to your

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is as pleas-

ant to use a9 spring water and haa
but a faint, pleading od. .r. It comes)
in two sites ol bottles, 60c and 31.1)0.

You can buy Rexall "93" Hair Tools)

ts this community only at our store;

FRANK N. ABARE
Winchester Tht fe^g Star, "^tt.

There Is a Retail Store In nearly every town
and city in tue I'niteJ State*, Canada and
Great Britain. There is a different Retail
Remedy fur r -arty every ordinary human ill-
each especially il.-nigndl (or the particular ill

for which it is rccoinmendod.
The R.S-J1 Stor.i .,. AmetWe CiwlMt

Uraal Notices.

ijOTICH IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Caroline Sperry Allen, latent Winchester,
in the Countv of Middlesex, deceased, in-

testate, and lias taken upon hiniselfih.it

trust by ni vinn bond, as the law directs.

All pr isons having demands upon the
estate of said decea-ed are required to

exhibit the same, and all persons in-

debted to said estate are calUd upon to

make payment to

James S. Am i:x. Ji< ,

(Address) Adu inistra'tur,

S7 Milk Street,

Uoston, Mass.
January j8, 1013

feby, 1.1,2 1

Mortgagee's Sale.
ly virtue

certain 11

K. I war. I

ItHI, ami
tn.'l li.'.

I the |K>uerof s:il< iilaliieil in a

itrlgage .li 11I given liy Carl l.iir«nn in

;. Fletcher, dated May '-•;. A. !>..

ri . oi.le.l with Middlenex South III*.

liook 3010, Page IKi,

Last 1-ridav night the Haley Braves
and McNally's Comers had a set-to on the

VVubum alleys. The latter were defeated,

but McNally has already expressed a

desire lor aiiotner match. The teams
w ill undoubtedly be seen again within a

short time and the short enders ot last

Friday evening predict they will get
even with a vengeance, liutler had hit;li

total, As I , and Donovan hit>h single, 90.

The suininary :

an. I duly ur»tgiied liy mesne awigiiiiiehts to

he umlerelgneil, fur lireaeli nl the liillthin*

• if raid mortgage unit lor the purpose ol fore-

closing die name, win be nold at puli.lc am-tion

up..11 Hie premise*, mi

SATURDAY, the first day of March, A. D.,

1913, at four o'clock in the afternoon,

ail and singular tin- premises conveyed by mild

mortgage it I, uai. '\

:

A ••.•ruin pli >r pan-el .if land with the
building* lueieoii, ulnar.. I in \V heeler, in
said l.'iniu.y ul Middl x, and eiuiiprising Ihe
Whole "t I. "t N->. 131, and Kifrcen feel ol the
> iiilli-arterly |Hirtlotl ol Lot No. 127. Saiil tutu
are Iiiim n mi a pin MUM : " Plan "f I. I lid III

Wineliester, Ma**., IH-Iuiiglng In li. Ivlward
Smitli. i;. K. tllirteli.irlle.T-. j>., a.u.-.l May 'i-..

MM. rueorih'd with .Midill««>-x Souili liistrict

II I*, ll.-k nl I'lan* TO, Plan 48. Said parrel

llaby's Hravi*
Haley 7H L'45

Donahey rS f& 7:1

I hmovAn !H) til 7»» •Hi
Ulaekhain Ml ii 08 2411

Meehan S3 74 244

Total Ml) 410 •S74 12)4

MeJfslly's Comers
McNally 04 74 00 108
Kdwani* 71 rill 213
liutler S4 sa 87 854
Pierce 77 7ft 227
Flaherty 81 7tl 77 240

Total 3s:l :177 372 1132

muded a* f> ..

Ilegiiiiilng at the i

ur.-t ii t t-.l pren.lne* mi
Irving Street, a* *bo<
line run* Surthea*!
plan. 'lie llnn.lreil ft

B. F. KtllH'S IHEA1RE.

Don't Get All Run Down.
Weak and miserable. If you have

kidney or bladder trouble, headache,
pain* in the back, ami feel tired all over
ami want a pleasant herb remedy, try
Mother lirav'n aiiomath -i.kak. An a
tonic laxative it ha* no equal. All
UrtiKirieta, SO cents. Ask today. .Sam-
ple khkk. Ad.lresn. The Mother Gray
C."Oi, Leitoy, N. Y. febl5,4t

MOTICK IS HEREHY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly

appointed executor of the will of S.ira |{.
Siedhof. late ot Winch ster. in the

Without question the most notable

capture ever made by Mr. II. K. Keith
for his vaudeville circuit, is the ariange-

ment entered into recently by the

Father of Vaudeville," by which he
has contracted to place in all the B. K
Keith Theatits throughout the United
States the latest and most wonderful in-

vention ot the celebrated wizard, Thomas
A. Edison. This is Mr. Edison's latest

and in many respects his gteatest inven-

tion.

The wonderful talking pictures will be
shown for the first time m Boston at B.

F. Keith's Theatie within the next few
wteks. The electricians are hard at

work installing machines, and the exact
date will be announced shortly in the
daily papers.

iiilhen*terly corner "f the
the N'ortliea.ierly -lile .if

n mi * oil plan i thence the
fly b> I.«t X... 13.1 on naid
I inure iir lew t" laud li«w

r lornierly of .l.-.-pli si me; iln-nee turning
and runtiiug Norihn.»!erl) by mild laml ol
•InVeph St.uiM Kilt j ..V feel : thence In Ming and
running Soiiibwe*terl> One lluudrisl leel, more
or le»* to «aid Irving Street ; lh mi nlng anil
rilinilitg Snuilieaeieily on nant Irving Street
Filly ulni feet in ihi- point ol liegliiiiing on eitlil

Irving Sireet.
Said preinlne* will lie *old Hllhjeet to any un-

paid lax. - ir u**eii*uieiil* nr lien*. Three lluu-
ilred .an- llollar* will Ihi rei|U.red to be paid In
ea*h b> the piireha-er at l'ie time ami place of
•Ale, "tiler lerni* and c uiilitinui. made known at
tile time ..I .-ale.

l.l i lA K. UKKKIXtl,
Aaclgliea ami llnlder ot *aiil Mnrtgago.

For further partieular* enquire nl II. I». Such,
K«q., 30 Congrex Street, Hoftou, M w*.

K ebruary &. 1913. feb7.l43l

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of die power of tale contained in a
certain mortgage deed given by .John l»

Bryan to the WiticbeMer Co-o|«rallve Hank'
•late.l May lOtll, 1009, ami recorded with the
Mi.l.llesex .Smith I lint rlet lieeil*. Knnk 3142
I'age 61T, lor the breach of the condition* of
Mid mortgage, ami fur the purpose of fore-
closing the name, will be Mid at public auction
upon the preml* * on

MONDAY, the tenth day of March. A. 0.,

1913, at four o'clock In the afternoon,

all ami lingular the preml* * conveyed by
eanl mortgage deed, viz.

:

A eer am parcel of land with bulldlngri
thereon, aituateil In Wincheeter, In theOoinitv
of Mlddle*e«. l'oii,mou»ealth ..f Ma«*aehii.etl«
bonuileil ami ile*erlbed an fnllow* : vli ; _

lleing lot number rilly-«l» tftBi, ami the south-
eauterly half ol the lot niuiitier BltV two t,VJi, on
a plan ol land* In \Vuiclie*ter belonging toil
Idfwaht Smith, drawn by u K. HartMiirne,#-„„.„, i M-i^r ot ruiwam nmitn, iirawn by i> V. lUn.b. m-Co n n ot Middlesex, decked, testate, dated May 25th. 1891. and r rted in MMdlWegand has taken upon himself that trust bv »egi*tryof lieed*. Il.-.k ol Clan*

giving Umd. as the la v d reels. "
i **r^a!M,*< *' «?„.

All persons having d mands upon the
estate ot said deceased are hereby re-

NortbeaHlerly on living Street HftT-two and
mi. -hall ..'.' 1 Ui r?et ; wiuiheaeteriy on lot ,»...„
• alii plan, eighty ») feel ; •out bw e>ferlv on lot*
... ami A3 on -ant plan, fifty-two and one-ball
•'• l -' ''et: and northwesterly hv the other
li...

I

ol *hii| |,,t 5g b> a line riinulng'tlirougli the
centre of raid lot, eighty i80) feet ; e..utamiig
»t>.ut 4J«i Mjuare feet, ami being the «ame
*,I*!V

,
*2f.

>'""''
1 r»Clmrle» II Corlia* by dee.1

of <.. Kdwar.l smith, dated November 13 iw.t,

s'ubiect to any reetnctlon »f record »o far a*
n..w applicable.
Said premiee* will be Mid nnbjeet to anvimp. i.l tnxe* or a**e<i>meiil* or lieu*. Two

OTICE IS HERRRVr.lVFV n
,,,l'' ,

,

w
1

,

'f,"

,, 'oII
';
r " »'»'•* 'C'inire.1 tot* p,,..|

.l i

"f-^r-tti «'1\ t.N, that crwb by the purehaaer at the time and nlaee of
the subscriber has been duly an ,; '"*; term* aud condition* made known
ed administrator of the estate nf

" f Mle -

\VI CHBST£K CO-OPEKATIVE BANK.
Mortgagee.

tHMM

V 1
vwvn*»v«.l uri III IVI'V

quired to exhibit the same: and all
persons indebted to said est tie are called
upon to make paynun to

, , ,
,

Carl f. a. Siedhop.
(Address) Executor.

i!> Lloyd Street,
Winchester,

February 5 . 1913. feb7.i4.3i

- BI^£t:«5TUOY»ON >
ABRAHAM, THE HEBREW.

Genesis 12: 1-9—Feb. 16.

'•/ mil bleu fa.i. rind maki mme sreat;
aii'l thou »«•/.! b: 'I bu *-mj ." — 1 1 r«t I.HBRA II A.M is one of the great-

est 1 harncterslu history. God's
promise made to him consti-

tute the foundation of faith for

Jews. I'liristiaus and Mohuiuniedans,
ulthoiittll Uiauy- "f them are tlot aware
If the fii« r. The .lews are Abraham's
I'eseeinlnuts through Isaae and Jacob;
while Mohammedans represent espe-

rhtlly Ishmnel ami Esau. Chrlstlnns pro-

fess to have beeotne heirs to the chief
est blessings promised to Aliruhnnits

Seed, by becoming Joint heirs with
Christ Jesus, whom they consider the

untltjpe of Isaac.

The New Testament claim Is that the

Church of Christ is the antitype of He
becea. Isaac's wife and Joint -heir: and
that Christ and the Church, as the

Spiritual Seed of

Abraham, will be
( loil's agency in

blessing the na-

tions. But much
of the New Testa-

lii e n t teachings
was lost during

the Hark Ages.

Christians forgot

that they were
called to be Joint-

heirs In Messiah's "In thy »erd »au!l all

Kingdom, to bless * Wea-waV*

all the families of the earth. Instead,

they got the narrow view that merely

the Fleet would be saved, who to all

eternity would look over the buttle-

ments of Heaven and ace all others of

mankind In torture, and hear their

groans to nil eternity.

only now are Bible students getting

back to the teachings of Scripture.

Only now are we learning the true Im-

port of St. Paul's words, "if ye be

Christ's, then are ye Abraham's Seed

and heirs iii-cordlng to the promise."

God's Call to Abraham.
Abraham's birthplace was Cr. otic

hundred twenty mi.es north of the

Persian Gulf. Ills father Tetah was a

hen then. Poly theism prevailed — the

worshiping of many gods. From I'r.

the family migrated to I In Kin. nbout

live hundred miles in the direction of

Palestine. There Abraham remained

until Tenth's death.

God's dealings with Abraham, accord-

ing to St. Stephen 1 Acts 7:'J. 3i. began

while he was in I'r. God called him

out of his evil surroundings, to be the

founder of a new nil I Inn, holy and

obedient to God. The migration from

Cr to Ham 11 took the family away
from the Idolatrous scenes of the me-

tropolis to pastoral life, in harmony
with the Divine call. Abraham, then

seventy-five years old, his wife Sarah,

and his nephew Lot. with their flocks

and herds, moved to Canaan after the

death of Tenth.

Abraham'* Great Faith In God.

Abraham was full of fulfil. This

feature of bis character especially en-

deared him to the Almighty, who, be-

cause of it. styled him His friend. The

Bible does not claim that Abraham was

perfect. The reverse of this is de-

clared -"There Is none righteous [per-

ff'tl. no, not one." (Itotnnns 3:10.)

None measure up to the glorious image

of find represented by Adam.
Abnihnm was not the friend of God

because of bis great education, nor for

bis wonderful Intellectual powers. Nev-

ertheless, he ha.l Intellectual powers.

The fact that he was very rich indi-

cates that he was n good tnnnnger. His

skill as 11 leader was shown when I.ot

and the wealthy Sodomites were taken

captive by Chedorlaomer. Abraham
promptly armed three hundred nnd

eighteen of his servants, pursued the

victors and recovered the siioiig.

But It wns not for his skill as a gen-

eral that God loved Abraham. The
Special quality that God esteemed In

him Is repeatedly mentioned in the Bi-

ble as having been his faith. "Abra-

ham believed God."

Children of Abraham.
Abraham's children, from God's

standpoint. Include only those who
have fnlth in God. The original evi-

dence of this faith

and obedience
was circumcision

of the flesh, fig-

uratively repre-
senting a turning
away from sin to

obedience to God.

Circumcision has

become largely a

ceremony with
the Jews. Such
faithless circum-

cision entitles
them to no «pe
But all Jews v h

•Thr free Heed—tfolr-

Ifu.if."

WINCMESIER PUBLIC LIBRARY

tan. 29—Feb. 15, 1913.

Exhibition ol Photographs.

"Potnpei and Herculaneum." Loaned
by the Library Art Club.

N
Ef>inted administrator of the estate "of
mma L. Forbes, late of Winchester

in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and h is taken upon hims^ if
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upm the
estate of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same: and all persons in-
debted to said estate are called upon to
make payment to

William S. Fokres.
(Address) Administrator.

2$ Oxford Street.
Winchester.

January j7 , 1913.

jan31.feb7.14

PRACTICAL CABINET
MAKER.

AntlqtM Ktid other furniture repaired »n.|

r»ft»l*h«d. UfcQRGE X. GATE,
Ja"4t .*t SjWjMbjiigton Strwt.

Do you realize that about every onewho has anything to sell advertises in theSTAR ! V\ neti vou want to make a pur-
chase you will do well to look over our

I
advertising columns. ti.adyt

rial Divine favor,

still trust In the promises made to

Abraham will soon be recipients of

marked evidences of Divine blessing

through Messiah, who soon Is to set up
God's Kingdom.

St. Paul explains that all true Chris-

tinns become the Spiritual Seed of

A braham- heirs of certain spiritual

promises, as the natural seed are heirs
of certain earthly promises, not yet ful-

filled. As the natural seed must main-
tain circumcision to mark their sep-
arateness from the Gentiles, so the
Spiritual Seed must have circumcision
•f the heart—separating them from the
world and from sin. marking them as
"peculiar people, zealous of good
works."

We exhort both Jews and Christians
to honesty nnd faithfulness—obed'ence
to God: the one class, that they may
Inherit the Heavenly promises: the oth-

er, that they may l»e ready for the In-

heritance which will be theirs as soon
as the Heavenly. Spiritual Seed of
Ahrsham shall have been completed
by tie First Resurrection.

It's Best to Remember
that every organ of the wonderful human body is dependent
upon every other. If your liver goes wrong your blood will

be impure; if your bowels arc inactive your stomach and
digestion will show it. And one trouble Ic ids to another.

tfeedam'J &Mti
have become the most famous am! tho most approved family-

remedy in the world. They are known for their wonderful

and unrivaled power to cause regular, natural action of the

liver and bowels. They are gentle, safe but sure. Ueechnin's

Pills benefit every organ of the bod}—brighten t!i« eye, clear

the brain, tone the nerves and increase vigoi— because they

Remove the First Cause
of Trouble

Special direction* for women with every bo*. Sold everywhere, 10c, 28c

BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplace*, ami Concrete Work of all description

GRADING. EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 945-M - 43 Oak

OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

See

what is'jmoim- ;pt,k.\sinc;

on a com), chilly mohn-
in<; than an odorlkss
cas room iieatkr?

The mode I'll gas heater delivers

tile Ileal right nt the •l"«»' level,

where vou have need of it.

You don't have to hold your

hand over the top of the (renter

to feel the heat. Kt'onoiuienl

and attractive.

at our office

JOHN T. COSGROVE &
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings oi All Kinds

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Shaw & Campbell
FOR CLENWOOD RANCE8 AND

A complete line may be seen at our store

560 IVflaln St.
Hfire formerly orcniiieil by Mr. rUmlereon. Our new tel«|iliini« number ! Winchester 279-

L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a m. to 6 p. m. m;*fl»W

Good ThingshM
will bold no joys for you ilyo i hi ve Irdi-

gallon or any STOMACH. IIVER or |.::*."Y

trouble. You need not pi.y big doctor"; b.ils,

but If yon suffer from any of-tkraeallr'cr.ts

Just st»p into your n< arestdnu.' istas.dg t

a 150 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS, tl.e grent
Di itseuuld remedy, the fin- «t toni3 r...d

blood purifier known. If jrouray 'im Lj

run down ami you want to rep.la y ur
youthful energy, SZVEN BARKS wiil a- < > ia.

blisb it, mnl"- your fond digest and give
you new life. Money refunded if'. & ".':-

fled. Try it and enji y your meet*. A . I <>.

IV*m* wtnws ««»•-" c. »•- »• • • s

GOLD WEATHER.
How about the turnace. I will keep your

home warm at all timen. No frees* u|i or e«tr*
iiombem bills, Umterstanil all klmln ol lir«t^r»

Hnd the price willrult you loo. Aebet cared lor

Call CIIAKI.K8 SMITH.
Harranl St.. or telephone Wlnchetter 30G-M

Il9.tf

Notary Public

Pension a
executed.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and yout

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

ARLIN6T0N
is without question
A trial will convince

yon.

THEO. P. WILSON

WE WILL MAIL YOU II
I rtflitW filar weta •llrt in a< ae ralaa f foe
M -fb'B rub yxn aala <*< «U (aM. attaer. iUna
aliawUi iM ertdatw iMewe.

Moair etrtT a. arruea em
nou. MaunM • RxrnniK coaPAJTr

laTituanis Ml YiAaa
at* cmcstnut ar. , ^MiuiecLi>Nia, m
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IX POST OFFICE BLOCK i« open every week day

from 8 a. m to t) P, M., also Saturday evenings, 7 to 9. A touring car

l» always on hand leady to show protective customers our large lint of

properties offered for sale in this town. Included in this list are home* of

moderate prices offered at MOOO and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and sb ingle houses ranging Id price from $10,000 to *17,000. If

possible appointments should he made in advance. Telephone Winch

5C2-1 or 204-0.

Immediately Offered For Sale,

gent lemau'g resilience, house 14

rooms, 2 hat lis, twin furnace heat;

ele< tric and gas light, hot water

ht-atcr; Mable accommodations for

8 or 4 machines, live stalls; also

man's room, nearly nn ai-rj of land,

situated In belt residential section,

price. 130,000.

Ill Best Residential Section of

West Side, strictly modern home, 11

rooms and 'i baths ; hot water heat,

open plumbing, electric lights; din-

ing-room finished in mahogany; over

18,000 ft. land: gaiii^e; convenient

to trains and tiolley*; price $17,500.

NEW CEMENT HOUSE

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

MEATS
We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

In Weduemeie District, 8 rooms, n r,,OI„ 8 and 2 baths, large sleeping

rn Inuli, not water heal, elec-
,,„,.,.,,>,

fj ie|,|ace,, hot-water heat.
irk lights. llreiilaces. large passed

and screened living and sleeping
nearly lO.OtMl ft. land in restricted

poiches: about 7000 ft. land; price
|

Miction of West Side, can be finished
J

$^5C0, *K><M) cash.
,
to suit purchaser, price. $12,000.

RDSON'S M
Telephone 4IO-~470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

" Catharillt," bv Henri Lavedan, the

French pluvwrightj is to be presented ,.t

the Mollis Street Theatre on Monday

Bltemoon bv the Wavs and Means Com-
mittee of the Massachusetts Woman's

tiiiliram; Association. M-ss Francos

F.ldcr of this town will take the part of

l.oiuse in the production.

A meeting ol the Knights of Columbus,

Council 2H>, was held luesday evening,

lit the K. of C. 11 ill. The hrst degree

wis exemplified to several candidates.

Past District I lenutv O'Comiell ol Roslin
|

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Call up 816-M Winchester, for all re

nairs on stoves and furnaces, and plumb-
ing promptly attended to by F. S. Pratt,

6 Macon street, Winchester. f7.tf adv.

The subject of Mr. Metealf's sermon
at the Unitarian Church Sunday mottl-

ing will be " Democracy as Religion,"
with special teference to the ideals of

Lincoln. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to Winchester people not having
a church home to come and join us in

our work and worship.

Mr. iivin Hilton of Stratum! road left

Ciale, delivered a lecture on the growth town Tuesday for Bermuda,
ol the order, west oi the Mississippi

(

^ flncJ ^ A ^ ^
r,vcr-

I

daughter, Miss Constance Lane, left

Mrs C.eorge Ambler and son Hal
]

yesterday lor a stay at The Ark. Jalfrev,

lord, of Washington street arc touring
j ft. ||.

the central and southern slates the
j

of , |)e hcalc , ft, „ )(
.

objective points being Niagara falls
pUs| L

«

oBRreaalionil , chun.,, bmke the
Buffalo. Washington, I). C. Baltimore

ll(S, of the week (Uiriln . „le coU , spt.„. !

and Amianolis. Thev will be gone about Dum& ^^ ^ (
.^^ 1

bv an auxiliary plant. It is anticipated

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

E.
WINCHESTER

TEL 774-W

REAL ESTATE
Some very desirable building lots on the West side

can be had at present at very low prices. These lots

will show a decided advance In nrlce In the near future.

NEWSY PAR*

two weeks.

Kirs, Itetijamtn p. Miner and son,

['faukim, are spending two weeks at

lallrcv N. II . being Roistered at

Siiilttiick Inn.

Muriate intentions hive been filed

Willi the town clerk b\ Robert Scunloii

1 1 I., xiiiuion and l-.li' ilicih Morrow pi ^joo.uoo annually for life. She
tlii" town.

, also receive other h o tests

that .1 new beater will be installed.

ISv the terms of tile w ill of Frank P.

Hodges, a New York manufacturer, who
died January 31, the widow, who was

formerly Miss Kmma Flench of this

town, will receive the income on

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Sawyer of

Warn 11 street ate Hie p.iients of a s >u,

boiii M md.iy.

Announcements have been icccived of

Ihc m.in i.ige of Mt. Henry Dixon Mix

ail I Vl's A lelnie \I irgaret Colby, which

took pi ice at Denver, Col , on januarv

twenty fifth. Mrs. Mix will tie reniem-

b red by many as the matron at the

I louse of Kilison Light.

Mr. Harry C. Sanborn of Black Horse

terrace, left this week for a business trio

to northern Texas. He will be gone
about two weeks.

Mrs. George A. Weld of Sanborn

street is able to be out alter going

through a seiious operation thiee weeks
ago at the Winchester Hospital.

Dr. II. S. Parsons will soon occupy

the mauniliccut new house at the comer
of Central and llacon streets w hich James
1 . Johnston, the well known contractor

lias erected.

Highland linen by the pound or box.

\\ ilson the Stationer. adv.

Mr. Kphraim C. lieiison of VVnshing-

loll street has pill chased a farm at How
Lake. N. II., and will move there about

March 1.

Mrs. Herbert V. Wallacu and Miss

Wallace, who have been spending six

weeks in the .south, have returned home.

Hobble Henet of Lebanon street was
live years old on Saturday an I gave a

party 10 a number of his little friends.

Charlie Flahertv, the sensational back-

stop of the Winchester A A. baseball

team, has accepted a position w ith the

Akron Ohio team, in the Central States

league, and will ioin the team about the

middle of next month.

Mr. and Mrs. George lliglev of Myrtle

street are rejoicing in the birth of a son,

George Albert, last Friday. Mothet and
child doing well.

Miss Clara MacDonald of Washington

street, attended the conceit given by

Madame Schuman Hemck in Symphony
Hall. Boston, this wee k.

A Leading Fifth Avenue Dressmaker

recently complimented her shopper

because she invariably brought back

sewing silk which blended so perfect-

ly with the dress materials that when

the silk was sewn into the

stitches were nearly invisible.

Upon asking her shopper how she was able to do this,

the girl replied, " Why I don't have any trouble at all

since you asked me to go to the stores which sell

Gorticelli Silk, ( the kind with the kitten head on the

spool you know » and it certainly is easy enough now to

get a PERFECT .MATCH
"

James L. Johnston has erected and

furnished a new and spacious residence

at the corner oi Calumet road and Vale

street. Mr Robert K. Carter is the

owner and w ill soon occupy it.

At the meeting of the Woman's Guild

of the Episcopal Church 011 Tuesday,

the speaker of ths afternoon was Mrs.

Lowell, President of the Woman's
Auxiliary oi the Hoard of Missions of

Massachusetts, whose address on mis-

sions was enjoyed by a lame number.

The hostesses for the afternoon were

Mrs. William K. Moorhouse, Mrs.

Joseph Kessemlen, Mrs. b. O. Fish, Mrs.

C. ti. Hartlett and|.Mrs. T. I, Freeburn.

The Old Barn Dance and
Costume Party arranged

j

for the members of the Cal*
umet Club and their friends
to take place at the Town

j

Hall, Friday evening, Feb-

1

ruary 21st, can be made a
big success if you w.ll give

j

it your personal assistance.

!

Gallery seats can be se-
cured at 50 cents each.

\

adv.fehl-l

You are cordially invited to attend .

the Turkey Supper at the Second Cong, !

Church, Friday, Feb. 2lst. All home!
made cm.king. Tickets, cent.-.

feb-JI.-.'t adv. I

New birthday post cards, i'he best a

lor 5 cards we have ever had. Wilson I

the Stationer. adv.

Mr. and Mm Horace W. Ash of Fair-

view Terrace are the parents of a little

son, born yesterday morning.

Miss (leorgianna Crawford of Wild-
wood street entcrtalued thirty of her
friends yesterday afternoon by a sleigh-

ing party to Belmont and Lexingtou.

The Choir of the First Congregational
Church are to give an evening's enter-
tainment at the Morgan Memorial,
Boston, Wednesday, Feb. 1U. Thoy will

be assisted by Mrs. Ka ph E. (in 11low,
reader, and by Mr. Harold F. Fultz and
Miss Lucille I'liompson at the piano.
Mrs. Margaret Lovejoy Weber, director
of the choir, will Mug a group of mums.
Miss Norma t.'ardy will be accompanist.

One of the noted persons from nut of
town who attended the Orchestral Con-
ceit Tuesday tiiuht was Mrs. Mary
Turner Salter, who was the guest of
Mrs. Annie Motile Lewis, and to whom
she dedicated one of hermost charming
songs, " My Dear." Since retiring from
active concert and church work, Mrs.
Salter has devoted her music U activities

to teauhlng and composing ol somjs.
The intimate Intent of the songs gives

j

them the appealing quality that touches
I all hearts, and has made them much
[
sought tor by artists f r recital pro-

|

grames. and by musicians everywhere.

|
The Mission Union of the Firs' Con-

gregational Church will hold a Colonial
tea with a musical program from 3.00 to
6.00 o'clock Tuesday. Feb. 18. at the
home of Mrs. Preston Pond, 8 Prospect
St. Admission SO cents. This gather
ing was to have been held at the church
but in face of the uncertainty about the
heating apparatus, which has partially
given out. Mis. Pond kindly opened hei
home.
Master Eric Cohurn of Winchester,

will go with the Choir of the First Con-
gregational Church to the Morgan
Memorial in Boston on Wednesday
evening and sing as a solo, "

1 waited
for the Lord," Mem eUmdin

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A very interesting talk on Japan was

given Sunday evening to the children of

the Epiphany Sunday School by Mr.

Dwight Ingram, one of the teachers.

| Miss Helen Hartlett is ill with tonsihtis.

The W. C. T. 0. Will meet with Miss

E. C. Richardson of u Francis circuit,

this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Albert Smith of South Hamilton
entertained Elmer S. Davis of Winches-
ter and Miss Florence Wright of Soiner-

ville last Sunday After a supper servod

by the hostess their engagement was
announced.

Mr. aud Mrs. II. 1). Murphv and
daughter will leave for the Azores to-
morrow, for a stay until Easter.

Don't forget the Turkey Supper at the
Second Cong. Church on Friday, Fob.
21st. Just as good as last year.
Tickets. 35 cents. febl4, 2t adv.

Wtiterfield Lodge. I. O. O. F., will
confer the second degree upon candi-
dates of Harmony, Mt. Vernon and
Waterlield Lodges, Monday, Feb. 17.

The Winchester High School girls'
basketball team swamped the Meln.se
High team, 52 to U. Wednesday . ai Win-
chester. Miss Wellington caged 'J2 bas-
kets iroiu the lioor and two from fouls

February Twenty First,
Friday, in the Evening,
from Eight P. M. until One
A. M., Ye Old Barne Dance
and Costume Party, by the
Calumet Club at Ye Towne
Hall. Callery Seats 50
cents. Crand March be-
gins at 8 O'ClOCk. adv.fel.14

X. H. Taylor and Howard D. Nash
leave here today on a trip to .Norfolk,
Washington and Philadelphia.

The Bethany Society of the Second
Congregational Church will give a
Turkey sunpei at the Church on Friday
evening, Feibruary 21, at 6.30. Tickets

35 cents. A good time and plenty of

dainty food is promised all who attend |
Wax paper. 30 sheets to a roll 5c. Wil-

son the Stationer. adv.

(Jake of Property Solicited

Rents Collected

OFFICE: 544 MAIN STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone 596-W

Undertakers

SEWALL E.

FOR sale by

Franklin B. Barnes & Go. Tel. F. H .12927 ^Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, NO.E230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

P. Va

573 Main St.

Agent
20/.Kilby St., Boston

REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENT

lirlck block, stores and apart-

ments in centre of town. Every

apartment and store lenttd. Pays

over 18 per cent on assessed equity.

Assessed at $l"i,07">, mortgage $7. 500,

equity $7,676. Gross rental *2,ts-»s

fixed charges, interest $375, tax

fciBli 28, insurance $M0, water average

$100, total $701,28. Leaves net in-

come iM22.iv.;

Land III the heart of the latest

building activity on the West Side,

for sale at about $1,600 per lot. Can
make (terms of sale that will ma-
terially assist In building operations.

WINTHROP ST.

New shingle house, 7 rooms, hot

water heat, good elevation, hard wood
Moors, electric lights, pleasant sur-

roundings. Price $4,800.

CEO. ADAMS WOOD8
BOSTON OFFICE

:

Koom* 72 suit 73

10 Statu Street

» WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. R. Station

OI'KX KVKNIMi

TEI.KPHOKR8 :

Main
, M74

(38
Win. 1 (WS-M

1 434-W

0~%um/<eri atui &Mmttifa

fJly Cfampfy s4ttm<U &

The lime fur riling nomination papers
expires Thursday evening, February 2i>.

at 5 o'clock. It would be well lor all

candidates and their Inends to beat tins

in mind.
Thete are but lew surface indications

as to what is going on aiione the taudi-

d tes for oflicc and their fiiends, and
there is nothing new that can be said te

carding the situation for Selecinien.

The number of candidates is the same as

hcretolore given.
Mr. Until!. V. Merrick, as w.is an-

nounced last week, is a i.andidate tur the

Water and Sewer Hoard Mr. Merrick
is a son of t!i>- Lite Mr. Moses A.
I lerrick, who was tor yeais a member "I

liiis Hoard and to Ins wisdom and lore

sight is due in great measure Winches-
tt r's fine water system. Mr Harold K.
Barrows is also a candidate tor this

Hoard. Mr. liaimws is an t ngineer ami
was one ot the committee which recently

revised ths plumbing by-laws ot the
town. Mr. |ohn P. Leonatd is also a

candidate.

Mr. George W. Payne, long a 'mem-
ber of the IJoaid ol Assessors, is a can
didate foi his piesent position. Mr.
Percy I). Metcalf, son of the late Mr.
Robert C Mvtcall, for many years super-
intendent of schools uf this town, is also

a candidate lor Assessor. Me was tor

several yeais a member ot a firm of

architects, among his wotk being the
designing ot the club house for the

Calumet Club. Ol late years he has been
engaged in the music publishing busi

ness, with consideiable leisure t m
Mr. W. L. Tuck willjalso be a Candida le

Mr. Holland has withdrawn from the

contest.

Mr Clarence ]. Allen's term 111ns out
this yea 1 or. the Hoard of Health. Me
will be a candidate for reelection on
condition that more compensation be

paid for the work. Dr. living V. C at ;r

is also mentioned as a candidal
board.
Two mendiets are to he elected this

vear on the Scho >l Committee and an
eiioit may be made, it is said, to nlace
a woman on Ihc board. The term of
George C Coil expires this year and
Henry C. Metcalf who is now serving
on the committee, is a candidate for tne
balance ot Hie term ol Charles V. A.
Currier.

Funeral services werj In Id iioiil the
First HaptiM Church Suih.Ihv aiiemoon
tor the late Mrs. btisan Trask, who
passed avvav at the home of her
daughter. Mir*. Charles M. Wishman,
last riiursdav. Rev Henrv K. Hodge
conducted the service and the Lotus
Male quartet sang, "Nearer My (Jod to
Thee," and "

I am with You," a'.'d Miss
Lucille Hrown sang " Face to l-ace."
and "Still. Still with Tine."
She was the widow of the late Henrv

Trask, and is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. Charles II. Wishman, with whom
she had made her home since coming to
Winchtstei about six vcars ago.

Interment was at Ailington.

Darning :

Weekly Mending

Garments Called For Each Week and
Returned Promptly

PRICES RIGHT

MISS A. F. NUTTER
478 MAIN STREET

™- 823-*
,a,,« tf

I5c PER YARD

You mill I were agreed tli.it lust, season's stock of BATISTE
SEERSUCKER was the daintiest and most attractive

ever displayed. BUT you should see this

seu-on's stock.

We have sold it great numy div-- patterns thus far. Step in

iiinl convince yourself tfevt now is the time to huy
Summer Uress Materials.

Tlie F. *J. Bowser
Goods
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' INDEPENDENT
LEAGUE.

Hall Wa« Crowded With Interested

Citizens.

The Citizens' Independent League
held a smoke talk in Forester's Hall. 551

Main street, Monday evening, before the

largest crowd ever assembled in tlu« hall.

Mr. Geoiae Gilson entertained the mem-
bers with a short recitation betore the

meeting otiened. Mr. Thomas H.
Barrett presided, with Frank E, Rogers,

Secretary.
Mr. Fredercl' N. K> rr who is a can-

didate tor the office of Selectman spoke
as follows :

Mr. President, an I Members ol the Inde-

pendent League, and Fellow Citizens :

It is a pleastlie Id and I lake it a

tr<: it compliment, to he invited to ad-

dress you this evening. I have been
looking around the hall, however, to see

if there were not some ol our town
offii lals who were more able than I to

talk to you 011 tli'- questions oi the dnv a»d
what they hive been doing tor our

mutual interests during the year. lam
not an orator or much oi a speei li maker.

I am none the l< ss, however, interested

in that which is t..i the good and fu st in-

terests of our town Any organization

such as the Independent League or the

Deliberate c Assembly, holding their

meetings to discuss uuestion* of impor-

tance to the town theiehy assisting the

officials to arrive at sound conclusions

and good judgment, cannot help but

make Winchester one of the best

governed towns of Mnssaihuseits, and I

would m every way emouraue the con-

tinuance of such efforts. I have been
told by y«ur Treasurer, .Mr. Fitzgerald,

that I could talk about anything I

wished, and that reminds me of a story.

Ot course, gentlemen, nothing is more
concentrated in rnv mind now than our

annual Town Meeting , the many impor-

tant questions to lie dealt w ith affecting

all of us, and the election of vour office's

for the ensuing year. I trust we will

enter into our duties as we take up the

appropriations bit the different depart-

ments ot our town, and the many articles

in the Warrant in a most businesslike

way, gmug ea< h article its due and care-

ful consideration, that we may arrive at

the conclusion which will be tair and just

to all ami tor the welfare of tin- tow n. I

had hoped, and am much tli -appointed,
that I have been unable to obtain a copy
of tin- Town Report for the past year as

well as ot the Town Warrant, that 1

could discuss with vou some ot the

articles to be brought up, that we might
be more able am! better informed, in

considering them at our Annual Meet-

ing. Winchester has been fortunate 1

believe, in having such an aide Modera-
tor as she has in the past, and it is the

duty of every citizen to assist him in

conducting the meetings that our work
can be carried on in a most expeditious
manner. There is evetv indication that

the Warrant Committee have worked
hard, faithfully and well The ret i ling

members oi the Hoard 01 Selectmen, will

go down 111 history of the town as able

conductors of its affairs, and deserve the
praise ol everv citizen tor the time,

efforts and patience which thev so long
have given. It mistakes haw been
mad-- in tiie past vears, I would not stop

to dig them up. but keep stiaiglit ahead,
improving our town government where
wee.in 111 even possible wav, and benefit

from anv seemingly lack oi judgment in

the past; looking out more caietitlly and
confidently lot the future. There is no
good reason why liaiuiony should not
prevail in every one ot the departments
of the town, Horn the lowest to the high
est officer, and I do not believe but what
it will tuin out to be true during the em
suing year. M iv we hope by 111 • end "I

the next vear Winchester will be still

Continued on I'age >>.

MR. ENDORSED
FOR SELECTMAN,

IHE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.
' The regular meeting of the Mothers'
Association was held on Wednesday
afternoon in the Assembly Mall at the

High School There was an attendance
ot about 75- Mrs. William C. Sache,
president ol the Association, presided,

ami a program ot readings was most
acceptably given by Mrs. Ralph E.

Guillow. A social hour followed. Mrs.
Kben Caldwell and Mrs. C. L. Case
poured.

The new officers for 1913 are as
follows;

Piesident -Mrs. W. C Sache.
Vice-Presidents - Mrs. Charles Zue-

blin. Mis. Henry C. Ordway.

, Secretary—Mrs. James Corey.
Treasurer -Mrs. R. II. Bean.
Librarians— Mrs. J. I French, Mrs. A.

S. Miggins. Mrs. A. 1. Wallace, Mis. K.
E. Crawford.
Music-Mrs. \. T. Smith, Mrs. W. A.

Letavour.
' "Housekeepers— Mrs. R. A. Guernsey.
Mrs J. I. French.

Social Committee—Mrs. Joshua
Phipoen, Mrs. Harry Sanborn, Mrs. G.
\V. Apsey.

Fair Committee— Mrs. L. E Biid.
Mrs. H. T. Bond, Mrs. Will. A. Rooney,
Mrs. S. W. Adriance.

Hoard ot Management
Baptist— Mrs. W. 1). Klbridge. Mrs. U.

V. Blank.
Catholic—Mrs. Win. Rooney. Mrs.

Bradshaw.
Cong. -Mrs. A. J. Solis. Mrs. C. L.

Case.
Second Cong — Mrs. David Chapm.

Mrs. Hosea Foster.
Christian Science—Mrs, H. T. Bond.

Mrs. George Davis.
Roiscopd-Mrs. Ro!uman, Dr.

Fredtika Moore.
Methodist-Mrs. F. W. Roberts, Mis.

E. L. Dunning.
Unitarian Mrs. W. E. Clark, Mis. F.

C. Alexander

JAMIS0\-J0H\SO\.

Mr. Harold Burton Jamison of
Albaqueque, New Mexico, and Miss
Edna I ewett Johnson of this town were
married on Tuesday at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr and Mrs Edward 1

lohuson. Highland avenue. The
ceremony was performed hv Rev.
George H Gutterson, assisted by Rev.
John \\ . Suter. The couole will make
theit home in Atberqueque.New Mexico

The following names were signed to

one of Mr. Fred X. Kerr's nomination

paper* for Selectman, which were filed

before the Registrar- of Voters laM
evening

:

Alonzo P. Week-.
Frank K. Barnaul
Samuel J. Elder.

George A. Fernald.
Franklin L. Hunt.
Edward L. Ilaldw in.

Fiank L. liijiley.

Abram T. Collier.

Winfield F. Prime.
Lewi- Park burst.

Ralph K. Jusliu.
Oren C. Sanborn.
Charles >. Tenuey.
K. C. Alexander.
C. .1. Itani'dell.

Thomas Kellnugh.
Fred (). Fish.

Arthur II. liiehards n
Joseph E. (ifiidiou.

Wallace F. Flanders.
Arthur E. Whitney.
Benjamin T. Morgan,
Wil lam Massey Smith.
W. E. Wilde.
Freeman N iekeison.
William li. Moorhouse.
Daniel Kelley.
George K. Morrill.
Clarence If. Lewis.
William F. Edlefsou.
Joseph Iteintek.

John Abbott.
Charles II. Ila'l

Chailes C. Rogers.
John fhallis.

Fred Joy.
Alfred M. Meimke.
lb. ward II. 1'. Wright.
J. Churchill Hiudes.
Michael .1 Dennen.
Frank M. Russell.

L. Stanley Redding.
Albeit D. Rogers.
Harold F. Simon.
John A. Caldwell.
Russell B. Wiggin.
Arthur W. Hale.

Archer D. Friend.
( has. A. I lodge

George K. Willey.

The following name- appeared in a

paper sent to Mr. Kerr, signed by mem-
bers of the Independent League:

John I'. Leonard.
Patrick .1. Ilcime-sy.
Francis K. linger*.

John F. Douagliey.
Bartholomew 4. Flaherty.
Robert II. Sullivan.
Charles Felnberg.
M ichael Shaughnessy.
Patrick Nelson.
John C. Sullivan Jr.
Frank M. Nowell.
John F Holland.
1 avid Sulllviin.

John I'. Kane.
Patrick .1. Kenneally.
Kdwa d Fitzgerald.
Thomas H. Jones.
John M. Cul leu.

Albeit K. Thome.
Thomas K. Miilicnau.
.lame* II. McCraven.
Bernard A. McFeeley.
Richard I', Gleudon.
Patrick Connelly.
( iiailes s. Siii'th.

Jeremiah Murphy.
John I.. Robert*.
William A. Davidson.
Patrick .1. Deinpsev.
John II Holland.
Michael c. Ambrose.
George Gibson.
Michael Cal I.Mian.

.1. II. Roberts.
« urge Li/.ette.

Henry .1. Lynns.
Edmund A. Goggin.
Patrick E. Fitzgerald.
William II. Ilevey.
John A. Melaugh,
Mar in J. Caullield.
Edward F. Magulre.
James W. Haggerty.
John II. Haggerty Jr.
rt iiliaui Gleudon.
James F. Ke.niey.
James K. Swymer.
William P. Callahan.
John S. O'Learv.
Daniel J. Daly.*

Thomas O'Laughlin.
Thomas If. barrel t.

Samuel Fromson.
Arthur J. Mullen.
Joseph D. Decelle.
William H. Vayo.
Joseph Higgins.
Thomas M. Kelley.
Martin F. O'Brien.
William J. Stevenson.
Arthur E. King.

Advertisement.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

MAIN—FROST.

The wedding of Mr. Charles R. Main,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Main of
Herrick street and Miss Rose R. Frost
of Santa Barbara, Cal. occured on
Wednesday at the bride's home.
The couple will make their home in

Great Falls. Montana, tor the present.
Mr. Main has been employed for the past
year on the Big halls hvdro-electric
development, near Fresno. Cal. He is

now the business manager ot the
western ottiee of Charles T. Main at
Great Falls, and will be engaged tor the
next two veats on the developments ot
the Big Falls of the Missouri River and
Thompson's Kails, two of the largest
hydro-electric developments in the
country.

MRS. michaelISnnen.

Mrs. Michael Dennen of Arthur street
passed away at her home on Saturday I

She is suivived by her inishand and
three sons. Charles T. of Arlintgon, I

Michael J . and Phillip H oi this town,
j

Funeral service- were held Monday
morning, High Mass of Kcquiem was'
celebrated at St. Mary's Church at 9 |

o'clock by Rev. John W. H. Corbett,
assisted by Rev. Thomas McHugh oi
St. Joseph's Church. Somerville.
The pall bearers were Daniel Reardon

]ot. 11 M. Cullen, PatricK C. McGourty
John talk. Interment was in Calvary
Cemetery. Moiitvale.

March 4th. and the Clerk instructed o
notify the abutters,

i The Chairman called attention to the
Many Matters ol Importance Acted electric poles on Walnut street near

I Whitney's Mill whieli needed painting
'

I

and it was voted to call the attention of
the Town Engineer to the necessity tor

February 17, 19IV |
prompt action on the matter ol repairing

The board met at 7.3a p. m. All and repainting defective electric poles in
present. The records oi the meeting | the town.
February 10th were read and approved
A letter was rec-ived and bird from

George O. Fogg, I reasiirer of Winches-
ter Auto Company, agreeing to guaid
hacking automobiles at both entrances
ot then garage as requested by this

Board February 10th.

Representative Prime in a letter sub-
mitted a copy ol House Bill 945 entitled
" An Act to provide that the expenses 0'

construction and maintenance ot bridges
between the cities >•! Cambridge, and
Boston shall be shared liv other Cities

and i..wns surrounding Cambridge." in

which the town ot Winchester was named
as a contributing low 11, and which had
)etli reported " lea\e to withdraw " by
tlie committee on metropolitan afiairs .

the question ot accepting the com-
mittees report would be on the calen-
dar lor February iSth. Boston and
Cambridge members were to dissent
and endeavor to substitute the bill tor

the adverse report ot the committee.
Mr. Prime would vote to accept the com-
mittee's teport unless otherw ise advised.
The Cbrk was instructed to acknowl-
edge the letter Willi the thanks ot the
Hoard and ask Mr. Prime to support the
Committee's report.

The Committee of Deliberative As-
sembly presented a lettei ttom Arlington
Gaslight Company agreeing to make a
reduction in price ol gas to <i 15 per
thousand teet, efle.'lice |uly 1, 1913, and
gave notice of intention to withdraw
their petition to tins Hoard.

Mr. Pood reported that he had written
Senator Lodge 111 support of the move-
ment to secure an appropriation for a
government building in W inchester ami
a copy ot his letter was tilled.

A suggestion was received from Pro-
lessor Currier that the stens to the Town
Hall be provided w ith guard rails and the

mattel was referred to tile incoming
Board.

The Town Counsel called attention to

a bill pending 111 the Legislature which
apparently contained a clause that might
work out to the injure of this Town in

relation to its grade crossing and other
railroad matters and it was voted that

the Town Counsel be instructed as
representing the Board, to oppose so
much of this hill as in Ins opinion would
tie prejudicial to the inttrests ot towns in

general ami of Winciiestei 111 particular.
Voted, That the Town Counsel lie

asked, to keep the Board nosteil upon
proposed legislation and call its attention
to any bills or proposed Acts which
might in any waj affect the interests of
the town —
Mr Pike reported that the Committee

on Public Service Corporations would
make an oral r> pott at the Town Mee'
ing in the matter of through car service
to I laivard Sijuare

Mr. pine reported that the final report
of the Cominitti e on the subject oi more
trec|ueiit car service by the Bay State
Stleet Railwav Co . would be tolind in

the low ti Repot t tor 1912 and this matter
was dismissed Irom the docket.
The mattel ot establishing a depart-

ment tor the inspection ot wires was re

poited by the Committee to have been
coveted by an aitii le in the Warrant for

the coining Town Meeting and this

matter was dismissed from the docket.
in the matter ot establishing some

regulation tor the hack men at the station

111 relation to their soliciting passengers,
it was decided that no action wis
necessary ami this main r was 1 ismissed
irom the docket.

It was voted to report to the Town for

acceptance. Lake-view and Ravetiscroft
roads. \\ edgeillcrc avenue Irom I'OXCrolt
road to Wildwood stroet White, Arthur
and Hill streets and hie descriptions ami
plans with the Town Clerk.
A letter was r«ceived Irom II. B.

Emery. Superintendent of Rights of

Way. New England Telephone & Tele
sraph Company, returning petition pre-
sented January 27111, and explaining
their wants in regard to extending the
conduit petitioned for into intersecting
streets ; also that when constructing an
underground conduit the Company
always reserve one duct for the fire ahum
ami police signal wires operated by the
Town ; ami when it was placing connec-
tions to poles on the side streets, if so
requested by the Town it laid pipes tor
the tire alarm and police signal wiies to
poles on which lire or police boxes are
located, tree of charge ; it being under-
stooil th t such boxes are upon the line
of conduit in process of construction

;

and it was voted that the subject matter
contained in Mr. Emeu's letter be re-
ferred to the Highway Committee and
the Town Engineer.
A letter was received from the Metro

politan Water and S-werage Boaid re-
lating to the question of filling the old
mill pond at the Wedgemeie Stat'on and
the Cleik was directed to wiite that
Board requesting that when making the
contract lor the next section of the .Mystic
Valley sewer they retain in their control
the privilege of dumping waste material
so that it desired by the Town and the
Metropolitan Park Commission such
material could be used for filling the
pond ; and the Clerk was also instructe'.'
to send a copy ot the letter with a state-
ment of the status of the whole question
to the Board of Park Commissioners of
Winchester.

Rev. W. D. Johnson ot Irving street
was present and called the attention of
tlie Hoard to the matter ot tepairs to that
street ami me desirability ol constructing
at least a gravel sidew 'Ik on the same
and the matter was referred to the
Superintendent ot Streets tar report am.
recoiiinieud.it ions.

A petition was received and granted

Warrants were drawn to* 5129s is. and
$921.40.

Adjourned at 1 1 .30 p. ni.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

LOCATION EOR POST-
OFM-JE BUILDING.

Postmaster Richardson has received
from the First Assistant Post master
General a request tor Information, etc.,

concerning possible locations tor the
new $75 .OOU fedeial building, the bill

for which is now pending at Wasb-
•ingtoh.

Land is required of sufficient size to
permit of const ruction of the building
so as to leave an open spnee 011 all sides
of at least 40 lee! (including streets pint
alleys). Themna'lest site that could be
advantageously used, w ould be a comer
lot ai.out 120 by 1-iOfeet. A prominent
business corner or one containing exten-
sive improvements would probably
prove too expensive. The postmaster
is requested to base estimates on land
on a comet within reasonable nistanee
of the business center, a- neatly eentral
a. possible in the diriction of "the prin-
cipal railroad station.

Au option i« ii"t required, but merely
an estimate of p.obable cost of a site

not less 1 1 an l-'O by 130 feet, together
with an estimaieof the co»t per front
foot of additional land on both Htreeth, 1

should a largt r site be required.
|

Already several possible sites have
been brought to not iee. The most,
talked of site, and possibly the best

]

from every point Of view , is the Whitney
property at the corner of Walnut anil
Main streets and the Parkway, recently

,

purchased by the town. It is suggested
that this land be given by the town for
the building, in which event the whole
Of the £76.000 appropriation would be
put into the building, making it a lit

companion to the handsome hign I

school. Unitarian church and town !

ball, which occupy the other three cor-
ners. This would certainly be a line
disposal of this property.
Other sites mentioned are numerous,

and include the Methodist Church prop-
erty at the coi ner of Mt. Vernon street
ami Converse place, ami property at the
corner of Main street and Converse
place, the Went won h property at the
corner of Main ami Thompson streets,
and the Wateifleld building and Scliaf-
fer lot combined at the c irner of Com-
mon and Church streets. In the loiter
•ases the buildings would have to be
'\-mo\ed. a* would he the ease <"i the
-ieot the White block at the corner of
Main and Church streets, which has
also been mentioned, together with the
Doctor Mead estate.

The postmaster is requested to make
Ills return In the matter at his earliest

convenience, and is actively reviewing
all possible sites. It is hoped that
action may be taken In the mailer by
the town in regard to the Whitney site
above mentioned-

1HE CANDIDATES.

Those Who Have Taken Out Nomina-

tion Papers.

Following is a list of those who have
taken out nomination papers tor town
othces. The time tor tiling papeis ex-
pired late \esterday afternoon, and tor
the first time all candidates were obliged
to take out nomination papers -there
being no caucus
Assessor lor three vears Geotge W.

Payne. Peri > |i. Mtka't. W. L. Tuck
Ou rseers ol Poor tor three vears

-

Charles F. McCarthy
Water and Sewer Boaid for three years

-Rufus I-'. Herrick. Ilatold K. Barrows,
John I'. Leon.ltd

Park Commissioner lor three veats -

Clarence C. Ordway
Cemetery Commissioner 'or five years

— lames Nowell
Board ot Health tor three years-

Clarence
J. Allen, Irving T. Cutter

Trustee of Town Library !ur tine
years— Edgar J. Rich
School Committee tor three years—

George C Coit, Mr. Henry C. iiletcalt,

John F. Donovan. Whitfield L. Tuck
Selc'tmen—William J Daiv, Addison

R. Pike. Klbridge K. Jewett. George T.
Davidson. James lohnston, Maurice F.
Brown, Fred N. Ketr
Town Treasurer—George H. Eustis
Collector—A. William Rooney
Ami 1tor—Arnold Whmaker
Tree Warden—Samuel S. Svnimcs.
Constables— William R. Mcllltosll,

Edwaid F. Maguire

GOLDEN ^VtDDING
ANNIVERSARY.

ICE CARNIVAL ON
WASHISGJOVS BIRIHDW.

/V big ice carnival is planned hv the
Mcdford B ;at Club 1 ir the afternoon and
evening of Washington's Birthday on
Upper Mvstic Lake. The prog rani in-

cludes ice boat races, skating laces and
novelty events for tlie afternoon and in
the evening there will be skating, music
and a big bonfire.

Die program, winch is open to mem-
bers ol the Winchester Boat Club and
invited guests, will be as tollows :

Afternoon, 1.30 t> m.
Ice Yacht Race for 20 miles

Open to all

Skate SailuiR Race lor 3 miles
Open to all

Skating Race. 1 mile
Skating Potato Race
Skatim: Obstacle Race

Open to members of Winchester
and Medtord Boat Clubs only

Evening. 7.0.1 p. m.
Skating
Bonfire
Hurdv Gurdv Music

Open House at the Club

NEW STUDY J0R MEN'S CLASS

The Men's Bible Class oi the First
Congtegational Church has adopted a
new course of study. The subject is.

"The; Making ol a Nation." The
purpose is to apply Biblical teachings to
modem problems. The plan contem-
plates personal investigations of such
practical matters as are related to these
studies. For example, sin and crime
will be studied, not in the abstract, but
a knowledge of the way our state is
twindling criminals will be obtained by
visiting our penal institutions, courts,
etc. These matters will be discussed in
the class which is open to all men.
The class is 111 charge 01 a committee

consisting of Messrs G. F. Liscomb,
chairman. E N. Lovering, D. J. Witmer.
Mr. Ho Igdon. pastor ot the Church,
leads the class which meets in the church
Sundays at 120 clock.

SUNDAY AT THE

FIRS1 CONG. CHURCH.

The Sunday morning service is being
_ held lo the vestry while a new heating

Ironl tin- Edison Electric illuminating plant is being installed. Next Sunday
Co . fir wire attachment to a pole ol tlie the pastor. Rev. F. W. Tlodgdon, will
Postal Telegiaph Co . on Bacon street

j

speak on the testifying power ot all that
about ten feet northwest of Ravenscroft " s within tlie deepest soul as against
toad. those philosophies which ir^ue God ami
The petition of the Edison Klectm the Soul out of reality.

Illuminating Company tor location '
The large chorus will be as~isted by

two ;es on cross -treet near River! Mrs. Helen Runisey Smith, contralto,
street presented February 3rd. was |

who will also render, "But the Lord is
assigned for hearing March 4th. ami the
Clerk instniced to notitj tli- abutters.
The petition ot the Edison Electric

Illuminating Companv, presented
Febru »rv iqi «. tor location of one pole
on Calumet -oad about 1 »j feet east. >w 1 ^ >- . » j ...»

Salisbury street was assigned tor hearins welcome.

mindful of His Own." from Mendel-
ssohns' '•

St. Paul." Mis Smith who
has lately come to Boston from New-
York City has a voice of rare spiritual
duality and sympathy.

All the seats are free and everybody is

Mr. and Mrs.Washington C. Haskinsot
is; Mvstic Valley Parkway observed the
fiftieth anniversary ot their marriage at

tneii home on Saturday at ernoou and
evening last by holding an informal re-

ception to their friends. The anniversary
actually occured on Sun 'ay, but the
observance was made on Saturday mat
all their friends might be enabled to

attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilaskins have made their

home 111 Winchester with their daughti r,

Mrs. Arthur W. Smith, tor the past
seven or eight years. Thev Were
maitied at Sheldonville, Mass., 111 iS6,v

They have two daughters, Mrs. Arthur
W. Smith ot this town and Mrs. Brown
E. Smith ot Cumberland, R. I , and one
son, Mr. Herman H. Ilaskins of this
town, now taking a post graduate course
at I larvard College.

lijth have been members ol th i

Baptist Church sin-e a considerable
period previous to their man i age, and
their two daughters are the wives ot

ministers ot that deuoininati in. Mr.
Haskins is 71 years of age an I his wile
five years younger. Mr. Haskins is a
veteran ot the- civil war, having be 11

wound d at tiie linn- of the firing t if the
last gun which closed th it niemotable
struggle at the bdileof Bill's Bluff, when
he served under Colonel Baker as a
member ot Battery B, ;,rd Rnode Island
Light Artilleiy. He was shot through
the upper part of the body ami as a result

his right arm had since been partially
crippled. For the past two years be has
been confined to the house. His wile
enjo) s exc ellelll health.
About fin Iriends called 011 Saturday

to otter theii congratulations to tlie

couple, who were the recipients ol many
handsome gins ot Mowers.

DhAFHOF MRS. JOHN
MURRAY MARSHALL.

In her home at Pasadena. California,
there passed away on Sunday. February
16. Margaret Roland Clapp Marshall,
w ite ol John Murray Marshall, who tor

the years from i.S.S7totQoo was n resi-

dent ot Winchester. Mr. and Mrs. Mai-
shall chose Winchester as tneir home
soon after marriage in Paw tucket, wheie
Mrs. Marshall was born, the daughter ot

Dr. lohn Clapp— remaining here until

Mrs. Marshall's ill health necessitated a
removal to a milder c limate. During
Iter life here Mrs. Maishall was closely
identified with the activities of the town
for social service and won the affection
and respect of a veiy wide circle. Both
she and her husband have returned here-

several times during their lite on the
Pacific slope and have always kept in

close touch with the New England to

which they were dteplv attached. Their
California home has hail a most gracious
welcome tor many an eastern dweller,

who was visiting the western coast.

The memorial service will be held in

the Chapel of Swan Point Cemetery, near
Providence, R. I., Tuesday next,
February 25. at 2 p. m.

MR. GEORGE HAMILTON.

Mr. George Hamilton of 24 Lorir.g
avenue died suddenly at his home on
Sunday- of hem failure. He had been in

his usual health during the day previous
and was found b« members of his family
seated in a chair dead on Sunday morn-
ing. He was 66 years of age.
He was born in Ireland and was a

currier by occupation, having been em-
ployed at the American Hide and
Leather Company's factory at Woburn
He had made his home 111 this town for

the past twenty yeais.

He leaves a wife, who was Miss Ellen
Johnson previous to her marriage, five
sons. George, Hart v. Adam and David
of this town, and Thomas ot Wobutl,
and two daughters. Mis. Fred J Snyder
and Miss Annie Hamilton.

Pile funeral services were held from
the residence on Tuesday afternoon at

o'clock, conducted by Rev Stephen
Norton of the Woburn Congregational
Lhur. h

Tlie pall bearers were the five sons of

ths deceased and Messrs. John M. Uowan
if Woburn, Gordo Home and Thomas
Hamilton oi this town, the latter a
hiother of the deceased. The display ot
Moral oftertngs was very profuse. The
interment was hi Wildwood Cemetery.

COMING EVEN1S.

Feb 21, Friday. Bam dance in Town
Hal: by Calumet Club.

Feb. 21, Friday. Turkey Supper,

seven o'clock. Second Congregational

Church.

Feb. 22, Saturday, a' S p. in, Sopho«
tuoie dance in High School (iymnasiutu,

Feb, 22, Saturday. Id a. in. Hockey
Game in the Boston Arena. W. U.S.
vs. Lexington.

Feb, 22, Saturday, :'. p. in. Girls'

Basket Bail iiame in High School i.yin-

nasiuin. w 11. s,. w Posse.

Feb. l'4. Monday Last match of

Calumet Club in Mystic Valley League
at Central ( lub. Somerville.

Feb. -j;,. Tuesday. Adjourned meet-
ing ..f Deliberative Assembly at s p. m
in High School Building.

Pel-. Tuesday evening. Ladies'

night at Calumet Club.

Feb. -jil. Wednesday- Girls basket-

ball game in High School tlym at three

o'clock. W. 11. .-s. \«. swampscoit.

Feb. 2il. Wednesday. Hockey game
on Wedge Pond at three o'clock.

W. H. S. vs. Huston English High
School.

March 5, Wednesday. Winchester
Equal Siitfrage League will meet in

High School Hall at :( p. in. speaker,
Mis. .Joseph Kelley. Subject: Woman's
Duty. At the conclusion of the speech
tea will be served Kveryoiie is cor-

dially invited.

March Wednesday, at three o'clock,

at Mrs. Harrison Parker's, -ins Main
stteet, meeting of the Anti-Suffrage

Association. Mi-- Sitiderson will re-

real her paper mi " My Conversion to

Anti-Suffrage." Othei members will

also read Member* may invite friend*.

METCALE.

F.i'iTot: ok thk Sta 11

:

I trust the candidacy of Mr. Perelvnl
B. Metealf tor the office of Assessor
will receive the approval and support of
our eitl/.ens. This otlicu is one of the
most important within the gift of the
voters, Involving as it does an under-

I standing of values of real e-tate ami
i that keenness of mind based on
I
experience which enables one to
estimate and assess with fairness ami
just ice. The office is one that few who
are lilted to excerclsu it- functions seek,
but Winchester seldom fails In
procuring tin- service of Intelligent ami
patii .tic citizens In the interest of the
Town.

Mr. Metealf has been urged by those
I

who know his fitness for the otllee to
stand as a candidate. He practised for
some years the profession of archil

I
ture, the Calumet Club House being of

,
bis design. Being tl wrier of a

; successful business, he is abb- to devote
a portion of hi. time to the public
servii e. He is t he older son of the late
li ibert ('. Metealf. a tor 1 resbletit and
Superintendent of our Schools. Mr.
Metealf received his early training and

j
education in Winchester ami under.

I

stands and appreciates the ideals of
citizenship for which the Town of
Winchester stands.

GKOItOK It. N1 I.K.N 1

.

Winchester Ma-s.. Feb. an, till .3.

I Advertisement.

VALENTINE DAMCIN3 PARTY.

Miss Bertha Kelle>. daughtei of Mr.
ano Mrs. Daniel Kellev ot Dix street,

entertained about 75 of her friends 011

Frtdav evening by a Valentine dancing
pa'tv in Waterheld Hall.
The hall was aittsticallv decorated ap-

propriate to the Valentine season The
color scheme was red. Streamers of led,
hearts and cuoids adorned the ratters
and walls, an I the curtain on the stage
was completely covered with scores of
valentines.

Tlie favors tor the gernian were of
valentine design, as were the refresh-
ments which were served during the
evening, and the older ol dances were
printed in thf snapc of a heart
The matrons tor the alfair were Mrs.

Daniel K>.llev. Mrs. Sar ih I". Golf and
Mrs Joseph II. Hellion. The ushers were
Mastets Perry and Harold Hugltee.
Richard Fenno, Phillips Heath, Joseph
Adams, Douglas Case, Robert Fogg
and Robert Co't.

MEMORIAL WINDOW.
A memorial w idow to the late Charles

E Conant, former deacon ot the First
Congregational Church, will be dedi-
cated Sundav, March 9 The com-
munion service which would ordinarily
be held March 2, is postponed to that

date.

FIRE ENGINE CONDEMNED.

The Winchester fire steamer has been
condemned hv the state inspector of
boilers, and in consequence has been
placed in retirement, the town having
bonowed a light steamer from Wake-
field.

It is said that tlie Wmr-hester steamer
will have to have a whole new boile'.

which with other necessary repairs will

cost about |2noo.

Nothing w ill be done in the way of
repairing until after the March town
meeting, when the subject of a new auto
pump will tome up for discussion.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

On Mpndav. February 24. Rev. A. 7.

Conrad will speak on "The Woman
Worth While- to th- Modem World "

The Club Drama will be given on March
to. Thedat- was stated incorrectly m
last week's piper
The English Cathedral 'Tiss will 'visit

th" Church of the Epiphany- Wednesday,
February 2s. at 2 30 p. m.
Tickets for the Boston Art ("lub ex-

hibition 01 "Contemporary American
Gil Paintings," February h to March 2,

may be obtained from Miss Quimby.
Chairman ot the Ait Committee.
On account of the holiday the- Choral

Class will meet Monday, February 24, at

V 4S a. m.

Toilet n.tpsr. best grade, j tor 2s
cents. Wilson the Stationer. adv.
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JMt PROPOSED FIRE complete control ovci the personnel .

ot the department. This we consider

nFPARTMFMT AfT !
ne'-essary in order to have the best

possible discipline, nh.lethe riKhts of

.... . . ., . , ,. , .'the men are safeguarded by the pro-
At the special fown Meeting- held last

v , sjon a heaim *;mU the power in Uie a
June it was voted to lay this Act upon

i belectmen of immediate removal of the Su ,wjor qv j| Court
the table after the mover had stated the Ctnei. it he should abuse his authority. *

motion was made with the understand- 1 T,,c -Se,c ' «'"«»• »»" Act. are given
!

Margaret Joyce against the boston &
motion was made witti tne understand

make regulations govern- Northern Sueet Railway Company,
ing that the Act was to be placed on the I JMg JJJ^. t.t|MrlIBsMt and intend to pre- She su -d lor f5000 in an action of tort
ballot an-l voted upon at the next Annual ! sent,, l dl ai | purchases over a small , and a|| d that on Md>. as , 9lo , „bl|-
Town Meeting. Owing to leijal uSiec- rixeii sum shall be made only on the

j
.

' '«,.,„

tion, it has been con .dered unw ise to
— «™ at least I

««« was a passenger on one of the com-

include this Act in the official ballot.

In order to carrv out the expressed in-

tention of the vote at the June Meeting

and to overcome tlx.- legal objections, the

course described in tne Town Warrant

under Article 3 has been pursued.

For the intormation of the citizens,

the Act is given below together with the P"*ent stage of the Town's development I
home, 132 1-orest street last Saturday

r-r,,.ri r.r^c»ntM< »t th- inn* Mm* in* •
to have a hire Commissioner over the atteruoon. in honor of her ninth birthday.

A verdict for the defendant has been

returned by a jury betore ludge Patrick

A. Keating in the second session of the

the case ot

written order of the Chief and at least I

s,,e was a Passenger

one of the Co i.mittee on the Fire De- pany's cars and was about to alight from

partnient to be appointed bv the Select- , the same at S>mnies Corner, she was
men, if this Act is acctpted. lne pres-

ent board have under consideration the

rules and regulations of eight or ten

cities and towns and Irom these intend to

prepare a r.ew set for the department to

be submitted to the Selectmen.
It was not deemed advisable at tlx

thrown into the street and severely in-

jured owing to the sudden starting of

the car.

Miss Virginia Burwell entertained a

number ol her young friends at her

report presented at the lime Meeting :

Addison K. Pike

Elbridge K. Jewett

Chapter 602.

An Act relative to the Fire Department

ot the Town ot Winchester.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in General Court

assembled, and by the authority of

the same, as follows:

Section t. The lire department of the
Townot Winchester shall consist ot a
chiet engineer and as many assistant
engineers,eiiginenien.hosemen, hook and
laddermeii and assistants as the Select-
men shall from tune to time prescribe;
and the Selectmen shall nave authority to

supetvisejand define the duties of said

engineers ami in general to make such
regulations concerning the payment, con-
duct and government of ihe department
as they may deem expedient.

Section 2. The chief engineer and
assistant engineers shall be appointed
by the Selectmen and may be lemoved
by them at any tune lor such cause as

they may deem SUlhcieilt. The other
members of the department shall be ap-
pointed by the duel engineer, subject to

the approval of the Selectmen, .mil may
at any tune alter a hearing be removed
by him lor such cause as he may deem
gufltetcnt.

» Section The chief engineer shall,

subject l" the approval ul Hie Selectmen,
make such regulations concerning the

management 01 hres and the conduct of

persoiii at'eiidiug tires, and lix such
peii ilties lor violation 01 said regulations
as he shall deem necessaiv. and all the

provisions ol law lelalive to the powers,
dunes, and liabilities ol lire engineers

Chief and in general charge of the de-

partment, but it seemed wise to have the

general business atiaiis of the depart-

ment managed by the Selectmen, and to

have the department operated under their

general supervision.
It is believed that there should he a

gradual inciease in the permanent mem-
bers ot the department and a consequent
reduction in the numbet of call men
more especially, as with motor driven
apparatus it will bj difficult, without
lo-r. ot time, for the call men to respond
witn tne apparatus.

It is not claimed that the details of

this Act may not be open to just

criticism, but we believe that the general
principle is correct and that it will lead

towards that goal we all desire, a modern
and efficient Fire Department.

TO SIBJtCT.

Games were tnjoyed and refreshments

were served altei wards. She received

many handsome presents. Among those

present Acre: Miss Pearl Dearborn. Miss

Madeline Robinson, Miss Dorothy Lara-

way. Miss Esther Smith, Miss Margaret

lienet, Miss Beulah Chapm, Miss

Elizabeth Aimstrong, Miss Florence

Murphy and Misses Marjorie, Amelia

and Virginia Burwell.

Some ot the members of the Winches-

ter Highlands Athletic Club and theit

triends enjoyed a sleigh ride trom Win-

chester Highlands to Waltham last week

Thursday evening. The weather was

not very cold, the sleighing was tine and
everything combined to make a pleasant

trip.

The Winchester High Girls' basket

ball team is the one that out the win in

Winchester.

.. All is not rosy in the government

ownership of railways, evidently, s»>s

the Wake-held Item, 11 one may believe

ElHTOlt OK TUB Stau :

Your report ol what was said by me at

the recent meeting of the Citizens' In-

dependent League on the subject of Ini-
,

migration and its bearing on the labor
lhe

:
'1 ''•'"•"»'

question in the West, hardly does justice
I

»"»w«Y operated by the U. S. Govern-

to the subject and my brief rt.nMrks :

»'«-"t. has issu-.-d a uot.ee that owing to

uuon it. What 1 said was essentially Ingestion they will not accept any

this: That the tendency was foi
treid.t lor Cor.nto, N.caragu.i, lor II.

the immigrants, especially those from

southern Europe, to si tile 111 the neigh-

borhood oi thos- cilies where they were

landed. 'Ihe consequence is lli.it the

larger part ot our immigrants landing in

the cities oi our eastern coast, become
and (.rewards, in towns shall hereafter mmA congested there and as a laboi

s are ix.t incoil-
. . . ,

...apply, so 1. 11 .is the same
sistent heiew ith, lo the 1 til* 1 engineer ot

the hie depaituient m Winchester.
Section 4. ()n tue appointment of a

duel engineer and one 01 more assistants

as heieinbetore provided, the hoard ot

tice iiigineets ol the Town of Winchester
shall cease lo exist and the offices held

commodity super.ibundant, with the-

re-suit ot low wages and much unemploy-

ment. On the other hand the great

agricultural ureas of the West are apt to

sillier, especially at cirtain seasons ot the

year, trom a dearth ol labor, and to be
by ihe members therc-oi shall become obliged to pay Iruiueittly a very exces-
vacant. All other members <>t the lire

'

department ol the town at the tune when
(his act takes elicit, shall, notwithstand-
ing tlie passage and acceptance hereot.

continue as such members unless re

moved as provided in section two of this

act.

Seition 5. Tne provisions oi law pro-
viding tor the appointment ot lire

engineers in towns and such provisions
ol law relative to the powers, duties and
(labilities <>l lire engineers :;s are incon-
sistent Herew ith shall not applv to the
Town oi Winchester.

sive price tor a poor quality. The farther

result is an abnormal growth ot these

cities at the expense oi a proper develop-

ment of the argicultural regions.

My contention was, that through rea

sonnble immigration laws a limit could

be easily fixed on the number of mi-

ni igrants that should be admitted at par-

ticular localities, and thus they could be

scattered throughout the country, with

the result that a reasonable proportion
Section h This act shall take etfect I cf this incoming population would lie

as.5.kt sjs «r8h lK a8"cu,t

,

ural

thereon at a meeting duly called for the areas oi the West and South, where

purpose. there is a demand tor the labor it

Report on Proposed Fire Department Act supplies, and diverted from the over

The law Uiulei which our Fire Depart- 1 crowded cities ot the East, where this

nieiit was established and now exists, tias '

|a|)or is in excess.
been in ton e unchanged since 1838

It provides tor the appointment ot Fire
Engineers py the Selectmen each war in

April, and in these Engineers is placed
all tne resoou-ibili y tor lighting Cues anil

maintaining the necessary apparatus tor

tire ptotectioil l'hev must make the

rules lor the conduct of the department,
See that they aie complied w ith, and
must also manage all the business and
financial affairs ol (he Department.

Wllen the present law was enacted, it

was doubtless well suited to the con-

ditlolls then prevailing, because the
towns weie small, buildings tevv and
scattered, the apparatus of a simple
character and Itequenlly consisting of

1 lie piece, anil, fuithermore. men had
their business in the place in which they
lived, so that it was alwavs possible to

find men tarn i liar w ith the needs of the

local department, and who could take up
the duties of Engineer ot the Fire De-
partment without l>eiug greatly bur-
dened by its caies.

Winchester, with its population ol

over 9500, its valuation of over lourteen
million, and its buildings numbering
over 2400, has outgrown the type ot

town tor which the Statute of 1M3S was
enacted and should tollow the example
ot other localities in tile Metropolitan
District, which were towns 111 1838 or
thereabouts, and which have superceded
tne old Matute bv Cite Charurs or
special Acts.
The Hoird ol Selectmen considered

that in town government the greatest
elhcietiCN is produced by giving the

In addition, what is now becoming a

social menace might probably be con-

verted into an economic blessing.

Henry E. Lewis.

PHILOMATHEAN SOCIETY.

At the meeting of the Philoniathean

Society, held last Fridav evening in

the Assembly Hall of the High School

Building, an elimination debate was

held. The object was to select three out

ot four candidates tor the Winchester

High team to debate with Arlington, the

contestants being, Mr. Francis Gettv.

Mr. Raymond Strawbridge, Mr. Richaid

Noyes, and Mr. Wray Rohrman.

The debate was on the question :

Resolved, that every High School should

have a military course. The affirmative,

comprising Messis. Gettv, and Straw-

bridge dtteated the negative composed

next five months. I he delavsand con-

gestions are not always on the B. & M.

or the New England lines, according to

this dispatch ; and we wonder how New
England or Massachusetts slnupeis

would feel it such an ordei should be

issued.

lames S. McCarthy has been sued tor

#5000 111 an action of tort by Horatio A.

Phinney of Arlington. Plunney alleges

that on November 6, 1912, while he was

driving his mtoinobile on Highland

avenue in Somen ille and tne defendant

was driving his machine on Walnut
street, .the cars came together at the

comer and Phinney 's car was bully

damaged. Phinney claims that the

accident was due to the carelessness of

McCarthy.

The Boston Elevated has been sued for

#10,000 in an action ol tort by Catherine

Dolan ot this town. She alleges that on

July 16, 1912, while a passenger on one
of tne company's cars 111 Arlington she-

was about to alight from the car whin
she was thrown to the ground and

severely injured owing to the sudden

starling of tne car.

According to invotigations made by

Claim Agent S. G. W tk ins of the B. it

M. R. R., seventy per cent ot raihoad

accidents are avoidable, tor most ot them
are due to carelessness -and thoughtless-

ness. In bringing about a remedy, Mr.

Watkins 111 an address before a body ol

tailruad employees, stated that he almost

despaired ot doing much along the lin-

ot educating the emplo>ees, for they con-

sidered that most ol these accidents "all

conies in railroading ;" but he advocated

the instruction of school children as to

how to conduct themselves in and about

railroad stations. He thought that

children should be «hown the awtul

results ol carelessness, thus making an

impression and bringing about the

"ounce ot pievent ion.".

Because of no wind on Mystic Lake
last Saturday the scheduled ice boat races

were not held.

Mrs E. M. Mason, Mrs. S F. Mason.
Miss Elizabeth Mason and Miss Alice

Mason lelt this week for Lakewood, N.

of Messrs. Noses and Rohrman. The !
- w,K're

"if
10 rem"in u » tl1 ln«

Chairman 01 the debate was Mr. Gilbeit I

mat 01 APn1,

Swett. and the judges were: Misses] lhe Horn Pond Ice Co., last Friday

Loomis, Palmer and Whittemore ot the started to havrvest ice at Horn Pond.

High School teaching staff, and Mr. The ice has reacheil a thickness in some

Coit.

In a short speech. Mr. Coit announced

the victory ot the affirmative, and also

So? Al^iSnWZn'S «"« dec^ipn that Messrs. Getty. Noves

authority compatible with the general in- a"" Sstrawbndge are to make up the

Winchester team.tetests of the Town and at the same
time demanding trom those heads full

responsibility. T'pon these premises 11

was decided that the governing of the

Fire Uepiitmeut by a boaid of tnree Fire

Engineers could l>e mateiiallv improved.
As it was obligatory on the Selectmen to

appoint during April a boa'il ot Fire
engineers, ami. as it was considered
wise to have the two boat di working
towards the same goal m the same way,
two members ot the Board ot Selectmen
were appointed to the board ot Fire
Engineers to act until some plan could
be perfected.
The Board of Fire Engineers con-

sidered thai the growth ot the Town,
with its consequent i neteased hre hazarc
and the indicated purpose to change
lioht horse drawn to motor driven ap-
paratus, necessitated, as the titst step in

any plan, the appointment ol a Chief
who could give his entire tune t> the
department and then-tore made such an
appointment on May loth to tie effective

June 1st.

In preparing the petit i m tor the

Legislature a studv was made ot tlie

latest Chattels and special Acts relating

to the tire departments 111 several cities

and towns .ti tin- State, an.: tin 1'lmuer ot

tlie City ot Pntstielil was used us the

basts 1 ! our dr.ttl

Tie Act be tote >ou r ;u> to .Ik Cll

parti of eleven inches.

Account books, time books, letter

tiles, etc. Wilson the Stationer. edv.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. sep6,tt'.advt

Ask about my special rate. Good until MARCH THIRTY-
FIRST. Orders NOT TAKEN later than

TWENTY-EIGHTH

WM. HOMER COLGATE
Oriental Rug Work and Vacuum Cleaning

5 Lloyd St., Winchester
Boston

Te'.s. Winchester

407 Boylston St.,

I J82-M
302-W

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Chester Locke ot Ridge street leit

last week ior a two month's tour through

the West and South.

Mr. and Mis. Norman R. Sturgis and
child aie booked to sail foi England on

April 10. They are to make tticir home
mere for a couple ot years, as Mr.
Sturgis intends to pursue, the study ot

architecture.

Mr. W. S. Olmsted entertained a party

o< lourteen iriends at dinner and auction

bridge at his home on Fletcher street

Saturday evening. Valentine decora-

tions were used about the rooms and tiie

table was especially attractive in its ap-

pearance and service. The honors tor

the cards weie won by Mi. and Mrs.

Henry Cnapm.in, Mrs. Robert Metcalf

and Mr. William Ke> es, _ _ ^
Mr. and Mrs. K L. Avery and

daugnter Gretc'ien, ot Glen road lelt on

Wednesday ior a week at The Ark,

Jalirey. N. ti.

Mt. and Mrs. Alfred S. Hall and Miss
Helen Hall left on Tuesday lor a trip to

California. They expect lo remain away
tor a montn.

Mr. Harrison Parker and daughter,

Miss Esther, and Miss Alice Main leave

tomorrow tor a trip to the Panama Canal.

Mr. and Mrs. William Adriance of

Norwood stieet are the parents ot a little

daughter, burn last Friday.

I Among the recently elected editors ot

j

the Harvard Lampoon is Mr. Joseph

; Gatland, '14 ot this town.

Cranes linen lawn—no better writing

;

paper made—correspondence, note and

card. Wilson the Stationer. adv.

1 The March Musical Committee ot First

Congregational Church, Mrs. Margaiet

L. Weber, Mrs. Reeve Chipman, Chair
men, will meet at the home ot Mrs.

Chipman, Mt. Pleasant street this Friday,

at 3.30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Gendron of

Calumet road will chaperon a week-end

party, given tor their sou. Courtenay II.,

!

ai their summer home in Effingham, N.

11.^ Among the guests are the Missis

Kiitherine Edged. Isabel Hunt, Marjorie

Norton, Geotgia Young anil Miss

IciiarioUe Bunnell ot Maiden. Mr.

I Edmund Cottle, Harold V. Farnswurth,

lames II. I lazeltine and Paul S. Teiiney.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles llolbrook will also

be- in the party.

On Monday evening the degree staff ot

Waterheld Lodge, I. O. O. F
,
conferred

the second degree on a class ot candi-

dates trom Watcrtield Lodge, Harmony
Lodge of Medford and Mt. Vernon
Lodge oi West Medford.

Median's Specials, a team oi Woburu
bowlers, dtteated Haley's Winchester

4»rnves at Flanders' alleys last week,

taking three out of tour points.

Edwin Gum's chief hobby, the World

Peace Foundation, which he has aided

with a munificence worthy of a Carnegie

or a Kockerfeller, now has new head-

quarters on Mt. Vernon street. Secre-

tary Dsnys P. Myers says that additional

leaders are to estabish themselves in

Boston during tlie present year and that
' the work of promoting world peace is

[going torward with a rush. In the
1 meantime Mr. Ginn, donor ot the new
150,000 headquarters, has followed the

j
example set by J. Pietpont Morgan 111

I
past years and is whittling in Egypt,

journeying on the Nile. When his late>t

:
message reached Boston, Mr. Ginn ex-

' pected soon to arrive at Luxor. — Hoston

j

Herald.

There is no doubt but what you saw

our Valentines, so you know what vou

will find tor St. Patrick's Day and
Easter. Wilson the Stationer. adv.

Assistant Postmaster Hatch ot the

local office, emphatically denies that he

has made any move whatever toward

having the Winchester office placed 111

charge of the Boston office.

Mr. W. L. Tuck had invitation sent

him to attend the counting ot the tlectral

vote in the U. S. House ol Kepresenta*

j

tives K.r Piesident, and also to attend the

! memor-al ceremonies 111 the U. S.

;
Senate in honor of the late Vice Presi-

1 dent Sherman.
1

Miss Josephine Wincate and Miss Ora

I
Wingate were among those tiresent trom

Winchester at the Harvard lunioi Prom
Friday evening.

Mr. Dane! ((anion lias entered the em-

ploy 01 George Adams Woods.

Miss Helen Lewis of Webster street

attended the Theta Chi dance in Brook-

line last Friday night.

The Swampscott girls' basket ball

team entertained the Winchester team
with a spiead and dancing alter the

game Saturday aternoon. Among those

who accompanied the team trom Win-
chester were Marion Bentley. Olive
Randlett, Elinore Soulier, Barbara
French. Mrs. Wellington and Miss
Tipple.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Kelley lelt town
last week lor a trip to Jamaica.

Many persons learning ol the death oi

Mr. George Hamilton oi Loring avenue

the first of the week, associated the

do-eased with Mr. George H. Hamilton
oi Lincoln street, the well known cabinet

maker and builder, and many condo-

lences were received by his tamily. His
ti i. !) is will lie pleased to le.K!) that he is

enjoying excellent health.

A new Ix ater is being placed iii tlie

Hits! Congregational Church to replace
tli.it ami 11 recently broke.

Sainimon, Electrician. Tel. 300,

1 ".:.t-s Mouse Traps 230. Central Hard-
w.ue st-Jie. septs ,l!,adyt

OAKLAND

TTHE car Is a beauty. The body is of a graceful

design, roomy, and is sure to meet the approval

of the carefui buyer. Being equipped with an electric

lighting and ignition system, and a self-starter, it

contains every necessity for the fullest enjoyment of

motoring. The ten-inch upholstering makes the car

luxurious for extended touring. Permit us to demon-

strate this model to you—anytime—anywhere.

GARAGE

Ynnr OwnI UUI w WW II

Hand Embossers to make raised initials on ycur stationery

without color. Single initials and combinations

in Old English and Roman.

Hand Stamping Outfits for stationery and linen. Gives a gold

initial or combination of letters, or will stamp
your initial in indelible ink on linen.

Suitable for embroidery.

Ask to See These Embossers

at

WILSON the STATIONER'S

HUB-MA

This Hub-Marie U your Value-Mark on Rubbers

Wear Hub-Mark Rubbers this winter. They cost no
more than any first-class rubber. If your dealer can't

supply you write us.

Boston Rubber Shoe Co., Maiden, Mass.

STYLES IN COLLARS
May Changs! frwti Year ti V.-tr. bit thj Up to D.ite Lttttilry is

Equipped to Tako Cave of Kwry Style.

Tin- handling of tin; different makes of ollars calls

for several ingenious inuehines.

(hie of the cleverest is the luotstener for the turnover

collars.

This consists of a wet sponge like eord along wh'c'i tlie

eieast- of tlie ironed collar is run. It can be turned over

without cracking tlie material. This is then ironed dry.

after which it passes through a little machine to smooth

the edge, so as not to chafe the neck.

PAY US A GALL ANO SEE

AND GCI

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 3*0

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISIIEI)

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
™-4.tf

it i« n it : •'< ihW Ui ui' . t an tuft you
ol.l or 'Iftft'X w*" titiHtti * *ij |

*!h"i>. V'.u wor't
b»»e to Oiivr while tti>- v<>rk !• ! • h K.li.iie 1! -

Are ti. tlie pluiil tin- ««nm .|m; tl.^l :i » |
•

OVER 85 YCAStt'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RADI MARKS

DctiaN*
Copyrights Ac

ml ill ti..

EDWARD E. PARKER

. HANDBOOK on Patent!
out trt-x m-iMt nsoitey fur nx-unnir output*.

I'ntoiiti taHen tlir'iuirh Munn 9t to. recelv*
ipteua notice, "'•tiuutcharBe, In tne

Scientific American.
A h«n*«<.m»!j- l!ln«tr»tB<1 w#»kt». jjiraeiit clr.
hi nil i i f ntiy r-ieiiime J'.iirmil. Tvrinn. ft «
> r: r .iir •ion! Iii.lt. tfolU brail nnw.iionlr.r..

P/lUNN&Co.3e,B«"^ New York
'""ii.-h mm. m v WMhioKiVn, u. c.

Steam and Hot Water Wcatirp
itlliUI.H >i' i j . j x
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REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Through the Winchester office of

George Adams Woods, lot 150, Lawience

street, 12, 4S0 square feet lias been sold

by Nash & Boynton, to Ripley A Hovev;

for Ella M. Hawltine, t*o-apartment

frame house, stable and aj,8io square

OF

THE NEW SOCIETY.

Tnefiist public meeting 01 the Win-
chester Eqml Sulteting Collaberative

Society was held last Thursday evening

111 the large hall of tiie uld Gifford

feet of land at 610 Main street.Ito William School annex and was largely attended

N. Abler; to Riplev A Hovey, for E. F. by prominent Uplifters of the Town.

Jones. 80,000 square feet of land on ' The first speaker of the evenine was

Cabot, oxford. Lawrence and Warren

stteets, tot investment and for the pur-

chasers to Charles W. Rowell, lot 7,

Sheffield West, containing 15.490 square

feet.

Mi. Woods also reports the tran-ter

tor Ripley dt Hovey of 24s* square teet

of land on Sheffield West to Edward C.

Fletcher, Boston; to the same buyer for

E. Ilawes Ke)l«*y. a lo-roorflliame house

and 15711 square feet of lan I on High-

land avenue ami tor Mr. Fletcher to

Thomas (^uiglev, Jr., the same property.

A| lot containing 13.702 square teet,

held bv John Abbott, has been sold

thronuh the same broker of Edward C.

Fletcher. It is on Sheffield road and

Mr. Muck (not Karl) who spoke in part

(small part) as follows :

'•Fellow Hem 1 mean fellow Colb-

erators, I am glad from the bottom of

my heart that at last we have got
together and found a place where we can

have tree soeech and lots ot it. Where
we can straighten out and run the town
without being hampered bv anv 5, 10 or

15 minute Gag Rules.

The first rule ot this Society wants to

be tree Silv— 1 mean Free Speech. If a

man wants to talk let him talk. It he
don't get through the hrst night come
again. If he don't say what vou like

d jut' listen Start the band playing or

s imetliing, but don't shut him otf

Sheffield West. The property 01 Ethel Let him talk 'I he only way we can say

R. Sheppatd at 761 Main street has been anything is by talking. I suppose I

sold through the same office to Carl

Larson. It consists ot a nilie-room frame

house and 24,250 square feel ot land.

Ml. Woods has conveyed lor Elizabeth

W. Sheridan a nine room Irame house

and 6015 square leet 01 land, 33 Maxwell

road. The purchaser was Arthur S.

Holings lor occupancy, and he has

taken title.

SPIRITISM SAID

TO BE .ISM.

like to talk as mucii as anybody. 1

could stand here all night and talk, and
I'd tell you tacts. Some people might
not like to hear them. That accounts

lor the (lag Rule

But, Mr. Moderator, I won't take up
the Whole of the evening because I know
there are other gentlemen here who are

impatient to say a word too. so I'll just

outline a few ot the petitions which I

am having sighed for the betterment of

the town.

The hrst one is to the B E. S. R. K.

Co
,
asking the 11 to build another track

Irom Sullivan Square to Winthrop
Square so that they can 11111 express cars

A most ltitpr«'Mthig little lirni-htire

fins iv I'litl.v romo "IT the press selling

forth with Itlhle proofs thill the com-
iitiul.ntl..iis reeelvwl by and through ,ur bPiieht i f Winchester and Wo-
Spiritist Medium* Is of lu-iiion origin. ,,ur" people.

Tlic writer tiines his Hiitijei-t IhroUKh Some people have asked me whv not

fill' Si-rlptiir-cn from the time when have them express to Winchester

rertiiin of the holy angel* Devalue dla- 1 Square ? Well one reason is I would
titiediimt. He proves from the Scrip- have to walk back, and there are other
Hues that these fallen nplrlts per- '

son,ite the lllllllilll (lead, with whose
p:is| history, spirits, though Invisible,!

Ulv Ibofoiipliiy iii-.pmlnted. He shows
Hint llu'j also frequently imtsod-

|

ute the f'ri'iitor mid the Redeemer,
('(iiiiiiuitiilliii: their deceived ones to

pray, rto pewit et«*. This, however,
is merely to lend them on and to bring

them more thoroughly under demonl-
mill control. Sometimes by breaking

down the natural barrier, the human

people living down that way who would
probably like to get olt at their homes.

You all known Irom Winthrop Square to

Siil ivan Square is a twenty to twenty-five

minute ride. With an express car it

should be accomplished 111 6 to S

minutes. Tins would be quite a saving

to people ot Winchester and Woburn w ho
want to mr.ke a quia; trip to Boston,

This new track could be laid at a

reasonable cost to the R. R. ami would

noticed in mv yearly walks about town
that I'd line to have explained. I'd like

to know who is to blame fur them and
why thev are not fixed. We have Supts.

ot departments galore and I don't see

why some ot them don't earn their

monev.
There's the 27th brick in the 15th row

counting from the northeast corner of the

town hall that stands out a full quatter ot

an inch beyond the others. Whv is this?

Where was the com nittee that built the

hall ? These little things look bad to a

stranger coming into town.

Also 1 noticed a while ago the Street

sign on Oak street, somebody put an '«'

in front of it. This sign should be

painted so that you couldn't put a"y
letter in trout of it. It is sometimes
verv misleading.

Then I notice the streets and sidewalks

are wet atter a rain storm. Couldn't
this be remedied if our Street Depart-

ment was on to it's job.

Also aiter a heavy wind some of the

streets are littered with leaves, especially

in trie tall of the vear. Where i» our
Tree Department f Again I've noticed

111 ca«e of tire, or a runaway horse, or anv
excitement the people will conuregate

around the scene of the trouble. Is our
police department doing its duty to

allow this? All this looks bad to a

visitor to our town. Thev aie '.he ones
we want to please.

I noticed the other day that the paint

was peeling oil in a few spots on our
Central Fire Station. Who had the

overseeing 01 that job when ii was done?

He surely coulJn't have been on his jot)

or tr.at wouldn't happen vet.

I c jtilil stand here all night and tell

you little tilings like this that should be

I

taktn care ot.

We pay out boardsgood " honor" to

I

serve us and un their demise thev have
the further honor of having the Hag on
the common at hall-mast providing the

p Me isn't at lull mast w hen thev pass

away, and 1 think they should be made
sit up and take notice.

Well gentlemen as it is getting late ami
you just saw the Chairman throw his

gavel at inn, which is a sure sign he
wishts to adiouin the meeting, I will

close, thanking vou all, Mr. Stenographer

and Mr. Janitor for yout kind attention.

The next meeting will piobably be in

the same hall a week from some sunnv
Tuesdav.

G. Hailch Teamster. Secretary.

will, they possess their vletlni. mid rule be much cheaper than trying to move
Mm more or less t„ his ruin-frequent-

|Joslon nwuer ,Q vVincliester. I have
ly sending sn.h to the m.ul-l.oi.s.v ^ a mt >

Numerous II Mistral ons. Script lira 11111I , . . . , ,

otherwise, me given. The prU-e of the
aml *" nrcula,e " ll,ro"*h «" 1,1,11 here

little book Is but live eents; It should

be In the bauds of nil Interested m: Every man should sign it. If you don't

Spiritism or who have friends Inter- care to sign your own name sign your

esteil therein Htnli.se stamps to the wiles. It makes no ditferen-'e. Well
Bible and Trint Soelety. 17 lib Us iuv hist petition leads to mv second.

Street. Brookly n. N. V.
: That is the second is coinlition.il on the

. Iir>t.
Stato ot Ohio, city of Toledo, I..

Lucna County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is

ffnlor partner of the tlrm of V. J. Cheney
ft Co.. <loln« business In the City of To-
kdo. County ami Stato aforesaid, and
that pnld tlrm will pay the sum of ONE

I'o see it the II. E. or B. S. S R. R.

Co., will build, construct, and maim. 1111

a public lioiary, Uai ce hall, hotel and
barbershop .it Winthrop Square, You

HCNDIIEIJ DOLLARS for each and ev- know ot course there will be more 01
ery <aao of Catarrh that cannot bo cured

, , , ,
by the uso of HALL'S CATARRH CURE. Iess waiting there tor cats north. Any-

„ . . ,
PRANK J. CHENEY. wlie'e Irom is minutes to is hours, de-Sworn to before mo and luibscrlbed In

, , .my nreBence, this Cth day of December, pending oil whether the wires are 1111 or

^*(Scal) A. vr. oleason, down. Then lore it is simple to see the
Notary l'ublie. logic of our petition.

Haifa Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally v . , ...
,

and acts dln etly upon the blood and tnu- N >w as regards my tlnr.l petition

tMt"momata.''
!

'frM.
th0 8ystem

'
SenJ tor

l' '"l'le womler why I. living on

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Pnid bv nil I irugglata, 75c.
Take lUU 'a Family I'll la for constipation.

.\av*Ti t»iMii.'ni

the LMSl side, should take anv interest in

Arlington and Irlaivard Square cars.

Hut gentlemen, 1 have the interest of the

whole tow n at heart.

W hat is good for one part of our
beautiful town should be good for

another.

*alrdresslng There is no teasoii why Everett avenue

Marcel Waving. Manic 11 ring. Ma-sage should have granolithic sidewalks and

professional tfarfcs.

miss doe:

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church St. Telephone
Winchester A38-M

oeaKST

Loring avenue mudohthic.
No reason whv Sheffield West should

be macadam 1 zed and Harvard street

ploughed.

No reason why the west side should

have electric lights every 50 feet and the

Highlands every other night. Fair play

and Free Sil—or rather Free Soeech is

my motto.

Now Fellow Pern— Fellow Colta It-

erators I appreciate yout kindness 111

hearing me «o long. There's another

Moderator I know ot who would have
rung me down long ago. But at least

I'm glad to say in this select town of

Winchester we have found a place where

Free Speech is ."

(Right bete the crowd were all talking

;

together and your correspondent

Icould'nt get the rest of Mr. Muck's
pU"' 11 " u '" ,M5achus

^"' speech and alter talking awhile longer
he sat down.)

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Ouly antiseptic Methods used in the treat-iient
of the feet.

SCALP MASSAGE A specialty
Shampooing. Manicuring, Facial Work

Hour*: Tuesday, Wndnesday hm.I Krl.luy, 2 to fl,

hUo ereiihigii hi my lioioe.

15 Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Itenldentlal wurk by appointment.

TEL. I0I3-W
sprtp.tf

"biSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DIAN SYMOND8

Holding degreea from the M«s<achuMtta

College ol OnteoMthy .-in.
I CheUea City Hoi-

B j«rJ ol Registration In Medicine 1* located a

43 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER
NOt'RS : Monday, We'tnenUy. Thiirmlay ami

Sutur.uy. 1CM, ami by ap|H>uitment.

TELEPHONES
Som. 2253 Win. 284

ovt.tf

ASK ANY MORSE

Eureka

Harness

Jno. Martyr was the next speaker. He
spoke from the point of a man who sees

things arpund, tow n needed changes, etc.

He said in full :

" It's one thing in thi • wotld to have

everything vou want and ai.other thing to

pay for them. How does a town pay tor

what they want.' Bv taxes. The more
they want the more ta\es. Double yout

wants. Douole your taxes. Now, I tell

vou gentlemen, the way this tow n is gom^
the) are oh the verge ot a thirty dollar

tax rate, Tbat would sound tine in the

Huston pipers. — j;. tax rale Some
multi-millionaire who had a good look .a

he ue-i sj.le ot the town and was asleep

goui.^ through the center, would probably

have Ins mind made up to buy or build

a home in Winchester. But he sees i .1

tlie paper, 'tax rate, feo.oo.'

Hi- r.r.se-i his Hands 111 ho!\ horror and

tells Ins chaurieur to drive him down to

Scituate

This gentleman is 011U an instance.

No.s there are a lew little things I've

SUCCESS OF WIN-

CHESTER BOYS.

Ot the Winchesiei High School

graduates attending hither institutes ol

learning, none are bringing more honor
to themselves, families, fraternities, and
home town, than are John M. Skillimt,

W. H. S. 'id, and tieorge F. Adams
VV. H. S., '11, u ho tire attending Nor
W'icll Umveisity. These two Winchester

boys are not only leading their respective

classes with high marks, but are making
good in cither branches of work besides.

This school combines the academic

Studies with military work, thus produc-

ing the young men tit for later lite, not

only mentally, hut also physica'ly, In

athletics Norwich is in lead of the other

schools ot its size, having a place on the

schedules of Harvard, West Point, Dart-

mouth and I foly Lro<s.

Mr. Skilliug is the ranking Sergeant of

the Norwich Cadet Band; is a member
ot the orchestra ; ol tne mandolin and
glee clubs ; and also assistant manager
ol the bast ball team. Mr. Adams is a

corporal 111 the Signal Corps, the rankint:

organization of the school; is assistant

Fdltor-in-Chief of the "Reveille," the

monthly publication, and secretaty of

the chess club. Last June Mr. Adams
distinguished himself bv winning the

Freshman Military medal, the highest

honor that a treslimau can receive.

Mr. Sk ill ing's average in the Chemistry
course tor the first s« mester was 91 per

cent, while Mr. Adams' average in the

Civil Engineering cuuise ior the same
period ol time was 92 per cent.

These two young men both showed
marked ability in High School, and
seem entirely able to keep up their

standings again-t any difficulties,

Mr. Adams. N. L' is. ail" Mi. Skilliug.
N. U. '14, are both members ot the
Theta Chi Fraternity.

Thanking you in advance for publish-
ing this article,

I lemain,
"A Friend ot the two young men."

H. AND S. CLUB ENTERTAINS.

The hrst ladies night by the H. and S.

Club was held at the new club house,

Everett avenue, last Saturday night. A
reception was held from 7.50 to 8.30,

followed bv whist and refreshments.

The w inners at whist were Mi-ses Amy
New man, first, and Harriet Cole second,

with the gentleman's prize going to

Stafford Rogers.

The club looms were decoiated w ith

Stt earners and Japanese lanterns and
pres ntel an attractive appearance.
Tne gues's inspected tin- Moms which
aie like so manv charming " dens."

oemiants and mcknacks of every descrip-

tion adorning the walls.

Toe members ot the club possess many
entertaining quiliti-s and (heir fair

guests never passed a more enjoy a! le

evi milk:.

Those present were : Misses llertha

W.ildmyer. Gladys Maki>-, Elsie Max-
held, Caroll Lowe, E. liarrett Amy
Newman. Harriet Cole, Madeline Little,

lata Waite. Elizabeth Twombley, James
Newman, Chester Baldwin. John Ward.
Phillip Sheridan. J.imes hr.iser Fr<:d

M. Bates. John Sheridan, Ernest Evans,
Statlord Rogers.

COAL
FURNACE
ECC . . .

STOVE -

CHESTNUT

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OP aj CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

Carpenter
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Juiu.16.6tn

Try for Your Dog

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

Manufacturers of High-tirade Ice Cream
Fancy Ices and Fine Confectionery.

Light Catering for all occasions.

Speeial attention to family orders.

The following llavors on baud:

CREAMS SHERBETS
Vanilla thanuc
Miawherry Cuffec
Chocolate Frozen Pudding

Tel. SIS

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

BREAD

For Sale by

Abare, Home Market Co., F. H.
Knight, Ceo. E. Morrill and

Sellar's Market.

WORKS

ALLEN'S .\ PHARM21QY

Tihe

RexaM
TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW

from miy |>nv nation to nend an order to

no.
I Kiwialint mi nil |i|ann trou-

hlM. By »»k»-i; tin. operator to
reverte ma call, tliere will be no
charge to you.

Boston Office, B2 Bromfield St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner in Winchester oter 21 yearn. H fjrli recommendation* from iiiaiiiifacturerii, dealer*

teacher*, college* and the mueieal |iriit<*Mi"li. I'iai-n* feleuted tor ueoplv, **viiig them iT, tog7.-,
Kormerly piano tuning n.*lruot«r In Koetou Comerratory ot Mu*ic mim! lieail tunei In factory
13 yeare.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler, Common Str«t. Telephon*. 561-W.
Amonglil* many patron* are the following: tSs-Oo*, Brackett, Hon. tjsiu'l MoO»U. Hon \V.

W. Rawwin, Vice Pre*. Berry B. * M. R. K., Es-8upt. French. N. V„ N. H. & H, B, H Gen*
Mang'r Barr B. * M. R. R.. Samuel Kldar, C. I). Jenkins. R. M. Hymmes, Henry Slckersnn M.
W. Jone*, 0. H. Sleeper, E. I,. Barnard, J. W. Russell, W..T Brown. J. E. Corey, 0. A. I.aile
C. B.iLee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone in Residence.

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor
No. 7 Bust Place, WOBURN, MASS.

farp»i* taken up, oleanod, relald, madeoTer
and retltted. Rug* elennud by nnplha. Rugs
niHile from olil oarpet*. C.ne real chair* r«
seated. Hair mattre*«es made over, lick* washed
our new ticks furnished, hair added when
neecessary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTING
Thai I. printing-that dnllithts the
eve ami ormg* in business - is not
the result o| ehanee. To pr.iduoe a
K I Job rei|iiirvs uxperl >• ami
g I inaterl.il. We have both, at
your *i-rvi«o. Ii will p,, v y.u to
see us uelore placing yout order.

THE STAR
m ^w^

There's purity, uniformity and full

weight guaranteed in every package

LIPTON'STEA

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned (loads of all kinds

<74 Main St. Winchcstc,
TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING

~~

I)o you want good painting, that is, \,Hinting
'.hat will look well and wear well? Then eon-
suit

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical house painter ami paper hanger.
He also doe* bardWood tliilfblngand tinting, and
oarrles a la'rge line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. ContnotOMnd Sfone Matoi

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINO
In Artidcial 8tone, Aspbalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Orlntifi, Curbing, Steps, Eta.

rioors for Cellars, 8tables, rectories and War*
bouses.

E8TIMATK8 FCKM8HEO

IS LAKi; eTRBBT.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Paper Hanging and Tinting

a

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Hack, Livery

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Htraw For Sale.
Table* and 'Jbair* To Let for alloeeaslons.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Dlreetort.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
MFTulepbone Connection
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TOWN MCEIING.

The warrant for the annual town

meeting contains fifty-two articles

to be acted upon. While all good

citizens should be jinterested

enough in the affairs of the Town
to make the little sacrifice required

to attend town meeting, there are

go many important matters coming

before the meeting this year, that

all voters should attend and take

part, not only in the meeting of the

first night, but in all the adjourned

sessions.

In order to dispose of the. busi-

ness as rapidly as ."possible, it is

proposed to hold meetings on

Monday and Thursday evenings,

instead of on Mondays only, as in

the past, and also to adjourn the

sessions at ten-thirty instead of

ten. It is believed that this

arrangement will not be found

burdensome or objectionable to the

citizens, and that it will tend to

greatly facilitate the business.

If the voters cooperate and,

while participating freely in the

discussions, endeavor to eliminate

trivial and prolonged discussion

over immaterial points, this mass

of business can be handled in a

few session*, but without interest

and cooperation on the part of

everyone, the meeting is liable to

drag its weary length well into

the Spring.

There is an article in the war-

rant asking that the town lay out

and build a new street from Lake

street to Wildwood street. Such

a thoroughfare would have great

advantages lor those business men
and residents of upper Mi in street

who desire direct and quick access

to the western pare of the town.

At the present time, the only way

of getting tD the west side from

upper Main street, is by way of

the centre and Church street, a

distance of a mile or more, while

the proposed thoroughfare would
cut the distance two-thirds. The
expense would not be large, and
the article bearing on the matter
should be looked upon favorably.

INSIST ON HAVING

Onward Flour
IT HAS NO EQUAL

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

Joseph Mawn and Chris Kelley, two
boys ol tinlit to ten years oi due. uroke
through the ice in tlie river at the rear of

the Reunion house near Ml. Vernon
Street Wednesday afternoon and lame
very near drowning. The buys
attempted to cioss the channel when the

ice gave way beneath them. Tllev each
managed to catch a hold on the fiinier

ice and shouted for help. Frank Nowell
and I'atrick Connollv, employed on the

Highway department wt re missing the
Mi. Vet lion street undue and heaid their

cries. Without hesitntatiou they lett

then team and ran to the scene, one
catcnuiK up the branch of a tree and
pushing it to the boys, while held hv the

othei. When (he hoys grasped the tree

limb Nowell was able to reach out and
pull them out ot tne water while
Connolly held him by the toot.

The Mawn boy was almost exhausted,
but the Kellev bov appeared little the
worse lor the experience. They were
taken into the Keardon house and cared
for.

Word was telephoned to the lire

station of the accident, and the firemen
responded, but the rescue had been
affected h**t'ir»» th»tr arrival.

A WINCHESTER BOY.
Sunday evening at 7, at First Raotist

Church tne people oi Winchester will be

privileged to hear Rev. Charles H.

MacKiiuie, M I) , a former resident ol

this town. Dr. Mat Keiuie left here in

tisiM*. ami atter graduating from Brown
University, studied medicine. loiter he
derided to become a medical missionary
and was sent out by American Baptist

Foreign Missionary hoc letv. Several
years were spent ill China, and during
recent veats he has had charge of a

hospital whete he has been very sm esstul

ami has done a marvellous work. The
Doctor's father, W. S. Mackenzie, I). 13..

will be remembered as a resident ol

Winchester for several years.

The great awakening of China is an
inter. -sling and absorbing subject, ami
here is an opportunity to see and hear

ot the wonderful happenings in that vast

new reuuhlic.

WINCHESTER WON.
The High School basket ball team

defeated the strong Mitchell boys" team,

in the High School Gymnasium Wednes-
day afternoon by a score of 21 to 11.

It was the best game played this year and
the team showed great improvement
over the first ot the season and Coach
Delano deserves much praise for his good
work. Cant. Proctor and Minn played

the star game. Winchester outclassed

Mitchell both in passing and team work
A leature ol the game was Flmn's shoot-

ing lour baskets from fouls in succession.

The summary

;

Winchester 21, Mitchell 11. Goals from
Hoor by Proctor 3. PIinn 3. Johnston.

Dover, Cuolev, Savage, Lawrence
Goals from fouli by Flinn 5. Weymouth
2. Barnard. Lawrence, Coolev. Keferee,

Culhane. L'mpiie, Geary. Timers,

Foss and Katmdell. Scorer. Kamsdell.

Time, 1 5 and 30 minute periods.

The philomathean Society will hold a

debate with the Arlington High School

debating club Saturday evening, March

in the Assemby Hall.

SEWER
COMMISSIONER.

Editor ok the Star:

The most important office to be tilled

ai the Annual Election is that ot Water

and Sewer Commissioner.

This is particlarlv so this year as

matters of great importance are to inv

mediately come before both departments'

of that Board.

The State is now building a" new
Metropolitan Sewer thtough the eastetly

poition ot the town and many important

changes in our own sewers can well be

made, if the subject is intelligently

handled.

When the original Metropolitan Sewer
was built I had the honot to be a mem-
ber ot the Winchester Board of Sewer
Commissioners and we notified the

Metropolitan Board just where we
wanted to make connections with the

sewer, also the size and elevations for

those connections. In that way we
secured many more connections than

were obtained in other towns and by
avoiding the building ot trunk sewers to

connect at less frequent intervals, many
thousands ol dollars were saved to the

town.

What was true then is equally so

now and, 1! we are to receive the full

benefit of the new sewer, our Board

must carefully and intelligently study

the whole problem and be prepared to

demand >>! the Metropolitan Board just

what we should have.

Also in the water department there are

ma 11v impotliiiit matters which will

demand iinniedi.it'.- attention. Not
alone in regard t>> tne care and main-
tenance of Ihe reservoirs and pumping
stations but especially the distribution

svstein.

Ihe rapid growth of the town, the

opening of large farming tracts toi build*

nig purposes and the abolition ot the

grade crossing, al! will call lor intelligent

remodelling ot both the watei and sewer-

age systems, in order to avoid mistakes,

which have too often been niuiltt in the

put.

Now a great deal ot the study and

work to lie done under this Boatd is ot

a technical nature and if, to the reman-

ing two members (who are good busi-

ness men,) we can add the services of a

man who. through careful technical

training and a large practical experience

in water and sewerage matters, has

particularly tilted him for that oflice the

Board will be immensely strengthened

and the town benefitted.

We are indeed lortunate in having as

one of our citizens just such a man in

Harold K. Barrows, C. K . who has

been a resident of the town lor about six

years and who served last year as a

member of the Committee on revision ot

plumbing by laws.

Mr. Barrows is a graduate of the

Massachusetts Institute ot Technology in

Civil Kngineering and at present is

Associate Professor of Hydraulic En-
gineering at the Institute of Technology

and also ol the firm ot Barrows & Breed,

Consulting Engineers of Boston.

He has had some twenty yeais experi-

ence along the lines of hydraulic and
sanitary engineering, covering prelimi-

nary reports, design and construction
;

has acted as consulting engineer on
various problems relating to water works
and sewerage for numerous cities and
towns, and as expert in many cases re-

lating to the valuation of power develop-

ments and adjudication of water rights,

as well as the investigation ot many
hew piojects. In his earlier work he
was with the city of Newton, Mass., on
various kinds ot sewer and highway con-

sttuctionn.aiid later with the Metropolitan

Water Board on problems of design of

various features ot the distribution

system. Hcqiieducts and dams.

He was District Engineer of the L\ S.

Geological Survey, covering work in

New England and New York lot several

years, this involving the study ami mea-
surement ol stloams with relation to

their available water power.

Mr. Barrow's wishes it to be clearly un-

derstood that he does not seek this |>osi-

t i on, but if the citizens desire to have
him as m Commissioner, he will en-

deavor to till that position to the best of

his ability.

1 sincerely hope we will elect him to

that office.

Daniel W. Pratt.

Advertisement.

T0URNAMEN1,

Team 6 won all tour from team 15 last

week, making easy work of every string

and the total. As usual Purrington ran

up the best individual score, making
singles ot 120 and 112, w ith a total of 319.

Downer rolled a single of 108 and Blank

one of 104.

Team 7 won three points in its match
w ith team 16, losing the hrst string by 10

pins. Brown rolled the best individual

scores in this match of the week, getting

singles of 136 and 117, and a remaikably
fine lotal of 352. Quigley got two g jod

ones of 10S and 105, Hildreth one ot iuS

and Nason one ol 104.

Team 17 held its lead by winning four

straight iron) team S, and had easy work
doing it. In this match high individual

strings were rolled as lolllows : Berry

104 100 ; Lynes 103, Kelley 103, Metcalf

101, Thompson 100.

The best team 9 could do w ith team iS

was a three 111 tour win. it dropping the

first string by 20 pins. High singles

were rolled in this match as folioWa :

Unities 103, Cutter iu;, Tompkins 103,

bmullev 101,

The scores •

TEAM VS 13.

rKA si

I

TEAM STASHING
Tt-HIU won I>>st
17 3S 14
1 43 17
| 44 90
a 4-1 20
11 41 SiW .*>

311 21
10 3U it
4 90
12 >I it

33
it li 31
3 13 33
u is 32
IB 14 42
» 11 41
13 II 41
IS 11 41

Wilson SO
I.lttlvHvl.1 «ii

lllitnk 73 m 2lW
|)>il) i'4 83 .'71

t'lirrtngtnn s" 1.11 11J Jt-.i

4.". 40SI 177 1*372

TKAM 13

ijiWllll 231
1 1. .truer :>.l Ills 271
c.i.i. "1

Miinni •a 83 249
Baker M ~> 00

Totals .t:»i HIS 432 133U
II.

.

i.lk-a p -I 13 inn*

•total* 403 421 443 i»»
jTEAM 7 I"S iii

TEAM
t 3 T nil- i

RrViWfi tip M7 130 ,V.2

j iirU-ll Ot M 271
Metealf 00 SO
I'MUIII- >3

llll.tretli M tus 2«H

Total* isi 401 sot U2U
i

OBSERVATIONS.

Let us not have any '"sons of fathers,"
or " he wants the office." or " he needs
the money " arguments in connection
w ith filling public i' trice in Winchester.
Fitness should be the only standard.

If there are fifty two articles in the
coming annual town meeting warrant it

is the largest number I have ever setn in
out town and there must have been great
activity in the minds of cit'zens over
public affairs. This is a healthy sign,
but it can easily be oveidone to the detri-

ment ot good rtsnlts. Too much even
of uplift is tiresome to this practical
world.

The " yellowest " paper of them all is

trying Its best to stir up trouble with
Mexico. It was in the same role beiore
the Spanish War. It has been publicly
accused by a very prominent person of
being latgelv responsible for the assassi-
nation of President McKinley. How fat

should any paper be allowed to go even
in this country ? There must be a limit.

Hasn't it been reached?

At a hearing Tuesday before the Com-
mittee on Street Railways upon the
overcrowding of street cars, counsel tor

the companies gave an instance of his
being on a car recently that was so
crowded that fifteen pel cent, ol the tares
could not be collected, and then asked
how such a condition of overcrowding
could be prevented. Those favoring the
bill or resolve thought this conclusive
evidence from Ihe street railway point of

view that the limit had been reached.
Everybody agreed something should he
done, but did not agree oh tne pro-
posed remedies, so the Committee will

probably report a resolve that the Rail-
road Commission make a special inves-
tigation and report. Conditions ate
positively indecent at times every day.

The repot t of the Warrant Committee
1*, good in makeup an. I most 01 it-, con
elusions seem to be s>>un<l, but there are
some ol tlirin u nh w lin 11 I do not agree
and it

FIRE and THEFT
Neither fire nor burglary insurance can com-
pensate you for the loss of things you value.
The best Insurance is the absolute protection
afforded by our massive fire, water, burglar
and mob-proof vaults.

The yearly cost of a Safe Deposit Box under
your exclusive control is insignificant, but the
possession of one will secure your peace of
mind.

The security and safeguards we provide are
only possible in the heart of a great city. Our
location Is central and entrances at both 40 and
50 State Street afford privacy as well as
convenience.

Visitors are welcome.

Union Safe Deposit Vaults

40 AND 50 STATE STREET, BOSTON

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMINING,
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 916-M SHOP, PARK STREET
i.-t.ji u*

WhIIrvo
S:i-"Ii

Uuigluy
Kimwll

Total*

Taut*

Bbggi
U<>li<-r»

Tli<iiiit>ni>u

Kelley
A 11 11 III

Totals

llrou 11

Uvrry
Mstealf
('Illinium
l.ynes

Totals

Totals

Conlni
III mien
Smalley
Cutter
Tompkins

Totals

Avery
Wattiwnrth
Hunnewell
Fenno
.leae.t

Total*

93
log
73

1«H
81S

73

4;iH 431 43l> 12*

»

llHiial(-H|i 20 |niin

4*3

TEAM 8 VS 17.

TKA5I K
1

TI
Nl

88
89
«3

440 45ti 130?

3 Total*
hi J"!
S3 4U

-•nm
340

100
lit!7

rum 17

414 413 414 1241

113 79 87 avj
in. tm HO 203
lot so 87 2US
!'! m 80 2711

I113 82 S3 &#

4»d 43S 43.' 1338
Hop 9 i>lim

4U7 447 "441 I38S

TEAM 9 VS 18.

TEAM 8

lished — Our tire department is mount-

1

ing up !>y leaps and hounds for the henefit

oi ihe fire insurance companies, and we
netting no reduction in rales. There i>

too much tendency to the spectacular in

tins department. -Kvidciitly du re will

he many departments vv i Hi si consider-
able deficit i'n March first 'ind the An 'i-

tor should prepare a statement !<>r tin

town meeting shouiiut them, tor the

Warrant Committee will lie asked how
mil it should l>..ve un-eii reason tor the ljm.,, ,|,.llc i ts

«
a„t.cU.t | „s recoiumenda

ucreases 111 appropriations. Absolutely
,ions __The Special Committee 011 town

luithiiii: can he gained by issuing lioiuls

tor lirauohtliic sidewalKS over annual
appropriations, and we would be bur-
dened with llie interest charge.- Not
knowing lite arguments in favor I cannot
pass upon placing police and lire depart-
ment w ires under ground, Jim I doubt
the need ol it yet.— No additional land
is needed for cemetery purposes, —The
committee should not have passed oil

the article to see if the town will lecotll-

mend to the Selectmen to lay out a cer-
tain street, lor the reason that the tow n
has no such power.— Let's have the
method of abolishing the grade crossing
settled before taking all) action tor a
central tire house.—Every time we have
established a new accmnt it lias resulted
in an increase of the account it was
formerly included in. The Committee
proposes to increase the Kngineering
account sixty per cent, over last year.
Town Stable account, which used to be
included 111 the highway account, has
mounted up in a lew- years about tluee
hundred per cent. The same will be
trueofeveiy oth«-r new account estab

by laws makes a uood leport, mil its

statement that every voter has a light to

be heard on any matter legally before a

town meeting, is a mistaken one and is

not true of any legislative body in the

world, and the tact that ninety per cent

ot those who attend town meeting follow

the other ten per cent, makes it of little

consequence whether lour hundred or
eight hundred attend. This is .1 prac-
tical world and reasonableness and com-
mon sense must rule.—-It would have
been well to have lelt some of the

articles to a June meeting, the Warrant
is much too large.

John II. Carter.

NOTICE TO

VOTERS!

Mr. Michael Donovan and lamily wish
to extend their deepest giatitude and ap-

preciation to all trie lids uhobv their

kind words or beautiful floral tributes

manifested sympathy in their recent

bereavnient.

1 3 T UIk
81 81 81 243
70 103 103 270
S8 89 101 278
HI) HI no 274
at no 03 287

4J0 4H7 481 1358

18

m 87 244
75 225

js 80 87 255
75 75 225

IW SO 80 271

"417 "393 ~*V> 1220
HHiulicau 13 pinn

43)1 406 423 1250

SALE— SALE— SALE

February 24th to March 2nd

Totali

Team 6 went into fourth nlace on
Monday night by w inning foui points
from team n, and teams 10 and 11

drouped just enough points to follow it.

I'he two matches were closely contested
especially that between 10 and 11, which
was watched bv a large gallery of ladies.
Team 1 1 lost three points to team to.

which cost it its standing in fourth place.
Had team 10 won all tour it would have
shared honors with team 6, which now
leads it one point. Purrington rolled the
best individual score with singles of 117,
1 13 and a total ol 324. Hart anil Wilson
got singles of 1 1 2 ami Tmbell and Wiggin
each one of 100.

The scores:

The Registrars ..f Voters will be In

*esn"uui for ihe purpose of RegisterIng
New Voters an follows:

At the Town Hall story afternoon, exoept Sat

urdai, from 2.30 to 4.30 of week beginning;

February 17.

Alio Wednesday evening, February 19, front

7.00 to 8.00.

Alto Friday, February 21, from

ti 10 o'clock In ihe evening. 1

last ohanoe to Register.

See that your name is on the Voting
Ll»t of your Town; if tot there, call

at the oflice of the Board of Registrars

011 the days above menti ned and be

registered or you cannot vote. Bring
with you a certificate from the Asseaaora
or a tax bill or a notice from the Collec-

tor of Taxes showing that you have been.

aaiessed a poll tax.

Naturalized citizens presenting Iheni-

selves for registration must bring their

naturalization paperH with them.

By order of tt e Board of Registrars of

Voters.

JOHN T. COStiROVE,
JAMES a. ROACH,
T. PRICE WILSON,
tiEORUB II . CARTER,

Registrars of Voters

of Winchester, Mass,

Feb. :i, 1!»13. Fel>7 3t

NEWTON NEWKIRK
WILL SPEAK.

Hie February ladies' night ot th

Calumet Club w ill be held at the club 011

Tuesday evening next, Kbruarv 25th.

the committee in Charge oi the evening
have secured the services ot two well
known artists which are probably the
most nooular 111 their respective lines as
any who apoear in th**citv of Boston.
They are Mr. Newton New kiik ot Ring-
ville Hugle fame and Mr. A. L. Houghton
the well known vocalist.

The evening promises to be one of the
most enjoyable ot the winter.

Llttletteld
Hiank
Paly
Pnrrinijtoii
Wilson

Totals

Home
M>-kerton
IMvy
WlMtln
Priest

Total*

I

Svm in.-*

;
Katun

I
K.*.

. Mart
I
Farabarri

j Totals

! Carlaton
Stons

' Slmohilf
' Campbell
TaMJSll

Totals

TEAM (i VS 12.

TKAM 6

1

85
so
87
113
S7

3 Totals
OS 270
HI 273
87 m
94 3-24

It2 284

100 473 482 1415

S3
:•!

ll«l

05

4 ft 423
Haihhvap

432 430

TEAM 10 VS It.

TEAM la

449 13IX>

'« 3 I

1

S0
85
03
87 sc. 112 3ns
100 s-i 08 2m

444 400 444 13M

be-
st
i'l

*7 89 2>?J

HO 4*1 454 I

HamlleNp 3 1 in

421 443 4S7 1322

Kelley 8c Hawes Co.
HAWES EXPRESS

Local Express Parcel
Inasmuch as most of the business of the local express companies is confined to

the fifty-mile zone, the following comparieon ie made:

PARCEL POST RATE, NOT PICKED UP.LOCAL EXPRESS RATE, PICKED UP,
INSURED AND

Not over 1

,TE, PICKED UP, CAnUtL fUSI HAIfc, INUI r*IU*fcU UT,

DELIVERED AND IN MANY PLACES NOT DELIVERED
lb.

Over 1 lb.. not over 2

Over 2 lbs., not over 3

Over 3 lbs., not over 4
Over 4 lbs., not over 5

Over 5 lbs., not over 6

Over 6 lbs., not over 7

Over 7 lbs.. not over 8

Over 8 lbs.. not over 9

Over 9 lbs.. not over 10 Ibe.

Over 10 lbs., not over 11 Ibe.

Not over 1 lb. .05--.10-15

.15 Over 1 lb., not over 2 lbs. .08 -.10-18

Over 2 lbs., not over 3 Ibe. .11--.10-21

Over 3 Ibe.. not over 4 Ibe. .14--.10-24

Over 4 lbs., not over 5 Ibe. .17--.10-27

Over 5 lbs., not over 6 Ibe. .20- .10 .30

Over 6 lbs., not over 7 Ibe. .23--.10-33

Over 7 lbs., not over 8 Ibe. .26--.10-36

Over 8 Ibe., not over 9 Ibe. .29--.10-39

.15 Over 9 lbs., not over 10 Ibe. .32--.10-42

.15 Over 10 Ibe., not over 11 Ibe. .35--.10-45

The local exprees, an enterprise original to

delivere them at a cheaper rate than the Parcel Poet.

England, calle for your goods,

PATRONIZE YOUR LOCAL EXPRESS
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THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
OP VVIXCHKI

Loan

U. S. Bond* .

Banking House

Cash in Rank*

Cash in Vault

h% Fund

S2S4,K81.40

50,000.00

LJ.623.10

43.239.48

20,544.93

2,500.00

$427
?
78S.!)1

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends Unpaid

DIRECTORS

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

$10,000.00

25,000.00

21,637.00

48,200.00

34.00

283,017.01

$427,788.01

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

CARD OF 1 HANKS.

We desire to express our thanks to

our fi lends and neighbors for their words

ami acts of sympathy and (or the manv
floral utleri m;s at the death of our hus-

hand and father. George Hamilton.

Mrs. ('..•..rue Hamilton and fanillv.

THE COLONIAL
Will glv.. iHbl.- lM.ur.1 to l»iiilli«-* "f slngb

|>t-r*oiiH. IMiiik r |.aili'' fc
. It"»

• li'Klo lll.'Kl lip.. II lult-l'll

itrnst, corn«r ..l l.a

r.i Us tlio

io. :«l Mill

r I. Tel. 393. tr

TUTORING.
||!.-li iin.1 l'r.-|..irntory

t'«r|i. nli r, III Sol w I Si
Work. It -I

M...I... KM M.

FRESH ECCS
IuIiIhii.I -h •!

I. I.-.M I

LOST.

fror Side nl IW)I;II«IiI«i»I hv.-iiu... T«l UH3-M.

mi prlfliiv, til" 1 1 h, ii -....ill |.A.'kat! I .In-

lllij all eiiili"roii|i-r.-.l l.ln.-k .-r.-|-.- • li.-ti.- »ni»'.

Klmi«r will Im> rcunnlnl, H ni i- r. l.iri..-.l |..

11 ivntriil Slr.'. i. I. (LSI ill

POSITION WANTED
A- clerk In KriMwry etoro, ..r Kiimullili.t! "in.ilar

timely Willi horses A.l.lr.-f- II C. Star Oltle.-.J

WANTED.
An I'xiwrlKiiei'.l iiial.1 f'-t

Mr.. I.. Ii. Walli-, Ill

literal ImiiMwurk.
«tru«t.

1.1,11,11

WANTED.
A liiaiil for geiiurnl lioiinowork, four in

family. A|i|>ly Hi 111 Central .treat. ful.SI.lf

WANTED.
Kiiwrlui I general In

Sli Evi-r.lt h.

Miv.rk girl.

rui.si,H

WANTED.
An oxiierleiu'tNl gaiiernl m rl hi sua" family.

In. UH-Iiinu ur Iroiiii.K. A|,|>iy al IS 1 >»t»r.l

gireet. Ib2t.lt

WANTED.
I'Hrtwtiter Wirk, rt-|i»irui||, pui^t. rin^ ami

I'uintiiiK iK.nu l.y lliu Job or .lay. Ktr.i rlnsi

tr-rk; gi.arHiiluwl uMli.Metory. Write to li.-.ruv

(ill W» Main Si., Wltittfie.tfr. Ma... Tele-

plione IUU-W. feb2l.lt*

A i,.,Eb ncliool girl, to uaru for fonr-yuar-olil

toy Blturii.Mii... i.'ull at U Mrmhi street,

SALE.
House, bam ami bIhuU two a.-ru. of Ian,

I
on

l'.-n.l «iru.t l.argu. ilue|. uellim ami In

coiulitloll. About Ml tree., all buarli.g fiult.

Ai'i'U in Mm. Natl.anlfl l>avi», South llainlltou.

FOR SALE.
A booiI first el*ss walub iW ab >tlt a year olil.

A|.|.ly •>. H i I'Mullivau, in Bablwiii Mrj-wt.^

TO LET.
,lu.t vacated. Suite of lw.. room* ami ba'b.

Ali». r.a.ui wltb running water. The Colonial.
tebSI.lt

LAND FOR SALE
i in We.lgK'iere Avenue. Two of the fluent

bull.ling loin on the Went Sl.le. containing
l.'..i«m feet each. K. Arthur Tuteln. ."hi Slate
Street. Bostull, Mam lebSl.tl eow

TO LET.
Large, vquare room, .team heat. Bestof loea-

tlon. Five iniiuiiee walk from nlal Tel
193M. lel.Mtf

Alii
lli.Hlei

«lre».

TO
wtlve «|.Hrtiii.-iit ot 7 room., bath, an I all

a Improvements. Kent SSS a month, Ail-

i, thini.mee, sr..tt

CADILLAC FOR SALE.
,
1-, KllgUli' jll»t

1'ire* Him. ..I lieu

eld, ITe.l"

lu.l.Five pamenger.
Itoily ret arm.lust
shoe, togi", lamp*, wioil.li

generator. »iieeil,>m.-ti-r. bom ami Jerlebo I.,"In.

etc. Verv be.l ut e..n.litioii. I'l e Wlnelie.ler
63s M or write Robert .1. Carpenter, If. Nnrwnml
Street. ___

AUTO TO LET.
C» .lilac Touring Car to let by the hour or.lay

V or term., applv to owner ami driver, Walter H
Ih.tteli, IS Allien Mreet, Wltiche»ter. Tel.iSlW.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
PRACTICAL CABINET

SUNDAY SERVICES.

A large number ot Caltimt t Club mem-
bers went with the Club team to Kern-
wooil by special electric on Wednesday
night to witness the series in the Mystic
Valley League. Calumet took live of

Ihe thirteen points in the match, as
follows : billiards i. pool i, whist o,

bowling 3.

C ns defeated Bartlett in billiards

and Clllter won from limine!! in pool.

In bowl my. Calm et lost the lirsi stun •

liv httecti pins, II rolled a total of 561
lur ils Second, with every man hut one
over a hundred. In this siting some of

the individual sr.,ri-o were reniarkablv

iiinh. Newman led with i,<i. then
(limited calm: with » 2.?. Berry 122, and
Getidrou got 101. Calumet only lacked

7 pins b>r ,1 set ond y »> in its third sti in^.

Tin- scores

Billiitrfls

('aluni.i Kernwofitl

C.niiii. 1.-.0 V. •'. Bill 1 lei 1 84
Smal ley 1'. Ball ISO

Totals im 2H4

I'.Mll

Stevens ll II. M. Bartlett 75

Cutler To Biinnel HO

Totals ini 144

Whist

Brown-Berry :!41 Doli'-Mnnsey mil

BefCK»-Xutter M'i Blossom-Bill 57.1

123H

Bowiins
Caluiuet

1 2 3 Totals
Newman «7 I»l 108 32(1

Berry 88 122 S'.l 2!«»

I'nrriujtton »1 84 ion 2711

Olmsted 104 I2:i Wl 318
(iendrun ,SH 101 100 2S7

Totals 452 ••.ill 40:) 1500

Keinwood
Cook !U 04 ss 273
Cressy S7 (»0 70 m
Hartley H4 % 104 2111

DiiiKin 81 117 UO 2I'7

Poster 114 10) 112 332

Totals 4»I7 SCO 482 14411

Calumet has its last match in the

series next M inday eveninu. when It

The date of the Junior Prom this jear
is March 29th.

The date tor the Class Piny is April 5,
and "Captain I.eltaiblair " has been
chosen. Kehearsals have bcRim and
some more men are needed to complete
the east.

At Chapel last Thursday moilliUK
Lillian Henderson spokt; on, " Old and
New lajiaii."

The hrst ot the class hockey games
weie played mi Wedge Pond last Ihurs-
day atteinoon. The Seniors easily de-
ieated die Juniors li^ a score ot 7 to 6,
and tlie Sophomores deteatc I the Fresn
men by a score ..1 2 to o in a hard loueht
name.

rt met tin.'. i,| the hoys interested m
track was Held l-riday.it recess and it

was voted to i nt. r a relav team in the B.
A. A. meet to he held in Huston, .March
1st.

The girls' basket ball team plays Pose,
tomorrow afternoon in the HikIi School
Civiimasinm,

All those interested in hockey should
yo into the Arena tomorrow morning
ami see the lliy.li School play Lexington.
Next Wednesday atteruuoil the girls'

basket ball team will play Swampscott m
the High School Gym.
The Hockey team will play the English

High School ot Boston next Wednesday,
t-eiiruarv 26.

At.Chapel Thursday morn i tig, patriotic
exercises/vete held to celebrate Wash-
ington's birthday. They consisted ol
selections by the Orchestra and an ora-
tion 011 " (.ieoige Washington," by Wray
Kolirman.
A very instructive lecture on Porto

Rico and its music, was given bv Mr.
William Reed 01 Boston, the fourth
period Fhursday. Siereopticon views
accompanied the lecture als 1. Mr. Reed
played and sang some ot the native songs
ol Porto Rico.

Rev. William L. Adams will give a
stereopticon lecture in the Assembly
Hall the tourth period, luesdav,
hebruarv 25th. His subject will be
"

I lie sunny South."

'

"ill"

A pleasant affair took place last Fri-
day atlernouu iu the laige upper room

will go to the Central Club.

We desire to express our thanks to

neighbors and Ii lends lor their sy pathetic

aid during the last il'mess and death ot

Mrs. Michael Dennett. We also extend
thanks for the many beautiful flowers;

Michael Dennen and family.

Antique ami other furniture repaired ami

renui.hcd. HKOK«K N. CATK,

JKIV41.4I W Watbiniton Street.

The Largest Magazine In
the World.

Today's Magaiine 1. the largeft and beat

edited inagain.e pub l»Ue.| at rtn per year. Five
rentf per copy at ail n*«tdenlerf. Kvery lady

w bo appreciate, a gtK>d niagaxine nhoul 1 .end fur

a free .ample copy and premium catalog.

^ddieM, Tvda>'» Magaiiue, Canton, Obi...

ington School, Mis* Hair's class, enter-
tained the children of the third grade
ot the Huiutoril School, whose teacher
is Miss Cullen. The valeutiue idea was
carried out iu t he decoration ami games.
The bare wails ot the old class r.oin
were ooveied with huge poster valen-
tines, made from wrapping paper, lace
shelf paper, and colored pictures and
hearts. The hall was hung with gaily
colored streamers of pale green, laven-
der, pale pink and yellow. Favors weie
given to the children consisting of gay
headbands for the girls and nuckhalters
for the boys. The party opened with a
march In which the children used the
dancing steps which is a part of their
school drill. Two charades were acted
by Miss liarr's class on the words
"Carpet "and ".stairway." The min-
uet was danced by the pupils of Miss
Cullen s ciass, fo lowed by a Finnish
folK dance and an Irish foik dance,
the weaving dance, the skatcis' sehot-
tischu and the minuet were then given
by the pupils ot Miss Ban's class, end-
ing with another dancing maicli and
the singing of " Aiuer ea " by all the
children. Miss Myra Smith played the
piano lor the marching and singing.
I he atl'air was planned and carried out
under the direction ot Miss (ieitrude
Oieene.

IHE TELEPHONE DIRECTOR."

Delivery of the new winter issue of the '

j

Boston telephone dnectory commenced '

on Wednesday, Ferouarv 19, aim will tie
\

I
completed on March 1. It will be the 1

I

largest oook ot its kind evei published in 1

I New England and will tie the most

I

w idelv read, lot it is sale to say the book
will be consulted nearly a million times

;

I daily. Iu correctness it is almost per- 1

tev-tion.

I

Printing the Boston directory is a tre-
j

;
mendotis job. The forthcoming issue I

be the last will and te.tament of .aid deceased ' w ill number 20V4OO copies and each
has been presented to .aid Court, for Probate, hunk- will haut. . .x ..-^..-c ,. .,1 ... .
by Charles H Sleeper, who pray, that Idler. ! * UI ,Mve 4".* P-»Kes. d total ol over
testamentary may be Issued to hhn, tile esecutnr s 5>000,000 pages ill one issue and more

'm'T'i'i'""!'"
1, *nboM H *" rrt

i •"' l"J'i ^ quarter Pillion pages 111 the three

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate "SU«S
'\r

i

"»ei1 ev
^
rV vear.

Court, to lHtbel.lat Cambridge in .aid (.'ounty Alte* the cony has tieell closed tor the
of Middlesex, on ti.e twelllh day .1 March. Butiull directory about 2S days are re-

riSw ^JTWX lu l'»»t •• Over, ...pounds
should m>t be graiite.i. 1

' ' paper are used and more than 12 miles
Ami .aid petitioner is hereby directed, to give ot etc is required 111 the binding

public notice thereof, by puMi.liiig till, ellatl, 11 1
. „„ „„.., V -„,.,, . ..,„,,•„ „.,once in each week, for three successive week*.
1 llc directory will contain ap-

In the Winchester 8t»b. a newspaper publlshe.1 O'oxui.ialeiy 40,00a changes in either
in whichesier. the last publication t.. be one .lav, n tmes, ad.tresses or numbers. The last

WATER RATES
ARE NOW DUE

and must be paid by March 1 or sum,

mom will be sent adding

20c to cost .

A. W. KOONKY.
Collector of Taxes.

fel.il 2t

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MltlKbKSEt.SS.

HROBATR COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of km, and ail other

KirsollS iutere.Ie.1 in the e.Iate of Sarah K.
bitten, late ..f Winchester In said County,

deceased
WiiekkaS. a certain lu.truiuent pnrpnrtlhg t

first Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister. Kesi-

!

dence, 4'!0 Main street. Tel. 152; office '•

»2.

We cordially Invite any who are

!

without a chinch home to worship
with us. and to share in the privileges
•>f our Christian fellowship.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship. Mr.
Hodgdon will preach. Sermon theme:
"The Testimony of All That Is Within
Me." Mrs. Helen Rtimsev Smith will
siug "But Ihe Lord is Mindful of His
own," (st. Paul) Mendelssohn, and will
assist the choir in singing " Uark Bark
My Soul," Skeilty.

12 m. Sunday school.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Mr.

Hodgdon will preach. Sermon theme:
"Traditionalism and Truth."
After Evening Worship. Fireside

gathering with our pastor about the
open lire In the vestry for all who wish
to linger.

Wednesday, 8.30 p. m. The Chil-
dren's Choir will meet at the home of
Mrs. Weber. 8 Kidgeway.
Wednesday Evening meeting will be

omitted, as the vestry cannot be heated.
Thursday, 7.30 p. m. The Choir will

rehearse at the home of Mrs. Weber,
S Kidgeway.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services In church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. in.

Subject, "Mind."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.
Rending room in same building, open

from 3 to a day. All are welcome.

Church ol the Epiphany.
(KPISCOI'AI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Ke.i lence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 037 M
Winchester.

11.80 a. hi. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer, and

sermon.
5.00 p. 111. Choral Evening Prayer

and addri-ss.

Monday, 4.30 p. m. short service and
ndiires* for children.
Wednesday, 8.00 p m. Evening

Piayer and Sermon. Preacher, Uev,
.John W. Sitter.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. H. Smith, pastor. Residence,
77 Harvard street.

10,30 a. 111. Morning Service, with
M inion by the pastor.

12 00 in. Sunday School. (.'. B.
Klrbv, Superintendent. A»»l . Harry
Smith. I.e.son Topic: " A hi.nil anil
Lot." lien. 13:1 — >.

li.OO p. in. V«. nno People'. Meeting.
7.00 p. in. Evening Worship, with

address by Pastor.

Wednesday, 7.4a p. in, Prayer and
Praise Service.

Don't forge) U10 entertainment on the
27th. The Hnrrcll sibters will sing.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

Bonis of Public Worship.
Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Public Worship

with pleaching by the pastor. Subject:
"A Splem id Scrlptuie story.'

12 til. The Bible School with the
Brotherhood and Friendship Bible
Classes. Subject: "A brain and Lot."
Lesson study: (Jenesis 13:1 — 18.

«1 p. 111. Young People's Devotional
Meeting. Subject: "The Social Motive
Love.'' Leader, Mlsa Rebecca Stevens.

7 p. in. Stereopticon Sermon talk to
the young people on " Lessons from
George Washington's Life."
Wednesday, 4.00 p. m. Junior Kp-

Worth League at the Church led by the
Pastor.
Wednesday. 7.00 p. in. Mid-week

hour of devotion.

First Baptist Church.

Rev, Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street

10.80 a. m. Morning Worship,
Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon.
"The Greatness of Christian Service."
All seats free.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frauk Jake-
man, Associate Supt. Lesson, for the
older portion, " Ahram and Lot." Gen.
13. Classes for all.

p. m Young People's Meeting.
A Student Volunteer from Boston is

expected.
7 p. m. Evening Worship. Chorus

Choir. Cornet ist. Address by Dr.
Charles F. MacKen/.ie, of Kinhwa,
China. Dr. MacKenzie was for years a
resident of Winchester, iu his boyhood
days, and now he has charge of a hos-

pital in China. Welcome to all.

Monday 3.30 p. 111. Mission Baud for

boys aud girls.

8 p. in. Tenders' Meeting with Mr.
and Mrs. West D. Kldredge, 7 Webster
street.

Wednesday. 7.43 p.m. Prayer Meeting.
The Flight of the Syrian Army. Sub-
ject: "A Day of Good Tidings."
2 Kings 7.

Thursday 10 till 4. Woman's Benev-
olent Society. Luncheon at 12.15. All
ladies invited.

Friday. 7.45 p. m. Address by Mr.
George IL Watt, of Vermont, a most
interesting and successful colporter of
our Publication Society. This privilege
is granted us under the auspices of the
Brotherhood. This will be a gieat tr. at.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling. Pa.toi, Resi-
dence, 501 Washington street.

Ail our seat* are free, .strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinion* receive a res| ectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our ,uid-week
service.

10 3u a. m. Morning Worship.
Pastor's topic: "The Wind, the Ser-

pent and God's Live."
12 m. Sunday School. Mr. John A.

McLean superintendent.
11.00 p. m. Miss Evelyn Parker will

lead ihe C. E. meeting.
7.0(li). m. Pas nr's Subject: "God's

welcome to foreigners."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

service.

There will be a turkey supper at

thirty-five cents a plate, w ith an inter-

esting programme to follow, under the
auspice, of the Bethany Society,

Fiiday at 7 p. m.

at least, before said Court, and by nialliu^ post,
paid, or nehverlng a c..py of tins citation to all
known persons mtere-ted In the estate, seven
day. at least before said Court.
Witness, ClI.VHLRs .1. M> I.ntikk. Ks.pilre.

First Judge ol .aid Court, ibi. nineteenth da) of
February, in tbe year .me tbousaml inne
hundred ami thirteen.

book issued contained 27.000 changes.
The booK ami have the names ot over
6.1-vo ne* subscribe!3 and will be 20
pages larger.

lell\e..rs ago oillv 61, coo copies Ot
the book were printed and 20 years agoW

'

K ll

\ffl*.M
,ter

- there.werebui.i 5,000.

Unitarian Church.

Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,

3 Cre»eut Road. Tel. Winchester 643-M.
" In the Love of the Truth
And the spirit of .lesus Christ
We unite for the Worship of God
And the Service >>f Man."

We extend a cordial invitation to

Sunshine Spring Water
A PURE SPRING WATER that is taken direct
from the spring and filtered. This water is

not drawn through pipes.

It is used and recommended by people who
know the value of pure spring table water.
The price is $) .25 per carboy of five gallons.

A rebate

<J. W. RICE & COIVfP

OAKLAND

Model 42 Oakland
MODEL 42 five-passeriKer touring car is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It "embodies
sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.
Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types SUMO to $3&0iQ

—four, five and seven passenger touring car-, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERIHILED — WORK GUARANTEED

YSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS- OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontine, Michigan

iWNS, FORMAL AND INFORMAL, ROSE
\R DENS, FRUIT CARDEN8, ROCKERIE8

Lawn, Street and Fruit Trees and Shrubs, Vines, Grasses, Bulb s
Rhododendrons, Boxwood and Bay Trees. Bedding

Plants For Sale. Lawns Graded, Renovated
and Cared for by Experienced Men

HEDGES A SPECIALTY
Address P. O. Box 36 Winchester, Mass.

f.'b-.'l

First Church of Christ Scientist of Woburn, Mass.
eoidially Invite* you and your friends to attend a

LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HALL, WOBURN, SUNDAY, MARCH 2, AT 3 O'CLOCK

to lie delivered l.y

JUDGE CLIFFORD P. SMITH, C. S. B.

Member of the 11 >ard of Leotareihipof Ihe First Churcfa of Christ, Scientist, Hoston

ADMISSION FRII

all who, while differing from us In

belief, are iu sympathy with our aims
and practical purpose.
Sunday, 10,30 a. ra, I'uMic Service

of Worship, with preaching by the
minister. Subject: "The Spiritual
Aspects of Ptilar Explorations.' 1

12 in. Sunday School in Me eaif Hall,
Tuesday. 2,30 p. in. Sewlnu Meeting

of the Ladies' Friendly Society. Tea
will be served.

Thursday, 7 p. in. Annual Supper of

the Ladles' Friendly Society. \ll per-

sons of the parish of High S, houl age
anil over, are cordially invited. Mis.
Arthur Whitney is the Chairman of the
Committee. A pla\ will be git ti dur-
ing the eveninu- The new sceueiy of
the stage Will be u»" '.

W. C. I. Ik Mil L!>.

.At tlie F« bruarv meeting ot the W C. T
U the iiieuiuers listened wiin null
inU- .-i to Mrs.

J itliatn Woods' paper on
ihe vVillard Settlement.

Many vears ago me enterprise whs
started in three rooms nhicii provided a
place of rest ami recreation for girts

working in factoiie* in the West Kiul of

Boston. La.it year one thousand yui'ing

people were enrolled in ils clashes. 'I ne
settlement is a treat power tor good in

that uait ol the city. Teachers in the
|

putilic schools say thev can tell which
|

cfiil-iren have been in the Settlement

'

classes by tntir rntter beha< lor anrl
attention. I here ate ntanv oth«.r|
blanches ot this beiieticent woik.

All occasion of great interest t,» mem-
bers ol Middlesex Coun'v unions N 'ne

I

Jubilee meeting to be neld in the Hi}»h
I

Street Congregational Churcn. Lo*e'il,
on Feb. i2. ft is forty years since the

|

beginning ol temperance work by the
women ot Middlesex Countv. The I

speakers announced are Mrs. Lillian M.
N. Stevens the National President, Miss
Anna A. Gordon, vice-president at large,

Miss Elizaheth Gordon, and main
national and state vsorkers. Sessions
begin at io a m.. and 2 n. m. Several
members ot the Winchester Union are
planning to take tlie .b. it train tor Lowell
Saturday morning. Let all who can
attend tins Jubilee which is sure to be a
source ot eniovment ami inspiration.

Wax paper, 30 sheets in a roll for 5
cents. Wilson tne Stationer. adv.

CAilLt bQUWt iHtAfRt.
The weeks pass, and still "Believe

Me, Xalltipne" remains at the Castle
Si|uare. Tins proves its populariiy.
The publics goes to see " Relieve Me,
Xaulippe " witnout doubt, because it is
a comedy, and because it is a play that
arouses laughter. Its scenes are .taken
Irom I'fe, and the dialogue is natural,
and it is in every wav the worg of a man
who ha< Hatched humanity as well as
studied the drama
The sue. ess ot Mr. H Hafd's pme play

is nioi cover due as well to the exo Hi nt
acting, and the c 1st through f e < oming
sixt.i week will Continue to be he tied
by John Craijj and Mary Vo.mg

TROLLEY FALLS OFF OF CAR.

I nst Sunday evening, when the seven
o'clock ear fiom Woburn to liostoii Mas
crossing the railroad tracks at the
center, the trolley snapped and fell to
the giotiud. The ear w». delit.\ ed about
halt an hour, while ihe ear crew
"witched the front tiolley around hack
by mi ans of an e.via long rope, aid in
thai n aimer the car was able to proceed
to Sullivan Square, h was verv fortu-
nate 1 hat the trolley did not hit any-
body, as it would have done a great deal
of harm.

DIED
DEXNEN—Kbiu ry tj, Kathetine

ll. mien. brio*ed wile ri| viichael
Dennen. Hun, ral took place from lur
late residence, 20 Artnur stn et. Mon-
day, reiiruary 17, at 9 o'clock. High
Mass at St. Mary's CliUfcll.

HAMILTON -Suddenly, February t«,
George Hamilton, 60 \ears. Funeral
services were h« \< \ at Ins late re id* nee,
24-Luring avenue, luesdav, February
IS, at p m.

MAK5HALL— Suddenly in Pasadena
Cal , Sundav, February 16. 191?,
Margaret Rowland Clapp Marshall,
Wile H lohn Murray Marshall. Inter
nient services at Swan Point Cemetery
Chapel, Providence, K. I., luesdav
February 25 at 2 p. m.

WHIT TEN Feb. 15, Sarah K , wido*
ot Henry C VVhuten, aged 77 \ears,
1

1
months, 20 days. Funer.il services

were held at tier late residence, 21
Fletcher street. Tuesday. February iS
at 2. 30 p. m.



THE WINCHESTER STAR.

Some days ago I $p< nt a very pleasant

and instructive afternoon at Bull Slucia

Snoals or as it is now railed, Morgan
Kails, the source ttom which the Georgia

Railway and Electric Co., devise the

power to run their cars and furnish the

splendid Electric Light system which

supplies this city to which I have re-

ferred in a previous letter. The Georgia

Railway and Power Co., a year ago

leased the above named company, as also

the Gas Light Co., " with its $3,000,000

capital" and other companies, and is

now the largest public service corpora

lion in the southern states, having a

capital of (57.000,0011 and transmitting

to the filtering station a short distance

away. There are two of these buildings

one ot which contains 36 filters and the

other twelve h'.teis. The filtering tanks

are oval in lorm and are b'xio feet each

and ate partially tilled with sand through

which the water is passed and then

pumped perfectly pure into two smaller

reservoirs from which it is again pumped
into the distributing pipes and sent into,

the city. Thev are now distributing

20,000,000 gallons a day.

In my next and last letter I will write

of the national solJier cemetery at

Maniettaand the public Darks of the

citv.

G. K B.

BASKET BALL GAME.

In the tast and most 1 xriti-g basket

power not only to Atlanta but to all the ' hall r;ame this year Winchester was de-

northern sections ol the state for nianu- | feated by Lvnn English High School 111

lacturing ami lighting plants. Morgan

Falls is in a beautilullv situated countiy,

16 miles irom Atlanta, and is approached

by a ti'le through some of the most

picturesiitie scenery i 1 this part of the

country, the roads being built through

the woods and over tile hills and valleys

which were traversed by Gen. Sherman
on his famous march to the sea alter the

battle of Chii kamaugtia, Chattanooga,

Atlanta and Remits,iw Mountains. At
the latlei place it is said 10,000 soldiers

met their death. As you approach these

lulls, some of them are tery steep. The
roails at a distance look like a mere red

pencil mark " owing to the color ol the

soil" as they pursue thejt circuitous wav
to tin' tup> from Which a magnihciont

panoramic view ot the surrounding

country is to be had including Kennesaw
Mountains and the town ot Roswall,

where the family of ex President

Roosevelt mother lived for many vears.

We found the roads all finely macada-
mized, they being built by convict labor,

to a width just a little mote than enough
to accommodate two autos abreast and
occasionally thev are perilously near to

some dangerous perpendicular cuts ol

twenty to fifty feet. However we had a

very careful chauffeur and arrived at the

falls all safi; and sound. Here we found
the very interesting plant of the com-
pany Which was built in 1904. The
dam is .18 ft- t high and 1100 feet

across and bu.it 01 solid concrete which
with the buildings and machinery repre-

sent an outlay of $2,000,000, In the

bllildillUS are 7 geileratuis ol 2000 II. I'.

each whit b produces the electric current

tor two liiu s ot wires lending into the

city of Atlanta, 16 miles away. Such is

the p »wcr ci water and the results of

(arnessiug electricity as developed by
the ingenuity ol man Hut this is not

all, the company are now enlarging their

facilities by building another plant at
j

*'ir livr tvam. si:urin>; 14 ot the 21 points,

lallulah l-alls 90 "•ties mm. Atlanta..LJ,M* •««nm*fry:

When completed the dan) will be ti 5 | ^Ay-HI)
feel nigh and the generators will have a :

'm,.,s \\{ Kweii rb

capacity ol 90.000 II. I'. |
Miss II. Lewis c
Miss l-'ostei it

the last five minutes of the game, by a

score ol 15 to 13. It was the best name
that the boys have played and their

team work and passing outclassed Lynn.
Klilju made some great shots irom the

middle ol the Moor, that came very near
being baskets. Dover and I'roctoi also

excelled, caging two baskets apiece.

Mr. Charles Hart old did some tine

work as referee as this was one of the

cleanest and tairest games played on the

home floor.

The summary :

Winchester Lynn
Proctor rb If Bodwell
Meiuche lb rt Vose
Dover c c Callahan
Johnston rf lb Clark
Hum ll rb llassett

Score, Lynn 15, Winchester 13. Goals
from lloor by I'roctor 2, Flinn '2, Dover

I
2, Vose 3, Bodwell. Callahan. Goals
tiom loiils bv Vose 5, Flinu. Referee,
liatrold. Iiuiers, Brown and Ramsdell.
Scorer, Ramsdell. Time, 20 and 15
minute periods.

Winchester 2nd, S Lvnn 2nd, 7
The second team won then hrst game

defeating Lynn S to 7 in a hard fought

game.

The summary :

Winchester
Hugbee rb
Wait lb

Gutter c

Symmes c
Fogg rt

Murphy rf

Neily If rb Goldstein
Score, W inchestel S. Lynn 7. Goals

from floor by Wait Symmes, Neily,
Goldstein, Harndou 2. Goals from fouls
by Neily 2, UaJiulon. Tune. 15 minute
periods.

The git Is' liasket ball team lost to the
strong Swampscott team last Saturday
afternoon by a s^ore ot 491021. At
times the Winchester girls plaved all

around the S tampscolt girls but thev
were unable to defeat tlieiu. Capt.
Barbara Wellington played the star game

Lynn
If Eaton
rf Locke
c Tuttle

lb Harndon

Swampscott
rf Miss Mousey
It Miss Caproni
c Miss Kehoe
rb Miss K>er

rb Miss Dennis
lb Miss Fiiuiegaii

CI NT

LEAGUE.

Continued from Page 1

The Georgia Railway and Electric Co
was organized in ..,02, consolidating all ! „„„ Wellington rf

the street .ailways and electric com-
S.u.e. Swampscott 49. Winchester 21.

1

panics of the city. At that time Hie rail-
1 Guals from ll«>or. Miss Munsey S. Missi

10.id carried about 50,1x10 passengers a Capioni 5, Mi-s Ki hoe 10, Miss Welling- I

day, since then they have came ' as high '«»» <>• Miss Ayei ?, Miss Foster, duals
'

' trom louls, Miss Ke'ioi 3,Miss Wellington
2. Miss fo^tei Referee, Mrs. Eddy. 1

Umpire, Mis. Gtuot Tinier, Wagen
teld. Time, 15 minute periods.

improving in its growth ineveiy direc-

tion and that the citizens will concede

the fact that the town affairs were never

so well managed and carried on.

Winchester owes a debt of gratitude

to our honored citizen of the town who
is about to give up his duties on the

Water Board. 1 could not, in speaking

of him in mv humble capacity, do him

justice, but 1 leave it <o more able men
than myseli to remind him sincerely of

our apnreciation of him. for his devotion

of the work and management of town

affairs. I would not tor a moment, how-

ever, give all the praise and commenda-

ton to the officers of the town for its

success. The Town Employes in every

depaitment unassuming as they are, some

going to their daily toil in the morning

much earlier than many citizens are up,

bdble to be called out at all hours nf the

night in rise of snow or fire, do their

part towards a successlul issue. In these

days of high cost ot living l-t us help

rather than discourage him. No matter

what department lie may be in. you find

the town will receive a dollar's worth of

work for every dollar expended. 1 do

not wtnt to champion any cause unless

it is right and just and can be backed

up with good evidence no matter by

whom presented.

Gentlemen, it is very embrassing,! to

talk about mvselt, but being in the public

eve I presume you want to know some-

thing about who I am and what I am,

and it that is the case. I w ill try and tell

you in a modest way something ot my
business expcnence ana mv capabilities

in handling important questions that

may come up for discussion.

Fellow citizens, I am a candidate for

the Board ot Selectmen because I have

been nominated by about one bundled

and fitly voters ol the town, who have

asked me to serve them, and I am going

to win. The confidence which they have

placed in me will not be abused of mis-

placed, and I feel honored beyond

measure, it my work should be carried

on in an honest, faithful and straight tor-

ward manner. 1 iear no man in Win-

chester, and no man [need worry about

me it' he does his dutv, is faithful to him-

self, his home and the town in which we
reside.

When the votes are counted on the

third of March, it 1 find myselt honored

by election to the Board ot Selectmen, I

shall want to assure every citizen of the

town ol my vetv best elfort in his behalf.

I shall absolutely have no pledges to ful-

fill or promises to perform. 1 will give

caretul consideration to every question

that conies up, give everyone a fair op-

portunity to present their case, and act

upon it according to my best judgment,

having, of course, the beat interests of

die town in view.

gT[ AS 1 SAVE YOU MONEY on gasoline,

^jj so I can on your Automobile repairs. My
shop is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools and automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum

time and my charges are based on actual value

given. Let me make an estimate on your uver-

12 years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds.

Vulcanizing by Steam.

What IS

the matter

Ask the man at the

Afec

763 MAIN STREET

neer

TELEPHONE WIN. 940
;.u li. It

PARK 1HEA1RL

as 250.1x10 .1 day Thev now update 250

cais and 200 miles ot track. Have
several tl citic power plants in ditk-n nt

seel ions t-f the citv and build most ot

In hi cars. They also own the base

hall grounds and the Atlan'a base ball

tl llll.

Recently I i> n 1 .1 visit to several ot the

car b.ii 11s; some 01 which are now being

enlarged. Thev also have what is called

in-.- Transportation Building, a large 3

st brick structure devoted to the use

ol the company and employees
In the ba euient are the bowling alleys,

G11 the hist II >or ate the ollices ot the

Superin'endcnt of transportation and his
, 1 ., Story o po itica conspiracy 011 the part

assist tnt» including the surgeon of the ?,.
, ,

*

It 1

ot Ne
been

good news to all the theatregoers

England that ariaugemeiits hue
inipleted bv which " The Woman"

w ill be 1 naMed to remain in Boston tor

an additional fortnight.

All records have been broken by "The
Woman." The nature ot the piece was
su h that it appealed to all classes of

theatregoers, and the intensely ^stirring

company, tin the second lloor aie the

billiard loom, barbel shop and pressing

roo n tor keeping the men's uniiornis in

good trim, ami a line restaurant con-

ducted on the inoperative plan, the colli'

pun assuming a share ot the expense

so that 111 mIs are provided at much less

th in regular out ide prices to all em-
ployees. On the third floor is the

dormitory containing scores of brass

bedsteads and comfortable bedding tor

conductors and moiorinen of tne late

night cats and otlurs who may want to

make use ot them, besides bath rooms,
shower baths, lavatories, etc

,
etc., also

a large hall lor meetings, capable of

01 Washington coni:re ,-snien and the

manner 111 which they were all battled

by a single plucky and pretty telephone

till won an unquestioned triumph, it

J

was styled the best play of modern
American lite that Boston had seen in

teai>, ami al>o the most notable demon-

stration ol Mr ({fiasco's mastery ol the

art ot stagecraft. It showed him at Ins

best and every detail reflected the

actuality ot lite as recognized by all.

The cast has been pronounced an all-

star one in every sense, and it will be a

long tune betore New England will see

in one play so many favorites as Mary
Nash, Jane 1'eyton, John W. Cope.

' Edwin Holt, Cuyler Hastings, Haroldgem.1ug several hundred people and when ...
,

tie seats are removed the .1 -or ,s be- I

X °S,n"K"' Ca*,e,°n Macy and btepl,en

<iuei|t|y used for da eing parties by the

mm and their friends

Silltice it to say that with all these

arrangements for the health, comfort,

convenience and recreation of the em-
plovees there is nothing but the best ot

feeing existing between the nun ami tne

company, an I speaking of the con hie-

tors and m tormen. I nave 1 mnd them
the most polite

Kitznatrick all of whom have been

identified with the successes of the past

two months. They are all firm favorites

here, but their departure is positive tor

Saturday. March S, at the Bark Theatre.

A Colonid Tea was given by the

Miging and painstaking Mission Union of the First Congrega-

te ot men I have ever seen in any city
J

tional Church at the home of Mrs.

Tiie lomp.iin now employs over 21.00 Preston Bond on Tuesday afternoon

people.

. In a previous !, •.:< r I spoke of (lie

P 11 it\ oi tin- wat< r. an I "be muddy titer

fron which it (lows, Alter my visit to

us source I coul ! not test content with

out knowing t. . M • his Operandi by

Wlucll it :- purified So I made a trip to

from three to live.

The tea tables presided over by Mrs,

Cl-ieiice Ordway and Mrs. Ralph Red-

turn, was very attractive in decorations

suitable to the approaching holidiy.

Y'tmglidies in Colaii.il dress served

|. ,1 ani 1. ik-.--., while a very enjoyable

the outskirts ot tne 1 it v and visited the musical program was rendered tn Mrs

waterworks Thev have two reservoirs Anna Lohoiller Masou vocalist, Miss

capable u* holding jeo.ixo.ooo gallons. Wingate yiobimt, M " Mice Main

file water is pumped trom the rivei into pianist.and Mrs. Leiavour acc mipaajst.

best leceptacles, it is t un passu! The larjje gathering ot ladies nrtsetit

tliri'tigh the coagulating basins where a found it an atternoon of delightful social

1- chemically treated and is made So per' intercourse and a good sum Was realized

cent, pure trom there it is pumped down mi the tte.tsut) oi the Mission Union.

Dr. I. T. Cutter, who is a cat) lidate

for the Board of Health, spokj 011

different subjects, pertaining to the

town, on this department. He was well

aware that no man could till this posi-
f

lion, without stepping lightlv on tin- toes

pf somebody but I believe these matters

cm be eased down .••nd explained in
]

most cases, so that it will leave very

\\n\f of tins feeling winch now seems to

exist. 1 have no promises to make in

any shape or manner like the last

speaker, it must be for the best interest

ol the most number of people lor the

Town of Winchester.

Mr. Whitheld 1.. Tuck, made a short

addtess ot State and National questions.

He was very sorry to have it happen,

that he would not be able to be present

nt the Inauguration of President

Woodrow Wilson, on March 4. 1913.

He said he was well aware that it was a

long walk trom Winchester, Mass., to

i Washington, 1). C, but he was pretty

j

sure of reaching there, but considered

: the town affairs ol more importance to

1 htm, and for the benefit of those who

j

thought they would get by with some
I easv things, they will find mv figure at

! the Town I bill on election day fiotn early

morning until late in the evening. In

fact, 1 am going to work one ot those

eighteen hours anil only call it a day's

wotk.

Short speeches were made bv Mr. John

1'. Leonard, John F. Holland, Geoige

Gibson, I), F. Foley. M. 1. Flaherty, W.
I). Johnson ot Harvard street and

WillUm I'. Carleton.

I
Mr. P. E. Fitzgerald made a reply lor

the stand he ha 1 taken in regnrd to the

contrai ts for the town of Winchester in

1912 In referring tJ the tar concrete

contract, he said :

In last week's STAR a citizen ap-

peared to uphold the acts ol others. He
takes for his toundati 0.1. the opinion of

j
the Chairman of the Board. The same

g ntleman acknowledged 111 open Town
! Meeting, fiat he r lied wholly on the

j

• pinion ot others. He was not qualified

on subtects ot this nature, sol tike it,

he h is s.> !iet!iiua nio'e than Ins own
opinion ' ! *p wbj keen them so silent?

1 know ot ti 1 br'tb r wav than to go to the

cit) or town wiu ie a hrm ha* been doing

business : <t ten >r twelve tears, and
make a lew tin.) liri is is 1 1 Ins standing.

1: tne To*n <-)::i lais annrpve of Ins

work, an I it he is 1 rvspjn»ibl- man o!

lair means, be does not necessarilt have

to be a millionaire. I think you will

agree that this is a tur test, li some
men expect more than this, he certainly

I

has a hue comb in his porket, tor no
I other reason, than to find a little excuse.

Then it is all otl, as far as he i<» con-

cerned. I have all confidence in the

people trom whom I obtained tins " half

knowledge" as the writer puts it. I still

think he has evaded the main issue, in

Ins aigument. For about sixxj yards ot

repair work, with a gain ot between jfaoo

and $500, second, between 3000 and

3200 yards of new work, a Rain of about

$200 mor.ey is more than a playing in

the hands of most men. I don't think

he w ill call tor facts or figures on this

part " no rumors here " as he puts it.

Next, the "character ot guarantee."

He emphasized this particular part, so

this is the place, no doubt, he is going

to take his stand. But in mv opinion it

is a simple guarantee that goes with every

contract. Its definition consists ot

nothing more or less than the following

tacts: Character of guarantee is generally

regarded as it applies to any tellable

house or hrm, but this is taken care of

by the bonding company; in other words,

it makes a new linn on the same basis as

the one described, who has hail years of

success. In olhei words the bonding

company agrees to fullill the obligations

of the firm or firms'in case of death, fail-

ures, or anything pertaining to a contract.

They generally hold a copy, so they know
exactly whether it is binding or not.

The bond itself means ential to money,

'fins- has to be out.lined by the firm who
is awarded (be work, generally m a few

days, as may be requited bv the con-

(Met. This part has nothing to do with

the town. All they have to do is to

look lorward to the arrival of the bond-

ing company's bond. Thev know when

this arrives, he has satisfied them as tar

as lie is concerned. So von see both

men are made equal, by this torm. It

explains that, as far as the town and the

bonding company and the contractor is

concerned. They have agreed.

O lalitv is taken care of in the same
manner by the nuinbtr of tears, as is

stated 111 the contract.
-

1 he hrm lays the

walk, as the town instructs them, by

usm.: ll-. M irk .itid the des'Tlptloll of

the w ay it sh»ll be made ami laid. When
you accept his work he lias done his

part He is not responsible in all cases

it the work is not right. Reason for that

is, the foundation was madi by some
one else. How coul. I you hold him le-

sponsible for the acts of others? Which
one would you hold, when the wotk is

done this way ? In fact, the town does

all the inspecting in regard to the c«n

facts, both in quality, workmanthii^

etc. Tne citizens' part ts to provide tile

money to pay the bills, and that is the

part that interests the taxpayer.

I

I know the gentleman lias made a

j

mistake, in accepting one side ol this

, story without giving the other side any

j
consideration, whatsoever. What right

does be claim to try to decide a nuestion

as serious as this, in this manner f

We are ready to show him or any other

citizen facts, figures and documents that

will clearly show that we are pertectly

fair in this matter.

1 think somebody had better get a

little more acquainted w ith the subject,

before they interfere too deep. I am
readv at any time to back up the stand I

have taken in this matter. I am frank to

say that mv success outside of this ven-

ture, has been obtained at the business

end ot a shovel. What a strange place

for a piofessor to be ? I wonder if

Thomas I.awson or Professor Zuehhn

have caught on yet; I believe you are the

sam* gentleman w hose name appeals on

the trout page of the STAR, dated

Ueceniber 13. 1912, callini tor equal

lights between man and law.

This subject is the difference between

two contiactor's ligures. one receiving

.•'•out }7 ,J more than the other, tor the

same amount of work, and each was to

do it the same way, and use the same
•t'li'k Everything was to be equal as

t ir as the contract read. Bonds were to

be furnished in each case. There were

to be no favors in any of these lines of

work, according to tne specifications.

Theti how did it hanpen, in the face of

these f -icts ' I have a document in my
P issession, signed by Mr. T. A. Mulroiiey

sit ing that he was willing and only to

.
gl id to have carried out the contract and

tnrnisli tiie iis-ssairy bonds had tie been

given the work. He was surprised to

think that he was not given the work,

when as a matter of fact; he was int ited

to submit figures lot this work by a

citizen trom the Uwu ot Winchester, f
W'f will now hear what the other

reliable men sav about T. A, Mulroiiey's

work. This letter that I hold in my
band before you, reads as follows :

"
1

have had charge oi all the tar walks in

this town for over 6 years, and the work

done by T. A. Mulronev was always

satisfactory, and gave good results.

The prices weie from 50 to 55 cunts per

yard for new work and about 30 cents

per yard lor repair work, generally

Galled, one coat work."

This is properly signed, but I have no

right to publish it, as people are not

anxious to get into these matters. Any
man can see it by applying to me. It is

also indorsed by another official of the

same town. I have another letter signed

by the pioper authorities ot the town of

Stoneham, who speaks of his work for

1912. He also sats, "thai he has looked

over the work done in previous vears,

and must say that the tow n has got good

results from tins lineol work, particularly

so. by work done by Mr. T. A.

Mulronev." So you see there is not a

great ileal ot hearsay, when you bate it

in black and w bite.

Gentlemen, you may judge the writer

ot last week 111 your own way. 1 believe

lie was a little hasty, but 110 doubt he

will find that be was given the landle ot

a dry pump Some wells of ibis kind

would nut contain water enough lor some
people to wash their hands 111, and be

will pump a long while biiore be gets

other people to pay very much attention

to his appearance, at this particular

time, unless he pi esents lac's and figures,

and not merely hcresay, from other

people. II he b is got this ill black and

white, win don't he come lorward with

it ? 'fhe truth will stand any place.

1 will aiiswei In 11 m regard to coining

out at this time It is the proper time

before tile town elects its town oflicials.

It is the duly of every voter t<> trv and

put men 111 these positions, that can fill

them, and show some returns for the

money snout. I will state for bis bene-

I
tit. and the benefit ol others, that I was

ti t ing as far b u:k as four months ago to

place these tacts biiore the public, but

1 he Editor ot the SI AR thought it was

a matter that he wanted to look into very

thoroughly betoie he began setting any

type, I have shown him enough to bear

out my contentions. We have hired

nails and opened the doors to the public.

So this is what you are tiying to tell the

public is taking advantage of some men.

Now I will tell you, men, you bate got

to get facts today, to go before the

public. Hearesay will never go. 'fhe

public wants the whole thing at un:e,

and they demand the facts in as lew

words as possible. In answt-r »o his re-

marks in regard to criiics, he may get

acquainted with some of these men, by

let'erring to the SlARot December 13,

tola, and ste it the name and address

! will not take him pretty close to Ins own
door.

I I think somebody w ill need ninety-nine

more Professors betore they can con-

vince me that they have done w hat was

j

fair and right in this matter. Use your

I
own judgment when you go to the polls.

I That is the privilege that you have. All

I
I ask ol you is to be sure and vote at this

j

coming election, two weeks flora today,

,
that means, March v 1913, at 5.40 a. m.,
betore breakfast. Eliminate all thoughts

of the word, graft. Give to them the

same respect in the futute as you have in

the past

I am talking >>t 1912 coutiact.
'1 he meeting adjourned until next

Monday nitht. at the same nail, 551

M nn street, w ith int nation to anv can-
d dates who are running for office They
will Irs eut.tled to ex.il.nti their position
b •: ire this I .-ague a- We cuns'iler every

citize.i niual 111 quality, to our Associa-

AUTO
AIRIN

Winchester Auto Co,

Would hate its patrons know that they

can now obtain prompt and efficient

service on all lepair work, hat lug In-

•tailed a fully equipped repair shop

and a man with a very broad experience

In charge.

Grade Only

The

Tire
Guaranteed

MILES

Sold by

Delayed on the Road?

Iion't worry, but

Telephone

This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother t.ray'i. Sweet Powders foi

Children relieve Feverishne»». Head-
ache, UnA Siomaeh. Teething Dividers,
move and regulate tin; bowel* and
destroy worms. Fliey break up Colds

in -M hour-, t'sed by iie-thers fur -ii

year*. All DruggM-. ii6c. >ample
Fiikk. Address, A. >. Oluuted, Leltoy

N. V.
1

Prompt Service at Reasonable Cost
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
kflbDLKUKX. 1H.

HK'iBATB COURT.
To till) li.-lri.-H I law, u-il '.f kill ami «ll other
Crsons Intervstml in tli« eotatn »r K.lusr.1 <;.

«lfern. late ul Wiii<:lie»t«T, in Mill Uouuty
de.'*tiu>e<I.

Whkhkan, wrtain iiii-triiiiientu purportiDB to
be the last will an>t twtainfiil-HiiU oiieco>IICIl—
of Mlil i|M«Meil bate been preneiitinl to ral>l

Court, for froliktn, by K.liioiii.1 H. Hi|ulrv, who
prays that letter* t«-Maiiieiilar) may be l--u—

i

to liini, tlia executor therein nauied, without
^ i vinji a nurety on lii« ottioial Im.ii.1.

Von are hereby clte.l to appear at a Probate
Court, to be belli at (.'aiiihriiljc, I" saM (.'..nnty

of MM'lUmex on the tlnnl .lay of March,
A. ti. IVI3, at nine o'clock In the forenoon,
to iho* cause. If any you hare, »hy the i-ame
• lioubl not be j<raiite.l

Ami MM petitiouer It hereby directed (ogive
public notice thereof, by publishing thin citation
once III each week, for three *ucce»l!ve weeks,
ID the Winchester Hr.lH.a new-paper published
In Wlnchenter, the publication to be one
day, at lea«t, before nal.1 Court, ami by mailing
po>t-|>alil, or .leliveriiig a copy of thin citation to
all known |..-r-on.. Iiitrreste.1 In the entate,
even day* at leant before laid Uoult.
Witness, CHAKI.KH J. .M.Ixtikk, K«qulre, Firm

•lu'lge of Mid Court, thin thirteeutu .lay of
February, In the year one thou»aml iiliio hun-
dred ami th.rteen.

W. K. KOGKH8, llegUter.
i.-bii.ji.a*

N OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly

appointed executor of the will of Sara It.

Siedhof, late of Winch' ster, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

anil has taken upon himself that trust by
giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are called
upon to make payment to

Carl F. a. Siedhof,
(Address) Executor.

iS Lloyd Street,

Winchester.
February 5, 191 j. feb?,14,21

MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, thai
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executrix of the will of Fred-
erick C. Cutting, late >>f Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased;
testate, and Ins taken upon herself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands up in the
eslate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same : and all per
sons indebted to said . state are . ailed
upon to make payment to

El.OKKNCi; L. Cl'TTIXfi,
(Address) Exei 11.tr ix.

10 Edgjchill Road,
Winchester.

February 14, 1913.
fel'21,2 s, ma' 7

MOTICK IS HEREBY gTvEN. that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate «.|

Caroline Sperry Allen, late of Win. lust, r.

in the Cuuntv of Middlesex, deceased, in-

testate, and has taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said decea-ed are required to
exhibit the same, and all persons in-

debted to said estate are calh d up. 'ii to
make payment to

James S. Ai.i.f.n, Jit

,

(Address) Administrator.

87 Milk Street,

Boston, Mass,
January 28, 1013.

feb;,i.»,2i

lly virtue of the power of Mile roiitnilieil In n
certain mortgage il< e*l given by Carl Larson to

Kdwanl 0. Fletcher, ilxte.1 May -.'7, A. I>.,

liltl, ami r ir.li.l with Middlesex South Hi*
irict ItvglHtry nl Itoedn, itu»k :u;i.i, Page liv,.

mi. I duly assigned by mi-m- HSSlRlilneiitS t"

tile iiii.I.t-ikiii'.I. I..r breach "I tin- e n.lit|..iis

..I raid mortgage mill tor the purpose ol fi.ro-

i-hmlng the Mine, will tie m.l.l H | pllb.lo miction
upon the pn ni.-cs, on

SATUR JAY, the first day of March, A. 0.,

1913, at four o'clock In the afternoon,

all mid singular the premises pnnveju.) by sunt
mortgage deud, namely:

A certain pic. parcel of Inn. I with the
hillMlng* Ih.ocoM, siliui'itl In Wlm-hester, In
aid 1'oim v ol Middlesex, and omprMiig the
WjiOle ol I. ot No. 1.11, mid Fif'cenr.el ..I the
frill h a-tc. ly portion ol Lot No. 137. Said bit*
arc .h.iwii on '. plan elitltle-1 :

•• Plan ol I, in. I in
Wlli.'be.i. r. -M i.-., I.e|.-i.ging to tl. Klu..r.|
Hi.otli. f. F. Ilarl.l i-.c. K„ dated May i-..
l*.i|. r-eoiiie.1 mill Midille.ex sou'h tin-trict
I ». llo. k ol P an. Ju. Plan 48. Said parcel
la b unded iih toll.,an, viz.: _

Uegiunliig at the m.tit h»ai>terly corner »f the
grant, d preli.li.ei. on the Northeasterly -hie of
Irving Si reel, a- shofc u on > .1,1 plan ; ih.-uce the
line run* Northeasterly by Lot No. 135 on sai.l
pliili. one Hundred leet more or lex* to land
or lorinerly .losepli St me: tbeuco turning
and 1 iiuiiing Northwesterly by aaul land <>l

•losppll Ktoiie Kiny (50) feet; thence tu iilng at <l

runiili.g Southwesterly One Hundred feel, more
or lens to mil I Irving Street ; thence turning ami
miming Sotitlicasteily oil »ai<l Irving Street
Fitly ."slitee! to the point of beginning on >ai>l
lr\ inu Htreet,
Saul preliilnei. will tie *old eubject to anv un-

paid tax«« >r .'iMCKMiieiit" or lien*. Tlirec 11,111-

dre.l lanOi lioliam will I... re.|Uire<l to be paid iu
«m»Ii l>> the piirrlm.i-r at fie ti ui.l pla f

ate, other lot in* .111. 1 Condition* made known at
tbc tin... ..t *alc.

I.ICIA K. HKKUIMI.
A**lgli«e ami Holder ol aid Mortgage,

For limber particular-- ciupilreol II. |i, Na*h.
K»i|.. ;v> Coiigre** Street, Honon, M i>-.

February :.. 11113 tol.7.14Sl

The stav of " TheJ (Jarden ol Allah "

is rapidly drawing to a close, only a lew

more weeks remain for the theatregoers

to witness the most respkndant and
massive pioiluction of all time. The
dramatized version oi Robert Hichens'

celebrated story of the desert. *' The

Garden of Allan" has made a tine im-

pression at the Boston Theaire. The
book has oeen so widely read anil so

generally dicusseil that it is fair to pre-

sume that the theatre going as well as

the reading public is lamiliarwith its

theme and its porttnt.

The action ol the play is divided into

four parts. The first scene is a

ranorama conveying the spirit of the

desert and prepaiing the audience.
Then follows the road leading trom the
monasteiy ot Kl-Largani, the street of
the Ouled Nails and the dance house.
The second p >ri is devoted entirely to
the Count's garden. Then follows two
scenes ot tne deseit. the first being the
famous storm and the second tne early
morning. The last scene is again out-
side the monastery and the epilogue is

four years later in the Count's garden.

j

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

David Belasco has produced an infinite

j

variety ot plays, t tit it is generally con-
ceded thalfui sheer, old-fashioned sweet-
ness nolning he has thus far done can
equal " The Governor's Lady," which
w ill be seen at the Mollis Street Theatre
tor a limited season, beginning Monday,
Kebruaiy 24
The sweetness of "The Governor's

Lady" is of the lavendar-and old-gold
order, and Miss Emma Dunn, in the
name part, has created a chaiacter por-
trait 01 sin h vital and womanly charm.

1 Indeed, the cnaracter Miss Alice
Itradley has created in the person of Mrs.
Daniel Slaile is as typical of the eia in

which she lives as was the glorious gul
around whom Mr belasco wove his
absorbing drama ol lite 111 the California
gold hel is id '.10 Siie is guiltless ot any
knowledge oi budge but sue is t|iiite

t lever enough, her husband well knows,
to learn all ti e tritks ot that game 1!

she neglet: .-il her household duties to do
11. She ib e s 11. .1 drink cocktails nor
sin. ike cijtareties, because sue is old-

' l.isliioiied enough to think such ihings
are not " nice," and she has to go to

j
fashionable dinner parlies because " she
never can make her knives and loiks
collie out even."

B. F. KEIIH'S IHEAIRE.

Thomas A. Edison's Kinetoplione or
Talking Motion Picture will he ex-
hibited lot the first lin e in boston at B.
K. Keith's Theatre, Monday a't moon,
I'ebruaty 24th. This astonishing inven-
tion ot Mr. Edison's is nothing more or
less than a scientific miracle, l-'or the
hrst week two subjects will be presented,
the first entitled, "Tin.' Lecturei."

'I he entire Iecitire. both as regards the
vocal descripiton and the practical illus-

trations, are .shown by means of the
uoudetful talkine moving pictures The
second picture is called the, " Edison
Minstrels/'

This marvelous mechanical device will
be siltrounded bv a splendid vaudeville.
Rosalind Coglilan will ppear 111 the
niiiusinj one-act comedy, '• Tne
Obstinate Miss Granger." supported by
an excellent company ; the Joe Boganny

1 Troupe ot Lunatic Makers will appear
i in arcohatic novelties ; Hert Eitzgibhons,
{ the Datlv Dill, w ill have a fresh supply
' ot loo ishuess

: and Elsa Ruegger, the
world's great lad>- cellist, will make her
hrst Boston appearance. Other ieatures
will be Lee White and George Perry,
smiting singers of smiling songs ; Rich
and l.etutre in a novel at:<; the (.lockers
water jugglers; and many utiier Ieatures
yet to in- announced.

Don't Get All Run Down.
Weak and miserable. If you have

kidney or bladder trouble, headache,
pain* in I be back, and feel tired all over
and want a pleasant herb remedy, try

,
Mother tirn.v's aiiomatii-I.KAF. As a
tonic laxative it ba« 110 etpial. All
Uruggi*ta, AO cents. Ask today. Sam-
ple FHKK. Address, The Mother (i ray

:
Co,, I.eKoy, N. V. febl5,4t

• A sutfragettee says that the ballot acts

as a re
j

11 vena tor and makes women
young. What next ? But is this the rea-

son why women want the ballot ?

A gtntleman says man can't oe keot

down all the time. "Out in Missouii

there is one that has presented a bill

in the Legislatme prohibiting women
from wearing dresses that button up the

hack unless the buttons are as large as a

silver dollar," the Main street man in-

forms The Spectator. But supposing the

fair sex should decide to use silver

dollars. What then ?

A French physici; n not long since said

that half the people in this world are

crazy and the other half on the verge of 1

insanity. The Spectator notes in one of

the exchanges reaching his desk that

two young married couples in East St.

Louis, III., have engaged their children

aged about six days, ami hope to have

them married when .they get old enough.

These parents likely belong to at least

one of the two ' lasses as designated by

the French physician. Probably the

latter.

Some men here, as elsewhere, tru.st

their wives with everything but their

money.

The other day The Spectator was
bound lor Boston on the trolley car. In

Winchester Square a young colored

woman with an infant in arms got

aboard, and had hardly got seated when
the youngster oegan to yell lustily.

Whereupon the fond mother pulled trom
her shopping bag a large bottle oi milk

' winch she prolfered the babe, but which

he seemed reluctant to accept; in fact he

objected strenuously by putting up a

tremendous howl. The poor nioiher

losing all oalieiice exclaimed, " Mi re

chile, you take dat nipple or l'se gives it

j
to de eoiiductah." The rest ot the tiip

I
the conductor must have been in con-

siderable agony lor several limes a Irish

'youth hoiiLic.i out. "11-jvv would >oii

like to be Hie Conductor ?"

A woman says her husband's love ot

hunting is w hat enables her to enjoy his

society. Sometimes he has to slay at

home a week or more getting the bird-

shot out ol his system.

A letter carrier ot The Spectator's

acquaintance says, "night male carrying

is tierce." Still he should not mind; it's

a short route, you know.

The constant advertiser in The STAR
gets the constant patronage.

Presumably the fact that all bills that a

Wini hesterite reads about are "crisp"
accounts tor their tendency to be quickly

broken.

A popular layman remaiks that that

Missouri minister who advocates two
bom sermons must be ready to retire.

lly virtue of the power of tale contain, d in a
certain luortgag" deed given by John |>

llryan to tin. \Vinche«ter Co-operative Hunk)
dated May tOlh, 1(100, and recorded with t le

Middlesex South lUMrlet Ih-rd*. Ilook .HI.'

Page 517, lor the breach of the Condition* of
aid mortgage, ami for the purpose ol f..re-

c'o«lng the *aine, will bo *..|.l at public auction
upon tin- prcnii*"* on

MONDAY, the tenth day of March. A. D„

1913, at four o'clock in the afternoon,

all and singular the promt* * conveyed by
•aid mortgage deed. Hi.

:

.\ reriniii parcel of laud with building*
therein, aituatcd In Winchester, in the County
ol Middlesex, Commonwealth of Maoacbutett*
bollll.le.l and described as follow* : vir : —

lli'lug lot nuuila'r ntty-*lx i.Vl . and the ".nth-
easleitv half ..I the l»t number Hity-two {St), on
a p>au ol land* ill Winchester belonging to tf,

Edward Smith, drawn by II. K. Hartsli. me,
dated Mav &>th. 1 •».'!. and r> corded in Mnldleeex
South In.'iriet Kegistry of t lewis, Hook ol Hai.-
Tn. Plan 4?*, bounded a* foll.-w* : —
Northeasterly »n living Street Hfty-twn ami

One-hair i.V-' I 'J. feet ;
southeasterly oil lottiOou

•aid plan, eighty .mi feel , •oiithuestcrlv »n :..t*

K and .'.I ..11 said plan, nttt two and *»ue-)ialr
kM\1 !•«'; and ii.>rth«e*terly by the oilier
ball oi »ai.| !•! S3 b> a line 1 11111.I1 g tlir .ii^-ti the
centre ..| Mini ,. t. . glit} so leet . ColililUill g
U-iit 43«i si|uare feet, and being the «aine

Itemises cnveycl b.rbarle. II t;..r.i». to deed
ot ii. Kdni.r.l Smith, diltnl N-veinbei l.l l« .1.

and r rded in said Uiglslrv, II.. k 3234,
I'lige 4:».

Sub;e»-l ... anv re*tricllon "l r.-cord fur a*
nou ippticab ...

Sod prernise« will be S"M .•• t.i anv
linpiid tax— r t im nis r ..en.. T . ..

ll.ii .ired 3in Hollar. » i
'., re.| or,d I.. 1 , !

Good and True
Safe and reliable— for regula-

ting the bowels, stimulating the
liver, toning the stomach—the
world's most famous and most
approved family remedy is

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Some people ore .isking with Abe
Martin: " Wnat's become o' the clever

ole butcher that used t' trim lh' steak

iuste.nl o' the customer '
"

A yotingstei was intently watching his

aunt in the process ui uiaKing pies and

cake, lie seemed very much Helmed
to start a conversation, r»n incliiiatiou,

however, which tne aunt in no way en-

cuurageil. She continued in silence to

a senible the ingteilients ol a niamotn

cake. " Tell me something funny,

'auntie." finally ventured the lad.

" Don't bothei me ; How can I, when I

am makinu a cake ? " " Oh, you might
say : Have a piece ol the pie I've just

made, that would be funny for you."

The Spectator.

Miinn.K.sKX. **.

i'KOHATK i.'OL'RT.

To the beir«-.it )««, „vxt n' kin. and all ..thsr
person, i rested 111 the estate of .latni'I
M. Hugh. e. tale ..I Wuicllester, iu said County,
d-ceased.
WllhHK.ts, a certain Instrument purpo-tlng to

be theti,*! w ill and testament ot .an .1. ceased
has be- 11 pi iied to .aid Coint. tor Probate,
by Marion l . Kugbee. who prav. that letter*
testamentary ni-.y be Issued to lier. tue . xeeu-
tiix Iheietii iMiued, lliiliollt g v ng a «..rely
on her . Atrial bund]

Y.. 11 are hereby cite,t to appear at a Probate
'ourt.to be held at i an. bridge iii said Cunty
of Middlesex, on the ten h dav of March A I).,

1913. at nine o'clock 111 the forenoon, l<> lu>«
cause. If any wb.. have, whv the same should
n.>t he granted
And >a:.i petit: r is herein- directed to give

public notice there.. I. bv piib.ishiug this citaiioll
o oe 111 each week, for three suooewive weeks,
in the Winchester St.vk, a newspaper published
lu \> Inchest er, the last publication to be one
day, at least, before said Court, a .1 by mailing,
post paid, or delivering a copy ol this citation
to all known person, interested in the estate,
even days, at least, before .a'. I Court.
Witness, en m.K* .1. M. IxriKK, Ksipilre,

Fir-I .ludge ..f said Court, this tHte-i.lh oa\ t

February in tl,.- year one thousand nine hun-
dred ami tiurte

Are You Insured?

feb21,3s.
W. K. lb h.)Kits, lt-gl*ter.

ide si.'

\V1 «i HI .11 t; 1 iMU'Kli VTI\ K '!\NK.

m rt'gife.

fl4,.'I,.'>

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIN6 MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervson

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR,

l.vi itw 111 ,wm:x.
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

Have A
Fire To-night

Are You Taking the Risk ?

Can you AFFORD T) LOSE
your bweliing, Barn, Store,

j

Church, School Building,

llorsi's. Mill or Lmnber DY
FIHK? A few dollars investe.l

TO-DAY may save $1i,00t)

T( '-NIGHT.
Write, Plume, or Call on

^i^V* (>»>US-C» ISM

N InsuaAMCE Agemcy *

53 KIL3Y ST, B03T C N

••Sol many great, rich

or Kite nre called."

„ iBERCNACLEy
VJ f-^e— BIBLE 'STUOY- ON* tr>

ABRAHAM WAS VERY RICH.
Gene. is 13:1-13— Feb. 23.

•The bleming ol J< hotah. if m.,k< lh rich, and
He iiMeth no norrotc M.rnciln. " -iTorcrft*
10 ti «. V.

CUE Bible teaches that there nre
not iiiuuy rich, great, wise or
leurued, who enjoy the Lord's
special favor, but chiefly the

poor of this world, rich lu faith. But
whoever concludes from this that God
Is prejudiced against the rich, or that
all the rich nre Iniquitous and have
galiied their wealth through fraud,
e^rs grievously. Uod is no respecter
0? persons. His estimation is from
the staudixiint of the heart. There are
both good and bad rich men. just as
there are both good and had poor.
Abraham, though Tenth's youngost

son, at the death of his father doubt-
less Inherited all that remained of his

possessions. Including the share of
Sarah, Abra-
ham's wife and
half-sister. Some
have erred in the
study of the
chronology of the

narrative. Abra-
ham is mention-
ed first amongst
his brethren be-

cause of his

greater prom l-

neuce. although
he was the young-
est son of Tenth.
After Abraham had accepted the Di-

vine call and hecome a sojourner in

Canaan, his flocks and herds increased

greatly, under God's blessing. Others
of God's servants in the past were
greatly blessed with riches; for in-

stance. Job. I*ut the Mes-dim of the
Lord very rarely makes wealthy His
saintly people during this Gospel Age.

it tuny ho asked, Why this change
In God's dealings? The reply of the
Scriptures is that up t<> the Mine of

Christ, Hod's lilesslnus were to men as

in 11 ; l.ut since then God's saints are

"New Creatures In Christ." The terms
of dlsetpleshlp are that they sacrifice

their claims to all earthly riches and
blessings, to hecmne heir* of God and
joint-heirs with .testis Christ to the

Heavenly inheritance. God dealt with

Abraham as a friend and promised him
rarthly blessings. Hut lie accepts .te-

stis and His followers ns tons, and
promises tlietn Heavenly things.

Abraham's Friends Not Joint- Heirs.

Lot was 11 man nearly Abraham's
np\ the son of Haran. God did not

call Lot. nor any other of Abraham's
relatives, hut merely himself, to l>e the

recipient of the promises. This did not

hinder Lot from helni; with his uncle,

hut permitted him to share the bless-

ings of HIvine providence, which Ktild-

etl A I>rahum's affairs. Similarly, the

spiritual children of Abraham alone nre

heirs to the Abnihumic Promise, and
not their friends and relatives, nlthouuh

the latter may share a reflex blessing

of spiritual Influence through associa-

tion with them.
These spiritual children of Abraham.

Christ and His consecrated followers,

are particularly specified as the heirs

of the Abruhamlc Promise. (Galn-

tiuns 8:20.i They All have n fnlth and
n spirit of obedience similar to Ahrn-

hu m's. Jesus Is their Head, ns well ns

their Redeemer: and they become Ills

disciples by a covenant of sacrifice,

similar to His own.

Riches Often Bring Trouble.

God's blessing upon Abraham, shnml
by Lot. brought strife between their

servants. Abraham perceived that the

two families had better part Lot as-

sented. Abraham gave him his choice

of country, and I»t chose the most fer-

tile—the Plain of Sodom. Ixit made
his home in Sodom, while his flocks

and herds were pastured In the region

surrounding.
Doubtless Lot's wife had to do with

the choice. The family lived there

three years. The riches of the country

had a debasluu
effect uiKin the

people. Lot's

righteous soul
was vexed — this

more than offset

ting the charm ol

country, which
his wife loved.

Looking hitch

with I o n g I n n

heart at the time
-toi fkm rn vim or of lt„ (irrupt,,,,,,

Bottom.
, ...

she lost her life.

Abraham fixed his heart upon God't

promises, whl. h appertained to the fu

ture life. Surah was a real helpmate
and co-labored faithfully with h|m fol

their accomplishment. In these twu
families, both well Ititentloned, we see

Illustrated the difference ln-tween seek

ing ehieity the Divine approval and
seeking chiefly earthly we.f :ie.

Many Christian people p. lay make
mistakes similar to Lot's. They allow

conflicting earthly Interests to sep-

arate them from find's favor. Thus
they Involve themselves and their fam
(lies In the snare of the wicked. The
Master s advice should be remembered
-"Seek ye first the Kingdom of God
and His righteousness."

God's Blessing Makes Rich.

Whoever has Cod's blessing is rich

Indeed, regardless of the amount of

earthly prosperity. Those whom the

Lord makes rich with His promises

nnd Ills favor have the Joy whl. h oth-

ers vainly seek. These true riches are

obtainable by all who learn of God's

favor In Jesus 1 'hfist.

God's Covenant with Abraham was
not Heavenly, but earthly, and t" an
earthly people. But the seed is two,

fold -an earthly and a Heavenly Seed.

The promises ..f G-d ippi-r»n!iiing to

t'i..-e t-.i.. s Is are very d'iffet'ent, as

our next Stud*, w III show.

You Know Us
We are In business right here where you live. You are an

acquaintance, neighbor or a friend of ours. This money-back-
If-not-satisfied offer should prove the sincerity of our claims.

When we eajr we believe we h»re
the best laxative and bark up our
•tateruent with our unqualified prom-
ise to return without question or
formality the money paid us tor it.

If it doe* uot prove entirely natis-
fartory to you, we believe we are en-
titled to your confidence.

Our business suceeM and prestige
depend u|.on your confidence in us.
We know we must secure and hold
»our confidence in order to get and
keep your patronage. Therefore, we
would not dare make this offer if we
were not positively certain that we
can prove our claims tor

Our experience with them and the
many reports we have received from
those who have used them prove
that they are really the most pleasing
and satisfactory bowel remedy we
know of.

Retail Orderlies taste like candy.
Thev nre »oothing and easy iu action.
They don't cause griping, nausea,
{urging or excessive looseness, as do
he usuul physic or laiative. Retail

Orderlies seem to act as a tonic-
tretigthener upon the nerves and
inusil.sot the bowels. They prompt-

CACT10N

ly relieve constipation. They act to
overcome the cause of constipation.
They fend to eliminate the causa
of sick headache, biliousness, bad
bresth, nervousness and other ills
attendant upon inactive bowel*.

Make Us Prove This
We want you to come to our store

and get a package of Retail Order-
lies, l'se a few or use up the entire
lx>t. Then, if you are not entirely
satisfied, come back and tell us aud
we will promptly return the money
you paid us for them.

You promise nothing—you «jgo
nothing—you obligate yourself to US
in no way whatever. We accept
your mere wort.

Don't you now believe that Retail
Orderlies are worthy ol a trisJT

Could any offer be more fair?

We particularly recommend Retail
Orderhei for children, aged persons
and for delirute people.

Retail Orderlies come In vest
pocket tin botes. 13 tablet*. 10c|
36 tablets. 25c: 80 tablets, 6O0.
Usual dose one tablet.

Please l«enr in mind that Retail Orii.'rti.-- nre not sold by all drug*
gists. \ou tan buy Retail Orderlies otilv at I'he Retail s.,,n-«.

Vou caD buy Retail orderlies 11 eomruuuitv only hi

FRANK N. ABARE
Winchester 7%e J^toJJ Store Massachusetts

There Is s Retail Store In nearly every town ami city in the fnite.1 States, Canada an4
OrwU Unt-.in. There is a different Kezall Itemed)- fol nearly even ordinary human ill—
each especially designed for the [.urticulur ill fur which it is r mniunded.

The Rexall Stores are America's Greatest Drun store*

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, steps. Konmlatlon Work. Granolithic Walks,

Floors. Artistic Fireplace*, and Concrete Wmk of all dvsci'lption.

anADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

43 Oak Street

E3RSKI1VE

OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

We are offering SPECIAL INDUCE-
MENTS FOR THOSE INSTALLING GAS
RANGES AND GAS WATER HEATERS,
between now and April 1st. Those con-

templating such installation during the

coming year will do well to avail them-
selves of this opportunity.

At the present time, owing to the

rush season later, we are prepared to

execute promptly,
1st.

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Shaw & C
ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND F

A complete line may be seen at our store

560 IVfaln St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson. Our new taleplioi

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Inn 1. Winchester 2 79-L

ll"«- al...ut tl.e tiirnai"

house Muni, at all ti

miniln-r> hills, L'i..l«r»tiii I ail »

H i .1 the price will. mt >ow <•»• A

Call t it Al-l.l'S SMITH.

Harvard St., i>r telephone Win.
.Il'.'.tl

Do yon rvalue that a! out eyi r>

ui... has aiivthuiB to •• !' advtr'lscs lh tl).

STAK ! \\ i t n vtiti .v 11! t<» niakti .1 ptit

. .... you will -. to ..-. k - v. r . u

aO'vcittotiu tuluii : s-.
I'- ' '•
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IX POST OFFICE BLOCK i« open every week day

froni 8 a. >i. to 8 i". m„ also Saturday evenings, 7 to 9, A touring car

la always on hand ready to *lmw prospective customers our lar^e list of

properties offered for sale in thin town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate price* offered at s:j<X)0 and upward, and many new, at ractive

cement and suinirle houses ratiuinjj in pike from $10,000 to *17,000. If
j

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

Wi-l or HM-ii.

Immediately Offered For Sale,

gentleman's residence, bouse 14

rooms. 2 baths, twin furnace heat;

electric and gas liyhr. hot water

heater; stable accommodations for

3 or 4 machines, live stalls: also

titan's room, nearly an aire of land,

situated in best i°e*identi»l section,

nrlee. $30,000.

NEW CEMENT HOUSE

lo Wedgeinere District, 8 rooms,

h in I'u h. Ii"' water heat, elec-

tric lijtht* 1 lireplaces. Iftrge y!a— c.l

and screen? I living ami tleepiiix

porches: alxnii 7000 fi. land; price

ItioOO. $I"<(IU cash,

in Best Residential section of

West Side. -I i icily modern home. 11

rooms and 3 baths: hot water heat,

open pliiiubing, electric lij{iit«; din-

ing-room finished in mahogany; over

18,000 ft. laud: garage; convenlenl

lo train- ami trolleys; price Sl7 .
r>00.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE

!' n.oins and i! baths, large sleeping

porch, •-' lireplaces. hoi water heat,

nearly 10,000 ft. land in restricle 1

section of West side, can be finished

io Mnt purchaser, price. $12,000.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it conies to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you. first of all, want the

best meat von can get. JSo we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main 8t. 20/,Kilby St., Boston

T. on

410--470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

r. i.^i 11

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorse Netley lilt yes- The warrant for tiie annual town meet
tcrday h> s|i. nd a few days at Annaimlis. 1 has been issued ami distributed to

visiting their son. Midshipman GeorgeSI 111,

V. Net ley

The three story wooden shoe factory

in Lindenwood district, Stonehani,
owned ami occupied by Henley Urns,

was burned to the ground Tuesday night

The loss is est i mated at not less than

146,1100, covered by insurance. W. R.

II.mI.-v ..i 13 I'.uk avenue is one of the

members ol the hi'in.

Hon. Saimie 1 Klder, Esij . attended

tile annual dinm •
I the Vale Club at the

Hotel Smur- i, Boston, last Friday
evening.

"Mr Douglass Armstrong oi Highland

avenue is able to i»- out again, having

recoved ir«m an attack ol tne grip.

lion. Smiuel |. Elder lias returned

from a trip abroad.

A line nss-Vrt merit of new " ban " ties

just received at 25 cents. Franklin h.

It ones \ In.

I )ress smrts, stu Is. ties and gloves for

« veiling wtat always carried in stock by

|
; iaiiklin \: II oiks A- Co. Teleuhoiie,

\\ iiu [tester 352 VV.

Mi l.eou lurk, iilavim: Iw. Dart-

month lio-keV team, was highlv com-
liliinenti'd by Sprma held papers oil his

good work in tiie hrst college game a

lew days igo The match was between
Dartmouth ami Spiiugheld. Tuck scoied

tne second « Hilling goal.

S-iIe oi siauine.l n edlework at the

\\ in. ii. -t. r \.\ • h.uigc Februaiy 24H1. to

Man h 2nd. adv

Weobei lias ouuliased Ihf

Itrookside avenue, and will

DELIBERA1 IVE ASSEMBLY.

The regular meeting of the Deli tier

alive Assembly was held Tuesday
evening in the assembly hall ol the High
School with about 5.1 members present.

Pres. James Nowell presided and reports

were made by Harold V. Hovey for the

committee on service on the late

alternoon trains from Boston, and by
Frank E. Kowe lor the committee on
reduction oi the price ol gas Mr.

Rowe reported that the Arlington ( las

Light Company had agreed to make a
reduction oi 10 cents |>er 1,000 feet begin-

|

Mi
In

I
1I111 I

.11- 'No |
=

CUPS it

Mrs R I.'

I

..urPerkins uf Keiiwtn 1

h i-- 1. in il ii..in a visit lo New \".k.

Ma-t- 1 K- mi. Hi Nuguil, wno has had
a long seveie illness is now rjuite

j ceoV'.-re' I all. I WIS ilble In be Oil I ol

doors iiu- p isi we k

I ii<- hist leu ais il m " Tiie ("rvstal

(ia ci," the pla\ 1 1 be pres nted bv the

Junior Ch,.ritv I. lub ..1 Huston, will be

la I'd in xt Moii. I. is in. lining at 9 oYloik
,.i No. Iluiuiiigtou avenue, Boston,

Mi. William Mobbs 01 this town was
elected 1 st Lieutenant nf Co G«, sth

K- gi.. at Wol'iini Momlav 1'iy.hl. lie

ha.l pre« iotislv si rved as 2nd Lieutenant.

Rev, Thomas C. Campbell of lamaica
1'l.iiu preached at the Lenten services at

tne Church oi the Kpipiiany Wednesday
evening.

At St. M irv's Church We Inesday
evi-ibug R-;v. Francis Ken/el. CSSR.. ol

the Mission Church, Roxhurv, gave the

second in his seiies ol Lenten sermons.
Instead of the customary services this

Fri lav evening a let me will be given on
'•The Passion Pl.iv." The sain- w ill be
given in tlu- afternoon tor the children.

Mr. and Mr<. Arthur Downer are

spending tiie- week in Portland, Maine.

the houses. It is printed in hook lorm
and contains 6S pages In addition to
the warrant 1 1 the meeting it also con-
tains the repoit ol the Warrant Com-
mittee, which passes on all articles in
the Warrant as well as on appropriations,
and the repot l of the Committee o
Revision ot Town By-laws with a draft
ol the new by laws.

Santa Mat ia Court 150. Daughteis ol
Isibella. will meet in Knights ot Coluni-
mis Hall this evening at S o'clock. All #1.15 per 1006

members are requested to be present The remainder oi the evening was

When von want a birthday post card 4ke» »P Wlth a-diwaiMioii ot articles

call and see our new stock. The best and " ,; l,w" warrant lor the annual

daintiest catds we have ever had. Wil- 1
March town meeting. Cha les F. I'utch

sou the Stationer. adv. explained the object of the act ol the

,. ., r ,, 1 1 .1 . ,
I Legislature 111 regard lo the !• ire Depart-

fee fry & Hatyes had the busiest day
, ||M

»
t w ,llcn tlu; u.vvn .s asked to accept

on tuesdav since they installed their „, is Kobert B. Metcalf believed
patlor car auto sel vice. I heir limousine „ , l|u, VllU. shulml ,R. lakell in „K.

cars were in sei v.. e during the entne day evenim, after a lull discussion, instead ot
and evening and the convalescent auto

, moriliug . The matter of a bond
'was use. coiltinuouslv also 1 he ser- |SMU . oj pQ>llM for five years tor giano-
vice included Wobiiri) Stoneham alio

, uhi( . Sl(fewa|k8 wns discussed at con-
Arlington besides \\ inchester. siderable length. James W. Russell Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Aver and Mr. made an explanation ol the "iirpose of
.and Mis. E lleiir> Stone leave this week the bond issue, and Jonas A. Larawav,
lor a trip to Bermuda. while favoring the building of such!

' At the annual lunior dance at the sidewalks, believed that the work should

Harvard I'nion last Saturday night Mis.
j
be done by local contractors or by the

C Ii. L Wiugateof Stratlord road was .men employed in the Highway Depart-
j

1 one ol the patronesses. Mr. Dana Win- tnenl of the town. Willia.n Adriance

I gate was a membei ol the committee 1 tavored an appropriation >.i ujo or
j

I

which liadjthe a'lair in charge. 57,000 each year lor the w.n . 1.1-tead

. Mr*. Kielmrd i\ Maelamin. wife of of
.-}

,»"t

J
'7"°

,. , .- ., .,
,

Dnetor Maelauiin, president of the Mr. Elbndge K. Jewett. of ttie l.o.rd

Massil.hii8..iuliislitule«.f Technology. S.-lectnieu. explained m det.ul tire

gave a vHleiitiud pans last Kndav proposition for a new auh, pump U'slead

afternoon t„ ihu chlldrtii of thofocully V' A ?'"" 1

,"
1

V
1

>•

,
'

1 ".">

.

r
'i . IV

between Hi- aue> ..f Uoee and seveii J, "''V- .»»*<{ "! ISuar
}

1
'

,

,uU,
1

ui ,u

years. Those whu attended from Win- l'l '»s which had been made t.. place the

Ihestf, were: John Ii. Dri-ko. Caroline police systeui ;uid lire a arm wires under

liriskonnd Kilbiitl. .1. Barrows. i
Kjou id and advocated the appointment

, , . of an inspi-i t..r ol wires. Dr. Claience
Mc( .Ii s latest styles in dress and suit

, A|,e„ ^/xi >Iai n«.tl the provisions ..1 the
patterns tor soHiig of 1913 carried in

Jvnemcn, |,UUse act which the town is
stock bv I-rankhn E. Barnes A Co.

I asked to adopt this year, (ieorge I

I he Friendship Class oi the Methodist Davidson opposed some ol the {entities

Chutch will hold .1 social al the home ot
, ,1 the act. believing that it would maki

Mis I- rank E. Cr.nvl.n.l on Wildwuod
lt impossible for a man earning ordinary

street liesl 1*1 iday evening, Feb. 2Sth.
|
wages to live in Winchester, Several

Mr. .111.1 Mis. Herbert I. Saabye of |
articles were untouched, and the meet-

Wasiiincloii street left Tnursday lor a ing adjourned till Tuesday evening ot

trip 1.1 Beiniuda.
|

next week, when the discussion will be

Mi. William Callahan ot Washington !

continued,

stieet attended a ban.piet ot the Boston

attendants. The bride was gowned in

white satin with pearl trimmings,
After a wedding trip to the South as

far as Savannah, (ia., Mr. and Mrs.
Felton will make their home in West
Medtord.

BAP1IST ROLL CALL.

REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENT

Brick block, st.ues ami apart-

ments in centre of town Every

apart menl ami store rented. Pais

over IS pur cent mi asst-ssed emiity.

Assessed at $1,\0?5, mortgage $7..ri00,

equity $7,<>75. tiros- rental ••I'.lsi,

fixed charges, interest tM:>, tn\

as. Insurance $ti0, water average

$100, total *701.2S. Leaves net In-

come fL-l^ "*".;

WEST SIDE LAND
Land in the heart of the latent

bullilihg activity .m the West Side,

tin -ale at al.. nit $1 „*>00 per lot. ( arj

make terms of sal,> that will ina-

terially assist in huildiiig operationai

WINTHROP ST.

New shingle house. 7 rooins, hot

vvuter heat, good elevation, hard wood
floors, electric lights, pleasant sur-

rouncling*. Price $-t,soo.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
HOST' IX OKK1C K:

Itoonifl 72 unit 73

10 siaic Btroet

Exchange last evening
last-.

Fruit & Produ
at the Cooley-i

Miss Perkins, a nurse at 547 Washing-
ton street, has go ie to the Winchester
hospit d tor an opeiatioti.

Mrs. Robert Coleman of 17 Houghton
street. Woburn is in the Choate
Memorial Hospital where she underwent
an operation.

Don't forget the Turkey Supper at the

Seeoii'l Cong. Church on Friday, Feb.

21st, at 7. .lust as good as last year.

Tickets, 33 cents. febl-4, 2t adv.

Tuesday evening the First Baptist
Church celebrated its annual Roll Call

with a hue turkey supper. Over two
hundred sat down to tiie well laden
tables. 'Good things to eat there were
in plenty and with a large corps of

¥M ^r^ng' die 'nV,- price
\
g£>
^^^-^cjj

verse of scripture beginning with the
first letter ot member's given names was
an intetesting feature. Members now
residing elsewhere and present were
Mrs. M. 1. Mitton, Miss Cora G. Mitton.
Miss Nellie Dlinklee, Mrs. Telhs F.

Kelley, Miss Eflieand Miss Grace Kelley.
Miss Mina R\an and Miss Marjone
Ryan.
Responses by letter wete received

from members in Wellesley, Cambridge.
Norwich, Conn.. Bristol. R. I., Rutland,
Topsheld and New Brunswick.

'1 he guests were Mrs I

1
, I. Fletcher of

Fuirhaven, Joseph E. I'errv, Pn. I)., and
Mrs, Ferry oi Boston.

The toll iwillg members have pas ed
away tluring the vear: Mis. Ebnira
Davis, Mr. Samuel W. Smith, Mrs.
Carrie Fullan, Mrs. Susan Trask, Mrs.
Gerlrude Lillghain Their names were
read while all present stood, and a cornet
sounded the " taps" with the echo: a

verv touching impressive remembrance
of those Who have answered lo the last

roll 1 .ill.

The singing by Miss Lucille Brown ot

Boston and violin solos by Miss Hoover
were excellent and appropriate to the
occasion
The additss by Dr. Perry was timely

and was ^ivtn the closest attention.

'I Iiu cozy little church was at its

prettiest ami the chapel where the ban-
•

1
ii< t was held was very lastetully

arranged. 'I lie Social Committee in

charge .li-sirve the thanks ot all who
•ver.- present I he I -11 w ing ate on the

:omuiiUee, Mis. Hullls Kid. he, chair-

man. Mis. Eaile Richardson, Mrs.
v h oles Wishman, Mrs Frank McLean,
Miss Lizzie Johnson, Miss Clara Mac-
donald. Miss Sadie Felber and Miss
Persis Richardson.

Bennett Hall. Itillerica centre, Satur-
day evening, Februaiy 22nd, Irom 6 to

7.30 special dinner served at $1.25.
Music. Telephone tor table. adv

Opposite R. R. Station

OPKS KVKS'IXtSS

'J KI.KI'HONKfl :

(.HH

Win. Jr.'.'3-M

( 43-J-W

METHODIST CHJRC:i NOTES.

The oastor has planned a series ot

illustrated stotv sermons tor Sunday
evenings. Last SumUv lie spoke on,
" Lincoln, the young man's inspiration

;

or Taking up Lincoln's Work in the
South."
Next Sunday evening the Pastor will

speak on, "Washington, his maxims I 5
the young." Stereopticou views ot

scenes in Washington's liie recently
visited bv the speaker will lie shown on
the screen The beautiful hymn, "Rock
of Ages" will be illustrated by a taie set
ot colored allegorical views.
Monday evening the Mission Study

Class will meet at the home ol Mr.
Charles II. Dunning.
The prayei meeting ol Wednesday

evening was mutually well attended, and
the subject was well presented by the
Pastor and people.
TheOllicial Hoard of St. Luke's M. E.

Church oi Lvnn, a former charge ot Mr.
Adams have invited hi u to give his

newly constructed lecture, " With Wash-
ington. Lincoln and Grant in the Sufmv
South," at that Church in \t Monday
evening
The preachers ol the town will hold

their next meeting at the parsonage
Tuesdav, at 4.30 p. 111. Rev. Dr.

Adriiiuce will read an original paper.

MRS. HENRY WHU TEN.

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Whitfen, widow
oilhe lab- Henry C. Whitten, died at
her home, No. aS Fletcher street, last
Saturday of Brighl's disease. She had
been in poor health tor a considerable
period and cpiite ill for the past year.
She was 77 years of age.

Mrs. Whitten was widely known in
this town. She had made her home
here tor the oast 60 years.
She was bom at Nahnnt, March 7,

1837. her maiden name being Sarah I-:.

Rice, and h-aves three sons, Charles T.
and Robert C. of this town, and Edw.itd
R. of Tuftonboro, N. IL
The funeral services were held from

the residence on Tuesday alternoou at 2
o'clock, conducted tiv Rev. Joel Metcalf
01 the Unitarian Church. 01 which tne
deceased was a member.
The pall bearers were her three sons,

and Mr. Charles H. Sleeper ot this town.
The burial was 111 Wildwood Cemetery.

At the Unitarian Church Sundav
ill.an iny Mr. Metcalt will speak on the
SinrilualAspectot Polar Exploration.
Its worth as .111 interpretation of the

woi Id an I Inm m character.

E lge tools ot every
pened at the Central

15 Mt. Vernon street.

description shar
Hardware Store

sepo.tf.ad t

Garments Called For Each Week and
Returned Promptly

PRICES RIGHT

MISS A. F. NUTTER
478 MAIN STREET

Tel. 823-

M

|hii34 If

THE CHOIR GIVE

AN ENTERTAINMENT.

COTTON and SILK THREADS
CARRIED BY YOUR LOCAL DEALERS

I If von would like to get a supply of

The Choir ol the First Congregational
' summer needlework at greatly reduced

("hun h gave an evening's entertainment (iril :es go to the Winchester Exchange
to a large audience at the Morgan Me ; next week. adv.
morial in Boslon on Wednesday. [ The

j

Morgan Memorial is a combination ot an 1 You are cordially invited t.. attend
institutional church and a social settle-

1 the Turkey Supper at the Second Cong,
meut. and is doing a large work under Church, Friday. Feb *lst. at 7 p.m.
the leadership of the Rev . E. J. Helms,

j All home made cooking. Tickets, 35

feb21,2t adv.

WARNER'S
LOOK WELL

FEEL WELL
WEAR WELL

Kvcry pair guaranteed not to

Bust, Break or fear.

We have several new styles ;it

Sl.uu.

Franklin E, Barnes

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING,
FEBRUARY 22

D I)., who has been pastor for eighteen cents,

years, ami Mr. S. C. Moore, Super i litem
'

dent.

The choir under the direction of Mrs.

Margaret L. Weber, with Miss Nonna
Cardy at the piano, sang several

anthems. The choil was assisted bv Mr«.

Ralph E. Guilluw, reader : Mi. Harold
F. Fultz and Miss Lucile Thompson,
pianists ; Master Eric Coburn, bov
sourano. Mrs. Weber sang a group of (JAUE OF PROPEKTV SOLICITED
songs.
The enthusiastic appreciation of the

, ReN'TS COLLECTED
audience more than repaid the choir lor

their time and work. They in turn,

tliorougnly enjoyed the evenng.

Machine and Sewing Cottons;

Clarkes' O. N. T.— Coats — Brook's

R. C. HAWES Crochet Cottons, Linens and Silks

Clark's— Lustre— Barbour's F. D. A — Ma-
donna— Manlove's Lace Thread — D. M.
C- Electric and Star Crochet and Knit-
ting Silks.

FELTON—PRIEST.

The wedding of Miss Fannie Morrison
l'riest, daughter of Mrs. Samuel R.

Priest and Robert dhnour Amies
Felton, son 01 Mi. and Mrs. Charles

j

Perkins Felton ot ^Wilmington, Del.,

j
took place on Tuesday evening at the

! residence of the nride's moiher 011 Wild-
j

I wood street. "Rev. Joel Hasting Metcalf,
;

I minister of the Unitarian Church, per- 1

formed the ceremonv which was wit- I

nested bv the immediate relatives oi the
,

CiM'traclini! |>irties. Theiv \i.-re no

OFFICE : 544 MAIN STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone 506-W

Undertakers
AND FUNERAL

Embroidery Silks and Cottons

Lustre— D. M. C—Persiana— Brainard and
Armstrong's (unfading Asiatic Dye Emb.
Silk) Filo, Twisted Emb., Roman Floss
and Rope.

Corticelli Sewing Silks

1 27 different shades, 5 and 1 Oc spools.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

Tel. F. M. 2927 HWlnchetter 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

Kerr's Lustre Twist—Carpet Thread—Mar-
shall's Linen (Black and White) — Cotton,
Mercerized and Silk Darning Thread —
Morse & Kaley 4-Thread Knitting Cotton

The F\ «J. Bowser
Store
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GI1IZENS* INDEPENDENT

Town Affairs Receive Considerable

Attention.

The Citizens' Independent League held
a meeting in Forester's Hall. 551 Main
street. Monday evening. There were
J72 citizens present to discuss town
affairs Mr riiomis II. Barrett pre-

sided with Mr. Frank E. Rogeis, Secre-

tary. John I*. Leomrl pianist.

Mr. Krank I'. Eowe ixpl lined to Hie

League thai iiw Deliberaliv Assembly
had voted tli.it their committee was to

continue on the gas <|iiestion, and thev

requested that a committee Irom the

Citizens' Independent League meet and
consult with their coninuttee. so that Hie

matter ot ptice and condition ut gas

could he thoroughly gone into, so that

prober steps could he taken to haw- mis
matter hrought beiore Hi- (las Com
missioiiers ot this State, it necessary.

Mr. llaroUl K. Uanows, who is r can-

didate (or VVatei and Sewer Hoard ior

the town ol Winchester, made a few

remarks, lie was soiry to sav that he

was not so well acquainted wilh the

citizens of the town as lie would like to

be He lias resided 111 the town between '

six and seven yeais, and ha I husiness
j

experience, that lie believed would
1

be a benefit to this department He had ;

110 desire to tore- InuiSi ll lor lliis oHice.

If honored on March 3rd, by being

elected, he would trv and sctve the town

to the best ol his ability.

Dr. Clarence E. AIhn explained Hie

provisions ol the tenement house a< t

which is to come belore the town this

year, for consideration. He was re-

quested by a number of citizens who
weie present to explain his po.nlioii as

agent for the Hoard ot Heulth

He answered the e questions and ex-

plained the reason why the Board let!

they should be enforced, lies id the

Hoard was not trying in any way to

make anv citizen do impossibilities, and
felt the t'ules as laid down by the Hoard

of Health might be modified a little, as

fast as conditions would warrant them,

when required by the citizens of the

town.
Ml. Whitfield I.. Tuck gave a few-

short lemarks and explained that he had

been before the Hoard ol Selectmen and
thev had explained* to him so politely

and so willingly, that it was merely an

oversight on their part that the polls

were not opened at 5.45 a. m. In their

opinion the Fire act would he settled

very quickly, but Mr. Tuck said his

oniniou diffeted in this respect, and he
j

was sorry that this thing had to be so.

He called the attention of the Stciely to I

the piece in the Winchester STAR, and
signed by " O. Haiti h Teamster, Seen- '

tary." In bis opinion the gentleman
would no doubt be found riding cm a free I

pa»s to and troni Huston, with the assis- •

tance of some man who was drawing a

good salary from the town ol Winches-
|

ter, but 1 want to say tight here, who
ever he may be, and as lat as Ins re-

marks are concerned lo " G. Haitch

Teamster" that gentleman buned tin In

so deep 111 their own mud thai it will

take a number of years heloie t e

millionaire will tackle that particular

name again I hey h ue tried that all

over the State of M issaciiusttts, but III y

Were nUavs beaten to a Irazzle, when it 1

comes down to tacts

Mr. James Johnston, who is a camli

date for tie- ollice ol Hoaid of Selectmen,

explained that .in Ins opinion there

-hould always be on this Hoard men who '

spend their time in Winchester He
fave good s itislactoty reasons lor Ibis.'

te believed the town should go a little

more carelully in accenting acts. He
was well aware thai the building laws

used by the town of Winchester weie a|

hardship to the rich and pouraike. He
knew of sever. I cases 1 1 this town where

it would be impossible lor a man to

build a garage according to these laws. !

without disfiguring the property, on the
'

whole street. The inspectors ol any
j

department, when it does not conllkt

with the law, should be citizens ot the I

town ot Winchester. Thev know the
1

people and the locations better. IJhave
j

neatd various reasons for this, but they
|

do not seem very sound to me. If their ,

reasons were right you might just as well
|

So
out ot town and get strangers to con-

uct the the business in all the other

offices. If elected on March jtd, ljwill

try and give the town as much ot my
time and attention as 1 possibly can.

Mr. I). F. Folev spoke m regard to the

acceptance ol White and Sand Hill

Streets. He believed there were quite a

few streets in that section that could be

improved with small cost to the town,

which would improve the valuation 111

those sections. Remarks were also

madebvl K. Holland. 1 P. Leonard.

John Cullen, Willard K. Carlton and
others.

Special meeting ol the League will be

held in Forester's Hall. 551 Main street.

Sunday afternoon at a o'clock. All are

invited.

TENEMENT HOUSES IM TOWNS
Eoitob OK tiik Stak:
Considering the importance of the

Act Relative to Tenement Houses iu
Towns, which the town it a«keil to vote
on at the Annual Town Meeting, it doe*
not teem out of place to offer a few ideas
which nave occurred to me.

I'lea.se let it be understood that I am
heartily In favor of any regulation*
Which may lend lo improve the health
of 1 he town thioiigh sanitation.

In Sofai as the Act relate* to lighting,
ventilation and sanitation, the pro
vision* seem reasonable, especially for

any new leueiuentsor Hpariiueut bouse*.
L'mier " Improvements " the Act

goes on to provide for changes which
iniihl he made in ail tenement houses
"erected prior 10 the acceptance of this
Bet,'' 'I h.—e •' improvements " consist,
cbielly In changing the plumbing from
closed 10 open, water proofing, making
the "cellar or lowest Hour free from
dampness and the providing of tire

escapes loi all noii-liieproof leticineiils
01' apartments. These change* are
going to eost itionev and tcuai.ts will

have 10 pay more rent as a consequence.
The saniimy change* are entirely reas-
onable. Ion Section fig, requiring tire

escape* on non-lirepi'oof tenements -

which are three or more stories in
height" dots not appeal to me as
necessary. Cutler Art lele vl. Section 20,
of the Town I iws now inf-nce.lt say*.
•• livery tenement or apartment house
shall have two sinirease* Independent
of each other, ami directly accessible
from each tenement " In I he same
Art icle, Section 21, says that "all telle-

meut »r apartment houses shall be of
fireproof construction.'' and Section 22
define* " llreprool constiuctlou. ' It

seems to me that the present town
building laws an; amply sufficient for
the s ifety of persons wb • aie now living
or wlio w ill. In the Inline, live in houses
allowed by this low.

Under Section 65 of the Tenement
House Ac. lights are required during
the daytime in ull pub Ic halls II. '• in

the opinion of the board of health."
they are uot sufficiently ligh'cd. Under
Section 'U light* are absolutely required
In public halls from " sunset to sunrise

"

on first and second H .01s and, from
sunset until ten o'clock in the evening "

on all other Honrs. These requirements
are for both front ami back halls.
While these lights would be very nice
to have for the convenience of te ianl«,
I do not think that they are essential
for safety, especially with the class of
building* which the present law allow*.
ThisTenement House Act, if accepted

by the town, is hound to raise the rents
in (hose buildings afficted; this In-

crease would come, principally, on the
laboring classes. The town is depen-
dent upon these classes for town work,
mil many private concerns arc depen-
dent upon t hem for labor. I rents are
raised, even three or f an dollar* a
month, as I nm told they would be, it

would mean either inability to pay or
red hardship 10 a class of people who
would hii\e to pay for so-called " im-
provement**' which I hey do not w ant
and which would add Hi tie, if any, to
their safely or convenience,

Let me repeat again, that I he sanitary
features of the Act seem reasonable; it

is the things which seem unnecessary
under the piesent town budding laws
which do not appeal lo me.

it might be better o add a few more
clauses to our present building laws
than to vole 1 1 aeeept ai Act which
certainly I- comprehensive, but which
is ra her 100 sweeping for a town of
this size.

I hop.' thai the recommendation of
ihe Warrant Commit lee will be heeded
by Ihe voters and the mailer left for
consideration at some later dale.

Very truly.

1 11 vi so T. "CrTTKii.

THE WATER AMD

Mr. Rulus F. Herrick Well fitted to

Serve Thereon.

SCHOOL GREATEST
TO

Winchest- r, Mass.

Editor or the St

February 26, tyta.

February 2*5. 1913.

Kihtok of tiik Stab :

Hear Sir :— It is probably true that
among all the citizens of this town there
would be nearly unanimous agreement
that in the last analysis the pers mnelA great deal has 1 said and written of the school committee would be con

concerning ihe 1.11 ...-tan e of hading a sidered ot more importance lo our
families than that ot any other com-
mittee which is l<> be elected.
Ot coiir>e it is in our scnools that the

boys and girls lay much o! the basis ol
niture citizenship. The school is the
greatest supplement to the home, and in
many cases it leads the hon e ill the im-
planting ol high ideals and iu linking
tne most vital impressions dutiiig the
impressionable period.
Again it follows that the inc-nibetsliip.

of the, school coninuttee. irom whom in

larger part emanate the spirit and the
policy which fix the chancier ot the
teaching force, must be of the lushest
character and the highest ideals.

Coupled vvi'h this is the further laci that
Ihe wise exuetiditur: ol the large sum
ol money which the town annually ap-
propriates for the maintenance ol its

schools requires financial and executive
ability of a high older.
While these qualities are not always

resulent in one man. tln v can he com-
bined 11 a group of men. Winchester has
been fortunate m obtaining the services
of men who combine these qualities: and
if we i re to maintain the present high
educntioii'd standard ami swims* the
present recoid as fir as possible, it

behooves the vot« rs to give the selection
ul the men who will be chosen this year
the most careful consideration.
Many citizens whom we would con-

sider competent judges feel thai it Would
he difficult and perhaps impossible to
hud another available citizen as well
titled fur tun, office as Professor Henry
C. Metcalf. We may eons icier ourselves
singularly fortunate in finding a man ol

Ihe competence, training and experience
who is both willing ami able to give the
necessary time and thought to this com-
mittee.

It may not be generally understood
that Professor Metcalf supplemented
his course at Harvard by a special
course at the University of Berlin, and
Upon his return to this country took
up his present duties at Tufts College,
where he fills the chair of Kconomics.
To his own education and training he
thus adds a thoroughly practical
familiarity w ith the most modern educa-
tional methods of which our schools will
receive the full betiehts.

A hue public spirit leads men ot this
type to place their services at the dis-
posal of the town. It seems to the writer
that our electorate should resound in
kind and ;-,ive to him its heartv and un-
qualified support at the noils.

Voins vitv truly,

F. S. Snyder.
Advertisement.

man with technical training as aa
engineer to serve on the Water Hoard
.111 place ol Mr. ski bugs, who retues this

year In your hist week's issue a btother
engineer wrole a very iriendlv letter en.
dorsum the can lid icy ot one of the
aspirants t » this oth :e.

While Mr. Herrick does not base any
special claim bee uise oi bis training as
an engineer. 11 seems lo his friends thai
in justice to him a statement should be
made showing just what Ins experience
and (railing his been, so that the
Citizens in i\ ju Ige whether or not lie is

equipped i n Hie oilke tor w Inch he is

a candidate.
Mr. Kiitiis F. Herrick was educated at

the Massachusetts Ititsituie of
Technology, where he took chemistry
with engineering and a shop work
course. Alter this he entered the em-
ploy of the Merrim ick Manufacturing
Co. in Lowell where he occupied the
position of chiei chemist and assistant
to the super llltelldeilt for so lie eight
years. He then engaged with the Wind-
sor Flint Works ol North Adams. Mass..
as superintend mt »nd chemist. Some
years later he undertook the management
of Win. If. Swift .ic Co.. at East Boston,
now abaotb d by the Merrimack Chemi-
cal Co , of Wilmington, Mass He w.is
wiih tins concern about four \ears.
His next employment was as consult-

ing engineer in The designing, building
and afterwards as general su'ierintaodent
oia Inge Bleach, Dye and Punt Works
in New Jersey
These were all large concerns. Some

ot them had their ow n source ot water
supply and special sewer system and
electric lighting and power system and it

might f oily be deduced trom the posi-
tions he held with these companies that
he had some lair working knowledge 01
engineering. At present he is engag-d
111 consulting engineering work along;
industrial lines and also in selling stan-
dard machinery specialties in lines of
power production, for warehouse equip-
ment and for water supply systems.
His friends do not belittle the impor-
tance ot having a man on the Water
Board who has a good engineering train-
ing and experience, and 1 submit to vou
that the man who has acceptably filled

such positions as above mentioned might
well he expected to make a uselul mem-
ber of our Water and Sewer Board iu
Winche ter.

Added to ibis. Mr. Herrick has lived
iu 0111 town loi the larger part of his lite,

has always f hand shown an active in-
terest in public affairs, is thoroughly
acquainted with the geography of the
town and'the lavoui ot the streets* anr*Ji

his long acquaintance with the giowth
and needs ot the tow n ought to make WAS SOI AN ENDORSEMENT.

irXcn'S
1

^^;!,:;;,!:^
,,,is pusition

I

m^mm*y * ,9„.

An Italian expressman of Boston,

Cesare Imbnani. while collecting empty

beer barrels on Florence street vesterday

noon fell trom his seat on his wagon and

broke his neck. He was seen to sud-

denly fall torwaid between the shafts,

striking upon his head. When he tell

the horse was frightened and ran away,

overturning the wagon and carrying only

the two front wheels. The wagon passed

over the man's body.

|)r Sheehy was summoned, who found

the man s neck broken and his skull

fractured.

The remains were taken charge of by

I'ndertaker Sullivan

The pastor will begin next Sunday
evening a 'ourse ol sermons on striking

events 111 O. T. histoiy.

March a, Rebekah at the well.

March 9, Moses in the bulrushes.

March 16, Samson in the meshes of

Delilah.
March »j, Deborah under her palm

trt-

March jo, David in the cave ot

Adullum.
Aptil 6. Daniel at . the least of

Belstiazzar.

Winchester, Mass., Feb. 25, 1913.

Bpitoii ok the Star :

Dear Sir:- In view of the criticism
which has been made m certain quarters
regarding the placing of contracts for
laving of concrete sidewalks, it seems
needless to say that it has been the aim
and purpose ol the Board ot Selectmen
to procure lor the town, the best service
anil greatest permanent value whether
ill a fixed improvement or Utility, such
as building of streets, sidewalks or
drainage, or in the personal service such
as is rendered by the regular employees
of the town 01 in its superintending
force. High quality of work and service
has been the standard bv which all men
and work have oeen measuied. In their
dealings with all the public service cor-
porations, the Board have held them to
the same standard of quality which it tell

was clue to and in keeping with the stan-
dard ol this town as it is related to other
towns 111 greater Boston.
The Board, being guided by this

principle, has awarded all contracts aud
concluded all its deliberations on the
basis of what in theii judgment would
be the best for Winchester. It has not
been possible to please all, but l.sm con-
fident that the best interests ol every
citizen has been served by tho?e in
authority holding to the standard of that
which is best tor Winchester.

Preston Pond.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
LEAGUE EN lERTAInlS*

Ijst Sunday, February 23, a tea was
held at tne Massachusetts Woman
Suffrage Association headquarters, 5S5
Boylstou street. Boston, at which the
Winchester Equal Suffrage League en-
tertained.
Teas are given every Sunday at 4

o'clock and aie lor working men aud
women who are unable to come to week
day meetings, and the local leagues are
each ottering to take a Sunday. Miss
Elsie vYulkop, the president ot the Win-
chester League, gave a short suffrage
talk, and Mrs. George H. Root, presi-

dent ot the Social Service Council ol

Unitarian women, read the very amusing
ant i-suffrage monologue by Marie Jenney
Howe.
About 60 men and women were pres-

ent and six new members were added to

the Massachusetts Woman SuHrage
Assoc 1 ition.

Tea was served by Miss Marjorie
Cutting. Miss Daplune Dunbar, and Miss
Frances Elder. Miss Constance Gutter-
son and Miss Amelia Wulkop poured.

Ihe p.-esciit retiring member, it seems
to me, lias demonstrated while he has
hel I the ollice, that the prime requisites
are good common sense and an n!!-p>uud
itisiiiess experience.

Freeland E. Hovey,
6 Stratiord toad.

Advertisement.

CITIZENS SHOULD
PERFORM I HEIR DUTY.

Einroi: of THK M ai: :

Sir: -1 am very anxious lo add mv
voice to Ihe urgent demand that all

citizens shad perform their public duty
In voting in the coming town election.

La*t year out of eighteen hundred
voters only anout twelve hundred voted.
At the national and state elections last

fall tullv eighty per cent, of the vote wis
cast. This seems to me to show a total

misapprehension of the relative impor-
tance ol tow'-l elections as compared to
state and national elections. The things
th t really come home to us are town
affairs. It is fair to sav that more of
our safety and comfort depends on town
government, than upon the general
government.
We have a most interesting situation

in Winchester. The Board of Selectmen
for many years, and notably in the last

three years, has been of the l>est type.
Men tit affairs have been willing to give
their time without stint to the service of

EniToit ok tub StA it

:

I was somewhat surprised and 11 u a
little annoyed to find my name in a
political advertisement in your paper
las' week nuclei ibe caption " Mr. Ken
endorsed fur Selectman." When Mr.
K« ir asked me to sign his nomination
paper I very willingly complied with bis
req nest, as I beieve that anv citizen who
wishes to run tor ollice should have the
opportunity : but by so doing I did not
understand that my name was to be
published as endorsing him. for at that
time I did 11 it know even who the other
candidates were to he and I always w ish

to consider all candidates before decid-
ing w hom to support. Further. I do not
now know Mr. Kerr's business qualifica-

tions well enough to puhlii Iv endorse
him for this important position, and I

should have frankly told him so. had he
requested my name tor publication in
this connection.
The work of this office becomes more

and more arduous and impoilaut as the
town approaches the proportions of a
small city. I have been most favorably
impressed with the thoroughness and
efficiency of the work of the Selectmen
for the last year, and the three members
who have consented to serve again,
Messrs. Daly, Pike and Jewett. should
receive the support ot everv citizen of

the town. Mr. Biown's previous service
to the town in various capacities and his

well known reputation as engineer and
husiness man should ensure him an
election by a large majority Of the•lie town. They have established

_

policy of civic betterment which ought I other three candidates I shall 'be pleased
to be earned out. Three ol them are to vote for that one whom I believe, on
willing to continue 111 the town service

,m>re cateful iiirjuiry, to be best qualified
and they ought to be overwhelmingly for the position.
re elected, and only men in the heartiest

accord with them and with their policies
should be chosen to till the vacancies.

It is not merely that these gentlemen
have been earnest and painstaking and
tireless in the work of the town, but they
have made careful study ot the best
examples of town government every-
where, both here and abroad, and are
bringing to the work of the town the
intelligence which comes not only from
personal experience, but from knowledge
of the best examples. But the thing I

want to emphasize is that everyone
should vote. The Electorate is on trial

in these times. The citizen is called
upon for a great variety of service. It

may be that there are too many elections
and uiimaries and the like, but whether
so or not, the old Town Meeting has not
lost its claim and ought not to suiter in
competition with newer demands.

Faithfully yo
Samuel ). 1 lifer.

HOCKEY GAMES.

Advertisement.

Sincerely yours,

Lewis Parkhurst.

l'KH'TVAL P. MKTCAI.F.

Wl.M IIKSTKH, Feb. 28, 1918

We, the umlcr.signed, advocate and
urge the e'ection of IVreival It. Metcalf
to the Hoard of Assessors.

Daniel II. Badge)
Charles F. A, Currier
Charles N\ Harris
Preston Pond
Harry C. Sanborn
Arthur W. Hale
William I), liichards
Charles A. (ileason
John Abbott
H. W. Highf
•lames F Dwinell
F. S. .Snyder
James Nowellj
Wallace F. Flanders
William 1. Palmer
Fred A. Bradfotd
Arthur Black
lialph S. Vina!
Daniel W. Piatt
(ieorge Nelly
Ha I ph E. Joslin
Jere Downs
John A. Caldwell
(ieorge K. N'ugent
Murray XV. Dewail
Alfred 8. Higgln*

William is. Olmstkap,
3 Fletcher Street.

Winchester, .Mass.

Ad vert iscment.

THE

The High School hockey team de-

GOOD REASONS.
Editor of tiik Star:
Maurice F. Brown has been tried and

found not wanting in the few town
positions to which he has so willingly
contributed his time and ability. Apart
from the tact that he li a high grade,
clean minded man, he will bring to the
office of the Board of Selectman an en-
gineering mind which will admittedly
be of value to the town.
The personnel of the new board will

probably consist of lawyers and business
men, so the advantage of Mr. Brown's
election Is apparent. I do hope. In

their own Interests, that my neighbors
and friends In the Highlands and all

other parts of the town will avail them-
selves of the privilege of going to the
polls this year and vote for Maurice P.

Brown.
The three candidates for re election

have given excellent service and should
eated exington by a acore o 7 to . in be returned. Election Monday. March 3.
the Boston Arena last Saturday morning. 1 '

Capt. Warren Goddu pioved hi mseli one .,
ORohok M 'iknt.

ol the best school players of the season
by his hue woik as rover. He was all

over the ice and scored hve oi the points
Wincnestei made through his ability to
shoot accurately. Llovd Goddu,
Kenneth H-lton and Sattord Phippen
also excelled for Winchester.
The summary

:

Goals made by \\ .Goddu J, L. Goddu,
lutein, Hill. Referee. Bower. Goal
umpires, Tutein and O'Brien. Timers.
Lewis and Jones, lime 20 minute
halves

Advertisement.

ONE OVER 2000 VOTERS.
With the registration last week of ji

new male voters and S3 women the

voting list of the town now has one name
over aooo voters.

The total registration of the male
voters is 18:3 ; of the women voters iSS,

making a total of 2001.
About a dozen names were dropped

from the list since the last registration.

The next ciuh meeting is on March 10,

the club drama. M< mbers are requested
lo be in their seats promptly at 2.30 p ill.

Tlie Home Economic group will meet
on Monday, Man h 3. at 3 p. in., 111 tne
High School l.iorarv Freclcmk W.
Howe of the I) pi of Chemistry ami
Dietetics in tne Fraiiiingham Notma I

will speak on " Food Combinations "

A cordial invitation is extended to all

members oi the clu'i to hear him.
The Literatine Cl-'«s inei Friday niter-

noon at the home ot Mrs. M I). Knee-
laud, chairman, ami the many meuiDeis
and friends present considered it a n ie

privilege to near Miss Marion McG.
Noyes read her deligluhil pap 1 oil,

"Midern Poets." In a brief talk Miss
Noyes defined " Lite " as tlie subject
matter ol all poetry, and -he classili d
ihe subjects treated ill all verse nil !er

the headings — Belief, The Home, Chil-

dren. Animals and Occupations
(July touching upon the lipiiiliar

works of Ttiiityson, Browning. Kipling
and many popular writers Miss Noyes
selected her poems irom the newer
school oi English, Irish ami American
poels. and novelty but added to the in-

terest of the pi ograin picseiited.

Under religious poetry she read
Coventry Pattnore's " Truth is Great,"
aud a poem by Clough, and the impres-

sive "The Crucilixon " by Richard Le
Galhenne, and "The Answer" by
Alired Noyes. These were new to most
of the audience, aud intense interest was
shown by all not only in these, but 111

the unique poems following: " The
Soul's Parting " bv Dora Green well ;

Edith BanwtlT's " Friendship," the te-

markable poem by Masetield ;
" The

Everlasting Mercy," read with power

;

the touching "Sonow" by the Iri^h poet

Aubrey de Vere, O'Shaughnessev's
" Keeping a Heart," and the less novel

hut delightful " Forsaken Merman " by

Matthew Arnold.
In lighter view were Coventry

Patmores " Toys." Lilheptit Levee's
" The Soldier Angel" (wholly unknown
to many.) and the humorous poems.
"Changed" and "Motherhood." In

reading the last she pla\edalitde joke

on her hearers.
Mentioning only titles is like giving

uninteresting statistics, but there is no
space for further details. May this biiet

report serve to recall an hour ot un-

alloyed pleasure to those who had the

privilege of listening to Miss Noyes as

she generously gave of her best to the

class. Tea was served, the pourers being

Mrs. DeCamp and Mrs Cumin ings.

The next meeting ot the Literature

Gioup will be held in the High School

Library Friday, March 7, at 3 o'clock.

Papers of varied interest will be read

including one on Gladstone by Miss
Gould, and discussion is invited.

The English Cathedral Class will meet
in the High School Library Wednesday,
March s. at 3 p m. Subject, Canterbury
and Winchester continued
Any one wishing can join the party

who will visit ?!rs. Gardner's Museum
Tuesday, March 25. Tickets ft 00.

Please notily Miss Quimov at once.

During the business meeting of The
Fortnightly Mrs. George H. Eaton gave

an inteiesting report oi the Federation

meeting held in the Arlington Street

Church. This meeting occupied the

whole day. The morning was in charge

of the Legislative Department which fur-

nished some interesting speakers. In

the afternoon. Professor Charles Zueblin

gave an address on ' Saving and S"end-

ng."
" The Woman Worm While to the

Modern World" was the topic chosen

for the afternoon bv the Rev. A. Z.

Conrad. Among many wittv anecodotes
used to illustrate the points which he
wished to make. Mr. Cotitad held up a
high ideal of womanhood. In his

COMIMG EVEWS.

Marcll •". Wednesday. Winchester

Equal Suffrage League will meet In

High School Hall at 3 p. in. Speaker,
Mrs Joseph Kelley. Subject : Woman's
Duly. At the conclusion of the speech

tea will be served. Everyone Is cor-

dially invited.

March •". Wednesday, at three o'clock,

at Mrs. Harrison Parker's. 40S Main
Street, meeting ol the Anti-Suffrage

Association. Miss Sinderson will re-

real her paper on " My Conversion to

anti-Suffrage." Olhei members will

also read. Member*may Invite friend*,

March s. Saturday. Basket Ball

Came in High School Ciym. W. II. Si

v*. Whit hrop.

April 3, Thursday. K of c. play

"The Colonel's Maid." iii the Town
Hall.

April 4, Friday. St. Barbara's Coin*

miltee of the Church of the P.piphauy

Will give a dance in 1 he Town Hall in

aid of the Parish house.

April A. Friday. S to 12 p. m. Dance
in town hall by the st. Barbara Com-
mittee of the Church of ihe Epiphany.

have constructive abihtv, the power to
meet and s .Iv.- problems as ihey
arrive aiid not be overcome In Hum.
She mu-t have a growing understaiidiilii

ol the political situation, a pioloUlld
sense ol her own social responsibility in
her home, het circle and In r community.
She must be a dignihid, religioeS

woman, tiuthtul and sincere, a womanly
woman iii everything. His ideal was a
high one and his lecture a pleasing
mingling ot wit ami wisdom.

METH0DIS1 CHURCH NOTES.

Last Tuesday at 4.30 p. m. the
ministers ol Winchester met at the
church parsonage ior their regular meet-
ing. Iu the absense ot the president,

Rev. Joel Metcalf presided. Prayer was
ottered by Rev William Adams and the
records of the last meeting were read by
the secretary and trea liter, Rev. Henry
E. Hodge. The Ionic of the meeting,
'

' The Study of II vninology as a recrea-
tion for the pastor," was piesented in a
carelully prepared and scholarly paper
by thtf Rev. S. W. Adriance. A general
discussion followed. A dainty lunch
was provided.

1 uesday evening Mr. Adams entet-

tallied his Sunday Sihool class ol young
men at the parsonage. A general good
time was enjoyed aud refreshments
seived.

Mr. Joseph Davidson of Will'hrop is

to lead the Epworiii League devotional
iin tiiug at 6 0. m. Mr. Davidson is an
active Epuorth League workei and
1 ucehil speaker He will be asMstid by
a toy soloist 110111 Boston.

Tlie third iu the seiies of Sunday
evening slereopticou sermon lectures
will be given at - p. 111. Mi. Adams
wid speak on "The (ileal Master
Painter's Gospel." The llngus cele-

bra'ed colored views will tie used The
r.oe hymn, " Nearer My God 10 Thee "

w ill be illustrated by the same kind ot

views Adapters 01 art cordially in-

vited Seals li ee.

Tuesday evening the upworth League
will Hold ii

" Basket Social" al the 1 lunch
vestries. A line prorgani will be pre-
sented and a general good time enjoyed.

REAL ESTAIE NEWS.

The Fdward T. Harrington Co report

having sold this week lor Di. George T.

Baket, his estate No. 120 Highland
avenue, Winchester, Mass., comprising
modern ten room bouse and 10,050

square feet ot land. The purchaser, Mr.

J. B. Pearson of Stuneham and ol the

firm of I. B. Pearson JL- Co . of Bedford
street. Boston, Mass., will shortly make
this his residence.

The same brokers have sold for

Aithur F. Shatluck ot Detroit, irtl

others, over an acre and a hall 01 land
situated on the easteilv side ol Highland
avenue, having a Irontage thereon of

about 1S2 feet and a depth ot nearly 450
feet, to Mr. Fred L. Carter whose estate

on Fells road is bounded on the rear by
the above mentioned property; the same
brokers having sold Mr. Cartel his hells

road propel ty about two years and a half

ago-
Through the office ol (ieorge Adams

Woods. Mr. Clifton P. Kimball, of Lew-
iston. Maine, has sold his cement and
shingled dwelling house with about
16,000 sipiare leet ol laud to Mr. Flovd

N. Hunkins, ol Norwood street. Win-
chester. Mr. Hunkins. who has bought
for a fiome, will move into the premises
soon.
Through the office of Sewall E. New-

man, Eustace H. Brigham as sold one of

his newly erected houses at No. 60 Park
wav. The purchaser is Dr. H. Everett
Hitchborn ot 184 Boylston stteet. Boston,
who will occupy for a home about Apt il

1st.

MUSICAL SERVICE AT

At 4.30 p. m. Sunday the Unitarian
Chuich will hold another ot its Musical
services which have proved so inspiring

to the people of Winchester in the past.

It is the purpose ot the Committee
Having these in charge to give the very
best musical program by the most dis-

tinguished musicians obtainable.
Next Sunday the famous Weber

Quartet of Boston will render tne selec-

tions. Music lovers are aware that the
Weber Quartet is one of the very liest if

not the best professional quartet in this

vicinity. The singers are, Mr. A. C.
Prescott 1st tenor; Mr. A. F. Cole. 2nd
tenor; Mr. G. H . woods baritone: Ml.
W. E. Davidson, bass. They will sing
the following pieces :

Jubilate Deo Shackley
I need Thee Every Hour
Response Lord and Fathel Scott

He Leadeth Me Davison
The Long Day Closes Sullivan

Tnerewill be a short address by the
Minister.

„ The public is cordiallv invited. .All

opinon the woman .worth while must seats aie tree.
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SELECTMEN'S MEEIING.

February 24. 191.1.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m. All
presmi.

'1 he records »i trie meeting ol February
17t.l1 were read and approved.

'l'he Highway Committee reported that

ttie rtp.ii r ol the highway <tt the entrain e

loAlben stieet petitioned tor by Walter
H. Dotten had been accomplished, and
the matter was dismissed irom the
do- k« t.

A letter was received irotn the Middle*
sex County Cuinissioneis with blank
form lor relocation oi lines of town ways,
to be used in Lonnectioii with location ol

lines ol Swanton street ; and the Clerk
was instructed to make up such petition

for signature by the members ol this

Board.
The Town Engineer reported that a

plan had been made for renumbering
i'remont street, but the new numbers
had nut yet been put on owing to the
pressure oi other work.
The Town Engineer reported that he

hail again examined (ilenwood avenue
in relation to the necessity foi a new
street light and reported that the pro-

posed liuht should be installed on
a new jkiIc to be erected in a location

shown on plan submitted, and the Clerk
was instructed to order the linht installed

as recommended i>v the Engineer.
The Town Engineer reported that the

Edison Company had not yet hied a plan
ol location tor lights on Brookside
avenue.
On tin- petition from the New England

Telephone & Telegraph Co., presented
January 27th, for permission to lay and
maintain an underground conduit in

Washington street from their central

office to Forest street, the Town Engi-
neer reported that he had made a plan of

location winch seemed to him to be
reasonable and |>ro|>er and lecommended
that the permit be granted to the Com-
pany to lay the conduit as |ietitioned for

in accordance with the location show n

on his plan and submitted tins date to

the Honrd tor approval . also that he bad
inquired ol certain 1 ilies and towns con-
cerning the best form oi conduit to lav

,it tins time and ill future, and found that

in Arlington, llrookline, Newton and
Boiiierville the Company was laying tile

duct and that Irom sin h inioimation as

he had gained, he recommended that

this Hoard specify that tile duct he laid,

the manholes ol murse to be oi brick or
concrete, 1 lie Engineer also reconi

mended that provision be made for in-

spection by the Town as the wo'k ol lay-

im tlie conduit proceeded, tinder sec-

tion 2 ol Chapter 509 of 1he Acts ol 1911,

a hearing was oideied on this petition,

seven days written nonce to lie given,
signed h) the Selectmen on receipt ol

Jim oi aliulluis from Hie I'own Engineer.
tin tin- petition "l the Edison Electric

Illuminating Company, tor location of

two poles mi Lagrange strict presented
February ,yd, the Town Engineer re-

ported thai lie had amended the plan in

respect to the location of one proposed
pole and returned u to ihe Company
with the reipiest that they hie the plan as
amended and that the amended plan
had not yet been returned.
The Town Engineer reported that he

had personally investigated the location

HSkecl for 111 the petition oi the Edison
Electric Illuminating Conipanv, dated
Jamian i'iiv for wire attachment to

a pole on Chun li sire* t opposite Oxford
Street and recommended that the
petition he gtanted . and the usual order
was passed.

Oil the objection to a sidewalk assess-

ment entered Eeoruary 3rd, by Catherine
A. Holland, Trustee, the Town Enj i leer

repotted lli.it he had consulted die town
Counsel who agreed with him mat the
assessment should stand as levied ; and
the Clerk was iustiucted to so notify
Mrs Holland.
Ttie I'o.vn Engineer reported oil the

•ingestion of the Edison Electric Illumi-

nating Company, presented February
1st. that he did not think it necessary
that the Edison Illuminating Comnaiiy
or any other comp iuy should tie requited
to tile plans with each minion tor wire
attachment to another Company's poles
and also made the suggestion mat the
Edison Company be requested to mark
its name on its poles as required by
Chaptci 122 Revised Laws as amended
by Section 17, Ch.uver 5<to Acts ol 1911,

so that tin- tact ol owner-dim may be
easily determined : and it was voted that
the E'.IISOIl Company be relieved Irom
the necessity ol filing mans wit!!

petitions lor w ire attachments to poles
of Otbel companies provided tint said
petitions did not also call for the location
or relocation of said company's poles.

On the petition of Edward Doyle dated
February 3rd, for an electric light on
£a»t street, the Town Engineer rtcoin
mended that the petition be granted ;

also at the request of the Hoaul he
offeteit further recommendations in re-

gard to the general lighting of the Town
in that vicinity ; and the whole matter
was teterred to the incoming Hoard.
A b iter was received Irom the Super-

intendent ol Streets with list ol em-
ployees in that department and the
matter of retiring employees nude' the
provisions ot Chapter 503, Acts ol lyl2.
was referred 10 the incoming Hoard with
the suggestion that inasmuch as this
Hoard had not been able to verify the
tacts 01 the continuous employment ol
such employees as had reached the age
ot 65, an efficient investigation be made
to warrant action 111 the mailer.
Applications was received ttuin Henry

A. Goddard lor Auctioneers license to
Aptil t, 1014, accompanied bv tee ol $2.
and referred to the incoming Hoard.
A letter was received from F. A

Harshley, election officer, stating thai

lie would be unable to serve on check
list at the evening sessions ol the Town
Meetings as he understood it was pro
posed to hold adjourned meetings on
Thursday evenings, and the Clerk was
instructed to write Mr. Patstllty asking
that he repott lor duty Monday nicht, as
it 'nd nut vet been -'ecided to hold
sessions on Thursday evenings.

VVai rants wete drawn lor fsji 7\ and

Adjourned at 1 1 i»> p. m.
Frank R Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

Don't Get All Run Down.
Weak and miserable, if you have

kidney or bladder trouble, headache,
pains In the back, and feel tired all over
and want a pleasant herb remedy, try

Mother Urav'a akom.vth -i.kaf. A« a
tonic laxative it ha» no equal. All
Druggiot*, 50 cent*. Ask today. Sam-
ple FKKK. Address, The Mot lor (iraj

Co., Left...v. N. Y. fibi5.4l

Easter post cards are the best yet.

Dainty and attractive. You w ill w int to

send your friends some when you see

.hem at Wilson the Stationer's. SUV.

COMPARISON
Eiiitob or tiik Stak:

In view of the approaching town meeting, the accompanying table may
be of intere«t. In the first /.one are the towns and cities adjacent to Win
Chester; in the second zone, the places adjoining those in the first zone,
thus, the two together, include our nearest and next-to-nearest neighbor-.

Winchester, Feb. is, uu:. Charles K. a. Chirikh.

Population Valuation TM Kate Higher than Lower t

linn. low. 1912. Winebeater. Wlnone

Winchester n.:J09 $15.1 •>!,»£'> ils.00

First /one

:

Arlington 11.187 l:?,l»80.54!» 20-80 *2-80

Lexington 4.H1S 8,10«.015 20.10 2.10

Woburu 15.908 11,660,200 21.20 3 20

Stonehain 7.0U0 5.-JHP.8.H0 22. SO 4.80

Medford 23,150 2U,!Ci4.750 18.00

Second Zone:

Helinunt 5,542 7.580.455 18.30 .30

Walt ham Z7.SJ4 29.050.788 16. IK) *2.10

Lin vol i) 1.175 4.ttJi'.:i82 12.00 •5.00

Bedford 1,281 1 ,060,495 l.s.00

Burlington 601 775,460 13.60 4. 40

Wilmington 1.858 1.70W.H27 M.M0 1.10

Heading 5.818 «.54rt.t<»S7 10.50 1.50

Wakefield 11.404 10,030,653 18.50 .50

Melrose 15.715 17,422.800 20.40 2.40

Maiden 44.404 40,381,606 19.20 1.20

Everett 33.484 29,rJ87.sO0 10.70 1.70

Siitn.Tville 77.a:5H 63'2.540 1*.80 .*0

( ambridgu 104.8SU 1J5.»47.:{00 20.40 240

CALUMET BARN DANCE.

The barn dance given by the Calumet

Club in the town hall on last Friday-

evening, the night beloie Washington's

Birthday, proved a most delightful atiair.

Although attended by a gathering smaller

than usual, the participants entered into

the evening w ith a aest greater than ever,

land almost every one of the 150 odd

I

couple who enjoyed the dance were

'attired in costume, making the dance

exceptionally attractive.

1 he hall was decorated in its usual at-

tractive style by Mr. Widow sky anil his

assistants. Straw surrounded the walls

and stage, and the orchestra, on the plat

form, had the appearance ol playing in

the centre ot a held ol wheat. Si.Hiding

;
in the center ol the trout ol the stage was

the band master, a tanner dressed 111

wondrous clothes. Rustic booths 111 the

small hall were used tor serving the re

Iteslnncnls.

The larg- hall afforded plenty ol room

for dancing and the bai lollies were well

tilled with spectators Who enjoyed Hie

kaleidoscope of color made by the cos-

tumed dancers as they glided about.

Taken all together Hie dance was the

best given by the club this winter, and

made a fitting social event fur the holr

day.

The committee in charge included

Messrs. Maui ice C. Tomkpius, Dr. J.

Churchill 1 limits, Vincent Eanisworth

and Wallace F. Flanders.

B0SI0N ANITmaINE MtN
HEARD SIPERINIENDLNT.

Chief Engineel A. H. Corthell, who
was scheduled to speak last week in tiie

conductors' room in the Fitchburg Build-

ing to employees of the Boston and

Maine railroad, was unable t > be present

because ot a conference with Mr. Mellen.

file speaker ot the afternoon was Super-

intendent II C. Robinson of the

southern division on " The .Making of a

Time Table."

The audience numbered about 1511 and

greeted the speaker with cheers as he

enteicd the room. He was introduced

by Conductor E. E. Ring.

Mr. Robinson has been with the rail-

road for lorty-seven years. He exhibited

a chart and a time table bearing the date

of 1SN7. On the back ot it were rules,

one of which read: "When Plain tracks

are broken a red signal will be shown
and all trains must stop."

DEATlfOfJIDGE JOSLIN.

Judge James T. Joslin. father ol Ralph
E. Joslin Esq., of this town, died at

his home in Hudson, last Saturdav
night He bad been tiial justice of the
ttusdon court for 33 years and one ol

the incorporators of that town. He was
79 -.ears of age. In 1S67 lie was ap-
pointed justice anil seived until 1S92,

when he retired. In 1904 he was re-

appointed and held the office until

1912. While justice he tried more than
300a cases. In iSft.s he wrote Ihe hrst

article advocating the incorporation ot
Felonville and vicinity as a town and whs
one ot a committ-e of thiee appointed
to introduce the matter into the Legisla-
ture. He was appointed postmaster of
Hudson and served two vears.

Judge loslin was one ot the incor-
porators ot the Husdoil Savings Hank, I

was a foimer vice president and lor

many vears served as trustee. He was
one ol the petitioners lor the Central
Massachusetts Railroad. !

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. J* rank W. McLean of

Mvrtle street spent the.holiday with Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde. Hell at Hudson, N. H.,
formerly ot this town.

Invitations have been received tor the
wedding ot John W. Suter, Jr., son of

Rev. and Mis. John W. Suter, and Miss
Margaiet Sturgis daughter of Dean and
Mrs. William C. Stuigis of Colorado
Springs, Col

. which will take place at

Stephen's Episcopal Church at Colorado
Springs on .March 26.

Mrs. J. D. 1'. Wingate of New York
was in town a tew days last week visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Chester Kelley,

whose little, daughter Pricilla was very
ill.

,

Mrs. CI. nk, mother ot Mrs. Dewait, is

very il w it ti pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kingston 01

Ihde I'aik, (Miss Susie Dotten),
formerly ol this town, are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of their tourth
son, which occurred last week.

For Easter! Place cards, folders, post

cards and booklets. Wilson the

Stationer. adv.

„ During the session of the registrars oi

voters at the town clerk's room in the

town hall last Friday a young man
entered and upon tiling asked if be
desired to register replied that he did.

The ceremony complied with, he said
as he left the room, "is that all I have to

do to get married?" yueslioning re-

vealed the fact that he desiied a marriage
license rather than the privilege oi

voting. He was taken care of, and now
he- can vote and get married too,

Mr. Thomas H. Cotter was in town on
.1 short business trip the lust of the week,
coining on from Wisconsin.

A very enjoyable and largely attended

turkey supper was given at the Second
Congregational Chun h by the ladies 01

the Bethany S01 iety last Friday evening.

Alter the suppei there was an enter-

tainment.

Attention is called to the notice p*l

page live ot a lecture on Christian

Science to be given in Lyceum Hall.

Woburn. Sunday afternoon at 3 oMock.
by Judge Clillord P. Smith. C. S. B.

Winchester people are cordially inv ited.

The file department was cailed out on
Monday night for a fire in the house at

the end of Thompson street occupied by

Mi. Gene Farrow. The tire was caused
by an overturned kerosene lamp. It

was extingrished with little damage.
Mr. Farrow was very pleased w ith the

work ot tne tiremen. He simply played

the part ot spectator. In fact he could

do little else, for alter the accident

occurred the firemen were on the scene

and had the blazing oil extinguished

beiore he had even time to give the

alarm. The lire was seen by Mr.
Edmund Sandeison just as it started.

He was crossing the common and was
just beside box 21. which he immediately

pulled. The auto chemical responded

immediately. It is said that the lamp
had only bine to bounce on the tloor

twice, when the chemical stream reached

it.

A frameel post card makes a dainty
pictUie. You can piuchase the frames
in brown, black, gieen or gold at Wilson
the Stationer's. adv.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mis de Bussy ot N'e-vv York,

iormcrlv ot this town, have been the

guests ot Mr. and .Mrs R. D. A. Thomp
son of Black Horse terrace the past week.

Mrs. John C. Sullivan, Jr.. oi Vine

st'eet was sliccesslully operated upon at

the Winchester Hospital last Saturdav

tor appendicitis.

On 1'hutsday evening. April 3rd, Win-
chester Council, K. ot C. will present its

annual dramatic performance, ihe pro-

duction this year will be. "The Colonel s

Maid," a comedy 111 three acts. 1: will

be given in the Town Hall by a large

cast. Mt. Charles J. Hariold will loach

the performers.

Memorial masses were sung at St.

Mary's Church Saturday morning- Rev.

John W. H. Coroelt was celebrant of the

mass at 8 for the deceased members of

the Holy .Name Society, and Rev.

Francis E. Rogers ot the mass at 9 tor

the deceased members ot Winchester

Council Knights of Columbus.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the
Central Hardware btore, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. Sep6,tf,udvt

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Sache will

leave W llichester Friday tor a month's

visit in Nassau.

a Mrs. George ,R. Tower ot Highland

avenue, who has been ill at the Emerson
Hospital foi the past two weeKS, is re-

potted improving.

While playing the game with Posse at

the Winchester Hyll School on Saturdav

allernoon Miss Esther Aver sprained her

ankle. This is the second member ol

the team to meet with this unfortunate

accident during the Past month.

Mrs. (leorge Davis and Miss Estelle

Davis lett W inchester on Monday lor a

i-iur week's visit in Washington,

Mrs. W. Eugene Wilde lias been at

Jackson tor the; past two weeks with a

patty oi irieuds.

Mr. Edward Sache spent Sunday with

his parents in W inchestcr.

Mis. C. Wakefield oi Fletcher street

has been visiting at W ashlllgtOll lor the

past tw o weeks.

Mrs. Elliot Fowle etiieitained tier

whist club at luncheon on Tuesday.

Mis. Freehold Hovey gave- a luncheon

bridge on Thursday lor the club 01

Milieu .she is a member.

Mrs. C. Wctmorc ol Detroit, is the

guest oi Mrs. Robert Halt.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson oi

Black Horse Terr.ice will leave oil a

visit to Panama about Maich 5.

The Winchester Equal Sufli.ige League

at its meeting 111 High School nil March

5th, will have as speaker, Mrs. Jocsph

Kelley, the chairman ot the Executive

Hoard ol the Massachusetts Woman
Sullrage Association. Mrs. Kelley will

speak on, " Woman's Duty." At the

conclusion ot the speech tea will be

served. The league coioially invites

everyone to attend this meeting.

Paul W. Mavnard arrived home- Friday

from a ten week s trip through Florida.

In the interval he spent much time at St.

Augustne, Davtuiia and Palm Bead .

W hile at Zellivood he was the guest oi

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Giiilioul, formerly of

this town. Mr. Mavnard will sail shortly

ioi an extended trip through Europe.

SauderMin, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Stuie. sept2o,tt,advt

You can get good printing done in

your own town. We supply many Bosr

ton firms—why not try us. The Win-

chester STAR.

Ask about my special rate. Good until MARCH THIRTY-
FIRST. Orders NOT TAKEN later than

FEBRUARY TWENTY-EIGHTH

WM. HOMER COLGATE
Oriental Rug Work and Vacuum Cleaning

5 Lloyd St., Winchester

ASH QUESTION.

If the citizens feel that the price they
are now paying is unreasonable, they

seem to have the remedy in their own
hands, for under the piesent by-law the
Hoard ot Health doubtless has the power
to fix a maximum price tor taking out
ashes as one ot the conditions under
which the license will be granted, the
same as is done in the case uf hackney-
carriages by the Selectmen, and it the

town so requests the Hoard ot Health,
such a condition would umiue^tionably
be enforced.

William A. Kneeland,
Claience J. Allen,

Nathaniel M. Nichols,
Committeee on Ash Disposal.

—Winchester bTAR, April 12, 1912.

It is a very easy matter to equalize

conditions for the hackney carriage man
by measuring a certain radius tiom the

station as a limit tor a staled price. Not

so with the ash man ; the houses are so

situated that a team can be backed up to

the door and wheelbarrow can be

brought into the cellar in some cases.

In other cases a bam cannot he brought

within a hundred yards of the door;

other cases the barrels must be carried

up narrow cellar stairs and out through

the kitchen or back eniiy.

There is no law by which sum power
could be conferred on the Hoard of

Health.

P. J. Hennessey.

A COMPARISON Of

POLICE FORCES.

407 Boylston St.,

( 232-M

1
302-w

Boston

Back Bay 5280

Chiei Pollard of Wakefield has com-
piled the following table giving the

number of policemen in Ihe surrounding

towns:

Town Population Number ot Police
Ailiugton 12,000 S

Peahodv 15.000 15

Reading 6,000 4
Saugtis 6 OOO 4
Stum-ham 7,000 4
YYatertow n 13,000 13
Winchester [0,000

'»

OAKLAND

T-HE car is a beauty. The body Is of a graceful

design, roomy, and is sure to meet the approval

of the careful buyer. Being equipped with an electric

lighting and ignition system, and a self-starter, it

contains every necessity for the fullest enjoyment of

motoring. The ten-inch upholstering makes the car

luxurious for extended touring. Permit us to demon-

strate this model to you—anytime—anywhere.

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Emboss Your Own Stationery

Hand Embossers to make raised initials on your staticnery

without color. Single initials and combinations

in Old English and Roman.

Hand Stamping Outfits for stationery and linen. Gives a gold

initial or combination of letters, or will stamp

your initial in indelible ink on linen.

Suitable for embroidery.

Ask to See These Embossers

at

WILSON the STATIONER'S

HUB-MARK RUBBERS
STANDARD

We*r Hub-Mark

FIRST QUALITY

Rubbers Thii Winter

"Standard first quality" means that after 60 years of expe-

rience it is the Standard established by us for first quality and
every rubber is branded with the "Hub-Mark."

Hub-Mark Rubbers are constructed and the compound put

together to give the best possible service under all conditions

and still be sold at a price that will permit everyone to wear
them and get the maximum return for his money. They cost

no more than any first-class rubber. Try them.

Hub-Mark Rubbers are made in all styles and for all purposes.

The Hub-Mark is your Value-Mark.

// your dealer cannot supply you, write us.

BOSTON RUBBER SHOE CO., Maiden, Mass.

THE COST OF WASHING
Is Not Figured out Correctly by thu Average Housewife.

It should contain more than [the charges for wages,

fiifl ami supplies.

There should '•»• an it»-m to cover the unnecessary wear

and tt-ar i-*u household furnishing.

There should be an itt-in to express the difference, as

regards wear and tear on fabrics, between the efcude

amateur methods of the kitchen and tin- smooth, pro-

fessional service of the well appointed laundry.

DO A LITTLE COST ACCOUNTING AND YOU'LL SEND US

BIGGER BUNDLES.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3"

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABIf.Ef MAKER

FUKSITITRE REPAIRED,

MADE AND HEF1MSHEI)

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
n*4.t'f

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

it ii> nol i »:« in iii.. >ii i<« 1*11 in/* y.iu

>M or i|efi**u?« heftting Hi.pArHlu.. You wuii't

jure to phlrer vbiletbevork i» being done. Tfc«

Are In llm ihw plant ttie Mm* 'lay that it If ) u
>nt In tbe old mie.

EOWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating.

11
1
hi 11. k smear, wonim

Patents
I rIADE W1»RH»

Designs
Copyrights 4c.

An»onf«»n<1lnf •.ketrh and dencrlnnnn mar
O'lIfKI? a*»eriiilii onff opinion free whether au
inTf hi I'-n m iirubfthly natentaiile. C'lmmumrn.
iioimiitrioof PonMmtld. HANDBOOK on I'denta
tent Oee < IMMt imnrf for MettrTna patent*.

I\iient§ t»»en tlinmch Munn 4 Co. recelT*
rr"i«l n'.f in, wlihnut cbaraa. In tbe

Scientific American.
A nanrttomelf llln.tnited weekly. Lerreit Mr-
rulatioi. of nny aeienllUe Journal. Terma. 13 •
ItffeUjff'ff^"**1, 801,1 b»»" "•"•dealer..

MUNN *5n»»—*flew York
Ilraucb omcw. m r BU Wathln«ton, D.Z.

STAlf OFFICE
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FLATTERING OtFER FOR

REV. MR. AD MS.

Editor or tub Stab:
Dear Sii : From recent reports from

the Methodist Episcopal Churches of

this city we have had brought to our

notice the fact that the Rev. L. William

Adams, D. I), o! Winchester. Massa-

chusetts, is being caietullv considered as

the next pastor o» the tamous old Madison

Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church of

this citv and to succeed Dr. Wallace

MacMullen.

It has been learned that several weeks

aRO a committee fiom the Madison

Avenue Church was sent to Boston in

prospect* of finding Mr. MacMullen's

equal. The committee visited the

chinch ot Kev.^Dr. Adams and returned

to this city satisfied.

As yet no notice has been sent Dr.

Adams as the Madison Avenue com-

mittee lias nut as yet learned of actions

upon the Winchestei Church.

, The salary is f7,500.
Carl Franklin,

Editor.

"The Religious News"
156 Broadway, New York City.

This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother Grty'a Sweet I'owdere for

Children relieve FeverWIiiiess, llea.l-

ache, Had Slutnai-li, Teething Disorders,

move and regulate the Bowels and

destroy worm*, they break up ('olds

In 24 hours. I'sed by mothers for 22

years. All Druggists. 'Urn. .sample

Fiikk. Address, A. 8. Olmsted, LeRoy
N\ Y.

THE W0RD_HELL

A Little Book That Contains Somi
Startling Information.

A little IsMik wiling at only five

Ceiltfl, iHistpnlil. Is having 11 very wide

circulation riiiiiiiiig up Into tin- mil

Hons. It emitiilns some very Btartllng

tnfnrmntinn riwiNX'tttiir the mnaiiing of

tlie word flell. It rlnluift to demon-
strnte. Imth rnnii tin- Hebrew and the

Clroek of our Itlhle. that Hell I* NOT
a place nf I'tenuil torinont. but merely
anolher nniiio for the TOMH. the

GIt.WK. the STATE OK DEATH. It

Affects to show that mnn was not re-

deemod from 11 far-off plnoe of etornnl

torture, but quotes Mie Scriptures prov-

ing thai he was ItEHEEMED from the

ORAVE ;if tin- "-ost of his Redeemer's
LIKE mid Unit the Scriptural Hope,
both for the Clnm-h and the World,
la n resurio tloii hope bused u|s>n the

death and resumM-tlnti of Jesua. The
Ik.oU Is rerlnlliiy worth the reading.

The Informal Inn It furnishes Is eer
1

tnliily vnlnnMe far beyond lis trifling;

cost, order It at oiiee from the llthle

ninl Traet s.. lety. 17 Hicks Street.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

IS 1 HERE NEED FOR
ENLARGEMENT Or HOME.

Directors Ask for Information as to

Future Needs.

PAINTER'S PRICE LIS I

AND RULES.

8tat" of Ohio, c'.ty of Toledo, l„
I.ucas County, f"""

Frank J. Cheney makos oath that ho la
ecnlor partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., ilolnit business In the City of To-
ledb, County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay tho sum of ONEHUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery raso of Cntnrrh that cannot be cured
by tho use of HAM/S CATARRH CUKE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In

my presence, this Cth day of December,
A. D. 1SS8.

(Seal) A. Vf. GI.KASON.
Notary Public.

Kail's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
and acts directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces nf the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHRNET & CO.. Toledo. O.
Pold by all l'riiKBlsts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Villa for constipation.

Advertiseiiieiii

professional iffavos.

IV1ISS DOE
rtalrdresslng

Maicel Waving. Mniileiirlng, Ma*sage
DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church St. Telephone
Winchester 038-M

^
MISS CARRIE E. SWAN

BANJO
TeaCher0t

AND GUITAR
., WINCHESTER

sepl3,tleow

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic methods used in tlie treat neat
of the teet.

SCALP MASSAQE A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

Hour*: Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 2 to 8,
also evening* at my home.

1 8 Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
Kesldentlnl work by appointment.

TEL. 101 3*W
aprKMf

"osteopathy
OR. MARY DEAN 8YMONDS

Holding degree* from the Mtsiachusctts

Callage of Osteopathy and Chalaaa City Hos-

pital, and certificate from the rtaaaachuaetU

Board ol Registration la Medicine is located a

43 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER

HOURS : Monday. Wednesday. Thursday and

Saturday. 10 4, and by appointment.

TELEPHONES
Som. aas3 Win. 284

oc4,tf

EniToii of tiik Stab:

The Boaid of l)ire:t.<rs of the Home
for A*ed People in Winchester announce

that by the recent death ot Mrs. Cragin

there is a vacancy in the Home. On
this account, and also because they have

under consideiation the enlargement ot

the present house, situated at No. a

Kendall street, and desite to find out the

probable demand for accommodations in

the future, a publication of the nuroose

and functions of the Home and ot its

success seems timtlv.

This institution, which shares with

the Visiting Nurse Association the

generous suuport of our towns-people

was organized in 1-S94 " to furnish aid

and comfort and a home tor aged

people" residing in Winchester tor live

years preceding admittance or having

settlement here; not less than sixty years

ol age ami of good 1 hafactet. Each
berieticiary on admittance pays an en-

hance lee Of $gog and conveys all his or

her otliet property to the corporation,

leceiving a small income theiefrom,

however, under certain proper con-

ditions. The aim of the corporation has

always been to provide a real home
rather than mere institutional support.

Evidence o< it* success in accomplishing

this purpose is found in the lollowiug

report tor the month of December from

tin: matron to the Hoard ot Directors :

Matron's R oorl for December, iqia.

To the Hoard of Directors :

We have pissed an unusually pleasant
month an I the happiest Christinas we
have ever had in the Home. Our dining
room was trimmed with Christmas
wreaths ami green Horn .Mrs. Kelley ; a

beautittil hyacinth '•••"'••r-i'i'"
-
*' ftom "Mr-.

Snyder ; hands 11 tie primose pi Hit all in

blossom at each plate fiom a " friend" ;

and on each plate was a dear little en-
velope containing a two and n half dollai

gold piece. This beautiful gift was trom
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jones
We had our breakfast next, consisting

of cereal and grape f'uit donated by Mrs
Allen Wood, hot French toasted sand
w ii ties and coflee or ua.
Tne table was then cleaied and the

rest n| the presents given out. Fiom Mr.
Prcton Pond each one in the house
received a box of peppermints. They
were fresh and delicious Fiom Mrs
Anthony Kelley. two books, a box of

Christmas randy for the Ho ne an I a
lovely gift to the matron. From Mis.
I.entire Ciimmings, a bottle ot perfumery
for each. Mrs. Susan K. Kandlett, a box
ol candy and f 1 00 greenbacK for each
intuitu. Mis Fieeland Hovev. work
bags tor each tit the old ladies and hat

pm receiver for m Hron. From Mr.
II »l;e, cirds; Irani Miss Pressev,
cards ; from Mis. M P. Richardson,
cards. From Ladies' Hible Class, C011-
gr>*i;.itio'ial Church, box of home made
ciudv; Mis. Snvder, ice cream for

dinner ; Mis All-'M Wood. Iruit and
III iga/ines; Mrs Willi. 111 French, basket
01 g'rap s and bottle 01 wine

;
Mrs. Wnit-

for.l. Iiainlker"hii:f bags with h.mdker
'•hii ts an I s ichet. hioin Mr. Thomas
Law'soii, box containing turkev. bag ot

Hour, potatoes, ciaulierries, it:. Re-
ceived (run N . edlework (mild of

America, 1 lulile cloth, 12 napkins 2

nishl dresses. 2 towels, a^ pairs of hose.
1 nightingale
Number oi visitors, thi'tv.

Thaiikiug vou tor giving lis such a
Merry Christims, the family join with
me in vvi-r'iim; you all a very haony
New N ear.

(Signed) Frances Whittord,
Matron.

The t ill iwing k'ttei is a further testi- 1

monial ivhicn we are proud to have : I

"To the Directors ol the Home for Aged
People. Winchester:

I desire to express to you mv grateful 1

appreciation for the beautiful flowers
you sent tor Mrs. Cragtil. Also your

|

part in 111.iking a real home for her
during the time she was there. No one
more fully enjoyed tue benefit of such a
beautitul ho ne than she and during the
many visits I had paid her, not one word
of complaint, but lull of joy and enthusi-
asm and love for yon all.

1 wish you titucH succers in your
splendid efforts in years to come, and
shall always be interested in No. a

Kendall street. Thanking you again for

your many kindnesses shown her, 1 am,
Sincerely

(Signed) Jennie M. Hodgman,
88 Rockland avenue. Maiden.

January 31, 1913.

While we now have opportunity to

admit onlv one further beneficiary, we
shall take prompt steps to increase our

capacity it we can be assured that the

demand would follow and we should be

glad to reci"ve information of men or

women or married couples who would

he likely to take advantage ol the bene-

fits ol the Home.
Yours truly,

Charles F. Dutch, Secretary.

WATER AND SEWER

EniToit of tiik Star :

In the STAR ot February 14. Mr.
Herrick states that his " technical train-

ing at the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology" is one of the qualifications

rendering him " hited t»» serve the town
on the Watei and Sewer Hoard." As
Mr. Hallows is also an Institute man, I

have been asked by a great many per-
sons regarding Hie comparative prepara-

tion ol the two men. The easiest wiy
to answer tlu* ipiestion is io state the

facts concisely and let each votei torm
ins own opinion.

Mr. Herrick was a special student at

the Institute foi two wars. 1879-1881.

without graduating, and paying oaiticu

lar attention t.i chenu>trv.
Mr. B 11 rows graduated irom the tour

year course in Civil Engineering in

1 So5 ; he is now Associate Professor ol

Hydraulic Engineering, whose duties are

ch*i-tl> 111 the held of water and sewer
work.'

Ch irles F. A dirtier.

Winchester, February 25, 1913.

The following pi ice list and rules have

been sent by fatmet s' Cnion. No. 74.

to the master painters of Winchester to

go into effect April 1st

:

Winchester, Mass.. January 31. 1913.

To the Contracting Painteis and Decora-

tors of Winchester and vicinity.

Gentlemen :—We hereby submit the

following Trade Rules tor your con-

sideration and approval ; the said rules

to be in effect aftet April 1st, 1913.

Trusting you will notity us. as repre-

sentatives ot Local Union No. 74 of your

decision on the matter, we submit the

following

:

Trade Rules.

Rule 1. Kight hours shall be con-

sidered a day's work, the same to be

performed between the hours of 8 a. m.
and 5 p. m. All other time in the 34

hours to be rated as over time.

Rule t. The minimum wage shall be

44 cents per hour, overtime to be paid

for as time and halt time. Double time

to be paid tor on all holidays ami Sun-

days, except Labor Day, when no man
shall work without permission of the

Local Union.

A week's work shall consist of 44 hours

woik.

Rule 3. Every Saturday alter ta noon
shall be recognized as a half holiday

everv week of the year.

Rule 4 Carfare must be paid to and

from all work over one halt mile "fiom

the centre 1 1 the town.

Rule 5. Transportation. Board and

Lodging, shall be paid for on all out of

town work, win-re members must be

away :r»m home over night.

Rule 6. Paperhangers shall be paid

by the piece system, the scale of prices

issued by Union No. 25S of Boston shall

be the recoioii/ed scale in this virinitv.

Copies ol the price list will be furnished

the Master Painteis.

Rule 7. Hoiid i\'S shall be Washing-
ton's Biithday, February 22, Patriots

Day, April 19, Memorial Day, May jo,

Independence Day, July 4, Columbus
Dav. October 12, Labor Day, Septem-

ber 1, Thanksgiving Day November 27,

air' Christmas Day December 25, or days

on w hich theV come.

RuleS. No memlv r shall woik alter

the regular 'p^y day without receiving

his pay in full.

Rule 9 Any member found accepting

less than the minimum wage except ap-

prentices shall be fined ; and when re-

quested to do so bv the Business Agent
or shop Steward shall hit nisli proof of

what wages he does lec.eive.

Rule 10. Any memb'r found return-

ing a pari ol his wages or otherwise re-

bating to his employer shall be fined or

expelled from the Union.

Rule 11 The oldest Union niemhp*

in any shop shall act as sho • Steward.

Rule 12. On J apprentice per ratio ot

each 5 men shall be allowed in each

shot).

Rule 13 The Master Painters shall

show preference to Union men, and in

cons 1 leration of the above the Union
agrees to Itirnish competent workmen. !

w hen called upon to do so. But if a
'

any time the Union is unable to do so;

the M ister Painters may employ any one

whom ihey wish, and after one week's

employment, if such person is con-

sideied a capable workmen, he shall

make application for nienibeiship in this

Union.

Rule 14. This agreement shall be in

force tor one year from April 1st. 1913,

and if either of the parties interested

desire any change hereto, said party

shall serve notice upon the other three

mouth's before that d ie, otherwise it

shall continue in torce another year.

Ruls 15. All trouble that may arise

during the life of this agreement, shall

be referred to an arbitration Board,

composed ot three members of the

Master Painters, three members of the

Union ami one othei member outside ot

either, the seventh member to be chosen
by the mutual consent of the other six

members. The findings ot this Board
shall be final, and must be reported
within thirty days. Work shall continue,
pending setltemeiit ot the matter.
Committee:

Frank W. Brown,
John Nelson,
John Stuart.

Petei Nelson. President.
Frank Ralph, Recording Secretary.

George W.BIanchard & Co.

• • 87.25
7.75

• • 8.00
8.25

8.25PEA

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lota of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery. /
This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

UNDERTAKER AND 1.M IS U k II I #•! I\k II filial H

FUNERAL DIRECTOR I

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Manufacturersof High-Grade Ice Cream
Fancy lees and Fine Confectionery.

Light Catering for all occasions.

Special attention to family orders.

The following flavors on hand:

CREAMS SHERBETS
Vanilla (limine
Miawberry Coffee
Chocolate Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

541 VVin'hrop street.

West Medlord, Mass.
Mr. Whitfield Tuck,

Winchester. Mass.
Dear Mr. Tuck : -Please may I say 1

consider the stand you took to olace a
woman on the School Committee in

Winchester in preference to a man is

evident to me you stand tor the highest
ideals in the school, and as such vou
would work for the best interest-! of the
schools of Winchester if elected.

Very truly yours,

Mary K. O'Sullivan.
February 25. 1913.

PEOPLE'S LEAGUE AT ARENA.

The People's League basket ball team
and the Woliurn Gym team played buc-

ket bill 011 skati-s at the Ice Carnival
held in the Boston Arena last Thursday
evening tor the benefit of The Francis
Willard Settlement. The Woburn team
was victorious b\ a score of 2 to o,

Both teams were dressed in masquerade
costumes and found it very difficult to

keep theii feet and play basket ball at

the same time. When the Winchester
team was most occupied with laughing
at their costumes. Itni Long of Wobutn
shot a basket and thus won the game tor

Woburn O'Brien and lohnston ex-
celled tor Winchester both in humor and
basket ball playing.

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
friiin anv !•«>' Mat Ion to utinil an order to

^TTRANKAJOCM
TUNER

ami »|t-cinllM mi all piano trou-
lilv*. Ity R*kinu tin i »|M*rH tor to
revi-rw tin- call, there will be no
charge to you,

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner In Winchester orer 21 yeara. High recommendation* from manufacturer*, ilealer.

teacher*, college* ami the mualcaf (•rolesaiou. Piano* selected for iieo|>le,iavliiK tbem J25tn$7r>
Formerly piano tuning itMruotor In Boatou Uoimervatory o, Music 4ml bead tune in factory
13 yearn.

WlnchttUr Office, F. S. Scalai the Jawtlar. Common Stratt. Telephone 56! -W.

Among hit many patron* are the following : Kx-Qnv. Braokett. Hon. Ham'l .McC'all, Hon W,
W. R»w»on, Vice Pre*. Barry B. 4 M. K. K., R«-Supt. Preach, N. Y., N. H. & H. K. K., Gen.
Mang'r Barr B. A M. R. It., Samuel RMer.C. I). Jenkins. P. M. Byrames, Hnnrr SMckerson M,
W. Jones. 0. H. Sleeper, K. L. Barnard, J. W. Russell, W J Urown. J. K. Corey, C. A. J.ane,
0. E.ibee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

K THIS OVER.
Is there any beverage
you less per cup than

LIPTON'STEA
Goes farthest for the money

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

Main Street :

au2.tf

ss.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter*

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
j Html 6.6m

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

For Sale by

Abare, Home Market Co., F. H.
Knight, Ceo. E. Morrill and

Sellar's Market.

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpets taken up, cleaned, relaid, madeorer

and relit led. Kiirf> clea I bv miptha. Kugs
made from old carpet*. Cue seal chair* r«
seated, Hair mattresses made over, ticks washed
our new ticks furnished, hair milled when
ueecesaary.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

PRINTING
Thai 1* printing—that

ami bring* 111 bnsii
tli.

,1 job

See lis liet<ire

It Will
I

idaetnn yotii

• - iS lift

produce a
ienee and
• both, at
»} you to

THE STAR

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchestei

TELEPHONE 217_
PAINTING

I>o you want giHHt painting, that is, painting:

that will look well and wear weli'.' Then con-

sult

rhe practical hou«e painter and paper banger.
He also does hardwood tlniahliiiiaiid tinting, and
carries a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
608 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Coitrictor aid Stow Mam

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and nil

Concrete products

SidawaUi, Orliawaia, Curling, Steps, Eta,

Floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories and War*
bouses.

ESTIMATES FUKNI8HEI)

IN LAKE MTWKI2T,
n24-»

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To l,et for all occasions.

KELLEY & H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
aS^Telephone Connection

Pronxaai a In™ .m ~fra»0C

Prer.nta hair rallinr.
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Ma»Hr)iii>etU, *• Mumml-claM in»it«r.

The polls will open Monday
morning at 6.30 Don't forge: to

vote before going to the city.

The town should accept the act

extending the provisions of ths

civil service to Chiefs of I'olice.

The patrolmen are now under civil

service, and it is only just to con-

fer it on the Chief. It means more
freedom and better enforcement

of the law.

The Warrant Committee is to

be congratulated upon its excellent

report. It is all the more com-

mendable considering the short

time that was given the committee
to examine the large number of

articles in the warrant. And if

there are mistakes, it must be
credited to haste due to the re-

quirement that this report should

go out to the citizens with the

town warrant.

RtPLY TO M. D. JR.

Winch kstkii, February 'it}, 1913.

T<> tiik Kim nut ok tnt: StA it:

Dear Sir.— In his (ilea two week* ago
for tbe election of a young man to the
office of Sue. of dm ISoanl of Health,
your i-nrreHpoiident, M. I). Jr., made
some statement* that, to nay tin; least,
ate misleading', ileaalrl "Six Hundred
Dollar, is not n large amount, hut
Arlington, Medford anil Stoiieliatn do
uoi pay one hall ait much to their health
agents!" Tile facts are: Arlington
pay- #s.V)00 for the same work for
whith we pay $1)00.00, the ditTerenee
being that the Arlington Hoard hires a
clerk and a Sanitary Inspector, while
our lioanl does its own work In the
si wax Medlurd pays $I-KH> 00 against
our s^OO.OO. lie says St.niidiaiu i* a
Inrgei iiiiinii'l) ality than Winchester.
If by •Larger," he means area, he is

probably coire t. but our population is

considerably greater than Stoneham's.
He fiuther says, " m.00.00 is a 1a se

from *10(> On paid two years ago." The
factsaie 1 In- raise fiom *100.00 to &00.00
was mailt' live years ago, ami the Sec.
baa been paid Vuo (hi per year fur the
last th roe years, 'the present Sec. has
dotve a gieat ujorlt alo^g the lines of
• I'lumbiug and Milk '' Inspection, and
has got both situations in thu best state
they ever have been in. and all I* Iumb-
ers ami Milk Producers are in better
harmony with the lioanl than ever
before. He has compelled the closing
of unsightly and uuhealtliy dumps
aiound town, and has caused the
collectors of it>fii»e to use care In the
liaudlimt and hau ing of such through
the public streets of the town. He has
voluntarily made a rule whereby in
case of contagious diseases in schools,
the absentees are examined at their
homes tath day. and concealed eases are
(piatantined ami the schools kept open,
which has been immeasurably better
for ail concerned than the old easy way
of closing all schools in the affected
district. This in it -elf has made n great
dei.l of work for the See . but the result
has well proven (lie wisdom of the plan.
He lias secured the extension of the
sewetane system in the most naeded
antl heretofore neglecti d sections of the
town, and then compelled the house
owners to connect their premise*, ami
thereby cleaned up a lot of tiangeroiis

ami unhealthy conditions in these sec-
tions. Your correspondent. 1 hardly
think, rea'izes the amount of work he
would have to do to kiep the office up
to the staudanl the town now epjoys,
or he would ueverhe willing to do It for
the amount he suguests. \ d.m't be-
I'eve this town can afford in hea:th
matters to be " Penny wise and Pound
foolish," as what we might save in

•alary, we would take out of efficiency,
•nd the whole town would suffer. The
present See. bail a hard and sometimes
J>retty discouraging tight to get all the
.epartment* under him to their present
state of harmony and efficiency, ami It

cost him mine than one friend and
cl'ent.and I think we should consider
well before we throw down one whose
whole endeavor Pas been to give the
town as a whole the best of everything,
no matte! whose friendship it cost.

Yours Respectfully,

A member of the Warrant Commitee
who investigated and knows.

H. S.

INSIST ON HAVING

Onward Flour
IT HAS NO EQUAL

^[$1290 Model "35" 4 cyl. 35 h. p. Six passenger,

leather. Jiffy curtains. Electric starter and lights.

116 inch wheel base. * * & * j*

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

f«'-2t 3m

T01RNAMEN 1

.

The following la tbe schedule of por-
poned games. Please notify committee
of any omissions. First match on each
night to be rolled on alleys 1 and 2:

9—10 on Wed. Mar. :>

1-8 " Tbura.
14— ft

4-1:}
8-8
4 - IS
5-14
0-18

Friday

Monday

Tuesday

Owing to postponement of matches,

but one evening was given to the Uouse

touMMinent games at the Calumet Club,

the List of lust week. On this evening
teams i and 15, and 2 and 16 rolled their

matches. The results were victories lor

teams 1 and 2, they thereby maintaining

their standing in the series. Newman
was liign lor individual work with a total

oi ai, his best single was 117. Weed
was a close second on total, with 524,

and he rolled an even better single w ith

126. Kinsley rolled 304, with a single

of nj and (iendron W3, with 115 for

high single. Other good strings were
as follows : Caldw ell 108. Nason 107,

olmstcd 107, Baker 105, Houd 104.

Team 2 made a team single of s»5 mid a.

team total tit 1502.

The scores :

TRAM 1 VS IS.

TKAM I

I

•ieiiilron 11-1

Kinsley 113
llolliruok -»

ktti-.li »;

Oliiisivtl 11"

Totals 4>

.I.Mllll

ISiwnur
Chi.
Miirllii

lihkur

Totals

S.-wniiui
t-Hlilwt-ll

l< I

\Vi-p.|

Corey

Totals

WiHwi.-r
Wsllsee
Nhmiiim

440

TKAM 2 VS 10

IKAM 2

1

too
ss
104
HO
SHi

493

rr.AM 10

a :i T Kills

lm »7 3.3
!» 804

"ll •M •SA
Sri WA
lot 94 208

KS 4G0 1423

77 77 231
SO SO 240

sr.

100 74 'J72

4«! 3111 1128
lllCMI "1 30|.l|is

432 421 1213

3 Tot m In

11

w

117 m
KM 87 •.'S3

82
I'M

8ti i7i

Hit
Wi
99

824

Ktt 480 U02

8-2 7(1 237
"11 80 246

107 as 270
82 00 aw
7(1 81 234

Wooster
WslUca
Kason i»i

77

41." 399 400 I22II

llstslicsp 01 25 ion

440 424 431 1283

TEAM STANMXU
Tesui Won
1 47 17

17 44 16
a 44 20
10 43 21

a 46
8 40 20
7 40 20
11 42 36
4 20
12 31 33

27 37
14 21 31
3 10 33
13 16 30
16 14 50
8 11 41
15 11 41
(8 11 41

Full floating rear axle. Hand
i

\

Demountable rims. Crown fenders

& & m &

Totsls 4if. 423 418 1246
IIhiiiIIi-h|> 43 puis

Tiitall 448 "406 461 1375

Teams 17 and 7 kept their footing at
the top ol the list on Monthly night.
The least slip would have lowered them,
but thev won their four points. The
matches were low, Berry ol 17 being the
onlv bowler to get much ol a score. He
rolled a single of 1 13 and a total of 308.
The losers were teams 5 and i.v.who
didn't care mucn, anyway.
The scores:

TEAM 5 VS 17.

TKAM 5

1 2 3 Totals
Hunt 02 86 107 285
llnlilwln 85 06 112 273
Itarrstt 82 82 82 246
Ktmsell 811 80 80 240
Kiobardi 82 82 82 246

Totals I2T 426 m iaoo

TKAM 17

Clitpninu 78 80 as 262
Hrown 88 81 01 at-i

Metfslf 73 78 85 230

font* 77 75 07 241
Hurry 109 113 86 308

Totals 435 436 454 1315

it«l 4 pin

Totals 423 «o «8 1327

The town report is the best in makeup
and anpearauce ol any sear and is a
credit to the town, although we have tor
many years gotten out one of the best 111

the Commonwealth. Some class to us.

It is extremely tloutittul to say the
least it the tire engineers act can he
legally adopted by a vote taken at the
polls as is proposed. It could have been
statetl in tile act that it should be voted
upon by ballot, but as the act does not so
state it cannot probably lie so voted up-
on. It would be better anyway to vote
upon it in town meeting alter discussion,
ami Hie article should be put allei the
aproprtatious article.

Even Jove nods at times 'tis said, but
has am body ever known my namesake

1

to Itt a dollar gel away iroiu any account
he was 111 charge ol before the iuteirst

on the Asa 1' letcher fund bank balances

I
was ccd 1led lo g* neral interest accomil f

j
ui coin se the worthy poor did not sutler

I
any front it lor there was an increasing

1 balance m the account each year, but it

is rattier strange it escaped tlie notice ol

ull ol us lm so long.

We should start in at the town meeting
with the determination that the las tale
shall not be increased. Last yeai we
were recklessly extravagant and in-

creased our town appropriations twenty
per cent over the previous year—the ap-
propriations Committee was not onto its

j

job and the meeting followed such
naturally. I trust we shall give up the

|

Wan ant Committee and go back to the
Appropriations Committee. Appropria-
tions is enough for that committee to
look alter. If it seems desirable to have
another committee to give hearings and
report upon other articles in the warrant,
all right, but let us keep appropriations
separate from them.

Our needs should be based upon popu-
lation, our wants upon our wealth and a
reasonable taxrat".

After all we have been told by politi-
cians ol the demand ol the people for

the initiative and relerendum, the hear-
ings upon those bills have been very
lightly attended. I lie fact is we have!
all ot each we need and have had lor
many years and with annual sessions
lasting six months our peonle are

I surfeited with priv i leges and rights.

The new accounts to take the place ol
salaries, incidentals and Assessors' in-

1

cidenials accounts cany an inciease of
twenty one hunored dollars over the old !

accounts. How much of this is on
account ot deficit in the old incidental
account I

First a general clerk to help out
officials and now a stenographer to help
them some more. In the tnran time the
Selectmen's clerk has had his salarv
doubled as well as the clerks ot some
other boartls. Well, let's do things in

style anyway.

HE Stiidebaker Corporation ha« contracted with in to sell their line in Winchester and give the Service that goes
I with thecals. For the preset) . until we can do different, we shall hindle tbe business from our Me rose head-

lUarters, Hut this is so near that we can be at your garage, if needed, in at least tifteeu minutes. The service we
give is practically free service for the eutire season. After that — overhauling at about cost. The new Stiidebaker line
is a radical aivaucc over most makes in both appearance, construction an I value. The body designs are most pleasing,
the fluisu of the best throughout; subdue 1. ric.'i looking cars second to none. The motor construction is far in advance
of most, working toward greater siinplleit y. quietness and resulting in less troubles. The prices are several hundred
dollars less on each model than the nearest competitors. Digest the specifications above on the Write or phone
for advance folder giving details of the other model*. No one can titieatinn the stability of the makers of these cars.
This is Important at the present time. At the Chicago show this year 32 linkers had dropped out.

Please let us show you. and soon, for del veries will be slow to start with. Drop a line or phone 358-&I Melrose.

Model "25" Touring Car, $885 Six Cylinder Touring, Six Passenger, $1550

HEADQUARTERS
Melrose and TELEPHONE

358-

M

carrier shall not wait more than 20

reconds tor the door boll to be answered,
hut even 20 st colitis at each house 011 a
stviite with iSo houses means one hour
lost in waiting at doors, and 1S0 houses
is not a large number lot one carrier.

Most of tins tunc could be saved 11 each
house were provided with a 111.Ml box or

slut 111 the t'ooi, and the mail could be
delivered just so much earlier.

In this way the people could ami _ ... .

should co-operate with the Post Olhce I P|l. 81 !0*M
lor better se-rv ii e.

j. Uinslow Kit'liardsoii. Postmaster,

bv Einest II. Hatch. Assistant.

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RKNOVAT1NG FLOORS. KALSOMIN1NG,
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

SHOP, PARK STREET Res 333 Washington Street
I.-I.2I 4l«

A PLEASING RECITAL.

The bovs basket ball team plays Mei-
ro«e at Melrose tomorrow evening.

Rev. Mr. Adams gave a stcieopticem
lecture the tourth period lost Tuesdav.
His subject was the "Sunny South " It

was a very interesting and enteitaininu
1 ctute.

The basket ball game with Mitchell
wnich was to be played last Wednesday
was ancelled.

The last girls' basket ball game will be
played tomorrow alteruoon with
W'ellesley. Everybody is urged to come
to the final game ot the season.
The Editor-in-chiet ol the Recorder

would like some contributions fur the
paper, in the way of poems and good
interesting stories.

There will be a track meet on Man-
chester Field with Chelsea, April 26.

A boy's A. A. meetintr was held
WVdnesady at recess. Mr. James Flinn
resigned as picsident ol the A, A., and
with much regret his resignation wis
accepted. A motion was passetl. that a
vote ot thanks be given Mr. Flilnn lor,

his hue work as president. Mr. Hum.
lias worketl very h.irei for the interest of

the A. A , and it is the first time tor .1

number tit years, tnat the A. A. Iihs been
clear ol debt, which is due to Mr. Flinn's
hard work HatoUl Mvers, the vice]
president, was elected to till Mr. Hum's
position. The secretary's report for the
last meeting was reatl ami accepted.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv B. Sawver ot
1

Warren street ate the parents ot a little

son, Henry II. ]t., born last week.

Tutsi* • 4tll $93 +47 I9M
ris.vH 13

TVnney to «V 63 1!>7

K irn-u i.rtli S3 77 SI £43
Miner TS 711 »5 stsa

Mtrshdl 93 ft.' 82 246
K«rrisou Tit 84 70

Totals 384 3S7 397 litis

liitiidlciiii ..1 r pins

Hmwn
Dunns
Hililreth
MfioAlf
Tsrbsll

TEAM 7 VS 13.

TEAM 7

1

77
83
83
74

84

3 Totals
1U! 'JtM

an 2.m
81 2411

87 245
91 398

Totals 12104111

• Won roll-on*.

Team 2 held its position, and team to

went up two on Wednesday night bv
winning their matches from teams 11

and 16. Team 2 might have held a
lietter place had it not dropped one
point. The scores were low. Farnham
was high with a total of 3c6 and Weed
followed with 304.
The scores:

TEAM 2 VS II.

TKAM 3.

t

81CsMwell
Weed
Corey
Botiil

Sewinsn

Touls

Slmoniit
Carlvton
Stone
1 •on !>.(•! I

Tarbell

Total*

Mart
Karnliam

447 461

TEAM 1" vs 10,

ii:.s m

m je m pQSTOmCE INFORMATION.
Editor or tiik Stak:
Beginning Tuesday. Match ath, the

1

last mail to Boston will close at 7.45 p,
ni , instead ot at 8.00 p. m.. as hereto-
fore. On this elate the new law govern-

:
ing the hours ot duty of clerks and
carriers goes into effect. Bv tnis law

,
the hours ot duty are restritted to eight
per day and that eight hours' service

' must be periormed within ten consecu-
tive hours

; consequently, in order that
the work may be fin bed at 8.00 tj. m.
without keeping the clerks oveitime, it

is necessary to close the outgoing mail
early enough to accomplish this result

Regarding the complaints at various
times ol the lateness of the morning
delivery in certain sections of tlie town,
a lettei was written to the First Assistant
Postmaster General on lauuary 29th,
calling the attention ol the Department
to the matter and asking it they would
consider the appointment of enough ad-
ditional carriers to make three deliveries
per day, thus shortening the toutes and
enabling the carriers to arrive at the
further ends 01 the toutes at an earlier
hour.

In response to this letter two Post
Office inspettors visited the office last
Monday to examine into the conditions
and make recommendations. Thev
stated that conditions do not warrant
the appointment ot any mo>e cairiers at

,
tlie present time, but advised starting

' the carriers out at an earlier hour in the

j

morning and delivering onlv the first

class mail and the daily papers on the

I

morning trip, leaving the other mail
until the atternoon trip.

I
1 his plan will be put into ellert some

time next week, the morning delivery
starting probably aoout 7.4s a. 111

, and
;
the afternoon trip about 1.3.1 p m. The

;

morning coll-ction w ill 'be made one
:
half hour earlier than at present,

j
In this connection the inspectors in-

quired now many houses in town are
equipped uitn mail teceDtacles and
when informed that the proportion is
only 2t per cent, stated that that is very
IOil and desired that the attention ol the
people be called to this matter through
tlie local paper.
The rule ol the department is that a

The February Kecitnl, by piano pupils

of Mis. Annie Suiile-Lewis, was given
Wednesday alteruoon, at No. 1 Wild-
wood Stieet. Winchester, with Mrs.
Franklin Crawford as the. hostess.

Tne orogiam was progressively

arranged and included selections from al

tbe classes.

The advanced pupils placed sel :ctions

from Cierny, Leybacn, Gounod. Wagner,
Lindug.
The characteristic features of these in-

formal gatherings aie, the lack ot self

consciousness, the ireedotn fiom
mannerisms, and the musicianlv inter-

pretations, l he study ot other Inns of

musical expression lieisdes digital

dexterity, gives these satisfactory re-

sults.

Alter the program, relresnments were
served, ami a social time enjoyed,
the parents and pupils alike agieemg
that this Recital was the best one \et

given. The participants were: Aynesley
Del.onea, Beatrice Lanabee. Dana
Freeman, Franklin Hasen. Wetithworth
Perty, Kthelyn Winn. Dorothv Rid' le,

Holds Ritldle, Edith Del.onea Isaoel

Beggs, Hilda Anderson. Klla Peterson,

Ralph Hammond, Doris Redding, Adele
Simomls, Margaret Smith, (ieorgianna
Crawford, Esther McCarthy, Evelyn
Huckman. Paul Bean, Dora Gilbert,

George Stearns, Evelyn Snow.

The coming town meeting will

be called upon to act upon the

largest number of important mat-

ters that has ever come before the

town for action at a single meeting.

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

Calumet finished its matches in Mystic
Valleyl.eague oil Monday night m a blaze

of glory ami High scores. Hie bowling
was the principal feature, although
billiards and pool were won straight ami
the odd in whist captured. Untortu
natelv the line work ihtl not help the
club in its standing. The games wt re-

played at the Central Club ol Sonierville.
The bowling was exceptional, lively

man on the team rolling a to-al ol ovei
three hundred. The Oest team single
was 577 but a few pins short ot the
record, and the team total ot 1570 w is

exceptionally high. Olmsted led the
bowlers witn a single of 141 and a total

ot 326 New nan followed with 132 ami
312. Priest got a single ol 121, Ptir-

riugtou's best was 110, and Gendron's
105 The game was much the best rolled
by Calumet during the tournament.
Calumet's approximate finish in the

league is second in billiards, fourth in
bowling, tilth in pool and fourth in
whist. It had no standing ol note in the
general average, being probably 111

tourth place.

Tne scores:

Central
Siniih-Willaid i:J8 5$
Cobb-Fuster 4j(Mi 311

Howling
Calumet

1 2 3 Totals
Xewnian 92 ,ss 132 312
Priest 121 03 U4 So§
Purrington luu UK) 110 31t»

Olmsted IK) »j Ml 32d
(ieuth'on 10j 100 100 30.>

Totals

Far we 1

Haiti win
Bray
Haley
Bruce

Totals

f>17 47(1

Central
W> 120

>77 1570

10
102

'.'.•»

».'»

03
ion
01
1-2

87
1-3

ion
103
102

302
281
314
280
280

477 517 401 147*

Billiards

Ca timet Central

Conins 160 Bishop 68
Snia ley 160 Solomon P4

Totals 300 102

Pool

Cutter 75 Turner 40
atevens 76 \\ emyss 56

Totals 150 "ToT

Whist

Calumet
Flanders Kelley 170 300
Mi Her- Br 1w u 55

1

74

1

A COLONIAL EVENING.
The Baraca Class ot the First Baptist

Sunday School held a Washington'*
Birthday pary at the home of the feather.
Mis. Wilhtrd A Bradley, last Saturday
evening.
The house was decorated with many

Hags, hatchets, etc., suitable 'to the
holiday. The principle feature ntj the
evening was a reception held by General
and Mrs. Washington.
Mr. Arthur Lloyd personating the

General and Miss Ruth \\ ishman as Mrs.
Washington. Young men in Colonial
dress acted as ushers.
Aitet a short speech and the singing

ol the " Stat Spangled Banner." the
evening was spent in playing games.
Refreshments were servetl by voting

ladies anil gentlemen in Colonial
costumes.

In spile of the inclemency of the
weather there were thirty two present,
and all enjoyed an evening of delightful

1:1 11 nit ercourse.

2
110

I
81
96

3 Tut sis
77 2118

426 403 473 13S4

W Ml 84 273
81 82 liW 2t(l

*l Sii 84 V4-.I

Si! Bt) 80 2.VJ

496 440 446 1312
Hltll.ll.'Hp 21 pllll.

1 3 Total*
m 80
«3 S3 H3 2S0
SI IB SBS
S"l 93 107 2U1
III 113 90 J"H

*M' 456 160 137

8c Hawes
WES EXPRESS
COMPARISON of

Co.

Local Express and Parcel Post Rate
lna»much as moat of tho business of the looal express companies is confined to

the fifty-mile zone, the following comparison Is made:

LOCAL EXPRESS RATE, PICKED
INSURED AND DELIVERED

Not over 1

Over 1 lb., not over 2 lbs

Over 2 lbs., not over 3
Over 3 lbs., not over 4
Over 4 lbs., not over 5

Over 5 lbs., not over 6

Over 6 lbs., not over 7

Over 7 lbs., not over 8

Over 8 lbs., not over 9
Over 9 lbs., not over 10

Over 10 lbs., not over 11

PARCEL POST RATE, NOT PICKED UP,

AND IN MANY PLACES NOT DELIVERED
Not over 1 lb. .05 -.10- .15

.15 Over 1 lb., not over 2 lbs. .08 -.10- .18

.15 Over 2 lbs.. not over 3 lbs. .11--.10-21

Over 3 lbs., not over 4 lbs. .14--.10-.24
.15 Over 4 lbs., not over 5 lbs. .17--.10-27

.15 Over 5 lbs., not over 6 lbs. .20--.10 .30

.15 Over 6 lbs.. not over 7 lbs. .23--.10-33

.15 Over 7 lbs.. not over 8 lbs. .26--.10-36

,15 Over 8 lbs.. not over 9 lbs. .29--.10-39

Over 9 lbs., not over 10 lbs. .32--.10-42

OveHO lbs., not over 11 lbs. .35--.10-45

The local express, an enterprise original to New England, calls for your goods,

delivers them at a cheaper rate than the Parcel Post.

YOUR LOCAL EXPRESS
TILIPHONI 174

PATRONIZE
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Loan

U. S. Bonds .

Banking Honae

Cash in Banks

(.'ash in Vault

h% Fund

8284,881.40

50,000.00

U,r>23.10

4o.239.48

2(M>44.1»3

2,o00.00

S427.788.!U

Capital

rMtrplusj

Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends L"uj)..i<l

Deposits

$50,000.00

2o.0< 10.00

21,037.00

48,200.00]

34.00

283,017.0lj

$427,788.01

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres. F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee George A. Fernald

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

THE COLONIAL
Will gl»e tsbi» l.osr.1 to rsiiillles »r hUikIh

IHsraom. Dinner parti*-. I»"i«r.l by the week or

•Inula moal upon triepli"ii« u,,',c"',

treat, cornur ol l.n w-i .n r..ml.

331 Mnln
T«l.393. tf

LOST.
Minima since KuihIhv, a itray ll«»r kitten iron.

So. !) lUmt St. Any iiit..riiiHtl«n <**{{"«'

m«y ha sent to Mrs Kdw. It. II-tii*. M. .J4-W .

It*ln£9. 1

1

WANTED.
An oxtierlaiioml nuiM i t h-ii.thI l>.iii«i-w«.rk.

" li.. ftl III I i« t «•-« i.

1. 1. ll.il
Sir;.. I.. It. WilllU, m ltd

WANTED.

CONIRACFS.

Mai. I for K rill liniisi-ftiirk. iilwuuiwto

exiM-rioiii wI Klrl Willi £ I ri'lerrw •-. A|.,lj

3TH " '

Main utrt-i't. t.-l B8, It-

Mai. I I t
T..lt lloa.l,

WANTED.
mr il liiiUSBU-nf k. Aiiply hi '.i Ho

'a»,lt«

WANTED.
Siilcnim-ii i.. ..u itimmii!

I'aintu l'.i|»'t iiiiih • • H i

i.|..tlt.il.|.. iill'wr I" ritflit imrti.

ItKKlMM. CUMHAN V ,
i.l. >• in

WANTED.
WiikIiIiir, to «•> out liy tin

A-LIm-s <:. A. t,\. Slur • HI

iliiv or to Ink*? li huh
ee. i.l>.lf

WANTED.
••li I ii«-n>THl li pwnrk mailt. <*i

lamily. Au|>l> I'u MuMtenrgitS
.1 St. relrtS.lt

eiier

.Inn

WANTED.
irl lor K»iH-rAl homework.
roulngi Itulori' >. Mr-.

,
111 Turk Ave. Tel. 3"5.Oeorgu T. Harl.1-

WANTED.
A young iilrl who. liven at home to hel|i with

ll^lit" hiHWewurk iIip.iikIi II"'
•• liirl " Star i .Hire.

WA HINC WANTED
TO take li

.Mr .Mil
„ out liy the ilay.

IjiHiil. 7 Kiiit-oii Court,
tel.* -*!•

FOR 8ALE.
limine, l.arn niiij shout two wren of laml oil

Toliil i-tre. t l.ar»e, iteap i-Hlsr. anil In tr.M»|

Condition. AlK.ut .VI tree-, all t»-nrliig fMllt. . ,

Api'iN t" Mm. NatliHiilel Davis, South
i
lUiiilltou, stiucting concreting. f250.no.

Ma'M-

Take No Man's Word But Read This.

KllITOIl OK THK .STAIt:

The t ix payers and citizens of the

Town ol Winchester demand an ex-

pluliiitio.i why we take tins stand 111 re-

gard to the c niiract h i by officials ol the

town ot Winchester. It lias been
opetilv saitl that we could not produce
the tacts ot our assertions, as the bone
ol conteiitioii, alter a lotij; time was
liually located in the towns <il Reading
and Wakefield. Where Mr, T. A. Mul-
roney lived and paid tax' s tlic> toimd

. tli. it his staiuliny was just a little too
strung. I he next town was the town of

I

Wakcticld. Tims town li.nl done its own
work by its men, lor about 12 01 14

I

\enrs, so it was very ease lor thein to say
that he had done no work theie. Hut
thev did n»t stup to Hunk i.ir a nionieiit,

that he could have done work !"r pi i vate

iiiilivulnals, so Reading was the town
Ha y looked to lor tin ir support, anil

la low you ill lind copies ol these letters

which lead as follows:

Stoneh.iin, February 5, 1913;

I was willing to carry out the contract

and furnish bonds, had I been given the

woik lior.i the Town of Winchester.
Yours Respecllully

T. A. Mulruney.
Reading, Mass. February 15. 1913.

I haviig personally had charge ot the

concrete work in this town from 1904 to

August 101 1, will say that the work done
by T. A. Mulruney ut Stoneham, was
very satisfactory. The sidewalks and
crosswalks have proved satisiactory 111

every respect.

I,. W. Allen. Ex. Sunt Streets.

A. W. Dautorth, Sum. Cemetery.
Then where did these men get their

intormation tor the Town of Winchester
toollset this. You notice Mr. Allen's

time stops in August, 191 1, so to cover
this part on page 124 Town Report of

Reading 191 1. concrete walks repairs ap-

propriation $25000, (i. Killorin con-
You now

.I..I111 W. I.ulkln ;,8 Cliar.loli St.,
I.I.K.it

V.U lluililiin

«alel rate
II...ion.

TO LET.
.Iil.t vanatml Suite ot two 1

Ai-o r..om voili running water,
iei.CT.il

TO LET.
Large, square room, steam heat. Dent of Ioca-

(toil. Hive mlnutei wals Iroin p'.atlou. Tel
llia-M. lel»M.tf

The 1 nlonial.

to go out ot to nn? What did Charles D.
Emerson say 111 the Winchester STAR,
June 2, 1911? Can \ou explain the rea-
son that somebody picks out the best
paving anil the most cosily work, to the
Town ot Winchester ? When as a matter
of tact, you have goods in your depart-
ments that are waning lor the March ap-
propriations, before they can be [laid for.

You are (i saving man, to the Town ot
Winchester, when you try to tell them,
you aie trying to save one page ot the I

town Report and ask them to walk
down to your ollice, whenever that is.

and hud out the total cost and grade of
work done alon- side 11 is, premises. ;

Pretty wise mu«-e, " >ou can get by with
it, hut no doubt, you can give as good
an explanation 1 ir tins as the two School
inarms did on their suojett. I he
Super inteiidetil ol St hools gave lor his
teason tor going to Now Yolk tor

teachers that he could net help
cheaper tlietv. Su tpiality is ol 110
account, when it comes to leaching
your children. The other gentleman
differs entirely in his opinion Qualitv
is his gnat stronghold, when tleteiid- !

illg the arts ol others, so the learned i

school niariiis differ. He no doubt:
thought, that this f4,40o coiittacl was one

I

of tlltse that thev let bv telephone.
Altei you have lead the bids Hum firms !

you do not intend to give it to, it the I

taxpayers ot tins town are satisfied to
allow a set of men to actually waste and '

throw awav their hard earned money,
then yo 1 are doing an injustice to your
State and to your nation. Correct this
evil bv removing the man who is re-
sponsible lor these things on March 3rd.
I9>3-

Remember this contract above cost
the town of Winchester about #775 more
than a good reliable him otteied to do it

tor. A man that could have the backing
ol $30,000 if it was required. What hav«
they done on otr.er contracts, when this
is a tact, ami will never be disputed?
It is the method used, in doing these
thin-'s. Look at the tire question,
simple trying to run that in 011 the morn-
ing of the election, and bother the honest
toiler, and everybody else. Why didn't
you stand in your shoes, w hen you had
it bctore the people ? If it was no good
then, it is no good now. Do some men
think for a moment that by placing

about eight years, and we feel t ir the some prticles at the last ol the list and
amount expended, the general condition . U)L.„ KO al | aroi„„| |,mn to get some-

body to have the meeting dissolved, is

Mul
11

! see there was no chaiice for T. A.
roney alter Mr. Allen had resigned.

On page 99 ot the same book, underTO LET.
p eottage of eight room», bath, new I

rc.„nlts of Selectmen, it says Mi.' Allen

Tj^^r'^m^^iJS^ had served the town in that position tot

TO LET
Attract iv,' apartment of 7 room*, tmth, an-l all

mialeni in i>roveuieuti>. Kent *23 a nioiilli. A«l-

drew C , tliU oltiee. S«.ti_

CADILLAC FOR SALE.
Five bamenger. T. i'. Kugltie Ju»t overhauled,

Buily revanilifieil. Tirea hiiiiohI new. 1 extra
thoe, logi, laiiiim. wunUhlelil, I'reato tanU. tia-

oeiierator. i|ietHloineler, liorn ami Jericho toola,

ele. Ver» ta-.t til e..mini I'hoi e Whichever
KIH.ll or write tt.il.ert J, I 'aroeliter, 10 Norw.«al
Street. 1? 4t_

AUTO TO LET.
1 "a. lilac Touting Car to let by I lie hour onlay
For term., apply In on Iter and 1I1 iver, Walter II

liott 12 A'beii -ireet. Wtnfhwter. Tel mlW,
11 til". II

of our streets show that he rendered the

toAii gootl service. (So the town of

Reading and Mr. Allen was <). K.)
Mr. T. j\. Mulroney ilone no wotk in

Reading in 1912, so you see they were
not looking very hard tor good sound in-

tormation. One ol our 1*0*11 officials

statetl that Mr. Mulruney came near
getting the work. .My answer to him,
was, Inn, that lie was within three miles,

that was the distance, and as near as

they intended to give it to him
r-roni Stoiiehatii we received the

following letter ; from the Public works
tlep.il l metit :

Stoneham, Mass.
The tar walks laid in Stoneham

during the veat 1912 were laid bv T. A.
Mulroney. They are of the highest
standard. In inspecting work done by
Mr. Mulroney 111 past years, I lind this

work giving good service. A noteworthy gathering of the women
yOUr3 trulv. ot Middlesex County met in the High

Dexter (J Pratt, Sunt i
5s * feet Church, Low-ell, e»n the twenty-

We thought we would go one step «*ro«<J t0 celebrate fie fortieth anniver-

further and find a man who had been i„
sary of twe beginning ot organized tern-

the public works department ol Stone-
I

Prance woik by Hie women ot the

W. C. 1. II. NOUS.

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

TICAL
MAKER.

Antique ami oilier furniture repaired ami

r«anl.bed. UlSUIUiE N. CATK,

Jan41.lt 31 Waaliituton Street.

WATER RATES
ARE NOW DUE

and must be paid by March t or sum-

mons will be sent adding

20c to cost.

woik
county

j

Much of the interest of this Jubilee
; meeting centered about Mrs. Atmy F.

I

Rolle ot Concord, the County President.
the only president the county has ever

!
nail, who has watched the growth of the

he Has always done the woik according lhc w
.

lujlt- '°rty years She told

to specihcaions and in a very satistactorv i

lu,w ,n a P""""*
,

ra "' °" February 22.

ham longer than Mr. Pratt, so we re-

ceived the following reply :

The concrete w alks and crossings 111

Stoneham, I will sav that Mr. T. A
Mulroney has had the contract for neai ly
every year, 1904 05-06-117 oS-1112. and

anil workmanlike niaiilier. The work
has worn well, and We have never re-
gretted having awarded him the con-
tiaet I will say that 1 have been a
member of the Commission since 190a,
:.t which tune the Hoard was formed.

Yours Respe-CttUllv,

James A. lones.
Where could any man get work.

1S73. a small hand ol women, temper-
ance workers, came from Worcester to

Ayer to interest the women ot Aver in

forming a temperance union. Only a

few were in attendance, their interest
was half-hearted, yet from ihat small
beKiumng have sprumr the many unions
which are in the county today.

Mrs. 1.. M. N Stevens, the National

fair.

1 will guarantee and tell you now. that
it only takes 10 men. and a little expense
to the town to carry out these 52 articles,
and we have all summer to do it if it is

necessary.
I know what I am speaking about.

When it comes down to a contract fori
tar walks and w ill want the acid test in
any hall in this state, so if the cap fits

any man he can come out in print. We
will show you where he stands.

Yours trulv,

P. K. Fitzgerald.
16 Kendall street.

vwuivi nu> 111. 111 vet worn. n ., . , , •
, , . r i

il any sort ot men could do this kind of President, spoke from het high point of

work Hut 1 am sine the taxpayers see ' u"»'ook »t recent temperance victories

the joke. " $700 to fSoo loss to the Town P 7 "°" '" r

of Winchester.
"**

Contract tor Oiling on Wash inston Street
done by a Kitin from
Uloucester, Mass.

yea ts to come.
In a hue address reviewing the pro-

gress ot.the last forty years, Miss Anna
Gordon gave to her audience the
message first tUshed over the electric

Who is responsible tor this oilng?
, wires-" What hath Ood wrought !"

This woik was dime in 1911. I he
: hie fraternal gratings ot the day were

Superintendent claims un page 72 and 73 many. Mrs Grace M. Hamillton. presi-
111 the I own Report ol 1910. that he had dent ot the Winchester Union and vice-
practical experience. Il that was so. the
tax payers ot tue town should demand
an explanation. Somenody tned to
cover this woik up in 1912, bv using the
town's money. Now in your report ut
1912.011 page gs, you sav in as manv
words, that this particular kind i f goods
would not stand the wear and tear

I bis is a hue time to rind it out, when
you wanted to give the citizens to under,
stand that you were a practical man. No

j
doubt, you remember the gentleman and
tue lloon school

A. W. ROONEY. j
It vou had the weltare of Winchester at

Collector of Taxes, heatl. why did you allow this to go on,
tubal .'i

. „ .Vay 30, and why were \e,u so anxious

pfci'iitent for the County, presented .1

bo '1; let of forty pinks and a gift in gold
to Mrs Rol'e. Howers were also pre-
sented to many ol the leading olticers.

It w.is indeed a high privilege to be
pres nt at this Jubilee, to listen to the
words 01 encouragement and steadfast
purpose Iran the hjis ot speakers of such
distn cti n. and to breathe 111 the atmos-
phere ot ei thusiasm and good cheer
which peiv ided the whole nietting.

Denn:sou paper Howers are very popu-

lar. We have them. Wilson the

,
S.rtf,' ner. adv.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

first Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, lieai-

denee, 4>W Main street. Tel. 152; office
88.

We cordially Invite any who are
without a chinch home to worahlp
with u». and to share In the piivlteges
"f our Christian fellowship.

lu.;$o a. m. Morning Worship. Mr.
Hodgdon will preach. Sermon theme:
"Help from tie Lord."

12 111. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Eveuing Worship, Mr.

Hnilgdon will preach. Sermon theme:
• The Challenge of Christ."
After Evening Worship. Dr. Ewing,

of the Sunday School aud Publishing
Society, will give a short talk of a
recent trip through the south land.
Everyoue la welcome.
Wednestlay, 3.:t0 p. m. The Chil-

dren's Choir will meet in the vestry.
Wednesday Evening meeting will be

helil iu the vest ay at 7.46. Subject:
"The Kingdom of God for the Hungry."
The Western Missionary Society w ill

meet in the vestry Thursday at 10 a. m.
Lunch at noon. An address will be
given by Miss Ona A. Evans ou work
In Florida.
Thursday, 7.30 p, m. The Choir will

lehearse In the vestry.

The Children's Missionary Society
will meet in the vestry Friday at 3.80.

The subject is: "China, A Queer Land
and the Hay ground in China." The
speaker Is Miss Katherine Ordway.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.4*> a. ni.

Subject, '• Christ Jesus."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7,45.

Reading room In same building, open
from 3 to A day. Ali are welcome.

tnitarian Churcn.

Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,
3 (.'resent Road. Tel. Winchester S43-M.

"In tiie Luve of the Truth
And the Spirit of Jesus Christ
We unite fur the Worship of God
A nil the Service of Man."

We extend a cordial invitation to
nil who, while differing from us In

belief, are in sympathy with our aims
and practical purpose.
Sunday, 10.30 a. in. Public Service

of Worship, with preaching i>y the
minister. Subject: "The (loudly Fel-
lowship of the Liberal Faith."

1^ 111. Sunday School in Me'calf Hall.
-4 - :i< > p. ni. Spei iitl Musical Service.

The Weber Male Quartette of Boston
will sing. All are welcome. All Seats
Free.
'Ihursdaj, 8 p. 111 Meeting of officers

and teachers of the Sunday Sell ipl in
the Church Pai lor*.

Friday. Meeting of the South Mid-
dlesex Federation ot Young People at

the Kirst Parish Church in Cambridge.
The Rev s. M. Crolhers will preside.
Supper will he served at tf.30 p. m.
Tickets, .".0 cents.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. H. Smith, pastor. Residence,
"7 Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service, with
sermon by the pastor.

12 00 in. Sunday School. C. B.
Kirhy. Superintendent. Lesson Topic:
•' God's Covenant with Abraham."
Gen. 16:17 :1 — 8.

Our young people have organized a
Literary Union, and the lirst meeting I

will be held at the church Sunday
at 3.00 p. in.

I

7.00 p. m. Evei ing Worship, with 1

short address, followed by Communion,
j

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer and i

Praise Service.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street
10.80 a. m. Motniug Worship.

Soloist, Miss Lucil e Blown. Senium,
"The l'eisuiial Knowledge of Jesus." i

Seats free. Welcome to all.

11.30 a.m. The laird's Supper. Re. I

ception of new members.
1

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man, Associate Supt. <; railed lessonB.

Classes for all. Memory portion,
1 Cor. 13.

8 p. m. Young People's Meeting.
Leader. Miss Ruth Wishman. Subject,
"The Practical service of the Ideal
Christian." All are cordially invited.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloist,

Mis* Eva Moitlton. Chorus, choir and
cornetist. Sermon: "The Confession
of Jesus."
Tuesday, 3 p. in. Woman's Mission-

ary Society. Hostess, Mrs. Edmund C,

Sanderson, 2 Dix street. Leader. Mrs.
John Lawrence Tutts. Subject: "David
Livingstone."
Wednesday, 7.45 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

Asa's Victory anil Covenant, subject

:

"Take Coinage." 2 f'hron, 14 and 15.

Friday, 8 p. m. Meriiuiac Mission,
Boston.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi
dence, 17 My 1 tie street. Tel. 30H-2.

Hunts of Public Worship.
Sunday, 10.30 a. 111. Public Worship

Reception of new- members ami Com-
munion* Address bv the pa-dor.

12 m. The Bible School with Hie
Brotherhood and Friendship Biblo

Classes, subject: "The Destruction
I of Sodom" 'a lemjieianee lesson).
1

Scripture, (.eneds 10:1— 2'.'.

j
d p. 111. Epworth League Devotional

1 Meeting. Pianist for the month. Air.

George Steam*, subject ol meeting:
"The Labors of Jesus." Leader, Mr.
.Joseph Davidson of WintUrop, assisted
' hy a boy soloist of Huston.
I 7 p.m. "The Great Master's Gospel,"
beautifully illustrated by the Brigga
Stereoptlcoli Views: and the hymn,
"Nearer. My God. to Thee" will be

.
sung and illustrated. Sea s free

i
Monday. 4 p. in. The Kin«'s Heralds

I

meet at the Parsonage. Mrs. Adams,
leader.
Wednesday. 7.00 p. in. Mid-week

hour of devotlou-

j
Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fry'.ing. Pastor, Resi-

dence. 501 Washington street.

Ai! our seat" are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

10 30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Pastor's topic: ' What God Is to l>."

12 m, Sunday School. Mr. John A.

McLean superintendent.
no p. m. Miss Leah Mcintosh will

'end theC. E. meeting.
7.1m p. m. Pa* or'» Subject: " Re*

. bekah at the well— What are the quali-

fications o: a geiod wife— Was ancient

SALE— SALE— SALE
lVIarcti 1st to iVfarcti 8tl\

Reduction in Needlework, including Doilies.

Center Pieces. Pin Cushions, Jabots, Collars.

Collar and Cuff Sets, Sofa Pillows,

Sunshine Spring Water
A PURE SPRING WATER that is taken direct

from the spring and filtered. This water is

not drawn through pipes.

It is used and recommended by people who
know the value of pure spring table water.

The price is $ 1 .25 per carboy of five gallons.

A rebate of

carboy.

•J. w. rice: &

OAKLAND

MODEL 42 five-pas ienger touring car is bound to create a deep
impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shnp.J
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types -$1000 to $3039
—four, five and seven passenger touring car , limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

YSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS-OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontine, Michigan

LAWNS, FORMAL AND INFORMAL. ROSE
CAROENS, FRUIT GARDENS, ROCKERIES
AND HERBACEOUS GARDENS LAID OUT
AND PLANTED

Lawn, Street and Fruit Trees and Shrubs, Vines, Grasses, Bulb s
Rhododendrons, Boxwood and Bay Trees. Bedding

Plants For Sale. Lawns Graded, Renovated
and Cared for by Experienced Men

HEDGES A SPECIALTY
Address P. O. Box 36 Winchester, Mass.

f-ttei .-.t»

First Church of Christ Scientist of Woburn, Mass.
cordially invites yon ami your friends to attend a

., itvwvim, vvuwni,

to be del . veri d by

JUDGE CLIFFORD P. SMITH, C. 8. B.
Member of the H iard of Lectareshipof the First Church of Christ, Seien'l*t, BoStari

ADMISSION FREE

courtship better than modem ?
"

Tuesday, the liethtny society will
hoh their regular mouthly all-day meet-
ing in the Chapel.
Wednesday. T.45 p. m. Mid-we-ik

service.

MRS. JOHN MAXWELL.

Word was received bete ve-t-Mt.iy
afternoon ot tue death ot Mrs. I hn M..x
well of Cross stietet, which i-cairnd at

the home 01 her !. u<hter. Mrs. \\ ill K.
Case, in New Yoik Citv Widie-sdav.
The remains ar«* expected to nrn\e
lit re this morn ing.

Mar< lane (NiebiiN Maxwell was the
willow ol the kite |ohll Mawxell. one of

the earliest and in -i known tamii rs in

the country. She a is born in Phila-
delphia', Utile I. is?2. bri-in Sl years ut

age ;it the nine • t her death,
She leaves two sons, George ol jthi*

town and Samuel ut Maiden ami tut
daughters. Victoria, Virginia, Blanche,
Fanny and Marv.
The funeral will be held at Wobiifn,

the date lint vet having lieeu arranged

LABILE SOlMfl THEATRE.

" Believe Me.Za itippe" grows stead-
ily in popularity at the Castle squaie.
Its even;h wn k begin* on Monday,
and in its constant sueeei>sion of comedy
scenes, ihe lnrge audiences will con-
tinue to find occasion for plenty of
laughti r.

The acting i» a» clever a- the play,
hound Meek i» winning praise fortho
character of Arthur Sole, and Frederick
Ormonde, who in.* appetra In Mr.
Meek's original role of simp Calloway,
is being cordially ice. Ived. Willi Mr
Craig. Mr. Walker, Mr. Tinder ami
Yuiing in the otiier leading pails, the
performance is in every way excellent

Tel Winchester 743-M
Charles Rubin & Co.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS
Suits to order from %:o to $15

C'eai ing. Dyeing. Repairing & Pressing
Alterations Neat y Lone

545 fWtain street Winchester
1.. » it
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A MIN0RI1Y TOWN REPORT.

Editor or thk Stab :

Mr* WMtsw>y Not WHfc His Colleagues

on Water Board.

In response to vour earnest request

and for the reasons fully set torth in your

editorial columns. I enclose advance

copy of minority teport of Water and

Sewer Board. In no sense should the

report be taken as an argument in favor

of or against making use of town reser-

voir propei ty tot recreation purposes ut

any kind. The best place to decide such

questions is in open town meeting and

whatever decisions are airived at should

he respected and lived up to by all.

The report is intended to be an argu-

ment in lavor of home rule and strict

loyalty to town meeting dictations rela-

tive to tin; management of our valuable

ami beautiful reservoir property, whethei

such dictations are personally satisfac-

tory to all citizens or not.

A. E. W.
I join m approving the majority report

ot tin; Water and Sewer Hoard except on

the subject matter of policing the reser-

voir property of over tour hundred ai res

situated in Middlesex Fells. The
grounds if my dissent art- full v set torth

hi a commutation suggested by my
Colleagues and addressed lo them, dated

August 27th, 191 «\ at the time a police

agreement was entered into with the

Metropolitan Park Commission. The
Subject is an important one, therefore

the substince ol the communication is

here reproduced in order to make
|Hibli''!y known why I dilfer Irom my
associates in understanding the intent ot

the town in entering into a new police

indenture or agreement.

My reasons for dissenting are as

lotlows :

1st For the past emhteen years the

Metropolitan Parks Commission has

policed the Winchester reservoirs under

the general direction ot the town. The
l ist formal police indenture (previous to

the agreement under discussion) is

dated Julv loth. 1904. It contains a pro-

vision that it may be terminated by

either party on thi'lv days' notice.but no

such notice haviu.' been served, the 1904

and the 1912 aj • ementsare both on file

«t the town cl rk's olhce. It does not

seem good business practice tor the town

to make a new agreement for policing

the reservoirs without being intornud

111 wh.it respect the old agreement is un-

satisfactory In fai t, the two indentures

are identically alike except tne 1904

agreement stipulates'that the st.ite "shall

enforce suih reasonable Miles an J r. gu-

lalions as may be lawfully adopted by

the Town in regard to boating, fishing

and skating," and the 1912 agreement

takes away Hum tne town, in town meet-

ing assembled, the power to make its

rules and regulations and transfers such

tight absolutely 10 the Water Hoard. I

can see 110 necessity tor such transfer

especially as it seems contrary to the

spirit o! tin.' legislative act ol April 23rd,

1X73. establishing the Winebe>ler Water

Hoard, win. 1 act clearly Mates that the

H tard "shall lie subject to such rules

an ! regulations in the execution of its

tru-t i> the Town shall from time to time

ordain i-nd establish." As tin; 1934

agreement guarantees to the town just

the Mine police protection as the 1912

liidi nture the only elle< I of 'tip- reeding
tii' 10 in. r i'g •.'enieni is to 1.ike away
from t e town authority granted by the

1 i>; si it ire ami pass it jver to the Water
Hoard. I have loo much laitii in the

good sense ol vViu-'hesier town meetings
1 1 01-1114 myselt to approve t.iKing aw.iv
t ie mil rile. I authority ot our town
meetings and absolutely abdicating its

supreme right to nil'' in all domestic
t wii attairs in lavor ul auv loan boaru
<! committee,

.•(i.l I 1u rI her distent beci.iis? the

agreement I itelv signed bv my colleagues
do s 11 it conform, in my opinion, to Hie

vote ol tne town authorizing it 10 lie

made. The vo e, as the ton 11 pissed it,

"empowers" the Water Hoard to entvr
into an agieeineut with the Metropolitan
Talks Com nissjon for "the police care,

control, custody and protection oi land
"

I) longing to the Winchester water
supply territory. The agreement as
signed conveys to the Commission " the
cue, custody and contiol, i'lcluding
police protection" of the reservoir
property ol over four hundred a- res,

"police protection" seeming to be ot

less importance than unrestricted cate.
custody ami control. The vote ot the
town, p eseuted to the town meeting
I \ town counsel and alter much discus
siou, unanimousK' amen led at town
couns IS request so as to audiorize
"police rate, custody, control and pro-
tec i in ot land" oiib, would seem to
Imii: the authority ot the Water Hoard
to make 1 police agreement with tiie

M-tropolitan Hoard The wording ot

tiie t iwn vote, ex ictlv as it was paused
would seem to be the best medium to

express just wild the town empowered
the Water Hoard to do m making a new
agree nent. To mv.ni'nd, the Water
Hoard lias no rig''t to eul irge ot alter in

anyway, authority vested 111 it by the
town to make a cleat Iv defined", re
stricted agreement I cannot think thai

the agreement as signed express's the
intention oi the town. To mv under-
standing it conveys ti the state more
contiol of town ptopertv than the town
authorized, therefore, it is not possible
lor me to ,igr»-e t>> the opinion ot my
1 illeagues that the indenture as con'.
•-

1 naied is wli.it tne town "intended
"

y d. One ot the t- rms ot the agree-
1.1 ul unlet dis.-us.si m prohibits wen
t >e 11 1st carefeih test'i'-ted fishing with-
» 1: 1 g ird t • t ta t, that on g.^,.,1

initio! it v. takti.e out undesirable fish

i": improve ttu. qu dity 01 tiie water.
Tiie •.. vm has many times approved • t

t • ,•!:• ul re-tiicicd fishing but the
tmijo'it) meml'ers ol tiie Watei Board
li ive 1 irhiddcn fishing 111 the present in-

t\— vv- plliici^aiiS oil Lily, gi^uud that the

town cannot enforce rules regulating
t'-il i'i« outside 1 1 town limits. Atur
c reiul investigation 1 nave come to an

upcv: le opinion uiid btheye Hie town

can legally regulate fishing in its arti-

ficially flowed rescrvotis under existing

state laws, prov.ded it approves ot met)
restiicted hshing as will not injure the
purity ot the water supply. Tne Acts ot

1907. Chapter 306 Section 23, clearly

state that
'

' the proprietor of any pond
or parts of a poud created by artificial

flowing shall have exclusive control ot

the fisheries therein." The inhabitants

of Winchestet, (the exclusive " pio-

prietors " of the leservoir*,) would thus

seem to have exclusive control of the

fisheries therein notwithstanding tne

reservoirs are not wholly situated within
town limits, as town bounds ao not limit

the authority ot the state law above
cited. Acts ot 1894, Chapter 303, Section

29, provides that "Whoever, without the
permission of the proprietors, fishes in

that portion of a stream, pond or other
waters in which fish are lawfully culti-

vated or maintained shall forfeit not less

th n one or more than twenty dollars for

the first offence, and not less than five

or more than fifty dollars tor the second
offence." Winchester stocked tne reser-

voirs in 1X74, "mainly to tegulate the

puiiiyoftne water" and lias "main-
tained" h»h therein ever since by cate-

tully restricting hshing to a few months
in summer and a tew days in the week
and from the shore only.

4th. It has been claimed that Win-
chester police and the Metropolitan
Parks police cannot enforce state laws
protecting Winchester's exclusive right
to fish in its own leservoirs. On tins

point, Acts ot 190.S Chaptei 255, Section
4 pioyides mat "Commissioners on
fisheries and game and their deputn-s.

memb rs ot the district police and all

officers qualified to serve criminal pro-
cess, may arrest without a warrant any
person whom they may find violating
any ot the fish and game laws." Win-
chester policemen, or Metropolitan I'arks
policemen could thus legally protect
Winchester's exclusive control ot the
fishing in its artificially tlowed ponds or
reservoirs wherevei situated. Moreover,
it all policemen guarding the Fells and
the reservoirs were appointed deputy
fish and game watdeiis with or without
pay. they could arrest, without a warrant
all persons fishing without proper per-

mits. " It Winchester's water supply
reset voirs were situated twenty-live
miles Irom Winchester, but within state

limits, the town would have just as murh
control ot the fisheries therein as it the
reservoirs were situated wholly within
its territory," is the opinion ot the
Massachusetts fish auJ Game Commis-
sion. 1 cannot help sharing this opinion
audit seems reasonable to believe that

Winchester, if it approves ot anv kind of

fishing ought not to give up its right to
fish on account of the claim tnat ttie town
is hepless in the matter and cannot
legally protect itself against free fishing
by undesirable fish mien from all over
the state. It seems cowardly to give up
all claim to exclusive ownership in town
property ol any kind because the town is

too weak to defend its ownership. It is

understood that towns may not legally
establish fishing preserves but it towns
legally create atticlial ponds for the
purpose of obtaining a water supply it

has control 01 the liMi therein, especially

it the ponds are stocked by the town and
maintained, "mainly tor the purpose ot

purifying the water " as in the case ol

Wiiic'RStei.

At the suggestion of the majority
members of lite Water Hoard, 1 sub-

mitted the above questions regarding
Winchester's exclusive right to fish in its

reset voirs to the Secretary and legal

advisor ot the Metropolitan I'arks Com-
mission, Mr. George Lyman Rogers, but

he very propel Iv dee lined to express an
Opinion on the subject. He made a

most sensible suggestion, however,
which was to have the Winchester Wafer
Hoard formally request in writing ait

opinion ir nil the Metrop ilttan Park
Com nission on th; qjeitijns involve I

And lie would stimuli the questions to

LOWtR PRICED GAS.

Following is the report ot the Com-
mittee ot the Deliberative Assembly re-

garding a reduction in the price of gas :

You authorized the committee to bring

before the Board of Gas A Elect! ic Com-
mission a petition of complaint of the
price of gas, dome this either through
tne Board of Selectmen of Winchester or
through a petition of 20 consumers.

It seemed wise to ask the Board of

Selectmen to enter the petition. At the
first meeting of the Board of Selectmen at

which yo r committee was present, it

was suggested by the Board that some
facte regarding the situation and also the
present attitude ot the Gas Light Com-
pany be presented. This vour committee
was enttrely willing to do, and we mav
report that the Gas Lignt Company,
which nieanwnile had opened communi-
cation with your committee, showed
equal willingness. A time tor hearing
tiie Gas Light Company was duly set,
but illness caused two postponemnts. As
vour committee, on questioning, did not
learn that the Company propos d to
make a statement embodying a definite
concession in price, a meeting of your
committee and President Allied Clarke
ot the Gas Light Company was arranged
lor, and on February 3rd. at the Boston
office took place a pleasant exchange ot
tacts atid opinions regarding the price
of gas and some of the various factors
pertaining to the same. At this hearing
Mr. Clarke and Mr. Waterman, the
general superintendent, and your com-
mittee, together with Curtis H. Water-
man, lisq., ot Arlington, were present.

Your committee urged the officials to
disclose to it their definite plans legard
nig the price of gas in the near future,

and Mr. Clarke finally stated what the
company was willing to do.

Vour committee at once asked the
Hoard ot Selectmen to lay on the table
the question of the hearing, and after

taking such advice as it felt wise to

obtain, wrote to the Gas Light Company
for a Written confirmation ot the plans
disclosed to us on February 3rd.

The object of the existence ol this

committee was an improvement in the
price ol gas. As Hie Company has ex-

presseo and confirmed its intention to

make a material reduction ot the net
price of approximately 8 per cent, that

is from $1.25 to $1.15, to take effect July

1, 1913 we feel that we can report that

we have accomplished in a measure the
purpose of our existence, and would ask
that we be discharged. We also feel

that at present no particularly important
action would result from an immediate
petition to the Gas & Electric Light
Conmission, and we would ask that the

Assembly allow us to withdraw from the

Board ot Selectmen the petition we
entered.

Frank E. Rowe,
Joseph F R van,

Altred II. Hi! Iieth.

CO-OPERATIVE INSURANCE.

I

procedure most satistai toty to tne an I I

j

so expressed imselt", but it did not meet
with the approval of the majority mem
l>>rs ot the Watel H ard and nothing
ca tie ol the

re;; ret

5H1. Another r. a 011 why I cannot
a ree wnli my colleagues on the terms
Ot the aigeelltellt they have signed is

that'iii absolutely piohibitiug all kiiiiis

j
ot fishing in the reservoiis, they have
pan! no attention whatever to a vote of

I
the town pa»si.'d ataueafly session ot

the list .initial to.yti meeting decisively

One help in the solving of our indus-

trial problems is the creation ot more
the .Ut .n.ey Geue.al who would render ' triendly relations between employer and
.111 opinion which ought to be s.uislac- 1

„,_,,,, ,._
'

I .ory to all concerned. This would be a
enn»iovee.

I he Foienian's Association at the
Stetson Shoe Company, So. Weymouth,
Ins recently arranged to provide a $500

suggestion, much to'iily
*»>'enr endowment Insurance policy for

each 0! its twenty live members through
the Insurance Departments of the

Savings Hanks.

The- Stetson Shoe Company has offered

to pay one-half the cost of the premiums
011 these policies so long as the policy-

holder remains in the employ of the

company. Each year of service adds to

GASOLINE, 18c PER GALLON

fTT AS 1 SAVE YOU MONEY on gasoline,

80 I can on your Automobile repairs. My
shop is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools and automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of firstrclass repair work in minimum

time and my charges are based on actual value

given. Let me make an estimate on your over-

hauling. 12 years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds

the matter
with my Oar?"

Ask the man at the

WINCHESTER GARAGE

SOPHOMORE DANCE.

yotiiiK to ptohibit all lishiug through the
ice an-' .is ttech>t\ely voting (225 to S2) I

the cash surrender value of the policy
not to iro ibit other fishing. How and at the end ot 30 years. #500 will be
c.'uli the Water Hoard make an agree- _„..i ,1 t '

« ., ,. ,

meii.uith the Metropolitan Parks Com- !

' <a, h membcr of «» Nre«ian*8
mission to prohibit all kinds o! flshiny;

|

Association.

.11 the teservoirs wh»n the town had em- This act not only protects the policy-
phaiicallv voted (previous to voting to holders and his family but also creates a
atithoii/.e an agreement of any kind) to

prohibit ice lishinu only. Moth votes
1 were pissed in the same town meeting,
the lishiug vote lieittg passed first bv a

j

large majoritv and it was not recon-
,
sidercd ami no eilort was made 10 recon

-

jSider it. The vote autl.oti/itig a new
' police argeement did not mention tish or

new incentive lor continuing service

yylnch holds valtiable'emplovees loyal to

the company. In tune, perhaps, this

o^fet of co operative life insurance will

be extended to othet employees.

Doubtless this plan will be adopted
fishing and in no way was the Water

j

by others, who, in the interest of loyal
Ho ird authorized to over-ride ami annul servlce _ wlsh t0 lIev.e,op a business-like
in anv manner a previous vote authors- I .. .

K ; .co-operation between employer and
employee. Massachusetts Savings Bank
Life Insurance, which throuuh the co-

operation of the Sta'e and the Savings
flanks furnishes the best insurance at

lowest co«t, provides an tinexcell-d op

in

j

nig res'iiited hshing. It seems to me a
vote of the town U superior authority to
a vote- ol the Water Hoard and I feel that

,
I ought to honor the foinier rather than

,
die latter. If the Water Hoard desir.-d
to pr hibit fishing by making a new
police indenture, the vote authorizing a

j

new agreement should have plainly said : poituuty for business men to dev. lop

lanV^y?^ !~« »»h their

. lavoriug lesincted fishing was passed by 1 en'Plo^ces.

a latge majority, it seems to me
possess superior authority over a decree

. ot the Water Board to the contr«iiy.

I

In couclu ion, I desire to thank the

1
majority in- tubers of the Water and

i5e.\er Board tor the uniform courtesy
d frankness which has characterized

LAWSON'S PRIZE DOG

Patriot." the heavyweight English

!
the discissions durit g the year on the i bulldog purchased bv cable bv Thomas

1 regard them as sincerely holiest as mv
(own. Holiest difference is belter than

I

(lis lonest acquiescence and as no hann
1 has 1 est! Ited from difference of opinions
in tne BoarJ and the tow 11 is not bound
h\ the riiidliws < i either majority or
minority, both rep. >rts mav prove useful
in throwing buhl on ditle-ent aspect* ot

I an unsettled questi in. Urns leading t.> a

in • e s itis'actui \ conclusion in tiie end,
't may be, than the- UMtal unanimous

! report.

Respe'"!'uK\ su'iniitt"d,

Art ti' I". \< hitney,
Minority Member ot \\..t.r and Sewe-i

B ard.
De-eeuitvr ;ist. iql

2

the Carmanla on Sunday, ha* died in

mid-ocean. The news was received by
wireless t<> flic lusurers, its value being

placer! at '>, t00.

1 1
i« said that the doff'ta hurried tie-

fnrture, owins to the wish of i:* new
owner to exhibit it at the forthcoming
Boston show, «a« partly the cause of

its death. Patriot weighed fifty-four

pounds, had won over the hundred
tir-t prize* in London and yva» tinbeat-

able in it- < :a«s.

A very enjoyable dance was given by

the Sonhomore class ot the High School

hst Saturday evening in the High

School Gymnasium. 1 he Moor was well

rilled with dancers and the balcony was

occupied by many parents and friends.

Red and white crepe streamers were

hung from the balcony and walls. The

walls were decorated with flags and in

the middle ot the south wall a large

shield, the shape of the 1915 class pin,

was hung. The matrons were Mrs.

Frank A. Cutting. Mrs. Elmer P. Kand-

lett, and Miss Edith G. Chesebrough.

The committee in charge ot the dance

were, Philip Heath, chaiimau, Esther

Cutting, Clara Needringhaus, Marjorie

Scudder, Helen Ireland, Haloid Bugbee,

George Apsey and Francis Randlett.

Music for the dance yvas furnished by

an orchestra composed of Mr. Ove Mor-

tenson violinist ; Mr. Frank Gerlach,

cellist ; Mr. Frank Roive, cornetist ; Mr.

H. Mt Call, drums ; and Mr. Ralph

Arnold, accompanist.

Among the dancers were : Dorothy

Norton, Marjorie Waite, Ellen Goddu,

Fairfax Wallace. Bertha Kellc-y. Sarah

Felber, Madeline Little, Ruth Phippeii.

Gladys Roberts, Maud Gurney, Anna
Herflon, Helen Ayer. Ma' ion Kendall,

Edith Fenno, Celina Cobtini. Marguerite

Saltmarsli, Edith Downer, Marion Rey-

nolds, Mai ion Symnies, Marjorie Dunn,

Elizabeth Passano, Elizabeth I-'Uke,

Elnra Dean, Elizabeth Symnies, Ina

Brown, Tstiya Matsuki, Una Kinsley,

Clara Somes, Florence Auisden, Frances
Foster, Dudley Murphv. Robert Coit,

Arlow Clark,' Eli Smith. Marshall

Symnies, Aithur Attains. George Pioc-

t ir, Louis Goddu, Selwin Prime,
Howard Mein kc Percy Bugbee, Jack

SymnV'S, Ke.Miiald Clark, Satford

Phippen, Arthur Locke, Paul Bean,

Stallord Rogers, Windham Wallace,

Bryant Woods, James Penalman, Kbeil

Ramsdell, Paul Clia-.dler, Milton Cuin-

uiings, John Higgius, fames Minn,
Robert Kogir, Chester Tutein." Charles

Dowilet, Robert Fogn, Fl tiler (Jilt-s.

Fric C.'b'irn, Ihrt I'iir'dsh, Harold
Otlgeti Haiold Meyers, Curtis Olmsted.
Kenneth 1 1 i 'ton. Oliver Freeman, Dexter
l utein, jn'ian Teiniey.

RPITOK OK TIIK StA II!

I have sent the following to George C.
Coit and Henrv Meicall, candidates (or

School Committee :

Dear Sir : -Believing a public office is

a public trust, a public servant should
make a statement of his official acts to

the citizens I ask you to avail vourself of

this importunity at the High School

Building Saturday evenine, at 7.30,

March 1st. and give one a chance to ask
you questions.
You may arrange for a room in said

buildinii. I w ill be glad to debate the

question ot school manager ent with you
at anv time or place von may suggest.

Whitfield L Tuck.
The same went to George W. Payne,

candidate for assessor.

Edce tools of every descrip.i m sharp*
pened at the Central Hardware Store
15 Mt. Vettun stieet. sep6,tf,ad t

We can repair your fountain pen. All

W01 k done in the Moore factory Oy ex-

pert wo'kmtu. Wilson the Stationer.

adv.

Cause -for Alarm
Lots of appetite or dUtrau aft*

•ating—a ar/mptom that should
not b« disregarded.

It is not what you eat but what you
digest and assimilate that doea you
ood. Some of the strongest, health-

feat persona are moderate eaters.

Nothing will cause more trouble than

a disordered stomach, and many
people contract serious maladies
through disregard or abuse of the
Stomach.

We urge all who suffer from, indi-

rpsUon, pr dyspcneia. to try Retail
iJyspppsia Tablets, with the under-
standing that we will refund the

money paid us without question 01
formality, if after use you are not
pcrL-cily eatisfiud with results.

We recommend Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets to customers every day.ama

' tiave yet to hear of one yino has not
been benefited. Wo believe them to

be without equal, They eivo prompt
relief, aidkg to neutralize acidity,
stimulate now of gastric Juice,

sm-nadi-n the dleostivo organs, ana
thus promote perfect nutr.tion and
correct unhialtny symptoms. Three
siiia, ccutd, 60 cents, and SI.

Vol can hiv Roxall Dyspepsia Tabltts

la t-u u.nu^iiuiiy uuly at, our store:

FRA.\'K % ABARE

tOtAL SUFFRAGE

Conducted by Winchester League.

Bveilts are crowding so fast in the
Legislatures of States all ovei the country
that it was intended to continue our
account of what is doing in these Lems-
latures but Miss Caroline M. Paiker's
letter in the Boston Herald ot February
24, which many SPAR readers mav have
seen, seems to call tor notice just now.
ludge Lmdsey has clearly stated that his
objection to being quoted by the Amis
is that their quotations are separated
from the context, and therfor. give an
entirely errouous conception of hi* com
plele statement.
We quote Icom ih-.- Woman's Journal

the authentic statement just made by
ex-Governor Shalroth :

Former Governor John L. Sliafrotlt
ot Colorado did not mince his words the
othtr day. when mtormed of an attempt
made to quote him by Miss M innie
Bronson the New York Ann. Miss
Urouson, while in Michigan, had used
the Governor's name in trying to show
that tew Colorado women are interested
in sulfrane. Gov. Sh ilrolli happened to
be in Lansing only » lew days alter Miss
Bronson Idt. He immediately wrote
tne following statement, which was
placed on the desk of each Michigan
RepiesentHtlVe- :

" Any quotation from me that onlv a
small pei eentage of women ot Colorado
vote is untrue ami unfounded. About
So per cent ot the women vote and S4
percent ot the- men vote, in Colorado
Equal Sullrage in e-ver> Stale has oiovcii
a splendid success and tlieie is no sub
stantial opposition to the same; not even
has a bill ever been introduced ill the
Legislature to resubmit the question to
the people

^ 1 lie inlluence 01 women in
politics in Colorado has always been lor

good* and it has lieeu reflected in the
splendid laws passed by Hie Legislature.
I am and always have been unqualifiedly
tor Equ i Sutiiagi;. r~ *T*,» ^

(Signed) John I. Shalroth,
Ex Goveruof."

Mr. Shnfroth went to Ann Arbor lo
s;i-,ik. on his wa> it> Washington, to
take Ins place- as Senator in the new
Congress. According to the Detroit
rilllCS he fluid to l is interviewers, " Yon
can't make the- statement lor equal
suffrage too strong 'I he good that
women have dure in Colorado is im-
mense, and the n embers ot the Micbuan
LegislaUue will be making a mistake ii

thevfailto snimai the unieildillent that
is before them

"

We have our < hoice betwt en the .st.de-

lrent of Mrs Francis W. Goilditrd,

PivSident of the Colonial Dames of

Colorado, and those ol Fx -Governor
S'inltotli, Jiulge Lmdsey and iiunerous
'flier men in high office, who have at

various times expressed, 111 print, the
above opinion, and the silent testimony
of the large body of the women « lectoiate
ill Colorado, So per cent, of which votes.
The fact is, suffrage by women has

become so much a matter of course in

Colorado in the nineteen years since the
electorate was increased, that no more is

thought of it than of suffrage by men.
The men and women of Coloiat'o are
evidently willing to stand or lall

together, since no effort has ever been
made, either there or in and other state or

country that has adopted equal suffrage

to reinsate tormer conditions (1 signifi-

cant fact tor the Anns to t ontemplate)
and they are amused or annoyed, ac-

cording to tempeiami nt. by easiern
representatives or misrep.esei tatives.

M. E. A.

GOVERNMENT BUILOINGS.

A despatch from Washington says:

With open talk about the ve»o of the
public building bill by the President
edge is taken off interest in New
England's share of Mie f 10, 000,000 in-

creases that the Senate Committee has
added thereto. The bill was reported
today, and the total amar.es every
economist at the Capitol.

The appropriation tor Milford, Mass.,
is inrteased by the Senate conunttiee
fro n $15,000 to JtS.ooo and for Maiden
Irom ifqjo.oriri to $175,000, while W in

Chester is allowed $75,000 and Province-
town (8000.

Thrrr is a R.-x-ill Su.r? in n«^rly every 'out
ind city in tae ft.iusl fctaU«. Ci:ia.Ji set
GrcHt Pri'jii. There is a ili!?cr.nt II«mU
I>eme<ly for early »vcry onliniiry human ill-

each enxH-ially rf.-«isnnf for t'

for whi.-h it is reruauiicnded.

Ths Ruai] Stor.s ars Am«rtce's Craatut
Drug Su,.M

Act Quickly
Don't wait until you have aome ail-

ment caused by poor digestion,

biliousness, or by inactive bowels
which may lead to a serious sickness.

Immediate relief is afforded by
that best corrective and preventive

BEECHAM'S

10*. Us.

Would have Its patrons know that they
can now obtain prompt and eflicient

service on all repair work, having In-

stalled a fully equipped repair shop
and a insn with a very broad experience

In charge.

We Make a Specialty of

OILS
for Your Engine

Clean Lubrication ensures getting

Winchester Auto Co.

CCO. O. FOCC, Manager

Don't worry, but

Telephone

WINCHESTER GARAGE
216O8

CEO. O. FOCC,
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Are You Happy?
If yon are ft is nife to lay that yon enjoy
goo! LeuhL.aa it U ixu; ossibleto to 'ha.pl y
uni* K8 you are veil, K-'tt'l physieiaiia will

teil y -u that had stomachs sod torpid liven

are the cause «>f 93 per cent of all diseases.

F.-rthe post 42 y* ars SEVEN BASKS bus

proved to be the meuu .lied retm-dy for all

STOMACH, LIVES and KIDNEY trouble*, and
tbe greatest ton io and blood purifierknown.
It makes ymr dilution what it slmuld to

an 1 keep* your entire y«*-ra in good con-

dition. Price of SEVEN BARKS in t-ntfiO

centa a bottle at all -'ruiy? sts. Money ro-

funded if not satisfied. Address

LYMAN MOWN, 68 ftferrav St.. New York, NY.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlDDLKSKX, HI.

PROBATE COCRT.
To the belra-at-law.neat of kin ami »11 other

i*riuin§ ini.-r.-mi-.i hi the ettate of K.lunr.1 U.
Knlfern, Ute ol Winchester, in Mid County
deceaaeu.
Wiikkkan, certain limtrunientii purporting to

be the lait will ami testament-and one codicil—
of naid <l«CMiue<l have been prereuteil to rahl
Court, for Probate, by Edmund li. Squire, who
pray* that letter* leKtameiiiary may ho inrueit

to hi in, the executor therein nami-il, w ithout
giving » - un-iy on his official bond.
Von »re hereby cltwl Ui appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Caruhrfilne, In raid County
of Middleeea on the third day of March.
A. U. I'Jli, at nine o'clock in the forewarn,
to show raose. If any you have, why the fame
•bould not he griintwl.

And Mill petitioner ia hereby directed toglvn
public notice thereof, by publishing thla citation
ouee In each week, lor three »uc<'e»«lve week',
In the Winchester Star, a new.paper puhli»lied
tn Winchester, the la*t publication to tie one
day, at lean, before -hi. I <><>urt, and >•>' inaillug
pO»t-pald, or delivering h copy ol this citation to
all known permnm Interested in the evtate,
•even days at leant before xaid Uouit.
Witness, UUAHI.KS .1. Mi In nun. Krijuire. First

.lu<l|(n of naid Court, this thlrteHiitli day of
February, In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirteen,

w. K. if i<; Kits, Kefriater.
febl4.al.28

RHADESKA AT

SYMPHONY HALL.

The joint recital by Sig. Bone i, the

tamous tenor and Mme. Rhadeska, one

of the most accomplished of the younger

sopranos of America, which is to be

given at Symphony Mall, Sunday after-

noon, March 2. will interest Winchester

musical people Irom the fact that Mme.
Rhadeska ts well remembered in Win-

chester as Gladys Perkins Fogg. She

has lately been meeting with great suc-

cess in southern New England cities as

soloist with the New York Symphony
orchestra.

The Torrington Register of February

15th, nays -" Toirington people have

never listened to a more chaiming
singer than Mine. Rhadeskai who
captured het andience w ith almost the

hist note of Charptntier's Aria. Her
last number was the Aria, Una Voce, bv

Rossini, which was never sung better by

the operatic stars who have shown at

Norfolk. Her voice is ol sunerb quality

and every note is distinctly enunciated."

Mme. Rhadeska will give recitals with

S14. Bond 111 both Albany and Buffalo >n

March and April.

llumu:e;i, an.

'ItOIIATR COURT,
To tin' helrs-at-law at ol km, ami all other

perrons Interested 111 th late •! Sarah K.

\Vhilteii, late of VVIuehester ill said County,
leaeased
Wiikiikas, a certain Instrument purporting to

be the hint will and leHtHinent ol said d lined

ha» been presented lo said Court, for I'n.liate,

by Charles II. sleeper, who prays that letters
testa ntary ma) be hwu«*d lo him, Ibe executor
thi n-in named, without giving a miret* on lil-

ottlelal bond.
Von are hereby cited tn nplienr at a Probate

Conrt, to be held al Cambridge In -aid County
of Middlesex, tlie twelfth day of March.
A. I> 1913, al nine o'clock In the forenoon,
tn show cau-e, il any you have, «li> the Same
sliould not be grained.
A ii.| raid potiii ri» hen by directed to give

public notice thereof, by iml li.hlng this citation
once 111 each week, tor three ruccusKlve week*,
in the WlticheMcr Si Alt, a uewiipapur puldishoii
In Winch r, the last publication to I ledav,
at leant, before «ald I'-.iirl. ami by lilKilin: po«t.

I
mid, or delivering a e..|*> ol lhi« eilatinu lo all

nowu persoim lntere-t,«l in Ihu entalu. seven
•lay- at i.-ani before naid ' niiri.

Wit n, ClIAIII.Kn .1, \|, Ivniti:, K»<|ltlro.

Fimt .In lg« ..I naid Court, tin- uiiiel itli day "I
February, in tlie year i thoimaml n
huielre.l and thirteen,

W. E. II" I KIW. It'*ir'nt.ir.

fob-il ism r;

THEATRE.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlliOLKXKX, an.

IMIOIIATK COl'ltT.

To the lielra-at-law xt of kin, and all other
pernonn liilercrlml mi the estate "I duiiien
Xt, llngl , late., I Wuiehester, in said County,
• I l*ed.
WHkiikas, a certain Instrument purporting to

ho tlie last will and testament ul nam deceasml
Inn* been presented to said Court, for Prolmle,
by .Marlon t;. Ilnghce, who prays that letters
tenta ntary may lai Issued to her. the. execu-
trix theieiu mi I. uitleeit giving a i.irelf
on her 1 tibial bond.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a l*r. but*

Court, lo he held at Cainhrelge. in .aid Count*
of Middlesex. on the leii.h day of March A n„
l»!3. hi nine oVIoek In Ho. l.ireiiih.n, to nil w

enune, it any Who have, why the none nIhuiM
in >i he granted.
Ami «nid petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by pub Isbing Ibis citation
unee in each week, lor ttiree niiceesnive weeka.
In the Winchester Si VK, a news|>aper published
in Winchester, the last publication to he one
day, at least, before naid Court, a d by mailing,
Med pud, ,,r delivering h copy ,.| thin citation
to all km.wn |u.rsulu> interenle.l in the entate,
seven dayn, at leant, l.ef.ire .aid Court.

Witnens, 111 iii.ks .1. MrlviiMi:, Knipiire,
Firm .lodge ol said Court, this HMeelith -lay of
Februarj in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirteen.

W. K. tUMIKKS, It-gister.
r. h.'l.'.'s. mar:

i|U TICK IS HliREBY tHVE.V. that

the subscriber lias been duly ap
pointed ex cuirix of the will of rred
erick C. Cutting, late of Winchester,
in the County of VI iddlesex, deceas tl,

testa e and Ins taken upon ht-rs' If

that tr u - 1 by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having; demands up «n the
estac if s id ileceasetl are hereby re

quired to exhibit the same; and all per
sons indebted to said state are t a le I

upon to make payn unt to

FldlKKNCK L. Cl'TTINO,
(Adtlress) Kxecutrix,

10 Edgehill Road,
Winchester.

February 14, lyij.

feb>i,iS, mar 7

The last weeks ol the most wondtous
dramatic success known to New Eng-

land " The Garden of Allah" is an-

nounced by the management of the Bos-

ton Theatre. The play, which now
enters upon it's seventh week at the Bos-

ton Theatre has proven one of the sensa-

tions ot the theatrical season. Few
among the many distinguished managers
ol America, excepting JOeurge C. Tvler,

would have timl rtaiieii, under anv con-
ditions, so tremendous a task as staging
"The Garden ol Allah;" none certainly,

could ha-e earned it to a mure success-
ful com lusion.

Hust You Be Bald?
What have you done to atop your

hair from falling? Have you tried
Rexall "".*' Hair Tonic? If not, we
want you to try It at our risk.

If you have dandruff; if your hair is

falling out arid your sculp 11 not
eI»c ,l and shiny, if you use Rexall
U.'t" Hair Tonic according to direc-

tions for thirty days, and at the end
of thai time you are not thoroughly
satisfied with the- results and will tell

us so, wo will immediately hand hack
your money. Wo won't a-k you lo
promise anything. Wo won't even
question you. \yo will take vour
mero word ami return your money.

Doesn't it slaud to reason that
Rexall "93" Hair Tonio must ho a
mighty good remedy and have Riven
great satisfaction to our customoM if

wo end' -so it liki; this? Wo know of
no similar remedy that is a.- Rood. It

is because of what Hexall "93" Hair
Tome Inn done for others that we
buck it with our own money.
Why suffer sculp and hair trouble

or \* bald, when Rexall "03" Hair
Tonic will r.-move dandruff, maka
vour scalp c imfortabie and healthy,
promote ha r growth and tei«| to
prevent baldness—when wo will

pav 'or the trcatpivtit should it fud
to please you?
We don't obligate you to any-

thing. You simply buy the treat-
ment; use it, and if not pleased,
come hack to us empty-handed -and
we will hand hack what you puid us.
Two 'ixes. 5<>c and SI mi a dottle.

You can buy Rexall "93" Ha r Tords
In this community only at our store

FRANK N. ABARE
Winchester n. j*^ M

'^tt.
There Is n Rexall Pl/ire in Dearly even' town

and city in tuo I'uited States, Cumuli sni
Great Britain. There Is a different Retail
Remnly fur r -srly every ordinary human ill—
each enperially de.iKned for the particular Ul
fur which it is recommended.
The Rasal! Stores ore AmeeWs Croat***

Drug Store*

Insured ?

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue .d the poser of saleci.utaiii.il in a
certain niurtgags deed given by -lohn I)-

Bryan to the \Vliielie*ter Co-operative Bank'
dated May I9lh, lms.l. and recorded with the

Middlesex South District Herds, Book 344'i

Page sit, lor the breach of the conditions of

said mortgage, and for the purpose ol fore

closing the same, will t»e sold at public auction
upon the prelum's on

MONDAY, the tenth day of March. A. 0.,

1913, at four o'clock la the afternoon,

all and singular the premls s conveyed by

said mortgage deed, via. :

A eenain parcel of land with buildings
thereon, situat.nl in Winchester, III the County
d Middlesex, irnnii iw..Hltli.>f Mansui lnoctts,
I...111,. lei and ileserllied an follows ; vis : —

Being lot number Mfty-elx (Mi, ami the south-
cartel U hall ol the lot lllllllber ttltV two (.',21. on
a plan' ol laudn in Winchester belonging toll.
Edward Smith, drawn bv (). E. Ilartehorne,

dated May XSIh, 1HD1. and rrcorded in Middlesex
South INntriet llegl.try of Deed.". Bonk of I'lai.s

Tn. Plan W, bouniieil sa follows :
—

Northeasterly on Irvliig Street Hfty-two and
one-half (Kt 1 2) feet i southeasterly on lot Won
said plan, eighty dWi feet ; «oulh*e»tcrly on lots
!<" ami !i3 on naid plan, fifty two and one half
i.VJ I-2. feet: and nortliwenterly by the other
halt ot naid lot ,v; bv a line running through the
centre of naid lot, eighty («>• feet ;

containing
sln.iit tm M|iiare feel, and being the name
preiiunei. conveyed to Charlen II. Corliss by deed
Of 'i. Knlward Suiith. d»t«l November 13. 1S!i3,

»"•! t rded in naid K.gislry, B.a,k ££»,
INge 4,S.

Suhjeel to any restriction of record so far as
in.w applicable.
Said premlren sill h«* sold subject t« anv

uii|.,nl ta\e. ..r ansessrnents or liens. T»o
lliin.ir.nl ,-.n.i

i
•„!.,,-. » ui he required lo t>r paid

In cash bj the pun barer at the tune and place "f
sale, other term, and conditions made known
at the tunc of sale.

WIM IIESTEU CU-OPEKATIVB R.tNK.
Mortgage**.

fH.'-'l.»

Suppose You Have A
Fire To-night

Arc You Taking the Risk ?

Can von AFFORD T - LOSE
your Dwelling Burn. Store,

Church, School Building.

HorscM, Mill or f.uinher BY
KIHK? A few dolliirs investeil

TO-DAY may m\e $1.0UO

TO-NIGHT.
Write, IMtone, or Call on

W^f^* csusutnts im» W igV

Wsirts R J initn. CUnsecs

58 KILBY ST. BOSTON

COLD WEATHER.
How about the turnaee. I will keep vour

bonne warm at all times. No freels up or extra
numbers bills. I'mlerstend all kind, ol healers
niul the price will >uit you t»o. Ashes eared for

Call CHAKLES SMITH.
Harvard St., or telephone Winchester 300-

M

d 19.11

J. CHRI8. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Getting Under MV Personal SBptrrliioo

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LYCEUM Bt.no. ANNEX.
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

niaru.Omos

BER24ACL1L/
VV-BIBhE-5TUDY«ON

"He

Spiritual Keed-"M
the stars."

THE OATH-BOUND COVENANT.
Genesis 15: 5- 18—March 2.

U ;ui»A,m( th.it promlncd.'' — Bcbrtx*
10. JJ.

CODAY'S Study directs our at-

teutlou to God's oath, whereby
the Covenant, was confirmed to

Abraham. St. l'aul calls at-

tention to the fa< t thut the repetitions

of tbe Covenant to Abraham, Isanc and
Jacob, ns well as God's oath, were In-

tended especially for Spiritual Israel—
the Church.-Hebrews (5:10-19.

Tbe Apostle thus declares that this

Covenant has not yet been fulfilled;

and thut both Christians and all man-
kind are vitally interested In Its fulfil-

ment. Tills Covenant coutnins, as an
acorn an oak, the entire Plan of God
for human Redemption and Restitu-

tion. For this reason the Abrahamlc
Promise Is continually referred to by
the Apostles, in tbelr presentation of

tbe hope for the Church and the world.

The Promise was primarily to Abra-
ham hlmself-"AII the land which thou

seest will I give thee-and thy seed
after thee." The Israelites have never
had permanent
possession of that

land. Time and
again other na-

tions held It. Now
for centuries it has
belonged toTurkey,
Tbe Jews have

no right to that
land except
through this great
Ontli-liound Cove-
nant made to Abra-

ham. How fool-

ish, therefore, do
those Intellectual Jews appear who
disclaim Abraham as mythical, but

who. nevertheless, claim the Land of

Promise: It will never belong to any
except those who hold to the Promise.

—Romans 4:11-14.

Abraham's Three Wives Typical.

While Abraham and his wives were
real personages, their affairs were so

supervised by God that they became
types. Abraham typlilud God: Isaac,

ti.e Messiah; and Rebecca, the Church,
Messiah's Joint-heir In the Kingdom.—
Galatluns :t:ii, 29.

Abraham's wives were types of Cod's

three great Covenants, through which
Ills blessings will come. St. I'nul ex-

plains that, ns Surah was barren, so

the chief Covenant was barren—until
Jesus came. Meantime. Ilagar became
representatively the wife, and attempt-

ed to bring forth the heir of Promise,

but failed. St. Paul declares that In

this, Hagnr typified the Law Covenant,
which fulled lo bring forth the real

Seed of Abraham, competent to bless

all the families of the earth.—Gala-
tians 4:22-31.

As Ilagar was a bondwoman, she
typified the bondage of tlie Law Coro-
na tit: and Ishmael, Inspiration points

out. typified Israel after the flesh. As
later on, the barren Sarah brought
forth the promised son, so. St. Paul ex-

plains. Cod's origlu.il Covenant in due
time brought forth the true Heir. Jesus
-.Messiah.

Abraham's All Given to Isaac.

In the type Abraham gave all that

he bad to Isaac, through him making
provision for Ishmael and for Ketu-
rah's children. In tile antitype God
bestows nil Ills fullness upon Christ,

The Messiah, and through Hltn makes
provision for the natural Israelites and
all mankind,
Ilagar tin.i Sarah were types of the

Law Covenant and our Covenant of

the Gospel Age. Abraham's third wife,

Keturnll, taken after Sarah's death,

typified the New Covenant, which the
Bible declares will be Inaugurated at the
close of this Gospel Age. T.'nder that
New Covenant the Spiritual Seed of

Abraham, The Christ, will bless all the
families of the earth during the thou-

sand years of tbe Messianic reign.

Such Is the length, the breadth, the
height and the depth of God's Love
for humanity, and Ills provision for

their future!

As the Stars and as the Sands.

Only of late have Bible Students dis-

cerned that Abraham Is to have two
seeds, exclusive of the Ishmnelltes of

the Law, or 1 1agar.

Covenant. "Thy
seed shall he ns the

stars of heaven and
the sands of the

seashore." The
stars fitly picture

to us a glorified

Christ nnd His
Church. Ills Bride,

changed from
earthly to Heaven-
ly conditions—the

Earthly "**"^"M «*« Spiritual Seed of

Abraham. To
these St. Paul refers In Gnlatlans 3:29

r.nd 1 Corinthians 15:41. 42.

God's Oath to Abraham.
Professor Dods has ably pointed out

that the procedure of dividing an ani-

mal and passing between the two parts

wns an ancient form of oath. Thus
God adopted the strongest possible

symbolism for assuring Abraham and
hl*» iKisterity that the Abrahamlc Cov-

enant will never be broken.

St. Stephen noted that the Abra-
hamlc Prom se hn.l not been fulfilled

In A'lostollc times, even though Israel

possessed Co una n for centuries. Abrn-
hatii never owned a foot of it. (Acta

f :'_•-.-.. i St. Stephen's reasonlne Lo that

nfter Messiah sets up Ills Kingdom.
Abraham Will come forth to Inherit

the land titul to bestow It upon his pos-

terity. But the antitype—the whole
farth—will le the Land of Promise to

•a 11 who shall return to harmony with

Gud. nnd constitute the earthly seed of

Abraham.

Sales, $250,000
Tolls, $36

THIS is the most remarkable incident of its kind

that we have heard of in the course of a

demonstration of selling by telephone - sales totaling

at an expenditure of $36 for telephone tolls.

By permission we are enabled to say that the

ing was done by MR. GEORGE R. KELLY, of

R. Kelly <t Co. of 104 Hanover St., Boston,

New England selling agents of the American Window

One of our salesmen called upon Mr. Kelly to

demonstrate our new toll service selling plans, only

to find that already he was employing advanced
methods along this line. Said he:

" We anticipated a rise in the price of window glass
around January 1, and wanted to give our customers the

benefit of current quotations.

"There wasn't time to make personal visits to the
trade, letters would't be satisfactory, so we made our

calls by telephone.
" During the first ten days in December we made toll

calls to widely separated points in New England, at a

cost of about $36. and booked orders aggregating

$250,000.

If any New England house can show greater

results from selling by telephone, we would be glad

to learn of them.

Business men interested in progressive ideas for the

extension of trade are invited to send for our booklet

entitled "Modern Methods of Money-Making," and for

samples of our "Telephone Passes."

In Greater Boston, call Fort Hill 7600 and ask the

Contract Department for details. Outside of Greater
Boston, call the Local Manager.

B. F. KEIIH'S IMAIRE.

Never beiore in the history of amuse-
ments has anv attraction created a

greater sensation than the wonderful
new Thomas A. Edison Talking Motion
Pictures, which were placed on exhibi-

tion tor the tirst time in Huston at li. F.

Keith's Theatre last Monday. This
latest invention ot Mr. Edison's may well

be called the greattst woiulet ol the

twentieth century. It is the acme of

realism, and the perfect synchronization
uf sound an action. li. b. Keith's

Theatre has been packed to the doors at

every performance, and the wonderful
talk inj' pictures are the talk of all New
England. For the second week a com-
Dlete change ol program will be pre
sented.

I he vaudeville show announced tor

next week is of the reHl all star vatietv.

litis Edwards Kid Kalmret. presented by
Eddie Kantor. Haltie Kneiiel, and a

Company of twenty clever kid comics,

will ptesent a musical frolic called "A
Kid Kabart-t In Kidland." Another im-
portant feature will be the leturn of

Lillian Shaw; the character comedienne.
Will H. Murphy and Blanche Nichols
will present their immortal travesty,
" The School For Acting." Hugo
Herzog's Eight Russian Stallions will be

a real feature for the lovers of animals ;

and other big attractions will be the

Primrose Four; Coitis and Florence;
Baito and Clark ; and Le Vier. sensa

tional trapeze artist.

February rS—Match S, 1913

Exhibitions loaned by the Library Art

Club.

Thirteen Plates bv John James

Audubon.
The oiiginal edition of Audubon's

Kinls ol North America was published

in 1830-59, vears of constant toil and dis-

couragement It contains .135 plates.

With 1055 specimens, all life size. The
subscription price was ftoooa copy, the

cost was f 100,000, anil he lost by it

fjs.ooo. Copies now hi ing I4.000.
These plates are a teissue. by chioino-

lithography, in i860. Audubon studied

•.Milling under the French aitis-t David.

"He was an artist and a backwoodsmui.
seeking adventure, seeking the grabbta
tn ill ol his tastes, and to put oil icuri
his love ol the birds. He was the artist

ol the biuls before he was tin ir historian;

the wilting ot thtir biogranhles seems
to have been only secondaiv with him."

GENERAL TEAiVflWG
Furniture and China Packed,

Shipped and Stored

557 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE WITH E. C. 8ANDER8ON

We are offering SPECIAL INDUCE-
MENTS FOR THOSE INSTALLING GAS
RANGES AND GAS WATER HEATERS,
between now and April 1st. Those con-
templating such installation during the
coming year will do well to avail them-

At the present time, owing to the
rush season later, we are prepared to

execute promptly, orders of above nature
prior to April 1 st.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 Main Street Winchester

EtllTOK OK TIIK .STAB :

Dear Sir—Would \uu kindly publish

these lew lines tor me?
There has teen some criticism latel>

in our school bi ard. Perhaps there is a

reas n for it. rts I understand we have

got an » xpert road and sidewalk builder

on that hoard. Thai is not a w ise thing

lor Hie town because our children do not

learn that branch of business in the

schools. For such a qualihed gentleman
we can make plenty of loom tor him in

the hicliwav department.
There is a lady living in my neighor-

hood who has a friend livme in the

centre nl the town. She was all winter

talking about making her a call but she

l as not none ytt. I asked her the otliet

day what was the trouble and she told

me she was Waiting lor some of the mud
to be carted away so she would be

ft.le to get octoss to get into her

friend's house.
U. O Lcary.

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Shaw & Campbell
ACENT8 FOR CLENWOOO RANGES AND

A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
9t«.re f..rin*.rly occupied by Mr. Ssnilerson. Our new telephone number l. Winchester 279-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 »• m. to 6 p. m. u .j0 tf
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WINCHESTER
OCR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK i« open every week day

from 8 a. m. to fl i», m.. also Saturday evening*, 7 to 9. A touring car

is always on hand leaily to «ln-w prospective customer* our large list of

properties offered for sale In tills town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate price* offered ai 53000 ami upward, and many new, attractive

cemenl and tb ingle house* ranging In price from $10,000 to $17,000. If

po««ll»le appointmeu t* should be made In advance. Ttdeplione Winchester

1)24 or 204-6.

EXCEPTIONALIOPPORTUNITY

Immediately Offered For Sale,

gentleman's residence, bouse 1-4

room*, i baths, twin furnace heat:

electric and ^a- light, hot wattr

heater; stable accommodation* for

a or I machine*, live stalls; also

man's n, neat 1} an ad o ..t land,

siiuat.ed in best ie«ideutial secthui,

price, i'to "" '.

In \Vedgeuii',re District, * i n*.

un.'! ii. ha h, hot watei heat, elce-

1 1 i •
- lij;ht>. ^ Itieplace*, large glassed

an-l scree nel living and sleeping

potcbe*; about 7000 ft. land: price

*s;,((i. $tr>UU cash.

Iii |)e*t Residential Section of

West Side, strictly modern home. II

rooms and ! bat lis : hot water beat,

open plumbing, electilc lights: din-

lug-room linishrd in mahogany; over

Iti.OOO ft. l.ind; parage: convenient

to trains and trolleys; price ?1~ 500.

NEW STL CCO HOUSE

•' rooms nml 2 bat hs, large sleeping

porch, 2 lireplaces. bo) water heat,

neatly 10.000 ft. land in restricted

sect ion of West Side, can he finished

to suit purchaser, price, $12,000.

T. HARRINGTON, CO., 4

WINCHESTER

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We sek'e't ours on the principle that you, first of all. want the

best meat you can get, So we ha utile only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes tin- trial easy and pleasantly economical,

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

IIM^IIRAMPF
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St.

>r Tel.
20/.Kilby St., Boston

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Hiul Mrs. Ch trie* A. Lane .mil

Miss Constance Lane retinue I W'hiIiu s

dav from _a stay at l'lie Ark, Jafirey,

N. H.

Skater, on V\V(I|!C |»)ii<l set a hie on
Wednesday alteinuou winch caught the

nr.iss and underlirtish on Palmer street,

endangering the stahles and fences on
the (ju IK ley estate. The lire was seen

by Mrs. VV. V. Smart of Di.x sheet, who
telephone I the central lire house. The
auto chemical extinguished it.

Mr. prank II Oerlaeli attended the

baiiquet ol the Me itoid Club on Wednes-
day evening.

The I.adits' Western Missionary So-

ciety will hold their tegular monthlv
meeting in the Congngitional vestrv on

Thursday, March 6, at 10 o'clock. Miss

I'A.nis ol the Woman s Home Mli-sionar)

Association will lie present and speak.

Mn Jo?ei»b PurtiiiBtou of Cambridge
stteet. who has heel) confined to her

loom for the |».i't ten days, is much im-

proved.

A ladies' night an 1 entertainment will

be given in Masonic I bill next Tuesday
evening under the auspices oi Aherjoiia

Cmiuc'iT. Koyal Aieaiiimi. Charles

|.aw<on Chailes S. Adams ami Peter

McDonald ,ue the coiuiuitte in charge

ui the aifair.

hlKrn.an W. Saltniarsh, Dartmouth,
icji j. caniained his > la-s relav team at

the u Intel en nival ol the Outing t'luli

recently held .a Hanover, N. II. Me
Willi oik ol the prizes m the ( loss

c'ountrv allow slu» i •< e and was

a '.vat ded .m artistic silver cup. The
presentation ol gilts was made hy Mis
Nichols, tt ite of the pruMileill ol the

Colli ,'e. at tin li u -id n e. 1> irtholme.

Ki ». <i i»r>'e I!. Sptirr. son oj \'r*.

||
iiiiiii.is S .-i i nr hi e.TeOteil a call to

in, ;n-t n..t» oi die Ne»\ North Clvurch.

|:)liigii.i v,. an. i ivil Ingni Ins n.irk there

\|i>. Spurr accompauv
Ik i -ui nil' i in.mi with Inn toi a w'liile,

l;»e VVhii i an Woman's I'luti oh-

s. rved plesldi in'- a y\ Wedne.s lay. Mrs
M-ihel li Nil a. N. presidoiil ol I'he

IfSoititigh ly. suoku ..I,
•• Tiie lbch"ial ol

t ,i- iii in i d l i d. rati 'a
"

kalph K. Jtislin, I -i|
. is coilliileil to

Ihe luilv u il l a si v i < ilil

Mi and Mis.
J ihli I'age have n tinned

from a tup to the in i. mains.

Rev. C.iilton P. MilK and wife enter-

balled Kev. and Mis. John W. Sutei at

dinner Wednesday evening Kev. Mr.
Suler occupied the ptiiptt of the Church
oi Hie Kpipitauv on tn.it evening.

The l-riendship Class of the Methodist
Sunday School will he entell.lined on
l-ridav evening, I'ehruarv at 745
o'clock, at the home ol Mrs. VVimulred
Crawturd, 7 Wildwood street. This

organized class ot ladies has lieeu enter

lamed each mouth hy some nieinher ot

the class during the entire season and
much interest Ins been aroused.
Hon bons anil canities lor that birthday

party. Wilson the Stationer. adv.

NEWSY PMVJgMMi.

I). J. P. Wingate Of Winch* ster. who
is a Jum »r .it Harvard, is a member ot
the committee of the Student Council on
athletics. The Student Cour.cil is an
organization of i.ndergraduates who have
general supervision ot college activities.

Through the committee on athletics they
give special attention to the various
problems of undergraduate lite as they
arise.

Fully two hundred enjoyed Newton
New irk 's humorous lemarks and stories
at the Calumet Club mi Tuesday evening,
when the usual monthlv observance ot
ladies'iiight took place. The urogram
included Mr. Newkirk. well known as
the editor ot the famous " llingville
bugle, - ami Mr. A. I.. Houghton. Mr.
Houghton sang most acceptably and Ins
accompanist, Mr. Dodge of the Boston
Opera Company, ;;ave a number of hue
violin solos. Following^ the]! enter-
liniment a collation was served 111 the
billiard room, and dancing and bowling
was indulged in until a late hour.

Mr. Henry Sinallcy of Cros* street

was littleketl at 111! desk at the freight
department ol the li. * M. it. li. shortly
alter his arrival yesterday morning, by
what was thought to be au attack of
indigent inn. lie lapsed into uncon-
sciousness and was hurried to his home.
Here an examination by two physicians
revealed thai In- w,i» suffering from a
broken hi, ind ve«-el in the brain.
I.alest reports air that he has recov-
ered eniiseiuiisiie-s and is somewhat
ilil pi ..\ id.

William ] D.ib and l-Ilbridge K.
Jcwelt ot the Hoard ui Select nen and
l'ow 11 Counsel Charles |\ Ulltch
Wednesday atu-rnoon held a conference
witn V'iCe Pres. Home and Ivilgineers
Cot thell and Shepanl ol the New Ymk,
N.w llaveii a- ll.u.ioi.l Railroad regat.l-
ing the abolition 01 tie; grade crossing in

the 1 enter ol the Iimii, Tin- party
viewvi) the premises and much <>t toe
surrounding*, even vi-iiing lite freight
ynid.s at the noithetn end ot the tow 11 in

or. 1 1 .11 ^i-i taoroiiglih acquainted with
the siltiali.iii. These uilv ials ot tin- rail-

road aie the ones who will have charge
• •i the ..lioliii.in ol 1 toss ngs.

Mis I. t\. Klhott ami son, Dwigbt D.
Klli. ill. leave March first fur New Voik.
sailing on the steamer Aicadian lor

llcrmatia, leiuaiiimg a month.

Mi. and Mrs. White ol Oxford street

Chape-roped dieir daughter, Miss Helen
White. Miss Cousuelo Burwell and
Master Maro Weston tor the dance at the
Coplev I'laza last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Herbert N Taylor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan II. Taylor of W ashing-
ton stteet, who has been visiting Ins

\
patents dining ihe past two months,

1
leaves lor Ins home at Saskachewati,

,

Canada, tonight. He will Ijrst go to
Kansas Citv. Mo , where he will visit his

:
brother Henry. Mr. Kdward N. Wills

I

who came on with Mr. Taylor, an I who
I is associated w ith him in business ill-

l terests in Canada, will return on Monday.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

I'ourt Wedgemere, No. 254. Foit-sters

ol America, on Saturday eveniiin,

February ^2nd. gave a whist party at

which refreshments were served. Hie
prize winners were. Mrs. John II.

Holland, Mrs. Patrick McGjwmii, Mr.
Patrick McUuni and Mrs. Anthony
Cullen,

When Prof. Henry Leland Chapman,
father ot Mr. Henry S. Chapman of this

town, who w as laid at test Wednesday in

the pine bordered cemetery beside the

campus of Howdom (lollege where he
had been a beloved ptolessor tor 44 years,

spoke in Hosto-i at the tune oi the

centennial exercises ill honor of

Nathaniel Hawthorne, Prof Harrett

Wendel ot Harvard pronounced his

beautiful tribute to the vreat writer ot

romance the most pnli.died and giaceful

production of its kind that he had ever
heard. I'rof. Chapman was a man of

rare gilts as a waiter of Fuglish, and ot

tare gilts as a critic and interpreter of

what others have written. Hut it was
the beautiful spirit of the man. his un-

failing kindness and always gracious
courtesy that eodeaied him esneciallv to

the thousands ot IJowdoin men who have
known him, and makes his death a per-

sonal loss to all the livinu aluinm of the

college. Pro!. Chapman had long been
esteemed as one of the leading men ol

Maine and only last year was seriously-

considered for the governor. Imp. He
had a brother who is ,1 lawv 1 1 1 Moston
and o e sou. Henry S.. win '- -n the

editorial stall ot the Youth's Co ill) uiioli.

The Posse Gym girls defeated the
High School girl's basket ball team by a
score oi 29 to 2s last Saturday afternoon
in the High School Gym. The game
showed hue passing, good defensive
playing and spectacular shooting.

Cant. Barbara Wellington was the star
tor Wtnchestet, taking ten baskets and
Miss Parker was the star for Posse,
making seven baskets. Miss Parker
shot the winning goal in the last two
minutes ot the game, when Winchester
was leading by one point.

The summary :

Goals hum Hour by Miss Wellington
10, Miss Foster 2, Miss Parker 7, Miss
Gilpin 4, Miss ISrowu ,v Goals Irom
fouls by Miss Lewis 4. Miss Parker.
Keferee, Miss Quintan. Umpire, Miss
Come. ford. Tuner, Mr. Swett. Time,
15 minute halves.

INVESTMENT

P.riek block, stores nrtd apart-

ments In centre 6( town. Every

apartmont and store rented. Payw

over IS per cent on assessed e.piity.

Assessed at $I5,07-*>. mortgage tT.aOO,

equity "7,o"."). tlross rental ^,184,

fixed charges, interest ^175, tax

isiftil 28, insurance £«0, w ater av erage

$100, lotal 0701.2S. Leaves net in-

come 51.4J2.7l'.:

BOSTON OKflCK

:

Kimiua ?-' ami 7S

tii Stnto 8trcet

10 WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. R. Station

WEST SIDE LAND
Land in the heart of the latent

building activity on the West Side
for -ale at about fl.SCO per lot Can
make terms of sale that will inn-

it-rial ly assisi in building operations

WINTHROP ST.

New sliingle house, 7 rooms, hot

watei heat, good elevation, haul wood
floors, electric lights, pleasant iur-

roundlngs. Price i.4..suo.

TKI.KIMIONKa :

Main

<vr.s KVKMX(i»

MENS' CLOTHING
40 •- PAIR OF PANTS - 40
Well made of good material, medium
and heavy weight In light and dark
stripe el!eels, altered to suit, choice,
93.00.

... SPRING STYLES 1913
THREE DOLLAR HATS

Good assortment for street and- school
wear, also heavy working and'tirlvlng

fn°aU
8
»Uem

b°th W°°' "n,n*a

BOYS' SKATING
Large assortment at SO cents.

Tel. 352*W.

4 SLIGHT C0RRECII0N.

Kim roii ov tiik Sra it

:

Without meaning to do so. does not

Mr. Pratt's article in last week's SI'AK
infer that our to A ll engineering depart-
mem and oui preseui Water and Seiver
lloaril are not alive to the benefits

loiiiiiig to the town through the flew

Metropolitan sewer now iiemg con
snucled through Winchester .' Allow 1111

to say th.it such is not the case. 'luwii

Kug nicer Hinds and the Water and
Sewer lloatd have been in active touch
w itii the situation during the past ve.11

and no nutter who is elected a member
ol the Hoard at Hie coming election, Win-
chester 's special and local interest in the
sewer w ill not be neglected. Though Mr.
Skilhngs will retire alter a long and taith-

tlll service of thirty years, he will con-
tinue to assist tile Ho. in i in any dealings
with the state through the Metropolitan
Water and Sewer Hoard. There is not
the slightest danger in mv opinion, no
matter which one ot the three candidates
for election is chosen a member of the

Water and Sewer P. wrd that the town
will sutler anv loss thereby on account
oi the buihling of the new sewer or ot

any new work in extension or improve-
ment in our water system. There is a
great plenty ol engineering talent 111

Winchester and the town has it. always
un tap. and plenty ot it, in its engineer-
ing department, no matter who is on the

Water and Sewer Hoard.
This is not written in thf inteust of

any candidate but to allay any iears that

the town will sutler through the election
of either ot the three candidates.

Arthur E Whitnev,
Of Water and Sewer Board. I

The High School girls played the
game of the year Monday afternoon,
when thev met the Swatupscolt team,
but were defeated in the last five minutes
of the game by a score ot 42 to 39,
The Swampscott team is the champion

girls team o: eastern Massachusetts and
they almost lost their title when they
met the Winchester girs, who weie
abend ot them all the time until the last

part ot tin- game.
Cant. Ilatbata Wellington was certainly

the star tor Winchester, scoring 13 bas-
kets. She is a very cool nl lyer and is

vor> accurate when shouting and very
rarely misses a basket. Also Prances
Poster and Ruth Lewis excelled tor Win-
chester. Miss Kehoe, who is acknowl-
edged as the 1 est gnl basket bull player
around Huston won the game tor Swamp-
scott. She made a record ot 17 baskets.

The High Sci 1 girls team deserves
great praise ior putting up such a great
g. 1:111- 1 veil it thev did not vvm. 'I hev
,oe good losers and (hey showed that by
eiiteit lining the Swauipsi'ott team 111

the Gym aster the game where dancing
vas enjoyed by both tlu Winchester and
Sw tiuipsciitl teams.

Tin- .1 ulnar ;

Goalsiroiii Hour by Miss Wellington
1.3. Miss Poster 5. Miss k. Lewis, Miss
K« hoe 17, Miss i". 1;. '1.in Miss Munsey
Goal- Hi.m lutil.s by M'ss Kehoe 3, Miss
K. Lewis. Kcteree. Mis. Kddy. Um-
pire, Miss Comerford. Timet, Mr.
Lane. Scour. Mr. RamsdeU. Time
15 minute periods.
A boy's A. A. meeting was held

Thursday at recess and Praucis (ietly

was elected vice-president. It was voted
to hold another hoes' A. A dance in the
Gymn isium some time during March.

The l ord Hall meeting celebrated
their huh biithday last Sunday in Bos-
ton, lohn H. Wills ol this town gave a
selection on the flute.

0%umbtt& ant/ &nSm*&

/My Cftomfitty S,/UhuM &

OPENING DAY

On account of the growing demands in this department, we have

doubled the Moor space. We will carry a complete line of

Aluminum Ware White and Grey Enamel Ware

p Every child visiting our Kitchen Utensils Department with p
mother during opening week will receive an

IRON g

Gla-s Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Sioie. sepUo.tl.advt

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
"THE STORE OK QUALITY "

Telephone 636

R. C. HAWES

Cakk op Phoi-kkty Solicited

Rents Collected

Darning : Repairing office: 544 main street and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone 506-W
Garments Called For Each Week and

Returned Promptly

PRICES RIGHT

MISS A. F. NUTTER
478 MAIN STREET

Tel 823-M , „. .

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Undertakers
AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

m8,tl

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Estate and
18 TREMONT STREET

BOSTON
Tel. r. H. 8927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDXN3I, Ho. 230 PARKWAY.' WINCHESTER

12VERY mother will see at a glance

why she'd rather have a

for her child than any
other kind.

No pins; no buttons;

don't have to turn the child

over to fasten j double
over chest and stomach,

the important parts.

It itayi where you put it;

"it wont work up" hecauie it

fastens below the curve of the

abdomen.

Aik to itt tht Vanta Vat

Vanta Bands
Good All- Wool Infants Bands
made like all VANTA goods
of the finest materials, the
best proportions and sizes

Mints' Abdominal

Binders

to all mothers purchasing Vanta Goods or asking for the pattern

Xlie F. eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods
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TOWN MEETING.

A Good Start Made on Winchester's

Biq Warrant.

Town meeting opened this year with a

good attendance, in fact it was larger

than usual Mr Frederick M. Ives,

elected in the morning, served in his

usual place as moderator.
The newly elected officers wee an-

nounced and then sworn. It was moved
to take up Article .1 tor the a option ol

rules, winch was accepted as usual,

although Mr luck asked tor a ten

minute period for speakers instead pi the

usual live.

Articles It was voted that the^ re-

potts of town officers and Warrant Com-
mittee lie receiver! as printed.

The Warrant Committee stated that the

tax rale would he about #17 60, as based

on their recommendations, and it was

hoped to bring it 'town to an even £17.00

Aiticlc f\ *-'7.""" was voted to be

raised and appropriated to naj the bonds

of the town co ning due in the year of

Article 7. the town treasurer was
atlthoiized to borrow $150,000 i» antici-

pation ol taxes

Article 8 I his article called tor the

appropriation ut money lor town i\

peines under listed heads, the follow 11 g
sums being voted :

Schools frrVouo.

Ways and Bridges fjl.ooo.

Streets Lights fH.750. The increase in

this approptiatioii it was explained

wotll I provide tor morning lighting <>•

the ftr-tts tor 1 1
- 2 hours during the

winter months
Maintenance ol Town Stable »Ssoo

|

Mr.Carter questioned the deficit in this

department. Mr. Russell explained that

the pay roll bad increased f 1,500 and the
]

cost of hav and grain fvw.and ttirthermore !

the previous deficit ol over ft. 700 must

be provided for. Mr lewett stated that

the appropriation would take care of ail
1

expenses up to 1914. Mr Carter thought

the department pretty expensive ill its

provision ol 14 horses and 4 hostlers,

audits exceeding 'ts appropriation was
becoming a regular thing. Mr. Rowe
desired to know if the appropriation

would provide for the depatimeut until

1914 ami Mr. Russell stated that it

would.
Care of Snow and Ice #1.000.

Engineering fs.6ou 'Mr. Carter asked

for an explanation tor the increase in

this department, which he said was
about 50 or 60 per cent.

Interest $16,9.12 50.

Fire. Mr. Russell moved to defer

action on this appropriation until the

consideiation of Article 2. Article 2 is

to pin chase a new pumping engine.

Police fi 1.000

Poor $6,500 This apptopriatton was

raised irom fs-Soo approved hv the

YVairaut Committee Dr. C F.
|

McCarthy of the Overseers ol Poor.
|

spoke, saving that the department
needed the increase badly. The cost of

|

the neeessiti rs ol lite bad advanced
;

largely, the department could not lake

rare ol the needy without a largei sum at

its disposal and he desired to pay all

bills promptly and not exceed the

amount voted hv the town. Mr.

Adri.mce mimtain d that the anpropiia-

Hon pn» iiled by the Warrant Committee

was sufficient. Mr. Turk was nnia/vd

that lie- coTiiuttev.' sit -»nld n t give the I

Overseer-' the sum thev asked, Mr. i

J loll ind 1 ivore I the m lease Mr.

Whitney and Mr Np h -Is 1 ivor- ! th •

increase, tile latter si iting that as I ru.u 1

Ottieer he was tiniili.ii with existing

conditions ami that the increase should

be all that foul I he sc ureil. Mr. I !. A.

Kmersou questioned the Use «>t the

Fletcher mm! income loi this work.

Dr. M .-Cattily sai I that un ler tbf t > ui s

vote the lieouttiK-ni could not use Ihis

nteiest l-»r us greatest ivieds Mi

Davidson * stated that it w.is assumed

that outside funds awilaMe tot the dc-

paitment would raise with the increased

Cost oi necessities this applying t > st ite
]

aid. etc. Mr Carter stated that the As.i
|

Fletcher fund had been left under a will,

ami the income could be used by the de-

partment it necessary.

Mr. Tuck ottered a vote of thanks to

Mr. Thomas W. Lawson for his good-

ness to the poor ot the town, which was
passed.
Sewer Construction $5,000.

Sewer Maintenance *'>•»>

Water Maintenance and construction

will have the balance ol water receipts I

above transfers.

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst offered the

following resolution:

Whereas. Mr. I) N. Sk tilings volun-

tarilv retires tonight from the Water
!

Board upon which he has served tor more 1

than to years. Theiefore be it resolved

that the citizens of Winchester in Town
Meeting assembled herein- express to 1

him their deep appreciation of his un-
'

usual!) long an.) laithful service upon I

this Hoard, and their assurance that the
|

example of good citizenship shown by 1

him ill this connection will be of lasting
|

benefit to the Town.
In speaking on the resolution Mr.

Parkhurst paid high tribute to Mi. Skil

lings, stating that he had given his time

anstintingly to this department ami was
alwavs working for the best interests ot

the town. His remarks were seconded

by Mr. Whitney, who stated that it .had

been Mr. SkMings' express desire that

nothing he made ol his resignation by

the remaining members ot the depart-

ment. A rising vote was taken on the

resolution, every voter present showing

his appreciation of Mr. Sk tilings' service

by standing.
Health $3,350. Mr- r»K* and Mr.

Whitney did not favor the increase in

this apptopriation.
Assessors f 1 Q50.
Auditor ft. 150.

Collector ot Taxes f j icoo

Committees $175 At tins time Mr. F.

E. Rowe desind to know whv these ap-

propriations were to tie expended under
the direction of the Selectmen. He
thought that the Collector tor instance

should be empowered to expend his own
approptiatioii Mr. Kussell replied that

thai arrangement would prevent a

possible expenditure in advance bv any
depaitmeut. Mr. Whitney desired the

clause " under the direction ol the

Selectmen" dropped Mr. Pond stated

that the Selectmen were required bv law

to approve main- bills and that it was
himnly an act or affixing signatures, thev

oftentimes not knowing how the money
had been spent. Mr. Whittaker ex-

pained that it wa.. his idea not to in-

clude the elective officers under the

clause, but to include the appointed
ottieers. Mr. Carter stated that the

Selectmen only actually approved their

own accounts. Mr. Fatnsworth spoke in

favor of allowing the clause, and the

matter dropped.
Flection and Registration fSuO.

Inspector of Animals $200.

Inspector of Buildings fSSP. Mr. Tuck
offered a motion that the Inspector of

Buildings be a citizen ut tips town, winch
was objei ted to.

Sealer ot Weights and Measures f.575.

Legal Department f 1.300.

Selectmen's Depart.neiit Jt 4 • >.

Town Clerk fij<xi.

Treasurer »i 100

Uin las- 1lied f1.501. Mr. R issell ex-

plained that this ., ppropti.it. on would
include items not applicable to any de-

partment, consisting ot the care ot the

Congregational Church clock, printing

town teports, ic tor drinking fountains
pteparation ol notes and bonds, an I

sun fries .' not to exceed $n»>. Tins
inonev would not be expended lor any-
thing else. Mr. Carter thought the item:

should be put into some regular depart-

ment, not lett in a way similar to the old
in> idem ds account, which the town
desired to eliminate. He desired to

reter tile nutter back to the Warrant
Committee tot a fiituie repot t. Mr.
Brown said the account was necess.uv
and was approved bv the auditor Mr.
Whittaker explained that in conferring
with accountants at the State house and
with the bureau ol statistics lie learned
that it was llit- 1 r desire that these items be
so classified and that thev were not de-
partmental charge--. The sundries
would include typewriter supplies,
p.per. ink, etc.. Which could not lie

j

charged to any department direct ; he
hoped the appropriiti mi would be made
as it stood. Mr Carter withdrew his
motion and moved that the matter go

|

ovei until the next meeting. Tins was
lost.

Town hall f5, .V >. Mr. Carter said he
understoo I a new granolithic lloor was
to he laid in the town hall basement and
desired to know where it was needed.
Mr. Kussell stated that it was impossible
to clean the present lloor under the hall

and a new lloor would enable parties
using the hall to prepare food under
better sanitary conditions.
Town hall heating and ventilating

system $350.
Library $2,500.

Cemetery $2,500.
Gvpsy and brown tail moth $2,otx>

Manchester Field $1,000.

Clerical assistance f1.400.

Common and public plots $200
Shade tiees $500.
Contagious diseases $391.33.
Holiders' relief $2oo
Independence Day $400.
Memorial I lav $265
Taxi title $2396." Mr. Russell ex

plaiiu-d that this appiupriatioti was to
|

Correct charges made against the

'

account lor clerical uror.
Workmen's C'inip' nsatiim and

Liability Insurance. Referred to next
W arrant I onimiit -e to reoort at a future
meeting. Mr. Russell moved to ro -

sider Article 10. Mr. Carter opposed
and Mr. Russell withdrew- lit, motion.

Artii Ic <; This article was for the
anpmpii ition of a sum to be" known as

,

tiie "Contingency Fund." M' Pike
spoke at length on the aiticl--, favoring
its adop'toii by the toivn Mr Newell
favored the auditor's department o\ r

I

•he treasurer's* for its disbursement and
moved t<i lav it mi the table. Mi. Farus 1

worth thought it another incidental grab
bag and moved postponement Mr.
Parkhuisi ami Mr Carter opposed the
article. Mi. Smith stated that the
Warrant Committee did nut lavor it, as

it was the desite'to keep every depart-
|

nit ill wi'liin its appropriation, ami will)

tins motley to draw oil it felt that some,
deparlineilts might be sale in going over
then authorization. The article was
milelinately postp .ned

Tiie meeting adjourned to Thursday
evening. . 1

The second session of the meeting was
held last evening With a good atten
dance. Article to, calling for the appro-
priation ol $20,000 tor granolithic side-

|

walks hv a bond issue, appeared to meet
with the approval ol the meeting, audi
would have been voted, except that Mr.
John II Carter did not lavor the method
of raising the monev, maintaining that
it should he raised bv taxation. The I

meeting spilt on 11ns part ot the article. 1

and on a two-thirds vote it was lost 135 I

no to 117 yes.
'

' 1

Mr. farter then attempted to offer a
motion to taise $5,000 bv taxation tori
sidewalks, but it was not allowed under
the article and will probably be voted,
later.

Article 3 was passed by a vote of 252!
ves to 2 no. This called for the accep-
tance ol the lire department act.

Article 11, calling for the purchase of)
an auto pumping engine, was very intei-

;

estmg. Two hne aiguments were heard,
Mr. Jewell tor the motion and Mi.
I- itzgerald opposing. The vote resulted
111 the defeat ot the motion, but it is very
evident that the meeting was decidedly
in favoi of repairing the present steamer
and putting a tractor on it. and this will
probably be voted at a later session.
The meet 1 ne adjourned at 10.30.

NEW B\NK BUILDING
IS PROGRESSING.

While f he brick wall*, marble trim-
mings and green s'atemof of the new
Bank Building are being admired by
the towns people, the interior is taking
shape and w ill be finished in keeping
with the exterior.
The directors are not sparing expense

to give the town an up to date building
with the many features of a city bank.
The vaults are the same construction a*
those of the larger City banks. They
have the thickness of walls and doors,
bill do not have that danger from fire

as there are no heavy wal's above to
fall on Ihetn. The vault for silverware
is in the basement and in addition there
i> a fireproof room feet square for the
storage of trunks and other thing*
value.

The safe deposit boxes are made and'
will he here the tirst of April.

Dr. \lbert F. Blaisdell gave an in-

formal talk before 'he Manuscript Club
of Boston la«t Tuesday evening on the
• Human Side of Text-Book Making."

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Board Organizes with Choice oi

Mr. Daly as Chairman.

March 4. 191 %,

The Hoard met at 7.30 p. m. All
present and were called to order bv Mr.
Daly as Senior member of the Hoard
and proceeded to organized f. r 1913.

Mr. William J. Daly was elected Chair-
man
Voted that Frank R. Miller be hereby-

employed as Clerk ot tins Board for die
twelve months ending March 1. 1914
The tollowi"g rules ot government

were adopted :

Rule 1 Regular meetines ot the

Board ot Selectmen shall beheld every

Monday at 7.30 o'clock except when a

town meet i tig or holiday occurs: then

the regular meetings shall be held on the

following day at the same hour.

Rub- 2. Sp-;cial meetings shall be

held whenever reipustea by three mem
bers i-t the Hoard to either the Chairman
or L'Urk. either ol whom shall give ver-

bal or Written notice to each member.
Rule -. The Chairman shall have the

same privileges as the other members oi

the Boaul to oiler motions, debate them
and vole Oil them.

Rule 4, (No person shall be appointed
or elected to my office by the Hoard, un-

less their names shall have been pre-

sented to a meeting at least one week
previous to Hie appointment or election

;

provided however, that this rule may
be suspended by the unanimous consent
of the Hoard.

Rule 5. A yea" and " nav " vote

shall be taken at the request of one nu m-
ber.

Rule 6. No vote shall be binding

noon the Town 01 Selectmen unlet* it

least three S lectmen vote in favor of it.

Rule 7 I'liere shall be seven stand-

ing committees ol Reference and Inves-

tigation consisting 01 two members each
and one 01 one meinb-'r, to be appointed
by the Chairman, namely

:

At 1 oUUls
Cot porat ions
Grade t rossing
Police and Licenses
State Aid and Soldier's Reltet

Street Lights
Town I (all

VVavs and Bridges
Rule S. The Clerk mav refer routine

matters to the above Committees or to

the I own Engineer in advance of pre-

sentation to the Board ic 111 his opinion
such a course will expedite action.

Rule o. The Board shall open their

regular meetings to the public from S to

8.30 p. 111.

Hie Chairman announced the appoint-
ment ol the following committees:
Accounts Messrs Brown and Pike,
Corporations Mesrss. Pike and Daly.
Grade Crossing -Messrs. Daly, lewett,

Town Counsel.
Police, Licenses— Messrs. Davidson

and Brown
State Aid and boldiers R -lief— Mr.

Dav idson
Street Lights— Messrs, Drown and

Jewell.
Town Hall -Messrs. Pike and David-

son
Wi\s and Bridges—Messrs, lewett

and Daly.
Tin- Clerk leported that the records of

the meeting ol February 24. 1.913, had
been approved by the members ot the
prev ioilS llo.11 d.

Received iio-.n the Town Auditor
statement of balances to . redit ol appro-
pi iutiohs March 1

.

Reports trom the Chief nt Police cover-
ing the month ot t-chiuai v were received
and rclerred to the Committee 011 Police.

Application for auctioneer's licenses
for the \ear ending April 1. 1914, were
received ttom tieoige Adams Woods
and llenrv A. Guddaid, accompanied by
tiie ice ol each and granted.
The Clerk directed attention to the

delay by City of Wouuril 111 instituting a

pet ambulation ot the boundary hue
betweeiith.it city and Winchester, and
lie was directed to send a registered
U tfer to the CitV of Woblirn stating that

this Town is ready to perambulate the
lilies.

Letter received from Citv Clerk of

Medlotd transmitting copy ol Resolution
passed bv the Board of Aldermen ot

Medtord lelative to securing a hearing
before the Hoard ot Railroad Commis-
sioners in relation to existing conditions

at Sullivan Square Terminal ot the
Flevated Railway, and referred to Com-
mittee on Corporations.

Dr. William Buckley was nominated
Inspector of Animals 111 accordance with
provisions ot CItaotel 90, Revised Laws,
to serve for the year ending March 31,

1914. A letter received and flledJfrom;F.

F. Walker. Commissioner Department
ot Annual Industry, calling attention to

j

increasing demands upon such Inspector
|

and recommending an increase in his

compensation.
David H. DeCourcy was appointed,

sutiject to approval ol the State Forester,

to serve as Forest Warden for the yea r

ending March 31, 1914.

The Committee appointed by the
Deliberative Assembly in the matter of

securing from the Arlington (Jas Light
Company a lower price for gas, asked
leave to withdraw their petition tiled

with this Board December 23, 1912, and
the same was granted.
The tate ot pay for the election officers

tor the present Town Meeting was fixed.

The matter ot eniplovine an assistant

to the General Clerk was referred to the
Committee on Accounts.
On the petition ot the Edison Electt ic

Illuminating Company dated January 31,

1913, for two poles on Cross street near
River street, a hearing as adveitised was
declared open at S p. m. Tne locations
were approved bv Town Engineer
February 14. Letter received ana hied
fr mi I W A E. F. Johnson as attorneys
tor Bridget Nelson. No opposition to

the locations was made, and it was
granted
On the petition ol the Edison Electric

Illuminating Company ilat.d lanuary 27.

1913 tor location ot one pole 011 Calumet
' road about 100 teet east of Salisbury
street, approved bv Town Engineer

I
February 12th, a hearing was declared
open Obiection was entered bv Mrs.

1 Mary C I owne. 37 Calumet road against
any location abutting her property, also

;
hv Lionel Norman, and the matiei was

I
referred to the Town Engineer,

i In Ihe matter of three street lights on
! Brookside avenue ordered installed

SUPPOSED HE UVORED HIM. WINCHESTER WILL HAVE

Editor op the StAn:

It is with the greatest reluctance that I

find it necessary in p'stice to nivself and
in justice to the many (hundred citizens

ot our Town who voted tor me as a can-
didate lor the Hoard of Selectmen, that I

must reply to an article which appeared
in your paper 1 1st week over the signa-
ture of Mr. Lewis Parkhurst. I can
frankly say to vou Mr. Editor, that 111

my opinion it is alwavs best, after a
political tight lias been closed to fotget

the whole matter, but in lhisca<«- 1 feel

obliged to ask the courtesv of voui
columns to refute what my supporters
and myself feel is ,1 great injustice done
me and those who supported me.
At the time when I was ciicul ding my

nomination papers 1 went to Mr. Park-

hurst's oltice and said to him, "Mr.
Parkhurst I should consider it a great
compliment it you would sign my nomi-
nation papers lor the Hoard ot Select
men." He replied that he should be very
glad to do so. and signed the papers
without hestitat ion. I thanked him and
after a lew pleasant words I left his office

and went on mv way w ith the clear un-
derstanding that Sir. Parkhurst was
favorable to my candidacy. 1 never heard
further from Mr. Parkhurst in the matter,
nor received from him bv written or
spoken woid an intimation tli.it he was
opposed to mv candidacy, until his letter

appeared .in the STAR. Iliad alwavs
supposed, and I believe it is the general
opinon that a man's name noon a nomi-
nation paper signifies hi< ennrsempiil
and suppott for the c indidate on Hi it

paper Cerlaiil'v mv short conversation
with Mr Parkhur>t was well warranted
to blither support this assumption on my
p .rt

I had no 111 eutiini ot publishing any ol

the names appearing on mv nomination
D..|K-r- .it the time, although I did not
see and I do not now see any objection
to so doing, since a nomination paper is

a public document, and 1 could hardly
suppose that a man of Mr. Parkhurst's
standing in our community would be
w illing to place his name up n a nomi-
nation paper ot a candidate of whom he
disapproved, and did not intend to sup-
port. Such conduct would imply a

capacity tor double dealing ot which I

did not suppose Mr. Parkhurst capable.
Mr. Parkhurst 111 his letter says, "

I

was somewhat surprised ami not a little

annoyed to find mv name in a political

advertisement last week." I can very
truly reply to Mr. Parkhurst that I too
was very much annoyed to liud mv name
in a political advertisement sieued by
Mr. Parkhurst. 1 refer to Mr. Parkhurst's
letter above mentioned, in which lie en-
dorses three of the former members of

the Board and Mr Brown, but singled

me out as not coming under the cloak ol

Ins approval.

Mr. Parkhurst. in his letter, claims
tint he signed mv nomination papers
only in ordei" to give me an onpoi tunitv
to run f tt oltice— an opn irtunity u hi li

he says any citizen should have. I had
supposed that the law reipiiring a certain
number ut signatuies upon nomination
papers was enacted tor the purpose oi

allowing Hie voters to know with what
endorsement a candidate went before
them. Su-ely if any candidate, good,
bad 01 indifferent -is entitled to have the
signatures 01 the leading citizens of the
Town upon ins papers, we might iust as

well do awav with the I ibot ol obt lining

signatures upon 11 ruination pipers and
furt'ierniore, ii this is Mr. Parkhurst's

view ot the meaning ol his signature
upon nomination papers. I think mat the
citizens of Winchester ought to know it.

I write the above to the Sl AR in

order that I 111 iv p-.ibliclv state to the
voters ol Winchestei both those who
supported me and those who did not.

that I allowed Mr Parkhurst's name to

be published witn others of ih: s iv; tiers

ol mv nomination papers. 111 the honest
belief that he was in i.ivor of mv can-
didacy.

Apparently Mr. Parkhurst telt that tins

was unfair to lunj, but it is mv firm

belief, and a beliet that I think is shared
by many people ol Winchester, that the

only uniairness 111 this whole transaction

was Mr. Parkhurst s letter published at

the eleventh hotll before the election,

unknown to me, and clearlv curving the

implication that I had unfairly used his

name. I think that the above st itemeiit

shows th il there was no uniairness on
my part, ami I teel that justice to myself

and my suppo'teis demands the above
full statement of the tacts. I must have
it to the voters of out town to decide
upon these tacts whether unfair methods
were employed, and it so, bv whom.

Very truly vours.

Frederick N. Kerr.

Bill lor $75,000 Building Has Been

Passed by Congress.

Word was received yesterday forenoon
that the bill tor the appropriation tor the
tederal building tor this town, allowing
an approptiatioii of f75.000, has passed
the Senate.

2 The matter of a location is now up to
the tow 11, and it the Whitney mill site,

which has been so widely talked, is

eiven tor the budding, Winchester can
haye a tine f'.S.ooo post office building.

Win- not get an expression^! opinion
at the town meeting Moudav evening re-

garding the Whitney site tor the new
Post Office.

HEARING ON
RESERVOIR FISHING.

A bearing before the Committee 011

Health on the above subiect was held at

the State House oil Friday last. Arthur
E, Whitney appealed tor the Winchester
Water Board and claimed that as Win-
chester reservoirs had been adjudged 111

a court decision to be in the nature of

private teservpirs over which the state

had no control, except to prevent con-
tamination, and tiiat an opinion ol the
Attot nev General was as to the same effect

the provisions of the 1 roposed bill

ought not to apply to Winchester, or to

any oilier artificial reservoirs built and
completely owned by any municipality.

Mr. Whituev propose I an amendment to
the proposed bill thai its provisions apply
only to great nouds and public waters
owned hy the state and not to private,

artificially built reseivoirs. He also

pmposed that whatever regulations

might be made regarding fishing ill any
water supply reservoirs should be tir-t

approved by the Slate Board of Health.

Representative Bliss, who proposed the

bi.il, expressed willingness to accent Mr.
Whitney's amendments, but spoke ear

nestly 111 favor of some legislation to

open up state ponds to some kind ol re-

stricted hsliiug tor the common people
who could not go to Maine. He claimed
that regulated fishing would not harm the
water but do it good as fish were aito

gether too plentiful in Spot Pond espec.

iallv and the water tasted fishy. He said

liiete were plenty of state police to guard
Pie pond against unsanitary lislnng and
the pond should beiestoied to People lor

restricted, healthful hslpng. Judge Bruce
of Maiden lollowed Ml. HI ss and claimed
that taking out fish trom Snot Pond
would IllUCh improve the water which
wasveiv fishy at times. He claimed
that the great number of fish attracted

the gulls to the pond anil as none of

them seemed lo be troubled with Con-

ContiUUed on Page 5.

FOR OFFICE OF POSTMASFER.

Ml. Whitfield L. Tuck commenced the
circulation of papers this week addres-

sed to President Woodtow Wilson, for
endorsements of bis qualifications for

Postmaster. The papers were worded
as containing the endorsement of the
Democratic Voters and the Citizens of

Winchester.
The term of the present Pott master,

J. Winslow Richardson, will not expire
for about a year and a half, and there
are two other Democratic candidates

for the position besides Mr. Tuck.
These are Mr. James H. Koach, a
member of the Demoei at Ic Town Com-
mitter, and Mr. John F. O'Connor. It

Is understood that these two gentlemen
were of the intention to have the can-

didacy pass through the Democratic
Town Committee and Representative
Frederick S. Deitrick, but now that the
matter has been biought to an issue

thus early. Mr. Koach has commenced
the circulation of hit endorsement
papers.

MR. BARROWS CHAIRMAN.

The new Water and Sewer Hoard met
for organization Wednesday evening.

Mr. Taylor and Mr. Whitney positively

declined to serve as chaiiman of the

Board and Mr. Harold K Harrows, the

newly elected member, was chosen and
accepted the po- 1tion No votes of im-

portance were passed, but a general dis-

cussion ot Water and Sewer Hoard
affairs took place 111 winch Superinten-
dent Uotten and other under officials

took part.

si 1pat 1on. they poluted the water more
than anv number of fishermen could

j

possibly contaminate it. He plead tor

granting more liberty to Hie people in

such little tilings as hsliiug I hev ought

,

to be encouraged to get out doors and
|

go a fishing and not sit 111 the house and
play cards, drink and gamble. He!
thought that the evil and lianii irom .

strn tl> rep ulated fishing had been much
j

overdrawn and plead foi a Chance to I

test tne matter of fishing 111 public waters

under sir ct supervision anil see how it

woiked. Bathing and other amusements
were rt guk'led at Revere Bea h bv ihe

state and why not regulate lisiiiiig by

stru t public control. He lirmlv believed

it could be done.
Representative Napheu of Natick said

that the shore line ol Lake Cochituate
was us miles long and the water was
drawn upon only nineteen davs foi water

suppl) purposes last year and claimed
th.it no barm could have happened 11

lishmg had been allowed when the water

was not drawn upon for dunking put-:

poses. He thought that the lislnng
j

people bad some rights as well as drink-

ing people and the old common light to

fish ought to be restored to the people
under proper restrictions.

Representative NewhaU of Stonehani
and others followed with about the same
arguments, Mr. New hall claiinine that

Stonehani had lost much from closing up
Spot Pond against the people and had
received nothing. The onlv one to op-
pose the bill was Mr. Davenport repre-

seiitating the Metropolitan Water and
Sewer Board, who claimed that Spot
Pond water tasted fishy because ot

vegetable matter and not on account ol

black bass or other fish. He said that

the Metropolitan Hoard allowed much
fishing to takers of Metropolitan watei

some distance trom Boston but did not

think it right to allow hsliiug, to all

the inhabitants of the state who did
not use or nav foi Metropolitan watei.

He tooK practically the same stand as

Mr. Whitney, that the matter is strictly a

local issue and that each community iuj

the state should be lett to exercise com-
plete home tule regarding the care and
use of its private artificial reservoirs

and that they should not be opened up
to the general public, especially when
the reservoirs were wholly built and
owned by any one community. Let each
town govern itself in such nidtters

although he was generally opposed to

fishing in water supply reservoirs with-

out strict and constant regulation.

In all probability, the proposed bill

will not be reporter, to the house with-

out strictly guarding the tights ol all

parties and no harm w ill follow the

discussion of the questions involved.

organ"reciial.

COMING LVEN1S.

March s, Saturday, Basket Hall

Game in High fsvl I Gym, W. II. 3
vs. Svluthrop.i

March 10. Monday. "Tiie Amazons"
by The Fortnightly, a! the Town H. 1

at 2.30.

March 11. Tues. The Woman's Gil d

of the Parish of the Epiphany will 111. t

at Mrs. Herbert S. Underwood's. t> C- •

tral stteet. at 2.45 p. 111.

March 11. Tuesday. Woman's (inild.

Church of Epiphany, with Mrs. Herbert

S. I'nderwood

,

9 Cent 1 al street. 2.HO p.m.

March l">. Satutday. s.00 p m H iy»

A. A. Dance in High School Gym.
March -.'4. Raster Monday Kvenltig,

Pop Concert in Town H.ill.

March 2S, Friday, 8 p. m Annual
March Musical al the First (Vmgregn.
tional Church.

March 2i>. Saturday. £.00 p in Junior
Prom, given by the class of Dil l to the
class of l!»l:!, in the T wn Hull..

April :s, Thuis, lav. k of <\ play
"The Colonel's Maid," in the Town
Hall.

April 4. Friday. St. Harb.nra's Coni.
m It tee of the Church ol the F.p'phnny
wi I give a dance in the Town Mall in

aid u( I he Parish house.

April 5, Saturday, 8 p. nj. High
School Play, given by the Junior and
SeniorClasses 1 11 the Towa flail.

DEDICATION OF

MEMORIAL WINDOW.

At the morning service in the First
Congregational Cliurei next Sunday a
beautiful memorial window will' be
dedicated. This wiudow is in memory
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Conailt who
made their home for many years In
Winchester and who worshiperi in the
Congregational Church and la the gilt
>>f their family. Mr. Couanl was a
deacon in the church for twenty years,
having been first elected in 1S73.' The
window is fittingly simple in design ami
most artistic in color blending. It
pictures a hart, on a shaded bank of a
plunging mountain brook and heats
the Bible text. -'As the hart pantet.h
after the water-brooks so pantelh my
soul alter thee. O God."
An appropriate musical service has

been arranged. The choir will slug
Holdtn's - Lamb of God." Mrs.
Anna LohHiller Mason will render
TfiHtv's ''Peace 1 Leave with vou."
Mrs. Mason and Mrs Margaret L. Weber
will ling "Thev Shall Hunger No
Mm.- " (Holy City ) Giiut.
The Itev Frederick H Page, son- in*

law of vir. and Mis. Consul, will preach
11 rmon. The public is cordially
invited.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Through the office nl (ieoree Adams
Woods ,i k i c m-tits have h' »n sitni'-d for
Ihe sal.- of p'oocrty on Misfit Valley
Parkway, comprising fi.fion siiu.ir- feet
of land and nev frame dwelling house
recently erected and owned lav the
Btigha-il Wadsworth Associates to Mis.
Kva Hoyd of Bangor. Main- >• h will
occupy the house about April 1st.

This is one ol the attractive new homes
overlooking the Fenway which is a part
of the Metropolitan System The mem-
bers of the Brigham-Wailsworth As-
soi iates are Messrs. Eustace II Brigliam
and Herbert Wadsworth, |r. , both resi-

dents nl Winchester.
Papers were passed this week through

the office ol Sew all F. N'ew-ma'i tor the
sale ol the house No. 15 Calumet road,
owne. I by Mr. George II. Wnlktr, to
Mrs. Marie R, Pointer.
Kwdard T. Harriii'ton C.. . report

the sale tins week for Mab' I F. Cleasjn
of Winchester of the estate No 311 Oxford
street comprising colonial In ipse of it

looms and 2 baths and about 11,000
srpiare feet of land. The purchaser is

Mabelle R, French also ol Winchester
who will immcidatev occupy as a home.
The same brokers have leased the

Gibson house comer o| Fletcher and
Coplev streets to Thomas C. Lampee of

Allston.

PEOPLE'S LEAGUE.

The People's league Will hold its

fourth etitei tamment of the season oil

Tuesday, March 11. at S p.m., in the
Assembly Hall of tne High School.
The program consists of vocal and in-

strumental music, reading and exhibi-
tion by a pupil of the Sargent School oi
Indian Club swinging.
The entertainment in February

br mght out a Jlarge number ot people
who much enjoyed the program and fol-

lowing the plan adopted for that evening
it lias been decided to again make this

an open meeting and no tickets will be
issued but all are cordially invited to be
pi event.

WINN'S STORE SOLD.

'1 tie regul.11 monthly Organ Recital

will be given at the Church of the i

Fpiphanv, Winchester, next Sunday
aftet noun at 4.15. Following the recital

the choir will give Stabler s "Cruci-
fixion." in its entirety.

The following numbers will be placed

at the recital :

Paean (Song of Triumph) Matthew s

Autumn Song October Tschaikowsky
Can/ona Faulkes
Festival March J. A. Wilson
Caprice Kinder
Tnird Sonata Guilmant

(a) Adagio (:» Allergo Maestoso

At the Cnitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr, Metcalf will preach on
"Social Prodigality" on the way this
generariou is eijuandering the services

of the- world and beggering its de-
pendents.

Agreements have been signed tor the
sale of Mr. llenrv B. Whin's gent's fur-
nishing store in Lyceum building on Mt.
Vernon street to Mr. H. L. Davis of
Arlington Mt. Davis is now conducting
the store. *.

Mr. W 1
tin .has purchased a large gen-

eral store at Ihree Rivers. Mass., to
which he will devote Ins future atten-
tion Mr. Frank Berryman. who has
acted as Mr. Winn's manager of his two
Winchester stores, will en to Three
Rivers next week and take charge.
Thtee Rivers is a prosper. .us town
located between Palmer and Springfield.

' Mrs. Margaret L. Weber and Mrs.

I

Reeve Chipman have tailed a meeting
ot the March Musical Committee lor

1 Frida\ afternoon, March 11, at 3.30
o'clock, in the vesttv of the cfiuich.

' Tiie ladies will perfect the arrangements
tor the March Musical, which is to be
given Friday evening March 2V

, ,
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YOIR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

A Winchester suHraaist tells The

Spectator .1 very amusing incident that

happened to d meeting in the Scotch

Highlands. Speeches had been made

to a large croud. Questions had been

replied to amid applause. Imbecile

young men making remarks about mind-

ing babies .iik) men hug socks had Beeti

silenced. Then, just as there was a

tempoiarv lull before the putting ot the

resolution, a great bucolic Scotch voice

irom the back ot the crowd rasped

slowly in with the inquiry obviously the

result oi prolonged rumiation :" Who
made a mess ot Adam.?"

Cato wild once upon a time that "man
should pardon everybody's faults rather

than his own. " Not many ol us in Win-

chester or elsewhere are following the

philosopher's advice.

There are people who want the STAR
to do their roasting. In other words,

they think this and other newspapers are

in the roasting business. II they get a

grievance, instead 01 going to the

source ol their troubles and registering

their kick and taking what tollows,

they think they have a perfect right to

call on the newspaper to do the kicking

ami take then cussing. The next lime

you feel like calling on the newspaper to

kick for you, remember the paper has

troubles of its own, and doit yourself.

In an exi hange reaching The Spectator's

desk, The Kagle. of lirvun, Texas, is an

excellent editorial captioned "An
Evoluted Press," to qoute ;—

' 1 Years ago,when newspapers were not

true to name and their proper functions

were not recognized, in many cases,

even by those who were editing them,

the "roasting " business was accounted

a 111.mi duty to be performed, Hut the

natural evolution ol the publishing busi-

ness lias educated til public, and along

wnh the publu . the editors, to a dealer

undemanding ot the obligation of the

tne^s. I'he first obligation of a news-

paper, ol course, is to print the Hews

Theie an' various ideas as to what news

is. and tin- most sua essfiil news editor is

tint one who is keenest in his search tor

news and i|uick. sl 111 his recognition of

the comparative values ot the many

items available.

" Along with the news the competent

publisher rinds it desirable to run a de-

partmentof review and .titicism de

signed to comment on and clarity the

political ami social and general happen-

ings, also to guide the leader, when the

reader 'is so inclined, to a fuller under

Standing ami appro iation of the more

momentous matters of public policy.

This department is the editorial page,

and that page is a sort ol balance wheel

for the publication and is presumed to

retleit passing events and foreshadow

events come. ANo it is designed, in all

legitimate newspapers, to re.dly and

honestly serve the paper's patrons in

formulating then views and uuiding

their expressions anil their votes. Hut

whenever this important function is

allowed to degenerate into a ' roasting

machine' its value and interest rapidlv

decline, and the machine deservedly

dies."

revenue ol $1000 in 1912 from tne sale of

the tin cans and waste paper found in the

town's rubbish accumulations, and a

plant is to be put in lor the handling of

the ru I'nsh. with the expectation that

{3000 a year will be netted. That is

sensible town management. Here in

Winchester we throw away many things

which might urnm a revenue to the

town. There is enough in the rubbish

accumulations of every fair-sized town
to pay a salary to a man to handle it

and then leave Eomething as net revenue

to the people, and yet Winchester and
other towns throw all this stuff away.

The Spectator.

ESCAPE
FOR EXPRESS.

The S.45 north bound express had a

nairow escape from a serious wreck on

last Friday night. Just after passing

over the centre crossing the connecting

rod on the left side ol the locomotive

broke, and befoie the Hier could be

brought to a stop the flying connecting

rods bad made hash of the foreward part

ol the locomotive and seriously cut up
the road bed. The onlv thing which

saved the locomotive irom going into the

pond was its enormous weight The
engine, No. 3607, was of the Pacific

grasshopper type, one of ihe newest and

biggest on the division. At some places

the connecting tod had gone completely

through the ties and a loot and a halt into

the ground. The track Irom the switch

tower to the entrance 01 the freight yards

was well sprinkled with broken iron,

pieces ol the driving rods and the like.

The only thing which saved the fireman

and cab from injury was the type of loco-

motive which has its driers set well for-

ward and a trailei beneath the cab.

The huge air tank running along the

boiler was ripped from its place and

stuck at right angles across the inward

track, blocking it to travel, several boles

were made through the boiler and the

forward part ot the engine was bacllv

wrecked.

The tram was pulled back to the centre

and sent up the W0I.11111 loop at 1030,

and the wrecked locomotive removed
sometime alter midnieht.

How frequently do we pick up a paper

and read of the unfortunate death of this

or that person ; death in each instance

tieing due to the careless handling of

firearms, or the old assertion. "Didn't

know it was loaded." Time after time

we read ul tin- same kind of accidents,

and time atter time newspapers give out

warnings about the careless handling ot

guns and revolvers, and yet the untimely

deaths go on. Recently The Spectator

saw a couple of young men lighting a

duel with suppose!}' empty revolvers. It

was onlv a supposition however, for one

ot the revolvers went oft and a bullet

came near finding lodgement in the body

of one of the friendlv combatants. It

WOUld be far better, The Spectator

opines, if firearms were put out ol exis-

tence altogether. There are homes here

and evetyw here where revolvers are lying

about carelessly. Anv day the penalty

of such criminal foolishness may be paid.

The time is not far distant however when

legislation w ill take ogmzance ot human
carelessness in this direction and will

put a stop to it.

CONCERF AND DACE.

On Tuesday evening, March 25, a

Charitable Concert and Dance will he

held in Lyceum Hall, Winchester. The
object is a very worthy one, that ot

helping a family which has suffered

Newsy Paragraphs.

About So members of the Legislature

ol 1 883 held a reunion at Youny's Hotel

yesterday af.ernoon, Hon. S. W.
Mi Call, a member ol that Legislature,

was present and took an active part.

Dr. lien; in in Lewis moved his dental

offices bom the Y. M. C. A. bloCK to the

Copley-Plaza last week, where he has a

very beautiful and attractive office,

equipped with all the latest implements

that model 11 dental science requites.

Mr. Harold M. Woodbury Of Lebanon

street has purchased the house and

property Pt No. 65 Highland avenue,

iormerly owned by Mr. Arthur T. Cross,

and will occupy at once.

Included among the members of Co
G, 5th Regiment, ot Woburn who left

Sunday night to attend tiie inauguration

at Washington were Ueniamin H.

Newlauds. Charles McGourtv, Stanley

Mobbs, Harold Elliott and Thomas
Flaherty.

An inventoiv of the estate of Cl aries

H. PurrniKton, w ho died September 23,

1912, has been bled in the Probate Court.

The estate is valued at #4"9.S8 all 111

personal property.

An inventory of the estate of Howard
Curry Mason, who died September 7,

1912. has been hied in the Probate Court.

The estate is valued at f 12,915 Si all in

personal property.

The biggest line yet. St. Patrick Day
and Easier post cards, booklets and

novelties. Wilson the Stationer.

adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Hriges oi

Lynn weie in town visiting friends for a I

few days last week. Mr. Hriggs was
j

iormerly principal of the Wadleigh

School but now has charge ol the large
I

Shepherd High School in Lynn.

Mr. Henry Smallcy oi Cross street has

been freight cashier of the Minot street;

office ot the Hoston & Maine Railroad
j

since 1867.

Lee K. Naromoreof Winchester has

received a scholarship of #250 in the one-

sear course in tanning at the Pratt

Institute, Brooklyn, N. V. These

Scholarships are given by the National

Association ot Tanners to students in

tanning at the Pratt Institute.

It isn't at all necesary to lean up
against a bar when acquiring that

exhilarated feeling, so]. H Benton, areo

pilot, told the members 01 the Vermont
Association of Hosto 1 at their smoke

talk at the Hotel Westminster last

week. When 111 need ot exiuraration he

Newsv Paragraphs.

much from sickness during the past eight
|

;l( |vjse,| members to lust go up in a

months. The lather at present, is an in-
, M ||OOI1 . That was all that was neces-

mate at the North Reading Tuberculosis
s iry w )otsof ah, lift said, and the

Sanitarium and the mother, who is far

from well herself, is struggling along as

best she can with three small children,

aged two, three anil five respectively.

The proceeds ol this natty are expected

to aid materially in bringing jov and

comfort to the little family, and all help

will be liberally appreciated by the

Committee in charge. The Concert is

sure to please old and young alike as a

great many artists ot ability have volun-

teered their services. Hern's Tremont
Orchestra will furnish the music The
tickets are twenty-five and fifty cents for

ladies and gentlemen respectively and

can be procured by applying to Miss

Sadie Kelley. Secretary ot the Com-
mittee in charge, or to Miss Elizabeth

T. Cullen, Treasuier.

best part ot it is you escape that dark

brown taste and the ice bags in the-

moiiiiug.

The annual parish supper ot the

Unitarian Society was serve last week

Thursday evening by the Ladies'

Friendlv Society in Metcill Hall. About

300 were present at the 25 tables. An
entertainment was given consisting of a

" two-man minstrel show " by Mrs.

Henry A. Goddard and Mrs. Frank H.

Merrill in black lace. Mr. Henry A
Goddard was the auctioneer for a mock
auction which was htfld later for the

benefit of tire parsonage fund. A good

sum was realized. The affair was in

charge of a committee consisting of Mrs.

Aitliui E. Whitney, chairman ; Mis.

George C.oddu, Mis. Frank Russell. Mrs.

Arthur G. Williams, Mrs. George

Fverett Pratt, Mrs. Samuel S. Symmes,

Mrs. William E. Cummings Mrs. Joseph
A serdict foi the defendant has been

, ,. c|ar|{ Mrs |} Sargent Hrlgg)li Mrs.

ordered by Judge VVlll,am »• Stev
f"« I George A. Whittington. Mrs. Roland D.

A. Thompson, Mrs. S. F. Gofl, Mrs.

VERDICT FOR DEPENDENT.

The will of Edwaid C. Reiitern. who
died February 9, has been hied ill the

Probate Court. The will is dated

January 2. 1905 am! names Edmund B.

Squire of Newton as executor. The
estate is valued at «i I.ooo all in personal

property- All of the Bequests in the

will are private. The heirs-at law are

Eleanor R. Hoilne ul Winchester, a

neice : Mrs. Mary Agnes Kendall of

Hrooklme, a mice. Elizabeth 1) Dennett

of Winchester, a grand-neice : Ralph B
Rediern ol Winchester a grand-nephew ;

Helen L. Rediern ot Winchester, a

grand-neice ; Philip T. Rediern 01 Win-
chester, a giand nephew; Alice K. Albee

ol Swampscoit. a grand niece ; Donald

R Alive oi Swailipscott.a grand nephew;

Helen Chainpney Diy of Evaiiston, III.,

a grand-neice , Walter R Channing of

Lexington, .1 graiul-neohew.

An inventory ot the estate of Mrs.

Elizabeth K. Bacon, who died May 21,

1912. has been hie in the Probate Court.

The estate is valued at #10.670 ; #970 in

personal property and $9700 in real

estate.

The will of Mrs. Sarah E. Whitteu

who died February 15, 1913, has been
filed in the Probate Court. The will is

da'ed June 23, 1910, and names Charles

II. Sleeper of Winchester as executor.

The estate is value at #61,000 all in

personal ptoptrty. All of the bequests

in the w ill are private. The heirs-at- law

are Chailes T. Wllilten of Winchester, a

son ; Edward R. Wintten of Tuttonboro

N. H., a son . Robert C. Wintten of Win-

chester, a son
;
Ruth K. Sleeper ot Will

Chester, a granddaughtei and Richard

B. Sleeper of Fort Sain Houston, Tex., a

grandson.

A new line of St. Patrick Day post

cards. Wilson Hie Stationer. adv.

At an infoimal lea given to a lew inti

mate friends at her home on Norwood
street last Saturday Mrs. Frank Furbish

Carpenter announced the engagement ot

he' daughter. Ruth, to Mr.Chester Arnold

Porter, Amherst "04, of Ivizabetn, N.
J.

Mr. Porter is connected with the ad-

vertising hrm ot Wood, Putnam A Wood
01 Boston and has l ev n making Ins home
in Winchester. At the same time the

I
engagement of Miss Hazel! May Wliit-

J

comb of Lowe!! to Mr. Robert John

; Carpenter \ ale '11, w as announced.

The heavy snow squall, the thickest in

1 many years, ol last Sunday afternoon

I

found many oi the ice boats on Mystic

Lake wholly . unprepared. The boats

were blown around in circles, their

skippers wholly unable to control them.

Frank Trott, while attempting to lower

the sail on his big boat, was thrown
fifteen leet by a sudden gust of wind
striking the cralt. lie was unconscious

lor a time, but recovered and went to bis

j

home later, not being seriously injured.

Sandernoo, Electrician. Tel. :500.

Master Maynard Wheeler, of Tilton

Academy, spent the week end w ith his

parents, Ml. and Mrs. Harry A. Wheeler

ol CliH street.

roi the fifth time oui local shoe nvir

chant, Mr James McLaughlin, has been

elected a Selectman ot Burlington. He
is popular in that tow n and has done
much to place the administrative branch

of Burlington on a business basis.

Edward R. Rooney, who is located in

Dallas, Texas, as representative of a

local bank, is coming east this week,

and will be the guest of his brother, A.

William Rooney.

n the first session of the superior civil

court in the case of James H. McCarthy

ot Winchester against Horatio A.

Phinuev of Arlington. McCarthy sued

for #5<xx> in an action ot tort. He
alleges that on November 6,1911 while

he was driving his automobile on High-

land avenue. Somerville, he was stverely

Frank S. Pecker, Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs.

E. S. Mansfield, Mis. Irving L. Symmes
and Mrs. Herbert Gofl.

Shrubs. Trees. Vines and Rose bushes,

we grow them, sell them and plant them.

California Privet and Berberis Thum-

injured and his car was badly damaged
j

bergii tor hedging one of our specialties.

Tne other day a Winchester naren

was discussing moving pictures and told

The Spectator that she would like 10

when the defendant's machine ran into

his. Phinney also sued McCarthy foi

#sooo making the same allegations as

above. Both suits weie heard at the

same time. Hie case has been con-

tinued.

Mr. F. J. C'Haia and daughter

Hannah, left Saturday for Australia,

Where they will spend the next three

months.

A framed post card makes a dainty

have her tour young children see good
j

pictuie. You can pillchase the frames

moving pictures, those that portray big in brown, black, gieen or gold at Wilson

events ot the dav or generation, and yet

she feared to allow them this pleasure

tor fear soiw- ot the Wild west produc-

tions might be thrown on the scieen.

Good, clean, motion pictures are not

harmful, but these are few and fai

between. What is necessary in the

opinion of The Spectator, is to moralize

those picture play houses that care

nothing mure tor our youths than to get

their nickles and dimes, and tins can be

accomplished. It we would keep oui

children right we must keep the moral

atmosphere in which thev live right.

The environment is what counts.

A ministerial iriend ot The Spectator s

says that the voter who allows himself to

be earned to voting places at the ex-

pense of some one else must have a weak

sense Ot his privi'ege and duty as a

citizen, and The Spectator quite agrees

with him. allowing of course that the

voter is able bodied and has the time to

get to the polls o! his own volition.

A town with t ut four thousand more

population than. .Winchester, realized; a
j

the Stationer's. adv.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42. Meltose, Mass.

m7.tf.adv

Buy your Easter post cards of Wilson

the Stationer and you will get just what

you want. adv.

The Western Missionary Society met

in the vestry ot the Congregational

Church yesterday at 10 o'clock. Lunch

was served at noon. Avery instructive-

address was 'given by Miss Una A.

Evans on work in Florida.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. sep6,tt,advt

For VACUUM SERVICE
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER

"The Conduct tf Our Business Cells for Your Petroiege"

WM. HOMER QOLGUTE
Oriental Rug Work and Vacuum Cleaning

5 Lloyd St., Winchester
407 Boylston 8*., Boston

Tel. Back Bay 5280

W. C. 1. t. NOIES.

Friends of prohibition are rejoicing in

the final passage ot the Kenyon-Webb
bill after many years of attemped legisla-

tion in this direction. Tne bill prohibits

interstate commerce in alcoholic liquors.

Liuuor can no longer be shipped from

the manufactories into a prohibition

state except tor personal use. The bill

passed both Houses of Congress and

went to the Piesident for his signature

about thtee weeks ago. After keeping

the bill tor some time, President Taft

vetoed it, with the advice of Attorney

General Wicket sham, on the ground of

unconstitutionality. I^ast Friday the

Senate passed the bill over the veto, and

on Saturday the House did the same.

At last it has liecome a law. This is a

great victory tor the temperance forces.

The entertainment provided by the

W. C. T. U. tor the seamen at the

.Sailor'* Rest, Hanover street, on Tues-

day evening was a great success. About

thirty Winchester people went in by

train, nearlv two hundred sailors were

present, making with othtr visitors an

attendance ol about two hundred and
seventy.

A partv of Winchester young people

Furnished an enteiestiug program, the

central feature of which was an amusing

little play, " No Man Wanted " This

was given with spirit, and urea'l) in-

terested the audience. The program

consisted, also oi songs and recita-

tions by the young people, assisted by

Miss Ogilvee. At the close cortee and

cake were served. To judge by the

hearty cheers oi the sailors, a right good

tune had been enjoyed.

The March meeting of the W. C. T.

I'. will be held at 3 o'clock on Friday,

the 1 Jilt, at the Home for Aged People

on Kendall street The play given at

the Seamen's friend Society on Tues
day night will be repeated for the enter-

tamment of those at the Home.
Friends are cordially invited lo be

present.

OAKLAND

Model 42 Oakland
MODEL 42 five-passenger touring; car is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. I fern bodies
sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.
Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types $1000 to $301X1
—four, five and seven passenger touring car.-, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED - WORK GUARANTEED

VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontine. Michigan

Emboss Your Own Stationery

Hand Embossers to make raised initials on your stationery
without color. Single initials and combinations

in Old English and Roman.

Hand Stamping Outfits for stationery and linen. Gives a gold
initial or combination of letters, or will stamp

your initial in indelible ink on linen.

Suitable for embroidery.

See These Embossers

at

A DUTCHMAN NAMED BOENEN
Brought the Art of Clear Starching t> Queen Elizabeth's Court in

iot>4. From that Day to this Anglo-Saxons Have Worn
Laundered Linen.

It is interesting to recall the well starched ruffs of the

Cavaliers as you take out the contents of your box
from THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY,
lint take this from a lauiulrynian : that neither Queen
Hess nor King Charles nor any other monarch ever had
such exquisite laundering as modern methods make
available for the humblest citizen.

The art that was once a luxury of the few is now a

necessity of the many.

ONE OF YOUR MANY REASONS FOR THANKFULNESS IS TO
LIVE WITHIN RADIUS OF

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3°0

GASOLINE, 19c PER GALLON
gn AS I SAVE YOU MONEY on gasolhic,

^|] so I can on your Automobile repairs. My
shop is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools ami automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum

time and my charges are based on actual value

given. Let me make an estimate on your over-

hauling. 12 years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds.

Vulcaniiing by Steam.

R. WHITCOMB
Mechanical Engineer

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE WIN. 940

W. S. HATCH

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFIKLSHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
0e4,lf

it if not tno mte In the >*a«on to ehauge 700
i >ld or >lefectl?« hunting apparatus. Ton won't
•>«t« to abiter while the work In being done. The>
lire in the lew plant the mine day that It It pu
jnt In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Meatlna.

MIDDLE STKKKT, WOBUR1

COLO WEATHER.
How »f"»t the furnwe. 1 will keep your

!i..u.« warm at all time* No freeie up or estra
number* Mil*. Lmler.tan.i til klndi of heater*
and tl.e pr.ee will »uit yon too. Allien cared for
Call CHARLES SMITH,
Harvard St., or telephone Wlncbwter 306-M

dlS.lt
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This Will Interest Mother*.

Mother tiny' a Sweel I'owderi f»r

Children relieve Feveri-line**. Hea.l-

ache. Bad Sioroach, TeethiiiK Dianrder*.

move and regulate the Bowel* ami
deatroy worm*. They break up Colda

In IA hour*. I'«ed hy mother* for Ti

years. All I)rHggi»t«. «**« Sample
Free. Addreaa, A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy
V. V.

1HE ELECTION.

Close Vote* lor Select me —Old
Members Returned.

BIBLE STUDY COUPON.

BJM<> and Tract Society. 17 nicks
Stnvt. Brooklyn, x. Y.

Kindly "end me the Bible

Sftldlrt* liuirkwl Mow:—
"Where Are the Dead?"
"Forgivable and Unpardonabl*
Sms."

"What Say the Scripture* Ri-
er-ectmg Puni-.hmant?"

"Rich Man In Hell."

"In the Cro»» of Chriat Wa Glory."

"Mj-.t Preeioue Text."— John
3:1G.

"End of the Age la the Harveet."
"Length and Breadth, Height and
Depth of Gad's Love."

"Ths Thief In Paradiae."

"Chnat Cur Paatover la Sacri-
ficed."

"The Risen Chriat."

"Poreorcination and Election."
"The Desire of All Natione."
"Paradise Regained."
"The Coming Kingdom."
"Sm Atonement."
"Spiritual Israel — Natural Is-

rael."

"The Timee of the Gentilee."
"Gathering the Lord'a Jewels."
"Thrust In Thy Sickle."
"Weeping All Night."
"What Is the Soul?"
"Electing Kings."
"The Hope of Immortality."
"The King's Daughter, the Bride."
"Calamit es—Why Permitted."
"Praising Toward the Mark."
"Christian Science Unscientific

and Unchristian."
"Our Lo-:!'s Return."
"The Golden Rule.'
"The Two Salvat.ons."

Nnme

StriM-t

City 11 nd Slut.-

t'|»iii re nipt df tiu> iihove cou-

pon wu will wild iiny one of
these Itllile Studies KItEK; nny
thrw of litem for ."> i-eiits

(stump* i ur tin- entire ."il for J."i

wills. SKX.H AT OXCK TO
BIHI.K A\H TUAt'T SOI'IKTY.
IT III. Us St.. ttronKlyii. N. Y.

SaveYourHealth
Most sicknesses th-t impair health

have their start in quite ordinary

ailments of the organs of diges-

tion or elimination. Stomach,
liver, kidneys, and bowels are

quickly benefited by the action of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold •rerrwhr In boieo. Kic. 25c

Beware of Ointments for

Catarrh That Contain Mercury
B9 mercury will surely destroy tho sense
of smell and completely derange tho
whole system when entering It through
ihc mue.ius surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as tho damage
they will do Is ton fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Chenev & Co.. Toledo. <).. contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
illre. tly upon tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall s
Catarrh fur.- be sure you get the genu-
ine. It Is taken Internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-
timonials free.

Sold by Druggtsta. Price 75c per bottle).

Take Hell's Family Fllla for constipation.

Advertise ill

|Jrofrs3ioual tfavDs.

MISS DOE
rlAlrr*resslng

Marcel Waving, Manicuring, Massage

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church St. Telephone
Winchester .JSt*1

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic methods n»ed in Hie treat unit
,.f the l«et.

SCAI.P MASSAGE A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring, Facial Work

Hour*: Tneadajr, Wedneadny and Friday, 2 to a.

also evenings at my home.

IB Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
Keal.tential work hy appointment.

TIL. 1013-W
aprls.tf

A CARD

!

Under the advice of my own physician,

I am to spend the nest few weeks in a

Southern climate ; and thia is to inform

thoae interested that my officea will be

closed during my absence. My re-

sumption of Osteopathic practice will be

announced in theae columns.

DR. MARY DEAN SYMONDS,
(Osteopathic Phyaician )

43 Church Street

Winchester, March 7, igi3
niarT tf

ASK ANY HORSE

Winchester elections and town meet-
ings c ntinue to tutnish enough interest

to draw a good attendance, the contests

for this year's town offices and the inter-

esting articles in the uairant being

sufficient to cause a good frn out on
Monday. The town o trices contested for

were Selectmen, Water and Sewer
Hoard, Hoard ol Health and Assessor.

I" all lour instances the tight was close

and considerable work was done by the

candidates and their fri-nds.

An evell hundred more votes were cast

than a vear ago, and it was anticipated

by almost everyone interested that the

vote would l>e even larger, but it is

evident thai the excitement w ill have to

run remarkably high to draw out much
ovet 1 300 voters with our present voting

strength.

The polls OD^ned at 6.30 the hundred
or more voters acting upon the selection

oi a Moderatot. Mr. Tuck came up tor

the office this yeai in oposition to Mr.

Ives and the office was balloted lor.

Alter some dozen votes had been cast

the polls were declared closed and Mr.

Ives elected. The sudden closing of the

contest seemed to many ot those prest nt.

nut particularly because they were dis-

sitished with the result, but rather that

they w ished the Drivilege of casting their

vote. The ballots lor Mr. Tuck bore

the union label on their face, raising the

question of their legality. Last year a

large number ol voters turned out tor the

opening in anticipation of just such a

contest ami there was no opposition

whatever, hut it is the very element of

uncertainty which stimulates the interest

in our 1 1.-, tions.

The mottling vote was about equal to

a year ago. At 9 o'clock the 7110 mn'k
was reached. The vote during the day

Closely followed last vear. The total

v <te was 1.525, nl which 85 were women
The vot.-s ot women were just double

the number of last year and the regis-

tration had been swelled about this

amount.

Frofn the start it was reported that the

contest was between Mr. Jewett and Mr
Kerr foi Selectman. It was said early

in the day that Mr. Davidson ran the

highest, which was a surprise to many
ot the candidates, as it was anticipated

that Mr. Brown or Mr. Daly would lead

I 'ntil the closing ol the polls it appeared
.111 even tight between Messrs. lewett

.in.l Kerr, am! the final announcement
• Mi. lewclt the majority of 46 votes.

In the othei contests the tight was not

clow. Mr. Met. alt deleate.l Mr. Payne
Sir Assessor, Dr. Allen won over Dr
Cutter for Hoard Of Health and Mr.

H rrows defeated Mr. Merrick tor Water
in 1 Sewer Commissioner. Messrs. Coil

.in.l Melcall led tor School Committee by

large margins,

Auto Mobiles were greatly 111 evidence

in tr inspiriting voters to and from the

polls this year, everyone who desired

being carried in the carol his selet e I

can 1 1date. It was noticeable also that

lew voters failed to remove their hats

when casting their ballot this year.

[.inch was served as usual at noon on

the stage in the tow n hall for the ballot

clerks and oilicials.

The follow ing table giving the vote by
h iliri is ol interest :

Blanks 109

1 own Treasurer-

George H. Eustis qcN

Blanks 331

Park Commissioner for 3 vears- •

Clarence E. Ordway 926

Blanks 312

Cemetery Commissioner for 5 years—

902

S»

297

907

331

S94

345

Hour

7

7 3<>

s

: s.30
:

•y

9 3"

jo

'" 30

!

1

1

1 1.30

12

I ?. 30

I

1.30

2

2.30

3

4

4 30

Vote
162

321

443

603

7.0

7.<5

Soo

853
s.So

Q2t

973
I022

iot6

1124

1 167

121

1

1256

1290

1325

775

Following is the result ot the ballot

:

Selectmen—
Maurice F. Brown 759
William |. Daly 746

George T. David-on S72

F.lbndge K. lewett 705

lames Johnston 5S9

Frederck N. Kerr 659
Addison R. Pike 71

1

Blanks 757
Water ami Sewer Board for 3 years—

Eureka

Harness

Oil

ttsattN OH Oe. tf Mew Ttrk

Harold K. Barrows

Ruins f. Merrick

John I*. Leonard
Blanks

Auditor-

Arnold Whittaker

Blanks

Assess, it tor 3 vears

—

Percival H. Metcalf

Cieotge W. I'ayne

Wbtllitld L. Tuck
Blanks

Boar.l ol Health tor 3 years -

Clarence I. Allen

livjus T. Cuttet

Blanks

School Committee tor 5 years—
George C. Coit

\\ iiitiield L. Tuck
Blanks

School Committee for 2 years—

Henry C. Metcalf

Jo. .11 F. Donovan

495
3Si

m
79

9'

J

.«6

556

208

420

se>

474

765

4^2

97

853

3*1

James Nowell

Blanks

Collector of Taxes—
A. William Rooney

Blanks

Tree Warden—
Samuel S. Synimes

Blanks

Uverster ot the.poor tor 3 years-
Charles |>. McCarthy

Blanks

Trustee ot Town Library for ^ vears

—

Edgar J. Rich 885
Blames 355

Constables—

Edward F, Magutre 903
William R. Mcintosh S7S

Roland R. Simonds 4

Blanks 690

Shall licenses be granted for the sale

ot intoxicating liquors in this town?

Yes 1 54

No SI6

Blanks 270

NOTES.

The ballot cleiks were Messts. Robert

H. Sullivan and Charles H. Gallagher.

Tne tellers were Messrs. William

Adriance, 15. F. Matthews. F. A.
Parshley, H. S. Co*grove, Francis E.

Rogers, James R. Livingstone and D.

W. Pratt.

Stop the "leaks" at the polls.

The voters are pretty sure to give
Selectmen a term ol three years. There-
fore there is no n»ed ot going back to the

old method of electing them tor three-

yeai terms.

Winchester is strong against license.

Hut we regrel to say iliat it is no longer

the no license banner-town.

Ml. John F. Donovan, considering that

he is known so little in town, received a

Haltering vote for the School Hoard.

And vet he has lived here lor about six

vears.

And Mr. James Johnston was given a

good vote for Selectman. His draw-

back, too, was ot his not being known
to the mass 01 voters

The women cast their record vote for

School Hoard members, and they knew
beforehand the method ol voting.

Mr. George T. Davidson led the vot-

ing for Selectmen by a large margin,

Mr. Davidson will be a valued addition

to the Board, so too will Mr, Maurice F.

Brown. Tliey are both progressives in

their ideas.

COAL
FURNACE 87.25
ECC • 7.75

STOVE - 8.00
CHESTNUT - 8.25
PEA 6.25

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will be allowii on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

EUGENE £P. SULLIVAN

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

THIS TOWN TO BE CARESS.

Policemen with Rifles War on Small-

pox Carriers.

War to the death on all cats was de-

clared in Uerkley.'Cal., rec ently by the

police depaitnn.nl in the interest ot

public health. A theory that cats ate

responsible for spreading smallpox

caused the campaign agaiustjthem.

The order has gone out that ii it is

possible to ri.l a town ot cats Berkley

shall be the first catless town in the

country.

Extermination began and policemen
armed with small rilles snot cats on sight

without regard to pedigree or ownership.

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

fl YOUNG, THE CATERER

Manufacturer*of High-Grade Ice Cream
Fancy lues and Fine Confectionery.

I.V'hl Catering for all occasions.

special attention to family orders.

The following tlavors on hand:

CREAMS SHERBETS
Vanilla Orange
strawberry Coffee
Chocolate Frozen Budding

Tel. 515

PH7\RM7\QY

SAD IRON—Y.

A Noith Wobtirn [resident had a

jumping toothache the other night but

instead of calling in the dentist, he

thought he would pull it himself and
save the money. So, he got an eight

pound Hatiron and tied to it a piece ol

Strong twine about twenty teet long, and
then slipped the other end ol the string

over the aching tooth. He opened w ide

the front door, and standing well back

threw the tlatiron w ith all his might out

into the street. It took the tooth with it

all right, but, alas! the Uatiron, in its

wild flight, hit the brave policeman who
happened to he passing and knocked him
almost insensible. When the officer re

covered he was going to arrest some-
body, but the citizen explained and
finally ironed matters out smoothly.

The policeman said after the mix un,

"Let me know next time. lean catch

anything it I know it is corning." It has

since developed that the citizen pulled

the wrong tooth. What do you know-

about that' -Wobuin Journal.

WINCHESTER BOY STAR
HOCKEY PLAYER.

Warren Goddu of the class of 1913 has

been chosen caDtain and kit w ing ot the

All interscholastiC hockey team ot

Greater Boston. This choice was made
by representation from the Boston

Globe, Herald, Post and Journal.

Captain Goddu is one of the finest players

turned out in the ihterscholastic circles

for a number of years. As a skater,

dribbler and shoottr he has te» equals.

He has hem captain 01 the High School

team lor three vear* and made the team

in his Freshman year. He turned out .1

championship High School team this

year which was defeated only once.

Captain Goddu graduates this year

and his loss to the hockey team will be

greatly u It.

ost cards tor Easter. The kind you
wart. Wilsor. the Stationer. adv.

TELEPHONES ARE FREE
from any i>»y mmi.hi to and *i> order to

111TUNER
.-lull*! on hI I plnno Iron-

operator t-.

re will lw in.

churge I" you.

Boston Office, 62 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-

w

Tuner In Winchester OTer 21 year*. High recommendation* lr..in manufacturer*, dealer*
teacher*, college* ami tin" mufii'al ,.rof»»»l I'laiiOf Delected for people, saving them 923 in
Formerly piano tailing instructor in B»«tou Conservator; ol Mnafc ami bead tune, in factory
13 year*.

Wlnchattar Office, F. S. Sctlai th* Jeweler. Common Strait. Telephone 56! -W.
Among liti manj patron* are the following : R1-O0*. Bracket t. Hon. Mani'l MrUall, Hon XT.

W. Raweon, Vice Pre*. Berry B. * M. R. K., Ri-Supt. French. N. Y., N. H. St H. K. R„ Gen.
Mang'r Barr B. A M. R. R., Samuel Rider, C. I). Jenklnii. F. M. Bymmaa, Henry Nlckereon M.
W. .Tone*, V. H. Sleeper, R. h. Barnard, .I, W. Ruaaell.W .1 Brown. J. K. Corey, U. A. I.Mne,
C. R.iiiee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

drink it recommend

LIPTON'STEA

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

662 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
aui.tf

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Juii.-16.flm

atnip Ball

An es«rei*nr for keeping Ho- Cat In health,
particularly Kll * when growing »r any City
Cat u hen general I \ ...nil >•••! 10 the house.

ilo- t*utnl|. Hull in 11 |.i.iki. ko- ol IIAI.t,
lilt INI> CATMl' can he purchaaed at Ahare'i
.ir Knight'* l'liariii«.'y lor Hi rent* or sent l>»

mail 12 cent*. In I be •prlng (.'atiil|i lor the Cat
i- a n.'.'e»»ily. HIT liKI' C.XTXII'.

A»k for l»r. Daniel*' Calnlp, alway* the l.e«t

DR. A. C. DANIELS
I 72 Milk St. Boston, Mass.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpet* taken up, cleaned, relaid, madeoT«r

and relit ted. ling- rlean.nl hy na|itha. Rug*
made from old carpet*. Cue ».-at .'hair* re
Heated, Hair uiHltre**M made over, lick* wa*lied
our new ti.-k* turiiihli.nl, hair a.l.Lni when
neceenrHry.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTING
That I* iiriutiiig—that delight* the
.•ve an. I bring* in hi|*ll i» noil

the r«*ult ol I'lianee. 'I" prreluce a
g I job ref|iiire* nxperiel and
g.""l main 1. 1. We have Ih.th, at
your n-rri.-.i. Ii will pay cuu to

ii* before placing your order.

THE STAR

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchestei

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
IKi yon want good painting, that 1*, painting

•hat will look well and wear well'.' Then oon

•nit

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical nou«e painter and paper hanger.
He al*o doe* har.lwo.al flnlahllig and tinting, and
oarrle* a large line of *ample* of

Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
liasttir. Contractor ail Still Muir

PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFING
In Artificial Btone, A*pbalt and all

Concrete produet*

Sidewalks, Drlmift, CirtlRg. Stapi, Eti.

floor, for Cellars, Btabiea, Paetonei and War*
bdoaaa.

B8TIMATES FURNISHED

It? LAKIi 8THKKT.
BH-*

KELLEY 6l HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Htraw Por Sale.
Table* and Chair* To Let for alloeeaalont.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers ail Funeral Director..

Office. 13 PARK STREET
gaF*Telephnne Connection

Clear«> atp—etai a
Talla to «etor , Ormaup to if TewiaJU OeIe*7

Prrrrat* hair talllna>

Bs mJLSJilsaaWm
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ti in.-l Ht I'ln |m-M-i than at Winchester

>I i. ..„!... riff, an l|.|..-la»> IIHUtT.

Time will prove thit President

Taft was not such an incompetent

after all.

Senator John J. McDevitt of

Quincy, who staled th it he had

been offered a bribe of $300, has

retracted, saying, that it was a

misunderstanding. For making

such charges shows that he is not

fit to serve in the Senate.

The Bureau of Labor summa-

rizes its report to the State House

on the coal question in these

words: "That all the operators,

most of the dealers and the miners

all gained by the increase following

the wage agreement, and thit the

consuming public alone paid higher

prices without any compensation."

The consumer is always the victim.

There should be measures taken

at town elections to prevent

"leaks " that appear to be coming

from behind the rail to those out-

side, of the progress of the voting.

Keports of "leaks" have been

heard at previous elections, but not

to such an extent as that of Mon-

day. And in confirmation that

persons outside the rail were given

advance information was closely

borne out by the final result of the

count. This being true, it should

be stopped.

That was the handsome arid

proper thing lor the town meeting

to do, giving Mr. D. N. Shillings

a unanimous rising vote of thuiks

for his thirty years of faithful ser

vice as a member of the Water

Board. During all those years he

never lost sight of the town's in-

terest and a pure supply of water.

And while some persons may have

differed with him regarding fishing

in the reservoirs, vet his opposition

to this use of the reservoirs was

based solely on desiring that the

inhabitants have pure and clean

water.

The caption, " Mr. Kerr en-

dorsed for Selectman," accom-

panying the list of names signed

to Mr. Kerr's nomination papers,

published in the Star of Feb. 21,

was written in this office. It was
taken for granteil that the gentle-

men who affixed their names to

Mr. Kerr's papers, also endorsed

his candidacy. This is the general

supposition in such cases. Hut in

the case of at least one signer this

was not so, and the publicity given

to this, Mr. Kerr claims, caused

his defeat at the polls Mondiy.
In the future it would be well not

to affix names to nomination papers

unless the signers are willing to

support the candidate.

FORI NIGH FLY PLAY.

The Amazons is to be given at the

Winchestei Fortnightly Club Monday,
March loth.

I lie Amazons, a clever tarce, wntien
by Arthur Pinetu and produced in New
York ami boston about niteen years ago,
is the play which has been chosen by-

Mrs. William K. Clark, chairman oi the
Dramatic Committee lot the entertain
lltent ol the club on Monday. .March loth.

As the ui.iv is Iour. it will be^m -it two-
unity and members are requested to be
111 their seats bv that time.

Mrs. Clark has been unusually tortti-

nate in securing a tine cast, a number ot

those takini; the leading oaits having had
specal o. lining in the ait 01 exuression.
Mrs Harold K. Harrows, who lakes the
leading man's part, at one time was a

student ol the Currv School ol Expres-
sion and afterwards a successful public
reader. She Rives a most deluehltul

and finished performance of Lord
bitterly. Mrs. Uuillow, a oublic reader
well known here and elsewhere, an
Emerson graduate, is most attractive in

tile part ot Ladv Noeline. the eldest
.laughter o* Lady Castieiordan, finely

liken by Mrs. Holhrook Lowell.
Miss Annette S\ mines, who sings

charmingly in two oi the acts, is Lady
Wilhemitia and Mrs. William E. CI irk

as Ladv Thumasm. the tombov ot the
family. Mrs. Charles derrick gives a
remarkably good portiaval ot the
Keverend Mr. Miuchini, while Mrs. Ad-
dison Pikeand Mrs Pnillins Mounts as
Count lie Uiiual ami Lord rweenwavcr
are exceedingly lui>n> as the Frenchman
and the Englishman. Miss hliiabe'h
Kneeland and M s. Lindsev Hud both do
their paits well and we feel sure the pro
duction will be a great success.

I he play is under the direction ot
Mrs. William E Clark. .Miss Annie
Lindberg ot Soinerville is the coach.

Mrs. Willie Kichatdsoti ol Washing-

ton street is spending a week at .Mir run,

N- H., visiting her son.

He men

!

$1290 Model "35" 4 cyl. 35 h. p. Six passe.igcr.

leather. Jiffy curtains. Electric starter and lights.

116 inch wheel bise.

He
He

-women

!

children !

At Reasonable Prices

Full floating rear axle. Hand buffed

Demountable rims. Crown fenders

* j* „«* *

His telephone Is 4T4-

W

His address Is 542
Main Street

His name Is Higglns

He's the Photographer in Your Town t
Automobiles

INSIST ON HAVING

IT HAS NO EQUAL
YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

HE Stiiilebaker Corporation ha* contracted with us to sell their line in Winchester ami give the Service that goes
with thecals. For the presen . until we can d>> different, we shall kindle the business from our Me'rose bead*
quarters. But this is so 4iear that we can be at your garage, if needed, in at leant fifteen minute*. The service we

give, is practically free service for the eotlre season. After that — overhauling at about cost. The new- Stiiilebaker line

is a radical advance over most makes in both appearance, construction ami value. The body designs are most pleasing,

the finish of the best throughout ; subdued, rich looking cars second to none. The motor construction is far in advance

of roost, working toward greater simplicity, quietness and resulting in less troubles. The price* are several hundred
dollars less on each model than the nearest competitors. Digest the specifications above on the "Sft." Write or phono
for advance folder giving details of the other models. N'o one can question the stability (if the makers of these cars.

This is important at the present time. At the Chicago -.how- this year ii 111 titers had dropped out.

Please let us show you, and soon, for deliveries will be slow to -tart with. Hrop a line or phone 35S-M Melrose.

Model "25" Touring Car. $885 Six Cylinder Touring, Six Passenger, $1550

.A.. !_*• l:3HII_j-B-R.ICIi

(•1.21 3m

WINTER BOWLING
TOIRNAMEM.

The only game of interest 11 the bow-

ling tournament now closing at the

Calumet Club rolled last week was tll.lt

between teams h and 17. Each live

needed the whole lour points ; team 6 to

go into a uossible tic tor second place,

and team 17 to gu from second to first

place. Team h proved unequal to the

strain and lost all lour although the

second and third Strings wereclbse, the

latter being a tie, the roll-oil resulting ill

an even score tor both, and team 17

w inning on its handicap oi I ft- to pins

alone. Berry was high tor the match

with a single ol 111 and a total of jar.

The scores:

TEAM H VS 17.

TRAM 'i

1

Tl

W

anil 21*4. On the same evening teams
ami i.-, rolled, they split'iig even.

I he scores:

TKAM 7 VS la

FKAM 7

I 2 3 Tot
Bri.WII v.' .| -,;

I '•« H- '.«i :>«

lliMn-lli M Xt W)
MhIchII :i| Jul lir.-

Tartwli s
-
, 9U 71

Total*

HEADQUARTERS
Melrose and
Brockton

TELEPHONE
358-M

521 1-2 Main Street Melrose

I.ittlctl.-lil

lllHi.k

Italy

Harrington
Wilson

Totals

Oliliiiiinn
Hr..« 11

Meivsir
I.yihm
Berry

Totals

Totals

2
ii

mi
Kl
Til

IMS

3 Totals
70 2tw

Si v**
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• Won roil-off.

On Wednesday uight team 17 made
sure of lirst place by winning all tour
points Irom team 14. This team has
done remarkably well, having won «
and lost 16 points. Uerry was nigh with
a single ot 111 and u total of 302. Other
good individual work was as follows :

Brown lit, l.ynes 10S. Team q won all

tout points from team 16011 this evening,
thereby holding its place iu third posi'
Hon. High singles were as tollows

:

Wallace 102, Hindes uxi, Cutter u».
The scores:

TKA.M 14 VS 17.

TEAM 14

Saiitiye
Ooddil
Kerron
Barrows
Seller

Totals

Total.

Cblpnmn
Hpiwii
Metcalf
Lynei
Berry

Total*

Itainticap ot 13 pins

Total* 4'JS 427 46." 1310

On Saturday night team 10 rolled

against the score bowled bv the Tigers

against it a week ago. At that lime the

membets of team 10 were unable to be

present and protested the straight win

bv the Tigers. The roll ott on Saturday

night was against the scores made by

the Tigers at the previous match. Team
lo succeeded in » inning one point only

Farnham was high man for the bowling

with a single of 1 13 and a total of 30a.

The scores:

TKAM HI
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Hart
Farnham

. Totals
' Tuesday night's games saw team 7

take a drop below teams j [and la It

lost three points to team 10. The
winners tolled a good game, making 509
lor 1 total lor their rum string, and 143S
tor the three. Hart was honor man with
a single of ijo and a total ot 105
Karham rolled two over a hundred and
>4 tor a total. Othtr good strings were
Foss 107, 1. 4 and 299; Metcali 102, 1. 1

Com hit
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The election seems to have gone very

well. They woke iu>

The new nickel is a nightmare.

Can the oldest inhabitant remenihei
when we linished up appropriations at

the lust session before ? Let it be made
a h\ture.

Not much fault could be found w ith

the Warrant Committee's recommenda-
ion on appropriations, and its report is

excellent.

The deficits 111 some of the accounts
show not only bad management, but it

was made perfectly clear this year that

some ot the oflicials were not tair with

the Committee or the people last yen,
and leported only hall the deficit that

existed in some departments Think of

the Incidentals Account having a deficit

ol over thirty-three hundred dollars last

vciir and the Selectmen reporting onlv
t'oteen hundred 1 wonder it we have
got the whole tiuth this year? It appears
to have been a lack ot moral courage last

year lo state the true condition.

Tow n Stable is a badly managed depart-
ment row hostlers to take care of

fourteen horses at a cost of about eight
thousand dollars ! It that was in some

[

cities we would all say it simply meant
|

gralt What is the explanation i Of
course the yard is worth something tor

storage purposes. We should have mole
information on this department.

The following increases have been
made over last year: Schools S net cent

. |

stable 6 per cent
, engineering 60 per

j

cent , tire 20 per cent , police 5 per cent.
|

poor 30 per cent , new accounts to le- 1

place Incidentals and salaries. 20 pel I

cent , town ball 50 per cent., ceineterv 25 1

per cent., clerical assistance 55 per cent.

Several accounts have not been in-

creased, and a tew which had special

things to buy last year have some de-

crease, but allow ing fot the special things
ot last year and for this year the regular
appropriations carry an increase ot about
seven thousand dollars. Two thousaud
less debt and thirteen hundred less in-

teiest to pay are not figured in above
statement.

When a town is extravagant one vear it

cannot get back to its proper level the

next year but needs about three, and
when regular appropriations are in-

creased there is not^much hope ol ever
getting them down again, but let us not

•Pointer

HARDWOOD FINISHING. RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOM1NING,
GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 916-M SH3P, PARK STREET Res., 333 Washington Street
ti-l>31 4t«

iorgetth.it several increases this year
were- to m ike ui> tor larue deficits o
whiih we are to have none tins year and
such accounts can be reilui ed next year.

I

Hut 1 doubt it they will be.

Asa Fletcher's will left bis money lor

t!ie poor ol the town, the income to be
expended by the Overseers ot the Poor,
noil what some town meeting voted is of

no consequence, like a good nianv other
low 11 meeting votes. This depattllient

can always have all the monev it needs.
It is up to it.

It doesn't seem possible thai the state-

ment that the polls tor the election ot

Moderator were closed while voters wen
iu line to vote can be true, if it is. then
the election tor thai office was clearly

illegal. Why there should be any contest
over this olh'.'e is a conundrum.
The Selectmen certainly hail their

nerve with them when they urged the

establishment ol a Contingent Fund aftei

their Incidentals Account had been done
away with lor gross mismanagement
Tile new Unclassified Account is dan-
gerous enough.
The annual meeting ot last year was

allowed to drift for awhile at first with
the result ot passing bv overwhelming
votes of several motions that were
ridiculous and at a later session they
wer«- recommended unanimously and
the motions then witlultawn by the
mover. Hut it got the meeting into a
reckless frame ot mind for the first

session and had a bad effect. We must
guaid against it this year. At this writing
(Monda)) I cannot see why- the railroads
have not got to arbitrate undei the
F.rdnian act. It may be a poor or bod
'law, hut it is the law and the only way
to get bad laws changed is to enfotce
them. H.-si les as the public oavs all

the bills anyway let the tailroads in-

crease their ntes il necessary. Put
them on the " dog.

"

John H. Carter.

THE f OKI MGHILY.
In the lecture on " Food Lt uibitia-

tioiis" before the Home Kconomics
Group 011 Monday, Frederic W. Howe

j
ot the Framingham Normal School ad-
vocated a greater simplicity both 111 the
planning ot tin- menu ami 111 the indi-
vidual dish. Eat the particular dish for
Hie thing itself, as cereals or grapefruit
with little or no sugar. I >o not cover up
the taste with Colldinifiits of various
kinds, as is Otten done in eating baked
beans 01 meat.
Headaches would be far less common

il we did not eat so many things at 0110
11e.1l. It we stopped to realize how all

the dishes of one meal would look if

mixed together in a bowl, we would
hestibde to take so many uitierent
courses into ou* .stomachs.

In planning meals consider the wnolo
day and distribute the ptoteids. carbohy-
drates and tats throughout the three
meals. It is not well to serve the same
food twice in tlie same day,
Mote hard loods, such as nuts, should

be eaten to keep the teeth and gums in
good condition.
Drink plenty ot water between meals.

Then theie will not be much desire for it

during the meals
The greater the attention paid to the

propel eating of the right amount and
kind of tood each day, the more hi will
one feel lor work the following day.

Iu the discussion following the lecture
the comparative value of bread made
from white flour and that made from
entire wheat was bruiight - out and
many helpful suggestions were given on
the feeding ot children,

The lecture was listened to with great
interest by a large number ol the club
members.

The Choral Class will meet at the
Usual time Saturday at Mrs. Kufus
Merrick's ir> derrick street, instead of at
the Town Hall.

4'.'7 437 1361

TEAM STANHIXli
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Team Won Lost
17 10
1 47 17
9 43 30
3 4«i

10 4.; 33
7 45 33

40 34
11 4J
4 3J
ii 33 35
14 35
5 i"? 33
3 19 37

4.'13 1*
10 14 50
8 11 41
18 19 44
15 11 40

Following are the average, of *onie
of the high Individual rollers :

Dr. H. J. Olmsted g'V-lg
Jos. E. Ueutlron is
Marshal! K. Berry '.'7 4'.'-.'.l

<ieo. F. I'tirrington '.'7 :#*»-.".
1

Heibert T. Bond I»7 13-51
Sewall K. Newman QtS 4P-51
< ha». E. Kinsley l%tf5<4g
Kied H. Karn ham !>4 37-M
Chat. A. I.ane ft; 34-4.'.

T. Price Wilson H8 30.&]
.las. K. « ot ey i>2 U-" 1

Henry Wi-d" i^j 2i'^l

Kelley 8c Hawes Co.
HAWES EXPRESS

COMPARISON of

Local Express Rate and Parcel Post Rate
Inasmuch as moat of the business of the focal express companies is confined to

the fifty-mile zone, the following comparison is made:

LOCAL EXPRESS RATE, PICKED UP. PARCEL POST RATE. NOT PICKED UP.
(ED AND IN MANY PLACES NOT DELIVEREDINSURED AND DELI

Not over 1

Over 1 lb., not over 2 lbs

Over 2 lbs., not over 3 lbs

Over 3 lbs.. not over 4 lbs

Over 4 lbs.. not over 5 lbs

Over 5 lbs., not over 6 lbs

Over 6 lbs., not over 7 lbs

Over 7 lbs- not over 8 lbs

Over 8 lbs., not over 9 lbs

Over 9 lbs.. not over 10 lbs

Over 10 lbs., not over 11

.15 Not over 1 lb. .05--.10-.15

.15 Over 1 lb- not over 2 Iks. .08--.10-.18
Over 2 lbs.. not over 3 lbs. .11--.10-. 21

.15 Over 3 lbs.. not over 4 lbs. .14- .10-24

.15 Over 4 lbs., not over 5 lbs. .17- .10-27
Over 5 lbs., not over 6 lbs. .20- .10.30
Over 6 lbs- not over 7 lbs. .23--.10-33

.15 Over 7 lbs., not over 8 lbs. .26--.10-36

.15 Over 8 lbs- not over 9 lbs. .29--.10-39
Over 9 lbs., not over 10 lbs. .32- .10-42
OverlO lbs.. not over 11 lbs. .35- .10-45

The local express, an enterprise original to New England, calls for your goods,
delivers them at a cheaper rate than the Parcel Post.

PATRONIZE YOUR LOCAL EXPRESS
TELEPHONE 174
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U. S. Bonds .

Bunking House

Cash in Hanks

(.'ash in Vault

">% Fund

$284,881.40

50,000.00

Lo,<523.10

43.230.48

2(»,o44.*J3

2,500.00

S427..78S.U1

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends Unpaid

Deposits *.

$50,000.00

20.0ou.00

21,537.90

4K,200.O0

34.00
'

. '2S3.017.01

$427,788.91

F. A. Cutting, Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey

DIRECTORS

J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley, Vice Prea.

George A. Fernald

ASSISlANCt.

Winchester wa* called upon tor in

tilthting the Inn fire in the old Central

Mouse- at Woburn on Wednesday ntuin-

inK . The Woburii lireJmKine *ave out

tlurinn the tire and the bulk ol the work

fell on our department.
Winchester was called at ten minutes

oi two in the morning, just sifter the

second alarm had been sounded at Wo-
hum The auto chemical and the

steamer responded. Wnluirii has us

regular steamer away being repaired,

ami the substitute engine gave out durum
the tire. Wakefield and Lexington weie

also called to assist, hut the tire was

under control when they arrived.

The lire pitted the building and

stable. Strange to say the lite could not

lie seen Irons this town even though it

was a lug one. the fogjiy nichl and the

fact that the lire was inside the building,

allowed no illumination. The Winches-

ter department was sit the lire about six

li'iurs.

Following i> the report of the treasurer

ot the Winchester Hospital from April

i*t. 1912, ti> Feb. i«t. 1913

:

Number of Patients Admitted J.'}

l>ail\ Average "t Patients

Average Slav in Hospital
Surgical Case*
Medical Cases
( Ihstetrieal

Rabies Rom
Kc-idcnti of Wiin hi ster

( )ut nt Town Patient*
Number nt Patient* Paving more
than Actual Hoard aiid Care

Number ol Patient* Paving less

than Ai'ual Hoard and Care
Patients in Free Reds
Total Kxpeiulitun -

Total Receipts
Balance on hand April 1, 1912
Contributions and

Subscriptions ft5.03j.31
Hospital Receipts 5,0X7/18

Interest on Deposits Hfy.tjl

S -+-

12 + (lavs

I2;i

1 »4

I8.8j3.7l
s5.0S7.ni

*s,,8s. ,(.

ASH QUESTION SOLVtD.

Aiter leadins: your article in last

week's paper I w ish to state that any ami
all citizens can have their ashes removed
in a systematic wa« and not have assy

trouble, as I am ready to take them and
at the old price, ttoni any part ol the

town. If you will call me by telephone,
Woburn i8vM, I w ill call ami explain

my way "I doing business.
Respectfully.

John Jacobus.
1117, it, adv.

$8,209,84

ji 3,798.80

THE COLONIAL
Will give- table board to fsinlllea or single

persons. I honer parties. Hoard by the week or
•Ingle rueal upon teleptione notice. 331 Main
itriat. corner ot latwon road. Tel. 393. tf

FOUND.
An "III brown -lug o>i IIIkIiIhikI Avenue.

Apply ut tliu Stout-limn Anlmiil Shelter,
inar7.lt

" WANTED."
W Killing ami Ironing 10 tiike noma or to go

oni by the day, HimhI referti ro. Add-ess star
(itflue, (.'. A. 0. in7.lt*

I'.M'I Mil l I KKS
Kijuipment $1,786.10
Running Expenses S.S23.78 810,009.94
Ralauce on hand Feb. 1. 1913 3,188.80

$13,798.80

The receipts from patients for the last

ten months have netted 57 1-2 percent of

expenses anil it i* most gratifying to note,

for t he last si^months the receipts have

been at the rate of more than 63 percent.

M. ALICE MASON, Treasurer.

w. n. S. NOTES.

WANTED.
A k'tr; f.ir general housework. Telephone

\v ni iiBiiter mi. mar7.ll

WANTED
. ,.).nernl hoiisewor

\\. i». Baton, :i Foxcrott road
M .1 nl rnr general lioiisewoik. Aiiidv to Mm.

Tel 173-1.

iiiHr~.lt

WANTED.
Maid for general housework; Reference* re-

quired. A|ipSyito33 l.loyd stttel, niai7.lt

WASHING WANTED
To take 1 ie or go out by the. day.

Mm. John Good, 7 Kmermiu Court.
labOS.'A'

FOR SALE.
Iiulck Limousine ; electric lighting system.

Fir.-stoaa um, llaaW« rui ibiimwi miles.
TelepBnlW Winchester W-M. mai-T.H*

\ PO* SALE.
Il.ia.se. barn and about two acre* of land on

1'oinl sire, I Large, deep relNr- and In gi><»t

Condition; About .VI tree*, all hearing tuiit.

Applv to Mm. Nathaniel Davis, South II million,
Mas,. ffl.-21.4t

The last basket ball game of the season
will be nlaved tomorrow evening in our
Gvm with Winthrop. Everybody is

uiged to iome to tnis game and help
support the team at the last tcame.
The next boy's A. A. dance will be

held in the Gym Saturday evening.
March 15.

The following girls were awarded
sweaters tor basket ball : Marion Irott.

Manager, Estner Ayet, Frances Foster
I
and Ethel Mchweu, and the tollow isig

I
were awarded " W's" : Rarhaia Welling-
ton, Helen Lewis, Kuth Lewis, Maud

;

Guruey, Manun Kendall and Marion
j

Trott, Manager.
I

Kegular base ball practice will Ingin
' in the Gym next week. The first name
is April im, with Reading.
The Seniors held a class meeting Mon-

day and it was voted to take action on
the disappearance of their banner.
Messrs. Gettv, Lane and Strawbridge
weie appointed to look after the matter.
At Chapel Tuesday morning Miss

Theresa Murphy spoke on " Woodrow
Wilson," ami Miss Isabesle Marchant
spoke on •• The Lite of Florence Night-
ingaie."

The bov's debating club will hold a
debate with Arliutgoii 111 the Assembly
Hall this evening, and' music wiVWw
lurtlislted by the Itign School urctiestra.

TO LET.
Sice little cottage of eight room*, bath, new

furnace, chctrlc light-, and lnu.1 tor garden.
•2M Highland Ave., m ar Mn-s.ui it .ad. S3n>J mid
matef rales. John \V. l.utkm, M Ubardon St ,

HoHtiy i. tel.. s.i t

r to Let
Attractive apartment of 7 rooms, bath, and al'

BIO l«ril Improvements. Kent fffl a month. Ad
dresaV, thw office. s ';

-i'_

T AUTO TO LET.
Ca iliac Touring Car to let by the hour onlay
for farm*, amil* »*••>» imr and ilriver, Wallvf H
iKittfi, 12 A ben utreet, Wlncbe»fer. Tel. «91\V.

} auS.tl

' LAND FOR SALE
On Weiigaoiare Avenue. Two of Iba fuivst

tmlldrng 'on the- Went HMe.' eonlatnlng
l.'.iOJ feet each. K. Arthur lutein. 53 State
sit.«t. llQHtoii, Man*.

.
t»bal.lf-eny

TO RENT OR BUY
Small .ingle hooee, giHsl repair. State low

prieo mid location. Applv II. T.. Winchentrr
Star.

<
.iuar7.lt»

riHIit M. 1. HOLLAND
Has taken over the toilet pa/lorn formerly

conducted by hei eUter.antl la prepared lo meet
all the former patron, of the eatabllnhmelit.
Mln Holland i» Ihoroiighly equipped «ith prae-
neal and ri'lentlHe kiii'Wledge, Special attention
given to facial inanfage, hnir dyeing, «ealp treat-
liieul and »haui|s>uiig. lei. .'»•.•• M, Woburn,

Siiiia,,|nar7

Tel Winchester 743- M
Charles Rubin & Co.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS
Suits to order from $10 to $15

Cleaning. Dyeing, Repairing & Pressing
Alterations Neatly Done

545 Main street Winchester
tet.js n

Easter chickens and roosters. Wilson
the Stationers. adV.

Notice is hereby given that the

Annual Town Meeting of March 3,

I9i3,was adjourned to meet at the

TOWN HALl,

MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1913,

at 7.45 p. m.

when action will be taken on

Articles 12 to 52 inclusive, together

with any unfinished business.

George H. Garter,

Town Clerk.
March 7, 1913.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.
1 ontinued from page 1.

February ,v 191^, the exact location to
be subject to the approval ol this Board,
the Town Engineer teported that the
lights had be ;n installed, and the Clerk
w;is instructed to write the ttdison
Company calling attention to the in-
structions given by this Hoard February
4th, tegarding installation ol these
lights, catling tot a plan to lie submitted
to this lioard lor approval in advance ol
tin; installation, ami t.i sav that it the
present locations proved unsatisfactory
the Coniiumv would be 1 xpected In make
anv rei|iured change at th<_ir oun ex-
pense ; also that in tuture lights should
not be installed in advance ot the ap-
provol hi this Uoaid.

Received troui .Mr. Carl Larson in re-
sponse in the retiuest ol this Hoard,
January 2:1b. plans ol his contemplated
development on North Main street
between the ice bridge and Cross street,
as required by the provisions of Chapter
191, Acts ot ic,,;, entitled " An Act lo
authorize the establishment ol Hoards
01 Survey m towns." relet red to the
Town Erigiiieer tor report and recom-
mendations.
A petition was received ironi \V. V.

I'lunitner ior permit to lay a plank cross
ing over the gutter in trout of his titivate

garage on Mason street and referred to
the Committee on Ways and Bridges and
the Town Engineer.
A letter was received from the Tow n

Engineer relating to the pus chase of
cement and the subject matter was re-
tened to Mr. Brown.
On the letjsest of Frank M White

piesented January 20th. that a section ot
curbing be removed and the grade of the
sidewalk low ered at the entrance to the
alley between Mr. White's building ou
Mi Vernon stteet & Stanton block. Mt.
Jeweit lepoited that Mr. White had
agreed to see that the owners of the
abutting property paid the expense of
any such alteration.

In the matter ot laiyng ne < rails on
Mam street Irons the Medford line to
Mad t>oti avenue, in connection with tire

Town's work on the highway, the Com-
mittee on Corporations were requested to
confer with the Bay State Street Railway
Co., ami report at the next meeting.
Wai rants were drawn lot $1361 71 and

^96416.
Adjourned at 10.45 p m.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

METHODISI CHIRCH NOTES.
Mis F.E.Crawford ol 7 Wildwood

street was the hostess for the monthly
social ot the Friendship Class last
Friday evening. The twenty members
present were delightfully entertained by
the Social Committee with games,
music and reading, tollowed by light re-
freshments.
The next social will be hekl on the

evening of March twenty>*ightt\ and the
Social Committee announces an " In-
door Track Meeti" Mr* R. M*. Arm-
strong, 66 Highland avenue will h* the

• -, Ha' * • v
~

Rev. Charles Tilton, D. D.. of West
Medtord will preach Sunday morning at
the church. Dr. Tilton has many friends
in the church.
At the evening service the pastor will

continue his sermon talks with the use
ol the stereopticon. The pictures used
last Sunday were from the famous llrigg
collection. Some 40 more will be u>ed
by the pastor at 7 p. m , next Sunday.
The young people ot the Epwortli

League held a most happy and hilplul
basket social . t the church vestries Tues-
day evening. The members of (he
League were largely represented.
\ oca I and instrument I music were fur-
tn.-htd.- The sale ot the bountifully
tilled, verv prettv and artistically decora-
ted baskets, furnished by the young lady
ii'enibers, sound a ready sale." 1 he sum
^'-f/?

acted to the tieasurv. .

the W.e. M. S. held its monthly
meeting at, the home of Mrs. C. S. Dun-
ning. Vihe>street. Mrs. <;. Kavmond
Bancroltrhad charge ol lite otogram
Subject of study, " The Chinese Church "

Next week Tnursdav. all day meeting
ol the Lad ies' Aid at the parsonage,

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.
" Believe Me. Xantipue" at the Castle

Square is breaking all records, its
eightn week ben iin on Mmiday, and it
«ill not be long before it passes the
record run ot " Phe End of the Bridye "

I epilations are making tor the celel.ra-
ts us of the sooth performance tin Tues-
d iv evening March iSth Souvenirs
will be given, and it will be in every
w.iv a gala occasion.
Then- is every prospect of " Believe

• Vuitippe becoming a national as
well as si local success. Its repute has
spretd tar (torn Boston, and it is already
drawing to the Castle Square thousands

plavgoeis Hum cities throughout Newhug land, the cast >til! u ..intuites it-

\t'"V"
the "ie prudkfiua.Mr Craig. Mr Meek and Maty Your Siap pears tig in i;. t leading roles. j

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Mininter, Re-i-

dence, 4«0 Main street. Tel. 152; office
#2.

We cordially Invite any Who are
without a church home to worship
with u». Hnd to share in the psivileges
'if our Christian fellowship.

10.30 a m. Morning Worship. Rev.
Frederick H. Page will [.reach. A
niemorial window, in memory of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. E. Conant, will" l.e dedi-
cated. Communion Seiviee.

12 m. .Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Mr.

lindgilou will preaeh. Sermon theme:
"The Suffeiiugs of Christ."

After Evening Worship. You are
cordially invited to come to an informal
tire-side gathering in the vestry this
evening at the close of the evening
service.

Tuesday, 7.30 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.
Wednesday. 3.30 p. m. The Chil-

dren's Choir will meet in the vestry.
Wednesday, 10 to 4. Mission Union

will hold its regular monthly meeting
in the vestry. All elo hing i in ended
for the missionary barrel must be
brought to this meeting, as the barrel
i* to he packed during the day. The
speaker of the afterncon will be Harriet
I'arker, M*-D., of the Madura Mission,
India. The tickets for the April Lun-
cheon will be on sale at this meeting.
Wednesday, 7.4ft p. m. Subject:

" Charity, the Fruit of True Religion."
Thursday, 7.30 p. m. The Choir will

ie hearse in the vestsy.

Friday. 3.00 p. m. The W. C. T. V.
will meet at the liome for Aged People,
Kendall Street.
Friday, 3.30 p. in. March Musical

Committee wi I meet in the vestry.
Saturday, to 12. The Children's

Choir sings for "Shut-ins."

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Itev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30'i-2.

Hours of Public Worship.
Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Worship

with preaching by the Rev. Charles
Tilton, D.D., of West Medford. Subject,
" The Power of a Blameless Life."

12 m. The Bible School with the
Brotherhood and Friendship Bible
• lasses. Scripture Study, Genesis 19:1
—21!. Subject of Study: "The lie-.

tttietion of Sodom."
ti p. 111, Young People's Devotional

Meeting. Leader, Mr. ti. W. llorton.
subject: "The Nature of the Kingdom.

"

7 p. m. "The Great Master Painters'
Gospel: or, Christ it, Art," will be the
subject of the Past r's sermon talk.
The celebrated Itriuys colored views
will be usid: the II liest in the Photo-
grapher's Art. Lovers of Art euroia 1 ly

Invited.
Monday Evening. Mission Study

class at the home of Mr. < harles II.

Dunning, Vine St reet.

Tuesday Evening. Annual Meeting
and Supper of the Sunday School Hoard
at the home of the superintendent,
F. <;. II. Flnnlmore, Verplast Avenue.
Wednesday, 4 p. 111. The Juniors w ill

meet the pas - or at the church vestry.
Wednesday, 7.4."> p. in. Mid-week

hour of devotion led by the pastor.
Thursday. All day meeting of the

Ladies' A d at the parsonage.

First Baptist Church.
• Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Blown. Sennon,
"The Life of Jesus." Welcome to all.

Seats free.
.. 12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man, Associate Snpt. Graded lessons.
" The Destruction of Sodom." Gen. lis,

Classes for all.

(5 p. m. Young People's Meeting.
Subject: "Obeying the Conscience."
Leader, Mr. Roy Downer.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Second
sermon in an Easier series ou " Jesus."
Subject: "The Crowing Grace of Jesus."
Wednesday, 7.45 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

The Victoiy of Jehoshaphat. Subject:
"The Valley of Blessing." II. Chron.
20. .

.
Wednesday. 7.1ft p. m. The Pruden-

tial Committe will meet any who wish
to unite with the Church at Easter.
To-night, 8 p. m. Merrimac Mission,

Staniford St.. Boston.

first Church ol Christ, Scientist.
Services In church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45a. m.
Subject. " Man."
'" Sunday School 12 (noon)

' ' Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room In same building, open
from 3 to ft day. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.
Joel II. Metealf. Minister. Residence,

3 Cresent Road. Tel. Winchester d43-M.
„_ "In the Love of the Truth

Aud the Spirit ol Jesus Christ
We unite for the Worship of God
And the Service of Man."

We extend a cordial Invitation to
all who. while differing from us in
belief, are in sympathy with our aims
and practical purpose.
Sunday, 10 30 a.m. Public Service

of Worship, with pleaching l»y the
minister. Subject: " Prodigal Human-
ity.'' How we are pauperizing our pos-
terity.

12 in. Sunday Sch< ol in Me calf Hall.
Monday, 10 30 a ra. Meeting 1 f the

Social Service Council of I uitarian
Women in vestry of Arlington Street
Chutch. The subject will be the con.li

tiou among thecolored people of Huston.
The Rev Powhatan Bnguall an I in-s
Maria L. Baldwin will peak. 'I he
Rev. Charles Park wid speak 011 the

i Robert Shaw House of Boston. Ail

j

Al iance members are cordially invited.

I
Tuesday. The Regular Meeting of

the i.udies Friendly Society will be
1 held. Luncheon at 1 p. ni.. tollowed by
business meeting, and address by Rev.
George Reed on '

1 he Children of the
Bible " All members unable to be
present or desiring to bring guests.

I shou.d notify Mr». J. Edson Young.
! 5 ( eutial 811*1 et.

Friday. March 7. Meeting of the
South Middlesex Federation at Dr.

I Croihers Church in Cambiidge. Dr.
Croibers will preside. An entertain-
ment will be given. Tickets, :,0 cents.

i Members of the Metealf L'nion desiring
tickets should apply to Mr. George
Proctor,

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. w. II. Smith, pastor. Residence,

"7 Harvard street.

10,30 a. m. Morning Service, with
sermon by the pastor.

12.00 tii. Sunday School. C. J}.

Kirbv, superintendent. Harry smith,
Assistant.

7.00 p. in. Eves ing Worship, with
Sermon.

*• Ou March 20th. Mitre will be a turkey

Prom among the Winchester milk dealers the fol-
lowing have requested and authorized the Board of
Health to publish the results of inspeetion and analysis
of their milk.

MILK CHART.

CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN
WINCHESTER. FEBRUARY, 1913.

Dealers .V Proituovrs

Mr. Alfred Brooks

Fat Totsl
Cl'tllDllt S .

bessl l-egnl
SUiKlanl Slsintard Pasteu.

3 35 12.15 rutsl

N.i. .yf

Barter!*
IT
V. & Where |irt»luecil

Glen Rd. Cambridge St.

Winchester 4.S0 14.40 No 50,000 Winchester

Bay State Milk & Cream Co.

Mr. Frank Chandler, Mgr. Medford. Stone-
Medford 3.35 12.20 No 50,000 ham & Wincheste r

Mr. John Day, Wash. St. Wash. St.

Woburn 4.60 13.40 No 20,000 Woburn
Mr. W. J. Fallon & Sons
Parkway Parkway
Stoneham 4.80 13.60 No 30,000 Stoneham

H. P. Hood & Sons.

Chariest own 3.40 12.40 Yes 20,000 Short Falls, N. H.
Mclntire Bros.

Burlington 3.50. 12.40' No 30,000 Burlington

Mrs. L. A. Morton,
Ho lion St. Holton St.
Woburn 3.50 12.30 No 40,000 Woburn

Strawberry Farm
H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash. St 432 Wash. St.

Winchester 5.20 14.U0 No S00.000 Wlnchet tor

Mr. Wm. Schneider, Cross St. Cros- St.

Winchester 4.50 13.50 No 20.000 Winctu ster

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St. Cambridge S:.

Winchester 4.10 13.30 No 30,000 Winchester

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington 3.50 12.40 No 30,000 Burlington

D. Whiting & Sons.

Charlestown 4.00 13.20 Yes 40.1)00 Wilton. N. II.

BABY MILK CHART
X... ..I

H. P. Hood& Sons

Mid<llebrook Farm,
Dover, N. H.

Fred F. Walker
Burlington

D. Whiting & Sons

Mass. Agricultural

College

Fat f.,iai
Content S..ll,l«

3.50 12.30 No

3.30 12.20 No

3.S0 12.40 No

• .I'.

9,000

20,000

0,000

Dover, N. H.

Burlington

Amherst
S'orK —Tins ii -irr i'i.. 1 1 at|ihali 'tieiilly aa-.l n •! in urilnr .if merit.

supper given tit New Hope Church,
under the auspices of the Missionary
Circle: Mrs. Ja*. Hunt, president. Ad
mission, 35 cents. Music by orchestra.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling, Pa«toi, Resi-
dence, 501 Washington street.

Ail our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Pastor's topic: " What the Church is

for — A se<|ttel to the sennon on Con-
gregationalism "

12 m. Sunday School. Mr. John A.
McLean superintendent.
0.00 p. m. Miss Leah Mcintosh will

lead the C. E. meeting.
7.00 p.m. Pastor's Subject: "Moses

in the bulrushes "

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
service.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

At the Majestic Tne tre. beginning a
limited engagement on Monday eve-

ning next. March 10, the Messrs. Shubert
will present tor its first Boston produc-
tion, he latest Vienne-e operatta suc-
cess, " The Man witli Three Wives,"
with the same brilliant cast now em-
ployed m its presentation in New York,
where it is being given at Weber At

Field's Music Half, Irom wnichitwill
come direct to Boston.
" The Man w ith Three Wives." which

is the latest work of Frail! Lehar. who
also composed the music ot "The Merry
Wi-'ow," already has had successful

production in Vienm, Berlin Paris,

and New York.
The big cast gathered for the produc-

tion ol tliU latest Fran* Lehar operetta
includes Cecil Lean. Alice S'oike,

Sophie B.miard, Charlotte Greenwoo-I,
Dotothv Webb, Sydney Giant. Laura
Hamilton, Thomas Graves. Stewart
Beartl. Robert (> Pilken and others.

DANA lTvINGSIOI^CENIENNIAL

Rev. L. William Adams ot the Metho-
dist E1usroo.1l Church has seemed l)r

Peter M< Queen, F. R. G. S., of Boston
to speak at his church Sunday evening,
March 43. at 70*1 lock, on " iss Africa
where Living-t'iii lived, loved an"
labored." lir McQueen has visit- d t)<e

missions ot Atti a and v lis ot the lite

and mirk of tliU ^tt-m and good mall.

I he address will be illustrated bv
ster- opt icon vi -ws 1 f Attica made In H'.
McQu en s phot .graphs while tnev
travelled together in Livingston's foot

steps.

SHUBERT THEATRE.

With but twenty-five cents in his
pocket, Stephen Hiard. the hero of
" Ready Money," the tarce comedy 10
be presented for its second week, begin-
ning next Monday. March loth, by II.

H. Krazee, at the Shubert Theatre, nets
hiuiselt to win a nan ot the #3,275.7X6.61.1
in circulation at the time in the United
States.

While solving his problem of Jove and
finance, although he remains hoifs*
becomes uivvoled with the United S ales
Secret Service Men in a series ol

amusing situation* which are sai I to
keep the an ience in a roar Irom en- tain
lift to tag. 'i'his comedv was 1 vice
witnessed by the Kinir ami Queen ol
England. Their Majesties liked It so

ill they later sent to see it the young
Prince ol Wales.
Matinees Wednesday ami Saturday.

Special scale ot prices is ottered at the
Wednesday matinees, when the best
orchestra seats may be had tor #1.00.

MED
MAXWELL -February ay, Mary J.
Maxwell, at t»i«s lesideiice ol hi r

daughter Mrs. Blanche Maxwell Case,
of 621 West 179th st N.Y. Funeral ser-

vices ou Saturday afternoon, at late

residence, at tour o'clock Inter-
ment at-Woburn, Mass.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlllOLKSKX, HS.

PKOHATK COURT.
To tl»e Siclrs-Ht-lnw, iifst iif kin sml *ll ..llior

Hirsons Inleresusl m the wlitt« "f mi-hii ».
I'rHsH, Uto ol Wlueliester, in mill IJiunly
dereasnl.
Wiik.hkis. a oxrtHin Instriimeiit iniruirtliiK to

tw tSie Ihsi will sml'UsUlHwiil of sulif ilwenseil
Iihs bwn iirHM-nlKil t" |Hkl Court, for Probst*,
by Julia r Honk, Srsys Ui«l -!ntirr» t-»ia-
nifiiiary may Ssi Issued to bur, tb« ex«eutn«
llieretii namml, without |tolna a surety on her

.1 Ih.ii.I.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN

Von hi I- hereby >.|te<l tn Hiipesr at h Pt<ibst«
Oourt, tu be belli at ' Jim i.r|.| K --. In rnlil County
of Mlilillem-x mi the Iweiity-sixlli ilay ol March,
K. I) IIU3, nt nine o'oloek in the forenoon,
to show csiisp, it «ny you bare, why the sanm
should nut he u r . utr.l

Ami snIiI iieiiti-.. 1 is hereby .llrenteil tOglTB
publlo notice thereof, by pub idling thu citation
ODCe in en-li «^ek. lor three suceessiva «eek>,
ill the Wlni'hester Sun. h ne\r-|iH|fr |>ubllsbi-i|
in Winchester, tlie I .»t Ullblleatl .11 to Ie- one
ilay. Ht lea«l, before said Court, ami by niHillng
l«»t paiil. or ilellterinii h cofiy ol this citatloii to
til kii' Wii |H-r.oiis inieres'i-it In the estale,
«.ven days al lei.#i before sabI Coin t.

Witness, CHahi.ks .1. M< ISTlHR.Ksqulre. first
luitge nl «HHl i.'inirt. this 1. .iirth day ol MhicIi,
111 the yenr one tbousai.il nine hundred and
ih riren.

W. K. KOfiKKfl, Ketrt«t«r.
lnarT.14,'21

MOUCE 5 "HEREBY ClVEN,
that the Mibscril>er has been duly

appointed executor of the will of Edward
l. Kerlfern. 1 1 Us of Winch ster, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and lias taken upon himself that trust by
giving bond, as the lav d reels.

All pe'sons having d mandn upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same: and all

persons indebted to said estate are called
upon to make paytnen 'o

ElJMUNU B. SQUIHK,
(Address) Lxecutor.

16 Washburn Avenue,
Auburndale, Mass.

March 5, 1913, mar7.14.21

LAWNS, FORMAL AND INFORMAL, ROSE
CARDENS, FRUIT GARDENS, ROCKERIE8
AND HERBACEOUS CARDENS LAID OUT
AND PLANTED

Lawn, Street and Fruit Trees and Shrubs, Vines, Grasses, Bulbs,
Rhododendrons, Boxwood and Bay Trees. Bedding

Plants For Sale. Lawns Graded, Renovated
and Cared for by Experienced Men

HEDCES A SPECIALTY
P. O. Box 36 Winchester, Mass.

leva st*
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The Marietta Cemetery, Battles of

Atlanta and Kenesaw Mountains.

I paii! a visit to the Marietta National

Military Cemetery the other day. Tins
is one oi some fifty buiial places

scattered throughout Hie country pro-
vided by act of Congress soon after the
rebellion as the last resting place ol

Union soldiers. It is situated on a
beautiful elevation in the city of Maiietta
which is about 17 miles northwest ot

Atlanta. Kent-saw Mountains, where
some ot the bloodiest bat ties Jot the war
111 Sherman's march to the sea were
fought is a few miles west. It is a his-

toric fact that once 10,0110 soldiers were
killed and wounded in the various tattles

fought in this immediate vicinity. The
cemetery was established here in 1S66

and occupies 4" aires and thete arc

10,402 graves of officers and privates

which are arranged in semi-circles all

over the ground-.. I found by the
markers that must ot the men came trom
Ohio. Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Alabama, Iowa, Indiana, Kentucky and
Georgia; many from New York and a

few trom Massachusetts, It is indeed a

citv of the dead, and one cannot help
being struck with awe " oS he contem-
plate the terrors ot war " and by the
solemnity ot the surroundings, notwith-
standing what nature has done t 1 make
th<- landscape atr ctive and beautiful.

The neighing troops, The flashing blade,
The bugle's stirring blast,

Tin- charge, The dreadful cannonade.
The din and siiuut are past.

The quaint little city of Marietta nest-

ling among the lulls below the cemetery
has a population of only 5000 or 6ono,

yet it has a Mayor and council to govern
its affairs. It is and always will be one
of the historic places in the war annals
ol the state ol Georgia, which it is said
furnished mure soldiers than any other
state in the confederacy. The city is

I k- county seat, and has a fine brii k and
marble courthouse, city hall and jail

overlooking Hie common. In the centre
ot the .-rounds is a fine bronze statue of
Alex Stevens Clay a United States
senator recently deceased. It is

mounted on a pedestal with steps and
em Insure all ot white marble. Being
market day the square was lilluri'w ith all

kinds 111 quaint conveyances from the
surrounding country. It was around
tuese little cities that some ot the great-
est battles were (ought towards the end
ot the war, and this reminds me that
ling General John M. Coise. late ot our
town, commanded a division in Georgia
in is'>i and at Altoona repulsed the
enemy. It was while there that Gen.
Sherman sent 1 1

1-
- famous telegram to

him which read, ' Mold the fort tor I am
lomiiig," win li inspired Ira 1). Saukey
to compose tin- famous hymn, General
Corse had previously distinguished Him-
self at LooKotit Mountain on September
lotb an l 20U1, 186,3 .where In/commanded
a brigade
1 ("he historic mansion to whic h I ic-

teric* in .1 previous letter as the head-
quarters >•! (ieueial Sherman alter the

siege 01 Atlanta is now being demolished
to 111.ike room tor a skyscraper business

block. Gail. Hood the confederate
commander, oxiipicti it " previous lo

General Sherman" and it was here he
planned the battle oi I'eachtree Creek.

Atl 1 nt 1 1 1 1:1 - several beautiful Darks and
recreation ground*. I recently paid a
visit to Giant Park, named alter a

Wealthy « itigen ol that name who
donited several hundred acres 01 roiitau-

t it lountrytothe use ot the people. It

is a very popular result and last Sunday
over 10,000 people visited it. It has an
artilK'Ml lake, a zoo, cvinservalories,

several statues and a building which
h discs tie cyclora 11 1 of the li.ittle of

Atlanta. Tins is the finest panning of a

blttle scene in the World, his the last

oi three 1 uiioiis pantings "i the cu il wai,
on repi s nti u: the battle ol Missionary
Kidge awl anotlur the battle ot ('•• itys-

b.irg rite former wis dc-troyed by a

I \ I me- 111 the West, and the latter w hich

was oil ix uhilion 111 II 1^1. 111 1 ir a long
time was destroyed by fire. The p.unt-
il.' ol the battle of Atlanta represents

the seven hours lighting between the two
im iteti hii*- lor.es which l ink place on
July 2i. iS*>.|, and which was the begin
rung nt the end ot the Confederacy
/MUOUg those killed on that

Gen, I0I111 I!. Mcl'heison of lilt Union
army and Gen. VV M. I". Walker of the
confederate loices, both ol whom have
monuments elected to their memory in

i. iis city, l oit Mcl'inrson to which I

hue ref rred in a previous letter was
II inied .liter one ol theft)

Tin- punting measuresy teet around
and is hits leet high. It weighs nine
tons, oi which the paint and il repre-
sents about lour tons Pilgrims from
1 11 and neat ue visiting it every dav, it

having he<n seen bv 650.000 people since
tne citv has controlled it. S.300 people
saw it lad \e.;i. The otiginal cost ot

the painting was $40,000. but owing to
the vicissitudes through \ hicll it has
passed since its completion, 11 was sold
at one time for f 1000. At another time
t it fJ.Joo, I'm. illy it was puicnased by a
pitriotic citizen and presented to the
city which is now deriving an in "o lis

Irani i'ts exhibition ot about $4000 a
tear.

In inv account last week of IheGeotgl 1

Kailwa) and Power Co , I alluded lo
their car bud ling plant. I have since in-

vestigated t is branch ol their immense
business. IV rhaps a tew figures ion-
cerning the palatial cars which the
public are in trie hu"it ol r idiug in mi'< -

a (lavs 111. iv be interesting The com-
pany owns a beautiful tract ot land on
one ot the hills just outside 01 the citv.

It consists of about JJ acres on the hue
of the southern r nlroad w ith spur tracks
running through it bv which they get
their supplies. Tin re are some five or
six brick and com re'e hie moot build-
incs from to 2,v> feel long with six or
seven aifs of Hoor spice in which are
every ficilitv tor building new cars and
repairing old ones in hiding some im-
mense cranes tor rai-ing cars bodily
trom the Hacks no 11 alter what their
v ight may be.

l ucre are machine shops, m tiding,

w 11
1 turning, blacksntth ami paint simps

' niv Others, each and every one
complete in it-elf. To those of u*

t
.vho

e but little 1 1 tne cars only to ride 111

t i in, it may be 1 revelation to know that

1 • rue»e sn 1
• ilute are 2i>»i different

\ all kept sep.ir it- and distinct Hum
•

•• auotl"", t'ial in case of accidents
» i li le freq-ientlv occurring, they are

ii.v1y4.1t hmdat i moment's notice.

'I .u 'e i'e also a dozen or more dilferent

v 1 Is enter 111; into the construction oi

•v v car made. Tnev are now building
.- rs for a new line being constructed

I Si.me Mountain to be opened about

II \t S-.-p'e nber These cars have a

sea tng pap. i y for 54 passengers and

will l>e beautifully finished at a cost of

$5000 each. This company builds all its

cars complete in tneir works with tne
exception of the car wheels and the cane
seats which now take the place of the
upholstered seats, and a e made at

Wakefield, Mass. Outside of the build

ing proper are moulding mills, kilns, dry
houses and the creosote works, in the
latter of which all the wooden ties upon
which the iracks run are now treated so
as to make them last for years instead

of as formerly for months only. Every
precaution is tak»-n with due regard to

health of employees, the sanitary con-
ditions being perfect.

February 14th, is planting day Here
and as a consequence everybody is

cleaning up their premises atter the

winter, and things are looking c,uite

soring like. The jonquils and crocuses
are in full bloom with all the shrubs
ami bushes budding out.

In these brief Utters I have tried to

give vour readers some idea ol this

wuudeiful citv. In 1S65 after the close

ot the civ il war, the railroads running
into Atlanta we-e described as streaks ot

rust, and the city was a mass of ruins

with its 10 000 inhabitants scattered to

the lour quartets ot the country. Now
a great metropoli

NOTED PROr ESSOR BEGINS
I

DUTIES AT THROOP.

Throop Polytechnic institutelHasadena.

Cal..) has opened* its second semester

with the staff of instruction enlarged and

strengthened bv the addition of Walter

H. Adams, who arrived last Saturday to

become prot'essor of mechanical en-

gineering. Professor Adams is a

graduate of the Massachusetts Institute

ot Technology, and has had a wide range

of experience both in teaching and

practical work. He was appointed last

September pursuant to Throop's plan of

gathering together a staff ol instruction

made ud of the best men avaiable in the

several lines of engineering.

Professor Adams conies directly trom

Tientsin, China, where for the pas: four

years he has been professor of mechanical

eigineering in the Imperial Pei-Yang

university, having in received an

appointment for three years, and in 191 1 a

has arisen trom the I
reappointment for two and a half years,

ashes as portaived in my previous
letters. If they have given vour readers
hall as much pleasure in their perusal as

they have me in collei ting the data 1 am
amplv repaid for my trouble.

G. R. B.

THE MARCH
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.

In the March American Magazine,
Albert W. At wood writes an article on
'• Railroad Wrecks — Why They In-

crease," in which he bring* out many
interesting facts and Ideas. The article

Is an important one arid ought to do
good. It is written III the right tone-
nut carping, but soundly helpful, al-

though searching,
A real bartender contributes " What a

Man Will Do for a Drink." in which l.e

tells many amazing stories. Brand
Willthick, Mayor of Toledo, Ohio, re-

lates some of bis adventures with Gov-
ernor A Itgeld of Illinois, who pardoned
tho anarchists. Albeit Jay Nock shows
how the new profession of scientific

management proposes even to reduce
the time surgeons will require for oper-
ations. Walter Pilchard Katon eon-
triliu'es a splendid article on acting. A
New York policeman continues the pub-
lication of his diary, in which he shows
how an ordinary man on the force may
develop into a grafter. Dr. Woods
Hutchinson writes 011 " Health and
Horse Power," giving news, comment
ami suggestion about health.
Kdna Kerber. David Grayson, Hay

mond Ward Ilotllund, Karl Dorr Biggers,

Gttv. Angelo do Augelis and Arnold
Bennett contribute lietion .lames
.Montgomery Klagg and K. W. Howe
present humor. The departments " In-

teresling People" and "The Interpre-

ter's House " are always worth reading.

RAILWAYS' COST OF LIVING.

How in.inv are there, who join in

complaints against the railroads, tor one

reason and another, who have stopped

to think that while individuals complain

of high cost ul living, the railways have

many reasons for making a like com-
plaint ? While the high cost of living

has made il necessary for the managers

oi the roads to raise the price ol wages

to their eniplovecs. the cost oi liv ing «<t

the roads embraces more than that to

individuals. The wages being paid to

employees ot the railroads () t the country

amount to many millions ot dollars

annually in excess of what was paid, say

10 years ago.

The demands made upon the roads by

the ua'roniziug public arc very much
greater and largely more expensive; 11

j

omplied with, than they were .1 (platter
j

ol a century ago. '1 he traveling pill

demand

existed 20 years ago, and the roads in

dav was ! their own interest are bound to comply

with the demands. But such compliance

costs money, and there are not many
roads th.it have an income sufficient to

pay lor improvements out oi their current

earnings.

One thing many seem to for get, and
that is. when 1 he improvements are to
be made by Hie la i bonds, tor which the
curie:;! earnings are insufficient, thev
must bor.ow money for the purpose.
Ilui those who invest their money in
railroad bonds do it with the expectation
of returns. And it the railroad

which he cancelled to accept the position

offered him at Throop.

Subsequent to Mr. Adams' graduation

from the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology with the degree of bachelor

of sciences, in 1903, he was an assistant

in the Uboratoi ies of that institution for

two years. He then became instructor

in mechanical engineering in the

Polytechnic institute of Brooklyn, where

he taught mechanical drawing,

mechanics, machine design and a num-
ber of other mechanical subjects, and

bad entire charge of the hydraulic, test-

ing materials and engineering labora-

tories. From that position he went to

China. In addition to his wotk as a

teacher, Professor Adams has done
practical work with Frank B. Gilbreth,

the well known engineer of New York

and Boston, who has done a great ileal

of work along the lines of motion study

and scientific management. Mr. Adams
was also connected with the B. V.

Sturtevantcompany in Hyde Park, Mass.

In the summer of 1907 he remodeled

the laboratories of the Polytechnic in-

stitute ol Brooklyn, installing new
engine, testing laboratory and minor ap-

paratus. In China he has also done a

great deal ot practical work for the uni-

versity with which he was connected,

including designing and superintending

the erection ot the university lighting

plant, heating plant and water distribu-

tion system.

In addition to his unversity professor-

ship, lor a year prior to his return trom

China, he was mechanical engineer for

the American Machinery and Export

company of Tientsin.

Professor A lams w ill be a distinct ad-

dition to the faculty of I'hrooi) institute,

bringing as he does, such a wealth ot

experience along both educational and
practical lines. [Kxchange.

Professor Adams is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph C. Adams of l)ix street,

graduate ot the Winchester High School,
class ol '99.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

DEPARIMENT.

Conducted by Winchester League.

Suffrage action 111 State Legislatures is

so generally reported, in local papers in

a very small paragraph inconspicuously
;

placed that it often escapes the notice

even ot friends. We teel that a 'geneial

summary 01 such Slate action will be

welcomed by friends and inquirers and

tu: .„,.,„ i.>.i,tiu.in than I

report of DroSr*ss wiU be continued as

HONOR LIST.

The closing of the second quarter oi

St. Mary's Sunday School was marked
oy announcing the list of honor pupils

which took place in the church last Sun-

day afternoon. Much interest was mani-

fested by the pupils in securing tne

counted honor.

Kach pupil whose attendance at Mass
and at Sunday School, as well as in

lessons and conduct was perfect, re-

ceived a sold testimonial ot good con-

duct and proficiency. Tnose less pro-

ficient in lessons, but perfect in other

respects, received second honors.

One hundred and thirty-eight pupils

weie thus distinguished, retiectmg great

credit upon the teachers, the rector,

Kev. Nathaniel J. Merritt and his assist-

ants, Rev. '•rancis K. Rogers and Kev.

John W. Corbett. The ceremony closed

with solemn benediction ot the Blessed

Sacrament, and the singing of the

" O Sal'Jtaris " and other hymns by the

school. A large number ot parents were

present.

The following received fust testi-

monials :

John Cano'l
Joseph Qulgley
James MeAdams
Francis Leonard
Stephen Clark
Daniel Glendon
William Dwyer
George Hamilton
James Mavvu
Edward O'Couuell
Kobtrt Roouey
Francis Carroll

James McDonnell
John Condon
Albert Hamilton
Albeit Danseieau
Frederick Waters
Royal Mct aitr.y

Wil.iam Joyce
Andrew Callahan
Lawrence Keiin

Harmld Hargrove
Francis Hooney
Kdward Cullen
Edward Crowley
Paul Boweu
Richard MeAdams
George MeGuerty
Thomas Murphy
William Bniiique
Catherine Corcoran
Mabel King
Emily Malaugh
M..ry Fitzgerald
Gertrude ( ailaLau
Anna Kuains
Eileen llaindd
Mildred Campbell
Margaret Sullivan
Dorothy Smith
Alice Nolan
Mary Boyle
Cat he 11 ae Beaton
Anna O'Connor
Florence McCarthy
Charlotte Mowuey
Alice G'Connell
Elizabeth Ryan
Abbie Callahan
Mabel Kelley
Angelina Connolly
Maiv Lally
Helen Foley
Chi hrtlna O'Melia
Mary Flynn
Harriet Hodge
Josephine Callahan
Ellen McDonnell
Edna Deloria
Edward Moore
Bay nimnl Carrol!

William Sullivan
Clan nee MaeKesy
Lawn-tic • Monnhuii
Francis White
Frauds Yallaly
Ci.arles Campbell
John Ready
John < ano I

Joseph Hairy
John Met he
John Me!) nnell

lieu lie M.-.Samaia

prevented bv laws from paying dividends
it follows as a certainty that thev will be
unable to borrow money. — Torrington,
Conn., Evening Register.

MRST JOHN MAXWELL.

!
heretofore.

Below is presented what has been done,

since the last issue, on the question ol

submitting to the votes, a Woman Sufi-

rage Constitutional Amendment :—
Pennsylvania—The House has voted,

Ijl to To in favor. The Senate

Judiciary Committee will hold a Public

Hearing shortly atter the Presidential

inauguration.

New Jersey -Senate has passed the

concurrent resolution by a vote of 14 to

5. The House has reported favorably.

are
'

j

Final action was scheduled tor last week,

Funeral services over the remains of

Mrs. lohn M. Maxwell were he'd at

Woburn last Sunday and the interment

was 111 Woodbrook Cemetery. Salem
street, that city. As was announced in

the STAR last week Mrs Maxwell died
at the home of her daughter, Mis.

Blanche Case m New York Citv last

week Thursday.

Mrs. Maxwell hail suffered a shock
several months ago and since that lime

tailed rapidly.

She was bom in Philadelphia Sj years

ago and before coming to Woburn
marted John Maxwell. Thev built a

family home on Cross street, this town.
I locating in this section in 1855 and
st irted a leather business here. The

1
tnuldings were destroyed by tire about 20 ,

dissenting

but I have seen no report concerning it.

Maine—The Judiciary Committee of

the Legislature reported the amendment
in favor, unanimously. On February

19, the Senate went on record in favor

by 23 to 6.

Iowa—House has passed the measure
by si to a6.

Michigan—The women of this State,

ably assisted by many men, it will be

remembered, carried on a magnificent

campaign last summer and fall, which
brought the State within 762 votes ot

victory at the last election. Fraud,
doubtless, lost them their well-earned

reward. They havej bravely asked to

have the measure submitted again in

April, and on February 20th, the

House n ted for resubmission, at that

time, by a vote ot 74 to it,

Missouri—On February 6. the Senate
and Home Judiciary Committees re-

ported favorably, the Senate Committee
unanimously, the House w ith only one

te. The following week,
years ago during trouble with the 'be Senate pass-d ihe bill t0.engross-

Knights of Labor. mcnt. 19 to 7, end last week tne House
Twelve children weie bom to the took sunihar action, by a vote so nearly

Edgar Marshall
William Reardou
Paul llmea
Hugh McDonnell
WiUian Kelley
Charles Marcoux
Charles Smith
Walter Crow ley

Edward MeManus
Morris Davidson
Vincent Ambrose
Frederick Boyle
John Foley
Joseph Datillo
Anton in Caiucbo
Michael Carucbo
Bertha Uamiltou
Mildred Barrett
Elizabeth Quigley
Mary Holland
Catherine Connelly
Catherine O'Melia
Ethel Faherty
Annie Walsh
Dorotliv Davidson
Margaret O'Melia
Idela Maicoux
Mnrv Cummins:*
l: nli Vinb-. *e

Maigaiet 1 assidy

Mary Keen
Edith Keao
Mildred Boyle
Eleanor Malaugh
Mildred Bounpie
Annie KLcoyne
Elizabeth Flahmy
Anna Dolail

Sarah Mctioweii
Annie Dioban
Angeline Datillo
Mary Kaiina
Joseph Iue Cefalo

The following received second test;

monials

:

Henry Dempsey
Peter Maguire
James Vaialy
Raymond Powers
Angelo ( apone
Agnes Met He
Margaret Koouev
Ella Hamilton
Elizabeth Connolly
Margaret Keardou
Christina Carroll
Alice McCau ley-

Mary Moidhan
Catherine Duran
Alice Urine
Sarah Do ran
Mary McDonald
Irene LaFoite
Mary Plcoolo
Theresa Farina
Louise ves< a

DID MR. MAR 1 1N AN INJUSTICE

What IS

the matter
with my Car?"

Ask the man at the

WINCHESTER GARAGE

" The reference in Saturday's Boston

newspapers to A. H. Martin as a 'fugitive

Itom justice.' does Mr. Martin an 111

justice." said R. H. Joslin, Insattornev

in a statement which he sent out.

" Mr. Martin is 111 no sense a fugitive

from justice. On the contrary he is a

reputable citizen of Winchester and a

well known business man of Chelsea.

Ever since it first came to his attention,

more than a year ago, that the postal

olticials were intending to prosecute the

officials ot the Florida Farm A- Orchard

Company for an alleged fraudulent use

of the mails, Mr. Martin lias taken pains
to keep the federal officials, both here
and in Tampa, Fla., inlorrned ot his

whereabouts and ol his readiness to re

spond at any time, ii wanted.
"It may be permissible to add that it

anything fraudulent in tne management
ot the Florida Farm & Orchard Coin
pany has occurred, it has taken place
without the knowledge or sanction ol Mr.
Mai tin ; and it is but just lo add that the

active managers ot the Florida Farm A
Orchard Company deny any fraudulent

111 is and have been readv at all tunes .to

produce their bonks and stand trial It

is to be regretted thai, as an act of

simple justice to all indicted, the

government ufticials in Tampa are
now ready to proceed to trial, but
nounce that Hie trial 01 this indictment
nas been indefinitely postponed."

AUTO

To Our Friends and Neighbors
Vou know us. You know we would not—that we could not

afford to—go back on our word. Nor can you afford 'o ignore
this money-back-if-not-satisfied offer on this splendid laxative.

We honestly believe we have the
beat bowel remedy ever made—the
most pleasant-to-tnke, most per-
manently beneficial laiative for relief

from tho mineriea and danger* arising
from constipation.

We wouldn't ray this If we didn't
believe it to be true. We wouldn't
tirk our reputation by making such
Statements did we not feel sure you
Would Cud tbem true.

Our faith fa built both on the
knowledge of what Rezall Orderlies
are made of and on observation of
very many severe cases in which they
have proven their merit.

Try them at Our Risk
If they do not abundantly prove

their merit with you also— if you
are not entirely satisfied with them—
we will refund your money—and we
will do that on your mere tay-ao.
We don't ask you to risk a peony.
Isn't that fairf

Just let the bowels fail in properly
doing their work—Just let their
action be delayed and Incomplete
and the entire system and every
Other orgao suffers. Wastes that

should have been dispelled remain
to poison the system.

Headaches, biliousness, nervous*
ness and other tormenting and seri-

ous ills are common when the bowels
fail to act daily aa nature intended.
All this may he avoided, if you will
accept our advice.

taste Just like candy. They are
soothing and easy in action. They
do not cause griping, nausea, purg-
ing or eieeiwive looseness. They
tend to tone and strengthen intestinal

nerves and muscles. They promptly
relieve constipation, and help to per*
manenUy overcome it.

Reiall Orderlies promote better
spirits and better health. In all of
these things they are vastly superior
to old-fashioned, harsh salts and
other purgatives, which are not only
unpleasant to take but which usually
leave the bowels in worse condition
than before. We particularly recom-
mend Retail Orderlies for children,
aged and delicate, persons.

Rexall Orderlies come in vest-
pocket tin boiea. 13 tablets. 10e|
36 tablets, 25c; 80 tablet*. 60c

CATTTION: Please bear in mind that Reiall Orderlies are not sold by all drug.
gists. Vou can buy Reiall Orderlies only at The lieiall Stoma.
You can buy Reiall Orderlies in this community onlv at our store!

FRANK N. ABARE
Winchester *^fte ^fritnVL Store Massachusetts

There in a Retail Srore ju nearly every town and eity in the United S««tea, Canada ao4
Great Britain. There ta a different Rexall Remedy for nearly every ordinary human HI—
eeah especially dinnrnci for the particular ill for which it is reeommended.

The Rexall Stores are America's Greatest Drug Store*

couple, seven ot whom now survive.

(Jeotgt Maxwell who occupies the old

Miixwvll house on Cross street, Mrs.

Blanche Case, New Voile City ; Mrs.

Victoria Flanders. Chicago : Msrv L
Maxwell of Boston : Mrs haiinie Lvons
ot I'eunsvlvauia ; Sanuui Maxwell ot

Maiden and Miss Virginia Maxwell ot

New Vork Citv are the surviving chil-

dren. tine grandchild Mrs. Sfarv E.

Woods oi Woburn also survives.

' unanimous that no count was taken
Filial action is due this week.

Norm Dakota - The Senate lias

passfd Hire*: suHrage measures. It is

thought that the House mil not tail to

concur.

Marv E. Allen.

Charman Press Conunttee.

Edge toi ils oi every
I
ened at the Central

15 Mt. Vernon street.

description sharp-
Hardware Store.

_ sep6,tf,ad t

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimney*. Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GRADING. EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street

Would have iln patrons know that they

can now obtain prompt and efficient

service on all repair work, having In

stalled a fully equipped repair shop
and a man with a very broad experience

In charge.

We Make a Specialty of

Iop Your Engine

Clean Lubrication ensures getting

there on time at minimum cost.

Ajax

Tires

The

Tire
Guaranteed

5,000

Sold by

Winchester Auto Co

CEO. O. FOCC, Manager

Don't worry, but

Telephone

WINCHESTER GARAGE
21608

CEO. O. FOCC,
Manager
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A MOST HAPPY

When are you going to tind out

whether the fire insurance you have

paid for is really good or not—
before or after the fire which makes

it due or payable? You cannot

change it after the fire. It will be

too late then, but before the fire you

can readily, at no extra cost, select an

insurance company whose record and

strength guarantee the liberal fulfill-

ment of its obligations.

^ Insurance Agency
Whiter R 3 Smith. rUnMM

58 KILBY ST. BOSTON

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEI6HB0R.

I.Vi BUM III. IMS. ANNKX.
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. i

legal Kottrcs.

Commonwedith of Massachusetts.
MllMHHl:x, is.

I'KOIIATK r.iLUT.
To Ilia liolm-Hl-lnw, nexl ..I km. mi. I Mil ntlii-r

ln'I-iin* ini.Ti'-li'il 111 III IhIh "I Sunill K.
Uliiiii'ii, ihii- "I Wiiiulimtrr in mill Uuiinly,
,|..r,-»..-.l

Win. iik i«. n certain In-trii in iiiiriMtrllnK in
Ins Hi.; lift will mnl te.Uin.Mil <>l .1 imhI
linn 1" iiroHKiilnl In iinl Cmirl, fur I'mlmlo,
by Uinrlni II. SliHr|n.r. who \-ruy» Unit Icin-rn
tmlnuieinnr) mil) l»' i«n I in liiin, tlm exeuuliir
llii-rnin iih I, WltllnUt kivihk H Miri-iy nil ln-

Vmi itr« lieruhy rlunl In n|i|ii>iir at » I'roliale
fmiil, in Iw In-Ill hi Cambridge! in Ouinty
1)1 MMillolWX, mii il. i- tuvllili iIhv Mnrcli,
A. I> IUI3, at iiIhh o'clock lii tin' fori'iiuou,
ID IbuW cailKH, If any you have, why the mtnm
rh.-nlil mil In, grwitinl.
A aiil iHtiflloiier In hereby ilirecteil to ul»e

public nonce thereof, by |iuhH*blii|i thin citation
uiicaln each week, for three nui naive week*,
In the VVIuchenter Sr*K. a newnpaiier tiuLlii-li.-.l

In Wlneben-or, Hie hint | i.-..i to be one ilnv,
at leani, before nabl Court, anil by mailin; |m«u
iianl, or . eliverlnn a ei.py of Ihm citation to an
known |. il. hi- inti-renieil in Ihe entate, neven
ilayn al leuat b,-f..re nanl Court.

Witii,.,n, chahi.km .1. MilsrlitK, Kaqulre,
Fimi .lii.uju ill -an! Court, thin nliieteeiilh ilay of
February, in the year one thounainl nine
nuiiilreil ami tlni t

W. K. KiMIKIIH. Itealnter.
feb'.'l.ai.iiiiir;

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mll>t»LKHKX,NH.

PKOHATK COURT.
I'm the hulrn-at-law xt ol km, ami all oilier

iiernonn Interente,! in the entate ol .lauien

M. Itil|{heu, late of Winchester, III Mill County.
ihM'euniil.

Wltr.KKAK, a certain Inntriinieiit |nir|uirtiii|{ to

be the lanl will ami tentainent ol raid ileceaned
l.i- been prr-rntr-l lo nai.l Court, lor iTotwte,
by Marion t,

-
. HilKbee, who pravn that letter*

tentaiueiilary may be Insuetl to Iter, the execu-
trix tbeteln naineil, wlilnmt diving a niri-n
on her < IHelBl laiiut.

Von are hereby cite,l to appear al a I'ruhate

Court, tn he liehl at C'itii.brM«v. in nahl County
of Miiblleaex, on the ten h ilay of .March A ».,

1913. at nine o'clock In the forenoon, lo •how
eanne, if any who have, why the nunc •houlil

not be granteii.
a n. I nahl petlti, r in hereby direct*! to give

public notice thereof, bj nub inliiiiK tlun citation I

PbCe III each week, lor three niicceenlve weekn,
,

in the Winchenter STAR, a uewnpaper piililinhed

in Winchenter, the lant publication to be one
day, at leant, belnrc nahl Court, a nl by uiailiiiK.

;

inint nanl, or ilellverliiK a copy of thin citation
to all known pereoim interente,! in the entate,
neven ilay-. at leant, before mu\ Court.
Witnen*, Mi ki.ki -I. MiImikk, Kminire,

Fir-I .litilue ol nalil Court, Ihm Hlteeulh ilay of

February In the year one Ihoimami nine hull'

ilreil ami thirteen.

VV. K. UOOKKS, Itedlnter.
feh'.'l.'.'H. mar:

MOI ICK IS HKREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap

pointed ex cutrix of the will of Fred'

Brick C. Cutting, late of Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and 'ins taken upon herself

that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands up -n the

estate of slid deceased are hereby re

quired to exhibit the same; and all per

sons indebted to said estate are ca.led

upon to make pavrrent to

Florkxce L. Cl'TTIXO.
(Address) Executrix.

io Edjrehill Road,
SS inchester.

February 14. 1913,
fetal,3$. mar 7

OVER 66 YEARS'
ftPCAJENCC

Patents
IRADC MAURI

DCSION*
. . . . Copyrights Ac.

AnTonfnennlng * nketeb «'id deecrlnllnn m«»
Ontclill a«'criinii our opinion free wl-"- -

oiTenM'-n l« pri'ha

Eoitoii or tub Stab :

It is to be hoped that in the multitude

01 good tiiins-, in 'he Town Kepoit that

no one will skip the majority and

minority report ot the Water:Board and

Sewer Hoard. It is a most happy illus-

tration ol how nicely gentlemen call dis-

agree. So tar as a disinterested party

can judge, the minority has the best to

the argument but the majority dogedly,

yet gentlemanly, claims otherwise yet

producs no evidence exceut its personal

opinion that it is in the right, Ot course

the majority is twice as strong in num-
bers as the minority liut numbers sbould

not count for much in such a case. If

two gentlemen voted that the sun uses in

ihe west and one votes that it rises in

the east, the sun keeps right on rising in

the same old place just in spite ot a

majority being recorded against the tact.

In this case .it looks as it the majority

report as based on numbers and the

minority on tacts, but what pleases every

gentleman in town is the most important

tact ot alt, that the disagreement is a

tricinlly one Irom everv point of view.

It w ill be interesting to see what the

town meeting will do with these two re-

ports. It might be well lo receive them

both but not accept or act on either.

This would be a kindly disposal and

would be in line ot trieudly leeling

toward both majority and minority of

the VVatel Board, both ol whom seem to

think that the importance ot a disagree-
ing 111 a hanpy, trieudly manner is

superior to tile value ol the disagreement
itself. Long may we have sucn happy
disagreements in town aflair.s.

Independent,

MR MELLtIM DttLNDLD.

F.dwin t'arnhani Green, president oi

the Nation, il Association til Cotton

Manufacturers, strongly sui>"or e l tne

Mellen management ol the New Haven
system in .111 address before the New
England Dry Goods Association at the

Motel Utunswick recently.

"I am one nt those who b-lieve " said

Mr. (rieciie, '"
tn.it there has been

altogether too much ciiticism and too

little help give:! to the tailroads 111 this

section. I sincerely believe that it the

llostoii & Maine railio.nl had not gone to

the New Haven it might have gone to

some other road that would have taken

it lutther away. The Boston A Albany

slipped away Irom us in a night. The

people ol NeW Rngland have missed a

golden opportunity 111 not meeting the

situation hall w .v.

'• A stionj; New England railroad

which controls the situation can diitate

terms and rates 111 suite of the Inter-

state Commission to the distinct advan-

tage ot N<w England, Mi. Mellen and

his associates, I believe, are sincere 111

their ettorls to betleht New England.

The Boston ilc Maine and the New
Haven are New England railroads, and

their success depend* just as much on

the success of New England as your

business and my business do. It L; a

serious thing for New England to have

this present state ot hostility ami

criticism, when most ot us would be

better ofl ii we would try to do some-
thing constructive instead of destructive

in the railroad situation."

^Brooklyn

BIBLE-STUDY- ON
HOPE FOR THE SODOMITES.
Genes.* 19:12-17, 23-29—March 9.

no thrm. and be yt'Comt vv uul
trporale, »uifa r/i

clroa Ihino." - I I

Lord iia./ 1-mcH
in(am s.n.

'8arah 'hall hnri
>on."

BOSTON IHLATRE.

The remarkably SUCCesflll engagement
of Boberct Hichens' ard Mary Anderson
Navarro s interesting play. " The Garden
ol Allah " is now entering upon its last

two weeks at the Boston Theatre. 'I he

engagement it is now demtitelv an-

nounced, ends Saturday, Match 22nd.

The play as a drama tullows closely

the novel ot Robert Hichens and tells the

story ol a monk. Bolts, who becomes
dissatisfied « ith lite in a monastev, runs

away and rinds himsell 111 the desert, in

search ol peace and quietude. He meets
another restless soul like himsell. a

wanderer, but a young and attractive

woman, Domini Kntilden, with whom he

tails in love and whom he eventually

marries. Not only are the Bedouins

employed but numerous animals also

including camels, horses, asses.goats and
doves In the company aie Dorothy

Donnelly, I.awson Buit. Charles A.

Stevenson. Sheridan Block, Frank King-

dom. Jose Ruben, Kranklyn Hurleighand

Florence Johns.

B. f~Ktfilrs Theai re.

o,Ve".1..n fi t*,hanlr patentable, rommunlea.
li.innntricnrronmleutlal. H4N0B00* onHateuii
tent free iimom aeencr f,.rin-uriii< natenia.
I'alenU taken ilirouuh Mtinn A Co. recelT*

•ptelal n'i(i<«, wlihout cbjree, lu tbe

Scientific flmericam
nlr lllnnlraiert week'

rulaiioi. ,.f «n» vieiuinc buirual. Termn. $.1 a
rjir: fnurtKintlM, IL e^iiabyall Pewnilealer*.

Braucb ImicePsB P St. Wanhinlrlnf P.^J^

fiU M liil stiE

A
omcE

Who is the possessor of the best

known face in the civilized world ? 1 Ins

man is not a statesman, great general, or

a monarch, but John Bunny, the i -nious

comedian, who has appealed as the

central character in ovei ,,,000,000

different pictures. The engagement of

this famous comedian lo appear at B. F.

Keith's Theatre next week, is anotner

bri 1 1.nit stroke on the part ot Mr. Keith.

John Bunny \* ill* appear in a new and
original monologue, written especially

tor him. besides introducing a special

moving pictures ot himself taken tor this

engagement. The wonderful Thomas A.

Edisoii " Talking Motion FictC'tS." or

Kinetouhone, will be continued foi a

third triumphant week, with all new sub-

jects. Other big attractions will lie tne

Australian Woodclioppers, champion
woodsmen of the world; Eddie Leonard,

the ramous minstrel man ; Madge Mn it-

land, the character comedienne : The
Empire Comedy Four in songs and tun-

making: A. O. Duncan, the premier

ventriloquist; Re Itord and Winchester,

juggling comiques, and other big attrac-

tions yet to be announced.

^pyW* HEN A lira ha in was ninety

C C ,i'"e
•
vt ':iM ^ - lu

^ty%f% C—bis encampment was
at Ilebr.ni. There the Lord

and two angel* appeared to him ns

men. He knew them not. but enter
tail usl them. (Hebrews 13:2.) The
one called the Lord was doubtless the
Logos, subsequently man's Redeemer.
Tbe Lord on this occasion told Abra-
ham that Ishmnel would not be tbe
heir of the Promise, but that shortly

Surah would have a son. The next

year Isaac was born.

As Abraham walked a little distance

with his visitors, he learned who they

really were, and
that the destruction

of Sodom was Im-

minent Nobly a ml

generously be peti-

tioned Uod's Mercy
on the Sodomites.

The I/>rd gave as-

bu ranee that If

there were even ten

righteous In Sodom,
It would be spared.

Thus of the So-

domites and the

antediluvian* (iotl

made Illustrations of the great lesson.

"All the wicked will He destroy." We
are to remember that these are not Il-

lustrations of eternal torment, but of

destruction. These merely passed Into

destruction a few year* sooner than

ordinarily; for the death sentence

passed upon humnntty In Adam. But
since "Jesus Christ by the grace of

God tasted death for every mail." nil

of Adam's children will eventually

come from the tomb.

"And Delivered Righteous Lot."

St. Peter informs us that Lot was
not In sympathy with his surround-

ings. i2 Peter 2:7. S.i The flight of

Lot. with bis wife and two unmarried
daughters. I* simply told In our lesson.

The Intimation of vers., -j-i is that

God's Mercy inward Lot was because
of hi* relationship to Abraham. Tills

view Is consistent with all Scriptural

statement* on the subject.

Adam's entire race was condemned
to death In him. Hence Divine Justice

owed them nothing- Divine Mercy had
entered Into a speelal Covenant with

Abraham, but that Covenant extended
to none other*, except Abraham's seed.

Therefore Lot'* relationship to Abra-

ham was the only reason why Ood
should favor him.

"There's a Widenots In God's Mercy."

This doc* not signify that Gn<l Is

merciless, but that, having provided

n way by which He will exercise Mer-
cy, He rarely exercises It outside of

that channel. The channel of God's
Mercy Is Christ Jesus, who declared,

"No man Cometh unto the Father but

by Me." St. I'eter substantiates this

statement. Bee Act* 4:12. The Scrip-

tures clearly teach that none were
saved until Jesus died. This Is the

key which unlock* the wonder* of

God's grace even though to some the
Itatemeiit may seem astounding,
We should rid ourselves of the

thought that the holy men of the past

went to Heaven, and the remainder of

mankind to eternal torture. The Bi-

ble most distinctly declares that all,

both good and bad. "slept with their

fathers." They still sleep, awaiting
the time when Abraham's Seed (flala-

tians 3:10, 20i will be completed, and
let up God's Kingdom on earth, over-

throw sin mid death, and deliver the
rnptlves from the tomb.

The First, or Chief Reeurrection.

The First insurrection began with
our I/ord Jesus and Is not yet com-
plete: for all the Elect are to share
both Ills sacrificial death anil His Res-

urrection. These will reign with Christ

a thousand years, and as the Seed of

Abraham, fully empowered, will bless

all those redeemed by the precious

blood of Calvary.— Revelation 20:4.

St. Paul emphasizes this point in He
brews H:.'l8-40. declaring that while
the Ancient Worthies received Indica-

tions of God's fa-

vors, nevertheless

t h a t favor can
come only through
Christ. Conse-

quently they can-

not reach everlast-

ing life until the

Spiritual Seed of

Abraham shall
have been complet-

ed. Jesus also at-

tested that thej

had not gone tc

'No man hath us

i-ended up to Heaven."—John 3:13.

Hop* For the Sodomitet.

The hope for the Sodomites Is ex-

actly the same a* that for the remain-

fler of mankind. The hope of the

world Is the Messianic Kingdom, and
Ihe deliverance from sin and death
which It will effect. The basis of hope
for both Chun h and world Is the one
lacriflce at Calvary.
Jesus declares that It will be more

tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrab In

;he Judgment Day ithe thousand years
».' U s reign 1 than for those of His day
1 f rejected Him. This clearly shows
t'...t tlie fate of the Sodomites I* not
sealed. We also find abundant testi-

mony In Kzeklel 1»':4»»-'*.1 that the So-

ilomlte* will bo awakened from death,
and brought to a knowledge of God
nnd to on ••• pnrtnnlty of obtaining hu-

man perfe. -i'lit mid everlasting life,

through the Messiah- the Seed of

A iraham—t-y wiping obedience to the
It »-s of the Messianic Kingdom.

PUuht of hot.

Heaven, saying.

CUCH testimonials as the following from the J. E. SOPER
^ COMPANY, wholesalers of grain and feed at 20o

Chamber of Commerce, Boston, furnish unimpeachable testi-

mony of the value of the telephone, especially the toll lines,

in sales campaigns.

We quote a paragraph of a letter to the Company
from this concern.

" We find that the telephone takes the place, in

a large degree, of men on the road, and that our
business is done in a mneh more satisfactory way
by having a man sell ottr goods from the office, as
he then knows everything a salesman should know
concerning the quality, location and other features

of the goods, whereas a man on the road does not

always have his information and is frequently

induced to guess it, which docs not work at all."

We would not suggest this rule in every case. The
advantages of face-to-face salesmanship and the magnetism

of a personality, coupled with the importance of showing

many lines of goods, are not to be depreciated. On standard

lines, however, once the salesman's personality is established,

the telephone is an efficient auxiliary, and especially help-

ful to the salesman in making advance appointment.

TRAVELIXC M/uY interested in little

stories of the advantages <)/'///< telephone as a
t/itsincss a u.vilift are invited, to semi for
"Modern .Methods of ,Mon cy-Ala king.'' In

Metro/nilitan Huston call the Contract De-
partment, Fort Hill 7()>>f). K/sewhere cull

the Local Manager.

BASKET BALL GAME.

The boys' basket ball team was de-
feated bv a score ot 56 to iS in a one
sided game at Me'.rose last Saturday
evening. The Gym was small and poor
which was a great handican to our team.
Johnston and Flinn excel ed foi Win-
chester, while Holt and Peabody ex-
celled tor Melrose.
The summary :

Winchester Melrose
lohnstun rt lb Moore
Flinn It rb Stantial

rb Davidson
Dover c c Peabody
Proctor rb It Molt
Murphy rb
Meincke lb rt Wentzel
Scoie. Winchester 18, Melrose 56.

Goals from Hour by Mum 4, Johnston 3,

Proctor Peabody 10, Holt 5, Moore 4,

VVenizel 3, Davidson. Goals irom iouls
ny Holt 10, Flinn 2. Referee. Galley.
Inner, Prime. Score!. Ramsdell.
Time, 15 and 20 minute periods.

In the last game of the season, the
High School girl's basket ball team
easily debated the Wellesley team last

Saturday afternoon by a score of &2 to 28.

I he feature of the game was die fine

team work ami the shooting ol Capt.
Barbara Wellington, who shot 15
baskets.

Hie summary :

Winchester Wellesley
Miss Wellington rt lb Miss Hedge
Miss Foster If rb Miss Tafle
Miss R. Lewis c c Miss Woodward

c Miss Austin
Miss Ayer rb If Miss Bishop
Miss H. Lewis lb rt Miss Vaughn
Score, Winchester 42, Welleslev 28

(loals Irom Hour by Miss Wellington 15
Miss Foster 5. Miss Bishop 7, Miss
Vaughn .s. Miss Woodward. Go^ls from
Iouls by Miss l uster 2, Miss Bishop 2.

Referee, Miss Pa Iue. Umpire, Mi«s
Coniertoid. Timer. Miss Metcalt.
Scorer, MissJTrott. Time, two 15 minute
halves.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Racked,
Snipped and Stored

557 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE WITH E. C. 8ANDER8ON

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

February 18— Match S, 1913

Exhibitions loaned by the Library Art

Club.

Thirteen plates bv John James

Audubon.

The oiiginal edition uf Audubon's

Birds ol North America was published

I in 1 #30-39, years of constant toil and dis-

couragement It contains 435 plates,

;
unit 1055 ^specimens, all life size. The
subsc ription price w is ftooo » copy, the
cost was f 100.000, and he lost by it

£25,000. Copies now bring {4.000.

These plates area reissue, by chtoino-
. I.tliography. in i860. Audubon studied
paining under the French artist Uavid.

I

"lie was an artist ant! a backwoodsman,
' seeking adventure, seeking the gratifica

;
tlon 01 his tastes, and to put on record

;

his love ol the birds. He was ti e artist

oi the hiids before lie was tneir historian;

the writing Ot their biographies seems
to have been only secondaiv with him."

We are offering SPECIAL INDUCE-
MENTS FOR THOSE INSTALLING GAS
RANGES AND GAS WATER HEATERS,
between now and April I st. Those con-
templating such installation during the
coming year will do well to avail them-
selves of this opportunity.

At the present time, owing to the

rush season later, we are prepared to

execute promptly, orders of

prior to April 1 st.

nature

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 Main Street Winchester

Funeral Furnishings oi All Kinds

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Shaw &. Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Don't Get All Run Down.
Weak and miserable, If you have

kidney or bladder trouble, headache,
pains in ihe baek. and feel tired al! over
and wsm a pleasant herb remedy, try

Mother tiravs anomathm.kaf. As a „ ,, ..„-„.
tonic laxative it ha- no eiinal All *M>'* forni«rly oceoi>l«4 !»y Mr. S«n<ler»on. Oor new tei«pbon« number l# V* mclie»t*r 279mU

!'V

!

,7;;;*;

; '

A ,;:ir';;.. {£ f™; ; All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

1 " • '•" '•*•>'. * v. i. bivit office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. my&it

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
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WINCHESTER
OUU OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week day

from B a. M. to P. m>. aUo Saturday evening*, 7 to <•. A touring car

i» alway* nii hand ready to Rhow prospective customers our larjje list of

properties offered for sale In this town. , Included In this list are boruea of

moderate price* offered at $30tX) and upward, and many new, at ractive

cement and shingle houses raiiuiiig In price from $10,000 to $17,000. If

post!hie appointment* should he made In advance. Telephone Winchester

•KH-l or 204-6.

EXCEPTI0NAU0PPORTUNITY

Imincdia'ely Offered For Sale.

genilen>au'« residence, house 14

rooms, •£ hat lis, twin furnace heat;

electric anil pas light, hot water

heater; stable accommodation* for

3 or 4 machines, five stalls: also

man's room, nearly an acre of land,

situated in best residential sect!

price, $30,000.

NEW CEMENT HOUSE

In Wed^emere District, 8 rooms,

mod-rn l>ath, hoi water heat, elce-

trie lljtlits, 2 fireplaces, large glassed

and «cieened living anil tleeping

porches; about 7000 ft. land; price

o, pisoo ca«b.

Iii Hist Residential Section of

Went Side, strictly modern home. 11

rooms and') baths: hot water heat,

open plumbing, electric lights; din-

ing-room finished In mahogany; over

18,000 ft. law!: garage; convenient

to trains and trolleys; price £17 500.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE

!• rooms and 'i bat li*. lart.''- »! eping

[torch, - ikeplaces, hot water heat,

nearly 10.000 ft. land in restrict* I

section of West Side, can he finished

to suit purchaser, price. $12,000.

CO., 4I, UU.|

WINCHESTER

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you. first of all, want the

best meat you can get. bo we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
20/.Kilby St., Boston

Tel.' Main 5020

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The RelSekali degree will l»c conferred

l > Victoria Rebekah Lodge, No. 178, I.

O. (). P.. in Masonic Hall, March 14

.All members art- invituil to attend.

Mis Catherine l-isk has returned

from New York, where she has heen the

past two months.

Mi. Harlow M. Davis ot Cambrul«e

street is spending two weeks in Washing-

ton. I). C.

Mr. and Mt- Clarence C. Miller ol

I ngrangc str« a Mt tliis week tor J:itlrey.

N. II.. where tin y will spend several

weeks at The Intl.

Mr. a. i.l Mrs. Clarence I-:. Clehtson

moved to Stoiteham Monday where Mr.

Ck-mson lias hought a house, corner ut

W.irreii and Kenton streeis.

The nakony seals lor the Pop Concert

tci lie held in the Town Hall, Wimlus

fvr, Easter Monday evening, March 21,

may he res. rved hy telephoning Mis ().

C. Sanborn, Winchester \i >, or Mrs. G
II. Root. Winchester .11 ;.

1117.14,21

I'cesnleiil Charles A. (Vleason ol the

Wiiii liestel 11 Ml Chili has appointed the

lollow'inK Humiliating committee to pre-

pare .1 li--t "t ollicets t.'i liie > inning year:

I I'm. Wilson. Arthur W. Dean,

Kilg.it \| Yoiiiig, Cli.illi > S Tetuiey.

C-.'ieorge II Smith*

"I I*.- u irrant Mr tin- annual i iwn

n < 1 •: in Stoiieham contains ninctv

tvto ,titi k-s The Wim hester warrant

jtas li;t> two at tides, St.niliaiii is

< iititle I in tin- hohor», 1: there are .my.

Mr. and M« V'iincnl I'annwo.rth left

11114 ivi-ek lor .1 111. mill's tli;i to the

I' mania Canal

Mis 11, ihi-n S I'm I. ruoo.l u ill en-

teitain the Women's-CiiiM at her lionie

mi Central street, Tuesday. Match 11. at

Mis Edward II Rice ol Eaton street

returned Ttiesdnv from a visit of three

weeks ut New N'oik

Miss Maude Polts is registered at

IV.uli.mi. Vermont.

A concert and lecture in aid ot the

pool ot St. Mary's paiisli will he In hi in

the Town Hail, a week from next Sun-

day eveiiinu Rev. | antes Kcllv ut the

Church ol Out Lady, Newton, will Oe-

Itvei an illustiated let lure on Ireland,

and a concert u' sacred music will he

given.

Miss Kathleyne Elliott, whom C. W.
Del. yon Nicholls has pionouiiced one
the two niosi beautiful women in

America will be tlie house guest ot Mrs.

Ktlg.ir M. Youni! next week at her home
111 Wedgemere avenue. Mr. Nicholls

met Miss Eliiott at a hall at the While
Mouse and picked her w ith Mrs Hugh
Roland French 01 California, the wife of

an armv officer, as the two most beauti-

ful women he had ever seen. Miss

Elliott is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Lucius]. Elliott 01 Racine, Wisconsin,

and is a decided blonde. She has been
in Washington some time, the guest of

Congressman and Mrs. Henry A.

Cooper. She will be largely entertained

during her stay and many things are

planned by the younger set lor her. She
will stop over to vi-it friends in New
Yoik, whete lavish entertainment* are

also planned lor her.

Miss Mae Richardson lias returned

from New Yoik and opened her millinery

pallors at No. 131 Washington street,

and will be pleased to take orders fut

spring mililnery. n17.1t,ad v.

Word received from Mr. lohn Win-
chenhautth reports ttiat he is feeling mui h

improved in In.al1l1_.111d enjoying his stay

on the island of Cuba illllll- lisely. He
will return in about two weeks.

A large gathering ot membeis ami

liieiiiis Tuesuay evening attended the

1. 1. :us' night ol Aherjoua Couik il. Royal

Arcanum in Masonic Hall. Addresses
wire made bv l'a.-t Regent Harrison A,

H.Ueh, now supervising deputy; (i.md
I'rea.-uiei, Horace (i Williams and

( irand t iuule (.'. 1 1 < ioodwin, |r. An
en

exiiii iiion ol moving pictures, readings

bv Mi--. Eulalie Dradstreet Quillow and
violin solos hy Master Lester Davis.

Refreshments were served and dancing
followed. '1 he alfair was 111 charge ot a

committee consisting oiChailes Lawson,
('liailes S. Adams and Peter McDonald.

Mi»* Helen Fdlefnon entertained
three tabled of auction bridge at her
home on Pine street yesterday.

The St. Croix Valley Association of
.Ma sacliiiaett* will have a dinner ai the
American limine, Huston, Sat unlay
evening, .March eighth at 0:30 for all

former residents of the Valley. There
will he dancing from nine to eleven
with music hy the Criterion Ladle's
Orchestra.

Mr

E. M. YOUNG
L ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The V. M C. A. Ausiliaty w ill meet
with Mrs A. It. Smith, 31 Calumet, on
Tuesday, March 11, at 10 a. m. li.isktt

lunch. A full attendance is desired as
mailers oi importance will come up.

Mr- Ileorge A. Feruald left this week
on a western business trip.

Mis. John I,. Sherman of Viae street,

'm quite ill with rheumatic fever.

ANTI-SUFFRAGE."

KlilTOK OK T1IK Staii :

Perhaps it is a little over-confident to

assert thai only the duly initialed can
appreciate its astonishing mental agility,

it mav be true that the mind of every
humorously inclined person leels vaguely

inside out-ediiess "
1 is Alice thro'

REAL ESTATE
EVERETT AVENUE. Attractive I. one, Ili.Ou." mj. ti. of land shade tree*.

Price jiia.DOO.

NEW HOUSE. Near Main si.. c rooms an. I hath, electric lights. Price
18,300.

CHURCH STRHI-T. Single house will, vimhi ft. ,,1 land..« minutes walk
to Centei

. Pi iec sc. -".on.

SHEPFIELI) WEST. New plasiei house waU 1- 000 »ii. ft, of laud. bath
" :; 'be plan -, (in- proof garage with heal in basement.
Price >17."'00

CORNER PROPERTY. N
to station. Pi

i

.NEAR FELL-, between Highland Avon lie and Mi
of H rooms, open plumbing, electric light!
land, small stable. Price $4,300.

WEST SIDE. House on cornet lot of 14.000 mi. ft.. 10 rooms. 2 bath room*
l'riee $!',.'>00.

GEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

Opposite R. R. Station

1>1*EN KVKNINiiS

w plaster house fi rooms, garage, S nil miles walk
e fO.'iOO.

HollKA

J.
ft. ofal

sex Fell-.

QUI 'JlUMKI

BOSTON OFFICK :

Kooms !2 mui 73

li> Stiita Street

TKLKfllONKS

(38
Win. IftlS-SI

(438-AV

Musical Entertainment and Sternop-
; Looking Class wonderment, but

tican Lecture, by the Winchester High- ' certain il is that my mind, meeting
lauds Athletic Club, Second Congiega- unawares this new nhrase. " Conver-
tlunal Church, Cross Street. Friday sion to Anti-Sulirage," could hy the law
Evening
cents.

March 7. 1013. Tickets, -'."i

Warren Johnston broke a blood vessel

above his eye while playing basket hall

Tuesday.

Mm. Uodgdon entertained the < fticers

ai.d executive committee of the Western
Missionary Society of the Firm Congreg-
ational church at luncheon Tuesday,

Mr. Henry F. bunt attended the
Inaugural ceremonies ai Washington of

President Wilson.

which demands that every new thought
entering die mind lie received by its

nearest brain relatives, send forth to this

latest comer only such hostesses as were
adept in the delicate and admirable leat

ot standing upon their ne ds. 1 mat. lied

the new phrase olt with othets of like
surpiising chaim, such as :

" Mow I

learned not to swim." " How I taught
my child not to know algebra," or
"How not to know the Wild Flowers
when you don't see them." Indeed the

.
contagion ot the thing spread in such

The nominating committee of the alatmiiig fashion that my whole brain
Boston 1'iess Club lias named Edward seemed eiiRagetl in the "elirious tecrea-

&UU4J1SSS

0%um/>etil a/u/ ^nimt^S

J<M.y CkmtfUff S./Um«U A

,1. Dunn, of the Boston Post, and John
.'. Fllnn. of the Christian Science Moni-
tor, as tlie regular nominee* of the
Club for its presidency this year. Mr.
Flinn is a ivsident «.f this town and
Fiist Reader of First Church of Christ,

Scientist, of Winchester,
" fiie Children's Missionary Society"

will meet ill the hirst Coii„r .; tiolial

Church vest 1y this aUurnooii • Friday,

March 7. at \ 30 o'cloi k. Sew m .

ami gills enrolled at the lirst nu-i ti >g hi

Feliruary. SlissKatherineOrdw.it will

tell tue children about "China a tpieer

land in which to live," an 1 "On tlie

pl.iygtou.nl 111 China." Mis Weber will

conduct liie devotion. Miss Margaret
Krskiuc, the prc-itlent, will preside.

Tin- committee oi 1 idies in cii irge ol the

social uour are, Mis, II. C. Oidway,
Miss Alice M. Riiiiaidson. Miss Mabel
Vinton, .Mrs. Nathanii I M. Nichols, Miss
Katlurini Pond. Miss Elsie linmaii. and

tion ••! turning increasingly subtle ami
elusive somersaults!
From this absorbing dilemma 1 was

I

partially rescued In the iiifoimation
1

which came, not too late, to the effect!

thai she who had been "convened tol

Anti SuUrate " had ptevioiislv called

herself by as hectic and as heretic a

name as Suffragist. She was therefore:
pei haps entitled to claim a conversion,

novs
I

tnro' oneti.iesiions il it might not lie more
' precisely 11 med a restoration. The
phrase seems indeed to breathe the

[

thaiiktulness nt one rescued from the
'

perils of nucharted seas ami restored to

.lie f-iiniliar sights ol home and native

-oil.

It may lie that bv tais aopir« ntlv Hipp 111

111iro.iut.i10u 1 have deserved the ire 01

m\ : ciille irieuds the aiiti-sutiragists.

an I likewise lost the syuipathv ol the
goid Ymeiicau spectator who looks to

See t.oi play if so it is mv loss. I

hav« i. hi 10 pi cs« nt tin- tone and
color ot the phi s« not tor liie purpose
ot ridicule, but lot the good end, per-

haps, oi a little guidance to some in

perplexity,
It is a fact th.it liie majority ol us more

modern suffragists became such with

read from the screen hy the pastor and 'lilhcultv. In a " stale of n.itiue " most

people Sunday night at tlie Methodist "i us are good old fashioned " anils.

Episcopal Church with

Mis IJaniei Kcllev. All children in age

it linmeut was gixen consisting <n an fr,,«» s 10 'S years are cotdiallv invited to

j.ii" tins aoctetv.

The portion of the H»th Psalm, kissed

hy President Wilson, as he took the I

uatli of oflice at Washington Match 4th, !

Mr. Adams has had made and will he

the sermon
talk.

DailltV cards and lettels tor Master. !

Wilson ttie Stationer. adv.

(•lass Mouse Tiaps 25c. Central Hard- !

ware Stoie^ septjo.tl.atlvt
j

MtNDELSSHON'S^HYMM
Oi PRAISE."

Sunday evening March 16th tlie choir
oi the First Congregational Church ot

t

VVoburn, augmented lot this occasion to

Freelaml E. Hovey is on n busl- 1 sixtv voices, will give Mendelssohn's

nt u-i are good ol

We have heard the sullrage areuill' 1 ts

and with persistent zeal we have op-
posed them or were iiidillerent to them.
We were laced by some friend in the j

ardor of recent conversion and have the

clung with all the more insistence to our
old faith. Yes, many o' us have h--!d on
to the familiar landmarks until the last

vestige ot a reason, the last tiaces ut the
llimsiest excuse have disappeared. Al
length, being vnii(|Uished and unable to

cover a retreat, we base cone into the

new camp, not with rejoicing but. shall I

contess it' with a lingering reurct for the

well-worn and unpilz/.liuu wavs ot the
past Conveisioli to a pellet 111 Woman
Sullrage, for most ot us horn "

1111

regenerate," is an actual process, ami a
dillil nil one

Hut there is one bona tide " Conver-
sion to Anti-Suffrage." Anti Suffrage is

w here we are now. One doesn't have
t 1 travel tar to get t > Hie sell s one place.

'Unless. iiHleed.mcnt.il soundings leveal

one charted somewhere 111 Looking
iChss laud where, as the Red Queen
I said to Alice alu r their breathless and
! giddy dash thro' space ami Alice in great
I ama/.einelit had discoveled that thev had
lieeil Ulldel the sailK: llee all the lime:
"Heie voiisie.it takes all the running
you i in do to keep ill the s line place II

you want to gel souiewheie else, you
ll'llst run at lea:-l tw ice as 1 -st as Hint

"

j
And one replies humbly with Ah e 'I'd

i.ithel noi try please ' I'm nuite < otilelil

to slav Here
"

This is not 11,' re'y a matter foi just

but one ot aiitiieiilic psychological lad,
All ot ns ate born into a complex soi i.d

inheritance 01 habits and ideas wiiuli

we accept, olleii alas, wall Itmuuht so
I small that as Toluiau Willv said of his

aiitagomsl's soul, "ten thousand of Ihein
! Could dan. e on liie point oi a e.unlaw
1 needle and every one have as nun h
: room as a polly-wog in the Atlnntii

ocean." Anti sullrage is a creid based
on the habits ol thought i f centuries.
Our present lite coincides with it. The
axioms ot established propriety, the

i
current speech ot accepted standards are

cord wuh the present convention;
non participation ol women in the

social political organization. The man
or woman choosing between sullrage

and anti suffrage stands not at the parting
of the highway, but on the Inchway at a

sign pointing to a newly he* 11 trail. If

lie decides against suffrage lie continues
on the broad high road beaten to level
dust bv the leet ot generations before
him. It he chooses the trail he will find
obstacles, |ii (falls, tangled underfoot inu
w hich, despite the tact that thousands
ar • ah-ad ol hun. In- must 1 lear away for

himself, inns liclpine establish the
accepted high road ot generaFons to
come

Willi this in mind. 11 ie least of .ill a

Militarist, should lind it ot much
uioilieut, except as bearing no m tile

psyclioligv nl the human mind, that
IP-re and tat re an earnest and devoutly
sincere soul should • rcxnl to type."
Who oi us. having strm k out mi a path-
way oi seeming promise has not
"thought tlie better" ot his earlv temerity
anil returned with relief and self com
graduation to the worn toad he lias

11 aveiled beiorc ? Do we not sigh when
! we are safely back again: "How fortunate
that 1 had the common sense to go no
farther " And 1 elate to 0111 less adven-
turous companions the evils which beset
us on thai deceptive bail '

1

. - M M. E.

A g iris's A. A. meeting was held
Thursday at recess and it was voled to
award a U tter for playing in one game
instead oi playing in a partol lour games,
It was also voted to award a block "W."
instead ot a " W. H. S."

Mr. Edwin J. Hradshaw of Maxwell
road ha s a new 1913 model Rrit.

At Portland, Me.. February »7, Charles
1. Crasse and Lottie derrick both of
this town.

At Portland. Me., February 2-. John
Mcl.eod and Jennie McKae, both of
this tow u.

ness n ip to Toronto and Montreal.

SEERSUCKER
INCLUDINC

CREPE CHIFFON
RIPPLETTE AND

Dainty designs in
toile seraphique Darning : Repairing

Pink, Blue, Lavender, Black & White Wdkiy Mending

gi--.it symphony cantata "I hum ot

Praise " A lull orchestra ot thirty-three,

entirely composed 01 members ot the
Winchester Otchestra, ttill do the in-

strumental pait, with Mr. Percival
Lewis at the organ ; the entire produc-
tion being under the direction of Mr.
Walter Lewi*. >

This will tie a notable musical event LAKE OF PROPERTY
and a large number ot music lovers of

Winchester have signified theii inten-
tion ot being present.

R. C. HAWES
REAL ESTATE

Solicited

Rents Collected

INCLUDINC
Pride of the West

Fruit of the Loom
White Rose & Langdon

Lockwood & Pequot
Double Width Sheeting

THREAD—Clarks, Coats, Brooks

Garments Called For Each Week and

Returned Promptly

PRICES RIGHT

MISS A. F. NUTTER
478 MAIN STREET

Tel 823-M

OFFICE: 544 MAIN STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone 596-W

17VERY mother will see at a glance

why she'd rather have a

for her child than any
other kind.

No pins; no buttons

t

,_^\ don't have to turn the child

over to fasten; double
over chest and stomach*

the important parts.

It stays where you put Iti

"it wont work up" because it

fastens below the curve of tht

abdomen.

Jik to ut thi Vanta V$ti

Vanta Bands
Good All-Wool Infants Bands
made like all VANTA goods
of the finest materials, the
best proportions and sizes

Infants' Abdominal

Binders

SEWALL E. NEWMAN to all mothers purchasing Vanta Goods or asking for the pattern

TEL. 332-

W

Carried in stock.
WE GIVE LEGAL STAMPS

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

R E 5I0EN 3E, No. 230 PARKWAY? WINCHESTER

Tfiie F1

. a. Bowser
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TOWN MEETING.

Good Progress Being Made With

Tin: thiril session oi the town meeting
opened on Monday evening with fullv

as large an attendance as at the two pic-

ceding. Ti.e iir->t artii le taken up
was :

-

Artie!- i a It was voted to'authorise
the School Committee t> expend the

amount ticcesnarv tu transport children

jiving in the remote sections ol the town
to and tram school.
" Article m. Ii was voted to laise by
taxation the .sum of I15110 to place the

polite and fire d-parlmetii aires under-
ground. Mr lialy spoke on tins article.

Stating that its passagi Would be tile

lust step in placing all wins under
gtottud on the principal streets, not only
p;t the ton ii. I'ui the corporations, lie

stated that the telephone company had
re<|iiesti'd permission to lay duct from
its ollicc up Washington street, and \v ; •

~

willing to include the town wires in it,

making connections to ">>• nearest]
boxes ; a new lire alarm system was also

.

to be inst illed trom the Mettoid to the
j

VVob'irn hue on Main Street, ami (he

matter should he taken ('are of before
this was limit:

Artie le 11 Voted that interest on all I

unpaid taxes and assessments he at the.

rate of i) per cent, to begin November !

i St.

Articles 15 and 16. No action taken
as these articles w ere disposed ot last

year.

Arti" l>- 1 7 Referred to Warrant Com-
mittee to repurt at a later session. This
article was tor the in vestment of the

balance of the William I*. Winchester
Fund. The Warrant Committee ollered

a motion to deposit it with the Winches-
ter Savillus Hank Mr. M v of the
School Committee ollered an amend-
ment that the interest lie expended under
the direction of the School Committee
for hooks, pictures and casts for school

library end school rooms, and snoke at

length on the matter. He was followed

bv Sunt, of Sihouls llerron. who also

spoke at length, exhibiting plans lot the

hanging of pit lures in the school rooms,
the sllbiects desired, and showed several

pictures which had been donated bv a

private individual Mr. Nugent telt that

the Winchester hind was applicable only
tu the town building and had been left

lor this purpose alone, lie felt that any
pictures, etc. , would he willingly sup
plied bv individuals. Ml. Whitnev op-
posed the amendment and agreed with
Mr. Nugent. Mr. Harris thought the

amendment was pail trout the subject
matter ot the article anc raised a point ot

order. Mr. May opposed the point ul

order; Mr. farter upheld, as did Mr.
]

Whitnev. Mr. Wilson thought the point

not well taken, and the Chair so ex-

pressed its opinion. Mr. Davidson
j

moved to refer the matter bac k to the
Warrant Committee for report at a luiure

|

session.
Artcle i

s ?i.-'" ' wa> voted tin equip.-

lllellt and Instruction n: eVvllll ^ sellout.*.

Mr. Snyder spoke lot the Warrant Con
niittee. saving that when the pupulai o 1

ol towns ri ai he I io.t»»i it was iuctwbei t

bv law to pto ide lol e\ellitlg schools.

Although tins town had not olhcudH
leached that numlier. it .0 tin I • pussesed

it aiivl it would become a neces<ii\ next

year. As schools were alreatn in opera-

iiou the sum desired would loiitmik P •

work uitn .1 small appropriation i:i-.\t

\e.ir.
j

Ann !•
1 1. The Svle tnieti wre

authorized to cmplo\ .1 Town Counsi I.

Article 211 The S. K clinch w 1 re
i

authorized to eiii|ilo> .1 I't.wn Ftiyitn 1

Article 21. Voted that Pie Model. !! 11

appoint a • onimiilee oi thtee to consult r

the mallei at a uuiue town meeting.

This was lor the appointment ot an In
,

spector ol Wires.
Article 12. The purchase ol addi-

tional land tor Wildwood Cemetery.
Referred hack to Warrant Committee.

,

Tins article took up the greater part ol

the meeting. The motion to appro-

priate i:v" from the sale ol lots and!
other moneys received bv the Cemetery '

department t< t the purchase of this tract
j

ot about 8 acres lying between the 1

present cemeterv and Wedge pond was
,

offered bv Mr. Fust is ol the department.
j

Mr. Holland opposed the motion, stating

that within recent years a similar tract 1

bad been purchased which was not used 1

yet and was now at the disposal ot the

department. Mr. Pond asked lor morel
intorniation ot the department. Mr. I

Glcason staled that the land was
j

assessed tor fc.Mou. The present owners
bad received offers toi the propel tv, the

would-be purchaser being desirous of

using the land tor a gravel bank, but they

lavored the sale to the town, rather than

have this unsightly opening on the shores

ot the pond. He stated that the people

did not wish to purchase the land now
available in the cemetery because ot just

such a reason, it being adjacent to the

stone crUsher.*""

Mr. Whitney favoied the purchase

and said that the Cemeterv Depart-

ment had always desired the laud,

which would give control of this strip

King between their property and the

pond. The price was low. and the cost

would not come out of the tax payers,

but from money in the department. Mr.

Dwinelt tavored the purchase. Mr.

Russell stated that the Watrant Com-
mittee favored the motion, but with the

amendment " provided that anv way,

public or ptivate, now running through

such land shall be maintained and not

substantially changed."
Mr. Kiugetald opposed the purchase.

Mr. I'arkhurst favored the purchase,

thought the price asked low ami the land

needed, but opposed the amendment as
i

wotded. He thought the street (Palmer
street) should he changed to nut along

the shore of the pond and the hnd
thrown into the cemeterv without a

division. Mr. Carter wondered whv the

Department had not nut the matter in its
j

report lie had heard the land could he ',

bought (or lis-, money ; he desired the

111 itter referred hack to the Warrant Com-
mittee Mr. Russell said that an otlei

had been made bv outside parties tor the

land and it would he sold if the Town
|

did not purchase it now, it would lose its

opportunity.
Dr. Allen stated that the shores of* the

pond would be used in the improve-

ments incorporated 111 the Kellowav plan

tor beautifying the river and ponds; it

the plan was carried out, a gravel bank

would not tend to heln the scheme. Mr'
Rowe questioned the status ol the street

as presented in the amendment ottered
|

by the Warrant Committee Mr. Snyder
j

ot the Committee said that the purchase
j

ot this land was very essential to the de- 1

velopment oi the ponds and river : the I

toad was needed, but he did not think I

that under the amendment it could not
he changed, it being the idea only to

maintain the grade, so that it could
!

always be used. Mr. Rowe tavored the
purchas ;. but questioned the amendment
as worded with regard to the street.

Mr (Je <sou said that the Department
wanted a 11 w road rearer the pond, and
the laud added to the present cemetery
undivided bv a street. Ml. Vinton
thought the wot ding applied to the main-
taining <<i tins paiticular read, and that
a new vote should be prepared piovidihg
for a road near the pond. He favored
Mr Gaiter's motion to itler back to

the Wan. nit Committee.
Mr. Whittle* stated that the road was

nut publii . but private ; if so desired the
purchaser could discontinue it He
thouwill there was no need ol including
the road in the vote ; the town could do
at it pleised regarding it. Mr. Russell
withdrew his amendment. Mi Joy
niovt-d to refer the motion back to

the Warrant < 'otliuiittcc. wllii ll w as (tone.

l! appeared that the- town is read*, to

purchase the land and will so vote, bill it

is also the desire that the street be laii

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

A Long Eveni g Di'po*es ol Much

met
March 11, i.,i ;.

at p 111. AH

sign II I

NKW OFFICE OF OEOHQK ADAMS WOODS
( inner Thompson and Walnut Streets

SENATOR ROOT ON THE FORTNIGHTLY.

On the afternoon of Match 5, a com

made with csv grades tor constant Use
and not bv any chance be continued in

its present, condition thereby cutting
through the cemeterv.
At this time Mr. Ernest W. Hatch. As

sislant Postmaster, asked permission to

make a statement, and told ot the recent

passage by Congress ol the appropriation asked to rea

01 J75.OO0 tor a tetlerel building to be
used ior a postolli' e lie stated that at

the next session he would oiler the fol-

lowing motion- "Thai it is the sense of

this meeting that the Tow 11 oi Winches-
ter gives to the I'nitcd States Govt rn

On Monday afternoon the members of

•he Fortnightly and then guests were de-
lightfully entertained by one ot the best

the club. The
i/ons." a farce in

Parker, to hear Miss I.. 1 Sanderson re- . three acts, by Aithur W. Piuero. The
read her Paper, telling of her conversion

| < ast was .111 unusually line one, 'Mrs.
trom suffrage to anti-suffrage. When 1 Hull.rook Lowell as Lady Castlejordan,

ut alone the shore of the pond and party of'about 'eighty women assemhle at olavs ever given by
use, the house ot Mr. and Mrs. Harrison I play was "The Ama

this paper was read lor the first time tu looked and ac»ed the part to perfection.

Wim lu ster, it moved so interestine and
enlightening that Miss Sanderson was

it in several other places :

and everywhere "«he read it. it has not
only interested I ut helped women who
were const iehttously tr\ ing to Wive this

important problem of woman siirtrage.

We only w ish every woman would be
as open-minded as Miss Sanderson,

Mis Chatk-s II Derrick save a remark-
ably good portrayal > >f the R'evi tend Mr.
Miuchiu, while Mrs PntHipa P. lioutn-:,

ami Mrs. Addison R. Pike as the Btiti-

lishman and the Frenchman were ex-
tremely fiinnv. Mis Man old K.
Harrows gave a v» ry attractive preseiita

lion ol the part ot Harrington, Viscount,
bitterly.

m-nt for the purpose ol erecting thereon would think as in'ellicentlv and con- 1 Miss Annette Svmmes, as Lady
a tetleral Post Office building, that part sciehiiously as she. and be as courageous

j
Willielmina, the voungfst I'auuht- 1 of

ot the Whitney e-tate recenth purchased
j
in admitting her mistakes. Then the Marchioness of Castlejordan,was very

bv the Town Ling between Main street
j

womanhood would he uplil'ed indeed,

and the Walnut street bridge •' Before the paper was read. Miss Marsh
Article 2.v Indefinitely postponed, gave an interesting account of the Anti-

This referred to purchase oi piano lor suffrage luncheon that took place at

'Hotel Somerset, last month ; and Mrs.
George Cult gave an equally interesting

account ol the lieariuv! at the Stale
House, on February 26. Mrs. W. C.
Newell read an article bv Mrs. Wui.
Lowell Putnam ami a letter write!) to

fi'7j voted tor lay out of herself bv Mis. George. Mrs. George's
' words, whether spoken or written, are

Town Ha
Article ^4. Voted that not more than

seven be appointed. This referred to

measurers ot wood and hark.

Article 2v fi;5 voted tor lay out ot

White street.

Article 26.

Hill street.

engaging and her singing in two ol 1 he-

acts was well appreciated.
Mrs. Ralph R. Guillow as Lady

Noel ire Helturbet was verv attractive as ' Chief Fngmeer ot the Fire Department

The Hoard
present.

The Clerk reported that the records ot

the meet in,: of March 4!". 19.13, bad
been re.nl and approved.
The separation ot the i>.i\ to!! of the

Highway Depditniehl lor the week end-
ing Match Mh was received tiom the

Superintendent oi Streets and ordered
transmitted to the 1 own Auditor. The
principal items for the week were clean-

ing catch basins and diains ami sanding
sidewalks.
The nomination ot Dr. William

Ruckle> as Inspector ot Animals nude
March 4th was approved b\ the Com
missioner of the Department 01 Animal
Industry, and the election ot that ofi'n er

to serve tor the twelve months ending
March .list, 1914, was coiifiMied.

The State Forester, approved the ap-
pointment ol David II DeCourcy as

Forest Warden to >erve lot the twelve
mouths ending March 31, t9i4.au>! the

nomination made March .jlh was made
absolute by election.

Nomination foi appointive towit

officers to serve for the twelve months
ending March v. 1914. were made, to

holt) over one week under the rules.

The Collector ot Taxes was present
and recommended reducing the bond of

the Deputy Collector ol Taxi- The
matter was referred to the Committee on
Accounts.
A bond was filed bv Kdward 1",

Maguire. constable, in the sum ot flooo,

dated March 10, 191& covering his term
of ' thee ami such further time as he may
continue to hold such olli *c whether by
reelection or otherwise: ami the Same
was approved.
The Collectoi of Taxes asked that he

be given the u*e of a typewriter and the

matter was referred to the Commi tee on
Accounts.
Under chapter 692, Acts ot 1912,

accepted by the Town March 6 191.;,

David H. DeCourcy was nominated

Clark as Lady
tomboy of the

27. (150 \otetl lor lay-out of an inspiration to Aiiti-sufiragists. and
•eel.

j
our Winchester branch telt grateful

Article
Atthur strt

Article 2"i 5275 vote'! tor lav -out of to Mrs. Newell lor reading the letter.

Lakeview ro.nl.
|

Mrs. Elien Cahlwell lead an article

Article 29 ftp voted for lay out ot from " The '| iitune Ituieau " oi New
Ravenscr-'tt roatl.

i York, Riving certain statements ot

Article v». Postpi'tieil until a future
j
Senator Root. The opinion ot a man

session.
' with such an astute, judicial mind as

A'ticle 41 Vo'ed to accent and allow Senator Root's ought to earn weight, truly delightful afternoon lor

as a town way the northern end ol and I cant.ot retrain trom quoting some nightly.

was Mrs. William K
ThOtuasiu, the sprightly
family.

The other members of the cast. Mi's
Elizabeth Kneeland. ar Fit-ton the game-
keeper, Mrs. I.tndsey A. bird, as Youatt.

a servant and Mrs. Klla H. Robinson as

Sergeant Shutct, were excellent 111 their
pans.
The play was under the direction of

Mrs. William F. Clark, chairman ot the
Dramatic Committee, Miss Annie
Lindberg "t Somerville was the coach.
Gnat credit is clue Mrs. (Dark and her

The matter til appointing assistant

Engineers was relet red to the Committee
on Fire Department to be appointed hv
the Chairman at the next meeting ol this

Board.
Notice was received from the Citv oi

Medlord of a hearing before the Hoanl
of Railroad Commissioners to be held at

20 beacon street, at 10.30 a, in., Tuesday,
March 25. relative to the petitions tor

Inter accommodation on elevated trains

at Sullivan Stiuare to passengers arriving

trom Somerville. Maiden, Everett. Wo-
burn. Winchest-r and Stoneha 11 and re-

able cast anil coat h for the splendid way ferred to the Committee on Corpora
in which the plav was given It was actions.

Fort-

W'edgemere avenue.
Article ;,i Kt port ol 'mint committee

on extension ol water suppb- received
•ititl accepted.

Article 32, Moved that report ot

Committee oil fet-ISIon > t In -laws he
recommittetl to them. This motion was
made by Mr. Whitnev. who st 'ted that

he mult rstood that c rlain atti- les would
possibly he changed before the 1 0111pit tc

n port was made,

ol his wolds. I le sa\
•

I am opp< s-.tl to llie granting ot

suffrage to women, tit-cause I l.eliev'e it

would lie a loss t.i women, to all women,
and to ever> woman and beiatise I

believe it would be an injury to the slate,

and to every man and everv woman 111

the state. It would be useless to argue
this, if suttiagg were, a natural right. I>

U were a natural right, then woman
should have it. though the heavens tall.

Hilt, it there l»- am one thing settled, it

is tii.it sulitage is not a natural right, I ut

is simply a means oi government : and
the st»|e question to in- discussed is

whether govyrumenl i\ the suffrage tit

men and women will i-e better govern-
ment than bv the sufirage "I nu n alone,

motion lor adjournment was The question is therefore a question oi

expediency, aid the nuestioti ot ex
pedteiiey upon this subject is not a ques-
tion ol tyranny, hut a question ol liberty,

a question ol tree constitutional govern-

ment, ol law, order, peace and prosperity.

lay:

I IM RSDAY NIGHT SKSSh >N.

List tight'* ••••-'on ot fie meeting was
probably the dull- -.1 yet There was a

good attendance and the meeting pro-
giesse I as 1.11 ,>s t 1 1 ike up th- matter ot

by laws, which were under discussion
when the

made at 1

A 1 tide .vi It was voted to accept
Lawstin toad ami expend #2,000 for its

con-tniction
Artii hr 10. It was voted to expend

$2< 1,000. to be raisetl by a bond issue, for

the construct ion ot granolithic sidewalk
construction. This article had previously
been passed upon and defeated, Mr.
Patrick Fitzgerald moved its recon-

hollowillg ts the '-.1st ol the
1

Harrington, Viscount Liin-rlv

Mis Harold K. Barrows
Gaitted Eail ot Tweenwayes

Mrs Phillips P. Honine
Andre, Count tie Grival

Mrs. Addison K. Pike
Rev. Roger Miuchiu

Mrs Chailts II. I let rick

Filtoti. (the gamekepeer)
Miss Kli/abeth Knet laiitl

Youatt. fa setvant) Mrs Lindsey A. Mini
Miriam, Marchioness of ('a--tlei.iril.iii

M.-. W. Holhrook Lowell
Lady Noelttie Helturbet

Mis. Ralnh R. Guillow
Lntly Willielmina Helturbet

Miss Annette Symnies
Lady Thomasin Helturbet

Mrs. VYililam F. Clark
(daughter 1')

Sergeant Shutler Mis Fli t H Robinson
Lady Cas'leior'li-n's Oround's

Act I - " The Tangle." an overgiown

Continued on Page ."».

" Into my judgment niters no eietnent
|

corner ot Oveicote Park
of the inferiority of woman. It is not
that woman is iiitei ioi to man but that

she is different: and one question to be
determined in the discussion of this sub-

sideratioti, st.tting that manv ot the ject is whether the nature of woman is

voters ditl not uuuerstaud the original
;
such that her taking upon herself the

motion. There was considerable dis- peitormance of the luiictions implied in

cu sion for and against, the motion to . suffrage will leave her in the oossession
reconsider being carried 210 to 39, and and the exercise of her highest powers,
the original motion earned 216 to 42.

j or will be an abandonment of those
Articles. An appropt lattou of it4, too powers on entering upon a held in

was made tor Fire Department. This is
j
which, because other differences from

as recommended except that the sum of man, she is distinctly inferior. Woman
f1300 is appropriated lor repairing the rules today bv the sweet and noble in

-

hre engine.
j
lluences of her character. Put woman

Article 17. Tins concerned the dis- into the arena ol conflict, and she
oosal ol the Winchester Fund, last

I abandons these great weapons which

Act II—Same as Act I.

Act III—Gymnasium at Overcote Hall.
The events of the play incur during a

single dav.

The Literature group of the Fort-
nightly met 111 the High School library

last Friday afternoon. Miss Ellen M.
Gould presented a very caretullv pre-
pared paper tin Gladstone. She touched
on his life, his character anil his in-

fluence on his times. She made her
hearers see him as he truly was "the
g rand old man " Some discussion of his

political views and his relations to the
queen and Disraeli followed. Disraeli

saitl, " Gladstone treats Victoria as if she
session referred back to the Warrant control the world, and she lakes into her were a department ot the government, I

Committee. It was moved that the in-
I hands weapons with which sne is un-

1 treat he' as a woman" Gladstone was
familial and which she is unable lo

wield. (Have not these last words been
verified lately both in our own country
and in England ')

It is a fatal mistake that some
excellent women makes, when they
thev believe that the functions of

men are supetioi to theirs and
seek to usurp them. The true govern-
ment is in the family. The true throne
is in the household. The highest exer-

cise ot power is that which forms the
conscience, influences the will, controls

the impulses of men ; and there today
woman is supreme, and woman rules the
world.

L Allen, William l.__palv. Patrick E.
|

It is encoutagtng to note that many

terest be exnended for pictures and orna-
ments in the public schools tor one year.

This was carried. The original motion
to tleposit the fund in the Winchester
Savinus Hank was carried.

Post Ollice As stated at the Monday
session. Assistant Postmaster Hatch,
presented the W hitnev site lol the new-
post office, offering a motion that it was
the sense of the meeting that the site he
given bv the town tor the purpose. This
was reterred to a committee of seven to
be appointed by the Moderator and to
report on the mattct at a subsequent
session. The committee appointed is as
follows: Ernest W. Hatch, Dr. Clarence

Allen. William I. Dalv. Patrick E

PEOPLE'S LEAGIE.

;itzgerald, Samuel W. McCall, Lewis
|
women of this state, who tho not believ-

Parkhurst and Arthui E. Whitney. i ing in woman «ur!r<tge. have up to this
Articles 52. 34. Chairman Harris

| time remained silent on the subjeit are
of the Committee presented the report ot 1 now feeling it important to assert them
the committee on the revision of the selves. Last January five hundred sent
by-laws and recommended its acceptance then names to the Massachusetts rtnti-

as printed, making several ammend-
j
Suttrage Association : and our own little

mens. The meeting was taking these Hranch now has one hundred eighty tour
laws up bv articles ami hail reached

;
names on its list.

Article ,s when it adjourned. An Atiti -Suffragist.

McCALL \0H SUFFRAGE.
1

'1 he fol'owi-g telegram trom former'
Congressman Samuel W. McCall has been 1

received bv Mrs. lohn Leonard chair-
i

man ot ttie Massachusetts W'u.nah
Suffrage Association :

" When in the Massachusetts Legisla-

ture I voted tor the Woman's Sufrage
propositions ot that time .is measures of

justice. My opinion has been strength-

ened bv the experience ot other States,

where it has betteted conditions. I

strongly hope that the Legislature will

submit the pronosed constitutional

amendments to the voters.
'

'

,-\ daughtei wa» born to Mr. and Mrs
Charles RatnsJell^o: Lakeview toad on
Hidav.

nevfr a favoibe ot the queen, thotieb the
itlol of the people, Mrs. Waite con-
cluded the afternoon with an interesting

review of Dorothy Caulfield's new novel,
" The Squirrel Cage."
The next and last meeting ot the group

will be in union with the Art class, and
will be held in the High School Hall.

Friday, March 2t. at 3 p. m. Mrs.
Nichols, the nresident of the Fortnightly,

will talk on her trip to California and
illustrate with views. A full attendance
is desired of all members of the club.

The next meeting of the club is on
March .y, the enteitainment to be fur-

nished bv the Choral class.

Sheridan's " School tor Scandal" will

be read at the next meeting of the Drama
Class which meets at the home of Mrs.
Oscar E Wasgatt. Webster street, Tues-
day afternoon. March 18th.

IMPROPER DANCING.

EniTott ok tiik StA 11:

It has been suggested that the Asses i

sors ami their work might he more ap-
|

pret iatetl and better understood, it I 1

should write something on the abov»* 1

subject, tor publication in the STAR.
The steadily increasing burden ot laxa-

'

turn, should lead every good citizen to

lie interested 111 the gi nera! subject

lh.- average lax rate throughout the

Untied States totlav. is ah nit three ii nes

what it was in 1S60. To avoid etnas,
j

owners of property should give the
,

Assessors all possible information 111 the

Spring, before the tax levy is made tip. I

All property subject to local taxation,
i

must be taxetl as it stands oil the first
(

dav of April, at its full and fair cash
j

value and without regard as to who may .

be the owner lor one of the fundamental !

principles ol taxation is. that it must he
1

equitable Owing to cireumstancesjwhich

mav exist at the time, property some-
times sells tor more and sometimes less,

than the fair cash value, but in taxing

such property the Assessors must he the

I

ones to determine, what the lair cash

.value is. When taxing land, considera

j
tion must be given to the location, area,

shape, frontage, grade ami possible use

and thus parcels of land similar in some
respects and differing in others, may fie

assessed at many different values, l-and

which has been used lor years for farm-

ing, mav suddenly he changed to resi-

dence property, bringing corresponding
rapitl changes in value. In times ot

prosperity there may be a good demand
for land.' a land boom, with tapfdly

rising values and this may be followed

by sudden business depression or panic

and values rapidly fall.

This will give a partial idea of the

difficulty the Assessors have, in trying to

keep pace with the constant and rapidlv

chancing values of land and with nearly

two thousand different parcels to assess

it should not be surprising that the

Assessors should sometimes make a

mistake, or that 'and should sometimes
be sold quite a little above or below its

assessed value.

In this connection it is interesting to

note the increasing interest in the
" single tax." which is now being tried

in the Canadian northwest and claimed
to be quite a success.

In later issues of the STAR. I will try

to say something which may lie ot

interest, on the taxation of buildings,

personal propel tv anil incomes.
Yours Resnertfullv.

F. V. Wooster.

COMING tVENlS.

March I"-. Satip.Iiy. 9.00 p. in Boyi
A. A. fiance .11 High School Uyrii.

March IP. Wednesday. The Wiu«
chestei Mothers' Assnciatio at High
School Assembly II 11 11 at '. p. tu.

Match •.'4. Raster Monday Kxening.

Pop Conceit in Tow u Hall.

March •-'». Friday., > p m. Annual
March Musical lit the First ('..ngrega-

tiolial ( htn eh.

March 'Jv Friday. l.'nitaHiiu Men'*
suppei at " pi in.

Mai. h j'. 1

. Satutilay, S.00 p. m. Junior
Ptoiu. ulveu It} :he . lass of li'll to tho

class of ll'IS. in 1 he Tow 11 Hall.

March 2t». *at unlay. Annua' dinner

of ( 'a litmet t luh at club house.

April :i. Thntstlay. K of C, play
•' The Colonel's Maid." in the IV.wn

Hall.

April 1. Friday, St. Hal bara's Com-
mittee of the (TlUfeli tif the K|i'|diany

will give a 'lam e in thi-'Pown Hall in

aid <-f the Parish house,

April ". Saturday, s p. in. High
School Play, given by the luninr and
Senior Classes in the Town Hall.mm—————

—

44 BEWARE THE

IDES OF MARCH."

Bpitoii ok tiik St.vu:

Does the oldest inhabitant recall a
time when the principal streels of the

I

town were so liherallv supplied with mud
and of such an oily, stickey ami
generally destructive a variety? Lo !

tlUse manv days nave we waded through
it w hen soft and stumbled over it w hen
frozen. Are the Mirth winds to scatter
in clouds ot tlust its thousand and one
kinds ul disease germs, as we have seen
it li ft to tlo in years past ? To scrape off
hall ot the loose stuft has not helped us
much heretofore.

Now hndiuB fault is easy, like the
proverbial lolling Off a log. I am no
Engineer. 1 do not know the technique
of road building, I am not sure there are
funds available tor this work • hut I do
know there are several elder I v Persons, in
delicate health, who are much tried by
these conditions and thev a'e asking,
" Cam' something be done to induce the
town lathers to ch ati the streets ami
then to have them liherallv ami persist*
ently sprinkled, tlnoiigh the pi-nod of
heavy -pi in- winds." I write this at
their request.

F.verybodv now recognizes the menace
to health that is in tins germ latK n tlust

;

1 cvi-nd question it takes its toll 1 1 death
in our town each vtar. Is there any
sens -m in the whole var when t lie

s»'inklinp cart (or as I have hear<l it

called ill land. mil. the f Ivdros'atic Van)
is nioie serviceable ? And \et as I re*
ti" 111". r. the w-i>tei wagon at this season,
has in the past, been rather consniciouS
by its absence Let ns have it not only
when it is warm and dry weather. hiit

also, >;i\e us lots ot it, when il is dusty—
111 the ct nth- ('1 spt my lime.

It out tow n is it'ovim:, as st>me t'-ink,

in a wav tli.'t pfoinis'es to rival the N'ew-
tons and Utooklllle a- a i.isluonable
suburb, let us look to our streets;

T • ".d-ii 01 Sianton.
2 CiHstuut sttcet, March 11. 1913.

A ratlier sm ill audience enjoyed the
program arranged tor .he People's

League on Tuesday evening. The fol-

lowing took part Miss Ruth Lawrence,
piano solos ; Miss Martha Locke, read-
ings; Mis- Margaret Lawrence, vocal
solos ; Miss Dorothy ball, accompanied
bv Miss Sarah Felbet, vocal solos . Mr.
liarold F. Fultz. piano selections, Miss
Mary Flinn accompanied on the piano by
Miss Ruth Law rence, gave a prett) and

At a class meeting on Thursdav the

members of the class ol 1914 of the I Ugh
School, voted to allow no improper
dancing at their Prom. March 29th. The
committee appointed bv the class w ill

enforce this resolution, by asKtng anv
couple to leave the floor, who are un-

willing to comply with the wishes of the

class.

DEDICATION OF
MEMORIAL WINDOW.

A w indow in memory of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R, Conatit was dedicated last

Sunday morning in the First Congrega-
tional Church. This window is the gift

of their children. Mr. Charles A. Conant
ot New York Citv and Mrs. Frederick
II. Pace o| Waltham.
The sermon was prea. lied bv Rev.

Frederick H Page of Waltham w ho gave
an exceedingly imnressive message
based on ttie theme ol the window, " As
the halt pantcth alter the water brooks
so panteth my soul after Thee, o God."
The whole service was arranged as a

unit about this theme. The beautiful

anthem h) llolden, " O Lamb of f»od,"
was rendered 111 a worthy manner bv the
large chorus under the direction ot Mis.
Margaret L. W'ehcr. Mrs. Weber and
Mrs. Anna l.ohhiller Mason sanK ,

"They
shall hunger 110 more" from Gaul's
"Holv CltV." The solo, "peace I leave
with You." Teiin-v. bv Mrs. Mason, was
exquisitely rendered. The service was
one to enrich the ineuiorv of all who
participated in it.

CALUMET DINNER

MARCH 29 !H.

The annual dinner ot the Calumet Club
w ill be held this year on Saturday even-
ing, March 39th. It will take nlace. at

interesting exhibition oi Indian Club the club house as on forme! vea's. The

HOW THE WOMEN VOTED.

There having been some curiosity to

leatn how the women voted tor menib-rs

of the School Hoard at the election last

week, we print the result in detail As
given out last week bv the Moderator
there was no separation of the votes,

dnlv the total heme etven men and
women Ileitis included It was :

For three vears— Coit 72, Tuck it.

Winks 3.

For two vears— Metcalt 74. Donovan
S. blanks .v

Fight live votes were cast.

GER 1 RIDE SHAW LAWRENCE,
Miss Gertrude Shaw Lawrence died

00 Sunday at her home in Kangeley.
after a long illness, Itorne with great
fortitude and cheerfulness She was
born in R ox bury, the eldest of tour
sisters, coming with two of them to

make her home 111 Winchester about five

vears aao. In the short time that she
lived here she hatl endeared herself to

a large cire'e ot friends both in the
Palish of the Fpiphanv of which she was
a niembei, ami in the town.
The tuneral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at the Church ot the
Kniphany, Rev. John Wallace Sutet
officiating.

The flowers sent by relatives and
friends were numerous and lieautiful,

The interment was at Portland. Me

FHE MOTHERSMSSQCIATION.

The Winchester Mother's Association
will hold its regular meeting Wednesday,
March 19, at 1 p. m.. at High School
Assembly Hall. Subject :

" Observa-
tions of some Grandmothers " Miss
Margaret Lawrence of Wellesley -'ormerly
ot Winchester will sing. Followed by
soi ial hour and tea.

All mothets and teachers are cordially
invited to attend and join the Associa-
tion Membership tickets tan be
obtained by applying to the Treasurer,
Mrs. Mean, ami paying the tee of twenty-
hve cents.

ies tither than mothers and teachers
Mrs. lohn Abbott. Mrs CharlesT.

Mosman, Mrs. Frank A. Cutting. Mrs.

swinging." An en;ovanle~'endiug 'of the committee in" charge are busy making 1
Henrv VV. Hart ami Mrs. W. M. Weston I mav become members, on payment ot

evening's entertainment was the singing arrangements and promise to make the patronesses ot a dancing party to he the fee ol one dollar. A Kindergarten

oi popular airs bv the audience under atlair as attractive as anv field in the given in Waterheld Hall. Friday will care for children it parents cannot

the leadership oi Miss Ruth Lawrence. 1 past.
1 evening, March JS. • come w ithout them. _w ... ^
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VOIR AFFAIRS AND MINI.

Every thinking wan and woman
BCltiio«leilui.s mat the iU rnviii.in's i>..si

tiwn is one ci n.crcdMiiK i.irliculty.

Kcixntly '1 lie SpcLtiitor whs one oi a

duzt'ii laymen who no' tORirtlier and uts-

CUsSe-l la*: grave situation into which the

tleru wn.m has been brought L>y tnc ui-

CUnistain.es ol the lime, nnd emphasized

Certain in.i., : -t ljul most uiltKUlt

Obligation-, miii. n tll.lt situation im-

poses At tue vtrv outset it was con-

ceded tll.it the wai must be cleared lor a

larger degree ot intellectual Irteuom

than has usually been graiiteo to tlie

clergy. 1 he best men w ill not be con-

tented to enter the ministry under

cramped conditions. One prominent

layman declared that ministers should

not be held implicitly to believe what

they cannot ventv in their own exig-
ence. For example, they need not accept

Without question the dogma ot the virgin

brith. " Where t
the statements ot

theology are not capable of authentica-

tion in personal experience, thev must

Oe held to have no abiding spiritual im-

portance and accordingly their accep-

tance ought not to be insisted uuon as

indispensable in the Christian, whether

layman or preacher." declared one ot

the laymen. This was cautious but

strong language. 1 wo or three ol those

present termed it almost i evolutionary.

The logical etiect ot such language is to

give an almost unlimited freedom. The
use oi the Uible in pleaching also was
discussed. Alter show ing the difficulties

created bv modem historical criticism,

and declaring mat in his thouuhl the

didactic value oi the Uld Testament

narratives will not ultimately survive the

Pehel in their historical truth, one
prominent layman concluded that
" nevertheless, III the long run, the

Clllislian preacher will be helped, and
not hindered by tue change, lor he w ill

be released Irom a convention which
however authoralive ami incidentally

advantageous, i> not really sound or

Wholesome. Hew II be compelled to

dr.iw mulct nils ol nioi.il teaching iioin

Wldei area, to lecogilizc the operations

ol the etiinal spirit cite where than in

Israel, to draw on the inexhaustible

Iteasuiy oi Lhiisu.ui hiouraphy, to come
nearer to actual Inc. ami p< lilt morals

iroill the experience ol bis colilem-

poranes. The gentlemen pi csent .it this

discussion are prominent in cliuicn

work in \\ in. ues.n ami vicinity and

The Spectator cannot recall ever having

attended a layman's conlereiiie whete
model nisni pievloitiiiialed so much in

discussion. As I'iio Spectator em-
phasized, our theology has come down
to us so stulled with Jew ish thought-

lorui that it is hard to reach its real sub-

stance, hence theologions blunder and
stagger along trviug to translate ohl

Hebrew eriors into modern Christian

truth. The Spectator believed it would

be better to drop the whole and start

•new with the simple teachings oi Je.sUs

Christ.

nagging drives cvei> new servant out of

the house alter a week's stay"'. Unless

the thin woman's pancity oi flesh is me
etiect ot ill health, which despite me
dictum oi tue meuic.il savant in question

is bv no means invariably the lact. the

fat woman has :.>r the greater cause lor ill

nun, or. Wv.il tlie average woman, lat oi

thin, tin ,Dest oi fashion are a subject

ot uruiie in.poi lance. Now even to un-

sopiiisticated man it is a quite iamili.it

lact that at one tune the capnee ol the

modiste and the ilreS.Mllak.tr demands-

that to conform her raiment to the pie-'

vailing lash ion with becoming grace a

woman must be Spare and willowy in

figure, as tor example at the present
j

juncture, while at another tune she must

'

be robust ot torm, not to say tat. Here
is where the thin woman enjoys a com-
manding advantage. When the slender

contout is the vogue Nature has com-
pletely fitted her to the lequiiements ind

when tue ample ensemble is the correct

thing there are all sorts of artificial de-

vices to which she can resoit ill order to

supply the needed emuoupoint. liut

not so with the fat woman. When
tasmoii makes rotundity tne pro|ier caper

she is all right, but when the opposite

becomes the ruling mode she hnus her-

selt in a distressing dilemua. Think ot

the mental misery she must suffer as she

realizes the physical impossibility ot

promptly reducing her redundancy ot

He ah and the torment she must leel as

she pereieves the nopeles- iijss of b.ing

able to dou the close clinging garniture

without " looking like a (right." Such

atrial is enough to sour the temper of

the most amiable ot women in Winches-

ter or any other place anil The Spectator

believes it a libel upon the thin element

ol the sex to altirm that they aloi.e are

cross giained ami peevish and that they

are invariably so afflicted with such a

disposition as to call tor a surgical

operation. Like the lat man the lat

woman iiutv look more jolly than her

thilt sister but any observant V\ inches-

terite wil! tell you that she doesn't

possess a monopoly ol good nature.

The Spectator.

Every good townsman contends that

Winchester is one ot the cleanest com-
munities motally ui the United Stales.

The Spectator prides himself somewhat
Upon being the town sociologist and he

alwavs has made it a ooint to know con-

siderable regaroing society and social

relations here in Winchester. The
Spectator cannot name more than two
homes in Winchester where divoice nas

crept in. And speaking ot divorce, a

learned gentleman who frequently whiles

away a quiet hour in The Spectator's

sanctum, discussing divorce, says the

causes are threefold; economic develop-

ment, social progress and ethic I and
religious re-adjustment. The stress ot

modern economic lift, modern standards

Of living, the pressure ot modern
economic lite upon the home, the pass-

ing ot the economic functions of the

iamily, ami the e conomic emancipation

of women, the gentleman emphasized.

Libeia^ism, individual li lerty, the pro*

popularization ot law, the increase ot pop-

ular learning and the improved status ot

women, are alike straws making up the

river ot change. Theie has also as the i

gentleman sat s been a tremendous ethical

and religious re-adjustment mihI this is

indicated by women's intolerance of
|

evils formerly endured, and the comini:

ol an equal standard ot morals along
|

with higher ideals ol domestic happi-

ne»s. The explanation of the recent

increase in divorce is that it is con e

qiient upon readjustment to imnroving

conditions. The whole human family is

moving out ot an old, worn out

social, economic and theological h mse I

into a new- one anJ iamily }a:s

an bjund to result. T he nesd ,ts

that of adjustment and not repression. !

The Sp-ctator is one of those thinkeis

who contends that the frank facing of

facti and an attempt to get at their

meaning, as flunking Winchesterites are

doing, will do more lor social progress

than a wide cry of social degeneracy

caused by dogmatism and ignorance.

N00\ StRVICES.

Ni.inv who ale employed ill or near the

shopping district oi liostoii are regular

attendants at the noon service which is

held eyeiy day at the Episcopal Cathe-

dral Church ol Si. I'aul on Treiiiout

stieel between Temple Place and U inter

street. I he service begins at iz.io audi

occupies about tweiity-hve minutes,

giving those who are in business aniule

lime to attend within the noon hour. A
'

short sermon by IJean Rousiiianiere or

another member of the Cathedral staff,

or by a visiting Jergyniaii, is included in

the noonday service oil every day except

Saturday when theie is a service of hymn
singing by the congregation led by the

quartette that sings every noon.

These services at noon draw large

congregations and some of the sermons

have been gems oi condensation.

Hishop I.awience vv ill be the preacher

from Monday March loth to Friday
J

March 14th, incli-sive. Everybody is

invited to all set vices at the St. Paul'

Cathedral.

ElUTUK OF THK STAK !

Dear Sir :-An association of Win-
chester mothers has asked me to send
you the enclosed clipi nig, with the re-

ijuest that you insert it in the STAR.
Verv truly yours,

"The end ot fraternities in high
schools is inevitable." These are not

the woids of some principal or member
ot a school board, but ot the head of a

high school fraternity, tinon arriving in

Denver tor the purpose of annulling the
charters of the four chapters in that city.

The fight against fraternities in high I

schools has been long, and the issue by

no means certain until very recently.

Chicago pupils tested the matter out not
long ago uy a kind of strike which came
to include two thousand bovs and girls,

but even this organized opposition did
not dismay the Superintendent, Mrs.
Ella FUgg Young, and her associates,

and in a few days the rebels were suing
for peace. For the existence of fra-

termtes 111 high schools it has been hard
[

to see any reason, except imitation of >

the colleges, and the paients must be tew 1

who still hold with their children in
j

admiring an institution that has served
rather to create artificial distinction and
to supplv an unprofitable mode of

activity ih in to v i Id anv real benefit.—
New York Nation.

The City Council eit Woburn has voted

its thanks to Winchester's tire depart-

ment for aid rendered at the Central

Mouse fire in that city last week.

Neway Paragraph!.

Mr. am! .Mrs. Ceorge L. Huntress of

Ceiiir.il street leti the first of the week tor

a trip through the South. During the

IKist week they have been guests at The
1'artridge Inn, Augusta, Georgia, and

thev will visit a number oi other southern

cities before their return.

Easter post cards and booklets. Wil-

son the Stationer. adv.

Mr. Henry ] Winde ot Mt. Pleasant

street sailed Saturday ior a trip to the

Barbadoes. He will probably be away
about a month.

^Mr. Charles A. Gleason has com-

menced Hih erection ot a handsome new
residence on Myopia Hill. The house

will be built at the entrance of the road

up Mvopia Hill opposite Eveiett avenue,

and will be of cement construction.

Edge tools of every description sharp-
ened at the Central Hardware Store.

15 Mt. Vernon street. sep6,tf,adv

The fire department was called out last

Friday afternoon tor a brush tire on

Spruce street and at 7.20 in the evening

for an alarm from box 31 at the Swan
ton street nose house. The latter fire was

in the chimney in the house on Chester

street occupied by John Kilcoyne.

About 50 gallons of chemical were used

•n extinguishing it. At one time the

root caught t'rom sparks, but beyond this

slight damage no harm was done.

Send an Easter card. You will find

what you want at Wilson's. adv. b

Mr. William Bean formerly of Melrose

moved into the Bungalow built by him
on the Chisholm land on Forest street,

Saturday,

The Board ol Railroad Commissioners
have given notice that a healing will be-

held at the rooms ot the Commission, 20

Beacon street, Tuesday, March IS, at

10 30 a. 111
,
ou|the petitions of Whitfield

I,. Tut k and others to run the Arlington

cats through to Harvard square tor a

wailing room at VYinthrop square ai d

lor express cars horn Sullivan Square to

Medlord Square.

The Boston Journal has been sold to

Mr. Matthew Hale, the well known
Chanman ot the Progressive only ol

Massachusetts. Charles Id. L. Wmgate,
former general manager oi the Boston

journal, has severed his connections and

taken ail im.poMnt.it executive position

011 the stall ol the- Boston Post. Herbert

S. Underwood, managing editor ol the

Journal ior the past year, will remain a

day or two to help out the new manage-
ment and will then join the Muusey
organization. With which he has a con-

tract, in some other citv. These two

gelitlfinen are residents of Winchester

and are trained and experienced journal-

ists. Mr. Underwood will go to New-

York for the present.

The annual musical comedy of the

Junior Charity Club " halse Ha'r-um."

said to be the ftlhiest, cleanest and most

brilliant musical comedy ever presented,

w ill have its matinee dress rehearsal on

April 14th in Jordan Hall. Boston. The
evening performance will be given April

15th. Many Winchester ladies are mem-
bers of the otuanization and several will

take pait iu the production.

Mrs. E. Hawes Kellev entertained

eight tables at auction bridge at her

home on Central street Friday afternoon.

Honors were taken bv Mrs. Lindsay E
Bird, Mrs. Charles Vrosbeck ot Saugus,

Mrs. A. Miles Holbrook ami Mrs. John

Taylor.

At the Unitarian Church next Sunday

afternoon the choir assisted bv Miss

Mary Ogilvie, Miss Gertrude ttavlon,

Mr. H A. Behuke and Dr.
J.

Churchill

Hindes will render the Sacred Cantata
" The Seven Last Words ol Christ."

This will be especially appropriate tor

Palm Sunday and being a very beautiful

Cantata will be a great treat to the lovers

ot music 111 Winchester.

Mr. (it. a- Abbott was a guest at the

Vanderbilt Hotel, New York this week

On Monday afternoon the hre depart-

ment was called out by an alarm Irom

box 37, tor a fire in the double house on
Harvard street owned and occupied by

Daniel Deneen. The lire was on tne roof

evidently caused by sparks from the

chimney. It burned a hole through the

roof, but prompt work by the firemen

kent it from getting inside. The

damage was slight.

Mr. Clarence Lingham, a well known
voting man of this town, has accepted a
position in the public schools ot Pitts-

burg, Pa., as instructor in manuel train-

ing in grades 6, 7 and 8. He entend
upon his new duties this week.

Newsy Paragraph*.

Mrs. Tnornas S. llovt, who has been

spending several mouths at Manchester,

N. II . has rt tinned home.

Mm. lei son. Electrician. T< I. 800.

Mrs. George Squter ami s..:i who haW
1 eeii visitm,' hei mother, Mrs. Hinds
on Forest street, returned to their home
early tins week.

Mr. Walter Clatlui spent last week in

New York.

The Horn Pond Ice Co., have filled

their houses with an t.\ client quality ot

ice. It was fearetl that u would be

necessary to get a supply in M e or

New Hampshire, but cold weather finally

arriving, the company got ail that was
desired at home, so that Winchester

patrons will not have to pay the conse-

quent high prices lor tncir ice this

coming summer, as would otheiwise

have been the case.

Locks repaired and keys htted at the
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. sep6,tf,advt

Customs Guard W. F. Ptuinmer of this

town won his spurs the other day when
he caught a Chinaman leaving the pier

at Chatlestown and made htm toe the

line. The Chinaman proved to be con-

traband, having been smuggled into

port. The immigration authorities sent

the man out of the country and Guard
Plummer was commended by his

superiors.

Mr. Lucius Synimes has resigned as

secretary of tne Elizabeth Manufacturing

j

Company and taken a position with

]
Mason and Hamlin of Cambridge. Mrs.

I E. W. Whlttington having purchased

J

his stock is now elected secretary ot the

:
company ior a year.

1 Shrubs. Trees. Vines and Rose bushes,

we grow them, sell them and plant them,

i
California Privet and Berberis Tliuni-

1

bergii lor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tttttle Co.,

lei 42. Meliose, Mass.

ni7.it,adv

Mr. Sanford D. 1.eland was in town
last Friday on a brief visit. Mr. Lelaud
now resides iu Frainingham.

. The Manufacturing, Engineering and

Equipment Co., located at Fiamiughaiii,

recently declared a dividend of seven

per cent This company started busi-

ness iu Winchester and later moved to

; Fruminghuin, Where it secured a line

: location adjoining the tracks ot the rail-
1

road. Mr. Sanford D. Lelaud, formerly

of Winchester is the president, and he

j

reports that business is very brisk. 'I he

company is putting in some ol the it

handsome steel lockers in the High
School building.

St. Patrick's Day postcards. Large

assortment. Wilson the Stationer, adv.

At a meeting of Santa Maria Couit,

Daughters of Isabella, last Friday even

mg, it was decided to hold the annual

May party in the Town Hall on Friday

evening, May 2. Mrs. John F. O'Connoi
is chairman ol the committee in chaige.

Plans are underway lor the gypsy festi-

val, which the court will give in Lyceum
Hall on April 14. Miss Lillian Kane
has charge ol this latter affair.

The new Board of Assessors have

organized with the choice of Fred V.

Wooster as chairman.

The Railroaa Commissioners will give

a hearing at 10.30 a. m.. March 25, on
! the joint petitions of the Medtord, Wo-
i burn, Somerville City Governments ami

!
of the towns of Arlington, Stoneham and

, Winchester, relative to the alleged dis-

'crimination against trollev-hne pas-

! sengers from these communities in load-

ing the trains at the inbound terminal of

the Sullivan Souare Station.

Miss Annie Bartlett oi Waltham,
formerly of this town spent the week end

with Miss Aimetia Cogswell ol Main
street.

Easter chickens, roosters, labbits, post

cards and booklets. Wilson the

Stationer. adv.

Not long ago it was The Spectator's

privilege, along with a couple of gentle-

men, to attend a medical lecture in Bos-

ton. The medical savant who was

lecturing took the liberty ot making the

public declaration that every woman
who is dehcent in adipose tissue is

physically abnormal and ought to be

subjected to a surgical operation, He-

did not make this assertion commiserat

inglv. either, for he lampooned the thin

woman as a sour-tepmeted wife, a jcold-

jug mother and "a mistress who<e

Edit on of tiik Stak :

In accordance with a long established
practice, theie will be apportioned to the
undersigned Irom time to time during

, the current year a limited number of

certain public documents, leDorts ol

. State Boards and Commissions, et-~. In

I many instances, these publications are
i regarded as perquisites of the office, and
[
too frequently thev do not fall inio up-

i preciative hands.
I It is manifest that the holder of the
1

office should not limit tne distribution ol

Dtiblic documents to his personal friends

J

or Ins political supporters. It this comes

J
to 'he notice of any of the people oi this

representative district who desire to

make use ot anv of the public doiicments
which are usually distributed through this

channel, and thev will make their desire

and address known to me, 1 w ill be glad

to accede to their request so tar as 1 am
able.

Winfield F. Prime.
IS Prospect street.

Winchester, Mass.
March 5. 1913.

LAND

42 Oakland
MODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep

Impression before the season is far advanced, It "embodies
sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.
Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types $1000 to

—four, five and seven passenger touring car.-, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS- OAKLAND .MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontiac, Michigan

TAILOR
HABIT MAKLR
Tel. 167|LBark Baj F4*RNITt*RK

Mi N..y. < t<r..« '

Hand Embossers to make raised initials on your stationery

without color. Single initials and combinations
in Old English and Roman.

Hand Stamping Outfits for stationery and linen. Gives a gold
initial or combination of letters, or will stamp

your initial in indelible ink on linen.

Suitable for embroidery.

the STATIONER'S

imclerud Vmhv CleanlyIs Not Really Clean Unless

( oti<litions.

The modern laundry, such as ours, is ulenii, sanitary,

nu-eful. and able to handle your work move thoroughly

and efficiently than in the home way.

We are delighted at any time to t:ik« you through tin

plant and prove that this is true.

There is nothing to hide in the up to date laundry,

CAN YOU AFFORD NOT TO TAKE FULLER ADVANTAGE OF

Tel Win 390The Winchester Laundry Company,

m AS 1 SAVE YOU MONEY on gasoline,

^[] so I can on your Automobile repairs. My
shop is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools (vncl automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum

time and my charges art* based on actual value

given. Let me make an estimate on your over*

hauling. 12 years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kindt.

Vuloanlilng by Steam.

763 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 940
:*nio ir

ij-N.rm»rly wl
4fin nOW.-TON NTMKKT, HO«TON
Annminio !«• the I. mile-. Hint he I* nol»

nmklni tn nrilrr hi.

I8J.0O Clntli Mill* for UO.ihi upnnr.U
School unit Cnllm* Girls' »»lt. *l» no up
Cloth Ki.l Ing Habit Kult. for imi u|>

J.lnrn Killing Habit aQ.il* for R.VIM up
Llnrn Tub MklrU for 88.(10 upioinN
Ail KlniU of I nr. Ma.lt to Onlrr ami R«.

moUtllfd at Seasonable Price*.

REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFIXISHED

10

ov-Mf

it i. not too ,.tie lo ton axMon to ehange you

ltd or ilerefttiTe liaatlng apparatus Ton won'i
-lave to .hirer while the work li being done. The
fire In the new plant tbe name day that It If pu
jut in the old one.

sating.

• It .w about the fnriiv«. I will keep your
h. .in** warm at all iIihh, No fr-cjit up or eitra
number. MIL, L'nder.tati.l all kin.L of heater*
and the price will nut you too. A-I.e. cared for

Call CHAKI.E8 SMITH.
Harrar.l St.. or telephone Wliieheiter 30C-M

dIS.tf
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Mr. Henry F. Lunt ulio lud done

much to secure for Winchester a govern-

ment building, writes from Washington

to the STAK as follows:

Dear Mr. Wilson :—The duoIic build- •

ings bill as passed by Conaiess in its

closing bouis. was in such condition
\

that even Senatuis themselves i id not
j

know whether their items were included.

While 1 have been here to inuuire about

our building, two Senators suit their

secretaries to inquire legarding projects

they were interested in. It it ui'h pride

and satist M Hon lam able to write the

bill is a law. I was wlad to read the

Whitney site mentioned, as it certainly

would make an ideal hit. and it would

be a Hue thin.; tor the tnwii to d jnate t e

land. As sou said in your anule, '

should the town do sui li thing, tln-n all

of the money would he uv lilable lot the

buildinu.

Right here I want to asKwIn cannot

the grade cross iim iiuestiini lie settled?

Is it neressat v to still prolong tin- agony?

,

If theuucsiion can be settled it will have,

an important bearing in connection with

our postal building,

I had an unexpected privilege in hear-

ing President Wilson'-. Inaugural ad-

dress. Such a sight, and on all sides

wonderful was the w ord used as the West

Point Cadets and Naval Academy hoys

from Annapolis stood in the square in

trout ot the inaugural stand. A stir was

caused shortly before Mt. Wilson began 1

his address. The Ca lets and Naval
,

Academy boys occupied a large amount

of space and movements wen- begun to

the woudeiii'g and waiting spectators,
j

Tile stir was most needless lot the troops

were being put into t los r quarters.
\

Alter this had been accomplished the

ropes wt-ie taken down in the square to

let the vast ciowd g' t neater the stand

Where thev might hear w lit was- said.!

Certainly tut- whole proceeding was a

credit to our goverii'iieul an. I an event

that will go down m Instorv as on«- ot it;<

!

greatest.

Many Chidren are Sickly.

Mother (iiay's Sweet Powders for

children break uj Id* in at n nils,

relieve l-'cvel isli ne-», lleitil.lt'llf.

Stomai' h Troubles. Teething Disorders,

and destroy VVnruis. At a I diuggisls,

2--)c. Sample inai i d KI1KK Address,

Allen S. OliiiMed. I. li- \. N. V.

Ill the Unburn diStrii I Ciilirl l.'-t week

I*. K I bilge was arraiguid mi the

cuarge ot running a d 01 e without a

permit from tin- Selectmen ot St>>mlr.iiii

judge JoltlHoll loutld tie dei lid. ill t

guilty, and impost d a line pi *ii

Beware of Ointments for

CatarrhThat Contain Mercury
as mercury xvIH nurely destroy tho sonso
of smell and completely UeraiiRo the
whole system when entering It tlirounh
the mucous Hurtucps. Buch articles should
never bo usi j except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as tho dumago
they will do Is ten fold to the good y-"U

can possllily derive from them. Hall's

Catarrh ('lire, manufactured t>y P. J.

Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.. contains no
rnerrurv, nn.l Is taken Internally, netlnjf

tllrectlv upon the Mood and mucous Bur-
ners of the svstem. In buying Halls
Catarrh run- bo sure you get the Kenil-
tne. U Is taken Internally and made la
Toledo, Ohio. l>y P. J. Cheney & Co. Tea.
tlmonlals free.

Bold hy Pnnrclsts. Trlco 75c per bottle.

Take Ball's Family Pllla for constipation.

^Jrofrs-jUiiial vCai'lTj.

rviiss DOE
Halrfresslng

Maicel Waxing. Manicuring. M:i-s:i>;u

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church St. Telephone
Winchester ,.?3?"M

MISS M. E. HOLLAND
tt:»« tnk.-ii nvei lb.- toilet parlor* forin.-rU

comluetnti hv lu-i *Wter, and l« prepared to meet
nil iIih foiiin-r patron* ot tin- e»tnblli>liiiieiil.

Mi»» Holland i« III. .r-.null v npilppe.l uilh 1
• 1

:«•-

-

tl.-al Hint •.•lenllnV knon le.lne. s i-elal stteiitl.m

given I.. (H.-UI 111:1— .-ii;.-. hair dyeing, xeulp treat-

ment an. I *liamp Tel. il'.'-.M. W'l.nrn.
aiiinn,,niHr*

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CRAOUATI CHIROPODIST

Only snllSeptlc method* iweil 111 the treat nent
of the left.

SCALP M ASS Mil-' A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

Hour*: Tue*day, Wediiewtay ami Friday, 2 to It,

•I>n evening* at my Inline.

le St., Winchester, Man.
ildenttal work by appointment.

TIL. I0I3-W
nprlO.tr

!

A CARD

!

Under the advice of my own physician,

1 am to spend the next few weeks in a
j

Southern climate ; and this ia to inform

those interested that my offices will be

closed during my absence. My re-

sumption of Osteopathic practice will be

announced in these columns.

DR. MARY DEAN SYMONDS.
(Osteopathic Physician)

43 Church Street

Winchester. March 7, 1913
m-irT If

i

Sports, Dances and Races Held on

Froien Mystic.

W ith a noud ot nearly 50x1 persons in

attendance, the annual ice Carnival uf the

M'iiHoid Moat Club was held Saturday

afternoon on Mystic Lake bv the Med-
tord Boat Club.

Close ami exciting contests 111 the ice-

boat lace, the potato lace on skates, the

mile-skating race and the sail-skate race

ket;t the sp (.tators on edge throughout.

In the evening, a novcltv in the form

of a hur Iv gurdy SKate dancing uarty

was given and proved attractive. The
portion ot the lake near the clubhouse

vv.is brilli.inth illuminated with arc light*

and japunese lanterns Hundreds of

coupk-s eiijoved the st».rt until a late-

hour.

The iceboat race, the feature i f the

Carnival e\eilt->, proved to be an exciting

and close-Might affair which was tinall>

won bv ilarrv Towle with Ins new and

fast craft, " The Unite." on the excellent

time of 30 minutes and 35 seconds.

Ilairv KarsicK ot MeiHorii with the

Ramble was second

The race was mailed over a course of

approximately 15 mile-;. Although the

w ind was not verv strong, the ice was

in excellent condition lor the sport.

The cie-ws of two ot the- contesting

boats had narrow escapes trom serious

injury, when, in rounding a turn at live

lar end ot the lake, the O. L'., (Jack

Sheridan 1 and the- II. am: F. (lames

New man 1 collided. Neither of the

skippers was injured, but buth were dis-

abled 111 ! forced tu retire from the race.

Ilarrv Towle 01 Medlurd, owner ot the

Brute, and a friend, Chalies Anderson,

also of Medfurd, had a thrilling experi-

ence which nearly resulted in the death

ot the two. when the cfjitt became tin-

manageable-liter. illy " Ian awav " from

Towl-, wli.) was sailing her. and plunged

into a pool of clear water maiiv fathoms

de« p.

I lie accident happened just following

the conclusion of an ice boat race winch

l owle li.nl no diHiculty 111 w inning with

the Hi uk- which he had built recently .it

a cost 11I $700.

Ilnth tin- men and the boat were finally

resetted from the water by mcmbeis of

the- Meilp.1111 Boat Club, who were con-

iliictiii4 an ice • irinval,

l.ucKily Towle and his companion

w< re strong swim Hers, and when they

disentangled themselves trom tne niesh

e-t sails and lopes ol the boal thev kept

tlieniselves afloat until help came,

li.ith men wore heavy mackiuaw coats

ami leggings which when tin y became

w it 1 soaked, proved .1 sen. .us hamper
t.i I toil etTolts t.i ke-e|) their heails above-

water.

Anderson tvenkened under the strain

se veral tunes an. I would have gone under

h i.l nut Tow'li! assisteil linn.

VVaeil t.i v hail go! ImailV Oil hrni

uv tu : in 11 wen- taken u> the boat

il.llill.U-e where stimili. illts Wete given

In- in. and t.ie-v W'Cte liter able to go
to tlleir ln> lle-s.

Later 111 toe- alteruoo'l Messrs. Rogers

and Kiske. sailing th>- SiuipleN II. and

the Miilget restiectively, ca-iie together

tie-.it the chili house and tile former boat

a. is turced t.i (jiiit the race with a broken

ruutii r.

I ne complete siimm.iry ot the events

lo.io.vs
:

keiioat race, 15 miles— Unite, Marry

Towle, first ,30:35 ; Ramble. Harry
Karisck second, 36:56 : 11. ami
Junes Newman, third. 37:27: Marian,

Frank Trutt, fourth, 38:05 ; Thema P.

I'rott. lifth, 41:00; Pretzel, Frank
Ocrlach, sixth, time not taken; Midget,
llatold Fiske. seventh, time not taken;
" <>. I'.." I0I111 Sheridan, withdrew;
Simplex 2nd, Stafford Rogers, withdrew.

Potato race on skates—John Mitchell,

fi-st, Harold Kvans second. William
Hyde third

Due mile race—L«w ranee Kinsman
tirst, Stanley BeUe'.son second.

Sail skate race—Motiet of Medfotd
first, U'inslow of Medtord second, lacobs

of Me-dlord thud.

There were nut a dozen people in the

room during the hearing on the proposi

tion for government ow nership ot the

Boston <fc Maine. At that, more than

halt of those 011 hand were newspaper

men.
" Wheie are the peoole?" asked

Committeeman Washburn ot Col. Fuller.

Echo answered: "Where." hut Mr.

Fuller allowed that he didn't know.

Barney Kothwell, one of the stalwart

progressives of the Chamber of Com-
merce and an advocate ot confiscating

railioad poperty but exempting his own
property, ot course, tailed to appear at

the hearing. Whitfield Tuck was there,

thouah. Whit always isthete. John

H. Carter ot Winchester, Whit's side

partner on all railroad propositions on

Beacon hill, looked in, but tor some rea-

son or other didn't ask to be allowed to

address t!-e committee.

Mr. Tuck concluded his five-minute

talk— he always limits himself to five and

then talks 25 unless some ot l!:e com-
mittee nu n jump 011 him— by assuring

the mehlbus of the railroad committee

that the greatest advocate of government
ownership of railroads. William J.

Bryan, would be- a member of Weod-
row Wilson's cabinet.

This seemed to "Hob" Washburn
an opportune time to have a little tun

with Whit. "Mr. Tuck." snid Wash-
burn, "do you consider Norman White a

progressive ?

"

Whit he-itated to' a moment, removed
his speetaeles and replied:

"No. I do not."
" But." insisted Washburn, " he is a

liiembet ot the progressive nartv."
" Well. I know some members ot that

party besides Norman White who are no

more progressive than you ate." replied

Whit.

Then he added :

"
I have too often sat 111 the gallery of

the house and seen vou ami Norman
White fighting against the legislation de-

manded by the people to regard him as a

protin-ssi ve. 1 will give him credit for

being progressive on the New Haven
propositions. But then, I suppose he

had a grouch against somebody in the

company-."—Piactical Politics.

George W. Blanchard & Go,

COAL
FURNACE
ECC

87.25
7.75

• • 8.00
• • 8.25

• 6.25
CHESTNUT
PEA

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS
psr toa w.U bt alio*:! on all lots of one ton

or over if paid w.thm thrje days from date

of delivery. •.'31
This discount will not be allowed, however,

if previous bills are left unpaid.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

EDWARD 1 . HARRINGTON

CO., LEASES BLOCK.

The Edward T. Harrington Co , has

leased the block on Walnut street op-

posite the railroad station. A part of

the building is occupied hv Walter W.
Rowe. the electrician, and the lemaiuder

was formerly occupied bv Mr. lohn i'.

Cosgrove. It is the intention of the

Harrington Co., to remodel the block,

giving it a cement txterior. They will

probably occupy a portion as an addi-

tional office tor handling their W incite-"

•

ter teal estate and insurance business,

still continuing theit main office on

Common strett.

IF YOU ARE ILL

DOROTHY TEMPLE HAS SIC-

Dorothy temple, soprano, has re-

turned from a very successful tour

through the west, where she has been

sinciiii: in recital and concert under the

management ui L. F. Behymer. and Mrs.

K. M. S. Fite.

Miss Temple has hten siir^ni^ in

California, Ati/ona, New Mexico,

Colorado. Kansas. Missouri and Indian..

At San lose in California siie was the

soloist .it the htst concert given hv the

new " San Jose Symphony Orchestra,"

wh^re she had an ovation, having nine

retails and giving several encores, as

well as receiving magnificent flowers

tr.nu the- society ami Others. Her arias

wen " Piangero la sorte mia," Handel,

and "Caro home-," Verdi.

At the Friday morning Club, in Los

Angeles, the interest i< said to have in-

creased w ith each numtier ot tin- pro

cramme.
At Miss Temple's nutal before the

musical leaders of He Pauw 1'iiiveisitv

and leading members of society in

Gteencastle, Ind , her tine art again

aroused sincere administration and en-

thusiasm.

Miss Mary French, who was with Miss

Temple during the whole trip, is an

artistic and sympathetic accompanist.

MR. McC\LL'S AITO
CATCHES FIRE.

from any disorder of the STOMACH, UVEK or

KIDNEYS, or if your bowels are inactive at

iiniea, or you should suffer fr. tn headaches,

get a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS of your

dru^k-i.-t. If ye>u are run di >wn u:iil don't feel

as young and chipper as you use.l to, give

SEVEN BARKS a fair trial; it will purify, your
bloml, el- ;«r your system and brain, and
make life worth living. It i

! absolutely
harmless, is highly palatable, and will not it which the tire was extinguished.

As John J. Sullivan of 65 Nelson street,

Winchester, the chauffeur for Fx-Con-
gressman Samuel W. McCall, was guid-

ing his automobile across Scollay

Squaie last Friday forenoon he did not

realize that the machine was ahre.

Patrolman Nickers.m, the guardian ot

tiie Scollay Square crossing, saw tile

flames and signaled to ston.

Sulllivan took the- hood trom the

machine and w ith the policeman tried to

put out the lire with pails ol sand, but

without success. Pa'rolman Nickerson

ran into the Kimball Building and
secured an extinguisher, through the use

The
trout of the cat weredisturb the most iWieate stomach, engine and the front of the cat .

boStirit.^ &S5 U. SfflS ^ j

CO!- !-*">- It was taken to

RESIDENCE, 18 "SPRUCE STREET

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Manufact urersnf Uigh-Oraile foe Cream

Fancy lees and Fine Confectionery.

Light Catering for all occasions.

Spc-ial attention to family orders.

The following flavors on hand:

("BEAMS SlIEKHETS
Vanilla Oranjtc

Strawberry Coffee

Chocolate Frozen Pudding

FORBES D. SMITH

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Junti!6.6ni

Catnip Ball,,

Am tinorcUor fur ln-i-pinn tin- «'nt In IivhIiIi,
imrtii'iitnrly Klttium « hen |ir,.«lna ..r hiij- city
Cat ttlimi u.MiiTHlh ronlliii.il In tin- ti. .use.

Th- Cut nil. 11:01 in » |>m-kiiic« ..f lUI.b
lilt IM> CATS IP 1..- |nir,'lianwl at Alisre 1

*
.a Knlitlit'n I'lmriiiHi-y lor Hi i-eiiln ..r M-nt Iit

mnil 12 .-..ia.. In tin- «iiriii|i i"alnt|. tor Hie Cat
P a in Mlv, HI T liKI CA"I Ml'.

A»k tor Pr. liiin.-l-' i'hIiiii.. m!\vh>> tlie best

DR. A. C. DANIELS
I 72 Milk St. Boston, Mast.

PET CLEA

WORKS
C. A. NICH0L8, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Cnriwt* tskxn il|i. nli'Hiieil, mlslil, ina.laovtr
Hint ruttttuil. Kurf- .'i.-ani-ii by iih|.|Iis. Rug!
iiih.I.. from nlil cHr|H*li>. Cm- "i-Mt i-lntlrn r»
m-Mteil, 1 1 Hi r iiLillr.->«.-« iiin.li- iivit, tii-k» wsched
our iimw- tioka ruriiUliud, luilr K.l.luil when
Duei.'Ufnar)-.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTISO
Tliat l« i.rliiting—tliHt ilvliglit* tii«
I'M* .11,a l.ilnrf* ii, l.nfih.'-s ifl n. .t

Hi.- rrMili .a , -inn ).riHliis<!

a

go.,, I j..ii r.'i|iiiii'i< ex|n-rlHii<-i. mi,
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CUTS THROAT WITH RAZOR.

Dennis ]. Magtiire, aged ,^6. formerlv

a baggage man in the em»tov ot the Bos-
|

ton A- Maine Railtoad. cut his throat

with a nzor on Sunday afternoon at his

home, it Kendall street. He had been

out of wot k for the past few weeks and

it is thought he was despondent.

About ,i o'clock his wife went to the

Winchester Hospital with their child to

visit her sister. On her return , one
hour later, she found the doors locked.

Calling Albert R. Libbv, who lives next

door, they went looking into the win-

dows and discovered Maguire on the

floor of the kitchen. The police were

notified and an entrance was fotced. Dr.

Richttd VV. Sheehy and lit. Albert L.

Brown found Mr. Maguire weak from

the loss of blood. Alter sewing up the

wound Maguire was taken to the State

Hospital at Danvers.

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
iiy pay Matlrw to neinl an order t»

<A.roc/n

TUNER
9|u-clalUt mi all I'lalio troii.
. Hy asking tin-. ..ivratrir to
rrv IIih (•all, there w ill u. no

charge tn you,

Boston Office, 62 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-

w

Tuner In Witn-hener over -it year». High re.'niniiieii.latli.in, from iiianiifactureri. ilealem
teaclier*, college* ami the iiiii»l.-al |.rol«wlon. PUi.om neleuteil for i ,.|... naving them %Vt to
Formerly piauo tuuing nmtrue-ior in Bontou Conserratory ol Mutilc .n.i bead tunei in factory
13 yeart.

WlnchtiUr OBce, F. S. Sctlti th» Jsweler, Common 8tr«t, Teltphono 561 -W.
AmonghU many patroni are the following: Kx-Oot. Braokett, Hon. HanH McCall. Hon W.

W. Raw»on. Vice Pre». Berry B, * M. K. K., Ex-9uut. French. N. T., N. H. A H K K . CJen
Mana'rBarr B.4M. R. R.,9amuel F.l.ler. O. I). Jenklnn, F. M. 8ynimeii, Henry Nlckereo" M.W. .Tone*, 0. H. Sleeper. R, I.. Barnard, .1. W. RumoII, W .1 '\r—rn, .1, R. Corev C A I.ane
0. E.iLee, and many other Wluche«ter people. Telephone In Rosidonco.

'

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

Canned Goods otall kinds

174 Mtin St. Winchestei

TELEPHONE 217

IT SATISFIES millions of people-
Worth your while to test it

LIPTON'STEA

Do yo ii want good painting, that il, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then con

ult

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical hon«e painter and paper hanger,
He alio doet hardwood niilihlng and tinting, an4
earrlet a large line of nample* of

508 Main

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tuittir. Contrtotor ssd Stsss Mailt

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial 8 tone, Alpbalt and all

Concrete produet*

SI4«««lki, Drinwin, Curbing, Slept, Ett.

rioori for Cellar*, Stable*, Factorle* and Wart
home*.

ESTIMATES FCRMSHEI)

It* LAKi; 8THBRT.
n84-»

a gar.ite.

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Telephone Winchester 83I-M «r -

Main Street : Winchester, Mass.
au2.tt

KELLEY A HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding.

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and Chair* To Let tor alloe«a*lont

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, t 3 PARK STREET
P'Teleplioiie Connection

LgT- _
Merer Valla to Beatore mm
JBau to lu YeatthU Oebc
Prnrau hair fallmjb
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There were 142 people kiiicti

and 1692 injured oy automobiles

in Massachusetts last year.

In only twelve states are free

text books provided for school

children. And Massachusetts is

one of the twelve.

The government has a notice in

this issue inviting tenders of sites

for the proposed government

building- It can be found on page

five.

The familiar sign in restaurants,

"Not responsible for hats, coats,

umbrellas and rubjers," is a myth

as far as relieving the proprietor

of responsibility, as a Boston

court has decided otherwise.

The Whitney Mill property as a

site for the new government build-

ing would also do away with the

loss ot any more taxable property

to the town, as the Government
does not pay taxes on its property.

The location would answer all the

requirements of the Government.

Owing to the action of the oil

on the streets in the centre of the

town when it rains, thereby making
the streets extremely muddy,
the selectmen should have flag-

stones laid at the cross walks.

Conditions have been extremely

bail this winter; more so than was
ever the case before.

President Mellen has asked
the Legislature to state just

what it wants him tod... About
every move made by him toward
improvement ot the railroad situ,

ation has been turned down by
that body. The knockers and
politicians have had their way too

long for the benefit of the State.

Now there is to be an era of up-

build mg, il the Legislature is

honestly inclined.

Much credit is due Chairman
James VV. Russell, Jr., and the

other members ot the Warrant
Committee, tor the excellent and
thorough manner in which their

report on the articles in the war
rant was prepared. Although but

a brief consideration could be given

by them to the many articles, yet
the town meeting has almost
invariably adhered to the rec.

ommendations made by them.

Winchester's application for

extra carriers, that the town might
hive at leas: fair service, has been
turned down on recommendation
of inspectors. This may be a

move to force Winchester into the

Boston postal district, inspectors

being actually engaged in that

work. An indication of this was
#een at a public meeting in Stone-

ham a few weeks ago where one of

these men was present to impress

upon the citizens the benefits

afforded by becoming a part of the

district.

ECKWEAR
Franklin E. Barnes * Go.

Onward Flour
IT HAS NO EQUAL

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

DrllKiUl.tllMe lire- (in* Jiffy curtain*, Electric power. Silk im
i« »lii>l thield. K|>t-t-<loniFtrr. Tti I10I1I1

Imlr top. KUrn rim ami bolder.

If ynu are considering buying • car for around $1,000 or under, wail, MR. SMALL CAR BUYER and ttaorouaulrstudy and digest the one best to buy in America in the final I car clas*. that's the new STUDEBAKER "2S."
If you are considering paying a little more than $385, we cau prov

fet.a 3ni

CALLMIT BOWLNG
T.

Hut une match ot inttrest was rolled in

the winter tournament at the Calumet

Clul) last week, that between teams 1 and

S. Bv its winning all tour points team 1

is assured of second place in the tourna-

ment, and by rolliiiK a total oi 331 Dr.

Olmsted captures the average prize.

His average is a traction over tub fur the

51 Karnes tolled.

Other games were between teams 3

and 14, when one member ot 14 was

present ; 4 .mil 14, with two .members

present, and 3 and S, with two members
present. These teams have no standing

of note in the tournament. Other games

billowing will have nu bearing on the

te.on prizes, die only prizes being

affected are the iiidiv iiiu.il single and

tliiee string maiUs, which poscibly may
be raised.

l-oilow ing may he are the winners to

date :

j'-Kst leant prize - Won In team 17. .s.-

won, 1ftlo.1t. Willi 1111 C. drown. Opt.,

Mar. ball K. liclty, Percy B. Metcall,

KeevesCl1111111.nl, I >r. C. 1'. I.) lies.

Second team prize Won by team 1,

50 won, is lost. |>>Mpn I-;. Gciidron,

Capt., Charles K. Kinsley, A. Milts

llolbrook, George W. l-'itiii, Dr. II. J.

Olmsted.

1 lord team prize -011 bv team 9, 48

won, 20 lost. Dantorth W. Cumins,

Caul., Or. J. C. Ilindes, Edward I!,

Smalley, Dr. I. T Cutter, Maui ice C.

Tompkins.
hourth team prize-- Won bv team 10,

47 won, 21 lost. Irving I.. Symmes,
Capt., George II. Baton, W. L. Koss,

Fled II. Farnliam, Waldo 1.. Hart.

Individual highest average without

handicao—Won by Or, il. J. Olmsted,

loo 9-51.

Individual highest average with handi-

cap -Won by Marshall K. Merry. 97

49 si and 7, making iu4 49-51.

Following- are the averages of aouie

of the high individual rollers:

Dr. II. J. Olmsted Km l»-.
r
,l

Jo*. E. (ieudron 1*9 8-40

Herbert T, ilouil OH 10-42

Murshall K. deny OS 40-48

Geo. K. I'lirrlngton 08 -'2-40

Chfts. E. Kinsley 07 :iH-48

Henry Weed 07 8-48

Sewall K. Newman IM 40-51

Fred H. Farnham 05 3-48

Chan. A. Lane 04 1(1-46

T. Trice Wilson 03 42-45

Jas. E. Corey 02 34-51

70TH ANNIVERSARY.

There are many citizens at

Wedgemere, the Highlands and

other parts of the town, who will

not come to the Centre and vote

at elections. There is no way to

get from Wedgemere, except by
walking, or by auto or carriage,

and for this reason many of the

voters do not care to walk the mile

or more to cast their ballots,

'lhere is only one way toovercome

this, and that is to bring the voting

places handy to them, and that can

be done by dividing the town into

voting precincts. The Star be-

lieves this should be done. The
voters should not bediscommoded,

but given every facility to cast

their ballots. The town has now
spread out to such an extent that

it has outgrown the present method

of having but one voting place.

Mr. and Mrs. Alamanzo B. Fitch
opened their charming bungalow on
Sheliield West Wednesday alternoon to a
number ot their trienus in obervance ot

Mr. Fitch's 70th birthday. The attet-

nooii was wholly informal, the visitors

from Somerville, Newton, Nashua and
Winchester being received bv Mr. Fitch
mind the attractive and homelike sur-
roundings ot his every day lite. As he
does not enjoy robust health, no especial
entertainment other than the lies and
punch were provided. Mr. Fitch has
made his home in Winchester for the

past ioui vears, building a most attrac-

tive bungalow on sheliield West from
plans which he secured while residing

I in California, ami the charming abode,

j

with it* sunnv living porch and bower of
I plants and dowers was greatly admired
;

oy the guests. For twenty-seven years
1
he carried on a general provision busi-

1 ness on Change avenue and Dock
;
Square, Boston, retiring a "umber ot

;
years ago lie was one ot a family ot

I ten, six of whom are now living, and
' two ot his brothers and two ot his sisters

!
were among the Wednesday afternoon
visitors, lie has one son, one daughter

land a granddaughter, lie was the
I recipient of many beautnul (lowers to
commemorate the anniversary.

Winchester people are reminded that

want ads can be sent to the STAK Office

bv telephone and w ill be received until

eatlv Friday morning. Our telephone
service consists ui two trunk lines witn a

private branch exchange service and we
Can take care of all the calls o! this

Character. Our number is 29.

The Seniors won the inter-class cham-
pionship in basket ball by defeating the
Sophomores last Wednesday. The scote
was ,;4 to 30 and it was a hard fought
game irom 'he start to finish,

The summary :

IQ'A 1915
Gettv If rb Heath
Fi cem.m rf lb I'lnppeii

Hovel c c Jotinston
Ttitein lb rt Fogg
Lane rb II l.ocke

Scote. 19 1 J. 34; 1915- 3«'- Goals Ifdm
tloor by Getty 4. 0.'\er 5. Johnston 6.

;
I'hiopen 2 Freeman Lane 4, l.ocke
Fogg 2. Goals irom iouls by Lane 4,

;
I'hippen, Locke. Fogg. Johnston,
Keieree, Flinn. Tinier, Cole. Scorer,

I

Kamsdsll. Time, 20 minute periods.

OBSERVATIONS.

How much sidewalk can be built with
the interest money paid out 011 the
bonds.' That is the question. Isn't the

answer easv to giver' What sense could
there be to borrow on bonds and pay
out, sav three thousand dollars tor in-

terest, which couldn't Duild a toot ot

sidewalk, when by raising that amount
by taxation we could construct three

thousand dollar's worth by the town plus
an equal amount paid tor by the abuttors.

The Warrant Commntee and the Select-

men slipped Up on this.

To use any ot the Whitney purchase ;

tor other than nark purposes would call

lor a special act ot the legislature.

|

Another question is what shall we do
'

I

tor those parts ot the town which cannot
altord to pav tor granolithic walks.'
.Some caililot even pav lor concrete
I walks. I Ins calls lor careiul stum and is

quite a problem to equitably solve, but

II must be done.

j
I'lie proposition that we could buy an

I auto lire engine and not im lease the ta\

I rat •. hy taking the balance in the Abate-
ment ol l axes account and the receipts

,11010 pill taxes is a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1v cue. file

Assessars >>i course would put lire

balaiiieli.uk into the lust account and
we would lie short the leceints train pi. II

taxes to reduce the amount we, have to

laise tor outside t.ixts, State, Connie
and Metropolitan. Tins was an awttll

I

break tor a Selectman.

In Knglaud a voter when he signs a

nomination paper 01 a candidate means
I

lie will support bim, but with us he may
'

j
nut, aim. nigh he ought. Why should

j
the STrtK write captions lor advertise-

I
incuts ? Who paid the " lreiglit

There is a verv ellVctive wav ot stop-
j

ping leaks on the vte standing, and
that is not to count it till the polls close,

j

This is the law tor cities ami towns i

divided into precincts, but do we need
it ?

We know much mote about debt taxa-
j

tio'n now and should not repeat our mis
takes ol years ago when we issued sewer

j

and play ground boi.ds under special !

act* that were contrary m soirit to the
general laws. It is a sound principle to

issue bonds only tor extraordinary ex-
penditures and to issue them on the
proportionate annual payments plan and
even then not to take the lull time
allowed by law. sometimes. Schools is

the only thing we appropriate more
money lor than debt and interest.

While it is true we have not paid olf

our debt so rapidly recently as we did
several years ago, it is true our percen-
tage ot debt to valuation is halt what it

was ten years ago, showum we are m
much better hnancial condition, which
is accounted tor by the fact, more
propettv has come in. The Assessors
should rind over a million more valua-
tion this year.

At the town election one third of the
registered voters did not vote, and at the
town meetings not more than half ot

those present vote on the motions. Why
this apathy, is it laziness or ignorance?
In fact tne largest vote evtr cast in a

j

town met ting in Winchester was twenty
j

vears ago on the playground question.

It we can appronrtate the income ftom
a trust fund without an article in the

warrant containing the subject mattei,
we can do most any old thing. The

1
Modetatot was evidently misled by that

1 old town meeting woiding, " or do am-
thing in relation to the same," which
adds nothing to the scope of an article.

The article covered, " to invest the
present balance ot the Winchester
Fund," and nothing more.

The School Committee's attempted
raid on the annual income from the

I

Winchester Fund was misplace-' and
' cheeky, furthermore on its own state-

i

meiit ali it has to do to gel tunds tor

. pictures and books is to let the citizens
' Know it wants them.

I The elaborde silver punch bowl in the
'library was the gitt ol the Winchester
family and was not bought trom that

j
tuud by the town, Mr. Tuck

I An investigation ot election dav short-

comings wouid accomplish nothing and
should be dropped. Nobody was
hat med. The letter ot th»- election laws
is violated in many ways,

j
So long as Mexicans only kill each

' other and destroy tieir own property,
why should we interitre ? Mexico has
never been anything but a military
dictatorship and has mailt- little progress
III education or civilization. Eighty
per cent, ol the people are illiterate and
neither class, upper or lower, wants our
help. Even at ttiat I doubt if homicides
aveia ge as high in per centage to popu-
lation as with us. There have been
seven in Lynn within a year. To sav
nothing ot New York City and the
southwest.

Kxtact from Gardner Mass., town
meeting ol List vear: "\ oted. nil motion,
that John l.eiinon east one vote bearing
the name ot Charles H, Hartshorn lor

Moderator. The town Clerk appointed
as tellers to asisst i.i the electa t) oi a
Moderator, Messrs. Cleavs. Dickennan
and Ka\n who were sworn to the taitiuul

discharge ot their duties. Mr. Harts-
horn has one vote and was declared
eieited Mudtrator." I wonder it the

three assisting members ot the Com-
mute" \yt re "strong . rni " men. The
law does n't seem to bother them much
111 tiardner. a town with mure than

power, noiaeless ruuniug, remarkably ea»y riding, perfect handling: and we can prove it by up keep, by the economy In
gas. oil. tires, parts, ami repairs And we can prove all this to your entire satisfaction We can prove thi» to the most
skeptical, to the man who has thought lii» favorite car was the best proposition. We can prove it to this man, if he Is
honest with himself. Or you can prove tnis to yourself, without a word from us, if you will take the time to study and
compare the Mudehaker "20 with the wuole field. *

To the man who has a big car ami WtttiU a smaH car for every day use, here is the car. Its cheaper in the end,
its up-keep is light, your family will take pleasure in riding with it, it will relieve your big car more, because VOu will
not be ashamed to run it out of town, you will not have to apologize to the stranger you meet on business, and correct his
mpressiou from the car you come in. of your business ai d tlnancial standing.

Don't fail to investigate, study and try out, the tStudebaker "25." If you do you will cheat yourself;

twenty live hundred voters. How woul
this method suit us r It was the cause i

ol the big row at the Democratic caucus
here in 1S96.

It is stated 011 the best ot authority that
|

the income trom the sale ot injurious and
|

fraudulent patent medicines 111 ' the
United States is over one hundred
millions ot dollars annually. Not a
single one ol them could succeed with-
out the columns ot the papers, to which
they pay about fifty million annually'.
How many papels recognize tins enor-
mous repsoiisimlity:' It's lite and limb,
body and soul.

No objection has been made to cailinig

the new assembly number two. 1 will

call it the Unlimited, but 1 am afraid
some oi its members aie either thin
skinned or lake themselves loo seriously.
It was a good move to e.stablisii n for
several reasons, but it will do better

work it it dues not try 10 covet so much
grouudat a li lie,

John H. Carter.

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMINING,
GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 916-M SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 333 Washington Street
I.I.Jl -II

•

W. C. 1. 'J. NOUS.
The temperance people oi this country

are *till rejoicing over the passage oi die
Kenyon-Webb lull, the greatest victory
lor national prohibition which has ever
been won. The vote tor re-passing the
nieasuie stood 63 to 21 in the Senate,
and 224 to 95 111 the House. This is

only the second time in bitten years that

a bill has been passed over the f'resi

dent's veto.

Text 01 I? 1 1 1,

lie it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives ol the United States
oi America, in Congress assembled,
I hat the shipment or transpoitation. in

any manner or by any means whatsoever,
ot any spirituous. vinous, malted,
teimeiited. or other illtoixcatUlg liquor

of any kn.d. irom one state, tciritory. or
district ot the United States, or place'
non-contiguous to but subject to the
jurisdiction thereof or Iron) any loreign
country into any state, territory, or dis-

trict ot tin- United Stat-s. or place non-
contiguous to but subject to the jurisdic-

tion thereot, which said spirituous,
vinous, malted, fermented. 01 other in-

toxicating liquor is intended by any per
son interested therein, to be received,

possessed, sold, or in anv manner used
either in the original package or othei-

wise, in violation ot any law of_ such
state, territory, or district ot the United
States, or place non-contiguous to but
subject to the jurisdiction thereof, is

heteby orobibitea.

HYMN OF PRAISE.

Mendelssohn's Mynn at I'ratse which
is to be uiven at the I- list Cougregatio 1 n
Church, Wuburii, next Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock with a chorus ot si\t\ and a

mil orchestra 01 thirty-three troin die

W inchester Orchestral Socieiy, is con
sulered that composer's most distin-

guished work and by some is thought
to be his masterpiece.

It was composed tor a grand musical
lestivai held by the city ot Leipzig June
2.?rd, 24th and 251I1. 1-840. to celebrate the
400th anniversary ol the discovery ot (he-

art ol printing bv Gutenberg. Mendel
ssohn had charge ol the lestivai and the
Hymn 01 Praise was given 111 admirable
lanhion on the afternoon >>t the second
dav in the Church ol St Thomas. I he
choruses " the night is passing" ami
" the day is approaching" strikingly it-

fer to the passing ot the darkness ol

ignorance before the dawn ol enligiiteu-
meiit made possible by the printing ait

ami the cantata was received with the
utmost enthusiasm, ending that cveniiifc

in a torchlight procession in honor ol llu-

composer
I he tendering next Sunday will be

one ot unusual excellence. Mr Walter
Lewis will conduct ami Mr. Peicvval
Lewis will be at the organ. The 6.37
train for Wpburn "">* very convenientK
tor tnis performance ami a large number
of Winchestei people intend to hear it.

Mr. Henry Smalley of Cross stteet,

who was recently taken ill at his office in

Boston, is steadily improving, and is able

to be out daily.

StCONO CONG. CHIRCH NOTES

The annual meeting ol the Philathea's,

ol the Second Congregational Church
was held Friday evening, at the home ol

Miss M. Davis. Myrtle street. The
annual repoits wete read and accepted.
The otliceis elected loi this year were as
tollows :

Ptesident— Miss Rhoda Chapin
Vice. Pres.— Miss Klizab. th Chase
Sectetary— Miss Pearl McLean
Treasurer—Miss Leah Mcintosh
Social— Miss Mildred Davis
Missionary— Miss Mabel Swan
Teacher— Mrs. William Ftvhng
Alter the business meeting a verv

sociable evening was spent.

Farnces Foster has been unanimously
chosen captain ot the Girl s Basket Ball
t> .011 lor 191

1

Junes Penally.in has appointed
Benjamin Hodges mauagei ot the Class
Play.

IheSeliiois deltated the Sophomores
in a last hockey game bv a score ol 7 to
1, on Wedge Pond last Friday alternoon.
fills gives ti.e Seniors the champion-
ship ol the school.

At Chapel Tuesday morning Olive
Randlett spoke on. "Brazil," and Ben-
jamin Hodges spoke on "Wilbur
Wright."
Lloyd Goddu has been elected captain

ot the hockey team lor iqis.
Eben Kamsdell, manager of base ball

team, has appointed Paul Cole lor his
assistant manager.
The following men were awarded

their "W" tor hockey : Warren Goddu,
Capt

,
Lloyd Goddu, Sultord I'hippen,

Bryant Woods, Chester l utein. Kenneth
Hilton. Charles Downer and Francis
Getiy. Manager.
Warren Johnston has apjiointed

Loring Gleason manager of the b*»sket
ball team for 1914.
At Chapel Thursday morning Margaret

Winn spoke on " The Awakening ot

Chim," and Irene Murphy s|>oke 011
" I'he Transmission of Yellow Fever."

I ) mglass Case has been elected vice-
president ot the class of 1914.
At Chapel Thursday morning the

Seniors were presented with the hockey
ami basket ball cups tor winning the
1 liter-class championship.
The prize speaking contest given

under the direction of Harvard Univer-
sity will be held at the Arlington High
School this evening. Arthur Adams will
represent Winchester.

Caring for Lawns, Gardening,

Cleaning Cellars and General Jobbing.

Calls promptly attended to.

29 Railroad Avenue
WINCHESTER MASS.

insrU 4t

& Hawes Co.
WES EXPRESS

Local Express Rate and Parcel Post Rate
Inasmuch as most of the business of the local express companies is confined to

the fifty-mile zone, the following comparison is made:

LOCAL EXPRESS RATE, PICKED UP, PARCEL POST RATE, NOT PICKED UP.

INSURED AND DELIVERED AND IN MANY PLACES NOT DELIVERED

Not over 1 lb 15 Not over 1 lb. .05—.10-.15

Over 1 lb., not over 2 lbs 15 Over 1 lb., not over 2 lbs. .08— .10-. 18

Over 2 lbs., not over 3 lbs 15 Over 2 lbs., not over 3 lbs. .11—.10- 21

Over 3 lbs., not over 4 lbs 16 Over 3 lbs., not over 4 lbs. .14—.10-.24

Over 4 lbs., not over 5 lbs 15 Over 4 lbs., not over 6 lbs. .17—.10-.27

Over 5 lbs., not over 6 lbs 15 Over 5 lbs., not over 6 lbs. .t0— .10 .30

Over 6 lbs., not over 7 lbs 15 Over 6 lbs., not over 7 lbs. .23—10-33
Over 7 lbs., not over 8 lbs 15 Over 7 lbs., not over 8 lbs. .26—.10-.36
Over 8 lbs., not over 9 lbs 15 Over 8 lbs., not over 9 lbs. .29—.10-.39
Over 9 lbs., not over 10 lbs 15 Over 9 lbs., not over 10 lbs. .32—.10-.42

Over 10 lbs., not over 11 lbs 15 OveMO lbs., not over 11 lbs. .35—.10-45

The local express, an enterprise original to New England, calls for your goods,

delivers them at a cheaper rate than the Parcel Post.

PATRONIZE YOUR. LOCAL EXPRESS
TELEPHONE 174
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Loan

t\ s. n»n<u .

Bunking H'ouse

Cash in Banks

Cash in Vault

'>% Fund

$284,881.40

50,000.00

«*J
t
C28.1fl

43,239.48

20,b44.l,3

2,500.00

$427,188.91

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends Unpaid

Deposits

$50,000.00

25,000.00

21,53?.90

48,200.00

34.00

283,017.01

$427,788.91

DIRECTORS

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

SUNDAY SERVICES.

THE COLONIAL
Will give table Ix-Hr.l to families •" sliitfle

Mrsoni. Dinner parties. I»..ar.l l>y '"e WBek '.r

•hiKle me*) upon telepli-.iie iiiitlco. 331 Mam
ftreet. corner Lawtioli r.Hnl. I ••!

.
.*.».». u

CHAUFFEUR
position wanted In |>rlv»le fiunily. (i«rnl r«f-

emww. li -<• K. Similiters, SI renter ft reel,

W"l>i Maw-

WANTED.
Miil.l f-r L-enenil Incniewirh Aw'v <' Mr-.

W. I>. Kiitoll.3 rVxiimll i mil 'I'll. I'-'

J| ,,.

WANTED.
A laiin.lri— t" ink- »"ik h-ine. 'Pi. <• •• « In-

Clu -ter '-17. Iteterel « re.| I.I I e't .
Inlt.lt*

WANTED.
,l..h n..tk M •• rehab! li. lion leai.ilig

• H!»ng l! ..is, iiasl-lna » it..|..W-.. I.Mii.i: ins-
i.. „ u hit., u-a.l.iin! eellars. e ire >>l

AGE
DEPAREMENF.

Conducted liy Winchester League.

continued from page 1.

WANTED.
A mini I v i vi-iii'B lint I

-I I" l'"l

Hi. k. 1,'nll ill ~< Nei-.ii -ireet, WiKel.n.lei'.
mll.lt*

WANTED.
x Prote.timt miilil r»r «'iier.il hmivvvrk

A|*fly »I 5 I' II street, 'i II II

WANTED.
\ eirl lur tfeneral in.iiseivurk I" Imnlly

Hire,. ehilt-. Atmly ..i "• Siriilf.ir.l mad
Tel. IV..'. iliM.ll

FOR SALE ON THE WEST SIDE
A Cement House, just completed, con-

sisting of 9 rooms, large sleeping porch,

cement piazzas and steps, 2 tiled bath

rooms, about 1 1 .ooo ft. of land. Apply to

J. JOHNSTON,
Tel. 601 14 Fletcher Street

marl I it

FOR SALE.
Me.lhini M/e.| ••Ill-

Tel. SSI1 ttltiel.ester,
Kihh1 enn.lltli

ml4.lt*

FOR SALE.
Itr.iwii willow Imby earriHge In e I '"'iiill

ti n. ?iai»l Teleplioite STM. nill.lt'

FOR SALE.
l|.Mi«e. !<arn anil iile'ilt two Here" "I land on

Point street l.nrj|e, deep a-atUm '"•! hi (J I

Ceinlilnm. Abonl *" I •
all beaiii'H lunl.

Ali'O In Mrs. Natliamel Piivis. Si.ntli II "nilt.'ii,

MhU lel.el.4l

TO LET.
Tenement "' tive or •>« room*. Apply at B2

It. - -Heel Whu'liestlT. Ilillll

TO LET.
Miv 1st to Not. 1st, fiirni'lieil apartment. Hve

roomi, u I lunation Tei.ll.lM. iiil4.il*

CARACE TO RENT.
<i«r»|ie l" rent. Ineliiiliii|| Innl heneli Hint vice-

l.uliieil l>i electricity, Ini|iilre at it Yalestreet.
'I'elepl...l.e IK. int4.Jt

TO LET.
House, Its M.ur.-li ftreet, 1> rooiiw ami hath.

Oaiaco. Kent, *V5 « inoiitU. I,. I>. I. aimley.
inH.it

FOR RENT.
Kuriiltdlt'd room, iittliottt im'iils, Ill .••litre.

Tel. Win. 3t!i nU.'i*

TO LET.
Stein Utile i-»ttnt!e ol elghl r.-i'in-. bath, new

tiirnaee, elml rie lights, innl I »n I for garden.
•.';U llinhlioiil Ave., nem Ij.v.f.n li *:iit.iu met
iraier rates, .h'lin W . I.ulkin, . s i I ii.i. n hi.,
Best. in. leb.S.ll

At tin,' St;it.: House legislative hearing
mi tin' Constitutional Amendment tor eii-

Ir.'tn losing women, there were a great
manv ii> »t.it .U: persons speaking in lavor

oi eijtial stillrage. Mr l.utiis ISraudcis,

the eminent lawvei, Iml espec'ial em-
phasismi " hat IP holds to In: woman's
•liny. "

I have never been able to place
Hi-, argument for tvwnaii sniltaKe on the

r • . i ; 1
1

I .! '.\ mian's ii^nl nr. spveifit'allv.

iv'onian's lieetl. I ihotiltl prefer to rest

the sttlfr.iKe on u-iinan's tiuty. Man
ih-eds Der aiii. Society needs lier aid.

Ill the pell'illliain'e l>l till jlr.it work Ol

ill niiH iai \ we -Ihiillil i .ill Iii our aid i|i>t

only eveiV man I i K-t'i:r> ivouiall See
yvhat has alreailv liedi ilinie liy tvoiiieii

lor sin.ial ..ill iiiiliisiri.il liettcrnieitt,

mull r all their liaialieaps. I am run
mil ill ii\ ex|i"ii- ,

ii''e that the State
wtitild he best si r\e<l liv roiiiDiniii", the
volt S '•! men and wmiell

Mrs liiSuplliiie l're>toll Pealiodv Marks
niatle a splendid apiieai, one winch went
light to the heart, as well as the in-

tclleit, ot everv nieinuer oi the com-
m i Itee. The tteiUli men tneinselves said
>.i at lite cciKhision of the hearing.
There were, besides a number m other
speakers, lien an. I wunieii. It was a
noticeable fact thai Hie onlv women
speaking against woman siillrage. were
paid to do so. Mis. George was obliged
to send lip a note to Miss lironson telling

hei she was in erior in denying ihe exis-

tence ol an S hour law lor women in
Colorado, while a girl renreseiiting the
telephone operator-, who snoke tor

suttrage, disproved Miss lironson's
assertion that night work for women is

prohibited in .Massachusetts.
Mrs. Marion Booth Kellev. who spoke

to Hie Winchester League on March jth.

had with her a very interesting adver-
tisement cut ironi the organ ol the Wis-
consin liquor dealers, bearing date just
before tile election there last Fall. It

be an. "keep your eves on it" and went
on to call upon i vervone. whose business
or trade win connected with the tiianu-
la. ture and sale ot liquor, to be sure to

vote against woman suttrage. A similar
document was issued in Ohio, a copy
of which was given to Mrs. Park by a
bartender. These facts speak lor them-
selves.

It is not necessary to review in this

depot tment the ru tin insults suffered by
the marchers, men and women, in the
suttrage parade in Washington. The
dailv Papers have made the lacts known
to the public, even those papers opposed
to equal sufirage admitting that the in-
cident redounds immensely to the ad-
vantage ' 'I woman suttrage. The New
York l imes, tor instance, which is an
opponent ol f-qtial suffrage printed an
editorial headed, " Anti suffragism gets
a hard blow " The Washington limes
says: "The earnest, intelligent women of
America have won their battle for equal
rights. All that remains is the record
ing ot their victory. I lie Legislatures
ol the States will Serve, ate serving, the
purpose o| registrars to ring up the
nation's •ecision."

E. w.

AUTO TO LET.
t'a iltlae Touring i'ar to lei In die hmir nr iliiv

Vor term., appli !•• I'wner aml'iliiver. Wn;iei ii

Ihitten, IJ AMieii street, \Vu.ol.e*ter. IV I iSUW.
aiiU.II

The Largest Magazine in
the World.

Today's Magaxlne i< the larn"»t an. I he-t

eillteil inai{iiziiie pub isheil al Ann per year. Five
cents pel eiip> al ail new s.lealei *. IA-ery lihly

Who appreciates a gi*»l magazine slioui I send lur

a free sample copy ami preniiiilli catalog.
Ail.hess, Today's Mnga<me, canton. Ohio.

(et2l eontl

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

It was announced that the Railroad
Commissioners wete to give a hearing'
Match 25, at 10.30 a. tn., on the petition

.

!

tor tin ir.igh car seivice to the Harvard
I
Square Terminal, and this matter was
reterred to the Committee on Corpora-
tions,

A letter was received from the Town
Kngiiieer relating to the matter ot ni-
si.illation oi three street lights on lirook-
side avi um- and the locations loi -in li

lights were approved.
Mr. tieorge K Nugent presented and

spoke 111 support tit a petition sijjiteil b>
J lines 1 1 w inn and lour others 'nr the
installation ol an incandescent light oil
Kcuw in road, stating thai a li^nt was
alrea.n in plan: and l> iiig paid lor liy

pi 1 vale siiiisiriptiuii. file mailer was
i.urred to the Committee on Street
Lights.

At s o'clock a hearing was declared
open 011 in.' petition of the New Kllglalld
Telephone & Telegraph Company pre-
sented lannary 27111. h»r permission to
lay and maintain underground conduits
ami manholes with the wiles an I cables
to he placed therein under the surface on

I Washington street irom the Company's
ollice to Forest street. Several abutters
were present also .Mr. Kent ol the Tele-
phone Company. 1 he Town Kngiiieer
presented a plan 01 location as recom-
mended by him and explained the same.

. No objection to (lie proposed location or

j
installation ol the conduit was made.

I Action on this petition was laid over

j

lor one week.
It was voted that the cement required

for the coming year be purchased Irom
lieorge W. lilanchard & Co., and the
Town Engineer instiucted to place the
order accordingly.

I

A report was reel eved from the Town
1
Engineer on the petition ot W. V.

j

I'lunimer, presented March 4, 1913, for
permission to lav a pl.uiK crossing over

;
the glitter in Mason street in Iront "I his

' garage, recommending that the permis-
,

sion lie granted because ot local condi-

I

tions and the matter was reterred to the
Committee on Ways and Hiidges.
A letter was submitted by tne Town

j

Engineer received by nun trom P. 11.

j

Kendall, Engineer 01 the Middlesex 1

County Couimisisoiieis, urgu g that
every ettort be made 10 git uie Street

j

Railway Couipanv to relocate a track
and prepare the wav to finishing up the

, work on Cambridge street at tne Arling-

1

ton line and the matter was reterred to
the Committee en Ways anil Bridges.

.

I

File Town Eugiueei reported on the
plan of layout of Russell road as sub-
mitted by Carl Larson, that he approved
it as to layout onlv and asked that a

|

grade plan be tiled. The Clerk reported
that this request had ueen repeated to
Mr. Larson.

|

The Clerk was instructed to ask the i

various public seivice corporations and
the Water & Sewer Hoard of Winchester

]

to give notice to this Hoard ol any antic-
ipated opening ot streets 111 order that
such openings, may be made to coincide
with any repairs or other woik that the'
Highway Department has to carrv on. J

In the matter of securing the coopera
lion ot the Hay State Street Railwav
Company in laving new rails on Main
street tiom the Medford line to Madison
avenue, Mr. l ike reported interviewing
Mr. Golf, Vice-President ol the Coin
pany. who asked thai the matter be He-,
laud i! possible until later in the season

vVat rants a ere drawn lot $4471, 15 and

Adjourned at 1 r.oo p. m.
I- rank K. Miller.

Clerk ot the Hoard.

FINAL ASSEMBLY.

Tel Winchester 743-M
Charles Rubin & Co.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS
Suits to order from $10 to $15

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing & Pressing
Alterations Neatly Done

645 Main street Winchester
le' > 41

^ Return bails at W ilson >. adv.

Notice is hereby given that the

Annua! Town Meeting of March 3,

1913, was adjourned to meet at the

TOWN HAL!,

MONDAY, MARCH 17, 1913,

at 7.45 p. m.

when action vVill be taken oil

Articles 33 to 52 inclusive, together

with any unfinished business.

George H. Cartek,

Town Clerk.
March 14, 1913,

To round out. what has been a most
successful season. Miss Alice IS. Sanborn
conducted the final assembly for the
children's class 111 Lyceum hall Tuesday
afternoon.
About sixty children htiendtd and

participated in the Unices such as the
society glide and the waltz dream. 111

winch their capable instructor had drilled
them tins season. A large number ol
their parents and friends, as the guests
"! Miss Sanborn, witnessed the attrac-
tive scene alter which an informal recep-
tion was held, favors m the German
were distributed and a collation served.

l'He matrons were Mrs. lohn Abluit
Mis A. S Higgins, Mrs. Charles
M'.s.nan, Mrs. E. J. Johnson, and Mrs
K laud If. Sherman. L'shers • Masters
Joi n H-iygins, Robert Might. Wellington
Caldwt II. Robert Coit and . Eli Smith
Miss Sarah l-elbet presided al the piano
loi the dam nig.

Miss aaiiborn is to be congratulated
upon the si,, cesstul attair.. She was the
recipient . : inaiiv flowers as tol-ens 0!
the esteem in wihcii sue and her work
are held.

Phe jast
^
assemblies it»r the more ad-

vane^d .-lasses will he held Wednesday
and rhursdav, .\i.,: :i i»i and 2-.

First Conqreqational Church.
Frank W Kodjgdon, Minister. Resi-

dence, 4'.o Ma. 11 street. Telephone 132;
' Lurch i*2.

Our Church open* wide reor* in
cordia' hospitality to each ami al! who
will worship with u*. and share with us
our church home, Our tii!!i;»:er will
gladly respond to any calls for service.

lO.sy a 111. Morning Worship. Mr.
tlodgdpu will preai h. Sermon theme:
" The Supreme Test."

11 to 12. Primary .Sunday School.
I ^ tn. Sunday School.
T.isi p. in. Evening Worship. Mr.

Ilodgdon will preach. Sermon theme:
"The Rejected .leans.''

After Evening Worship. Fire-side
gathering with our paatoi about the
"pen tire in the vestry.
Tuesday, 7.30 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.
Weduesday. 3.30 p. 111. The Chil-

dren's Choir.
Wednesday, 7.4."> p. m. Mid-week

meeting, celebrating the centenary of
David Liviugstone.
Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Joint rehearsal

of the Children'i Choir ami the Adult
Choir.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Servicei In church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. w.
Subject, "Subtatiee."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.4a.
Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to ft day. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KI'Isioi'AI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Hector.
Resi lence. 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 M
Winchester.

I*S,liii Sunday.
8 OX) a. in. Holy Communion.
•i.-'m a. 111. Sunday .school.
II a. in. Morning Prayer, and

sermon,
•"-.in) p. 111. Evening Prayer and

sermon.
Holy Week. Morning 1'iayer every-

day at s.:tu a. m.
Evening I'rayer:
Monday, ..00 p. m. Evening Prayer

without address.
Tuesday ami Saturday, Op. m. Eve-

niii» I'rayer.

Wednesday, S.00 p m. Evening
1'iayi-r and Sermon. I'reachcr, Rev.
Allen la.- .1.- <>i Plymouth.
Tbnrnlay, -no p. 111. Ijoly Com-

llltlllioli, i olllilinai ion and Sermon lu
Hisliop Lawrence.

• iiiml Friday, s.00 p. 111. Evening
I'fayei 1111. 1 Si'inioii. I'reaeher. Rev, <

.

I'- Mi Is oi Winchester.

Now Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. \V. II. Smith, ptisior. Kesidciu'e,

"7 linrvard s'i't'ct.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service, with
si i inoii hy 1 In- pastor.

00 in. Mm. lay School. (•, |J.

Kirliv, Supeiihleiideht, jlarry Smith,
Assistant. Lesson: "Test of Abraham's
Faith.'' Gen. 22: I — IP,

7.00 p. in. Kvei iiig Worship, with
Serin. hi.

Wednesday, 7.43 p. in. Prayer and
I'raise Service.
On Thursday evening. March 20th.

Turkey Supper ul the (..'hiirch. Tickets
3"i eenls. Iheluding supper. Music fur-
nished hy an orchestra w hile you eat.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street
10.30 a. 111. Morning Worship.

Soloist, Misg Lucille Brown. Sermon,
•The Triumph of ,le>us Then and
Sow." Cordial welcome tn all. All
seal s free.

12.110 ni. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt. Mr. H. Frnnk Jake
man. Associate Supt. liraded lessons.
•• The Test of Abraham's Faith." Oeu.
22. Classes fur all ages.

p. 111 Young I'eoplois Meeting.
Leader. Miss Mi Idled Ciimiiiings. Sub-
ject: "How May Every Sabbath be the
Lord s Day V " Jer. 17:21—27.
7 p. m. Evening Worship, Sermon:

"Tuc Cross of Jesus 'then and Now."
Monday, S p. 111. Teachers' Meeting,

wit b Mr. ami Mrs. (jiistave A. Felber,
1 Bacon street.

Wednesday. 7.K. p. to. The Pruden-
tial Commute will meet any who wish
to unite with the Church on Easter Day.
Wednesday, 7.4.', p.m. Prayer Meeting.

Subjeit :
" The Sufferings of Jesus."

Man. 27.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.
Horns of Public Worship.
Sunday, 10.30 a. in. Public Worship

with preaching by the Pastor. Sub-
ject: "The Right Heart and the Help-
ful Hand." Law and Love; Unseen
Forces; Oethseniaue and Galgotha.

12 m. The Bible School with the
Brotherhood and Friendship Bible
Clauses. Scripture Study. Uenesis 22:1
— ill. Subject of Slinlj: ••The Test
of Abraham's Faith."

• I p. 111. Young People's Devotional
Hour. Subject: The Social Material

:

My Neighbor." Leader. Mis. K. W.
Dover.
7 p. 111. Steruopt Icon • erricc. "The

Martyrs of the Col-iseum. I'he
Last Prayer." "The fin ek Maiden."
" Abide With Me." Illustrated hymn.
Tuesdav Evening. Suinliiv School

Hoard.
Wednesday . 4 p. m. The Juniors w ill

meet t lie pan or at the church .

Wednesday. 7.4a p. m. Mid-wiek
social hour ot song and prayer.

Unitarian Chun n,

Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. K- sidence.
3 ( resent Iload. Tel. Winehestei - 43-M.

•• In the Love of the Truth
And the Spirit of .lesus Christ
We unite for the Worship of God
jtud the servh e of Man."

We extend a cordial invitation to
all who. while differing from us in
belief, ate in sympathy with our aims
and practical purpose.
Sunday. 10.30 a 111. Public Service

of Worship, with preaching by the
minister. Subject: "A Hnt'onal Inter-
pretation of the Passion of Jestis."

12 111. Sundaj School.
4.:>o

i>.
in, special Vesper Service-

The < lioir. a«si» ed by outside talent,
will render " The Seven La«t Words of
Jenus," Music I by Dubois. This will
la- the Ia«t Vespei .>f the season.
Everyone i» invited. All »eat> free.

Wednesday, s p, m. .\ Meeting of
the Social Seivice ' ntninittee at the
Minister's Home, 3 Crescent Road.

Serond Congregational Church.

Rev. Will lain Fry ling. Paitrn, Resi-
den. •• "«01 Washington -ireri.

Aa! oiii »eat. are free, strangers are
cordially welcomed. Ail honest

opinions receive a respectful heating In

..in Bible classes and at out mid-week
service.

10 30 a in. Palm Sunday. Sele^ :.>n-

by tin- choir. Pastor s subject: " l'he

!..^:.: that Contleinns : Saves."
I2111. sundaj Sen. hi'.. Mi. John A.

McLean sviperiutetideut.
• •.in p, m. Mis. t.ladys Dearbonie

will lead the < . E. meeting.
7.00 p. in. Livingstone Centenarj

Memorial Service Pageant music 1»>

the choir, solos by Miss .ban Mac-
Lellan.
Weduesday^ 7.4". p. m. Mid-week

servire.

bosioVIheatre.

newsy Par^ir.ip!n.

It Is reported thai » noithcin e-spri

ssoig through Winchester a' nan
before ten last night st'-uck :

111:111 a
- West Me. loiii. ri

•Ilscoveied when the tra

II! Of 111.

IN ivhow u
iinlj was
n-ai l ed

tuok.

" The Garden ol Allah " will he seen
for the last times in Boston at the Boston
Tneatie beginning Monday. " the
Garden of Allah" strikingly conveys a

sense ol the spirit ot the desert and all

the external manifestations of the infinite

solitude ot waste places, as well as the

color and vividness ot the oasis— the

garden spot that makes the outer woild
all forgotten. Spei 1.1I attention will be
given to mail orders which will be tilled

promptly. The engagement uoSjti\eh
terminates Saturday Match 22.

" Tne Round Up " Coining
Back to the H.iston Theatre ami ior

another wonderful engagement without
doubt Beginning Easter Monday.
March a. conies Maclvn Arbuckle in

Klaw A- Erlanger's massive production
oi Edmund Day's vivid and Stirling pkiv
ot western lite, " File Round I'p

"

digger and more wondeilul than ever in

its great stcnes and its marvelous battle

scene, with its great cast headed by
Maclvn Arouckle as the sherifl, and with
the cowboys Indians and bronchos.
So creat is the demand lor scats that a
special bureau has been established Jot

tne expeditions handling ul mail orders,
which when sent with cash or money
order and accompanied bv addressed,
stamped envelope receive immediate
attention. Regular matinees Wednesday
ami Saturday. Popular nrices will pie-
vail durinn " The Round l'p " engage-
ment— 25c, 50C. 75c, and flasJ. No seats
over #i.< si. Seat sale Tuesday, March
is Mail orders now .

HALEY'S W0\.

!
deht.v
station cross over* were torn up from

(

West Medfonl Lowell. Al the W ri-

! chester station the heavv planks wero
!

lipped up and spliute-red. and li e nails
:
sent Hying in every direction, suange

.
to « >\ , the centre crossing was not dam-

I

aged. :i evidently being lower than
1 those at ihe stations. Had this crossing
With :ts heavj electric rat cross-over
lii-eii hi;. 11 would Vel'j possihlx have
detailed the train. The body of the

j
vic.ini was so badly mutilated that

j
identity was impossible.

Return balls at Wilsons. adv.

Mr. and Mis R. L. Sherman have
j

returned front a western trio.

Alfred M. Mciucke ol Yale sirci t sailed
'for England today on a two mouth's
I
business trio.

j

Mr. and Mis. M, li. Crowlev ot
Kve.dl avenue are spending Uie week in

I

'

.Miss Ella l>. Pi 1 miss has gone 10

1
Peaclnm, Vt.. where sue will leniain for
the 1 resent.

1 Mr. Frank A. White ot La.iango
stieet sails 011 die Canonic totnoriow
tor Italy.

Mrs. George B. Smith of Everett
avenue has Deen awav t us week.
Mrs Oien C. Sanborn is in New York

tot the week.

Haley's I. iwlers am Winchcsti 1 Y.
M. s. C. ha 1 a set-t< in the W. burn
alleys Moii laj even ng. the fi I ho i

«in mug by four poii Is. !••.. an ah-
tilled l|ie liiilii idual lu hois w ib a
single stiuij, • a and a total 1' i the
evening ot ^ J*J l h. . ore

Haley s l can

Haley 71 ss 217
Black ham *1

Donagliy «• 1 Hi
Doiiovaii s.S

,
Dolan .• 1 :-i s-l

j

Total 4 I2J 4 '7 1243

Win. hestel Y. M. s. c.

McNally 73 '4 01 2a|
Edwards OS "> 70
liuller »2 S'i m 270
Pierce 711 >\t (ill 230
Flaherty m CS

Total 3t»2 1112 303 11S7

CASTLE SQJUARE THEATRL.
On Mondav, " Believe Me. Xantr';u "

begins its ninth week at the ( astle
S.piare It is now 111 the final wee ;-s ot
us long ami successful inn, and Tu .day
e vening w ill be a notable occasiot' for
then will be celebrated the i>. th peri.. nu-
ance ol this remarkable Harvard 1'rizc
I 'lav. In every wav. it has in it the
elements ot popularity, being rilled with
humor and involving its characters in .1

series oi lively and complicated situa-
tions. Souvenirs w ill he distributed to
the Tuesday evening's audience in coin-
nienioraioti 01 the 1 mth pertoriiiance.

ASH 0LLSIIO\ SOLVED.
After. reading your article m n r. cint

is-ui- I 11
1 1

1 10 si. :•• (hid, i.n\ .11..

1

ail 1 Hi/, 'i- cm I1..V1 ilfi ii asncs i Liiiovcd
in a systuiiati. «.,« iM„, i„j( .my
trouble, .'s I ..in n ,, jy to 1 (,..,„ , tl),\

a! the old pro e 1..UI1 .n i pail of Ilic

luvyii I: you w ijl , all me by :• !• paohc.
Woliurti ist-M. I will lallami •vphiiij
my a.iv ••! doiiiji, tiiisiness

Rcspi . IMilly.

John J.ivolai-..

hi. I 1 II, adv.

Oil. h
LAWRENCE Match g, Gertiudi Shaw
daughtet ••! ilu- late I |cni\ S and liar'
'"•it M. Lawience >! Roxbuiv-
I'liiicral servii s wire held at Hi...

Church .-I tin- Epipii.mv, rmrsdav,
March 11. at 2.^0 p. m. Inlenih llt at
rorlland. Me.

MEIHODISI CHLRCH NOTES.
Rev. L. William Adams has iieard

from Dr. Peter Maifjiieen. I*. R. G s,
and also seen his booking agent. 111 re-

gard to the illustrated address oil David
Livingstone to be given at the Methodist
Church. Sunday evening, March 2;. and
both assure Mr. Adams that he will be
here.

A rare •opportunity to hear the mail
who has seen the " source oi the Nile,"
visited the laud where Livingstone
worked and dud Th- , jews to be su n
were taken by Dr. MacUueen s own
photographer.
j^Tlie Ladies' Aid oi the Methodist
Church held its munthl) all dav meeting
Thursday at the parsonage. A most
'happy dav was enjoyed In this activi

I

society. At noon a bountiful dinner whs
I served to the large gathen ng. Plans f01
future activities were discussed anil ..

. hearty vote ol thanks was given to Rev.
land Mis. L. William Adams tor their

i
part in mnkiilt, the occasion a happy and
pleasant one.

Rev. L. William Adams, pastor o| the
Methodist Church has given and nuug in

the Old Ladies' Home, a very tine
tr.uned picture ot St. Cecelia. Mr.
Adams has taken a great interest in the
home during the year. Drenching there
often ami visiting the inmat s. At the
Chrisimas season the lad ies of the
Ladies' Aid through Mrs. Adams sent
some verv line and useful Christinas gilts,

including the Pastoi's motto calendar to

each ot those who ni ike their home in
the pleasant and comlortablc ni n e

IKK*sTltV IIKI'.WtTUKNT. Otr f Hi- s«..
r.-Uri. WhsIiIiikI.iIi, Ii. .'. M«reli I]. |y|3.
rj|«i»ils are herehv •••lie'le.l, in 1 |H-ne.| m

'lie "Hi I ll.eSii|.ervi»a,i! Arelmeei. T.eii.iiry
l»e|.Mri 1.1. Wii-lilntii.ii. P. r. mi In ..'

i,

A. M.. -ti t|. II I. I'.'Kl. h.r Ihe i|..iinll'Hi
h. Uie f.ilteil Stal 1 a O'.rner !<a, eenlraliy
ami c Vinenlly 5

.
.- . t . ami .tolxl-I- I .1 »

Ke.leral t.inl.lhia -il- al Wh el,..,|,.,. M,.. „.|a,
Sell-. The . le least I... HI | > r- • \'l IX It I - I '.1

Miliar, le. l Iii an-;,. ai„l i| Ihe I..I . |!.-i. .| i; r.-.

lHlltflllHr.lt- nut.maim .|iin,-t -|..n luii-t I... ti .•

le-- than !-.•-, reel.

I l-lh H|.|.|ieHlw.li. the p.~ln,asler II II »II|.|.|V

||".-l live le.|,!e|> u i, k eireulnr kIiiiik |.nr.
lieillar- i ,.m iii> innl :i,>trneli<-n |.,r
I'ti'l'a all 1 I. ''I- inn! I .!.« :•• i nl. mi - one

W. il. Mi v
I' ll -I -S .S,,,,Mi„

Trees Cleaned, Pruned

15

ANDREW P. HARROLD
FORESTER

316 WA8HINCTON STREET

flJMany a towering
success owes

Ies to the

little modest want ad,

customers.

GJYour little business

may be helped to suc-

cess in the same way.

ain Counter** of

newspaper space,

you should have your

share of the benefits.

NURSERY
MADE TREES-FRUIT TREES—ORNAMEN-
TALS EVERGREEN - CAL PRIVET BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI- ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.
Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.

LAWNS, FORMAL AND INFORMAL, ROSECAROENS, FRUIT CARDENS, ROCKERIESAND HERBACEOUS CARDENS LAID OUTAND PLANTED
Lawn. Street and Fruit Trees and Shrubs. Vines, Grasses. Bulbs,

Rhododendrons, Boxwood and Bay Trees. Bedding
Plants For Sale. Lawns Graded, Renovated

and Cared for by Experienced Men
HEDCES A SPECIALTY

Address P. O. Box 38 Winchester, Mass.
febSI ii*
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Bulletin of New Books
March. 1813.

Addison, J de W. Spell of Eng-
land. 914.2Ad2

Aikens, C. A. Home nu se's

handbook. 61073A14
Barbour, R. H. Harbour of love.

Bates, Ij. W., jr. Path ot the

Conouistadores. 018.B31
Beard, C. A. American city gov-
ernment. 352.B38

Bindloss, Harold. Ranching for

Sylvia.

Bingham, Hiram. Across South
America. 018.B51

Bore. Henri. New China. 816.1B64
Brooks, E. C. Story of cotton.

633.B78
Bruere, M. B. Increasing home

efficiency. 640. B83
Burnham, C. L. Inner flame.

Carlton, F. T. Education and
industrial evolution. 370 4C18

Chatters, William. Handbook
oi marks and monograms on
pottery. 738.C34

Chesterton, G. K. Miscellany of

men. 814.C42m
Churchill, Winston. The

Celebr ty.

Clapp, E. J. Port <>f Hamburg.
387C53

Coman, Katharine Economic
beginnings, fc-vo.s 330.9C73

Corbin, T. W. Engineering ..I

to da) 620.C81
Crawford, M. C. Romantic davs

in the early republic. 917.3C85
Doyle, A. C. Lost world.

Duncan, Norman. Best of a

bad jot).

Erskine, Payne. Joyful Heatherby.
Pagan, J. O. Autobiograph) of

an individualist. F156
Farmer, F. M. New book of

cookery. 641.6F22n
Farrar, F. W. Cathedrals of
England s vols 726.8F24

Fitch, O. H. Comfort found in

K oil o.d books 809. $55
Modern Knglish books of p i\ver.

808.F55m
Oasquet, F. A. Greater abbevs

of England. 726.7021
Oauso, F. A. Story of Panama

626 9PG23
Goorgo, W. R. Citizens made

and remade. 364.020
Gerry, Mrs. M. S. As Caesars

wife.

Glass, Montagio. Elkan I. ul.liner,

American,
Griffls, W. E. Belgium 949 3087
Hall, M. E. Candy-making

revo'utionized. 641.85H14
Han n ay, J, O. Red hand of I' later.

Harrington, Charles. Manual
oi practical h.^iene. 613. H23

Hodtn, Sven i-rom pole to Dole
910. H36

Hegcrmann-Lindencrone. In
tin- 1 onus oi memory. H4821

Henderson, H. W. Art treasures

of Washington. 708.1WH38
Hewlett, Maurice. Mrs. Lancelot.

Holland, R. S. Historic poems
and ballads 811 H71

Hornblow, Arthur L'on and
the mouse

Hosracr, J. K Last leaf H827
Hough, Theodore. Hunnn

iivchanism 612 1181
Kollev, C F. Text book <<l

design 740 K28
Lahce, II. C. Grand Opera singers

782 1L13
Lounsbiirv, T. R. Yale b ok of

Amer can verse 811 1L93
Mabio, II. W. Reading and home

Study. 028. Mil
McCaulcy, C. V. Gaiden ..i

iln-ams
McCk'll .n, W. S. Smu,

in.- Am- iioan colonies.

MeCtitchuon. Q. B. II

was upheld bv Arlington, its team btnuc ,

compustd ot Walter Horton. Edward
Meade and Albert Wunderlich.

I harles N. Harris presided and the

judges were L. L. Cleveland, nnncipal of

the Cambridge High and Latin School.

Miss J. H. L. Leach foi the Stoneham
High School and A. H. Carver ot the

Lexington High School.
The judges rendered their decision to

the etlect that Winchester excelled in

delivery, Ml. Getty being particularly

good, while the negative side had the

stronger arguments on the merits of the

question.
Betore and alter the speaking the High

School Oichestia, under the direction oi

Miss Emma C. Diebm, rendered a num-
ber of selections.

ENTERTAINMENT AND
STEREOPMCON LLC 1 IRE.

The musical entertainment and stere

opticoii lecture by tue Winchester High-
land A'h'et c Club Friday even ng in the

Second Cougtegatioiial Church on Cross
street, wa., uiiicli enjoyed by a good-
Sized audience. MlsS Helen Lewis ot

Webster street was a very uleasing per-

formei on the piano. The mandolin
and guitar duet by Misses Constance
Park and M rjorie Burwell. was excel

lent, and the " Kathskellt Boys.''

Messrs Stephens. Selig and Ctanip of

Boston. pto\ed entertaining. The vue-
oresident, Mr. Roland A Davies made a

short speech ot welcome in the absence oi

tile piesideht. and Mr. Edward S. Murohv
read Mr. Uilbani A. Bennett's talk on
the progress ol the club, the latter being
detained bv business.
Following the musical part of the pro

gramme, the lecture and stereooticon by
Mr N J. Haidv ot Arlington on,

"Hunting, Fishing and Camp Life in

Manic" was entertainly given.

The programme follows :

Greeting by our President Mr.

Burleigh H. Cooper*; Piano Solo, Miss
Ruth Lewis: Tin- Progress oi the Club,

Mr. Win. A. Bennett ;
Stephens, Selig

A Cramp. The Ratskella Hovs ; Duet
on Mandolin and guitar. Misses Park
and Burwell ; Piano Solo Miss Lewis

;

Stereooticon and lecture. Mr. N. J.

Harov ol Arlington.
The " Rathskella Boys" proved verv

entertaining and were encored again and
again.

1 he committee in charge ol the enter-

tainment consisted ot. Mr. Roland A.

Da vies. Chairman, Mr. Loreiuo P. Benet
ami Mr. E. Langworthv Burwell, |r.

The ushers were : Mr Andrew- F.

Anderson. Mr. A. htanwood Dearborn,
Mr. Warren M. t-ogg and Mr. Ernest E
Matthews.

I.

ilacklin, H W. I! f Knu>
.1 i. ii 739 M21

Mahati. A T. Armaments and
aib.'i ration. 1 72.4M27a

Mardon, T. S Egyptian davs.
916 2M33

Markino, Yoshto. When I was
a hiid M345

Klathowson, Christopher
P ii ! in a pioi-h.

Meredith, George 1

Miles, A. H. Bridges and i on-
temporary poets 811 1M59

Noilson, W. A. Chief El /a-
beilian dramatists. 812 1N31

Nicholson, Meredith. I'roviii-

ii.d America 814 N52
Ober, F. A. Our Wcs 1 Indim

neighbo-s 972 90b2
Oloott, F. J- Children's reading

023 5011
Ollivant, Alfred. Roval toad
Olmstead, Florence. Mrs. Eli

and I'oliiv Ann.
Orcutt, W. D. Writers desk

book. 421 Orl
Ferry, Bliss. American mind

814 P42
Porter, Q. S. Music of the Wil l

504 P83
What I have done with birds.

588,2588
So«g of the cardinal 698 2P93s

Powers, H. H. Mornings with
masters ol art. 709 P87

Powell, E. A
Redflold, Martin. My love and I.

Gilt.

Rives, H E. Valiants of Virginia.
Sibree, James. Our English

cathedral . Vols. 726 6Si2
Taylor, R. 8 Story of Canter-

bury 942 23T21
Terhme, M. V. Helpin- hand
cook b ok 641 5T27h

Thomson, W. H. Life and imes
of the patriarchs 818 69T381e

Tracy, Louis. M ratal'* island

Van Antwerp, W. C. Stock Ex-
change from within Gift 332.6V20

Van Dyke, H. W. Through >outh
Am rica 918.V28

Wharton, E. N. The reef

Whitney, Caspar. Flowing road
818 W61

Wilkinson, Frederick. Suvy
of the cotton plant.

A 'tlliams, J. H.
Columbi i

Whitfield L. Tuck, a well known
statesman, diplomat and friend of the
peoole is being mentioned as a candi-
date for postmaster ot Winchester, a

town ol large merit and manv nromiiient
citizens, but not huge enough tor the
purpose of supplying Mr. 'Puck with

such a position i" the federal service as

should be his. Mr. Tuck, according to

eminent reformers who sleep in Win-
chester uiglils, is not in tavor with the

Democratic organization for that town,

which is backing - it that vulgar won
innv I"- used in desenning Winchester
politics—a mail less tanious than Mr.

Ink
It in iv be too much to say that Whit-

field Tin k isV-c i >reinoSt citizen of a town
in winch Hie lorem.jst citizen lives on
everV strvet.biit it is not too much and
not eiioiigh to sav that he is the foremost
Democrat ot Winchester. He was a

! i r

\

.hi D.muciat a; a tune when Bryan
luiuseli was not quite sure whether he
was a Democrat or Populist, and he
was a true progressive when the present

army corns ot Winchester progressives

was writing letters to the village piipt r

in mi ; -port of Senators Lodge and Crane
as the gieatest statesmen of these tunes.

Mr. l uck, under the ruling made by
Plesid.-nt Wilson in.iv safeh lest Ins case

with Mr. Bryan, secretary oist.ni-. A
post in tlie diplomatic s- rvice belongs to

Mi. Tin K ami he should amend his

797. M42 petition toi po: iti n —Boston Traveller.

811 MS 4

LOStS

;ling in

B73.3M13
iiow oi

TENT CATERPILLARS

THREATEN.
CUronce M. W«ed. Ma»i»cba»«tU.

About once in io years we have in

New England an outbieak of our two
native tent caterpillars. The American
tent cateipi liar is the one that is present
more or less every year, making its

unsightlv tents chietly in wild cherry
and apple trees. The lorest tent cater-

pillar is less familiar, but when abun-
dant is even more destiuctive, because
it attacks practically all ot the broad-
leaved trees. Fot two or three years

there have been indications that these

two pests are getting ready tor another
outbreak. As I have noticed them in

Massachusetts and New Hampshire, I

have found both kinds ot caterpillars

more and more abundant. The forest

caterpillars have apparently been mure
common in Massachusetts than in north-

ern New Hampsbite.
This winter I have been looking tor

the eggs ot both these insects and find

them so abundant in eastern Massachu-
setts that there is no doubt that the

caterpillars will do great damage in

spring and early summer. I never saw
these egg masses .so thick as they are
now. Wherever wild cherry trees or

bushes are found great numbers of these

egg masses oci ur upon the twigs. The
egg masses ol the torest tent caterpillar

are almost as abundant on the scrub oak
branches. These egg masses ale gen-

erally a little smaller and more square at

the ends than those of the American
caterpillar.

An Interesting History.

The life stories of these two insects

are quite .similar, except that one makes
a more definite shelter tetit than the

other. Each egg mass is composed of

about 2oo or egg shells, inside oi

which are tiny caterpillars, that eat theii

way out as soon in spring as the buds
begin to unfold. Then they crawl down
the tw ig to a fork of the branch, wheie
they spin a tent that is to serve for

shelter during the next six ul eight

weeks.

They go out fioni this shelter to feed

upon the leaves and then return until

next meal time. As they grow larger

they enlarge the tent. In about two
months they become full grown as cater-

pillars Then they leave the nest and

each finds the shelter of a board, slave

or something else and spins a cocoon.

Within this cocoon the caterpillar

changes to a chrysalis.

Ii remains in this chrysalis condition

two or three weeks. Then it changes to

a moth. The female moths lay the egg

masses for the next year's hatching o!

caterpillars and then die. So theie is

but one btood a year, the eggs remain-

ing unhatched iiom July until the fol-

lowing spring.

The egg masses aie easily seen on a

bright day in wi ter. They a-e all on

small (wigs. Each one that is removed

and binned means the c'estrucl.- n ! an

unsightly destructive colony oi ...ir-

pibars iic-x! spiing. Why not gel t;ii«.\ i

one lainily in Winchester has de-

stroyed occr 35 »> already.

What it

the matter
In place of tbe usual spring bowling tournament at the Calumet Club this

year a mixed tournament will be held, with team* made up of ladies and gen-

tlemen. Id former years both a spring and mixed tournament have been held

simultaneously, but the large list of entries in the mixed tournament this year

has resulted In the elimination of the regular men's tournament.

The games will commence this Friday evening, continuing until almost

tbe middle of Juue. No less than 14 teams, of three couple each, have been

entered. The usual two strings will constitute a match, although there was a

strong aggitatian this year for the regulation three string matches.

The teams have been handicapped by the bowling committee, and a» a

majority of the ladies have been actively practising during afternoons for the

past mouth, it is expected that there w ill be some good rolling and close contests

during the games. All of the seven jiriz.es which have been listed will be

awarded to the ladles.

Following is the list of teams entered, the schedule of game«. rules

and prizes:

COMPOSITION' OK TEAMS.

LAST GAMt.

Th>- bov's basket ball team was de-

eated I>\ Wuithrop, in the last game of

the season l>, score, of 'iz to jo, last

Saturday evening in the High School
Gymnasium. Tile Winthrop team is the

champion team ot the slate and our boys
were no match lor them. I.dinston and
Meincke excelled for Winchester. T he
summary ;

Winchester Wmthrou
Johnston it lt> Ktnntdv

lb Edwards
PI inn It tb O'Brien
Dover c C I 'dw ards

•• Turner
Proctor tb b Haitleit

Murphv rb I' Evans
Meincke lb tl Tonry
Seme, Winthiop ftj. Winchester 20.

Last frontier. 916. P87 Goals troni Moor by Tonrv o, Bartlett 5.

Evans 6. Turner to, Edwards. O'Brien 2.

lolmstou ,v Dover 2, Meincke. Win-
throp was awarded 2 points tot inter-

lerence. Goals trom tools by Johnston
7. Tonry \. Evans, Flinn. Referee.

Codv. Tuner Ramsdell. Scoret,
Rainsdell. Time, 20 minute halves.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes.

one s|»e smaller by using Allen's Foot-

Kase, the antiseptic powder lor swollen,

Iendel, aching feet. It makes walking

a delight, relieves coins ami bunions of

ad paiu, and gives test ami comfort,

Sold cveiyw hcie. 25e. Don't accept
am substitute, .-sample free. Address,

Allen S. Olmsted, Leroy, N. Y.

At This Time of Year

you are liable to feel all run down, your
Kidney* or Liver inactive, or your sys-

;
tem m'ay be full of Erie Acid, thereby
causing" Rheumatism, etc. All these

;
troubles eau be quickly relieved and

! permanently cured by tnkiug the old

[ and uneqiialed remedy Seven Barks.

; Price 50 eenls. Your druggist keeps it,

or can get it for you, or write to the

manufacturer, Lyman Brown, OS Murray
St., New York City.

COUNTRY CLUB.

Work. M. C

In the hardest and closest fought
hockey game ot the season the High
School deteated the Lotintrv Club team
tiy a score ot ,i to 2 on Mystic Lake last

Saturday afternoon.

The score at the end of the tirst halt

was 1 to 1 and at the end of tin- second
halt i to 2. Two extra periods were

633 W84 1 plaved and neither team broke the tie

Guardians of
| and it was decided to play unlil one or

917.97W67g
,
the other ot the teams scored. Attei

Auction of tid.iv.

795.4WS9
nlaymg nearl> twentv-hve minutes I.I. .yd

Goddu shol the winning goal

I'he summary:

dO!\T DflHTE OF SCHOOLS.

A iioi't :c I eiween teams trom
ti' Vd.i"s'.ou ind Winchester High

, . i< .v s ii I ; i isi Friday evening ui

io U«" <\ Yv H ill ..I l ie Huh hC'loi|

I «.:«- - ni'heiice composed ot tii>-:n-

t . !
•• 1 1 schools ami theii triends,

1 I'iiat Every lluli Sihoo
S I ?.:vs a Military Corns, was th

1 1«" i'-t' debate. Witiib.cstcr ha (\

the affirmative and was r< pres-.-nted l,
Fr.iiins W. Gettv, Richard Noves and
{jUtytiicm! Straw bridge. The negative

W. IT. S
D 1win 1 ra

Hilton rw
I. Goddu .

W. Goddu

r

Tate in la

W.) 'Us cp
Pllippell p
II- ,.::i g
Score. W. IIS

c"..\i!s 1 iv W. Goddii

Country Club
lw D Hunt

Hi I.. Fettiald

c liradlee

r I.. Hunt
rw Hart.

1

cp C Faniswoith
p Kinsley
g

1 '.moid
Ciiui'trv CUih 2.

} I.. G iddu. L.

Hunt r. Rc-treee, Tntein. Goal L'm-
inres. Hazeltine. L. Femald. D. Hunt
Siorer an.! Timer. Ramsdell. Time.
20-2O-5-5 25 minute periods. _

For Lo5s of Hair
We w ill pay (or what you use If

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic does nojt

promote the growth of your hair.

Io all our experience with hair
tonics the one that has done most to

fain our confidence is Rexall "93"
lair Toni<-. We have such well-

founded faith in it that we want
you to try it at our risk. If it does
not satisfy you in every particular,

we will pay for what you use to the
•stent of a 30 day treatment.

If Rexall "93" Hair Tonie doe*
not remove dandruff, relieve scalp
irritation, stop the hair from falling

and promote a new growth of hair,

eome back to us and ask us to return
the money you paid for it, and we will

promptly hand it back to you. You
don't sign anything, promise any-
thing, bring anything back, or in any
way obligate yourself. Isn't that fair?

Doesn't it stand to reason that we
would not make such a liberal offer

if we did not truly believe that
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will do alt

we claim for it—that it will do all

and nmre than any other remedy I

We have everything there Is a de-

maM for, and are able to judge the
merits of the tbi.-iga wo sell. C'us-

tomorst II us of t»ieir surco.-w. There
are more satisfied usurs of Retail
"»'t" lliir Tonic than any suailjr

preparation we * II.

Start h treatment of P. xnll "W
Pu:r I'.ii. i.- today. If y»i| ! >. »"
I • .. -vc ,v>u will thank u< f'-r t'as

fedvice. Two s>x • bolUes, Me and SI.

Von «.n buv Rwwll "03" Hair T.mio
In this Mii'tiu'initv ouy »t our biuru;

FRANK N. ABARE
Winchester Tht liutag. Star* ^',*

u^tt|

There Is a H.-xnl! Store in nearly erery town
and city in tue I't.i'.oJ SlaU'i, dn,!> act
Crent Britiin. Ttw-re is a different HetiU
Iteme.ly f-.r r. -artv ev^r>- oninnry tv:.-nan ill-
each espccui'.y d»«i<ne<i l->r tu« particular Ul
for which it is re,-oaia.endod.

The lUaaU Stog^eAmaHea'e Craateet

M

TEAM
a M-- K
.v Mi-. 1.1)11

. A Mr». Mi: s, M.

A>k the mau at the

TEAM '

Mr. A Mi-. I>...
Ur. A Mr-, Ulna. -

Mi. A Mrs. V\ mail

I I.AM i

M.AM A
Mr. A M I...M.

Ml A Ml-. Ilutltl

TEAM 1

*- Mr. A Mi-. U I

s Mi. A Mi-. 1 irVl..ii

Mi. .V Mr-. .Sim. .11.I-

M .V Mi- 1

Mi- lire.,!..

I I.A M
AM'- I

A Mi- «• •

. A Mi-, lin

TK IM 11

A Mr- II :•

A M- - Mtrrii

A Mi-. X.i-I

A Ml
A Mi
A Mr

sin ill. V;
|lr«m 11 j»

TEAM
A Mr*. IVil

A VI r- \. '\ III. ill

. VVY..1 A* Miss Gili"

TEAM 7

Mr. A Mr-. ti.«|.|,,r.l

Mi. A Mi-. >. Milli-r

Mr. A Mrs. Wcl-I.

I I . A M -•

Mi A Mr. I! i irl

VI A Vt... II ill '•
.'•

M. A Mi- st irl

TEAM
Mi. A M - -1 >.

Mr, A VP-. It...- k

Mr. A Mi-. It.iri.m-

TEAM i|

Mr. \ Mr* Ha«
Mi. A Mrs.St.imi
Mr, A Mi-, Al'iwit

SCHEDULE OK fJAMES.
D..I. Alley* i V J Ail. s

.1 A- , Hat. Alleys 1 A -• Ali'

Mar. 14 I n 1 .V 1 i* » Api. 1 n. -. .•All .i A 10

M i-. I,, VV. ,1. 5.V 7* > M iv 1 Tlmr.. S A I
.t

1 A u
M il. joTluirs 11 A IJ A i" M J I n. 4 A .. • A 11

M.ir. ii I n. "3 A 1

1

' A- .1 M 1; .1 Mirti, 5 A 11 7 A i

;

M ir. 1 :. . >%V 1 5 A- ; May - Tin.. .1 A 11 J A 5

Mar .-" VV..I. '..V s li A 1

1

iU\ s; Thui.. . A 1

,

5 A u
VI ir. .7 Tlmr. 10 .V ii 1 A 1,1 M.i. l-ri. (. A 1 A 1 \

Mar. js 'All J A- 5 Ma> u MVm, .I A s - A 1.1

Mai .ii Man. ; .v > 1* '• Ma; .., T l -. J A IJ A 1

:

Apr, 1 1 in -. 1 1 A' i.t
s .V in Mai 15 Tlinrs. 1 A 1.1 1 A ,

Apr. Timr. A- s 1 2 A 1 | VI ii 1- Mi r. A 1

1

,;.v 1

A|ir. 1 Krl, JA 7 a a- ii M .
-. 1.. M..11. s A .. •' A 7

Apr. ; M.i.i, 1 A 11 ..A- 11 M .1 J.T11.-. 4 A 5 i.A it

Apr. s .•.„ .. 10.V 11 s \ u M,i JjTlllll.. t A u Ii A 1,

Apr. lo'l ln.r< 1 A '. J A 5 M ,1 i \ l ii. 1 A Ij 'An
Apr. 11 lii. |A 7 ,V ,V ii M .1 jr. Mi>ll. 1 « 7 1 A

Apr. 11 VI 11 1 1 A 1 i K. A 1

1

Mai J7 T«i-. . A 1

1

J A :

Apr. 17 T'l'.'- s A 1 \ 1 A , M .1 .-.-•Illiir-. 7 A u '• A 1 !

Api. ji M'">- 5 A ) 1. A 1 i .tun. j M»n. A A « .' A
Apr. is Til. ». J A S 7 A- 1

1

jimi .1 T«le».
'( A 1 ; A

1

Apr. ;i TliiH - I" A i.( > A 11 J..,„ , \\ i.i. 1 A - 7 A 11

Apr. , 5 I n. ,.V ,! 1 A u J.U., 5 Tl...... .. A IJ .5 A 1

;

Api jS Miiiii k x ; ?A:<i J.:,.. I'.i. A

I'UIZES FOU TOI ItNAMEVT.
1st— Team winning largest number of points.

2nd— Team winning s?cond largest numlier of point?.

3rd— Team winning third largest number o: points

4th — Lady highest average without handicap;

5th — Lady highest average with handicap

6th -- Lady scoring highest two-String t"t:il with handicap

7th— Lady scoring highest two-string total without handle

BOWLIKii COMMITTEE.
Jtisi-pb E. Cemlron, thin. .'.din A. CuMuell
linlll-lt M. sit. 1 i6. See. .Iiiil'pll Ki-»en lell

lli-njaiuiii V. Itiank Horburt .1. Saa'ijii

Walter .1. Ilnivvn

PYRAMID OF GIZEH

NO LONGER ENIGMATIC.

Unexpected Conclusion*.

Tbi> very stones of the Urent ryntnild
j

of Glzvli are frying out in no unc-er
|

talu tones. Every Inch of tbe niiiHslve

tructure, with unerring prectKlon, re-

:

veals tbe solutions to problema vvbleb

for centuries civilized nations bav-el

spent fabulnus huuis In vain to Bud 1

uud wbieb men of sclente have eucoun

tered hunlshlps to analyze.

This wonderful testimony of th#

Great Stone Witness, with Its general
|

description and storehouse of Truth.

Bcleti title, historic and pinphetlc, with

Bible allusions to It. the iiiiportnnce of

Its locntlou and veritlcntloua of na

troiiuuilciil uud gtHixniplilciil dedtic

tious. Is nu extensive chapter of n vol

utue which may be obtained by send

log 3.*> cents to the Watch Tower 80

clety. 17 Hl< Its Street. Brookivn.

G. ViMM SHI" CiL
Mnnufaeturers' Atrents

We are now showing S|.riiig Styles in

Tailored Coats and Suits

This sen«nn we will olTer the retail

trade the opportunity to order from

our sample line of models at prieen

much lower titan usual »s our ex-

penses are small an I sales are on

a cash basis.

G. WILDES SMITH CO.
816 Lawrcnc» Build: ng.

TREMONT. COR. WEST ST.

UNITED STATES P(

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Maui 11 4. 1913.

MAILS CLOSE As FOLLOWS:
7;30 a. 111. f.u Boston. East, West and

South.
7 30 a. 111. fi.r Woburn, Mass.
8.00 a. in. for N'oilh.
N.45 a. in. for Boston, West and South.
0.00 a. 111. for Stoneham. Mass.
0.43 a. m. for Boston. West and South
10.4.'» a. in. f.u Boston. East, West and

South.
12.30 p. m. for North.
li 30 p. 111. for Boston, West and South.
I. 411 p. in. for St'ineliain, Mass.
'i 'M p. in. for Woburn. Mass.
'iAh p. in. tor Boston, East, West and

South.
4.46 p. m. for Boston.
8.30 |) m. for Stoneham. Mass.
6.43 ji. in. for Woburn. Mas..
5.43 p. in. for Enst. West and South.
7.45 p. in. for Boston, East, West ami

•South.

MAILS RECEIVED AS FOLLOWS:
fl.2Q a. m from Boston.
8.28 a. m. from Lowell, Mass.
tt.H2 a. in. from Boston, East. West

and South.
7.20 a. in. from Woburn. Mass.
7.35 a. m. from Stoneham. Mass.
7.30 a. m. from North.
8 11 a. m. from West and South.
II. 23 a. m. from Boston.
11.53 a. m. from Stoneham. Mass.
12.45 p. m. from Boston. East, West

and South.
1.5H p. in. from Boston
1.57 p. m from Woburn. Mass.
4 3i p. 111. from Boston, East, West

and South.
4.3:t p. m. from North.
4.5:'. ji. hi. from S oneham. Mass.
15.30 p 111. from Woburn. Mass.
0.33 p. m. from Boston.

.1. W. Ki< ii.viti'so.v,

Postmaster,

AUTO
REPAIRING

Would have its patrons know that they
can now obtain prompt ami efliclen.t

service on all repair work, having in-

stalled a fully equipped icpair shop
and a man with a very bread experience
lu charge.

We Make a Specialty of

Inner-Tube Repairing

Lubrication ensures getting

there on time at minimum cost.

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, stone Chimneys, *'p\i*. Foundation Work, ftraholitlilc Walks,
Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GRADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 945-M - - - 43 Oak Street

Ajax

Tires

The

Tire
Guaranteed

5,000

Don't worry, but

WINCHESTER GARAGE
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Scent- from Cohan * Hnrr's laif-t aitcce**, ''Officer IW8,'

now playing !it the IMrk T'teutro, lloat in.

PARK IHU1RL

All li.iil Cohan hikI n.iriis! Aliiind.ii.t

acrlaini to Angtisiin MhcIIukIi! Here
i> a playvvriunt who lias inn real tun in

i. in e. real ilr.im.i in melodrama and
j-ivtm Hi'- |nclicl |>laVKU' r " Oltieer 666,"

a novel, unique and original play of

! mystery, Ium- iintl the law lh.it won ihe

,
uii'|iialitied approbation of the critics

I ami the enthusiast! J appreciation of the

I
capai itv audieii e that crowded the l\irk

I I neatre Monilay liiight to witness the
' nreniier pres'.-utatioii oi tills I

«
1

1 awaited
inlernation.il suc><ss in llnstuii, I have
seell farces galore tli.it have urovtiked

' laiuhtc t-nouuh and to snare, and nave
I enjoyed "Kentleniaii cinuk." ulavs since

tlio davs oi ' Rallies," hut it was. a
I tnasterstroKe to unite lauylis and thrills

in oip; plav. coni 'M'd with cunsuniniaie
si. ill It 1 lean, i i v r and wholesome.
I laiitthetl until my sides ached .only to

find that creepy feelinn i hasinK up and
down my spine, ever mid anon, sudi i nlv

VOII £oinC to find «'nit to lie ovi-rcoan liv re uni onlrollalile

wl»c«lK.r .1,e fir, in.nancc you have J"^'^^.Stwi
paid l<>r if.lllv t:"".l i»r no! — Alietes N one ot the l»«.-*-t oerii'iu Hoston

in many a cav. Uoii't iiiiss il I'ake
your moth' I, si-t. r. u ite or beM till, and
you'il have the tin "i unir lite as I did.

M it ie I las. omhe.

•The Ifl of Abra-
ham-* faith."

When an

pfore or after the lire which make.s

it clue or paya'We? Yoti cannot

Change it after the lire. It will he

ton late then, but hel'-re the li e you

can readily, it no extra cn t. select an

insurance cunipany vvlios? i vord and one

Strength guarantee the 'i!
1

ral lii!li!% »

fnenl of i'-- oMiuatiou-s

B. F. MUM'S llltAIRE.

Ihnre

^V^" tJTHlUMCO KMV InSURAMCEAGEMCY
W»iu* R J Smith. Mahagc*

58 KILBY ST. BOSTON

flie i i.-." -i .m.l (host uiimuc

i "I Hi.- asoii is iinaniM d for I!,

's 1 heatre t\t M «" >:k :n V\ iilinm

niusu il urodin (ion, "
I lie Sunn

. ft r.ti "
I"

:
* — i-. a -i 1

'. ! di : or^ani/atiou

Hi : m!Ii. in; suit mm*, r 1 1 • ; 1 : wnoin have

been uleiitilied will) t!'«' Metiopnlran

,
Opera Coinpain oi New York, in a series

1

i 'i impersonations .a the lainutis nptratic

stars of the pres lit day, I'he 'I'liomas

A. Kdison Kin.tophone will exhibit a

;
brand new series ot talking motion

tu.tnr<s, and anotln r brilliant feature

[will he the Kov I Kitaniuta Japanese

! Troupe ol Oriental .icroliats and wuitdet

1
workers. The Itison City l-uur, the

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY policeman, the d.,go. the bartender, and
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN tne tramp, will blend a series of

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision melodious musical numbers, while qarl

J. CHRI8. SULLIVAN
The Barber

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

I.VI'KI M HUni. ANSKX.
0PP08ITI LUNCH CART,

mm IS.Biii'i

IKm y ami Nellie l-raucis, will appear

in then latest medley of foolishness and
chatter. Jack I la/zard, the former legiti-

mate crimed ian, will bruin a new
monologue; 1- ranees Stevens * Co.,

have a farce comedy entitled. " A
Coventry Bride." and several other

features jet to be included on the hi I.

tllllOLKHKX, »*•

PKOHATK OifKT.
Tatlm hfim-Ht-UW \l "I km Hii.l ill ..Hit tallowing :

|.<>r«>n.s tin .-i in Mi.- (••mi., .a mivhii s.
I i i»k. Int.- ol W better, in s.ii.l County
a.Ti'ii».'.i

WliKHK i". » certain iiiMriiin«iil |><ir|».rltiitr to
b.- tin- Inut »ill hiiiI UvtMiiii'iit "l i-nlil iImi'iiiumhI

nti* Im...ii |. r .....ii i i.. •uia u»urt, i«ir I'rotmte,
by liiiln r It'.Hk. who iirHyii llml Irtlern ti -tn-

>.l n. In tin' Mil r

tli. r.'in n.i I, Hitln.ut nlvinu a »ur..ty .ai Iht
iiHSvh.l Ih.iiiI.

Voii nr.. Iiim.-Iiv nllml to N|i|i..'Hr »t « I'mliHte
Court, to In' livlil hi i.'fitiitirlifgt*, hi «nl.| County
ul Mi.lill. •>% on tliu tw.i|il>-«utli i|hV of Muroli,
A. I>. r.u:i hi nlim oYio.-k in Hi.', foruiiixui,
to »„.» i'hiiiih. II nliy voii lm»e, why th.r "Hin.'
f in. ul. i ii.a |h> timnt.'.l
Ami >mi.I (wiiti r i» liurxl.v illreftcil tnjplve

Uuhlli' in.tliM' then' a, hy piibimhliig ilu. I'ltatlon
on.-e In vwh week, lor three miceeHtlVa we. k*.
In the Whiii|ie»ler Kr.tH.H newniminT puhhiihe.t
In Wliu)he«H'r. the U»t liulillcntlon to he one
tiny, hi leant, before »Mlil i onrt. hii.I hy nmiliiig
|Hi»t-|ml'l, ..r .lelWertiiK n eopy ot thui eitKtloii to
• II klloWII |.er»on« Ititerefle.l hi the entate,
»rven iIh\» hi leH»l belore uni.t Poult.

Witiie**, LHAHI.KH.I..M. IXTiKK.K-.|iilre. Kir*

I

auita) ol *Knl I'oiirt, lhl» lourtb Any ot Miireh,
In the veiir ono thou*nii.l nine huu.lre.l ninl
Ih rteen.

W. K. KiHiKKH. Keifl-ter.
in .iT.lt.Jl

M 0T1LK IS HEKEHY (WVFN
thai the subscriber has been duly

appointed executor of the will of Edward
C. Kedfern, I ite m Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has taken upon himself that trust by
giving bond, as the la v d reels.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re

quired to exhibit the same; ami all

persons indebted to said esttte are called
upon to make payment to

lifjMt xn M. Sni m r.

(Address) Exicutor,
id Washburn Avenue,

Auliurndale, Mass.
March 5, 1 j\ mar;. 14.21

OVER 6S YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
RAOC MARK*
OCSIONt

Copyright* Ac

Mi. W I.. Tuck is in receipt oi the

White House.
Washington, 0. C . Match 7. ioi.v

Dear Mr. 'luck:— The President
directs me to acknowledge receipt ot
your letter nl March 5th, and to express
ins warm appreciation of vuur kind
words oi t'onxrattilation and cood wishes.

Sincerely vonrs.

J
1' Tumullv

Secretary of President.

For
tf you suffer Stomach Trouble*

and you try our romody. It won't
eo«t you • cent if it faila.

To prove to you that Indtgeetioa

•nd dy^pepua can be thoroughly re*

lieved and that Retail Dyspepsia
Tablets will do It, we will furnish

the medicine absolutely free if it

fails to give you satisfaction.

The remarkable success of Retail
Dvspcp"ia Tablets ia due to the high
degree of scientific skill used in de-

vising their formula as well as to the

earn exercised in their manufacture,
wherohv the will-known properties

of Hismuth-Subratrate and Pepsia
have been properly combined with
Curminutives and other agents.

Bi«mnth-Pubmtrate and Pepsin
are constantly employed and reeng«

BiriH by the entire medical prn(es«

sion n-i invaluable in tho treatment
of indigestion mid dyspepsia, Their
!iro|ier enmbinution makes a remedy
uvuluable for ston.ach relief.

We ar" so pertain thnt there li

nollimi! so Rood for stomach ills U
Rexall fivs;x |.»iaTublctathat we urge
you to try them nt our risk. Three
Sizes, .'.'1 cents, AO cents, and 81.H0.

You can buy R-xall Dyspepsia TableM
in this community ouly at our ators;

FRANK N. ABARE
Winchester Th. fe^g Sto*

There Is • Rexall Store in nearly eeery town
and city in tae I'mted States. Canada sad
Great Britain. There Is a different Retail

*n»onP**n.<ir,R askco-

Remedy lor early every ordinary human ill—
each especially designed tor the particular Ul
fur whirb it is recommeoded.
Th« Raaall Storas are Amarlca's CraatMt

Drug Stor^

iitintitr raieiitntile.
ii..ii«»triciire..iiinleiiMal. H>N[1B00K on I'nteuU
sent free OMest ntieuer fi-r seeurnv iiuients.
Patents taken throimh Munn a Co. recelTS

Hwfl.it iwttet, without clinrao. lu the

Scientific Jlmericam
A nanilni.nielr Illustrated week'e. 1 *rre«t clr.
ciilnil"). i'f but Rcieiitiuc journal. 1 em «. f.i a
>ir; four ri. nt lis, IL SoU brail newsdealer*.

Justice of the Peace

Pension and other paper*

THEO. P. WILSON

Mt. Vernon St.

lABEl^ACLE>)
'/. r 8IBLE«STU0Y.0N ^<r>»

AORAHAM'S FAITH TESTED.
Ctiess 22 : 1 - 1 3—Maroh 16.

/ i..l tn.r' j. ln.1 nut •!. • irt.v; and th:

knnvlolvt ot n .1 "i n. lAaA burnt vl<r-

(nijf."—Uo?tn «.fi.

Cor>AY"S Study tolls <inn reason

why Abraham wna styled the

rather nf the Faithful. Ill"

history, dei'lr-ted In the Bible.

• one "f trust In the Divine promises: ;

i !!: • final test, which we study to

iy. marked him very hlirh. nccordltit'

. Id vine nnd htunati atnndiirds. Th«
illtl reeiirded In our lesson Is so eolos

• iil as to iitnnze us'.

This test cume thmtiKh the Divine

nnimam! that Abraham should take

IsiUie. the heir of promise, and tiffer

Mm In sacrifice on Mt. Morlah. Abra-

iiiim was now one

hundred twenty-
Hve years old.

Isaac was the Di-

vinely appointed
channel for the
blessings jiromls-

ed. Now nfter half

a century of wnit-

inff and trusting,

could It Ije tmssl-

ble that find wish-

ed hi in thus to

demonstrate h I s

faith? It was so.

He had a positive

• oiiitimnd. It was no Imagination, no

whisperings of witches or wizards. It

was no ilrenm.

To one nf Abmhnm's chnrncter. the

liivine comiiiitiid mennt prompt oliedi-

ii c. l-'orthwlth he journeyed, nccom-
>-. i.-d by his sen-ants. Then leaving

'i. iii. Abraham and Isaac journeyed
ilu- top nf Mt. Mnriiill. afterwards

he -iic of tin- Temple The very rork

;. :i which Isaac is supposed to have
'

i.en !• iiiuci became the locution for
•':>• Itt'a/.eii A Itnr.

T!ic |iatr!arcli ami his sou pahie l<<

this *pi't, Then Abraham, with t'.-ilter-

:: lips, inn di'luniilin'il hearti told

Isimc of ihc r»|vliie cotiitnntid. There
'..• ofTi'lX'd his -.1. i-veii Ihough tho

did not strike the fatal blow

1 ,.• i t «-:--* was complete la the -liilit

a' [leaven: itiiil the h.-iml was staved.

As liio Ap'istle explains, "A bra ha in

iv elveil his rroui the dead In n

ligtire."—Hebrews 11:1'.'.

The Antitype of Ad This.

These Incidents of olden time had

their effect upon the actors; but to

Cod's consecrated people, enlightened

by the Holy Spirit, they have still fur-

ther meaning. Abraham served as a

type of Cod. atul Isaac of Christ. Head
and Cindy. In the antitype Cod freely

offered Ills Son for the sins of the

whole world. "Cod gave Ills only Be-

gotten Son, t tint whosoever bellcveth

on Illin might have everlasting life."

In the antitype Cod arranged that

Jesus should be Head of the Church,

which is Ills Body. Hence the suf-

ferlntrs of Christ, accomplished by
Jesus, were only part of the suffer-

ings of the nutityidcnl Isaac. Here
the A|mstle declares. "We. brethren,

as Isaac was. are the children of prom-
ise." The Church of Christ Is required
to prove her worthiness of sharing in

tho Tirst Iteaiirreetlon, by being made
I'oiiformiible t" Christ's death. The cup
which our Lord drank He passed on to

His followers, saying. "Drink ye all

of It."

The Ram In ths Thicket.

When Cod stayed Abraham's hand
through the angel, n ram caught In a

thicket was provided as a sacrifice In-

stead. Thus a rain In sncrltlce became
the symbol of the Seed or Abraham,
and an Indication of the process by
which reconciliation of Divine Justice

will be made on behalf of humanity.

This thought was repeated In Cod's
subsequent dealings with Israel. Thus
the I'assover I.aiub was slain, and Its

blood sprinkled, typically foretelling

that there could 1h> no Church of the
First-born during this Gospel Age. ex-

cept through the slain "I.aiub of Ood.
which taketh away the sin of the

world." Israel's sin offerings and
burnt offerings spokp of a redemptive
work to tie accomplished before the
blessing could come.
Amomrst many lessons learned from

the testings of Abraham's faith are
these:

(li The necessity for the death of the
One through whom blessings will even-
tually come to mankind. If Jesus had
not died for our sins, there would have

been no remission
of them. Hence
there would have
been no resurrec-

tion of the dead,
and In that event
death wmild have
meant extinction.

(2i Let us be sure
thnt if Jesus had
not faithfully con-

summated His part

of the agreement
and laid down Ills

life, neither would He have shared In

the grand consummation and exalta-

tion to tho Divine nature. St. Paul

declnred this, saying that our Lord
was obedient unto death, "even the

death of the cross, wherefore [on this

account 1 God nlso hath highly exulted

Hlm."-Phi!l!|itans 2:8. 0.

i.'b We are to remember that the

fame rule applies to nil of the Church.

It is not sifffli-lent that we cutMerrote

our lives. We must show our loyalty

ami our faithfulness by laying down
our lives, by taklns up the cross, by
jrlnkim: of His cup. by being immernetl

Into //.« if-".*'*. Only such win share
Messiah's '!"! -mio of Glory. "If we
suffer, we •' rpiirn with Him: If we
bo dead with Him. we shall also live

*i?h niro/'-S Timothy 2:11. 12; Uo-

uans S:1T.

i

I

Can We Help You ?

Herbert O. Hadley is a farmer in North Hadlcy.

Mass., who turned a threatened loss, not only to him-

self but to his neighbors, into a highly profitable

business transaction by making judicious use of the

telephone toll lines. He is the Mr. Blank of the follow-

ing story which appeared in

The fertile fields of old Hadley are especially adapted for

raisins' tobacco and onions and especially onions, which are
usually a very profitable crop. This year the crop was larger
than ever before—bumper to the nth. Prices at once shrunk
alarmingly until it came to be a grave question whether it was
worth while to market the crop. Some farmers became dis-

couraged and left the crop to rot in the fields. One gave the sub-
ject careful thought. While he was pondering the question his

glance fell upon the telephone in his kitchen. Could that be

The next day he called on Manager Proctor for infor-

mation. He secured full particulars about our toll facilities,

then went home and planned a sales campaign by telephone.
Each evening the family carefully studied the directories and
made up a list of wholesale commission dealers in the large cities.

Early each morning Mr. Blank called them by telephone.
Results were immediate and surprising. He made satisfactory

terms in short order for the sale of his entire crop and before
long he was shipping onions by the carload. After he disposed
of his own crop, the commission merchants continued their de-
mands for more onions, and Mr. Blank commenced buying his
neighbors' crops which he sold at a good profit. As a result

of his work he has sold twenty-ore carloads of onions. It

need not be added that he is extremely grateful for the
resources of our telephone service.

Are you, Mr. Farmer or Business Man, con-

fronted with a distribution problem of any kind ?

Let us help you, if we can. Cal! your Local Manager
and see what he can suggest. In Greater Boston

telephone I free of charge ) to Fort Hill

Contract Department.

WHY NITS" AITEND

Railroads is running iudiciai" a close

second in the matter oi bearinus, anil the

members ate in session practically even

day. forenoon and afternoon,

One of the regular attendanls at legis-

lative sessions, remarked this week, alter

he had been in and out of tile railroad

committee room foi several day's in

succession :

" Say, why do all the 'nuts' insist on

speaking before this committee.' Why
dun t they go around a bit atul bother

some of the other committees ?

"

The answer is easy. No other com-

mittee in the legislature has so many bills

before it this year that attract the "nuts"

as tailroadb have. That is theoulv leason

the legislative element known to tlie

members as " nuts" has fastened itsHi

to railroads, but the fact remains that

thev are wasting much ot the committee s

time and hampering progress materially.

An effort is being made, however, to

hurry all the petitions ot that kind alone

and the committee is making pumress

against considerable odds. It has

already reported a number ol measures

that actually demanded have to with-

draw reports and the legislature assented

to the judgment ot the members prac-

tically without dissent.— Practical

Politics.

tT. ERSKT1VE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China F»aekecr,

Shipped and Stored

557 Main Street

OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

—

Confidence in
any article intended to relievo
the Bufferings of humanity is

not lightly won. There must
be continued proof of value.

But for three fenerations, and
throughout the world, endur-
ing and growing fame and
favor have been accorded

This Company offers a limited amount
of GENUINE GAS HOUSE COKE for sale

at its plant off Mystic Street, Arlington.

Send your own team.

PER TOM

TIL. WIN. 142-W

in ye
TfEL. A!«l. 412-W

Arlington

liaac't anHtitpr
Lamb ul Uo4i"

because they have proved to

be the best corrective and
preventive of disordered con-
ditions of stomach, liver, kid-

neys and bowels. The first

dose gives quick relief and per-
manent improvement follows

their systematic use. A trial

will show why, in all homes,
the use of Beecham's Pills

Funeral Furnishings oi All Kinds

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Sold .-rerywher.. la box.. 10c, 2Se.

n. i.r,*t mi. ,t.»r wi«i^n.
m
«.
w
*«u

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENW00D RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

S60 Main St.
Store f'>rrn«'rly ii'ie.1 by Mr. 8»n>l*r*nn. Our new telephone nnmlmi is w • «|ie»ter 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Oiflce open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. ...j-^tt
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OUR OFFICE IV POST "KKK'E BLOCK U open every week ilay 1

from 8 a. Si. to fi p. m.. aUo >atur<lay evening*. 7 to 0. A touring car

la always on hand teaily to hIiow prospective customer!) our large li*i of

properties offered for sale in tlii* town. Included In this li»t are homes of

moderate prices offered at .*:«X)0 and upward, and many new. attractive

Cement and shingle bouses ranging in price from $10,000 to $17,000. If
I

pOMible appointment* should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester

§» or -171-1.

NEW COLONIAL HOUSE
II Booms, i Baths; first floor ha-

livlng n.om. den with lavatory, din-

Ihg-rooni and kitchen; 4 chambers,

tewing-room ami hath on iid lloor.

i t'tiamlicrs. bath and attic on 3d

llonr ; hot-wau-r heat, electric lights,

•i lireplaces, iiistantaiieous gas water

heater, and coal range, dutib e

gtirage. abotti l*t,<JUtt *<\ it land;

-I minute* from electrics; price

$8-'j00 cash.

WEDGEMERE
All rat-live .New (iray hllliiglu

Hulls.'. 8 rooms: sun parlor, modern
l<aih. hot?water, heat, ail hardwood
floors, about "o'xi "|. it. land nm-
yen lent to trains and trolleys; price,

fsQUO. $201 ti cash.

A REAL BARGAIN

Modern House, stable, over 11.000

ft. land, high and sightly location

;

house fr room-, modern bath, -team

heat, all hardwood iloors, fireplace;

price r"(K)U. .n;m>0 cash.

House ii liooin-, Bath, hot-water

beat, electric ami ^as light, ail hard-

wood iloors; lireplace; heats easily

to 7" degrees oh 8 tons coa' for

winter; attractive grounds, over

8000 si|. ft,, one of best residential

streets; pi lie. $0500. Easy terms.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS

We select ours on the principle that you. first of all, want the

best meat you can got. So we handle only the choicest as you
Will luhnit lifter a trial, The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy unci pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRI3CO ?

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20/.Kilby St., Boston

Tel.

Crescent Chapter, Kastem star.of Stone

haul Held a most enjoyable whist parts- at
j

tiie residence of Mr. and Mrs. (leoritc F.

Arnold of Uix street on Fittlay night.

There were seventeen tables ol whist.

Among the |)ti/c winners \vet«" Mrs.

Josrph C. Adams and Mr. George A.

Ambler <ii this town.

I'rieml.s oi Mr. I%<)\% in K. Rooney o
tins town will tn pleased to learn that

the rumor that lie is to locate in Texas
is without foumiatioii. Mr. Rootlev has

recently returned troni an extended
southern ht siiiess trip, "luring which he

visited Texas in common with other

.southern places, lie has been coii'iected

with the l irsl National li.mk ol Huston
'

/oi the tiast six or seven years, and is

now assist int cashier ol tliat institution
j

Hpward I'r.ttci is alteir hue, the

llrvaill and Stratum Coiiiu eicial School

in Huston.

Miss l.tmslcv's evening dnticiiin class

will close Saiuntay evening, March

with an hit italion party.

Mr. Charles Si hurlerol U'intliron

,

spent Hi.- w ' k ••iid w i tn Mr. James ITinn

«.t street

j'lie bin mx tylintkr IVine-llartioril

automobile, oritctetl 1 1 v Mi. n. l-'ostcr,

is b-.-ing .exhibited this week at the auto

show It will be delivered to liihl mi

iued lately alter the clos-i oi the show.

•flic Ke'iek.ih 1 >t-Kr« •• will be co red

l>\ \'i I'iri.i K 'be :a!i 1 .0 l^e, N'i. 1 ;S. I,

til) I- ., in M isii.iii 1 1 i'u t.n- c\ vtiiiij;.

All mem 1 ts ai>- invited to attend.

Mis* I. i'u hi iiiciouu •>.•< opening oloilll opi-i

spiiiiK an I siminici 11 illin rv at I! sloil

MilliiKiy Shop. ;'>>.M.nii street. Stone-

b un, Mon. lav, Tiles In and Wednesday
M.nvh 17th, 1Mb and lytii. I'ublic are

in\ iied.

The ualtony seats i.«r the Pop Concert

to be lull in the Town Hall, Winches-
ter, Kastir Monday evening. March 24,

may be reserved by telephoning Mts o.

C. S inborn. Winchester ta.>, or Mrs. (i.

H. Ko it, Win hestcr 44-4.

1117, ij.ii

Notice has I ecu received by the post-

master that the Treasure Depart neat

Wanted a map oi the t >.vu w ith available

site* t 'i' the location of a postoltice

bail I in 4 m irked thereon. Tins is taken

as an indication that the government will

soon decide o 1 a site.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcnlf will preach on
" I he Rational Interpretation oi the Last

Days ot Jesus." In the afternoon at the

Vesper Service he will yive a short ad-

dicss on the " Tlie Last Words ot lesus."

Martin Wells has returned troni Mil-

waukee, where he has been employed for

some time 111 the leather factory managed
by C. C. K.unburn, a fotmer Woburn
man. Mr. Wells' father is seriously ill

at his home on I'ark street and it was to

visit him that he came eist.

Miss Eva Moulton of Stonchnm,
formerly ol this town, underwent a suc-

cessful operation tor appendicitis at the

Winchester Hospital this week. She is

reported as recovering nicely.

Rev. Murray I lew art is ill with

tonsil 1 lis. He underwent an operation

this wck.

The Winchester Cotinci I, K. of C„ held

an import int met tint: tins week to com-
plete arrangements tor the annual com-
munion sen ice ot tiie council, to lie held

at the S o'clock Mass in xt Sunday.

The Woman's Guild of the Church oi

the Rniphanv nut Tuesday with Mis

I Icrhert S. l.'uderwood, at her home on

Central street.

A new series of shares in
the Winchester Co-opera*
tive Bank will be issued
May 5, 1913. Application
for same should be made
at once, by mail or any
Wednesday or Saturday
evening at the Bank.
AKxa uler Macl)uual.| is ill with an

attack ot grin at Ins huine on Washing

•

,
ton sir* et.

Capt l\ A. Nil kelson, who recently

i underwent a slight operation at the Will-
' Chester Hospital, went to Ins home from

j
that institution on Wednesday,

i Miss May Harrold was tendered a

! linen shower by a number of her friends

on I'n.sdav evening, at the home of Mr.
1 and Mrs. Charles Farrar. The voting

1 lady received many handsome gifts of

.
useiul linen articles, and those present

enjoyed a most entertaining evening.

I

Harold ChiUls of Woburn sang as
soloist in tne speci il v< sper services held

' in the Episcopal Church, Sunday alter-
noon.

I

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Stole sept2o.tt,advt

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

We Sell
Standard Merchandise
Merchandise the value of which is as well-
known to the general public as it is to us.
We believe this policy gives better satisfaction
to both our customers and ourselves than to
try to sell them something which is said to be
" just as good."
A/e believe that you will readily agree that
the following lines of merchandise need no

J ~"
" re we

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Kdward T. Harrington Co., re-

port the sale this week of Capt. Fhineas

A. Nickerson's new plaster house of 11

rooms and 3 baths ; garage and about

17,000 suuaie feet of laud at No. 3
Sheffield West, to K. O. Teanue who is

temporarily occupying the Hoagland
house on Sheffield road. Mr. Teanue is

a shoe manufacturer with lactones in

Dover and Farniington, N. II.

Mrs. Murrav W Dewart, who has been

seriously ill with blood poisoning in her

hand, is reported as resting more com
iorta »lv.

The scini convertible car leaving

Sullivan Square at 6 45 Saturday evening

Was stalled on the Winchestei Square

turnout with a broken controller at 7.30.

Being loaded w ith passengers for Wo-
burn, it caused sonic little inconvenience

until help arrived.

A little bov, the 4-vear old child of

James K. Ward of 12 Clark street, was

run over and badly bruised and shaken

up by a team ut 9.30 a. m. Saturday,

on M.1111 street, near Clark. He was

playing near the edge ol the street, when
tun down. Luckily be was not seriously

injtiled.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Kellev returned

Wednesday trom their trip to llcmiuda.

Mis. John Page oi Kverett avenue is

confined to the house w ith illness.

The pupils of the Prince School gav
a public exhibition of their worg under

Miss Tipple in physical culture ami

inu.-ic under Miss Diehm, Tuesday

alternooii. Black board work was

aUo a feature. Tin- children did

excel! nt work in Doth ami gave

great satisfaction to the large iiumijer ot

parents and guests present,

Mrs. Mary Page of Wildwood street is

ill.

Faster opening ot Spring Millinery

Monday, Tuesdav ami Wednesday,

March 17, i.S. 19 Miss Mae Richardson,

131 Washington street. adv
The March Musical ol the First Con-

gregational Chuich to be given on
Friday evening, March 28, will be a con-

cert ot high order. The progtam in-

cludes Mis. Lorence Muiison Woodside,

a reader of national repute, and the

Malm Quartette from the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra.

New Series of Shares May
5, 1913. Make application
now.
Faster will be fittingly celebrated at

the First Congregational Church. The
sermon in the morning will l>e by the

pastor, Rev. F. W. Hodgdon on the

" Power ol the Resunection." A con-

cert will be given at 7.00 p. tn., by the

I

large chorus of seventy voices and the

1 Children's Choir both under the direc-

I

lion ot Mrs. Margaret L. Webei assisted
' bv soloist of note.

newsy paragraphs.

Miss Mary I 'linn entertained five

fi lends at lunchoen at In r home on Dix

street, Wednesday. The party included

three young tallies trom Fvanstotl, III
,

classmates of Miss Flinn at Sargent's

School ol Physical Education, Cam-
bridge.

Mrs. Weher of [the First Congrega-

tional Church will take a group ot child-

ren to sing ior the "stiht ins," Saturday

morning.

The Krancaise Milliner. Mine. LaBelle,

wishes to announce her grand Spring

Opening. The latest styles from Paris

and New York, also a few imported
hats hveryone is invited to attend the

Opening, March iS. it), 20. Stonehani
Square. a"v.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Francis D. Cleveland
have returned from their southern trip.

EVERETT AVENUE. A:tra live h une. Pi.tWJ fi. ..f laud jdiade tree*
Price sdg.OOO.

NEW HOUSE. Near Main >t.. 11 1 s and bath, electric lights. Prle«
sa.aoo.

CHURCH STREET, single Iioiim- with S.OOu s.j ft. ..t land, 8 minutes walls
1.) Center, price $"i.*iU0.

SHEI-TIFLI) WEST. J?ew plastei hoii»« with 1> «HI m|. 11. of land, :t bath
rooms. :; the places, ijr'e proof garage with heat in baicuieiit.

Price 9-17. '•< u 1

CORNER PROPERTY. New plaster house ?room». garage,:, minutes walk
to station. Price @t),nu0.

NEAR FELL*. Ib«tween Highlaiul Avenue and Middlesex Fells. House
ol H looms, open plumbing, electric lights, about 2U.OUO si|.ft. of

land, small stable. Price $1,.>U0.

WEST SIDE. House ,.n cornel lot of 14,000 mi, ft.. 10 rooms, 2 bath rooms.
Price IH'.fluO.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
flu&rON OKFICK

:

K.w.in. 78 llllit 7:t

16 SIhU- Str.M-t Opposite R. R. Station

t'l'KN HVKXINtiS

TKI. KI'IIOXKS :

!38iwa-M
43'J-\V

an*/ &n&ttutfs

/My tfLffy A

<«.S/L

For Furniture & Woodwork

BRIDGEPORT MISSION STAIN
A one coat stain giving a waxed

finish in all the Mission shades

For Walls & Standine Finish

WASH TINT'
A washable, durable coating for pro-
ducing flat effects for interior finish-

ing. Best ever for Kitchen Walls

For Picture Frames, Etc.

A washable gold finish that will

not change color

For Radiators and Pipes

ALUMINUM & GOLD BRONZE
Especially prepared for this work.

Easily applied

For Screens

OUR SCREEN BLACK
Dries hard in a few hours,

them now
Paint

For Piazza Furniture

PORCH FURNITURE ENAMEL
A hard-drying finish, will not come

off on the clothes

FOR YOUR FLOORS
f For removing discolorations^from ^Hardwood Floors

j

j (Jc

V VI JJI7C CI fl nD CI y ICU 1 A Finish made to stand the continual hard usage a floor gets*

MAillZ.t rLUUtl ll llOn Easy to apply. Not affected by water. In all colors.

STAPLE'S WAX OIL an especially prepared oil for Kitchen Floors. Keeps them light*

BUTCHER'S and STAPLE'S WAX for Your Polished Hardwood Floors

J Will not shed bristles. Can be washed clean with soap

I and water and laid away for future use.

HARDWOOD
THE STORE OF QUALITY'

570-574 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 636

R. C. HAWES 71
RIAL ESTATE=

your
R c* G Corsets
Domestic House Dresses
Black Cat Hosiery
Hand-made Underwear

Excelsior Umbrellas
McCall Patterns

Ferris Waists

Bu.-son Hosiery
Warner'3 Corsets

Royal Underwear
Corticelli Silk

Berkshire Underwear
K & E Blouses
Marshall Waists

Bates Street Shirts
Red Man Collars
B V D Underwear
Tripletoe Hosiery

Pen-ins" Gloves
Cheney Silk Ties

Boston Garters

Peerless Union Suits
Wachusett Pajamas

Holeproof Sox
Guyot Suspenders
Hardknox Overalls
Cluett Dress Shirts

Frisbie Shirts

Cake of Pkoi'ekty Solicited

.,._„.,....,_, Rents Collected

Darning : Repairing office: 544 main street and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Garments Called For Each Week and

Returned Promptly

PRICES RIGHT

MISS A. F. NUTTER
478 MAIN STREET

Tel. 823-M ...

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Undertakers
AND FUNERAL

Light, medium, and dark Percale Band
Aprons, made of a good quality of Per-
cale, with a pocket, just the thing for
kitchen wear. 13c each

Percale Dust Caps, large size, good

Pinafores for Four, Six and Eight year
old Misses. These are all made of very
fine Percales, trimmed with a contrast-
color. Just the thing to slip on when

Tel. P. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W
RESIDENCE, No. 330 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

The F\ J. Bowser
Store
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A Radical Change la Water Rates

The fifth session oi the annual town
meeting was held Monday evening, the
attendance being tairlv laige. While not

much headway was ma<!e in disposing of

the articles, vet it was a very busy
session lasting until 10.25. The most im-

portant action taken was regarding a

Change in lite water rates, and the result

will he wati lieil with interest to see what
effect it w ill have on the water revenue.

When Moderator Ives called the meet-
ing to ordi r. the unfinished by-laws were
taken tit) : the session of last Thursday
evening not having finished their con-
sideration, the meeting adjourning when
the water by laws were being discussed.

Mr A. E. Whitney ol the Water Hoard
Ottered a motion, that in a'l houses
when- hut one i meet was used, the rale

fie lour dollars .1 year instead ol eight as

at present He said that in some cases

It was a hardship lor IIIesc people 'o pav
eight dollars. Thev • I id not use tour

dollars worth, and as there was only a

few ot sin h cases, the loss to the town
would he lulling. The Hoard in the

past had abated tne rate 111 some cases,

but now he believes tins should be in-

cotportated in the bv-laws. then there

would he no misunderstanding in the

future

Mr. P. E. Fitzgerald went further and
moved to amend by striking out these
two clauses: "The minimum cl) rge

for metered water for a stable shall

fie #.s a vear." and " The minimum
charge for metered water tor all oilier

purposes shall fie fH a yeai " The late

then would he. if tln.se were stricken out,
" The charge for metered wafer shall be

at the rate 01 two cents pet hundred
gallons."

This amendment was opposed In

Messrs. Whitney an<l Harrows ot the

Water Hoard as being too drastic Also
Selectman Davidson spoke in opposi-
tion. Mr Lewis Parkhurst favored Mr.
Fitzgerald's amendment, stating that lie

did not believe mat the inhabitants

should pav for water that tliev did not
lise. nor did he believe that thev should
pav when they were on vacations in the
summer, other sneakers lavored Mr.
Fitzgerald's motion.
A vote being taktil on Mr. Whitney's

motion it was lost, and Mr. Kitzgt raid's

motion striking out the above two
clauses was carried. The tale now will

be a straight two cents per hundred
gallons.

Under the water by-law Mr. ]. A.
I.aravrav oliered a motion tint plumbers
be permitted to lav service pipes from
the street into houses, at the option ot

owners of buildings. This work is now
done entirely by the water department.
Mr. Fitzgerald moved to amend that the
woik be done by any person competent
to do it. He did not believe that the
plumbers should have a monopoly, The
motion ns amended was carried.
When the building by law was taken

tip, Mr. Tuck moved that the Inspector
should he a Winchester man. After
considerable discussion, his motion was
lost yes 70, no 1 :n.

Oil motion n! Mr. h S Snyder the
town-ordinances were amended so as 10

make it ,i misdemeanor, punishable ! \ ,1

line. t< 1 use air ri lies He chimed that
they were positively dangerous as now
mask-*, lie was sin on >rti» I bv Mr. A. H,
Kussell and Mr. Marcus II Mav I'ho

former snoke ol injur) to one of his

clatightcis by being struck 111 the lace bv
a niissle irom one ol these guns, while
Mr. May told of the wanton destruction
ol window lights 111 the school houses-.

After adding to the by-laws a section
regarding the defiling of streets bv
peddlars the by laws as a whole, and as
amended, were adopted bv the meeting.
Under article 31, report of comniitte< s.

etc. Selectman Jewett offered the fol-

lowing vole which related to concerted
action in tilling the pond in front of

Wedgemere station, leaving a channel ol

sufficient width, which he claimed was
not only unsightly but unhealthy. It

was proposed that the Metropolitan Park
Commissioners ask the Legislature for

$5,000 for this put pose. The motion
was carried. It was :

Voted, that the Hoard of Selectmen.
Park Commissioners and the Board of
Health be a committee to petition the
Metropolitan Park Commission, request-
ing that the pond near Wedgemete
station be tilled as shown by plan made
by said Metropolitan Park Commission
dated February 17. 1.913, Carried.
On motion ol Mr. Tuck a ris-

ing vote of thanks was accorded
Senator Lodge, Congressman McCall
anil Heniv F. Lunl tor securing
a government building for Winchestet,
and Samuel I. Elder. F. N. Ketr and
William M. Little be a committee ot three
to draft fitting resolution* to Hon. S.
W. McCall. expressing appreciation for
this act and ot his long and honorable
labors in the House of Congress, at Wash-
ington.

Mr. Tuck also called for a vote of
thanks for the Warrant Committee for

their excellent work. Carried.
Another motion offered bv this gentle-

roan called tor the appointment of a
committee to consider the advisability
of enlarging the School Board to six by
the addition of women. This was lost.

Action on articles \b. t? and 38 was
indefinitely postponed. The first related
to the election of a Moderator at the
next annual town meeting ; the second
to electing Selectmen tor three year
terms, while the third was to limit the
number of town reports printed and to
distribute the same only on request.
On motion of Mr. Charles N. Hart is

it was voted to accept the piovisions of
Section 1 to 5 inclusive of Chapter tot,

revised laws, relating to common
nuisances This related to worn out, un-
sightly and uusaie buildings.

Mr. Frank K, Rowe offered the usual
vote that the Moderator and the Chair-
man and Secretary of the Warrant
Committee appoint the members ot the
finance Committee tor the ensuing
year. The Warrant Committee by a
recent vote of the meeting is now known
as the Finance Committee.

Mr. Tuck moved to add to the an-
pointive committee the names of Fred
Joy. Edward S. Foster, Elmer P. Rand-
led. William H. Bowe. P. E. Fitzgerald
and Prof. Charles Zueblin.

This was cairied— ves 109. no -j.

The meeting then adjourned to Thuis-
day evening.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
THURSDAY NIGHT SESSION.

The session held last evening proved
the last, all the articles in the warrant
and other business being concluded.
The meeting opened on aiticle 22. It

was voted to buv 7 acres ot the Palmer
lot tor cemetery purposes at a sum not
exceeding £4000. This was voted with
110 opposition.
Following this article the town

aceoted from Mrs. Frances L. Palmer
one and one quarter acres of land,
situated at the northerly end of Palmer
street, lor a playground, tlie same to be
known as the Irving S. Palmer Field.

Article v. Under this artcle the re-

port ot tlie committee on uost otfice

sile was received.
Article 39. The town voted to accept

the act to place the chicl of police under
civil serv ice. With the execution of but
one dissenting voice, this article was
carried unanimously.

Article 4 .. ludt-Huitelv postponed.
Artii le 42. The town favoied the lav-

ing out ol a public wa\ irom Lake street

to Wlldwood street.

Articlts 43. ,14 and 45. These articles
were taken up together. Town Counsel
I Hitch moved postpoiimeltt. which was
voted. He gave the historv of work
done during the year in the grade cross-

j

ing matter and reported the 111 'foliations

I

to he relatively ttte same as a vear ago.
Artu le 46. Referred to the Select-

men. Mr. l uck offered a motion that a

committee oi two, consist! ,g of himself
and Mr. Lewis Parkhurst, be appointed
to have a tunnel constructed at the
station the work lo be completed within
60 davs This was lost

Article 47. It was voted 'hat the town
obi ct to the gatemen working twelve
hours a day. seven days a week, at the
centre crossing.

Article 4s.. Postponed indefinitely.

Article 49. Voted that all contracts
for supplies and mateiial in town depart-
ments amounting to fs00 ot over be
advertised in pie STAR tor bids.

Artii le 50. Voted that Mesrss. P E.
Fitzgerald, Daniel Lvdon and lames
Johnston be appointed a committee to
consider the matter ol granting licenses
only to tow n residents to remove ashes.

Art ice 5.1. Voted to place d wateung
Hough on me west side ot the town, and
that the matter 01 location be left with
t'le Selectmen.

Article s. Under this article it was
voted to appropriate fjoo tor punting
the town bv-laws.

Article 52. Carried.

POSIOFFICE Sift.

Committee Recommends No Action

On the Matter.

MRS. ANNETTE S. PRtSCOTT.

Mrs Annette S. Piescott died on
Friday evening at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Charles U. Dunning on Vine street.
She was a native of Franklin. N. II,
and had been visiting her sister during I

the winter, coining to Winchester from I

lur home some lime weeks ago. Shei
was an invalid, as the result of all

accident at the Winchester railroad
station some live years ago, and on
Friday evening while taking a batn she

'

received a tall during the momentarily'
absence of a member oi the f imily which
resulted in breaking a rit). which pierced
the lungs, causing her de.ith in lilteeii

immiies.
Mrs Prescott was 77 years of age. She

was the widow ot the I ite Bradbury M.
I

Prescott, a well known resident of
Franklin, who died last t ill. About live
years ago she was injured while alight-
ing Irom a tram at the V\ini hestei
station, and since that lime had been an
invalid. She leaves three soils -Charles :

E., Slier ill ot Franklin, N. II.. lohn I...

Manager ol the Manchester and C mcortl .

Express Co., 01 Concord. N. II , and
Hradhurv M, 01 Franklin. She also
leave-, .1 grandson, Allen Precsott. the I

head ot the well known Weber ljuaitette.
,

a resident of Dorchestet, and two sisters, i

Mis. Laura M Page of Haverhill, N.
H., and Mis. Charles U. Dunning ot this I

town.
Prayers were held at the Dunning resi-

dence on Saturday morning bv Kev.
Henrv E Hodge of the First Baptist
Church, after winch the remains were
taken to Franklin, where the funeral ser-
vices were held on Tuesday.

tASTER MUSIC AT THE

UNITARIAN CHURCH.

A choir of twelve trained voices will
sing Manneys Cantata, " The Resurrec-
tion," at the Sunday Morning Service :

Introduction
Prelude and I 'hoi us " He is Risen !

"

Part I.

The Empty Tomb.
Recit.. Baritone " Upon the hist day ot

the week "

Trio, Women's Voices " Who shall roll

away the stone ?"
Solo, Alto " God shall wipeawav all

tears"
Recit., Baritone " But when thev came

to the place
'

'

Solo, Tenor " Why seek ye the living
among the dead f"

Chorus, " Angels, roll the rock away !

"

Part ll.

Marv Maedalene.
Recit.. Baritone " And they went out

ouickly "

Quartet (unaccompanied) " Blessed
are thev "

Soprano Solo *' Thev have taken away
my l.oid "

Chorus " O death ! where is thy sting ?

'

Finale.
Chorus •

' Blessing and honour"
The regulai quartet will be assisted bv

Miss Cora Porbes. Mrs. Arthur Williams,
Mrs. Arthur Wlulnev, Mrs. Joel Metcalt,
Mrs. O. E. Stevens. Mi. G. H. Loch-
man. Mr. Heibert Metcalf and Dr J.
Churchill Hi tides.

The organ selections are "Resurrec-
tion Mom " bv Johnston and Handel's
"Hallelujah Chorus."

DOLL'S OPERA ANO

The Misses Mixter of Philadelphia
will appear at the Copley Plaza Hotel.
Boston, with their minaiure Dell's
Opera ami Play of Cinderella Friday
afteruoon. March 23th. at :i.4*>. Adult's
tickets #1.50, Children's tickets #1.00.
Tickets can be obtained by addressing
the M.s«e« Mixter. Copley Plaza,
Boston.

The special committee to conisder the
Whitney lot as a site lor a oosroftice
building reported as lollous at the town
meeting last evening. No action being
taken other than receiving the repot t :

Pursuant to the v> te ot the town meet-
ing referring to a committee tlie subject
matter of the vote ottered as to giving
tlie Uhitnev mill site to the Government
as a postothce location, vour committee
met on Saturday evening to discuss tlie

tliatteer.

Mr. McCall and Mr. Daly have been
unable to meet with us and the work
has been done and the report is presented
by Hie five remaining members.
Artei talking the matter over it was

found that .1 number ol points should be
considered 111 connection with tins site,

namely, the desirabilty of the location
Irom the point 01 view of the Govern-
ment and the (own, the possible effect
ot tlie abolition of Ihe grade crossing,
whether orj not -the so-called Kelloway
plan or something equally as good for a
park system would lie interfered with by
a building at this point, the position of
the local Park Board and the Metropoli-
tan Park Hoard, the disposition of the
stream of water through the property,
whether or not the town could legally
take such action and the question ot
giving or selling to the Government.
The committee felt that all the light

possible should be thrown on these points
and it was decided to hold a public
hearing on the subject.
This he.ning was held on Tuesday

evening with an attendance of 40 or 50.
The discussion was quite general and it

was brought out that the sentiment as to
the desirability ot the Win thev site was
divided, some being in favor of it and
others much opposed.
The various points enumerated above

were all discussed and information was
given by the officials and citizens quali-
fied to report on the different matters.
As to tne effect ot the giade crossing

abolition, it was ascertained that the
grade starts Irom nothing at the comer of
Mam and Walnut streets and rises to
about six feet at the limits of the
property on each street, so that that
mater would not seriously intertere with
the location of a post office there,
whether the crossing is abolished at the
center or at the railroad station.

It appeared on consulting a plan of the
Whitney lot that a building of the size
which would probably be erected could
be placed on the lot 111 such a way as not
to intertere with the development of the
property as a part of Ihe patk svstem in

accordance with the Kellowav scheme,
the building 'being located between the
two streams of water and the southerly
stream left open as at present; there is.

however, some doubt as to whether the
water in times oi freshet could be ade-
quately taken care of 111 this wav.
The local Park It iard was yetv nun hi

opposed to the u*e o: the land tor build-
,

ing purposes and the Metropolitan Hoard ,

as represented by Mr. 1). N. Skillmgs.J
was not opposed to any use of the lot

which provided for the removal of the
obstruction of tne view towards the
center from the parkway south.

Hie Town Counsel stated that the
town coi hi not legally dispose of the
piopeitv lor any park I'tirpuses without I

an act oi the L-gislalure.
ll seemed lo lie the general feeling

that the town should rot give this lot in
any event, but should oiler it tor

,

$12000 in), it at all, this being presumably
the maximum amount winch the Govern-

:

lllelll would put into the site.

A strong sentiment was manifest at
this hearing that the town could not ,

properly take action on tins matter with
out a knowledge ot other possible sites
tor the new office, and, although the vote

\

of the town meeting limited the com-
mittee's report to this one site, a vote
was passed that it was the sense of the
hearing that the committee be authorized
lo consider othet possible sites in ordet
that thev may be in a bettet position to
judge.

In accordance with this authorization
the committee has considered all other
sites w hich have been suggested, 12 in
all.

Ot these, all but 3 or j can be eli-

minated either on account of excessive
valuation or because of small size.
The three lots which approximately

comply with the Government's require-
ments are the Byrne lot. the Lutes-
Sanderson property just bevond the
Mystic Valley Garage and the Tyler
estate un which is situated the Winches-
ter Hotel. •

We have delinite information as to all

of the lots investigated and would be
glad to answer all quesitons which any
citizen may care to ask.
We feel that, if no other site than the

Whitney estate were available, then it

would lie advisable for the town to offer
it to the Government; it, however, other
sites can be found which meet the re-
quirements as to size, location and once,
then it would be better to preserve the
Whitnev property tor park purposes
solely.

It would appear that at least one of;the
three sites mentioned should be accept-
able to the Government and therefore, in
view ot all the considerations mentioned,
the committee unanimously recommends
that the town meeting vote adversely on
the motion at mistime, it being under-
stood of course that there is no article in
the warrant under which the meeting
can act and anv vote passed at this meet-
ing has no binding effect.

If it should apoear that no other site
is acceptable to tne Treasury Depart-
ment, which makes the final selection,
the town could later take any action it

might see tit to take.
Resoecttully submitted.

Ernest W. Hatch.
Clarence |, Allen.
Lewis Parkhurst.
Arthur E. Whiinev,
Patrick E, Fitzgerad,

Com mittee.

At the adjourned meeting of the
Selectmen held last evening the fol-
lowing jurors were drawn for the
Superior Court. Cambridge, criminal
business, uow in session: John A.
Caldwell, .loseph M. Donahue, Arthur
A. Kidder. Richard S, Sanborn. Frank
I.. Ripley. For civ'I court, first Mon-
day iu April: Vineeut Farnsworth.
Jour. U. Newman, Jr.

MRS. LORENCE MLNSON
WOODSIOt.

Mrs. Florence Munson Woodside will
make her first appearance in Winchester
as a reader, on the program at the March
Musical in the First Congreagtional
Church. She has no superior in the
Scandanavian dialect tales 01 the lumber-
iack, and in the Norwegian hues which
she gives in costume. She has ippeared
on the leading conceit platforms in

almost every state iu the Union and is

a great tavoi ite.

Lorence Munson, as she is known to
ihe public, is ot Norwegian ancestry
although ot American birth and speaks
and reads the Scandinavian languages.
She is personally acquainted with many
oi the leading Scandinavian writers in-

cluding Bjornstjeme Hiornson. whose
stories she has translated ami at whose
Home iu Aulestad. Norway, she has
been a guest.

Bv special permission Mis. Woodside
reads the stories ol Mrs Larz Anderson
ami includes in her repertoire entire
evenings with " Home Folks :" "Some
Chinese Ghosts:" "Scandinavian
Wi iters (including Hiornson. Ibsen,

Lagerlof. Evvald and others) ; and the

"Children's Story Hour" 'including
Norse stories in Norse costume, 'I ales
that our Grandmother told. " The Great
Sea Horse." Dy Isabel Anderson, " The
Fairy Tale of tlie Seasons " and " Cluist
Ledgends " bv Selma Lagerlof.)*

Mrs. Woodside is a student ot litera-

ture and writes as well as tianslites.

Her reading is simple and sympathetic
and correctlv portrayes the emotions ot
the human heart.

Mrs. Woodside with her husband .Mai.

Alonzo F. Woodside, has come to Win-
chester to make her home and is a
valuable addition to the li'erarv and edu-
cational circles ot out town.

UNITARIAN
~

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

List of Appointments Made at Tues-

i's Session.

Lovers of the beautiful m church
music who were not present at tlie Uni-
tarian Church last Sunday afternoon
missed an opportunity bv not hearing
the "Seven Last Words of Christ." bv
Dubussv, as given umiet the direction
ot Mrs. Anna Lochmau,
At this season a service of song

which tells the stoty of Christ's last

words and of the last davs of his earthly
life makes an impression 011 the heaters
that is not easily torgotten.
The work is scored for Chorus.

Soprano, Tenor. Baritone Solos and full

i»chestra. The regular church quartet
were assisted bv Miss Ogilvie, Miss
Gertrude Dayton. Mr. Behnke and Dr.
Hi tides.

Altei a short but impressive organ
prelude. " (J all ve who travel upon the
highway," was beautiully sung oy Miss
MicheUni.

I'he lirst word. " Father torgive tbem
'or they know not what they do "

t< >t

Baritone solo followed by 1 stirring
chorus. " He is death guilty. Let us
crucify him " and ending with a baritone
solo, " Father forgive them," caught the
attention ot the audience and held them
tifi'ough the whole work.
Tin- second word. " Verify thou shall

be in Paradise to-dav w ith me." Is one
of the most beautiful numbers The
beaut itlil tenor solo leading into a

duet with the baritone, then taken up
with the chorus against the tenor and
baritone was sung by Ihe soloists and
t horns as it inspired by the seiilunenl of
the words ami set to imiMC which is

certainly a master piece of church music
w riling.

Tlie words of the Pastor wi re well
chosen and made a fitting connection
widi the music. Thy accompaniment
was written lor Ihe piano which made it

dilhcult to interpret on the organ. Hut
it was beautifully played bv Mis. Loch-
man who read the score with taste and
skill and never let the power of the organ
overcome the voices.

Mrs. Lochman should be congratulated
on her success in giving such an iuspira-
ting work in Winchester.

THROUGH CARS HEARING.

Messrs. Daly. Rowe, Fitzeetald, Tuck
Redfem, Pratt and Carter spoke at the

;

hearing before the Railroad Commis-
sion Tuesday on through cars to Cam-

1

bridge subway via Arlington, and ex-
press cars from Sullivan Square to Med-
ford on the Woimrn line and a waiting

jloom at Winthrop Square. The Bay !

State and Elevated said they were trying
1

to get together on the first proposition
'

and asked loi turtiier time and were I

granted till April 3rd. The Elevated
jsaid it would soon try running the cars
|

express Irom Sullivan Souare to top of 1

Winter Hill during afternoon msh hours
|

on the Medtord, Winchester line. On
the wailing station, the roads would not
concede it is needed and doubted it a
location could be secured anyway.
Several present argued that if people
could ride to and from Medford Square
on the Bay State cats tor one tare as
formerly there would not be much need
for a waiting room but the Commission
said the present petition did not cover
that and it was outside of its authority
anywav. as the Elevated was entitled to
a five cent tare under its act. This is
true but the Elevated accepted a rental
trom the Bay State to run over iu tracks
trom Winthron to Medtotd Squares tor
veais and until the Bay State cars were
run through to Sullivan Square a few
years ago and it should accept the same
now.

BRUSH FIRES NIMER01S.
The third fire on Tuesday was at 5.20,

being for grass on Bacon street. On
Wednesday the department was called
out twice. First lor a grass fire on
Hancock street, which endangered a
garage, and then for the woods on
Russell's Hill, off Camoridge street.
The last hre was over a wide area, and
necessitated considerable woik belore
it was extinguished.
On Tuesday evening the department

was called out a third time ior a tire off

Main street neai the ponds. This did
not amount to anything, being quickly
extinguished

Hugh DePayne Commandry of Mel-
rose will attend divine service at
Trinity Church. Melrose, on EasterSun-
day. The Conunardry will assemble! at
2:15 and inarch to the chureh. where
the services will be held at :5:15 Rev.
K. Perry Bush will preach the sermon.

March 18. i^n.
The Board met at r-K p. m. All

present.

The Clerk reported that the records 01
the meeting of March nth, 1913, had
been read and approved.
Mr. deorge H. Kustis.Town Treasurer

was present and submitted a letter ad-
dressed to him by the Wmcluster
Savings Hank. offering to take the #2u.ooo
granolithic sidewalk loan as authorized
at a meeting ol the Town held March 13,
l-9'3« agreeing to advance the mouev as
called lor by ihe Treasurer, interest to
accrue irom the date ol such payments
made by tfienr and it was

Voted, thai the acceptance ot said
ofk-r by Hie treasurer is hereby ap-
proved.
Voted to approve the acceptance by

the Town Treasure! ot a bid on $45,000
temporary loan iu until ipation ot taxes ;

and that tlie Treasure! is hereby
authorized to issue the notes ot the
Town under the approval ot tlie Select
men to lie dated March 20th, payable
November 14th ; said notes to lie m
number lour 01 |iu,ooo each and one ot
$5, c»>o.

Applications for auctioneer's licenses
were received irom E. Hawes Kelley,
Edward F. Maguire, Frank Moselev,
Frank L. Ripley, Charles A. Gleason,
Ffed V Wooster, Cutler H Downer,
and granted subject to the payment ot
the usual tee

Bond received irom A. William
Rooney, Colkctoi of Taxes, and ap-
proved. Also trom W. R. Mclnlosii as
Constable, which was approved.
The Committee 011 Accounts recom-

mended reducing the bond ot the Deputy
Collector ol 1 axes to $5000.
The billowing olficers nominate I

March nth, were elected to serve until
March <i, 1914 :

Election Officers- Republican. Win.
Adriance, J. R. Livingston. Harry V.
Nutter. Fred A. Paishlev. Chailes II.

Gallagher ; Democrat—Howard S.
Cosgrove, Hernaid r\ Matthews. Charles
F. Newell, Francis E. Rogers, Robeit
H. Sullivan.
Superintendent ol Streets— Henry A.

Spates,
Chic! ol Police— William R. Mcintosh.
Keeper ot Lockup— William K.

Mcintosh. 1

Special Police Officers— Michae
O'Flaherty. Hugh Donaghv, Charlie ll.

Smith, Thomas ). Mackesv. Thomas J.
Keau. George \\ . Richardson. Herbert
I. . Cox, William H. Irwin. David H.
DeCourcy, Michael ]. McCauley, Edward
F. Shea, John A. McLean. Frank Prue,
Fred C. Stevenson.

Sealer ol Weights and Measures--
Maurice Dinileen.
General Clerk-Mabel S. Stinsoii.

Burial Agent of Deceased SoldlciS a'ld
Sailors— Harrison Parker
Weighers ol Coal—Heiiiamm T. Mor- I

gall, I list 1 11 L. Parkei, John D. Coakley,
|

Chailes A. Lane, Maurice Dinileen, Jos. i

F. Winn. 1

Measurers ot Wood and Hark— Hen-

I

janiin T. Moragn. juslm L. Parkei.
|

loim I). Coaklev, Daniel R. Iteggs. lohn I

O. Kay, Charles A. Line, los, F. Winn. 1

Town Engineer- -|auies Hmdes,
Town Counsel—diaries P. Dutch. i

David 11. DeCouriv, nominated for
Chief Engineer ot the Fire Department, I

March 1 ill', under the provisions of

Chapter 69a. Acts of 191/. accepted bv
the 1 own .March 6. 1913, was elected.

jMessrs. Jewett and Pike were ap-
|

pointed by the Chairman to serve as
!

Committee on Eire Department and tins
,

Committee was asked to consider ihe
wisdom ot appointing an Assistant Fire

1

lmgiueer.
Voted to authorize the Tax Collector

to purchase a typewriter, the cost to be
charged to Tax Collector's Department
and the machine to be used tot the
general benefit ol the Toah oliices.

The matter ot c instructing hand rails
011 the Town Hull steps was referred to
the Committee on Town Hall.

All matters pertaining to the giade
crossing were assigned lo the Grade
Crossing Committee, Relet led to the
Committee on Ways ami Bridges the
matter oi contsruction ot Herrick street

;

Ihe matter of changing the line ot Forest
street as recommended by the Town
Engineer iu 1912 . the construction of
Brooks street; the mattet of the woik to
lie done on Ridge street as decreed by
the County Commissioners ; the matter
of regulating automobiles backing across
sidewalks : the math r of locating a new
dump; the matter ot completion of Pond
street; Ihe matter ol Main street highway
repail Medford line to Madison avenue

;

the oetition ot W. D. Johnson for repairs
on Irving street ; the mailer ot work on
Hutchinson road and Arlington road
decreed by the County Commis-
sioners, and all matteis connected with
the alterations in Cambridge street.

The petition of Michael Nelson for
lights on Cross street was assigned to
the Committee on Street Lights as was
also the petition ot E. Bo*le tor lights

on East street.

The separation of the Highway De-
partment pay-roll for the week ending
Match 15th, was received trom the
Superintendent of Streets and oidered
transmitted to the Town Auditor. The
principal item tor the week was cleaning
streets: total pay-roll $315.25.

In the matter of constructing the street

r ailway track on Main street from the
Medford line to Madison avenue. Mr.
Arthur E. Whitnev appeared lietore the
Board and suggested that when the work
was done the cobble stones now used
between the tracks be discarded in tavor
ot square granite blocks or macadam
construction the same as the balance ot
the roadwav.
The Committee on Corporations was

authorized to grant the Railroad Com-
pany until August 1st, in which to con-
struct the above tracks.

The Board signed a petition addressed
to the Metropolitan Park Commissioners,
as directed by the Town, vv ith the local
Board of Park Commissioners and the
Boaid of Health asking that the Metro-
politan Commissioners cause Wedge-
mere Pond to be filled and the channel
ot the Anerjoua River determined sub-
stantially in accordance with the plan
made uudei their direction and urging
that the conditions required that tne
work be taken up at the earliest possible
moment and that it might be done to
advantage in connection with the con-

COMING EVENTS.

March 24. Easter Monday Evening.
Pop Concert in Town Hall.

Mau h 24, Monday evening. Social
in Forester'. Ball. 251 Main street.

March -j<>, Wednesday, 8,30 p. 111. An
Illustrated lecture on birds will be
given by Mr. AViuthrop Packard, Field
Secretary of the Massachusetts Audubon
Society, in ihe High School Assenib'y
Hall. Lecture free to all.

March 2s. Friday. >' p. 111. Animal
March Musical at the First Congrega-
tional Chureh.

March _'s, Friday. 1'iiltarian Men's
Supper at 7 p. m.'

March 2fl. Saturday. 8.00 p, 111 Junior
Prom, given by the class of IttN to the
class of m», in 1 he Town Hall.

1.

Mrs. Charles M. Thompson parsed
away at her home in Sandwich, Mass.,
early last Sunday * The rem. ins were
taken to Uuadilla. N Y.. In 1 loimei home
and inured in the loiulylot. Pol a
number of ye.irs Mrs Tiiompsoii resided
at Hitlcrcst in this town, her husb.iiid at
me time being town engineer and a
lllembei 01 the Sewer Hoard, and "goiilki
Irom here to Salldw ich, vv her,- he was an
engineer on the Cane Cod Ship Canal,
he now being the purchasing agent ior
this compaiiv
Mrs Thompson was a member of the

Church ot the Epiphany and its allied
societies. She had been a member ot
the Highland Bethanv Society, and
other societies, and in her connection
with these societies she had been a laith*
ful woiker in the well -being ot othets.
This work she earnestly took up in her
new home at Sandwich, where she w.h
loved and respected bv the entire com-
munity. She deeply loved Winchester
where she hail many sincere liieuds and
acquaintances. Mrs. Thompson was a
truly good woman, a devoted wile and
mother, and her death will be sincerely
mourned not only in Sandwich but in
Winchester. She had been in poor
health lor several veais. She leaves
besides her husband, one son, William,
and one daughter. Miss Josephine.

tNITART4Nlw^iR
_

MARCH 28TH.
The annual dinner ol the Winchester

Unitarian Society, tendered bv the
gentlemen of Ihe palish to Ihe pastor,
will be held on Friday evening. Matcll
2Hth. The program assures a most in-
teresting and enjoyable evening. Mr.
Chailes C. Rogers will pieside. remarks
will be made bv Rev. |oe| H. Metcalf,
Rev. Lewis G. Wilson, secretary ot the
American l unarian Association, and
Prut. Han ison W. Sunth. ot Massachu-
setts Institute of Technolo;:y, will lake
the company on a jouniey among the
Head hunters ol Sarawak on Borneo,
illustrated with lantern slides. All
orchestra will be 111 attendance An in-
formal reception to tne pastor will be
held al 6,30, and the dinner will be
served in Met "a If Hall at s-ven o'clock

MRS. PARKLR FLETCHER.

Mrs. Helen Rosa Eletcher. widow of
the I. lie r.irker Flelclier. died al her
home on Willow street Monday. She
w is -2 vears ol age and had resided ill

tins town tor over ;s years. Her hus-
band died here about elirlit veais ago
Mrs Fletcher was born iu Bethel, Me.,

her parents uein<! Thomas I*, and Hulda
H (Frost) Howard. She is survived by
two sons. Ethan P. ot Calgary. Canada,
and Elmer I)

,
of the t". s. Forestry

Service, now at Gorham, Me , and two
daughters. Mrs. Charles |. Pond ot Port-
land, Ore., and Mrs. Daniel W. Pratt of

33 Wlldwood street, this town.
The funeral sei vices were conducted

by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf at the residence
on Wednesday alternoon at a.VJ. being
largely attended by friends and relatives
of the deceased The burial was in
Wililvvood Cemetery.

W. H. S. NOTES.

There will be prizes awarded lor draw-
ing posteis lor the class Plav. First
prize I2.00 or the equivalent in tickets,
second prize #1.50 or the equivalent in
tickets, and third prize %\.00 or the equiv-
alent in tickets.

At Chapel Thursday morning Marv
Walsh spoke on " The Safety on the
American Railroads."

Tickets for the class plav to be given
Saturday evening, April 5, wete placed
on sale Tuesday and may be purchased
from Messrs. Meincke. Rohrman,
Hodges. Ramsdell and Cole

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our thanks to

neighbors and friends for the kindness
and sympathy shown during the illness
and death of our husband and father,
John T. Cosgrove. Also to thank the
givers for the beautiful floral tributes
received.

Mrs. John T. Cosgrove and family.

ANNUAL DINNER POSTPONED.
Owing to the large number of social

events this month, it has been decided
to postpone the Calumet Club dinner
to .Saturday evening, April 5th. The
event this year will be iu the nature of
a caibaet dinner.

struction of the Metropolitan Sewet on
adjacent lands.

A letter from the Division Engineer of
the Massachusetts Highway Conmmis-
sion addressed to James Hinds. Town
Engineer, was submitted by Mr Hinds
urging that any change in the alignment
of tracks and highwa> on the next curve
towards Winchester near the fool ol the
hill on the westerly side of Cambridge
street just norm of the alterations in that
street at the Arlington Line be taken up
promptly if anything is to be done and
the Town Engineer presented a plan
which he had laid out lor this work.
He was thereupon instructed to prepare
a petition to be signed by this Bo*rd

Unt'.nutd en I a t e h.
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VOIR A f FAIRS AND MINI.

I A woman hamls The Spectator a coJ»y

©f'tlje t fti« ial organ of# the British sut-

Iragetes, "Votes (or , Women." The

contents throw sidelights on -the char-

acteristics ami the tendencies of onej <>i

the most icmarkable social uprisings in

history. The number oi " Votes ior

Women" now before The Spc< tatoi con-

joins several verses; ii.<- lolloping,

tluiie t'< the ih>thm ..! the "Battle Hymn
Crf.the Republic, " is typical ol the verses :

Mine eyes liehohl tbe dawning ot the

glad respleuded day

IV'hen war and strife shall cease their

blind, barbarous way,

For woman comes to join her struggling

Knightly mates

To make the waiting world a brother

hood of States,

Glory, glory, hallelujah,

The race goes marching on,

Glory, glory, hallelujah,

Till peace and joy are won.

• Then there, is the tollow ing adaptation

ol "Scots Who Hae," attributed to a

12 year old suffragette :

Women wlia lor years hae wrought

;

Kreedom sweet have vainly sought •

Women wha tor years hae (ought

;

On to Victory !

Raise your banners bright and gay,

Glory ever leads the way
Women yet will w in the day,

Day ot Liberty.

Then too, there is a prologue by Israel

jZanguiil, written lor a performance ot

the Actresses' Franchise League, the

closing lines oi which run in tins »av :

The tune is out ol joint— let's set it right.

Not whine and wail w ith Hamlet's

"cursed spite."

Thai civ was uierelv masculine hysteria.

For tea) statesmanship you need Kgeria ;

But Hamlet was so hard soliloquising,

He had no ear lor feininiiiK advising.

01). li instead ol >uicnle suggestion.

To vote ol not to. vote ? had been the

question. m^
Ophelia had met. with mocking llount,

Hamlets male insolence ot sneer and

doubt,

Nunnery loi sooth ' When she at

1 1. milt i's i. it lorni

CoiiUI thunder sullrage from the castle

nlatlomi !

" The time out "i joint ?" Then

what's the « ure?

Joint u oi k ol men iiuil women to be

sine -

Joint wik to ioster every noble growth.

Joint woik to make a better woild lor

both.

Refuse us this, lit false friends trick the

nation.

To break the Bill that 1-rine.s concilia-

tion;

Then have it you, my lords, on with the

fray,

How lung. O lords ? Till woman has

Her way.

Winchester gentleman well points out
j

probably Ihe last to see this new problem
j

and those most likely to stand in the
|

way oi movement in the right direction
,

are a certain type ol college authorities

who ding to a traditional course ot study
|

because they see the great advaut.ige
j

Uiatlliey, themselves, have gained from

this trailn tonal course, Thev fail to see

that various types ot mind demand

entirely different treatment
;
having the

power to prescribe the entrance require-

ments, they insist upon so many liOUrsJm

each ot a group ot. iracitional subjects.

Many leadeis are beginning to under-

stand that the distinction between

cultural and practical subjects is largely

an artificial one, and thai any type oi

work well done is woithy ot credit.

Recognition o» this principle will bring

about a great change in the contents of

the high school course.

JOHN T. COSGKOVE. Kewsv Paragraphs.

Well Known Resident Died Sunday

An austere moralist advances the

theory that all charity is wrong. He
would put a stop to every sort of beneov-

oleuce, both organized and innividual,

and instead ol giving needy persons tood

or clothing, money or medicine, he

would use the means thus expended in

John T. Cosgrove. one oi the well

known residents ot tins town, died at his

home on Spruce street Sundav morning.

He had been ill tor a considerable tune,
j

dating Hum an accident some vears auo

when he received a kick in the side irom

one oi his noises. He had failed steadilv

during Ihe tall and w inter and had been

confined to his bed for a*numi>er ot

weeks. He was 5*> vears ol age.

Mr. Cosgrove was one of Winchester's

best known citizens. He was prominent

in town affairs and in politics. He had

served on the Board ol Assessor* ot the

town for four years, from 1904 to 1907.

was chairman ot the Board ot Registrars

oi Voters, was a member and chairman

ot the Democratic I'own Committee for

many vears and had held othet impor-

tant othces.

He was a native ot East Lexington,

his parents being Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Cosgrove. H is father passed awav about

a vear ago. For the past thirty-three

years he had made his home in Winches-

! ter, engaging in the real estate business

to the encouragement, if not of idleness

and laziness at least of thoughtlessness

and improvidence and consequently in-

jures, instead.of benefitini! the recipients.

It is the easiest thing in the world lor

one who has never had personal experi-

ence of privations or distress to preach

the gospel of relieving the sullerer with-

out extending the band of prompt

charity, but The Spectator has known ot

a great many cases in which work is not

the immediate imperative need and hi

which a trilling benefaction Will do more

good than can be represented by a hun-

dred times the amount of money in-

volved in its bestowal.

A philanthropic. public-spirited

woman 1 1vine >n an adjoining com-

munity, narrates a recent experience

which forcibly illustrates the point I he-

Spectator has just made. Sin- visited a

squalid home wnere the occupants were

a woman with lour small children and

the corpse of ihe husband anil lather,

who during the previous night had died

of tuberculosis. " All oay yesterday"

said the grief-stricken widow, in telling

he! story, " he begged so pdjoiisly tor

an orange, but I couldn't get it lor him."

endeavoring to provide them with work.

His contention is that all charity^ tends
j

t'hV'imdVrtak.ng" business"

having carried on the latter for a nenod

ol twenty years.

He was a charter member and a Past

Grand Knight of Winchester Council, K.

of C,and a fourth degree member. He
was also a member and Past Governor of

Wedgemere Colony, United Order oi

Pilgrim Fathers. He was prominent in

the affairs ol the Holv Name Society of
(

St. Mary's Church and was a member oi

St. Mary's Benevolent Society and the

American.Order of Foresters.

Besides his wife, who was Miss Mary

Callahan ot this town, he leaves two

sous, Robert K. , and Howards., and

one daughter. Miss Mary E. Cosgrove.

He also leaves two brothel s, Robert K.,

and James S , and one sister Maria, all

ot Hast Lexington.

High Mass was celepr.iteil at St.

Man's Church on Tuesday morning at

9,30 bv Rev. J-liii W. H. Corbett,

winch was attended bv a laiwe gathering

tit the inanv Irieiids ul the deceased.

. 1 he display ol "oral tnbutes was very

I beautiful and included set pieces and

bouquets irom town officers and societies

besides a prolusion irom individuals.

The pallbearers were Messrs. John

I Lviicli, John f . O'Connor. Michael E,

A gentleman suggests the establish

meat of Sundav Schools lor men. This

gentleman recently returned from

England and he gives 'Ihe Spectator

some interesting inlormation about such

schools which have been in operation in

England for twenty-live vears. Ihe

Spectator is not certain whether the idea

would be feasible here, although about

the beneficial effects of such schools

there should be 110 diversity of opinion.

There are obstacles in the way which

are not to be overlooked or ignored and

which although they might perhaps be

surmounted in time, success would not

be immediate or anticipated by The

Spectator's good friend. Winchester's

population contains many men who are

earnest and unselfish in their devotion to

the spiritual welfare of matiKind. They

are leady with financial aid ior the

churches and active in carrying on their

work. Thev are regularly to be found in

their pews on Sunday mornings and

evenings and it takes very inclement

weather indeed to keep them at home.

But The Spectatot doubts very much
whether these men could be prevailed

upon to attend a Sunday School class in

addition to their regular attendance at

church although in assuming as much

The Spectator may be mistaken. Then
again it is manifest that teachers would

prove of little practical use in the

absence of scholars. In Winchester or

elsewhere there are a great many men to

whom a Sundav School would prove of

substantial benefit, morally and educa-

tionally, if thev could only be gotten into

it. The experiment may be worth the

trial and should it prove successiul all

good people would rejoice. 1 But where

the proposition ot men who can be in-

duced to go to church is small it must be

admitted, however regretfully, that the

prospect is not eiithusingly encomaging.

The chief problem before the high

schools is one ol adaptation. Twentv-

tive years ago pupils who graduated

weie practically all perpating for the

professions. The change in number of

high school pupils is evidence ot a strik-

ing change of conditions. In 1890 there

were in the public schools ot the country

350.000 pupils ; in 1907 there were

750.000. a little less than tour times as

many as there were 17 years ago. This

means that the future artisan, clerk and

general employee is now in school. The
problem then becomes one of adaptation

of our methods and cirriculum to the

changed need of the high school popula-

tion ; instead of merely fitting for college,

these bovs and girls must be tilted for

tne broadest possible living, tor w idet

interests and a more human outlook

upon all conditions ot life. As one

Uet the moralist who holds that all oLearVi a„t| joluiF. Holland, represent

charitv is wrong and detrimental to Its
\ i|(J, Winchester Council, Knights of

recipients ami that the poor should be . Columbus, tames I I. Roach, represent-

given only work, think tor a singlt-
|njj vVedgefnere Colony oi Pilgrim

moment of the suffering ot that poor
pal |,ers ani | Registrars of voters, ai.d

wretch, vainly yearning ior an orange. 1 Herllari | p. Mathews, representing the

Then let him imagine the anguish of
j i3e„locrat,c Town Committee,

the helpless wife compelled to witness,
towl, officials .were represented by

the misery of her dying husband, but William J. Daly, chairman oi the Board
powerless to relieve it. A couple of L, selectmen ; T. Price Wilson Ji oi the

cents would have procured the longed foi
j
registr .

ir8 u i voters, Chief of Police Wil
orange which Would have been a tar

j ,jam R ^c |ntosn a».l Supt. ol Water
greater blessing than a week of work, but Works, William T. Dotten. Bishop
that trivial sum waa lacking and the sick

man could only suffer on until death

came to his relief. The Spectator

believes that the majority of good men
and women here in Winchester and else-

where Will agree with him that it is time

enough to consider the moral phrase of

the charity question alter the crucial

period is past.

The Spectator.

Cheverus Assembly, fourth degree,

Knights of Columbus, was represented

by Faithlul Navigator James J. Crowley

and- by Faithful Controller James Ryan.

The escoit Irom Winchester Council,

Mr. G. DwiKhtCab.it has accepted a

position with the Middlesex Count)

National Hank.

The high cost of living appears 10 be

general now and anplies to about all

kinds ol business. I his is shown in the

increase in printing the annual town re

ports where the cost was over faoo mi re-

than last vear. The total Ce»t lor 19U

report was ijoiz. Tins year it is over

$1200.

Dainty Faster post cards. You know

the kind. V\ ilson the Stationer, atlv

Marriage intentions have been hied by

Alfred Demio ot }: Cedar street, and

Mary Patielltia ol 1085 Main street, Wo-

buru.

Parlor Millinery. Miss Mae Richard-

son, 137 Washington street, uiarai.tfadv

Rhode Island refuses to finance the

Grand Trunk extension. Rhode Island

is right, ll the Grand Trunk desires to

build, let it build as other companies

would have to build, savs the Charles-

town Enterprise. Meanwhile, why not

give the New Haven people at least a

fair chance to make good on their under-

takings. Attacks on Me lien and his al-

lies are too common nowadays to be

even interesting.

Mrs. Adeline Augusta Hall, who died

at Pasadena. Cul.. was the last surviving

charier member of the First Congrega-

tional Church.

It w ill be " Postmaster Richardson "

tor some tune yet, ior ihe Administration

announces that postmasters will be

allowed to seive out their lime.

A large and pleased audience attended

the leciuie and conceit 111 the Town Hall

last Sunday evening under the auspices

ol St. Mary's Charitable Association,

the program included .111 overture,

medley ol Irish airs; solo, " Come bacs

to Erin," by Miss Elma Marie Murray

oi South Boston; duet, " Meeting ot the

Waters," by Miss Helen Reagan arid

M iss Florence 1 lecelle ; solo,
" The Little

Irish Girl," by Mi«s Mm ray. Miss

Margatet K. Merrill was the accoiii-

paiiist. The lecture 011 Ireland, given

by Rev. J
nines !•'. KelleV, PhD. ol

NeWtoti, was illustrated. Fr. Kelley also

s.niK .1 number ol Irish songs arcom?

pained by Mr. Ryan 01 Newton 011 the

piano,

j
William S Forbes has been-'appointed

las administrator ot the estate e.i his

\
mother Mrs. Emma L. Forbes, who died

' August 15, 191*. He has given a bond

ot $100,000. The estate is valued »t

$75,oou; #8,000 in real c-slate and <'>;.•««»

in personal property.

'Ihe will oi Mrs. Susan S. Trash who

died February 7. 1913, has De-en hied in

the Probate Court. The will is dated

December 2<\ 190S, and names Julia F.

Roak ol Huston as executor. Tne estate

is valued at #15.200; $15,000 ill real es-

tate and #2" »> in personal property. An
heir-at-law is Marv T. Wishman ot

Winchester a daughter ot the deceased.

A subscription dance was held in the

town hall 011 Friday evening last under

the auspices of the Misses Barbara ami

Rebecca Fernahl. Mrs. James W. Russell,

Jr., and Mr. Harold V. Hovcy. The

Model 42 Oakland
MODEL 42 five-passenger touring car Is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It'embodies

sound engineering: principle* and possesses enough meritorious
innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp It as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types $1000 to $3000

—four, five and seven passenger touring car.-, limousines, coupes

and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MANL'FAC rt'RKHS OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Pontiac, Michigan

S3 Your Own Statio

a

Hand Embossers to make raised initials on ycur stationery

without color. Single initials and combinations
in Old English and Roman.

Hand Stamping Outfits for stationery and linen. Gives a gold

initial or combination of letters, or will stamp
your initial in indelible ink on linen.

Suitable for embroidery.

hamj. Dalv, Edward F. Maguire and

John F. McNallv. The ushers at the

church were Grand Knight Frank E.

INDIVIDUAL PRIZE WINNERS. Rogers. Past Grand KnightJames V
Haley, Rec. Sec. William H. Hcvey and

Lecturer John C. Sullivan Jr of Win-

chester Council.

The burial was in Calvary Cemetery,

Montvale.

Knights of Columbus, consisted of Dr.
j a^ |f WM atjended by nbou, lorty couple

Charles F. McCarthy. Dr. Richard W. I

o| ^ 80c ,a, se , a|)u wag markeU
Sheehy, Dr. lames H. O'Connoi, Wil-

The final postponed games in the

Winter bowline tournament at the Calu-

met Club were completed last week. As
announced in our last issue the teams

winning the tournament were not affected

by these games, and the individual

prizes have been awarded as follows :

Highest indivioual—Dr. H. J.

Olmsted. 100. 18, 51.

Highest individual average with handi-

cap— Marshall K. Berry, 9S, 40 48 and

7, making 105, 40, 48.

Highest three string total with handi-

cap-Walter J. Brown. 3511 and 33.

making 388.

Highest single string with handican

—

Arthur H. Russell, 131 and it, making

142.

Messrs. Olmsted. Berry and Brown all

had higher singes and totals than the

above figuies, but under the rules were
awarded only one individual prize.

Noway Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark ol Dix street

returned on the «s Baltic last week, trom
a t*o month's trip through Europe,
arriving at their home in Winchester
Sunday.

Dtnnison's paper Mowers for Enter
For sale at Wilson the Stationer's, adv

At the Unitarian Church Sunday morn-

ing a special collection will be taken for

the benefit of the Parsonage Fund.

There Is to be an examination of all

trainmen, towermen, telegraph opera-

tor* and yardmen ou the Boston &
Maine railroad in compliance with a

new book of rules to take effect Apr. 1.

These precautionary measures to avoid

accidents are iu keeping with a denire

on the part of the officials of the road

to protect the lives of passengers and

the property of the corporation.

Shrubs. Trees. Vines and Rose hushes,

we grow them, sell them and plant them.

California Privet and Herberts Thum-

bergii lor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel 42. Mehose, Mass.

n17.tf.adv

Faster Seals tor your letters. A dainty

reminder of tne season. For sale at

Wilson the Stationer's. adv.

"COLGATE SYSTEM
lit- Meant PROTECTION and ECONOMY for you.

and—Means RELIABLE SERVICE.
3rd—Represents the difference between the Vcuum Process »s •

LUXURY and a necessity.

4th—Represents our ABILITY to make LOWER PRICES.

necatue of tbe many advantage* afforded by "The Colgate Byytem," we
radium *wee|.. by weekly or monthly vutra.-W. niorr home* ami ottlves III

lireater Bottou than any other tlrm.

WM. HOMER COLGATE
Oriental Rug Work and Vscuum Cleaning

5 Lloyd St., Winchester
407 Boyl.ton St., Boston

iao£w rai.«i'Ho»ts

by the Oi^olay oi handsome toilettes.

Dancing was enjoyed until twelve.

Locks repaireil and keys htted at the

Central Hartiware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. sep6.tf,advt

The annual Roll Call and Supper ot the

Second Congregational Church occured

last Friday evening at the church. There

was a large attendance and the men ot

the Cornerstone class had charge ot the

suoiier. The tables were very attractive,

la rue quantities ot hot house flowers

being used to decorate them. The
ladies were all seated and the men served

as waiters. Rev. Wm. Adams ot the

Methodist Church made remarks and

Miss Tennyson, of Boston, gave read

ings. A pleasant feature was the attend

ance oi some of the old members who
have lett town, among them Mr. Berry,

who was formerly Sunday School Supei

intendent, who also made remarks. The
rest of the evening was spent in renew-

ing old acepjaintancs and sociability.

Mrs George W. Tower ot Highland

avenue, who has been at the Corey Hill

Hospital has returned to her home.

Snndert>on, Electrician. Tel. 300.

A smoker will be held at the Calumet

Club tnis Saturday evening when an

illustiated lecture will be given by

Charles Wellington Furlong, F.K.G.C.,

entitled. "'Die Great Southern Con-

tinent," and "A Trip Through Peru."

Mrs. Marguerite Downer Briggs,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T.

Downer of Stevens street, is at the

Somerville Hospital, where she will

undergo an operation.

Mrs. Amelia Polley has been confined

to her home by llness this wtek.

Miss Margaret L. Winn had as her

guest this week Miss Cora G. Mitton

of Dorchester.

An invitation dancing Jparty will be

ei ven by a number of voung ladies. 111

I Waterheld hall, Friday evening, March

j
as. The patronesses chosen are Mrs.

John Abbott. Mrs. Charles T. Mosnian,
1 Mrs. frank A. Cutting. Mrs. M. W.
Weston and Mrs. Henry W. Hart.

Edge tools oi every desenptiop^harp-
encO at the Central Hardware Store.

15 Mt. Vernon street. sep6;tf,adv

Do you bow 1 > Get an average card at

Wilson ^the Stationer's and see what

> our average is. marai.4tadv

at

the STATIONER'S
PICK OUT AND PATRONIZE.

The Best Laundry 'in your Territory—if That Doesn't Mean 11s ^thea

we Know where the Fault Lies.

Mut several thousand contented customers will tell

you that mm WINCHKSTKU LALWDKY is the test

one nerval Mint.

Although we know there are other good ones wo

hoj>e and believe their high opinion is well founded.

We at all events believe everybody should realize

the full usefulness of a high grade laundry.

GASOLINE, 19c PER GALLON
1

gTT AS 1 SAVE YOU MOXKY on gasoline,

so I can on your Automobile repairs. My
shop is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools and automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum

time and my charges are based on actual value

given. Let me make an estimate on your over-

hauling. 12 years experience.

Compressed Air Free.

Supplies of All Kinds.

Vulcanizing by Steam.

763 MAIN STREET

Engineer

TELEPHONE WIN. 940
janlO U

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND BEFIKISHED

10 THOMPSON STREET
0c4.tf

it it Dot too mte Id tba fauon to ehang* yon

Id or ilafectwe heating apparatus Yon won'*
i»Te to »hlT«r while tbe work U being done. Th»
Are In the new plant tbe lame da; that It U pu
mt In tbe old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

MIDDLE STKKKT, WOHCKS

H-iw ahout tbe furna". I will keep »oor
li.'iiae warm at a'l time*. No fraeze up «r e*tri»
number* bill*. I'nderaUnd all kind* of heater*
and the price will nut you too. A.hen cared for
Call CHAKI.BH SMITH,
Harvard St., or telephone WlncheHer 30«.M

dl9.ll



BASE BM.L.

THE

SITE FOR NtW POSTOFMCE.

Matter Discussed at a Hearing

I

The prospects are very goo 1 tar a very

fast and succesMul High School base-

ball team this Reason. The first practice

was called out last week ; nd about

twenty-five men retlO'ted to Captain

Penaligan and Goach Gut How. Among
the veteran men o! last years team

, ^ Droposed government bu.ld
are : Capta.n Penahgan. Ua-ren (,oddu, I

jn . ^ ^ „„,, ,M „ „„c, „„ ,h,

Stanley Lawsoti, John Maguire and Earl

The comniittee appointed at the town

nu etinfc ol Monday evening to investi-

gate and reixirt on the advisability of

Goldsmith. In addition to Goddu tor

pitcher there ate the following candi-

dates; Oliver Freeman. Charles Downer,

Harrv Smith and Huruham Preston.

The catchtrs are Caiiiain Penaligan and

Augustus Leonard Tin- candidates for

first base are John Magtlire, Warren

Johnston. Kranc is Getty, and Philins

leath For third base the aspirant* aie

Franklin Lane, Charl -s Downer. Urine

Jakeman and Geurjje Saltmarsh. Stanley

Lawsi.n w ill p'o' ablv ulav his old posi-

tii»n at short stop, ami Satiord Phiopen
is a strum: i .inilidate fur second base.

For the rmtfield tlieie are Karl (i<>ld-

smith, Henrv Matthews, Ktial Kldred>>e,

Andrew Anderson and I'hiliu Le Dm .

With such a supply «it material, and
with so manv veterans in the squa<l, tiie

outlook tor a winning team tlii; vear i-

very hopelul Manager Kbeil Kuni«k-ll

has arranged a schedule oi loiirteen

games, but ptvinu to .1 sl'ght change
which is beinu inarh: in (he schedule, 11

will not be pi inled until next week.

ARLINGTON WINS

Contestants Irotn the high schools ot

At button, Everett, Lexintrton, Maiden,

Medlord. Melrose, S"inerville, Winches-

ter, and Wobnrii were enteteil fur the

prize declamation instituted by the

Mystic Valley Harvard club, ami held

in the Arlington high assembly ball last

Friday evening

Tin; contest attracted a w idespiead
Interest The lust prize was awarded
to David Crockett ol Arlington High
Who gave .is Ins selei tioil ' The !)• stiny

of Amenta" lis storv The second

iiriw went to Hernard Tall ol Mddeii
•filth who gave F'atiick Henrys
"Appeal 10 Arms."

CALUMET OFFICERS
NOMINA r ED.

Tne nominating committee tor lite

Calumet Club otlicers 101 this year ie-

turned the following slate on Saturday

night :

President Charles S. Tennev.

Vice-President |)r. Irving T. Cutler.

Secretary -Kdgai M. YollUg.

Treasurer- -George \\. Atliilli.

Directors lor ,\ vears- Edwin C. Starr.

Harry W. Campbell, George II. Eaton.

The nominating committee consisted

of Messrs. Elmer P. Kaiulktt, William

E. HegKS. Henry Weed ami Joseph

Fesstudell.

Beware of Ointments for

CatarrhThat Contain Mercury
at mercury will surely destroy the sonso
Of smell anil completely iloraiitfo tho
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Ruili articles should
never tie Used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as tho damairo
they will do is t 11 fold to the (rood you
can possibly dirive fron them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, mmtifaetnreU by P. J.

Cheney & (•:. T ! I •. "
. contains no

meri-urv. an I !« t '• >••» bit rn -illy, nctlm?
directly up- n t'e Id-nut n-nl rtn-ous rur-
faces of the fvsten In ImvInT Halls
Catarrh Cure l- s.ir>> yen fret tho cemi-
Inr- It I* t.ii i-i Internally tint made In
Toledo. Ohio. ».y P. J. Cheney &. Co. Tes-
timonials free.

F. !.! I>v Priiir-Tlsts. Trice 73c per bottle.

Take Haifa Family Pills for constipation.

Advertisement

professional (ffarOs.

MISS OOE
Halrdresslng

Marcel Waving. Manicuring. Manage
DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
HAIR WORK TO ORDER

41 Church »t. Telephone
Winchester neSsr*

Mitt M. I. HOLLAND
lln.« taken over the toilet parlors formerly

conducted by tier »l»ter, ami is prepare,! to input

all tliB former patron* of the establishment.
Miss Holland I* thoroughly equipped ulth prao-
tleal and »clentltle knowledge. Special attention
given to facial nm»uiie, hair dyeing, sealp treat-
ment and shampooing. Tel. IM2-M, Woburn.

3mo*.,mar"

Mint. ANNA M. PMILLI#I
ORADUATI CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic method* used In the treatment
of the feet.

SCALP MASSAOB A SPECIALTY
Shampoolag, Manicuring, Facial Work

Hoars: Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 2 to (1,

also evenings at my home.

J 5' Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Residential work by appointment.

TIL. I0I3-W
aprt9,tf

A CARD

!

Under the advice of my own physician,

I am to apend the next few weeks in a

Southern climate ; and this is to inform

those intsrested thst my offices will be

closed during my absence. My re-

sumption of Osteopathic practice will be

announced in these columns.

DR. MARY DEAN 8YMOND8.
(Osteopathic Physician)

43 Church 8treet

Winchester. March 7, 1913
nurT t»

to be used lor a post office on the

Whitnev mill site at the corner of Main
and Walnut streets gave a hearing in

the small loan hail Tuesday evening in

order to cet an expression of opinion

from the citizens. This comniittee, one

ot the strongest appointed in recent

vests, consists ot Ernest VV. Hatch. Hon.
Samuel \V. McCall. William I. Dalv,

Arthur E. Whitney. Patrick E. Fitz

1; era Id. Lewis Kirkhurst and Dr.

Clarence
J. Allen

There was a fair attendance of citize.is

nresent. in< hiding tne three member* ol

the local Park Hoard, Messrs. C. E.

Orditaj . C. A. Lane and H. A. Wheeler,

alsoSti, I). N. Skillings of the Metro-

politan Park Commission.
Mr. Ernest VV. Hatch presided and l>r.

C. J. Allen acted as secretary. Mr.

I (at) li briefly announced the requirements

of tiie post office department, which wete

.1 corner lot containing approximately

20.0011 feet in area and centrally located.

The pi ire that will be paid for such a lot

is to be not over $13,000. The govern-

ment has invited tenders anu the time
expires April 1.

Dr. Ordwav. 01 the local Park Hoard,
was the hrst speaker. He believed that

the tOWll should go slow lieiore consent-
iua to have the building placed upon the

Whitnev Int. This land was the con-
necting link with the parkuav below ami
II should not be broken as would be the

i.ise ii the land was given up fur a build-

ing A government nutlding looks nice

when first erected, but all know that it

soon becomes untidy and deteriorates fast

because of neglect. Again the site is

outside the business district and it is not

likely to extend in that direction.

Mr. Whitney believed the matter

should be handled very Ring) rlv, and if

the town should decide in favor oi the

site the water lights should be protected.

He believed that the Kellowav plan
should not he interfered with.

Mr. Park hurst said thai he had seen

Mr. Kellowav (lining the dav and this

question had been put up to him and he
was informed bv him that such a build-

ing could be nut there and that it would
not interfere with the development of the

work.

Mr. C. E. Barrett wanted to know i,

the committee was tied down to one lot

and why it should not consider others.

Chairman Hat h said that the vote of the

town c-tlled lor consideration uf the

Whitney lot only

Vr. i> VV. Piatt and Mr. Whitnev op-

nosed the giving the land to the govern-
ment believing that they should pav fi>|

it. Cliairnnn Hatch said th t it thi"

was adhered to, then just so much would
be deducted from the building.

In reply '0 a statement, Mr. D. N.

Ski II 1 tits of the Metropolitan Park Com-
mission, said that his colleagues felt that

the Whitnev property was in gooil hands
anil it would not oppose its being used

for a government building. The princi-

pal concern of the commission was to

senile an unobstructed view ol the park-

wax trom Mam street, as if considered

t!n-< corner to be dangerous lo travel

coming trom the parkway.

Mr. H. A. Emerson was not in favor

of the committee confining itselt to one
site—all sites available should be con
sidered.

Mr. Robert Coit and Park Commis-
sioner Lane strongly opposed the

Whitney site because they thought it

would interfere with park development.
The laitei gentleman claimed that the
properly was bought for the people and
that it should be dedicated to their uses
forever.

Mr. Charles H. Symmes booed that

there was public spirit enough in the

matter to have the building go on the
best site available. There is no senti-

ment with the Rovenment and they caie

nothing for Winchester. He instanced

the case of the Woburn post office where
the government elected the building on
an obscure street, in a hollow, and whete
it could not be seen. This should not

be done in Winchester. The building
should be prominent, and the Whitney
lot would assure this.

Mr. Maurice F. Brown thought that

tr.is location should not be decided upon
until the grade crossing question had
been settled. He favored Dr. Mead's
property on Church street.

Town Engineer Hinds being called

upon, sa id that if the plan calling for

raising the centre in the giade crossing
abolition was decided upon, the change
of grade ol Main street would commence
at nothing at the corner oi Main and
Walnut streets, and this would be the

same in the case of one bridge at the

station. The property would not be
affected.

Mr. D. W*. Pratt favored a location on
j

I Vine street taking it] the watt r depart-

j

i ment building owned by the town, with

j
Sufficient land owned by private individ-

uals to make uo the lot.

Mr. Whitnev suggested the Houston
estate corner Main and prtrk streets.

Mr. Barrett the Schaeter lot and Dr.

Allen's estate at the rear 01 WatettieLl

Building. Selectman Davidson the

Byrnes estate on Main street adjourning

the Whitnev property. F. L. Kiplcv the

Watertield block and the land in the rear,

much lie thought was an ideal location.

but the cost of the property would make
this prohibitive.

Mr. C. E. Barrett beleived that it

would be a wise measure for the town to

give $15.000 .to help on the purchase ot a

desirable lot.

Mr. Ripley favored the Whitney loca-

tion provided it did not tnteriere with

the park development, and he believed

the building could be place there with no

detriment to the project.

Mr. F. V. Woostet was not in favor of

the Whitnev site, and doubted whether it

would be well to give the land. In a few

veais the town would erect a librarv

building and this would Le a good loca

tion

Dr. Allen said that it the Whitnev site

was decided upon we should'sell the req-

uisite land for $i2.ouo, provided it did

not interfere with the Kelloway plan of

park development.

A motion wa» made to ascertain the

preferences of those present ior the

Whitney site but this was not voted,

because some present thought that other

sties should be considered first.

Mr. Svmmes offered a motion that it

was the sense cif the meeting that the

building could go on the Whitney lot

without material injury to park develop-

ment.

Mr. Emerson moved as an expression

ol the meeting that other lots be con-

sidered before the comniittee made Us

report to the town.

The hearing was then closed without

taking action on the motions.

There was a strong sentiment for the

Whitnev site^showii.by those present, also

there was a strong teelmg that consulta-

tion of other sites should be given before

filial action is taken bv the comniittee.

George W. Blanchard & Co.

COAL
ECC
STOVE -

CHESTNUT
PEA

7.75

6.25

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OK 25 CENTS
per ton will bi allow;! 0:1 all lots of one ton
or over if paid w.thin thrss days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

P.

A. A.

The second dance given liv the Hoys'
A. A. was held in the High School
(ivmnasuim last Saturday evening. The
Root was well tilled with (lancers both
trom this town and surrounding towns.
The matrons were Miss Ho\t. Miss Lewis
and Miss Parker The committee in

charge of the dance were Bryant Woods,
Chairman, Luring Gleason. Richard
Notes and Franklin Lane. Music was
lunnshed bv an orchestra composed of

Mr Ove Mortenson. violinist. Mr. Frank
Rowe, cometist, Mr McCall drums and
Mr. Ralph Arnold, accompanist.
Among the danct rs were : Alice Mills,

Ethel Snow, Miriam Foster. Alice
Cutting, Doris Folger, Durotbv Norton,
Catherine Hale. Hester Noves, Elizabeth
Fiske, Edith Fciino, Ina Brown, Fairfax
Wallace, Marion Bait v. Dorothv Kerri-
son, Ruth Roberts, Anna Tindell. Miriam
Martin, Ethel Mi Ewen, Anna lletrlon,

Constance Park, Dorothv Armstrong,
Clara Somes, Marion Svmmes, Helen
Aver, Madeline Little, Edith Dqwuer,
Celma Cox. Florence rtiusden, Uarabara
French, Marguerite Faulkner, Ruth
Lawrence, bene Lord, Virginia Mosmail,
Marjoiie W'aite. Bertha Kellev. Fraiuis
Foster, tiladys Roberts. Rachel Metcalf,
Margate! Adriance, Marion Troll.
Hazel Smart. (»uv Messenger, Maishall
Symmes. Robeii Fogg. Howard Meincke,
Robert Hale, Or low Cl.uk, Robert Coit,
Harold Meyns, Reginal Clark, Chesiei I

ruteiii. deorge Proctor. Windham
j

Wallace, Jack Svmmes, Artbui Locke.
I

Dextet Tutein. Harold Odgen, Douglas I

Case. |o|m Soulier. Horace Martin.
Philips Heath. Curtis Olmsted. Francis
Cielty, Paul Chandler, Hove Cranster.
Kenneth Pratt. Louis Goddu, Harold
Bugbee, John Higgins, llowar !

Proctor, Percy Bugbee, George Apsev, '

Blair Cobb. Joseph McCarthy, Arthur
'

Adams, William Locke, Holb'OOK Aver. ;

Richard Neiley. James Plinn, Sidney
,

Faulkner, Wrav kolunian Dudley
Murphy. Paul Bean. Eli Smith, Ravmotid

\

Straw bridge, Josenh Adams, Ralph
j

Joslin.

ANOTHLR ATTEMPT Al

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Manufacturers of High-tirade Ico Cream
Fancy Ices and Fine Confectionery.

Light Catering for all occasions.

Special attention to family orders.

The following llavors on hand:

CBRAMS SHERBETS
Vanilla Orange
Strawberry Coffee
Chocolate Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

Juiinie.Oiii

Catnip Ban,;
""*

An ex*rcl«or fur keeping tlie f'at lu lienlih,
particularly Kittxtin when K'"" Inn "'' any City
(.'at ulien iteiierallv it I to tlx- In,me.

The Catnip K..II ill a pai-kax^ of BALL
lilt ASM l.VI'MI' eau In- piirehaneil Hi Ahure'*
nr KiiIiiIiI'k Pharmacy for 1» eoiim or >ent by
mail 12 renin. In tile -prlnn I'atnlp (.-r the Cat
It aiieeenMlv. HIT UK I' CATNII'.

Afk tor Hr. Danleln' Catnip, alwayn the he«t

DR. A. C. DANIELS
Boston, Man.I 72

CARPET CLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpetn taken up, cleaned, reluhl, inaileover

ami rellltea. eleitneil by napthik. Kugi
niaile from olil carpeti". C.in- n-nt chain r»
neatail, Hair inallrce^ inn<leo?er, liekn wMlied
our lieu- tick* furuinheit, hair a<hleil wbra
neccoMitry,

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

William McMillan, a driver lor Kellev

& Hawes exoress company reported an
attempt to rob him bv an unknown man
on Everett avenue last Saturday night.

This is the second report of this nature

made bv drivers of this firm.

As upon the previous occasion, when a

similar attempt occured in the same
neighborhood, the man was defeated in

his'attempt by the driver.

Accoiding to McMillan's story, while

in front of the house of Dexter P. Blaikie

he was accosted by a young man who
asked him for a match. As McMillan
handed out the match the stranger

climbed on the wagon and grabbed
McMillan by the trousers, pulling him
from the wagon.
They rolled around in tne mud tor a

tew minutes and McMillan freed himself,
jumped on to his wagon, whipped bis

horse and drove awav. The stranger
started in the direction ot Arlington.
Nothing was secured from McMillan by
the thief.

TELEPHONES ARE FREE
from any pay tatlon to leml an order to

P. 0. CLERKS
BEAT WINCHESTER.

To make up for tbe drubbing wbich
they received at tbe bands of their

"•worn and ancient enemies," from
Winchester recently, the Woburn post

office clerks took Winchester into camp
at Woburn last Friday night to the tuue

of 124."> to 1102. Charlie Harrold had
high total for Winchester with

The sutuiuury :
—

Woburn Post Office.

Mahoney Si 77
Kennev 74 81 «6

lose 70 80 72

Kocbe 102 7'.' K\
Martin S7 05 05

24ft.

242
2Jl

2S1
^'74

277

ami Kpeelalliit on all piano trou-
ble*. My Hiking tbb operator to
reverte the call, there will be no
charge to you.

Boston Office, 62 romfleld St. Telephone Bellevuo 876-W
Tuner In Wlneheiter orer 21 ye»r». Hl)(li raennunendatioim from manufacturer*, dealer,

teachem, college.* ami the muileal prolewion. l'lai.ot nelevted for people, Having them |4» to $73
Formerly plauo tuning instructor in Boatou Conierratory of Mntlc ami bead tuoei In factory
13 year*. '

Wlnchsitir Offlce, F, 8, Scales the Jeweler, Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.
Among hie many patron* are tbe following : Ei-Qqt. Bracken. Hon. Mam'l McCall, Hon. \V,

HKINTINti

That la print ing - thai deliglit* the
eye ami bring* in hiudiuu* — i* not
the remit ol ehanee. 1'u prinlucu a
go,nl Job require* elperlenee ami
good iualerl.il. We have laitli, at
your *erv , It will pay you to
*ee ud hetorn placing your order.

THE STAR

Holland's Fifth Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKlEO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canoed Qoods of all kinds

w
Man

»HIW«| »» p^.,w„n a.o .mv m ...» . , H. aVHl 01.10 1 .'I (3 f. 1 1 , XI OU >>.
. Raweon, Vice Pre*. Berry B. 4 M. tt. B., E«-Supt, French, N, Y., N. H. & H. R. R.. Oen.
ana'rBarrB.*M. R.R., Samuel Elder, O.U.Jeufcine.r. M. Bymmee, Henry Nlckereon, M.

W. .Tonee.'O. H. 81eeper, E. L. Barnard, .1. W, Rue«ell, W. .1 Rrown, J. E. Corey. 0. A, I.ane
0. E.iLee, and many other Wlnobeeter people. — -«-"--Telephone In Reildenee.

There'* purity, uniformity and full

weight guaranteed in every package

LIPTON'STEA
Sustains and Cheers

174 Main St. Winchester

TILIPHONi 217

I>o yon want good painting, that ie, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then con

Total 415 421 400 1245

Winchester Tost Offlce.

Keating
Uarrohl
CnnliieM
Kellev
Uatch

Total

*4

SO

73
80

i»0

H
7,*

77
75

7ft

Sn

70
M
75

20'.'

24ft !

234 i

244
|

230

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831 -M

i

The practical bou*e painter and paper hanger,

He aleo doe* hardwood Sniiblng and tinting, end
eerrlee a large Hue of aamplae of

WALL PAPER.
008 Main St.

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINQ
In Artlflclal Stone, kit

Concrete prodn
ialt and ell
ite

Sldmlki, Orlnwifi, Cirllng, Stoet. >(••

noon for Cellar*, Stabl e*. Pactoriee and Were
polm.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

IS LAKB TREBT,

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sele.
Tablee and Chair* To Let tor al I occaiione

m 394 400 1192
anJ.tf

KELLEY *
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

OHice, 13 PARK STREET
Eg7*Telephoue Conueetlon
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Si>in.'l *t | ••»!•» n in »t vyini-litaiter I

SI.,.,,.-; i
•*'*-

, nt mi. mailer,

The town authorities should

take s'eps to stop the wanton

Betting of grass tiros. It may be
j

fun for the boys, but not so fur

members of the fire department.

Neither are the frequent calls

beneficial to the apparatus. The
law punishes severely for setting

grass fires.

1HE VALUE

INSIST ON HAVING

During the last six years over $47,000
have been expended by the town ot

Winches.er in lighting the giosy and
brown tail mollis. If theie were more
birds in this vie in itV a decrease 111 ex-

penditure tor keening insect pests in

check Mould undoubtedly result.

VYhv do nui the citizens do .ill 111 their
power to attract more birds to come and
help quell insect outbreaks? By putting
out nesting boxes, bird Houses, tood
boxes, pans 01 water and nesting material
in suitable places much may be done.
Since the cat is one ot the greatest

menaces to bud life, the removal ot stray

cats would be a treat help.

The more Baltimore orioles that come
heie. the bettei lor our tiees, tor as
gipsy and limwu tail moth destiovers,
they are worth their weight in gold.
Next to cuckoos and orioles, the tat

bird is the most important enemy of the
gipsy moth The red-eved vireo is a
most flfti live enemy ot both the gipsies
and tli- brown tails. Several Hvcatchers,
the black and unite warbler and the
hairy woodpecker eat the gvpsv moth.
The quail, popularly known as the bob-
white, the meadow lark, crow blackbird,
bin. bud, robin and others are valuable
as cutworm eaters. Practically .ill ot

the resilient mid migrant wai biers eat
the lurch plant louse.

About lit
ty species i)t Massachusetts

buds leed more or less upon hairv caier-

pilllars. I'lic woodpeckers rid the trees

ul mam w ood-bun tig ants and grubs ot

boring bettles

Xlosi Inr Is ,lie 1:1 s'onii way guardians
oi eitliei held garden 01 woodland, .01.

1

are 111 h-pen>.ii.|.- 111 theii reivice in t *
i«

-

flintier and die Imit grower. When we
realize bow in- aid ilile bin's an

. we > 111

not lack appiei latiuu ul lie in. nor lail |u

nuk-' our suiroiridiugs .iiuailive to
them

Mr. Winthron Pa. kar.l. Field > 1 retail
ot lile Mas^achus -tis An- liiiiou Society,
will give an illustrated lectuie mi birils

ill the High School Assemble Hall mi
We lues lav. March twentv-si.vth, ai

three thirty. The lei tun; is :ree to ail

and the public is cordially inv'l'e*'.

I.. I. ()..

Local Secretarv Mass. Audubon Society.

ANNUAL MARCH MUSICAL.

The annual March Musical ot the ]• irst

Congregational Church, one oi the three
great social (unctions held by this
Uiutcii each vear, will Oe given Friday
evening, March as, at .iiu o'clock.
These timet ions are financed by the
voluntary subscriptions ot members ot

the congregation and so are without
charge. A remarkably attiaitive
prog'ain has been provided Music
will be furnished by the Malm ijuarttt oi
the Boston Syniphouv Urchesra,
Frederick Malm, hrst violin; Julius B
Theodoiowicz, second violin : Valdemar
Berliner, viola ; Louis Nast, violtncello

;

Mrs. Irene Osborne ('.rant will he the
piano accompanist.

Mrs. l.orence Munson VVoodside. who
is a reader oi nation--. I repute will tie

heard in Winchester lor the hrst lime.
Mrs. VVoodside has 110 superior in
Scandinavian and Italian dialect and is

a master in setting loith the pithetic ami
humorous in lit?.

At ti.e conclusion ol the program
there will be an ml rmal reception and
retieshments will be served. This enter-
tainment is in chat ge of 1 tt> ladies with
Mrs. Margaret L Weber and Mrs Keeve
Chipnian. chairmen.
The ushers tor the occasion are

Messts. Reeve Chiuman, Ciordon Barker.
David J. Witmer, Arthur W. Hale.
Robert K. Fav. William I. Palmei,
Ralph K. Guillow, Walter L. Kice,
Ralph B. Reuie.n Kenneth P. Pond.
Flavel Shurtletf.

The hostesses are Mrs. F. W.
Hodgdon, Miss Fiances Elder. Mrs.
William I Palmer, Mrs. E. C. Wixom,
Mrs. Harrison Parker, Miss Kalherine
Ordway. Miss Alice M Richardson Miss
Caroline I.. Pond. Mrs Arthur W. Hale.
Mrs. F. Patterson Smith, Mis. K. H.
Stone. Miss Alice Joy, Miss Minnie Jov,
Miss Ella C. Abbott. Miss Abbie Dun-
ham, Miss Helen Pressev.

The ladies 111 charge ot refreshments
are Mis. Walter I,. Kice. Mrs. Joseph M.
Witmer. Mis Hugh ]. Eisnine. Mrs. J.

F. Ryan, Mrs. Flavel Shuttle!!.

Ei'iTon ok tiik STAB :

A* harbinger of spring. I have yet to
nee my hint blue bud, but secondary
evidence Ik with us, in the appearance
of "the mail with a hoe"—several of
them have been seen, 1 am credibly in-
formed, to) log with the street dirt.

Thank* ! and yet again, thanks! All
ri*e please and join in singing that
classic ballad and lytic 1 ale in verse:
"A utile 1 it oil l lie top." To a

fellow who don't know, il would seem
that the inch or so of line ilust that ha*
been lelt will require constant use of
that hydrostatic van. sometimes known
as sprinkling cart, or else every Inha'ji-
taut will have a ebanee, in the coming
six week*, to get in lull nieasilie his
legendary "peck ul dir ."

Moral: (iet out the water wagon.
1'. 1. 11.man Stasto.s.

»' ( host 11 in St.

Onward Flour
IT HAS NO EQUAL

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

SECOND CONG. CHURCH
EASTER CONCERT.

Follow ing is the order of exeicises at

the Second Congregational Church,
Sunday, at 6 p. m. :

Opening Song No. 204
Prayer
Response
' • Weclome " Pearl Dearbor n
Words oi Welcome

by the Superintendent
Easter Greeting

Donald'Mcl.ellan, Marion Twombly
j

Easter Bells lessie Smith
Recitation Norwood Sargent
Hail Thou Glorious Easter

bv the Chorus
Springtime Ruth Hall
\\ hv I am Happy at Easter

Gladvs Hooper
Rei iiatioti Guidon Corliss
Sony Prunarv Department
Easter Message Ruth Clallin
Recitation Lauris Sargent
Seek not the living with the dead

Althea Fogg
Recitation Priscilla Laraway
Recitation Owen Fryling
The Little Plant Madeline Robinson
The Road to E.ister Happiness

Lillian Hooper
Recitation Harold McElhiney
Life in Everything Hoiotnv Larawav
Li Hies Lillian Hooper
In Springtime Ruth Howe
The Kasler Story Gertrude Richardson
His Heart is mil oi Love

Norman McLellan
I. lilies ..f Faster Ida Williams
Christ the Lord is Risen again

The Chorus
Rci italion Edna Duncan
Master HutterlliHS Elsie Dauielson
I houghts ot Easb r Hazel Bowles
Sine, Sweil Carols The Chorus
Message ol the I la'fudills

Pearl Deartiorii
Tile btone Rolled .y*.i\

Editii I loot* 1

Tin Spring ..J • -II r Souls
|e-sic 1 1 arinirii

Come Ye Faithiul Raise tin- Strain

Chorus
Offering
Run 11 us by tilt- Pastor
S"iig bv the Choir
1 1 1 mil 1

1

;

Benediction

CHILDREN AND YOUTH WILL
GIVt EASTER CONCERT.

Tliechoiiof the First Congregational
Church together with the Children's
t'lioirju's voices, undci the direction ol
Mrs. Margaret L. Weber, will give an
Easter Concert Sunday m ; IW p. ni.

These choirs will lie assisted by a
ipiarlette ol soloists, Mrs Anna Lohbiller
Mason, soprano

; Mrs. Helen Rumse>-
Smith, alto; Mr |ohn E. Daniels,
tenor: Mr. George E Willey. bass

. and
i

ti\ Mr. Gunnar Eckmann, Miss Mabel 1

Wingate. Mrs. Bern ice Danlorth. Miss
I

Gladys Blaikie Mr. Walter L. Rice,
violins; Miss Maty Blaikie. cello;
Miss Caroline L. Pond, piano; Mrs.
Irene Osborne Grant, organ. A ladies
quatette will be comnosed ot Mrs.
Mason. Mrs. Weber, Mrs. Robert E.
Fay and Mrs. Smith
A temporary platform has been built

so that the whole company oi musicians
will be massed in trout ol the church.
The program has been so arranged

that those events which have transpired
in Holy Week, the trial. suHeriim.s and
crucifixion, w ill be sung bv the soloists
un.lv in the tear gallery. Those which
have to do with Easter and the
Christian's hope will be sung Irom the
front platform by the combined choirs
assisted by the soloists.

Thedowrs will be open at 6. *j. The
service will begin promptly at 7.00.

Following is the nrocram .

Part I

Organ Granp C'-oeur MacMaster
Ouartette " O Lamb oi God" H olden
Alto Solo "Golgotha" Couchois
Tenor Solo and Ladies Quartette

|" Calvary " Buck
Duett " Stabat Mater" Buck 1

(Juartette " The Darkness " Buck
Tenor Solo "The Divine Humiliation"

Stainer
Part II

Organ " Evening Star" Tanhauser
Chorus " O Holy Night " Shelley
Chorus " As It Began to Dawn"

Coombs

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

The mixed bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club opened last Friday night

with wu matches, resulting in straight

wins ol three points each for teams 2 and

4. Team 4 had a walk over, but the

scores between teams 2 and 1 were rather

close. The ladies proved in some in.

stances to be better bowlers than the

men, and their scores were all »emark-

ablv g<iod. Mrs. Handers rolled the

bist total, making 1S1 lor the two

strings. Her best single was 93. Mrs.

W. ]. Brown followed w ith a total oi 17s

and a single 0(90. Dr. Hi tides rolled

the best total ior the gentlemen with 197.

His best single was 104. Dr. Olmsted

rolled a simile ot 107 and a two string

total of 196. Team 4 rolled the best

string 540. and its total oi 102S was high.

The scores:

TEAM 1 V» .'.

TEAM .'

1 Total*
Mrs. Mi 61 lis

Mr. IIHvy 93 »:i 170
Mr*. IIiii.l.'H ":i S"l m
l«r. Illiul»i> I'M 113

Mr*. Wiiruln
Mr. Wlgtfli)

PI 80 Til

37 «*

Total* *!« 4s>;

11 in,lica|i ..1 24 1

Total* it:l

TEA* 1

.-.in Hiss

Mr*. Klaiuli-rs •s !« i*i
Mr. Kt.lll.lfers s

-
. s" VJ

Mrs < i|lii>tf.| |>i :t 11.1

l»r. 1 iliiioltsl i>«; *:i mi
Mr> Mliii-r •a lin ti-
Mr. Miner •a m; Ke

T"f»ls -.r. V14 li t.i

TEAM .1 VS 4

1 1 V M 4

Mr- VV. .1. Ilronil
1

:n
' '

its

Mi llr"WII
Mr.. i l">

Mr. i- irlvibn • 1 -.1 |s.l

Mi-. f.in...|i 1- I. .

\li . SIiiivIkI' tl'l IV.

«*» •.111 l".-s

: 1 1 -i .1

Mr". \>-rv W 111

Mr. ,|.-n |.it(

Mi> 1. ill.' ita

Mr. 1. me I'M
Mi- 11 .11. r« 'rill 1.4

Mr. linitei , rt ii lift

) a I

Rate* rim nii.l 1,,'liter.

^^^Rmidthotoughl,

Dvuiouiiliible ttrer. tin* »tartt-r. .Iiffy <-urtHin«. Elect rk- p mer. Silk m.,balr l«p.
VenttUting *fii.I »hlelil. f»iwedoiiieter. T teliol.ler. *ss.i.

If you are considering buying a ear tor around *1.000 or uuder. wait. MR. SM
study and digest the one best to buy in America in the small car etas*, that's the new

If you are courddering paying a little more than 1886, we can prove to you we have as good, or better, a car for
leu. If you are thinking of buying a« ch ap a car a» you can. we can show you that you can get more for your money,
a better buy, in the "Vb." We can prove this mateun-ut to you taking tin- car as a whole, prove it to you point by
point, by its look*, by itstinish. by its equipment, its luxuries. We can prove it to you by it* construction, by it* motor
construction, far iu advance of most, by the whole car construction. Tlieu we can prove' it by performance, bv the car's
power, noiseless running, remarkably easy riding, perfect handling: and we can prove it by lip-keep, by the economy in
gas. oil. tire*, part*, and repairs. And we can prove all this to your eutire satisfaction. We can prove this to the most
skeptical, to the man who has thought hi* favorite car was the best proposition. We can prove it to tin* man. if he I*
honest with himself. Or you can prove this to yourself, without a word from us. if you will take the time to study and
compare the Mudebaker "2.V with the wbole Held,

To the mau who has a big ear and want* a small car for every day use. here is the car. Its cheaper in the end,
its up-keep is light, your family will take pleasure in riding with it. it will relieve your big ear more, because von will'
not be ashamed to run it nut uf town, you will tint have to apologize to the stranger you meet mi business, and correct his
inpres* ion from the car you come in. of your business ai.d financial standing.

Don't fail to investigate, study and try nut. the Mudebaker •'25," If ymi do ymi will cheat yourself.

L. PHILBRICK
Agent for Winchester and Vicinity

Headquarters : Melrose and Brockton

Totals 4.:.' 4.V.I v.i|

Handicap .'.I |<iih

T»tsls 4--I 400

On Wednesday teams 5 and 6, and 7

and s rolled. This also resulted in

stiaight w ins, team 6 and s each taking
three points. Team > rolled the lust

scores, making a single oi 523. winch is

the best yet. and a total oi 1020, also

nigh water mark. Mis. Keri isoii rolled

the best single mr the ladles, getting i)<>

and .Mr. Cierlach excelled tor the gentle-

men's total with 200. Mr. Newman
rolled high single with 1 11.

The scores :

TEAM I VS

TEAM STANDI Ml
Te mi WV.il |.o«t

S "

4 :i "
1: a .1

« 1 11

1 n :i

'. .1 .1

.1 a
a :i

IMWI.INI A\ Kit v.l's
Lllilii*

Mrs Wanders. «i M'. Pla'ii.l'er-

Mr-. tiiiisivil :• l»r. '«liisle.l

Mm Miner Ti Mr. Miner
Mr.. (>.*} v.' Mr. |iav>

Mr. Hiiide* l>i 1 1 . . 1

—

M - WliWins T.ii t
•.' M. Wuitlii

Mi- Avery V, 1 .• Mi Ai-ry
ni r*. I.HIM- -1 .' Mr l.:n-

M - li itlern-iiMl, irj Mi. I; iii.-rimrl

Mr- WT. .1. II: .»n - • Mr. W. .1. llr-»
Mr.
I, rs.

i'ai :ei.. 11 «>
Si 1 lci-Is -J

Mr. '
',i 1

Mr. s i,„Miils
i".

Mis »': • - Mr. Pul-n-r
Mi.- Siitllli .V'i Mr. Sllillli

Mr- M f. Itrown :.' .' Mr. M. I- 11: -.i 71

Mr- W 1. Ki .• VI r. WIIS..11

Mr. Neuiiiaii ia i Mr, N. « 111 01
Mi- « iii.— fr, J Mr. Wee.1
Mr- ii.Ml.iar4 Hi. .i.i.ii-I

Mrs Miller 1 J Mr. Mil er
Mrs Wetlh :»i Mr. Weia.
Mrs Will.. 7" I Mr. Willi's '.'1

Mrs Kerris-.n 1 J Mr. K.-iri- .11 71

Mis li.jl:i.li -1 i Mr tierlaeli till

Thev didn't understand the i| nestion
as tu liii-ing money lor gt.molitluc walks
week betore hist, s.i ihey said. I lit

list week they knew all about It. su tin V

saiil What a wonderitil s>st 111 oi in-

struction we do have m • •it town to lie

sine. 1 wxiider who the tcachet «.i- ind
what uietho I. he used, li was certainly
a Complete rtgi.l aboutd ice.

And tin- Kin Is COIlldll t lie s.,1 I jyr
tour per cent, s,i tm-y saiil riiiirsii.iv

iiighl I ist. inn Ihev id re sold .,1 t ..\

1 ite betiir..- I i-t M. aid, iv night's me. :m..:.

Now let Us -ee how ti.l- gl ill illlhli'

walks ;ic cniiit « ill !« Iiiiii,-.|..d ,md u iliev

an i " liuilt i\ mi Hi. mteri -1 11.1

11 lhe\ w ill he
in lilt v aits. I:

id mi Hi.-

V\ .iii.ii t

Ves thev
:i\ \.nu

1 Ten ill

-

Mr. Wllioii SS sS I'll

Mrs. WIU..H !'! !HI 1-7

Mr. Newman so Ul 11*1

Mrs. Newman W m 189
Mr. Weed *7 so 1 7:i

Ml>* <iile- 4a 4* '.U

Total* 4.'.S 4-1 1H7

IE*M
1 2 Totals

Mr. Palmer M Sll nui

Mrs. Palmer 50 •I Ul
Mr. Smith Ml IX!

Mrs. Smith 111 if.-

Mr. M. K. Brown VI 77 I4S

Mrs. M. K. Urown 71 74 li.",

Totals ITS 411 ~l
llan.ltcati 4'.' |i lis

Totals 4J5 4.•.•.• 8*7

OHertorv
Chorus
Chorus
Orgon

The Sou it' sVoice" Warren
" Christ is Risen " Kossi
" Canzonetta " Palmer

Organ Postlude Toccata from 6th
(Jrgan Symohonv Widor

baphsTnews.
Easter Will tie litPngly observed at the

I'irst Hapti-t Church. There w ill be a
Kaptisnial Service in the morning. The
sirmon by the Pastor. Kev. H. E.
Hodge, will be on the " Resurrection uf
Jesus." AppropriHte selections bv the
soloist Miss Lucille Hrow 11

I'he concert given at seven o'clock
will be ot Inch order.

I'he program includes Miss Delia C.
Hoover ot Huston, violinist and the
i|iiartet, Miss Lucille Brown, soprano.
Mrs. Arthur I". Downer, alto : Mr. |. W. '

Hoffmann, tenor: Mr. Il.irrv C. Sanbirn
ha*s. Mrs. Helen Palmer Macdonald.
1 Irganist.

Cordial welcome to all.

Mr. rJondsn!
Mrs. liisldard
Mr. H. Miller
Mrs. 8. Miller
Mr. Weld)
Mrs. Wehb

Totals

TEAM 7 VS S

TK.VM 7

1 •1 ul-
is.-.

The ei-lest w.iy to compute vo'.ir

toiling iivetage is to get mi'- oi the
1 average cuds at Wilson tile Stationer's

I

All bowlers are using them. 111ar2i.jt.a1lv

MEIH0DIS1 CHlRCiT NOTES.
;

The Mission Study Class will meet
;
Monday evening at eight o'clock at the

home 01 Clnules II. Dunning, is Vine
street.

! 'I'he Sunday School Hoard held its

annual meeting Tuesday evening at the
.
home ol the Superintendent. Mr. !•'. (i.

i H. Ftnnimore mi Veinlnst avenue.
Supper was served hI seven o'clock.
The reports ol the year's work were

1
encouraging and showed that there had
been a decided inctease in attendance
over the last two year'., and that the

I hn uices were in good condition. The
1
loilowillg olh ers were elected for the

j
next vear: Superintendent Mr. F. (",. H.
Kinnimoie: First Assistant. Superinten-
dent. Mr. O. H. McMillan Secoml
Assistant Superintendent. Mr ('rank K.

Crawlord ; Superintendent liinior De-
partment, Miss Grace M Snow: Superin-
tendent IJeginneis' Department, Mrs.

J.

N Mason ; Assistant liegiiliiers' Depart-

I
ment, Miss Mae Richardson : Suoerin-

tendent Cradle Roll. Mrs N. W. Davis;
Superintendent Home Deuaitmeut. Miss
Jennie Sands; Pianist, Miss Grace Snow'
Chorister. Mrs G. Raymond Hancrott .

Secretarv. Mr. F. O. Snow. Ir.. Trea-
surer. Mr. Walter Milton F. Powers.

was I'leil ThursdiiN
i\ about :• c-diiig aiiuiiids

li
.

, w 11I1111 .1 certain ills

ntie will pr.ne pivtiy
I'his in law 11 port wiis

I on tn. Hoot l>\ tin- coni-

Bil

ASH QUESTION SOLVED.

41-7 *43
Hiiii'lieap .Ml |'ln*

Mr. Willey
Mrs. Wille*
Mr. Kerrlson
Mrs. K
Mr. lie lacli

Mrs. (ierlairh

I AiP-t leading your article in 1 recent
issue I wish to state that any and all

i
citizens can have their ashes removed in

a systematic way and not have any
trouble, as I am ready to take them ami
at the old price, Irom any part ol the
town. Il you will call me bv telephone,
Wotjurn 183-M, I will call and explain
my way ot doing business.

Respectfully,
• John lacohus.

m 2 1. 1 tadv

Lommittee . I.:

W ;!l u lien sun
boot straps;

1'iilcs it

night that in I

• ai the streets,

lance ol the
bothersome.
a. it w ell h. 111. II.

mittee, it seemed to be asleep ami with
out a head and l.t the meeling dull
altogether loo much.
Again we will have t > wait awhile on

the grade crossing ah ilitiop. as it uoiild
be useless t,) t.dk with Mr. Melletl .it

present. Pr bably bv lime ciinili.ious

w ill be greatly improvi d

It is all rtchl, in a w i\ , to vote tn

atithoi i/.-: tne Cemeietv Comni ssioneis
•o Iniv iidditionil land, but it would I e

liyuui risV in say " for cemeterv pm
poses." It is not wanted lor c.nn tirv
purposes any nn-re than the Whitney
purchase was wirited lor Park purposes
That was subterfuge,

Hoth the hy-liiws report and the strett
|

layouts should have been lelt lor a Intel i

meeting anil nut put into an already I nig
i

warrant.

The lown ccuiisel should look up the
status ot the widening ol Highland !

avenue between the P rkwavand Wal-
nut streel where we look land years ago

I

but have not constructed the stru t upon
it.

A committee of six named irom the
Hoor iiv one man is ;i putt* pn r way tu
get a como iltee, and he had not seemed

'

the consent ol a sincle man he named
either. The member ot the Warrant
Committee who tavored it was respon-
sible lor it being voted, but it was a
queer pioceeding.

Hither the Moderator should effectually
call down personalities or be called down
himself. Onlv one man indulges iu
them and he has gmie beyond the limit.

The record uf some prominent citizens
who voteo to issue bonds for granolithic
sidewalks indicates th-v are not sale
leaders on the debt question. All ot our
water acts violate the general law ex-
cepting the last one which Governor
Bates stooped in 190.?. our sewer ail
vinlates the general law. s,, .j tltrs our
p ay ground actum, and our Inch school
act would have v iolaU-d the general la .

but fur Goveuioi Male's «cathing

and the way we tried to slieak through
the water ami school a.'., that tin:

Governor stopped was vicious. As
these .11 Huns re all 111.,tills ot tecoril It

is nut .1 1 iui st ion ot opinion. Now it i>

only lair to say that what mlluenced die
pc's w is me desire lo have nut debt
pa\ meats run veiilv and in hei ome duu
in the luture wli. n the town would be
wi altliiet ; Nut ,.l what cos I was tins dun.

,

win 11 the last seui r bond IS paid the ills

li'ii -1 we w:d have paid upon them will

am. >uni m more man the -um ol the
I 'on is and in ..\. r one bundled thousand
dollais. the same is tine mi um play-
gluUiiil builds. "Ml sixty-live thousand
dollars, and tn.- -.nee uouhl hiive iieen
line 1.1 inn high - 1 1 bond but tot uie
Gtiveruor's \. io liy 11,11 w< had re-

duced out de.li! Hum si\ liuiidl'ed ami
httj Uioiisaii.l tu four hundred and units

-

six thousand doll.us in seven years, Hut
I m uoi been .iHc lo iidiae ,.iir annual
iiilerest iiiiirjcyiornspuncingly as the
sewi r and PliM glollllll lioitds COllill nut be
pan) in the last three years, im hiding the
presenl year. We have made a nit ill

ir ase ill our debt of 1 i^nti three thuusaiid
iloll.irs and have r.usni the annual inter-
est charge ovei two ihousand dollars.
We ate in exctllelil llliaucial comlitloll
1 ait should not incur d-tn lor any but ex-
triior-'inary purposes, and sidewalks no
natter of what material, is not one. In-

li'iesl is a career that works steadily
da\ nil highi, .Simula ts and holidays,
ami is the linaiic.al ilisease we stiller

Irom, ai'd it is the height ot linanciat
follv 10 incur it for any of the reasons
given in connection with permanent
sidewalks. I he bankers who mged lour
an I a iiali per cent, bunds knew perfectly
well we could borrow toi a year 111

anticipation ot in- sale ol bonds, as we
have dmie befoie whetlthe marked was
intavorable. As Mr. P. ml *bited we have
many things coming along soon lor

which a bond issue is proper and it we
don' 1 look out we will have out debt up
to w n re t was an I with a corresponding
interest charge.

We need more definite information on
the p. st ollice building before tiikmg
11 lion.

A very r;.nk political deal waS
atieinpt-d al the recent lown election but
tli- candidates it was proposed tof

turned it down" The tacts are now
generally known and will react on its

s|iuiiois. There is at least strong prima
facial eviden e that other deals were
pulled olf in town meeting matters.
Reid poliln s isn't it

'

John H. Carter.

For the lirst game of the season the
Nel*"n Tigir* defeated the I.akevlews
in an exciting game la*t Tuesday after-
noon. Mm aban did great headwork
w hen in the niuth inning, with one man
on third, he struck Hovle, the Lake-
view'* best hitter, out and then Sullivan.
If the lie'd was wider Water* would
have scored a lot of runs by his great
billing.

The business of the late
John T. Cosgrove, funeral
director and undertaker,
will be conducted by his
sons, H. 8. and R. E. Cos-
grove, who will give the
same careful attention and
consideration as hereto-
fore.

SECOND COW. CHtRCH NOTES
The members m the I'hilathea Class

entertained the Haraca's. Monday even-
it. c. by a St. Pan icK Social. A nuin-
her oi amusing games were played,
and pii7es wt^e given to the winners
Alter the relreshments were served, solos
were rendered bv Miss lean Macl.ellan,
Ml. Wallace MacKliuiiey ami Mr.Willard
Robinson. A piano solo was given t>>

Miss Helen McLean and Mr. Gilbert
Robinson kindly gave .1 speech entitled,
"Home Rule."
A v el v enjoyable evening was Spent bv

30-35
Horsepower

Wheel Base-
i!2 inches

Tires—
34 x 4 inches

Center
Control

15 Roller
Bearings

Demountable
Rims

Three Electric

Lights
190 Drop
Forgings

Made with

5 and 2

Passenger
Bodies

cover, w r.dshield,

liljc. ic L jhting

ga tank for

and S:ar. n;
headlights, speedometer.
System, $200 extra. m ,

WINCHESTER PtBLIC LIBRARY
March 10— Miirch :<f

hxhihition of photographs, Japan No.
2. loaned by the I.il tais Art Club,

Top and windshield not included 111 p'" We equip this car with mohair top, side curtains and si p

gas self-stsrier. extra r.rr, ai.d tiackits- -i: lor 5100 extra fl.st price $1701. Corr.pl-rte Gray <* Dav.,

Cata.cg and de:r.onstratii.r. or. request.

ROBERT F. WHiTNEY, 40 and 81 Walnut St., Winchester
( hOU:
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COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
OK VVIXCIIESTEH
FEBRUARY 4th DATE OF CALL

Loan

U. S. Bonds .

Banking (louse

Cash in Banks

Cash in Vault

"j% Fun<l

8284,8*1.40

50,000.00

5^623.10

43.239.48

2(»,o44.1»3

2,o00.0O

$427..78S.!tl

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Circnlating Notes

Dividends Unpai<l

Deposits

$50,000*00

2o.0nn.00

21,537.90

4S,200.00

34.00

283,017.01

$427,788.91

F. A. Cutting, Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey

DIRECTORS

J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley. Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

THE COLONIAL
Will give table hoard to families or single

perions. Dinner parties. Board by tin- we**
•ingle meal upon telephone witlee. All Malu
•treet, corner ol Ijiwm.ii road. '1 el. JM. It

Pi
Orel

Wo Ma.

CHAUFFEUR
wanted in private fnmlly.

K, Nalimlcrs, 111 Oil

LOST.
A |inlr "f cyi-glasses in l>li

«e.| sl.le. HlllIlT pleaSQ
Kin.biill, II WiI.Iwm.hI -trerl.

CH*e, ..II I he
lei. IMI t" Ml""

LOST.
pnrlv »h as e.-.-ri to |il

I, .mi. Ttmr-da}
k up Hi

STENOGRAPHER WANTED.
K»i general clerical »'

I'vitfU ritii.ii n Mi.. I iu i. I

I. ihilwrltlliii M '.I !i .-.mi.,, i-

I'lllllHI- a Li I l-l • . «. I

Clerk .il Selectmen I , « i,

. .,.!-> I

A.l.li... in
• i.i ••! •iiinliil

> I:. Mil. I I I;,

i. .-l.lt

WANTED.
\i u i i.i

ll.lil!!-.

N.. «

lii.lg.

•\V.

Illy ..f II.

r

sto— >. .. ,

in ii i\ I"

WANTED.
capable niil lor geiicful Imus-ew.
IK ..| il

>g.

Ml-. Ii. ('. « l«.Iul

roH.1. ii.-'l.lt

Office of Secretary of Vermont
State Fair Association

Rutland, Vermont, Sept. g, iota

To whom it may concern :—

This is to certify that Frank A. Cutting
of Boston. Mass , was awarded first prize
on maple syrup at our Fair of 1913.

W. K. KARNSVvORTH,
Secretary.

THE RIVER DALE BRAND OF

MADE ON CUTTING FOREST RESERVE

IN THE ADIRONDACKS, CAN

BE SECURED OF

F. D. Richardson, Winchester, Mass.

George E. Morrill, Winchester, Mass.

W. L.

WANTED.
Mai. I f..r Ki-nerul leni-o

W. I>. Katon, 3 KuxeroU
Apply 1..

Tel. 1 .-' 1.

inaiii •

I el.

WANTED.
r..n.|.etci.l ulrl for general I -eu.uk. A|

to Mr*. <:. I. I. Hint '.' K-.xorofi nut I.

491-1. in21.lt*

WANTED.
A ymlng Ia.lv at Allen's Pharmacy. Apply

Saturday ••Tuning, the iMlld, iuJl.lt

WANTED.
A girl for general housework, I.mr in family.

1.'. Webster -treet. lnVI.lt

WANTED.
A cmpt-taut maul f.ir general housework.

Must lie h g"o.l e.w.k. al.o a neat second u.al.l.

Kclerelu-es reiniircil. Mrs. K II. Stone, Corner
( niiiliri.l t e anil High .tree!.. li.iil.lt

WANTED.
Ilirl for general housework. Munt have refer-

i Apply at Ull Kverelt Ave Ui2l.ll

WANTED.
Washing to take home, bv experience.! Ia ill, -

dress. Mr. K. Cromu eil, 77 Harvard mr-ei.
ii.21.lt*

WANTED.
The 1'. S. lo.vernmeiit um.i- young men lor

the Po-t tirrlee and Hallway Mall (Service. I

W OlM be plca«cd t« tell yotl luitllOUt char
In-u I got my appointment. Adilr«s« II.

Bfar office li.21.St*

WANTED.
Washing and Ironing to take home or go out

by tin- day. First class references. Address
M Swahti n mieet, Mm. Clark li.21.lf

WANTED.
Vonng girl I.i assist In housework In family

two. o il- who will go homo nights A. I. Ire.., T.
W. Start ifflce niai2l.lt*

WANTED.
•tub work by a reliable man. House-cleaning

waxing fl.s.rs, washing windows, heating rugs
painting screens, white washing cellars, care or
la» iin. flowers and gardens. Phone ,'Jt? M.

inarH.'.'t*

girl for general luiUMWork In family of
three adults. Apply at .i Stratfor.l road.
Tel. 1M 5 mH.if

11a sale on iw wm til
A Cement House, just completed, con-
sisting of 9 rooms, large sleeping porch,
cement piazzas and steps, a tiled bath
rooms, about u.ooo ft. of land. Apply to

J. JOHNSTON,
Tel. 66 1 14 Fletcher Street

mailt tl

Ltoiio H.\t 5Kop
1* Tn.rU flu*
r«>tw i.i it»
Be*, 1. tsl.ta*

Miss Pillshury will meet pat-

rons by appointment, studying

their irnliviiluality and prefer-

ments in the creation of

CllHptMUX.

M. Amanda Pillsbury
7th Floor -Blake Building

> ontinued from jia»:e 1.

fur the changing ol the curves on Cam-
bridge street at a, point ouuosite tile
pioperty ol .Mr. Rohinson

Petition was received from lohn C.
Kerrisoii fur i-raiiolithic sidewalk in
front 01 his residence un Lal-eview road,
and reierred 1.. Cotiiuiittee on Wavs and
Undoes.
A petition w is received from the New

F.nglanU Teleplion.; a IVIeicrauli C<)in-
pany and Hie lidison llhiuiinatint; C'oin-
|..mv Mr joimur identical locations ""or
it Doles on Fletcher street between
t Inn. ii anil Wildtvood streets to lake the
place 01 pid-s 1.. ! .• reiiiovi I. .\ |„.. ir .

in;; was aim. inied !.. he held Man h u.-t
and t.ie Town Ktinincer insirucleil to
make a reooii on the locations ;ti)<l t,,
supiily in.- C'letk vviih .1 ,,i ;i |.„-„, rs
to !>.• null Ik-. I .,• ii,.. h, lllln> , -|

| lt
Clerk was also iiistriicted lu notify ti e
leleplione Conipanj and ii, l. Kledric
llluininatino Cu'iii>.mv that n orouosfd
to strike out of tin ir order the words
" Togethei with sin h sustaining or pro-
tecting lixtnres as the b'isint.s!. of either
01 said Companies may require. "

A petition was received irom ICdward
S. Maiisliekl asking tlt.it the sidewalk in
front 01 16 VVildwood street he out into
proper condition and the Superintendent
of Streets was instructed to make sin h
reo.urs as in his opinion is necessary

It was decided that all Detitions ' for
granolithic sidewalks should he in the
hands ot this Hoard before Mav 1st. and
• hat the Clerk be instructed to make an
announcement to that effect.
On the oetition of the N«w England

Telephone & Telegraph C o.. for oerniis-
sion to construct and maintain an uiuler-
uruiind conduit on Washington street
horn their oflice to Forest sireel. hearini;
on which was held .Mrtrth nth. it was
Ordered : That permission be and

hereby is granted the

SIMMY SERVICLS.

First Congregational Church.
Ktank W. Ilodgdon, Minister. |{f»i-

dence, *10 Main street. Te ej-h nu 152;
('Lurch -2.

Our Church ..pens wide it- doors In

cordial hospitality <•> each ami all win.
will worship witli u«. anil >liare with us
our ehurch home. Out minister will
gladlj respond to any calls for service.

10.. a. iu. Kasier .•service of Wor-
sbip. An invitation 's extended to all

to worship with as. Yotl will receive
the utmost hospitality, Easter music
by soloists and large chorus choir.
Easier sermon by tbe pastor.
Ihesuuday School. (ieor",e S Cabot,

Superintendent, meets at the close of
the niorniug service aud extends a uni-
versal welcome. There ate classes for
every a^e. The Primary Class meets at
11.0U, so that parents of small children
may leave them in charge of competent
teachers while they themselves attend
tbe services of worship.
At 7.U0 o'clock, an Easter concert will

be given by the combined choirs of lib
voices. See announcement elsewhere iu
this paper.
Wednesday. 3.00 p. m. The Foreign

Auxiliary meets with Mrs. Martin Knee-
land, 20 Symmes road. Subject, "Med-
ical Missions iu China." Leader, Miss
Helen l'ressey.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Prayer service

and social meeting.
Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.
Friday, 8.00 p. m. March Musical.

Entertainment by the Mahn Quartette
of the Host on Symphony Orchestra;
Mrs. Lorence Munsoti, reader. See
announcement elsewhere in this paper.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a.
Subject. "Matter."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Heading room in same building, open
from 'A to .1 day. All are welcome.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. Ii. Smith, pastor. Residence,
77 Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service, with
sermon by the pastor.

12.00 in. Sunday school. c. B.
Kirby, Superintendent. Harry Smith,
Assistant. Lesson Topic: "TlteKmpty

10.30 a. to. Easter musio by the
choir. Pastor's snbjeot: '* ChrUUsnitr's'
Come and See."

0.00 p. m. Easter Concert,
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

emce.

wTcTTTTToiTs.
I he March meeting.01 :;il \\ C p.

.11 llle Home t..r Aged I'. op!e . 11 Kt ud.di
xiicci pioved .1 must enjoyable occasion.

;

I here ^as .. i.HKc alien bun •
. .1 spu t ..:

comImI liicni.hiivsii and j;ood w.il pit-

I

vailed. Another new tuemiicT was
Welcomed.
An . 1.1 trieiul. Mrs.

J. p. Ciulerhill of
Melrose, a lormer resident 01 Wincliesler
and active memlicr «.t tin- Union con
ducted the open i UK exercises. Mis. A.
K. Blignam, county secrelarv reported
tlie Lowell Jubilee it) a most interesting
manner, and Miss Elliott gave a bnglit
account ol the recent entertainment fur-
nished by the Union to the sailors at the
Seamen's F'rieud Society.
The central leaiure ut" the afternoon's

program, was the rendering ol the livelv
sketch, " No Man Wanted," which had
previously been given foi th» sailors.
While icecream and cake went round
and a social time was being enjoyed,
behind the closed doors 01 the itont

MLSDELSSOHN SI UPHOM
CANUU.

On the evening .it Pa!hi Sunday,
Mar. ii i'tii, 1.1 ttic Luge auditorium i>t

iin- line old 1- .i-t Con^n national Cinm !i

in Woiiufn, .111 audience ..t over ifai.i

ii. Me
rtlle.l i>\mphon> c .on »t,i.

'-'

ibofus ot sixty voins thtiu ; xo piayeM
•t.mi iin U inchestcr Orcln stral Aspolia-
tion, three s,,loi~:> Itlanclic II.
Killduii and Miss Mas c. Ok 1 1 vie.
sopranos, and Mr. Harold S. Fillip,
tenor, witii Mr. Percyval Lew is at iin-

orgiin. and Mr. Walter H. Lewis ,,s

conductor.
1 he chorus was excellent, ami its bod*

ot tune round and dear. Th« voices
were tiesh mid true, and in the Palestrina-
hke " Choial " they attained a mass and
unity ot tonal voices that was most
oraiseworthy.

Mr. Percvval Lewis at the org.in
plaved his solo parts with accustomed
skdl, and iuriber, preserved unbroken
the tonal balance between organ and
chorus throughout the long Cantata.

Mr. Tripp sang witn fine tone and ex-
pressive voice notably so iu the aria .

-
"He counted) all your soirows." and his

..,,1 . .
~ . ~ ."

" 1
accent and articulation in the recitatives

V„
ra '' 1

' ',rc»«,atlu»;s »" r Pl«y
I

was clear and ex- ellent. Mrs. K I ft" P
V'f

e>
,

s S, 'on
'"V,

100" *ere
I »»•« »er anas « i,., sympathy and greatopened revealing Mis. Maria Bings Hexibilitv ol tone, and h-r voice was^^V^X!,^' clear and silvery against tnebX^fon running a man less establishniejit

her maiden sisicr. Mi-s Lucy Kyder
(Miss Alice Crawford:) and Ann:
Belinda, (Miss E\a l'rac>) While Mis.
Hings is propounding her views, in
comes die irrepressible Kate the maid
(M.s. G. M. Hamilton.

ot oicliestra or chorus. Miss Ogilvie
also sang her music well, with smooth,
round tone and itigniiv ot expression,
and in tlie duet llieir voices blended
evenly and in beautiful unison.
The players trom the Winchester

whose artlul
1 Orchestral Association plaved the ac-schemes for breaking up ihis purely

I

feminine establishment are filially suc-
cessful. The young ladv niece with a

mi. lover, Miss Jessie Ray (Miss Jennie
bands,

1 soon appears on the scene.
The parts were all well taken, and the
audience thoroilghv enjoyed the tun.
Contributions of groceries anil pro-

visions are solicited tor tne Easter box,
and mav be left with Mrs. I. C. Adams.
24 Mix street. Saturday morning, March
32. Those who have the matter in
charge are hoping lor a Very generous
response to their appeal this ve-ar

T0111I (Easter
1.1. Ai

nai v

Less,, 1,1 Mark 10:1-11.

una I Service of Mis.
I.epreseiitaii ves from

the various societies ol Boston an.

I

vicinity will be prt-si tit.

7.ihi p. in. Easier < uncert.
The 1 hoii ha» pi,-pared special music

flu the \ arioiis sew ices ..| 1 he da.\

iirst Boptist (hunh.
Uev. Henry E. Ilo.lge pastor, Besl-

1le1.ee. 211 Washjiigtoii si reel
10.81; a. m. Eastei Moiuing Service.

Soloist, Miss Lucille Itrowii. Appro-
piiaie seleciiuus. liaptismal service,
sermon: " The Ht-surieetiun of Jesus."
All arc welcome. Seals tree.

12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt.. Mr. B. Frank Jake
man, Associate Slipt. tirade. 1 lessons.
"The Empty Tomb." Mark 10. (lasses
for all ages.

.
tl p. 111 Young People's Meeting.

Subject: "Vital Living: Tbe Lesson
of Easter." 2 (or. 4:— Is. All are
invited to this service.

7 p. in. Easier Evening Conceit.
Soloists, Miss Lucille Brown, Miss
Delia ('. Hoover. Violinist; Mr. J. V\\

Hoffman Tenor, ami Mr. Harry C.
Sanborn. Mass The concert will he
given by a quartette and soloists. An
excellent program has been prepared.
All are very cordially invited.
Monday, 8.30 p. m. Mission Hand for

Boys and (.iris.

Wednesday. 7. 4") p.m. Prayer Meeting.
Hezeklah's Passover. 2 Chr. :10. Sub*

Heart. -1
2

IREM0NT THEATRE.
A happy iniii^liii^ oi sentinient .111,

i

liiiiiior oroduce.i in ihc lashion charac-
teristic ot I leiiry W. S.i\acc- and (hi
tormed b\ .1 ,.ist ol n-allv notable iiI.im is
h.l lev sue!) dlsliiigiiisbed lUiliviilu.lls
as I ins Mnip in 1,1 1 i.-itruele 1 m
tii.it :s •

•

begins a

Tr to. ml
I'll- r.- w 1

Saturd.it

Morlim'

hmitetl
M • 1 11 ;n " Willi 1

jetiient ..t i.,--

1 eatn .hi M, r. ..iv. M.u, \\ ..
(

i" li e usual \\. dnesd.i- .1:1 i

if iliuees. "
I nil t 1 I e

is in.- wot k Anne C ildwcll
whose tc|iui.riioii as a writer ui humor
i i estai Ii«uu •. hi tins Irish American
play However. Miss Caldwell has
atteiiipled to write a dramatic rouiedv.
and accortling to the veulici 1.1 in,-

Chicago reviewcis ai l its playgoini!
pubhc (Chicago lias been tlx- home ..•

I'op tr I he Monih' " lor Dearly three
lllonlhs) she has succeeded gloriously
I'liercarc thrills as w. II as laughs 111

' ip O' The Moriiin'
"

conipanying muisc ot the "Cant la"
admirably, always sustaining anil enrich
ing the voices without overwhelming
them, vet as against cliouis. soloist-, ami
organ, die orchestra still soundei as 1

clear and definite instrumental •
>i <-.

In the "Symphony" preceding, 1 ..-

j

Allegro especially was played w ith free,
vigorous tone. It npple-d ami ran joy-
ously as a bro.-k. and in the suav<;
melody ot the Allegretto the various
orchestral voices rose soltly, blended ami
stieiigthcned, glowed with full color,
laded to a shadowed soil", an" vanished.
All through the symphony and cantata
the orchestra's tin.- was linn, yet wuli
li!e and color 111 Us song.

Mr. Waltci II who i.n,.i only
the regular uriNinWt 01 the church, hut
also .1 . it."p.is. 1 ;inu coiiducn r ot 1 pera,
lead fie iinisi.- « un .i|ii.re.

-
i,iti\ -.im!- 1 -

standing, and cum lu. t .1 i)iiieil\ and
wuh cnii-.e auihoii'v. The iiiiliativo
and stin .-ss ot ims impotiaiii musuai
eteiit is L.rg- h due to him. an-: I- .Hi ho
and llle |m o;.;.- ,,; t!„. e lll;r I. d. Sel'VU
sin. ert- lb inks mr having given lo tin;

iiuuity tins Inn- music, so will
played an,; sung d tree to ail.

During the progress ..• tlie pl.iy. there
are tugs-ol war. piping contests, dancing
coute-ls and every other bit ol activity
that cuul I be discovered 11.1011 the oro-
graui ui a real Kerry lain

FURNISHED HOUSE.
I. ail.t Slid daughter would like to .hoe their

home and expel s,-. mil, part} Willi. .ill cli'ldr
from April until SoveiuVr. T.-I tlMV. Ad-
.ire-n II, Siar 1 Ulu-e inar.-l.lt*

FOR 8ALE.
eut to order. $'M a .-ord.

II. C. Illake, Ml l-oinl

n.-.'t.lt*

Sealed bids for repairing the Steam
Fire Engine, in accordance with speei li-

gations to be furnished by the Chief
Engineer, will be received by the
Selectmen and piiblically opened aud
reatl at their room in the Town Hall on
Monday. March 31st, at 8 p. 111. The
Selectmen reserve the right to 1 eject
any ami all bids and to le pure a satis-

factory bond for the faithful perform-
ance of ihc contract.

SKI.Ki TMKX ok WlNl'IIKKTKh,
by Frank U. Miller.

Clerk.
mai'.M it

Ki replaee tt I. . ,

Tel.WhieUesu-r UKS-W.
eel.

FOR SALE.
Cheap, a «oll.| . aK .lining.table. >\x ,-hair- and

biiflet. ad in Hue e.iulilioil lei. Wim-litwler
Mt'-W. matltl.lt*.

FuniUjh.Hl rood, at t:; Wa.lilii^ton street. Tel.
TelVW. Ill3t.lt*

TO LET.
Tenement ot rive or mx r.M.un. Apply at 92

Cr...» street Win.hesler. lilt tt I

NOTICE
PETITIONS FOR SIDEWALKS
Notice is hereby given that ail peti-

tions tor granolithic sidewalks should
be in the hands of the Selectmeu before
May 1, 1013.

FRANK R. MILLER,
Clerk ot the Board.

March is. in 13
iiinr3laur4,ia.33

WHO WILL TAKE
An eleyaill lien upright piano an. I use eareflilly
with i.rlvelege ••! huylnn later, on v. iv ea.i
terms, lnove.1 tree. .M isI|Ih- taken at ..nee.
Address Mr. 11. K. Field, Hen. Pel.. Win. V. •>.

maril it

- .... New England
telephone and Telegraph Company oi
Massachusetts to lay and maintain under
ground conduits and manholes, with the I je:t: " Saiutifving the
wires and cables to be placed therein. ! Chr. 30:14.
under the sutlace id the following street :

Washington Mieet Irom the New Kng-
land Teleolioue and Telegraph Com-
pany's Central oHice to Fotest sireel.
Also that permission be and hereby is

granted the New England Te leohoue \
lelegraph Companv oi Ma-sachusetts to

|

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.
lay and maintain underiiroui.o conduits,

!
Sunday. 10.30 a. in. Public Worship

manholes, cables and wires on the above with Eastn- Sermon '

Thursday 10 till 4. Woman's Be-
nevoleut Society. Luncheon at 12:15.
All ladies invited.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
MR. HENRY WINDER
Caring for Lawns, Gardening, Rugs,

01 intersecting streets as tar as the first
pole belonging to said company lor the
purpose of making connections with such
poles and buildings as it mav desire for
distributing pui poses.
The foregoing pei mission is subiect to

the following conditions:
1. The conduits and manholes shall be

of such material and construction and all
work done in such manner as to be
satistactory to the Board ol Selectmen or

Rev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi- .

Cleaning Cellars and General Jobbing.
Calls promptly attended to.

20 Railroad Avenue
WINCMESTIR - MASS.

mailt 11

by the Pastor.
Subject: Earth's Exultant Easter
Exclamation." Resurrection Raptures;
Weeping Women; Pentecostal Power:
Shrewd Scholarship; Carpiug Critics.
Special music by the quartette.

12 111. Easter Concert by the Sunday
School.

p. in. Young People's Devotional
Service. Subject: " Easter." Leader,
Miss Hattie Biyanton.
7 p. m. David Livings: on Centennial

CAS ILL SOUKL IIILAIRE.
With in.' coining we. k at Ha- Castle

S piare, " Believe Me, Nautippe- " will
begin its tenth we« k, .0 d .it tin same,
time- it will exceed 111 leiigtti ol run oil

pu-vious proline lions .it mat house.
" The End ol the Ulldge." it w ill bi>

reiiiembeied ran lor nine weeks ami
thus Mr. Mallard's play has overtaken
anil is passing thai remarkable success
ot two ve.us ago. " Believe Me.
Xantippe" is a lively comedy idled ait'i
brisk dialogue and brec-zv action, ami its

lour acts are a p. rpellial elllert, 1 iiueut.
The cast colli 1 uties unchanged, with Mr.
Craig. Mr. M ek ami Miss Voting i t 1 .0
leading roles.

The business of the late
John T. Cosgrove, funeral
director and undertaker,
will be conducted by his
sons, H. 8. and R. E. Cos-
grove, who will give the
same careful attention and
consideration as hereto-
fore.

Mrs. Charles T. Miisman of Woh ott
terrace entertained lour tables 111

luncheon bridge yesterday in honor of
Mr». E. U. Raymond of Sewickloy,
Penn., who is her guest for two weeks.

TKKASCltV
retarv. Wi

to such oHicers as it may aopoint to the Service. Dr. Peter MacOueen will
supervision of the worK. and to >»> lai.i m.»nk ,>,• t\U .,.^0. vn—i '

. ._ . ......

CARACE TO RENT.
Oarage to rent, luelu.lliig t.^il t.en. h ami \:.

,

I.lilliletl by elect rii-lt}. Inquire at 33 Yale street I

Telephone sev 11 n..- t

AUTO TO LET.
Ca dllac Towing c, r to let l>\ the hour ..1 .1 o
For terms, apply t.. im her ami .lover. Walt.-l li

button. 1'-' Alla-ii str.-et. Winchester. Tel. U01W.

LAND FOR SALE

House
t.araiie.

TO LET.

'Mi Westerner.' A
huildina !•!» "ii tl

I5.UW leet each. F.
Street. Bostoii, M i»s

Two of the no.—

t

t Side, eoiitatnh.it
r I'uteln, 33 State

lel.-.'l.tf-eow

« siid '.-tr,,

l.analev,
inU.fi

TO LET.

FOR RENT.
_Knrlil«bed r o n. ., ,\u- ut 11 . .. •

Tel. W i,. i\\>.

Nice little cottane of eight rooms. Kith, nea
lurimee. e.^.-tri.- lights, ami land lor sar<leii.
SS4 lli|{h!aud Ave., near l.a->*-n II .ad. 93u.«> and
aster rales. J..hu W, l.utkii.. .,» UbarUou st

,

V •• '• leh..-.tt

supervision of tlie work, and to be laid
in that portion of the street designated
on a plan prepared bv the Town
Engineer and approved bv the Board o
Selectmen. f

2. In every underaround conduit
constructed bv said Company one duct
not less than three inches in diameter
shall be reserved and maintained free of
charge for the use of the fire, police,
telephone and telegraph signal wires
belonging to the town and used bv it ex-
clusively tor municipal purposes. 5

.1 Saitl Company shall hie will) the
town its agicement to indemnify and
save the town harmless against all

damages, costs aud expense whatsoever
to which the town may be subi. 1 ted 111

consequence u! the acts or neglect ol
said Company, its agents or servants
01 in any tr.mner arising ire.ni the
rights and privileges granted it bv the
Town.

J. In addition to such agreement,
said Company- shall, betore a sireel is
disturbed for the laying ot its wires or
conduits, execute Us bond 111 a oenal
sum ui live thousand (5.i<x,) dollars
(felererice being had to the bond alieady
on hie with said town) conditioned tor
the faithful performance ol said agree-
ment and ot us duties under this permit.

5. Saul Company shall comply with
the requirements of existing by-laws and
such as may lieteatter be adopted
governing the construction anil mainte-
nance of conduits, poles and wires.
On the petition ot W. V. Plummer

lor a plank runway across the gutter in
limit of nis ptemises on Mason street,

1.1

peak on the great Missionary in Africa.
Stereopticon pictures.

Wednesday, 4 p. m. Junior League.
Wednesday. 7.4.1 p. m. Mid-week

devotional hour. The Pastor will lead.

Church ol the Epiphany.
(F.l-lsi opai.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Resi lence. 7 Vale street. Tel. WA M
Winchester.
Easier Sunday,
s 00 a. m. Holy Communion.
11 a- m. Holy Com intin ion and

sermon.
4.UU p. in. Children's Easter Fes.

tival.

Unitarian Churrtt.

Joel IL Metcalf. Minister. Residence.
3 ( Teseut Road. Tel. Wluchestei ..-i ,-m.
We extend a cordial invitation 10

all who. while (littering from ,., m
belief, are iu sympathy with our aims
and practical pin pose.
Sunday. Easter Services.
Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Public Service

of Worship, special music t.n-the day
with llUgllieilltd choir. Selections froiii

the ( antaia. "The Resurrection." by
Mu: tie), with senium by the Minister
on " Faith iu Immortality." Tlie col-
lect b 11 fur the day will be for the
ben. lit of the Parsonage Fund.

12 111. Sunday scl I iu Metcalf Hall.
Special service -.1 song approptiate to
Easter with an i Mustrat «u talk on
" How Easier is celebrated in Jern-

-s., salem at the pre ent time. " with .>!i.li-s
i- wett reported ami the ma'.ter was from L uderwood and I'lulerwood. New

' "ver another week v„ r k. All are cordially invited to 'misun the Petition ot Jas. H. Winn and set vi.-e. whether member* of the Sufi.thers tor the installation of an incandes- day School or not
1e.1t light on Keiiwin foad. .Mr. Brown Tuesday. 2.30 p. m. Sewing meet-
reput ed ,.i tavor and it was voted to ing of the Ladies Friendly Society
ins all a light as asked lor, tlie light to

PKI'AKT.MKN I', OrHee of t|„. See-
|

shlnut P. (,\. Mareh tl, 1013.
i-r iposais are hereby fuiln-ile.1. In he ..la-neil in
lh« ottlee of the 8nu«rvlsuiii Ari'hllecl, Treasury I

I'eparliueiil. Washiniitoii, tl. I.'., at 10 ..V >*•£ 1

A. M., nil » p. II 1. |ii|3. for the sale or .lonath.11 I

to the lulled States ..( a corner lot. neutrally
and conveniently located, and suitable for a .

1-e.leral bnildlng site at Wlnchetiter, .Ma«saehu-
setts. The site must be approximately W.UU
s.piare feet In area, and If the h.t i.rfere.l i« re<--

'

•angular, Its minimum dimension must he Dot
i

Trees Cleaned, Pruned

and Sprayed

15 YEZRS- EXPBRIE1VQB

le». than I'JS feet.
Upon application, tin- I'os

pr..s|>eciive bidders with a
li.-ulars as m requirements and nisfrucimn for
preparation of bills an.lilnla to acc .iiipany same.

W. (1. M< Anuo

master will supply
irenUr giving par-

lioi
"

m14,21 .28

ANDREW P. H/

FORESTER
316 WASHINCTON STREET

inarH 3fnos

House
Cj. MARA
Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMINING,
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 916-M SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 333 Washington Street

NURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES— FRUIT TREES —ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL PRIVET BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI- ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.
Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.

and the Cl-rlc was in
notify the Kdison Com

he o: 60 C p
structcd in so

pany;
V\ at rants were drawn lot f; :: ;> 06 am!

Adjourned at 1 1 is p. m.
FraiiK R MiHer.
Cleik o: the Board.

Serond Conqregational Church.
Uev. William Fry Bag, Pa-tor. r{e»i-

dence, 501 Washiugum street.
At! our seats are nee. snangeri are

coi iially welcome I. All honest
"! receive ate«i ecu il heailng in
our Bitde csisse* aud a; um ti,:d-week

and Nursery Company
LAWNS, FORMAL AND INFORMAL, ROSE
GARDENS, FRUIT GARDENS, ROCKERIESAND HERBACEOUS CARDENS LAID OUTAND PLANTED

Lawn, Street and Fruit Trees and Shrubs. Vines. Grasses. Bulbs.
Rhododendrons, Boxwood and Bay Trees. Bedding

Plants For Sale. Lawns Graded, Renovated
and Cared for by Experienced Men

HEOCES A SPECIALTY
Address P. 0. Box 36 Winchester, Mass.
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A DEFENSE OF Tl

Winchester Boy Tells of

Threatened Future.

Their

Mr. Francis C. Wilson, son of Mr. lohn

T. Wilson, of this town , is the author of

the following letter which appealed ill

the New Mexican of Santa Fe, N. M.

Mi. Wilson is a Winchester bred boy, a

graduate of our schools, anil is now one

of the leading men in Santa Fe. He
wiites :

Washington, I). C. Feb. II, 1913.

Editor 0! the New Mexican,

Santa Fe, N M
Dear Sir

:

This morning a copv of House Joint

Resolution No. 12, passed by the Legis-

lature 01 New Mexico, came to my
hands, whereby it appears th.it the two

bodies united in protesting against the

transfer by the Pueblo Indians, ot their

lands in trust to the secretary ot the in-

terior, tin to the l.i-t that the put pose ot

the Indians has been given wide

publicity, hot only by the action ot the

legislature, but also ill the eastern

papers, ,iii<1 to the turtlier fact thai there

is apparently a great deal of inisundei-

standing concerning what the Indians

are trying to do it would seem proper

that their side of the question should be

properly presented.

At the outset it should be slated that

this Is not a sudden move on their part,

hut one that lias been agitated for three

years, both amongst the Indians and in

the interior department Over a year

ago. a bill was drawn and introduced in

the sennte and in the house of representa-

tives ot the United Slates, authorizing

the secretary of the interior to accept the

tru-.it. Roth bills are still pendii'g, and

one of the main objects ot this trip was

Anotuer hading aim of tne Indians in

this matter, is to give the federal govern-

ment sufficient pjrisdiction over their

lands to permit the enforcement of

tederal statutes forbidding the introduc-

tion of liquor into Indian country, and

the sale, barter or giving away ot liquor

to Indians. By tar the majority ot the

Indians realize to the fullest extent the in-

juiy lesultmg from the indiscriminate

sale to their young men ot intoxicating

liquors. The state statute, which torbids

such sale, is not enforced, due in part to

local prejudice, caretullv fostered by the

liquor interests and their representa-

tives, and in part to the present form ot

the statute. If the federal government

obtains jurisdiction, thousands of dollars

will he expended under federal super-

vision, to exterminate the trathc, and

vigorous prosecutions in the federal

courts will put an end to it. In this re-

spect, the Indians att fighting literally

for their existence. Instead of dis-

couraging them, tlie people oi New
Meixco should applaud them, arid

through the legislature give them all the

assistance possible, bv laws which will

adequately protect them.

There are many other considerations

which wei^h heavily with the Indians.

Briefly stated the entire matter may be

summarized 111 a statement made by

Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs

Abbott, last Fridav, 111 a healing betore

him on this subject. He said there-

could not be a divided jurisdiction and a

resulting divided responsibility concern-

ing these people,—either the state

authorities must assume the entire juris-

diction and responsibility, or else it

should be relinquished to the tedeial

government. This reduces the question,

as far as the state is concerned to a

single issue, —will the state appropriate

$100,000 a year to educate and enlighten

these people ? Will the state spend

Indians to place their lands in trust so

that the government miaht more quickly
work out the oroblems which must be
solved 11. in the future, the Pueblo Indians
are to become valuable members ot the

bodv politic ot New Mexico.

Men like Father Ketcham. the abie

head of tne Catholic Buieau of Indian

Missions here; Father Webber, the well

known missionary among the Navajos
and Hon. Lorenzo Hubnell. well known
in Arizona and New Mexico, are

earnestly supporting us here in our
efforts,—when such men as these aie for

the movement, its merits cannot be

questioned. —

"

Yours very truly,

Francis C. Wilson.

to give the Indians an opportunity to $30,000 a year on their ditches, headgates

present their side of the question before

the senate committee on Indian affairs.

We .ire to have this opportunity Tuesd.iv

ol this week. The secretary has already

signified his intention of accepting the

ttust in case such anion is authorized by

congress. Ar onust other leading rea-

sons actuating the Indians, inav be

named that >•! 1 'lacing their Ianas in

such .1 position 1 ,.it thev cannot be sold

tit leased exc< ; '. through close inspec-

tion on the p.irt ot the secretary of the

interior, or his officers, duly authorized,

so that thev may be assured that they

are receiving a t.ui remuneration

such leases or sales. In this matter im-

piovidei'.t alienation may be prevented,

and the Indians educated to a more ade-

quate conception ol the value of their

lands, so that thev may at the end oi

twenty live years be in a position to

cope, on a inure equal basis, with those

about them, w ||> n it comes t>. dealing in

th .1 property Then, also, it Ins been

found, not only in New Mexico, but ill

all other stales where Indians own and

occupy lands, th it they are the prey ot
j

*

the unscrupulous and tall a. 1 e.ts\ victim

t.. the representations ol the plausible

rascal. I: this is borne in mind, it will

not be difficult 10 unileistalid why the

Piioblo Indian.; an. I tiiose tins. Ilishlv in

tercstcd in them are so arxious to have

tlu- piot> > ling Mini ot tin iedt-r.il govern';

liielll I'm >w n around them,

li is imp issible to make out the exact
'

object oi the resolution, but apparently,

from the ie.-1t.1ls containe I in it. it

s • • u. to const ler that tin- leaf ol taxa-

tion n. is driven the Indians to take the

action, itiilthattheirprinciii.il aim is to

iiyoi I tins 1. 11 den To s > ne extent tins is

peifeCtU true.;put it is by no means tneir

principal aim However, all those who

have read the Enabling Act and the Com-
pact in the Constitution of New Mexico,

know that under their provisions the

lands of the Pueblo Indians ol New
Mexico ate exempted Irom taxation. In

View ot this fact, it is difficult t > under-
j

stand whv the legislature should protest

against the transtei of the Indians lands,
;

Mine the obligation in the Compact is.

binding until it is declared unconstitu-

tional, It is inconceivable that the legis

lature intends to violate the solemn pio-

visions of the Compact, and attempt to

authorize such taxation in the tut lire, in

case it should be determined that legally

il could do so Ceriainly every right

llliuded man in Ne* Mexico knows that

there is a moral obligation contained

111 the Compact, "and I am firmly of the

opinion that when the question is finally

submitted to the legislature, after a full

discussion ot the merits oi the case, as in

the future it nriv undoubtedly, there will

be a majority of such men who will see

to it that the obligation in the Compact
w ill ne carried out 111 accordance with its

spirit ami intent. That the Indians at

this time cannot pav taxes on 745,000

acres ot valuable land, is too obvious to

those who are familiar with their condi-

tion to need discussion. That they

woulJ soon lose their l.mds by sales tor

delinquent taxes is equally certain. In

view ot the tact that these Indians have

11 tvet paid taxes since New Mexico was
.1 quired bv the United States, nor under

. . . prior sovereignty, it w ill be au-

nt to anv fair minded man that they

11Ul be gi i'ii an opportunity to so

I list t itfir lives to tin- new cotidi-

>_it « .that, they tiiai lie ready to assume
'nil. 1 n at sou - lined date 111 the

re. 1 1n HMii of the trust deed, in

is 11 p. 1 -:.i!e toc;itr> out the spiri'

1 1 ut the Compact, and to place

i hi. is in trust tor twenty-five vers,

it at Lie time when their lauds

:t to them, they may then be lilted to

t . •. up the burdens of citizenship in the

fullest sei.se 0: ihefword.

r.v.

and irrigation work. Will the state

spend $10,000 a year 111 amongst the

Pueblos ? All of the above the federal

government is now doing and has been

doing lor many years past. In practically

every Pueblo camp there is a dav school

equipped and maintained by the govern-

ment. In Santa Fe and Albuquerque

there are boarding schools, models oi

their kind, which apart from the great

AOtk thev have pertortned for the

Indians themselves, have directly con-

tributed to the prosperity of the two

communities in which they are placed,

lor! Hoes the state desire to assume these

responsibilities? And is Resolution

No. 12 an indication of that desire and

the lurther intention ot the legislature

to make itselt repsoiisible in the future

lor these people? No one can believe

that such is the desire or intent of the

legislature, and yet, il it is not so, then

why the Resolution? It cannot be that

the sole purpose ot the Resolution was

solicitude on the part of the legislature
\

lest the Indians should spend money in
j

a uip to Washington needlessly, for 'heir
j

money is their own and they have a

right l<i spend it as they see fit and for

their own benefit, It is quite im

possible to logically account tor the.

Resolution, ami it would appear that it

was not given the lull discussion and

consideration which such a solemn

action on the pirt of the legislature

should have merited.

It would seem tliat there is an attempt

to blame the Indians foi their efforts in

this matter, but could anything moie

natural be conceived than that the

Indians should desire a continuation of

that beneficent government which has

so improved their condition and made
possible their progress in the past ten

Veal ? file h 'lid that has guided thelll

has not rested heavily upon them, but

has led them gently along the highway ot

Piogress. which is always beset with

many oittalls tor the red man. They are

not yet out ot danger. Is it remarkable

or improper that they should still reach

lor the kindly hand which experience

has taught them can protect as well as

lead them ?

The action of the Indians in this matter

is not without precedent. The lauds oi

tne Usage Indians in Oklahoma were

deeded ill tiust to the United States for

the beiieht of these Indians. The
Sacand Fox Indians of Iowa occupy

lauds bought by them w ith their own
monev and deeded to the secretary of the

interior, to be held in trust tor them.

Instead of discouraging them, the legis-

ature ot Iowa surrendered turisdiction

to the tederal government ovei all lands

owned or held in trust for the Sacand

FoxJIndians residing within that state.

Wherever State governments have under-

taken to supervise Indian altaiis and to

assume jurisdiction ovei Indians within

tneir borders, scandals have inevitably

occurred and the state has suffered there-

from. As an example, the teader niav

consult the history ot California in hand-

ling the affairs of the Mission Indians in

the southern portion ot the state, and it

1 is well known that what has occurred in

I this connection in California, has been a

' blot upon that state. In tact, the state

}

government of California now has given

: up its jurisdiction over these Indians

:
and the state's representative in congress

see to .: that theie ate ample appropria-

tions tor the maintenance ol the Mission

Indians, to be adtillliist . red through the

j
Indian otfice. These instances might

be multiplied l>> anyone familiar with

the conduct ot Indian matters 111 this

countrv, but the above should be

sufficient to indicate that it would be a

DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by Winchester League.

Within the last nine weeks ten State

Legislatures have voted for equal suffrage

constitutional amendments. The
Woman's Journal gives the present

Suffrage Status as follows "

States where the amendments will go
to the voters in'1913 01 1914 are Michi-

gan, Montana, (Nevada. North Dakota,

and South Dakota ; w here it has passed

one Legislature and must nass another

are New York. New Jersey and Iowa.
Those States in which tavorable but not

final action has been taken are Maine
and Missouri; Pennsylvania has passed it

in onlv the House 131 to 70.

The Legislative Committee in Massa-

chusetts before whom the hearing 011 the

equal suffrage amendment was given, re-

turned an adverse report — Inn not

unanimously—so the matter was brought

before the Legislature on March 13.

The question before the House was on
the substitution ot the original Hill No
19— tor tin- pd verse report ; that is shall

the Legislature be allowed to decide

whether the question shall'be presented

to the voters or shall the bill die 111 Com-
mittee. Alter an hour's debate, during

which the members talked almost in-

cessantlv among themselves, giving little

attention to the speaking, which was of

a mediocre order to be sure, a vote was

taken resulting in

allowing the House to consider the

question at a later session. The
uieasme involved is a profound, limning

question which is agitating the whole

civilized world, is affecting the interests

ol one hah ot the human race, is receiv-

ing the rcspectlul.lconsideration of the

Legislatures ol a large number of states

ami has been favorably acted upon bv

the Legislatures of ten states— yet there

aie 70 members in the Massachusetts

Legislature who do
ot consideration by that body ! Perhaps

we ought not to wonder that our great

General Court which is impressed with

Make Us Prove It
We dare not exaggerate to you. We are dependent upon

your patronage. To get It we must have your trust and confi-
dence. We make the following statements with a full under-
standing of what they mean to us. You are safe when you
believe in these statements.

For the Bowels
If you only knew u much u w*

and those who have used them know
about Retail Orderlies, you would

1 enthusiastic about recommend-
> we are. They taste just
They act to easily and

So pleasantly that the taking of them
Il a pleasure.

Eren children like Reiall Order-
lies: and you know that if a medi-
cine appeal* to a child, it will appeal
to grown-up*.

about Rexal
be a* enthuti
trig them as •

like candy.

help chase gloom, dispel blues and
make you (eel happy by their splen-
did tonic, cleansing and strengthen-
ing pffert upon the bowels.—They
act to true the system—and keep it

free—fmm the di*tres« and ill fueling

thut naturally result* from irregular

and inactive bowels.

Rexall Orderlies d*> this quietly,

without grilling or causing nausea,
purging or excessive |. .oneness. They
act to overcome and remove the cause

of bowel ills and in a short time
usually make unnecessary the con*
tinued use of physics and purgatives,
thus tending to stop such unhealthy
habits as may have been formed.

Make Us Prove This
We do not uk you to take our

word for this. Ws want you to make
US prove it, and at no cost to you.

Buy a bog of Rexall Orderlies at
our store. Us* them once, or u*e up
the whole bos. Then, if you are
Dot thoroughly satisfied, just coma
back empty handed and tell us.
Without obligating you or question-
ing you we will return the money
you paid us for them.

I' -:.'t that indicate thut r.evdl
Orderlies nre at least worthy of trial?
Doesn't it prove our faith i:\ thr-.uf

Doesn't it mcril your r.i:.:id.-:i-—

?

Could any oiler be more fair to > 1?

We particularly recommen I H ill

Or.lcr.ies for children, deli. -ale . 1

aged persons. Kexall Oril.-raes .vma
in convenient vest-pocket sue tin
boxes. U tablets. 10c: 3'i tahlotl,

25c: bO tablets. 60c.

What it

the matter
with my Oar?"

A>k the man at the

WINCHESTER GARAGE

TELEPHONE 21608

CAUTION: Please hear in mind that Rexall Orderlies are tint sold by all drug-
gist*. You can buy llexall Orderlies only at The Rexall Store*.

You can buy Kexall OrJerlic* iu thi* community only at our store:

WINCHESTER

FRANK N. ABARE
The foxolg, Store Massachusetts

the UniteThere la » Rexall Store ia nearly every town and city

Great Britain. There is a different Rexall Remedy f'.r newly every

each especially designed (or tti* particular ill lor which it in reeoiunn

The kexall Stores are America's Greatest Drug Stores

S'ntes. Canada ao4
rdiriary huinao ill—

—

lei.

Stone
Cellars Stone Chimneys*

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, am
Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks.

Concrete Work of all description*

GTIADIIMG, BaCOAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed.

Tel.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

43 OVc Stree

sold when the tt alley went through there

their trout yard for J241jo.no and since

, that time the same iarm has been sold
ia? to 70 111 favor of

| ({J1 *,-,„,,,,. Has the trolley been any
benefit to that section or any section?

This can plainly be proven by example-,

like the above mentioned on.-. What we
want in Berkshire County now is more
Mellens and lessdippv opposers.—Every
Home, Great Harrington, Mass.

Ladies Can Wear Shoos.

one size smaller by uslne Allen's Foot-

Kane, the antiseptic powder for swollen,

lender, achinu feet. It makes walking

11 delight, relieves coi ns ami bunions ot

all pain, and gives rest and comfort.

Sold everywhere. 2">c. Don't accept

anv substitute. Sample free. Address,

Aliens. Olmsted, Le-my. N .
Y.

AUTO
REPAIRING

Would have its patrons know that they

can now obtain prompt ami elliclent

service on all repair work, having In-

stalled a fully equipped repair shop

and a man with a very broad experience

In charge.

We Make

"Unless the Ameiicaii high school ami

the American college are adiuslud, we
have 110 real ethical ional system." says

1 Clarence I). Kimtslev. in a bulletin oil
not think it worthy

| co|„.Kc.„n„ ance requirement i„st issued

bv the United Stat- s bureau oi Educa-

tion. In these words he -urns 1111 the

! current demand that the colleges ot the

country snail give the high schools iuoie
th.- supreme importance... deciding »»

| , retl |um j,, their work by ceasing, to in-

line length ol .1 lady's hat pin and Knd

abundant time to discuss ••> vital a

matter, lias 70 members who i.cl to an-

nrcciate the trend ot the times in larger

m liters, an. 1 cm seen no neeeesMU tori

bringing such a question before their

august body
! All Honor to the 127. hut

what ol these 70. Are thev repiesentillg

their constituents or are thev acting

under the mtluetice of their Personal

prejudices? Among these 70 is the

Representative of the Winchester Dis-

trict. Does this vote to prevent debate

represent the feeling in his constituency?

Are we so tar behind the times -so deaf

to the awakening consciousness through-

out the countrv on the question of repre-

sentative government, to the aroused

feeling that our representatives should

represent the com 111 unity, not express

their individual opinions—that we will

accept this vote? Il not. should not our

Representative receive some instructions

before the final vote is taken as to

wether the voters shall lie allowed to ex-

press their will on the question at the

ballot box ?

Mnry F„ Allen.

Chairman I'ress Committee.

sist upon requirements tor entrance that

hamper the school in its duty to the com-
munity. He insists that tin- colleges

recognize the changing demands in the

high school and base their requirements
accordingly. He obfects alike to the
" easv " college tli.it admits students

obviously mum par.-.! and the institution

whose demands >*re so stringent that

none .a Hie iilililic high schools cm rea-

sonablv meet ilieni.

Notwithstanding recent change- in tin-
j

direitioii of uniformity, great vaiietv 111

requirements is sti.l iouud. English is .

about the only regularly required sub-

ject. Onions contradictions aimear in

the sc-ver-.l hundred institutions 1

examined Certain subnets me con- I

sidered so important bv some colleges !

tli.it they require them, whils other 1

colleges will not even accent them.

Thus lor admission to the A. 15 course

there are lour colleges that give no credit

tor science, ami lour that Rive credit tor

only hall a vear ol it, while on the othet

hand, 91 coll.'ges prescribe one full year

ot scii-nce. Such contradictions as these,

says Mr. Kingsley, " burden the high

school, provincialize college student

bodies, and discredit hue discrimination

between subjects." Agai", some
colleges rigidly enlorce the statements

printed in the catalogue, while others

leave much discretionary power to the

otlicer in charge ol admission.
Some real improvements in the rela-

tion ot high school and college ate noted,

however, showing that these two imtior-

t.utt agencies 111 education are more
willing lo help each other than thev have
been in the past. Many colleges now
accept various practical subtects for ad-

mission. Of the 203 colleges oi liberal

aits examined, 9 recogniztd shopwoik,
SS commercial branches. So agriculture,

and 77Q "household science" as subjects

of admission. There is a large and

growing list ot colleges that will accept

lor entrance anv subjects that an ap-

MESSIAH'S KINGDOM.

Th» Glorious Day of Divine Favor la

Neanng.
The period In which sin is permit-

ted has hoi-ti 11 dark night to humani-

ty, never t.< !«' forgot ton; but the glo-

rious day of I'lghtiMMistiesa and divine

favor l« soon to !«• ushered In by Moh-
- ill lie. ns Hie SUN OF UIGHT-
KursNKSS. shall iirlseand shine fully

Hid i-li'iirly int.. and upon nil, bringing

li.villng nil. I blessing, which will more

than i-iiiMiii-i-biil.-im-e the dreadful night

f wi-opiug. sluhliig. p.-iln, slekness and

lentil, I 1 u hi. h the gi'oiitilug creation

!. . I.r'i'ii so ! .:._• •'Weeping may en-
|

In:-., for 11 nluht. but Joy cotneth In the

UMKNING."
I

I'.-r fm-ther LIGHT on the cr.mlntr

i
K nuil send thirty flv» cents for

j
Hidplng II i:d r..r Hible Student*.

(

,»;, !•! d. "TIT Kl.VtlDO.M COME,"

j

Milde 11 tid T'-.i'-t Society. IT Hicks
'

Street. Ilroolilj 11, X. V.

lor Your Engine

Clean" Lubrication ensures getting

there on time at minimum cost.

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE

It is said that less than one per cent of

the women ot Connecticut cale enough
about voting to go to the polls, says the

Halifax, N. S. Witness. Of the 349..W9
women 111 the state who have the right

to vote on educational matters, only

6,88i are registered, and of these, fewer

than one-third avail themselves of the |

owed high school count toward gradu-

privilege. It may take a greater effort
atton.

That admission to college should tie

to get women to the polls than to secure hased solely on the completion ot a well

planned high school course :
that the

hiiih school should be given free play, so

that it may adapt its work to the needs

of the community ; and that the colleges

must keep the door open to the youthful

seeker after a college education who is

animated bv a strong inner purpose in

the tace of otistacles regatdless ot

whether he has fulfilled the old-fashioned

tormal requirement or not • these are

some ot the c-nclusions drawn bv Mr.

Kingsley as to the mutual duly of

school and colleges.

the irancliise for them. Here is a new
|

sphere for die energies ot Mrs. Pank-

hurst and her belligerent colleagues and

followeis. Will they smash the windows

of the houses of women who refuse to

vote. [Presbyterian.

GREAT CRtDIl DIE
MR. MELLEN.

What would the li-rksiiires be and
what would tin y do witnotlt President
Mellell, the Sew \'..rk, New Havcll &
Haittord Railroad ' The people of the
Herkshirc- might have tiled lor years to

rnise by private canit.il, enough 10 budd
the roads nqw built and probably thev
would m ver have had th-m Anv man
who will oppose Mr. Mellen's methods
and make tne excuse tor merging steam
and tr.illey as objectionable -s only
waking against his own interests, tor

property that is a decent distance irom
trol Ivy or steam toad lias enhanced in

Relief from the ailments caused

by disordered stomach, torpid

liver, irregular bowels is given
—quickly, safely, and assur-

edly—by the tried and reliable

BEECHAM'S

Mais. 11 4, 1013.

NOTICE.
MAILS CLOSE AS FOLLOWS:

~.W ». 111. for Boston, Kant. West and
South.

7.HO a. 111. for Woburn. Mass.
8.00 a. in. for Xoith.
8,45 a. 111. for Boston. West and South,
ft.00 a. ru. for stoneliam. Ma»s.

».4."i a. m. for Boston, West and South
10.45 a. 111. for Boston. East, West and

South.
12.80 p. m. for North,
la 30 p. in. for Boston. West and South.

1.45 p. in. for Stoneliam, Mass,

2 00 p. m. for Woburn. Ma«s.

2.46 p. m. for Boston. East, West and
South.

4 4S p. m. for Boston.

5.30 p m. for Stoneliam. Ma»*.
5.45 p. in. for Woburn. Man*.

5.45 p. 111. for East. West and South.
7.45 p, m. for Boston, East. West and

South.

MAILS RECEIVED AS FOLLOWS:
6.20 a. ra from Boston.

fl.26 a. m. from Lowell, Mast,
tt.82 a. m. from Boston, East, West

^nd South.
7.20 a. m. from Woburn. Mass.
7.35 a. m. from Stoneliam, Mass.
7.50 a. m. from North.
8.11 a. ru. from West and South.
11.23 a. m. from Boston.
11.53 a. m. from Stoneliam. Mass.
12.45 p. m. from Boston. East, West

and South.
1.56 p m. from Boston

1.57 p. ni from Woburn. Mas«.

4 3> p. in. from Boston, Ea-t. West
and South.

4.33 p. 111. from North.

4.53 p. 111. from S> onebam. Mass.
5.30 p in. from Woburn. Mass.

0.33 p. 111. from Boston.

J. W. Ui< 11 w:i.s. .v.

Postmaster.

matter ot wisdom on the P.ittof the Stale ^^2^^^ the I

ot New Mexico to encoutage instead ot ro ,u | owners have advanced tneir prices,

discourage Hie attempt ul the Pueblo A tarm in Kast Lee that sold tor $2425 1 S»ld

Tel Winchester 743-M
les Rubin & Co.
AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS

Suits to order from $10 to Sts
Cleaning. Dyeing, Repair.ng 4 Pressing

Alterations Neat'.y Done
545 Main street Winchester

M.3* 4t

Sold by

Winchester Auto Co.

CIO. O. FOCC, Manager

Don't won v. but

Telephone

WINCHESTER G

Prompt Service at Reasonable Cost

1. O. FOGG,
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(Formerly «•'">
\ .,, n

Aiaeonrr. to the I.-"'"- »'»» " n "n
maklnc to order hi.

rtl.00 Cloth Suit. an.l Billing H.l.lt

Doit* for

W.00 Mnen ftnlt for '5,m

SPECIAL PRICK* OS WfttBStT*'
Rt'lTB

m BOYLHTON hTKEKT. UOSiTOR

When are you going to find out

whether the fire insurance you have

paid for is really good or not—
before or after the fire which makes

it due or payable? You cannot

change it after the fire. It will be

too late then, but before the fire you

can readily, at no extra cost, select an

insurance company whose record and

Strength guarantee the liberal fulfill

ment of its obligations.

V InInsurance Agency

50 KILBY ST. BOSTON

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

I.Vi Kt M lll.IMi. ASSKX.
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

iiiHiiS.Cinft*

fteual Notices.

"THE BOUND-UP
SPECIAL PRICES

The attraction at the Boston Theatre

beginning Easter Monday, March 24, will

be the return of Maclyn Arbuckle in Klaw
& Erlanger's massive production, "The
kound-Up." The theatrical annals of Bos-

ton do not record such a towering success

as "The Round-Up- " It is the Great

American Play of the hour. Every char-

acter and scene in the piece breathe* the

life of the great Southwest. The enthusi-

astic interest displayed by every audience

is the most flattering endorsement this

really great production can receive. The
battle scene in the third act is a stupendous

stage effect, the like of which has never

been ssen before. The appearance of

twenty mounted Indians riding along a
ledge of rock far above the stage level is a
thrill indeed, but it is far surpassed in the

great incident at the end of the third act,

«hen "Slim" Hoover, the sheriff, and a

troop of cavalrymen are shown in an actual

hand-to-hand tight with a band of Apache
Indian marauders escaped from their reser-

vation. There have been great thrills pre-

sented on the Boston stage in years past,

but nothing that touches this in point of

realism has ever been seen in any theatre

in the world. In the last act a group of

cowboys are shown riding backing broncos.

This, too, is a novelty never before seen in

what is termed an Indoor attraction.

The magnitude of this production is such
that it can only be played in a few cities

and in the largest theatres- Its perfor-

mances at the Boston are the only oppor-
tunities those living within a reasonable
journey of Boston will have of seeing this

tremendous dramatic sensation. So great

is the demand for seats from those living

at a distance from Boston that a special

bureau has been established for the expe-
ditious handling of mail orders, which
when sent with cash or money order and
accompanied by addressed, stamped envel-

ope, receive immediate attention.- Regular
matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Special Prices will prevail during "The
Round-Up" engagement—25c, 50c, 75c and
tl.Oti. No seat over $1.00. Seat Sale
Tuesday, March 18 j Mail Orders Now.

B. F. KLIIH'S IHEAIRE.

R'Niicth nitiew en ytars ago next Mon
day, Man i) 2-jili, t i ; «-- di ois ol I',.

1".

1 Keith's be.iutiml theatre were lliiowu

open tu the public tnr the lust lime.

Hot tin- week hcniiuiiiii! with the anni-
versary ot this epoch-making tvuit m
the history of Anktbaii vaudeville, -Mr.

Keith has arramscd a stupendous ill star

|
hill, one thai is thoruugtii) typical ol the

tremendous strides made m vaudeville

in the past two decades, lienrv Wood-

I

lull, the former star of " Blown ul Har-
vard, " will make his vaudeville debut
in a niie ,ii t comedy plavette bv Julin

Stokes, entitled, "A Keijular Business
M.ui. " This is a merry comedy den lint!

With the mishaps that befall a young
millionaire who decides to break into

business \i.i Ins father's oilice. The llov

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlilUI.K«KX,NS.

IMtMHATR COURT.
Iietro-iit-titw. next -I km aiul »ll oilier

m inii-i-i-M)*,! in tin- mt nit* nf r-iumi S.

rr»»k, tutu >! wiu.-iifnier, iii -ni-1 County

To tli

BlSLE-*STUDY«ON

A PEC«ULI*R MARRIAGE.
Ccnes;s 24: 53 -67—March 23.

Iii Hi,, r«ji ar*n»i'/.'(/y< Him. anil lit

til rfi«c| thy p-ith*."—Prwcvrto 3.-6.

HEN Abraham was one bin
dred and forty years old.

Surah had been dead three

feats, aial Isaac wus forty.

Then Abraham directed Ellezer. his

steward, t" go with ten ramelti to the

helgbborliood where Abraham was
born and where Nabor still lived.

There Kliezer was to find a suitable

bride for Isaac.

The story is told with beautiful sim-

plicity. The characters described are

neither savages, nor cousins of mon-

keys, as evolutionists would have us

think. The setting Is peculiar enough
to assure us of Its truth. Only recent-

ly have Bible Students learned that

this unique procedure was evidently

arranged to Illustrate a great spiritual

design. In process of accomplishment

for more than eighteen centuries.

The type fits well to its antitype.

Abraham typified the Heavenly Fa-

ther; Isaac, the Lord Jesus: and Ellezer.

the Holy Spirit. In due time, the Fa-

ther sent the Holy

Spirit to gather * f y
the elect Compnny *-'V
which will con-

stitute the Bride,

the Lamb's Wife.

As Abraham did

not take a wife

for bis son from

a in o n ft s t the
heathen, so Clod

did not select the

Bride of Christ

from among the

heathen. As Ellezer went to Abra-

ham's relatives, believers In God, so

the Holy Spirit was sent only to be-

lievers, la select from these the Church.

The Bride ' lass originally was Jew-

ish. Tin' Jews were In fellowship with

find miller their Law Covenant, and to

them alone the Holy Spirit went. La-

ter, the ireutllcs were permitted to

hear the (Jo !. In order that such as

responded miulit Join the Bride class

whon (hey fully consecrated them-

selves to (!od.

Rebecca at the Well.

Ellezer, loyal to his commission,

sought earnestly the proper person,

that Isaac miulit have a suitable help-

mate. When he came to the city of

Nabor, lie found Xnlmr's granddaugh-

ter Rebecca at the well, eating for the

sheep. Those called to Joint- heirship
; with Christ are usually found giving
:

God's people refreshment from the Bi-

ble and Its "water of life."

First Itehecrii was tested ns to will

bigness to give ti.j water. Here sbi

manifested a spirit of service, Indie

otlve of the meekness and humility

city ul the week will he Travailla I
nex-essiiry for the Bride of Christ.

Brothers and their wonderful Diving Then Ellezer gave her Jewels, symbolic

Seal, "Winks.'' who performs j most of spiritual blessings. Ellezer was ro

startliuu teals beneath the water in a
mammoth ulass tank. W ('. Fields,

' ig

Sales, $250,000
Tolls, $36

-pHIS is the(most remarkable incident of its kind

that we have heard of in the course of a

demonstration of selling by telephone—sales totaling

t an expenditure of $36 for telephone tolls.

Rcliccra at the veil

By permission we are enabled to say that the

selling was done by MR. GEORGE R. KELLY, of

R. Kelly & Co. of 104 Hanover St., Boston.

England selling agents of the American Window

One of our salesmen called up Mr. Kelly to

demonstrate our new toll selling plans, only to find

that already he was employing advanced methods along

this line. Said he :

" We anticipated a rise in the price of window glass
around January 1, and wanted to give our customers the
benefit of current quotations.

" There wasn't time to make personal visits to the
trade, letters would't be satisfactory, so we made our
calls by telephone.

" During the first ten days in December we made
toll calls to widely separated points in New England, at
a

If any New England house can show greater results

from selling by telephone, we would be glad to learn

of them.

Business men interested in progressive ideas for

the extension of trade are invited to send for our booklet
entitled, "Modern Methods of Money-Making," and
for samples of our " Telephone Passes."

In Greater Boston, call Fort Hill 7600 and ask the
Contract Department for details. Outside of Greater

in, call the Local Manager.

It-,'

Wiikkkas. h cerium inntruiiiHIit purporting" to

be tlivlMt Mill Hiul teetHim-iit ol anlil ileeeneeil

1iii» l ii prmenleil to inl-l Omrt, for I'mlmte,
liy.lullii K. ItoHk. who pray* that letter* teHii-

lueiitarv iiihv Ira I**u«mI to lier. the executrix
therein iia I. mil t giving u Mir ft y oh tier

otticlHl homl.
You »re herehv elleil to appear at a Prutiata

Court, lo tie hem at Cambridge.. In fhM Otmty
nl .Ml,hlle»ex on the Iwenty-Mxtli .lay ul Mareli.

A. I». ItllS, at nlliB o-eloek in the foreii.wli,

to dhow eau»e. II any you have, «hy the »aine

rhoUhl lint lie grante.l
An. I *anl |iriitioiii-r i* hereby illreeleil to give

put-He uotlec ther.-.r, liy puhllnhliig tin* eitntioii

oliee III eaeh week, lor three *iiree*tive week",
lu Ihe \Vliifhe»ter SrAK.a ne« "paper pnhli*he,l

in Wtnflhe*tfr, tlie la*t inililleati.in to he one
<lav. at It- tot . hetnre »ni<l Court, ami by mailliig

lio»t-pithl, or delivering u eopy ol thin ciliittuii to

Mil kliott'li |H>r*un» iniere»ieil In the e*tute,
(even ila\» ai I«h»I twtoie -hi. I Cuuit.

Wtlne**, CIUHLKH .1. Mi Is 1 1 UK, K*i|ulrv. Klr*t

.lu.lge •! .aid Curt, thl* lourtu day ol Msrcli,
In the yfur one thou*aml nine bunilred an.

I

thirteen

the silent humorist, will he anuther
teature, and Dolly Connolly and Percy
Wenrii h, the sung writer, have a series

ot new popular song hits. James Leon
artl and Co , will present "When Ham
Let's Her." an amusing travesty u»
Shakespeare's immortal traeedy; Mor-
gan, Haves A- Morgan, rathskellel enter-

tainers; Uoolev and Parkerin, Odd
Funnyosiiies ; The Granscoms, in a

novel specialtv, and the uniidertul

I'hoinas A. Edison Talking Motion Pic-

tures, with all new subjects.

W. B. KOflRKH, Ueglwter.
luarT.n.JI

OTILE IS HEKEIIY GIVEN
that the subscriber has been duly

THE WORK OF MALICE.

A eentlenian signing himsell " Com-
muter" hunois us w ith this communica-

tion :

To the Editor ol Tue Traveler-Herald—

The position of postmas'er ot Winches-

ter calls tor an appointment of excep-

tional merit-. Out oostmastei should be

a literal y man, above all. one able to

converse intelligently on literary topics

appointed executor of the will of Edward with those who call on him. That is
i.-.w i.... ~t 1 1 ' : L .....— !_ ,Uj>

why I am opposed to any ot the DemoC. Kedfern, late of Winchester, in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has taken upon himself that trust by
giving l>ontl, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate of said deceased are hereby re

quired to exhibit the same: and all

cratic canduliates now l>einK mentioned.

That is another manifestation of tlie

bitter opposition to Mr. Tuck, who has

been rejected by the Democratic city
QUirei! to cxmoii inc same, »uu itu ........
persons indebted to said est tte are called committee and against whom the literary

upon to make payment to

Edmund H. Sqimrk,
Executor.

ceived Into the house. Rebecca's

frli'iids, represeiitliit; the Iloustdiold of

Fnlth, rejoleetl with her.

Kliezer then explained that Abraham
win* very rlell, that Isnae was his heir,

nnd thut lie himself had come to find a

bride for his muster's son. He believed

Rebecca to be the Lord's choice for

lsnne. Hebc'-ea was then nsked wheth-

er she would go with Kliezer. Her
prompt answer was. "I will go."

It mount Moniethlng for Rebecca to

lenve her father's house and nil with

whleh she was familiar: and so it

mentis considerable fur those who ac-

cept the call t" heenine the Bride of

Christ. Only whole-hearted love for

the Lord and well-grounded fulth in

the "great and pm-lotis prntnlses" will

curry them through to the Journey's

end. Reheeon types only those who
will finally make their calling and elec-

tion sure, nnd become members of "the

Bride, the Ijunb'g Wife."-Revelation
21:0. 10.

Mora Jowela For Rebacoa.

Then Ellezer guve Rebecca more Jew-

els. So the Bride class receive an early

and a later blessing. The graces of the

Holy Spirit— fultb, fortitude, knowl-

edge, hope, Joy. love—enhance their

beauty of character.

Finally the camels brought Rebecca

At a recent meeting of the Whitman,
(Mass.) Hoard of Trade the railroad

transportation question was discussed at

length by the members and the following

resolutions were adopted :

New Emtland Transportation Facili-

ties:—Knowing as we all do tnat the

ratio ot prosperity in any community is

never above par with transportation

facilities, isn't it time that the people
whose properitv depends upon lust class

transportation, ami whose uatronage
supports the railroads should call a halt

on cheap politicians and lawyers seeking
retameis thev never expect to earn,

using the transportation system of New
England lor a foot ball ?

We need less knocking and more
boosting :— II the campaign ot knocking
that is well underway, continues a few
vears longei without opposition, we shall

find ourselves with a worn out railroad.

The stock that we owned will be naying
no dividends and we shall have to pull

up stakes and get into a community that

has been wise enough to apor ciate and
support first class transportation facili-

ties. Is it not possible for us to start a

campaign right here that will extend all

over New England to oltset the influence

ot the men who are working the trans-

portaton system to perpetutate them-
selves in political office at the expense
ot the stockholders and the people who
live on the lines ot our railroads ?

Whereas, the situation ot New Eng
land, way up in the northeast corner of

the United State", not raising one-half ot

its food stutf, having a gieat surplus of

manufactured products to shin to all

parts of the world, makes our prosperity

peculiarly dependent upon our railroads

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

Furniture and China
Snipped and Stored

557 Main Street

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

to her Journey's end. The Bride class
£m, tnerJfore niakes co-operation ot mer-

(Address)
16 Washburn Avenue,
Auburndale, Mass.

March 5, 1913, mar;, 14.2

1

OVER 68 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
^^^^^^^^
AnToneienrtlnt

quickly MCiTUIrj . ..

tiiTeiillnn H Prnbnt'lr TOtmuM*.
t Inn* mnci 1 j ccmmient inl. HANDBOC
•rut ttf OldW •«•"<•» fojitoorl

Palatini taken through Mutin .

IjyrMl nntiet, without cbwtt. In t

APS. rti«ni»»
Design*

COr»VI»IQHT« AC.
_ jkctrii »t"l dmrrlnllnn m»
cur opinion fr«» » hot lie

Communion.
IK on I'Mcult
ill patent*.
kXo. racarva

Scientific American.
lllntitrsH

'

s»-t is no* working. The latter will

ne\er totgive Mr. 'i uck lor a statement

once made by him before a railroad com-

mittee at the State Mouse, when seeking

better accommodations for the Winches-

ter public. Pathetically he told of the

subutban service, with cars crowded,

women standing up and the literary set,

ridine on complimentary mileage books,
|

locciipvit g three-fourths ot the plush-

I

coveted seats and lulsoniely compliinen-

;
ting one aliothu on their previous day's

' work.

j

Mr. Tuck, despite the Democratic

I town committee and despite the Win-
1 Chester literary set. is ht to be post-

I ma«ter of Winchester, but the position is

not ht tor him. tie should and must

aim for something higher. -- Boston

Traveler.

leave their father Adam's house after

they accept the Invitation to go to

Christ. Through

"Rebecca ireth Isaac

alar oil
"

h n»nrl»omH» lllnalralad waailjr,

niatio.n »,f •nr.t«i>rjua|^rBM

Notary Public

Pension a
executed.

According to the report ot 1910-1411

Winchester ranks third among the town*

in this vicinity attending the high school.

Reading was first with a percentage o:

in hi^ih school.

I The 'able is a^follows

aaau, Total
245-
2262

Wakeheld
Arlington ^_
\\ inchester
Andover
Stoneham L

Keading ,
b

Woburn

1269

1 Jog

II. S.

3S6
4"5
2S1

122

24"

333
425

pr. ct,

i%
16

trials and difficul-

ties, they travel

down the centuries

of this Gospel Age.

The cuiuelH which
bore Hebeecn to

Isaac's home well

represent the Holy
Scriptures, by

which the fuithful

are borne along on

their Journey.
As Ellezer

brought Rebecca

infe to the end of their Journey to

lsnne at Ijihnl-rol. so the Holy Spirit

will guide the Church to the presence,

furoutia, of Christ. Following the cus-

tom of the time. Rebecca put on her

veil and alighted from the camel to

meet Isaac. So the Scriptures tell us

that the Church must pass beyond the

Veil before she will lie fully received

by the antltyplcnl Isaac.

Rebecca's maidens typify the con*«v

crnted class now following the Bride

tln*«. hut not fully living up to their

privileges. The blessing

upon Uebecca. "Be thou the

thousands of millions." represents the

future of the Church. V»r as the Re-

deemer will, during His Millennial

reicn. become the Father, or Mfe-

irlver. t" tlmusanda "f millions of Ad-

siu's rut" Imiight with His own pre-

Hods blood. •«« the Church will become

the mother. <«r caretaker, to assist

them to perfection.

This Company offers a limited amount
of GENUINE CAS HOUSE COKE for sale

at its plant off Mystic Street, Arlington.

Send your own team.

chant, manufacturer, wage earner and rail

road absolutely necessary.
Whereas, the proper development ol

our railroad necessarily requires the

spending ot large sums of money which
can only be obtained by securing the

confidence oi the in vestinn public, there-

fore, be it.

Resolved, that the Whitman Hoard ot

Trade hopes that destructive criticism of

our railroads will cease and that our

public officials, our merchant, manufac-

tuier, wage earner, our trade orgmi/a
Hons, our transportation interests ami all

persons who are interested 111 tne c 11

tinned prosperity of New Kngland, will

co-operate in adopting such measures ;

and in favoring such legislation as will

I command the confidence ol the investing

punlic, so thit our railroads may be

j
made the btst in the country and that all

' our people may prosper,

j
Resolved that we approve of the plans

; ol the New York. New Haven and Hart-

! foul Railroad which have been published

,
in the daily ptess trotn time to time tor

' the continued improvement ot the trans-

portation system of New England.
Resolved : -'that we will su^pjrt to

the limit of our ability the New York,

New Haven ti Hartford Railroad in its',

tight tor the prosperity of .New England

tin to tneir 1
against the demagogue politician and

nmnntinced 1 lawyer whose onlv object ill lite seem-
,

! „ r „f intflV. is ^ <J«troy what other people
|

e mother of
bui|(| up

Gas Liffht

606 Mass.

TEL. WIN. 142-W

Avenue
TfL. ARL. 412-W

Arlington

T. COSGROVE & SONS.

UNDERTAKERS

12 Spruce Street

Many Chtdren are Sickly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

children break' up colds in 24 hour*,

relieve Feverish tie-*. Headache.

Stomach Troubles. Teething Disorders,

and destroy Worms. At a 1 druggists,

z.v. Sample mailed FREE. Address,

Allen S.O.msted. LcKoy. N. Y.

aw &. Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLKNWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store ''irmoriy occupied by Mr. Ssnderioii. Our upw telephone number Winebeater 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 nv to 6 p. m. m,#t«



FRIDAY, MARC

WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IN* POST OFFICE Ill.OCK i» open every week day

from * a. .v. to 6 P. aUo .Saturday evening*. 7 to ft. A touring car
I* always on han«l ready to show prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale In this town. Included in this list are homes of
moderate price* offered at 53000 and upward, and many new. attractive
cement and shingle houses ranging In price from $10,000 to #17.000. If

possible appointments should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester
502 or 471-4.

NEW COLONIAL HOUSE
11 Hooms. •£ liaths; lirst floor has

living room, den with lavatory, din-

ing-room and kitchen; 4 chambers,
sewing-room and hath on ad Moor,

•i i-hamlx rs. bath and attic on 3d

poor; hot-water heat, electric lights,

2 fireplaces, instantaneous gas water
heater, ga« and coal ran};e, dotth e

garage about 15,000 si) ft land;

4 minutes from electrics; price

IIO.OtH). tS">00 ca«h,

Modern House, Stable, over 11.000

ft. land, high and sightly location

;

house 8 rooms, modern bath, -team

heat, all hardwood floors, fireplace;

price *7000. i&iOQ ca*h.

WEST SIDE

Attractive New (shay Shingle

jlous.1 . 8 room*: sun pailor, inodcrn

hath, hot-water heat, all hardwood
pors, about 7<KK) sq. ft. laud ijon-

veuirm to t rains and trolleys; price,

pJOO. J20C0 « ns.ii

.

House li lioouis, Hath, luit-water

heat, electric and >.a« light, all hard-

wood tl : lireplnce; heats easily

to 7H degrees on S tons coft' for

winter; atLtactive grounds, over

8000 sip ft., one of best residential

streets: price, "WiOO. Easy terms.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON, CO,, 4 Common St.

I* 1918.

considerable when it comes to a comparison of

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability.

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-
garding same consult

!2 Main St.

'Inchester Tel.
Iby St., Boston
el.: Main 5020

We select ours on the principle that you. first of all, want the

|

best meat von can get. So we handle only the choicest its you
;

will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable;
.prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

YOU TRIED CRISCO? I

Telephone 410—470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163

WINCHESTER

f»1.2I tf

Lieut, and Mrs. K.lwurd L. Dyer, sail

from San Francisco on April 5th, lor

Manila. Philippine Islands. Mrs. Oyer
was Kihel Gertrude S.irnent ol Prospect
street liefote her marriage last tall to
Lieut. Dyer. Lieut. Oyer's post has
lieen at Fort McKiulev. Portland, Me ,

but has just lain transferred to Manila.

Ii is estimated that the discontinuance
[

ol the minimum water charge oi j?s peri
year will reduce the receipts tor water,
about ffejn a year.

The lire department was caller! out
twite 011 Tuesd i\ noon; the first lite was

j

tot the root ot ., -.iivil at the Baton Felt
Mills below VV.-dielllele. Tin* lire evt-
deiitly caught from a spark from a pass-

j

nig locomotive or liom one of the
donkey engines used in the sewer con-
struction nearby. It was extinguished
will) little damage lis Ihc chemical auto.

!

Tile secoinl lire was lor brush on Canal
1

street, and was insignificant in nature.

A two man handicap bowling totitna-l

IllClll will be held at the Calumet Club.,

commencing about the lirst ot April.

The games are to be howled on Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings. lintry cards
are now 1 ut.

j

The lire d< i>artment w as tailed out
j

Monday altel noon lor a gr iss lir<- on
VVoodside to hI. 1'iure was no damage.

Opt. I.oieii/o M. Cro.wll 01 Crescent
j

road is at his ho lie couvalescm; tto'll a I

lei fill operation

The Kt v. Martin I). Kneel.ind spoke
in tin- Allsion Metli idisi Ktnscopal

'

Ciiun ii last Sunday evening,

Ko etl Fogg is atlein'itik! the lloslon

Institute 01 Wireless Tekuraoln lliree

« yetiings ,1 week.

B.Mr S:. : hen Lmgl. v of Cambridge
s treet h.i* nun ha-ed a new lyij model
M.iruiion aiitoinobile.

131 isti h id- at VV Lion's, ntlV
'

W. H. S. Play " Captain
Lctterblair," April 5, 1913.

InarJl :il

See tiie beaut t ; * 1 Pluv and I'ag :aut, lor
|

tile bem lit ol "
I be Wolil i> 's b.tirn il

"
|

iit ]ord 11 Hall, evenings ot Mar. Ii 2s; an I
j

26, at S o'clock. D.UH liu in iharge ot

Mis-, Virginia Tiiim*r wliich speaks fori
its excellence Tickets 50 cents, $t.00
and 00 at $s$ liovlston street, room
15 or at tiie ball.

Money deposited on
or before Wednesday,

rll 16, 1913, will draw

Mr. Howard S. Palmer is about to
build a house on Forest circle.

Miss Joan N\well is in town on her
vacation, coming 011 from New Vork
where she is teaching Kindergarten.

Dr. George T. Baker and family ot

Highland avenue moved to Cambridge
on Wednesday.

Mr. Dave F.rskine of Mollis. N. H.,
has been ill town this week on business.

A son was born to Mr. anil Mrs.
George Grillith of 7 Kmerson court on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Masters of

Fenwick road ate the parents of a little

daughter. Madeline Bird, bom last week.

Mr. Alouzo P. Weeks of Kangeley has
ordered a new Steams touring car.

Mr James H. McF.weti broke ground
this week lor a store at the corner ot

Washington street and Forest extension
at the Highlands. It is his intention to
open a grocerv stole in the building
when it is completed.

Marriage intentions have been bled
with the Town Clerk by John Gallagher
ot Woburu and Mary Mel lev in of this
town.

Invitations are out tor the marriage
reception <>• Miss F.thel Pearl Abare,
daughter ol Mi. and Mrs. Frank N.

A hare of .Vit. Pleasant street, and Mr.
Piiilin liurtiham Gull, which will occur
on Wednesdav, March 26lh at the home
of the bride's parents.

Peter Ma< ijueeii at the Methodist
Chuich Suinlav evening with Ids lei lure

on " Livingston 111 Anita."

Raslei cliicKens. booklets ami cards.

Large vatiety. Wilson the Stationer.

sidy-

Mr F.. I.. Corthell, who has been ill

alius home 111 Kangeley lot the past
two weeks, is recovering rapidly

Begin now to save month-
ly deposits of from one to
twenty-five dollars in the
Winchester Co -Operative
Bank. Co on interest im
mediately. Make applioa
tion at
person
Rev. Dewart ban left the hospital and

is very comfortable. Mis. Iiewart is

(••ill in the hospital hut is doing very
Well and expects to go to her home next
week.

Surely you need a new hat. shirt, tie

or gloves for Easter. We Invite you to
cull and see what we have to offer.

Franklin K. llames & Co. adv

The widow of William I). Emery, an
old-time resident of Kast Boston, pass-
ed away at her home there March Ulth
at the age of M years. Hie leaves a
daughter. Miss Alice A. Emery, who
resided with iter, and'U son, Mr. John
E. Emery of till- town.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

W. H. S. PU

Bows, Jabots, Dutch Collars, Xew
Rush In$8, and a line assortment ol
Move Ities at 25, 35

SILK HOSIERY
Stylish Silk antl Lisle Hosiery,

Velvet

t color,

Rev. 1.. William Adams has been in-

vited to give his illustrated lecture on,
" My experiences in the Sunny South ot

Today." at Chelsea and also at Water-
town during the week of April 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Foster have
returned to tow n.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett D. Chadwick of

Everett avenue are the patents ol a son
born Wednesday mottling, March 19.

At the meeting of Winchester Coun-
cil, Knights of Columbus, Tuesday
evening (Jeorg* W. Hayes gave an in-

teresting talk on a trip to the Thousand
Islands. Colorado and California. Hie
lecture was illustrated by den-opt icon
views.

iy "Captain
pril 5, 1913.

liisi -'1 3t

The oalcpny seats lor the Pop Concert
to be held in the Town Hal I, Winches-
ter, Faster Monday evening, March 2a,

may be reserved by telephoning Mrs O.
C. Sanborn, Winchester 120, or Mrs. G
H. Root, Winchester 44-4.

1117, 14,21

The business of the late
John T. Cosgrove, funeral
director and undertaker,
will be conducted by his
sons, H. S. and R. E. Cos-
grove, who will give the
Same careful attention and
consideration as hereto-
fore.
Among '.'nose home from school ami

college are. Misses Georgia Young,
Helen Meincke and Messis. Hart Fur-
bish and Dei by Weston.

The choir of the Church ol the

Epiphanv will sina at the Choir Festival

whn h will He held at the Cathedral May
4th. Mr. ). Albert Wilson] will preside
at the organ.

Tiie next meeting of the Fortnightly,
March 31, will be open to the public, on
payment of 2"> cents. The entertain-

ment will he by the Choral Class. The
program in full will be printed next
week.

Parents wishing wholesome summer
camp life for girls, may consult Miss
Grace C Moore. Wad leigu School or
at 11 Francis Circuit. ni21 ,4t

W. H. S. Play 44 Captain
Letterblalr," April 5, 1913.

msrSt 3t

Mr. and Mrs. Everett D. Chadwick of
Everett avenue, are receiving congratu
lationsou the birth of a sou, Wednesday,

Mrs. Russell B. Wiggin of Sheffield
road, returned Wednesday from a visit

to friends in Springfield.

Application for May sale
of shares In Winchester
o-Operative Bank should

adeat once, as only a
ed number are put on
A dividend at the rate

of percent deolared semi-
annually has always been
paid.
Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-

ware Stote. sept20.tt.advt

EVERETT AVENUE. Attra live 1. iiue, P.'.OOJ hi. ft. of land, shade trees.
Price $12,u00.

NEW HOUSE.^Jsear Main St., rooms m,,l bath, electric lights. Price

CHURCH STREET. !Singlc house with 8,000 s.p ft. of land.fl minutes walk
lo Center. Price $7,500.

SHEFFIELD WEST. New plaster house with 18,000 sq. fi. of laud. :1 bath
rooms. :; me places, lire proof garage with heat in baseineut.
Price *M7.:,(K>.

CORNER PROPERTY. New plaster house 8 rooms, garage, 5 minutes walk
to Statioll. Price $O,;*)0O,

NEAR FELL*. Between Highland Avenue and Middlesex Fells, House
of » rooms, open plumbing, electric lights, about iM.OOO so. ft. of
land, small stable. Price *t,.".ti0.

WEST SIDE. House on cornel lot of 14,000 So. ft.. 10 rooms, •_' bath rooms.
Price •U.SQO.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
WALNUT STREETIIOSTON oKFICK :

j

His "HIS ft Hint 73

10 state Street Opposite R. R. Station

OPUS KVKXIXCiS

TKI.KIMIONK8 :

>'»"'! M»
(SS

Win. ! if.'S-M

1 432-W

Bide are asked for general supplies
,

(paper, pencils, etc) for schools, De« !

tails may he obtained from thefSuperin-

1

temlent of Schools, Said bids will be
opened on Fiiday, March 28th. 1013, at

.

12in., at the office of said !Superiti'en-

1

dent.

MAKCt s H. May.
Qkoikik ' iiaxipi.kii Coit,
ilFMlV C. Mkk Al.F.

Mar. 20. 1D1:{. .School Commitiee.
j

uiHr'Jl It

/My (ftomfify sJ/Uh&J A

Read Them Through and Let Us Supply Your Needs

For Furniture & Woodwork

BRIDGEPORT MISSION STAIN
A one coat stain giving a waxed
finish in all the Mission shades

For Walls & Standing; Finish

WASHOTINr
A washable, durable coating for pro.
ducing flat effects for interior finish-
ing. Best ever for Kitchen Walls

For Picture Frames, Etc,

SAPOLIN GOLD ENAMEL
A washable gold finish that will

not change color

For Eadiators and Pipes

Especially prepared for this work.

Easily applied

For Screens

Dries hard in a few hours. Paint

them now

For Piazza Furniture

PORCH FURNITURE ENAMEL
A hard-drying finish, will not come

off on the clothes

HA PITA I PI flflB HI PANQER f For amoving discoloratlons from Hardwood Floors )

UMll I ML iLUUn ULLAItdLil t and Woodwork. A perfect Floor Renovator. )' CAN

f A Finish made to stand the continual hard usage a floor gets.
1. Easy to apply. Not affected by water. In all colors.

STAPLE'S WAX OIL an especially prepared oil for Kitchen Floors. Keeps them light.

BUTCHER'S and STAPLE'S WAX for Your Polished

f Will not shed brlstl

I and water and

HERSEY HARDWARE COMPANY
"THE STORE OP QUALITY"

570-574 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 630

Pine Silk
short le
shades.

SHIRT WAISTS
With solt Collars and Qulls, also Tailored Waists
and Lonterle Waists with lond and short sleeves,
SI. 00, SI. 25, SI. 50, $2.00.

WHITE APRONS
W e have a line of dainty Tea Aprons - maid s tea aprons with
bibs waiters' aprons and large white aprons In various styles

Darning : Repairing

Weekly Mending
Garments Called For Each Week and

Returned Promptly

PRICES RIGHT

A. F. NUTTER
478 MAIN STREET

R. C. HAWES
WEAL ESTATE

Care of Phopertt Solicited

Rents Collected

OFFICE: 544 MAIN STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone 598-

W

HAWES &~FESSENDEN

THAT EAS
IHK ancient custom of wearing something

mmi new 011 Easter given us by our ancestors

i« quite in vogue today. The fact that

Easter comes so very early this year, may bar

you from having a new suit or hat, but surely

you will be glad to have some new novelty in

Neckwear, Gloves. Ribbons or a Shirt

Come in and look over our new line-!.

Undertakers
AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS R2HN-PROOF M71LINE

you will be glad to know that we have now in stock.

Heathcoat Guaranteed Kain-proof Maline

in IJlack and White.

Estate and Insurance
18 TREMONT STREET

BOSTON
Tel. P. M. 3027 Winchester 777-w

RESIDENCE, No. 830 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

The F\ «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store

.. *• y M-a# IV If M
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SELECTMEN'S

Many Petition* Received for Gran*

Man ii 24, 191.V

The Hoard met at 7.50 p. m. All

present.

The Clerk teported that the records of

the adjourned meeting held March

20th. 191.1. were read and approved,

f The Chief of Police reported that J.

R. Newman lr.. who was drawn as a

Juror Mar« h *>th was not now a resident

and Clwrles H. Symmes was drawn to

the place o! Mr Newman as Juror

Sir. Davidson reported for the com-

mittee on Town Hall the necessity lot

repairing the ventilating system in the

police station and the •'onimittec was

authorized to make such changes as 111

their opinion were necessary, Also to

make sue It repairs on the root' of the

Town Hall building as were required.

Mi. Brown reported tor the Com
m ittee on Police that the Chief would

like to have a number of men on the

reserve list and the Clerk was instructed

to ask the Civil Service Commission to

hold nu examination for oatiolmen for

the Town ut Winchester at as early a

date as possible.

A letter was received from the citv ot

VVoburn stating that their Committee w as

ready to netambulate the Winchester-

Woburn boundary lines and Messrs.

Jewett and Davidson were appointed a

committee to it-present the Town of

Wiiu hestei in this perambulation : the

date fixed for the same being Friday,

Match >8th, at 2 p. in.

The Clerk was instructed to request

the New F.iiglaud Telephone it Tele-

graph Company to use tile duct in laying

their conduit on Washington street,

order for which was passed March i.Sth.

A petition was received from Anthony

Kelley, 45 Fletchei street, asking that a

pipe be laid along the gutter and covered

with cement so as to make an easi an

proach to his dnvewav. and the Com-
mittee on Ways and Bridges reported

that tlu y had examined the premises

and found that the approach was as easv

as most drivewavs in town and that the

location of a pipe ill the I'llHer would

cause an obstruction on account of the

level tirade oi the street, and recom-

mended that the petition be telused and

it was voted that it be so refused.

Mr. Pike called the attention ot the

Hoard to the lack ol 1
1

;
1 1 1 011 Manchester

Field, particularly on the westerly walk.
(

and it was voted to request the Metro-

politan Park Commission to consider

the matter ol installing lights along such '

walk and 11 in their judgment it was a ,

proner thing to do to have lights 111-
|

stalled

A petition was received from W. F

Flanders for gtanoluhu: sidewalk ami

curb to lie I n. I in front of his piopertv.
|

19 Lakeview ro.ul and referred u> the I

committee oil Ways and Bridges.

A petition was received Ironi Carl A.

Siedhof. 18 Lloyd street, lor granolithic
j

sidewalk to be laid on the easterly side

of that street and referred to the com-
J

Inittee on Ways and Bridges.

A letter was received from the Middli -

j

sex County National Bank asking that
j

the oole ot the lull son Illuminating

Company in front ot their new Bank

Building be removed easterly to their

lot line and stating that they wish to out

in a sidewalk early in May. A report on

this subject was received from the Town
Enigtwr; the matter of sidewalk was

referred to the committee on Ways ami

Bridges and the matter ot the removal of

the pole referied to the committee on
Street Lights.

The l own Engineer reported on the

petition of Michael Nelson for light on

Cross street ma k tag lecommehdations

toi general lighting in that vicinity and

the matter was reterred to the committee

on Street Lights.

Notice was received from the Middle-

sex County Commissioners in the matter

of the petition for a change in the lines

ot Cambridge street presented bv this

Board that the Commissioners would

hold a hearing in the Selectmen's toum,

Town Hall, April 28th, at 9.30 a. m.

A Del it ion was received from J tonic

C. Drummond, Nellie Walton, Marion

C. Sawyer, George B. Smith, Anna M.

Mason, Geo. B. Whitehorn, asking that

granolithic sidewalks be laid on both

sides of Wedgemere avenue from Fox-

croft road to Wildwood street.

Proposed form ot specifications for coal

bids was received trom the School Com-
mittee and approved. The quantities

required for the Hoard oi Selectmen

being 145 tons and tor the Overseers of

the Poor subject to the approval of that

Board, 1:5 tons; 65 to be of Chestnut ami
60 ot Stove.

2 Mr. Louis S. Redding oi 17 l.akeview

toad, appeared to apply tor a granolithic

sidewalk to be laid in front ot his

premises.

A petition was received trom George
B. Havward and eight others asking th,it

granolithic sidewalk he laid on both

siJes ol Cresent road from Wiutlirop

street to Mason street and leterred to

the committee on Ways and Bridges.

E. M. Richmond, 2 Bruce road ap-

peared and spoke in support ot a

petition which he presented as follows,

which was reterred to the committee on
Ways and Bridges :

" Respectfully represent your peti-

tioners, that thev are all residents of that

part ot the town of Winchester known as

Symmes Corner, and severally reside

either on Kidgefield road, Edgellill road

or Bruce road ; that thev or their hus-

bands or their wives are the owners ot

real estate on the aforesaid roads to the

value uf approximately '>,it hundred fiftv

thousand dollars ($150,000); tnat while

said roads have not yet been accepted by
th>- Town of Winchester, they have,

howtver, been constructed, have been

provided with granolithic sidewalks,

curbs and gutters at the direct expense

01 ihe builder from whom your

petitioners have purchased said real

estate, and iik! ir*-i tlv by reason of such

purchase, at their own expense; that tile

nearest railroad station to their resi-

dences is the Wedgemere station on the

Southern Division ot the Boston &
Maine Railroad ; that 111 walking to said

station your petitioners use as the short-

est and most direct route a portion of

the westerly side ol Main street opposite

the Luther Svmines estate and the

southwesterly side of Bacon street from
Grove street to said Wedgemere station;

that the sidewalks over said route are. so

far as thev have been constructed, made
of gravel ur earth, and in rainy weather

and in die spring ami tall, when frost is

w rking in the ground, are verv muddy,
particularly the section opposite the said

Symmes estate and the section trom Feu-

wick road to the Wedgemere station, to

the inconvenience and distress ot your

petitioners.

Wlieretoie. your petitioners pray that

your Honorable Board will relieve their

distressed condition bv constructing a

gianolithic sidewalk along the westerly

side ol Main street trom Sanborn stieet

to drove street, and alone the south-

westet I y side of Bacon street from Grove
street to the Wedgemeie ralroad station."

Voted that the Superintendent of

Streets be- instructed to obtain plans and
cost of a metal netting suitable for burnt

inn papers on the Town Dump and sub-

mit the same as soon as possible to the

Board. The size ot the netting to be

approximately 10 feet high by 100 feet in

(haunter.

It was voted that the Town Treasurer

be and lie; hereby is directed to offer for

sale six of the Town of Winchester Sur-

lace Drainage bonds of $1000. each dated

Mav 1. I912, and payable May 1, 1917,

{3,000, and Mav 1, 1918, £4,000.

In the matter of construction and !

drainage ol Law-sou road, the Town
Engineer was directed to submit an

estimate of the cost for the dram to he
j

laid out as originally contemplated, and
another estimate of the extra cost for

lowering the present drain 8 feet on
Highland avenue instead ot as content

|

plated bv the original plan; also to make
plans and descriptions ot the land neces-

sary to he taken Irom the dilfen nt

owners for the construction of Lawson
road and submit the same to the Town
Counsel.

Mr. Daly called attention to the

desirability of laying tar concrete side-

walks on at least one side ot Harvard
and living streets and the Engineer was
directed to prepare an estimate ot the

probable cost of such sidewalks.

On the petition of W V. Plummer tor

permission to lav a plank runway
across the gutter in Iront of his property

on Mason street, it was voted to grant

permission to place such a runway to

remain in place at his option until April

1 2th, the plank to be cut off so a.s to not

extend bevond the mnction of the gutter

with the street.

Warrants were drawn tot $1164 64 and

{6544 28.

Adjourned at 10. to p. m.
Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

POP CONCERT

.

Annual Event in Town Hall

Successful Yet.

Most

MARTIN CRAIGHWELL.

Mr. Martin Craughwell an old and re-

spected resident of this town, passed

away quite suddenly on Wednesday 'ore-

noon at his home on Swanton street.

Although he had not been in good health

for some time, his death came as a sur-

prise to bis friends. He was 72 years of

Re.
Mr. CmuKhwell was born in Ireland.

He had been a resident ot this town tor

over 42 vests, being first a gardener and
later employed in the street department

ot this town. He retired trom active

work last tall.

He leaves a wife, who previous to her

marriage was Miss Annie Tully ot Wake-
field, tour sons, Charles of this town,

Edward ot Kvanston. III., John ol

Chicago, III,, and Patrick tit this town,

and one daughter. Loretta. of this town.

Three grandchildren aWo survive mm.
Mr. Craughwell was a verteian of the

Ci»il war. lighting through the entire

conflict with the 28th Mass regiment.

He was well known to practically all ot

the older residents.

The funeral services were held trom

St. Man's Church this Friday morning

at 9 o'clock. The burial will be in

Calvarv cemetery.

The annual Pop Concert was held at

the Town Hall on Easter Monday night

with the largest attendance and most
successful result w hich this always popu-
lar event has yet recorded. Although
the exact amount realized from the

affair, which will be devoted to needs at

the Winchester Hospital, has not at this

time been determined, it will without

question be the largest in the history of

the concerts, The increased number of

residents, the establishment ol the hospi-

tal, and above all the tineuualed enter-

tainment and pleasure of the affair as

arranged by the most efficient committee

in charge, contributed collectively to this

success.

As usual the town hall was transformed
into a bower of sprir.g beauty, the

decorations being done by a corps of

skilled decorators, whose efforts this

year were resultant in a decorative effect

fully as charming as that of previous

concerts. And in this connection it may
be said that die town hall is never so

handsomely decorated during the year

as it is for the Poo Concert, the beauty
ami artistic effect being seldom even ap-

proached. The general color scheme this

year was gold and white. From the

great central chandilter high in the

ceiling of the main hall, Streamers of

yellow weie carried to corners and side

walls, the chandilter itself buried in a

mass oi green and (lowers, through

which manv incandescent lights shone.

The balconies were draped with gold

and white, potted palms and statuaiy

being placed at intervals along the edge.

The balcony supports were cunningly

converted into palms, and the side walls

and stage were latticed, against which

were placed hollyhocks and roses. On
the stage the orchestra was surrounded

by palms, bay trees and flowers, and

from the cornices about the hall festoons

oi w istaria were hung. The small hall

was thrown into the main Hall and was

equally attractive in its decorations,

with its tapestrv covering the rear wall.

Filling both halls were innumerable

tables seating trom tour to ten persons,

and at these tables light refreshments

were served by an efficient corps of

Waiters during the concert.

The music was given by the Salem

Cadet Band, which rendered a program
ot operatic and popular selections.

Dining the evening Dr. J, Churchill

Hi tides give two selections and was
obliged to respond to several encores.

His first song was " The Monk of the

Mountain " bv Bulhrd, winch was

followed by " Oh tor a Breath of the

Mooreland." by l
: i>her as an encor**, and

following these he l iter sang " Oil tor

Philadeplna." Ilaynes, with "
I Want

What 1 Want" and the Stein Song for

encores, the audience joining 111 singing

the last with the playing of the baud.

Dr H Hides' solos were given w ith his

usual ability and contributed a most

acceptable and pleasing addition to die

program.

The alfiar was in charge of a com-
mittee consisting ot Mrs. Oren Cheney
Sanborn, Mrs. Frank A. Cutting. Mrs.

George H. Root, Miss M. Alice Mason
and Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Withered.

The ushers were Herbert L. Larrabee.

George H. Root, Ralph T. Hale. Frank

A. Cutting. G. Fred Wingate. Harold

Meyers. Howard Meincke, Chester

Tutein, Dexter Tutein and Wrav
Rohrman.
The following young women acted as

Waitresses: Miss Barabta Blank, Miss

Pauline Blank, Miss Carlene Gleason,

Miss Annette Svmines, Miss Nancy
Brigham, Miss Celena Cox, Miss

Margatet Cummings, Miss Rachel

Metcalf. Miss Josephine Woods, Miss

Kalherine L. Lawrence, Miss Helen

Lewis, Miss Ruth Lewis, Miss Norma
Benet, Miss Susie Guernsey, Miss

Marjorie Hraddock, Miss Madeline

Little, Miss Sara Febler, Miss Doris

Goddu. Miss' Alice Cutting, Miss Carol

Nickerson, Miss June Root, Miss Ruth

Lawrence. Miss Gladvs Spaulding, Miss

Nan Freeman, Miss Dorothy Ball. Miss

Phebe Wilde. Miss Mary Fliun, Miss

Margaret Swain, Miss Fairfax Wallace.

Miss Ellen Goddu. Miss Una Kinsey.

Miss Marjorie Kinsley. Miss Marjorie

Waldmver and Miss Helen Meincke

EASIER OBSERVANCE
AT MR ST CONG. CHIRCH.

On last Sunday evening in the First

Congregational Church occured the

Easter Concert. It was presented bv the

regular chinch choirs, seventy adults and

seventy children, under the direction Jot

Mrs. Margaret L. Weber, assisted bv a

solo quartet, six violins, cello, piano
and organ.

In many ot our 1 lunches a young per-

son's voice is not often heard. Many of

our choirs are made up ot older persons

ot a paid quartett who have no interest

in the church except to draw then salary.

This day is past—the ideal church choir

is composed ol a goodly number ot

adults, tlnough which is gained harmony
aud volume, a goodly numbei ot Chil-

dren's voices, winch give beautiful tone

quality, and a solo quartett who take

the solos, give light and shade and put

on the note of climax.

All the great Cathedral choirs of

Europe a.-e composed of both adults and
children. Music lias always been, is now
and always will be. a great avenue

through which flow to the church and

ftom the church a blessed and divine

ministry. Many are reached and won
bv the music who at lust would be
entirely deaf to the spoken word -but

afterward through 1 egulat attendance
and constant instruction, become so

imbued with the spirit ot the church

that thev enter gladly into all its

activities.

A large number ol young people

receive instruction in music and are

taught the best compositions of church

music and hymns ot the taitli in the Fust
Congregational Cliurcll, and through the

association of ideas and the developing

of " team spirit " which is absolutely

necessarv to success in anytime, the choir

beco mes a great and wonderful spiritual

force in the church 111 the community.
It is a glorious Sgbt when a church

can present from the front platform 01
j

choir gallery an enthusiastic loyal and
|

devoted group 01125 adults and youth
who are singing forth the Resurrection:

Story of the Lord Jesus Christ. Never '

111 the history of the First Congregational .

Chinch has the Easter message been
taught more deeply or more beautifully

than was taught last Sunday evening.

From a musicians standpoint it was
well nigh prefect. I

The volume was immense, the attack

and linisii glorious, the tone quailtv

mellow, clear and round, and the words
were distinctly enunciated. But above
and beyond all this was felt the wonder-

j

fully sympathetic mid understanding

spiiit. I

Walter Lincoln Ru e.

MISS KELLOGG WILL PRE-

SENI "PANDORA'S BOX."
j

Miss Mary (i. Kellogg of this town i«

the inauagei uf '" Pandora's Box

"

which will be put on ai the Boston
Opera House on Thursday afternoon

and Friday evening uf next week in aid

of theShaioa Sanatorium, and which

promises to be one of the uotable ama-
teur entertainments of the season. 1

The performances will enlist the nor-

1

vices of seventy-five prominent society

women and tlm principal characters

have been assigned as follows: Iris,

Mrs. (ieorge li. Root. Pandora, Miss

Elizabeth Letherman, 1 Hephaestus,
Dowse Dunham, Hermes. Miss Pauline

j

Chamberlain, Hera, Miss Eleanor Cot-

ton. Athena, Miss Mary 6. Vaughau,
Artenin*. Miss Hope Thacher, Aphro-

dite, Miss Lillian Cotton, Kpimetheim,
Miss Louise Dixon and Hope, Miss

Harriet S. .laqiies.

Mrs. Alexander H. Higglnsou heads
the group of "Rosy Hour*", Miss Fred-

erika Paine leads the "Playmates",

and Miss Kellogg will |be seen In a
number of striking dances. The
masque will be full of life and color,

and the mu.ic, which will be an ex-

ceptionally beautiful feature will be

the ballet composition of Delibes and
i

Gounod. The production will have the

benefit of the scenery and effects of the

Boston Opera House stage, which
means that perfection of detail will be

everywhere manifest.

LY.

A Verv Pleasant Open Meeting

for Monday Afternoon.

On next Monday afternoon, March 31.

the Club will nold an open meeting to

which the public is cordially invited

Admission twenty live cents. The
audience is requested to be seated before

three fl irty, as the ushers ate asked 10

close the doors during the numbers.
The program "ill be given by fin

Choral Class under the direction ol Mr
J. Albert Baiinigartner. with Mis. Fave
Hoyt Lefavour as accompanist Mr.

Baiinigartner who is well known n» a

pianist will give two solo numb, is a lid

the Class w ill als.i be assisted bv Mrs
Olive Whitely Hilton, soprano, whose
woik with the \\ inch-ster Orchestral

Association was so much enjoyed eurliei

in the season.

The afternoon is in charge oi the

Music Committee. Mrs. Ida 11. Tufts,

chairman, Miss Carrie B. Merrick. Mrs.

Faye H, Lefavour. Mrs, .Amy L. Got!,

Mrs. Minnie C. Ely.

This is the fourth season of the Choral
Class and the following program will be
given :

a Osborne ButterIK Days
b Nevin Before the Daybreak

Choral Class

Schumann Faschings schwank aus
VVien, Op. 26. Mr. Baumgartner

H. de Fuiitemiilles The Legend 01 Mi ana
Choral Class—Solo by Mrs. Hilton

a Bachelet Chere Nuit
b O'Shca T'is you I Love
c Cadman A Song ot Joy

Mrs. Olive Whitely Hilton
a Faure Impromptu, F minor. Op 31

b Liszt Gondoliera

Mr. Baumgartner

Bemberg The Death ot loan of Arc
Choral Class—Solo bv Mr. Hilton

The last meeting oi the Literature

GroUp was a special occasion, as in con-
nection with the art class we had the

pleasure ol having Mrs. Nichols with us,

and learning from her a most interesting

account of her trip to California, illus-

trated by post card views thrown on ihe

screen. Mrs. Nichols, as delegate to the

Biennial, had untisal advantage tor sight-

seeing and a hsippy faculty in presenting

the results of her sight seeing. The
return trio throujh the Canadian Rockies
was illustrated by manv beautiful views.

The next meeting of the English

Cathedral Class will be held with Mrs.
Charles N, Harris, 4 Hillside avenue,

Wednesday, April 2 .at p.m. Subject,

York. Mrs. Bradbury will give personal

reminiscences.

There will be n<. turilier meetings ol

the Drama Class ot 'I lie I'ortlligllly this

year.

March Friday. S p. m. Auuual
March Musical at the First Congrega*
clonal ( hurch.

Match ii*. Friday. I'uitariau Men's
»uppei at 7 p. in.'

Mar. h 20. Sat in.lay. 8.00 p. m. Junior
Prom, given by the class of 1914 to the
das. of 1918. in 1 he Tow a Hall.

April I. Tuesday. Meeting ..f

Woman's timid, Parish of the F.piplw

any a: Palish House, lit ii p. in.

Speaker. Miss Skinner.

April :i. Thursday. K. of ('. play
" The Colonel's Maid." in ilu' Town
Hall.

Apr!! Thursday, 8:30 \>, m.
Women* Bible class of 1st Cong. Church
wil| hold its s,.,., mil social meeting,

Mr. Richard K. Commt. Se. yMass.
child Laboi Comm.. will speak on
'•Child Labor Conditions in this state;"

April 4, Friday. St. Barbara's Com*
inittee of the Church of the Kp'phany
will give a dance in the Town Hall in

aid of tlie Parish house.

April •*>, Saturday. Annual dinner

at Calumet ( bib.

April •">. Saturday. 8 p. n». High
hool Play, given by the Junior and

Senior Classes, in the Town Hall.

April .">. Saturday. Annual meeting

ami election of officers of the Calumet
Club.

April 8, Tuesday. Annual meeting
of Visiting Nurse Association.

April 8. Tuesday. Annual meeting

f Winchester Boat Club at club house.

April 10, Saturday. 10 a 111. Base
hall game on Manchester Field, W. H.
s. vs class of 1805,

April 22. Wednesday, 3.30 p. 111. At
the house of Mrs. W. C. Newell, 310

Main St. Meeting of Anti-suffrage

Association. Reading by members.
All women interested in the cause of

Antl-sutTiage are cordially invited.

April 25, Friday. Musical Knterlain-

mcnt by Choir, Chinch of Epiphany
Town Hall. 8 oYloek.

CHILD LABOR
IN MASSACHUSETTS.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.
The Edward T. Harrington Co., re-

port the sale, for George C. Ogden, of

a modern plaster house of 10 rooms and
8 tiled baths, just being completed on
the corner of Hidgefleltt and Edgehill

Roads. The lot contains about 8050 sq.

ft. of land. The purchaser. Edith M
J

Luce of Portland Me., will occupy as a

home as soon as the house is completed ' Mr. John P. Leonard. Dr. Edward M.
The same brokers have sold for ffni. O'Connot, Mr. Martin J. Caulfield, Mi.

P. Natalie a room house and about
,
Stephen T. Callahan. Mr. Patrick J.

The Colonel's Maid is to be presented

by Winchester Council. Knights of Co-

lumbus, in the town hall next Thurs-

day evening, April 3rd. Rehearsals

have been under way for a number of

weeks by those who are to take the cast

ot characters, ana the production

oromises to he one of the best and

most interesting events ever given by the

council.

Included in tiie cast are the t'ollow ing :

Mr. Richard K. Conaiit. secretary of

the Massachusetts Child Labor Com-
mittee speaks Tuesday afternoon, April

1st. at 3.30 in the vestry ot Ihe Congre-
gational Church on this serious child

labor situation 111 Massachusetts.

Recent investigations reveal unexpected
conditions of child labor throughout our
state. The worst team res are found not

in Boston hut 111 the smaller industrial

cities. Worcester, New Bedford, Law-
rence and Lowell. Here children seven

and eight years old work oiten as late as

eleven thirty o'clock at night. It has

recently been discovered that the sweat-

shoo labor winch always means child

labor, is carried on in rural comminutes.

Last winter the National Committee in

New York received information that

western Massachusetts in and about

Northampton was being exploited tor

this purpose.

The meeting; i- the second social meet-

ing of the Woman's Bible Class, con-

ducted by Miss Marion McGregor Noves.

Miss Noves and Mis. Jutham Woods,
the president, in behalf of the Class

cordially invite members of other

churches, and all who may be interested,

to attend the meeting. The church's

responsibility tor lives of little children

is not one ot principle and theory alone,

but of knowlidge and action. It is this

belief which has been the inspiration of

the Woman's Bible Class. Discussion

and tea will follow the speech.

The new hat pin law goes into effect

April 9th. Scales, the Jewelet, can make
\cur pin the right length. marzs.itadv.

j
0000 ft. of land at No. SO Church street.

j
to l>r. Herbert E. Maynard of this town,

this property having been leased for

the past few years by Dr. Maynard.

Philip J. Blank has leased a modern
house of rooms and bath at No. 4".

Myrtle Terrace toOlin W. Hill of White

Plains, N. Y. The Edward T. Har.ing-

ton Co.. were the brokers.

Keaneallv. Dr. James H. O'Connor.

Miss Emily M. Dowd. Miss Agnes Y.

O'Leaty and Miss Frances T. Noonan.
Manv of these young people have pre-

viously given verv creditable account ot

themselves 111 amateur theatricals and
their ability is unquestioned.

The entertainment promises to be

laiselv attended.

A public meeting will be held in the

Towu Hall on Suudaj afternoon at 4

o'clock, having for Its object tLe aiding

of the sadly afflicted people of our
sister States of t he Middle West, many
of whom have been made homeless
and destitute by the recent floods Id

that section of the country.

It is confidently hoped that many of

the men and women of our town will be
present.

Wii.i.iAM J. Daly,
Chairman of the Selectmen.

GOFF—ABAKE.

The wedding of Miss Ethel Peafl

Abare, daughtei of Mr. and Mis. Frank
N A bare, and Mr. Philip Burnham
boll, son of Mrs. Sarah L. Gotf. took
place on Wednesday at twelve noon at

the home <>i the bride's patents. Nu. 16

Ml. Pleasant street. The ceremony,

which was performed by Rev. William I.

Lawrameof Cambridge, was witnessed

hy only a few intimate friends and im-
mediate n latives of the couple It was
followed by a reception, attended by
about seventy live guests.

The residence was liaiid'niilely

decorated loi the w edding, quant it u s of

cut flowers and fern being used with

ch. inning .licet. The ceremony was
Performed in the parlor, the couple

standing in front ot a screen of evergreen

and asparagus fern, dotted will) rose

buds.

The best man was Mr. William L-

Oofl of New York Citv, 'i brother of the

groom. The bridesmaids were Miss

Claire F. Brown of Boston. Wellesley,

'16, a cOUSin of the bride, and Miss Mary
Berry of Arlington. The bride wore u

simple -'ress of cream eponge with trim-

mings ot lace and carried a bouquet of

lilliesof the valley. 'Ihe bridesmaids

were drew ed ill blue messaline and car-

ried pink roses.

The couple were assisted in receiving

by Mr. and Mrs. Abate and Mrs. (Jort.

The ushers for the recent ion were

Messrs. Merle Gardner of Brockton and

John Austin of this town Many hand*

some gifts of sliver, cut glass ami china

were received from the numerous fiiends

of Mr. and Mrs. Golf in Winchester and

surrounding places.

After a wedding nip to New York,

Baltimore and through Virginia, thev

will take up their residence in this town.

SUTER—STIRGIS.

It is reported that Mis- Mary Kellogg

will sail about the middle of May for

Rome and Italy, in acceptance of an
invitation to dance at a series of three

morning lecitals at a world famous
studio.

The marriage of Miss Margaret Stur*

gis, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will-

iam f'odman Sturgis, who formerly re-

sided In Boston, to John Wallace Suter,

Jr.. son of the Rev. John W. Suter,

formerly pastor of the Church of the

Epiphany, this town, took place at

Colorado Spring*, Col., on Wednesday.
Dr. Suter went from Boston to assist In

the ceremony.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Rev. and Mrs Fry ling celebrated their

tenth anniversary Tuesday evening at

the home ol Mrs Fryling's mother. Mrs.

William Owen, at 1400 Beacon street.

Brook I hie. About thirty relatives panic-

ipated. Theie was a profusion ot

flowers and gilts. After a delightful

entertainment, a collation was served.

Next Sunday morning. March \o, at

10.30 o'clock at the First Congregational
Church, the minister, the Rev. frank W.
Hodgdon will preach on, "Life's
Tragedies in the Light of the Ulorifisd

Cross.
-

' Mr. H. P. Ayr pi Newton
Highlands, will sing " He Shall Feed
His Flock" (Messiah,) Handel

; and
assist the choir in singing " Ye Shall

p*eU in the Land," Stainer.
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NOT GRANTED
TO MOVt ASHES.

Eimtok or Til k Star:

Dear Sir.— There seems to be a

rather wide spit ail ni ifunderstanding

relative to the so called " ash " licenses

and a word ot explanation may not te

out ot place. Tiie by law governing the

ituatiun lot bids any one, except tiie

Selectmen and tneir agents or eill-

plu>ec-s, usin^ the stieets ui the town lur

the purpose ol moving ashes etc., unless

•uch person is licensed to do so bv tin:

Board ot Health.

Acting under this bv-law about lorty

persons ate licensed each >ear " to use

the streets, lanes, etc., of the town " tor

the purpose oi inovinjj ashes.

It follows that any one can move ashes

so long as he keeps ott . the streets and

SidewalKs, but he catuiot convey them

over the streets unless he is licensed to

use the streets tot that specific purpose.

At the last session ol the Town Meet-

ing, while the motion to rest.ict the

issuing ot " licenses to move ashes " to

tiie citizens ot Winchester was under

discussion 1 stated that no licenses " to

move ashes " had ever been granted to

anyone.

My puipose in so doing was to give

the mover ot the motion an oppoitunity

to make the necessary changes in word-

ing. 1 tear that my well meant effort

only resulted in turther contusing a

situation that was already worse con*

tounded. It may be proper to state that

paper, tin cans, etc., unless properly

cared tor, constitute a nuisance and as

such come under the jurisdiction ot the

Board ot Health.

Trulv yours,

Clarence J. Allen, At. D.

The w cilding ol Miss Mary Alice

Haiioki. dauniiter oi Patrolman and Mis.

John A. Harrold, and Mr. John J.

Sullivan, son oi Mi. and Airs. TimuUtv

Sullivan ol .Nelson stieet, took place on

Mond.iy evening. The ccreinonv was

pcrloinied at St. Mary's parochial resi-

uincc by Kcv. Jul. n VV. It. Luiijett at 6

o'clock.

J In couple were attended by. Mr.

James li. Sullivan, brothel c-i llio niooni.

and Miss Katlienue I'.. HarioKI. sister ot

Uie tuiile. lite bride wore a travelling

Ores* ol blue anil aimed brides loses.

f;jie Ilia id ot honor was also nuwned in

blue, and carried a bouquet oi violets.

l oliowing the ceremony a wedding

supuei was sei veil at llie home ol the

toide's parents on M>rtle street, which

was attended only by relatives and the

immediate families. At the close ot the

supper the couple lett on a wedding trip

to New York and up the Hudson.

Many handsome Rifts ot cut glass,

silver, tnrnitlire and other useiul and

Valuable articles we.e received by Mr.

and Mrs. Sullivan, who have a host of

liieuilsin Winchester and surrounding

places.

L'pon their return from their wedding

trip they will make their home in this

tow n.

BOAT CLUB
OFFICERS NOMINATED.

The nominating committee of the

Winchesur Boat Club has made the

following nominations for the coming

year:

hrtsident-llirinaun 1). Murphy.

Vice-fn side-nt — ViliM lit Famsw orth.

Seciftary -T. 1'tlee Wilson.

Treasurer- G. Dwight Cabot.

i-leet Captain— !• rank II. lierlach.

Directors— Chailes A. C-leason, Georue

B. Smith. Preston K. Corey, James H.

Gerlach, Schuyler V. Herion, cd>iar M.

Young. Dexter 1'. Hlaikie, Charles S.

Tennev.
'1 he annual meeting of the club for the

election of officers will be held Tuesday,

April S, at the club house.

DINNER TO MR. McCALL.

A siitiseription dinner to Samuel W.
McCall has been arranged for April j.

bv several ol the congressman's admirers,

ncluding Tres. Charles W. Eliot. Pres.

A. Lawrence Lowell. Richard Olliev and
Janes J

Storrow. About 6oo invita-

tions are to be sent nut.

The dinner, which will be held at the

Hotel Sonieiset. is given in ncognition

of Mi. McCall's 20 ve.us of service as

congressman, l'pon the committee in

charge are George VV. Anderson. Samuel

J. Elder. Edwin IV Mead and Lewis
iarkhurst.

CALUMET ELECTION.

The annual meeting ami election ol

officers ol the Calumet Club w ill be held

on Saturday evening, April 5. at the

Club. The nominations made ior this

vear are as follows :

President- Charles S. Tennev.
Vice-President- Dr. Irving T. Cutter.

Secretary— Edgai M. Young.

Treasurer- George \\. Annul.

Directors tor 3 \ears- Edwin C. St.irr.

Marty W. Campbell, George H. Eaton.

ANNUAL DMNER.

The annual dinner ol the Calumet

Club will t'e held tnis vear on "the even-

ing ol Saturday. April Jth .it tiie Club

House A cabaret dinner is planned,

with an entertainment to be giver) bv

professionals, Ine ilinntr vv ill lie at
•

o'clock.

The Hum Pond Ice Co t are advertis-

ing tie fact that tliev do not ptopOse

raising the pine ol ice during the

ensuing season. This corporation has

given good set vice since coming
amongst lis. We- welcome their state-

menl as an evidence ot their just deal-

ings,

The loliowing were baptized at the

iiaptist Cliurcti Easter Sunday: Mr.

Letoy 1 ill.my Downer, Mr. Franklin

lirooks J.ikeman, Mr. Edward James
Lloyd, Miss Edith Wilhelmina Keeben-

acker, Mr. Edward Karl Keebenacker,

and Mr. Maui ice Oscar Keebenacker.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermann D. Muiphy are

expected to return Irom their visit to

the Azores about April 1st.

Crane's linen lawn, Highland linen.

Old Herkshire labric, Louisine, and

other line writing -papers. Wilson the

Stationer. adv.

Last Saturday afternoon one ot the

town's watering carts, made its ap-

pe-aiance in the centre. This is believed

to be the earliest on record. The dust was

blowing in clouds as Selectman David-

sun came down the street. He quickly

took in the situation, and by telephone

was soon in communication with the

water department and the town stable.

Water was turned 011, the cart was on the

scene and in a short time the streets

were sprinkled. Selectman Davidson

not only received the thanks ot the busi-

ness men but pedestrians as well. Mr.

Davidson believes in doing thing* with-

out waste ol little.

The Edward T. Harrington Company
has disposed of 80 Church street lor

William P. Natale to Dr. Herbert E.

Maynard. There is a nine-room Irame

house Willi improvements, besides Souo

square feet ol land.

Because of defective^ electric light

wiring, it is said, the Maiden High

School building suffered considerable

damage last Sunday itoni lire. The local

School Hoard to prov ide against such a

condition, will spend £500 to insnect and

I repair the wires in the school buildings.

I The line weather that prevailed until

I iiiiilaftcrnoun last Stinda) brought more
than io.ixhi people lo the Mystic .Valley

I lloulevard ami into Middlesex Fells.

' The walks oil the shores ot the Mytsic

\
Lakes were thronged 111 the afternoon.

; A score ol canoeists irom the Medtoid

ami Winchester Boat Clubs were on the

water, several sailing canoes being seen.

About 75 members ol the Calumet Club
' enjoyed 11 most entertaining stereopticon

I

lecture on South America by Charles

Wellington Furlong, F. K. G. C. in the

club hall last Saturday evening. Mr.

Furlong's talk w.is exceptionally instruc-

tive and entertaining, and his views were

remarkable lot their clearness and tine

coloring. Keireshments were served at

the close of the- entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy W. Brown of

Norwood street, who are on a trip to the

Panama Canal, will probably return

home about the oth of April.

Mr. Charles A. Baldwin left on Mon
dav lor a trio to California. He is

going by way of New Orleans, and will

visit southern California, going up the

coast to Los Angeles and San Francisco,

where he has many friends. He expects

to be away about two months.

Mrs. Harry Cox ot this town was a

guest at the Vanderbilt Hotel. New
York, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kendall of

Washington strict, who have been

spending the wi iter in California, expect

to arrive in Winchester about April 1st.

Fine wiiting paper by the pound, box,

quire or pad Wilson the Stationer.

adv.

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rose bushes,

we grow them, sell them and plant them.

Calitornia Privet and Berbens Thum-
bergii lor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Puttie Co.,

Tel 42. Meliose, Mass.

m-,tt,adv

Miss Annette Purrington has accepted

a position as Superintendent oi The
Oakland Sanatatium, Stoneham, Mass.

Mr. George LeDuc has been confined

to his bed this week because of a bad

cold.

Next Tuesday, April 1, the Assessors

will start on their annual hunt lor tax-

able pn>|ierty. Afternoons will be de-

voted t j the v orK instead 01 forenoons,

as iteietotore.

Our Winchester customers are advised

to get their orders in early. The plant-

ing season is two week's ill advance ol

last year. We vary .1 full line ol Nursery

Slock, furmdi plans and give general

advice. West Street Nursery. H. II.

Keezcr, Prop. Tel. as,} K, Reading.

mat2S.6t, adv.

An exhibition "t the largest paintings

ot Mr. Hermann Dudley Murphy of

Hignland avenue is being held this week
and next at the gallei ies ol Messrs. R.

C. and N. M. Vose, 398 Boylston stieet.

Boston.

Mrs. S. V. Mason and Miss M. Alice

Mason returned this week from Lake-

wood, N. I., wheie they have been

guests at the Daks Court Hotel lor

several weiks.

Tie Governor of Massachusetts hav-
ing signed the hat pin bill recently
pa»aed 1>> the legislature, it is now a
crane. tmhjet t to a tine ol >iun. tor any

I piMoii in wear in public "a hat piti

1 which proturies more than half an Inch
beyond the crown ot the hat. utiles* the
point thereof i* protected in such a

manner a- [> be lucapah <• of causing
j

inj.uy tu oilier*. " I

The Friendship Class of the Mithodist

Church will hold its regular monthly

meeting with Mrs. R. M. Armstrong,

66 Highland avenue on Fridav evening.

March *5. Mrs. Bancroft's class will be

the guests. Tiie feature of ti.e evening

will be an indoor tract meet. Each

member is requested to bring a photo-

graph ot themselves as a child.

Mr Charles S. Judkins ui this town

was elected treasurer of the Boston Real

Estate Exchange st its meeting Held at

the Boston City Club Monday evening.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Decatur (Miss

Lillian V. Harrold) ot Greenwood, are

receiving congratulations on the birth of

a daughter Easter Sunday.

Supt. ot Stieets, Henry A. Spates, has

a new Ford auto for Ins use in overseer-

mg the town's work. This is the hrst

muncipal auto in Winchester and has

been much needed for a long time. The
car is painted black with the words
" Tow n ot W inchester " in gold on each

side. It is said that the Engineers otiice

will receive a similar car.

Edge tools ol every description sharp-

ened at the Central Hardware Store.

15 Mt. Vernon street. sep6,tf,adv

Postmaster J.
Winslow Richardson

has been confined to his home this week

as the result of a tall received at the post

office last Friday. His foot, which

caused him considerable trouble some

time ago, and on which an opetation

was performed, is again boihermg him.

Mrs. Harry Nutter and children of

Myrtle street aie visiting Iriends at

Atlanta. Ga. They will remain in the

South until about the hrst of June.

Do you bowl J Get an average card at

I Wilson |jthe Stationer's and see what

,
your average is. n'arji,.|tadv

I Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
,
street. Se|>6,ti,advt

Parlor Millinery. Miss Mae Richard-

son. i,t7 Washington street. mar2i,tfadv

itiltliday post cards, party invitations,

childt en's stationery. Wilson the

Stationer. adv.

Gas Light Go.

527 Main St., Wi

II. S.

School closed today and will reopen

Monday, April 5.

A boy's A. A. meeting was held Mon-

day at recess. The Sei retarv's re) oil ior

the last meeting was lead and accepted.

Benjamin Hoilge-s read his uport ior the

basket ball team and it was accepted.

It snowed a balance of }j6 10. A vote

of thanks was given him for his success

in having such a large balance on hand.

Bryant Woods read the report for the

last A. A. Dance and it was accepted.

Warren Johnston appointed Loring

Gleasoti for his basket ball manager for

next year. That appointment was

accepted. A discussion was opened

in regard to awarding tne assistant

managers of teams a W 20. Messrs.

Wixorn, Getty, and Ramsdell spoke in

favor ol it and Mr. Woods spoke againsl

it. The meeting was adjourned mini

Tuesday.

Paul Chandler has been elected captain

of the Freshmen Track team.

At Chapel Tuesday morning Eleanor

Soutter spoke on " The Camp Fire Girls

' of America.

"

The loliowing have been chosen to

j

speak at graduation : James Penal igan,

I Pres., Alice Romkev. Marione Burwell.

! Marv Martin, Helen Sweenev. Francis

1
Gettv and Raymond Strawbridgc.

Every one is urged to keen off the

High School lawn, especially the base
ball snuad.

SPECIAL

REDUCTION 0n and after Ju,y -9*3, the net price of

gas will be $1.15 in all territory served by

With the constant rise in the cost of all forms

of solid fuel and the reduction in the price of

GAS, all questions as to the economy of the

latter is forever removed. As to the conven-

ience, close regulation, cleanliness, etc., there

To induce the further use of gas in territory

NOW served by our mains, we are offering

as follows :-

To the purchaser of a GAS RANGE and GAS
WATER HEATER we will give 50 feet of free

service pipe (usual charge $15.00) and all

inside connections (usual charge $6.00 to

$12.00) for a limited period. Excess service

30c a foot.

To the purchaser of a GAS RANGE we will

give 25 feet of free service ( usual charge

KITCHENS

nmr'.'t 3t

RANGES

The Company has organized a corps of exper-

REPRESENTA- •encec' salesmen, whose advice as to YOUR
requirements can be had for the asking, rela-

luestions pertaining to the use of

Reo the Fifth : ™* m* series

3<>-35

Horsepower
Wheel Base—
na inches

Tires-
34x4 incles

{

Center
Control

15 Roller
Bearings

Demountable
Rims

;

Three Electric

Lights
190 Drop

j

Korgings
Made with

S and a
Passenger
Bodies

. . .... „t inc ,uJed in Drice We equip this car with mohair top, side curtains and slip cover, windshield, g«. tank f r heidlights, speedometer,
T°P 2« 3ffi£££- ex ra r?n? and bKcke't. -.11 for Sioo extra (h.t price $.70)/ Complete Gray & Dav i8 Bhct i. Lighting ...d a.art.n, Sy.tem. $aoo extra,

gas self-starter, extra »»« *
Catalog and demonstration on request.

ROBERT F. WHITNEY, 40 and 81 Walnut St., Winchester
•Phones

Caring for Lawns. Gardening. Ru t s.

Cleaning Cellars and General Jobbing

Calls promptly attended to.

29 Railroad Avenue
WINCHESTER - MASS.

lary Public

J j slice of the

THEO. P. WILSON

Mt. Vernon St.

863- iM (house)

™***L* L^^k-Ji^ff" A."***^" "M
'

H^/^C^^ L d ^^L>

HARDWOOD FINISHING. K INNOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMINING,

GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 916-M SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 333 Washington Stree
uii.r-.il tr
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WHY SPECUIATE

BUY A BRAND THAT

ARE SURE OF

EVERY Grocer in Win-

chester is authorized to

guarantee ANY of 0^
articles they sell TO GIVE
YOU COMPLETE SAT-
ISFACTION.

If it does not, go back and

have YOUR MONEY
REFUNDED.
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The House last week by a vote

of ioi to 96 voted for the bill to

abolish party enrollment.

The First Church of Christ,

Scientist, of Reading is to have a

church building. Perhaps Win-
chester may follow suit.

The question of a site for the

new postoffice does not appear to

meet with the interest that it

should for so important a matter.

The abolition of the grade cross-

ing moves along slow. Hut it will

come in time. Its non-settlement,

however is holding up all improve-

ments in the centre of the town.

If you have a tract of land that

is .suitable for the government
building and wish to dispose of it,

Bend your tender to the local post-

office. Time expires April 1st.

The government distribution n

seeds has been stopped, and hlin-f

dreds of thousands of dollars will

thus be saved. The rial bene-

ficiaries were the seedmen who un-

loaded nil the government.

At Stoncham town meeting fifty

articles were passed upon at one

session while W inchester's meet-

ing required sis sessions. Too
many articles were crowded into

the warrant. Some of them might
have been disposed of at a meet-

ing early last winter.

INSIST ON HAVING

Onward Flour
IT HAS NO EQUAL

V/stiin s» (•« »n sail r\ • _.YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

The Horn Pond Ice Co.
TTHANK their patrons for their trade, and beg

to advise them that, although they have
harvested 2500 tons less than the average, they

DO NOT purpose increasing the price for the

The grade crossing abolition

question has been a serious injury

to the development of the town's

business centre, and it will con-

tinue to be so for some years to

come. Property owners have not

cared to make improvements while

this matter has been pending.

The land adjoining the new
bank building on Church street

would make an excellent location

for the proposed government
building. So, too, would the

Hyrnes lot on Main street. The
only obstacle is the necessary

money to procure either of these

sites.

Lucky Winchester! Its 575.000
postotfice building is assured.

—

Stoneham Independent. If one
half the v ork had been put into a

new postoffice building by Stone-

ham citizens as was done to enter

the Hoston postal district, then

that town, too, would have received

a government building.

Messrs. Hrandeis, Lawrance, the

Boston Chamber of Commerce,
politicians, and others ought to be

satisfied now that the stock of the

Boston & Maine Railroad has been
banged down to the lowest point

in nearly seventy years. Investors,

mostly Massachusetts people, and
public and charitable institutions

have suffered a net loss of over

l7,ooo,coo and it now looks as if

the road would have to go into the

hands of a receiver unless it is

given a square deal by the Legis-

lature.

in it. There are at least three

firms in Winchester who do this

class of work. They pay large

taxes, they employ citizens of the

town, and the money is spent here

among the merchants. Each of

these firms is a valuable asset to

Winchester in that the inhabitants

can have large or small amounts of

this work done without being

obliged to resort to outside assist-

ance. So their plants should be

supported, livery business in Win-
chester is a town asset and should

be encouraged, at least by the

town officers.

It there is to be any "shopping "

done it should be done in Win-

chester, where the local men and

I
the stores are benefitted, and

finally the town. Let the business

stay in Winchester and the pro-

cecils go to tlie men who live iiere,

provide for their families and pay

taxes. And we trust th:it a

beginning will be made this ye.ir

ot keeping the work at home.

METHODISI CHURCH NOIES.

The meeting >>i Woman's Home Mis-

si.in.tiv Society oi the Methodist Church
w ill lie held at (lie residence ol Mrs. R.

C Hawes. S IVinthrop street, on Thurs-

day, April 3, at p. m. Miss Crr.ce

Snow will have chat ge ot the program.
" Mormon I. ile and Missions " will be

the subject presented.

Kev. and Mrs. L. William Adams will

lie anions the entertainers at the New
Kill-land Cliatauq.ua at .Mount Wait this

coming summer. Mr. Adams will give
his lecture, "Under the Italian Hag." or
" Simnv Italy ol Today," and Mrs.

Adams will give her lecture. " A Sum-
mer in Central Europe." Both lectures

will be illustrated by coloted views our-

c based ahro.nl.

The vouug people of the church will

assist the pastor Sunday at 3 i>. in., in a
service at the Home ior the Aged.

LAND.

Encourage Business in

For the next few years there is

to be considerable sidewalk work
done in town and it is to be hoped
that it will be given to local men.
There is no reason, so far as we
can see, why it should not. The
tendency has been in the past few
years to give this class of work to

outside contractors, who are not

citizens and who bave no interest

in the town whatever. The poor-

est granolithic work we have today

it is said, was done by outside

men, and this includes tar concrete

work. The local men stand back
pf their work and they take pride

Erosion of the Drainage Basins of the
United SUtee

Investigations by the United States
geological survey of the erosion of

numerous drainage basins of the Unit-

ed Stnles show that the surface of the
country is being removed ut the aver-

age rate of about an Inch In 700 yours.
Though this amount seems trivial

when spread over the surface of the
country. It becomes stupendous when
considered as a total or even In sep-
arate drainage basins. The Mississip-

pi river, for Instance, carries annually
to the sea 13G.4O0.OO0 tons of dissolved
matter and 34O.Mi0.00O tons of sus-
pended matter, and of this total the
Ohio river carries 83.350,000 tons and
the Missouri river contributes more
thau twice as much. The Colorado
river, which has built up for Itself a
vast delta, brings down more suspend-
ed matter than any other river In the
United States, delivering annually 387
tons for each square mile of Its drain
age baslu or a total of luO.740.Onc
tons.

The rivers of the United States car-
ry to tidewater every year 'J'o.oon.ooo

tons of dissolved matter and 513,000.-
Out) tons of suspended mattpr. This
total of 783.000.000 tons represents
more than SSO.OOO.OOO cubic yards of
roek or OIO.000.000 cubic yards of sur-
face soli. |f this erosive action had
be-on concentrated on the Isthmus of
Panama at the time of American oc-

cu pat Ion It would have excavated the
prism for nn eighty-five foot level ca-
nal in ubout seventy-three days.

OBSERVATIONS.

The town meeting, on the whole, did
very well, but as usual there will be some
aftermaths. 1 was not impressed with

Dr. Allen's argument on the tenement
house question about the rights ot

owners who had planned or staited de-
velopments of property betore a law
had been passed, and we should con-

sider action at the June town meeting. --

What will it cost to build the proposed
new street from Lake street to Wild-
wood street, so that the new cemetery
land shrill not be separated Irani the

cemetery by a street, etc.—Why is it we
are in sudi haste to acquire property that

we not only do not get the lowest once,
lint don't know what we are getting. It

was true of this cemetery land, it was
true of the Wlntnev purchase, and there

is still a tale to be told 011 the latter —
The day laborers might, and m all

probability would, have got a minimum
wage ol 50 a day tor a lorty-eight

I hour week voted, but preferred to have

Ithe-JMs wage .with the Saturday hall
' holidays in June, July and August Willi-

out loss 01 pay, .is nil \ hayij m.w.

Well, they nave up about lorty dollars

apiece for their devotion to a Union
motion. Can tliev an.ml 10? They
need some bettel advisers and leaders.

—

The town counsel made an excellent

presentation oi tin; grade ciossinu matter
but the idea oi Hum and Coolidge inter-

terring with Mellen " is to laugh."—We
blundered ill leaving Senator Crane out

ot the vote ol thanks. Keep on lollop-

ing the " friai" and see where you land.

The new post office should be built in

the business centre and not on the Park-
way. A post ollice is a business prop
os it ion and should bewhetethe busi-

ness is. I hope it won't prove to be

a " white elephant."

Here is what the special commission
011 hre liazrad said about us :

Town of Winchester.

The town ot V\ inchester has a popula-
tion «t about 9,500 and covers an aiea of
f> 27 suuare miles. There are a number
ot steen grades; but streets are ot good
width and in excellent condition. Win-
chester is a residential town, witn but
few manufacturing establishments am
these are housed in buildings of Iranie
construction, but are well equipped with
private lire protection appliances and
well isolated.
The watel simply is obtained from

basins in the Fells and is adeouate tor
all, purposes. The water mains aie ol
sufficient sue eccept in a tew places, and
the water department at the piesent time
is giving much attention to eleni mating
small mains and dead ends wherever
practicable. Hydrant spacing is good
throughout the town. Pressures are
poor. The central hre station is the
poorest structure in the metropolitan
district for housing apparatus. Win-
chester is a town of beautiful nuildings
and its fire station should be such as
would accord with its surroundings. In
the central fire station is housed the
headquarters ot the hre alarm system.

Iht town adopted building by-laws in
June. 191 j. but in manv resnects they
are inadequate ior hre protection pur-
poses.
The buildings in the centre ol the town

present the most serious fire hazard,
and the town has no established nmldtng
limits or other regulations that provide
for the remedying oi conditions in this
section now or in the future.

The fire department certainly costs

enough.

Before all of the money for new street

lights is appropriated the 'Selectmen
should place some more lights near Ihe

centre, one half wav to the Parkway, one
near Mersey's store and a third near

Saving's bank building are needed.

The town hall building clock tace

needs attention, it is very oiorlv illumi-

nated. The faie oiobably needs painting

with luminous taint, it looks blue.

The Selectmen should ask the B. «* M.
to till up the gullies in the w'alg on the

easterly side ot the tracks from the

station to the centre. There are pools o
water in wet weather.

The concrete from the sidewalk to the'

police station is in Dad condition and
should be relayed this spiing. a pool of

VALUE

Our SCHEDULE of DELIVERIES is carefully outlined

and published in card form, and may be had upon

request. Those desiring calls at irregular

vals may use one ot our Wl

Suppers and Enter-

HOME MARKET

TELEPHONES : Winchester
( PCS.)

and

Betrayed.
"Say. mamma, i nn Anna see In the

dark, like 11 «-ntr"

"Why. child, what makes you a* It j

water lorms there also,

swb a question'?"

"Oh. In*t night when Cousin Carl
was herv I heard Anna any In the
dark mom. "You must really ehave
oftener. Carl.

-

Exchange.

"The most interesting fact in our debt

payments is that while for five vears

our water debt and interest p yments
w ill average twenty thousand dollars a

year tor the following seven years thev

will average only four thousand dollars,

provided this debt is not increased in the

meantime. This will permit a very large

amount to be translered trom water rates

to general debt payment it we let the
' rates remain as they are now, which we

erytUIng that might make Urn great.
^
enougrh

Demountable then. Or* starter, .Iltfjr curtain*
Ventilating wind -Uk-i.I. Spt-eiliiiiieter. Tite holder. |W.

If you are considering buying a car for around $1,000 or under, wait. MR. SMALL CAR BUYER and thoroughly
study and digest the one bent to buy In America in the small car class, that'* the new STUDEBAKER ••25."

If you are considering paying a Utile more than #$*», we can prove to you we have as good, or better, a oar for
lese. If you are thinking of buying an ch -ap a car as you oau, we can show you that you can get more for your money,
a better buy, in the "US." We can prove this statement to you taking the car ae a whole, prove it to you point by
point, by its looks, by its finish, by its equipment, its luxuries. We can prove it to you by its construction, by Its motor
construction, far in advance of moat, by the whole car construction. Then we can prove it by performance, by the car'*
power, noiaelesa running, remarkably eaey riding, perfect handling: and we can prove it by up- keep, by the economy in
gas, oil, tires, parts, and repairs. And we can prove all tide to your entire satisfaction. We can prove this to the moat
skeptical, to the man who has thought his favorite car was the beat proposition. We can prove It to thia man, if he Is

honest with himself. Or you can prove this to yourself, without a word from us. if you will take the time to study and
compare the Studebaker ••»>" with the whole field.

To the man who has a big car and wants a small car for every day u»e, here is the car. Its cheaper in the end*
its up-keep is light, your family will take pleasure in riding with it, it will relieve your big ear more, because you will
not be ashamed to run It out of town, you will not have to apologize to the stranger you meet on business, and correct hie
tupresalon from the car you come in, of your business at,d financial standing.

Don't fail to investigate, study ami try out, the Studebaker "25." If you do you will cheat yourself.

A. I_.

Agent for Winchester and Vicinity

Headquarters: Melrose and Brockton
1 1 am going to make the prediction that

we will vote no more bonds for such
purposes as sidewalks, but will raise the
monev by taxation.

The only part of the Special Com-
mittee on Municipal Finance report
that is strongly opposed, is the appoint-
ing of Assessors subject to confirmation
by the Tax Commissioner, although . is

the most important and to expeit. the
best leature ot an excellent report All

the changes will be wrung on " mist nm
the people " and " home rule " in op-
posing it; but though the Committee
knew this provision would be fiercely-

fought it ha a the courage to recommend
it and undoubtedly the legislative com-
mittee will report the b'll.

John H. Carter.

POEM BY

Better.
"Tour wife never singe any more.

IHd she lose her voice f*
"No: she found her senses."—Toledo

Blade.

Beth Curious.
Collector-Look here, t'10 flm 1 rPn .

resent wants to know when you're co-
Ing to settle this bill. Debtor-Could I

get o Job with the concern you work
for? My curiosity and theirs seem to
eoinctde.-Toledo Bled*.

Gave It to Berlin Newspaper Men Last
Year.

The London Dally Mall quote* an
original verse which General Nogi In-

scrilied In U»ll on a photograph of

himself on which the correspondent

naked him to place his autograph. The
verse trnimlnted Into English rends:

Eaat and west, north and eouth. mine eye
hath seen;

Mountains many and rlvera swift mine
eye hnth seen;

Ulortous spring and summer fair, autumn'a
leuves. winter's anows, all these mine
eye hath seen:

A year of battle and more.
Man and horse are old. but my aplrlt re-

malneth young.
Thoughts of home are banished thoughts;
My country and emperor alone matter.

rom the sale of a

,000 farm to the

recovery of a wander-

ing bull pup, you can

put your faith in the

want ads.

tJThey are great little

hustlers, and fc.j never

off duty.
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THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
OF VVIXCHK8TEH

Lonn

U. S. Bonds .

Hanking House

Cash in Hanks

Cash in Vault

h% Fund

82*4,881.40

00,000.00

Lo,623.lO

43.239.48

20.b44.03

2,500.00

$427,788.01

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends Unpaid

Deposits

$50,000,00

25,000.00

21,537.90

48,200.00

34.00

2S3.017.01

$427,788.01

DIRECTORS

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Free land E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

n:

F. L. Ripley, Vice
George A. Fernald

THE COLONIAL
Will give table l.oar.1 to families or slii|(1e

persons. Dinner part leu. Ih'Brd l»y '•'"*•»»
Single meal npun telephone notice. «« Main
treat, corner nf l-awi-mi mad. J «l. 38S. »

CHAUFFEUR
Position wanted In private family. (Jowl ret*

•retires. <lenri<e K. 8ami<ters,34 t.eiiter "reel,

Woburn, Mass.

JjtMDAY SERVICES.

L08T.
Will the partv wtm Wan seen "' I'l"* "P

lady's gold wat.-b ami •lialn. Tlmr-day, Mare I

13lb please return to.1".1 Irving street. I.tiward.

Xo questions asked. iiiarBl.lt

PIANO.
A responsible part > w.ul.l like I -<••:• «' "''

rii;lii plain. t..r lin- pmll.-tfe ol asli.nal -.—

N„cl,il,lr.-M. Kii.|ulru HI Slur .,ltlee or M.J4 >«.

WANTED.
Kxperieiiee.l K<-iiurnl li..iiw*..rk ghl in family

p/tliree. Apply al T I perl 1 "

WANTED.
Competent alrl h>r g.Mii-iiii ! K Apt ly

jo Mr-. C. I. I. an>| ,
i I len-.l'l r< ;i I. I'el.

4HI I. nffl It

Office of Secretary of Vermont
State Fair Association

Rutland, Vermont, Sept. 9, 1912

To whom it may concern :

—

This is to certify that Frank A. Cutting
of Boston, Mass , was awarded first prize
on maple syrup at our Fair of 1912.

W. K. FARNSW ORTH,
Secretary.

WANTED.
aged protestant wirnni

f4i 1, fr.un Wmeb.-t«r
Keplv K. It A. U(w Hoar.

I

llo-loli Mil".

in |..r general
• Inn- 1 man lu
\pril ami May;
..unti; village.

I'ra.le lliiiiiling,

inJ-.lt

WANTED.
Mal.l for general housework. Kerereiices

required. »i Kverett avenue. 111BS.lt

WANTED.
A High school In.y a few afternoons eaeli week
hi'lp Willi light gardening. Apply al No. 12

Highland Terrace. mai!»»

WANTED.
I lour. I mill room Irmu May 1st t" .lime Kith hy

couple Willi two.•lul.lren Prefer lueall lear

Higl.lHii.l S. Ii.h.I. ri.onu Wln.liest.-r III? M.
iiimi-***

WANTED.
Carpentry work, repairing, plastering,

uia.onrv work. Ats.. .'are »l law lis ami estate*,
(leurge lill.w.n, SH|| Main street, mar.""

PURE MAPLE SYRUP

MADE ON CUTTING FOREST RESERVE

IN THE ADIRONDACK. CAN

BE SECURED OF

F. D. Richardson, Winchester, Mass.

George E. Morrill, Winchester, Mass.

W. L. Witherell, Boston, Mass.

This season of the year is productive
of many lire*, and it would seem that
the recently enforced law of issuing
permits for every bonllre lit by citizens
has proved rather

i Deflective. The
tires this w ».e k were up to the average
of last, the wet weather tending to keep
them somewhat fewer in number Tues-
day and Wednesday.

;

Ou Saturday forenoon bos 41 was
' sounded foi ;i lire in the burn on the
Murray estate on Main street. The
damage was sl'mht and the cause

;
11 nknow 11.

huiing the afternoon i|,e (iinn lie Id
"" VViidw I »ireei was burn d over,

I

making a hoi lire and endangering stir,

rounding property

.

;

Sunday evening a grass lire On the
' Boulevard opposite the Hneoti K. It

I

Mills culled I he department ..ut. No
;
damage.

I Monday afternoon a big brush lire

1
near the Country Club gave the firemen

I considerable work ami endangered the
' new house of Mr. Jere A. Downs. This

I

lire caught from a bonfire on the
Country Club grounds. It was neces-
sary to lay considerable hose before it

was extinguished.

WANTED.
The l". S. (ioveriiment waul* voung men for

(lie I'.wt Unl in. I Hallway Mail Service. I

«;.ilild hu pleased In tell y.u luitli.nit ehargei
How I got my appoint t. A.I.I reus II. I)..

Ht.ir "thee llii!l,2t*

WANTED.
11I linim ln.li.is ieeycle In g I Iitlmi.

me M iirtS.U'

WANTED.
<iir' for g nil work. Swede or

re'.-rre.l Mn-I have Mime ex|«
leteh.-r Ktreei.

down-east
rleliee. Ill

inl»;ll»

FOR SALE ON THE WEST
A Cement House, just completed, con-

sisting of 9 rooms, large sleeping porch,

cement piazzas and steps, 2 tiled bath

rooms, about 11,000 ft. of land. Apply to

J. JOHNSTON,
Tel. 66 1 14 Fletcher Street

iiarM 4t

FOR 8ALE.
Two new homes of 7-8 rooms ami bath, furnace

Ileal, eleef lc light". o,« n ttre-p.ace, about fi.OJM

—•, It. of land. VOm each, farl Larson, IIWS

Main street. ni2S '2t«

TO LIT.
A heated tlat ol 4 roonn and bath, -r '

large r.H.iu. tiirnlslie.1 or iiiiliirnislivd- Address
II. .1. Star om.'c. nrJS.tt

TO LET.
TV

fro.

TO LET.
House, S3 (.'hnreli street, '.' room, ami batli.

tiarage. Hem, *V> a no.nth. I.. I '. I.angley.
mil, II

' (|$QMt TO kBT.
Fnrnlshe.1 r"»im at 124 Mt. Vernon street.

Tel. T73W. Oall evening*. uiar2R.lt

AUTO TO LET.
I'a dllac Touring «'«r to let by the hour or .In]

For terms. anpl> u> o» uer and driverJOTM]"
liott. n, 12 A'beu (treat, Wincbwtvr. Tel.

TO LIT.
Nice little cottage of eight rooms, bath, new

furnace, elrctrlo light*, and land for garden.
234 Highland Ave., near Uwtetl Koajl, WJ9 snd
water rales. John \V. l.ulKIn, b8 Chanlon Si.
ll.wtoii. feb.S.tf

TOWN OF WINCHESTER.
Scaled proposals lor lurishing 11 <i

feet of fice hose mil be tei cived. and
publicallv opened at.d read by the Chief

I

Engineei ol the Fire Department nt the

Uenetal Committee room in the Town
,

Mall on Monday April 7. 191.?. at 8 p. nt.

j

Full specifications will be furnished upon
request. The Depattment reserves the

right to reject any anil all bids.

David H. DeCourcey,

Chief Fngiiieer,

nuS. it

NAPOLEON SAID

"Every DELAY gives

OPPORTUNITY for DISASTER

"

Any disaster that MIGHT happen to
YOU will be softened upon REFLEC-
TION anent the AMOUNT ol insurance
tor which YOUK bodv is insured, prefer-
ably 111 the CONNECTICUT .MUTUAL
LIKE, ol HAKThOKD same being one
of the STRONGEST and OLDEST of
America's insurance companies.

To die. UNINSURED, is to entail
necuiiiary LOSS upon one's FAMILY or
ESTATE, or HOTII. As TIME SLIPS
HY, the COST RISES ; if health DE-
PARTS, -then LIKE insurance is IM-
fOSSim.E.

With tne MANY totms of INVEST-
MENT endowment insurance, theie is

no truth in the talltrcious sophism,
" HAVE R> DIE .TO WIN." as
THOUSANDS may be paid you. IN
CASH, while living, it you demand
this tortn of insurance.

The only EVIDENCE requisite will
be a pnlicv (new tortus) granted bv the
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, which, il vou
are fortunate to pass a favorable medical
examination, mav be issued. SEIZE
AN OPPORTUNITY anil CALL «t the
Ml NOT BLDG. 111 DEVONSHIRE
ST., BOS ION, Fifth Floor. (Tele-
phones. Main 3557 and 355.S) asking toe
B. S. HENDERSON. Solicitot. who
will a.co-d you COURTEOUS RE-
SPONSE, with NO IMPORTUNATE
NESS.

maris Jinps

Newsy Paragraphs.

The Unitarian Church will be open
for contributions of cluhinit for Hood
sufferers all day tomorrow. Saturday.

Tree W'aiden Symmes lias been pass-
ing the week at Amherst Agricultural
College attending taiks on nee* and
insects.

Mr. John Indlekofer of Cambridge
has been engaged as Instructor at Man-
Chester Field for the u lining season.

Ask to sec the new saiiiMrv paekage.s
of paper napkins. One dozen nut uu in

a Irniisparent envelope, ior 5 cents.

Wilson the Stationer. adv.

Mr. W. L. Tuck was a caller on Vice
President Marshall at the Tomaine Mon-
day, where he had a verv pleasant chat.
Both ol these gentlemen are 32 degree
Masons.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister. Resi-

dence, 4«0 Main street. Te e; hone 10i:
'Lurch sa.

Onr Church opens wide its doors in
cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us. and share with us
our church home. Our minister will
gladly respond to any calls lor service.

10..-.0 a. m. Morning Worship. Mr.
Hodgdon will preach. Sermon theme.
"Life's Tragedies In the Light < f the
Glortlied Cross " Mr. II. P. Aver of
Newton Highlands will sing.* "He
Miall Feed His Flock " (Messiah) by
Handel. He will assist the choir in
rendering, "He Shall Dwell In the
Land' by Stainer.

12 m. Sunday School. Prof. H. C.
Metealf will address the Men's Class.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Mr.
Hodgdon will preach. Sermon theme.
"Travelling on the Trunk Line."
Master Eric Coburn will sing, " I

Waited for the Lord" by Mendelssohn.
The Woman's Bible Class will hold a

business and social meeting In ti, e
vestry Tuesday. 3.00 p. m. The spaaKer
will be Mr. K. K. Conant of the Ma,**,
ehusetts Child Labor Commission
Everybody is Invited.
Wednesday, 7.46 p. m. Prayer service

and social meeting. Subject, "Much
Forglveuess, Much Love.
The Ladles Western Missionary So-

ciety will hold Its meetingiThursday,
10.00 a. in. Lunch and business meet-
ing as usual. All women are invited.
The Children's Missionary Society

will hold Its third meeting in the vestry
Friday, 3.80 p. m. Mrs. Margaret L.
Weber will be the speaker. Subject,
The Chinese at play, at home and at

worship "

The Progress Club will hold a meet-
ing Friday, 7.4ft p. in.

First Baptist Church.
Kev. Henry E. Hodire pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street
10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.

Soloist, Mis* Lucille Brown. Sermon :

" I" Newness of Life." Seats free,
welcome.

12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Harrv
T. Winn, Supt.. Mr. It. Frank Jake-
man, Assoeiale Supt. (irnded lessons.
Review. Clas.es for all ages. Ex. el-
leu teachers,

•1 p. in Young People's Missionary
Meeting. David Lvin«s.on Centenary,

•
s

l
pii.oraniol song and stoiy of his

wonderful life, M >«;.iiiai \ collection.
7 p. in. Kveniiu.' Worship. Chorus

• liirir and Conieii-t. sernioii :
' The

Coniess 1 Jesus." A service to help
I
eople in their .lai \ life

Tuesday,.! p. m. Woman's Missionarv
Society, with Mrs. W. »t D. Kldreilge,
7 Webster street. Speaker. Mis. a. "il.

I'phain. of Maiden. Sul.jeel,- A Hero
of Western Missions."
Tuesday. 8 p. m. Young People's

s leiai. Music by orchestra, ladies'
ipiartet and male i|tiartet. A sketch on
•' A Business Meeting" will be given
by ten young ladies.

Wednesday, 7.45 p.m. Prayer Meeting.
Ezra's Journey to Jersualem. Subjeci

:

"The Hand of liod." Ezra xx it. A
very helpful service.
Tonight. 8 p. m, Mission Class on

China at the home of the Pastor, 211
Washington street. First chapter of
" China's New Day" will be studied.
Course covers six chapters in six eve-
nings. All are invited.

Friday. April 4. Merrimac Mission.
Boston.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services In church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10 4."> a. m.
Subject. " Reality."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.4">.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to ft day. All are welcome.

TI.c 1 •it lies ..i:.„ las: .i-. k in the

iti's- . , tuuiutiinciii icsuitcd in luitiic

straight wins, Team 11 took thro- irom
team 12. 10 three from q, 1 three from

.Vuud 13 three from 14 Mrs. Flanders
rolled the best singles ioi these matches
with :oj, and her total of 10 was also

high. Or Olmsted made 123 for his

high single and 214 tor total. 1 his team
made a total ot 1095. which is remark-
ably good. Mrs. Goddu and Mrs.

Comins each had singles of M.
The results :

TEAM II VS 12.

TKA.M II

1
ei

N.isii naU the t.ist si'ii^it • ; Uu ladies

with S6, and her total of 156 was also
high.

I lie scores

I K\M 6 vs
r. isi •!

Mrs. Hal.-b
Mr. Ilalcb
Mr*. Merrill
Mr. Merrill
Mrs. Sash
Mr. NasU

Totals

Totals

Mrs. Clark
Mr. Clark
Mrs. Harrington
Mr. IUrrn.il. -i,

Mr*. Starr
Mr. »t»rr

2
*4

tea
49
(Si

i»3

Totals
125

ITT
loJ
ItU
112
t.v,

832
llati.llcap 18 Inns

411 «T SS8

13.1

l«l

141

Mr*. W.tls 11

Mr. Win a
Mrs. S.-..I:. o
Mi. NVsn.,,,.,
Mlss.iilrs
Mr. West

folals

Mr. Kri rif.oi

Mrs. Uerta.'ti
Mr. tierlauli

Mr*. Mo. 1.

Mr. Ilat.'h
Mrs. Mern.l
Mr. Morrill
Mrs. >.»sb
Mr. Sasn

TEAM 11 VS
1 I.AM II

sj |ffj

S3 si lr.-

!'l 120
IV.
.-Jo

73 v« 1.7
HI ief

4V.
Itiiiolioai' .' |»U*

•.'.•7

n 1st
IT."

73 143

i? <a 187
lil! HI
ST 177

"wr 438

11.

Totals 4.11 4GS

r.itsN
Hit
lsl
14)1

14Sw
lafl

s-.ai

>*n Total.

tlai..llca|. ol 36 pins

47.7 4;>t

1.15 !

"stT.

TEAM 9 VS 10.

TEAM 10.

Mrs. Sjrmmes 56 65 121
Mr. Symmes ?J SI 100
Mrs. ii.Ml.lu s4 61 145
Mr. U0.I.IU sa 1U7 urn
Mrs. Brest! 71 73 1*4
Mr. ureen 97 93 ISO

Totals 47o 477 949
Hamli •:.|. of 5 |"ili(

Total* 475 4*4 !«l

ikam a

Mr». Contllif
1 3 utslsn S4 163

Mr. Coiiiius S3 113 175
Mr>. Tomi.klns M 61 14n
Mr. Tompkins si 73 1M
Miss Br.x.k» 59 63
Mr. Snialley 8S 85

4C8 451'

TEAM 1 VS J.

Mrs. I.'onilin

Mi . C mills
Mrs, T»m|ikins
Mr. Totiiukiiia
Miss llna.ks
Mr. Smalley

Totals

m
67
88

199
135

943

bailies
Mrs. Klan.lers
Mrs. oimstsO
Mrs. Minrr
Mis. A vert-
Mrs, l.ane
Mrs. Itntterwortl
.Mrs. S) mines
Mrs. litkl.lu

Mrs. Itreen
Mrs. Clark
Mrs. Ilitri wisctxii

Mrs, Starr
.i|r«. SaatiVB
Mrs lliank
Mrs. It irr."«..

Mr-. || urt
Mrs. -stone

HOWI.1XU AVEltAUES.

\M AI.lK.it

1 3 Totals
'.13 tw;

Mis N" « loan
Mrs. Ran.l. r. Us} Miss lii|..s

Mr. Piau.ler* 104 93 197 Mi- Wlilev
Mrs -t...| -.1 73 l.v, Mis K.-rrisoii

1 ir. 1 ilmsle.l at. 133 . 1 Mis lollll,-|l

Mr- Miuer 73 l»i Mr-
Mr. Miner if Kt llo

M— 1 .",'|V

.

Ill .. k.«

Totals .M'l liBCi II it. 1.

1 lent lemon
'M 14 Mr. PUiulers ia 1 1

7.1 3.4 lir. .Minstv.l |ai •
\

74 ."-4 Mr. .Miner s;i 3 4
57 14 Mr A.ery rs I J
•SI J-4 Mr. Ume .17 J-4
5:t Mr. Ilntterwortli •*) I t

i«l 1-3 Mr. Syiiiines

73 1--2 Mr. U.h|,Iu
Mr Itreen |.o

68 Mr. Clark m |.j
7>i 1 .' Mr. llHrrlngton 7.'.

S'.i 1 .' .Mr. Stiu r r; 1 •

1*1 1-3 Mr. Saatiyu ;»i

•is Mr. Illank s,; 1 >

54 I i." Mr, Harrows v,
Mi. Hail

71 Mr. Sl-iie so

Mi. Al It

Mr. W
K.1 Mr. Se
.1 34 Mr. W.
I I I Mr. Wi

I Mr. K.-i

Mr ...i
;• 1 1 mi 1 .

.

lir." .1 I

Mrs. Ve.-l-y 11 •

Mr. Av- rv 71 1 .;

M:s 1. ine '4
Mr. I. 1 III -ii
Mrs. It litem ifti. •

> "si 11:
Mr. Illitler-u rib 77 f.4

Totals 4<I0 is I'll

llai 45 |.ii.s

Totals 4l|! l'«.l

TRAM It VS 11

re:«M 1.1

Mrs. Sa .l.v-
1 Total-

131
l«oMr. Sua loo loo

Mr.. Illank 73 63 l.lli

Mr. Illank 93 171
Mr>. Harrows 63 46
Mr. Barrows. 85

!'-"

Totals 4..S 431 Ss'.l

TKA1I 14

Mrs. Hart uo
Mr. Il .rt S5 85 170
Mrs. Stone 73 14s
Mr. Stone 75 160
Mrs. Al.tlott 110
Mr. Abbott so sn 111)

Totals 433 435 858
lt:AfUliea|i . f 6 pins

Total* 4."J 441 s7o

Mr
:" I II

M - W .1 Hi 1 l",i",

iet.-ii

... W l«

: ,. -» M
i 1 ill. w

1 ,s 3 I Mr. <
,

77 .- I Mr. p.,

•V. I ." Mr. p.
Mr. Siuitli

•on :." .' I Mr. M. K. Hi
VI.. li.al.lar.l

si I 1 Mi s. M ll.-r

••i Mr. Wel l.

TEAM M AM. |\..

Mill >Voli Lost
1 >.

1
|H 3
13 ll

I-' 1

1 3 3

3
3 3
3 3

11 3 3
:i it

11 3
3 II li

7 •1 a

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN
TRUSTS. RICHARDSON & BROTHER

HOUSE PAINTERS
felling wor* of »U klmts. I4l»«tnfl. binbt«d

finishing »n.l |*|»>r bsnglnx a si^elslty. All

work promptly attended to. St Florence St.,

Winchester, MM*. »38,4t»

tnitarian Church.
Joel II. Metealf. Minister. Kesldenoe, i

3 ('resent Koad. Tel. Winchester 6411-M.
We extend a cordial invitation to 1

all who, while differing from us in

,

belief, are iu sympathy with our aims
and practical purpose.
Sunday, 10.30 a. iu. Public Service '

of Worship. The Kev. Carl (J. Hart I

will preach in exchange with the
Minister.

12 in. Sunday School.
Thursday, s p. m. Meeting of Officers

and Teachers of the Sunday school in
the church parlors.

The end of the run of " Believe Me.
Xantlppe" is In aiifht. Next week
will he its eleventh and last at the
Castle Square. It ha« been a run of
great success and continuous surprises,
and it has proved again the popularity
that is lying iu wait for the skilful

young dramatist. Mr. Ballard's play Is

a genuine comedy, filled with real
characters, exciting situations, and
humorous dialogue, and it will at the
close of Its run next week, have been
witnessed by considerably more than
10o,Oo0 people. Immediate application
for wats is necessary, for the theatre is

certain to be crowded at every perfom>
ance.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MIUIM.RSKX, ss.

I'ftOBATE COl'ltT.

To the helrs-at law. next ol kin Slid all other
persons Interested in Hie estate ..f Maria
founon, late of Wiueliester 111 said Couutv,
tleeease.1,

Whkkkah, a certain Instrument has been
duly proved and all".wed by said Court a» the
last will and testament ot said defeased and
on appeal to the Supreme .ImlicUl Court deeree
athrined by It* decree dated March 14, 1913,
and whereas .lolin II. Maun ire prays that letle'n
I adiiimiitration nub the will au'nexed may be
Issued to bi n without re.|uiriug sureties on his
Mint, or to Some other suitable person, the
executor named ill said will having d-.-eas.-j
since the date ot the decree ot laid Supreme
-Indicia! Court.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cauibildge In laid Countr
of Middlesex, on the thirtieth day of April.
A. t». 1813. at nine o'clock In the tore-
uoon, to ebow cause, if any you bate, why the
>ame should not l>e granted.
Ami said petitioner Is lierebv directed to uire

pub ic notice thereof, by publishing this citation
once in each week, for three successive weeks,
In Hie Wii.cl ester Stak, a uewspaper p.ib.i.hed
in Winchester, the last publication to be one
day. at least, before said Court, and bv mailing
I' "U'anl. or delivering a copy of tnis citation to
all kin"»n persons interested in the estate,
thirty days, at lea«t. before Said Court.
Witness, CiUKLKS J. M< Istikk. Esquire,

Firsi ,lu<l*-e ot said Court, this twei.tv.sevei.lh
day ol March, in the year oue thousand nine
hunired ami thirteen.

W. E. ROOEKS, Reguter.
Ui38,a4..1

Mr
Mr. lir
Mr.. Cartel, ui

Mr. Carlet.in
Mrs. Sino'ii.ts

Mr, Slmonds

Totals

Mrs. Haey
Mr. Haw-
Mrs. Iliinlet

Hr. Ilm.les
Mrs. IViggln
Mr. tflgglu

Totals

Totals

of the Epiphany.

(KI'ISCOPAI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Hector.
Ke»i lence. 7 Vale street. Tel. W M
Winchester.

i'.UO a. 111. Sunday School.
11 a. in. Morning Prayer and ser-

111011.

5.00 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-
dress.

Second Congregational Church.

Kev. William Fryling. Pastot, Kesi-
dence, 301 Washington street.

Ail our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing in I

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship. Sermon by the Pastor. Subject,

!

" The wings oi the morning and Ood'a
guiding hand."
Hp. m. Christian Endeavor. Miss

Kloience Plummer will lead.
7 p. m. Evening Worship. Subject.

"The mystery of the cyclone and Hood."
Wednesday 7.45 p. rn. Mid-week ser-

vice.

Friday, 8 p. m. Stereopticoo lecture
for the benefit of the Highland Baraca J!
ltil.lt. f "lass -%,r

- ' rUH.lel.iass.
; Mrs.siniili

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30't-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. 111. Public Worship.
Sermon bj the Pastor. Subjeci :

" The
Value of Personal Work : or. The Fin
ished Wall." Jews at Jerusalem. Beart
and Hand. Willing Workers, S} in pa-
thetic Souls. ;Savonorola's Sennotis,
tirand Gladstone, Alpine Altitudes

,

12 m. Bible School with Brother-
J
Mr.'Webb

hood and Friendship Bible Study
Classes for adults, subject. "The God
of our Fathers." Aieviewofthe ftrst

quarter's lessons. Gulden Text : Psalm
22:4. Professor H. E. Bruce of Boston
I'niversiiy College of Liberal Art, will
address the Brotherhood.

•1 p. in. Voung People's Devotional
Meeting. Subject: " The sheep of the
Other Folds." A study of Foreign
w..ik of the League.) Leader. Mrs. L.
William Adams.

7 p.m. Stereopt icon Service. "The
Passion Play at Uberatnmerpon as I

saw It." Colored Views. Free, all

welcomed. Collection.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

|

devotional hour. The Pastor will lead.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. W. H. Smith, pastor. Residence,

77 Harvard street.

10.80 a. in. Morning Service, with
sermon by the pastor.

12.00 m. Sunday School. C. B.
Kirby, Superintendent. Harrv Smith,
Assistant. Classes for all grades.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service with
Sermon.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. ra. Prayer and

praise service.

TRE.M0M THEATRE.

As lias been conlidcntly aiiticip.ite.l,

"Top O' The Mornin" which began its

1
Boston oniiayenieiit al the Treniont
Theatre last Monday nighi scored an
immediate success of impressive, pro-
portions. The eminence of i's leading
players — Tim Murphy and Gertiudo

,, ,, .. ,
tjiiinliiti and the fun' that ihc Anne

Mr. M. 1-. Brown had the best 1 B |,jwe | cniedy is the latest of llcmv

Un Tuesday night two more teams
made straight wins in the tournament,
teams 4 and 5. This makes two
mat. lies that the former has won and one
tor the latter The st ores were con-

siderably higher than on their previous

matches.

single and total, tolling 132 ami 214.

.Mr. W. J. Brown lol lowed with 104 tor

high and ior total. Mrs. Simonds
rolled the highest score lor the hdies
wnli a single ol S3 ami a total 01 155.

rhe si ..res :

TEAM - VS 4

I HAM 4

W. .1. Brown 7

44.-.

94

WH

1
T7
78
«l
104

06

"477

W. 'avage's productions c m billed :i.

Inducements sltli. ielit to a 1 tract to the
initial performance an audience which
taxed the capaciiy of the Tieiiiiuit.
" Cop O' The Mornin' " is in 11 all com-
edy. Its humorous nariailvc is mhicI-
UBteil by highly liiam.itic sil nations
mid the adiiiixtuM! of thrills with
laughs has been so skilfully aeeom-
plished that the result could hardly
fail to appeal to every theatregoer's
taste.

In the role of "Jerry" O'Honiiell the
Irish colleen, (iertrmfe Quinlan has a
part which exactly acrees with her

H«-3 temperament, methods anil capabilities.

I

Tim Murphy has the part of the lov-
T",

i'j'.
w'ise old Fat her Qliinn, anil every

' other member of the east, which 11um-
bers consldeiably mote than a score, Is

impressively capable.

tm
in;
144
Isu

IAS

10(1

Handicap ol 10 plus

TEAM 5

IBAM

Mr. Smith
Mrs. M. K. Brown
Mr. M. I . Ilroivn

Totals

Mr-. 1. d.l.r.l
Mr ii i.olar.1

*i 1 -
. >. Miller

Mr. S. Miller
Mrs. Webb

4A5

VS 7

4«7

Totals
tin
lull

14»

147m
•JI4

Mr. Winthrop Packard gave a stere-

opt icon lecture on birds Wednesday
afternoon in the Assembly Hall of the

High School.

Tickets for the High School p'ay will

be placed on sale Tuesday at Knight's

Drug More.
4:.s

Handicap I pint

MM

383

4V.I

-.1

41.-Totals

On Wednesday night team 6 won three

points trom teamS. With one eXcep.

Hon the scores were well belo* the

average. Mr. Newman rolled a single of

129 and a total ot 210, On this eveninx
team 11 won two points from team 9.

This match was also productive of low
scores, Mr. Tompkins rolling high single

with to6. and high total with 199 Mrs

DIED
CRAUGHWELL—Mar :h 26. Martin

Cruughuell, aged 72 years.

OKIFFIN- March 19. Ellen Griffin. 13

years. 6 months-. Fcint-r.il was held

troth resilience ot lohn 1 Murray. 9
S iinn street. Services at St. Mary's

Church, Saturday. Burial in Calvary

Cenieterv. Woburn,

MARRIED
SULLIVAN— II SRKOLD—March 24.

h> Rev. lohn \\. il. Corbelt. John f.

bull i van and Mary Alice Harruld,

both of Winchester.

NURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES-FRUIT TREES—ORNAMEN-
TALS— EVERGREEN— CAL PRIVET— BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI- ROSES that Bloom
from Juno until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.
Alio Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
marI4 Sot
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Every good citizen ought to be inter-

ested in the subject uf town planning. It

is a subject on which we need a good

deal ol enlightenment. It is very evident

that the idea ot planning Winchester's

growth, which is in effect nierelv a

mattei of getting the most out of our

civic energies, has taken deep root in

the minds of the best citizens of Win-

chester, and it needs only a litlle cultiva-

tion to assure its growth and its friction.

Nothing ol more hopeful promise tor

Winchester falls within the observation

Of The Spectator than the simple fact that

some of its leading public-spirited men

are beginning to apply to the town's

problems the same earnestness, the same

energy, the same intelligence and the

same ruKs which they hive used in

making their own private enterprises

succeed in so notable a degree. Every

one of them in his own business looks

nit" tomorrow and seeks to anticipate its

demands Not one "i them would build

a barn without iir-,1 making at least a

mental picture ol vvb.it he wants it to

look like. Ii Ik- intended to build a more

pretentious stiucture his very Hr-t step

would be to have plans and specifications

drawn. Experience has taught him

that only is that a measure ot economy,

but that it is Hie lu st means ol rearing a

building that will correspond to his

needs and his idea of what it ought to

bv .
Why should this rule of precaution

and economy, practiced uuiveisally in

pi i vale affairs, be neglected in public

atlairs I Heretofore we have neglected it

with consequences which everyone

regrets, but we have reason to oxigram- .

|at* ourselves that some ol the sagacity constantly less,

winch has been the chief cause of so

many private triumphs is to be devoted

to the public welfate.

wages, so tint tne profession will become NATIONAL CANNED
attractive, but we must do that in anv

event it we are to make any material

progress. The men w ho enter upon

teaching in the public schools as a pro I

fession with anv enthusiasm are woetuMy

few. Most of them drift into the work
'

by accident or because tm*v have nothing

else to do, and thev get out ot it as soon

as possible. This is natural ?ince the

rewards a re lew and the exactions are

many. The voting man ot parts who has Five great commercial organizations

the ability to make a success as an edu- [

have agreed to co-operate to make the

chances of suceess in ft st week in Ao-il IQ13 I Match 3' to

FOODS WEEK.

National Co-operative Effort to

Familiarize Consumers With the

Wholesomeness, Excellence

and

cator has so many
other lines ot endeavor tnat it is not at

all strange that comparatively tew take

up pedagogv. Outside- ol a tew college-

presidents and school superintendents 111

tile large 1 ities, it is douhttul i: there- is a

handful of teachers 111 this country who
receive as much .is $5,000 a vear. The

average proltssoi in the college or uni

April 61 memorable in the history ot the

Coined Foods Industry. These- irgani*

zations are : The National Association

ot Retail (iroceis. The National Whole-

sale Grocers Association. The Southern

Wnolesale Oroeer» Assoeiatou, Tne
National Canned Goods Urokeis Asso-

ciation. Tiie National Canners Associa-

vc-rsity (I e-s pot

#2,500. the average

nut over 5 1.
5">

person expect the

instruction to be

and vvemen under

Do the " business

largely on school board

'rom the -t ni Ipoini Iron

receive mere lhaii foil.

High school leai her

How can anv sane 1!, e

profession ot higher Wl!

tilled with utile men eco

-in 11 1 in umstaiii es

iiieii
" w ho figure si

ook upon bi

wllii h thev trv

blanched or partially green. A turther

sorting is made, dependent uoon whetner

the stems are straight or crooked. All

the sorting is done bv hand. The five

grades for size are known as gaint.

mammoth. large, medium and small, and

these are based upon the number of

sUlks which will go into a standard No.

2 1-3 s<|uare can. With giant stalks

about 14 are reciuired; maniniotb.joto 21;

large. 30 to 33 ; medium, 40. and small,

50. What are known as aspaiagus tips

are put up in cans one-halt the regular size

and about 30 Der cent more stalks are

required to hll the can. What are

known as hotel tips are the cuttings

made in trimming the asp tragus to size,

and the whole Stalks which are crooked

or deformed. The quality ot these is

ju»t as good as the other, though not so

pleasing in appearance. Some ot the

large- asparagus i- peeled or snipped, as

the operation is more properly called

This 11 1tion.1l movement is -lone with •• Alter the grading the tips or stalks

e pi-nar) idea of educating the house-
|
are cut in lengths to lit the can and then

to the- benefits and thoroughly washed in cold water. Thev
lodi; in informing

| are next hlancheo in wire baskets, the
advantages, whole

ami

to llilpre-s

stalks being held in position so that thev

will not move about. The- length of the

blanch depends upon the condition of

the stalks, be-ing a nic-ie dip in hot water

111 some case-s. and as long as three

nsuuicr

economy o! canned

them oi the sanitary

sotiieness and convenience ot using the

canned goods of today, and in showing

how such foods, protected troin dust,

the- leaciier? Are thev wll- dtrL odors a«d decav bv being hermeti-

ng to woik for the love ol it and iheir call y s-aled 111 air tight cans, constitute
j
minutes in case- of advanced growth,

board and clothes- The astonishing the most whulesome food thev can buy,
j on coining out of tb blanch they are

thing is that in spite ot all thejdraw backs
j

endorsing this movement the STAR
j

dipped in or snra\ed with cold water to

to the orotes 1011. it contains such a large I elves toils readers the iollowing tacts DreVent solteiiing, alter which the cans

able and consecrated men regarding the catmint! and purchase ot Hre tilled immediately. A light brine is

the succul.uil asparagus :

j
US€(J to fill the interspaces, the can ex-

An aristocrat amoim vegetables, the hausted, the cap placed on, and a

" The real estate men are a very

potential tactor 111 the upbuilding ot a

town," said a prominent gentleman to

The Spectator the other day. "It is not

so much a question ol natural resources

111 any place as it is men to push along

the upbuilding spirit. And yet the men
111 the real estate business are the ones in

a position to do 'the pushing, ami they

are the- ones who do it ii it is done.

Sometimes thev don't push, and in s»cli

cases there is 110 pushing done." True

a town without a teal estate agent or two

would be a dismal sort of place. Where

no real properly ever changes hands,

there stagnation is, tor growth is change,

and where change is. tliere the poles-

sional real estate man nourishes. And the

Individual whose living depends upon

liis town and his town's activity is

Usually among the foremost in forward-

ing betlei tilings ill keeping something

filing on: in urging progics--. A lew

such liiell have been the making ot many

citii-s. They are a tonic to tin- town in

vMiicli they live good medicine lor any

community.

number 01

who believe in their .mission and look

upon their task as be ing laiger than that

ot a mere instructor ol tiie knowle-due in

books, nut it must also be confessed

that the nunioer ot these men is grow ing

The Spectator.

. C. 1. I.

It has been the

Spec tator that the

observation of The
iverage man is very

likey to Brieve over the lailuies befalling

him. A man happily sushis heait on

the accomplishment 1 1 a certain tiling,

with the anient hope thai it will he

successful. Contrary lo expectations the

word ' tailure " is spelled in great big

letters. Ot -course- it is very pailllully

lamented, And it is very humiliating.

Where does the ioy come 111 under such

circumstances? That (allure is a Mess-

rig to the man. It leads him to realiza-

tion ol liis gieat weakness. It discloses

to him his short siuhteducss. Failure

once in a while is a gooil tiling, It

startles a man into a conscioiiness ot a

greater need of concentrating his

energies. Failure is a gieat eye opener. It

is the greatest cluck to conceit we can

conceive of. A man is apt to depend to

a considerable degree on the amount ot

education he has, his natural acumen

and his skill. Under failure a man
looks at himself trom a ditierent view

point. He is glad he failed. There is

joy in the reflection that his f-nlure has

brought him out of himself A man
protits greatly by Ins experience of fail-

ure. There have been times in The

Spectator's own experience when he

has had occasion to be thankful that he

tailed, rattier than succeeded, in some

pet pursuit. He has tejoiced in the

success which has come out of failure.

White ribbon women are rejoicing in

anticipation ot a temperance regime at

the White House. President Wilson and

family, Vice-President ami Mrs. Mar
shall, and Secretary oi State Hryan and

his w ile are all people of well-known

tempctaiice principles. The prospect is

that less wine will be used at SOfia)

•unctions 111 Washington in the next

four vears than at any tune since the

Hayes administration. The example ot

these and other leaders high in office

w ill have a great intlueiice. not only in

Washington society, but all through the

length and breadth ol our land.

The Anti-Saloon League ot America
has lornially aniiouned that the next step

111 prohibition, following logically on the

passage of the Keiiyon Webb bill, is a

prohibitory amendment to the national

constitution. The liquor interests ot the

country are alive to this tact. In the

issue ot die Union Signal, dated March

jo, appears the following quotation from

the brewers' Review :
* * Prohibition is

ho longer a local issue. The last stage

lias been reached. Prohibition is a

national danger. 1 he enemy h is shown
that he is the roiltl oiling power in

Washington. The enemy is not testing

on his laurels. He is already marching

forward to the next battle. He knows

w hat the next ste p IS

A veal auo last December Congress-

man Richmond 1'. Hobsoh introduced

in.Congress lor the W. C. T. I', a joint

resolution tor a piohibitoiy amendment
the- Constitution oi the United Slates.

asparagus claims ancient liueatje and

aue-long favoritism. This delicately

Havored ami succulent vegetable has an

authentic history of many centuries ami

Cato 150 vears before Christ gave a lull

description ot its mode of culture ov the

Romans, hut it was probablv well known

before that among the Greeks. The

young asparagus shoots have been in

high rep te throughout all these genera-

tions as a culinary vegetable, being

esteemed especially on account 01 tine

llavor and diuretic values.

Asparagus contains a very high per

cent of water, but the solid substance oi

the product is very rich in nitrogenous

substances.

While there is a very short time 111 the

sprinu when some people are tortunate

enough to be able to cut asparagus from

their own gardens, it is also true that

the opportunity is confined to verv

limited numbers. Most oi us must pur-

chase the vegetable eith-r from the mar-

ket or in cans. Oi the two methods the

latter is reallv to be greatly preferred.

The r;ason for the superiority ot canned

asparagus over so called fresh asparagus

is easily given. Asparagus is one oi

those vegetables which deteriorates in

llavor very ranidlv once it is cut. 1 he

proportion oi volatile llavor is very-

large. Almost all oi the large asparagus

canneries are located 111 close proximity

process ot 240 deg'ees Fahrenheit given

for twelve minutes. The cans must be

well cooled at once.

"A great deal of fancy is shown by

the consuming public in buying

asparagus. The absolutely while is de-

manded and brings a premium of from

25 to 50 per cent in the market. The
gieen is just as good and in many in-

stances better, though It does not look

quite as attractive, and the liquor is

likely to have a more or less cloudy ap-

pearance, due in part to the breaking of

tips and side buds."

Kvery detail connected with the hand-

ling of asparagus is the very personifica-

tion »>t cleanliness ; in fact, to visit a

cannery when it is in active operation is

to satisfy one that nothing could be more
wholesome, more sanimry or more
hygienic 111 every respect than asparagus

when handled in this way.

Another brilliant carnival is to be

given in honor of Fiaulein Muller in the

Huston atena Thursday evening, April 3,

at which IIerr Muller anil his sister.

Fraulein Muller. w ill make then last ap-

pearance 111 Boston.

Mrs. Chatmm8 Frothingham and Mrs.

Edith Rotch are to give an exhibition oi

pair skating. The hockey game is

to the tie-Ids wherein the vcg. t hie grows, I between tiie members of the 15. A. A.
and it is the practically invari ble rule

j
a |U | young brokers ot State street. There

for the canning factory to Pack the pro-
!

j s t„ ,,e a burlesque in costume bv lames

An educator points out to The Specta-

tor that the time will never come when
women are not needed 111 the schools.

They ought always to have charge of the

very young, and in all grades there must

needs be some. But the tune is coming

when the word " teacher" will no longer

be considered a feminine noun, he says.

' - Beyond the age ot twelve, all boys and

most girls should be instiucted most

largely by men who are devoting their

lives to education and are especially

equipped tor that purpose." he savs.

Under the caption, " Men as Teachers "

Joseph M. Rogers, writing in Lipptncot's.

s ivs that

" Many people will not agree with me
in thinking that it would be much better

i- teachers above the fourth grade in

the elemental y schools were men. If it

were possible to get a sulhcietit number

i>f women who had the right equipment,

and vho would be willing to teach for,

say. twenty vears. the situation would be

iff* rent, but that condition is never

liktb to exist It goes without saying

t lat 110 person accomol idles as much in

a t niporarv occupation as in that to

which hi« or her life i< devoted. It we

are lo have a much larger proportion of

in .le teacheis, we must pay them bette
r

t

Let all members oi the- W. C. T. U.

bear in mine! the two treat ends toward

which our oigamzatioii

state-wide ami national prohibition.

BASE BALL SCHEDULE.

Friday, Apt il iS. "Reading at Reading.

Saturday. April 19, Class of " 1S95" at

Winchester.

Thursday. April 24, Lynn at Winchester.

Wednesday, April 30, •Woburn at Win
Chester.

Saturday, May 3, •Stonehaill at Win-
chester.

Wednesday, May 7. Lynn at Lynn.

Friday, May 9. Wellesley at Wellesley.

Wednesday. May 14. Belmont at Win-
chester.

Saturaay, May 17. «Stoneham at Stone-

ham.
Wednesday, May 21, "Woburn at Wo-

burn.

Saturday, Mav 24, "Arlington at Arling-

ton.

Tuesday, May 27. Dedham at Win-
chester.

Friday. Mav 30. Open, at Winchester.

Saturday, tune 7, "Reading at Win
Chester.

Saturday, June 14. "Arlington at Win-
chester.

•Mystic Valley League games.

W. K. Ranisilell, Manager.

duct into the cms as quicklv as possible

alter cutting in the held. A well-

ope-ated caliliety packs each day's

cutting on the same day it is made.

Thus the vegetable 1 etains the maximum
ot llavor, and this flavor cannot c-scaoe

owe it is sealed 111 the can.

On the other hand, asparagus which is

offered tor sale "fresh in the majority of

m.'rkets is from one to three days old.

and being exposed to the air con-

workiiig— tinuously aitei cutting for that length of hom 10 to u.

tune 01 longer, perhaps, but a small

proportion oi the natural flavor oi the

asparagus remains.

While this fact ill reference to flavoi

is so conspicuously true in the case of

asparagus, it might be remarked in pass-

ing that it is to a greater or less degree

true of all iruits ami vegetables put ud in

tins.

The follow ing description oi procedure

in gathering the as^argus and canning

it is by A. W. Bitting, food technologist

of the Bureau of Chemistry, United

States Depattment of Agriculture :

"The stalks are cut every day or every

other day. the stalks being selected just

as they appear through the ground. The

work of cutting must all be done by

hand by means of a long chisel-like

kmle, and is very laborious. The object

is to cut the stalk back 7 inches or more.

The asparagus is collected in hampers

orciates and hauled promptly to the

cannery. It is essential that the work be

done promptly to insure a crisp aiticle.

A delay will cause a fine product to

become tough and stringy. At the

lactory the hrst operation is to turn the

crate upon a sorting table, where the

stalks are sorted into five grades, based

on size, also into two qualities, depen-

dent upon whether the stalks are wholly

B. Greene wild Fmest Uiitton, a minuet

and lose dance. Herr Held of Berlin,

the line-st male skater in the world is also

exnei ted to take- par t.

Prizes are being ottered tor the most

artisticalb -dressed couple 011 skates, lor

the must grotesque couple and tor the

couple tlressed most emblematic of the

different countries.

'Feel's military band vv ill uirnish the

music «• il tin re will be skating for all

Winchester
j j^.w

•«COLGATE
tst-Means PROTECTION and ECONOMY for you.

and—Means RELIABLE SERVICE.
3rd—Represents the difference between the Vcuum Process as a

LUXURY and a necessity.

4th—Represents our ABILITY to make LOWER PRICES.

llecauae of Hie many advantage* »tror<le<l I'? " Tbe Colgate System," we
vacuum nweeji, t>v weekly or monthly contract!, more home* aiul offices hi

Greater Bi»too than any other firm.

WM. HOMER COLGATE
Oriental Rug Work and Vacuum Cleaning

B Lloyd tt., Winchester
407 Boylaton St., Boston

This is what the Secretary ol the

Vermont State Fair Association says of

the Riverdale brand ot puie maple syrup.

Mr. Cutting oi this town makes this

syrup on his reserve in the Adirondacks:
"*" Otfice of Secretary of

Vermont State Fair Association.

Rutland, Vermont, September 9, 1912.

To whom it mav concern :—

THIS is to certify that Frank A.

Cutting of Winchester, Mass., was

awarded first prize on maple syrup at

our Fair of 1912.

W. K. Farnsvvorth,

Secretary.

The Riverdale brand of pure maple

syrup made on Cutting Forest Reserve

111 the Adirondacks, can be secured of

F. D. Richardson ana George E. Mori ill.

OAKLAND

MODEL 42 flvc-",a*>enger touring c;r i>; h >und to create a deep
impression before the se j.«»n is lar tu vanced. It embodies

sound engineering princ piles ..ml |osse.»>.es enough meritorious

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of 'daring lines winch stamp it as an
individual design, and tne aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types $1000 to 53000

—lour, five and seven passenger touring car.-, limousines, coupes

and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY
MANUFACTURERS- OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontlac, Michigan

FACTS FOR CANDIDATES.

It is a fact not generally known, but

one which it benooves candidates tor

political office to remember, that there

are voters enough in this state of

Canadian birth or Canadian uarentage

to turn the tide ot any election if they

will hang together. The last United

States census shows that in 1910 there

were in Massachusetts 003,769 inhabi-

tants of Canadian birth 01 Canadian

paieiiage, an increase of over too per

cent in ten yeats. At the same rate of

ncrease, the Canadian population in this

state today must be close to 800,000.

The same census gives the Irish popula-

tion in Massachusetts as 633,000. '.A

good manv people will find it hard to

helieve the Canadian figures, but the

authority ol Uncle Sam is behind them.

—Truth.

March 10—March 29 „

Exhibition of photographs,japan No.
2, loaned by the Librarv Art Club.

Chop trills, ice cups, wax paper

contetti, etc. Wilson the Stationer.

_ . adv.

Yniir flwn
I UUI U ti II

3nd LiiiBn

Hand Embossers to make raised initials on your stationery

without color. Single Initials and combinations

in Old English and Roman.

Hand Stamping Outfits for stationery and linen. Gives a gold

initial or combination of letters, or will stamp
your initial In indelible ink on linen.

Ask to See These Embossers

WILSON the STATI

and Stnt Dirty Enough to S.-nlto tits Lutn.lry," li w.iil.-l One liusi>

ness Woman to Another as She Looked a'. Iier Shirtwaist.

The; remark is quotable, but one su.s|)w;ts the

woman's business judgment.

Near (dennliness is resented by one's associates its

heartily as they resent positive dirtiness.

You cannot get away with a half soiled exterior.

THE ONLY SAFE RULE IS, WHEN IN DOUBT SEND TO THE

LAUNDRY.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel Win. 390

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Conducted by Winchester League.

THE VVOMENS' DAYS.
Ry "The Hentztown Bard "

These are the women's davs—and look

what the women do

!

Heading the civic work of the world,

and mining the wrong to true
;

Puttimt themselves in the torward ranks

of the laborers ot the time

"lo heal the evil of government and stay

the progress of crime.

These are the women's day.

With hei banners ol light she goes

To turn the street and.the dirty lot into a

garden of rose.

These are die women's days—and see

how thev take their place,

Helping with counsel and skill and toil

the onward march of the race I

Building us hrst the homes, and helping

us rear the child,

And then witn the cohorts marching on

to cleanse what is now defiled.

These are the women's davs,

And sane and noble and firm

She plants her banners upon the heuht

And her toot on the civic worm.

These are the women's da>s, ol broader

and nobler creed

Than sewing and sweeping and baking

bread tor the common daily need ;

For the higher soul that she is. and the

finer thread ol het lite

So in a finer and higher way she comes

to the civic strite.

These are the women's davs.

And the greatest mothers of all

Are those who have lilted the civic swoid

And marched to the battle call.

For it need not make her less in the

tasks of love that she

Should set her soul a task 01 life in; the

wars of libetty,

Should rise in the widening hour ot the

World's advancing plan

To plant her banner of totce beside the

standards ol the man.

These are the women's davs,

And better the civic stat^

Of the land in which she t k»s her stand

To help and consccra'e — Baltimore Sun.

Att«*t reading your article in 1 recent
issue I wish to state that any and all

citizens can have their ashes removed in

a systematic way and not have any
trouble, as I am ready to take them and
at the old price, irom any part of the
town. It you will call me bv telephone,
Woourn i83-M, I will call and explain
my way of doing buf iness.

Respectfully.

Julio lacohus. ' 1

nui.itndv *

This nerve-racking disease is caused from
impure blood and urio acid poison. External
applications sometime* gi »• temporary re-

lief bat won't euro ; the sore way to secure
permanent rosultn Is to thoroughly eradicate

from the blood all the impurities. Nothing
on earth will drive out the poisons from
jroui system, keep the bowels, kidneys and
Uver in good condition ax SEVEN BAMS, the
Wonderful remedy that has proved its great

merits the past 43 years.

SEVEN IAIKS can be had of all druggists,

tt 60 cents per bottle. Give it a good trial

and watch your rheumatism disappear.

lYUAW MOWfCM Marray St,HswVWm,rtY.

Trees Cleaned, Pruned

13 YEARS'

ANDREW P. HARROLD
FORESTER
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MIDDLESEX SPORTSMEN.

Tne <!ir.-< lors ot t!:<: Mi Idles* x SpOtt**

man Amot union met l^t *»•« ; 't Free-

man N Young's ramp " Vou say " in

Arlington, when matters in conitcrtion

with the reient annual banquet were

denned up and plans talki:d over for

another members' ne-tini! at an earlv

date. Other biisint-fs ->i importance

war. ttansarted. The association is lay-

Jig out a very active year's work along

the line of re-stocking the ponds and

covers within its jurisdiction and in the

protection of game. The dire, tors voted

to purchase a dozen pair ol Hungarian

partridges which will he liberated some-

where in Middlesex county within a week

or two. Freouent mettings ot the mem-

bers are to be held throughout the year

except during the sum met.

Robert Craig, a guide from Taymouth.

N. H., whom President Hardy employed
i

when he was in New Brunswck last fall,
.

was present at the meeting as a guest ol

Mr. Hardv.

t'lesident Hardy attended a convention

of sportsmen at Worcester last week.

Chairman Field, ot the fish and game
commission, at that meeting paid a high

compliment to the work of the Associa-

tion.

The Association has made a request

ol the fish and game commisison to

stock Mvstic Lake in Winchester with

perch and other food fish and has the

assurance ot the commission's support in

this effort.

BOSTON THEATRE.

Request lor more trams on the iioston

Elevated at the Sullivan sou. ire terminal

were made l>v representatives ot Maiden.

Everett. Medford. Soim rville. Woburn
and Winchester Tuesday lie-lore the rail-

road commissioners at a hearing on the

conditions there. It was said that inure

trains wete promised at the time the

change trout the old conditions was

made, 'nit that these hail not been inr-

mshed Edw'.nS. F.ldei at\ solicitor

01 Medford, >poke ol Ihe conditi(<ns on

the east loop. The trains were loaded

and unloaded there he said, and th it did

Hot give the people ul Soinei vilic, .\r

lingtun, WhrrheMer, Woburn and Med
lord e<|iial opportunity w ith others. He
thought, however, thai the remedy la\ in

more trains being provided. Other

spe.tkeis were Mayor Tavlor "I Meillord.

Mayor Burns ot rionierville, City Solici-

tor Wadleigh ol Maiden, Mayor

Scliumaker ot Maiden and E. Letov

sweetser ot Everett.

Maclyn Arbuckle in Klaw and

Erlcingtr's noted production of die most

tlirillin,! and massively mounted of

dramas, " The- Round Up." has cie.ite>i

a metnoral !<• sensation at the Iioston

Tneatr . From Hie ru^li of ordeis foi

seats it will doubtlessly duplicate its

former popu'ar triumph.

As those who have Rone for fresh

scenes an I adventures l.i a hie in the far

West, have been fascinated by the out-

door lite of m rpetual and hazardous

excitement amid wild surroundiuus, so

all Boston was held almost spellbound

with a strange tascination at the thrilling

scenes ot Western lite brought to their

door so to soeak. in the granitic pictures

presented in " 'Hie Round-Up.

"

It is the vivid reproduction of scenes

in which Indians, cowboys, ranchmen,

cavalrymen. vcnturesomeiWesteru men
and women and dozens of bronchos are

concerned which so many have read

about but winch so tew have actually

seen, that have made " The Round Up "

so absorbingly interesting and an object

of wonderment in the marvellous pre-

sentation ot tbed^seit plains and canyons

and almost terrifying realism ol its

amous battle scene.

A special bureau has been established

tor tne expeditious handling of mail

orders, which when sent with cash or

money order and accompanied by ad-

diessed. stamped envelope, receive im-

(mediate attention. Regular matinees

Wednesday and Saturday.

Special pi ices will "revail during
"

I he Round Up'' eimawement, 25c, 50c,

7.SC and -i 00. No seat over f 1.00.

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE,
j

Edwaid Knoblauch's Oriental drama.
"Kismet." with Otis Skinner in the
role of Flajj the llt-n^ar. and presented ,

by Klaw A- Krlanger and Harti«on <irey
j

Ki«ke. i» now the attraction at thei

H'oil is Street Theatre, Boston. Owing
j

to the length of the play and the mag-
nitude of the production the curtain I

will rise a". 7:4"> •"clock in the evening*

and at 1:4-1 o'clock in the afternoons !

The drama, described as "An Arabian
j

Night." is not, however, a dramatlza-
j

Hon of ary one of Scheehere/.ade's

,

remarkable stone*. Rather it is a
paraphrase of them all. The plot, the
incidents, and the characters, are
original with Mr. Knoblauch, yet, so
throughly did be saturate himself with
the wondrous tales that their flavor

permeates the play from beginning to

end.

In his impersonation of the character

Mr. .Skinner lias attained the highest

point in his splendid progresB— a pro*

gression that has been marked by many
successes. Among the numerous other
players in the organization ars: Fred
Eric, (ieorge Gaul, Owen Meech, Daniel

Jarret, Harrlsuti Carter, Rita Jolivet,

Kleauor tionlon. (leorgia Woodtborpe,
Ivy I'aye and Merle Maddern.

NEW HAVEN ROAD

F. !

As a chnrncter monoloRiiist, Cliff

ttuidon ranks today as the most ex-

ppnenet of this type of entertainment

befoie the American public. Ills lilt-

peitouation of "The t.erinan Senator"

has become a clastic, and has served to

establish Mr. Cordon in the good

urines of the amusement loving public.

"The Herman senator " provides more
laughs to the minute than any other

IhdnologtltKt who has ever visited B. F.

Keith's Theatre. Hill Maeart of " I'he

Sleeping Beauty and the Beast" fame
ard Kthelyn Bradford will present their

luiesi nnd funniest comedy. "The
Second (ieueration.'' for the first time

in Boston. The Four llianes have a

unique acrobatic novelty. Wilbur

Mack and Nulla Walker will present

their latest musical llirtatinu; while

the great lie Lasso troupe of easting

aerinlists will supply thrills enough to

make the cold chills tun down one's

back. Buckley'* Animals Is another

great comedy act. and other features

will be the wonderful Thomas A.

Edison Talking Motion Pictures with

all new subjects; Pauline Mo ran the

singer, and many others yet to be an-

nounced.

'Ihe New York, New Haven A- Hart

lord Railroad Company completed >es
j

terdav a liist order for equipment:

aiiiounting to about j2.o-x),o<K), the pur- '

chases iiicludtiig zyintiiliole unit motors, I

2J multiple unit trailers, 12 electric

locomotives, -s si' .111 load engines, 25

steam switi lung engines, II steel diniliK
|

cars, v'st' -'l vestibule roaches, 2s steel

postal cars amis 1
>t"'-l liauuage eats.

1 Ins pun base is designed to equip the
j

through servit e o| the Shore Line Route 1

with all steel vestibule coin lies, baggage

car>, smokers ami postal cars, and

eventually the Pullman Company is to

add its .ill steel parlor cais. thus making

the entire new through service all-steel

trains. This $2,000,000 equipment ex-

penditure will not be enough tor the

entire service, but another order is

snortly to lie placed. The present order

will practically completely equip the

tnrotigli service ol ihe Shore Line Rome
with all steel trains, and a complete

equipment of all-steel cars lor the New
Boston service on all three routes will

soon follow.

W. H . S. NOTES.

The adjourned A. A. meeting was

held Thursday at recess Chester Tutein

was unanimously elected captain of tin-

crew. The meeting was open lot a dis-

cussion on awarding assistant managers
a W. 2. Messrs. Getty ami Kainsdell
snoke in favoi ol it ami Messis.
Ronrnim, Str iwbildge and Flinn spoke
against it. The meeting was adjourned
to M.ju lav, A pnl 7.

Pursuant to the provisions of
Section 4 1 , of Part 1 of Chapter
490 of the Acts of 1 909, all

persons, firms and corpora-
tions, domestic or foreign, sub-
ject to taxation In the Town of
Winchester are hereby notified

and required to bring Into the
Assessors of said Town of
Winchester, on or before the

20TH DAY OF MAY NEXT
In aave of reiidaHts, trua lists of all their poll*

Hint tieriuilisl ettsti* 1 uot Mxetnpt by Ihw from
I taxation,) ol whl.'li tliny wtrre |iiiii8tf*.t'il on th?

I

HrstiUr of April In tlie current year, slid In

ch>«) of iion-reHiilviitr snil foreign oornniHlioiix,

true lists nt all |wr*on»l wtate*, In »hM
Town >>i Wlnehesteri not exempt from taxation 1

wliluli lists inusl in- ivnriwi ttyoatli iui required

liy Hei-tlmi 43 of »«i.l Part 1.

t'n.lfr the pr-.\ i.lotif ol Section 4'2 of hhI.I l*Hrt

1. h« Htneinleel by Cliiipter SIS, Acts of IflWI,

tln> sluiVeiiH-litloliFil fist* must Is- In form

l>ri-»crit>p>l iv Vhx •: u i»sloni»r ai the

i.'i.iiiiii.it.weitlth. Tlie.«e Wimk form* dim) Iw had
•Htee,<>r will he inatlul to nuy

When Run Down
in physical condition it is usually because the action of the
organs of digestion has become irregular or defective.

Then there is need for a safe and speedymedicine to relieve

the ills which occasionally depress even the brightest and

EECHAM'S PILLS
CTfcs Ltwt** Sale of A* MiHcto. fa UM World)

The first dose gives speedy relief in sick-headache, bilious-

ness, constipation, lack of appetite, heartburn, dyspepsia,

and lasting improvement follows the timely use of this fa-

vorite and reliable home remedy. You will become healthier

ronger, and more cheerful if you let Beecham

Pick You Up
Sold •vsrywbsr*. In bom, 10c. 2Se.

DtrattiOM with «T*rr bos point lbs w«f 10 bsaltb nnd sri sspscUllr vslatbli to nnann.

GENERAL TEAlVfITWG

Furniture and China Packed,
Snipped and Stored

557 Main Street Winchester

Bittemore's

LARGEST VARIETY

"ALBO"
elenns nnd whiten*
c.invas and U-uthcr
nhoes. In round
w hi'e rnk< < parked
in r-nc lioxes. Willi
sponge 10 ci«. In
hnnd<ome. lnrge «1-

limtnuni l<nxe»,wiin
spouge, J5c

tl cnm!>in»tion for e!eMning nnd pol-
i«h;ng n:l k ads of runlet or tan

Mioes IOC. ' Dundy" »i/c 2Sc.

"OUT edge" 1^,7::;
B:.icksnnd Poli.hr. i.ulu^'and ch Mr,-n « hoots

Shins* without rubbing, . 5c,

«'3IBY ELITE"

"rjicKWHJTS" ::::

Sn I

If r-'iir .t-ni.-r .1 f* n.>r V-. p ••i-kir t jron ••«."fl n«
the l-r oi ... ' r I I I - i- pa. k»B*. i«ld,

WHITTEMOItC BROS. 4 CO.,
20-28 Albany Street, Cambridge, Mitt,

The (%'/>• a-l I tvertl -i>ffs c/
.*',.. I' ll ;•; !ht II ,.J.

' pomhinntion for gentlemen
» It.) take pride m having

: .-* r .li'H*. I *k At. rSe*iore* r->'or nttd I t.tre
i; ti>lAck sh.<r«. iv:-. h with a brush or cloth,
ickbts, 'lilile'' »./.-. :.^ccnt«.

:.! form vrHh
ouiek v e'eau*

i'::t* loU f.m..i-. »',ioc!..l v. an.I .'V.

•it ili« Assessor'* •iWee < '»r will l>

!tiMrt'» ii|Hin itpp.iexllon,

Srirlicml'. •! inn I oli'luip'or 490, Acts of 1900.
Ain. iiuig ' "i iiMulgHKi I r.-.l .••tale ni!«y

l>rli>K into Hi,. As>r.iot> »t the elty -.r town in
Ullii-li it |-r». « it l.ii, ||„. tin ,. preseriheil l.y ihe
Itottce uii-i'-rs ion t>.rty-« *tit-, « *t.ilt tneiit under
.(.•I'll .III.- Hinoli i-ur.-d ihrr ' Ol on raoll
sw| iinte i-iiri'i'l llier«'ol', w ith the iiHine mol
re..hlei.e» ol "V.-r) liolilxr of an Inlerest Iherein
a. i.—rt^Hg-r ..i niorignge,.. Ifstieh property is

Mtunte'l tn l\vo ..r n...re p.H.'.-s, r it >i reeorUwl
Igage Ipelu.les two or more estslfs •' pnrls

ol au aslHte h» smiritj for one sum. su.-li stn-e-
iii Mil .hall inelude Hit estimate "f n e intete-t .-f

the inorlgiicee in en.-h vstatr or part of an
estate. The Assessors shall, Iron, Kuril state-

nient or otherwise, ascertain the |>ro|K.rtiiuiate

interest, ol tl.e mortgagor or rlgagee, re-

rpeettvelv, in said estate, ard shall a««rs. tl.e

same accordingly. II. In any year, such state-

mem l» not brought in, the tax lor that year on
Such real estate shall uot be Insalld merely for

the reason that the Interest ol the mortgagee
therein has not been assessed lu him.

In accordance, with Section 41 aforesaid, all

persons and corporations ara hereby required to

bring into the Assessor, on or before the 20th

day o| May next, true lists of all real and
personal estate held by such persons and cor-

poratlons, res(#ct|trely, for literary, temperance,

benevolent, charitable, or eieutittc pttri.ises on

the llrst day "t April, In the current year, ti

-

nether wl h stnieiiicnt. of the amounts of nil

receipts and expeiidliurva f.>r said pnrp.-*...

dc.r-.ng the veiir heXI preceiillig sii.I first da\ of

April! Mich ;:»t« and stat.mettts lobe in

.•e wtth htanlu tarnished by the Tax
•sion.-r.

M.I !• V \V''OSTEKi

<,l ii .i
I K II. < Alt I Kit.

PKi«.'iV.tl. II. .MfcTl Al.F.

A" r. ol the Town
•t VV.hclicstur.

'Ii 84, I0M.

ii ij rl ,2'..ma} 2.SV!

Winchester, Mass., Mar. 25, 1018.

H'nls aren»kt'*l for snpp'yinje the Gypsy
ami Bruwn Tail Moth and slitplo Tree

Departiiients with fmir ami one half

tons arsenal e of leo'l.

Saitl lii'ls will In- tipcno'l mi Mtin«lay,

April Till, at S p. in., it tl ITiee <-f the

Tree Wiirilun.

Saintiel 8. syiiiiiu

mari'*. 1

1

Mortgagee's Sale
Uy ylrll f llie |».»'-r ol -a! dallied in a

.••riiiin niorlgiiK" I I given b\ Anloir ll.-nry

I'rue Li lh« tt Itiehe.ier Co-UpeintUe Hunk,
dated Kehrimrs 13, and i nlwl ivllh the

Middlesex Hotilli District l> Is, ll.nik 30S1,

Page 1st, for llio hreacli .f tlie conditions ol

sal. I mortgage, and for Ihe ptir| d lore

closing the same, will he sold at public unction

upon the premises mi

WEDNESDAY, Apiil 23,1913, at four

o'clock in the afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by said

mortgage deed, s Iz :

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situated in Winchester, in the Count}'
of Middlesex nnd Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, bounded and described as follows: viz : —

llenig part, id Lots numbered 62 and f>3 on
David UoiildV Plan ol the I'alehuiid .loshua
itlcharilsoii filiate In Woburn, dated May, 1*47,
ami recorded with Middlesei South lii-trict

Plans, Plan Hook 2, Plan ivi, bounded ,- —
Northerly by Lot luimbi-rcd :a mi said plan,
Ninety seven and B-t0 ill" fo feet ; Northeasterly
bv Main Street, "ne lliui ired and Thlrtv and
T "10 (130 7) leet ; Southerly by Water Street,
One Hundred Forty-nine ami * In iHU.si feet,

and Westerly by land now or late ol Margaret
I.. Jordan, Une iluudred Twenty ami S-W t Jli.fi

.

leet. be said measurements more or les-. and
containing aleiut fourteen thousand elgbt hun-
dred and eighty iW.SDOi sipiarv feel mote ..r lens.

Subject to any restrictions ol record so Iar as
now applicable.
Said premise- will be sold •uh] et to any nit

paid laies or assessments or liens. Two llun-
dred rJOOj Dollars Will be required to he paid in

cit.h by the purchaser at tin- lime and place of
sale. I lllier tet lux ami Conditions made known
at the tl I sal.-.

WISOHKSrKK COOPKK.VTIVE HANK,
March 'ii. l.'l.l. M .rtgiigeo.

ml'S.iprt.ll

Ma if ii 1(1, una.

To the Middlesex County Commissioner! ;

Kesncctltillv epresetil the mule «'giie,| that
Cambridge Street in Winchester, Slassuchusotts,
.h«uld he ullerial by widening along its u .rtlu-rly

line, to the end that th trve lying between
•Iation HKtt.lM and station 1 ln.1.40, a. show n on
a plan of Cambridge Street as laid out as a Hate
highway by the Massachusetts Highway Com-
mission. August v!4, law, may be lengthened and
made less abrupt. Said Widening to be snb-tau-
i mils as >how n on a plan submitted herewith,
Wherefore we pray that you Will, alter due

proceedings, alter said highway in said town.

WILLIAM .1. UAI.Y
M. K. HUHWN
ii. T. DAVIDSON
KI.HllllHiK K .IKWKTT
FHANK H. .Mi 1.1. Kit

Tiuc Copy.
Attest ;

WAI.TEK «•. WA KI'WKI. L

,

Deputy Sheriff.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mll'I'bKSKX ss,

\x a uieetlng of Ihe C-miity Commissioners for
lh4 County » Mlddl x.ut t anibrldfe, In .aid
Count v, on the first lu.sla\ ol Jahuurv, In

the year of <<ur U-rd one th oi-atid nine hull-
.lr.nl' and thirteen, to « it. by iilj.-iiriiii:.Mit at
said Calnbrhliie on the twenty-second da) ol

March, A.D. WM.
im the foregoing petition. Ordered, llint|ihe

Sheriff of >aidCmti,tt...r Ills Ib-puty. g-ve not:.-

I,, nil p.-r >aitd corieirall -ti- mt.-r-st.-d ilo-reln

tl,.,: ... 1 l.ommi.
r
t..|iet. t |. r Ho- pur-

po.e of viewing t'.e pr.-mi.es and hei,nng the

piirtb-s at Ihe Seb-ctinet,'. U.I.UII in Wiii'-heSler

in - in: County .ml i\, tl.- •.•Stli day of April
next at !• .10 lo'cloek lit Ih- I nam, be serving
il... C erk o| the tou ii f Winciiesler « itli a enpy
..| said |>etltioii h> t >> .-I tin. order there.. n. thirty

da\sat lea.t before said view, and b> piihllshing

the same in th.- Win.-hester SrAlt. a newspaper
pitiite.1 at Winchester. three we.-ks success v- v.

the last publication to be fourteen day. at len.t

before .aid »ie» . and also l.j p. .stiu^ Hi.- «a me in

two public place, in the said town of Winchester
fourteen da»s before .aid view, and that he
make return of hi. doing* hen to .md Cmn-
imssloliels, at the ti and place fixed for said
view and hearing.

WM. c. DILL I Still AM,
Clerk.

Copv of petition and -mler there.. n.
Attest.

W.M. C. Dtl.LINnil IM,
True Copy, • .erk.

Attest :

W \I. IKK f. WAliDWKI.L.
Itepuiy Sherlir.

n-.,«.«|4.1t

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

(TarUs.

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expire March 31, 1913,
And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March il, 1013.

miss doe:
•4atrtfre9slrtg

Marcel Waving. Mnniciniii};, M:i»siti;«'

DUTCH HAIR CUTTINC
HAIR WORK TO OR OE R

41 Church St. Telpphono
Winchester

,^.
38' M

MISS IM. E. HOLLAND
Hi- liken ..rer lb- r..:-i parlors for;.i-rl\

r..ii.i>icle.i l \ ! ci s|.i..|,iio.l i. preoare.1 p. i i

Nil It - I run i | n- ..I tl lahl'.hm.'t.t.
Miss II >! and - -i_.|, \ • ,| it p.- 1 i il It pi i

••

tl- il all I — lelitilb- knoH '• dge S- eelal Htl-llt i--ll

given I. I it- -I I: ic.'c, hail dteltig, .dp t r.-al-

i iiielil and -hamp «>lt.g I'el '.*l.'. M, Wol.uru,
:i .,in ii?

MRS. ANNA Ml. PHILLIPS
CRADU ATE CHIROPODIST

•July antiseptic methods i.-d in th- ticat nent
of th- leet.

SCALP M ASSAOE A SI'ECIAl.TV
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

tlours: Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 'J to fi.

also evening, al tu\ li-tne.

15 Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
Itcsldeiltlnl work bv ap|»'iiitme|it.

TEL. I0I3-W
aprtn.tf

The Board of Health invites bids for

the jitirchase of the swill to he col-

lected hy the town during the three

years beginuiuK May 1. next.

The anioiint collected Is approxi-

mately 225 cords per anmtin. It will

be delivered into the iniuhaser's

wojrobs at the Wim liester town yard.

Payments must he made monthly,

Bidders must state the sum they will

(ay per annum foi a term of three

years.

Bid* will he opened in the Secretary's

Office. So. 38 Church street, at 8 p. m.,

April .V

The Board reserves the riyht to re-

ject any or all bids.

SlKned.

WtXi.HKSTKlt BoAKIl OK HeaI.TII.

tnSSvlt

Under the advice of my own physician,

I am to spend the next few weeks in a

Southern climate ; and this is to inform

those interested that my offices will be

closed during my absence. My re-

sumption of Osteopathic practice will be

announced in these columns.

DR. MARY DEAN SYMONDS,
(Osteopathic Physician)

43 Church Street

Winchester, March 7, 1913
mar7 tf

THINGS ALL OUGHT TO KNOW

eordn

Coinn

V

Tbi: SL'HV IiKl'AKTMENT. Oitlee nl theSee-
r-tar>. Washington, I>. (;., Mar-li II. IUI3.

I': •;• ... ate hereby Sol-.-Itnl. t'J I - m-ned In
" t tl.- *>.(—« » -nig Archiucl, I.e.. .rv

Ii 1 -nt, Washington, I'. . at In •' k

A. M . -.> » p li 1. 1013. for tl |e loti.ttioti

to tli- I ited Mat t » crn-r |..| ntrai'v
nml e ., v.-. tel.tiy i -<ted. and .illtable t -t I

Petlet il building at Win. Hester, Ma i, .

setts. Tin s te '.'-.t l— approximate!) i!»M8JM

•o-i irr |e..| : .1- 1. and -t the ...| • lt--..i - r..
•

trtl'gilbir. i-inimutii diiuel.stoii nitisl bell"!
1-.- than IJ .

t is.n '.i |. • •• •n. th- P «tn i.--r will supply
: •!••ctiv I' is wiiti a • fi -r . 1 . ;

it-

i.r.-paistioi "t I -.- .ii-! it.ta t» v eompiut sitt -.
M

. M .\l.'e..

1 ml* .•!..•<

Causes Much Disease
Advice about Stomach Troubles

end how to relieve them.
Don't nertlect indigestion, for it

may lead to till sorts of ills and com-
plications. An eminent physician

once said that ninety-live per cent of

ell ills have their origin in a du»
orderec* stomach.

Our experience with Herall Dy*»
pepsia TaMcts lends 11* to KelievS

them to bo oneof t:,e most dependable
remedies known for ii:di^esti<>n at i

chronic dyspepsia. Th"ir inured."

ents are soot .ing to the iniiair.i 1

mc-nhranes of t!io ston.ach. Ri '»

in IV psin and Bismuth, two of t: n

g»«ialt-8t dig-stive aids k:n"vn to

ciedicine, the relief they afford is

T"ry prompt. T'sed persist! ntly an J

t gularly for a short time, they ten-J

to relievo pains caused by stuniat-h

dijordi-rs.

Rexoil Dj-spep»ia Tablets help

insure healthy appetite, aid diges-

tion, am) promote nutrition. Al
evidence of our fuith in them, we ask

you to try them at our risk. If thej

do not give entire satisfaction. w»
Vill return th" money you paid ut

without question or formality. Three
cliis, 25 cents, -0) ce.its and 11.00.

You can buy ilssall Dyspepsia Tablets

In Uus commuuitv ouly at our store:

FRANK N. ABARE
Winchester Th. Stort

M'^m
There hj a Ttexull Store in n<"ir!y rvry town

and city in tne I'Mt-d Stat. •. fanah and
Great llritain. Ti.cre is a different R»«:l
Rsmciv for r srlv every nrdinir;.' hutnan ill—
each e.peru'.\- d—^ned for tl.e particular ill

for wl;; -h it is recoa.:i.*Bded.

Th« Resall Stors* are America's Creatrnt
Drug Steraa

As Christian Bible Students—Tre Sat-

isfactory Proof of "Why God Permits
Evil."

Gilts of tlu- questions which cornea to

nfirly pvtuy tli!|tkin(t mind fodny Is.

"Why dot's (rod permit pvilV" As wo
look nhoiit ns In tlif world we olmervp
Mi tt It Is flllefj with sorrow nnd trouble.

8lc!tn?ys nnd jinin iind everj- trial we
could eniinienite. nnd we ennnot help

wonderinif WHY GOD ALLOWS tT.

We realize Hint lie Is almighty anil

Hint fie could preveut It If He wished

We rend In Ills Word that He Is more
willing to d 1 for Ills children than

are earthly parents for theirs, nnd we
know how much that means; yet of-

tetitl'.nes It seems that those who try

to do and live rlsht have Ihe most

trouble, Til's question Is made very

clenr In ti lio.ik entitled. "The Divine

Pinn "f the Apes." I"'fry statement

's llardved liy S. rl; lure, an I shows thill

will".. Hod d"es 1...I «;iii tlull evil HE
HAS MAD A l-I UI'l isi: IN ALLOW
l.v S'v AM. I tl"ATM TO RKION
:'.{: i; sin tiioisand V.ears*

; t t**I umity other Rtibjecta "f tli'ep

• ieipsl In .-il; nf Cud's people are (lis

cussed fully and In IniiiiUiiKe eusy ot

eotiiprfdieiislfin.

In Bnsilsli. ilermftn. Swedish, Patio

Norwegian. Ituliati. French. Oreek

ititnKurinn. 8piinli.li. I'olish. Holland

(ab, Finnish. | Syrlnc and Tnrko Ar-

menian In preparation.)

855 pa-'es. cloth IhiuiuI. 85 cents fiont

pold. Address Bible nnd Tract Socle

*v. t" Hicks street. Brooklyn, S. Y.

STAR OFFICE

What it

the matter
w

Ask tlie man at the

WINCHESTER GARAGE

TELEPHONE 21608

Wincnester Auto Go/

Would have Its patrons know thai they
can now obtain prompt and efi dent
eervlce on nil repair work, havh „• In-

stalled a fully equipped repair shop
and a man with a very broad experience
lo charge.

High Grade Only

Sold by

Winchester Auto

Delayed on the Road?

Hou't worry, hut

Telephone

WINCHESTER

Standard Oil Co. of N.w York

Prompt Service at Reasonable Cost

CEO. O. FOGG,
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK I» open every week day

from 8 a. m. to «J P. m.. aNo Saturday evening*, 7 to 0. A touring oar
i- a Iway* on hand ready to show prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for *ale in this town. Included in this lift are homes of
moderate price* offered ai 53000 and upward, and many new, attractive
cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10,000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should be made In advance. Telephone Winchester
.•>02 or 471-4.

MARCH 28, 1913

A
11 Rooms, l Baths; first floor has

living room, den with lavatory, din-

ing-room ami kitchen; 4 chambers!
i"ewing-room atid bath on 2d floor.

t chaiul'i-rs, bath and attic on 3d

floor; hot-water heat, electric lights

~i fireplaces, instantaneous gas water
heater, ga* and co»| range, doub'e

garage, about 15,000 *c|. ft. land;

4 minuter from electrics; price

ilii.OCO. S8"«00 cash.

Modern House, Stable, over 11,000

ft. land, high and sightly locution

;

house 9 room*, modern bath, steam

heat, all hardwood floor-, fireplace;

price ?7000. $3300 cash.

WEDGEMERE
Attractive Sew Gray Shingle

Hoiihj. s rooms ; sun parlor, modern
lath, hot-water heat, nil hardwood
tlooit. aboi" 7000 st|, ft. laud con-
venient to trains and trolleys; price,

§.3000. &!000 cash.

Mouse Vi Itooiix, Bath, hot-water

heat, electric and pas light, all hard!

wood iloois; fireplace; heats easily

to 70 degrees on 8 tons con' for

winter; attractive grounds, over

SIUO sip f'.. one of best residential

street*; price, $0500. Easy terms.

considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS
We select ours on the principle that you, first of till, want the
best meat you can get. So we ha utile only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. Kilby St., Boston

Telephone 4I0--470

The condition ot Mrs, marguerite

Dow iter Briggs, daughter ot Mr. ami
Mis. Arthur T. Downer who is at the

Somerville Hospital, renin ins about the

.s.i me. ami she has not yet been strong

enough to undergo an operation.

The Ladies Western Missionary

Society will hold its regular monthly
meet inn in the Congregational vestries

on Thursday, April .jid, at to o'clock.

Mr. Edward Sadie oi the Choate
School, Wallnitiord, Conn., is spending
his soring vacation at his home in

(jilengnrry,

Mr. VV. Wilder Marsh ot High street

has purchased a tarili at Derry, N. II.,

und will move there with his wile next

week. He nas sold his farm on High
street to Mr. William C. Wade of this

town.

W. H. S. Play "Captain
Letterblair," April 5, 7.45
p. m.

marSl 31

" The husion May at Oberaniergau
in Imo as I saw it," will he given at tne

Methodist Church Sunday evening, at ~

o'clock. Slit eoptic on colored veiws,

Mrs Aitlmr II. Curt hell of Knugelev i->

spending the Week ill New Votk with

her daughter.

Miss Elizabeth I'itel) sulk ring with .1

I roki 11 aim.

Mis. An-iou Bui ton has returned to

Wniclioui. having spent the winter in

l'o-t. n.

Messrs tj II Criis'iy, |t., I). A.
Warner, M K. Ilr.inii W. I) S.ivage and
Carl White, It . ol Vale toured up in 111

New Haven last Weeg and were the

giiest.sol.Vlr Cnaries K Marshall at his

liotue on C'lill stieet .Saturday and Still-

my.

Mr. and Mis. Fran. 1, F Cleveland and
I'inilv were guests in Wimhester over
Ivister.

WINCHESTER

Money deposited on
or before Wednesday,
April 16, 1013, will draw
interest from that date.

Seal* for the production of " Pan-
dora's Box" at the Boston Opera House

[
on Thursday afternoon April :5rd, and
Friday evening April 4th, may he

hought at derrick's Ticket Agency,
Copley Square, at the following prices:

Thursday Matinee, Orchestra seats $3.

Balcony, lirst two rows $2. Other bal-

eony seats $1. Second balcony all seats

fifty cents. Friday evening. Orchestra
seats Balcony, first two rows S3.

Other balcony seats $1.50. ."Second bal-

cony all seats fifty cents.

Herman Dudley Murphy, the artist,

;
w ill personally supervise the stage

I pictures of " Pandora s B >x " w hen it is

!
given at the Boston Opera House Thurs-

day afternoon, April 3. and Fndav
! evening, April 4. tor the benefit of tne

j

Sharon Sanatorium, Mi. Murphy is now

I

on his way home from the Azores.

Much ot the music ot the masuue con-

(

sists ot tin- ballet numbers trom Gounod
an Delibes, and will be given bv a large

body ol piolessional musicians.

1 Contributions ol money and clothing

lor tlie sutiereis lro.nl the tornado in the

West ate urgently requested front our
[townspeople. Please bring such contri-

butions to tin.- Congregational Church at

ally time on Tuesday. April 1.

The annual April luncheon ot the

I Mission Union will be held in the Con-

:
gregatioual Church vestry, Wednesday.
April <>. trom 1*30 P. 2 p. in. All are

cordial!) united. Admission 50 cents.

mar2.S. j\*

Mis. Fred VV. Asiltine uf Myrtle

teriacc with her two little daughters, is

spending .1 lew ueeks witn hei realtives

..t Brooklyn, N. V.. and Lakewood, N. J.

The Daughters of Isabella will give a

,

costume patty Monday evening, April

! Mtli, in Lvceuni Hall.

Make your application at
once for shares in the new
series of the Winchester
Co-Operative Bank. Now
on sale.
The easiest way to compute your

howling average is to get one of' the
average cauls at Wilson the Stationer's.
All bowlers are using them. 1nar21.jt.adv

Mrs. G. N. P. Mead will sail for

England Aonl 12th.

Mr. Dantorth W. Comins 01 Wildwood
street has been confined to his home this

week bv an attack of the grip

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. William Beggs, Mrs. William

Stearns, Mrs. hrancis Might, Mrs. W.
Eugene Barnard. Mrs. Joseoh Fessenden

and Mrs. lohn Caldwell were the matrons

tor the assembly which Miss Alice U.

Sanborn gave on Wednesday afternoon

in Lyceum Hall. For the assembly yes-

terday afternoon the matrons were Mrs.

Francis Getty, Mrs. Robert Hart, Mis.

Charles Ziieblm, Mrs. Sylvester Tavlor
and Mrs. Arthur Lombard.

The Calumet Club has been invited to

visit the Colonial Club of Cambridge
next Wednesday evening and engage in

a friendly meet. The games w ill include

bowling, pool, billiards and cards.

A largely attended concert anil dance
was held on Tuesday evening in Lyceum
Hall in aid of a charity. The concert

consisted ol solos by Thomas ]. Kearns
of Woburn, Miss Elizabeth Doherty of

this town ami Harold Budreau ; duets

by Miss Irene Cotv and Miss Katherine
Donovan. readings'.!))- Miss Mary Kelley,

vocal selections bv William Cotv ac-

companied by Oliver Story and the

sailor's hornpipe danced by six little

girls from the Rumtord School. Margaret

Falm Hazel McKenzie, Mary M> Carrou,

Mollie Toland. Lillian Cotv and MfMred
Branch. Dancing followed in change ot

1. Frank Davis, assisted ly Divid
Meskell. John McCairon, |. Albert

'I home. William li. McDonald and
Henry Kelley.

H. S. Play
^
Captain

designs In percale and &in&
ham, guaranteed to wash.
Some of the better numbers
make very suitable afternoon
dresses. Prices $1 to $3.00

THINC8 YOU MAY NEED
IRT WAISTS
ERSUCKER PETTICOATS

LEATHER HAND
PE KIMONOS

MODEL BRASSIERS
ORDUROY PANTS

BLACK PETTICOATS
MENS' KHAKI PAN

McCALL DRES
CHILDREN'S RAH RAH HATS

FRANKLIN B. BARNES & GO.
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Mr. A. P. Weeks has returned from a

trip to [he west.

Rev. Mr.'Dewart is spending the week
end on the cape.

The business of the late
John T. Cosgrove, funeral
director and undertaker,
will be conducted by his
sons, H. S. and R. E. Cos-
grove, who will give the
same careful attention and
consideration as hereto-
fore.
Miss Maragret Commerford ot Cam-

bridge, who so acceptably tilled the

I position las. vear.has again been engaged
as assistant instructor tor the Playground

: this summer to have charge ot the girls,

j

Mrs. Amelia Policy who has been sick

,
at hei home for several weeks was taken

i
to the Winchester Hospital for treatment

j
last baturday. She has the sympathy of

: her many friends who are glad to learn

! that she is more comtortable and having

the best ot care.

J

Curtain rods, ooles and fixtures. All

styles at Hersey Hardware Co. adv.

Tickets for Pandora's Box
are for sale at Arnold's
Flower Store.
Marriage intentions have been filed

with the town clerk by John D. Shinnick
and Catherine Lucy, both of Nelson
street, this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T. West of I

Bacon street are the patents ol a little

son, born last week.

Messrs. E. Henry Stone and John L.
Ayer returned yesterday irom their tup
to Beimuda.

When you begin house cleaning older
your brushes brooms, mops and dusters
trom Hersey Hardware Co. adv

newsy paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Nickerson aie

in St. Augustine, Florida.

Mr. Sidney B. Hooper has moved into

his new house on Warren street.

Miss Emma Farnsworth gave a lun-

cheon ot twelve covers on Wednesday in

honor ot Miss Esther Somes. A shower
followed the luncheon. Miss Somes
receiving many gifts of a wide vatiety.

Her marriage to Mr. Elmet. Glidden will

take place next fall.

The business of the late
John T. Cosgrove, funeral
director and undertaker,
will be conducted by his
sons, H. S. and R. E. Cos-
grove, who will Rive the
Same careful attention and

Curtain rods, poles and fixtures, All

styles at Hersev Haidwaie Co. adv.

The local park board, through the

town engineer and Mr. D. W. Pratt has
begun placing bounds about the Whitney
property. Stone bounds are to be
plated at all land boundaries and iron

pipes, filled with cement, at all water
boundaries.

A careless person leaving a steam cock
open over Mersey's Hardware s'ore

Wedt sday night was the cause ot Hood-

ing that place to the extent of a good
many dollars damage. It is always well

to remenibi'i to turn both valves oi a

radiator when letting on or shutting off

steam, otherwise damage will invariably

result. The water in this instance How eel

through the ceiling during the entire

night, an I ruined a large quantity ol

goods.

When von begin house cleaning order

your brushes, brooms, mops ami dusteis

fron Hersey Hardware Co. adv.

Tickets for Pandora's Box
are for sale at Arnold's
Flower Store.
A new back-stop has been erected at

the lower end of Manchester Field, w hich

will allow the constiuction of a first class

diamond at that end. This will reliexe

the big diamond ot the wear and tear of

practice and small games, and allow it

to be kept in better condition for the

usual big games.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Clark of

HillsiJe avenue returned on Monday
from a ten days' trip to New Vork and
Atlantic Citv.

EVERETT AVENUE. Attractive h .tne. P.'.Oil;) „,. tt. of land, shade tree*
Price $12,000.

NEW HOUSE. Xcar Main St.; ti room, and hath, electric lights, lhlee

CHURCH STREET, single Iioiim- with ts.OOO ft. t,f hind, it minute walk
to Center. Price $7..*i00.

SHEFFIELD WEST. New plaster house with I.S.0TXI so,, ft. of land. :5 bath
rooms. :; lire place*, lire proof garage with bent in basement;
Price *17.".00.

CORNER PROPERTY'. New plaster house Sroom*. garage. a minutes walk
to station. Price jtj..">uo.

Between Highland Avenue and Middlesex Fell*. House
of it rooms, open plumbing, electric lights, about 20,000 so. ft. of
land, small stable. Price S-4.'»oo.

WEST SIDE. House on eornbi lot of u.000 bu. ft.. 10 rooms, 2 bath rooms
Price SU.iiOO.

HOSTI .X OKKICK :

Kiioiiih 72 Hint 73

tc State Street

ADAMS WOODS
) WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. R. Station

Ol'KX KVRXING.S

TKI.KIMIoNKS :

Main
, MTs

(S3
Win. ! il'.'S-M

(432-W

R. C. HAWES
REAL ESTATE

Care of PitopEitTv Solicited

Rents Collected

OFFICE: 544 MAIN STREET and

No. 8 WINTHROP STREET

Telephone 696-W

HAWES & FESSENDEN
Undertakers

AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The Children's Missionary Society ol

the First ConureiNi'.ional Church will

hold its third meet I in; in the vestry next
Friday afternoon. Aunl 4. at 3,40 o'clock.

The society now .-nrolls 7S boys and
Kirls The vice ptesident, Master
Samuel |. Elder, will preside. Miss
Katherine Urdwav will lead the devo-
tional hour. Mis. Margaret L Weber
will be the speaker. The suliject tot Ihe

day is " File Chinese at work, at play

and at worship." The social committee
tor tne afternoon is Mrs. Martin I).

KneeJaud, Mrs. George F. Sheridan,

Mis. eiias. T. Liwson. Mis. Alfred j,

Wallace, Mrs. Alnert F. Illaisdell. Mis.

Joshua t'iiippen, Mrs. J. C. Adams.

The business of the late
John T. Cosgrove, funeral
director and undertaker,
will be oonduoted by his
tons, H. S. and R. E. Cos-
grove, who will give the
same careful attention and

Newsy Paragraphs.

Chief M. lntosh surprised a uroup ot

some twenty live crap shooters on

!
Hutchinson road back of the Winches-

1 ter Country Club, last Sunday and all

exciting chase followed. The men

J

tumbled over one another in their haste

to escape arrest, and a number ot them
I were conn red on the point oi laud on

j

Mystic lake at tile rear ot Mr. Robinson's
: est ite. As the name was jioiny on with-

.
in the territory "I Arlington, no arrests

1
were made, but It is not anticipated that

it will be renewitl in this vicuntv for

some time.

! Winchester Co-Operative
Bank, new series of shares
now on sale.

I

Mrs. Murray VV. Dewart returned to

! her home Irom the Winchester Hospital

the first ol the week. - .

j

We have the papei napkins in the

I

new sanitary packages. For small
quantities this is the ideal way to buy
them. Wilson the Stationer. adv.

fore.

Mr. J. Albert Wilson, choirmaster at

the Church ot the Epiphany, entertained

the choir boys at the parish hull on
Wednesday evening. The bovs. about

thirty in number, en)oved games and

refreshments, making a very pleasant

entertainment.

Parents wishing wholesome summer
camp life for girls, mav consult Miss
Grace C. Moore. Wadleigh School or
at 11 Francis Circuit. in2l.4t

Glass Mouse Traps 15c. Central Hard-
ware Stote. sept2o.tt.advt

Qarments Called For Each Week and
Returned Promptly

PRICES RIGHT

MISS A. F. NUTTER
478 MAIN STREET

Tel. 823-M .

.

By till reports, by our own observations and by the yard goods

we have already sold, it is assured that, this will be a great

season for BATISTE SEKRSUCKKR.S. We have them
by the yard at

ALL E. NEWMAN

Batiste Seersucker Combinations, Gorset
Gover and Drawers or Skirt, $1.00 each

Along with the above we received some very dainty COMBIN-
ATIONS and SIGHT ROBJ&3 of fine Nainsook neatly trimmed

with good laces. Prices $1.00 to SI.SO per garment,

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777«W
RESIDENCE, No. 830 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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I'roiiaiJiv the most valuable liirtl in the

coll -. tiou is a i.isst u«cr pi}{eii|l, now
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K ly.-.riiiii nt li is ma It- an oil.-r .a >-, >
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ctillection Tne hints are placed 111 a

liir>"e «{las» cabinet in Mr. Lane's uOice

anil grouped aboil* the walls on shelves.

'I'll -v have at racte I already Cim-lderable

attention, an I he is always r..ii<ly to e\-

plain the interesting points and history

ot each to visitors.

In iitl.iition to the lar !s and e||«s a
ll'llllb r ot oilier sp.-eiiii.-ns are sll 1 ill,

im 'inline homed toiitls. spiders, living
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ui t'tr i :tt in. with 'its h iiidso ne duet
Ilea Is. aatl rs ail I tis.i, the litter Ileum
his >pe. iahv.

Ladies Can Wear Shoos.

one >lze smaller l.y using Allen's foot-
Kiist-. tin- aiitiseptie powder for i>vv.illi>n,

leiidt r. a.-hlnu feet. It makes walklnc
ii ilt'liLth'. lelit-v ins ami Im 11 ions i.|

till pa:... and gives rest and eonifoit.
>'!'! overywhe-e, iJ'.e, Don't aeeejit
hiiv sulisiiiutt!. sn 111 |>li- free. Aildnss,
A i leu s Oliufttnl, l.t-i-.iy. \. Y.

.

nicro'.ies In Your Scalp
Authorities say that a microbe

cruses baldness. If you are losing
hnlr try our remedy at our risk.

Pf,if....s.,r t'nn.i, of Gfmmny. and
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Editok of thk Stak:
Citi/.eufi of W'inebeiter are becoming

very much inteiested in thli matter,
iiMtl the more fully it is discussed, tlu
more likely we dial! be to reach a wise
and saii.-tactory conclusion. The re-

quirement- call for a corner lot 0-

tainimz about 20000 feet, near the
railroad station and the business
centre, and ..f the ain.-unt appro].tinted,
75,iiu(i. about $12000may be u>.d f.-r a
Bite. Tlie only site thus far seriously
cotlMdered, is the presnil sin- of t lie

Whitney mill biiildiiij:s. and if this

were given or so d to the I'. >. (i.»vern-

men; the must valuable part improperly
which we have *\ i-nt >eais of illne and
a large aim. in of money to obtain,

would pi>s tioni f>ti 1 ownership and
eoiiirol for al! lime. As sugyen-ed at

lb.- hearing ol last \\.-..k. March IB, this
!o alum would he 011 ibe outskirts of

the business centre, ami could never
I me lb. busiiir>s centre . n>r little if

any pr-'ipei'lj 01 ih'« vieinity vvoiiltl

t ti i be. "Hit- avail ible im business pur-

poses, li was aduiitted that in vievv of

a possible «..lnli, 11 >.l thegliitle . i"-i:^'
ijiiesiion, tin- biiiiriii.g would ban- lo

Stitiid li/e feet above the |
!. », nt grade

.ii'. wlio kin.us 11 |,i-i her
right or vv long when that

ati.-ii lit ipie.stioii i> tinally settled. We
hit,, started on the duveiopmeht "I a

lieaulil'ul [ink system passing through
out town, and this won':. I lie nearly eat
in liulvts, and the view obstiueied
..•..king 1 it be liurth 01 south, if a
Ion ding is ei.-eied on this hind. The
town already has need, and 111 ftituie

will have urenter need, of land for

buildings of it* own, and ifany bail, ling

i- evei to l.e bui't on ibis site i". should
I..- a 1 1 in aiy or some othet such Inii iding,

ami this property remain in eoiitt -1 of

he town for all time. Can we no: ibid

a better lo.-ati ir.' The iineertaiiiiy in

regard to the abolition ot ihe grade
i i. >- n/ lakes ..in uf i-oiisiileiiii!oll

several silt's Which in'ight olbelvv >e be
availiible. Tbeie appears :>- he .a... site

which meets a. I icijiiit'ciiicuts, and to
!..- i-i.-al i"i siieh a purpose. I reiei to

tin- ll.Hiiie pii.pt ii) on 1 liui.-h street,

ami : h'lit .1 I'r. Mead and Mr. Siinderson
.t.i

;

. a .e_. The-e three
billed ban- in. an a ol !'

with in- l.iiil.i.ngs l!.. 11-..
1 have al.

Hsstssi-d value ol >-'T,12.".. and 1 think
..mi. I I..- piir.eha.sed ai a
than the a«s..»,.i| vaiue.
Mild ha- .- a . 01 tier ha ot
-, 11. tii t la- 1.1 iii. .,-id st.-i ion

1
1. 'it-, a site w Inch

• atl'ei i. .1 by any solution
..I i!n- grade ei-o>»ing niai'er, and a
post tjitn-e i-lectetl lit-ie. with Ibe 111 w
oilllk bill 1*1 ii_- oil mie -ide and the fnii.

gieg.it itma I < I. ' re 1 1 o I he 01 her, vvou d
a. iii farmme '.- 'In- beauty ••! the eenire
of our ti.wii than it would it place
el-ew lit 1 e.

'I bis secifis 10 I

I. . .-ai i. .11, and 1 !i. i

coiisidt-ration ,-t '••

be paid by the I

t Ii i 11 k some of ..'

spirited citizens might lind pleasure in

ad.ling it sutlleieiit sum 1 mplete the
I plllchilse, and il not, then 1 think the
town might vvi>el.\ d.i >.i. and iii Hie
coining yt-ars lind a a prolitable intest-

litcui.
1-'. V. Wooster.

George W.BIanchard & Co,

FURNACE
ECC
STOVE -

CHESTNUT -

S7.25
7.75

8.00

6.!

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OK 35 CiCNTS
per to-i -v !1 b; a'.lo.vii on a'.l Id*.s if ons t J i

or over if 011J ..v.thin thrcr days iro n Jat'j

of delivery.

This discount will not b? allovviJ, however,
if previous bills ar->- icft impiiJ.

< nil-

ami

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STRIiUT
'iin.-lti.iliu

the
till!

He:

.1 ilo- :

-alii 11.

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

a ui"-! excellent
remains only the

III the -P.-tJOII lo

S. tinverumetif, I

able and public

CENSLS OF

0.300

4.:;';:l

4.0415

a.7^1
|

a,4sn

asi

2.'140

Tiie following was taken I nun the i.tfh

census ot the United Statts. which gives
j

the population ('..imposition and charac-

teristics tit the in piilatimi of Winches
tt-r :

Sex, Color and Nativity-

Total population, U'lU

l'.KM)

Male

Female

Native white—Native paientage :'.,S1H

Native white— Foreign ur mixed
parentage

Foreign- burn white

Ne^ rii

Indian, Chinese and .lapanese

Males of Voting Age
Total number
Native whit.—Native parentage 1,078

Native white— Foreign or mixed
paren.nge 170

Foreign-born white 1,027

Nat ura li/cd 3«tl

Negro 50

I literaey

Total number 10 years old and

over 7. •".is

Number i literate 2CK)

Native white 10 years old and
over

Nil in her illiterate

Foi-elgu-born while ID years old

and over

Number illiterate

Negro 10 years old an, I over

X umbel II i.i - rate

lUiteiate males ot voting age

>eli..ol Age ami Attendance

Total nuuibei '1 to jo year*, In-

elusive a.-'.'.ia

Xuniber. atteinll-.i^ school l.Toi

r. !>..! >•; 1.. 14.'year's. Inclusive.

Nai .t. vv bite, iiuuiber l.-'iJQ

Ninhber attending sehool l...s

h". : , ^n-b.illi while. Iiillliber all

> i.iubt r Htieiidii.g school

N.-.i... uiiinbel'

Niiliibel .'itleli'I'.iig -.'

Iiw. llings and f'amili

liw.-'ili'tigs, n.imbei

Fn ii niinil.t-r

THE CATERER

Manufiictui'i'i's-ii' IliglwUiad.. lee Cream
Fane) Ie.es and Fine Confect lonely.

I.ight Catering for all i.cc.'isbuis,

Special .ttteiition i" family orders.

The following flavors mi band:

(T.KAMS
Van'.' la

sr.iawhpiTy
i hot'olatu

• lIl-o.UKTS

i )range
tmffee

Fiozen Pudillng

..-.••<. nitwit* ii. i- Lot

DR. A. C. DANIELS
172 Milk St. Boston, Mass.

CARPET GLEANING

4.0;M
j

•i

'

j

2.-1 lo

2U

1

2i!7

1
'

ii:-,

I Sl-.M-Illl

III)'* lit' H>
r«e tin.

cUarg.- to yttu.

Boston Offloe, 52 Bromfleld St. Telephone Sellevue 876-W
Tuner in Wliit-liei.tt*r over 21 yttari". Ili^li ree.-t.-ioeii.t.. rr iiiiiiiiifiM-tiireix, .l.-t!.-r«

ttmcliern, O'lllt-gos sinl tin. iniisi.-tl |ir»lHml.ni. I'l.ii...s -el.-eie.l |.,r ta-..|,l.., *,, s tbum yja u<.*";
Formerly piano tuiiing n.Htr-.i.-ior in llnmou C.ii.»er»»t..rj ol .Min-lp ..i ,| i,i-ki| i.inr hi fHui-.rv
Vi yenri. '

Wincheiter Office. F. S, ScalM th* Je*el«r. Connor St/*it. Tel .phone 501-W.
Among Ills many |i»tr.iiinr.i him rolli.wni^ : Kic 0,.v. Hrioketi, it-in »hiu'i VteUaM, Hon W

W. Ritwiion. Viro Pre-. Hurry B. .1' M. K. K., Ex-Snot. Kr^n.-I,. S. V . N. II. K H. It, R., (i.-n.
Maiig'r Burr H. * M. U. tt., S inni-l Ki.l«r. C. I), .lenltln*. \t. BV miiie«. Il-irv Sioker*"'. VI

W. Jones, 0. It. HI.—p.-r, K. I, MarnaM, J. W. Rin.««ll. W -f u- ••; „ .1 K , C wv 0. i. i.nul
C, K..I«e, ami many other SVincin'swr ptiople. Telepho»e in Rpsi.lencs.

C. A. NICH0L8, Proprietor

Tel. 013 No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
t'nr|><.ti> t tk.ni up. .'I.'ann.t, r.-lnl.l, mail -v.-r

hii.I r.ilille.l It'.rf- .'l.'i.ii.-l l.y niipilni Illicit

iiiH.I.- fr.ini .'I.I rii|i.'ii.. i; m- m-nl .'tin - oi
s.-Hi.-.l. Hair i,iallr.-«i-i. maili' .iter, t lokx « tin ,1

our new tinkt furnlsliutt, hair it.l.lud -a lion
ln-f.-t-i.sary•.

Tel. Woburn 493 W.

,
PRINTING

't'li.-tt l» i.rliitlnu—tliat iti'llgliU Hit.
eye ..na l-rhiKi. in htu>ltivHx - in nut
the rt-iillt ol f tin iit-u. |.rniliic.'

a

K I J"t. rtM|iilrt-i ex|u'rloiii'.> ami
« i mai.-il il. VV> liavi- lii.tli, at
>..»r -..rvi...-. It will |ihv yt.ll lo
noti ii« ticforu )iiafiii|( y-.nr ..r.lHr.

THE STA
»WN/*W*«»»*"i»*»»^%< I WBWW W»W>^-^»>

Holland's Pish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 'Wa/n St. Wlnchcstei

Teut-PMONt 217

!»'. y-.ii tt aiit nalntlng, tliat n, |.aliittti|

•hat will 1-i.ik troll hii.I »-.,ar wolf? Then con
«.ilt

Hie iiraelfpal !iuil«t> |.atnt«r ami papnr liaiiiter,

It., also i|<h!i> llar.lw.wnl linlnliiim and tinting., and
earrl.w a larga lluu nl nainpleii ..1

4i!

l.S'.J

1
.'.'7.'

CtlilD LABOR
l\ MASSACMtStirS.

'
1

• . tivui 1 it t rtnsif.iv. A|)i i! tst

•• <• W- in .n's I'-itiie C Lis. ot in..-

'. "..-i- Ltiiiinlial Cliiiitll will I oM
- • . ii.i int. . Kit lard K.

. . 1 .
:- , r. i.-!\.; tlie .M.s.,i. i.e- its

1 in; 1 .. •! (,'• mmiitve vviii.si.e.it. --n !

1 ; .. 1 , . C. ia.ii'oiis in mis r«„te.

it 1 1 : ioves.iiiiiitjiis sii-,vv tin- x-

s ;• tl . nt; ming t'uii iitioi-s.

I i.scn>.si..'i nti t;M wijl ioilow the
"•iii 1 i -. U-We.UifcM iiivites nm-t

1 iiiiv ail ii t-e wlio insv ne inter-

THINK THIS
Is there any beverage? that costs
you less per cup thin

LIPT
Goes farthest for the money

OSCAR B. ft/lcELHIiMEY

PALTER AND DECORATOR

?! WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
!8amster. Contractor ani Stone Maso»

HAVING, FLOORING, POOriNC
Ii. initio-* H'-aiw, i-i'f '.t.'i an.lali

..-i.tt« priHluctf

Sitfe*'stif5;. Dr !ie*3)s. Cur* :

f?.. Sie.' s, Etc

|MJ-!MA.TK» K. KMJtltBti

us i.aki: sTwi?i?'r.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Carding

a,K.

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 031-M

662 Main Street : Winchester, Mass.

very.

AND EXPRESS.
a •

: it.t t- l
s

:
-».,. y .,

a : .;L»:r.T» i. -t r«r *'.: .*..•»>»»>*

KELLEY & H A WES,
Undertakers aid Funeral Directors.

Office, t.j PARK STk'LI-T

W*T tei.1 - - ConiieeUon

PARKED -3

HAIR EALaANI
• - . . -. - :u*

% .-. . - --r vtil
- Paiia to r • riru

,^ 10 .- • •< v....r 1 CoiorT
.- ' t-r r,a i-.k.
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Beware of Ointments for

CatarrhThat Contain Mercury
is mercury will »urely destroy the sens*
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the muroui surfaces. 8uch articles should
never bn uni-d except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damagu
they will do Is ten fold to the good you
ran possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Chenov & c >.. Tol^'lo. O., contains no
mercury, or.d Is t-ik«"n Internally, acting
directly up n the l.Iv>d and rnurous but-
faces "f th» system. In buying Halls
CatarrS Cure »>•• sure you get the genu-
ine Tt N <iVt--\ In'ernallv and made In
T-ledo. Ohio by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-
timonials free.

S Id by Drueelsts. Price 7Sc per bottle.

Take rjall'M Family Pills for eonstlpatloa.

Ailrertii>eineiit

ANTI RAILROAD PL01.

Tailor
(Knrmerly will- Sw* ISrrw.i

nd l.nte of ttirl* Die! l...i."l»n

Aaaeunre. «.. the l.a.lle.. that I..- I. now
limiting •• nrili-r III.

•W.00 Cloth hull. »n.l Killing IIhWI

fun. f»r «•:''•;;«

Msoo l.lnen suit for

SPKriAI. PKHE* ON STIKKMV
!>l IT*

•M BOVI.sTON NT IlKliT. l»(»TON

The plot to destroy New Eniiland rail-

road values seems to be succeedme.

In the old days in countries beyond

the sea thev killed men by the slow

tortuie ol letting water, drop by drop,

fall on the victim's head until he died of

nervous exhaustion.

New England enemies of the Sew
Haven railroad system have adopted the

process of slow torture lo trv and de

stroy market values and throttle finances

The slump in B. and M. and New

Haven stock values tells its own storv.

It is obvious that the continual aititation

ot the tuture of the property is having its

logical effect. The criticisms of. and the

attacks on. the management of the New
Haven have undoubtedly created a feel-

ing of uncertainty as to the future of

dividend;) on the Hoston and Maine as

Well as on the New Haven stoc k anil the

small Ilivestoi has t«>r months beeil with-

drawing his funds iront an enterprise

that si-enir. to meet with nothing hut

hostility from political source*.

It is clear as anything cm he that the

declines in the prices for New Haven

and Boston and Maine stocks and the

continual ipicsliuiiing of their ability

to continue current dividend payments

are calculated to make it harder ami

harder to raise the Hinds necessary lor

the improvement ot the properties, and

the additional facilities needed to pro-

vide for a gtovvth in the trade ot New
England.

Beyond a doubt there is a gigantic

conspiracy to " beat'* the stock of thess

New England railro.nl properties.

How much longer public sentiment

will in any measure support this carnival

ol destruction time will determine.

It seems absolutely illogical to talk

and work for a greater New England, to

provide for a larger foreign tiade and to

tight for freight rates that w ill add to the

volume of New England manufactures

and, at the same time, try to i ripple the

credit of the companies that must pro-

vide the increased transportation

facilities needed to allow of the growth

in commerce tor which so many com-

mittees and commercial bodies are talk-

ing and working. The situation has

never been paralleled. Vet it has been

and is. the situation.

It is a situation which is vitally impor-

^Brooklyn ~v
BERyACLE^

When are you going to find out

whether the lire insurance you have

paid for is really good or not—
before or after the tire which makes

it due or payable? You cannot

change it after the tire. It will be £",,7w
'

n

"

" New England"

too late then, but before the fire you! There is no attempt in any quarter to

can readily, at 110 extra cost, select an ' advocate that the railways be given

insurance company whose record and license to do as they pleas-, but theie

strength guarantee the liberal fulfill

^'-
C**V^BlB'lJK-STU&Y»ON

•

THE ANCIENT WORTHIES.
Hebrews 11 : 1-19—March 30.

"Our fthrrt IruMtrit Is Thrr: thry Irwled,

and Thou dUit deliver tkem.' -Piulm «.+

HE broad foundation of St.

Paul's dissertations 00 faith U
found In the first verse of this

Study—"Now faith Is the sub-

stance of things boped for." etc. As

water Is not a solid upon which our

feet can travel, except It be congealed

Into Ice, so belief. In the ordluary sense

of the word, must be solidified Into

faff a, to carry us to our goal.

True faith seeks for a positive Mes-

sage from Obdi and diligently endeav-

ors to find It. Then It becomes nn evi-

dence, or proof, of things Invisible. By
su<h faith In tiod'a promises, the two
spies brought back
a good report of

the land of Ca-
naan. Their com-
panions, lacking
that faith, brought
back an unfavora-

ble report.

By faith Abel of-

fered tiod a more
excellent sacrifice

than did Cain.

Abel's faith, no
doubt, resulted

from an endeavor

ftp***?.

merit of its obligations.

^Artff^
v Insurance Agency

WHICH R J Smith rUtuSCS

58 KILBY ST. BOSTON

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Culling Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

I.Vi KI M Hl.lMi. ANXKX.
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

marts.!) »

it in not f'"' in'* hi tun season t" change yoo

old or defective hasting apparatus. You won't

Imve to shiver « lillet lie work i- being done. The
the in tits 'lew plant the name day that It Ir

i
u

out In the oht one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating.

MIDDI.K HTKKKI', WOlUMtS

COLD WEATHER.

lernatul that the railway be Riven .i

chance to do what is needed to provide

better and larger transportation facilities

under up-to date state reRtilatioii.

A tailway cannot be built, or rebuilt,

in a day and when the New Haven

management took hold ol the Boston and

Maine it needed rebuilding and re

equipping to a large extent. The work

has been going on, many million!

been spent and many more anpropriated.

The price ot the stock has now declined

to a point which makes it seem certain

that, aside Irom the New Haven, pus

siblv the stockholders will no t take llio

new stock otTeted at p ir.

The attacks on the management ot the

company and oil many ol the directors

are certainly not calulated lo make bank-

inn interests connected with the company

over pleased at the prospect to being

called upon to do the necessary finan-

cing.

It is tune the pirate game was stopped

and the people can stop it when tney

assert the weight ot their disapproval of

that game, as they surely will w hen they

fully realize that the destruction ot legiti-

mate railroad enterprises means the de-

stitution of New England. -From the

New Haven Times-Leader.

to appreciate what sin Is and why the

death penalty bud come. From this

standpoint, ho offered animals, typify-

ing the ' better sacrifices" by which

reconciliation will be effected between
God and humanity.
The story of Enoch's translation Is

vouched for more than once: ami by

faith we may accept It. There Is no

record as to where he was taken, ex-

cept thut he did not go to Heaven.

(John 3:13.) Cod may have protected

his life throughout these centuries to

illustrate how human life could have

been prolonged by Divine Power, had

God not placed the curse of death upon

the nice of mankind.
Noah's faith manifested itself in his

building the ark, when there was no

apparent excuse for so doing. Rain

was unknown until the Delude. (Gen-

esis 2:.*i.| (iort blessed his faith, and

made him a channel of blessing to his

family.

The Faithless Not Acceptable New.

St. Paul makes a sweeping statement

—"Without faith It is impossible to

please God." A person, then. Is pleas-

ing to (Sod in proportion to his faith.

Surely here we have an Incentive to

growth in faith, since God's people

desire to please Him.
Faith Is not alike easy with nil man-

kind. Some can crystallize their fnltb

In God's promises Into what is practi-

cally absolute knowledgOi on which

they dare do anything. Many have less

fulfil, yet are children of find. These
needs must pray, "Lord, Increase our

have ' faith," and be encouraged by the re-

Toll Uses in

Sales Campaigns
CUCH testimonials as the following from the J. E. SOPER
® COMPANY, wholesalers of grain and feed at 20o

Chamber of Commerce, Boston, furnish unimpeachable testi-

mony of the value of the telephone, especially the toll lines,

in sales campaigns.

We quote a paragraph of a letter to the Company
from this concern.

" We find that tin- telephone taken the place, in

/» large degree, of men on the ro;id, und that our
business is done in a much more satisfactory way
hy having a man sell our goods from the Office, as

he then knows every t liiug a salesman should know
concerning the quality, location and other features

of the goods, whereas a man on the road does not

always have his information and is frequently

induced to guess it, which docs not work at all,"

We would not suggest this rule in every case. The
advantages of face-to-face salesmanship and the magnetism

of a personality, coupled with the importance of showing

many lines of goods, are not to be depreciated. On standard

lines, however, once the salesman's personality is established,

the telephone is an efficient auxiliary, and especially help-

ful to the salesman in making advance appointment.

TRAVELING MEN in t crested in Utile

stories of the advantage* of the telephone as a
business auxiliary, are invited to send for
".Modern Methods of Money-Making." tn
Metropolitan Boston call the Contract De-
partment, Fort Hill 7600. FJsea-hcre call

the Local Manager.

now ahout the turiiace. 1 will keep ft>«* rl nr-n
home warm at all ti No frees* tip or eitra

, MR. ELDER ON
numWr* rail*. Undsrstand all kinds of heaters

|

Biid the price will nilt yon too. Ashes cared for

Call CHAKI.K8 SMITH,
Harvard St., or telephone Wlneheeter 300-M

lllSitf

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FrR X IT l
T

RE REPAIRED,

MADE AND KKKIN1SHKI)

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
oc4.tf

OVCR 66 YCARS'
CXRCRICNCC

Patents
Designs

Copyrights Ac

gout fre*
I'.iionts tak

tft.-uU nW if f.

Anyone-nenrllng anlietrh and description m
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" Interest in public altairs. both muni-

cipal miii national is met on eVerv

hand in Italy." said Samuel J.
Kldet

ot Hoston in describing Ins recent trip

abroad, most ot the time being spent

in Italy.

" The recent war in Tripoli," said

Mr. Elder.
1

' has lilted the country to a

pitch ol patritoism that reminds one ot

the closing days of the civil war. and the

troops in service uniform are every-

where, marking the returned veterans "

"The marvelous pait ot sucn atrip."

said Mr. Elder continuiiiK his descrip-

tion, "is the possibility of covering so

much ground in so short a time—the

islands ot the sea. Alrica, Spain and

Italy.

" We sailed Januarv 7 I' "1 New York

on the Adriatic, touched at Madeira.

I
Gibraltar, Algiers and;j.Morocco We

I
left the ship at Genoa, and went to

Koine ami Florence, and met the ship

on its return liom Alexandra, and

reached New York February 13 Eleven

1
days were spent in Italy.

:
" One of the most beautiful pictures I

,

have 111 mind, is that of the trip irom

1 Genoa to Florence, which follows the

\

shore of the Mediterranean, plunging

; incessantly through din's and

I
There are 60 tunnels the tirst 40 miles ot

thetiip. Every other moment you are!

in sight ol the surf, and as the railroad

conies out into the open country, vou are

; surrounded by myriad orchard*, and

below are many cities. To the leli are

wards of fnlth given to others. There

are others, however, to whom fnlth

seems absolutely Impossible. They
rnnnnt believe anything beyond their

live senses.

Are these to lie debniTed from Di-

vine favor in nil eternity, because they

cannot I'leuse CSod? This Is m>t the

teiicliliig "f Serlpture. The Bible tench-

es that iimler Messiah's Kingdom "the

knowledge of the Lord shall 1111 the

whole earth." renehlng all classes. It

will not depend upou faith. The way
will he so plain that even 11 simpleton

need not err In his endeavor to know
the Truth.—Isaiah 35:8.

Abraham Looked For a City.

Summing up t verse 18), St. 1'nul de-

clared that nil these noble characters

died in fnlth, without having received

the things promised. Ho strong wns
their fnlth that they were content to be

l>i l trims and stni tigers. They nought

a lietter. a heavenly country—"a City

which hath foundations, whose Builder

and Maker In God."
Hid St. l'aii 1 mean thnt Abraham,

Isaac and Jacob wanted to go to Heav-

en? Were they looking, as the Church
Is looking, for n place In the New Je-

rusalem- Messiah's Kingdom? Such

Is not our thought. They had no Heav-
enly promises to think about They
bad no Word of God to even suggest

a change of nature from human to

spirit being.

All of their promises were earthly—
"All the land that thou seesL to thee

will I give it and
to thy seed after

thee," etc. To our
understanding, the

country for which
they looked is the

Paradise of the
dca*- future, when
the blessing of the

Lord shall sup-

plant the came of

sin ami death. This

Is the country

which God pur-

poses shall be the

Inheritance of hu-

manity In general, when brought buck

Into harmony with the Divine will,

during Messiah's reign.

"The City which hath foundations,

whose Builder anil Maker Is God" Is

the New Jerusalem, which eventually

Is to come down from God. But thnt

will not be n literal city. The passage
hills,

i describing It Is symbolical. The New

•B» frith 'ome dart
do oastals*."

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS the mountains, which beginning in the

Suits to order from $xo to $15
|
Alps. Mini the backbone ot Italy. As

Cleaning. Dveing, Repairing 4 Pressing the trip proceeds they recede irom the

Jerusalem will be the Messianic King-

dom, the center of government for the

reorganized social order of earth.

The faithful Ancient Worthies will

be representatives of the Invisible Mes-

siah. (Psalm 4,*>:ir>.i These waited for

the promised resurrection under Mes-

siah's administration—a city symbol-

ically representing n government; as

Washington, the United States.

ACADEMY
REUNION.

Klaburate preparations are being
made by the Boston Association ol St.

Johnsbury Aradeuiy Alumni for the
annual reunion this year, and there

promises 10 be an unusually large at-

tendance at the dinner, which will lie

served at the Twentieth Century Club,

a Joy street, on the evening of Friday,

March 2 s
. Edwin A. Bayley is the

president of the Boston Association,

ami lie has prepared many novelties for

the occasion which will add to the in-

terest of the occasion. Charles E. Put-

ney, who was for many years the prin-

cipal of the academy, will be one "f the
j

guest- of honor. Dr. Mar. in <;. Bene-

diet, the present head of the instil u- :

tion. will come down from St. Johnsbury
in an end the reunion and describe the

present condltlou of things there, ami
j

t he Vermont delegation will include
|

Perley F. Bazen, Arthur P. stone and
Fiauk II Brooks. Professor David V.

Comatovk of Kail River, another former

principal, will be present, ami it is ex-

pected that the teachers who have been

idcutilied with the academy and who
will be present will be Miss L. Jennie

I
Colby. Mrs. Mary E. Cummings Clark,

Mis. Margaret Montgomery (loodale,

Mrs. Ellen E. Chamberlain Blair.

Audubon L. Hardy, O. M. W. Sprague

and Arthur Fairbanks, now directior of

the Boston Museum of Fine Arts. The
reception to the former teachers will be

at 8:30 1*. M.,iand will be followed by

the banquet with special musical fea-

tures. The committee In charge of the

reunion consists of President Bayley;

Miss M. I'ausy Smith, Miss Addie K.

Grossman, Mrs. Helen Eastman Beard,

George U. Frost ami Jay B. Benton

simplTlifejor children.

Washington, March ll»— Washington
children, at least those whose motheis

are members of the local branch of the

National Congress of Mothers, are pre-

paring to return to the social "simple

life." The organisation Is having

printed today s set of rules to govern

the future social conduct of the child-

ren of its members. The rules were

adopted at a meeting held, In which

the Housekeepers' Alliance also par-

ticipated and In part contain the follow-

ing commands:
That all entertainments in her homes,

Including dt.nces, stop at twelve mid-

night, or earlier and that it be so an-

nounced on the cards of invitation.

That the "nameless" dances not only

be discouraged, but be forbidden in our

homes and to our children.

When objectionable dancing is com-

menced, that the music cease at once.

The orchestra leader may announce

that he has been so Instructed.

That simplicity and modesty in dress

distinguish our girls.

That we teach our sons that smoking

during an entertainment planned for

their pleasure is a discourtesy to the

hostess ami her other guests.

That we instruct our boy to end a

s,„ ial call at ten or 10 :10 o'clock.

The members also pledged them-

selves to frown on Sunday entertain-

ments and to refrain from haying

for their children on school
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AS I SATE YOU MONKY «... gasoline,

m» I can on your Automobile repairs. My
shop is fully equipped with new modern machine

tools and automatic appliances for the exclusive

production of first-class repair work in minimum
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hauling. 12 years experience.
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Contractor and Stone Mason
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